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SPRING MEDICINE 
Direct from the manufacturers and Save Two Profit: 

Mmk Youraetf What You Need. 
If You Can't Trust Youraetf     Aak Jaynea. 

if you Can't Trust Jaynea     Why Than 

ASK SOME OF THESE PEOPLE. 

Whfn    I    began     taking    Jaynes' 

Blood and   Nerve   Tonic  my condi- 
tion   «u   something   terrible.     For 
fire  years   I   hare   taken   liver  and 

constipation medicine* continuously, 

and  In spite of tfaia fart, Oomatl- 

aatSo*     tndlgamtlon and 
Dumbneaa  would  rause apella about . 
once a week. a<> that I wonid have to 
apply hot murtard and be rublred an- 

til   I  was black and blue.    For four i 
years I have kept my eleetrir battery I 

where   I   conkt   uae  it  any   minute.  ( 

Doctors and MmdMolmmm did me no 
good,  and   finally   the   doctor  aaid [ 

I   was on  the  verge Of  M04*vo*t* 

Promtrmtiom, and he at his wit's j 
end to ert-n relieve me.    After three ] 

days' treatment with   Jayne*'   Modi 
and   Nerve  Tonic  my bowels  moved 
regularly,   my meats did not distress 

me   and    I   slept.    I   oould   actually 
work  without sitting down and cry- 
ing.    The   change  was   wonderful. 

All my friends speak of it.    They say 
I talk of nothing but Jaynes* wonder- 
ful medicine.    I never (in express to 

you my gratitude and thanks. 
MKS. HENRY K.  Bl'UBEK, 

Webster, Msss. 

Jayne*' Blood and Nerve Toait en- 

tlrelyoured me of Bymgtmnmtm —I 

Qtw*l DoblUty. 
MRS. JOHN  WILSON, 

lfl Revere St., Revere. 

Jaynes' Blood and Nerve T..i»i.- 
made me feel like a new man after 

BIIfl-ring for years with Rhamm*- 

Umm mnd Hnmrt Trnuhlo, 
and this after using but one bottle. 

GEORCrF. DAWS, 
Navy Yard, Oharleatown. 

Jaynes' 
Blood and 
Nerve Tonic 
Is 
Guaranteed 
To Cure 
Bad blood 
Bad Nerves 
Bad Stomach 
Bad Liver 
and 
Bad Health 
Or 
WE REFUND 
THE MONEY. 
100 
Doses 
60c. 

Jaynm'   Blood   »nd   Nam   Tonlo 

IN  the  bent  thing  I  can  find   for a 

JOH*   KKDIAN. 
1177 Columbai Av. . 

Roibury. Umm 

Jaynet' Blood and Ner»e Tonlo 
hit cared my oleTen-year-oW 
daughter   of   a   dtstreaaing   case  of 

St. Vltwm' Dmmot.. 
MRS. I). Bl'TI-ER. 

4 Valley Place, 
llcdford. 

The WMjfflr Star. 
EVERY FtsUT AFTERNOON 
'HKODORE'V  WILSON, 

■DITOB AS1>  rilLllHU 
I'lonaimt     aftreet. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Jaynes* Blood and Nerve Tonic 

cured me when I wae thoroughly 
run down from loss of appetite, 

rinsed by WgryoaawtM and 

Rnmwmmumm. 
P. DEVENXEY, 

M Main St., 
Ererett. 

Jaynes* Blood and Nerve Tonic 
Is the best of anything I eTor used 

for that   firsraf,   mlmymd-omt 
t+eaea*   i *>««> «***«* m9n7 
pounds while  using   it. 

MARY E.  M'OI.KXCHT, 
1 Winter St, 

Hyde Park. 

Sold 

Only 

at 
Jaynmu* 

3 
Storm*. 

Jaynea* Blood and Nerve Tonic 
made a new man of me after I had 

suffered a long time from JMBV* 

aaaWaah     '   heartlly   recommend 

it. 
8. T. PARKER, 

125 Pleasant St, 
Boston. 

Comments 

' hi in OK or  THE  STAR: 

I     A  copy  of   that  petition    which    the j 
I County Commissioners prepared   lor   the 
i Selectmen as a sutistttute for the vote  of 
| the Selectmen to have their clerk petition. 
! is posted on the bulletin of the to*n hall. 

The Selectmen and town counsel  should 
make a copy of it so that they may know i 
how to do a thing like this in  the  future. , 

At the last meeting ol the Selectmen 
there was received a letter from the Water 
Registrar about numbering certain streets. 
The petition was placed on rile. It should 
have been returned with the statement 
that the Selectmen would be pleased to 
hear from the '<\ ater Hoard in the matter. 

Mr. F. L. Ferguson is entailed to a full 
and free hearing by the Selectmen, be ! 

cause he haa added so many thousands of 
dollars 10 the taxable property. 

A company which has been granted 
the rinht to set and maintain poles for 
wires in the streets can replace an old 
pole by a new one in the same place with- 
out interference of any town officer, but 
if the location ts changed a permit must 

men. The ln- 
, spector ol Wires does not rttrulate pole*, 

s Edward K. Hyde, 38 P.nckney street, [ The Town Counsel was present at the 
n ernllc,.. junior 11. the homer,ill* Ea«. ' mee,ir,BO| a week ago, a» he w.sat more 

• .1 In^h sc 100I. I ne examination was ' - 
nuch harder this year than In form*.' 
,eara, so that out of the sixteen *oung 
ner that took the examination only two 
uiaedcd in getting above the required 

;o per cent In order that one might see 
lie nature of the questions, the examina- 
ions m grammar, geography, United 
>tatea and World's history are given. 

GRAMMAR,     IQ02. 
1 Ciive thr plural of genus, genius, man- 

sert-an/. cupful, myself, alloruey-gen- 
rt.it. funny, tero, staff, valley. 
Write    sent, net s   tontai g (1)   an 

auxiliary verb; (a) an ordinal   adjec- 
tive;   (3)  a collective   noun;   U) an 
interrogative adjective. 

Here conies   a   hunter   out  of   the 

RTSE OF CHARLOTTE 

Result of the Examination for 
Annapolis 

Aa a result   ol   the   examination   lor  a 
adetship   in   the   United   States   Naval 
tcademy at Annapolis, held   last  hatur- 
ay in the High school building,   the   e»- 
miners  have  announced   ihe   following 

i ision : principal, Lur<nzo W. Carsiem, 
4j    o4gk*ill  a^ei ue,   Laminidge.    This 

IMBSMJI man is ihe son of   Alderman   Car- 
: »i  in, ana attends the   Cambridge   Latin 

•citool.     He ha* been studying for months 
■ nh a tutor m preparation for this exam *ith a tutor in preparanon for this exam     be granted by   the   Select! 
nation.    The alternate who is appointed - tpector & \%/jrcs does not 

il. 

ill. 

JAYNES   SELLS   ALL   ADVERTISED    PATENT    MEDICINES    AT 
LOWER PRICES THAN THEY CAN BE OBTAINED ELSEWHERE. 

JAYNES & CO. 3 Stores 
50 Washington St., Cot. Hanover.       143 Suamir St., Cor, South.      877 Washington St., Opp. Oik. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOTS FREE 
To Every User of 

NAMELESS FOOD 
 AND   

Oat nuts Food. 
HO'W   TO GsVE-T TKCJEJSJE. 

Huy thrcr hckftgCf NllPflleU Hu-akf.ist Food, and two Pack- 
age s of OATNDI'i Inim your grocer. Cut OUt the three blue ends 
of NuneleM Pood Packages, and the two porridge directions from 
OATNUTS packages-and take them to Rooms 26 and 27 Whitney 
Hirhlnu. 46 Onion St . IV.st-.n, Mass. 

YOUR C HO.CE  CF THREE   LOCAT.ON I A3 FOLLOWS : 

S'tutt <i tn Brocktua'a b •utiinl mbitrb, Brockton Height a, fi'- 
1. n minoi - \ n >'\ from City Hall, It: i kt-»n L -is contain 1500 
■qujre I t, ir 1 ; 1 m I I-.■ 'i»>t .vii; tnlpviri it n isphjre. 
'I .x^'s |«HJ fOi i«n. y.ar. 

Situated 111 WcM Spr>ng6cld, on Rugen Avenue, near new 
K scrvoir Lots contain 1650 square feet, are hi^h and dry. Good 
water an 1 pure atmosphere.     Taxes paj I lor one year 

Situated in Portlind. 300 feet aoOTC Ma level, 100 feet higher 
than any Other spot in Portland. Beaotiful view. 10 minutes walk 
fmm street ear on Summit Street near All ?n"a Corn ' Take BnN 
L*Oe Car to Ml ■> Corner 20 <n nut ^ froa City Half. Property 
fsijoltta result nei of ThOI DodgC Fine rcasdesaCca on cither side. 
This property is increasing in value every day     Taxes fully paid. 

Located OH South Street. East Haven, Ct, 2 minutes from Silver 
Saoda Hotel $ minutes to the beach. 5 minutes walk from Cosey 
}\ jefc    '  ctr*cs, IO minute* from Cosei   Beach   an I   15   minutes   walk 
frua Morris Cove    Lota cuntain 1500 square feet 

Eaitor Concert at Baptist Churen 

The Matter conttrt given l«y the Sun- 
day school of the Kirsi Baptist churth. 
last Sunday evening was a most asJO) 
able success. The seating caoacily ol 
the church was rested to its greatest limit 
and Superintendent Mardonaid had the 
following program to offer. The effort*, 
of the participants were greatly ap- 
preciated. The order of esertises was .i- 
follows: 

Organ Voluntary, Mr  H. Stanley Marsli. 
Singing, Congregation 
Scripture Keading. 
V raver. 
Esvrcise, Hoys' Chorus.    Recitation. 

Stanley Weld. 
Reading, Miss Ida Winn. 
Anthem. Double (Juartettr. 
DtelogsS) 

Mrs. Lingham and (iertrude Unghain. 
Rciiution, Willie Tetter. 
Kxercise,  Thirteen  Membersoi I'rimaiy 

Department. 
Solo. 
Recitation, Margaret  Winn. 
kxercise,    Mrs.   Hodge's   Class,    Recit i 

lions, Bertha Waldmyer, Lulu Smith 
keying. 
Dialogue, 

Hunne 
Rctltatios, 
Rasdins, 
A« them. 
Recitation, 

Sylvia 
nil 

Imyt 
Miss MaidonaM 

Stanley    and    Olive 

Cora Mitton 
Miss flansi omlir. 
Double QttsrteUe. 

May Lund 
EacrcilCi M*mi>ersof Mrs S.W. Smith's 

Class 
sin^'ng.  \ti. me Wrwids.   I'ertha   Huntii 

wr'i. Eddie Wood*. 
Dialogue,  Mildred   Pratt  and   tlizabeili 

Vt inn. 
" The Mcs.sa*re ol Kaster to our School.'* 

Rev. M   E. Hodge. 
Solo. 
Reciiaiton, Kr>en  Ramsdell 
C'olleciion. 
Benediction. 

Liberty Pure Food Co, 
26-27 Whitney Building, Boston. 

woods dragging a Iwar wfiiih he has 
»hot and shouting to his neighbors to 
help him. 
I .11 pan of spet ch and   rnnstru< linn 
•   < ah ii rl m\ rrti 
..w      ih.   1 n  . i| .11  1     u   1 (,)  |i,t j 

(1) we   1 ; fj)dn   k] U)  «) | (>) 
.s.iinc    llii   il   nun »n..iiVi'    piiifiiiuiis 
.ii.d tell how they diffVr in meaning. 

.1.    Cive an esam..le Of each of the   lol 
lowing :    {■)   11.ilt Ii   He    pronoun ;   (•) 
impcr4ii\r     modal      (31   pariicipul 
phrase : (4) progressive verb. 

I.    (five AI\ the   nit! iilivrs and partici- 
1 les ill the verb make. 

III.    (.umpire in full (1; near; (2) late; 
<j)..ll; (4) hiile. 

X-A.    Punctuate   and correct   the  fol 
lowing sentences and give r aaOB Ml 
t .1  h utrreciion : 

(1)    nothing   hut   csjien^e   and    tRMlbM 
have grown out of thr baaiBfjn ! 

(a)    I will he ten yearinld nest .\ ;mda>. 
(3>    Do >ou not mink   htr  two son in- 

laws OUght  tO  Minn    1 I  hiT, 
(4) Between >ou and I   they are   both 

wrong. 
(5) Siie does  not   like   thoie  kind   of 

piano 
(,K()(,RAfHV,    tuOl. 

1       Locate the following :   Pretoria. Dam- 
an* us,  luixiNk. Lalcutta, liiiriiv 
Name tut large ri\ein of turopc and 
sl.itf into whai lhe> How. 

j.      Di-scribeTr.idi   \Mnds and MonsiMins. 
1    Name and locate Hie principal capes 

on the eastern   < oast   of   the   United 
Mates. 

j.    Mams -nd knat   ihe   apiul and  lar- 
gest city of each of the central stales. 

uarrao anasaa ainaaur. 
Describe fully the settlement, growth 
and development of the Massachu 
setts Bay Colonies, giving dates, 
leading men, and foi m ol government. 
Name and define the three classes of 
colonies: give an example of each. 
Treat briefly the events connected 
wiih the following dates: 1619. 1630,, 

* iian three fourths of the Selectmen's meet 
ion last year. Previous boards for the 
LIST twenty-live years have not found it 
necessary to have the town lawyer present 
at mnstof the hoard's meetings. It seems 
theipresent board had to consult with the 
town counsel 10 see if a certain party b) 
entitled to land damages for the reloca- 
tion of a certain street by the County 
Commissioners. It would have been 
better to have consulted the Commiv 
si oners. 

You have a correspondent who dilated 
himself on the question of notes an I 
bonds. The notes and bonds of the 
Town of Winchester or the lioston and 
Albany Railroad are all on the same foot- 
ing. If either corporation should default 
in interest or principal, all Ihe notes and 
bonds of each would I>e considered as one 
liability. Where the bonds are secured 
by a mortgage, ol   1 ourse   it   is   dill   rent, 

ut the town-ind th   railroad referred  «■» 
1 v mi ri'H t^.iite, bonds. I have servnl 

.« l..ii, ..ppr.-i.tu. >hip in a lr.a-.urcr- 
otli e which issued a few million dollir- 
worth of notes and a lew million dollais 
worth ol bonds and I think I understand 
this debenture business hilly »» well as 
the gentleman who has probably never 
seen a bonri. One other thing,—this 
gentleman slates thai the Town Treasurer 
in the last towr meeting did not call at- 
t  niion to a certain  bond   authorized   fn 

Episcopalians   Are    Happy    Now 

Church Building Assured. 
The memi'er* of the Kpiscopal   churi.ii 

who are striving for a new church editi e 
must be highly elated over the  great  ad- 
vance  made   last   Sunday    towards   the 
accomplishing   of   thai fobjecl.    It  bad 
been kno*n for some days that  unusual 
efforts w re to be made   on    Laaier   Sun 
day to < onpleie the raising of the £20,000 

Knu-Iv   aittiatcd     required to start the new building.and the 
I result is lhat the money is  practically   in 

Diautilul View . I si(in,   -IM| ,h(. prosuects are that   before 

A ilcid In a !ut (f unsol" ) will IK ^ivi n you on   payment of   usual    ma y days work on the new   building  on 
, . ,„.■  .     ,  .1 1     .,„ ihe handsome site on Church  »trect   will 

1     I,., malt nB nul d m  unuh win I,. $2.00 1 becommteced. 
This   Hi .i  i .'i I-" la an   ttca    ii vow  grower IICK*S not   keep'    During ihe fortnoon of lasi Snaasy 

ii,.„, ull him I, 1 ,..1.1,. ■ CM supply bim. or ,f h,s jobber rafoMi w« £jf K.^SSfSS Ji.ln'" ww^C 
»  11 SU(»|>1\   bill   direct      Insist on his j;rttin.   thi'Se foodt (OT VOU   and money   previously   raised,   this    brought 
,     .      . the total up to  915.000.    In   addition   to 

the lot  is yours this *aooo ha* been pledged and   there  1* 
fttrrtombor these Lots am limited.     First   . ome     First   earved. a furth r promise of  the  balance  nece-i 

R..,.n«.,  ••^fe.lMi *3«:»rjL or.1. Jff S.TpftfSjEf t*°^> 
VI. kwi« «> btw tvool tbc fin..-.. Brctkbai Pood* on the mar- "XttfJiS ""'"*'"'"'mo" *""" 

kit   anti »v tak*  Kbit aapcaaiva BDCChod ol   introducing   th ■ sc   f(»ods—        1 hen-was much enthusiasm manifested 

in order to have every one give .hem . ,„.,!    I,-!,„S ,h.,t on>e tried-   tS^t^TJZ,SS StUS 

always   used was the satisfaction at the close in know 
ingthat beyond alt  doubt thencw church 
budding was assured. 

Winchester Visiting Isurse As- 
sociation. 

The aunual meeting of the Winchester 
I Visiting Nurse Association will be held 
on Tuesday, April 8th. at 3 p. m., in the 
small town hall. Miss Mary M. Kiddle, 
assistant superintendent of Boston City 
Hospital, will give an address on "District 
Nursing." and Mrs. Dexter Wadawonh 
will speak on "District Nursing, as seen 
in College Set.lenient Work." Tea will 
be ser.cd at ibe close of the meeting. 
Die public are cordially invited. 

1761. 1781 and 1789, 
What d< 

Unit ed Mates during the last century. 

OBMBAAL   HISTOKV. 
1.    Describe at length the career of Wil- 

liam the Conqueror. 
a.    What   were   the events immediately 

preceding and leading to the   Massa- 
cre of St. Bartholomew .* 

3. GiVa m outline a sketch of   the   f'elo- 
ponnesian War. 

4. Write briefly on the following: 
Concordat of Worms. 
Holy Koman Empire. 
Lombard League. 

5. The causes and usubs of the Thirty 
Years' War. 

Middlesex  County C  E  Conven- 
tion 

highway purposes that would )>e due this 
vear. I sav. if »>y recollections serve me, 
thai he did. Now the issue Macaws 
Ms   II into .1 :Hie>tu>n 01 ver.ti itv. 

II. r. j. 
Knights Tempi vr Attend   Services 

at the Unitarian Church. 

L«st Sunday afternoon Hugh D- 
I'ayens'"ominanderv. Knights Templar. 
ol Melrose, on invitation of Re*. Bro 
William I Lawrenie, were accorded 
special KaMf services in the Unitarian 
Ciarcb.    Kach year it is customary  for 
toe <omman,li ry to attend Kapler seivii rs 
^nd on thi« orcawoa  Whack sier   was 
selected. The meml*rship in< hide-. 
many Winchester men and they turned 
out almoM to a man. The Templars 
bom Mebose came here in two special 
cars and made thrir headquarters ii- 
Willi-m I'ark mam Hall, trom whuh plate 
the Sir Koighis marched 10 the churt h. 
arriving there at three O'I lock, at which 
hour thr servi.es commenced. There 
were over 100 Sir Knights present from 
Melrose. including delegates from De 
Molav. Boston. St. Bernard. I'allestine 
and other commanderies. The marching 
Knights were in charge of Joseph A. 
Pierce, Kminent Commander, and the 
following officers: Cbaa. M. Howe, 
Cencralissimo; Harry Stevens, Captain 
(General and Calvin W. Sawyer, Re- 
corder. Among the guests were Right 
Kminent Commander Winthrop Mes- 
senger, of Mass. and R. 1.. and Kminent 
Knight Sir Harry Hunt. 

The entire centre of the church had 
heen reserved for the  Knights   and  aft 

do you regard as the critical 
period ol An.i-ru.in History? Give 
reasons. 
What were the   remote  and   ihe   im- 
mediate causes of the Civil Wat ? 
Treat briefly: (a) Alien and   Sedition ■  , 
Laws;   (b) Dred Scott Decision; (c)   *•!   h«*   b«n, Ma,crt ft. ""g1, !' 
KeconstJuct.on I'ol.cy of ConKress.  ' 1 Hnggs  Walter Jarv,s and Henry  Nnker 

(i.ve the names, dates   and   terms  of I ?»n-u^e?'^^a^ °^n^"i,sh-"nB" 
three  mponant tr-aties made  by the ' 'nK°' the hymn   Old Hundred      Fh.s was 

1 followed by the   following  order  of ex 
ercises: 
Quartette,     "Sunset"        Van de Water 
Responses 
Solo, Hosanna, (iranier 
Hymn, Hummel 
Ouartette.        Reveries Storch 
I'rayer 
Quartette. *'t) t.od whose presence glows 

in all," Richardt 
Tenor solo by Mr. Johnson. 

Addiess,   The Koundations of   Manhood 
Rev. W. I. Lawrance. 

Quartette,    Onward   Christian   Soldier-.. 
McDoeasfl 

Hymn, Pleye) 
liei.ediction 
Organ.   Kaster March. 

The sermon was one that made a deep 
impression on the large audience. The 
arrangements at the < hurch were all that 
could be desired, there not being the 
slightest intimation of a hitch in the 
man hmg in and sealing of the guests. 

Ihe organist was Mrs. Lockman. At 
the conclusion of the exercises the 
Knights marched back to the hall where 
refreshments were served. 

The collation was furnished by the res- 
ident members of Hugh de» Havens 
Commandery, a caterer being in attend- 
ance. 

Many Masons residing in this town 
were present to listen to the very interest- 
ing exercises, also many ladies and gentle- 
men. The Knights as they marched 
down Main street attracted much atten- 
tion. They were certainly a fine looking 
Uit of men. 

m HoTTO:   ' KEEPMVIK. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
110 and Furniture Moving 

rsm.iurr   , . ,.,„ 
tod pee*""*' .lUi.ll-'i cW»Hl*»»i! -M-n. 
Al»» grtift.l t«MilK«. mud iuSSing. .akd . 
losaa mma .lrt-..inc rarabdhsS. 

SMUII' 

Car.Lilt ill LSSSl Sti.   P.O. Ent 
HUcc. 17* Mmln Street. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Geri W«rk at RIUMJUI Prices. 
■orke<i ror A   U. IX 

of Uoatoo 

Hardwoos Floors a apecialty.— 

tSTIMTES  FUWMSHE8  FKE ¥ UMIC 
>M7 1j 

Job Couldn't Hare Stood It 

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're ler- 
( ribly annoying : but Bucklen's Arm-, a 
I Salve will cure the worst case of I 
' earth. It has cured thousands. For In- 
jures. Pains or bodily Eruptions it's laej 
best salve in the world. Price 25c a bos. 

I Cure guaranteed,   bold by Gro.er. 

The Committee on 1'rngi.tm of the 
Middlesex County K. C, I'nion. consist- 
ing ot the District Secretary. MissKmma 
Ostrom \n hols, of East Lexington,   Mr. 
tames W. Hibb», of Somerville, Miss 

Jla P. Stiles, of Newton, Mr. Ceorge A. 
Goodndge, of Cambridge; Mr. A. W. 
Robinson, ol Natick and Mr. Herbert A. 
Snow, of Arlington Heights, has com- 
pleted its labors and announces a very 
•(tractive program for the Convention to 
be held at Mvdford on April 19. 

The general subject of the convention 
is "Personal Responsibility."     The after- 
noon session, which   will  be  held   at  2 
o'clock   in   the     Mystic    Congregational 
church, will begin with   a  praise  service 
led Mr. Oscar P.   Hill,  of   Medlord  fol- 
lowed by a "Preparation Service" led  by 
Mr   S. W. Say ford, of Boston,   Secretary 
of   the    N.   E.   Evangelistic   Association. 
The principal   address  ot  the  afternoon 
will be made by Rev. A. C. Uiaon, li. U., 
pastor  of  the    Ruggles   street    Baptist . 
church, and formerly of New   York   city. 1 
on "Responsibility  for   ihe   Individual." 
This address  will   be  followed   by  brief, 
talks on various phases of C. E work  by 
Rev  F. E. Enrich. D. D..ol South Fram- 1 
Ingham ; Rev. A. Kenyon, of Lowell, past 
president   ol   the    Lowell     I'nion,     Rev. 1 
Arthur H. Gordon, of Cambridge, son of 
the late Rev. A. J. Gordon, of the Claren 
don street  church,  Boston Rev.    C     H 
Percival. of Evercu, and Rev. Charles F. 
Carter, of Lexington. 

In the evening two simultaneous   meet- E 
ings, with the same speakers will be held.' 
in   the   Mvstic   Congregational  and   the j 
Methodist Episcopal churches.    Rev.   F. 
A. Noble. D. L>., ol Chicago, who recent- 
ly   retired  from   active   service alter    a I 
pastorale of a quarter of a century at one 
cburch, will speak on a Good Citizenship, 
topic, "Can We Trust Our Dcmooai v r   , 
and Rev. Courienay   H.   Fenn.  of   New j 
York, who was at the siege of Pekin, will : 

addreas   the   Convention on    " Personal 
Responsibility for Foreign Missions." 

The Fortnightly 

Miss M, Gertrude Cross, the teacher of 
drawing in our schools, gave a very inter- 
esting talk before the Club on Monday 
afternoon. Miss Cross took as the sub 
ject of the afternoon. "In the making And 
illustrating of books there is no end." and 
most fullv illustrated her lecture wiiq 
sketches, plates, etc. The afternoon was 
in charge of the Art Committee, Mrs. E. 
J. Wilde, chairman. 

Stops tbe Coufb and   Works  off 
the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets  cure 
a cold in  one   day.     No cure,  no  pay 
Price S5 ctnts- 

Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver 
Tablets, the best physic. For sale by 
Vjuug & Brown, druggists. 

THE RAPID GROWTH OF A SOUTHERN 

TOWN. 

Il is said that Waketield is the only 
town in the itate that has a woman for 
chairman of iu school board. 

Tired Out 
"I was very poorly snd could 

hardly get shout the bouse. I was 
tired out sll the time. Then I tried 
Ayer's Ssrsapsrilla, snd it only 
took two bottles to make me feel 
perfectly well."- Mrs. N. S. Swm- 
ney, Princeton, Mo. 

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im- 
pure, that's the reason. 
IOU are living on the 
border line of nerve ex- 
haustion. Take Ayer's 
Sarsapanlla and be 
quickly cured.    &*ii££: 

■iiiMMnrii   B« kM*« kit iiMtimmM 
&h£ut aMeietM.   MI«Bii«-aa 

lea HcsaarkaM* Dc,eUpw*it la «•>*■ 
Pwat r>w l'nri-l«»o«i ■• a sfaa- 
■ lirlnrlBK and IndlitrUI l ral.-i. 
Its   BpUadia   Raaas. 

This Is the story of a bright nnd 
thrifty southern town that has sprung 
Into s city through tbe buildlnr of 
food roads and the development of 
manufacturing Indnstrl**, a city whose 
sky line is dotted with amokestticks 
snd whose streets are thronged with a 
busy and prosperous people, ssys s 
writer In The XationnI Magazine. 

Cbsrtotte, N. C., affords perhspe tbe 
best example of the modern Industrlnl 
town In the south, for In recent yeurs 
It has grown  from s strictly comtner [ 
clsl   town   of   8.000   Inhablmnts   to  a | 
manufacturing center of 27.000 people  ! 
Few cities In the southern states have ' 
attracted as much attention to them- 1 
selves In recent yesrs ss Charlotte by 
reason of Its rapid growth and tbe re- 
markable development of Its manufac- 
turing  and   Industrial   Interests.     The 
recognised center of the cotton mill In- 
dustry of the south.  It has developed 
a  list of auxiliary   manufactures that 
has built up Its waste places and  In- 
creased Its population  to such nn ex- 
tent that It has become  famous as a 
manufacturing and Industrial center. 

The railroads are an Important fac- 
tor In the life of any town, snd the ex- 
cellent facilities whli-h Charlotte en- 
joys have much to do with the growth 
and prosperity of the city. As haa 
been said, Cbnrlotte Is an example of 
the modern Industrial town. It Is a 
town of diversified Industries. It has 
mills to use up cotton, wood. In MI. 

leather, cotton seed, tobacco, broom 
straw, marble nnd other raw productn 
and turn them out Into ttie markets of 
the country In the shape of finished 
product*, from the common to the fin- 
est grades. 

The excellent railroad facilities of 
Charlotte are hacked up by a new com- 
mercial power, good ronda. Mecklen- 
burg county took the lend In good 
roads building some yenra ago, and 
the results have IMM of n most grntl- 
fjlng character The model set by 
this county has been generally adopted 
In the south, and practically all the 
good roads work now being done is 
patterned after the Mecklenburg sys- 
tem, flood roads in this county simply 
mean good streett*. fat the good roads 
going out of Charlotte are but contin- 
uations of Charlottes streets, for the 
constructU»ti of roads and streets la the 
same. The only difference la that out- 
side of the town the roadwny Is nar- 
rower. The hills are cut down, low 
plaeea graded and steel bridges erect- 
ed nerosH the strcnina. These ronda 
now radiate from Charlotte In every 
direction. Altogether there are in the 
nelgblwrliood of 100 miles of godd 
roads constructed In Mecklenburg. 

The plan la to carry these good roada 
from Charlotte In every direction to 
the county line, and this work will soon 
be accomplished. The effect of good 
roada on the trade of Charlotte has 
been distinctly l>eiicflclnl and Is seen 
by the Increased Inflow of cotton and 
all kinds of produce from the farma. 
The farmer with a load to haul would 
rather go fifteen miles over a good 
rond than five over a bnd one, nnd an a 
consequence they head their teams for 
Charlotte from all directions WtMO 
they are within reasonable reach of 
the good roads. The estahllshment of 
the good roada has added tn the pros- 
perity of the farmer In many ways, 
and all over the county there Is a no- 
ticeable Improvement In the tanun and 
their surroundings. Tbe farmers have 
better stoek and more of It. their Mfl 
ons are of the best and their bimifies 
are rublter tired, while their hous.- i- 
painted and all their surrounding* 
tnnde more attractive. Kor much of 
all this the good roads facilities to 
market are rejqKinslhle. 

The locntion of Charlotte is an Ideal 
one. It Is the midway station between 
New York and New OrN-uus and is sit- 
uated In the rjelwal section of what Is 
known as the riedmotit belt. The ele- 
vation of the town is TOO feet, or 410 
feet higher than Unleiuh. tin- eapltnl of 
the state. It is six hours' travel east 
to the seashore and eight hours' travel 
west to the Itackbone of the Itlue 
Ridge. Its climate Is a counterpart of 
that of southern  Kruuce. 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 
A CARD ____^__ 

nR. J. M. BALYOZIAN. mm .iss.u iaird with our Itoufte. isitlcntihcd with 
our Kii< Iicp.irtmci.t \\> bopetk (or bin the confidence and literal pat 
ronage „i hi., Intnil-     We  announce the  arrival o(  a   fine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUGS. 
.   *'WCTJ "nf "'   tr,em i* a 1:: I   ot.   tteautiful in de.iRn.  perfect 
in quality, rich and harmonious in The   Kup  and   Carpets 
included in this important invoice arc n locod prices 
and wil, reward 1 careful csamin.ition     We advise aa   early    visit  to OJr 
KUK Department. 

We give special attention lo the repairing of Oriental Hugs and Carpet*. 
Hohtwori red.   Kdges Redound.   Crooked Kuj;s Straight 
ened. and nU Fabric* \ aptha Cleansed. 

TTVESBSTEJIFI,   COOK   dts   CO., 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery, 

1   toll   Wlinllllllfttlll   »t., MIISTIIN. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loam mom y to those who wish to own n home. 
Monthly payment! practically what  one  would 
pay for rent      It von do not  understand the I) ~ 
lein please rail MM\ have it explained. 

The Secretary il at the office Saturday even- 
infra, 7 lo X o'clock. Il that evening is not COR- 
venlent, ipecial ram.ntmei.ta will he made for 
those who wi.sh to borrow If they will write to 
the Hank 

■*!»■>• l» ll»« TOIIB'I H>«uf.. 
Onp of tbe ui'rat frer.uent eye«ot*« to 

b« met with In the average town la tb» 
big billboard ererteil In tbe atreeta and 
covered with uoatera of all imaginable 
colors and alxea. It may b« claimed 
that these are a neceaaltj to display 
theatrical advertlaing, but tbe Idea of 
curtailing them haa been adopted with 
good reaulta In many citlea. New York 
la the billposter's paradiae. there being 
practically no restriction of tbe bual- 
nesa. Other citit-a, however, throw faV 
lioua obstacles In tbe pathway of the 
billpoater. In tbe borne sections of 
Chicago billboards may not be mntrnti 
without tbe consent of tbe resldenta. 
Sun Franclaco reatrlcta tbe height of 
tbe boarda and will have no disfigure- 
ment of telegraph poles. Buffalo and 
Cleveland have ordered tbe destruction 
of toweriug billboarda. Glasgow and 
London forbid advertisement* In tram 
cars. London la removing algna from 
piers and railway stations. Berlin al- 
lows posters within certain llmita only. 
Paris will have no advertise me uta on 
trees, and placarda are rigidly cen- 
sored. Kven Jersey City haa been 
drawing tbe line at offensive theatrical 
advertisements. 

kssoa Hurt.. 

 DIRECTORS  
■ ni QSn.    V.   Fl "v 

■-   in ,U(. ■seretary. 
Hswry J. Canst.,   JofeaGaalhs,      «   it 

II-   \ 1 1 PreaMsM, 

K .1 Hs 
fl .0   Hur.l, 

New Shares issued May md November each year. 

SUBJECTS FOR 
REFLECTION 
Quality 

Style 

Price 

Think well over 
these three great 
essentials, ana we 
are confident that 
you will decide that 

Clothing 
made anywhere better combines 
them all than does that which 
bears our name. 

Everything lor  Men and  Boyi  except 
hat! and shoe*. 

•MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY 
too WASHINGTON   ST. 

ft'  O    S      T    O   -V -1 

43 
43 JOHN H. PRAY 1 

<& SONS CO..  I 
Wholesnla nnd Retsvll D«4vIora In 'a, 

Ctvrpets and Rvigs S 
of both Fnr«lan »i\^i Domestic M»nnf»(Hiir>; *lao I a. 

Curta.ins, Draperies, 
Portieres 

M\d *ll description I of chotc* 

Upholstery Fa.brics. 
Jia«r~Prucs   .\lwet v.   iniulrrnK'.'ajBJ 

:: 

4. 
4» 
4. 
4, 
4> 
4, 
4. 

JOHN    H.   PRAY   ®   SONS   CO.. 
lil.lt, 1 and Lart.it Cara.t Haa,. in /..at England. 

PRAY BVILDING. Oppo>iln Bovlxon St.. 

WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON >• 658 *>   658 ^ WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON >. 658   S» 

1171 IT     A    Place your nexl order tvl Huodmutld 
iW || y        ^jlll     M;ii"ki-t ami trv oiii-of  hi* ilmii'e cut* 

J ol Beef, for roasting at i"i Bteak, or a 
Ic'H-ii Lamb.   Then there are turkey*, 

chickens *»d the other supplies' found a<   firatrclaai   DMrketa, 
which In- »ill he pleased ">  ihon   you.    Hi-  price*  are just 
what tin- KIMMIH  are worth, and im Uiore. 

Alex. IVIacdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

: 

Villas*   Sidewalks. 
A   villager   wbo  does   nut   keep   bis 

sidewalk in K<"K1 r«-i»alr nud his bouse 
and fences p;inilrd nitty IM> e\i>r ao re- 
•ptH'tal-li' and industrious, but be la de- 
preclatliijf tbe value of bis own prop- 
erty aud that of bis uelsbbors. 

He Kept flu Leg. 
Twelve years ago J. W Sullivan, ol 

Hertford, Conn., scratched hia leg »nh * 
rusty wire. Inflammation and blood 
poisoning »et in. Kor two years he suf- 
fered intensely. Then the best doctors 
urged amputation. ** hut " he writes. " I 
used one bottle of Electric Hitters and i I-I 
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Sai«e and my 
leg was sound and well a* ever. " Kor 
eruptions. Eczema, Tetter. Salt Rieum. 
S>res and all Mood disorders Electric 
Bitters has no rival on earth. Try them 
Grover will guarantee satisfaction or r. 

I fund money. ' >nly 50 cents. 

I The best toilet paper. 1000 sheets in a 
' paikage. rx.ly ten cents, three packages 
or *5C. at Wi'son's,  Pleasant street 

THE 

D1NSM0RE 
STABLE AM FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND 

Carriage Repairing. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— If.   riih MOM ,m 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   of   s«lllrg 
our service is th«   CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

at Mil* brat. 
IS BEST ALL THE TIME - 

B«—"- ' ■:  N 1 ■> I I 
»- I.. . .«. 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT ail POWER CO 
f^OllCh   IS  Hatkl.BY  '.IVEN.lhai 

the   suifscriber uu   been   duly   ap- 
POaltad   adniimstrairix of the  estate  of 

• I   '.lemeiit,   late of   Winchester, 
in the County of    Middlesex,   deceased, 
intrstale, and has taken upon herself that 
trust  by   giving bond, as the law directs. 

All  persons having demands upon   the 
■eta.Pi   oi    said   deceased   are  required 
to  eahiliit   the same;  and   all   persons 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON :X;«.r'" ^UIM 

ABnlF. A. CLEMI ■ 
Aem'x. 

(Addreas) 
66 Delta building, 

10 I*. < 1 Sqptre. 
Buston, MaM 1903. 

Lou'isbury, Hoi brook at Church, 
Attorneys. -4.1 i,r* 

CessD00ls»< Privy Vaults 
Ea#tM k| Piwiuwi rt tki Burl 

it Hull, il WStNSlu. 

SaOaaaj 

F'.r lad 

FaaaMag as* JuktaMg  
. aaaai. Ors?*l,   l<uaaa, Lawn 
aw lat Walk* »«'!   I 
■   IIBIIH.Sl-rvlt). 

XSJEJI_.Ja*<_>TSJ. 

ItaMtKC, 78 Cross Strett, WiKkt&tir 
Talephane N o.  126-3. -■■ 



FHE WIHCHESTtR SIM. 
BI«OL« CO-US, FOUH CSBTS. 

FIIDHY, sPIIL 4, 1902. 
rc.SU.UEL> 

KVIRY   FRIDAY   AFTCRNOOH 
orncE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
 T«i«p>»oti», i la-a.  

The Middlesex County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Kflnlinv   Hour*-    » A. M. 10 13 M. a.»0 co4 P. M. 
Hanking nours.     s*c«rd«y.. a A.M. to ISM. 

KaMraal   al   11M   |-»t-«m<--   at    Wiurhniw    aa 
• ■—4 ■ laMB   Mft<l*>. 

All tMuulwlMii -buald ■"■ aridrsssit, U> 
I).-.Chloral STll. AlfMtarcs U> vklrh ar> 
■wMiirr. awl fur paalleat.ua, but a* • gnu 
*ii!«* «f jo—i   fa.lb. 

AllahMgMta 4i«rtt«*weat» all) hate to to 
taut IN Mot I alar that Wadnaaday ruraaooa to 
• aaafa Babileal.oa In Ito IMMUI   that   vaah. 

AdTKliMaiaiu ■(!! toraaalred at la« <Ha>«> 
t .1 lalvrtban Friday niuralDg.toanaaivpabifra- 

lunthai w*«k. 
Birlba, Marriage* ami (>«atb* laacrtad fraa. 
LuaaJ aoiicas «lll b« <-bar«r<> for at (ha raiouf 

taaeenliper llu*.    S«> charge Iraa than Fifty 
MtHi 

Th.HTAKrm br found on Ml* at tto* follow- 
I ii g olacva , 

WIB> riuni Saws Co.    m Mala street. 
foVMQ it Uniwn, cor. Main and Chorea 

airaaU. 
AndalOaVaof I'uhlli-atlon. I'Uaaaut •trr^t. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, 11.60,in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWH    DIRECTORY. 

Following are the eveninga set apart by 
the town departments ai regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLEKK-Uaily, and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 lo 7 45. 

SELECTMEN— Monday evenings. 

SEVVEK COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Frida) evening of 
each month. 

TRUSTEES OF MBRARY-Satur 
day evenings. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER    BOARD-Monday  even 
■ga, 

TREASURER - Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR— Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

riRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 105.30and 
y to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to Q, 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Tuesdays, 3 
to 4, p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to 8  p. m.    Fridays, 12.45 to WJ P- '" 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday o! each month at Town House. 

LiikHsOAliisis lK*..ll.»>   Ur 

ajSal Natiaaal Baak al a*MM 1 Th« Caaaaaaawcattb   ad |H*aaaca>«- 

FSCTlSfi"£as I — — *—« *■«»-."«« 
a... .1 Pkib4.lf.tu I IH.lt. Ml .. Ml N"> 1 Earaf. 

Ilr.l 
C 
r 

IMK.'OI   NT HAY   UTI'RII.IV 

F«««« ». CUTTING, Fr».      JMES W. MJlSUl, V.-Pras.      C. 1. MMUT, Caik'r. 
imamai 

FnilwJ E. KM, JM. L. A,« Fn.l I ';>«, Isaa. V. «„„.'l 
Frirt ». Cttof Ca»V* t. SarrM »j L MM 

lot contain, about 6«oo square feet uf 
land. The house wasdestgned by Kotw-rt 
Coil, hat eleven rooms, and has every 
modern convenience. The purchaser ia 
Mrs. F. C. Voorhies. who kill occupy a! 
once. 

Not Fair to all Candidates. 

The method of selecting candi- 

dates for West I'oint and Annap- 
olis introduced into this district by 

Congressman McCall, promises to 
fall to pieces because of the means 

that arc resorted to to secure the 
coveted positions. The success- 

ful candidate at the examination 
last Saturday in the High School 
building for a cadetship at Annap- 

olis had been studying under a 
private tutor for five months and 

the courses of study were in line 
with those that came up at the ex- 

amination. Therefore it will be 
seen that the other boys who had 

been taking the usual lines of study, 
such as arc required in the High 

schools of the district, had no 
chance whatever in passing. While 
the method pursued by the suc- 

cessful boy may have been per- 
fectly legitimate', yet all will admit 

that it was not fair to the other 
boys. Ii continued it will prevent 

the young men of moderate means, 
no matter how worthy, from en 

tcring West I'oint or Annapolis, 
as only the sons of rich men will 

be able to afford the luxury of pri 
vate tutors. 

An Important Public Hearing. 

Our readers will find in another 
column a formal notice of a public 
hearing which will take place on 

next Monday evening at the Town 
Hall, and which has been an- 

nounced by the Committee on Ad- 

ditional School Accommodations. 
This committee has taken, in our 
opinion, a wise and sensible course 

of 'action. The several members 
have devoted a great deal of time 

to a thorough and patient investi- 
gation of the whole question. Sev- 

eral meetings have been held and 
the results ol special reports have 
been studied from every point of 

view. Not a single member, so 
we have been told, has the least 

doubt as to what increased school 
accommodation-, the town actually 

needs and must have within the 
next ten years. Hut in public mat- 
ters, as in private affairs, what is 

really needed may not be the ju- 

dicious thing to do at one time 

when a broad and conservative 
Mirny is taken of the whole situa- 
tion. 

At all events, the committee 
have thought it both wise and pru 
tlcnt to invite citizens to a public 

hearing, at which the facts in the 
case could be set forth and discus- 
sion ol the subject entered upon by 

those who have already given much 

thought to the question We think 
it nothing more than fair and 

proper that a ■core or more of our 
ablest citizens should share with 

tins very important committee the 
lesponsibility of outlining such 

recommendations, as will Maad 
for wise and conservative action. 
We hope the hearing will be fully 

attended, and that the discussion . 
will be handled with due consider- 

ation for the best educational in-i 
terests of the town. The whole 
question carries with it greater 

lesponsibility than many are aware. 
This hearing, if conducted upon 

right lines, can only result in good 
for all concerned. 

Boat Club Entertainment*. 

The boat Club openi ihe season of 1902 
with some panics on dry land - 1*0 in 
VValerfiekl hall, one in l.trrum — no 
canoes or life prcsercti- *iii he <>vcessary. 
ever)thins; safe and dry. tine has already 
been given — the tali leans of Tuesday 
night, under the management of Mrs. 
Dorsey, Mr. Carrel* and Mr. Murohy. 
The program included tableaux and 
(laming.    Those who participated in   the 
Sutures were. Miss Hunt, - Alice in 

/ondrrland," and ' Eva; " Mrs. Fitch, 
•' hlsie Venner; " Mrs. Jealous. " llarbara 
Frietchie;" Miss Sttlman, "Charloite 
Cordayi" Mr. Nowell, "Savonarola;" 
Mrs. Uorsey. " Gentle Reader." The 
tableaux represented different books, and 
Mrs. W. C. Newell won the lady's prize 
and Mr. Geo. Adams Woods the gentle- 
man's priie for guessing Ihe largest num- 
ber correctly. 

The second party offers that never fail- 
ing attraction, amateur dramatics, with 
what the committee in charge announce 
unhesitatingl) to be an "all star cast." 
Thev don'i want any jealousy, and the 
audience will have 10 decide whether they 
are right or not. At any ran lailhl'ul 
work is being done at rehearsals, with 
Mr. Baylor as coach and Mr. DkkSOfl 
and Miss Kellogg assisting to say 
nothing of Mrs. Ilavlor as understudy (w 
the whole  cast,  and   a   bright,   amusing 
Slay which has never been seen here be- 

»re will be given on ihe evening of the 
fifteenth of April. The play ia called, "A 
Bachelor's Banquet, or an Indigestible 
Romance." It was originally produie.l 
at Kadcliffe College a year or two ago. 
The story of the play is new and unique, 
and has many exceedingly funny situa* ( 

lions. The cast has been selected with 
special fitness to their parts-Mr. Bii k 
nell as Major 1'omroy, (a gallant old 
bachelorX and Mrs. Wilde as Mrs Mor- 
timer (an up-to-date chaperone ). have I 
two good character Darts and make an 
excellent contrast to the romantic young 
people whose experiences over an im 
promptu dinner party make up the storv. 
The two young bachelors are 10 be Mr. 
c lupin and Mr. Holbrook, and the young 
ladies Mrs. Ilicknell and Miss Dutlon. 
I hen there is a mvstery in a certain Mc- 

GhMta, who will be heard but not seen. 
At least that's what they say. Dancing 
will follow ihe play and a very jolly party 
is assured. 

Tucker    French 

The wedding ol Mr. William Altwood 
Tucker and Miss Edith Elisabeth French 
took place Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride's parenls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand F. French, in t.lengarry. The 
ceremony was performed by Kev. Win. 
1. Lawranceof the Unitarian church at 
7.30, followed by a reception, the bride 
and groom being assisted In receiving liy 
Mr. and Mrs. French and Mr. and Airs. 
James Tucker, parents of the groom, 
the house was tastily decorated with 
lilies, palms and ferns, and bunches uf 
pink carnations The liride was gowned 
in white crepe de chine and carried lilies 
ol the valley. She was attended as maid 
of honor bv Miss Helen Janvrin, of 
Saratoga Springs, .V V. Miss Janvrin 
wore blue crepe de dune. Tin- ushers 
were Messrs. Nathaniel Tucker, l'rrlip 
French, Nelson Hawley and Charles 
f'ayson of Somerville. 'I he couple were 
the recipients 01 many gifts which included 
a large collection of silver, cut glass, china 
and some beautiful pictures. FHIowing 1 
the reception they lell on their wedding I 
tour, and upon their lelurn they will re 
side in lilengarry. 

Rangeley Won. 

The Rangeley base ball team defeated 
the Vs edgmere Athletic Club in  a  game 
played on .-vpril 2d, the score being 20 10 
2t. in favor ol Rangeley. 

l( iMfKJEi 

Kelts*, .r,.i. 
V..1.1, \, ?    5     i 
I'onlon, m. ..       1 

KXre.. j  .:   I 
c....-.i'.M..i. ,      ,      , 
rkrtkk..,. ,    „ 
hl'IHI's  .    |. ,; ., j 
*.•«->. K.r. ;  5  } 
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Kwtas, in 
it.    a, 
Ba<l|«r,.. 
Ntrwall, r, . 
r 1.1., 
Hunt, .1. 
Say »anl. I , 
Webber. I, 
Kelt**, 11.. - , 

Baas-a on balU, l*..ini |» ,  kriin..  | 
hit., 1 ...1I..1.    i;    h.ll. v  Ua-lg^r,   Han* 1 
OM, ■assysw* • i WamfaS 

Reading of Comus 

I he loan of Ihe valuable spinnrt.owned 
by the CMchariiig <. u.. lo ihe Visittag 
Nurse Aisotiaiton to accompany the 
songs in "Comus," h*s added p-reaily to 
the interest in the entertainment, wmch 
is to be given in LvoetM Hall, Wednesday 
evening, April ninth. Ticket* are selling 
rapidly and may be obtained ol the dire* 
tors of the Association (or hliy tents I he 
reading will begin at quarter past ei^ht 
and ladies are requested lo remove their 
hats. 

A VALUABLE tfediciDe 

For Coughs and Colda in Children. 

" 1 have not the slightest h«-siunc, m 
recommending l hambcrlain's l"uugh 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds," nays Chas. M. i. lamer, 
l*.»u.. a well known watch maker, of 
Colombo, Ceylon. "It !.<** beco some 
two years since the City Dispensary first 
called mv attention to this valuabe medi- 
cine and I have repeatedly used it and it 
has alwavs been heneh\ial. It has cured 
me quickly of all chest colds. I; is 
especially effectivt lor children and 
schumt take* MOVt ilun OIK- bottle to 
cure them of hoarseness. I have per- 
suaded many to try this valuable medi- 
1 iiu- .ind they are all aa well pleased as 
myself over the results." Kor sale by 
Young & Brown, druggists. 

«•»•! **axagraph» 

Mr. James Flynn, of Cedar street, was 
severely injured while at his work in 
Heggs 8t Cobb's tannery Monday. A 
heavy door, blown by the wind, struck 
hi n. with the result that one of his ribs 
was broken by a large nail that was in 
tht door. He was attended by Dr. Mc- 
Carthy. 

Mrs. Mary Murphy and her daughter. 
Mary, who reside on Nelson street, had 

I their hands and arms severely burned last 
j week Thursday evening, while eatinguish 
j ing a dangerous brush lire in their yard. 

It waa necessary to call in a doctor to 
' dress the burns. 

Ihe suggestion that a drinking fountain 
for man and beast be placed at the foot 

J of Lebanon street is a good one. It is 
! painlul to think of the large quantity of 
delightful and cooling spring water that 
is being allowed constantly to go to waste 
iu the gutters of that street. 

Boys are wrecking the Hillcrest Obser- 
vatory in the fells. Stairs, railings and 
benc nes arc being smashed and unless 

j the work of destruction is stopped this 
f sightly lookoff will become inaccessible 
I to the public. This place appears to be 
; neglected by the State Park Commis- 
| Moners. The structure should not only 
; l>e protected, but the surrounding ground 
! should be cleared of stone and smoothed 
lover aod a driveway built to it the same 
; as at Bear Hill. 

Dr. and Mrs. Francis H. Harding are 
contemplating a trip to the Pacific coast 
early in June for three months. 

The suburban papers are not the only- 
ones to trip up on errors, as the following 
taken from a brief account of the Select 
men's meeting printed in the Boston 
Herald will prove : "Arrangements were 
made for a wedding Monday evening to 
elet t a town engineer," 

The local High school appears to be 
omitted from the published schedule of 
base ball games to take place among the 
schools in thissection this season. Come, 
boys, get together a nine and thus keep 
Vv inchester on the map. 

Winchester can still be reckoned as a 
rural community by all persons who s?w 
the hens srratching and digging on the 
Common last Saturday afternoon. 

Stoneham is to lead Winchester in one 
particular, as the Mass. House has en 
grossed a bill to authorize the town of 
Stoneham to create a board of public 
works. r 

Prof. Makechnie, teacher of music in 
our schools, has charge of a concert to 
be given in Stoneham for the purpose of 
furnishing music at graduation ceremo- 
nies. 

Watch out for the twig on your tree 
that contains the nest of a brown tall 
moth. The Tree Warden is doing his 
share, therefore everyone should co- 
operate. 

The annual afternoon and evening May 
parties arc to occur May x. No special 
invitations to the aiiernoon parly will be 
issued. 

kev. (jeorge H. (iuttcrson has rented 
the Jtidkins house on Washington street 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Snow, who has 
moved to Sharon. 

The committee on a public bathhouse 
has petitioned the metropolitan park 
commissioners for a location on land 
near hverett avenue, and requests that 
a hearing be granted at the earliest 
possible date. 

The Faster concert given by the Sunday 
School of the Congregational church Sun- 
day afternoon was not only an innova 
t*on but most enjoyable to the large 
audience. The Faster story was lotd in 
music and hymns interspersed with read 
ing. and exercises. The large quantities 
ol Iwauliful lilies and Mowers were dis- 
tributed lo the sick and shut in after the 
services. 

Miss May Barta spent the Easter holi- 
da\s at her home. 

I here is a report lhat Mr. Fergnson is 
negotiating for the Thompson property 
on Main street and Converse place. 

Mi. Charles A. Lane is getting up a 
party for a fishing trip to Shore Acres, on 
Lake Winmpesaukee. 

The STAR intimated last week that 
Chief Mclntosh would in all probability 
tauh the express theives who stole from 
Cutting s wagon.    He has done so. 

Mr. Fred Milliken of Thompson street 
has moved to Arlington where he has 
opened a provision store. 

Mrs, Sarah T Gofft of Mvrtle street 
left Monday for Washington, wheie she 
wdl visit her brother George for a few 
weeks. 

Mrs. Charles A Lane is contemplating 
taking a trip to California. 

Mr (iilman Nichols, driver of the 
steamer, is sick with the grippe. 

Mr. Ceo. LelJuc is receiving con- 
dolences because of the death of his 
lather, Thomas, at Stoneham Tuesday. 

Have you seen the combinations of 
crimson and gray m jerseys at ■ The 
I'aper Store." They are beauties. The 
headquarters for everything in the line of 
sporting goods and athletic sundries is at 
181 Main street.    A. Wm. Kooney. 

Monuments—a large variety of Scotch 
(.ramie Sarcophagus and Cottage de- 
signs, alto markers and tablets. Prices 
moderate. We also have Westerly. Barre 
and Cjuincy Granites. Telephone Wo 
bum 141.3. Woburn Marble and Granite 
Works, Woodbrook Cemetery Gate 
is ..lent street. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business in the best Interests of his former 
clients, end all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which Is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive   my   prompt and   careful  attention. 

MITU. FIRE IBS. CO.    ...   af uraratH. Ei| 

XTIA FIRE IIS  CO 0! Hirtltrl. COM. 

■MITHf ESTEM FIDE IIS. CO. il HRnaut, Hi. 

S'JI FIRE IDS. CO if LM*N. Ear. 

PEHSHfMM FME IIS CO. .1 HI lilplli. Pi. 
QlMMr iilTUHL FIIE IIS CO. trt Q*.K>. Hm. 

CAMIIHE MUTUAL FIIE IIS. CO. of Cintuttr. Mm 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
Winchester Office, 

WATERFIELD BUILDINC, 
(Over »ost Offce.> 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Boston,   1532 Main. 

Office,   123-7 Winchester. 

House,   155-5 Winchester. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo til Its brancbes. 

Fill PIlBlilt I Sptcltlti. 
6n Piping >M Maa] 
froaolll iltuM to. 

STIRLINC     RANCES 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIIG. 

M. 102-6. I 

Real Estate Sales. 

Oeorge Adams Woods report* that on 
Monday agreements were signed (or the 
sale of 14 room bouse and 10,000 square 
leet of land 00 Sheffield road. This 
house, which was built by Cap*. P. A. 
N.ckcr*os, is one of the moat attractive 
he has produced, aod is finished in the 
moat approved manner. The purchaser 
is Mr. Nathaniel L Krothin«ham, a well 
known Boston lawyer, who buys for nn 
Mediate occupancy. 

On Tuesday Mr. Woods 
arrangements for the sale of tbe  
lo: 1 on the same street, which  has   UIM 
been completed by Capt Nickcrsoa. Thj 

MR. J. E. CENDRON 
will lt;t \ c tin-   ex pin Ii' H M  of  insurance 
ilint litus beea placed at the Winches 
ler In.-iiiance Agency anil will give 
prompt and careful attention to re- 
newaly as well as to applications for 
sen inaaraaoe, 

T^B. COTTER, Agent. 

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $: 00 up, in a steam 
heated HRK K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mid Strut. 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
■8i Main St., 

Winchester, 

Neway Paragraphs 

-rrKAt.KKS IN - AL Coal «nd Wood. 
 rtRI)R   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
Ifewty Paragraphs 

Miss I.ucy Stone, who with her sister. 
Miss Marian, are in town lor a (ew days 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Stone—was bridesmaid at Ihe 
wedding ol her cousin, Miss May Kimhall 
at Brockton, on Wednesday. Tne Misses 
Stone sail for Kurope on Saturday. 

Miss Laura Sanhorn left on Saturday 
for her home at Vinalhaven, Me., to spend 
the Kaster holidays. 

Mr. Arthur Cross, of Medford has pur- 
chased the Roswell house on Highland 
avnue, and after making needed repairs 
and  improvements will occupy it. 

The Maiden Public Library is holding 
the third of a series of individual eahibi- 
tlons, whirh serve to Introduce to favor- 
able notice different artists, whose works 
are thun shown singly, and under favor 
able auspiees. Maiden sets a good ex 
ample. Why should not all public 
libraries have one room at least with 
space and light that are favorable to arl 
exhibitions ? The world is not saved by 
books alone. 

The Selectmen are industrious. Ses- 
sions lasting until midnight are becoming- 
frequent. 

Kaster came early this year, but in tqij 
it will come earlier still -March 13. It 
will hr a hundred years and more l>efore 
it comes as early as that again and by 
that lime we shall not be particularly in- 
terested in days and dates. 

In all probability Mr. Henry J. Lyons 
was instrumental in bringing about the 
arrests of the express thieves. It was he 
who caused their hasty departure which 
led to their wagon being upset, after a 
vigorous tussle with them. Later the 
runaway horse was indented as belong- 
ing to one of the thieves. 

The trolley arm on the 10.30 Woburn 
eleclrit broke when the car was in the 
centre List Sunday night. After a half 
hours' wait the car was towed to the barn 
in Woburn. 

The small pox scare has vanished. 
Last Tuesday wa» the time limit for all 
the exposures to show signs of having 
contracted the disease. 

Mr. Charles E. Kinsley has been laid 
up with an old trouble to one of his knees. 

Mr. Krnest Hatch severed his con- 
nection with the local postoffice and has 
taken a position in the ho*.ton office. 
Miss Florence M. Richardson is his suc- 
cessor, having pissed the civil service ex- 
amination and Dcen accepted. 

There waa a large attendance at the 
Kaster services at St. Mary'» church last 
Sunday morning. The music was in 
charge of Organist Frederick T. Depioer. 
Selections from (iann's mass in D were 
given, with the grand march from Wag- 
ner's - Ktenii." Miss Nellie Haley was 
the soprano. Miss Georgia (ioddu, alto; 
Daniel J. Dailey, tenor; t.eorge Kings- 
ley, bass. 

Mr. Thomas Quigley, the well known 
contractor, will furnish the stone to be 
used in macadamuing Forest and Wash- 
ington streets, at the Highlands. 

The V. M C. A. basket ball team dur- 
ing the season ju*.t closed won 16 out of 
10 matches. I'retty good for the Win- 
chester boys. 

Monday night the School Committee 
was in session till 11 15. the Water Hoard 
till n 30 and the Selectmen 11 50. IftMs 
thing keeps on janitor Carr ought Jto be 
paid for over time. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt has returned irom 
a trip to Portland, Me., where he bad 
been on business. 

Mr. George W. Potter and family will 
move into the Kichardaon house on Fair- 

WELSBACH 
LIGHTS, 

MANTLES 
..AND.. 
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The article on early personal and local 
hiMory, in another column, written by 
Col. N. A. Richardson, should be read 
by everyone. Ihe subjects treated are 
entirely new. and will be continued in 
next week's issue. —'— 

The Selectmen have parr based several 
chairs for one side of their table *o that 
thetwo members who sit on that side can 
easily face the audiences, which the old 
arm chairs made very awkward to do. 
The railing has also been removed from 
the room which makes it look larger and 
•aore convenient to move about it. The 
board in contemplating taking all of the 
office signs now above and placing them 
upon the doors as nobody ever sees them 
where '.hey now are. 

It is reported that Mr. Edwin Roswell, 
late of Highland avenue, has entered the 
sofrfiers' home at Tog us, Me. 

I>r. J. Kdson Young, a successful 
practitioner at Medford. is brother to our 
Henry (i. Young, the dentist. 

Mrs. Hannoof Washington street has 
moved into the house lately vacated by 
Miss CooMdge. 

Mr. James   B 
spending the winter at his father's  house 
on   Reservoir   street   has    returned    to 
Chicago where he will take up  his   busi- 
ness duties again. 

Mr. Thomas Kalian of Forest! street 
has purchased the house lately owned by 
Mr*. Calvin Parker. 

Mr William Dotten has been spending 
a few days at his home. 

Mrs. Henry Smalley is visiting her 
siMer in Booinbay, Me., for a few daya. 

Miss Helen Winn. the talented 'celloist 
Of the Highlands and a member of the 
Cecilia S.nng Ouarteite. is playing in 
Keith's Theatre this week. 

It is not yet decided where the McKay 
works will go to, and it will be nearlv a 
year before they can remove from Win- 
chester. All the men who work there and 
live in Stoneham will n t go with them 
as they like Stoneham as a place of rest- 
dence.—[Stoneham Enterprise. 

Strange tastes some people have !— 
[Wakeneld Item. 

It is to be hoped all living at the High- 
lands will make an effort to attend the 
Tuesday evening services which are now 
being led by some of the pastors at the 
Chapel. If they trt willing to come let 
us show our appreciation by our presence. 
Come and give and get a Messing. 

Delay means disappointment. If you 
want thai canoe for ihe opening of the 
season on Patriot's L>ay you must order 
at ooce. A. Wm. Kooney, agent for 
Morris and Spaulding canoes, 181 Main 
street. 

Remember the hearing Monday even 
rug relative to iwe erert'owof a new High 
School building. The special cotn-uittee 
hope for a large attendance 

Tbe local Park Board  are   to  set  out 
honey suckle   and clematis   vines  along 
side the wire lence  which  separates  the 
playground from the tracks.    The  board 

ount  street.      Mr.    Potter   goes  there j P*t«ioocd the St^ie Park hoard to do so, 
from luring avenue. [ whereupon the latter asked the former to 

The watering trough in front of the 
Wadleigh school building does not add to 
the appearance of the grounds surround 
ing that handsome structure. 

Mr. Earuum Dorsey is the inventor of 
valuable improvements for motor bicycl 

The removal of the town ledge on High- 
land avenue will bring about a great 
ihange for the better in the vicinity of 
Eaton and Stevens streets. The High- 
land school will then have the handsomest 
site in town. 

With Forest street rebuilt to the Stone- 
ham line and and Washington street to 
the Woburn line, will put in first class 
condition every street entering the town. 
Next year the street department can give 
its attention to side streets. 

In about two months (May 30) the fish- 
ing season will open at the reservoirs. 
Some big fish were caught there last sea- 
son—bass weighing from four to six 
pounds and pickerel of like weight. 

The town should take some action in 
regard lo improving the condition of the 
streets about the Rumford school. Ac- 
cept and build the streets, or else move 
the school building. 

Andrew Carnegie seems to have for- 
gotten Winchester. 

Mr. Allen Chamberlain moved up into 
the woods off Highland avenue a few 
vears ago to escape a crowded neighbor 
hood. It looks as if he might soon be 
compelled  to move again. 

Mr. Thomas K. Lynch, of Winchester, 
and Miss Susie McCall, of Woburn, were 
married in St. Mary's church Wednesday 
evening. 

Never has the town in its history had a 
more active school board than that con- 
trolling the educational system ol Win- 
chester at the present time. The amount 
of work that Messrs. Currier and Blaisdell 
are devoting to the schools is something 
prodigious. These gentlemen are almost 
as familiar figures to the scholars as are 
their teachers. 

More office room appears to be the cry 
of the town officials. How to pacify 
them is a poser for the Selectmen who ap- 
pear to be the sole arbiters in these re 
quests. Who knows but what some 
cin«nmayindellibly link his name with 
the town by presenting it with a handsome 
building for a library. Then the officials, 
for a time at least, would have all the 

Dotten who has been . room that would be required. But. then, 
- who knows, for Winchester, be it remem- 

bered is growing very rapidly. 

Mrs. John Woods, wife of the genial 
manager of Blaisdell's market, was called 
to Port'and last week because of the 
serious illness of her mother. 

The school committee has arranged for 
the setting out of shrubbery on the 
grounds of the Washington, Wadleigh. 
Wyman and (•ifford schools. 

The Metropolitan Park Commissioners 
have set up two of several proposed boxes 
of emergency tools on the boulevard 
shore ot Upper Mystic Lake. One ol 
these is located a few rods south ot 
Baton's Bridge, and the other between 
the walk and the shore, on the point which 
makes gently out a short distance north 
of the dam between the lakes. 

If you are going to paint this spring 
come and see us. We keep the best 
sim k that money can buy and at the very 
lowest prices. The Chas. E. Sanderson 
Co. 

Master J. Ronald Park is spending his 
vacation with Karl Underbill of Nashua. 

Come in and see our sec rakes sod 
hoes.    The Chas. E. Sanderson Co. 

Mrs. A. C. Bell is entertaining her sister, 
Mrs. Dame! S. Gage of Nashua. 

Mr. Thomas E. Ritchie and family of 
Harvard street have moved into the 
house owned by Mrs. Malnney at the 
corner of Harvard and Washington streets. 
Mrs. M aloney has just opened a store here. 

Did you know that you could get 
Franklin Park lawn seed, also Brect's 
English lawn seed, .white clover, sweet 
peas and all kinds of Hower and garden 
seeds at Sanderson's ?    Telephone 20* 

Mr. Charles White, president of Colby 
College, with hi* lamily. are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Harriet L White ol Forest 
street. 

Mrs. Warren J. Holland of Hancock 
street, who has been <ntna.lly ill,isslight- 
ly improved. 

Mrs. Sarah Emerson of Cross street is 
very sick with the grippe. 

This paper night be tilled with items 
like the following, and every one be the 
absolute truth. I had rheumatism lor 
years and tried almost everything, but got 
no permanent relief until I used Cham 
bcrlain's Pain Balm, three bottles of 
which have cured me. It is the best 
medicine I ever used— PHILIP E. 
RHOADS. Pcnovillc. Mu Paia Balm U 
for sale by Young & Brown, druggists. 

Chairs and card tables to rest. Apply 
at KeUey & Hawea'. ™' 

attend to the matter and send in their bill 
for the vines. This will make a sightly 
and pleasing addition to the landscape, 
and yet l;e an effective barrier separating 
tbe playground from the tracks. 

Mr \Vm. A. Thorne, of Clark street, 
has purchased the business of the Win- 
chester Hotel, on Main street, from Mr. 
C. K. Cogswell. He took possession 
April   IS4. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Oough of Main 
street are receiving con^r-tulalion* on the 
biith of a girl Weonesda), weighing eight 
pounds. The mother and child are doing 
nicely. Mr. Cough is employed at Blais- 
dell's market 

Mrs. Bangs returned to Winchester on 
Widnesday. She and Mrs. John Cum 
roings, ol Woburn, have been at the 
Brunswick, Boston, all winter. 

Mr. and Mrs Doane.of Fletcher street, 
entertain their whist club tonight (Friday). 

The selectmen of Arlington each re- 
ceive two hundred dollars a year for their 
services. 

Mrs. Kreutx's sister, Miss Darling, is 
her guest this week. 

** A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlaio'a Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer- 
ing with severe cramps and was given up 
as beyond hope by my regular physician, 
who stands high in his protcsaion. After 
administering three (loses ol it, nay son 
regained consciousness and recovered en 
tircly within twenty-four hours," says 
Mis. Mary Hal ler. of Ml. Crawford- Va 
This remedy is for sale by Young h 
Brgwn, druggists. 

Dr. S. W Abbott, of the State Board 
of Health, says that while the smallpox 
epidemic is subsiding in Boston, there is 
no let-up as yet outside. " The country 
towns west are learning the lesson that 
Boston had to learn by experience." he 
says. ■ There is only one way to keep 
safe from smallpox,'' he adds. " and that 
is bv wholesale vaccination. We have 
said the same thing over and over again 
and yet people keep writing in to us, ask- 
ing whether we think everybody should 
be vaccinated. Meanwhile the towns 
that have thought they were so far from 
contagion that thev would be immune and 
have put off vaccination as unnecesary 
are the towns thai are now the most di- 
rectly threatened." 

You can get the beat grade of meats at 
the Main Street Cash Market at low 
prices. First cut of rib, to roast, 16c. 
Tip of the sirloin roast, soc. Telephone. 
J46-J. maS-at 

Congressman Samuel W. McCall has 
been appointed by Speaker Henderson, 
one of the special committee to invest! 
gate the charges of alleged bribery in 
connection with the purchase ol the 
Danish West Indies by the United States. 

Our esteemed neighltor. Winchester, 
had a little smallpox scare last week all 
by herself. If Winchester fails to get a 
taste of all the fashionable things going 
she is unhappy, and it was that spirit 
that induced her to caich a case of small- 
pox.—[Woburn journal. 

They have caught on. What? Why 
the Lovell Diamond and Hanover bicycles 
at #15, g-o and i^s If you want to know 
why, call at " The Paper Store " and see. 
They are winners. A. Win. Kooney 181 
Main street. 

A most complete stock of rakes, hoes, 
spades, shovels, wheelbarrows, etc , is to 
be found al Sanderson's Hardware Store. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Amrric-an Insuranc Co. of Boston. Mam 

Spring Gar..«. Insurance Oft. of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hanover Fire Insuratut- Co. of .New York. X. Y. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn.' 

Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. j. 

North River Insurance Co. of New York, X. Y. 

NEWTON^ KNAPP, 
Asm! f« WincMitir  and rldsiri, g  Chestnut Slrtst. 

Prompt Adjustment. Low Rate*.   Liberal Forms. 
Bosfii Office: 59 Kilrj St. TtJMkNt 1381. 

aaaasl Ha. a,. 
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and Charles   E.   Spaulding   and uerliaui 
nlKH. r r 

The ell of the house occupied by Mr. 
A. T. Downer, proprietor o( the Win, ties, 
ler Laundry, on Stevens street, was badly 
damsjed by lire early Tuesday evening, 
l he lamily had just sat dooo to supper 
when they were informed of the fire. An 
alarm was sent in and after hard work the 
fire was esnnguished. The blaze, which 
is supposed to have been the result of a 
*Z"\. ".■ "" confin«' almost entirely to 
the ell. although hard work was necessary 
to keep it out of the main building. The 
house is owned by Mrs. Ellen S. 1'almer. 
which, with the furniture, was dam.iged 
to the eatent of ahout »5oo. Two weeks 
ago, tl will be remembered, Mr. Downer 
had his arm broken in two places and 
this week the fire would be very discour- 
aging to some men, but not so with Mr 
Downer. He has grit and push and that 
is the reason his laundry has become so 
successlul. 

Nest week Friday Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Young will leave for a triu lo Washington. 

<;°v- Crane has nominated Mr. Charles 
r. Jenkins inspector of gas meters and il 
lummaling gas. This is a new office and 
■omes under the supervision of the Gas 
and tlectric Light Commission. 

Mrs. Andrew MtKlhaney. of llaldwin 
?''eet, was severely burned in the face 
Tuesday morning Sy a vessel containing 

hot tea. It is feared she may lose the 
sight of one eye. 

Miss Grace Carter's evening dancing 
class held a dance in Lyceum hall Thurs- 
day, it being the final occasion of the 
season. About twenty young people 
were present from Cambridge. Among 
the dances was a r lower German and 
Japanese German. The matrons were: 
Mrs Wm. Ii. French. Mrs. Louis Harta, 
Mrs. S. N. oon^i and M„ w  c  NeW(.|| 

1 he closing parly of her afternoon class 
will be given this Saturday aiiernoon. 

Winchester Lodge, A. O. l\ W., wil1 

initiate candidates al Us meeting tonight. 
1 his beneficial order is constantly in- 
creasing iu membership. It has low in- 
surance and rare sociability lo offer to 
new members. 

The following former pastors are ex- 
pected at the reception and banquet in 
the Methodist church next Thursday 
evening : Revs. J. H. Mansfield. George 
"•f-ifwy. John W. Fickles.C. B. Holmes, 
and Charlt 
others 

, The removal of the McKav faclory 
from \\ inthesler will have considerable 
effect on Wo!>urn interests. Several of 
our citizens are employees al il, and a 
large share of the workmen with families 
buy their goods here. These benefits 
will cease with the removal of lh. plant to 
lleverly— [Woburn Journal. 

The Langwood Hotel, situated in the 
I-ells, was damaged by fire Tuesday to 
Ihe extent of about »oo,ooo. It was being 
tilted up as a sanitarium by Dr. C. H. 
Coggswell of Boston, and was to have 
been opened May tst. 

Several new boolcs have been issued in 
the last few weeks. They may lie lound 
as usual al "The I'aper Store," 1S1 Main 
street, fi.50 books for fi.10. A. Wm. 
Kooney. 

Dr. Mead went over to New York on 
Monday to attend an Alumni dinner of 
the Phillips Exeter, N. H., Academy 
given at the Manh attan Hotel thai 
evening. 

Wright & Dilsons base ball goods at 
Sanderson's. 

Mrs. T. H. Emus of llrookside avenue 
has been entertaining Miss Corey of 
Manchester. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
Unitarian church on Thursday, April ioth, 
at half past one p. m. At three Mr. 
Lawrance will read from the poems of 
Coleridge. A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all. 

Mrs. S. F. Mason and daughters have 
returned to their home on Main street 
alter a pleasant sojourn al •' The 
Berkshire,   Pinehursl, N, C. 

Huv a van of specially prepared paint, 
lhat dries hard, and paint vour piazza 
chairs.    For sale at Sanderson's. 

Artistic Memorials—should 11 be incon- 
vrnient (or you 10 call at our ware rooms, 
we would be glad to call to see you when 
you are ready, wtlh our designs and ■ab, 
mit prices. Drop a postal or telephone 
Woburn 141.1. Woburn Marble and 
Granite Works. Woodbrook Cemetery 
Gale. Salem street, Wuburn. 

Tt» Easy To Feel Good 

Countless thousands have found a bless- 
ing to the body in Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, which positively cure constipation, 
sick headache, dizziness, jaundice, mal- 
aria, fever and ague and all liver and 
stomach troubles. Purely vegetable; 
never gripe or weaken. Only 15c al 
Grovers drug store. 

..GRAND CONCERT.. 

Mrs. Ella C. Luce, 
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL11, 

EICHT O'CLOCK, 

LYCEUM HULL,   .   .   WINCHESTER. 

AaOLLO MALI QUARTET. 
E. M. fti»sr-. Flr.1 Ten.*, 

A. K. I      LaSSCS*   I' „. r. 
t. K KeiMlsll. asrlln,,.. 

cl. A   Buo.on, n.-. 

MISS LUCY THACMta. 
aeader. 

•"ISa JENNIE TltECAWTIN 
        8opr,no. 

A NEW LINE (IK BEADTi- 
TOL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Sails. 

New Hamburg,, New Laces, 

New Beadings, 
...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
_      Pleasant St. 

MISS LUCETTE COLBY. 
GRADUATE     MAS3CU9*. 

PafUtjf l"r. iNmulataOraiiaaa. 

SO ww.xi   r KIHI:I;T, 

Wlnch«atar. Mm. 

Tr«al.t,t-n. .-arpfullj adapt**! tea*** caae. 

nt,«m 

4&& 
loia aifTiatar* IB on ever? ho- of tbe janum. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine T3I. ... 
■a* raaaady that » 

PUBLIC HEARING. 
The Committee appointed at the 

recent town meeting to consider 
and report upon the question of 
increased school accommodations 

for the town, will hold a public 
hearing in the small Town Mall, or. 

Monday Evening, April 7th, 
At 7.48 .. M. 

The importance ol the questions 
before the Committee involving the 

advisability of the erection of a 
new High School, or additions to 

the present building, should insure 
a full attendance. 

ARTHUR II   RUSSELL, 
Chairman. 

CHARLES F. A. CUKKIKK, 

Secretary. 
fHH       

wacum. CNKontr. HTSIERIC FACIAL 
wf SCALP TRUTaUT art SHAMPOOIM. 

ROOMS   5 a 8.       WHITE'S   BLOC, 
(18a Main strut.)   U.«,M>, M^M 

oatM Hoars :   .tolls., mmd 1 u..'. |. i,,., .«. 
ns »»^«I l .. 1M SUstodq k. „.     .i_» 
Mo«4.r «*•.!.« 1UI SJO. 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 

VOICE BUILDINC, 
SBRICLIA METHOD. 

ANDREW    M.    FITZ, 
Waterfleld   Bldg. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

QIRLS WARTEO.       SITUATKJRS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 

"PIANOFORTE INSTRUCTION 
'HVKN BY 

MISS MARY MCDONALD, 
I Clmwool     venue,       Wincheatar. 

Particular Att.itbtii Paid It BtgisMn. 
)IWl*llP, 

FOR SALE. 
HARD WOOD ASHES 

FOR  LAWNS. 

Blanchard. Kendall A Co. 
MI.I-JI   .1 

». I., vostunr, 
Canaaar.  la*..,),!! KM,,   tmmtmn. 

"f ltf|>,tir.-.| ami mail* .taw.   i||M 
Ok! Kural.. 

fiirin-],.■.!  ,i„ 
BMW.     Mv Ik'.la* 87.ia. rat 
•hliiflfHl IIVI,-., itmo. 

iiil'i*.    I if.,,, „,r „„ 
I.. , 

" ■•■   ■    - 

'i ■ -i    !-■-■ Main 

.i..in« Kaaratrtaatl 
• i..1  I -III .-.lla.,,1 Ul call a 

■*"" * " "imPimi 
'traal. Order b... al Adaiua'Hor*. 

ai*-( if 

C. J. DANE, 
*»rlM. ha. port*,! ,,|.nu .»M *•»*, 
.fi.Tf.i- « .loam, al in.   gm-iili<>uar«   < 

apr4 It* 

LOST. 
Su.,.1.,   slgkl, . ,„„,,,, flnn.1 >B,M .„k , 

<iw. or wini- ,.ii ah**, or, 1,1,4 a nifiMi   without 
' "T*' ."""""il.    Ap»'> to4. M.   N... 

LOST. 
Thand.)    r j   I-I.~„   ,L, ,*„,„ ,„4 

liunl.au. -rr... t    a|   tl,-   rl*ar roasli   . ilaiainal 
iMlhcr .-■M,-.*.      ui. ,, l*t-«.,i sj lad M 
«!.. .«r„l,.._|.|.„k.    Kli-l«r.lllb....»nU,i 
1.) r.t „„,II„ i„ ,st„ .aa... .prSIl 

WANTED. 
An   . 11-rlr.M-rd   giii   fn, jruerai   hoaaaamrl, 

AW.|.  al 19 t rmrai HI. .4.,; 

To hmt      . 
all*  |1ri'.>i'r-'l. 
CattatMlvltMi. 

WANTED. 
a UlU-. git.-. ui«vc|».      A lafrff 
A-ldrra.   II     K.     WHIlaatoa,   |J 

a|*r4 ll« 

Ho.Mti.   wi 
WM ,.14-,.. 
Ot golf   llliki 

WANTED. 
n. r.. 

\.|ili.-.. A. B.   raro ol *■■■ 
arcwr-iti 

«* "I lalrtT. 
tr>ator*lrir.iit 

For Sale or ro Let. 
H..n«., j»W,.,|-.(„|   ,,rt.c.     All   modara la. 

■lWB.a.aaUt larat- l..t  ,.( Iai.,1.   >^,tl|    Laeailon- 
A|.,.,Y  I., f,  W. fa.....t.)v. U Wlldwood -ir-rl 

apf4 If 

FOR SALE. 
H.-iuM- No i; Linden .ii«l, alao Imr* aad M - 

<■» '•*' "' laa.d. biiium- it CL £ Kradall, « 
Waobiaglua atra-H 

Tit* **■*•> . 
Uala      Sl...-t 
'•ffiM' H">» 
M'l'i* M M. 
Adii.a. 

TO LET. 
lofHranri-ai.aad**, 
tfala -•(. Khna.-«l   attaar.      Abady 

K«lt#*. I'arh Hr«i laaslWW 

FOR SALE. 
i.d   Handaraoa.  7M 

i r...a. ud •*(«. all 
rr* laavioo-nia-aia .41 Klma.—i   a 
U> l>*a.*. 

■'   W. ft. Hi 
mn-M 

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 
Burnetts Extracts hiv. been the standard of quality. 
You know jtLit how much to une and just what the remit 
will be every time.    No giiem work. 
April I-1 the price of Vanilht was reduced to 25 cents, 
making it the cheapest an well an tile BEST on the 
market today. We carry a full line of Burnett's goods, 
ana if out of any kind will get it for you at short iwtice. 

C. E. MORRILL,     3 Church Street. 

HTOKK at No 
"«•..     Illi,.-. I ).■■!..■-. 

TO LET. 
*n>1 to Mr 

■T.l( 

FOR 8ALE7~ 
TW MU, ol   ta.   IM.   MM.   I.   M.    MMIT. 

a-lo.M,rU..4r~..Wuxk»i., aS5l» 
K. w. Fsaar 

otosu. it. Bacxsa, 

Ml 

,       TO LET. 
la aMn*.a»,«i aaar tat   Wlaahaaut aaaa 

avu I... u. tlaatraaac i—rtt 
■*LA>l_VM^y>. KMIUAJUlf ft CO. 

rdi 

FOR SALE. 
1 '»r 1.1' 

'"* *ia*-k*,|.r h  .1    ■ I. . .ii i .■    a* a.ii.Bl*s 
•IkVHHl 



AMATEUR 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

SUPPLIES 

Developing; and Print in*. 

Aliiti f«r Eutau'i K^aki. -"   I"*""   «*«*nt.    I>lsM-<»nie I. 

YOUNG   &   BROl/tflN. 
THE  ENTERPRISING  DRUGGISTS. 

■MM ObHmiiooi. Whits Ribbon Clippings. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO., 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg ii 

Stove ii 

Nut II 

Pea II 

S6.26 per ton 
6.50        " 
6.75        " 
6.7B        " 
5.25 " 

A discount of 1% will be allowed on lot* of   one-half ton 
and over if paid  for within three days from date of delivery. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a |«...tal and 1 will call for 

thr goodii and return them. 

ADDKE3S: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
it 2<>. y». 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  GI.IDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCfll CULTURE. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

TIME STOPS FOR NO MAN. 
Neither will a watrh that has been put in 

order b> OEO. A. BARRON. 3 Winter 

Street. Room 22, Boston. 
And what is more, you can depend upon 

the accuracy of the time it keeps. 

A NEW LINE OF 

Skirt Waist Sett, Waist Material. Prix 
Sticks, also Plain and Fauci Bills 

WINCHESTER'EXCHANGE, 
I S3   MAIN   ■TWEET,  

BUIfDAY SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHL-XCH—Kev. Henr> 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 

ton street. At IO.JO a. m . morning wor- 
ship. Mu*ic. by mixed quartet. Pastor 
will speak on" After Easter, What?" 11.30 

a. m. Ordinance ol the lord's Supper is 
m. Bihle ScbooL 6 p. m B. V. P. U-led 
by Miss Christie. 7 p. m. evening wor- 
ship. Music by a thorns, H. C. Sanborn 
precenior.    After meeting. 

Seats tree at all services. You will 

receive a cordial welcome. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, (colored) 
Waterfield Hall. (over postofnet). Rev. 
|>. H. Mitchell,pastor, Sunday at 10.30 

a. m. preaching l>y the pastor. 3 30 p. m 
Sunday School, al which Kev. Mr Stott 
oi Woliurn will address the school. 7.30 

p. m. Kev. J. Ja.kson of Wohur,. will 

preach. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCH-NTIST. 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Arc Sin, Disease and Death 

Heal?-' 
Sunday school .it 11.45 a. m. Wednes- 

day evening meeting at 7.45. All are 

welcome. 

HIGHLAND BFTHANV CHAPKL.-Con- 
cert at 3 u. "■; Sunday evening preach- 

ing service at 7 "clock. 
Tuesday night, prayer meeting at 7 45. 

Leader, Kev.   Mr. Hodge. 
Friday evening at 7.30. Christian En- 

deavor. Subject. "Growing m Grate.'* 
leader. Miss Florence I'lummer. 

Friday afternoon, at 3 30, I'raytr Meet- 
ing, at the home of Mrs. George Rich 
■rdson. 

Junior Endeavor will be omitted on ac- 

count ol the concert. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Kev. Wm I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     110 

Church street 
April 6. Sunday, 10.00 a. m . Commun- 

ion. 1030, Morning Service. Patter* 

subject, "Creeds ol Today." 12 m., Sun- 
day School 7 p. m., Evening Service. 
The Hillerua Young People's Rrligh us 

I'nion will have entire charge ol the 

meeting. 
April 8, Tuesday, 7.30 p. m., Teacher's 

Meeting. 

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY—Rector, 

the Kev. John W. uter. First Sunday 
Alter Easter. Holy    Communion     and 
sermon at 10.30 a. m., At urn. Hapiism 

service and Sunday School. Evening 
prayer and address at 7 p. nv 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 

Rev. H. P. Kankin. Pastor, residente is 

Myrtle street. At 930 a. m„ Morning 
prayers. 10.30 a. m., worship with ad- 

dress by the pastor to "New Members. ' 
Baptism, Reception        of        Members 

and Holy Communion. A double quar 
tetie will sing is m.. Sunday school. 

Lesson study, ■ Saul ot Tarsus Con 
verted." Acts 9: 1-12. 4 P m.. Junior 
League Meeting led by Miss Mary A. 
Fisk. from the Deaconess' Training 

School. Boston. 6 p.m.. F.pworth League. 
Subject, " (.rowing in Grace." 1 Peter 3; 
17,18. 7 p. m . Special service of song 

and pra>er. with Baker***, bj the pastor. 
Sui'iect. "An Early Saini " A continua- 

tion ot the series on Old Testament Char- 
acters. The male quartette will sing. 

Tuesday, 4 p. m.. Mrs. Mason willt 
the Probationers' Class. 

Wednesday. 7 45 p m.. prayer meeting. 

Thursday,   6.30 p.   m.,   Banquet    and 
reception   lo former pastors.       All people 

invited. 
Friday, 7-4$ 0- '"■ Class Meeting led 

by D. H. ttiicey. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine .Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 1030 a. m., 

Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
Kev. Ebiah Horr. I) l> of Medlord. is 

m., Sunday School. Lesson. -Saul of 
Tarsua Convened.'' Acts 9:1-11. Be- 

ginning of a new quarter, a good time to 
join the school.    545 p. »., V. P. S. C.E. 

Selectmen r Meeting 
March, 31, 1902. 

Board met at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 

Records read and approved. 
A. E. Whitney was present in relation 

to condition of Bacon street bridge. Re- 
ferred to Mr. Fiugerald, Supt of Streets 

and Town Engineer. 
Board met at 8 p. m. in joint session 

with members ol other boards and elected 
Elmer D. Fletcher Town Engineer for 

one year from April, 1, 1902. at a salary of 

$1200 per year, 
ItmmasM. Hutchinson and William 

H Gotham mere drawn a> jurors for the 
Civil Session of the Superior Court at 

Lowell, April. 15. 
Charles M. Rust was present in rela- 

tion to Elm strct drainage. Voted to take 

up matter in executive session. 
1 ree Warden was present in relation to 

trees on Highland avenue and Forest 
street; referred to Tree Warden and 
Supt. of Streets. 

1'own Engineer was present in relation 

to grade of r orcstand Washington streets. 
Bids for grading Eaton street lot were 

received as follows: John F. Kelley, 

81900; P. E. FiugcraJJ, 81687 ; ■*• Qu'kV 
Urj and Son, 81490; M.S. Nelson, f 1635. 

Voted to accept bid of Thomas Ojuigley 
and Son and that bond of iicoo be re- 

quired. 
Bids tor granite were received from H. 

N. Fletcher, Lewis 1'. Palmer and H. V. 
Hildrtth. Voted IJ accept bid of H. V. 

Hddreth. 
The clerk was directed to notify the 

Boston and Northern Street Railway that 
the town is soon to rebuild Forest street 

and request that a representative of the 
road view thr street with the Supt. of 

Streets and be present at the meeting of 
the Board Mon-lay, April 7. 

The use of the Town Hall was granted 

to the junior class of the High school (or 
April, 11. 

Letters were received from the School, 
Water, Sewer and Library Boards re- 
garding Town Counsel; placed on tile. 

J. A. Laraway & Co. requested permis- 

sion to hang sign over Walnut street; 

granted. 
1'he following persons were elected by 

acclamation: Patric k W. Keardon, regis 
trar of voters for three yeais; Henry A. 
Spates, Supt. ot streets lor one year at a 

salary ol 8MOO; Wm. K. Mclntosh, chief 
ol police lor one year at same salary; 

I homas P. Doiten, Munroe Brown, James 

P. Hargrove, and Patrick Craugnwell, 
patrol police officers for one year at same 
salary; Julius P. Freeman, Thomas 

Mackesy, Geo. W. Richardson, Daniel 
I'. Kelley. John A. Harrold, Michael 
O Flaherty, Wilmer E. Smith, Frederick 

Adams, John J. Lvnch and Frank E. 
Callahan, special police officers lor one 
year; Daniel O'Leary was elected special 
police officer for one year,;>-ea 4, nay I, 

Mr. riugerald in the negative. Wm. R. 

M» Intosn, keeper of lockup lor one year : 
Koyal s. Carr, janitor of town hall lor one 
year at salary ol 865 per montn and fti 

extra for each Sunday (Win. R. Mclntosh. 
sealer uf weights and measurers lor one 

year at salary of 85. all fees to be paid 
over to the Town Treasurer; Irving L. 
.Symmes, inspector of wires for one year 

at salary of $100; Edwin Robinson, 
i.unal agent for deceased soldiers and 

sailors tor one year ; Edmund C. Sander- 
son, Benj. T. Morgan and Norman E. 
Gales, measurers of wood and bark for 

one year; Benj. T. Morgan and John D. 
Coaklc-y, weighers ol coal for one year. 

Voted, ti.at salary of town counsel be 
8600 per year, said amount to include 
services for consultation by various town 

departments, settlement of claims and 
trial of cases in court. 

Ballot was then taken for town counsel 1 

Fred Joy —Messrs Bradstrret. Fiugerald, 

Jones and Chalhs; John Abbott—Mr. Car- 
ter. Mr Joy was declare 1 elected town 

counsel lor one year. 
Issued warrant No. 25 for   8411 70 and 

warrant No. 26 for 84804.10, 

Adjourned at 11 50 p. m. 
A. v\ M  ROONFV. Clerk. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Rehearsal this evening at 7 p. m. 

Sunday being the first Sunday of the 

month there will be the service of Holy 
Communion at 10.30 a. m. 

There will be a baptism service at 12 

o'clock Sunday. 

The usual s o'clock service on Wednes- 

day. 

The meeting of the Sunday School 
teachers, which usually takes place on the 

second Wednesday of the month, is post- 
poned to the third Wednesday, April   16. 

The Guild of St. Cross will meet with 
Mrs. E. L Homer, 80 Church street, on 
Tuesday evening, at 8 p. m. Mr. Suler 

will give his second and concluding talk 
on the Prayer Book. The new silver and 
embroideries given at Easter will be 

shown at the meeting. A special invita- 
tion nas Iveen tfiven the members of the 

Ladies' Guild to attend. 

1 meet 

To Car* a Cold in On* Day 

Take Laxative   Broewo   Quinine   Tablets 

All druggists refund the money If it  fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature  is  on 
each box.    23c. 

Baptist    Church  Not** 

Monday, at 3. Home Circle meeting. 

Mrs Howard, of Wakefield, will speak 
on "The Blanket Indiana.1* 

Wednesday evening topic will be, "The 

Kkhes ot His Grace," Eph. 1;    7. 
Thursday evening, the unique Cushion- 

sock social This April social will be a 
very enjoyable aH-ir. The proceeds will 
go toward completing the payment for the 

new cushions. 
The Pastor's Class has organised with 

Mrs. Dr. Cummings as president. Miss 

Brooking* as secretary and Mr*. Gosselin 
as treasurer. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR. ; 

If we had been as arise as we think we 
are we would have annexed Cuba and 
had something to show for our great ex 

penditure ot lives and money instead of 
a revolution, which is certain to start 

before next year is ouL Cuba libre will 
never exist under Cuban rule, it is not 

in them. 

The objection to the Lebanon street 
spring water being carried to a fountain 
at the foot of the street is that Washing- 
ton street would be btovked with tear.,. 

continually and that would be a dangei 
and a nuisance. Ii is belter where it is 
but there might be a cup with a chain put 
there. The drinking fountain in the 

centre should be changed for a four 
faucet one and thai  -gravestone" buried. 

Some things that need attention : rail- 
ing on Pleasant street bridge; parkway 

fence by pond on Walnut street; cross- 
ing house in centre ; street signs; guide 
boards; sidewalk in front of Wadleigh 
schoolho-ise. chairs in town hall; scenery 

drops on stage of hall; street railway 
tracks from centre to Stoneham line. 

I am informed that the reason the 
amounts spent last year on and about the 

Common flagpole were charged to inci- 
dental account was because the Select- 
men claimed control over the flagpole 

and had the work done. 1 supposed the 
common was under control of the Park 

board and I never heaid of any law giving 
control of flagpoles to Selectmen when a 
town has a park commission. 1 guess it 
was only another successful milk of the 

much abuied incidental account. 

""The special town meeting in .May should 

be a record breaker and 1 venture to 
predict H will be, but if those numerous 

projects to be reported upon are to go 
through the town will have to increase its 
borrowing capacity, even if the high 

school house money is taken care of By 
a special act of the Legislature. Why 
not put the sewer debt outside the debt 
limit where it ought to l-e anyway' That 

would add one hundred thousand dollars 
to our borrowing capacity, and as it is 
now inside the limit, it is embarrassing, 

and will be much more so in the near 

future. 

Tis said that some red fire that was 
laid in to celebrate a victory that did not 

materialize at the town election may be 
bought at a discount. Why not contribute 
it lo celebrate the Fourth of July, gentle- 

men ? That does not need an article in 
the warrant. 

It would '* a very appropriate thing lo 

raise the salary of the Chief of Police a 
hundred dollars at the coming special 
meeting.    He deserves it. 

Why is it we never elect a lawyer to 

the Board of Selectmen ? I know several 
in town who would be willing to contribute 

several hundred dollars worth of legal 
service if on the board. That would be 
still uetier than serving without salary. 

Important Arrests 

Last Saturday evening the exoress 

thieves who have been for many days 
dreaded by the owners of express teams, 
were arrested in Somerville. In last 

week's STAR was printed an account of 
the attempted robbing of Lotting* express 
on Main street, and how the wagon be- 

longing to the thieves was wrecked, the 
horse running away in the direction of 

Medford and the escape of the men 
the dark, after a vigorous fight with Mr. 
Henry J. Lvons, ft was the horse that 
finally led to their identification, a stable 

keeper at West Medford recognizing one 
of ihe men as Wm. Aylesbury of Somtr- 

ville. 
Last Saturday evening, acting on this 

clue. Chief Mclntosh, with officers from 

Somerville and Medford went to Boston 
street, Somerville, and after lying in wait 
for them succeeded in arresting William 

and Orrin F. Aylesbury and Timothy, 
alias "Foxy" Golden, all State's prison 

birds. Before their capture, however, 
there was quite a tussle with the men. 
Chief Mclntosh being obliged to shoot 

t •olden in the leg l>elore he would allow 
himself to be taken. 

In court at Somerville Monday the trio 

had their cases continued to Monday. 
William Alesbury and Golden, probably, 
will be tried under the hahimal criminal 
law. which in all probability means that 

their sentences will be for 25 years. 

These arrests are the most important 
that have been made in this section for a 
long time. The men have been working 
in Providence. Hyde Park, Beverly, 

Somerville, Medford, Winchester and 
other places, and in Providence atone 
is said that they stole horses and carriages 

to the value of over 85000, p.irt of which 
have already been recovered by the 
owners. In this section their work was 

mainly confined to robbing express 
wagons uf their contents. 

At their stable in Somerville two 
wagon loads of plunder was taken away 

by the police, while at their nome in Bos- 
ton an immense quantity of goods of 
every distription was found and which is 
awaiting owners. 

Chief Mclntosh is entitled 10 credil 

for his persistency in hunting these fel- 
lows down. 

The vehicle used by the thieves in 

Winchester and which fell into the hands 
of Chief Mclntosh, has been claimed by 

a party from Providence. It was stolen 
from there Sept. 4, 1901. 

Mr. Henry J. Lyons, who grappled with 

the thieves on Main street at the time of 
the robbery identified the men at East 

Cambridge last Saturday night. 

Good for Rheumatism 

Last fall I was taken with a very severe 
attaik of muscular rheumatism which 

caused me great paiu and annoyance 
Alter trying several prescriptions and 

rheumatic cures, I decided to use Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, which 1 had seen 
advertised in the South Jerseyman. After 
two applications ot this remedy I was 

much better, and after using one bottle, 

was completely cured.—SALLIE HARRIS, 

Salem.N .J. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

■uter Concert at the Chapel. 
Sunday, at 3 p. m„ there will be an 

Lister concert at the Bethany Chapel, 

Cross street. There will he recitations, 
exercises and song* by members of the 
school. Miss Tilton, of Boston, will sing 

The program, arranged by Miss Delta 
Gurnet, is as follows: — 

Singing, school and congregation; sont*. 

Emma Berry and Anita Bagge; Bible 
reading, Mr. Snow's class; prayer and 
• ollection; violin solo. Mr. Earfe Rich- 

ardson ; w ng. Alberta Seagrave; EaassT 
Greeting, Lulu Smith; Meaning of Easter, 
Lillian Hudson and Kvi Henson; song, 

Miss Tilton: An Acrostic Easter, Miss 
A. Buckley's class; recital on. "The 

Bells," Ethel Richardson; song, "Ring. 
O Bells," Roland Davis and Ollie Hinds ; 
dialogue. Mrs. Berry and Ella Henson; 

exercise, primary department; Proofs of 
the Resurrection, fifteen boys ; song, "In 

the Morning Early," Bessie Kelley and 
Julia Crawford; recitation, "Sunrise," 
Anita Bagge; song. "Joy, Great Joy." 
Misses I'lummer and Richardson; reci- 
tation, "The Living Voice," Winmfred 

Whear; floral exercise with song, eight 

girls ; recitation, "What the Angels Saw,1' 
Erfie Kelley; recitation, "In Hearts of 
Mm." Douglass Williams and Willie 

McEwen; song, "At Calvary's Cross," 
Ruth Berry. Kate Whear and Dorothy 
Armstrong; Easter Symbols,eight girls; 

song, D.iisie McLellan; Easter Legend, 
Grace Wytnan; song, Miss Tilton. 

t-rltu« by X. A. IMuswii, April 4. I**V The Woman's  Christian   Temperance 

.    Union  wilt   meet  in   the   vestry   of   the 
There is so much that can be written ol    Longregatiooal church Fnday.  April   11. 

the early   personal   and  local  history  of j _, -" 

S-45P 
Topic, ■ crowing in i.race. 2 I et. 3 : 17, 

18; l Het t : 1. 2 : E*nV 4 I 18-fg Leader, 
Miss Flora M. jnhixfiI 7 p m . Evening 
Service, with preaching bv the pastor. 
Theme. "Wireless  Communications with A Raging, Roaring Flood 

God." \ Washed   down    a telegraph   line   which 

Tuesday. 3 p. m . The Miipah Circle of Chas. C. Ell-s. of Lisbon, la., had to re- 
King's Daughters will meet with Miss Uj,r. " Standing waist deep in icy water," 
Grace Hcrrick, 15 Herri, k St. I he writes, "gave me a  terrible   cold   and 

South Wuburn, (now Winchester) lhat 
one is at a lota to select a starting point, 

especially as so much has already been 
wiilten. Wishing to put something 00 

record that may interest posterity, T re- 
new a consideration of the subject, and 
shall take a few of the many events in the 
history of the first Samuel Richardson 

and his successors. 
i do this because of the interest which 

is associated with the territory embraced 

in the region of Harvard and Irving Su., 
so recently developed. Also of Prince 
avenue and the region east of Highland 
a-enue.allof which was a part of the 
possessions of Samuel Richardson. 

Ezekiel, Samuel and Thomas Richard- 
son were three brothers, and three of the 
first seven settlers of Wo burn. Ezekiel 
was the most eminent, Samuel next and 

Thomas the least. All of the brothers 
owned land and homes for a few years in 
Charlestown (which I will not trace). 
Prom there they all came to Woburn, 
(about 1641) obtaining land given to 

them by Charlestown and by purchase. 
Here they established the.nsefves and 
erected rude houses to shel'.er themselves 

from cold and storm, living moat frugally 
and working most diligently clearing up 
lands and building fences. 

Ezekiel lived near the present junction 
of Washington and Cross streets; Wash- 
ington street being laid out in 1647 for 

the three Kichardsons to go to Woburn 
center, and called " Richardson's Row 

Road." Ezekiel's land on the east of 
the road included most of the North res- 
ervoir, extending nearly to Bear hill. On 

the west his land extended in the line of 
Cross street nearly to Main street. 

Thomas' land was in the region of, and 

south ot Forest street, extending a long 
way east. 

Samuel Richardson owned much real 
estate at the time of his death, 1658 ; his 

home possession included the land known 
as the Samuel Symmcs (Tod) farm, ex- 
tending from the Aberjona river east 

across Washington street to the Stone- 
ham line. Also the present G. Edward 
Smith ( Prince) estate, containing origin- 

ally sixty acres, and extending from the 
above river across Washington street and 
Highland avenue to the Stoneham line. 

Also the present Joseph Stone estate, 
then extending from the above river 

across Washington street and Highland 
avenue to the Stoneham line then cover- 
ing seventy acres. Also the farm of the 

writer, then extending from the above 
river, across Washington street and be- 

yond Highland avenue, twenty-six acres. 
Samuel had many other acres of out- 

lands in Woburn, which, with all of the 
above, descended to his heirs and now 

nostly gone out of the family. Samuel 
waa born In England in 1610, came to 
America twenty-five years later, waa a 

selectman six years ami a man of note. 

In a article of this brevity I can say but 
little of his life, which was of public dis- 
tinction and private worth, often con- 

sulted and officiating in settlement of 
private differences and disputed hues of 
divisions. Soon afier he moved from 

Charlestown to Waterfield and Rockfield, 
as the high and low partsof So. Woburn 
were then called, he built in the hollow, 

quite near Irving street, and died there. 
He was the father of eight children, two 
born in Charleytown and sis in Woburn. 

He left no will, his wife Joanna taking 
much of his real estate, which by will she 

Save to her sons. Samuel the 2d and the 
lib child, was horn in 1646 and lived 

where his father died. He took the home 

place of sixty acres which I have before 
located ; also he look other out lands. 

The old cellar hole of the house was 

visible forty years ago. The house was 
burned down by the Indians, April io, 

1676 The id Samuel waa plowing down 
iu the field, where the B. oV L. K. K. now 

is, he saw the smoke and feathers in the 
air and knew there waa trouble. He left 
his oxen in the field, ran to the house, 

which he found on fire, with his wife, 
Hannah, and six year old son, Thomas, 

lying just out of the door wounded and 
partially scalped. 

Later it was found that an infant child 
had been also killed. The child lud beeti 

caught up in the arms of the nurse, who 
with it '• "I fled to a garrison house stand- 
ing on a knoll, just south of the present 

Joseph Stone house; as she fled she 
looked back and saw an Indian gaining 

upon her with uplifted tomahawk* ; she 
dropped the babe, which the Indian in- 
stantly killed, she escaping death by get- 

ting into the garrison house. With the 
father in the field was a twin brother of 

Thomas who escaped death by being 
with his father. The lather was a Brave 

man who had been in the "Philip's In- 
dian War.'' My grandfather, who 

died when I was 17 years old, has 
told me lhat his father, who was born m 

1720, often told him of the particulars of 
the murders as related by Samuel the 3d, 

who was my grtat grandfather's father, 
and who escaped death by being down in 
the field.    He died in  1754. 

When his father ran to the house to the 
rescue of his mother he was left in the 

field. He was six years old, and so fright 
ened that he lay down in the ploughed 
furrow oui of sight until his father re 

turned for him and look him to the garri- 
son to stay with the nurse, where the 
bodies of his wife and child had been 

taken. All the time he was hidden in the 
field he did not know his mother and 
brother had been killed. The father ral 

lied a few people and followed the Indians, 

killing one. while two escaped. Itecom 
ing short of powder the chase was aban- 
doned. When the funeral of the killed 

took place it was conducted at the gam 
son. There were but three or four houses 

within half a mile. The services were 
held in the open air, many people coming 

from a long distance,some on foot, others 
on horse back. When it was found that 
one of the Indians had been killed it was 

feared revenge would take place and an- 
other attack be made. Great excitement 
existed; every man went armed to his 

daily work and doors and windows were 
barricaded foi family safety. 

When the house was burned the barn 
was spaied. It stood about the centre of 

Irving -nd neat to Washington street and 
was taken down nearly a century ago. 

After the house was burned another was 

not built for a few years. When built it 
was located east ot Washington street 
and a little south of Prince avenue. Here 
tne so .->a-nuri. uoiM tn 1U4C, died in 1712. 

In all he had 4 wives ard 15 children. His 
will is very long: one son had the Stone 

place, another the home place of the 
writer, another son, Jonathan, had the 

immediate home place, known 70 years 
ago as the "Job Miller farm," now em- 
bracing Harvard and Irving streets and 

Prince avenue, and extending into the 
Fells to the Stoneham line. As the ob- 

ject of this article at present is only to 
trace the Miller farm down to this time, 
with its different owners and remarkable 

history, I must, for the present, leave all 

the rest of the large estate of the ad Sam- 
uel untraced. In mother article 1 shall 
continue the subject and relateevents and 
history of ownership that will excel in 

interest that ot any other estate in Win- 
chester. 

WINCHESTER 
..BOAT CLUB.. 

IKMPEJLANCE 191 CANADA. 
The eyes of all temperance people are 

today turned toward our s-ster Dominion 

of Canada. The friends of the liquor 
traffic are also intensely interested u the 
struggle now going on. It will be re- 

membered that in answer to the demands 
of the temperance people, led by the 
Alliance, a Plebiscite vote was ordered in 
1900. and that in nearly every province 
prohibition was earned by overwhelming 

majorities, 4 to 1. This intelligent protest 
against the saloon was so pronounced 
that the liquor men in Parliament, as well 

as those outside were alarmed. The 
usual political tactics were resorted to. 
The cry of uncooatitutiooality was loud 
and vociferous. But the highest judicial 
authorities delated that prohibition of 

the liquor traffic by the will of the people 
was constitutional and that the people 
had a right to demand it. Instead of 
granting prohibition to the provinces lhat 

by such large majorities had declared 
against the sale, manufacture and trans 
portation of liquor within their borders. 

Parliament declared for a referendum 
vote in each province, again submitting 
the question ia a separate election. This 
mysterieua referendum act looks like a 

political dodge to defeat prohibition and 
nullify the expressed will of the people. 
It requires a two-third vote instead of a 

majority. The temperance people are 
opposed to the measure, feeling that they 
have spoken once with no uncertain 

sound' The liquor and license advocates 
arc also opposed to it. and   it   is  a  great 
Iucstion how the matter will eventuate. 

I it were a straight prohibition vote there 
is no question that it would carry by large 

majorities in Manitoba, Ontano, Prince 
Edward's Island and Nova Scotia. 

■There.*) nodoofii (hat in every province, 
save QueSe* and the great Northwestern 

province (largely a mining district), a very 
strong prohibition sentiment exists, and 
whether fhU tricky subterfuge of a refer- 
endum will defeat prohibition, as Is be- 

lieved by many lo be its intent, or no, the 
Eople of Canada are bound sooner or 

ler to outlaw the liquor traffic. 

Winchester Public Library 

Bulletin of New  Books. 
APRIL,   I002. 

Anticipations of the reaction of 
mechanical and scientific pro 

gress upon human life and 
thought. H.G.Weils.    1512.28 

Argonauts. The. 

Eliza Orzeszko.    2113.31 

Birds in natural colors, a guide   to 
the study of bird-life.    3V. 184.2 

By the waters of Sicily. 
Norma l.orimer.    1855.52 

Care of destitute, neglected   and 
delinquent children. 

Homer Folks.    1513.47 
Cecil Rhodes : a study of a career. 

Howard Hensman.    687.51 
Childhood of Queen Victoria. 

Dorothy Frances Gurney.    6101.15 
Colonials, The.        Allen French.    263.64 

County     and    town  in   England, 
together   with   some   annals  of 

Churnside. 
Charles (irant B. Allen     336.6 

Dreams and their meanings. 
Horace G. Hutchinson.    413.1a 

FitrGerald.Edward, More letters.   1326.23 

French art: classic and contempor- 
ary painting and sculpture. 

William C. Brownell.    1014.44 

Giotto. F. Mason Perkins.    1014.31 

Golden way : being notes and im- 
pressions on a journey through 

Ireland, Scotland and England. 
Albert LeRoy Bartlett    1842.3 

Her royal highness woman, and his 

majesty—Cupid.       Paul Blouet. 
{MarO'totI)    1315.8 

Heroines of fiction.    2V. 
William Dean Howells.    1333.21 

Japanese nightingale. 
Onoto Watanne.    2161.22 

Little  lady—her  book :   for  girls 

and boya, 
Albert Bigelow Paine.    138.33 

Magic, stage illusions and scientific 

diversions. 
Albert A. Hopkins, editor. 

Mechanical    movements,   powers, 

devices and  appliances   used in 
constructive and operative   ma- 
chinery and the mechanical arts. 

Gardner D. Hisrox. 

Metomaniacs.     James Huneker. 
Mother tongue. The, an elementary 

English grammar with lessons in 

composition. 
George L. Kittrcdge  and   Sarah 

L. Arnold.    1 

I'ISERY 
DYSPEPSIA 

mm—mmmt~  Ii   i    i M. Dmmm ml 

IfiVwPliC   KCrlrtfJrj. 
"No one can realize the misery 

eetueed by dyspepsia unlc*. they have 

been afflicted with that terrible disease. 
I suffered fright- 
fully   nigbt  and 
day for nearly two 

llttlo 

I took 

all sorts of doc- 
tor's prescn pt io DS 

and used all kinds 
of medicines, but 

nothing   did   me 
any good until I 

1 began the use of 
Or. David Kan- 
nedy'sFavorlt* 
Remedy.   After 

I bad taken it a 

vhile the terrible distress that I suf- 
nared soon disappeared, and 1 grew bet- 
ter steadily until 1 was entirely eured." 

No tribute to the efficacy of the medi- 
cine could begrvater than these words of 
Commander Dean. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 

edy permanently cures Dyspepsia. Rheu- 
matism, Kidney, Liver ana Blood trou- 
bles. For Ills peculiar to women it has 
no equal. If you are not convinced that 
Favorite Remedy is the medicine you 

need you may have s trial bottle, abso 
lutcly free, by mall, by sending your ad 
dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpor- 

ation. Kondout. N. Y. ___^_^_ 

*>'s -"taglc hym Sal.* tor all 
■ itliai * taw Bye.   tfte. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

The Boulevard Bucks defeated the Lily 
Valleys in the rolloff at the club Thurs- 
day night and thereby won first place in 

the home tournament. The Bucks clearly 
demonstrated their ability, aided by a 
good sized handicap, 10 beat any other 

team in the club. When the two teams 
met earlier in the season the Bucks made 

a two in three win, and in the roll-off 
they had things all their own way. The 
Lily Valleys led the first game right up 

to the tenth box when Berry finished up 
with a quad. Then they stopped, while 
I'hilbrick goi a double and every follow- 

ng man got at least a strike, although, 
owing to the lead the Lily Valleys had. 

the game was in doubl until the last roller, 
Kendall, got a triple. The siring was 
won by 27 pins. 'I he second string w i« 

the Bucks' from start lo finish, they wi 
ning without their handicap. The wii 
being a two in three, a third string was 

not rolled. There was a good attendance 
at the game including a large number of 

ladies.    The score: — 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

"FERTI-FLORA" 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

If not, try it once and see the results. 
25 CENTS A SOTTLC. FOR SALE AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 217-4. 

Mason; team 6.Goodwin, Knapp,  Shep 
ard. Weeks. Greely. 

The committee for ladies'afternoons at 
the Calumet Club in April is Mrs. Phillip 
Hammond, Mrs. M. A. Cummings, Mrs. 

Lilley Eaton. 

9235 

9'53 
K1.10 

Real Latin Quarter. The. 

F. Berkeley Smith. 

Rembrandt Van  Rijn. 
Ma 

"3 39 

1846.39 

687.28 

391 »o 

We-in sday. io"a. nv.   regular  meeting 

of the   M   I m at   the vestry.      4 p. 
m, regular enwXasg of the Ministr-r s 

Class. Lessons eighteen and nineteen in 

advance. 7 45 p m , Mid-week meeting 
lor all.    TentC* " Duties  and  opooriuni- 

.ough. It grew worse daiU. Finally the 
best doctors m t lakiand. Neb , Sious City 

and Omaha said I had Consumption and 
could not live. Then I began using Dr. 

King's New Discovery and was wholly 
cured by six bottles. '       Po»itively__guar- 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 

that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 

of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 

should never be used except on prescrip. 
dons from refutable physicians, as the 

damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can ./oesibJy derive from them. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon thr blood and mucous sur- 

faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen- 

uine. It is taken internally and is made 
Toledo, Ohio, bv   F. J. Cheney A Co. 

Theren H rvlinh to IIEIXTZ 

PICKLES ffffei PKKSKKVES 

that you m>l<lt>m tin<l in others. 

A (Ninijtlrtt-assortment can be fcmml 

at 

E. A. Holbrooks 
Pleasant St 

n. O. MeFARCAHO, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
2A Icictn St., 

T.1.101-1 KMMEC OOSTM.HISS. 

Re.ld.nos: 

I I Cottage Am.. Winchester. 

t CUMSEH OF ClUISERS. 
* GERMICIDE OF GERMICIDES. 
» HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE OF RARE SERIF 

KAM & VS. 1 
Team 5 

Siring Sinnv 
Bowler I Total 
ttuuney   A. W. <r ej 140 1IW ae 

-l.K. 
Oorey.J  B. 
i'hiibru-k, r. w. 

143 US 3M 
1-" 167 3*1 
lay 138 3B5 

K.-I..U1I. W. C. is* IM 3M 

ToUU 72! AM 
H H   !"■ ij. IJO I» 

ToUU IMS 

Train  '.'. 

'.'l 

h>rr». W. I\ IS* iai 330 
Wil«..n,T. P, ISl 179 3*1 
•ISOBII, i. T. 131 I4!< an 
ftuihliam, F. C. 

Nfl,o.a, 
171 187 an 
163 143 am 

Totsls SIM TSft 

The winners ol the   home  tournament 
follow : 

alcolm Bell. 

Rough Riders, The. 
Theodore Roosevelt. 

School architecture. 
Edward M. Wheelwright.    928 17 

Wales. Owen M. Edwards.    334.41 
What is Shakespeare? an introduc- 

tion to the great  plays. 
Lucius A. Sherman.    1214.10 

Who's who,   19021  an   annual  bi- 

ographical dictionary. R D. 
Who's who in America, tooi   1902.   R D. 
Winter pilgrimage: travels through 

Palestine, Italy   and  the   Island 
of Cyprus in 1900. 

Henry Rider Haggard.    1856.10 

r.at.0. A. Notes. 
The men's meeting Sunday will be an 

especially attractive service. Rev. B. A. 
Dumm, of Stoneham will make the ad- 

dress. Mr. H. K (ounce also of Stone 
ham wiH sing. All men are invited to 

attend. 
The boys' meeting will be in charge of 

the boys who attended the conference at 
Haverhill, who will give reports. T 

boys of the Worcester Association will 

be present and speak. 
The Glee club will meet Monday nights 

In the future. 
The annual gymnasium exhibition will 

be held one week from tonight. Beside 

the usual calisthenics and heavy apparatus 
work, there will be wrestling by local 

memlfers also fencing and broad sword 

work by the physical director and an ex- 
pert from boston. Tickets will be 15 

cents Every member is requested to 
participate in the work and invite hia 

friends to attend. 
On April 1; the final entertainment of 

the season will be given in the Associa- 

tion hall by the "Pierces" which will con- 
sist of two part sketches and single im- 
personations in costume. The advertis- 

ing matter is now out. A fine thing is 
assured members and friends. 

The annual Camp Durrell reunion will 
be held with the Somerville Association 

on April 18. All campers of the last two 
years are invited to attend. There will 
be all sorts of fun. 

The financial year  of  the  Association 

ill close Apnl 30. All memberships 
should be paid at once. 

The Auxiliary April meeting will be 
held next Tuesday. At the monthly 
meeting of the Womans Auxiliary to be 

hekl next Tuesday at 3 p. m . Mrs. James 
C. Macy of Somerville will read a paper 

entitled, "The Boy of Today and the 
Mao of Tomorrow.** This paper was 
read at a recent conference of women and 

is a very strong and helpful one. All 
mothers are invited and urged to attend 
the meeting. 

1ST  TFAM   I'RIZK. 
Won by team 5—Boulevard Bucks—A. 

Wm. Rooney cap!., G. E. Grecley,   I.   E. 

Corey, F. W. Philbrick, W.   C.   Kendall. 
2. 

2ND TKAM  PRIZE. 
Won by team  2- Lily   Valleys—G.  S. 

Littlrheld, capt., W. P. Berry, T. P.  Wil 
son. S   T. McCall, F. C. Burnham. 

3- 
3RI1TRAM  PRIZK. 

Won   by   team    4—Farmers—W.    H. 

Goodwin, capt., I. L. Ayer, E.  H. Stone, 
C. E. Barrett, F. H. Harding. 

A- 
HIGHEST GRAND TOTAL. 

Won by F. S. Richardson. 

5- 
HIGHEST THREE STRING TOTAL. 

Won by A. S. LittlefieW (573). 

6. 

HIGHEST   SINGLE   STRING. 

Won by G. H. Rice (237). 

7- 

LARGEST INCREASE OVER   HATING. 
Won by W. C. Kendall 

HIGHEST   THREE  STRING   TOTAL  INCLUD- 
ING   HANDICAP. 

Won by H  T. Dkkson (600,) 

GILT EDGE LEAGUE. 

The Amateur Bowling League of Mas 

sachusetts finished last  Friday  evening. 
The Commercial Club  of  Brockton,   by 
winning three straight from the Calumets, 

won firstplace, leading It. A.  A.   by  one 
Same. The latter team centered every 

ope on the Calumets, expecting them to 

at least take one game from Commercial, 
but ii was not to be. 

Every individual honor but one fell to 
Grover of B. A. A., he having an average 
ol 187 15 54 for the entire series of games 

and taking high three string total—634. 
McFarland of the Calumets captured the 

high single string, 267, which was the 
only individual honor Grover lost. Kich 

ardson of the Calumets was in nth posi- 
tion in the individual average, with Mc- 
Farland 37th and A. S. Littlefield 43d. 

Richardson's average was 178 30-54. Mc- 
Farland's 169 12-45, Littlefield s 166 50-51. 

Newton had the honor of building the 

only new league records during the sea- 
son, and its 1061 for ringle and 2944 for 
total smashed all preceding marks in tnis 

section of bowlingdom. The former 

league records were 1011 and 2875, the 
lormer belonging to Arlington Boat and 
Ihe latter to Charlestown Club. 

A comparison of the details of the 

season's work by the teams is interesting. 
Newton, although finishing fourth, was 
by long odds the best at first ball work, 

B. A. A. finishing second, led  on  spares. 

The aopended table is compiled from 

the official records furnished through the 
courtesy of Judge George S. Littlefield. 
secretary of the league. 

TEAM WOltK FOB THE SEAHON. 

Th* Second   Entawtalnment wW be 

given at 

LYCEUM HALL, 

Tuesday Ev'ng, April 15. 
RUT a ElftHT OCUtt. 

FROM MIE TO TWltt 

Rub 
It In! 

l*w freely that 
worxlrrlul " Spirit 
Mrdkinc" 0* the 
I_.pUrKi.-t, " K,-U- 
mt. Oil "and rwb 
It la well! 

Ho tx<lily art--. 
pain, hmLse,burn ot 

. aoreneas can rr»i»t 
| Its wonderful, healing, aoothinc 
I   properties. 

Natun-'s own   remedy.   The 
laplanders   c*or   ready   soLc. 

I    The family .laUBMt I 

I If your dealer doesn't hive It | 
send it.'-nls to the Ea - ke - mo 
ChemiralC«.,Bmton, Mass.,tors 

I 3 OS. bottlt pre paid. 

Bargains USED 

PIANOS. 
We have In rto k 50 pianos of different 

makes that have 1 een used. Prices rang* 

from #50 upwu d. As these must all be 

sold Immediately, we have made prices 

on them which w* 1 elleve are lower than 

equally good' pianos have ever been of- 

fered for. We «ill send list describing 

and pricing each if you cannot call. A 

small cash payment and monthly psy- 

menu as low as 45. 

Ivers&Pondpc*ono 

114 and 116 Boylston St, BostM. 

BY THE ABERJONA. 
Our business has increased to such an 

extent that we have moved into larger 

quarters, and wish to announce to the 

public that we are now to '>e found at our 

new store nmt to ihe bridge on Walnut 

street. «h 'e *e ATK much better pre1 

pared to   Bw*l  ..II demands for business. 

There is nothing too large or too small 

in our line to  receive  prompt  attention. 

With thanks for past favors,   we   remain. 

Yours very truly. 

J. A. Laraway &. Co. 
WALNUT   STREET. 

Telephone'2"* !?*« 
K M 14-2 Residence. 

TVI«t>lHUi»&l-,. I/-1IUH \ihf.rfloii 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON  AND  CONTRACTOR, 

R**k***M, Csr. -use St. is. Dam Aw.. 
tltl.lNGTON.   M iss 

MICK   wfflK.    PUSTERII6,    CEMCHTIM 
ARB   KALSOMtNING 

- JeWag tf # kiast ifMBfitij iwswfef to. 
KSTIMATEH rt'KMSHED 

PatWSaal  »a|*rl»H-i»aV|»^i on  all   work. 

oov*ra •u.-h a wlda ranm of uaaa thai it takaa tka 
plaew ot mmnf hitherto Indiapfnaabla articles. 
Thr up-to-date houMkevpvr apprectat«a Ike (a*l 
ami u**» it. .VoratM]/ ym(> nputlt .*. lor lie g*rM- 
H i-Ul a.11 inn in rieautnjf ntakea it a prevent!** 

WaSaa, a n.l.lrr <il bulfal.»lniaa and motha, a 
(jii.i.i.xi. ,.f the HOME ItKAl.I fl. 
The genuine only la abute trade mark packaaaa 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
I Merrlmac tt.,    K... ■.» K. -i. • -, 
■»«*»■■ Boston, Ma**. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue uf ami purauanl (.. the power ot sale 

contained hi a certain mortgage deed glvaa by 
Angu. M<•Ka>.-f Htllerioa. in Ike County of 
Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Maaaarhu- 

■•■ii.. at Wendell Banendi, of Heading, la ssU 

County and (.'omuionwealth, dated April 39, 
1900, and recorded with Hlddleaex Soatk IHa- 
UM l.v.,1.. Hook VH1S. Page «S3. for breach of 
the condition* of »aid mortgage aud for the 

purpoee of forwlualiig the aame, will be aold 

al public ancllon on or near the premUea bere- 
inafler drarribwd, on 

MMIII, tie twenty-first daj of April, A. D., 
1902, it nftttfl nlasles afttr IMT 

I'ctKl Ii tie litimn, 
all and ■ingmar the Bt«aa1S*l conveyed by aald 
mortgage deed and drwcrlhwd aa followa, vis I— 
A certain pan-el of land, with Ihe bolldlnga 

thereon >l|u«le.t on H.i. *rd lire, i, In Wln.h*. 
in ihe Counl) of Mi.I.II,-M .. and OQawSSM 

wmllh <>r Mafcaachu.etu. coiiiprlalug the whole 
•f lot uuml.cm.I i.lurty-thrc* <WI) and the north 
■ eaterly half of lol numbered ninety-PWVM (KJ 

uiboan on is plan rntuled "Plan of Land lu 
Wlncheater, .M«*. . belonging tn II. Edaar.l 
mich.il. K. HarUhorn, r. K., May St. InM." 

whkh plan i« n-corded allh Middleaes iltouth 
litaln.i, IJswla, Dotw ot I'lam TO, Plan ill, and 
■aid parcel ■- bounded and further described aa 
followa, ioMIt : beginning al the aoutkweaterly 

net of aaid lot numbered ninety three (SSI 
thence running .oiitheeaier!r by -aid Harvard 
etreei Tilly two and one-half feel, more or leas, 
to the cent re of tot numbered nlnety-eeven (S7> 

•aid plan ; thence turning and running north- 
easterly by the centre of *ai,l lot numbered nine 
ly-scven i>7) eighty (SO) feet to lot numbered 
iiIiielvHl* .'.«> »n aald plan , thence turning and 
running northwesterly by Iota numbered ninety 
■Ii ,M> and ninety-two ,tf_'i on -aid plan flftv-two 
anil tme-half feel, more or lea*, to lot numbered 
eighty-nine (■»] onaaid plan j and theno* turn 
ing and running •outhwc-lerli by aald lot nm.. 
hersit eighty.nine "Si eight) iHD) feet to tne point 
• >f beginning on Harvard ■Ircl. 

Hald premises will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage to Charles D. Adams, Trust**, for 
StIftiuu dated April J*. intW, recorded with said 
Deeds, and subject also to any and all unpaid 
taies aud assessments. Terms made known At 
sale. o i  M.I  I  I    IIAM'KOrr, 

Heading. Man>., March M, 1903. 
mh* J«.a4.l I 

Mortgagee. 

St. ■ in< br Totals 
Commercial Ml Si UM i_t» 47^67 
B. A. A. an 1AJ0 i«, -*i tSABMi 
rharleetnwn 717 aM ra Bfl •7.330 

7TS i.ui ays HI 47 jar, 
■■Wtn* SB mi x\ JS1 4S.SS3 
old  Dnreheeter 747 1MI ■ra OS 4S^S6 
SStth A    A. 733 IBM r.« .*! 47,1*1, 
Arlington Boat 7SS am 31 tf.l 4A.ii; 
liu.il-i T3» !_v* C* 170 IS.Jfiti 
Calumet 7SS ire ■ ■ «.J47 

MYSTIC   VALLEY    LEAGUE, 
The club lost three straight games to 

Old Bellry Tuesday night, at Lexington . 
The score i 

CALl'MET. 

UllleSeld. AS. 
Berry 
Philbrick 
(.'aid we 11 
I'.irrn.gt-... 

MARRIED. 

TUCKER—FRENCH. At the resi- 
dence of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Feed F. French, by Kev. William 

I. Lawrance, oe April find. William A. 
Tucker and Miss Edith Elizabeth 
French, all of Winchester. 

Tola la 

la>i>*4*Moa* 
I SSswjj 

Rg&kj 
Totals. 

OLD Bftxrav. 

BJ 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONGRETERS .. 

Having been connected with the late 

George H. Nichols for io years we are 

well equipped to do concreting and Ce- 

menting. 

Cement  Steps  and   Walks 

A 

PRICES  kl   W>N.\BI.L. 

P. O. Hoi 45 dtonehaj 

ties of the Lord's Day.''     Mark >: 23 aft;   anteed for coughs, col*Is   and all   Throat ; Testimonials free. 
fi a.    Lafca   at    14 ii.   Deut  y    1115;   aod Lang; trouble* by   Orover.   Price toe ■ a1Sr*Nolc by druggists, price 7tc oer  bot, 

sake, net  1-9-    Please bring Bioies. | ^^ >,^J, ' ' Tlall's Family Pills are the best. 

Umium tar tfctt* Mt ketftal 
tfckits, ON Oil* bet. 

Tickets at Young A   Brown's. 

OEO. W. NICHOLS, 
WATCHMAKER* 

Winchester, Mass. 
 Second year In Winchester.  

Tow* people  with   fine   watches have 

com* ia aad thanked me, and said: ■ Yoe 

can use say naave for refeiet.ee.'' 

Mr. G. E. Greeley woo first, aad Mr. 
F. E. Hovey second prize, al the whist 

tournaavent held at the club bouse Satur- 
day evening. 

Ieams have been selected for the Cal- 

umet home candle pin tournament, to 
begin April 7, and continue Monday and 
Thursday evenings till May 26, aa fol- 

lows : Team 1, Gendron, Fitch, Dickaon, 
Woods, Huse: team 7, Richardson, Pur- 
ingtnn. Barnard, Wilson, Edwards; 

teas* 3, Philbrick. Corev, G. S. Little- 
fseJd, A S Littiencld, Kendall, team 4, 

CaldweU. Downs, George Goddu, L. H. 
Goddu, Taylor: team 5, W. P. Nkker- 
SSSB. H. H. Nickersoa.   Kelley.   Sanborn, 

"LANOLA"   CREAM, 

I'lli:   ORKAT    MKIN    K«M>1> 

For Chappod Hands, Eczema, 
Cold   Sores   and   all   Diseases 

ef the Skin. 

fa an. at &n*swttSr EuBaagt iM ill DnUna. 
aSkBa.nl 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
WATERFIELD BLOCK. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
By virtue of and pursuant to Ihe power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage deed give* by 
Angu. McKay of Ulllerica In the County of 
Middlesex aad Commonwealth of MaeMcba 

setts, to Wendell Hancron of Heading In said 

County, date-1 April 30, 1800, and recorded with 
Mtddtesei 80. Mil. I lewis, libro 3816, folio 4Sf, 
for breach »f Ihe condlllens of said mortgage 

aad for the purpose of foreclosing; the ssme. 
will he sold at public auction on or near the 

premises hereinafter described, 

Oi Merit!, tie tmtt-flrtt dit ef April. 
A. D. 1902 it thirty rainutes liter 

fnr 0'elect Ii tie ifterien, 
all and singular the premises conveyed by said 

mortgage deed ami eWSSrlM as follows, ybj:— 
A certain parcel of land, -Hi. the buildings 

Ibereon, situated In Winchester, In the County 
of Middies* 1 nud Commonwealth of Maesechu 
sstU, oumprlsing the whole of lot numbered 
thirty-seven .171 and I he southeasterly half of lot 

ibered thirty-three <33) a* shown on a plan 
enlllled " Han of Und in Winchester, Mass., be- 
longing too. Edward smith, u. F Hartshorn, 
C. K May A. I all I." -hlch plan is recorded with 
Middlesex. (So. Ulstricli Iteeds. Hook of plans 70, 
nan 4S, and said parrel i. bounded and further 
described aa follows, lo wit I Beginning at the 
■outheasterW sorner of the granted premises on 
ihe iiortheasterit •!<|e ol llsnard street on said 
BsnB ; tsnhwaw tin- line runs northeasterly by loi 

nhered f»rij-one   itloii  said  plan eighty   (St) 
I  lo lot  nbered ihirty-sii ..Ho on aald idaa , 
nee turning and mi,ning northwesterly by 
i nnmbered tbirly-sli .jei and thirty-two (33) 
•aid plan fifty Iwn and one-half feet, more or 
i. to the centre Hue of said lot numbered iblr- 

ty-tkree IJJI on -aid plan, ihenee turning and 
running isstkwsi11Sflj by the centre Una ot said 
lot numbered thirty-three .33) eighty iSt) feM to 
Harvard street, ih-me turning and running 
southca-terly by said Harvard street Bflj-tw.. 
and one-half feet, more ur leas, to the point of 
t--giiii.ii,it '■(, .aid Hartard street 

"aid premises sill (-■  -old   subject   to  a   prior 
 rtgagw to William   A. Hartshorn   for liens. 
dated April 3, IMMI, recorded with said deeds, 
■ ml also snbyect to any and all unpaid tales an* 
asse— iii-nn     Terms made known at sale. 

WKMiKI  I.  IMM  Ki.KI 
Mortgagee 

Heading, Ma-s.. Match afj, IMr-. 
gskal ' 

Cosaonwealth of Massachusstts. 
MlDcrtacSBs,   as. 

I'HOBATK I'llKT. 
To all persons Interested la any of the real eetaie 

C* Harsh Augusta Hoynton. fate of Winchester. 
In snsd I'ouuty, deceased, iiiteetsle. 
WHKKKAS, Kdsard K. Hoyuloii of Boston, In 

Ihe County of Mwffolk, has presented to snM 
t'Atnrt, n petition representing tkat.be u Inter- 
ested in the real estate of said deceased, lying In 
ibw t'oiMetonaeallli. and praylua that pnrUtioii 
thereof may he made among the heirs al law 
according to law 

Yon are herein cit.d to appear at a Probate 
i onrl, io l» 1..-I.1 ,i rBmbridge, in said Cuvaly 
of Middleaei. on Ihe iweuK-eeeond .lay of April, 
A IX law. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, hs 
■bow enwee. If any yon have, why the sense 
should not   be granted. 

And said petitioner at ordered to serve this 
dialtou by deltrerluga copy thereof to each per 
sen interested, who can be foand within the Cow. 
munweallh, fourteen days at least before said 
Court, and. If any one canmrf be so foead. by 
publishing the same once in each wee*, for three 
sacesnsive weeks. In the Winchester HTAB. a 
i*-«.pa|>rr ipul.lUbed   In   Wine heater, the   Ins* 
Biblical,ox   io    1-   ■■:..■ .'-i   ■<    i-e.1   anfore   -»W 

rUTl 
Wltuess.'Hiiui.I. M. L«riMa,Ks«wir*, First 

.ledge o| „«j* i..an. this second day of April 
In Use rear '>ue   thonannd nine b a eared  aad lw». 

8. H. roLeoM, I 
as* 4Ji,u  

Flowers for all occasions. 

Ow rwt Eastsr Lilies Nnr. 
Tin* 18 the lime to ewnSf 

your Shrubbery fur Spring. 
Give me s call and M con- 

viucetl of lowe.t prii'e» for the 
best (rood*. 

ClaWWIstl e) eUtUCatnttl. 
MtODiJCsri, ss. 

r-koHATE COCKT. 

Totkebelrs-nt-iaw. nnst of kin and all other 
persons  interested   la Ihe  estate   ot   Kllsahetk 
.1. Cireetey, la*e,of   Winchester In said Coaaiv, 
dsneneed: 
Whereas, a certain instrument pniwortuagin h* 

the last will and teetasa.nl oi said u*reased has 
bean nrs»s»tsd lo snM Conn for ftahnsl. kf 
Adeae K. ftalnaia and Bnuna O. Presley of said 
Winchester, who pray thai letters lewtansantary 
may be leaned to then,, the saecetrMea there!a 
ansMed wilhont giving a anrety vm their enawkal 
bond. 

Von are hereby cited to spnenr at a Fre-bai* 
Const t* be kwhf si Cassbridae In snas Coessty ot 
Mhblieeea. oa Ihe manly asaund day of Anvil, 
A.II 1SBL at ntne o'clock la the 1orinssn, tonhnn 
cause, if any yon hare, why the earns shonht net 
•» snsnnaW, 

And said psotis—1» are hereby directed to 
give pnbbe netsee Ihereuf, by publishing this 
cltaUoa »nee in each wank fee three ■■iMsntei 
weeks in the Winchester Bran, a neeswaaer 
■efcfcstkis ks WH.kinir.thelaat y^WleaUe. •« 
Venneeny.M least, hsinrs said Conrl.awdb* 
mailing, post-paid. <* Asilvmna a seny of this 
relatioa u. sll known persons Interested In the 
•stale   seven days at least bsfewe said Out. 

WHSMMS, Cstfeians J. M< Isrina, Ksanirs,Fntwi 
Jndgeof asJd Conrt, this Smt day ef April. In 
thn year one thin—as sdae handled aad i-s. 



Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Ul^vlM*'? TIMEIY ANSIVERSABIES. 

—ranmnr 
HAIR    BALSA* 

ClaanaM   awi baaai'flas u»»   hair. 
rtuwj—   ■    laiunaal   frown.. 
|««r   V. Halo   fl*for«   On; 
Hair to  It*  Youthful   Color. 

>ii«* •'•ip 4 .*a«-« * h*ir tall — i, tad 11 "■ at   " 

THE TOUCH DOES IT 
BeuiOD'i riawtera an- like your other 

fri«n«ls—they hata to aee yon in pain or 
la weakness end are dog-tired b''»rinK yon 
oomr-lain about it. They want to evre y«m 
and send yon along to your business - whole 
and happy. They ea% do it and triil <h it. 
Try them on. What for? Why for any 
rough or cold yon may be troubled with, or 
any bothering pain or ache, or worn- with 
kidneys or liver. Possibly some old oriftflh 
of rouaonhir rheumatism render* an arm or 
a leg worth only half price just now. For 
anything that makes the machine work alow 
and stiff, with pain maybe in the motion of 
U, clapaKenson'flPoroiiHplanteraqnarelyon 
sbebedapot. Theyaretheptf->u'-f*»-m«w-r<w 
•bawtar-not the sort that go to sleep on 
your skin like a cat on a cushion. There 
Is comfort and speedy relief in lb* touch of 
them. No other external remedy, no mat- 
tar how made or how called, is worthy 
to live in the same street with Ben- 
ana's Piasters. Pains and ailments melt 
away under tbem as a sheet of ice does un- 
der the Hpringaun. You cannot foretell 
the weather but yon can always foretell 
the effect of Benson's Plasters; it is as 
aure as the effect of a hot breakfast in a 
hungry man's stomach. But look out for 
substitutes. Get the genuine. All drug- 
gists, or we will prepay postage on any 
number ordered iu the T'niied States on 
receipt of '.loo. each. 

Beeliury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists. N.T 

■J^NKA LOCKE 
:*P£RT PIANO, 

30  YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

  

OSTONV* OFFICE 
1*6 BOViSTONST 

Winchutor Ofllci. Soils  the Jmlar 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT FOR 

M York. LiiG tarantfi Hi. 
iltDt Insur 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
■d 41 Church St., Winchester. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—«^> 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JoiuiiMi   in ,ill  its  Bnaohat 
promptly attended to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing, 
atove Plpee Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which w. would be pleated 
to have you call and Inspect. 

Telephone 124-5. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

H.1..I Hal sad Somi For Sal.. 
TabL- *n'tl GaaUl To l.ot for all occ«*ioni>. 

KELLEY a HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office, IJ PAKK STREET. 

H*-T»i»»»q«i OMMMSIIQ.. |»  

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AtiKNf.   F<»K THE  

fts.se   BmNl   ftelerllasfl   t ros 

tary's Bnisw Psre. 

His- 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dls- 
courseer. and lessens ambition, beauty, vijor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys sre out of order 

"or diTB—ed. 
Kidney trouble has 

become to prevalent 
: that It Is not uncommon 
' for a child to be bora 
J afflicted with weak kid- 

neys. If the child urin- 
ates too cften, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wet tinr, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble. 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar < 
sues. You msy have a| 
sample bottle by mall 
Iree. also pamphlet tell- n«*» ot ***■**.*>**. 
Ing all about It. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
flt Co.. Binghamton. N. Y . be sure and 
mention this paper. 

^/KSALCA1|     rfH 

CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
Sts*****,   M Hi 
IUMU     rh*     t\ 
nivnilirana.     It   «*ti 
ralarrli     and    >lit*. 
away a   ■■ 
hsdealsklr, 

^2!5*Jf„..-iV.:V; COLDS HEAD 
trlU,^irf».U'ivi-i ih«ni*mbraria-anri la al>a<•■'«.]. 
aUltsrisIsiisaisH sad sears Mlews.   in- not 
(lr)lni; <!"— i"»1 |.r.~|.i«- • •.•-••ulna. Urn PIW. 
BA eSStSI «' flriiygtBta M SJ msU.lrtal .IT-. 10 
rrnlabY mall. 

KLY Bl« IJ-H Kits. W. Warri-r 1*1 . NVw ferl 

Fle**tr1cians will appreciate tb«* mer- 
its of a small Instrunn-nt whose ose le 
to memrare elwtrlc currents and teat 
their strength. This hi especially de- 
sirable In hell wiring or tilting tip elec- 
tric fan lighters, aa It shows quickly 
whether the current Is working prop- 
erly and Is sufficiently strong to ring 
the t-oll or ignite the pan. 

The deTlce Is shaped like a watch 
■ nd may be parried In the veat pocket 
when not In nae. The mechanism Is 
simple nn'l easily put In operation by 
the tester.    A  circuit   Is formed  from 

*a>rll   e. 
Itss-rUchar*   I.    of   England   (Corar   As 

Lion   died  of   wounds at   Fontevrault, 
Prance; born 1157. 

I !)*>   I«aura d* Novws. subject of Petrarch's . 
amatory     poetry,     died    at    Avignon. , 
Prance: born 13*7.   The death of Laura . 
Inspired   Petrarch   to   pen   a   series   of , 
aonneta   or   rare   and   serhaps    unsur- 
passed   snelody   and   pathos.      It   was 
commonly   believed   that   she   died   on 
the   anniversary .lay   and   hour   of her 
meeting with the poet. 

ttsS iien.-rat AlV-rt riMney Johnston. Con- 
psssanmta i-omrnandt-r In thu west, killed 
In the attack on Grant s lines at Bbl- 
loh; born ISUX. 

IMS Ks-fnlied States Senator Wtllard 
Bsulsbury. chancellor of Delaware, 
dl.-d at Dover. 1X1.: born 1MB. 

4 tbaequfes st Arlington cemetery ts 
honur the remains of soldiers who died 
in i.'uba and Porto Rico. 

rontBT   BATTSRT QAtTOB. 

the wire It Is desired to teat through 
the gntigi' bf cutting the wire and ln- 
sertinK ttM ends In the binding posts.     I 

hi-i'1i- the CsaH iff nn electro ntugnet . 
and n   resistance coll. nnd In COIIJUIK- 

tlon with the two Is n spring which Is 
attnehed   st   one end   to ii   geiir   wheel 
between  the   two   .tosts.     As  mion  as ; 
the circuit Is Moatd the mni;iict   btsj H 
to attmct the spring, nnd to «h»w the 
strenieth of the current the tcnier turns , 
the winding stem to revolve the wln-cl  : 

and   poll   the   spring   loose.      As   the ' 
wheel revolves it moves an indicating 
band on the dial outside, and the poej 
ttOfJ   of   the    hand   nt    the   liiHtnnt    the 
spring   breaks   Iocs**   fr m   HM   magnet 
will Indicate the (tower of tl»e current. 

While this Instrument Is p*trti<nlarlv 
adapted to bnttcry work, obviously It 
may toe nppllii) to the measurement of 
any aource of electrical energy which 
will give current strength within its 
capacity. C It. rnderulll of Montolalr. 
N. J., fs tbe luventor. 

Me**    I clfurnptili-    W i.ml.  . 
M.   Metiadler.  prliieipal of the Poly- 

technic  school.   IIJIH   c'iiitiuinlcated  to 
tbe  Academle ties Sciences the result ! 
of  some highly   lru|H>rtant dlacoverlea 
in telegraphic communication.    In tbn > 
eourae of his   ei|M*rlinents   M.   Mena- 
dler.  toy the use of  what  he calls tbe 
undulating currents, has found means , 
of trnnsinllting on a single wire a large j 
number of Hlmultuncou* telegrams. 

Tbe system   was put t>> a  practical I 
test between  I'arls and Bordeaux and 
met  with complete success.     By using j 
the  diapason  of   M    M« Matte*  twelve 
operators   during   several   hours   sent 
messages simultaneously  on   a  single i 
wire   and at  the same time nnd with- 
out tbe operators being aware of it prl- I 
vate   tele^raiim   and   service   nieasagea 
wore transmitted l»v the ordinary con- 
tlnnous currents on the same wire. 

These experiments have shown that 
at uiie time on the same wire as many 
as    twenty tl\e    siniuhnr i-    electric 
movements may cross one another 
without confusion, nnd the immense 
value of this discovery will be realised 
when it Is Hinted that It eunbles a doz- 
en oiieralors. all using the same wire. 
to exchange l.IIOn telegrams of twenty 
words each, or a total of 9HO00 worAa, 
ID one hour. 

This marvelous Invention when put 
Into practice should prove a boon to 
both nettspaiHT proprietors and postal 
authorities. 

Hi iir..M.-'i   ■   latniewwatsietor. 
Professor Trowbrldge of Harvard 

uuiverslty has \*vn making researches 
which had him to the couduslou tliat 
pure hydrogen Is a nonconductor of 
electricity. An electric discharge can- 
not penetrate an atmosphere of pure 
hydrogen nor. Iu fuel, any gas. Iu or- 
dluary cases the spark is transmitted 
by the Ions, resulting from the ilcconi- 
poeltioo of uuter Schumann .has 
shown that pure hydrogen at atmt>s- 
pberlc pressure tniusuilts ultra violet 
rays as freely as tbe most perfect vac- 
uum, lioucc this gas. by Maxwell's 
theory, must be a uounuulucior. I'ro- 
feaaor Dewar has also shown experi- 
mentally that liquid hyi'rogeii is a lion- 
conductor. 

RAILROADING 

April T. 
I1»-Dr. William Kllery Channlng. disttn- 

gTiished Unitarian divine and one of 
the moat eloquent American writers. 
born at Newport. R. Lj died lstt Dr. 
Channlng Inherited high moral worth 
an.I Inirlln-iiiiil powtra from both par- 
ents. At his graduation from Harvard 
th«- aascttah oration, an eiceptlonal 
honor, -as assigned him. After hold- 
ing s (utorshlr In a family In Rich- 
mond he traveled In Europe. On his 
return he became active In public 
questions, was an abolitionist and a 
peace advocate. 

lta«--'len"r;il (Julncy Adonis Ollmore. t*n- 
lon commander on the Carolina coast, 
died: born 1BS. 

tasj-Itlgtit Rev. William Ingrahsm Kip. 
Drat Protestant Episcopal blahop of 
California, died In Ban Francisco; born 
I'll- 

1M0 — Frederick Edwin Church, noted 
American painter, died In New York 
cliy. born 1S3S. 

Astrll   a. 
170—David Rlttenhouse, 

eminent Amerlesn 
mathematician and 
astronomer, born at 
<;. i man town. Pa. ;dled 
In Philadelphia 1W. 

ta»- Richard Grant 
White, author and 
phllelogl-t. died In 
New York city; born 
■ here  lttl. 

IstO-Tornndoea     In     the 
north   central    state*, 
still   electric   storms.      F 
Mississippi and Ohio river 

is* <;<.vemor Joshua H. M.irvii of Dela- 
ware died st Laurel: born IRtf. Gen- 
eral June* I. h-inp- r. es-govemor of 
Virginia, and one of the brigade lead- 
ers tn Plckett's charge st Gettysburg, 
died: born 1K23. 

let? In von Stephen, founder of the Uni- 
versal union, died In Berlin; born 1431. 

According to Mr. Coaih. a railway 
contractor uovv engaged iu impoitaut 
cuustruetlon work Iu Burma, custom 
aluiie has dictated the ,H>.->itloii of ihe 
liuiigc uu car Wasftto. 

Some exy»'rimeuts recently made by 
hi in go to show tlmt there are wveral 
advantages in using wheels with the 
flange- on llie outside of (lie rails In 
■lead of ou the lusidi. as is now the 
rule, lie found, for lustauce, that a 
pair of wheels having outside Hanges 
would pass round a curve of tuenty 
feet radius without derailment or lock- 
ing, while unite similar wheel* with 
tbe Gauges ou ihe inxide will J:im. or 
if ttie speed is too givai at the i.iuiueot 
•f iiitering Ihe curve will les\c the 
track. A cor haviug l»t!i axles pivoted 
at the center would pa aa round tbeae 
curves easily when the flanges are out- 
aide tbe rails, while it left the track 
when they were ou the inside. 

In inclement weatner the man 
who exposes himself (nils lor A severe 
cold in ihe head and usually gris it. And 
the told neglected or improperly treated 
becomes nasal catarrh a disease as obsti- 
nate a> it is offensive. Don't waste time 
with " medicines " that dry and irritate 
the membrane, but cure yourself speedily 
with Ely's Cream Halm, ihe re cognized 
specific for catarrh. Price 50 cents. 
Sold by druggists a»d by Ely Hrothcrs, 
56 Warren slrctt. New York. 

•erry Pictures TONSORIAL PARLOR 
and the Standard Sawing Machine. 

HMMS FS Saw 11. Ti LS. 
439 Main St.. Woburn 

smfTll 

A CHANCE 
Par You to ktarn   Money    at   Home 

Ve are atartlags aUas la Ihla tews, teaching t<> 
alla^iettaaaator.taepraetieal art of aalsalsg 
awSfSHi portraits.    Leaaos• can be   takes at will. 
S- or   evrnlbg. ami «e l--a.-li you until >oa   sre 

i*S.-J that 10U eaa <lu tbe work aa well a* j"u 
•AD a«Sl**.     W- have as 
this work aaal ran lea.-h yoa all the liate-aavl&aj. 
as4 eae« wara-ot^loing deTiree. Y«m ran the* 
•slab p(.-ii.re« |,.r rott re,atit-a a..<1 trleasV, or, 
lry..as...|..irr, riul.h lUs te,.raVr for rash. 
Wefurniab all saalerlaU aad toawons for law 
•atall iuai ,rf |U. Pnr Mrru-pJa** •-all or write 

loWXUa' PBVIA, Stt.rti... 3*6 Ms 
obai n. ad if 4 

Mr A. Raymond's long experience io 
Ihe hairi utting and barbermg business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on  everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES   HAIK 8INGSD AND 
BANGFD.    According to the 

latest •rytea 
A lull line of tobaci n» and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
M v v ST««IT Nu>nr HI\K 

ORION KELLEY, [>!> - . 
KICK. 

WHITE'S lil 11 DING, W IBCfl 
OJ« Hours.     e-IJ>ad 3-*. 

n. o. white. 
ooda   In   the 

Apell   •. 
lO*>   Frsnrla   Lord   Bacon,   reorganlser of 

philSKophy, d!e«!j born 1WI. 
17M   Oserga   111    ratified   the   first   treaty 

with ihe   United States after Its Inde- 
penilence. 

ISM -    Jacques    Necker.    famous    French 
financier and   father of Mme.   de Stael, 
died, born   ML 

1SS6-   \V.    Jennlnga   Drmoreat.   founder   of 
Demorest's   Magsslne   and   a   national 
tcmiMTanc*) leader, died; born 1*23. 

IsVT—Hanlel   W.   Voorhees.   noted politician 
and former senator from Indiana, died 
In   U'aablngton. born 1»27. 

1W   Rtrphen J.   rteM, sssoclnte Justice of 
the   I'nlied   RtHtes   supreme   court,   on 
the   retired   list,   died   In   Washington; 
born 1817. 

April   IO. 
17aV-Rnmue1 C.F. llshne- 

in.n'.n    founder   of 
homeopathy,   born   In 
Baxeny: died In I'nrls 
1M3. 

UW   ci e n e r a 1   Horatio 
Oates    died    in    New 
York    city;    born    In 
England in 172H. 

Ml-John Howard Payne. 
author      of      "Home, 
Sweet   Home," died  In   _. 
Tunis;     born    17*1 ^^ " B«nton. 
Payne was a   typical   Rohemtan of the 
early part of   ilil*   country.     He   never 
knew what It was to have a home aft- 
er   he   was   13   years old,   yet   he   pro- 
durtnl    the   grandeat    home   song   ever 
written. 

Mas—Hen.    Thomas   H.    Benton.   SO   years 
senator from   Missouri, died In Wssh- 
Ington; born   i>- 

U»7-The   Grand    I hike   of   Mecklenburg. 
Schwerln died at Cannes, France; born 

1900—Commodore W. K. Mayo, t'. 8. N. 
retired, died In Washington; born IO. 

April   II. 
171J— Treaty of t:trecht and end of the war 

af ttM Spanlxh -Mi-ci union. 
17S4—Falwnrd Bvaratt orator and states- 

mim. born at Doreheater. Mass.; died 
1 Pal 

1M1 Nupoteon at Fontalnebleau signed 
the net of abdication. 

1173—Mnjor General Canby murdered by 
the Mivbica in the lava beds of Oregon; 
born lsl». General t'anby was killed 
on an errand of pence. Bent to the 
lavs beds to subdue and punish Cap- 
tain Jack's vicious hand, he waa aud- 
denly ordered 10 aiop hoslllltlva and 
conduct negotiations for peace. Cap- 
tain Jack aaked for a "peace talk," 
specifying that General Canby and his 
Second In command, with three clvllUn 
commissioners, meet an equsl number 
Of savage leaders between the lines. 
Although warned by friendly Modocs. 
who knew the secrets of tbe Indian 
councils, that It was « plot to massacre 
the leaders of the troops. Canby yield- 
ed to th« wishes of ihe peace men and 
accompanied the party. 

lstS— Cyclonic storms In Kansas, Iowa. N«- 
braska and Illinois; many deaths. 

laws—Formal proclamation by President 
McKlnley announcing the ratification 
of the treaiy and restoration of peace 
with Spain. 

April   IS. 
IT77—Henry Clsy. slates- 

man, called the "Great 
Paclncator," born In 
Hanover,     Va.;    died 
tag 

US*- lt« v Dr. Adonlrsm 
Judson. missionary 10 
Kurma. died at sea; 
horn In Mulden. Mass.. 
ITS*. After graduat- 
ing at Brown univer- 
sity Judson became a skepilc. He aft- 
erward changed hla views and entered 
Amluver Theological aemlnsr). turning 
hla attention to the subject of foreign 
mlastoiiA He volunteered to go to In- 
dla and on the voyage became a con- 
vert to baptism by Immersion. This 
cut him off from the society which h,ul 
sent him abroad. After some difficulty 
he went Into Burma and mastered the 
language. He preached and Issued 
tracts, aal. although often taaartarad 
with by native powers and once Im- 
prisoned f->r over a year, he made over 
JAMu converts The Bible waa trans- 
lat-1   Into Burmese by   him. 

UCl-The flrs* shot si Sumter; beginning 
of the errll war. 

aNl-4-.eneral fal '■ PnrtSf Hatch. t\ S A., 
redr.i, v Is in ..f the M-\l-an and 
civil arari ■■ -i la N'» York elty; born 
i- - 

Henry Clay. 

TOWN  BOOM  TlPr 

••awe P.I-ter. Tbaf May Aid Twwr 
Taws   !•   Graw, 

A live public spirit manifested by the 
eitiaens of a town for Ira henellt la a 
very strong factor In tbe queatloa of 
town improvement. When this slsro 
of enterprise la thoroughly alive, the 
general appearance of the streets, con- 
dition of the homes and grounds about 
them will show the fruits thereof. 

When a stranger first enters a town 
clean streets attract hla attention and 
well kept lawns and yards favorably 
Impress bin., and should hla town be 
backward In thia respect be la liable ta 
change hla residence. 

A nuisance that should be suppressed 
in every town ts the number of home- 
less curs that are allowed to roam at 
large and are a menace In more waya 
than one and entirely useless. If tbey 
were shot down, the community would 
be greatly benefited. 

Small pnrks for tbe public should be 
maintained by the town. They are a 
benefit from the standpoint of health 
and tend to beautify the general ap- 
pearance of any place. 

The population of a Michigan town 
Increased over 800 people io 1001 owing 
to Ha clean streets and well gwept 
front and bnck yards. (Mean towns are 
bound to grow. 

In a pretty little town In Texas a per- 
son Uttering the streets wltb paper or 
garbage ta "called down" In such a way 
that he seldom repents the offense. 
The citizens of that town take great 
pride In keeping It clean and are being 
rewarded for the trouble they take ID 

the matter, aa the population la Increaa- 
Ing and real estate advancing In price. 

MSTIN A MAINE MILIOAD. 
SOIJTHEKM   DlVISlOK. 

Waster Ariucifliit, 0:1. 14, HG1. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LARGEST VARIETY AND .    .   .   . 

LOWEST PRICES IN  BOSTON IN 
LESSON I. SC30ND   QUARTER,   1NTCR- 

NATIOf ,L   SERIES. APRIL 6. 

All shades and weights of mounting 
board, also buss rings, mounts, stickers, 
passepartout binding and .ill kinds of 
paatcat Wilson's. 
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In tbe mntter of cleanliness and tidi- 
ness of a town there la room for every 
member of the community  to co-oper- 
ate.    It ought not to be left to the care 
of an occasional energetic reformer.   A j 
large proportion of tbe people of a town 
own their homes, but even  those who 
rent dwellings ouielit to take a pride In j 
keeping   their   grounds   in    handsome 
shape.     Tbe complaint  la often  muda : 
that  children  reared   In  rented   rooms 
are   lacking  In  the  respect   fcr homes 
that   is   Incubated   from  childhood   In 
those who enjoy (be advautuge of be- 
ing brought np In n home of ihelr own. 

The   modern   Amerlesn   child.   It   Is 
snld, la allowed to deface walls or mu- 
tilate turf at his sweet will, and land- 
lords   nre   corrcs|H>ndingly    suspicious 
and resentful of the  presence of ehll- j 
dreti In a family.    There Is a grain of 
truth In tbe cbsrge. and parents ought 1 
to make a special effort to make good 
the   lack   by   careful   teaching  and.   It 
may  lie added, by  practice as well as : 
by precept 

In matters of taste  woman Is easily 
supreme, nnd the various organisations 
of  women,  like ihe  women's club,  tb* 
teachers'  club. etc.   might well devote 
some part of ihetr time 10 problems of 
Improving their town, adding lbs One j 
dower of good tnste to the sturdy stem I 
of miiterhil betterment.   Tbe beauty of . 
a town Is often made up of millions of 
little things, each one of uo great mo- 
ment lu Itself. 
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VILLAGE   HALLS. 

The I'mMrs wf Ksrplig laaag Pww- 
plv   in   TIWII   «ml   V lllagvws. 

To solve tbe problem of keeping tbe 
youui; people from flocking to tbe cit- 
ies Tbe Grent Hound World cites tbe 
uiiHlfrulKifl village bull ss a center for 
the aortal interests of tbe community 
and says: 

"Tbe present tendency of the youn- 
ger generation In rural communities to 
seise the earliest opportunities of find- 
ing homes In tbe larger cities la due 
In considerable part to a sense of social 
net-ils. Existence becomes monotonous 
where there la uo soclsl variety, and, 
sslde from tbe desire for Inrger busi- 
ness profit and for making more of a 
name, the longing to know more peo- 
ple, to aee more aigbta and to get more 
closely Into touch with affairs is a per- 
sistent pull on tbe content of the sv- 
erage rural young niHn or woman, 

"It la quite evident, therefore, that 
If the young people are to be kept ID 

the towus and vlllngea something must 
be done to Improve their social sur- 
roundings. Their need must be met, 
and met wholesomely and as complete- 
ly us possible. At tbe same time such 
an effort, properly curried out. is cer- 
tain to briug educational results of 
other values, for to nmke the commu- 
nity desirable to the young it must be 
modernized. It must be brought Into 
nearer relation wltb the world outside. 

"All this can be accomplished only 
by emphiialxlng tbe point of agreement 
among the Inbabltanta." 

Winchester Highlands. 
L(SVC WIN.  HOLOB.       LCAVf  BOSTON 

root atosTON. rosi WIN   MOLDS 

Thw   Town    PsiBBp. 
The town pump, still to be found In 

plenty of village*, eapeclally In New 
England, may be a picturesque feature 
and worthy of song and poetry, but It 
bus iMjen found to be responsible for 
almost every case of typhoid fever oc- 
curring within the Tillage limits In 
one Instance In a MsasachUBctts town 
over twenty coses of typhoid, many of 
them fatal, were traced directly to the 
Impure water pumped from tbe pub- 
lic well. Not only should tbe town 
pump go. but private wella abould be 
looked after In tbe moat careful man- 
ner. A town without pure water bur- 
lea more population than It galua. 

*   l.ftal    BwWlwtr- 
The Mountain society Is an Impor- 

tant factor In beautifying Upper Mout- 
eiiiir. N. J. Its work consists In uot 
enly planting trees, shrubs, etc.. along 
tbe principal streeta of tbe town, but 
In seeing that the streets are not Utter- 
ed wltb waste pa per. that property Ii not 
analicioualy Injured and that the cltl- 
tens of tbe town b« Instructed aa to the 
necessity of co operating In the work 
of town Improvement 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
81eep>ewsniws a.moat lnvarlaMy aocomps- 

alss constipation and IU man Hold attendant 
•wUs—aervoos disorders, loSlawatlon. bawd- 
twba. loas of appwtltw,see. To attempt to ln- 
Satcw sleep by opaatss la a serious masiaka, *>r 
fSataraJBasoaly benumbed aad tbe body suf- 
twra, Cwfary King raoiovcs taw eaasaof wake- 
tataess by Its soothing en>ct on lb* avsrva* 
aavl 00 tbs etomacb and bowals, 

Cwierr K lag enrss Constipation and atarve* 
SHotnacb. Uvcr aud Kldoej alsiSSH, 8 

i!lriexeol!i 
Kodak 
laa our Rolary Sbutlwr, mwnlacua 
SSsSa three stops, ftndwr. tripod 
orsat, and loads ID daylight with 

T-<iaat Cartrldgws far two. four, sis 
r Iwalvs fspwsurea. 3x3. lachas. 

..11 accurate, reliable and tootin- 
lenl   instrument. 

»*°it*tf"».     EASTMAN   KODAK CO. 
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Ask Tour Dealers for Allen's 

Foot-Ease, 
A powder for the feet.    It cures   swollen. 
sore, hot. callous,   aching  sweating   feet. 
corns and bunions.    At all druggists and 
shoe stores, 35c.    Ask to-day. 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS   OPENED   FROM 
Boston   7,   7.    11.1$, a.m., i.jo, 2.45,  5, 

7 p.m. 
New York West   & South,   7.   9,    11.15 

a.m.. 130.4 45, p.m 
Maine. 7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, s.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7-35.9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stonehaun, 8.25.11.55 ■»■•■ »■'!• S 45. P tn 

MAILS   1   l.iiSl.H   FOB 
Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45 

j. 7.45 p.m. 
New York.  West  dt   South.   7.10,   900, 

10.10. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m.. 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ana Provinces.8.30 a.m ,54c p.m. 
Woburn. 9 10 a.m.. a 5.30 p.tn. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m.,  1.45.5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9 45 to 1030 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. boa tn front of 
office collected at 6.10 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m., to 
8 p.m. Money order and regiatered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

WIN.SLUW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

Bolter Than Pilla. 

Ihe question has been asked. "In what 
wai aie Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver 
Tablets superior to pills?" Our answer 
is: They arc easier and moi c pleaaaat to 
take, more mild and gentle in effect and 
more reliable aa they can alaraya be 
depended upon. Then they cleanse and 
invigorate the stomach and leave the 
bowels in a natural condition, while pills 
are more harsh in effect and their use is 
often followed by constipation. For sale 
by Young A Brown, druggista. 

FIRE ALARM JELEGRAPH. 
Bos   7. Central Ftre Station. 

15    MeKay.   Private. 
SI. Maita street opp. Vouug S Brows'". 
V. S„ Seao-il. 

. National  Itaua. 
11.i>.   <"   Waai 

35.   Maln.eor. MI. Peasant *(r*at. 

23. o>p 
24. Mt V«raua,« f**sa**tl 

aasaal i*t 
Uii Sire*I. 

Teat    wf    the    !»••••■.    Aria    Is.    1-S4». 
Measery    r*kM*js.    14-i.tUn   Twat. 
Seta   III.   IB—f-wwralar.   rresvarwS 

I      hy ttwv. D. SI. Siealeas. 

; froorrlsiil. WtS. by American Prea* ABSO- 
BiafSwaV] 

1. 1 Baul yet breaihtns out threatening* 
and slauchter ajainst the disciples of lb* 
|a*sl 

What an evil  breath  be bad!    The 
word   translated    "breathing   out"    la 
used   only   this   once   and   means   to 
breathe In or out. to breathe, to live. 

! His very life wss to bate Christ snd 
I Christiana,   and   yet   tbe   time   came 
f when be conld truly say. "For me to 

live Is Christ" (Phil. L 21>.   Our first 
I introduction to him la In chapter* vlt. 

08; vtli.  1, S.  In connection  with  tbe 
death of Stephen and the persecution 

I following, which st tbls time was still 
going on.    Sauls own account of  bis 
life In tboae days Is found tn chapters 
xxll. 3. 4; xxvl, 0-11; Oal. 1. 13. 14. but 
In  Kph   II.   13. he speaks of It all aa 
being under tbe prince of tbe power of 
tbe air. 

I 1 Saul. Saul, why persscutest tbo* 
BMJt 

Tbus spake Jesus of Nssareth to him 
In tbe Hebrew language (xxvl. 141 and 
arrested blm In bla mad career, for 
God bad determined coocernln* him. 
"Hitherto shalt thou come, but no fur- 
ther" (Job xxxvlll. 111. Whoever 
touches a Christian touchea Christ 
Himself, but uot even tbe devil can 
go one step beyond God's permission 
(Job 1. 10: Han. Iv. 85; Zeeh. II. 8). 
Though It waa midday, this light from 
heaven was above tbe brlghtnea* of 
the sun. and Saul could not see for the 
glory of tli.it light (xxvl, 13: xxll, 11). 

5. 1 Tbe Lord said. I am Jesus, whom 
thou persecutes!. 

He recognizes a superior and asks, 
"Who art Thou. Lord?" Tbe answer 
oils blm with trembling and uatonlsh- 
ment. for Jeans of Nazareth Is actually 
speaking to him. Seeing Him to be In- 
deed the Christ, tbe Messiah, whom 
tbe prophets bad foretold, be at once 
acknowledges Him as I.ord and meek- 
ly asks what be Is now to do. Thus sud- 
denly shall Israel as a nation be sur- 
prised some day. and. looking upon 
Him whom they pierced, tbey ahull lie 
filled with true penitence snd. sccept- 
lng Him as their long expected Mea- 
siali, Khali say: "Lo. thia Is our God. 
We hsve waited for Him. and He will 
save ua" (Zecb. all, 10; laa. xxv. 9>. 
Saul'a conversion was a pattern or 
type of the conreralon of tbe nation 
0 Tim, 1, 16). 

"-» Ho was three days without sight 
sod neither did eat nor drink 

Tbe men who were with him fell to 
the eartb. seeing tbe light and being 
afraid. They also beard tbe voice of 
some one speaking, but did not bear 
tbe words, for those were for Saul 
only. Compare axil, 9; xxvl. 14. It 
waa somewhat like the experience of 
Daniel and of our Lord as recorded In 
Dan. x. 7; John xll, 28. 20. That Saul 
really saw Jesus Is evident from verse 
17 and 1 Cor. xv. 8. What Jesus said 
to Saul as He commanded blm to rise 
and stsnd upon his feet 1B fully Btnted 
In Psul's testimony before Agrlppa In 
xxvl. 10-18. ConBlder blm three days 
blind and faBtlng. tbe world shut out 
tbe body mortified, dying to self, God 
dealing wltb bis soul. It Is the period 
of death preceding resurrection (Gen 
xxll. 4; xlll. 17; Jonah 11. 17; Hoa. ft, 2; 
John 11. 10; Rev. xl. 11). 

10-11. Inquire In the house of Judas for 
one called Saul of Tarsus, for. behold. b« 
prsyetn. 

Thus said tbe Lord to Ananias, a de- 
vout disciple and one who bud a good 
report of all the Jews at Domascua 
(xxll. 12t. He. like Philip tn a previous 
lesson. Is prompt and oliedleot. one on 
whom tbe Lord could rely to do His 
bidding. His reply reminds us of Sam- 
uel and Isaiah (I 8am. IU. 4, 6. 8. 10; 
laa. vl, 81. Tbeae three days find Haul 
and bis Lord In Intimate commuuion. 
Saul talks wltb tbe Lord, and tbo 
Lord In vision reveals Himself more 
fully to Saul. From Jesus Chrlat by 
revelation be received the gospel and 
from Him also all bis future Instruc- 
tion (Gal. 1. 11. 12. 13. 101. 

U-ia Ha la a chosen vessel unto sna to 
IK-ai- my name. 

Ananias hesitates Just a little as 
be thinks of Saul's reputation and 
authority and bis madneaa against 
Christians. The Lord graciously bears 
wltb Ananias In bis objections, but re- 
peata Hla command to go and assures 
blm that Saul la to be Hla special mes- 
senger to tbe gentllee. One would 
think that the Lord's first assurance to 
Ananias tbst the persecutor waa pray- 
ing would have been sufficient encour 
agement. but we are so slow to expect 
wonders from Him wbose name Is 
Wonderful. 8aul la not only chosen to 
bear tbe name of Christ but also to 
Buffer, for faithfulness to Christ and 
Buffering for His sake are Inseparably 
connected In this present evil age. 
while tbe whole world lietb In the 
wicked one (Gal. I. 4; I John v. 10. ft. 
V.>. See also Jobn xv. 18, 19; xvl. 33; 
Phil. 1. 29; II Tim. II. 12; 111. 12. but be 
encouraged by Bom, vlll. 18; I Cor. x, 
13. 

17-». Receive thy sight and be filled 
with the Holy (.host. 

Thus said Ananias to Saul as, bavins 
found him just where tbe Lord said 
be would, he put his banda upon him 
and told of the Lord's commission. He 
received sight, both natural and apir- 
Itnal. confessed Christ In baptism, took 
food for tbe body and waa strengthen- 
ed and Immediately preached In tbe 
synagogues that Jesua of Nasaretb Is 
tbe Christ, the Son of God. Old things 
are passed sway, all thing* are become 
new. the Spirit baa clotbed Himself 
wltb Saul (Judg. vl. 34. it. V.. margin) 
and now henceforth he does but one 
thing, knows but one Master, and for 
Him Is ready to Isy down his life. 

BOCHESTEB, M. T 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders for hand painted chin* 
lor wedding gifts, or other occasions 
orders left ait Wilson's store on Pleasant 

reel, or telephone 123-4. 

Main al.. >->r. Harriet As*. 
27. Main sir — I *l Syuiuea Corner. 
SS. Ha  ■ai'.  Hills.   (FrWat*. 
Bl Swanloti Street   hoa* boaae. 
53. Purwal, or. Highland A*. 
S3 Washington cor. Croaa St r..i. 
54. Croaa Street -pp. M^I^Ilau'a liooae. 
Sfi. Hwaalon Street, ('hapin School. 
14. Washington, cor   fcatoa Slrwwt. 
IT. HaMaxd, e«r. Kkfaace st 
JS. Oak.aur   Uollaad St. 
41. Laka, cor. Mala Street. 
42. Begga * Cobt* Tanaer) . private.) 
43. Main. eor. Salaaa Srecl. 
44. Man.,..pp. Caaal Street. 
46. MalnStrret.M. W. ». K. R   Stable 
SI. Caahriw_w. opp. l*osjd Htrwet. 
BS. Central Street, opp, Itangelay. 
S3. Baton, cor. Church Street. 
B4. Wlldwood. cor. Kteleher Street. 
Sfi Ins,cur. Pin* aad Church StrwcU. 
OB Wlldwood, cor. Cambridge Street. 
57. Charch. cor. Cambridge Stn 
Si. Wlntbrujt. near cor. Ifilli llls.de AT. 

a.    Highland A».. opp 
M     Highland A». «»r   WLwMSBSC 

A aaeowd alarm la gl'ea b> striking three biowe 
followed by Bos nwasbwr. 
!wo blows dismisses the UeparimaaL 

«.. bl"*a for Teal at 7JS p. m. 
•a   repealed   twice  St   7SB   so   school   for   all 

grade*, a-15 a. p. aad 1IJS p. aa. wo school for 
■talll     1.   II.   111.    13JS   p.  m.,   no    school    for 
grwwse I-Vl. 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

1 b'nrnn'rlv with  W'nnl  &  Waldl-Ofl), 

84 dt 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near llii\market Subway Station 

aatnaa 
Tel. 1075-8 Kidn id. 

131  DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
rbcorponttll 110,000,000.) 

Guarantees  the   payment 
I of 5 per cent interest per 

annum in gold coin pay- 
able quarterly on the 

BONDS   OF   THE 

West Virginia 
Coal, Gas, Oil and 
Lumber Company 
A $50 Bond and a bonus of in 

equal amount  of  Mock   COM. 
$40. 

I A $100 Bond and a bonu. of an 
equal amount  of Mock   co,ti 
WSS. 

I A $500 Bond and a bonus of an 
equal amount of stock costs 
$4IH>. 

At this price (be Bond* bring 
an immediate return of an 
amount equal to 6 per cent on the 
investment and as a conservative 
estimate on the earning power of 
the stock is fully 8 per cent, not 
less than 14 per cent should 
be realized during the first year. 

WHIe tl once for fall pirlic- 
uUrs 3-.d fret prospectus or 
all tt Ihe office If possible. 

We are offering; for sub- 

scription the First 100.000 
Shares of 

The White Oaks 
Oil Company, 

White Oaks.   |      J? C. 
New Mealco.    I   -^. 

«« * a-'St..,.. 

The property consists of 2.000 
acres of the finest oil I Anas tn 
the territory of Neiu Mexico. 

We arc the pioneers in this oil 
field and lince the Santa Hn-n 
400 burn-l well (per day, 

I waa brought in some weeks ago 
S(J about 30 new companies have 

been organized to operate in 
thess fields. 

These shares arc beinr rapidly 
subscribed for and will not last 
long. The right is Kservcd to 
increase the price at any time. 
Prospectus and printed mailer 
now ready. V\ rite ur call at 
once for full particulars. 

The Stock Contriict 
of the Finance   Develop- 
ment snd Bond Co. which g*| 

is being-offered at this time 
for  ^   -_    —    down 

snd <C^||$5.0()| 

pe r aj/^tw\J month -M 
is an ~ w invest- 
ment, the investigation of 

which you csnnot afford 
to miss, ss it supplies the | 
long-felt wsnt of s con- 

servative investment for 
your capital in small pay- 
ments. 

We tvitt be ptessed to explain 
this contract in detail if you •wilt \ 
either call or <a>rite. 

Banking Department 
will sccept both Time and 
Check   Deposit  Accounts, 

on which  interest will be 
paid AS follows: 

Accounts less than  $100. 

4 p. c interest. 

Accounts   from    $(00   to 

$1000,4 1-2 p.cinterest. | 

Accounts from $1000 and 

up, 5 p. c. interest. 

Investment Money 
and   Batata  lrunda carefully 1 

looked after. 

Loans on all 

Plrat   Lien   Mortgage*   and | 
Approved Collaterals, 

AGENTS WANTED. \ 
Local    and    general     agents 

wantra jo ail localities to handle 
the full line of Bonds. Stocks and 
other securities controlled by thia 
Company.   A well paid, perma- 
nent  position for smart,  honest 
and capable men.    If you deurc 
to represent us we much prefer to 
have you call and ace us.    How-  [*■, 
ever, if thia is impossible write to 
ua and if we have not already 
secured an agent in your locality _BB^ 
we will consider your application   M! 
by maiL 

FINANCE DEYEL°PIIENT B°ND(° 
  PASCAL AG£JVTS  

blglil.i will trroofed The HBM of ttm 
print ire I nsltted bf tbe \m«<•**. :nnl 
tiieri- i- nn shiiDklug or dlstoftlost AS 

tbe vrax Is afltbdrawn from tlit* cloths 
ujti'    r:m   bf   mlili'tl   liv   mi'ltliiK   -n nil 
PBBCSS directly iwdwf tb*) hot iron. 

Itr liniuiTMlng; tin- print In n hiith of 
meltr-il   pSradlal  taWprOwSSal   I"  IkSStSlMCL 
but tin- inmiiig is ii.-1-.-shnry t<> M-UIOVO 

the BaVpIVS BTBU fnilll tin- ■OfsCS mi- 
less the |»H|M-r la tn 1M- illrn-tlj t-X|Hisvd 
to tbe westbar assJ Dafl to ba baastlrsd. 
The Irons OSffJ I"' Innt'il in iiMiit • ifllcii* 
by fU 0f OTCT a lump, iiml a Hii|>|ily uf 
saturafiil Hnth* obviates UM m (■••-"•Ity 
of tbi- Imth. 

Thl»   procsss),   whlrli   snu   «.iiirlnalle 
•ppiii-<i tn bins prints t<< (»•• rsurtsd by 
the attglMBr Gorpa in wet Dbass, la 
«iuall\ BppllOBbli tn iinv kind of pa- 
per ■■*] N et iiviiiii'tit for srstseproof- 
lng t > |HI\ i iiiih or OtlawT   DOtlCSS CO lw 
nosti-' nn nnil finrrscd i«> tin- w.-atlier 

Tbe Homliest Man in Winchester 

As well as the handsomest, and others 
are invited to call on   anv   (irunisl   ud 
get fret' S trial l-oitlr of Kemps lt.iln.im 
for IBS 'hrnai and lunvs. a remedy that is 
euaranlttd to rure and relieve all. Iironic 
and aiuie coughs, asthma, bronchitis and 
coosumpnon.    Price *$c. and 50c. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

_  ...solar, fc«*'thj 
IS *>.r. d">. !■.«»■  Ill  •" ">'l   S*    K..J.  .1 

__J.op.l..«i4l-. woll. forr.,1.1 tB.  ...,..,..,  ' 
(_....*»lc *r PHI i-.l".". •■  a.nr.iM.     Tli. amvo. & 

WALTER WROWE, 

Eectrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES. 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   114-0 Winchester, 

tor Quick Hi pair Dcpt. 

I  Thompson   Street, 
|al| 11 WINCHESTER. 

SOUTHERN 
WINTER 
RESORTS 
Can be Comfortably and 
Easily  Reached  vis   the 

Old Dominion Line 
AND    RAIL    CONNECTIONS 

Tnitsgh tickets lo Asheiiils. N. C. dvarlsslM, 
S.C..H01 Spnrjs. Vl. Jackicniilsi, Ha. St 
AsgHiliae. F)a . (-.im Beach. Fli.. Pits Bluff. N. 

C.. Piaslwfsl N. C . Southers Plan. N. C. IMI 

lit elhtf sriasisal IMU la 1st U.ts. 

Steamships sail daily except '-indaw, 
front 1'ier a6. North Kivt-r. Nev \ orl. l«,r 
Old Poisl (.(.mf.-rt and Norfolk. Va. 

For rales, schedule*, ■'- . ■pflH| in Old 
Doealnioa SlesansMp Co., 8115 H^ach 
SL, New York, s   1 

H. 11 W.I.K»:K.traff.Mfr.   i.«l.Basnri >.i'A 

Motiasrs!  Moiosrs!   Mothers ! 

How many children are at this season 
feverish and constipated, with bad 
stomach and headache. Mothers Gray's 
iweet Powders for Children will always 
care. If worms are present they will 
i.eruinly remove them. At all deuuisls, 
25 eta. Sample mailed free. Adore**, 
Allen S. Oimstcad. Le Roy, V. Y. ; 

Tboae who bare experienced the an- 
noyance of baring blue prints discol- 
ored and blurred by ralu. droppers lu 
mines and moisture In general will, 
says Mine* and Minerals, appreciate 
a simple and Inexpensive method o 
waterproofing the prints which reudei 
tbem completely Impervious to weatl t 
and water. Tbe waterproofing; medi- 
um 1B refined paraffin and max lie ap- 
plied by Immersing tbe print In the 
melted wax or. more conveniently, as 
follows: 

Immerse In melted paraffin until sat- 
urated a number of pieces of an ab- 
sorbent cloth a foot or more square aod 
then withdraw and cool. Tbey are 
then ready for use at any time. To ap- 
ply a blue print spread one of tbe sat- 
urated cloths 00 a smooth surface. 
place tbe dry print on It. wltb a second 
waxed cssa* on top. aud Iron wltb a 
moderaielj hut Hat iron. Tbe paper Im- 
aswdlately s'-»urb* tbe pararBn onrfl 
aatuxaKu aiu.  Utcoaiw* tnaaiurent and 

CAT  'EM  LIKE CANDY 

TH0MA0 QUiGLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
Wlorlaaa I lla.iami.e.a- 

BL000 GLEAM   ^yr^flH^; 
ICE   CREAM        Residence, 230 Main Street 

AND   SHERBETS 
—AT  

C. H. SYiViMES. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T.l.*a...   48-3. 

rOUW a UOII. tacktslw »|.«I| 
Talapaam. SB-1. 

aavasi 

SubscriDB for the STAR 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
TvUpbotM*   Usfaaaa,.,aJVS). Man 
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SPRING MEDICINE 
Direct from the manufacturers and Save Two Profits. 

Aak Yourself What You Mood. 
if You Can't Trust Yourself    Aak Jaynes. 

If you Can't Trust Jaynes     Why Than 
ASK SOME OF THESE PEOPLE. 

When I begin taklag Jaynes* 
Blood and Nfrre Tonic my condi- 
tion was something terrible. For 
five years I hare taken liver and 
uiQitipatlon medicines continuously, 
and in eptte of tbia fart Oomstl- 
fMr/on indlgmution and 
■umbneea would cnuae apella about 
once a week, ao that I would have to 
apply bot mustard and be nibbed un- 
til I waa black and blue. For four 
years I have kept my elnctrk battery 
where 1 could use it any minute. 
Doctora and Mja#0*Ww did me no 
good, and finally the doctor aaid 
I was on the verge of PJa>f\fOdS 
Promtrmtfoaw, and he at his wit's 
end to even relieve me. After three 
days' treatment with Jaynea' Blood 
and Nerve Tonic my bowels moved 
regularly, my meals did not distress 
me and I slept. I could actually 
work without eitting down and cry- 
ing. The change waa wonderful. 
All my friends apeak of it. They say 
I talk of nothing but Jaynes' wonder- 
ful medicine. I never ran express to 
you my gratitude and thanks. 

MRS.  IIKNHV F. Bl'GBF.E. 
Webster, Mass. 

Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic en- 
tirely cured me of Dyptipul* and 
Omnmral Doblfliy. 

MRS. JOHN WILSON. 
IB Revere St, Revere. 

Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic 
made me feel like a new man after 
suffering for years with Rhouma- 

tfavn and Heart Truublo, 
and this after using but one bottle. 

GEORGE DAWS, 
Navy Yard, Charlcatown. 

Jaynes' 
Blood and 
Nerve Tonic 
Is 
Guaranteed 
To Cure 
Bad blood 
Bad Nerves 
Bad Stomach 
Bad Liver 
and 
Bad Health 
Or 
WE REFUND 
THE MONEY. 
100 
Doses 
60c. 

Jaynes' Blond and Nerve Tonic 
Is the best thing I ou find for a 
Qftneral tonic. 

JOHN KEDIAN. 
1477 Columboa Are., 

Rosbury, Mass. 

Jaynea' Blood and Nerve Tonic 
has cured my eleven-year-old 
daughter of a distressing case of 
St. Vlluu' Danoa. 

MHS. <). BUTLER, 
4 Valley Place, 

Msdford. 

Jaynes' Blood and Nerre Tonic 
curM me when I wu thoroughly 
run down from IOM of appetite, 
cauaed   by   (to-rawiull   and 
aaawnaaam. 

P. DEVEXSEY, 
3« Main St, 

Erorett. 

Jaynea' Blood and Nerve Tonic 
Is the b'-i of anything I ever used 
for that tlrod. play ad-oat 
fm taaOl I n,v" Rained many 
pi,unds while  using   it. 

MARY E. MGLENCHY. 
T Winter St., 

Hyde Park. 

The VHMk S-f. 
n BT.iiHaD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTEnMOOII 

THEODORE"V   WILSON, 
BDITOB avD rrai.ia.BB. 

I'leaaaiit    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 
A  METROPOLITAN FIRE 

DISTRICT. 

Sold 

Only 

»« 
Jayno*' 

a 
Storom. 

Jaynea' Blood and Nerre Tonic 
made a new man of me after I had 
suffered a long time from htdi- 
aaaWsam    '   heartily   recommend 

8. T. PARKER, 
I.:' Pleaaant St., 

Boston. 

JAYNES   SELLS   ALL   ADVERTISED    PATENT    MEDICINES    AT 
LOWER PRICES THAN THEY CAN BE OBTAINED ELSEWHERE. 

JAYNES & co. 3 stores 
50 Washington St., Cor. Hanorsr.       143 Summer St., Cor, South.      877 Washington St., Opp. Oak. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
White Ribbon Clippings. 

the 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Townol Middleton, Mass .on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
anl Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
An lover. This is beautiful property for resilience or summer home, high 
an I dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

111* to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. get off 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June ist. 
to>2. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the throe blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Pood Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deei to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply hitn di ect. Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for you   and  the   lot  is your*. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Food* 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to hare every one give 
'hem a trial—feeling  that once  tried—always  used 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY Bl.DC. BOSTON 

A  NEW  PERU. TO THE INDIAN. 
There is a new peril to which 

Indian in the future is to be expose* . 
he takes land in severally and becomes a 
citizen of the United States. In the re- 
cently opened reservations, where whitr 
settlers dwelt alongside of Indians, what 
is to prevent surreptitious traffic in intoxi- 
cating beverages ? This subject is giving 
concern to our missionaries, and the value 
of their teaching, example, and peratmal 
influence in checking the evil, can hardiy 
be overestimated. 

Hut more than this : a few years ago 
the I'mied Slates District Court in 
Oregon decided that the sate of liquors 
to Indians who have received allotment-* 
in severally, is no violation of law, for the 
reason that the allotment of lands In 
severally to Indians has removed them 
from under the charge ol Indian agent-. 
and given them the standing of American 
citizens, and that as such the laws of the 
United States governing Indian wards ol 
the government do not apply to them, 
since the Belling of liquor to an Indian 
who is not in charge of a United Mat- - 
Indian agent is not puni* i.iMe under the 
United Stales statutes. Directly after 
this decision was rendered, many of th - 
Indians in lhai district availed themselv-■ 
• •f their glorious liberty *nd went on I 
drunken debauch. Indian agents in HUM 
localities deplore ihe demoralizing conse 
quences of this detmion ol ihe courts. 

More emph.isi-t must be given to gospel 
temperance work in connection with 
missionary work among the Indians »n 
their transition stage from the old order 
of things to the new. 

Pension Schemes 

Both branches of the Legislature ha\e 
accepted the citiea committee's report 
have to withdraw, on the Knights i 
Labor's petition tor legislation authoriz- 
ing cities to establish death hencfil aid 
rriiicn.eal funds for their employees. 
'I he bill accompanying this petition con- 
tained one novel proviso. It authorised 
cities to deduct the whole or any part of 
the contributions necessary to create and 
maintain a fund lor such payments ffon 
the salaries or wages paid to six h 
employes. Any city was also authorised 
to raise a similar amount by taxation. 

A Suggestion of Benefit if 
Carried  Ont. 

At the recent banquet in observation 
of the seventh anniversary of Combina- 
tion Kngine H of Medtord, Chief |ame» 
K. Hopkins of the Somerville Fire De- 
partment, delivered an address, which 
will be read with interest by members of 
the departments in the Metropolitan Dis- 
trict. He took tor his subject the con sol 
illation of all the departments of the terri- 
tory embraced within 10 miles of Boston, 
and urged the benefit ol sucb consolida- 
tion     Among other things, he said : 

-The cities and towna contained In the 
Metropolitan District, named in alpha 
ietical order, are: Arlington, Belmont. 
Boston, Hrookline, Cambridge, Chelsea, 
Dedham. Everett, Hingham, Hyde Park, 
Lexington. Lynn, Maiden, Medfoid, Me' 
rose, Milton, Newton, Cjuincy, Revere, 
Somerville, Stone ham. Waltham, Water- 
town, Winchester, Winthrop and Wo 
burn. If re is a list of 13 cities and 18 
towns, whose fighting strength against 
tire is as follows : Steam fire engines, 89: 
chemical engines, 48; hose wagons, 191 ; 
ladder trucks, 53 ; horses, 630; number of 
feet of 'adders, 10.600; number of feet of 
hose. 388,900; manual force, 2622. 

"This is a larger force than was ever 
gathered at any one fire hereabouts and it 
is all within a radius of 10 miles of Boston. 
Experience has long ago taught us that 
none of these cities or towns can main- 
tain a Fire Department strong enough to 
tiring under control every lire that may 
occur within its borders. Even our great 
>>eighbor, Hoslon, is not independent at 
-II times from needing assistance. 

••In this Metropolitan Distiict there is 
lying idle a tremendous   force,   which,   if 
utilized when it is  sorely   needed,  would 
be a bleaslngfar beyond our expectations. 
As it now is, under the  present   indepen 
I. nt  system,  it   remains dormant   while 

destruction of property by fire is  r*g- 
g triumphant     The   very  purpose  for 

1 Inch it was created, and for which   it  is 
maintained at a great cost, fails to be ma- 
ruliied  by   reason of   the  absence of 

united action. 
" A Fire Department is one of the few, 

. not the  only   department, that   is  con- 
.tantly a source   of expense,  yet  whose 
01.solidated service would  amount   to  a 

.mall fraction of time annually. The man- 
al force  is continually  on  the  payroll. 
id horses are fed from day to   day,  the 
pparatus and tools are kept in first class 

•roc. for immediate use, and when   there 
* a fire the men   ir  that  place   instantly 
nter into service. 

••There   have   been   fires  which   have 
stained alarming proportions  when  dis 
overed, in a district where the   buddings 
re readily inflammable and the situation 
s perilous     This has been the case here- 
tifore and it will be again.      This great 

my of men and apparatus, if   comtuned 
U loch a time, would be worth millions if 
prop-rly systematised. 

"Th - value of buildings in the Metro- 
politan District, according to the returns 
made to the -lecietary of State for the 
year 1900. was 9615,821,994 These figures 
do not include the value of the contents 
of the buildings. From the foregoing 
statements one may form some idea 01 
the vast interests thai depend upon the 
Fire Departments for protection 

" This idea of a Metropolitan Fire De- 
partment is not chimerical, but rather, 
comparable with other grand public works 
which have been so beneficial to this com 
munity. We all remember ihe un whole 
some water with which we were supplied 
until the inauguration of the Metropolitan 
Systerr.; we also have some conception of 
the difficulties encountered in construct- 
ngMttrojolitan Sewerage S s em, wher.J 
by the sewerage is carried through con- 
duits, under rivers and emptied into the 
Atlantic ocean. No argument is necessary 
to convince you that these works are con- 
ducive to public health and safely. 
Equally so will be the Metropolitan Fire 
Department in assuring safely to our 
homes when we close our eyes in sleep or 
go to our places ol business. 

Killed its Captor. 

Last Sunday morning one of Mr. W.T. 
Dozen's boys saw a black bass struggling 
in the water of the North Reservoir near 
the shore. With the aid of a stick he 
landed the fish, and was much surprised 
to see protruding from Us mouth about 
two inches of the tail of a kivvie. while the 
head reached out from the gill. This 
was the reason of the distress ol the bass, 
which, when it was pulled onto the shore, 
was practically drowned. I he bass had 
evidently attempted to gobble up the 
kivvie, and on finding that it was too large 
to swallow, had tried to eject it, but the 
sharp fins prevented this. I n its struggles 
the smaller fish had forced its head 
through the gills of the bass and there it 
stuck   and drowned its captor. 

The bass measured 19 inches in length 
and weighed 4 pounds. The only way 
the dead kivvie could be released from 
the mouth of the bass was by pulling 
it out through the gills, as the sharp 
horns on its fins made it impossible to do 
otherwise. 

Combination Park. 

he cam   re-conn 1 
one for your use. 

GAS. 
Parties living off the lines 

of our gas mains and who de- 
sire to use gas the coming 
season, MUST send their ap- 
plications at the earliest pos- 
sible date, that we may make 
the necessary plans for run- 
ning mains to their several 
localities. 

We shall continue to install all gas appliances at the same low rate as heretofore. 
Write for agent to call, from whom you can obtain all desired information. 
Consult us before buying appliances of any description, as we can save you money. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
-A.niisii>rc3-rroiv, M^VSS. 

An Open Secret. 

The Moil Ten are to give an entertain- 
ment for church benefit in Metcalf 
Hall, Unitarian church, on Friday even- 
ing, April 18, and the young ladies an- 
nounce that tickets (at 25 cents each) 
may be bought from them now. The 
programme will include the following 
comedies: 

ajiorsai -i:< in 1 
M«<lf«   Aplliorj*, 1 M SOUsgf girl)     UN*! 
.lean, (hi«r <v<i.B<Unt.V UBfOllM TlnHiipm'ii 
MM. Apthorpe, (h«r  mother) B*ehel Ay.r 
Qraee Apthor,-, 1 mat ststsr. an**! ten) 

Dorothy Ayrr 
I4|(||, ,      Ilulh  Sviiii.ie- 
Bliwr.    BSSUMrWMt] 
Carrie. ,,     Renlrlci'   Tuck 
Mmv  ,     Martha Sharon 
Kate, Mabel   Wtngntr 

iiad-in-i.-- of Mange) 
Af alha  Mea<k. ta (flrl not lu aecrel. 

A wo MI atari I. 
Mr*. Gaby,  
HI—, All' 

wTanmmx 
IRK. 
laroUM Ibofjsswa 

. Marllm  Sharon 

Make up Tour  Mind 
I this spring lhat the usual worries and 
cares of spring house cleaning are not 
going to disturb your domestic felicity. 
Is there anything more important for the 
health of home life than that thorough 
spring cleaning, which puts the house in 
a perlect sanitary condition for the 
approaching summer? Next in impor- 
tance is the cnoice of an agent to do the 
work thoroughly, and to give and main- 
tain the desired sanitary condition. Soaps 
and powders are unsatisfactory, inas- 
much as they are not destructive to germ 
life, rather fac'liate their propagation by 
leaving greasy deposits in cracks and 
corners. A suggestion —try Cabot's Sul- 
pho Napthol, the cleanser which is a posi- 
tive, powerful and safe germicide. De- 
stroys all germ life, cleansing and purify- 
ing in its application. Many uses will 
^ggest themselves to the thoughtful 
housekeeper. 

He Kept His Leg. 

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of 
Hartford. Lonn . st ratchsd his leg with a 
rusty wire. Inflammation and blood 
poiaoning set in. For two years he suf- 
fered intenselv. Then the besi doctors 
urged amputation, " but. " he writes, " I 
used one bottle of K lee trie Hitters and 1 11 
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and mr 
leg was sound and well as ever. " For 
eruptions, F.czema. Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Sores and all Mood disorders Electric 
Hitlers has no rival on earth. Try them. 
11 rover will guaranice satisfaction or re- 
fund snoney. Only 50 cents. 

THUMAS QUIGLEY, 
Contractor ^Stone Mason ELECTRIC LIGHT 

The best toilet  paper. 1000 sheets  t 
package, only  ten cents,  ihree packages 
or 35c, at Wilson's.   Pleasant street- 

M* « xiorlesie. 
ivxonvnt itite 
IBSMeM Hoard Of lleallt   t< 
liiil oaasvoola. I ass prepared t 
00 ne« 

from the   Wi 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 
sjas-e 

OUR MOTTO:-' KEEP MOVING. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
i iano and Furniture Moving. 

rarntlnra pa*had for ■hip— si. Caralil 
aa*l a»r*owal%ll«alk>Bgt*a> »*» •" armmn. 
Alaofanaral iMunknt. ami Jofchiag. *BB>4 . 
loam «MU iliMntBarfaruUhaa. 

Cii. tiki ul LMtii Stt.   P.O.Bi.4: 
Jttlcc, 17 j Mm in Street, 

m 15 THE ■*"" ,.. — 

MmAMEKTAl    COKVEKIEIT   AU   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   Of   selling 
our mervlce is the CHEAPEST 

of any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply  In   the  State. 

We Give a T*«t|-fwi( Hour Swici 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS sjesT IN WINTER- 

h»-iw    ii   das**)  not   C"Wla**ioa(» th* 
air. of OUOatUM   IS*   o>*g*a. 

1 is ajesT IN BHirvneat- 
■■■.*—* II glv-M 0*4 ao UUU hNL 

15 WM ALL THE TIME - 
BiM*a|i ll a mr ■ > tmwfon sa* .N ITIS 
a* t»'* 0 '.•■•1 AB N.i* 

WOBUuiiUGHT,HEATU.POWER CD: 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks. 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

4MB 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Manager (ieorge H. Hicks has an- 
nounced the plans for the coming sea- 
son at Combination Park. Toe formal 
opening of this popular place ot amuse 
mem will take place on i'^triois' Day, for 
which part of the program has been 
arrant;(d. The races wiliinclude a free 
lor all trot and pace, 220 class trot and 
pace, J.35 class trot and pace and a road 
wagon race, owners to drive. Other fea- 
tures will be included in the holiday at 
tractions. 

The regular summer season will com- 
mence with another strong holiday pro 
gram. Memorial Day, and from then un 
til the week of July 4, entertainments will 
be given each evening Many changes 
will be made in ihe appearance of the 
park during the coming weeks. The 
entire stanaand stables will be given a 
coal of paint, the dance rt^oi will undergo 
changes which will be apprrciated by the . 
lovers of that pastime, and the grounds 
will be graded in a style which will be 
pleasing to patrons. 

McCall   and  the   Administration 

The Kail River News says: 
j    "And  yet   McCall  \r   on   a   more  11st- 

portant committee than even Moody, who 
is on Appropriations, while McCall is on 
Ways   and   Means.       McCall's ami im- 
perialism has naturally militated   against 

' his influence in Republican rank*, though 
\ no weak man would ever have confronted 
[ his colleagues 00   a matter  of  personal 
' conviction as he has done.      This  ma, j 
' have been done at the sacrifice of hi-,  in   . 
• rlutrnc- without affecting bis  real   worth.  1 

On the live question of this session, that 
i of Cuban reciprocity, he is more of an | 
; administration man thaw are bis col-1 

leagues at the head of the Ways and 1 
i Means. Should the benate raise the ao \ 
I per cent concession to 33 1-3. Mr. Mc- 
I Call would be found supporting the 

SHI •»   Senate aaseadmeat" 

Marian Hoa.W-y.' .."       Kngfcll Ajat 
JtaiBie, 11 lie maid.) Annie TaWaiSWMk 

There will be music 'netween the acts 
bv Mabel Wingate, violinist,   and  (.race 
Dorman. pianist. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip- 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F, 
j. Cheney St Co, Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen- 
uine. It is taken internally and is made 
in Toledo, Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney St Co. 
Testimonials free. 
f3i"Sold by druggists, price 75c per  bot. 

(.alls Family Tills are the best. 

"few Stamp and Postal Card. 

Instructions from the postal depart- 
ment have been received at the bureau of 
engraving and printing concerning a new 
stamp and a new design for the postal 
card. The new stan<p, which is to cost 
11 cenis, is to bear the head of ex Pre* 
Harnson. while ihe postal card will liear 
the portrait of r« I'irv MtKinley. The 
plan for the McKinley picture, as it was 
talked of soon after his death, was to 
have it appear on a siamp. hut since the 
ihotograph is to be put on a postal card 
us name is pratticallv off the list of 

eligibles for the former. Mrs. Harrison 
has been requested by the department to 
furnish a portrait of (ien. Harrison for 
the stamp. The proposed 13 cent stamp 
will be in demand for foreign use, as the 
price of a registered letter not weighing 
more than one ounce to anv country with- 
in the postal union is 13 cents. 

Job Couldn't HBTO Stood It 

If he'd had Itching Tiles They're ter 
hbly annoying: but Hucklen s Ami. a 
Salve will cure the worst case of Tiles on 
earth. It has cured thousands. For In- 
juries. Tains or Bodily Kruptions it's the 
best salve in the worl.l. Trice 25c a box. 
Cure guaranteed.   Sold by (irover. 

The Fortnightly. 

At the next meeting of The Fortnightly 
Monday afternoon, April 4, there will be 
a lecture by Mr. Nathan Haskell on 
"Tolstoi and Russia." Mrs. Rose C 
Corey, will be the chairman. 

The "Greater Boston* 

Thrre has  been   some 

1 Movement, 

merest   in   the 

ORIENTAL RUCS. 
A CARD. 

/1K.J. H. BALYOZIAN, now associated with our house, is identified with 
our Rug Department. We bespeak for him the confidence and liberal pat 
ronage of his friends.    We  announce the  arrival of  a   fine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUGS. 
Every one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

In quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Rugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to our 
Rug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets. 
Holes woven in. Naps restored, Kdges Rebound. Crooked Rugs Straight- 
ened, and old KabricsJNaptha Cleansed. 

WEBSTER,   OOOKL   cfc   OO., 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery, 

1  to «>   Wnslilnylmi   St., BOSTON. 

last few days over questions concerning 
the administration of affairs in the metro 
pobtan district caused by the agitation of 
the "(ireater Boston"movement. During 
the hearings on this question it was dis- 
covered that there was quite a sentiment 
in the committee on metropolitan affairs 
in favor of reporting a bill to provide lor 
a district commission to assume juris- 
diction over the various public works and 
other affairs in which the district as a 
whole has an interest. 

It seemed to Senator Jones, the chair- 
man of the metropolitan committee, as 
though this was going a little too fast 
and so he suggested that rather than 
have this occur without the backing of 
public sentiment in the district it was 
better to have a recess committee to in- 
vestigate the matter, and ascertain how 
strong the demand was for such a mode 
of administering the affairs of thedistrici 
While it is doubtful if the Legislature 
agrees to such a recess committee, the 
agitation of the idea will arouse more or 
less discussion which Mill be of value. 

The bill 10 provide for the annexation 
of cities and towns adjoining Boston 
through concurrent vole, whn-1. is still 
pending in ihe metropolitan affairs com- 
mittee, would, if carried into effett. in* 
crease the population of Boston, w nch is 
now 560,892, to 903,688, by the annexa- 
tion ot Winthrop, Revere, Chelsea, Kvcr- 
ctt, Somerville, Cambridge, Watertov.11. 
Newton, Broosiine, Hyde Tark, Milton, 
Onincv and Dedham. Of course it must 
be understood that many of these munici- 
palities might not care to be annexed, 
even it a general law was passed to per- 
mit it. But the scheme does not stop 
here; within the ten mile limit there are 
many other cities and towns which would 
adjoin Boston it the places mentioned 
should be annexed. 

These are: Marblehead, Swampscoti. 
Nahani. I.ynn, Saugus, Melrose, Wake- 
field, Milton, Stoneham, Medforri, Wo- 
burn. Winchester, Arlington, Lexington, 
\Vaitham. Plymouth, Welleslev.Needham. 
Randolph. Braintree, Weymouth, Hing- 
ham and Hull, with a population of 1.17a- 
984. 

It must be confessed that while this 
scheme looks large and its friends are 
enthusiastic, the disposition of the aver- 
age municipality in the suburbs is to 
remain in Essex. Middlesex and Norfolk 
counties, and keep out of the metropolis. 
One thing is quite certain, and that is 
that unless a different svstem of local 
option prevails on the 1-quor qu -stion 
mere is no probability whatever of any 
of these outside places being annexed. — 
[M erase Journal. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDING. 

loins money to those who wish fo own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If ynu do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings. 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
11. i». S*«H. pr-.-i.fni. Om A. FasaaAB, riisrusn—c 

TaMS, S   Hi'UHR, Secretary. 
Ail-mi Hurl        UaWJ J.OSffOll,     .I'-hn Cl.alllS,        W. B.    Prrneb. fh'o.C  HlM, 

■ .1  o'ltara.       Ham) S. Hjmm-*,       N  II. Taylor. 

New Shirts Issiei May ail NoHnlrf each yiar. 

Weak? 
•' I suffered lerriblr and waa ea- 

tremely weak lor 12 »ear,.   The 
doctors said my blood waa all 
turning to water. At laat I tried 
Arer's Sirsapanlla, and was soon 
feeling all right again." 

Mrs. J. V. Flala, Hadlyme, Ct. 

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the 
best medicine you can 
take for purifying and en- 
riching the blood. 

Don't doubt it, put your 
whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else. 

llM.twtw.   MsnaeMa. 

SUBJECTS FOR 
REFLECTION 

Quality 

Style 

Price 

Think well over 

these three great 

essentials, and we 

are confident that 

you will decide that 

no 

Clothing 
made anywhere better combines 

them all than does that which 

bears our name. 

Everything  for Men and   Boys eicept 
hau and shoes. 

MXCULLAR PAMKf/f (UMPASi 
■to6  tVASHIKO ION    ST. 

It      it     \       I      <t    v . 

Some Foolish People 
Allow a cough ;o rue until it gets beyond 
ihe reach of medicine.   The?  often aajr, 
Oh.it will wear away," bat in most 

cases it will wear them away. Could they 
oe induced to try the successful medicine 
called Kemps Balsam, which is sold on a 
positive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose.    Price 25c. and 50c. 
Trial size free.    At all druggist*. 

A continued assault and battery case 
from the Winchester and Woburn line 
took some tisae in court last Saturday. It 
was the Snyder Morion case, in which the 
latter, a woman, (ratified that Mr. Snyder 
had assaulted her wilh a club lor iresspants 
and abused her severely. A Winchester 
doctor appeared on the case to testify. 
Both parlies live on Holdr idee sired, near 
the Winchester line, in what is known as 
ihe Winchester estate. As the result of 
some family differences the assult case 
came up, Mrs. Morton claimed lhat Mr. 
Snyder used a club on her. Judge Little- 
field heard the case. Lawyers Murphy 
and Coil of Winchester passed the morn 
mg cross-questioning the witnesses sum- 
moned.—[Woburn Times. 

ask yow >vatw -b*a aw tatttks sf ayar** 
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Stops the Cough and  Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in  one day.     No  cure,   no   pay 

1 Price »5 c*nts. 
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JOHN H. PRAY 
®. SONS CO.. 
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An Injury lo Boat Club. 

It would be a serious mistake to 
build the proposed bath house 
near the Winchester Boat Club 
house. To do so will prove an in- 
jury to the future of this organiza- 
tion and deter many ladies from 
engaging in the healthy pastime of 
boating. It is not necessary io 
mention the scenes that occur in 
the vicinity of a bath house—all 
entirely proper in themselves when 
only men and boys are the wit 
ncsses. 

The shores ol the lake cover a 
great deal of territory, therefore 
it appears to us there is no good 
and valid reason for crowding 
these houses together as is said to 
be contemplated. 

The Public Hearing on Addition 
al School Accommodations. 

There was one noteworthy fact 
about the public hearing on addi- 
tional school accommodations 
which took place last Monday even- 
ing in the smaller Town Hall. It 
was this: The meeting made up 
in quality what it lacked in num 
ben. There were only about fifty 
gentlemen present, but they were 
representative men, truly repre- 
sental ves of the best interests ol 
our town. From the first to the 
last winf spoken, these men of 
diverse interests and diverse opin- 
ions in town affairs were practical- 
ly unanimous in the opinion that 
tne time had come to face the mat- 
ter ol additional school accommo- 
dations in a plain, straightforward, 
business-like fashion. The con- 
census of opinion was that in the 
near future a suitable High school 
building should be built on the 
Howe lot, and at a somewhat later 
date a ten-room Grammar school 
building should be erected for the 
accommodation of pupils in the 
north part of the town. The High 
school building first and within 
two years, and the Grammar school 
building within five or more years, 
seemed to be the verdict. Each 
S|>eaker seemed to be impressed 
with the responsibility necessarily 
imposed upon himself as well as 
upon every other citizen who takes 
a hand in thus voting to increase 
the town debt in the erection of 
new school buildings. The debt 
of the town will thereby be in- 
creased and the rate of taxation 
will be higher. These two things 
are a foregone conclusion. 

Some things are inevitable. One 
is that this town in order to hold its 
own with other flourishing subur- 
ban residential towns cannot con- 
tinue much longer with inadequate 
or unsuitable school accommoda- 
tions. We may not have a large 
number of wealthy people, but as 
more than an offset we have an 
unusual number of men not only 
of moderate wealth or means, but 
men of broad culture, liberal 
minds and sound conservatism. 
L'nless we are greatly mistaken, 
it will be under the leadership ol 
such citizens that the problem ol 
adequate school accommodations 
will be solved. All that may be 
dejired may not materialize this 
year, but it is sure to come in the 
near future. 

As the readers of the STAR al 
ready know, our face is towards 
the east in this matter. The fact 
that so many citizens are taking a 
thoughtful and even a serious view 
of the educational problem argues 
well for its successful solution. It 
seems to us much wiser to make 
haste slowly along broad and far- 
sighted lines than in a moment ol 
false economy to adopt some policy 
which will surely become a matter 
of deep regret in future years. 

Boat Club MMUDI. 

The first annual meeting of the Win- 
cheater ltoat Club *u held in the hall at 
the boat house on Tuesday evening. 
Owing to the extremely stormy weather 
and another atUattion in town there were 
but twenty*three present, which ju»t made 
a quorum. 

The lollowing amendments to the By- 
l.awa were passed : " To provide that the 
treasurer be a memlier ol the board of 
directors, ex-olticio." and " To amend 
By-Law No. s by striking out the words, 
' all checks shall I* signed by the treas- 
urer and president, and substituting 
therefor the words.' all checks shall be 
signed by the treasurer.' thus making ii 
unnecessary for checks to be counter- 
signed by the president." 

Messrs. J. Murray Marshall, J. H. 
Ilwinell and Geo. Adam* Woods were 
appointed a committee to confer with the 
Park Commissioners regarding the chang- 
teig of the proposed site lor the public 
bath bouse, which is recommended for 
location within a few yards of the boat 
bouse, to some other part of the pond 
more remote from the club. 

11 was voted lo have the directors re- 
quest the Metropolitan Water Hoard to 
raise the water in the lake lo the highest 
possible level. It is understood that the 
water can be raised over a foot without 
interfering with Mr. Whitney's rights. 

It also was voted that the directors be 
instructed to build at once a proper 
shelter for row boats belonging to mem 
bers ol the dob. 

The lollowing officers were elected - 
President- David N. Skillings. 
\ ue-President —>.co. Adams Woods. 
Sect--'tary—Carl F. A. Siedhof. 
Treasurer—Charles E. Barrett. 
Directors—Frank Barr, Edward B. 

Cole. George C. Coil. George S. Hudson. 
J. Murray Marshall, Hermann Dudley 
Murphy, John K. Newman, William H 
Richards, Frank L  Kipley. 

Fleet Captain—Hermann Dudley  Mur 
phy.        

Baptiat  Church Notes 

Monday, 4 p   m.   meeting ol   Mission 
Band 

Wednesday, 7 45. Mrs Scott, a lansoas 
Baker on  tne   South, will  address  us 

a will be an exceptionally   interesting 
•seeling. 

On Saturday afternoon tne closing ex- 
ercises of the industrial school of the 
Bethel, Boston, were attended by several 
young ladies of our circle of King's 
Daughters, who lor some months hare 
lllillli in this work. Mies Corning, who 
has tne work in charge, expressed great 
gratitude to them for their generous and 
lailhfid services Those who have taught 
sewing claanea are Mrs Chase, Misses 
Ida Winn, Elisabeth Macdonald. May 
Campbell, and May  PHaoa. 
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Though the heaey rain prevented many 
from amending the meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary on Friday afternoon. '' 
ihe gathering was a very plesant one. 
about thirty ladies were present. After 
vocal solos by Miss Delia L'tdcrhill, of 
Melruse, Mr*. James Marccy of Somer- 
ville, read almost interesting and   helpful 
Caper (especially so to mother, who have 

oys) on "The boyi ol Today, and the 
Man of Tomono* " Aftef pirtrayiug 
the possibilities in the boys, some valuable 
hints were given wintn should help 
motheis and workers among lx>ys in 
reaching these       isttMnihs.    The princ'i- 
Sle points were : Keeping htm busy with 

isTtands, enter into all he dors with 
sympathetic interest, believe in him and 
in Ins purposes and ideals. The meeting 
closed after a social half hour when re- 
freshments were served. 

There will be another strong meeting 
for men Sunday afternoon at four o'clock. 
Kev F. S. Hunnewell, of Reading, one 
of the most brilliant and popular speakers 
of this vi» inity will l»e the speaker Mr 
W. H \V llicknell will be present and 
sing. This latter fact alone should secure 
a good attendance, for all know Mr. Htck- 
nell to have a rare tenor voice, having a 
reputation as a talented solist in music.) 
circles outside of Winchester f'lan to 
attend this service. 

The bov*' meeting will be held at 3 
o'clock. Two boys from Worcester 
Association will be present and speak. 

The gymnasium exhibition has been post- 
poned to next Tuesday on account of con- 
flicting events. Beside illustration of the 
regular class work, fencing and wrestling 
by the men themselves,there will t>e special 
feature by experts Irom Boston. Mr. 
Hageis will give an exhibition of lighted 
torch swinging. I'hysical director Mairett 
and l)r Morse will fence and give an ex 
hibition of hrnad sword work. Beside 
this the best man on the parallel bars of 
the Boston Association will give an e«- 
hibition of his work. Altogether it will 
be a fine entertainment Admission *s 
cents, meml>ers 15. 

Next Thursday the entertainment by 
the Pierces. This will be a fine attrac- 
tion A novel attraction by Mr and Mrs 
1'ierce in costume. 

Ihe annual reunion of Cantp Durrell 
will be held with Somerville next Fri- 
day evening. All bo>s who have at- 
tended camp the past two years are in- 
vited 10 attend 

The Durrell Brotherhood will meet this 
afternoon. Owing to Cushman and Mills 
leaving for Andover it will be necessary 
to elect a new president and secretary. 

Alt interested in a base ball team are 
requested to meet to talk about team 
organization Saturday evening. 

U'NIOH   HA-sKhT   BALL   TEAM. 
The junior basket ball team has closed 

its season with almost a perfect record. 
Out of thirteen games plaved, they have 
lost but one, and that one. by the narrow 
margin of two points, to Ihe Maiden High 
School. A week later Winchester de- 
feated Maiden High by the decisive score 
of 33-19. thus offsetting the former de- 
feat All the teams played by the Win- 
chester boys have lieen decidedly larger 
and older, but fine team work and deter- 
mination to win has always stood the 
home team in good stead. The team was 
under the leadership of Trevor Cushman 
as captain and Amos  Mills  as   manager. 

The make up of the team was as fol 
lows:—Cushman, r. f ,j Smith, I. f.; Gut- 
terson. c ; Sullivan, r. g.: Mills, I. g. 
Hovey, sub. 

The team has scored 447 points to its 
opponents 116—211 points more than its 
opponents. The individual records are: 
Cushman 256 points. Smith 131. (iutterson 
30, Sullivan 24, Mills6. 
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One of Winchester's  Grand Old 
Men 

Beside Spenk.r M>rrs, in the Hou«e 
Monday, there sat Nathaniel A Richard 
son of Winchester, a fine, rugged old 
gentleman, who. 6o vears ago. sat in the 
Massachusetts House of Representatives 
of 1842. He was then 21 years arid 2 
months old, the youngest memlur then, if 
there has been one since, elected to to the 
House. Hon (leorge S. Boutwell. Oti. 
Allen of l.owell.father of < .overnorCharles 
H. Allen of Forto Rico, and himself are 
the only surviving memt>ersof tlia; House. 
In 1S42 the Legislature met in March. 
There were more than 400 members and 
the entire l.cneral Court was invited to 
Albany In that year to witness the open 
ing of the Western Railroad, now ihe 
Boston & Albany. A very large number 
went, and there met ex-President Martin 
Van Buren and Gov. William H Seward 
of New York. Mr Richardson will I* 
$1 on August 29. too*, but nobody would 
believe he was within ten years ol this 
age. He look a very deep interest in 
Mondays proceedings.—[Boston jour- 
nal. 

'TIB Easy To Feel Good. 
Countless thousands have fo.ind a bless- 

ing to the body in Dr. king's New Life 
I'll la, which positively cure constipation, 
sick headache, dimness, jaundice, mal- 
aria, fever and ague and all liver and 
stomach troubles. 1'urelv vegetable; 
never gripe or weaken. Only 15c at 
Grover's drug store. 

What a pily that there are so many 
handsome and costly houses allowed to 
be vacant at Hkrest. A little sacrifice 
on the part ol the owners would change 
present conditions. 

Zteway I'ara.srraphB 

Last week Thursday, little Miss Bernke 
Bryant of the Highlands observed her 
fourth birthday with a pleasant party. 

Mrs. Henry Smalley has returned from 
a pleasant visit at Boothbay, Me. 

Miss Lina Mayo of Harwichport has 
been visiting her cousin Miss Margaret 
Ray of Cross street. 

The Spring Session of the Woburn 
Conference meets with the Reading 
Church. April 29th, afternoon and even- 
ing. A written report (1 minutes io 
length) will be presented from each 
church. The local Congregational church 
elected delegates Wednesday evening to 
represent it at the conference. 

Mrs. Rufus Bridges of Highland ave- 
nue is visiting at I'ortland. This lady is 
convalescing from a severe injury to one 
her aims at the shoulder. She reached 
back to close a door and in doing; so 
threw her arm out of joint. Not thinking 
much about it she kept on with her house- 
hold duties, but in a few days the pain 
became so severe that It was found neces- 
sary to send for a doctor who bound up 
ihe arm. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ceo. I*. Brown are ex 
pec ted home daily Irom the South. 

Mr. Carl Davis expects to take a posi- 
tion with a mining company in Colorado. 

The watering carts are extremely wel- 
come visitors in the centre these days. 

Tree Warden Chamberlain is making 
creditable efforts to preserve a large and 
handsome elm tree on Highland avenue 
adjoining Mr. S. D. Leland's residence. 
In making the sidewalk the tree was left 
standing about nine feet above and on a 
portion of the walk. The tree was walled 
up with stone and the sidewalk extended 
out and around it. By this means it is 
hoped to save the tree. 

.Madame Belichon of Paris, France, 
who with her little daughter, Armille, has 
been spending the winter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kamsdell, trill sail 
nexl Wednesday for her home. Madame 
Belichon has passed a very pleasant win- 
ter iri Winchester and has a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances here who 
wish her a pleasant voyage over. She 
with her husband hope to eventually 
return to make their home in America. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fdward W. Messenger, 
ofKeene, N. IL, were the guests ol the 
formers father Mr. Kdward M Messenger, 
last week. 

At the Ladies' afternnon.last Friday at 
the Calumet Club the winners at whist 
weie Miss Knapp first prize, and Miss 
hlizabeth Downs, Mrs. Dr. Steams, and 
Mrs. (ileasnn a tie for the second, which 
was draw by Miss Downs. The ladiesof 
the committee were: Mrs. Philip Ham- 
mond, chairman, Mrs. M. A. Cummings. 
Mrs. Lilley F.aton. 

Mr. K. M. Messenger and family go to 
Wilton, N   H , nexl week for a visit. 

Mrs. Charles K.Corey left Thursday 
for the Vineyard where she will spend 
a week. 

Mrs. Fensham. Dean of The American 
College for (>iils   in   Constantinople   will 
Sjve an address before the ladies of the 

oreign. Auxiliary in the vestry ol the 
Congregational church at 3 30 p.m. Tues 
day All ladies are cordially invi ted to 
hear her. 

Mr. K.   L.   Barnard  and  family   have 
Sone to their summer place, Creat Head, 

.'inthrop. 
Tuesday, April 15. at 2.30 p m . at the 

Congregational vesiry, Miss Lucy Stock 
of the Mass Interdenominational Sunday 
School Association, will speak to Sunday 
School primary and junior workers of 
this district. Ihe Mothers' Meeting and 
the above meeting will combine in one. 

The Physical Culture class of The 
Fortnightly, Mrs. Sherman instructor, 
went Thursday to Cambridge and joined 
the class of the Cantahngia Club in an 
exhibition of class work done the past 
winter, before invited guests. Afterwards 
the Cantabrigia club members gave a 
play which was very much enjoyed by 
those who attended. 

It is said that in Kngland several years 
ago ihe gypsy moih became such a plague 
that public prayers for relief were offered 
In the churches of London. 

There is a rare opportunity offered at 
the store of Webster, Cook & Co., 1 to 9 
Washington street, Boston, to procure 
■Iritntal rugs in great variety of styles 
and prices. The ladies of Winchester 
should inspect them. Our townsman Mr. 
0, C. Webster will show the rugs with 
pleasure. 

The reported attemut 10 set fire to the 
Kumford school recently, on investigation, 
showed there was nothing to it. 

Manager Asher of the telephone ex- 
change has been succeeded by John 
Gordon, who comes from Boston. p«,u| 
Spinney, formerly nighi operator, has 
been transferred to " main." Changes In 
ihe management at Central appear lo be 
frequent. 

'* A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colir, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer- 
ing with severe cramps and was given up 
as beyond hope by my regular physician, 
who stands high in his prolession. After 
administering three doses ol it. my son 
regained consciousness and recovered en 
tirely within twenty four hours," says 
Mis. Mary Haller, of Ml. Crawford, VY 
This remedy is for sale by Young & 
Brown, druggists. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 
Fill Plnblig 1 Specialty. 

Bis Piling ind libsiaj 
rrmitl, illis.it lo. 

•TIRLINC     RANCES 
m.k. I>«kli.e|..ull,l. kt «i>, 11m- of .!«,. Will 
hak« k barrel of n..iir altb k ho] aj anal. H.kl 
tin- aalar I...I-) .u will aava tin. and akoatf. 

6E0. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

Til. 102-6. ttammmmV 

MR. J. E. GENDRON 
will luivo the expirations of insm-mirr 
that has ban placed at the Winchr— 
tW IiiMiiance AMMI and will ■••"• 
prompt and careful attention to re- 
newals as well as to application* for 
in »  iii-iiiaine. 

T. B. COTTER, Agent. 

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Insurance business of the Iste 

Francis H. Nourae I have arranged every facility for the con- 

ducting of the business In the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 

number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive  my  prompt and  careful  attention. 

I01AL FIDE IRS. CO.    .   .   .   at Usayasl, E>|. 
XTU FIRE IIS CO if NartfKi, Can. 
IMTHIESTERN FIRE IRC. CO. al KrtigUi, Wi. 

SUR FIRE IRS. CO if liats.. Eni 
PEHSriVARIA FIRE IRS CO   it nMbWnUi. ft 
QUIRCT IUTUAL FIRE IRS. CO.  it 0*»ti, Urn 

CM8RIDGE MUTUAL FIRE IRS. CO. ol CimMp. Ian. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL E8TATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
WATERFIELD BUILDINC, 

lOver Post Offce.' 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Boston,  I 332 Main. 

Office,  123-7 Winchester. 

Mouse,  I SS-S Winchester. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Am.'rican Insurance Co. of Boston, Miw. 
Spring (.avnfen Iiuurmnoe Co. of PhileuL-lpIiia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of Xew York, N. Y. 
Security In»unui<'e Co. of New Haven, Coon. 
Colonial .\uuranoe Co. of New York, .V. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of  New York, N. Y. 

NBWTONX KNAPP, 
Agent for Wtattstir ad lidtitj, 8   Chestnut  Strut. 

Low Rates.  Liberal Forms.   Prompt Adjustment. 

Bostci Office: 59 Kitii St, TettploK 1381. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, |J.OO up, in a steam 
heated RRKK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mid Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, 

*»   ■       as-nf * c o 
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New ay Paragraphs 

Mn. I>r. H.   A.   Wentworth  ot  Ports- 
mouth. N. II, was the guest last week of 
Mrs. C. E. Corey. Mrs.   Wentworth  was . 
formerly   Miss   I'hillips   of   Winchester,; 
and while here made a  numher   of  c-lli 
mi old arquaintances. 

Professor P. J. Powers, the well known 
teacher of dancing, gave a very pleasant 
ass. ml \ under the auspices of the 
Unique Dancing Class in vV.iirri.eM Hall 
Tuesday evening.   This was the  secood 
f.".iiu: assembly of the season and was 
argely attended by the members of the 

class and their friends. Mr. Powers was 
floor director and J. C. Home assistant, 
with the following aids : Geo. A. Ambler, 
Allen Stilson, P. M. Johnson,Geo. Smith. 
The reception committee was as follows : 
A. Hraidon. C. H. Wtllard, W. J. White, 
Fred  Hutchings. 

Gen. Curtis Guild gave a very interest- 
ing talk on army affairs during and since 
the war with Spain at ihe Calumet 
"smoker"last Saturday evening. The com- 
mittee in charge was: Charles N.Harris. 
Walter G. Ailman. Henry C Ordway. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknelf are 
contemplating a trip to. Paris for two 
years. Mr. llicknell, who is an etcher of 
note, will go for the purpose of studying. 

Miss Harriet A. Bishop has been on a 
visit to Concord, N. H. 

Mrs. Prescott is passing two weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Murrill, at Con- 
cord. N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Rand will piss the 
summer on the shores of Narragansett 
Hay, where they have engaged a cottage. 

It is said that Mr. and Mrs.   Walter  J. 
Jarvis will make their home in  the   West 
in   the   near  future, 
lo lose them. 

The gun club has decided to erect a 
shooting house on trie Swan properly. 
Myopia Hill. 

Last week Mr. TbeO.C Hurd attended 
the wedding of Miss Carrie Kvelyn   Fair 
bairn, daughter of Sheriff John   K.   Fair 

and    Mr. 

Coal  «nd Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

WELSBACH 
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 AT  
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bairn  of   Middlesex    county, 
George C. Tait at Cambridge. 

A green goods man picked out Col. C. 
A. Kamsdell for a victim, hut the latier 
long ago cut his wisdom teeth and refused 
to be taken in. Ihe alluring letter, filed 
wiih promises of crisp bank notes in ex- 
change for those made by I'ncla Sam, 
was turned over to I'osiniaster Richard- 
son and by him sent to the department in 
Washington 

The High school classes are to have an 
alhlelic meet the latier partof this month. 

Mr. Charles Dexter of Gilbertville, 
Mass., was in town this week visiting 
friends. 

Breck's Garden Seeds are reliable 
You will will find them at Mills'. 

Mr. A. L. Hjorkman, of the McKay 
factory, has accepted a position with the 
Westinghouse Co. al Pittsburg, Pa. 

The engagement of Brainard A Rowe 
to Miss Corinne K. Bemis of Sastons 
River, V't., is announced. 

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Winde have arrived 
at Port Hudson, La., io their visits ot 
Southern cities. They are having an 
enjoyable lime and are in good health. 

Miss Mary Kellogg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred K. Belcher will attend the federa- 
tion ronveniion in Los Angeles, Cal.. 
leaving here April 23. 

Mr. Abijah Thompson has sold his 
handsome estate on Church street to 
Mr. Warren F. Witberell. grocer, Hwtv 
ton. In all probability Mr. Tlioinpwmi 
will make his permanent hone at Yar- 
mouth, Me., where he purchased a large 
farm last year. 

Art memorials—monuments and curb- 
ing, cleaned and repaired. Duplicate 
work a specially. Prompt attention given 
to cutting inscriptions in the cemeteries. 
Telephone Woburn 1413. Woburn 
marble and granite works. Wood brook 
Cemetery gate, Salem street. 

Judging from the report of the Junior 
Basket Ball team of the Y M. C A, 
Trevor Cushman has made a record this 
season to be proud of. 

-Newsy    Paragraphs. 
- ar   

The Tree Warden reports that n.any 
street trees in town are being used as 
hitching posts, a practice which is not 
only injurious to Ihe trees but contrary to 
law. To place wire guards on all the 
trees in town would cost more money 
than the Warden has at his disposal, and 
the only thing that he can do is to call 
public attention 10 the fact lhat horses 
should not be left within gnawing distance 
of anv town tree. The law provides a 
penally of J100 for every such injury to a 
Cublic tree and the Warden hai. instructed 

is deputies to enforce ihe statute. Sev- 
eral times lately notice has been seceived 
by Ihe Warden that boys have tapped 
maple trees on the streets for the sake of 
the sap. This is a great temptation to 
the boys of course, but as ii is contrary 
to the law, which the Warden is sworn to 
enforce, the boys are requested to hunt 
up another sugar orchard, n little maple 
sap which cost #100 would be considered 
expensive by most fathers. The com- 
panies operating electric wires in ihe 

he town is sorry j streets have shown a very general willing- 
I ness to cooperate with the Warden in 
protecting the trees from damage by 
chafing or burning wires, and consider- 
able work will be done by them this spring 
10 remedy existing troubles. 

Mrs. Rosa Corey attended the Federa- 
tion of women's clubs of the State al 
Franklin, Mass., Wednesday She was 
sent as a delegate from 'Ihe Fortnightly. 

Miss Mary Taphn has accepted a 
position lo leach al Honolulu, Hawaiian 
Islands, and will go early in May lo that 
place. Her sister, Ruth, wife of Mr. 
Allan Nowell, is residing there, where 
her husband U engaged In business. 
Misa MaryTaplin is .11 present principal 
of the Giilord kindergarten. 

Ruth Phippen is ill with bronchitis. 
A good firm to send for if concreting 

or cement work is required, is Hill or 
Mulroney, Po. Box 45, Stoneham. For 
over ten years they were in the employ of 
Ihe laie Geo. H. Nichols, the toncreter, 
and therefore thoroughly known ihe 
business. 

The Highland Home Helpers met last 
Wednesday at .Mrs. Henry Smalley's 
home on Cross street. 

Mrs. John Polley went lo a hospital in 
Boston last Tuesday for an operation. 

Waterfield I.odge, I. O O. F, initiated 
three candidates last Monday evening. 

Mrs. Brainerd Coffin, of Fairmnuni 
street, returned Wednesday from the Con- 
valescents* Home, in Boston, where she 
his been recovering from a tall on the ice. 

The Fasier Concert given at the 
Highland Bethany Chapel last Sunday 
afternoon proved to be a very successlul 
and interesting program. There were a 
large number of children who partici- 
pated, doing credit to their ir-nning. Ap- 
preciation was shown t>y;a large audience, 
there being attout J50 present. The dec- 
orations were worthy of mention 

Mr. G. E. Snelling of Lakeview road 
cul a good crop of grass on his lawn 
March 30. 

What in unlucky week it has been for 
April brides. No philosophy can prevent 
such a storm from dampening the ardor 
of Ihe wedding guests, however irdiffer- 
ent to weather the star performers may 
be.—[Boston Herald, April 10. 

Toy Garden Sets, Trowels, etc., at 
Mills*. 

A milk 1 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The tournament committee of the Golf 
I Club has arranged ihe   lollowing  events 
for the 19th uf April:   Forenoon,   handi 
cap stroke competition for men, iS holes. 

' Afiernoon,   mixed foursomes,   18   holes. 
I The executive committee has had several 
, men at work on ihe course for some weeks, 
and  it  is  intended that  the  permanent 
greens, with the possible exception of the 
sixlh, shall be in use by the 19th   of  this 
month. 1 

Winchester society folk have antici 
paled with considerable interest ihe com- 
ing production of the Harvard Pi Eta 

Slay "Queen Philippine," since il became 
nown that Sumner McCall and William 

M. Hurd of ihis place are both to 
appear in it. Mr. McCall takes the pan 
of a dusky Filipino warrior in the chorus, 
while Mr. Hurd makes a rather tail, but 
stately and dashing "girl." The opera is 
to be presented at the Hollis Street 
Theajre on the afternoon of April 17 and 
in Cambridge on the evenings of April it 
and 13. A considerable Winchester con 
lingent will attend the Boston perform- 
ance for which seats may be had at the 
box office or al Herrick's. 

Mr. James H Hinsdale, the well known 
woollen manufacturer of Hinsdale, Mass., 
but whose home is in the adjoining city of 
Piltafield, " in the Berkshires," was the 
guest of his brolher-in law, Mr. Gilbert 
on Thursday. 

The entertainment of the Winchester 
Boat Club next Tuesday evening is certain 
lo he an enjoyable one. The play is 
bright -. the cast a good one and under 
the direction of the committee. Miss 
Kellogg, Messrs. Dickson and Baylor, 
everything is bound lo go smoothly. 
Music for dancing will be by Mrs. King 
slon's orchestra 

The illustrated lecture on Switzerland, 
by Rev. D. A. Newton, drew an atten- 
dance of from 150 to 300. The lecture 
was very fine. Mr. Newton's powers of 
description, with his well known manner 
of delivery, made ihe occasion one of rare 
pleasure, and those who attended had an 
experience well worth the lime and effort 
— [Stoneham Independent. 

Rev. Mr. Young, retired minister of 
Groton, Mass, and father lo Mr. H. G. 
Young, ihe druggist, will make his home 
here, havin.. taken a house on Central 
street 

Don't forget that we sell tine base ball 
things.    Mills. 

Miss Grace Carter gave a Flower Party 
Saturday afternoon from 3 lo 5.30 for her 
younger dancing pupils. The children 
were mostly dressed in white and deco- 
rated with flowers. Several figures of the 
German were danced which were very 
pretty A collation was furnished. Mrs. 
G. A. Woods, Miss Apple ton sod Mrs. 
Manchester were the matrons. Miss 
Carter will ir'<:e a party to her West Med- 
ford class Saturday. 

M. H. Iriilrh hM is-nt-l th* .ludklna 1.1 .,<■•• on 
Wn-h.nxtoi' Nrssl ■«. to-v   Qss. "   l.iiltarana. 

Th* Wm. Pratt MIMC aliuatad on lur.,., -ir.-.-t 
ai-l rtmnlathif .if ..7.I.OD lift of lanit wiili hull.1- 
In,?-, hat- ls«-i. .w.l.l by M H. Ilnleta i<> QSD, llm 
r I lift on, ..wnT..r iLe nvljoliiitifr •aiatn on ,b« 
i-trrri 

Truant     offlrwr     R,     M.     Nl.-h..].      a.tt*n<1«1      thr 
annual    in-line; ,,t ib»  MM-nwhuwitn   Irani 
CMBesn' Aewc*Ution at Pltrhtiurg fMaSty, 

0#s*j> Mhi-rman waa In oour. Tnaadar .liarf«| 
•lib Hi*. lar<N-ny of >-art*men' tnola from <l«a>ll- 
Inga the <l>) bats**. Hf aaid b* waa 36 tvara ,if 
»f, """I »i»<1 iiv-vi ID Adama. Hav-Mim, bclns 
out of work, h- drtrta-il |.> WinehMter. jH I.** 
In one caa* su dax-orfiiad and a lalmibot* mn- 
—(r afiit Ui th* poltoe. Pa.i-ulMan Crawford 
raawOB**S«l, ualng but whacl. Obtaining a •]«- 
•rniiii'.n of a man .—-n near Ibo .l-.-i;>n», h*> 
wool ID 1-ur.uii and averkanlad bim ix-ar thw 
l.*ilnaT...n tlite. Th» broftarty waa aarnrisd and 
th- ■tso lorfcrd up.   it- ad a. it lad hi* guilt. 

This paper might be filled with items 
like the following, and every one be the 
absolute truth. I had rheumatism for 
years and tried almost everything, but got 
no permanent relief until I used Cham- 
berlains Pain Balm, three bottles of 
which have cured me. It is ihe best 
medicine I ever used.—PHILIP E. 
RHOADS, Pennville. Mo. Pain Balm is 
for sale by Young 4 Brown, druggists. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley 4 Hawes'. 

W. H. 8. Not as. 

The base ball season has opened and 
practice for the team has commenced. 
The boys were out practing everv day 
during the April vacation and already 
good work is being done by many of ihe 
candidates. Two of the best men of last 
year's team, Trevor A. Cushman and 
Amos Mills, have left school and this will 
be a great drawbacs. Another difficulty 
which the boys have to contend with is a 
lark of funds. It takes about filly dollars 
Co run ihe learn for ibe season and this 
amount has lo be raised mainly by sub- 
scription. It is hoped that this will soon 
be raised as the boys want a financial 
basis as well as skill in base ball to work 
upon. Outside of these difficulties, the 
work is progressing rapidly for there are 
many candidates for ihepositrOns,eapecial- 
ly in the field. Arthur Holcombe is to 
catch the same as usual this year and 
William Little and Maxwell Ferguson 
are both trying for the pitchers box. 
Capi. Webster Wyman is to cover 
the important position of first base. Be- 
tween Willis Currier and Eraslus Badger 
it looks as if second base would be well 
guarded. Louis Smith and Arthur Gage 
arc at present trying for third base and 
Timothy O'.Ncil aod John Russell are 
both endeavoring to make short stop. 
The three positions in the field are being 
contested for by Frank Sullivan, Russell 
Cheslev. Harold Hovev, Roy Richardson 
and George Freethy. The schedule for 
the team has not been completed yet by 
Manager Hovey, bul it is expected that 
Ihe first game will lake place within a 
few weeks. 

Many of the boys  are  in   training  for 
the coming athletic  meet which   is   ex- 
pected to take place on ihe "Playground," 
the last of this month.    Those who  have 
now entered to defend the class of 1903 
the various events are as follows: 
40 vd.   dash:    Philip   Webber,   Webster 

Wyman, Louis Walling, William Little, 
Harold Hovev. 

100vd. dash:    I'hilip Webber.   Webster 
Wyman, Louis Walling, William Little, 
Harold Hovev. 

220 yd. dash :    Philip Webber,   Webster 
Wyman, William Little. 

440 yd. dash :    Webber, Wyman,   Little. 
880^d. dash:    Lilltle. 
1 mile run .    Little. 
Team   race,     220  yd: 

Pratt, Newman. 
Running broad jump : 

high 

A NEW LINK OF BEAUTI- 
FUL WIUTK GOODS. 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Salts. 

New Hamburgs, New Lien, 
New Bndings, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S. 
m     Pleasant St. 

J;on belonging to George  II. 
riven by iwo boys,  was  run 

Tremont Theatre. Boston, in Parsda and   J?'° by * ['*,n on '^_C\°f*,nK   between 
Carnival ol Opera, which was given there 
recenil,. for one week 

This is a hot town for thieves 
The season of the Boat Club will open 

00 Patriots Day, April :y 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell of the Second Bap- 

ttsi Church reports a surplus in the treas- 
ury of about I29. Between 40 and 50 
persons attend school every Sunday, 
while there is increased activity in the 
other branches The church attendance 
is also gaining, and Mr. Mitchell says he 
is very well satisfied with tne outlook 

The eighth annual   ball ol the Stone- 
han   Fire   Department   will take  place 
in    Armory    Hall    in   that    tosra     oa . 
the     evening    of      Friday.     April    18 
A   special   car   will be run from   Stone* 
ham to this town at Ihe close for the con- | 
venirnet of the persons sho aic expected | 
10 attend from here.    From 8 to 9 o'clock 
there will be a first class vaudeville enter 
tainmeai. 

A new lot of Jardinieres direct from the j 
pottery.    We save you the   middleman's' 
prowl     Mffls 

(Cross street and the Swanton street 
bridge, Wednesday afternoon The boys 
escaped enjury by pimping from the 
wagon but the horse had a leg broken 
aod *as later killed by Chief Mclntosh 
The dossing is infrequently used, and is 
not protected by a flagman. 

Mr Wm. Cos came here from Shey- 
Sogan. Mich., 10 visit his brother, Mr. 
Harry Cox ol Washington street, this 
week. 

Geo. F Arnold, the fiorisl in W'jitr- 
field Block, has added a full line of the 
latest kinds of perfumery to his stock. 

Miss Grace Barnard returned from a 
hospital in Boston Saturday where she 
underwent a successful operation, ft is 
BOW hoped this young lady will speedily 
regain her health. 

Tablets and markers. Neat, art.i'u- 
designs in Knoxville light and dark mar- 
bles. Particular attention given to deep 
lettering, raised letters our specialty. 
Telephone Woburn 141*3. Woburn Mar- 
ble aad Granite Works, Woodbrook 
Cemetery Gate. Salem street, Woburn. 

WINCHESTER 
..BOAT CLUB.. 

i> lb. short put: 
guson, Little. 

Pole vault:    Hovey. 
The class  ot   1932 

Little,   Hovey, 

Hovey, Little. 
Hovey, Little :    Hovev, Little. 

Wyman, Wal'ing, Fer 

held  their  regular 
monthly class meeting last Thursday 
evening at the home ot Eliza Twombly of 
Wild wood street. 

The annual Junior reception lo ihe 
Seniors will take place to-night. The 
matrons of the evening who are expected 
to preside are : Mrs. William 1. Kendall, 
Mrs Charles Mills, Mrs. William II 
Herrick, Mrs. |ohn G. Hovey, Mrs. Frank 
M   While. 

Marie Krcutz '03, has left school and 
will shortly enier Mr. Arthur (Oilman's 
school at Cambridge. 

Visiting Nurse Association. 

The annual meeting of the Visiting 
Nurse Association was held in small 
Town Hall Tuesday afternoon. After 
listening lo the reports of the officers and 
remarks from Mrs. Mary M. Riddle and 
Mr>. Dexter Wadsworth the following 
officers were elected: President, Mrs. 
Joshua Coit; vice-president, Mrs. Wm. 
B. French; secretary, Mrs. M. H. Lom- 
bard; treasurer, Mrs. Ellen E. Met calf; 
finance committee: Mrs. Henry L. Hough 
ton, Mrs. Arthur W. Hale, Mrs. Francis 
Cleveland, Ml*. Josephine S. Winner; 
supply committee: Mrs. Lilley Eaton, 
Miss Marian McG. Noycs, Miss Alice 
Shmttuck ; nursing committee : Mrs. Chas. 
E. Redfern, Mrs. Hermann I). Murphv, 
Miss Charlotte Skillings. 

From the third annual report is gleaned 
the following : Two nurses made, during 
the past year. 3384 calls. Of these 1 C4f 
were visits of charity, for which the pa- 
tient paid nothing; $22 were visits where 
the lull fee of 50 cents or more was 
charged, and 2338, more than half the 
visits made by the nurses, were upon 
persons who paid from 5 to 25 cents 
visit There were 84 surgical cases, 1 
obstetrical, 15 of pneumonia and 14 of 
typhoid fever, the total number ot all 
cases being 685. The expenses of the 
year have averaged S138 a month, and of 
this Hi ;o has been spent for the nurses 
salaries. The allowance from the Fletcher 
lund has been increased to $yo, which 
suffices to pay the salary of one BtsTM 
during six months of the year. The 
of memlwra numt)ecB 131, 

Thw ttcond   Entertainment win 

given at 

LYCEUM HALL. 

Tuesday Ev'ng, April 15, 
•UT AT EIGHT 0 CLOCK 

OAKtN FROM MM TO TWELVE. 

tfcasi tot kcNitt sutoi 
On Dollar Each. 

Tickets at Young A Brown's). 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Rehearsal this evening al 7. 
The F.piphany Circle will meet Monday 

in the Choir Room ai 3 p. m. 
The Ladies' liuild will meet with Mrs. 

M. L. Houghlon, Pine street, on Tuesday 
afiernoon al 2.30. 

The Sunday School teachers, will meet 
Wednesday at ihe church at 4 p. m. 

I be usual 5 o'clock service on Wednes 
day. 

The first of the Choir Festivals will be 
Wednesday evening at St. Paul's. 

The Choir Guild will meet Thursday 
evening al 7.30 a! ihe Rector's bouse. 

The service Sunday evening will be 
followed by a short hymn singing by the 
congregation. This is in charge of the 
.Music Committee and members of th 
Congregation are asked to select   hymns. 

April twenty-eight has been fixed upon 
as the date for the parish meeting to con- 
sider plans for the new church. Mem 
bers of the parish should reserve this 
date and make every effort to be present. 

A VALUABLE Medicine 

For Coughs and Colds in Children. 
■ 1 have not the slightest hesitancy 

recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer, 
Lsq., a well known watch maker, of 
Colombo, Ceylon. " It has been some 
two years since the City Dispensary first 
called my attention to this valuabe medi- 
cine aod I have repeatedly used it and it 
has alwavs been benefit ial. 11 has cured 
me quickly of all chest cold*. It 
especially effective for children and 
seldom takes more than one bottle to 
cure them of hoarseness. I have per- 
suaded many 10 try this valuable medi- 
cine, and they are all as well pleased as 
myself over ihe results." For sale by 
Young & Brown, druggists. 

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEAR8 
Burnett's Extract* have been the ctandanl of quality. 

You know just how much to uiie and just what the result 

will be everv time    No gueso work. 

April lnt the price of Vanilla wa» reduced to 25 cents, 

making it the cheapest a* well a* the BEST on the 

market today. We carry a full line of Burnett's good*, 

and if oat of any kind will get it for you at abort notice. 

C. E. MORRILL,      3 Church Street. 

mm IS ENJOYED IY HOOSUEEPEnS 
proportion i<> UW yrwa.ur. ,.| J.„it,«a,u- cam 
la  an  of thai •aaalk.ti  and   luronipmralU 

cleanaer and gm ilo 

fur  ilu- aprina cleaning. 
hou»ekw|^r,abur.lrii and 
JIM o.irk.     W» Ibr assail. 
wlii. h rt-aulal* d»n«atli 
aomiK'ii dl*.■ 

til  (itfhiPU  nut  a 
lid tin   -lugtliK   .1-   LIL 
'■1  ■■■■("■riant, thin** 
ir?ii>.   MOM crriiN 

Itirl a> «|>iII-K WMiiliur.    !»•■ »• -j 
urn "I i In- dikxmifort and hatr tin- li-ni** 

clashing WSflalMM, 
TbcgauulnauBtym abota trade mark pa.-kag#a. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4  Merrlmac St.,    ■*•« ■ . n.\ni.ik-i s.| 

au».sin Boston, Mass. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Waterfield Block, Common St. 

Tel.phoiM 2SS-4. 

Flower* furnished for all 
occasions at lowest prloea. 

All   kinds  of  plants   in   their 
loaaon.    nowar and Veg- 

etable Seeds furnished. 
Trees and Shrubs furnished at 

Boston prices. 
Alao a Full Line of 

PERFUMERY AND  TOILET ARTICLES. 
Come and inspect  than and 

give them a trial. 
nihj If 

"LANOLA"  CREAM, 
Tin: <.I«I:AT SKIN  r-<x>i> 

For Chapped Hands, Cczema, 
Cold Sores and all Diseases 
of the Skin. 

Far ub at Wlachstttr Eichingt md all Orii|rlit«. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN 8T. 

GUIS WANTEO        SITUATIONS PROCUrUD. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROVEMENTS 

J.IS Mh>   f    M    HiWWB ly 

TTANOFORTE INSTRUCTION 
• 1IVKN   11V 

MISS MARY MCDONALD, 
I  Elmwood     venue,      Winchester. 

Pjrtwrir ATto-fthsn Paid If Bigisiw.. 
J10tf*lni 

FOR SALE. 
HARD WOOD ASHES 

FOR   LAWNS. 
Kendall *&  Co. Blanchard, 

mar.'l (I 

CsfMttsr 
til.l  Kiir 

' iirn.-li- •! mi 
hour,    h* th. 
sbhiglsxl ai.:x)|-r 
enfn|il«>>.     Itroii M n 
a-.- y.ui. <,r Ira..- VOH 
hhop. \kt Malnairr+t. 

I*. POIaliHY. 
JtsMaf.rf.yNU.*.    ferttsrj+ta 
MS l..-1-nirs-.t HII-1 ina>l*> new .     Illitaa 
d *■-!.   Hmall Jobbing   «n cut.  nor 

lav $-iJM. nln* hour*.     (Md 
Kvrr) thing guarantr.-.! 

•■ a rarrl .ml T will call ai»l 
iiwirstJ.O.   aattsssf aSBTS. 
i'r.li-rh.n at Adan  • 

A|.r. tr 

Piaw For Sata or Ti Rait. 
Frrii.-li walaul irna-arr-1 A N'». I **•■» Halli 

ai'umalon uurlfiM plano.aboui tain vnara ol 
but iiaa>.| .ar« littl*.. Caa be i.iin-ba»»f for «l-» 
half original urire. Can 1* *•»,, l<v appoUii>r»>i 
with X, StarofHnr. a|»lt   tl 

M. 

TO LET. 
A n*- IK.*** .4 » rSaaSSJ and hath, all  nodarn 

laprovaaaanta and la g»od  lorai(.,.,:       AM.|J 
Oao. H. Hamilton, as TIM. HI. 

BOY WANTED. 
r—       Af| To learn bard 

Ni-wth. IT.' Haln st 

WANTED. 
.   alth   board.   b>   iingl*   mis   of  iklrtt. 

W..1 ||aV.|.r<-»rrnH      Wil.ia-   ' 
'    tSa.    Addra-aa A. H , 

iuarjrwr*lt| 

Iloorn 
fll«H 

ol golf hoi 

For Sale or To Let. 
Hotta*. '*> Wtidatood tasaa*. All niodars IM 

it-, largp lot of land. >-k«aal laaallua- 
S. W. Tw.-a.bly, O Wlldwaod acraaf. Alt.1* to r 

FOR SALE. 
Hoiat Its  17 Llndan « 

and,     r.oon 
Waahinjcton Ufa at. 

1  and   It.- 
Kaadall.  > 

A    la-na-nirnl of a*Ts" 
crn imt-roTLaa—ta ofj 
to lonlal K«lla*. I'ar 

TO LET. 
1 aSat banh. all   mod 
ad avaaiaai.     AMr 

mmrtml 

FOR SALE. 
Th* ratal* of lb* lai* Kdatand Haadaraaa. TH 

Mala Straat. roaaaarlaug Motaaa, Btwa asd 
Carriage Hoaa*. -vi.,1 abunl ixMm faaa of laad. 
Aayiy to H. A. Kauaraon or W. ». St MM, 
Adaaa. mtl-m 

TO LET. 
H-piKFal So.   7   Walnut   St. 

<t*o   inspaa. TVaMkaajai a*. 

FOR 8ALE. 
Ta«a»iat#or   lb*   I at*   Mrs.    U   M.     Moa*l«y. 

Sltaat*d<>* Mirtat  strast. Wlnajbaata-r.  Afjadf 10 
r. w. Pssvir 

o» timu. P. Baowa, 
Ada... 

Ii   MaaaSSaSSJ | 
TO LET. 

■as  alsaai 

:;;: •a. at Hauu  an.Uat  ua_ »l a 
MvaMkalaaM.     la.  hM Maall  .taMa 
aatas aUa.   Ka.i lo. u. aantk i,.ti, 

at MLaiicaaau. KOIIJAIJ- a co. 

FOR SALE. 
H..» LM. MI Cram Hiaat. loar »..in 

trvm. liHkur I1I.I.I.«. . .1.11. • . .1 u . ,,«, 
Lalkai Uolu», WlataM., MI(.I.M. 
)a» U 



AMATEUR 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

SUPPLIES 

(Developing and 1'rintinc 

30    p«T   €'««Ill.     f»lM4'4*Ullt. Aa.at. for Eaalau'i Kfilb. 

YOUNG   St   BROWN. 
ENTZBPRISINa  DKCOdlSTS. THF: 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO., 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg     ;; 
Stove       " 
Nut 
Pea 

$6.25 per ton 
6.50       " 
6.75       " 
6.75        " 
6.25        " 

A diwount of   1% will be allowed on lot- of   oiifc-half ton 

and over if paid   for within three clnv* from date of delivery. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVEST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)e so- jm. 

MR. J.   ALBERTAN  (1UDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

•m. tr 

TIME STOPS FOR NO MAN. 

order by OEO. A. BAKKON. 3 Winter 
Neither will a watch that has been put 
order by 0 
Street, Hoom 22, Boston. 

A.'d wh 
ihe Kcuraci 

\ more, you 
nt the tinit 

an depend upon 
ii keeps. 

<8&A 
Tbla signature- U on every hoi of the gennin. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine ISM**. 

tlM raanrdv   Ihst  fpr*«   ft e*»M  !■   Mr  •.•' 

OHDWAY  BIPLEV. 

Large mod Fashionable Wedding 

in the Congregational Church 
laat Tuesday  BVening    A 

well known young Win- 

chester couple Mar- 
ried. 

The  largest   church   wedding   in   this 
I town in recent year* took place last Tues- 

S«Hi>l a postal ami   1   will rail for   day evening at the   First   Congregational 
eli.- mm!* •md return them ' church.    Tin rain came down in torrenu, 

11,1 the wind Mew   a  gale,   the  streets   were 
' Hooded, but nothing could dampen the 
ardor of sweral hundred guests who had 

' been invited to this fashionable and 
1 social event of the season. This was the 
| marriage of Mr. Clarence Kugene Ord- 
I way, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. 
; Onlttay of 20 Myrtle sired, to Miss Anna 

Lyman Kipley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
rrank Lyman kipley of 132 Main street. 
Both the bride and groom arc well known 
Winchester people and are recognized 
as leaders among those who tn,ikc up the 
young and fashionable set of the town. 
The groom is a graduate of our High 
school and of Vale College, class of 1900. 
He is at present a student at the Harvard 
Medical College. Like so many young 
college men of our day he has obtained 
some reputation as an amateur athlete. 
The bride is al*o a graduate ot our High 
school, class of 1:19V After graduation 
she became a studePt at Smith College. 

In spite of the severe storm the church 
was well tilled long before the appointed 
hour. I'romptly at eight o'clock, as Mr. 
Joshua l'hippen, the organist, began to 
play the wedding march, the wedding 
onn rtsion. preceded by two flower chil- 
dren, began its march slowly up Ihe main 
aisle. The bridc.leanmg on ihe arm of her 
father, was escorted to the altar by her 
company 01 bridesmaids and the ushers. 
The marriage ceremony was performed 
by Kev. I'. AuguMine Newton, the pas- 
tor ol the cnurch. 

The bride was gowned in white saiin, 
trimmed with rose point lace with veil 
fastened with orange blossoms. Her 
maid of honor washer sister, Miss Nor- 
ence Woodbury kipley. The young 
ladies who acted as bridesmaids were: 
Miss Helena W, 1'orteous, of Norwich, 
Conn., Miss Anna k. Palmer, of Clyde, 
New Vork, Miss Sadie Woodbury Mar- 
tin, ol Lynn, Mass., and Miss May W. 
Barta, of this town They wore pink crepe 
dechine. The flower children were Miss 
Katherine Ordw-ay, of this town, and Mas- 
ter kipley Bowman, ol Clinton, Mass. 
The best man was Mr. Henry Martyn 
Field, of Boston. '1 he ushers were : Mr. 
Hollon A. Farr, of New Haven, Conn.; 
Mr. Walter (>. l'hippen, ol Salem, Mass.; 
Mr. John W. Dccrow. of Boston; Mr. 
Charles T. Treadway, of llristol, Conn.; 
Mr. Jesse 1>. Dana, of Brook line, Mass.; 
and Mr. Earle E. Davidson, ol Boston. 
Alter the ceremony, as the bridal coupl< 
were leaving the chorch, a very pretty 
feature was the strewing of their path 
with flowers by the little flower children. 

After the ceremnny a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride's parents. 
The bridal couple was assisted in receiv- 
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. K-pleyand 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ordway. The 
wide and spacious piazzas were covered 
with awnings and were most artistically 
banked with potted plants and palms. 
The rooms, which were filled to overflow- 
ing by the many guests, weie also pro- 
fusely decorated with roses and potted 
plants. Itesides the many friends from 
out of town a large numlierol wel'km.srn 
residents of this lown were present lo ex- 
tend their congratulations to the bridal 
couple. 

It is a matter of congratulation to their 
many friends that Mr. and Mrs. Ordway. 
after a short wedding lour, will make their 
permanent home in this town. 

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION8. 

Majority at Meeting Favor a   Jlew 
High School. 

The Committee appointed at the 
annua' town meeting to consider and re- 
port upon the question ot increased 
school accommodations for the town gave 
a public heariog in the small Town Hall. 
Monday evening. The object of Ihe 
meeting was 10 ascertain Ihe views of the 
citi/ens on the important matter of erect- 
ing a new High school building or one or 
more grammar schools lo relieve the 
congestion ol the present building*. 
There was a fair attendance of interested 
citizens. Messrs. C. F. A. Currier, Dr. 
AH*rt F BUIsdell and F. F. Carpenter 
of ihe S< boot Board, and A. H. kussell . 
Preston Pond and C. E. L. Wingate of 
the special committee were present, ihe 
other member. 'S. J. Elder, being un- 
avoidedly  absent. 

Mr. kussell, the chairman, called ibe 
meeting to order, and in opening the 
proceedings stated, *aid hat it w as the de- 
sire of tht commtt.ee so tar as possible. 1 0 
ascertain the views of the dill -ns on this 
most serious question of increased accom 
modaiions for the scholars of Ihe town. 
His committee, he said had come to no 
conclusion in the matter. The High school 
building was insufficient 10 accommodate 
the scholars. A Grammar *crioo» MAS 
needed lor the north part of the town ..iso 
one in the Kumford district. These two 
latter buildings if erected now wouM re 
licve the congestion at ihe High whool 
lor a few years On the other hand ii a 
new High school building should take 
precedence, then it would not be neces- 
sary to take up :he mailer of new gram- 
mar schools lor ten years at least, as the 
present High school building could be 
utilized for the grammar grades. The 
liorrowing capacity of ihe town was |6j, 
000. A new High school would cos* from 
J) 100,0*0 to % 150,000— probably nearer the 
latter. This would necessitate the pas- 
sage of an act by the Legislature to 
increase the town's borrowing capacity. 
The present value of the school buildings 
In this lown is > 100,000 while in Arlington 
the valuation is *ii6,ooo—more than 
double. Then-fore it would appear that 
Winchester has not been extravagant in 
sthool buildings. 

Mr. Ceo. W. Davenport said the first 
thing 10 be considered by the meeting 
was the borrowing capacity of ihe town. 
Whatever is done this will have to be 
considered Int. He believed In keeping 
within the debt limit and was opposed to 
taking the sewer and water debt out of 
the town debt. Erect a new grammar 
school al the north part of the town, and 
make the necessary alterations in the 
High school. This will tide over for 
thiee or four years, or until  the  town   is 

SUNDAY 8JBRVICK8. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURIH — Kev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence,61 Washing- 
ton street Al 10.30 a. m , morning wor- 
ship. Music by mixed quartet. rUtM 
will speak on "Feeding this Hungry 
World." 12 m. liible School 6 p m. B. 
Y. P. U„ led by Thomas Lund. "Giving. 
7 p. m. evening worship Music by a 
male quartet. A large chorus wilh pre- 
Cffttttf will U*ad on ine hymns. Pastor 
will talk about "An Encircled t it,,or The 
Conquest of Self." 

Seals free at all services. You will 
receive a cordial welcome. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (colored) 
Waterneld Hall, (over postoffice). Kev. 
D. H. Mitchell,pastor. Sunday at 10.30 
a. m. preaching l>y the pastor. Subject, 
-For Ihe Grace of God That Bringeth 
Salvation Haiti Appeared lo All Men." 
Titus 2. 11. 3 30 p. m. Sunday School. 
7.30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor Sub- 
ject, " Evil lleast, Slow Bellies" Titus 1, 
12     All are welcome. 

Friday evening Kev. J. Marable of 
Haverhill and Dr Eaton ol Boston will 
be present. 

FIRST CHDBCN or CHRIST, SI II N MM 
Services  in   Town   Hall  al   10.30 a.  in. 
Subject. " Doctrine 01 Atonement." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. Wednes- 
day evening meeting at 7.45. All are 
welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
I.awrance     pastor. Residence,     110 
Church street 

April 11, Friday. 7 30 p. m. Meeting 
ol the E   E. Hale Ten 

April 13. Sunday, 1030, Morning Ser 
vice. Rev. Frederick Gill of Arlington 
will preach. 1: m., Sunday School. Les- 
son, Gal.tti.ins v, vi. 7 p. m.. Evening 
Service, V P. K U. Leader, Mr Curtis 
Nash, Music in charge ol Miss Lucy 
Bishop Mrs. Eastman Chase will speak 
on "Success." 

April 15. Tuesday. 2.30 p m.. Meeting 
of the Liulefieid Ten. 730, Meeting of 
Ihe Wadsworth Ten. 

April 16. Wednesday. 4pm. Meeting 
of the Channing and Wins* r lens. 

CHURCH Off THE EPIPIMNV —Krctor, 
the Rev. John VV. . uter. Second Sunday- 
alter I istei. Morning prayer and 
sermon al 10.30 a. m.. At 11 m., Sunday 
School. Evening prayer and address al 
7 p. at. 

Mr.THOMM l.l'IM OPAL CHCRI ■— 
Rev. H P. kankm. Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m.. Morning 
prayers. 10.30 a.m.. worship with ad- 
dress by ihe Kev. C E. Holmesof North- 
ampton. A double quartette will sing 
12 m.. Sunday school. Lesson study, 
" Peter Aeneas and Dorcas" Acts 9 : 
3:41 4 p. m.. Junior League Meeting. 
Subject,    "A   Grandmother's   Boy"" 

MARRIED. 

ORDAWY-KIPLEY In Winchester 
April 8th, at the First Congregational 
Church by Kev 1) Augustine Newton, 
Mr. Clarence E. Ordway and Miss 
Anna L Kipley. both of this town. 

^u 
Tim 1.5 6 p.m. Epworth League. Sub- 
ject, "Giving; Its Law, Its Reflex In- 
fluence " !>' All n will lead the meeting. 
7 p. m, Special service of song and 
prayer, with address   by   the   pastor. 

Tuesday, 4 p. m.. Class Meeting for 
children led by Mrs.   Mason. 

Wednesday, 7 4$ p. m.. prayer meeting 
with address by the pastor on the recent 
conference 

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class Meeting led 
*7 n. H. Kilcey. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
deoxe. 130 Main St. Sunday 1030 a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by ihe 
pa«tor IJ m„ Sunday School. Lesson. 
-Peter. Eneas and Dorcas" Acts 9: 32 
43. 545 p m, Y P S C E. Topic,"Giving: 
us law; its reflex influence."    a Cora: 1-5; 
16, 7; 1 Cor 16: 1. 2. Leader, Miss Ida 

Sands. All young people invited. 7 
p m, evening service with an address by 
Miss Mary P Lord upon her life and 
work among the Indians. Collection for 
the A M A.    The public is invited. 

Tuesday, :30 pm, ihe Mothers' Meet- 
ing will be addressed by Miss Lasts G 
Stock of the Mass S S Association at the 
ve>u> All primary and intermediate S 
S workers and mothers of S S children 
as well as all other mothers cordially in- 
vited 3.30 p ■». Mrs Fensham, Dean of 
the American College for Girls in Con- 
stantinople will address the ladles of the 
r oreign Auxiliary in the small vestry. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p m mid-week meet- 
ing for all Topic."Sowing Time" Mark 
4 120. Gal 5: 13-20; 6: I-IO> Mail 25: 31 
46; Pa 104: 1 19. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxame   bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druggiM* rctuud the m->ne\ If it   la U 
to cere.    E. W   Grove's wiga-uue  is 00 
each box.   35c. 

THE 

DINSMORE 
STABLE ANDFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

A    BURNING   QUESTION 
At   this   Uaie  U       ■ Are   jou  geituag    the 
Wet owlet your coal?"    If a.4,   perhaps 
£«u* wasting H.-»i In Ihe cellar which 

aae-lad elsewhere. Il fa** been ahowa 
that a single I..01 ol naked la..-inch sip* 
r.rryina; high prceeure a I earn all Iba y**r 
round a ill (ixxlrbir imnf st*aai thaa a Sol- 
la* ■ worth of coal will make, aad UM k«a 
Is In proportion f»r lower preeear* as-d 
•Sonar time. Ih> you with lo Mow tha. 
loea * If aw. BOW I* law lima wfcaw U OtM 
bast b* do**. IVraap a ll will coal law 
than you lb ink At say rale ll will eoss 
yoa nothing lo gel Sgurc*. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MKATINC CNCINCCft, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 

OEO. W. NICHOLS, 
WATCHMAKER, 

Winchester, Mass. 
 Second year in Winchester.  

Town people wilh fine watches have 

come in and thanked me. and said: ■ Yoa 
can use my name for reference." 

stkT tf 

ready to build a High school. 
Mr. Charles K L Wingate, of the 

committee, was called upon to explain 
the financial aspect of the situation. 

Mr. Wingate said there could be no 
question al all that Winchester needed a 
new high school and also a new grammar 
school now for the children of the town. 
Hut it was a serious question whether 
Winchester could afford, al the present 
lime, to build the high school. Med- 
ford's high school, recently built, cost 
1150.000 for the building ana $16,000 ad- 
ditional for grading and furnishing, and 
accommodated only 100 more scholars 
than Winchester needed lo accommodate. 
A high school costing even 1115,000 wilh 
furnishing additional, would Effing an in- 
crease in the tax levy of some f.7000 a year 
for interest,'janitor, exira teacher.fuel, etc. 
while beyond thai would be aboul 97000 
a year if the debt incurred was paid for 
in 20 years, or $14,000 a year if paid In 10 
years. The lailer meant an immediate 
increase in ihe tax rate of over $1 a thou- 
sand, which would bring Ihe rate with 
other expen»es,to ihe extremely high poini 
of nearly $18 a thousand. This did not in- 
clude the cost of running the present high 
school building for a grammar school, 
because there would be necessary thai 
much expense anyway for a new gram- 
mar school, even il the new hi^h school 
was not built So this $: was exlra in- 
. r.-.w 

Mr. .Wingate then explained the debt 
situation oflhe town, showing that not 
only would we go over the debt limit, if 
we built a high school, (>r reach ii fully 
even if we got the sewer u.\olSioo^<oo put 
outside) but also * hat Winchester's debt 
was very high compared with other places. 
Of nine lowns ol equal population Win- 
chester stood sixth in valuation and third 
in debt There were not over 3 out of 310 
towns in the state having a larger debt, 
and only 16 towns that had a debt 
larger in proportion to valuation. On 
the other hand, the greater pari of our 
debt was for water and sewer, whi'_h are 
not reckoned in with most towns. Yet 
this reckoning would not alter the fact 
that we owed ihe mom y and must pay it 
sometime by tax levy. Inconclusion Mr. 
Wingate said he simply presented this 
financial consideration as one lhal needed 
to be carefully weighed, that the new 
htgh school was very desirable and it was 
simply a question whether Ihe pocket- 

1 book of the town would permit the out- 
lay now or whether it was better to wail 
until the town's valuation increased by 
growth of population and property. 

Mr i.en \ Parker asked if all the 
rooms in the High school huilding were 
occupied, and if it was necessary to have 
extra rooms. 

Mr. Currier replied that school work 
could noi be done at the present time as 
it was years ago. 

Mr. K. II Rice wanted to know what il 
would cost to enlarge the High school. 

Mr. Currier replied that it would cost 
l»etwcen $4000 and $5000. This would 
put the question of a new building off for 
three or tour years In the past, $11,000 
had been expended on the building. A 
new Grammar school would cost from 
$35,000 to $40,000 for a is room building. 
1 he new high school should have twenty 
rooms to meet future requirements. 

Rev. W I Lawrance wanted to know. 
why the sewer and water debts had been 
included in the town debt. Thev evident- 
ly did not belong there. The best policy 
was to creel a High school building at 
once, as it was greatly needed. To be 
sure such a building would raise the tax 
rate, but ii would also, because of its 
attractiveness, draw people here. A 
beautiful town and handsome buildings 
have a great deal to do in influencing 
people to come here. 

In reply to Mr. J. S. Nowell, Mr. Currier 
said a new High school building would 
relieve the congestion in the northerly 
part of the '.own lor at least ten years. 

Mr A. K. Whitney raised the question 
as to whether the building could legally 
be placed on the Howe lot. The chair- 
man replied that the committee had been 
assured that it could. Mr. Whitney did 
not believe the town bad a moral right to 
do so. However, if it was done he hoped 
a memorial tablet to Zachahah Symmes 
would be placed on the building, accord- 
ing to the request of the late Mrs. Nancy 
S. Howe who had given the land. 

Mr. H. r. Johnson, read from the will 
of the late Mrs. Howe, wherein the gift 
was given on condition that the land be 
used asasile for a lown house and a public 
library ( This will, readers of the STAR 
are familiar with.) The land was ac- 
cepted under this condition, and the town 
was morally found to carry out the in- 
tent of ihe will Wc should be careful in 
increasing the debt. Today the interest 
on the '.own debt amounts to $5 on every 
$1000. The valuation on ordinary houses 
is high. The first question a new comer 
asks is, what is the lax rate and what 
is the valuation 

Mr M. H Dutch did not agree with 
Mr Johnson Prospective buyers ol 
real estate first asked about the schools, 
after that the tax rale. He favored a new 
High school, in keeping wilh the town 

Mr. C E. Rrdfern, from his long 
acquaintance with Mrs Howe, knew that 
she would be perfectly willing, if alive, to 
have the High school go 00 the Howe 
lot. 

Mr. Lewis Parkburst, who, from pre- 
vious study of the school requirements, 
said the quicker a new building was 
erected Ihe better The sewer aod water 
debt should not be included in the town 
debt, la order to carry out the wishes of 
Mrs. Howe, a library building could be 
creeled on the V»t at some time in the 
future 

Rev J W SeftsV hoped that bfl ibe in- 
terest of education, the new building 
would be  erected   as soon   as   possible 

The present structure was in a deplor 
able condition aad totally inadequate to 
ihe uses to which it is put. 

ID reply to a question, Mr. Currier 
said thai there were aboul five pupils ID 
the High school whose fathers were etn- 
ploycdai the McKay shops and between 
140 and 150 in ihe other schools If this 
plant was to leave here the natural 
growth of two years would overcome any 
loss that might be occasioned by the with- 
drawal of these scholars. 

Mr W. L. Tuck opposed breaking the 
terms < f Mrs. Howe's will, but was 
decidedly in favor of a new High school 
building. 

The meeting then adjourned. The pre- 
vailing opinion was in favor of a new 
High school building. 

aVofeoes. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR : 
If "Commenu" could manage lo hii the 

(acts oftener his column would amouat lo- 
somr thing. 

The commiitre on stable and yard 
should at least consider ledge also, if il 
CM find any such combination. 

There is another "sacred" tree, thrallm* 
being the one si the head of Eaton street 
on Highland avenue, but it will not cost 
anything like what it did for the Church 
street "sacred" tree. We couldn't afford 
another tike that. 

The STAR'S "several chairs" for the 
1*0 Selectmen who sit 00 the northerly 
side of the table should have read swivel. 
What do you think Mr. STAR, ibat those 
two gentlemen lie down on several chairs 
during hearings? 

Why don't the STAR get reports of the 
other boards and officials besides the 
Selectmen ? The citiiens desire these re 
ports and there should be no trouble 
about getting them. 

Have you noticed the sward on Manches 
ter Field ' The seed must have been 
imported from Old England to gel such a 
luxury of color and thicknesa. Itlseeei- 
greener than we are. although I have 
thought for some lime we were the green 
est thing on the playground. 

Curious Comments of a Curious Per- 
son would be an appropriate heading for 
Ihe erratic " Too Much." But why does 
he confine his comments to the Select- 
men alone? lie certainly cannot CTrtt- 
cise the other officials any less intelli- 
gently. 

Now, Messrs. Park Commissioners, 
brace up and put that arc light on the 
common. You have admitted It is 
needed, and now you have the money to 
do it with. 

Selectmen t Meeting. 

April, 7, igo*. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. 
Present Messrs. Bradstreel, Carter, 

Challis and Jones. 
Records read and approved. 
N. T. Apollonio was present in relation 

to watering of Piue street and Glengarry. 
Harrison Parker was present in rela- 

tion to hiring the town hall for a series of 
lectures. 

A E. Whitnev was present in relation 
to Bacon street bridge. 

Supt. of Streets and Town Engineer 
were present is relation-to mailers in their 
charge. 

Mr. Sherin of Boston 4 Northern Street 
Railway was present and went over the 
plans with the Board for Ihe rebuilding 
of Forest street. 

A letter was received ftom Town 
Counsel in relation 10 change of grade of 
Washington and Forest streets. Voted, 
that Supt. of Streets be authorited to 
proceed with work on Washington street. 

A letter was received from R. M. Arm- 
strong in relation to Stone avenue. The 
Clerk was directed lo replv. 

A letter was received from Geo. Har- 
rington in relation to corner of I.agi ange 
and Bacon street; referred to Supt. of 
Streets. 

Town Engineer filed a report regarding 
grade of Washington street. Town Coun 
sel Fred Joy was present in relation 
to matters in his charge. 

A letter was received from F. E. Rowe 
and others regarding the condition of 
Bacon street; referred 10 Supt. of Streets. 

A letter was received from Fred |oy 
accepting the position of lown counsel. 

A letler was received from Elmer U. 
Fletcher accepting the position of town 
engineer. 

Applications for junk licenses were re- 
ceived from John Maguire of at Lake 
avenue, Woburn, and Bernard Ross of 
34 Spruce sireet, Chelsea; referred to 
Chief of Police. 

Applications for druggist's licenses 
were received from A. B. Grover, Henry 
G. Young and John F. O'Connor; laid 
on table. 

Received monthly report of chief of 
police. 

Voted, lhat Engineer number Lloyd 
street and Maxwell road. 

Clerk was directed to ask Geo. S. 
Liulefieid for claims of Messrs. Blank 
and Perry. 

Clerk was directed to Inform Metropoli- 
tan Park Commission that fence along 
Walnut slreei is in dangerous  condition. 

James J Fitzgerald, Daniel B. Badger 
and Irving L. Symmes were elected Fire 
Engineers and Foresl Fire Wards for one 
year from May, 1, 1902. 

Received from Auditor report of 
credits received on accounts under the 
charge of ihe Board, also report ol 
balances on all accounts. 

Issued warrsnu No. 27 for $62636 and 
warrant No. 28 for $926.26. 

Canuswad tt»m laal waak. Htatary aftae r-- 
larliy U BWIMI KIcfaanlsuB. 

Jonathan Richardson, as I have already 
said, had Ibe homestead of jo acres. He 
was born in 1696 and died in 1759, and 
was half brother to Samuel, who was in 
the field with his father while the Indians 
were killing his mother at the house. 
Jonathan had six children; one daughter, 
Sarah, born in 1723, in 1755 married 
David Gould of Stoneham. David and 
Sarah the neat year after their marriage 
had a daughter bora to them, which they 
named Sarah, and who. in 1776,  married 

Observations. 

IWrWUBh, N. A BUharwaoB.Apnlll.t 

Adjourned at 11.17 p. 1 
A. WM. KOONRV. Clerk. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

MYSTIC   VALLEY    LP.AOI'h. 

Calumet was the winner of three 
straight games 00 her own alleys Tues- 
day night against Charlestown. Purring- 
ton made the best single string, 101, while 
Benjamin's total of 277 was the best of 
the evening The score; 

CALUHBT. 
SirtagSlHagKlrin. 

1 I        I   TDI 

CURED GRANDPA I 
Dr. Dartd Kamaatly 

carad graadpa. It will 
hawa trowMa with your 

. _ _x# yoa. loo. if wv« 
__ Kidnaya. Liver, hi •tod 

..< shin. Wa b-v.th.-aa.ada o7 i 
Mat oar forafathara by your forefather*, aent 
mr father* be yoar father*, aad aent aa ay 
lufferlng men and wman avary day ta the 
rear from avary part oil ibe world. It la aa 
■Dqaesitooable tact that 

It w/fH ewrs yoa, so matter bow inri\ ated 
the caae or or how lna** ■taatdlwg.^ravorlta 
Remedy ta the onlv Kidney med nine thai acts 
Sa a laxative—all other* constipate. 

I.Mtlrh>l.l, A 8.                   B si SS an 
ki<liar.l«>u at 84 47 su 
Phil brick 74 7S St Ml 
(lend ron ts «? M 141 
I'urrtnftoii m 101 SS 3*3 

sTJ til SJ 1374 
(  II IHl.RVPiWN. 

Gordon 77 S3 73 343 
Benjamin ss ss S3 377 

77 n SB .'---' 
as TS 74 SU 

attest s* T» m 3B3 

Total*. m 413 37S 11*1 

The first game in the home candlepin 
tournament look place Monday night be- 
tween the Tigers and Richardsons 
Raiders The latter team look all three 
gamer. Purrington was high man wilh 
101 and 264. The score: 

Taaas a 
TEAM 1 VS. 3 

Uaodron.-1 R. irapl)           :j        1*        5 H 
rtich.ti. w.                      as       74       SB SST 

71 SST 
70 3SB 

33*        SSI       11*3 

IH.-ha.Hi.   II. T. ■ •3 
W. -de, O. A. SS 73 
H uae, O. H. St ■ 

To4*la 
T>*i.. :. "• 

Kl.-haida>.n, P  ft. S3 SB 
haraar-I. P. K. St SS 
KdaanU.a. J. ■ as 
WllauN,T. r. TS SB 
Purriaftoa, U.W. sa ai 

To«ali sss 4*4 
Handicap 1 ft 
TolaU •M 403 ...I   ae 

Good tor RheumaiMm 
Li»( I..II I wa, l»ken wilh » »«j severe 

attack ol muscular rheumatism which 
caused me great pain and annoyanc 
Alter trying several prescriptions aod 
rheumatic cures. I decided to use Cham- 
berlain's Halo balm, which I had seen 
a.lvertised in the South Jerseynao. Alter 
two applications ol this remedy I was 
much better, and alter using one bottle, 
... completely cured.—SALUE HAHRIS, 

Salem.N j. For sale by Young 4 Brown, 
diuggists. 

Try Chamberlain's Stomach 4 LiTar 
Tablets, the best physic. For sale by 
Young 4 Krown, druggists  

■AWCUKt WfhWMT. iraWC FACIAL 
sjpj S€AU> TIUTKIT aM tllAJIM—. 

ROOMS 5*8.      WMITK'S BLOC., 
(ill Main street)    daaeiladhy i.l.,,.-. 

uBkeeHaara     a lo 12 a. a. a»4J lo 3 p ■•;.«- 
ea*«»*w*S»jS.w.   aad   Wil    I    llj p. ■■       Opaw 

evaala* I.in 
MlSft MABEL McKIM 

Sb Miller of Hillerica, and settled in So 
oburn Her grandfather gave to her 

his 60 acre farm t he had other children 
who joined in ihe conveyance, among 
them a son, Jonathan, «bo lived in 
Middle ion the last years of his life, com- 
ing back to South Woburn and dying in 
1708 where bis ancestor- bad lived for 
150 years. He mascalled " Uncle Doni.." 
and was a great story teller of Indian and 
Revolutionary events. The second school- 
house in Woourn was built in 1794, and 
Stood on the Miller farm, 100 leet south 
of Prince avenue. Here, in the last years 
of his life, would I'ncle Donty sit 00 a 
tal stone and tell Indian and other 
sicsries to a few children,   who would not 
!o home at noon, but slay and listen to 

is stories. My father was one of these 
listeners. As will be noticed above, Sarah 
Miller, wife of Job Miller, on her mothers 
side, was a blood relative of Jonathan 
00 her father's side, of David Gould, who 
in 1819 lived on the old Gould farm, on 
the borders of Spot Pond, Stoneham. 

Wilh him lived a brother, Jacob, and a 
a sister, Polly. On the above date, in the 
night, the house was broken into and the 
parties robbed of IS50. most of it silver. 
After a desperate struggle Jacob was 
k-"ed, David and Polly badly injured and 
thrust down and confined in the cellar. 
After the robbers had gone they unbound 
themselves, came from the cellar and gave 
the alarm. The struggle was a fierce one. 
The Goulds were powerful men and fought 
for their lives and money, which for years 
they had been saving up. I cannot go 
inlo all the particulars of this (in those 
days) terrible tragedy, ll caused a great 
sensation and the whole region was stirred 
with passion and revenge The robbers 
escaped but the community were con- 
vinced as to who the several perpetrators 
were. My grandfather, Rev. John H 
Stevens, then minister at Stoneham, 
preached the funeral service of Jacob 
Gould al the meeting house. Hundreds 
were present from surrounding towns. 

When the services were partly through 
a cracking of timbers was heard Some- 
one shouted: "Ihe house is falling!" 
Then a great rush 'was made for the aisles 
and doors of the house to escape. My 
grandfather, Richardson, 58, years old, 
was present, and in the rush 10 get out 
was thrown down and trampled upon so 
that from that day to his death, in 1837, 
be was a cripple,—one arm helpless tor 
life. It proved a scare and fnght,and the 
church was uninjured. 

Job Miller, whom I remember well, was 
a revolutionary soldier before his mar- 
riage and constantly telling stories of his 
adventures and of the "Hntish regulars," 

Ted coats," as he called them. He 
died in 1832, aged 82. He carried to his 
death a scar on his face where a British 
ball had grazed his cheek. He worked 
on his farm in summer and made shoes in 
winter. I ndoors or out, wearing a leather 
apron the year round, a snuff colored coat 
and a hat like a night-cap, luting close to 
the head, with a wide rim resting on his 
houlders, he was always busy—ale no 

idle bread. He had a slang word he 
always used,—"J'arnat takt it." With 
his wife and two widowed daughters 
he took about a pound of snuff a month. 
His wife, Sarah Gould, was a very smart 
woman, and was boss of the farm. She 
could drive an ox team on the road and 
could plow in ihe field She rode lim« 
back, bruke her own horses, had'what 
she called her "colt," was 30 years old, 
would go to meeiing riding her coll with 
a pillion on his back, and her two daugh- 
ters, one before and one behind, would go 
to the store and the grist mill with two 
bags of corn. In the latter oart of her 
*ife she had a two-wheeled chaise, which 
she discarded because il was more work 
to grease it lhan it was to saddle and 
bridle her colt. 

She was quite celebrated in curing dis- 
ease. She used roots and herbs. She 
could slop nose bleeding by catching a 
mouse, lying a string around its legs and 
letting it crawl up and down the naked 
back. (Il ought to). She was active and 
smart to the last. She sold her farm in 
1838, and with two daughters, Nabby and 
Polly, moved to Pleasant street, Woburn. 
where a few years later they all died, 
leaving no posterity. From 164a to 1838. 
196 yeart, the farm had been in the line 
ot descent from the 1st Samuel Richard- 
son. Now I find it in other hands up to 
the present day, much of the time a foot- 
ball and shuttle-cock for land grabbers 
and speculators, with no ambition to im- 
prove the property but to make a dollar 
wherever obtained. Joseph Hall, ol 
Saugus, in 1838 bought the 60 acres, 
house, barn and shop for %2600, giving 
back a mortgage for $1500 for default ol 
payment. Possession was taken in 1841 
Hall got the money and paid the mort- 
gage. 

Joseph Hall belonged to an old family 
of large land owners. His old father and 
mother came here when he did, and left 
with him He was a brother to ihe wife 
of Andrew Cutter, who lived in Culler's 
village 50 years ago and who moved lo 
Vermont and died. Hall sold the farm 
In 1843 to Aaron Wood of Host on for 
J2500 blood was a retired truckman, out 
ol health, and lived but seven months af- 
ter he bought the place. Wood's execu 
lor, Thomas Leonard of Wall ham. in 

844 sold the farm to N. S. and Wm. H. 
Osgood for $1700. The Osgoods, one or 
both, were from Newbuiyport and largely 
connected with the interests of the H A 
L R. R. This was quite a falling off in 
price of previous sales for this reason: 
When blood bought the farm, al the 
eastern end there was twenty acres of 
very heavy wood which blood* executor 
hod cut off, thus reducing the value of ihe 
farm The growth was ihe heaviest in 
all this region. A hundred great walnut 
trees in full bearing, the ground covered 
in the fall with nut* where boys and squir 
rcls could feast, great oaks fit for ship 
timber and monstrous pine for wood and 
timber. The wood was sold in lots and 
brought very small prices, some of It at 
50 cent* a cord Before the place was 
■cad to the Osgoods it was let for a ye. 
to a man by the name of Connelly for a 
milk farm. He kept 35 cow* and had 
them all named and the date of iheir 
coming in with fresh milk. He kept the 
record with chalk on two door* of the 
front room ID this manner : "Dolly, ted 
heifer, due to bave a calf Sept. 9. In 
this way ibe doors were ornamented with 
birth chronology. Connelly stayed but one 
BtBttrti on the fata.. Fences were down 
and the cows running at large. 

before the place was again sold it was 
let 10 Benjamin Mace of bosion. a horse 
sporting man aod father of Daniel Mace, 
the ''wixard of Ik* ra*< trtuk" Mace, 
with hi* wife, Ihree sons and one daugh- 
ter, lived in the house. He kept hb 
horse* in a barn built by Miller in 1830, 
at the junction of Washington and present 
irving streets. Here be had the great 
running horse, "Grey Eagle." and his 
two fast trotting horse*"Bolly"and',Tom 
benion." He built a third-of-a-mile-track 
on ihe level ground this side of the rail- 
road, and fitted hi* horse* 10 race on Bat 
Cambridge track. In a year Mace moved 
away. Soon after, his son Daniel went 
to New York, and a few years ago died. 
"After life* fitful fever" was ended his 
remains were brought here to rest 10 
Wildwood » beautiful and solemn retreat. 
His morument is a little to the left of the 
main path by the tomb. 

In 1846 the Osgoods sold the farm to 
Joseph Stone, theo of Boston, for >;JO«J. 
Mooe newer lived on it, but two years 
laler bought the Jonathan talon place, 
moved oul of boston and lived there, 
where be died recently. Stone improved 
and cultivated the Miller place some, tore 
down the o*d bouse, with two rooms above 
sod two below, with a small kitchen ID 

the rear aad a litde shoe »hop some way 
off. He set out a lew pear trees but r.eg 
lect and time have turned them lo decay. 

Trlml BotUe Frem 
Tb* raadae* of thi* papa* ca* aa-tala * trtaj 

bottle of this woaderful aaadrclae aod 
BWDapaiwt of valuable medical adviea abso- 
lutely fraa, ptiaipaid. by aim ply aaodiag; t(M>ir 
fall po-H office ad dream to the DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY CORPORATION', Ro*do*jt, N. 
V.. and mentionm* where thi* aaneroeuoSTar 
was aaa*.   Tb* pwb.l.hT, of this papa*-nar- 
OVPKR    •W,B,,I*,,M"» °* thU LIBAAL 

Pav. rite Remedy U sold by all druaviata or 
dirct. |1 .Da h-tile.S bottlaa forSMBV 

Or. Pavta fceaaed- a Charrj Plil.aa. be-.t f■ r 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in Ihe New/ 50 Cent 
5lie and the regular $ 1.00 size boltles 

In October, 1849, Stone sold the farm 10 
Frederick   O.   Prince   for  15750,    Prince 
iiving a mortgage back for 13750. Be 
ore Stone owned the farm there stood 

southwest of the house an elm tree larger 
than the Abel Richardson elm. This tree 
was cut down in the early forties by Cal. !> 
French who lived in the Freeman Wade 
house, corner of Park avenue aad Wash- 
ington street. (French was a cousin 10 
ihe wife of the late Senator Morrill. ol 
Vtrmoni). There were 28 cords of wood 
in the tree. The rings on the stump of 
Ihe tree indicated an age of 210 year*. 

Pnnce improved ihe farm for several 
years, his hired men living in the barn, 
a part of which had been finished into 
rooms. Here he kepi a horse and carriage 
(himself living ai Ihe village) and two or 
three cows. He raised giass and planted 
crops,—an amateur farmer. In the las'. 
of his ownership the barn was burned 
down In 1861 Prince conveyed one un- 
divided half of ihe farm to his brother, 
Wm. E., then living in I.eavenworih. 
Kansas, a major in the army, ihe consid- 
eration one dollar. In 1871 Prince and 
his brother conveyed to J B.Judkins ihe 
farm for 112.000 subject to iwo mortgages, 
one to the flingham Savings bank for 
$3750, and one to o. T. Ruggles for $1000, 
Judkins giving back lo Prince a mort- 
gage for $7350 in 1876. Prince assigned 
this mortgage lo the blackstone National 
bank 

Ir. 1878 the hank look possession under 
its mortgage and sold at auction the 60 
acre farm 10 Kbenc-ei N. Blake of Wo- 
burn, and Isaiah F. Terry of Fairhaven, 
for the sum of 1*300. These parties were 
acting in the interest of the bank anu 
were two of its directors. In 1884 blake 
and Terry for one dollar gave to the 
bank a quitclaim deed of all their right 
and interest to the Prince farm. The 
same year, iS«4, ihe bank sold for 01 e 
dollar to G. Kdward Smith all its interest 
to the Judkins, otherwise Prince farm. 

Judkins once told me thai while the 
farm was in his possession he bonded to 
different parties a portion of it amounting 
togSo.ooo, some of the parties making 
pariial payments. When ihe bank took 
possession these bonds were without 
value 

1 will stop here descrilSng titles. Some 
of the estate has been swallowed up by 
ihe Fells Some has gone into the iri- 
scrutiblc caverns of A—,W—. Some Into 
the clasping embrace of G—. E.— S—. 
Some inio the maelstrom of Harvard and 
Irving street investment. To unwind its 
hidden story would be as perplexing as to 
unravel "Penelope's tangled web." 

Think back for 250 years of the changes 
and scenes through which this estate has 
passed; and back 250 years more when 
wild men and untamed beasts held abso- 
lute possession, roaming without limit 
through the primeval forests, where clear 
waters flowed on. reflecting the branches 
of monarch trees that had waved for cen- 
turies untouched wilh the axe of civilisa- 
tion, falling to the earth only when nature 
lost her vigor. Nature in all her vastnes* 
guards her realms and replenishes her 
vitality with decayed richness to refresh 
her, to bear new varieties of life and 
beauty. 

Commenu. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

"FERT/-FLORA" 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

If not, try It once and see the results. 
25 CENTS A BOTTLE. FOR SALE AT 

ADAMS' GASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 2 I 7*4. 

WHEN    I\    NEED 
ot an appetiser—'its well to   know   where 
best to supply your want* 

You'll find everything in fine condi- 
ments and table delicacies at Holbrook s 

There's a great variety lo select from— 
choicest imported sauces, olives, olive oil, 
pickles in glass, potted meats, preserves, 
Jellies, jams and s full line of fancy 

groceries, meats and vegetables. Prices 
are low for quality     Call and see. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

wanted lo mention some of the 
actions of town officers other than the 
selectmen's, but as you will not pay me 
any more for a longer article, and  as the iny mi 
lulilic 

Pain 
• ill BO 

■ way quickly and 
Mirely if BOB uae lhat 
faSBSBB I mment  oil 
.1 tb* Sssxd ASSBMST 

of the hardy l„p- 
l.r    i      I -    kr   no 
HI     I- I- r<*4wj**i 
own Arctic CsffJa 

remedy produced in Nalun-'s own 
way. 

It u a wonderful liniment for 
ache*, p .in*, brutw, burn*, rhrurna- 
BBBI .ml kindn-d . rtticti'-nv Haw it 
handy in the medicinecl<t*-t.uiri *i*e 
liimri .mi a >■ of uuin 4j*d uuuule. 

If yotir d>.itrr donnt have it wnd 
•Scent* fur i ]«. bottk- lo E*-S* mo 
Chemicl Co., Bosion,  M.vi. 

Why Not Exchan*e 

That Old Piano 
Which has outgrown Its usefulness for a 
beautiful new Ivers 8c Pond Upright? 

We will make you a liberal allowance 
for your old instrument, tuilance in easy 

monthly payments. If inconvenient to 
call, write to-day and wo will send a man 
to place a value on your instrument. 

We will pot a pMso in y-ur home st 
oar expense for trial nnd guarantee satis- 

faction. It will not be necessary to part 
with the old till you have seen and 

approved tha new. 

Ivers & Pond pc£° 
114 and 116 Boylston SU Bostoa. 

K.   D. McFARLAND. 

... ARCHITECT ... 
2A Beacon St., 

la, IOI-i aa**** MSTN, MASS. 
Residence : 

I I CatUawAm,, Winchester. 

T,I,|A..»,M( l,xk It... |A, ArllnftM. 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON  AND CONTRACTOR, 

RMiweace, Cor. ErtM St. sM lid. An 
\ K I IM.Ti i\.   MABH. 

MICK  WOW,    WJimMllfi,    CEMEITIwt 
AM  ULSOHHHM 

Jit*! of 111 lie*! BrNBSflT .ta****, hv 
KBT1MATKS KlUMSItKM 

I'T-'itial aiiperinlendeBee oa all work. 
uhnsn 

do not desire a longer article, I 
shall have io defer some things until a 
later period. It would seem aa though 
the selectmen must sit up nights to ihink 
out the wrong way io transact jury 
matters and highway matters. I cannoi 
conceive how any board can make s- 
many errors. To do this jury business 
correctly does not need a lawyer, but 
aboul five minutea time to read the 
statutes in Ihe meetings. 

Ihe law provides that the town clerk 
and selectmen shall meet to draw jurors, 
and if the town clerk is absent the select 
men can proceed without him, which 
means of course that the town clerk 
should be notified of the meeting, which 
was not done. The meeting shall be held 
not less than seven nor more lhan twenty 
one days previous to the assembling ot 
the court The drawing is lo be from a 
ballot box and each ballot shall be rolled 
or tolilrd so as io resemble each other as 
much as possible, and so that the name 
thereon shall not be visible on the outside. 
and shall place the ballots in a box whict. 
shall be kept by the town clerk for the 
purpose. No single item of this provision 
of law was complied with, but the names 
were written on cards the evening of the 
drawing and not enclosed in envelopes as 
is usually done. The selectmen should 
endorse on ihe jury ballot the date of any 
one which was drawn and return it to Ihe 
ballot box. At lime of writing none of 
the ballots are in the jury boa, but are 
put together with a rubber band and in 
the secret possession of the selectmen. 

The selectmen pretend lo publish rec- 
ords of their meetings, and yet they hold 
meetings and give no record of them. 
Again, what records are printed in the 
STAR are written in a sort of a story style. 
'I the new clerk will attend some railroad 
or other corporation meetinga *ith me In 
Boston. I will pay his railroad fare, so 
that he can see how these corporations 
keep their records. 

The selectmen vole lo do some things in 
executive session. There is no provision 
of law, that I know of, for this in the 
National House of Representatives Of 
the State senate, or House of Represent 
atives, or in city or town governments, 
and there is no need of it either. 

The vote to pay our town counsel Bfioo 
a year is ridiculous. He is a good lei 
low, and may understand international 
law and dozens ot good things can be 
said of him, but he is no corporation 
lawyer When he prepared the article 
for the town to borrow money on water 
bonds at the last special town meeting, 
and when he increased the laud damage 
awards of county commissioner*, except 
adding interest, and when he tells the 
selectmen that they can alter the grade 
of Washington street a foot or so without 
petition, notice and bearing, and cannot 
number houses on private streets for the 
poetOBnce,bc is not using his talent of law 
on the lines wilh which he is familiar. If 
there are any cases in court it looks as 
though our lawyers fees would be larger 
thaa last year. H. F. J 

BY THE ABERJONA. 
Our business has increased to such an 

extent that we have moved into larger 

quarters, and wish to announce to ibe 
uubbc lhat we are now io he found at our 

new s"ore nrxt to ihe bridge on Walnut 
street, whiie we are much better pre. 

pared 10   meet all demands for business. 
There I* nothing too large or too small 

in our line to  receive   prompt  attention. 
With thanks for past favors,  wc   remain, 

\ ours very truly. 

J. A. Laraway A. Co. 
WALNUT   STREET. 

SHIRT   WAISTS 
MAOI   TO   ORDCR 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
183   MAIN   STRICT. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By liflBBI of and purauant Bfl ike power of sale 

coalaJnedln a certain iiu>rlf*aw dead gtyan by 
Ancoa Mi-Kar.'if llilterlea, In tb* Gouty of 
Middle***, and O.mmonwealth of M**s*ehu- 
■elU. BB Wendell Bancroft, of Kea.Ha.. lu aa hi 
County and OotumonwaaJth, dated April SB, 
1900, and reoorded wilh Middlesex Boula IMa 
irirt 11..-I-. Hook 761*. Page 4B3, for breach of 
Ihe condllloiaa of aald Biorlfaee and for ibe 
purpna* nf forecloalng Ihe same, will he sold 
at public auction oti or near the urrmjaea here- 
inafter dea. ill—.1. mi 

MMUI , tH tititj-flnt ii, (I Asnl, A. D., 
1902. at flfleea mlautes after losr 

I'CWtt il til iftKIMI, 
all and ainfnlar the premlaea ...nveyed by said 
mortgage deed and deecrlbed aa follows, via 
A renaln parcel or land, wllb Ik* bwildtnga 

ihfrc.ni. -Un-..-! on Harvard itrect, In Wliu-hc- 
ter in Ihe County of Middlesex, aad Common 
wealth <>f MaaaachiiaetU, comprising Ihe wh«le 
of lot numbered nlnctj-three iM) and the north 
weaterl) half of lot numbered ninety-seven (Sit 
aaahown on a plan entitled "Plan of Land lo 
Wlnrhester, Mass , belonging lo <l. Kdaard 
-HI,HI,, i, K. Hartshorn, d, K. May Jft, lis>l," 
•klehplSDM ree.ir.l-! -icti Middle**. (H«iilh 
IHatrlct) llet-.In. Book of IMatia TO, Plan 4*. and 
-aid parcel la bounded and further daaeribrid as 
foltBWS, 10 »lt : Beginning at the •outhweaterl) 
Aftrnsr of aald lot numbered ninety-three (B3), 
thence running anutheaaterly hj aald Harvard 
atr-el firtydwo and <.ne-half feet, more or lea*, 
to Ihe centre of lot numbered nln.'ly-aeren if?) 
on aald plan , thence t iiriiiiiij and running north- 
eaaterly by liie centre of said tot numbered nlna- 
■ ye*ven (B7) eight; (HOI feet lo lot numbered 
ninety-ell <M) on aald plan . Ihenee turning and 
running uortbweaterly by lots numbered nlnety- 
ali iSS) and ninety-two ,9i> os aald plan nfty-iwo 
and cue-half leet, more or leas, to lot Bombercd 
eighty-nine (Un on aald plan ; and then** lam- 
ing and riiiimutt eouthweeteriy by *aid lot mini- 
hered eighty-nine ,MB) eighty i*D» feel to tne |->int 
of tteglunliig on Harvard Street. 

Hald premtae* will be sold ■ubjeet to a prior 
inorigMg* to ('harlea |». Adama. Trust**, for 
Bimi.OU dated April 'J3. 1800, recorded with ssld 
lleetts, and subject also lo any and all unpaid 
i«i'' and ■Beeaamenia. Tenna made known at 
sale. WKNliKI.I. HANCKOPT, 

Mortgage*. 
Heading. Mass., March 'J6, ISO.. 

inhjn 'Bt.a4,ll 

Telephone 
[313-4   Office. 
I i 14 ;  Residence. 

MISS LUCETTE COLBY. 
OHAOUATm    M.SSfUSf, 

l'U|.ll <>f Hr. lloUKluilil.li.lM 

.III WAUTCT MTKKF.T, 

Wlncheatar, Mass. 

■-.r-lull, S>U|.lr4 l<i-»rli  rw*. 

as 

Mortgagee's Sale 
By virtue of and puretiint to ihe power of sale 

.'onlalned In a certain mortgage deed glvea by 
Angua McKay of llill.ri.-a in the County of 
Middleaei and Commonwealth of M—*rfca 
setts, to Wendell Bancroft of Beading In said 
County, dated April 30. IBS0, »ir-t rstMirdeat with 
Middleaei So IHsl. Ileetta, libro 3KI3, folio 43*. 
for breach of the .ondlllen* of said mortgage 
and for the purpose of foreclosing Ihe same, 
will be sold at public   auction on or near the 

OIMMHI, tMtwitt-flfsl day ot April. 
». D.I 902 at thirty similes after 

(Mr o'clock Ii til itttraooi, 
all and alagular the premlaea 11 
mortgage dead and deecrlbed  1 
A certain parcel   of   land,  with   the  bnlldtngs 

Iherax.u, situated in Winchester,   in  tha  County 
of Middies** and C monaealth   of   Massaebii- 
aelts, comprising the whole of lot numbered 
thlrty-eeven (37) and the southeasterly half of lot 
numbered thirty-three 1 Was ahowu o* a plan 
eHlitled" l-lan -d Land In Wlii'-towler Msae.. be- 
longing u»U. Kdward Kmlth, (l. I-" Hartaboru, 
C. K..Msy *. leSI," which plan Is recorded with 
Middleaei (Ho. IMslrlcli Heads, Ho.«k of plans 70. 
Plan 43. and -aid parcel la hounded aaa! farther 
described aa follow., to alt lt~glnn.Bg at tha 
southeasterly o-rner of the granted premises on 
ihe u.irlheaaierly side of Harvard street oa said 
plan, them* ike line runs northeasterly by lot 
nuniliered fortyoae <4I) on said plan eighty <«*i 
feet to lot numbered tbl.-ty-aii <3-> on sstU plea : 
■hen** turning and ruuntiitf ■•orthaeatarly by 
lota niimlwr •-.•thirty -It » and thiriv-twf. (S.I 
on naid plan Bfty-two aad one-half feat, more or 
ire*, io the centre line of aald lot numbered tblr- 
ly-litres 1 S3) oa said plan, Ut*n** turning and 
running eouthweeterl) by ike centre line of said 
M ■ -Mide-md thirty-ibre*<3Ji eighty <•*> feet lo 
Harvard street . then*e turning and running 
■oiiibeaaterly by said Harvard atreet flfl] tw<> 
and one-half feel, more or leas, to tke point of 

IIIK on aaid Harvard atreet. 
premises sill be sold aubleet lo a prior 

mortgage lo William A. Il.rl.hnrii for |l***. 
■lalesf April 33, IBUU, recorded wllb aald dee-la, 
aad also jtii>)ect lo any anu nil unpaid tames and 
asaess 111 flits.     Term* made know 11 al sale. 

WKM»KI-L BANCKorr, 
Mortgagee 

Beading. Mae*., March S3, IBB3. 

inveysd by   -alt! 
* follows, via: 

i-ginnii 
Hani 1 

A Raging, HoariDg Flood 

Washed down a telegraph line which 
C has. C Kills, of Lisbon, la., had to re 
pair. " .Standing waist deep ia icy water," 
he writes, "gave me a terrible cold aod 
rough. It grew worse daily, finally the 
best doctors in Oakland, Neb.. Stoaa City 
and Oeuha said I had Consumption and 
could not live. Then 1 began using Dr. 
King's New discovery and waa wholly 
cured by six l-oiUes. PoaiUsely  guar- 
anteed for cougha, colds  sod all   Throat 
and I.ung troubles by  Grover.   Price 50c | 
and $1.00. 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONGRETERS .. 

Having been connected with the late 
George H Nichols for 10 years we are 

well equipped to do con'teiing and Ce- 
menting 

Cement   Steps   and    Walks 
A   Specialty 

PRICES   RKASONAHI I 

P. O   Box 45.        btODOham, Mass 
anar-lt ass" 

3. B. POOLEY, 
ta*«iin«l i«- 

Iron Beds, SpringSa«B.Mattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES REMWTEI. 

We h*v* .*«• -I la* beat w|a*saied Hair Mmiswa* 
heuo*ating Uapeftnienta. 

Cap* Ckaaal Ii SMI nanafk I 
Hallafa-i <uaraalee«l railed   for and 

■   I-KN   El KSINOI 

CoMMirtalh of MassactKisttts. 

PKOBATC "»t KT. 
'otte betrs-al-law, nest of kin aad   all other 
persons  Inlervwted   in the ealale   of   Kllsabeth 
.1. (.reeley, latc,of   Wlnekratvr In said Coeaty, 

Whereas, a cartels laatruiivent purporting 10 is 
the las* will aod teeta*N*ai >.f said deceased baa 
baee preeeala-l to said 0BBB* for Probate, by 
Addle K. l'hippen aod  Kinssa U.  11reeley    ul Un| lie K   Phlppeu and  Kinsaa It,  <li 

ncbeeter, who pray   laatlettera 

Drop postal and ws swill caM. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MioroRD.    „,„ 

Cessoools --d Privy Vaults 
Es|t*i i| Pirsiissi if tM Burl 

B Hattl il BjBBSB. 

CONTRACTOR aM'STONE MASON 
 tieawrai Tea-lag aad Johblag  

■■UsBBg   stone, Aansl, Gravel.   Loess.   laaa 
lireassasj. Chip Stow* few Washe aaal Driveways 
Pur Sale.   *>''»' RaHding a Specialty. 

an.  aa.   raJEx^jtasopeT, 
iHlinil, 78 Cfiee Strati, WitttottT 
T*4eptvon« No.  <2B-S. sasst* 

. be issaed to theia, Ihe eaeeeineea therein 
uaiiieal s llhosl giving a surely oa llsatr ofheiel 
BBSS*. 

Von are hereby at ted to appear at a Prwhate 
Court lo be held at > aaibridge In aald OmBly ol 
Middle-**, on ihe iweaty-eeaoad day of April. 
A.l». 1-BU. at nlaeoVlock tathef.ireaooa, loshow 
cause, if any you have, why •*— saaue shoaid But 
lie granted. 

And said petitioners ars hereby directed lo 
give puhlie notice thereof, by peblktklag ibis 
cUalloa oeweia eaarh week fee three *BS—salve 
wssks IB the WlBKhaaser STAB, a siwiSBWir 
published la Wlawhretsr. tha lat pahihrattosi ta 
lie on* day, at least. I-afore aald Coarl.aetd by 
■nailing, post pa*d. or delivering a ©opt of this 
. nation lo ail known persons interested IB the 
estate eevea days at least befors said Coerl. 

Witness, I.'NIKU* .1. M< fXTiaut,Kaealrs. first 
Jsa-geof saeBCoart, this Bret   day   of   April, ,1. 
Ihe year oae I hows ■ BO nine fas wired aad two. 

S. H. PUlJ4»M,  Keaoster. 
apt 4,11.1* 

Ciasilklatt M aBttaStttttt, 
MiiH'uaau,   sa. 

l-BUibAT*. COt'ltT. 
To tha hasrs-at-law, aaal <4  kin. creditor* sad 

ail otlaei persons   interest ad   la    the   estate   of 
Kdsuaad   A. Syanssee, IM* of 
aaid • aaaatf. Baa 
WMCRKAat. a petittoa has We*   preaaalad   ta 

said < ..art to grant a letter of ■ '     ' 
ta«aa4at« net already ■BBWIBISI 
eeaecw:    to    Sarah   S. Meats*   ef   Will ■> l|l     ,  la 

.O-.aaty.d1 Mlds1i*s.a.   withaat rewairlag a 

gtUZ 
AM —. Wlaaali karate wlrwMas u (I.. 

y.Mk ».l~ .swrwW, l-y swaiwM.,tt»a^Uo. 
nwc.hi.arlt *MP Iw tferw. - IIMII 1 .Ml. 
la Ik. Wl..t.«w»i.......,,.,.   -rtl»««( 

Wsj. u Ma. >al«.wM.iarr^ 
WM.WM.   IsiSLM   J.   hVrljrriaa,    ■asalr.. 

ascll. la H* rear — I.l Ma. UwM 
aad »» 

a u. roLBoM. 



Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Cmbeattty KMatTS Hike lapvc Mss*. 

All the Wood In your body passes through 
your kidneys one* every three minutes. 

»      The kidneys ere your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out   the waste or 
impurities In the blood. 

If 'bay are sick or out 
of order, th*y fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu- 
mstism come from ax- 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel sa though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern aclence proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy la 
aoon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing i 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists In fifty-, 
cent and one-dollar sU-| 
ea. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall nim rri—as^ami 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out tf you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
It Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. 

LOCAL. 
and 

CLIMATIC 

Not* In* l.ut * iBtfjl 
r*iue>tj "i esaage ■■' 
atMla vUlcara 

CATARRH. 
Thm »p#W/i> fa 

Ely's Cream Balm 
II i- quioklt i.l 
Cllrea n-llrf a| 

r*i,«i,.»i,.i. i. 
HassJ i'a»aa>- 

ftifnp lalaaiMsii 
peak} ass* praiieti 
M...,).r.n*. K«sl< 
smell, ito sxermrr. N.. udartoas <lrug K'*il- 
yl»nii'.50iviil«, Kii.Hv <li<- $t.Mt«i ItruerJatB 
or by mall. 

MEASURING^BEES' TONGUES 

DeYlM Ts,at   «..*•■..a   Prove I sa-rsl   ts 
All   A»l«-a,Iia.rlsts. 

A machine for arcuratHy measuring 
the length  of  bees'   tongues doea  Dot j 
strike the average  Individual as sop- j 
plylag any partlmlar want; but. then, 
aaya the Cleveland  Plain  Dealer,  the 
average Individual doea not keep bees. 

Aa a matter of fact. In the new api- 
culture the leufth of the Inserts' 
tonguea Is rt-gr"rd«-<l aa a matter of su- 
preme Importance. The longer the 
tnncue the greater la the bee'a booey 
getting capacity, and the new appara- 
tus, the glooaometer. Is designed to aid 
the apiarist, who by judicious selection 
aeeka to develop a long tongoed race. 

It la simply a glass vessel partially 
filled with alrup. fitted with a lid con- 
taining numerous small perforation* 
and having a floating scale to ahow the 
height of the liquid when the bees just 
reach It through the holes. It la esti- 
mated that on ordinary bee can draw 
Sweets from the depth of about a quar- 
ter of an Imii and that selection can 
Increase Its range a twenty-fifth of an 
Im-h. 

TIMELY AHHIVEB8ABIE8. 
TOWN BETTERMENT. 

COLD »N HEAD 

 PAfckfcft* 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CliSBMf   sad bawtftAM UM ask. 
l*nwj*aa   a   taaunaui    fniwh 
!•»«■   r.t\m  to   ilastnra   Oraj 
Hair to II*   Youthful  Color 

CsmVaTs **——a a b..< la!..aa. 

THEY CRUSH THE POWERS 
ThLi Is written In mi-1-Ortoher. The loBgi 

oppreasive summer in quite gone, ndluaj 
ieaf, withering tree and the rustling corn in 
the fields are signs of the season. Fog, 
froat, rain, snow,-- they are coming. You 
remember last wint.-t; «f 19UO and 1901. 
Tne weather was cruel. Ahl the thous- 
and* H killed, and the hundreds of thous- 
ands it maimed and crippled. Oh, the 
rough grasp it laid on men at work, women 
at home, and children in crib* and rnullea. 
Coughs that begsn l>efore Thunksgiving 
Day are rtteklnu and tearing them still; yea, 
and growing woraa as they dig deeper into 
the pcir, iire<l throat and mngs. Many 
were cured by using Itenoon's Porous Plae- 
ters. For the soothing and healing power 
(t these Plaster* It wonderful. They con- 
quer the complaints 

THAT ARE KILLING TNE PEOPLE. 
ISo other plaster, no other medicine or ap- 
plication, can compare with them. Coughs, 
colds, backache, rheumatism, lnml>agi>, 
kidney and liver troubles, asthma, influ- 
enza, thev all go down before Benson's 
Plasters like a anew image In the sun. 
Yon can't throw money away on a Unison's 
Plaater. Everybody U going to use them 
this season. But make certain yon get the 
genuine. All druggists, or we will prepay 
wastage on any number ordered in the 
vassal Htatea on receipt of 95c, each. 

basbury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y. 

USES  GLASS  FOR  PAINT. 
Baltimore    Wan    rialsaa    li»   Have    Itr- 
aU.o.rri-.l   I oil    *rl  «f  K»«»arllai. 

l»avtd A. Nii-oll of Baltimore says be 
has discovered a process for dissolving 
glass and has ndteruvered the loat art 
of glass enameling possessed by the 
Egyptians. 

By means of a chemical solution. Mr. 
Nlcoll says, he has succeeded In ri-n- 
tiering glass soluble and lias converted 
It Into a liquid which can be applied to 
articles and surfaces with a brush like 
paint. 

Mr. Nlcoll exhibits at his place a 
large white bathtub which he haa 
painted with the liquid glnss. The tub 
glistens like a crystal nnd bos a sur- 
face as smooth and as hard as window 
glaas. 

Tfc*   Ssrreaafst   E»e. 
There are two classes of human eyes, 

■ays I*rofessor J. M. Blmon. the emi- 
nent MatM. First, the cold and Indif- 
ferent eye, which falls titKin you with 
the same Interest that It would full up- 
on some large building or anything 
else. Then there Is the warm, flatter 
lug eye that Indicates human interest. 
The gray Is the strong one. I have olt- 
eerved In the majority of cases uf psa> 
pie who have risen to eminence that 
the eye baa been gray, although I nm 
Incllued to believe that the gny eye la 
weaker than any other. A gray eye 
can charm, and In every Instant-" I glw 
a man with that color of eye more con- 
alderatlon than If his eyes are of an 
other color. 

'SANKA LOCKE , 
iXPERT PIAND^ 

"UNER, .-ai 
4- 30 YEARS    1 

^EXPEDIENCE 
I SBsBBSBs* SSY Tflf "MONEI 

mmrnSZ 77. ■   ,i„i>i.»ril 
'    '^^J*'  SXS »aaa«   ■"'» 

■ .•.■'■■ai.- >-r-', T~      ■■'-'■ 

-  .. '.;  BOSTOrr*  OFFICE 
•urcnlNCIS       t        '**> BOYISTONST. 

I.uddeckens claims that tbls Is not n 
habit, but la alwnys due to physiolog- 
ical causes, often an expression of the 
Influence Of heredity. Normally the 
blood pressure Is greater In the left 
cerebral hemisphere than on the right 
aide. When thin pressure ts stronger 
upon the right able, left hnndedneaa re* 
aults. The term left hnmledncss la nn- 
aultable. since phenomena are noted 
upon one entire side of the body, aa 
I.uddeekena noticed In the ease of hla 
young son. 

Winchasttr Office. Scales the Jmltr 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT   FOR 

New York Life Insurance Co. 
lafb 

The Prelfipred AecidEnt Insnr- 
«Co. ol New York 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—"=^ 
and QAS FITTERS. 

Jouora   in all   in  Bianchea 
promptly attandad to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing. 
Siove Plpea Pitted at abort notice 
at reasonable prlcea. 

We carry a full Una or Kitchen 
Ware which we would be pleaaed 
to have you call and Inapect. 

TStpkm 124-5. 
4ll.ll 

KELLEY &HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  *  HAWES, 

Undertakers aid Funeral Directors 
MBaa, IJ PAKK STREET. 

tr   I ■     i      i -■ I'min^tlon. J« 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPtCIALTV 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—aotvui roa THK— 

I^orry Picturos 
sad the Standard Sewing Haobine. 

HMMt Fs SiS ltd Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

A CHANCE 
For You to tarn Monsy at Home 

W»ar« ■tavttinca•*!«■* la ttiia lows. U^c«iug tu 
S Uaaitnl nuuttxT, thf pi*.-ii.-«i art of Snlablua 
rraton a»rlrait*. Liapotn can bv takan >i w,|f. 
Say at ••lanlug. %i»l •> !■-».-h t<ni until *uo «r» 
uiua^l ia«t »..u cu du u.f wurk M w*il as ;»u 
ana saal'S. *• aar« havl jsan of -iL-WMMI.-* IB 
•Us work aaS «aalooca voa all tkw t(m*-*ftiii*. 
aaa saa* vajB-of^ioinf SWMN. YOB OBB ttws 
ai>»h pLriaraat for rotu foasUrai aaa friaaq>. or 
Ujwie« J*alr->. iat.h Ihra toorSar for rash. 
W« raraash all sialsrsila aaa laaeuae for UM 
wall aaai of ail,   r«r s-ariu-alara .all or vr(i« 

N<*wsi.iar raoto. fiasio, sea ■•• aif« 
o*ara- as tf i 

A fln<- sfWdnra '»f ichthyosaurus has 
nH'cntty IUH'II ri'«'«-iwil l»y iho Aiucricao 
Museum of Natural History through 
I'rofi'ssor I"raws. It oaj foWetl In the 
Jurassic formation at Ilotzmarden, a 
amall town near Mtuttpirt. The alab 
contain I UK It incnsurcs 1) feet 3 Inches 
In lenpth hy 'J fe«'t ,"i Inches In width. 
It Is a well preserved example of Ich- 
thyosaurus qujulriclsaus and la unique 
In the fact that within the body cavity 
there are the remains of four or five 
young, allowing conclusively that the 
lcbthyosauridiv were viviparous. 

These young nntmnla, says a writer 
in the PhllndelphiA Times, are remark- 
ably large In comparison with the slae 
of the mother, the bend of one of them 
measuring if; Inches, while that of the 
mother only measured about lft. The 
backbone nnal pnddles nre well devel- 
oped and show that they were abun- 
dantly able to awiin and tnke care of 
-themselves Immediately after birth. 

It Is atipposed that the nncestors of 
these creatures were land anlmnla nnd 
oviparous and that with their develop- 
ment Into marine animals there took 
place the change in their method of 
breeding, the adaptability to their new 
ruediuin having been brought about 
gradually by the retention of the eggs 
within the abdominal cavity for pro- 
jrreaalvcly Increasing periods owing ti> 
the danger* Incident to the deposition 
of them upon the shore. 

Four or five Ichthyosnurs have been 
unearthed in the llolrniardeti nuarry 
upon which fragments of the Integu- 
ment oasjM Mil ha distinguished One 
of these Is in Merlin, one In Stuttgart 
and another In Budapest. 

Very few .chiliyo-murs have UP to 
the present time l-een found In Ameri- 
ca. One. however, was secured two 
years ago by the explorers of the Amer- 
ican museum In \Vy,-inlni*. It was 
called niplaiHhlmi by Mnr^li and rep 
resents a late coe»sw*, n degenerate tJfpfA 
In which the paddles sre much modi- 
fled and the teeth have In great meas- 
ure disappeared 

A    IVimirf   atff    Aeri> ■>■*>. 

It Is claimed for a<-eiylene light that 
It has the property of rendering color 
ahades truly at night. A cotton mill in 
Mublbach. in Alsace, employing RO0 
hands. It in report* d. has installed be- 
tween 800 and UUO jets of acetylene 
and has found It entire y satisfactory 
ID thla particular. 

There is one rational way to treat 
nasal catarrh: the medianr is applied 
direct to the affected mcmla-ane. The 
remedy is Ely's Cream Halm. It restores 
the inrlamed tissurs to a healthy state 
without drying all the life out of them 
and it gives back the lost senses of taste 
and smell. The suhVrer who is tired uf 
vain experiments should use Cream Balm. 
Druggists sell it lor 5octs. El* Brothers, 
56 Warren St.. V V.. will mail it. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond s longeapent ce in 

the hairtuttiog and barbenng business 
justly entitles him lo the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
slowed on everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting a 
•pscialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest atyles 
A full line of tobacco* and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STHBKTNPAH IH»  BANK 

ar ('arrest   Helrrtloaa   Pros,   H.s- 
tsry'a Br«ae Pore. 

Aftrll   is. 

m-Genr-rsI     Aloiander 
Btacoaab.     hero    of 
rtattatmrs.       bora     la 
Detroit; t]|«-d sM. 

IMS   Th* Brlilah aiormed 
and capture Mas- 
dais.   Abyaali 
Thoodor*. reputed de- 
ao-ndaot   of   Solomon 
and th* queen of Bbe- 
ba. killed hlmaelf. 

ISf*-Rejection of the Ala- 

senate- and a serloua war alarm In 
America and England. The senate 
vote stood a4 lo 1. Charles Sunnier 
si.fl«- a powrrful speech, declaring that 
"when elviltzailon was flshtlnj; a last 
battle with aiav.-ry Ens land savs her 
same, her Influence, her material re- 
sourt-ea to the wlefced csuas and flung 
a sword Into the scale with slavery." 
The dlaputo waa finally settled by ar- 
bitration. England paylni the CnKed 
States an Indemnity of SU.&OO.SD0. 

WS> Samuel Jackson Randall, stateaman. 
died In Waahlnsion: born lfaaX 

1BK-I).iviil Dudley Pleld. eminent Ameri- 
can jurlet. died in New York city, born 
lSBi. 

IB: Mr. Ellaabeth R. Tllton. wife of 
Theodore Tllton, died In Brooklyn; 
born lam 

MANY ASSOCIATIONS ORGANIZED FOR 

THIS PURPOSE. 

April   14. 
HTl-Rlchard Neville, famous earl of War- 

wick, known sa "The Kingmaker." 
k.ll.d at the batlle of Barrw-t. 

lWt-Fort H.miter taken posse—J Ion of by 
Oonfederjitea. the Federals marchlns 
out with flytna colors. 

ISC--I'r. HI l.-nt Abraham Lincoln aaaas- 
slnaied by Wllkee Booth. 

MS4- lien, ral 11-nry Warner Riorum, s 
dlstlnsulehed Union veteran, died In 
Brooklyn: born 1817. 

lawV I'roft-aaor James Dwlght Dana of 
Tale died at New Haven: born 1M1. 

ton I'rofeaaor Edward Drinker Cope. Ph. 
D, dl-d in Philadelphia; born UM. 

April   IS. 

ie*~-G*orge Ca 1 vert, I.ord 
Baltimore, projector 
of the colony of Mary- 
land, died: born IH2. 

1T19-Mme. de Malntenon. 
■aeons' srtfa of i^>uis 
XIV.. died: born 1«35- 

IS14- John   l^throp   Mot- 
J«-y. historian snd dip-   *x; 
lomat.   born   In Chea- 
ter. Mass.: died 1*77. Calvert 

1M7    David Dudley Field. 
the elder, father of Cyrus. Stephen J.. 
Henry M. and David D.. died In Stock- 
bridge. Mans. 

IWJDV Multhew Arnold. Rnsllsh poet, es- 
say's! snd lecturer, died In Liverpool; 
born l«i 

ataS qm SI Si Alexander Campbell Me- 
t'lurir. s civil war veteran and proml- 
B*aa1 >*»k putilt^her. died at St. Au- 
gu«tlne, fls.. aged si 

April   1ft. 

U14—Kugene Benuhsrnnla. manihal and 
viceroy, aigned a convention with the 
sllles In Italy, and the Napoleonic 
wars were ended till the Waterloo 
campaign. Eugene waa the son of 
Josephine and formally adopted by 
Napoleon. In rellnqulahlng Italy he 
gave up the last hold of Napoleon up- 
on the throne* of Europe. 

ISO—France declared war against Mexico. 
A French army was already In Mexico 
when war waa declared. HomlMtl.s 
began at once, and in July the French 
occupied the City of Mexico. A re- 
gency was set up. then an assembly of 
notables, and finally Maximilian of 
Auatrta waa crowned emperor. Being 
engrossed with civil war, the United 
States could not protest against thla 
violation of the Monroe doctrine. 

UM-Hlchard H Muf>er. distinguished 
professor of Creek at Amherst col- 
lege, died: born 1S35. 

Wl—The Rev. Juiitln D. Fulton, noted ed- 
itor, preacher snd suthor. died at 
Somervllle, Mass ; born UB. 

April   IT. 
MSS— Ferdinand nnd Isabella signed the 

agreement with Columbus. 
llSS-Dr. Benjnmln Franklin died; born 

170S. 
1SJ6--willl.im Ollmore Simms, suthor of 

southern historical romance, born In 
Charleston; died there ISM. Simme 
was one of the most voluminous writ- 
era of the American romance period. 
Ills atorlen treated of the stirring 
times of colonial, Revolutionary and 
pioneer days. 

US*- The city of Zsnte snd many villages 
On the Island destroyed by an earth- 
quake. 

UM- The famous Brazilian Insurgent war- 
ship Aqulilaban sunk by a government 
torpedo boat. 

lOS- Cciteral Joaqulm f respo. ex-prrsldent 
Of Venexuela. killed In battle. 

1M1—The Imperial palace at Peking occu- 
pied aa headquarters by Count von 
Waldersee. commander of the allied 
forces In China, destroyed by firs 

April   1ft. 
1SBS—Oeorge     Lord     Jef- 

frey*   notorious cruel 
Judge, lord chancellor 
of    K-iKi.ii.l     .li. -1    In 
the Tower of London; 
born  1MV 

17*1    William      Williams, 
"signer" for Con n< etl- 
cut, soldier, etc.. born 
In     I<ebanon.    Conn.; 
died there 181L 

1775-Paul     Kevere'a    fa-j^acos Conkllng. 
moua ru.f out of Boa- 
ton to arouse the militia of Massachu- 
setts. 

IM7—Battle of Cerro Oordo; General Wtn- 
BntM Bcott debated Oeneral Antonio 
Lspea de Santa Anna. 

latt-llon. William R. King, vice presi- 
dent, died at his plantation near Ca- 
hawba. Ala.: born lUS. 

Ua*— Rorcoe Conkllng died In New York 
from the effects of the great March 
bllnarJ born 1«1 Dr. Cornelius R. 
Agnew died In New York; born 1830. 

U» It. C Wlekllffe. ex-governor of Lou- 
ialana. died. Oranvtlle Perkins, the 
artist, died, born 1R30. 

US* Lieutenant General Carres. Spanish 
minister of war In ISsS. died at Mad- 
rid. Fight st Samoa between Ameri- 
cans and English and the Mataafans. 

.kprll  ia. 

USD— Phlllpp Meianchti.on. coadjutor of 
Luther, died: born 1W7. 

1721—Roger Sherman, "signer" for Con- 
necticut, born In Newton, Mass . died 
17W In New Hav.-n 

177f~Beginning of American Revolution; 
Battles at Lexington and Concord. 

UU— Benjamin Rush, "signer" for Penn- 
sylvania,    died   In    Philadelphia;   bora 
im 

104—Lord Byron died at Mlsaolonghl. 
Greece; born In London I7SL Lord 
Byron proved to be s hero In practical 
affairs, contrary to expectations. His 
death was due to exposure during the 
stage of Lepanto. 

lST-War declared between Turkey and 
Greece. Mllncs Levlck. an old and fa- 
vorlta actor, died in New York city; 
born loll. 

lass—The Cuban intervention resolution 
passed congress, ultimatum sent to 
Spain. 

IMS J>-an Falyuitr. ru-ed Flench sculptor, 
died In Parl*. horn Ihjl. 

■«>w the Xoveaaawi Skhleh ■.■«■ la 

Slwekhrlda*. «■» • ■■ l"OtS Haa 

rra>gre>aeS a, a at Suaae at I ha l>rasal- 

aeai Saelatlea. 

Tbs organlratlon in recent years of 
many societies, each working more or 
less independently along various lines 

leading to a more consistent, econom- 
ical and beautiful development of our 
cities, towns and homes, has shown the 
growth of s pronounced public senti- 
ment, aaya the Washington Star. The 

forerunner of thla movement waa the 
work for tbe sick, unfortunate and 
poor, and out of this work have grown 
bospltale, charitable organisations and 

Colonies of social workers. 
Tbe movement for tbe Improvement 

of the surroundings of tbe people ss s 

whole began wftb a few village Im- 
provement associations, such ss tbe 
Laurel Hill association of Btockbiidge, 
Mass., organized in 18S3. A few years 
later B. G. Northrop of Connecticut 
lectured upon village Improvement and 
organized associations for this purpose 
throughout tbe eastern atatea. Such 
work, however, waa scattered, each so- 
ciety working independently with little 
knowledge of what others were doing 
along the same line. About this time s 
movement for the acquirement of land 
for public parka and reservations wss 
started by the city of Sew York In tbe 
acquirement of Central park. 

Earnest and serious studenta were 
studying tbe problems of the growth of 
eilles snd towns, snd there grew out of 
tbls such books ss Shaw's "Municipal 
Government In Continental Europe" 
and more recently Robinson's "Im- 
provement of Cities and Towna." Th* 
national orgnntaatlcna having for their 
object tbe atudy of tbe problems of tbe 
administration of cities began wltb tb* 
organization of tbe Social Science as- 
sociation, (he social science division of 
the American Association For the Ad- 
vancement of Science, snd more recent- 
ly the several municipal leagues tbst 
have been established to study snd con- 
fer on special problrms having to do 
with our uiuiikipnlltlea. 

All thia atudy and effort have brought 
students, artists and men of affairs 
closer together and bnve led to a more 
general appreciation of tbe clooe rela- 
tion between beauty and utility. Beau- 
ty Is uot now regarded by men of af- 
fairs as sn aesthetic consideration hav- 
ing no practical value, and mere orna- 
mentation la uot now regarded as an 
essential element of beauty. Men are 
coming to know that If an object Is 
well proportioned and perfectly fitted 
for the uaes to which It Is to be put It 
has the principal elements of beauty 
and that without these elementa orna- 
mentation will not correct Ha defects. 

Out of this feeling and out of tbe 
study thnt has !>een given to these vs- 
rlous problems and organizations have 
grown societies having for their princi- 
pal ptir|M»se the preservation of beau- 
tiful objects In landscape In public and 
private buildings, greater consistency 
and economy and more beauty In tbe 
design of our towns nnd cities One of 
tbe first organizations of this kind was 
tbe board of trusteea for public reser- 
vations in Massachusetts, of which a 
almtlar honrd baa been orgaulzed In 
New York. Of national organisations 
there are tbe American Park and Out- 
door Art association, the League For 
Social Service, the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs, the National League 
of Improvement Asaoclatlona and tbe 
National Art club of New York. 

Aa au Illustration of a marked and 
growing Interest In the movement, the 
secretary of one of these organizations 
has stated frankly to one of his mem- 
bers that a paper having to do with 
outside affairs which he controlled 
had Increased Ita circulation ten timea 
within tbe year that bia association 
bail been In existence. 

The American Park and Outdoor Art 
ass'jclstlon at Ita meeting In Milwau- 
kee voted to bold Ita next meeting In 
Boston early In August, 1902. and to 
invite all organizations working along 
similar lines to send representatives to 
this meetlog to confer with reference 
to s Joint meeting. 

Such it meeting will not slone accom- 
plish the object for which tbe various 
earnest men anil women who attend 
are working. Tbe results of their de- 
liberations and experiences must be 
plnct-d before tbe public In aucb a sim- 
ple, direct and forcible way aa to at- 
tract the attention of all persons, lesd 
them to comprehend the purpose In 
view clearly snd so Interest them thst 
they will act upon the suggestions thus 
received upon tbelr return borne. It Is 
only by educating tbe general public 
thnt Important results can be accom- 
plished. The St. Louis exposition will 
offer sn opportunity for installing an 
exhibit upon the science and art of 
modern city and home making that 
would. If well executed under the lead- 
ership of all associations having to do 
wltb outdoor art, do more to Justify 
this world's fair than anything elae so 
fsr suggested. Such sn exhibit show- 
ing tbe logical growth of s city or 
town, governed first by tbe topography 
of tbe site, oext by tbe lioes of trans- 
portation snd Intercommunication, then 
the growth of buildings for public use. 
for business purposes snd for homes 
and sll Incidental featurea connected 
therewith, would profoundly in Queues 
tbe public taste. 
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All shades and weights of mounting 
board, also brass rings, mounts, stickers, 
passepartout binding and all kinds of 
paste at Wilson's. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.. 
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Ask Your Dealers for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, 

A powder for 'he feet. It cures swollen, 
sore, hot. callous, aching sweating fret, 
corns and bunions. At all druggists and 
shoe stores. 25c.    Ask to-day. 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS   ul'l MH   FROM 
lloston   7,    9,    11.15, a.m.,  1.30, 1.45, 5, 

7 p.m. 
New York West   & South,   7,   9,    11.15 

a.m., 1.30, 4 45- P m 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7 35. 9 JO a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneh2in, 8.25. ii-55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45. p m 

MAILS   (  MISKD   FOR 
Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45 

5. 745 P m- 
New York.   West  &   South,   7.10,   900. 

10.10. 11 50 a.m., 2.45, 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m.. 1 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ana Provinces, 8.30 a.m , 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9 10 a.m., 1 5.30 p.m. 
Stont-ham, 8 45 a.m.,  1.45, 5.so,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m., to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 10 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

WlNSLOW   KlCHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

"The Tavrm Hall. 
There la hardly a town of 1,000 to- 

babltanta In tbe land but has Its town 
ball or courthouse, and usually It Is 
an eyesore to all for tbe wsnt of Im- 
provement. If tbe men of tbs town 
would turn out for half a day with 
spades and rakes snd tbe women with 
seeds and plants, tbe square could b* 
made a park for all to be proud of. 
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Kodak 
Has our Rotary Shultar. aaanlacua 

lens, three slope, fladar, trlpaxl 
• ocaal. and loaaa la daylight wltk 
n...1 Cartrtdaas far Nre, four, ala 
a* twelve •xpaauroa, i , a J . lackaa. 

An accurst*, rsllaal* aad CII««>. 

lent  Is 'trusnsat. 

M°t.afi*.     EASTMAN   KODAK  CO. 

BOCHESTER, K.T 

Batter Than Fills. 

'I he .(uestion has been asked, "In what 
wa> are Chamberlain 'a Stomach & Liver 

! Tablets superior to pills?" Our answer 
j ia: They are easier and mote pleasaatto 

take, more mild and gentle in effect aad 
more reliable aa they can always be 
depended upon. Then they cleanse and 
invigorate the stomach and leave the 
bowels in a natural condition, while pills 
are more harsh in effect and their use is 
often lollowed by coustipation. For sale 
by Young A Brown, druggists. 

FIRE ALARM   TELEGRAPH. 
Boa   7.   Ontral Fir* Station 

18    McKar.   PrlvaU. 
11.    Mam «u«-«t upp. Yoaag A Brown',. 
tt.    No School. 
SS.   Opp. .National Baak. 
B4.   SCt. Vers»n,eor. Waahtagtoa Straat. 
36.   Maia.ccr. Mt. PUaaaal Slrscl. 
SS.    Mala .1  ..- r    Hfttl.-k  A.*. 
S7.     Mala Slr»*t al Symaasa Corasr. 
SS.    Itarxii'a  Mill*     (Prltats.) 
SI.    Bwanlou Sirsat   Soar uoaso. 
S3.   Fotaat,eor.Uls*lud AT. 
SB.   Wasblaaloa oor. Crosa Straat. 
84.   Cross Strsal opp. M^Lsllaa'a hoass. 
SS.   HwantoB strsst.ChapiB School. 
SS.   Waafclaglwa.aor. kaioa Strsst. 
ST.   Har*anl,nor. FloreBaeSl. 
SB.   Oak.eor. HullaaaSt. 
41.    Lake. «or. Mala Slrsat. 
4!t.    Baggi B Ookbs Taaasry 1 pri.aia. 
48.    MalB, aor. SalsaaSraat. 
44.     Mai".   'IM'   l •*»! Hit"-1. 
4ft.    Mnk Stracl. x. w, a. a. k. HUM. 
61.   CaaabrUla*. ..pa. foad SIraat. 
S3.    • >-tral Hlrast. opp. KsngaJay. 
S3,   ■aasa.ase. Charsa Btrr*l. 
•4.   WUdwood, oor. PlsUasr Strsal. 
36.     Ill, cor. Pins aad Chares dlrasta. 
M.    WildwcKnl,oor.i:s*ibrtdaaStra«i. 
67.    1 harrh,ror   < a»Sf*a_«-Slrssta. 
81.    Wmihrop, near aor. HtlkMda AT. 
S3.    Moaat VarnoD.eor. Hkjalaad AT. 
88.    Hlgalaad AT., tmm. WsBsaar BSraat. 
84     Hlcklud AT.aor. Wtlaoa B*. 

A aar..ud alarat la glTsa bj ilrlkiai lkra>* bloaa 
folio--1 hy  BOB liUinUi 
Ko blows Stailaaaa taa Depar uasat. 

o bloaa for Tsatat lASp. ss. 
St Ml-alad tvlse at 7AS   so scaosl (or all 

graaV-., SIS a. si. sad 1SAS p. at. so saaool (or 
padss   1, II, 111.    12.38 p. sa., M   seBool   for 
ovoasslVl 

CHINA PAINTING. 
Mrs E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders for hand painted china 
for wedding gifts, or other occasions. 
Orders left at Wilson's store on Pka*~at 
street, er tekphooe 123-4. 

Teal   or   its   l-aaaaa.   Aefs   is. 

Mrsaory »craaa. 4S SB Caldra Tail. 

Aets la. ;il-(unnraiar> rreparr-d 

Sf  Slav.   11.   M.   Siraraa. 

ICopyTtaht tssj. br AtsarVaa Press Aass- 
SJtfSBsV] 

B. He came down also to tbe saints 
which dwelt at Lvdda. 

This is written of Peter as be passed 
from place to place on his slaster'a 
business feeding and caring for tbs 
abeep snd tbe lambs (John xxl. 1.V17; 
I Pet. v. l-4i, as be bad been commhv 

I sioned to do. In Arts a. 38, we read 
tbst Jesus of Naxaretb, anointed wltb 
tbe Holy Unost and wltb puwer, went 
about doing good aud healing all tbe 
oppressed of tbe devil, for (Jod was 
wltb Him. If we will receive tbat 
which Is written In John zviL 18; zx. 
21: I John II. •'•. we canuot but believe 
tbat He expet>ta each of Ilia redeemed 
to live tbe same life tbat He lived. 

SS. 34. Aeneas. Jesus Christ taaketh thes 
whole; arise and asake thy bed. 

Finding one wbo bad kept his bed 
eight years, being sick wltb pals/, he 
thus addressed him. and Immediately 
be was whole, for Jesus Christ at the 
right hand of the Father Is tbs very 
aame compaaalouate. all powerful SHV- 

lour aa when 00 earth He went a!»oiit 
healing (lie sick (Heb. vlll. 8). and His 
redeemed ones are here to make tbat 
great fact manifest 

88. And all that dwelt at Lvdda and 
Baron saw him and turnad to the I.ord. 

The I.ord aaw tbat In the healing of 
.Kneaa He would be glorified and tbat 
many would thus be led to turn to 
Him for their own good and for Hla 
glory. While I believe It ts a blgb aud 
holy snd gracious privilege to truat the 
Lord for the l»»ly ss well ss toe soul, I 
cannot sympathize with those wbo con- 
sign sll drugs aud doctors to tbe devil, 
nor csn I believe that health In this 
mortal body Is more Important than 
glorifying tiod. 

M, 37. Now there was at Joppa a certsla 
disciple named Tsbltha. 

She. like ber Lord, lived for others 
and for tbe good which He might be 
pleaaed to accomplish through ber. and 
In her active, self denying life God 
s-as msnlfesL Some only tslk of wbst 
they would do If tbey could, but this 
womsn did whst she could, tbe Lord 
working through ber. In tbe midst of 
ber busy life slckneaa came, snd tbe 
enemy, destb. wss permitted to touch 
ber. and she one day found herself in 
perfect health snd In tbe vigor of a 
life abe bad never known before, ab- 
sent from tbe body, present wltb tbe 
Lord, experiencing tbe gsln of those 
wbo enter upon the "very fsr better." 
See II Cor. v, 8; Pbll. I, 21. 23, R. V. 

38. 39. Lydda being near to Joppa 
and tbe disciples at Joppa. having 
beard of the I.ord working through 
Peter at I.ydda. they send for bird, 
urging him to come quickly to them, 
which be did. and he soon found him- 
self In the midst of a lot of weeping 
widows. We do not read tbat they 
talked of ber present happiness ami 
rest from her lnlmrs and their Joy ls»- 
cauae of her promotion to the Immedi- 
ate presence of her Lord, yet 1 have 
been many n time In homes of mourn- 
ing where these were the topics, and 
there was no desire to have the loved 
one back again even though tbe bcarta 
acbed and tbe tears would come be- 
cause of the loneliness. 

40. But Peter put thirn all forth sad 
kneeled down and prayed. 

80 did our Lord In tbe case of the 
rulers daughter (Mark v. 401. I ex- 
pect tbat Peter, as be communed with 
God, would Inquire aa to the will of 
God In thla matter and whether It 
might be for tbe glory of God to have 
Dorcaa return to the mortal body for 
a season. He must have received some 
assurance from God as to His will. for. 
turning to the body and calling her 
name, she opened ber eyes. snd. seeing 
Peter, sne sat up. 

41 And he save ber his hand and lifted 
ber up and wh°n he had called the saints 
and widows prrstnted her alive. 

80 Dorcas came back from the rest 
and tbe glory to sojourn sgnln In a 
mortal body for the good of others, and 
the aelflah receivers of her labors were 
doubtless glad to bave ber go at It 
again for their sakes. but whatever 
abe did It was for Jesus' sake (II Cor. 
IT, 111. not for their sakes. Should we 
And ourselves; suddenly In His presence 
and In the enjoyment of all that can be 
enjoyed apart from the body and be 
asked by Him to return to esrth sgaln 
for a season, for Hla sake, that He 
might be further glorified In ua here, I 
doubt not but His grace would be aunV 
clent lo enable us to say. "Yea. Lord, 
anything, anywhere, for Tbee (II Cor. 
Ix. 8). 

41 And It wss known throushouf ad 
Joppa, and many believed In the Lord 

Thus In these two cases of God work- 
ing through Peter one result waa that 
many In each place believed In the 
Lord- In the rase of many sick ones 
wbo desire besltb snd claim, as tbey 
say. the result of tbe prayer of fsltb. 
tbere la often no desire tbst others 
should be led to believe In tbe Lord or 
that they themselves should live hence- 
forth wholly for Him. but mesasy s de- 
sire for tbelr own personal comfort 
and to be rid of tbelr affliction. We 
must not sit lu Judgment upon God. oor 
aiay we even Judge people (Rom. xlv, 
13; I Cor. Iv, ot. but we may be perfect- 
ly anre that tbe Judge of all tbe earth 
always does right (zvlll. 25,of Genesis!. 

tt He tarrlrd many days In Joppa with 
ane Blaion, a tsnner. 

Healing tbe sick or raising the dead 
or simply tsrrylng wltb Simon, tbe 
tanner, God was glorified In Peter. He 
does not wane work so mncb as fruit. 
and there may be much fruit when one 
seems compelled to live In apparent 
Idleness. Doubtless the Lord Jesus 
glorified tbe Father In all tbe thirty 
years at Nazareth aa well as lo the 
few years of Hla public ministry. 

LARGEST VARIETY  AMD .    .   .   . 

LOWEST PRICES IN  BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Mothers!  Mothers !   Mothers I 

How many children are at this 
feverish aad constipated, with bad 
stomach and headache. Mothers Gray's 
Sweet Powders for Children will always 
cure. If worms axe present they will 
certainly remove ihem. At all druggists, 
35 cts. Sample mailed free. Address 
Allea S. OasuHead, Lc Roy, M, Y. 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with  Wnnl &  Walilron). 

84 dt 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near lliivmitrkct  Subway Station. 

aaSaia 
Tfl. 1075-3 Richmond. 

131 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

(bcorponttJ f/0.000.000.) 

Guarantees  the   payment 
of 5 per cent interest per 
annum in gold coin pay- 
able quarterly on the 

BOND*  O"-  TWa: 

West Virginia 
Coal, Gas, Oil and 
Lumber Company 

■aa A. $50 Bond snd a bonus of sn 
cqusl  smounl of stock   costs 835. 

I A $100 Bond snd s bonus of sn 
cqusl   smounl   of   stock   costs 

I A $500 Bond snd s bonus of sn 
cqusl smount of stock costs 
9*00. 

At rhb price the Bonda Mat 
I sn   tnuncdlstc   return   of   an 

smount cqusl to 6 per cent on the 
I investment snd ss s conservative 

||1 estimate on the earning power of 
*n the stock b fully ft per cent, not 

less than 14  per cent should 
be realised durinf the first year. 

Write at onct for fvlt pjtrtoe- 
aUrs   And  fret prospectus  or 

\cAUtttne office tf possible. 

We are offering for «uf> 

I scription the First 100,000 
I Shares of 

The White Oaks 
Oil Company, 

~C. at 
White Oak«, 
New Mexico, 15! 

The property consists of 2.000 
acres of the finest oil Unds in 
the territory of Ne>w Mexico. 

We are the pioneers in this oil 
field and «ince the Snnta Koaa 
40O barrel well (per dayl 
was brouf ht in some weeks ago 

\%i about 30 new companies have 
been organised to operate in 
these fields. 

These shares are being rapidly 
subscribed for and will not last 
loaf. The right is reserved to 
increase the price at any time. 
Prospectus snd printed matter 
now ready. Write or call at 
once for full particulars. 

The Stock Contract 

of the Finance Develop- 
ment and Bond Co. which 

is being offered at this time 
for aa>>  _«-.  ^v down 

and %C^||$5-00I 
per ajy ^^\j month 

ban ^r w Invest- 
ment, the investigation of 
which you cannot afford 
to miss, as it supplies the 
long-felt want of a con- 

servative investment for 
your capital in small pay- 
ments. 

We will be ptejtsed to ezpUIn 
this contract in dttsilif you •will j 
either cjJI or turn's. 

Banking Department 
will accept both Time and 
Check   Deposit  Accounts. 

on which interest will be 
paid as follows t 

Accounts less than $100, fcjl 
4 p. c interest. 

Accounts   from    $100   to 
$1000,4 1-2 p.cInterest. 

Accounts from $1000 and 

up, 5 p. c interest. 

Investment Money 

and Batata Funds carefully 
looked alter. 

Loans on all 
First  Lien   Mortgages and 

Approved Collaterals. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Local and general agents | 

sranled In sll localities to handle 
the full line of Bnods, Stocks and 
other securities controlled by this 
Company. A well paid, perma- 
oent position (or smart, fastest 
and capable men. If you desire 
to represent us ore much prefer to 
have you call snd see us. How- 
ever, if this is imrxsBafcle write to 
us and if ws have not already 
secured an scent in your locality 
we will consider your apptUcausn 
by mail. 

FINANCE DEYEL°PIIENT B°ND(° 
    f/SCAL AC£S/TJ  

a*ta can mssinrt win. n roiomx ruM 
as far as tin- rule can n-arli. and wltli 
such a rulf he ran, siuglr bandrd. 
Dipasnri' around cornprs or In the an- 
gles of wall and <i,IIIii|[ or in any ntlirr 
bend or orevlce. We sell lots of Iln-m 
nowntliiii in eleetrlrlans. who use them 
In meii-urlnpr for wiring houses, am! 
we srll them to various other usprs, 
the si* foot rule liefng the one must 
comiii.-nly Bold. 

"Such rules, of whatever lengib. srr 
Bold by ili>- foot, at 8 cents a foot."— 
New York Sun. 

'Ili.f   I..-/-M   ii.ti.-:   i   \%t    till    I s ror 

0?er l wem if yssra. and I ran aa) ibal CMSI-arris 
have c'XMI nip ■satsralHrf inm. snv other inn-- 
dv | bi.vr' rv*>r tried. I aliall re-rtainly rerun• 
saenil iBSSl u> my ti ieii<1« ..» beine ail the) are 
IsprsswDied. '       TBos   <in.i.*Rl>. klft-in. Ill 

THE HANDY FOLDING RULE. 

*■   OU    08auSds>r   Sf   Ike    ttV.-l.aslr    1st 

<-S*s.i*r  DessasS   Tfcaa   ffSratf. 

•There are about a million different 
kinds of rales.'' aatd a dealer In bard 
mrare sod tools, "the rales being some- 
thing of well nigh universal use In one 
form or another In pretty much all 
trades, bat here's one old standby tbat 
we sell more of now than ever, this be- 
ing tbe folding rule. 

"Tbere ire pleoty of rales tbst fold. 
the commonly known two foot rule 
being a familiar example, bat this par- 
ticular old rule that 1 speak of Is known 
by aims as tbe folding rale. 

"It la made ID foot long sections. In 
various lengths, ranging from two to 
ten feet and over tea. If required, bot 
three feat live feet, any no to tier of 
feet, the role, whatever IU total length. 
folds op completely Into a baodl* a 
foot long. The slats are thin and fold- 
ed ap, and even a ten foot rule takes 
np little room. It can be quite conven- 
iently carried la the pocket. 

"Lasts of people aaa folding rules- 
plumbers, for Instance, In measuring 
plpea and In measuring places for 
plpea. In measuring a distance great- 
er than the spread of the arms wltb a 
tape  two  men  are  reuulred.   bit  one 

CUItK   CONSTIPATION.     ... 

S-TO-IAC ttTrsmPAtirtisr 

ICE   CREAM 
AND  SHERBETS 

—AT— 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T.Uaaoa.   48-3. 
TOUM a MOMI. Wwknlsf *••»*. 

T.i.Pk... ttvi. 

WALTER WROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call 7". /■ phone  114 - 6 Wlni hi • u r, 

for Qul k k> sail  Dp 

I Thompson   Street, 
1.1,11 WINCHESTER. 

Desirable 
Spring Trips 

of 1*0 to rive .Uvs'duration, 
are offered by the 

Old Dominion Line 
Norfolk, Va. 

O.d Point Comfort, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 

Washington, D. C. 
Meamers sail daily ricpi MinrUy al i 

p. m. from 1'ier 26, ,N, rtii Kivrr, loot of 
rle-ih street, New York. 

lukeis. including meals and suieroom 
at com mods lions, 413 00 and upwards, 

for full liiforBsatkru apply tu 

OLD DOnilNION STEAMSHIP CO. 
St BSSSEB Strsst. N«w Vsrk. N. V. 

II. b. WAUM, Tral. Ms-r.   J..I. HOOWS.U.PJI 

i fJOTlCE IS  HKKhllY  (.1\ KN.that 
! the  subscriber has  been   duly   ap- 
pointed   administratrix of the  estate  of 
Bessie M. C lenient,   late of   Winchester, 
in the County of   Middlesex,   deceased, 

I intestate, and has taken upon herself thai 
' trust  by   giving bond, as the law directs. 

All  persons having demands upon  the 
estate   of    said   deceased   are   required 

. lo   exhibit   the same;  and   all   persons 
! indebted   to said estate arc called upon 
) to make pay 1 went to 

ABBIE   A.ClaTUUffa'I. 
ASBBVJL 

I     (Address) 
66 Delta Building. 

10 P   <>   Square. 
Boston. Mass.. Man h 28. 1902. 

Louisbury, Hoibrook & Church, 
Attorneys. a4.1l.1t 

Subscrioe for the STAR 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13  LAKE  STSEET. 

Gsed Work at RiasMaMt Priest. 
K..nn. (.• .. rk«i ror A. 11. Dasasaars 

ol Basso. 
— Hardwooa Floors a apaclalty.— 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED  FREE OF CHASK 

C. H. 8YMME8. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
TeUphooc U/onii.ii'va. 
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janes' Prices 
EASYTO REACH 
Pure Gum Camphor i n 57c 

Minard's Liniment 12c 

Bromo Seltzer RipHat IOC siz« 5c 

OrMgliMRiphrlOeSia   3C 

Llsterme  81c 

Absorbent Cotton 1 ib 19c 

Soiptar 11 8c 

Sulphur & Cream Tartar-n 12c 

Hood's Tooth Powder 12c 

Haynes' Arabian Balsam  16c 

Atwood's Bitters   13c 

Hostetter's Bitters       73c 

Phony 0 Caftein 13c 

EpsofflSaJtsn 1c 

Pears' Soap       9c 

Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c 

Allcock's Plasters 8c 
Carter's Liver Pills 11c 
Lane's Family Med. 50c si« 37c 

IEST 

SPRING 
MEDICINE 

Jaynes' 
Blood and 
Norvo Tonic 

Fails to 

CURE YOU 
Of All 
Spring Disorders 

SPRING 
MEDICINE 

Jaynes' Blood and 
Nerve Tonic 

CURES. 
JATSES .* CO.: 

Oentteraen — For o.er a year I anu 
troubled with acute neuralgia, cauaed 
by a se.ere case of Idi Grippe. During 
that time I triad anything I rould 
think ot, but got no relief. 

I derided lo  try  your  BLOOD AND 
NERVE   TONIC,   and   am   pleated  lo 
nay that one bottle cured me entirely. 

J. E. CKOWELI-, 
Maiden, Mm 

TIB Wittier Star. 
FfBI.HMBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERHOOK 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
BDITOB aau r i aLiiaaa. 

Pleasant    "treot. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTIISC* 

Bring Back the Empty Bottle 
And Bet Your Money. 

Smith's Buctiu nils 17c 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 63c 
Williams' Pink Pills 33c 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 63c 

Poor Blood? 
Sick Nerves? 
Tired Body? 
Bad Stomach? 
Torpid Liver? 
Spring Tired? 

Take Jaynes' Blood and 
Nerve Tonic and Get Well. 

tOO Doses   60c. 

50 WashjngtonJ^ 

Jaynes&Coj43 summe?^ .- 
877 Washington St. (Trade Mark.) 

A Former Minuter of oar  Town 

The following article taken from the 
Ma»on City (low*) Globe-Gazette may 
be of interest to those people in town 
wlio arc acquainted with the Rev. Mr. 
Schliemann, a former Baptist minister 
here:— 

- Ai announced yesterday Dr. Schlie- 
mann, pastor of the Baptist church has 
returned and what van foreshadowed in 
this paper when he went away has proven 
true, unfortunate though it is to the Bap 
list church here. Dr. Schlieraano 
was called to Hiawatha, Kan., the be- 
ginning of the week to consider a proposi- 
tion from the board of trustees of Hia- 
watha Academy and the result is that 
he has accepted the principaWMfi of the 
academy there subject to the acceptance 
of his resignation from the pastorate 
here.    Dr. Schliemann has been a pastor 
of the Baptist church here for more than 
a year and his scholarly sermons and help- 
ful advice has been a constant  source   of 

Jaynes' Blood and 
Nerve Tonic 

BEST SPRINC MEDICINE. 

MESSRS. JAYNF-S A CO.; 
In handing yon this tnatlmonlsl, I do 

It with   heartfelt  thanks  for   the good 
Cr   BLOOD   AND   NERVE   TONIC 

done me. 4» 
I have taken several treatments for 
rtigo, under different doctors, without 

any relief. My case was a bad one and 
of long standing. I would be walking 
Jong the street feeling quite well, when 
uddenly 1 would he taken with an awful 

pain, a tightening up ncroas the chest, 
become faint and dizzy, be obliged to 
find something for support, till It had 
passed away, I had given up In despair 

f ever being cured, but was advised to 
try one more remedy, nnm<'1v y<nir Ilbx-d 
and Nerve Tonic. It hit* don* the work, 
and I am now a well man. I shall ever 

grateful to vou,    Slnrerely, 
8AMCEI, I,. WIM.ARD, 

8 Wlnthrop Place, Revere, Mse*. 

•OLD ONLY   AT 

JAYNES' 3 STORES 

gratification to the church here and they 
will part with him very reluctantly. The 
call to educational work appeals to him 
veiy strongly as it takes him back again 
to the work of educator and teacher, to 
which he has already devoted ten years 
of htN life hoth in the public schools and 
college and theological seminary instruc- 
tion. He was two vears a member of 
the faculty of the Chicago female college 
and theological institute of the universit y 
there after his graduation. He was 
superintendent of schools in Kansas near 
Hiawatha for a number of years and is 
therefore no stranger in that part of the 
state. The Baptist Academy of Hia 
w atria. Kansas, founded fourteen yean 
ago, has always ranked among the lore 
moat schools of its kind. It haa a' fine 
campus with modern buildings,a residence 
for the principal and*owns a large amount 
of real estate in the city and state. The 
present faculty of the school consists of 
about ten and the requirements for grad- 
uation are a preparation to enter all col- 
leges and universities. Among the patrons 
of the school is John f>. Rockefeller, 
whose recent gift of ten thousand has 
immediately brought up the twenty five 
thousand by other friends and added to 
the endowment. The present presidert of 
the board of trustees is ex-Governor Mor- 
rell and the school is the special protege of 
the people of the cily who have given large- 
ly for it' support and a happy and useful 
feature ia assured and the new principal 
enters upon his woik under the moat 
favorable conditions. It is with much 
regret that Dr. Schliemann severs his 
connections with his church here as the 
time of his pastorate has been one of un- 
usual prosperity. But the church has 
had the happy privelege of contributing 
pastors to positions which were a step up- 
ward and accepts with grace the sever- 
ing of pleassnt relations." 

WinChester   Public Library 
April 14 - May 8. 

Kxhihition of photographs from exam- 
ples of French art in Paris, loaned by 
the library Art Club. 

Ask your neighbor who 
is using a GAS. 

cairn   recommniend 
one for your use, 

Parties living off the lines 
of our gas mains and who de- 
sire to use gas the coming 
season. MUST send their ap- 
plications at the earliest pos- 
sible date, that we may make 
the necessary plans for run- 
ning mains to their several 
localities. 

We shall continue to install all gas appliances at the same low rate as heretofore. 
Write for agent to call, from whom you can obtain all desired information. 
Consult us before buying appliances of any description, as we can save you money. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
ARLINGTON,   MASS. 

A  NEW MAN TO THE FRONT. 
Charge  of Mr. Melville Clemens  Barnard  in   Full 

the National Bureau of the Antl-Lynching 
League of America. 

THIS MEANS AN AQQRESSIVE CAMPAIGN. 

YALDABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem ami Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 miuutes Irom Salem 
ani Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance (rom Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes (rom Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
an I dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenerv.    Taxes paid for one year. 

H»w to jet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. get off 
at Middleton Square, Jo minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st. 
i9)j, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St.j Bostos, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 14. A deed to a lot(notselected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be *». 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses *e will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for yon   and the lot ia.yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL orrcR 
We  know  we have  two of the finest   Brcaklnst  Fnoda 

on  the   market,   and    we    take   this   expensive   niethod  ol 
introducing   these foods—in order  to   have  every one  givi 
hem a trial—feeling that once tried—alwajs B»ed 

Liberty Pure food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG , BOSTON 

Tho Best    Availablo   Method. 

The Winchester STAR is of opinion 
that the plan of selecting candidates for 
appointment to the naval academy by 
competitive examination is likely to (all 
to pieces. The reason for tnis fear is 
that the successful candidate at the recent 
examination hai been studying under a 
private tutor for live months, along the 
lines of the examination. This fa., t. the 
STAR thinks, demonstrates that the plan 
is unfair, because it gives undue advan- 
tages to boys whose fathers ran afford 
to tiire private tutors for them, so that 
the poor boy hah no chance. 

There is some force in this, but will the 
STAK please suggest some better plan ? 
Would it prohibit study under private 
tutors or debar those who have had that 
help!1 Ihe problem is to get the boy 
who is btst rilie'l; what better way than 
by an examination? Perhaps the STAR 
would like to go back to the nld system, 
under which boysgot their appointments 
as cadets by the political '■ pull ' of their 
fathers 

In spite of the fact thai the present 
plan seems 10 favor the sons of well to-do 
men, who can employ tutors for their sons, 
the lact remains that the winning boys, 
generally, do not come from that class. 
Something more than tutors are necces- 
sary to snake successful candidates. It 
requires grit, pvrtistency. determination 
and brains to enable a boy to win, and 
rich men's sons,ordinarily, are at a dis- 
advantage in thes*- things, u»ing to the 
fa> 1 that tiny live luxuriously .tnd are not 
con. pel led to struggle. The poor mans 
son, ol equal natural ability, who will 
apply himself, wiU usually win over the 
ruli man's son. Whatever fault may be 
found with the competitive examination 
as a means of making selections, it b the 
very best ever devised, aotl is not likely 
to be abandoned.—{Lamutidgc Chronicle. 

Th present method may be t »e best 
yet devised, as the Chronicle says, sever* 
.tl teles* there is a chance tor improvement 
wherein every boy may have an ©poor- 
limity <n securing one of these coveted 
positions without ihe necessity of resorting 
so private tutoring. 

Bo ware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy  the  sense 
Of   smell    and compleielv  derange  the 

-L-jug'- 
ii le 

whole system when  entering  it  through 
the   mucous   surfaces.      Such   an 
should never be used except on prescrip- 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will  do  is  ten  fold   to  the 
iood you can possibly derive from them. 
fall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 

J. Cheney & Co . Toledo, ()., containsno 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen- 
uine. It is taken internally and is made 
in Toledo, Ohm, by F. J- Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. 
r9TSold by druggists, price 75c per  bot. 

flail's Family Pills are the best. 

l*rsuvk H O'Brien. 

ORIENTAL RUCS. 
A CARD. 

flR.J. M. BALYOZIAN, now associated with our house, is identified with 
our Hug Department. We bespeak for him the confidence and liberal pat- 
ronage ol his friends.    We  announce the   arrival of  a tfine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUGS. 
Every one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

in quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Kugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to our 
Kug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets. 
Holes woven in, Naps restored. Edges Rebound, Crooked Rugs Straight- 
ened, and old FabricsjNaptha Cleansed. 

WE3BSTER,   COOTS.   <*;  CO., 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery, 

■ ■lit . ■■!   Ut., BOSTON. 

THOMAS QUIQLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
EDWIN ROBINSON. 

He Kept HU Let. 

Twelve years ago j. W. Sullivan, of 
(lariiuid, c uun.. scratched his leg with a 
lusty   wire.     Inflammation    and    blood 
fuisoning set in. f or two years he suf- 
ered intensely. Theo the beet doctors 

urged amputation. *• but. n he writes, •' I 
used one '-ottleof El ctric Hitlers and 1 1-1 
bases si 11 u hi n> Anuca sarv* and mv 
leg w.-s sound .md well as ever ■ For 
eruption*, Li it in a. Tetter, Sail Khtura. 
banal and all i-l'md disorders Electric 
Hitters has no rival on earth. Try them. 
t.ruvri will guarantee satisfaction or re- 
fund money. Only jo cents. 

Mr. Frank H. O'uncn died at his home 
on Salem Street Sundav morning alter a 
long illness. Mr. O'Brien was the son of 
llartholomew O'Brien and but 33 years of 
age. He was extremely popular and a 
member of the W. C. T. A. Society, which 
Society had planned an entertainment for 
his benefit to lake place Patriots' Day. 
He was for many years a member ol the 
choir ot St. Mary's church, and was also 
a member ol the Winchester Athletic As- 
sociation. 

Mr. O'Brien was formerly employed by 
the McKay Company and later, until he 
was obliged to give up work, at Cam- 
bridge. Funeral services were held at St. 
Mary's Church Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock, with the high mass of requiem, 
Rev. Fr. Madden ofneating. The floral 
tributes were profuse and included pieces 
Irom the W. C. T. A. Society and the 
Winchester Athletic   Aasociaiion.     The 
(all bearers were i Messrs. Jas. H. Dona 

tie. Fred C. Noonan, Ernest L. Beaton, 
Cha». T. Dennen, John F. Crawford and 
John F. Maloney, members of the two or 
gam tat ions to which he belonged. The 
body was taken to Lowell for burial, with 
services at the grave by the Lowell pas- 
tor. _—«.  

Job Couldn't Have Stood It 

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're ter 
nbly annoying: but Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve will cure the worst case of Piles on 
earth. It has cured thousands, for In- 
juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions It's the 
best salve in the worl.l. Price 35c a box. 
Cure guaranteed.   Sold by (irover. 

Annual Bxhibition 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Mr. Barnard, formerly ol Wincliester 
now residing at Winthrop, has been given 
full charge of the Nat'l Bureau of the 
Anti Lynching Leagues throughout the 
United States. 

Miss Lillian Clayton Jewett, who is its 
president and founder and alter whom 
these leagues were named, it will be re- 
membered achieved no small distinction 
about four years ago by going South, and 
bringing back the Baker family (colored), 
the bead of whicn met a violent death 
during a not. 

Just previous to departing lor the 
South Miss Jewett. then a young girl, 
electrified the country by makii.g an im- 
passioned address in Boston calling upon 
the nation to put a stop to Ivnclung. 

The story of Miss Jewell's trip to the 
South and her return to Boston with the 
baker family is history that will not soon 
be forgolten. and although to a certain 
extent the young woman has not been 
quite so prominent in a pul'lic way she, 
nevertheless, has been quietly at work 
perfecting an organization that already 
is l>egin«ing to make itself felt in ihe 
political councils of the country. 

While in Boston last winter she met 
Mr. Barnard and because of his interest 
in this work and his natural love for the 
negro, she has since given him full 
management of the National Bureau. 

That Mr   Barnard  is the man  for this 
SI ace there Is no question. Those who 

now him personally and those who 
know him by past work which he has ac- 
complished will at once take a renewed in- 
terest in this work. That his energetic- 
nature and thoroughness of purpose wi'l 
keep the League belore the public to the 
accomplishment    of  its   ends    we   feel 

1 to (ft   \Vn-4ii 
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and sinew. It runs in the blood. Mv 
grandmother was a staunch abolitioni-' 
when it cost something to take su^h .. 
stand, and because of her literary abilit, 
waa a regular contributor to Wm. Lloyd 
Oarriaons 'Liberator' 

In fact, with a good deal of pride, I 
can say that she was the author of several 
volumes ■ Plantation Pictures," " Letters 
Irom Va. " and " Ruth's Sacrifice or Life 
on the Rappahannock" in which she 
vigorously opposed slavery. All of these 
books were published long !>efore Mr*. 
Stowe's ** I'ncle Tom's Cabin " fired t"e 
country to action. And as regards the 
authorship of Mrs. Stowe's " Dred * — 
well! that's another question. To return 
to the leagues— tney are here, and hi re 
to stay. Lynching of innocent black 
men is a burning issue and should be a 
national one. 

The principles of our Leagues in a out 
shell are well expressed in our nation*! 
motto: 

"We stand for the supremacy of ihi 
Law." 

Could anv other be more pertinent or 
patriotic:- They are formed for the pro 
tection of the black man. 

Their object* are, as stated in our Con- 
stitution, to do all in their power to 
create a healthy public sentiment against 
lyncblaw and all forma of mob vU>.cnce 
and demand the regular procedure of the 
Courts for all persons who may be 
I sal IS ll with any crime whatsoever it 
may be and lo assist thoee who may IK 
the victims of mob violence. 

Our leagues are non-poliiical and seek 
the influence of the pulpit, press and all 
law-abiding citizens in the accomplish- 
ment of these objects. 

I «iand eternally for the emancipation 
of the  black  rtan  from  the shackles  ol 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans munry to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
'.hose who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H.   I».   N.-H,  l'rr-l.|.<nl. i)   A.  K»:M<>AI.I>.  \TlM TlWHa.! 

Tii'tv s   si'iiia. Secretary. 
AjaMaBartaa,    Maarr J.OanaN,   MurCMha,      w. n.   Itasafe,     ffeao.0. Hani, 

K   I o'ltara.       |MB*I S. Synnne.        N  II Tiptop 

Net Shares issw. Mif lit Ntniker each year. 

1 Eetpbtl.KW IBI7 

ACENT  FOR 

o.l.irlo.. ; Ua.ian >i« r> 
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Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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The annual spring eshitMtion of the 
wortt of the Y M. C. A. gymnasium was 
held on Tuesday evening before a full 
house. Ihiriy-three different men luok 
pan in the different events. Special work 
on Ihe parallel bars and tumbling was 
given b> a team from the boston Y M 
C. A. The work of Mr. Hagis eith the 
Indian clubs and bis elecire lor. h swing 
ing was one ol the most attractive features 
of the evening. The lorches were lighted 
with red. white and blue lights which, 
with Mr. Hagis' skill in swinging, gave 
very delightful effects. 

The work of the classes showed much 
development in general class work over 
any preceding year, while the work and 
development ol nearly a score of men who 
entered this year was very marked There 
was blind man's biff by James Howe and 
Frank Sullivan, and wrestling by Percy 
B. Waters snd J. W. Withered The fol- 
lowing compose the class :— 

1 o *«i*r.. A. A King. H C Seslta, W H. 
HriH»ncS«.D, CHwrl Murrmj. r W Han**, J.J. 
Usfey.J. H.Mara. W. ft. brwls, B. l> Dasslaswa, 

Hsli.l* r. MsTsfty, C. H. ■earns. Q»o. W.t-ry 
Ulrka.1 SfosetMr, II ft. WIM, M. K Taylor. J. 
W WiibsnlT. H B. JMIM. M. K- Millo*. at. J. 
Bjrs*. P B Water.. 

The following took part in the single 
stick drill — 

|_ O. Wum, W. L. PIUS. C H. Sbsros, D. P. 
Metraai, ft. J. Bvrs«. P. ft. Wssrrs. Owe. Waters, 
J. wVVllaMrsll. 

assured. 
In a recent interview Mr  Barnard said : ' prejudice, bigotry and social ostracism 
" I have  no apology   to make  because , a slavery worse than the serfdom of two 

of my sympathy for the colored man and | s*ore years ago,—for I see  is his patient 
his cause 

ipaihy Mi 
for it is a pan  of my very hone   face the future destiny of our countrv- 
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JOHN H. PRAY 
<& SONS CO.. 

*I«J—1. u< Ran.ll n—l... to 

Crxrpets and R\igs 
of both Por»ian anal Doensstte Manufacture, also 

Curtains. Draperies. 
Portieres 

and ail Saw SftSjgwaewl of cboeos 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
gaarPricee ra.lwn.vs mCrdWrsxte.-^BJ 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   «t   SONS  CO.. 
Oldiit unrf  Lorfji  (ur.fi  Huun  1 

PRAY  BUILDING    Oapo.ll. ■ 
I ./VtrB.  Kngland. 
rrlalan Si.. 

658 658 

Tht b»»t toiltt paper, 1000 ahceta i: 
pa. kaf e, 0.1* tea cent*,  three package, 
or >jc, at W ilaoo'a,  Hkaaaat .tract. 

Half- Sick 
" 1 Brat uaed Ayer'a Saraaparilla 

in the tall ol 1848. Slnre then I 
hava taken it every spring aa a 
blood - purify in c and nerva- 
strcngrheninc medicine." 

S. T. Jones, "fichiu, Kana. 

If you feel run down 
are easily tired, if youi 
nerves are weak and youi 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand- 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.    «•, 

art n— .-IIM ii in—w~'—* ar**1. 

aggagjriajfflasss. 
"V C am OO. Lowall. Mass. 

Selectmftn Brsdstreet Resigns 

At the meeting of the Selectmen Mon- 
day night the resignation of Mr. C'ha«. 
Bradstreei, chairman of the board. 
was receurd and accepted. Mr. Brad 
street has found thai his health will 
not allow him to contniue on the board 
longer. Owing to ill health he retired 

, from business, and now, finding the 
' duurs involved in the office of chairman 
1 of the selectmen to heavy for hia health, 
j he ia obliged lu give up the office. That 
I the citiiens are sorry for his retirement is 
' evident, as he was placed on the board 
' by them ooly this spring. He is spoke.t 
very highly of aa a good business man 

i and an efficient chairman of the board. 
. Just whether there will be a special 
j election to fill his position or not ts un- 
] decided. That there wi'l be any division 
, of opinion among the selectmen which 
' would require the vote of an odd mem- 
| ber is not anticipated, although of course, 
j it is possible. Mr. Bradstreet's resigns 
boo comes as a surprise to many people 

: and time will be needed to consider the 
'question Mr. loses was elected chair- 

man of the board to fill Mr. Bradstreet s 
; place Monday evening. 

WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

SUBJECTS FOR 
REFLECTION 

Stopa taa Ccmak amd 
lk.CoM. 

Lauti.e Broaao Quinine Tablets  ca»e 
I a cold ia one day.     No  core,   ao   pay. 
Price as r-ntav I 

Quality 

Style 

Price 

Think well over 

these three great 

essentials, and we 

are confident that 

you will decide that 

no 

Clothing 
made anywhere better combines 

them all than does that which 

bears our name. 

Kvervthing  for Me. and  Boys except 
hat. and tboca. 

H.Ul'L/ \M PARKER <0VP\ W 
too  WASHINGTON    ST. 

H      ft     \      I     '/    V . 
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It is with regret that the STAS 
announces the retirement from the 
Board of Selectmen of Chaiiman 
Charles W. Bradstreet. The 
citizens will join the STAR in this 
expression. He severs his connec- 
tion purely on account of his health, 
his relations with his colleagues 
being most cordial and harmonious. 
Indeed if his colleagues could have 
their wishes adhered to Mr. Brad- 
street would continue on the Board. 

His retirement from active busi- 
ness life some years ago was at the 
command of his doctor. Since 
then, and up to within a few weeks, 
Mr. Bradstreet has enjoyed good 
health. Recently his olJ ailment 
has asserted itself and therefore he 
Sain feels it imperative to give up 

I work.    Hence his resigning. 

Th« Opinion of One Man  Voices 
that of Many. 

Speaking of the deep interest 
which has stirred our citizens of 
late on the subject of additional 
school accommodations, we are re- 
minded of the experience of one 
of our most highly esteemed and 
prosperous property holders in this 
town. Some ten years ago this 
gentleman stepped off the train at 
the upper station, and for the first 
time in his life looked about with 
some curiosity at the town which 
he had selected for a home. His 
eye fell on some enterprising real 
estate agent's sign on which Win- 
chester was alluded to as "The 
Switzerland of America" and as 
"the most picturesque town in 
Massachusetts." The gentleman 
said he had to smile grimly at what 
seemed to be only an instance of 
a real estate agent's bold advertis- 
ing scheme. Ten years have passed 
and the same gentleman now as- 
serts.with some emphasis, that that 
advertisement came nearer the 
plain truth than he once thought 
possible. As a great admirci of 
the natural beauties and the pic- 
turesque surroundings of Winches- 
ter, he claims that the town is un- 
surpassed in its scenery by any 
residential town among the many 
"bedroom towns" outside of our 
large cities. He has tramped over 
Reservoir Hill, Andrews' Hill and 
Highland avenue on many a pleas- 
ant Sunday morning in midsum- 
mer ; he has walked quietly along 
the path9 of °"r lovely cemetery 
on Sunday afternoons and picked 
wild flowers among the woody 
nooks of the Fells and in his canoe 
has drifted lazily along the shores 
of the Mystic ponds. As a promi- 
nent member of the Calumet Club 
and of a leading church parish, the 
gentleman has found opportunity 
to become acquainted with many 
of our best men and women. He 
says he knows whereof he speaks 
when he claims that for education, 
culture and good fellowship gen- 
erally, our people readily outclass 
any community of its size that he 
has ever heard of. There is, how- 
ever, one fly in the ointment. He 
thinks the water service fine, the 
town hall a source of pride, the 
streets in first rate order and the 
grounds of our private houses ad- 
mirably kept,—but alas, the school 
buildings! This excites the worthy- 
man's wrath! "Out west," he says, 
"they do things so different. That 
is the region of half a million dol- 
lar high school buildings, court 
houses and other public buildings." 
In bis indignation the gentleman 
says that we have only one large 
modern school house in town (re- 
ferring probably to the Wauleigh 
school), and that one is too small, 
lacks an assembly hall and is 
poorly located. 

The gentleman recently returned 
home after a southern trip and, as 
is his wont, called at the office of 
the STAR. When we told him 
what the special committee on ad- 
ditional school accommodations 
was doing, and that in all probabil- 
ity this committee would recom- 
mend the town to build straighta- 
way a large and commodious high 
school building on the Howe lot, 
the broad face of our friend began 
to'gleam with his usual genial 
MIIIIC. and he quietly remarked 
that in truth the educational mil- 
lennium in Winchester seemed to 
be at hand. 

One swallow does not make . 
summer. The well grounded opin 

• ion of one experienced man of bus- 
iness does not always reflect the 
opinion of a large number of people. 
Still, if we are not greatly mis- 
taken, the views as expressed by 
-the gentleman, from whom we have 
quoted, voice at tee present time, 
the well digested views ol an 
unusual number of our substantial 
citizens. 

The special committee, to which 
we have alluded, has made its in 
vestigations and has their report 
nearly ready to present to the tow n 
We had hoped to print this week 
for the readers of the STAR the re 
suit of this committee's work, but 
the historic oyster is not more 
dumb thar. are the several worthy 
gentlemen who have worked so 
faithfully and so energetically in 
wrestling with this problem of ad- 
ditional school accommodations. 

Finnic» cutTmo, Pr, 
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JAMES W. fUUCU, V  •>«.      C. I. BARRETT. Cuk'r. 
 IHKECTORS  

Fruk I. Ulsto. lam W. ■•lull 
Fn»k i. Crtllkf CklHti t. aWrrtt 

An Important Bale. 

An important sale of business properly | 
in ihe very centre of Winchester has been | 
completed this week In the transfer to K j 
L- f ercusoa of about 51,000 square feet 
of land, with several buildings, situated 
on Main and I'lcasant streets. TMs prop- 
erty is conveyed by Abijah and Stephen 
Thompson, who, with their father, have 
owned it since 1837. The new owners, 
who have formed as the " Winchester As- 
sociates," with F. I.. r .r^uaon as one of 
the principal memlierl. will improve 
the property in Ihe near future. The 
property consists of ihe land and build- 
ings on Main street from Krown ft Stan- 
ton's block to the river, and on I'lcasant 
street from the Y. M. C. A. building 
to Converse place. 1 he property is as- 
sessed for $40,800. The sale was made 
by M. H. Dutch. 

Boat Club Entertainment. 

Tuesday night the lipat. Club gave the 
second in Ihe serlrs of parties and the 
committee in charge is to be congralu 
laied for the pleasing entertainment. To 
Mr Hay lot, especially, is due much credit, 
for from his untiring efforts and constant 
comprehensive "coaching" resulted the 
smooth running of Lewis l>. Humphrey's 
'A Bachelor's Ttanquet/'which was staged 

with charming effect. 
Mr. and Mrs. hicknell. as Major Pom 

roy and his niece. Miss Oldndrt. lent 
grace and artistic value 10 the interprfta- 
tion ot their respective lines, and Mr*. 
Hicknell in her very becoming gown and 
hat was most satisfactory to the appre- 
ciative audience. 

Mrs. Wilde gave to Mrs. Mortimer a per- 
sonality that was to be loved and endured. 
Her bravery in love affairs and fear of 
the elements were deputed icalisiically 
and with genius. Miss Dutton, as the 
daughter Delia, pleased the feminine 
heart with her handsome 1 oat, and with 
her naturally charming manner made Miss 
Mortimer a most winsome and desirable 
girl. 

Mr. Ilolbroolc was entirely at MM. and 
with Mr. Ctiapin made quite a little mer- 
riment, giving their line* with spirit and 
proving beyond a doulit that "too many 
cooks spoil the broth." The voice and 
the thunder were creditably performed by 
Mr Dlckson. who also assisted a* stage 
manager and property man. 

Miss Dotten's orchestra furnished mu- 
sic for the dancers who tilled the hall 
with their gayety until toward   midnight. 

Ihe third and last of the series of tn- 
tertainments will Ire given in U ..trrfiehi 
Hall, Kriday evening. April ?«lh,— Musi- 
cale. Committee Mr. hicknell, Mr. 
Richards, Mrs. Tassano. 

JUNIOR RECEPTION. 

Junior Class gives its Annual Re- 
ception to the Seniors. 

One ol the most brilliant and success- 
ful receptions that has ever been given 
by the scholars of the Winchester High 
school took place last Friday evening in 
the Town Hall. This was the usual re- 
ception given to the Seniors by the Junior 
class. They have been preparing for a 
long time for this important social func- 
tion of the year and certainly the results 
equalled the brightest hopes of alL The 
executive committee, who have thus given 
their time and thoughts to this for the 
past six weeks, art: KlUahcth Kendall. 
Amy fc. White, (irace Herrick. Harold 
V. Hovey and Amos Mills. 

The hall was tastefully and beautifully 
decorated for this occasion with white 
and green bunting in honor of the colors 
of the class of 1901. A beautifully 
wrought facsimile of the class pin of 1901 
hung in the centre <>f the norm gallery. 
This piece of ait was done by Miss Mar- 
garet Cale. a MhoUr in one of the lower 
classes. A very cosy and home-like cor- 
ner was made for the matrons by a pro- 
fusion of easy chairs, screens, rugs and 
cushions. The matrons were : Mrs. Wm. 
1. Kendall. Mrs. Charles Mills. Mrs. Wm. 
H Herrick. Mrs. John (.. Hovey, Mrs. 
Frank M. White. 

The festivities ot the evening were   be- 
Eurt by a grand promenade, which was 

d by Charles K Main, the prt-mlent of 
the class of 1902. and tlliiabeth Kendall, 
the president of the class of 1003. After 
the leading couple followed the executive 
committee of the Junior class and tie 
several hundred guests of the evening. 
After this followed the regular dancing 
of the evening. 

It. Mttrs the teachers and pupils 1 f the 
school there were present as guests the 
meml>ers of the Srhool Committee: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. A. Currier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert F. ltlaisdell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Carpenter. Also many gut sts 
from our own town and nearby towns. 

Chans*  ih» Bath Hous* 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
I see by the last issue of the STAR 

that an effort is being made toward caus- 
ing the selection of a new location to be 
made for the public bath house I am 
heartily in favor of the idea, both to re- 
move toe bath house from close vicinity 
to the Winchester Boat Club, and so 
■lace it a little nearer to the centre of the 
town -just a half a auk or so. Why the 
committee went so far away to hod the 
wrong place for the house is a mystery to 
taw. 1 am glad to see that ihe STAR U 
well as myMlf advocates the selection 
of a new site A  R  R. 

Everett H. S  16. — Winchester H 
8   12. 

The base ball team opei.ed ihe season 
last Wednesday afternoon in a g.inte with 
the Kverett High school team. The boys 
who played were : William Little, p.; Ar- 
thur Holcombe, c.; Webster W. W yman, 
lb.;  I-.rastus lUditrr. sb :  l.ouis   Smith. 
tb. . Timothy O'Neil. ss. : Russell Ches 
ley. Chauncey Heath, h rank Sullivan, 
Maxwell Ferguson, fielders. Although 
the team was beaten they played a good 
game as a general tning. Little pitched 
a steady game and Holcombe did good 
work, both behind the bat and with the 
hat. badger and O'Neil each made sev- 
eral good catches. 

Baptist   Church  Notes 

.Mrs. Scott's address was inspiring 
Special attention is being given to the 

music at our Sunday evening services. 
Hesides the large chorus which leads the 
congregational singing, conducted by H. 
1. San born, something new in the way of 
solos and quartets is provided for each 
evening. The attendance at this service 
is increa*ing 

This paper might be filled with items 
like Ihe following, and every one be the 
adsoJute truth. I had rheumatism for 
years and tried almost everything, but got 
no permanent relief until 1 used Cham 
berlain's Fain Halm, three bottles of 
which have cured f»e It is the best 
medicine I ever used. — PHILIP E. 
KHOADS. Pennville. Mo. I'ain Balm is 
for sale by Young & Brown, druggists. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Fred Hunt, well known here as a 
former genial clerk at Young; ft Brown's, 
and now proprietor of a arug store at 
Whitman, was in town looking up old 
friends this week. 

Miss Klizaheth Dutton was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Lawsoo at the 
opening night of the horse show. Miss 
Dutton was gowned in black grenadine 
over white, Miss Dorothy Lawson, blue 
cashmere with corsage of white silk 
Mrs. Thomas W. Lawson wore lavender 
crepe de chine, renaissance lace, necklace 
of pearls and diamonds, hat of violets and 
green leaves. 

Mr. James M. Berry of Forest street 
has 00 his farm a number of handsome 
peacocks. Last week three of them 
strayed away, and after a search two of 
them were found and returned. 

Mrs. A. A, Sargent and Miss Sargent 
have returned from Bermuda where they 
have been passing the winter. 

The roads in the fells have been raked 
over and rolled, putting them in excellent 
condition for driving;. 

Mr. George Spurr has severed his con 
neciion with the Middlesex County 
National Bank. 

An effort is being made among the 
storekeepers in town to have all the stores 
in the center close tomorrow ( Patriots' 
Uav) at io a. m. Look out and don't get 
taught without any necessities. 

Ihe annual May party given by the 
Ladies' Friendly Society will be held In 
the Town Hall on Friday, May 2nd. A 
large number of young people will take 
part In the fancy dances in the afternoon 
which will include a flower dance and the 
May pole dance. In the evening there 
will be dancing for the older people. 
There have been no individual invita 
tons sen! out this year. Tickets mav be 
obtained of Mrs. C. 1 L. Wingate', or 
Mr.-.. Percy Bosworth for the afternoon, 
and from Sir. Robert Bacon or Mr. Hen 
ry Nlckerson for   the evening, 

Mr. Francis Hallo* Dartmouth College 
is home on a short  vacation. 

Mr, A. Ollis Weld is home from the 
Worcester Tech school for the spring 
vacation. 

Mrs. Frank Winn sang at the lecture 
given by the Stoneham Woman's Club 
last Thursday afternoon. The club 
listened to Prof. Dolbar of Tufts Col- 
lege on   " Wireless Telegraphy " 

The Shakespeare Class of The Fort 
nightly will meet with Mrs. James K 
Corey, 36 Mt. Vernon street, Monday, 
April jist, at a.30 o'clock. Reading. 
Romeo and Juliet. 

Miss Josephine Torrev of Glengarry 
gave a very pleasant whist party to a 
number of young people in town Monday 
night. 

Jas. Morris will be at the Boat Club 
on the 10th. Thia is a satisfaction to 
those who intend to start in the season 
by a visit to the club house and a paddle 
on that day. 

The report the first of the week that a 
man named Mcbllhaney of Winchester 
had killed a brother In Woburn proved 
false. There was a mix-up in Woburn by 
two men of that name and one afterwards 
came to Winchester where he was ar- 
rested by Chief Mclntoah and turned 
over to the Woburn police. 

An amusing sight was witnessed Mon- 
day evening when two rival hurdy gurdys 
had a warm race to reach the residence 
of Mr. D. N. Skillings. To judge by the 
spirit wi th which they hauled their organs 
up the steep drives, Mr. Skillings must 
be a profitable customer. One organ had 
just turned in the gate by the Town Hall 
when it was sighted by a second organ by 
the Baptist church, which immediately 
went riving up Washington street and in 
the Ridgeway entrance to the estate. It 
was nip and tuck up the hill, the first 
organ reaching the front of the house and 
limbering up, just ss the second organ 
came in sight at the rear. A few polite 
remarks were made (so we should judge I 
and the defeated firm retired accompanied 
by the soulful strain of " lien Bolt 

Mi. John L Aver has resigned asdirec- 
tor of the Middlesex County National 
Bank 

Miss Helen and Master Caleb San- 
born. son and daughter of Mr. C. K. San 
born of Sheffield road, are quite ill with 
the measles 

The Ladies' Friendly society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor 01 the 
Unitarian church on Thursday, April 34th, 
at half past one p. m. At three o'clock 
Mr Lawrance will read from Coleridge's 
poems.    All are welcome. 

Most of the canoe and boat owners are 
hard at work these days scraping, painting 
and varnishing their various craft in order 
to be able io take the first sail or paddle 
on Patriots' Day. Now is a good lime 
lor the curious person to see how a sail- 
ing canoe is made by a visit to the loft ot 
the Winchester Boat Club house. Ihe 
boating on Mystic will be larger this year 
than ever belore, and ihe sport bids fair 
to go way ahead of golf. 

Messrs. Arthur W. Hale, fuahua Coil 
and S. Winvhester Adriat.ee have been 
appointed a committee to nominate dele 
gates from the Congregational church 
to the coming Conference in Reading. 
April 29th. 

Edward Murphy of Lake street had hit 
bicycle stolen from in front of his house 
Sunday afternoon. 

6E0. E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing Io all Its branches. 

Flu Pl.Mil.g 1 Specialty. 
Eii ?i»l«g ut Mt*f 

Promplli attMsM li. 

•TIRLINC    HANOI* 
nisi, baking |».atbl. SI any Inn. of Jar. Will 
Uke a bart.l or flour alia a hod of oaf. HMI 
tli. aalrr bol-rmi will aa<*   Ilia* a»<l ■MM*. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BU1LMHG. 

M 102-1. 

MR. J. E. CENDRON 
will have the expirations of insurance 
that bait been placed at the Winches 
tor Inauianoa Agency and will give 
prompt and careful attention to re- 
ii.wul- M well an to application* for 
in'\\  iii-unmi'.'. 

T. B. COTTER, Agent. 

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Insurance bualnesa of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the bualness In the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I ahall 
earneatly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which Is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive  my  prompt and careful  attention. 

ROYAL FIRE US  CO.    ...   H UnrtMl. £H      i     SIW FIRE IRS   CO d LM*.. Eaj. 
<T«A FIRE IRS. CO tl Hart!*. CM*. KMSYl.JUU FIRE IIS. ». ■ rtaaM**.. H. 
RWTH1ESTERR FIRE IRS. CO. •! ■hnrtM. th. OUIRCT WTUW. FUE IRS CO.  if 

CAMRIDfiE RUTUAl FIRE IRS  CO. if CinbrMp  Riu 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
.   INSURANCE  

REAL E8TATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

>T ***** >»» *  

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Inmiranc Co. of Boston. Mans 
Spring < iunl,n Insaranor- Co. of Philadelphia, P». 
Hanover Fire Innuranec Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Iiuurance Co. of New Haven, OsaB. 
Colonial AsMiranoe Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Winchester  arid ricHiitf, 8  Chestnut  Street. 

Low  Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

I      Btstae Offlce: 59 Kill St. Tclet.m 1381. 
I 

Winchester Office, 
WATEKFIILD BUILDINC, 

(Over Post Offoe.) 

Office, Boston,  I 332 Main. 
Office,   123-7 Winchester. 

House.   I 55-5 Winchester. 

^*SSca/tr 

STORAGE FOR FIWIIITORE. 
Separate rooms. lU.oo up. in a steam 
heated BRICK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
WINCH ESTKR. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
■Si Main St., 

Winchester, 

•a*    e ■    -.   • 

c o 
— DBaVLCBI IN- A|_ 

Coal »nd Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

WELSBACH 
LIGHTS, 

MANTLES 
..AND.. 

SUPPLIES 
 AT  

SANDERSON'S 

IfewsT Pars.«rephs 

S. J. Elder, Esq., his  bsen  a sufferer 
from rheumatism • 

The Golf Club committee are as fol- 
lows : (ireen, M. C Boove, j. L. S. 
Barton, C. E. Kinsley and C T. Whit- 
ten; tournament, George F. Fiske, Wil 
Mam E Keyes, J. W. Russell, |r„ G. W. 
Bouve andGeof|i;e I. Huntress, Jr.; house, 
Mrs. ) P. Tucker, Mrs. W. J. Mendum, t 
Miss Charlotte .Skillings, Miss Alice Rus- 
sell, Miss Margery Bouve: captain of 
club team, Mr. J. L. S. Barton. 

The School Board is calling for bids 
for the annual school supply of coal. 
Particulars may 1* obtained by applica- 
tion at the room ol the Board at the 
Town Hall. 

The fire department was called oul at 
u *5 Sunday night in answer io an alarm 
from bos 43. The fire was a pile of tan in 
Beggs Sc Cobbs' tannery yard, which had 
l.etn burning for some time. The fire- 
men left without attempting to put it out 
as there was no danger to the surroand- 
ing property. 

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Winchester Boat Club held Friday even- 
ing President Skillings appointed* I. H. 
Dwinell.Wm. D. Richards, H I>. Murphy 
and Frank S. Pecker as House Commitiee. 

Mrs. Ella C. Luce gave a concert in 
Lyceum Hall Friday evening. There was 
a large attendance including a nuniOer of 
oui-ol town people. Mrs. Luce was 
assisted by Ihe Apollo Male Quartette; 
Miss Lucy Thacher, reader, and Miss 
Jennie Trecartin, soprano. 

Next Tuesday afternoon there will be a 
Mother's meeting at the First Congrega- 
tional Church. All mothers and Sunday 
school teachers are cordially invited. 

Two '»oy» in a spirit of mischief appro- 
priated Hiram Folsom's horse and wagon 
last Friday aften<oon and aftei driving 
about town they abandoned the team on 
Mam street near Begg;i St Cobbs' tannery. 
The learn was tiea on Nelson street 
when the boys look It and after they leit 
it the horse fell down and broke the har- 
ness and caused oiher damage which the 
boys paid for. 

There was some good billiards at the 
Calumrt Club Saturday night. R. I). 
McFarland, Geo. S. Holden. Wm. F. 
Berry, and Francis D. Cleveland got to- 
gether and played several games in (he 
tournament. McFarland beat Cleveland, 
Cleveland beat Berry, Berry beat Mc Far 
land, Holden beat Berry and McFarland 
beat Holden. All four of these gentle 
men are experls with the cue and all the 
games were very close. 

Mr. George A. Rooney. of (his town, 
who has been a United States trooper in 
the Philippines returned Saturday to his 
home on Mason street, after an absence 
of thiee years. He is at present unde- 
cided whether he will re-enlist or not, as 
he is not in the best of health. 

Miss Alice Mason won first prize in 
the whist at the Calumet Club Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Abbott. Miss Downs 
and Mrs. Caff were tied   for  the second 
trize, which was drawn by Mrs. Abbott. 

Irs. Fattee was the successful competitor 
fi.r the consolation. 

Five gentlemen from Winchester at- 
tended the dinner given at the Cluiacy 
House Friday evening by the Koj.il 
Arcanum Club of Boston to visiting 
officers: Mr. J. J. Todef, Mr. Gep. A. 
Morrill. Mr. F. A. Parable*-, Mf. H. A. 
Halt h and !>r   H   L. Shepherd 

Do not forget to have y-Maf dog lictnvd 
before April 30. otherwise you will be 
liable to a fine. 

The Boston & Northern have broken 
ground in Montvale for a new power 
house. It is contemplated by the com- 
pany to have the same erected in about 
thirty days. The location is Io the 
vicinity 01 the saw factory. It will be of 
brick and will be a valuable adjunct to 
the working power of the H. & N K. K. 
this summer. 

If you have a horse to sell you would 
do well to look in the " want " column of 
this paper 

Three year old Frank Hibbard of Lake 
avenue had his finger hurt this week by 
rocking s chair on it, later it was found 
necessary to cut it off at the hospital. 

Perhaps Winchester in turn couid draw 
a crowd from Boston were * show held 
here for the blooded stock in town. There 
are a good  many  fine  animals   to  nick 
from here, for blue ribbon honors.     Geo. ! has been repairing7the State  road, Caa> 
H. Gilbert would not be in   second plate. : bridge  street-    There  were   many    bad; 
while there are several others who  weukl > washouts, also the street   was otherwise  1 
come in lor honors-Frank L  Ripley. A. S. , damaged   by   the  recent  heavy    ftoods   ! 

Hall.    Lewis    Parkhurn .   C.   E.    Kinsley j The street has been thoroughly gone over 
has some natty turnouts too, while   there ; and mended io first class shape, the state 
are many of  those   who care  nsore  lor . Highway Lommiasion being much pleased 
comfort and ease,  but  who  have  so&ne j »ith his work. 
neatiy appointed  teams — A.   W.   Hale, 
Geo  A   Fernald, S J. Elder   sad  others. 
Even the doctors in town   could make  a 

INewsy  Paragraph!. 

Mrs. Geo. Hazelttne of Stratford Road 
is recovering from a severe illness. 

As soon as the insurance can be ad- 
justed. Dr. Charles H. Cogswell, owner 
ol the Langwood, in Middlesex Fells, 
which was burned recently, proposes to 
rebuild. He will not replace the whole 
structure just at present, but intends to 
put the main building in practically the 
same condition that it was in 1890. a year 
before the large wing was built. The old 
stone house is in good condition, also the 
three cottagas. 

Contractor Thomas Quigley has com- 
snenced the task ol removing the town 
ledge on the corner of Highland avenue 
and Eaton street. When the stone has 
been taken away the lot will be graded 
and allowed to grass over. 

Mr. Edwin Rooney will take an active 
part In the base baM games of the Bank 
Officers' league this season. 

Mr. Edward Murphy will have the care 
of the common and public plots this 
season. 

Mr. George G. Kellogg espects to go 
to California the latter part ol the present 
month on business He will probably be 
accompanied by his daughter. 

Mr. Charles McNear. formerly residing 
in this town, but now living in Medford, 
and who is a fireman on the B. & M , was 
badly injured in the freight wreck at 
Wayland last week. 

The street department is rebuilding 
Washington street to the Woburn line. 
When this is done Forest street will be 
similarly treated to the .Stoneham line. 

Memorial Day. Orders should be 
plated at once for work to be completed 
and set by May 30. Innumerable refer 
ences. See our new designs. Telephone 
Woburn 141-3. Woburn marble and 
granite works. Wood brook Cemetery 
gale, Salem street. 

A number of the meml>ers of the Seek 
and Save M issioo Circle of   the   Congre- 
E • tu.n a I church are planning to attend the 

lay festival in Boston, May 3rd. 
Miss Mary Lindsay of the Highlands 

is visiting friends in Reading. 
The leader of the Highland Chapel 

Sunday evening was Mr. Marshall, a 
student ol Newton Theological School, 
who gave a very interesting talk. 

Master Philips Heath is recovering 
from a relapse of pneumonia after an ill- 
ness of about two months. 

Mr. James Flynn who was recently 
hurt while at work io Beggs and Cobbs' 
tannery is very sick from the effetts of the 
injuries he received, and it is feared thai 
heart failure will set io. 

Mrs. Wetherbee of Melrose is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Thomas S. Hovt, ol 
Purest street lor a week. 

Daniel Daly of River street, on alight- 
mg from his carryall last Sunday caught 
his left hand on one ol the side lamps of 
the vehicle, tearing a ragged gaah which 
resulted in septic poisoning, necessitating 
Ihe services of a physician. 

The Endeavor Society of the Congrega 
tional church has received personal letters 
from Mtaa Ellen M. Stone, the ransomed 
missionary, to whose work the Society 
made  a  contribution   last  year.    These 

Weway Paragraphs 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Young will return 
Sunday from their southern trip. 

On the opening day of the horse show 
Thos W. Lawson took four fiist prises 
and one third; Douglas took two firsts 
and Miss Marion Lawson took one first; 
a total of seven first prites for the Law- 
son family 

Mr. K D. McFarland was one of ihe 
"Automobile Cabbies" at the Newtowne 
Club's minstrel show this week. A num- 
ber of Winchester people attended. 

Miss Constance Freethy is teaching at 
Millis, Mass. 

Mr. Wm. C. Corey has been elected 
Lieut. Fleet Captain of the Winchester 
Boat Club. 

Mr. Edwin Ginn and wife have gone to 
New York for a ten days' visit. 

Among the Winchester people who at- 
tended the military whist at the H otel 
Somerset, given by the Visiting Committee 
of the Woman's Charity Club of Boston, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winn. Mrs. 
Winn acted as one of the ushers, assist- 
ing in the managing. There were some 
three or four hundred present. 

Miss Mabel Wilson is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lyman Kendrick on Wild- 
wood street. Miss Wilson has just com 
pleted her post graduate course at Emer- 
son college and leaves for her home in 
Dallas, Texas the first of May. She will 
return to New York in the fall to begin 
rehearsals with one of Frohman'sproduc 
tlons. 

F. T. Burnham, foreman in Blanchard, 
Kendall & Co's. lumber yard, was the 
recipient of a gold chain and charm this 
morning presented to him by the em- 
ployees who have worked under him lor 
about eight years, and general sorrow pre- 
vails among them at his departure. He 
is leaving to take charge of his own busi- 
ness in a moulding null in Newton Ce.iier. 

Mr. William Wolfendnn of Swanton 
street is sick with appendicitis. 

The monthly meeting of the Winches- 
ter Equal Suffrage League will be held 
with .Mrs. H. E. Freethy, 93 Bacon street, 
Wednesday, April 2^, 3 p. m. Reports 
from the Stste Executive Committee meet- 
ing will be given and other important busi- 
ness will be transacted. 

Many Winchester people attended the 
horse show this week. 

The Middlesex County National Bank 
has added a new adding machine to the 
office equipment. 

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Wiode are at New 
Orleans. 

Mr. John Lynch, Jr., is out again after 
a short illness. 

The usual monthly ladies' night was 
observed at the Calumet club Tuesday 
evening. An entertainment was pro- 
vided. The committee consisted of Chss. 
N. Hams, Waller G. Ailroan, Henry C. 
Ordwav 

Miss Helen Winn was one of the 
orchestra that furnished music at the 
benefit given to Mrs. Frances Bruce 
Smith last Friday evening at the Veo- 
dome. 

Mrs. Isaiah K. Sands of Elm street is 
visiting her sister in St. Stevens. N. B. 

Arlington ia to improve its fire alarm 
service by putting In new boxes. 

Mr. John W. Hutchinson of Forest 
street is reported as being quite ill. 

Wall 11 McClure of Cross street his 
accepted a position at Revere. 

Mrs. Marjcaiet Fitzgerald has almost 
wholly recovered form her recent  nlncss. 

Following is the schedule as arranged 
for the High fKhool baseball games: 
April 16, Everett at Winchester; April 19, 
Orient A A. at Wioche*i«r; April 13 
Chelsea at Winchester ; April 26. April 30, 
Arlington at Arlington ; Mav 3, Dorches- 
ter at Winchester; May 7. Everett at Ev- 
erett ; May to. Orient n. A. at Melroae ; 
May 14. Arlington at Winchester; May 
16. Waltham at Winchester; May 21, 
Watertown at Watenown ; May 24, 
Chelsea at Chelsea; May 28. May 30, 
Reading Y. M. C. A. at Winchester ; June 
4, Watertown at Winchester, June 7. 
Maiden at Winchester ; June r 1, June 14. 
June 17, Reading Y M. C. A. at Read- 
ing; 

The Highland Hustlers played a ball 
game with a Center team Saturday morn- 
ing and beat them sixteen 10 twelve. 

Mies Edith Richardson is visiting Miss 
Ethel Bragdon of Danvers. 

The Knights of Columbus gave .1 very 
entertaining _ and      successful    minstrel 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The town of North Reading is to be 
congratulated. They have beeo able to 
secure the services of Mr. W C. Newell 
and Mr. T. S. Spurr to straighten out the 
accounts of the town and instal a cor- 
rect system of town accounts. 

The" Bird Service " to be held at the 
Unitarian Sunday School next Sunday. 
at noon, will h^ve. probably, the distinc- 
tionof being the hrst of the kind ever 
held in New England Miss Applcton, 
of the Audubon Society, has co-operated 
with the school in its preparation. 

The fire department was called out 
Wednesday afternoon (or a fire in a small 
shed on Glen road.    Damage slight. 

The Mott Ten 01 the Unitariao church 
are to (ire <heir two plays next Friday 
evening. 

The Abijah Thompson estate situated 
on Church street in Winchester, compris- 
ing about six acres of land with 13 room 
house, cottage and stablei has been sold 
to Warren r. Witherell cf Boston who 
will occupy for a home. The assessed 
value of the property is $20,000. Sale 
was made by M   H. Dutch. 

On Thursday evening the cushion 
social at the Baptist church netted about 
goo for the new cushions. The large 
company present were greatly pleased 
with the excellent program which con 
sisted of piano solos by Miss Edith 
Browning, vocal solo% by Mrs, F. H. 
Albee, and readings by Miss Carrie Reed, 
all of West Medlord 

Mr. P. R. Warren of Wild wood street 
has bought a new residence on Coolidge 
street, Brookline, that he expects to occupy 
with his family about June 1st, prior 10 
their leaving for Europe a few weeks 
later. 

Geo. Heys of Washington street had 
his left loot crushed Wednesday morning 
while at work at the McKay shop, by a 
large piece of steel falling upon it. 

|ohn F. O'Leary ot Arlington, formerly 
of this town, has returned to take entire 
charge 01 the Ginn estate. 

The Woburn Golf club has disbanded 
owing to lack ol interest. 

The three Nickerson houses on Sheffield 
Rood, recently sold, and the residence of 
Mr. Irvin Hilton in the same vicinity were 
all plumbed last summer by J A. Lara- 
way Sc Co., who make a specialty ol this 
class of work—high grade plumbing in 
all its branches. 

MrsT. H. Emus and Master Wilbur 
are visiting in Worcester and Marlboro, 
Mass. 

The playground is being used by the 
boys. They evidently intend to get some 
use out of it before it Is grassed  over. 

The general rise in cows, grain, butter, 
etc., has forced the milkmen to maintain 
the winter price of milk. 

Attention is called to the Assessors' 
notice in another column. 

Mr. Edward McGarr has accepted a 
position at the McKay shop. 

The Arlington High Srhool has chal- 
lenged the Winchester High School 10 
an athletic meet. 

Mr. Jarvis and family will shortly move 
from town. 

A NEW LINK OF BRAUT1- 
Kl I. WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Salts. 

New Hamburgs, New Laws, 
New Beadings, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

A    BURNING    QUESTION 
At this time U: "Ar» yoa avUhut th* 
bwsiuulof your on*]*" It 11.a, i«i-ha|« 
you sre tiMting HI-»I In 1** mlUr »hi>-h 
b needed el-ewl.-re. It l>u b*M thowB 
iti«i aaliisU ( -it o( naked twtr-loab |H|>* 
carrying high preeatire ■.«■.■.. all the year 
round will coodeaaa more ■team than a dot- 
lar-a worth of coal will make, and the IUM 
U In uri>|M>rtl(M. for lower prwaaura and 
•horter linn- Do yoa wl*h to atop thl* 
loaa ? If ao, now u the lime wa«» ft ran 
beat be don* Terfaap a 11 will coal leea 
than you think. At any rat* It will e>«t 
yon nothing to get Igurea. 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
MATING CNOINIt*, 

S Middle Street,    Woburn. 

WED. 
O'BRIEN—In    Winchester,    April 

Frank H. O'Brien, age 13 yrs. 

WINCHESTER 
..BOAT CLUB.. 

Third   fnterts.lr.mont will bo  given 
at 

WATERFIELD HALL, 

Friday Ev'ng, April 25, 
.. MUSICAL .. 

At   Eight   o'clock. 

Dancing After Nine o'clock 

Tickets, 75 Cents, 
At Young *   Brown's. 

MISS LUCETTE COLBY, 
OR A DU ATM    MSS*«U«ST. 

Pupil of Dp. ItouglaaUrahant. 

<M> W»t.»IT MTllKET, 

WlncrMstar, Ma**. 

Tr.alni.nt  . ari-fully  a.L|.l.-.| toaanh e«a.. 

8. B. POOLEY, 
kfaiiofaciurer and I**aler In 

Iron Beds, Springs.-Mattresses 
MM MATTRESSES nEMVATEt. 

W* !,.».- .Ml. <A tba teal rSUlpfakl   Hair  Malln. 

Ctrtttt Cl.i»M is Mstl ThsrMfh law. 
Satlm|«.-i,on ...laraateeid      "r<-nl*   .-ailed   for aa 

reii.ri.ed.   (ll>* us a Trial. 
'H'KN   KVKNISO*.. 

Drop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

apll 3i 

letters,   written  since  her  release,  were   thow ** **»* Tow0 HaI1   Thursday   even 
read by Ihe Prcstdeot al the regular meet- ' ,nK- 
ing Suodjy evening. 

Mrs. Warren It Dennis of Lynn haa 
bees Ihe guest during the past week of ■ 
Miia   Anna  Crawford   of    Lake    aueet. I 

Mr. Percy Waters ha* accepted a posi 
lion with a trading sta rap concern in bos- 
ton. 

A very pretty party waa given by   Miss 

THE 

DINSMORE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

Douglass Armstrong and Chester Mills   Oorothy Hopkins lasi Saturday afternoon 
will be the leaders for the Y P. S. C. E. 
Kriday evening at 7 jo at the  Highlands. 

Miss Persia Richardson and her (rand- 
mother, .Mrs. Cutter, spent a few days is 
Wiothiop last   week. 

Mr  F    t.   Fittgerald.   the  contractor. 

at her boeoe 00 Highland Ave. 
The Winsor Ten of the Unitarian 

church intend to give a subscrption dance 
in Waterteid Hall on the 9th of May. 

Card of Thanks. 

pretty fair showing. 
Miss Mary Connors of Cedar street 

has been sick with the grippe. 
Art memorials—Some of the best work 

io Wild wood cemetery haa been cut and 
linishea at our works. We are prepared 
to finish all work promptly for Memorial 
Day. New and artistic dcaigaa. Tele- 
phone Woburn 141-3. Woburn marble 
sod granite works, Woodbrook Cemetery 
gate, Saiem street. 

■ A neighbor ran hi with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad Diar- 
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer- 
ing with severe cramps and waa given up 
as beyond hope by my regular physician. 
who stands high io bis prolession. After 
administering three doses o4 it, my son 
regained cooaciousnesa and recovered en 
tire I y within twenty-four hours,'' says 
Mis. Mary Haller, of Ml. Ciawlord, Va. 
Tsn remedy is for sale by Young A 
Brown, druggists. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley 4 Hawes\ 

We wLahlo tkaak th* a.an; friwae* wt» SwTS 
en kind to fruit H. O-Briwn daring au la*t 111- 
**■*, aad aiau the atleadlaa |.aiUrlan. \H. 
All—. Ma. ASP Mas. i/Baia*. 

Ulului   W    wiiait  . 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 
Burnett's Extract* hive been the ntandard of quality. 
You know just how much to use and ju»t what the result 
will be every time.    No guess work. 
April 1st the price of Vanilla was reduced to 25 cents, 
making it the cheapest as well as the BEST on the 
market today. We carry a full line of Burnett's goods, 
and if out of any kind will get it for you at short notice. 

C. E. MORRILL,     3 Church Street. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Waterfield Block, Common St. 

TilsfkOM 262-4. 

Flowers furnished for all 
occasions at lowest prices. 
All   kinds  of  plants   in   their 

season.     Flower and Veg- 
etable Seeds furnished. 

Trees and Shrubs furnished at 
Boston prices. 

Also ■ Full Line of 
PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES. 

Come sad inspect  I hem and 
give them a trial. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WASTEO.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MOOCRN    IMPROVIMINT* 

J.I0 HUS.   I    M. IIANNuM. I. 

PIANOFORTEINSTRUCTION 

MISS MARY MCDONALD, 
I  Elm woo ■ Avsnue,      Winchester. 

Pirtlwlar Attontlo* PiM It fe|.*w»ri. 
JlVlflui mlO 

Winchester Savings Bank. 
Tbaananal n.eetlr.| IA the enniM-raton <>f ilia 

SflMSSSwef Saeliiae Itank will be l.el.l at tlie 
l»»kiit| monii. Westnaeilav, April Z\. ISwI, at 
7.4ft p. in. N.  T.   AITM...HM" 

II '  lerk 

SHORE HOUSE TO LET. 
Mr. Wm. C. Newell will let Ms bsSM al Bay. 

fide. Hull, Aii(aat l-l. lor the balaAM -1 tha 
•wason. Houae fully rnrnlebnl. iNwai Imnl. 
Kleetrlc light-. I lot-I water. All in Srat els as 
■mnllar) i'on.im.>i.. Can hw wen A|>rU Wb. or 
any lime after May Ul. alStf 

LOST. 
. vrlilri|t. A|>ril 
..l.t ohurrbor 

teles, on rttin^ay 
*..   ..war M-tl..* 

i WliK-liesls-r a  Ueailiugeleetrle. 
llallie    K    rtwow,    N 

LOST. 
"i. Tn-tsHtey, April 15, betwaen l.yrensa Mall 

an.I Hikl,i.i..l A**..al*sl t'pallon Ir.l-niih ..n. 
with owner's uaaa* >>n baea. Kinder please rum- 
niunleataaltb  W. K.   Merrill, Si Myrtle St.       II* 

Sun n-a I-err >i 
of eyeglass**.     I' 
raf—iir reward. 

LOST. 

Horse For Sale. 
Kentorky l.r™l -■.-lille >I»I barnee* family bur** 

ami <l<>a| ■" t ■■irsuipi tau or four. Auplv at 
■tTAaow.ee. BSTlSII 

TO LET. 
A tenelitrn 

to a saaaJI I' 
Karia, T   Winchester faib 

I fl.e ri-iiu.  and   uiiSiiisbed  atlir 
eataut  family.     Apply   ■•>  <-'•   H. 

aawUll* 

LOST. 
TiMadsy, between H*gk i 

a eamail .ll*ej- aaich, ^u lace, will. m.n-oa.r*M. 
at r. on lart Hioler toll be rewarded by re» 
laralng u< CtHaeuu street. aprlt II 

WANTED. 
A kii.'l, '|uifi. n-nii—l I'r -U-.I....I i-.tmn woman 

fi> rare lor aa invalid, >ounj( lady, dnrtsuj tha 
•lay. HUSK* on* a*x> CM ye bkaawa aSghls pre- 
ferred. Add'**-, tfiwug; foil uatrticuears, A- I- 
»<■», Wi.,ra*»i*r Hiaulands. aa*|* It 

WANTED. 
A (an.il) l.orae, |OSS tu IWTOpounds, sellable lot 

fur a lady to dm*. Mpeed and stjl* nut parti*- 
marly required, bat niual bale safety. V. A. 
1-ai.e. Wlacb-ater. aprll It 

WANTED. 
Vuun« ii useful luaSe liimeel! aaueraU) 

ml he.ua. <...»I peinoaejealp aww a 
food knowlcdtfe or ftcure* required. Applica- 
tions r***te*d by mail only. Address I'. Q. 
Iirawri  A. Winchester, Maaa. -p.mtf 

For Sale or To Let. 
House, -at Wudwoi.l straM. All a***s*r» las 

beutasaeuii, lar«. lot ..( laixl. •l-gaM location- 
Apply to H.  W. Twombly. U rtii.lw.-d etrwwS. 

FOR SALE. 
Huaa* No 17 Und*n .Ireel. e.so tare aad Mr 

OSS fast ..f lead. Kenjuir* of S K. Kendall, « 
Was.1i1.4tuu 1U1-I. sSSfesSS 

TO LET. 
,...-. h 

il ••alh.all   ae*d 
a Klsawood   air***.      Apply 

to laaaUl Kaltoy. Park sWwaS. 

FOR SALE. 
TWaMaMOf   Ike   (at*   Mra.    1-    M.     Moaeley. 

Sitael** •*, Myrtle street, Wt aai.ee t*r.  A pail to 
r. W   j-*aaT 

or Uso. V. bauw 

TO LET. 
near tha   Wist 
ctrla   ears, I 

II** aad oa 
f'7 ia* llaa of 

saw do*U* aoaea.    leu. bat assail ilsits  with 
SSthaf Sid*.     K—it low to lswa.fsl.la tsaftf 

bl^WCMAaU>. KUDAlXft CO. 

FOR SALE. 
I_na» ium, In. a|HiM 

•"••!■*••*•• '■**■"• SSMSS ». a. hTS L«tts. lUIMa, » iL;b..i„ HH»ISS»i.. 



The MOTH ,S  HERE! 
„. I V-* LOOK OUT FOB HI*. 

We have received anotlier l»r(re supply of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR CEDAR AND 
MOTH BALLS. 

DO NOT LET THE MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 

I lb. 15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG & BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

ABERJONA FARM 
A first cliifw product from a herd of tented cows, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalid* and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

Thoughts Regarding Proposed 
New High School Build 

*■* 
EDITOR or rue STAB : 

The STAR'S report of the High school 
commiitre meeting did not state mat any 
investigation had been made as to the 
cost and proprieiv of remodeling ihe 
present High school building or of  mak 

v-mwkjX.i. 

Obearvatlons. 

.BOB. A-tnl It, I II 

U ! week I went ap to, and through, 
the pi lattal publishing house of Edwin 
(iinn St Co., No. 39 Beacon street, upon 
the tite of the John Hancock house. I 
could not but ihink of the stirring mem 
ones that duster around this historic 
house, and the more Interesting biography 

tog over and enlarging the present Chapin | ol its early owner-au closely interwoven 
school building on Swanloo street, which *'th colonial and Revolutionary events 
is too!mall (or present needs and was re- of (he long past; of the patriotic asso- 
ported as badly out of order. ciatioos and deep devotion to  liberty  of 

The present High school building is a ' one so eminent in the great struggle for 
good solid structure aod in good order. . American independence; of John Han- 
fii.ooo was spent on it a few yean ago. I cock, whose bold s'gfature to the chart 
It has good heaung and ventilating ar of independence is as significant as bis 
rangementa, the former  large  enough to   open life for undying freedom 
heat a considerable addition to the build' 
ing The shape of the building is such 
that an addition can be made to it which 
would not detract from its looks, but  the 

To describe the immense sixe  and 
pressivr beauty of  the  house,   now 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO., 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
egg   :: 
Stove        ■ 
Nut 
Pea 

S6.25 per ton 
6.S0       " 
6.78       " 
6.75       " 
5.26       " 

A discount of  1% will be allowed on lot* of  one-half ton 
and over if paid   for within three day* from date of delivery. 

The 

L aplander's 

iniment! 

JSSSSSWVWW ^ 
Way up North amcrg hta 

Ihe hardy r-.ee «i  Lapland*is X 
i.i- i   ■ it'-tan ache, jv.ii-, bun t W 
or sore but BBet>ie.i's quickly kjjl 
to    their    "Spun     Mffivii e" 3R 
.t-ke-n-o   till,     lot   t..e   fi.a W 
l,nil* in yoi r life yuu c n |.o> 
j i't   F,-ke-niu   Oil    )our*elf   i 
I. iscMintiy. 

It   is*   wonoVrful   remedy productd   I y Nature's o\\ n 
irthnds.     Its peculiar soutli.i<". V siii.jr »i*1ues sr»m to nit 

li**- m igkc 
liniment It vi 
you hours mil ll 
pain -P'l t-inl.V. 
it handy, aluayt. 

swra or wuunuvd  p..rls 
i   s.ve 
ITS   Of 

Have 

li is a family 

fe«8» 
//your dealer hasn I qot it send .>? eenh for » or. bottle to 

11 he-mo Chemical Co , Boston 

<B^'BttB&BtaC^wwVaftgfcwuV»t;^^'g&a *p?*r?*^er^*r^,r^,P^*grwgegfgeg *«.. *«,• eg" 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY jfMMft 

Send a postal and 1  will call for 

the good* and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
I* «9- 1">. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  GLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street.  Stoneham. 

TW WILL IE KTTEIt SATISFIED 
with your watch if you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time hy OEO. A. BARRON, 3 
* Inter St„ Room 22, Boston. 

&<&£ 
Tola ■liasture U oo rrsry boi of ibe rnuim 
Laxative Bronw-Quininc Tablets 

saw reeae-ly that mw ■ eedet la e— Saw 

Are You Sick? 
Do yon suffer from Kidney, liver. 

Bladder or Blood Disease or uuy L D. 

ary trouble. Dyspepsia, Rheumatum, 
Canstipation, or If s wonuui any of 
the sickDeesea pecuberto your sex ? If 
so, send your a rid rasa to In-. David 
Kennedy Corporation, Rwidout, N.Y., 
and they will send you absolutely free 
a trial bottle of 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 
tea grsataat apnelsc known to irtedtoal swaBbst) 
Ba* OM care of thee* dlaoneae or any urtc actd 
trouble- It has Swan uaed by pujBi<-.aoa Is 
hospitals aad saaJtaHaaas for nearly thirty 
ran with unfallina sue Bias. Its a»le la at 
UrsT" lo-day It lao be found at aay drug- Blare, 

ptfawa 

Selectmen r Meeting. 

190J. 

im.r.r 
t, and 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in the New 30 Cent 
Sixc and the regular fti.oo site bottles. 

New Upright 

PIANOS 
$15 down and #6 per month. Th>fe are 
not Ivers ft Pond, of course, but the bo*. 
possublc value in a new piano for * ; , 
and appeal strongly to ec-onorntcal bu.-- 
are. We will exchange them stany UBM 

at a liberal valuation for our beautiful 
sew Ivers & Pond uprights. It will pav 
you to write us if you cannot call. Our 
hat of bargains in used piinue mailed 
free. 

Ivers & Pond p& 
__U4 sad U6 Boylston SU Boston. 

Pariah of the Epiphany. 

no 
Co. 

April, 14, 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. 
Present ; Messrs. Carter, Cliallis, Fitz- 

gerald and Jones. Mr. Jones was elected 
chairman, pro tern. 

Records ol last meeting read and ap- 
proved. 

Town Counsel, Supt. of Streets and 
Town Engineer were present In relation 
10 various maiUrs under their charge. 

A letter was received from C. M. Rust, 
and he was present in relation to him 
street drainage. 

Representatives of the Water and Sewer 
Boards were present in conference regard- 
ing digging of trenches. 

T. L. Ferguson was present in relation 
to drainage ol surlace water in vicinity ol 
.-.ymmes' corner. 

Charles F. A. Currier reported that the 
committee on additional school accommo- 
dations would be ready to report about 
April 25. 

Charles W. Bradstreet tendered his 
resignation to the Board as chairman and 
member. . 

Chief of Police reported on applications 
of John Maguire and Bernard Ross lor 
license to collect junk. License was 
granted to John Maguire. 

Louis Whitsman, of 7 Steves court, 
M lilni. and B. Benjamin, of ift; Main 
street, Woliurn, applied for license to 
collect junk. Referred to Chief of Police 
to investigate and report. 

Chief of Police reported a list of streets 
where signboards are missing. Laid on 
table. 

Bill was received from the estate of 
Sarah A. Bacon lor w*ter from ( hurch 
street overflowing her land. Referred to 
W. M. Maaon. 

Application was received from Edward 
F. Maguire for auctioneer's license. Vo- 
ted, that license be granted 00 payment 
of tec to I own Treasurer. 

A letter was received from Miss Alice 
F SyasBtBl in relation to furnishing ice 
lor the drinking fountain at Symmes' 
corner. Clerk was directed to get bids 
sot furnishing ice (or fountains. 

A letter was received from (ieorge S. 
Liuleheld in relation to the claims of 
Messrs. Blank and Perry for widening of 
Highland avenue. Voted, that Mr. Lit- 
lie tit Id and Town Counsel be present at 
meeting of the Board next Monday even- 
ing at 8. 

A letter was received from R. M. Arm- 
strong in relation to Stone avenue Vo- 
ted, tnat Engineer see if conditions can 
be modified. 

Matter of cor-creting sidewalk on Eaton 
avenue was referred to Mr. Carter to in- 
vestigate and report. 

Mr Challis reported regarding charges 
lor telephone service. 

Indemnity bond of faooo of Thomas 
(Juigley & Son, sicned by Patrick Dowd 
and Henry J. Carroll, as sureties, was ac- 
cepted. 

Received from Town Engineer copy of 
specifications for the building of streets 
to be presented to the town lor accept- 
ance. 

Voted, to elect a chairman for the Board 
ol Selectmen to till the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Bradstreet. Mr. 
Jones received three votes and was de- 
clared elected. 

Petition was received from George W. 
Fitch and others to lay out Oxford street 
as a townway.    Laid on table. 

Voted, that Supt. ol Streets, Inspector 
of Wires and Town Engineer make writ- 
ten report to the Selectmen lot the month 
ol March and each month hereafter. 

Isaued warrant No. aq for $26}% 37 and 
warrant No. 30 for $964.30. 

Adjourned at II.CJ p. m. 
A. WM. ROONEY, Clerk. 

turned into a living mart of books, would 
m be a task of some labor. I was shown 

It is situated on a good large I over the great and attractive palace of 
piece ol land, elevated, sunny and quiet, books and school art, five stories high. 

The report made at the meeting that • upper and lower basement, contain -- 
the schools at the northern end of the "f" 
town were overcrowded and out of order 
was used as an argument whv a new 
$150,000 High school building is needed, 
as in that case the present building could 
be used to take care of scholars coming 
from the outskirts of the town. Is this a 

, proper argument ? It does not seem so 
I to one not living In the center of Wm 

Chester. Why should not the school 
buildings at present existing in the over- 
crowded school districts be enlarged and 
in proved instead of building a new ex- 
pensive building in the center for the 
High school which already has a good 
plant which can be easily enlarged ? Anv 
new school buildings away from the center 
would not have to be as expensive struc- 
tures as the town would want to build on 
the Howe lot as they would not be so 
conspicuous to the public eve, yet they 
would, so far as buildings go, furnirh as 
much education as more expensive 
structures. 

Alter conniTting past town reports and 
the reports of the citizens' meeting held 
last week, it would seem to be the wisest 
economy to enlarge the present High 
school building and also rebuild the 
Chapin school or build a new building in 
its place. The latter could be built of 
wood, the former would have to be con- 
structed of brick or stone. This would 
well serve the purposes of education for 
several rears. Conditions may change 
within that time and then a new re-adjust- 
ment could be made 

In regard to the Howe lot, enough is 
known about Mrs. Howe's will to signily 
that she did not give hei old homestead 
to the town for a school lot. She did ex- 
press a desire that a library building 
should be erected on the lot. She made 
a money bequest to the library depart- 
ment, snowing her interest in that branch 
of educational work. The town voted 
unanimously when the bequest was re- 
ceived to accept "the devise" and to set 
aside all income from the real eatate.pavmg 
the same to the Town Treasurer, " to be 
held and invested for the purpose named 
in said devise, a statement of which shall 
he rendered annually to the town by the 
Treasurer." Thia property pays an in- 
come of about $500 per year which is 
five per cent, on $10,000. At the town's 
valuation of the property, per last town 
report, ($i3,oao) it is now paying about 
tour per cent, miome to the town. 

The amount ol the Howe real estate 
fund is not stated in the town report but 
it is about $5000. Could this fund be 
properly appropriated toward build- 
ing a school house, even if it can be 
done legally i Would it be proper also 
to use the Howe property as to prevent its 
being a money producing property to 
carry out " the purposes named in said 
devise" ?      I hese    things    should     l>e 
thought out carefully before   the  income 
producing   Howe  estate  is    confiscated 
let school purposes,  even   if   it  can  be 
done legally. 

One other   thought.    Should  not  our 
children lie taught lessons   in   municipal 
economy right at home ?    I sit not well for 
the town to say occasionally "we cannot 
afford it" ?   Is there not some false pride 
mixed up in the desire to better our school 
accommodations ?    It cannot he claimed 
that a better education can be obtained in 
a $150,000 brick building than in a $25,000 
building made cf wood.    The best result 
of an education is the knowledge obtained 
how best to conduct  ourselves  here  on 
earth.     " He   is   learned    enough    who 
knows how to live " says an  old   writer. 
Should  not   the  town  set   an    example 

electrical appliances to run the plan . 
samples of published works. Ground 
floor with ingenuity, comfort and conven- 
ience, arranged for business, with rooms 
and opening on either side for clerks, 
salesmen, waiting employees, cashier, pur 
chasing visitors aod callers Spread with 
tables, desks, sofas and counters, where 
all who call can be comfortable, social; 
and at ease. Stories above, srith eoo*- 
nectlons, fitted up for offices of inter- 
course and business, elevators and all 
modern facilities, sanitary and toilet con* 
struction unique. An air of activity and 
enterprise pervades all about. 

The finished walls arc rkb with artistic 
skill and elaborate taste. All the furni- 
ture is ol the best material and most at- 
tractive style and shades. To look through 
the spacious aisles and open side parlors 
is most pleasing. There scores gather, 
committees, teachers and pupils, to look 
over, purchase and transact business. 
Precision and order always reigns; polite 
ness rules In every department. , 
From ground to attic this castellated book 

hive overlooks Boston common where 
sentinel trees wave their verdant foliage 
In yearly tribute to natures laws, and 
winding paths invite Ihe traveler to seats 
of repose. Still beyond, the Public Gar- 
den, where hilarious birds chant sweet' 
music, and blooming flowers perfume the 
air, art and beauty mingle in harmony of 
grace and charm, while shrubs and trees 
shade the lawns. 

The great head of the house has his 
office above the throng below, connected 
by electric currents thoroughout the 
house, giving advice and opinion as the 
interests of customers demand. I am 
aurt nowhere in America, and probably 
in the world, can such a comprehensive 
variety of school essentials be found. Mr. 
Parkhurst, of our town, is one of the firm, 
and can be found in his office, to be con- 
sulted in all the details and generalities 
of school book trade. 

In a later article I shall consider how 
much Edwin Ginn has done for Winches- 
ter, how much he has added to its beauty 
and development, how much his aesthetic 
taste has opened a fountain of delightful 
culture and landscape charm through his 
extensive estate. 

I called into the selectmen's room last 
week and found one member of the board, 
Mr. Carter, present and active, looking 
over the n.inutes of town business. He 
evidently intends in look after the details, 
root and branch ; to know it entirely. 

I also found Arthur Whitney present, 
full of good sense, something more than 
a poll tax payer pining to run the town in 
debt $125,000 more before absolutely 
needed. 

Henry F. Johnson was not present with 
his keen lance to open '* Pandora's Box " 
and let out the sins of the world upon the 
heads of town officers. Henry is bright 
and smart in advance and retreat, but he 
has forgotten the divine injunction," Know 
Thyself." 

Engineer Fletcher seems to be a busy 
man, with much more judgment than 
some of the past engineers that have 
flickered around town. 

What a terrible mistake the selectmen 
made two years ago in tunning the sur- 
face water in underground pipes from 
Prince avenue to the river, near the watch 
hand factory, filling up the atream and 
soon resulting in a damage suit. 

If Congress can pass an   appropriation 
bill of 138 millions  in fifiv minutes,  how 
long ought the voters of Winchester be In 
passing its small spring budgets? 

What would   the spirit  of Mrs. Nancy 

occasionally of a little   "low   living  and ( S>fmm
1f

t  "°*f aHPear '!n
e 'J ■>  ahou" 

■1 u ■  «..—.;-.«   II  :..   «"r*me back and see her will set at nought high thinking" t It is a question, if 
the interests of a wise economy, we would 
not attract better people to town by being 
less proud in regard to the exterior ap- 
pearance of a new High school building 
and put the present building in first class 
condition, rather than to create a large 
addition to our debt and yet not furnish 
a better education to our children. The 
fear of a great debt is sometimes the be- 
ginning ol a little wisdom. 

The above thoughts are simply my 
own and arc only entitled to consider- 
ation as they appeal to others as they do 
to me. We arc all seeking for the best 
result and the more ways pointed out to 
rBBCfl that point, the better. Thought in 
the matter is by no means exhausted and 
it would be well for others to express 
their best idea regarding a new High 
school building. The financial side of 
the question lias hardly been touched 
upon as yet except to explain how we 
can borrow more money by the aid of 
legislative action. 

AKIHUK E. WHITNEV. 

April 16, 1903. 

Y. : . C. A. Notes. 
Choir rehearsal thia evening at 7. I .  — 
Sunday being the third Sunday in the! Tonight the Camp Durrell boys go to 

month there will be the service of Holy ; Somerville 10 attend the annual reunion. 
Communion at 9.45 a. m. I** expected that about twenty   will  at 

Sunday evening the service will be   the   l*°*J' 
special rfastertide service used at   Grace   , The gymnastic exhibition was a success- 
Church, New York I ful affair.    An account of it   is given   in 

The usual 5 o clock service on Wed nee- . **$**' ««UBIB. 
jav The men sand boys  meetings on Sun 

The Choir Guild   will   meet   Thursdav ; day wiU be held at the usual hours.  Ralph 
evening at the Rector's at 7.30 p. m 

April  2*lh   has   been reserved   for    a 
special parish meeting to  consider  plans 
for the new church. 

The annual convention of the   Diocese 
will be held 00 Wednesdav. April 30; the 
delegates from this parish are Messrs.  t. 
W   Bradstreet, E. B   Page and Hales W 
Suter. 

Abercrombie. of Harvard University, will 
speak 10 the boys. 

The camp printed matter is now out. 
Get copies foi youiself and some other 
fellow. Begin now to plan to attend. 
Camp opens June 30 

Gymnasium classes close April 29. 
The general secretary has several 

tickets to dispose of to a lecture by Dr. 
Henry S. Pritchett, president of M. I. I'., 
to be given be lore ihe Town lmprove- 
ssent Association of Stoneham, on next 
Monday sight.    Young men who wish to 

To Cure a Cold IU One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the moflfv If it lads 
to cure.    E  W   Grove's sieuature   is  on   attend this lecture   inquire   at  the office j business meeting, games and comic   roc? 

Calumet Club Notes. 

There will be whist at the clnb house 
oa tomorrow evening—Patriots* Day. 

Messrs Barnard and Philhrick are 
leading the pool tournament Louis 
Goddu is also coming 10 the front. 

The Dignitaries defeated the Bucks 
two out of three games la their match 
ast week. H H. Nicker son made the 
highest single string— 98. and O. C. San- 
horn made the highest total—363. The 
•core: 

*•"'-'■ ML 
o.c. 

H   1 

•a 
Tl 

73 
73 

J.1! 

m 
M    as 
a*    ssf 
T3      llfl 

Bsejfj 
lUlxli.-'l' 

Uttlaa«M, A H 
HawSall, W. C. 
CVray, J   B. 
laituAvid.a.a. 
Fbllbritk. F. W. 

Totals CB      SM       «B     BM 
The la's defeated the Farmers two 

out of three games Monday evening 
Greeley of the Farmers rolled an excep- 
tionally good game, being high on both 
single and total.    The score : 

TEAM  5 TH a 
Team €, 

Cal.1a.ll, J. A   <ra*4> 7» 
I>>was, J. S. 71 
OoMu. L. H TS 
eoada.aao. n 
Tavlor,  S   H. 74 

Total* SSt 
UaMleaa W 

Totals STS 
Teams. 

OocMlwIn, W. H (eaa*>.       SS O TS SM 
Uraelay, U, K. S7 SI Bl BB 
Wack-.H.  A. K » SB 1S7 
Hlt*|>herdjH. I. 76 SI 73 BB 
Enapp. N.A. Tl T> Tt *U 

a Touts eat    set    aay   im 
MYSTIC VALLEY   LEAGUE. 

Howard   Ted  of  Medford   this   week 
broke the record for  high  single  string, 
he getting 115, just one  pin   better  than 
F W   Philbricka string. 

On the alleys of the Calumet Club 
Towanda took the first two games from 
the home team Wednesday night. The 
third game was a tie, Calumet winning on 
the roll off by 22 pins. The score : 

TOWANDA. 
flirlna- String String 
1»S   Total 

373     ate   11a* 

Sft M 
Lord SO Tt 
Cahoop ■ !7 
a>wy«r HB Tt 
Bol-atne at a* 

Total*. 4W 
CAM'MET. 

43S 

Llltlenvld. A. 8.                    SB at 
lli.l^f.l-.'i! ■ tt 
Phil brie k TT ST 
(•• i,.|i..n 
Purrtucton 

Itl 
H tt 

T4 

Totals m 41! 

• here 
WHEN    IN     NEED 

of an appetizer— 'tis well to  know 
best to supply your wants 

You'll find everything in fine condi 
ments and table delicacies at Holbrook's. 

There's a great variety to select from— 
choicest imported sauces, oh-.ee, olive oil, 

pickles in glass, potted meats, preserves, 
jellies, jams and a full line of fancy 
groceries, meats and vegetables Prices 

are low for quality     Call and see 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

OFFICE OF BOARD  OF SELECTMEN. 
WIN. iii»tK«. April IB, IBB. 

Kotles U hereby gt*e» unrier Chapter rStof the 
I'nblir tttalut** tlml II 
for    " 

j oi Youuf BSBeswBea 
for a iKuftgiM* ami Ai>tlir>»ry. Uq.mr  IJrenw 
ol theSiith  (lav  *l   White'*   Bl.-k,   IS*    Main 
----    -     In •<•.. n-.m. .it tl,i   »-.»    Hru.r ■treat, Iu •- 
of •aid bulMlnir: 

or the lint floor aad 1 

A. WB. BOOXEV. Clark 

OFFICE OF BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 
Wisi HiaTXB, April IS, tS02. 

Notice I- hereby given under Chapter 100tt the 
Public Stalutaa that A. B. Urotcr ha* applle-1 
for a l»rnKif.-i ■ mid Apotbeeary'a Llqaor Llceiie- 
of the SUili t'litPW at corner of Main land 
Plea»ant .treet* Sr*t flcw>r and cellar of aald 
balMlng. 

A. WM. KOONKY, Clark 

when she gave her homestead lor a to 
house and library instead of a school 
house In tht great day of accounts who 
could stand by her side and say, we dis- 
obeyed your Will ami set at nought your 
request. 

Uuy the D. N. Skillingt estate, Wash- 
ington and Pleasant streets, for a high 
schoolhouse then have a "spot of and joy 
beauty   forever." 

Many citizens are sorry that Mr. 
Abijah Thompson has sold his fine home 
stead, if it shall result in his leaving town 
altogether. An old cititen deeply inter- 
ested in the growth and good name of 
ihe town, his absence will be a public 
loss. 

Will some one look up the records and 
tell us how much has been spent upon 
the Wyman school house for repairs and 
sanitary changes since it was built. 

If kisses cost icooo each, how much 
money would it take lo pay the bills that 
are run up each dark night at the corner 
of Swanton and Washington streets > 

ElUTOH OP THE STAE: 
The next thing in order on Manchester 

Field is to plough it up and sew grass 
seed or otherwise we shall have the stereo- 
type leport of our local park board next 
year giving that as a reason why we 
must wait another year. Our local park 
commissioners are very g'HMl people but 
they don't seem to accomplish much with 
the Metropolitan board. We pay out 
twenty live hundred dollars a year how- 
ever for the privilege ol waiting. 

The new high school house will not 
come easily, and the special committee 
must prepare for a big nght at town meet- 
inn: These big matters are almost never 
endorsed at the first meeting, and usually 
they have to come up at several before 
money is voted. 

The dust raised by the electrics not 
only hurts the equipment of the cars but 
decreases riding and yet the railroad 
managers are not willing to pay anything 
towards watering the streets. Some day 
they will see the point 

If anybody asks you what is bothering 
this town meal, answer surface water 
drainage and it anil be the iruih. Some 

itizens are reasonable and lair about it 
and others just the opposite, but one thing 
s certain, it all cannot be taken care of in 
one year and some parts of the town will 
have to wait awhile. 

The only way the vacancy caused by 
tne resignation of Selectman bradstreet 
«an I* rilled is by a special election, 
which the board can call. The objection 
to a special election is that a very small 
vote would be cast, unless the fear of the 
election of some especially objectionable 
candidate should stir the voters up. Un- 
less there is a general demand for an 
election the board very likely will not 
call one. 

The Selectmen have braced up the 
Baton street bridge with a piece ol wood 
while the special committee is solving 
and settling the question of a new bridge 
with the County and Metropolitan Park. 
Don't let the piece of wood rot away 
through delay, gentlemen. 

W. H. ■. Hotet. 

The class of 1903 will bold its monthly 
class meeting at the home of James New- 
mao, 19 Central street, this evening at 
halt past seven. 

The base ball team will play "The 
Orients," of Melroae, tomorrow afternoon 
00 the Cabot street field. The game is 
called at half past three. 

A class meeting was held by the  class 
of 1904 at the residence of Almna   Dick- 
son last Monday   evening   at  quarter  of 

ight.     After   the   adjournment   of   the 

'Tit Easy To Feel Good. 
Countless thousands have found a bless- 

ing to the body in Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, which positively cure constipation. 
sick headache, dizziness, jaundice, mal- 
aria, fever and ague and all liver and 
stomach troubles. Purely vegetable; 
never gripe or weaken. Only 25c at 
Grover's drug store. 

WadUeigh School Base Ball. 
Team No. 2  of   the   Wadleigh  school 

beat team No. 1 Monday afternooo in an 
interesting game of base ball by a scare 
of 15 to 13.    The players were a s follows 1 

No. a 
 lb.     Dan 
 B).    Barka 
 3k _    Blckardaou 
, If   Cowioa 
 rf....     Praaoh 
 »  T.K.Ilay 
 *f.,        Hut 
 P-      E-K.lle, 
 «., nmiikeraika 

John Shaughneasy of Loring avenue Is 
sick with pneumonia. 

Team 
Doom.  
MeAII  
fay.     
H»rk«lale, 
Boyle,    
Kenney. .... 
II.  Kelley,   . 
V.wrll.    ... 
Bareb. 

The Ifaiarene Lectures. 

•The 

In 

each box.   tee. for free tickets I utions followed tor the rest of the evening 

A course of great orations, on 
Reasonableness of Christianity, 
the place of Chris* in History^ is 
be given in Winchester beginningu_ 
the evening of May ath by Rev. John B. 
Koehne, D. D , L. L D. By common 
consent Ihe moat powerful series of 
lectures on the American platform. 

An informal meeting of representatives 
of the various churches was held last 
Tu^sdav evening toconsider the matter of 
Dr. Koehnes coming and to take 
necessary steps in arranging therefor. 
Alfred S. Hall, Lsq., «•• chosen 
ihairman and Mr. Frank E. Rowe 
secretary. A general" Committee of Ar- 
rangements" representing various re- 
ligious bodies in town was chosen to 
determine place, entertainment, finance, 
and all necessary details respecting the 
lectures. This committee, which will 
meet next Tuesday evening at the Cong- 
regational vestry, consists of the following 

fenttemen given in alphabetical order: 
)r. Albert F. BlaisdelL Mr. Charles W. 

Bradstreet, Mr Herbert W. Dutch. Mr. 
Alfred S. Hall, Mr. Henry L Lingham, 
Mr John N Maaon. Mr Wilhan T. afc- 
Conaghey, Dr. Geo. M. P. Mead, Mr 
Lewis Parkhurst. Mr. Daniel H. Ritcey, 
Mr. Franklin Rolfe, Mr. Charles E. Swett 

The themes of the lectures are at 
follows: 1 The preparation for Christ- 
ianity through the Gentile Religions, a 
The preparation through Judaism. 3 The 
Apostolic Age. 4 The Reformation. 5 
A reply to Modern Skepticism. 6 The 
New Aristocracy; or The Rise of the 
Com moo People. 

There will probably be 00 admission fee 
to these lectures, but a silver offering night 
ly lor value received. The place will be 
a nnoun ced next week. Tell your thought- 
ful friends of the lectures and reserve the 
evenings from May 4 to 9 inclusive 

Good for Rheumatism. 
last fall I was taken with a very severe 

attack of muscular rheumatism which 
caused me great pain and annoyance. 
After trying several prescriptions and 
rheumatic cures, I derided to use Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, which I had seen 
advertised in the South Jerseyman. After 
two applications ol thit remedy I was 
much better, and after using one bottle. 
was completely cured.—SALLIP. HAKKIS, 
Salem,N .J. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

Oat for Cooking 

The Arlington Gas Light Company is 
so well pleased with the reception gas for 
cooking purposes met with last year, that 
it proposes this season to instal new 
mains to an even greater extent than was 
done laal year. Of course 0 . the many 
streets in which the pipes are already laid 
there will be no need of this. On first 
page will be found a notice from the 
company of its intentions. The recep- 
tion that gas for fuel met with last year, 
was beyond the expectations of the 
managers, and fully demonstrated the 
economies of this fuel and also its great 
convenience in the cooking of all kinds of 
food The gas stoves which they instal 
are far beyond the dream of the best 
cooks of a few years ago. Everything 
that can be prepared on a range, can be 
done just as well on these stoves and at a 
far less cost, and Ihe many who are using 
them will freely give testimony to this 
effect. If the gas is not on your street 
notify the company. The stoves can be 
seen at Sanderson's store, where prices 
may be obtained. 

A Raging, Roaring Flood 
Washed   down   a telegraph   line  which 
Chaa. C. Ellis, of Lisbon,   la., had to re- 
Kair. " Standing waist deep in icy water," 

e writes, "gave me a terrible cold and 
cough. It grew worse daily. Finally the 
best doctors in Oakland, Neb , Sioux City 
and Omaha said I had Consumption and 
could not live. Then I began using Dr. 
King's New Discovery and was wholly 
cured by six bottles. ' Positively guar- 
anteed lor coughs, colds and all Throat 
and Lung troubles by Grover. Price 50c 
and $1.00. 

Comments. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

The report is again current that the 
Metropolitan Park Commissioners are 
going to take the Whitney mill privilege 
south of Pleasant street bridge. Inas- 
much as the buyer and seller are more 
than a mile apart in conditions, figures 
etc., and as we have heard the report 
several times during the last four years, 
we "shall believe it when we see it, and 
not before.** 

One of the selectman says he don't be- 
lieve in widening Main street at the mill 
pond because there are other things 
where money is more needed, although 
there is a special appropriation for this 
widening which the selectmen can not use 
for others things. This sounds well but 
when we see that the Selectmen have 
awarded the contract for grading Eaton 
street lot, it would seem to the outsider 
that public convenience and necessity for 
widening Main street obtained five 
hundred times more that the Eaton street 
job. The Selectmen voted toask Messrs. 
Blank's and Perry's counsel for their 
claims incident to widening Highland 
avenue. What a bad break! Almost as 
bad as when the chairman of last year's 
Selectmen told the town in town meeting 
that Mr. Folsom's land damages would 
be large it the narrowing which the 
Selectmen suggested was not carried out 
The first  two damages have been settled 

ANNUAL  MAY  DAY  FESTIVALS 
FRIDAY,    M.W    0, 

Coder Auspices of the 

AFTERNOOK 
.. TOWN   HALL 

MAY   PARTY, FROM S TO S. 
——-~ P*OO*AMMI • 

GRAND MARCH By Town', CMVJren 
TRIUMPHAL  ENTRANCE OF KINO AND QUEEN. 

Procession of Courtiers, etc.     Homirr paid to the Royal HichoesMS. 
(•I FLOWER  DANCE,      |  r,,.    _-.  Ci., „„,, 
(b) MAY  POLE DANCE,} E«hl Gi,U ■■ Elt*, Boy* 
MINUET. ll, Slitm Yoas« Ladles 
GENERAL DANCING. 
REFRESHMKN 1^. 
GENERAL  DANCING. 

TicteU (or sale by children, or can be  obtained  ol   Mrs.   C.   E.   L.  Wlnfale. 
Sheffield Road, or Mrs. H   E   Wellincton. 17 Chestnut street. 

RESERVED SEATS,      -      T5 and BO CENT8. 
Children's Tickets, laclndlat Refreshments, SO Cents 

TICKETS MAY ALSO ■■ OBTAINtO AT THf DOOR. 

No soecial invitations will be issued this year as it  ii  impossible  to  reach   all 
the children. 

BTV^IKTIM-Ca-   MAT  X»AX*.T~r, 
TOWN  HALL, 

OANCINO FROM B.SO P. M. TO  I A. M. 
  I**""""" t ».n bj lb. y..ni,g Udtaa 1. tfc. sftarBoo. wtlt b. rip..l.< I. lb. ..Mint.  

STJBSCmiPTIOIl*,   SI.OO.    Tirbrt.   m.j M oMai.nl of Xr. R..b.rl Sassn •. Mr. 
"»'i **b.r«™    OAIXCKT   SKATS.   50 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

"FERTI-FLORA" 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

If not, try It once and see the results. 
25 CINTS A BOTTLE  FOR SALS AT 

ADAMS' GASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 2 I 7-4. 

and probably the entry in court ol 'Judg- 
ment satisfied " have been made. There 
Is nothing due these parties and there- 
fore no compromise to be made. 

I see that the Hoard ordered the num 
bering of certain private streets, contrary 
to trie opinion of Town Counsel. This 
was common sense. 

And so the Engineer can change grade 
of a part of Washington street. Well! 
Well: Welll The Selectmen had better 
go contrary to Town Counsel's opinion 
in this case and have petition, notice and 
hearing on this matter. Of course the 
Selectmen can to do it, and have the 
Supt. of Streets or Town Engineer sign 
it. Then they can be sure that the peti- 
tioner is at the hearing and all will go 
through smoothly. 

The Selectmen have finally gotten   the 
t'ury ballots into the jury boa but the boa 

.as not been emptied of last year's ballots, 
neither are the ballots fixed according to 
law. 

The wedding week before last was a 
grand society affair, and the pleasant 
part of it is that the people can afford 
and the bills will all be paid. The bad 
feature of some of our society events b 
that the people can't afford it and do not 
pay their bills. 

Mrs. Luce's concert  last  wee*   was  a 
Sood one and most of the numbers on 
it program were bits of fine arL I can 

not demonstrate the mathematical calcu- 
lation* aa well as town figures, but I can 
estimate the beneht at such a concert 
to be twenty-three times greater than a 
country church prayer meeting. 

H. F. j 

SUNDAY  SJBSVICK8 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, (colored) 
Waterfietd Hall, (over postofnee). Kev. 
I). H. Mitchell, pastor. Sunday at 10.30 
a. m. preaching by the pastor. 1 jo p 
m, preaching by Kev. J. L. Marable of 
Havcrhill, wno will serve communion to 
the church. Regular communion day. 
Preaching in the evening by the pastor. 
All are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHUBCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     no 
Church street. 

April 18, Friday, Entertainment by 
the MOM Ten in Metcalf Hall.. 

April 20, Sunday, 10.30, Morning Ser- 
vice. Pastor's subject, ■ Humanity." 11 
m., Sunday School.    A Bird Service.     7 
Lm , Evening Service, Y. P. R. U. 

ader, Miss Sophia Wilson. Music in 
charge of Mrs. Lochman. Mrs. Ellen E. 
Metcalf will speak on " Theological 
Growth." 

April 14, Thursday, 1.30 p. m., Meeting 
of the Ladies" Friendly Society. At 3 
o'clock Mr. Lawrance will read from Col- 
eridge'poems. 3 p. m., Meeting of the 
Mott Ten. 

April is, Friday, 4 p m., Meeting of the 
E. E. Hale Ten 

HIGHLAND BKTHANV CHAPP.L.—Sun- 
day School at 1 o'clock. Junior Endeavor 
at 4. Leader, Leah Mclntosh. Sunday 
Evening Preaching service at 7 o'clock 
Leader Rev. tjutterson. Tuesday night 
prayer meeting at 7.45. Friday afternoon 
prayer meeting at 3.30 at the home of 
Mrs. George Richardson. 

Christian Endeavor Friday evening at 
7.30. Leaders Chester Mills and Douglas 
Armstrong. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
loo street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship. Music by mixed quartet. Pastor 
will tpeak on " Christ s Royal Law." 
11 m. Bible school. 6 p. m. B. Y. P. U., 
led by Forbes Smith. 7 p. m. evening 
worship. Music by a soloist. Large 
chorus will lead the hymns. Pastor will 
talk on " A Wedge of Gold, or Hidden 
Sins." 

Seats free at all services. You wil I 
receive a cordial welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Probation after death. 

Sunday iKhool at 11.45 ■* :" Wednes 
day evening meeting at 7.45. All ar. 
welcome. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANV—Rector, 
the Rev. John W. Suter. Third Sunday 
after Easter. 9-4,5 a. m.. Holy Commun- 
ion. Morning prayer and sermon at 10.30 
a. m , At 1 J m . Sunday School. 12 50 
Children's Service. Special Eastertide 
Service at 7 p. m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayers. 10.30 a.m., worship with ser 
mon by the Kev Mr Wright. A full 
chorus will sing, 1a m., Sunday school. 
Lesson study, " Peter and Cornelius." 
Acts 10 : 34 44. 4 p. m.. Junior League 
Meeting. Subject, "A Helpful Lad." 6 
John 513. 6 p.m., Epworth League, con- 
ducted by the M issionary Committee. Sub> 
ject, ".Missionary Activity." Read Matt., 
chap. 4. 7 p. m, Special service of 
song and prayer, with address. The Male 
Quartette will sing. 

Tuesday, 4 p. m.. Class Meeting lor 
children led by Mrs. Mason 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., prayer meeting. 
Subject, "What character in the Old 
Testament most attracts you?" 

Friday, 7 45 P m Class Meeting led 
by D. H. Kucey. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Reai 
dence, 130 Main SL Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme " The Household Rela 
tionship. " n m., Sunday School. Les- 
son, ■ Peter and Cornelius." Acts 10 : 34- 
44. 5.45 p. m., Y. P. S. C E. Topic, 
" How can I know that I am saved? ' 
John 8: 32 ; 1 John 3:14; Rom. S : 1-16 . 

1 John 4: 7. Leader, Mr. Leonard 
Waters. All young people irviled. 7, Eve- 
ning service with preaching by the pastor. 
Theme, "Joseph  The Dreamer." 

Wednesday 4.00 p. m. Second written 
examination of the Minister's Class upon 
the last ten lessons studied. 7 45 p. m. 
Mid-week meeting for all. Topic, " The 
Duty of Tolerance*' Rom. 14: 1 23; Luke 
•J 49> 5° ■ Act* lS: ,2 3' ' r*IL Ml : ll0* 

Thursday 7 9p. m. Children's Eater- 
uinmeni of the Minister's Class arranged 
31 Mr. Alpheus Bowers in the vestry. 

baradea, tableaux, music, rcciutions, etc 
Admission 10 cents. Candy will be on 
aalc. 

Friday 7.45 p. m. The Church Commit- 
tee will meet at the parsonage any who 
may des're to unite with the Church either 
by letter or confession. 

ASSESSORS' NOTICE. 
The inhabitants of the Town of 

Winchester are hereby notified to 
bring in to the subscribers, Asses- 
sors of ^aid Winchester, on or be- 
fore the first day of June, true lists 
of their Polls and of all their Es- 
tates, both real and personal ( not 
xempt from taxation ), of which 

they were possessed on the first 
day of May, 1902. 

Persons holding Estates in trust, 
whether for minors or otherwise, 
are particularly requested to fur- 
nish the Assessors with statements 
in relation to such Estates. Where 
Estates of persons deceased have 
been divided during the past year 
or have changed hands from other 
causes, the Executors, Administra- 
tors, or other persons interested, 
are respectfully requested to give 
notice of such changes at the office 

AN ACT RELATING TO THE AS- 
SESSMENT OF TAXES UPON 
MORTGAGED REAL ESTATE, 
Chapter r?j of the A,/i nf the year 

tSS; 

SEC. 1. Any mortgagor or mortagee of 
real estate may bring into the assessors 
of the lown or city where such real estate 
lies, within such time as shall be be speci- 
fied for bringing in the lists as provided in 
Section 38, Chap n, Public Statutes, a 
statement under oath of the amount due, 
on each separate lot or parcel of such real 
estate, and the name and residence of 
every holder of an interest therein as 
mortgagee or mortgagor. When such 
property is situated in two or more places 
or when a recorded mortgage includes for 
one sum two or more estates or parts of 
an estate, an estimate of the amount of 
the mortgagee's interest in such estate or 
part of an estate shall be given in such 
statement. The assessors shall from 
such statement or otherwise, ascertain 
the proportionate parts of such estates 
that are the interest of mortagees or 
mortgagors respectively, and shall assess 
the same. 

Whenever, in any case of mortgaged 
real estate, a statement is not brought in 
ashereinprnvided.no tax for the then 
current year on such real estate shall be 
invalidated lor the reason that a mort- 
gagee's interest therein has not been as- 
sessed in him. 

SEC. 1. The provisions of the preced- 
ing section shall be included in the notice 
to lie given hy the assessors under the 
provisions ol S c ion 38, Chap, n. Pub 
•ic Statute*. 

Any person neglecting to fur- 
nish the Assessors with a list of all 
their personal property within the 
time specified will be doomed at a 
legal meeting of the Hoard of As 
sessors, agreeable to the laws of 
the Commonwealth, which meet- 
ing will be held during the month 
of June. 

Schedules may   be   obtained   at 
the office of the Assessors. 

GEO   H   CARTER, 
GEO. W. PAYNE. 
JOHN T. COSGROVE, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, April 17, 1902 

ai8.it 

R. D. McFARLAND, 

...  A RCHITtCT ... 
2 A Boa con St., 

Tel. 101-S Wltesetttf.   MTM, -All 

Residence): 
I I Cottago A vs.. Winchester. 

ivircl ■ -.1 » Loek Boi «L Arlington 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON  AND CONTRACTOR, 

RMMMN, C«. Mrstt. St. M« g.* ft*. 

ARLINGTON, MASS. 

MICK   WMK,    PUSTEUMB,    CEMHT1M 
Ml  MISOMIMM. 

ItsMaf if s| kkMt arassii, sflsssM ft.- 

IWTIMATK8   KI   HVHIIKI. 
r.i.1,.1 anprrint.iMl.nr. on .11 

mhsisa. 
rors. 

DOCS 
MUST BE LICENSED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1902, 
Or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

CEO. H.  CARTER. 
Town Clerk. 

Office   Hours,    7  to   8 p.  m„ 
Tuesday. Thursday and Satur- 

day. 'I apn8 

mm i* EuriEi ir HOUSEKEEPERS 
IU |.f ••)■•>. .."ii t<> tin br*BM.ure >l doRMtaOr raras. 
Tb* u»"i -t tlml rarallaSal •'"I ia*-sm.|*rabl«> 
rleant*( a*Ml g-rmiridv 

8HIRT   WAISTS 
MADI   TO   ORDIR 

AT Til K 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE, 
IB3   MAIN   BTB.BBT. 

BY THE ABERJONA. 
Our business has increased to such an 

extent that we have moved into larger 

quarters, and wish lo announce to the 
public that we are now to be found at our 

new store next to the bridge oa Walaut 
street, where we are much better pre 

pared to   meet all demands for business. 
There Is nothing too large or too small 

in our line to  receive  prompt  attention. 

With thanks for past favors,  we   remain- 

Yours very truly, 

J. A. Lara way A Co. 
WALNUT   STREET. 

Telephone [ "'* °ffiff r        I 111 .- Residence. 

OEO. W. NICHOLS, 
WATCHMAKER, 

Winchester, Maes. 
 Second year in Winchester.-^— 

Town people with fine watches have 
come in and thanked me. and said: " You 

can use my name for reference." 
».: if 

HILL ft MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Having been connected with the late 

t'eorge H. Nichols for 10 years we are 
well equipped to do Concreting aad Ce- 
menting. 

Cement  Steps  and   Walks 
A   tpsclelty 

PRICES  REASONABLE. 

P. O. box AS       Stoneham, Mass 
mar/H Sat* 

Ummm n Wmmm 

A VALUABUB Medicine 

Try Chamberlain's Stomai tt & Liver 
Tablets, the best physic. For sale by 
Yoeaf ft Brown. drwggiaU. 

For Coughs and Colds in Children. 

" I have not the slightest hesitancy in 
recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer, 
Esq. a well know a watch maker, of 
Colombo. Ceylon. ■ It baa been some 
two years since the City Dispensary first 
called my attention to this valuabe medi- 
cine and I have repeatedly used it aad H 
has alwavs been beneficial. It has cured 
me qukiily of all cheat colds. It is 
especially effective for children aad 
seldom lakes more that, one bottle to 
cure them of noarsesess. 1 have per- 
suaded many to try thia valuable sageS- 
dae. aad they are all as well pleased as 
myself over the results." For sale by 
Young A Brown, druggists 

for Of ■V'l"fT ■'leai.laa,   all!   i[cfa-*n   iua«r   a 
■OasatlTri-T'- buititn »IK1 M-H-1 Ii" alugiUS nl-.ul 
*** work.   It's ia*saa»M. jtt ia>i.«rt*i.t. u.:-~g» 
wbl.li  rr.ful.1*.....*—...'   falKllt.     Noise   cn-aMa 
ao asix-b aueoaarurt a- aa-na. <-l>aii>a«.    Ii"»»aj 
*tt|. Math of IIM ■lU.-<jinf..M -11.1 kar* taw tvmmi 
»laai.lP>| stall Soaa. 
TWifriiuiiir i.o.j in B>b".»« Wad*mirk iistckaaja.. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO. 
4 Mwrrtm.c St..  »»•«'•« u»j«.rk.t it, 

..is. a- 

Cessoools »^ Privy Vaults 
Eapta. n taBUUM tt i* Burl 

tt Hum it WataBta. 

CONTRACTOR-si STONE MASON 
 Oaawrsi T-aaitakt aad .K-Sblbg  

fssuiaiu   Bsawa. BaaS. Ura«a..   Loaaa,   !*-a 
BsaTCeSlB Bias* fa* WaiL* aaal   Drt««*a-B 

IT Cshar aastatlssxaasawialii. 

g«.   WaB.XaUBSO.SaT, 

78 Cms Strut, WtoCBUtir 
Re.   ISS-S. atessi 

I   aU   -.ll,#r 
Ktual-Mi. 

tMCouniT. 

i vmrpnMmmio ba 
'ddWasawa baa 

rrobaaa.   b? 

ii.i<LaaKX,as. 
PBOBATB (XiUfctT. 

i.ili-li-ifs-Bl-l»«. neat «f kii. aa 
l»rtt>na lnur«al#d In iba aatala a 
J. OraaWy, lanv.I Wlneb^aUr in i 
esssssse 
Wborttaa. aeartain Instr' 

tba laal Will aa*l laatajurli 
(■"-ii pr—entid U> aatd '■.i.rt fai 
A..-114- t. l-blpyaa ami Km ma u. Uraasaf -I -ai.i 
WlnrbsMlar. who praj InalleMan. ir^rjimlar ■ 
ma- ■* •aawatl iu ibaan. (be firtuinaaa laareu. 
iiaiuad without truing a aural' «n (a-atr oSSelai 
bund. 

Vim are barabr riled to appear aaaarTebai* 
r-'utt lo ba beM at Caa.br.slc* In aald COWMT •»! 
.Wl.Mlaeei, OB Ibe lweeI--*eeon.l day »t April, 
A.l». ISSZ.at BSMoVloak In |b« rorrnW*,iofau» 
ftauac. If aay yua he**, wby tbe aaaur should tu,t 
i* tBaSSwl, 

And said eeiiuonen are hereby aaraeiad -.- 
.t«e boMsa Bwitce thereof, h- a~h4Bafc.ee   ibi. 
t-lleOoa   MteeiB   earn week   1 ar lavfa Sa >.. 
weeka la Ihe WlBchaster Hraa, a BBBHII 
MsblbBBed la WlBvbeeter, las leal f'-'^rflT to 
be use day, at leaat, before Bald Coart, saW by 
NsBlliBg, buel-Bald. or dell«arlari a eepy of shU 
•Mtaiioa to all haven pereoaa laSarasaad la the 
palate   eeven dajs at leaat before aald Co ait 

Wltawea.<;ii*i.LiLa.l. MMHIIHK, aa«B*re, Kim 
•tsntajiof aaldCuorl, thi. tret day of April, In 
Ike sear   one llwueaaM nine kindred |M two. 

H. H.POIaWM, Bsatnir. 
apt 4JI.lt _, 

CMiMWailtk t. MmKkwttttt 
Ulbl>UiaRX,   as. 

PBOBATB C'L'BT. 
To ike heart, at-law, neat of kia, Tedltora nad 

all '.liter pcra-.oa interested   in   taw eatate ol 
aUatnad   A.   Mfrumee,  late   of    Wlntlkaeter. in 
aald OaeaBlr, Jarasasa, in tee let*. 
WHCBatAS.  a petiUoskaabaen   preset.Sad   •■ 

aald Uewt to great a Utter of HrninsrtiSiiSW .,» 
■BltSSatBs a-ot already   administered   of   said   de- 

al   So   Sarah 8. Btaatoa of WlaaSweBe-f   la 
OWB.IT «f   atlddieaes,   vilhowt reejehnna- a 
j OB IMT bond 

Tcm are hereby cited to   apt sag   at   a   f"liibaH 

la glaia—ir, A. las* sMUnllo. Ch ••. 
*»]. .t lM.t, MaNaafcl Cows. 

«u»—.. L-sLsBxas i. *ijna«. "a,,,,, 
nrrt Jess, "t MJ4 Oo.rt, tai. fraatli Sat ar 
a»rU. I.   th. y*mt omm lfci..^.< alaaasaiaVvJ 



Thoouad* Hare Kidney Tnmbtc 

and Don't Know it. 

Mow To Wimd Out. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
■adhneni or set- 
tltof indicates an 

XJT* unheaiihy cootli- 
■r, \r "on of the kid- 

neys; If It ataina 
your linen It b 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
peas It or pain In 
the beck Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

•ften cspresssd. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the treat kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder end every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
lo hold water and scalding pain In passing 
M, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomea that unpleasant 
•eeeaatty of being compelled to go often 
during the dsy. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
fMHrail It stands the highest for Us won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should nave the 
best. Sold by druggists In50c. sndjl. slsea. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that lellai 
more about It, both sent] 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer fk 
Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generoua offer In this paper, 

NASAL CAUurtH 
CATARRH 
I* all 1U ilasM thrrc 

•ln>aM be .'l-aiilis-m 

Elf's Cream Bain 
Baals lat 4liaaami 
netnbrsD*. It curs* 
catarrh and ditT«t 
■ ».« a sold In th* 
head inloklr. 

^^".VA'iCOLD"«HEAD 
Irttajpraada "■•( thmnmbraiir an-11. «t«..rbfl. 
sVlkfi. liuwadtaia airtl a euro loUoWS. Il 1- sol 
<lr > log- 48*8 not preawSS ■ m—slng. l-trg* saw, 
00 cwnta at druygiiU ->r bj uisll.trial alas, 10 
cull I'v mall. 

KLT BROJ'tf EKS. M Warm. St . Saw Tors 

HAIR   BALSAM 
CBBM   sad   bawiilWa  Uiabalr. 
«•«•* ruia to Baaiora Orsj 
Bur to Ita Youii.ru I Color. 

Cuiw a»>» S-^aatTba'L*1'-* 

NOW LOOK OUT I 
"Take cere of yourself," ssy our friends. 

•Til try to," we answer. We do take a little 
•ere, yet la spite of warm clothes, rubbers 
and mackintoshes, sn array of people were 
bowled out by pneumonia and other lung 
and cheat A-eesee last winter. They 
caught cold, aeglected It, let it fix upon 
them, were torn by eoughs, choked by 
faiaTirrnatloeia and, congestions, wasted by 
(ever, tired out by pain and tnen save up 
the fight. The hour you realize that you 
have a cold on the cheat, place a Benson's 
Porous Plaster where the pain or oppres- 
sion Is felt. If you think two are needed 
make It two. No harm if you were cov- 
ered with them. Tiny ect quickly and 
pretest the enaorgment of blood In the 
organs. In this wsy—with ordinary cau- 
tion sa to exposure—you will break up the 
mid sad avoid a serious sickness. No 
other applications, or any other form of 
treatment, will acoompliah thin as certainly 
and speedily. Benson s Planters have a dis- 
tinct snd positive action and sre curative to 
the highest degree. Tssthem niththeaaroe 
cooadsBce for coughs, musculsr rheuma- 
tism, the grip (back and chest)and all sim- 
ilar ailments. Women, who are chief suffer- 
ers fro* cold weather complaints, should 
keep these plasters always within, reach. 
Ust the genuine. All draggbta, or we will 
prepay postage on any number ordered in 
the United Htates on reo-ipt of «8o. each. 

fleabury A Johnson. Mfg. Chenuets, N.Y. 

-IAN0 
TUNER  . A 

10  YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

i  .    .  BOSTON* orncE 
146 B0YIS7ONST 

Office. Salts tki Intki 

ICE   CREAM 
AND SHERBETS 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T.l.pkoa.   48-3. 

V0UN6 a 8MWK, WlMheilor •genls. 
T.l.pk.n. «9-1. 

ml. 19 Sni 

George T, Davidson & Co, 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-—^> 
and QAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in   all   its   Branches 

promptly ntteriiUil to. 

Furnace and (love Repairing, 
Stove Pipe, Pitted at short notice 
at reasonable prlcea. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which we would be pleased 
to have you call and Inspect. 

Ttkf.ui 124-5. 
4li.ll 

KELLEY A HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

H»l~1 II.. .ml HUBS K..r K.I. 
T»M*. ud I 'li.ir• To l.et »... .11 nMw 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
UsStrtikers md Funeral Directors 

Office. 13 PARK STREET 
eseTrleBaon. Coanectlon. ]« 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AGENCY   Fan THF  

IPerry Pictures 
and the Slaaderd Sewing Haohiie. 

HtSM FK Si(« and Ti Lit 
439 Main St., Woburn 

•in • 

A CHANCE. 
!»•* Ye>u f Earn Monni nt Mtms 

W'u* sarttnf a class ta tain l«i«r»\Us«»fc.sg u 
A I in. tint iiunibar. IIM pnettr*! en of IIMMM 
crayon *>>r traits. Lamxm. ess BS> trnkmrn AS *,II. 
SA; in >i ruing, nast «• ISStsB y» aaHl yoa • 

'nSMvnrlittlll M  »« •AhiAsxl tasl ■■Ail   tttAt «DS« 
4**)**.   WABI 

■ *>« 1  SSS] 
• Bars nad TAAIA »f •mmmiwmvn m 

fha. wort aaw saniiaii »<m a» «B* itWsinai. 
AIKI IUI wA^s-of-doiee tW«■>■«•. Tea •-•» IUK 
tBSAtt pMinsiV yo%r rriAtlvM AAAI frtiasi. or, 
i'.....vet*4~.nss,<, l»r« Ui«sV for S«Bti. 
«•> rvmtAt. «ll   —il   HIT- itt I II ■■ Sw tftM 
AA*Ail .SI   •* HI— —   AAtfttA-AUfV CAJI    AT     .HI. 
•» NIWIUJ-   rtteae. *•«••.   SSS Nafta Mrast- 

0R1QN KEU-EY, D D.S, 
iicxxM. orrit r, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHMTM 

•.■Has Moan:   a-rOa>4 M. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry of the Coo- 
jregation.il Churth Friday, April -5, at 3 
p. m 

PAVPni AKD DUML 
The results of the almost universai use 

of liquor in Great Bruin are apparent 
in the high percentage ol poverty-stri ken 
people in the United Kingdom. Mr. W. 
S Caioe gives scrre terrible facts in the 
following statement i 

" I have been a politician for the last 
thirty years. It has been my business in 
life. I have had 10 approach a very great 
many social question* of different kinds, 
and I find they are all complicated stih 
the drink quesiion. and that if the drink 
problem should be settled once for all, it 
would dispoae of a great many others 
with il. As a politician 1 have 10 ap 
proach the question of pauperism. I find 
a million paupers in this country, and a 
million more people so poor and so miser 
able thai ihey are certain to take their 
places as the othersdie off. Thenumlter 
of paupers in London is. w; sre told. 
101,000. Itiaa scandal to a Christian 
nation, the ri( heal nation in the world, 
that we ihould have a million of people 
so miserable and poor that they have to 
depend upon the enforced contributions 
of the other sections of our community 
for llieir bare livelihood. 

When I come to examine the question 
ol pauperism I find that it has its source 
and npnng in the drink Ired and the 
drinking customs of this coontry. I have 
been a guardian ol the poor (or two of 
the largest unions in 1 lie- metropolis 
Nine tenths of the pauperiem ol this, 
country is definitely due to drinking and 
drunkenness. 

A small boy in Iirookl\n the other day 
picked up a wire because he " wanted lo 
see if it was a live wire or not " Il waa ; 
and Ins elder brother barely su. reeded in 
tearing his hands from it and )>avinghi» life, 
although he austained a stunning si ock 
and a lew had burn-.. Arc many I toys as 
foolish as that ? Well, temptation is the 
worst kind of a live wire, and vet many a 
boy picks up a temptation from 
curiosity, to sre whai il is like, and Irs 
elder brother hasn't usually enough seme 
to pull him away from it in time either. 
Better leave "live wires "alone. There is 
death in them 

Some Foolish People 
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often say, 
"Oh.it will wear away,'* but in most 
cases it will wear them away. Could they 
be induced to try the successful medicine 
called Kemp's Balsam, whit h is sold on a 
positive guarantee to iure, thev would 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose. I'rlce J$C. and y ■ 
Trial size free.    At all druggists 

How to See New England at Home. 

New Fngland has never been presented 
in better form in the way of illustrations 
than thai given in the ■ I'ortfolios of 
Views " covering the various picturesque 
lections of the summer playground under 
the following groups: .Mountains of New 
Kngland, Seashore ol New England, 
Lakes of New Kngland, Rivers ol New 
England and Picturesque New Kngland. 
the latter illustrating many historic spots. 
Each portfolio contains thirty or more 
half tone pictures, and will be mailed upon 
receipt of six cents (or each book to- 
gether with a catalogue of descriptive 
books by the Passenger iJepariment, 
Boston «*   Milne Railroad. Boston. 

TIMELY iNITIYEBflABIES. 

Sam* Carrent Select tana Fran 

1nrj • Brand Page. 

His-I 

MOIICK IS HKREBV GIVfcN.that 
the  subscriber has   been  duly   ap 

Kinted administratrix of the estate of 
:nste M. t lement, lale of Winchester, 

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

ABHIK A. CLEMENT, 
Adm'x. 

(Address) 
66 Delta Building, 

10 I1. O  Square. 
Boston. Mass., March iS, 1902. 

Lounsbury, Hoi brook & Church, 
Attorneys. 34,1 i,iS 

"ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-MI is THE MOST M-i 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW    PL a N   of   selling 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In  the State. 

Wi Gi» a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER - 

Hee»ii.r    rl   BOSS   Ml   "-nil-iiilnsle  lh* 
ulr, m .'Hi-inn.-  il \iyiii 

IS BEST IN SU.irtER - 
Bat-aui.*-   It  git. 11  as  Hill* heat. 

TIME - 
■fort sad N*vm 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 

if|Lh*:l*5 
Kodak 
Haa our Rotary Shutter, manlacua 
lana. Ihraa elopa. flndar, tripod 
sockat. .nil loade In daylight with 

nwd.n Cartrleaae far two. (our. ala 
.r twalTa MMiaNt, 3S a 3"» Inches. 

An accuralo. reliable and con*on- 
lont  Ir.  'trument 

St'oVA.     EASTMAN   KODAK  CO. 

•OCHESTEIJ. K. T 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.) 

FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   114-« Winchester, 

for Qulik Repair Dept. 

I Thompson Street, 
)•■«««        WINCHESTER. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER «ND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Geed Work at RusonaMc Prices. 
,  ...rk~! fur A. H. U 

•A II.-I..1. 

— HirdwoM Floors a •pacialty.  

ESTIMATES  FURHSHEO   FREE ¥ CUMH 
»IT  Ij 

MM a»nO: -"KB OHM." 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving, 

reraMar* *-*kr.i for •htaaKKt. Corofal 
ao4 aanoaaBJaitoiti■••* *i»ea to all a»r*ara. 
AlooffMMratl teatmiuf.sn,! jr.SbiiiK. aaad, 
loass aad slraoalas f wr»t*hed. 

tor. Uli aM Liltffi'sts.   f. 0. Bu 4? 
Jtttce. t?2 Mm/a Street, 

A»rll   SM. 
ITia-narifl   Bralnant   fsns—a salaolonary 

ta Lb* Indiana, bora at "fiTf*^   Conn.; 
d»rd in;. 

tTJs-Prlnoe Eugene af Savor. f*mous 
cocamandar. dWd: born ICO. Kuceoa 
araa one of lha ireoteat senerala of 
■sodern linns. Ha tounhl tinder an 
alien flaa; over M ream, that of Aua- 
trla. Louie XIV,. who had ranalasd 
bio oarly aBbltlon and cauaed blm to 
enter the Auairtan aervtca, offerad hint 

 a tavarahaJ'a baton In vatn. 
ISOV -<'harlre Ixtulo Napoleon Bonaparte. 

kn.mii la history aa Napoleon III. of 
France, born In Parts; died at Cblael- 
faurat Jan. », Ift 

< Ilernabe. Spanlah minister to 
the L'nlted Btatca. look hla paMporta 
and left Washington for Canada. 

> M l^douard Julea Henri FaJlleron. 
French peet and drajnaUat, died la 
Parlo; born 1134. 

Aa>rll SI. 
KB—Alexander the Great 

dkd. 
IIO— I'lerre Abelard. fa- 

in o u a unfortunate 
French acholar and 
reformer, died; born 
1079. The ferae of 
Abelard baa descend- 
ail to poateritr chiefly 

r^iiLr^.^"-"8"""' 
atory of three two. which reads like a 
romance. Is literally true. The remains 
of the lovers rear, akle by aide In the 
aame mausoleum In the cemetery of 
ivre le Chaise. Paris. 

Ills— charlotte Bronte, author of "Jane 
Kyre." born; died 1864. 

lsM-Ilattlr of Ban Jaclnto; defeat and 
frt|htful slauahter by Texana under 
Sam Houston. Santa Anna captured 
and Teaan Independence aecured. 

lfTV-ti, neral John Adama Dt* dletl In Kew 
York city: born 17M. 

Ussv Minister Stewart L. Woodford given 
his pusaports at sfadrld. Sampson'a 
aquadron blockaded Cuba. First ma* 
rlne capture of the war. the Spanish 
ahlp Buena Ventura. In the «ulf of 
alesl>*o. Date officially fixed aa the be- 
Klimlna; of the war. 

l»a>--ltev. Thomoa K. Beecher. brother of 
Henry Ward Ueecher. died at Haver- 
hlll, slaas.. botn IMS. 

Good Outlook For Hew England 
Fishing Daring; the Coming 

Season. 

Refreshing, delightlul, cheery, and ever 
welcome spring is at hand. The quiet 
stillness ol the forest is broken by the 
merry sounds of the woodland soonatcrs 
and the soft murmur of the babbling 
brook as it ainds its way toward the 
ocean. These are the true harbingers of 
ibe approaching season, and arc eagerly 
looked forward to each year by tbaiarmv 
of sportsmen who proclaim ** fiaak Wal- 
ton ' *>s their king, and safe to say there 
is no section in the country where they 
can satisfy their appetite for good fishing 
•a well aa in the couoocsof old New Eng- 
land. The exodus toward Maine has al- 
ready commenced, for in all this grand 
lountry, Maine, with its magnificent area 
of forest lands covered with an intricate 
network of streams and rivers and abound 
ing m lakes and ponds, stands alone both 
in fishing and hunting, and the supply 
may almost lie termed inexhaustible, for 
the State looks after these preserves In a 
faithful and efficient manner. They are 
continually stocked with the choicest 
variety of fish, and are safely guarded 
during the close season. When one con 
sidcrs that there are over 16oo lakes 
and ponds and over 500 streams in the 
StStt wj Maine where good fishing can 
be indulged in. including the best speci- 
mens of land locked salmon and speckled 
trout, and lhat according to the naturalist 
the average trout will lay from coo to 
1,500 eggs in a single season, then there is 
surely no danger of a scarcity. 

First comes Sebago Lake, situated in 
the southern portion of Maine a few miles 
from for [land, celebrated for its large 
land-locked salmon and trout. Farther 
north one will find any number of lakes 
and ponds, all stocked* with the choicest 
of fish from the famous salmon to the 
Usser varieties, including perch, bass, 
picserrl, etc.,  until  he  reaches  the   far- 

April 23. 
l-o: Henry Fielding;, dramatist and novel- 

ist, born; died 11M. 
ITS* -Imminurl Kant, German philoso- 

pher, born; died lhW. 
•7*S—IJndley Murray, noted grnmraarlan. 

born In Bwantara. Pa.; died ISM. 
17*1- Jamea Buchanan, fifteenth president 

of the Culled Statea. born; died ISM. 
1S15-- Andrew Gregg Curtln. famous war 

governor of Pennsylvania, born In Cen- 
ter county. Pa.; died IBM. 

ISM -Marie Tagllonl. opera dancer, died at 
Marseilles; bom lo Stockholm ISM. 

IMS- Admiral CharU ■ Btewurt Hogg*. U. 
S. N.. died In New Brunswick. N. J.; 
born I'll. 

1«*7 -William Steels Holman, noted In- 
diana congressman, died In Wanning-- 
ton; born 1K22. 

1S9»—The Right Hon. Sir John Mowbray. 
"Father of the House of Commons." 
died In Lund "il. born lOfi. 

Wordsworth. 

April   S3. 

ltll   Battle   of   f'lontarf; 
. Brian Borolhme. kins 

of     Munsler.     totally 
routed the Danes, but 
waa killed. 

IM4-Supposed h'rth date 
of      William      Shake- 
speare    st   S'ratfoad- 
upon-Avon;    ha    died 
on this date In 1S11 

MB—Maurice of Nassau, 
prince of Orange, dlod; 
born 1 -•; 

MS?--George Lord Anton. 
famous   British   navigator,   born:   died 
im 

m*—Stephen Arnold Douglas, statesman, 
born In Brandon, Vt.; died 1SSI. 

1K0 William Wordsworth, poet, died at 
Rydal Mount. Westmorland. England; 
born 177a 

IMS-General Salomon Van Rensaelaer 
died; born KM. 

1ST*-Alexander Robinson, chief of th# 
Pottnwntomle Indians, died;   born I77S. 

lSCl-Gen*rnl von Ketteler. commanding a 
German brigade, defeated the Chinese 
at the great wall, on the Shansl bor- 
der; the lajt aevere fighting of the 
Boxer war. 

A»rtl   S4. 
TO B. C—Date usually taken for the 

foundation af Rome; It waa captured 
In 410 A. D. by the Goths. In 4&S by the 
Vandals, and In 178 the lust Vestige of 
the empire was destroyed. 

OfT-Victory of Charles V. over the Prot- 
estants at Muhlberg and end of the 
war of the Smalcald league. 

1711—Daniel Foe or De Foe, author of 
"Robinson Crusoe" and other works, 
died; born 1661. 

170— Kdmund C.irtwrlght. Inventor of the 
power loom, born; died 18*3. 

17M-Thomas Addis k'ntmet. Irish patriot, 
born In Cork; died WfT. 

MSI—Farragut passed the forte at the 
mouth of the Mississippi in his attack 
on New Orleans. 

Utl-Fleld Murshal von Moltke died aud- 
denly at Berlin; born 1S01. 

ISM-Pr-aldem McKlnley called for 1M.0W 
volunteers to carry out the Instructions 
of congress and Interfere In Cuba. 

April   9R. 

IS**—Birth of Edward II. of England; 
murdered 1ST. 

UK— Torquato Taaao. Italian poet, died; 
born 1»H 

17S6-Rev, Samuel Wealey. father of the 
famous Wesleys. died; birth date un- 
known. 

ITU-Battle of Hobklrks Hill, or second 
battle of Camden; General Greene de- 
feated hy Lord Rawdon. 

lMO-Uilllam Cowper. poet, cnaij born 
1711. 

1S77—President Hayes withdrew the Fed- 
eral troops from Louisiana, the end of 
the Federal interference In the south. 

ISM—<Irand Duke Nicholas, uncle of the 
csar. died In St. Petersburg. 

ISM—Declaration by the L'nlted States that 
war with Spain began on April 21. 

IMS-General Richard J. Ogleaby. ex-gov- 
ernor of Illinois, died at Sprlngtleld; 
born IM*. 

April   SO, 
lesj-Ferdinand Magellan. 

Portuguese navigator, 
killed; born 147a 

1711—David Hume, phi- 
losopher and histori- 
an, born In Edin- 
burgh: died  there  1778. 

1787—J o h a n n Ludwlg 
I'hland. German poet. 
born In Tubingen; 
died there ISSZ. 

MM-O h a r I e a Farrar Cn"- p Browne. 
Browne (Artemus Ward! born at Wi- 
terford. Me.; died 1S17, 

1M4— Nathaniel Springer Berry, war gov- 
ernor of New Hampshire, died at Brla- 
tol; born 17M. 

IMS-H pan: ah steamer Panama captured 
off Havana by the l'nlted States llghi- 
houre tender Mangrove, first hostile 
act >f the war. Kngland proclaimed 
neutialHy. 

IMS -Wfprner relieved by a British force 
from th- north, the Boers under Da 
Wei reir»Htlna *oi»'h»"ed 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
King has rnrsd me of kldncjr dls- 

ssss. Tas doctor aHU*d Pr1cht.dtMSM.sD4 
irw* sssay nsiiilis that gsvs DM DO hsls. 
CMarr Kls« has Mods me ss wsU as srsr la 
s.j Ills, aasl II ssssss almost as Ihosaja a 
salrarls ks4 bsso srrossjhl la mj pass, isa 
ale o. Bslsaard, asrloatos-s, Ps. 

Osssrr K»»f eases OsasalsaUoa sad Meres, 
IHoasaea. Urer sad KMsey aiasaaaa t 

Osirsr 
laataHfalUJa.     inm taw 

Farsltsre KspsJrsd smd made oars,    ••ism ' 
"adaaal ssi,    ^nuiii ->ti.isi»»aj   .s •—<t.u —. . 

By the day *3-,ve. ntse hotsrs.     ~ 

amed Kangcley Kegion, which has long 
been celebrated as a great game territory, 
and the reputation of which as a hunting 
ground is only equaled by the remarkable 
fishing which can be obtained in the vast 
bodies of inland water which cover this 
section, l-.irili.-r north Is Moosehead, 
the pride of New England's lakes, easily 
reached bv the Boston & Maine Kailroad 
and its connections, and joining with a 
chain of lakes and rivers which are a 
source of divine joy and pleasure to the 
fisherman or canoeist. Washington 
County has also become prominent as 
a fishing region on account ol fls easy 
accitsibili'y; and so on one might no on 
indefinitely mentioning the different places 
so easily reached aithn. the borders of 
the I'ine Tree Slate, not tou'hing on the 
vast areas In the Province of Quebec nor 
the unlimited tracts of New Brunswick 
and Newfoundland. Nor are these the 
onlv places where success crowns the 
fishing sport, for onlv a few hours' ride 
from Boston it the famous Lake Winnt- 
pesaukee in New Hampshire, around 
whose shores in davs gone by the red 
man was wont lo hunt and fish; also 
Lake Sunapee, which nestles cosily 
among the hills of Southeast New Hamp- 
shire, and which needs no description as 
a resort for the vacationist or fisherman. 
The large steamers which sail over this 
lake afford a fine opportunity for the 
sportsman to try his hand without incon- 
venience, in any portion of the lake; also 
the innumerable mountain streams and 
brooks, where trout fishing is a sport 
cohirent with the spring life of the 
natives; the same in Vermont, where the 
waters of the historic Champlain form a 
delightful re'reat for the person desirable 
of good sport, coupled with an ideal camp- 
ing ground ; and the quiet stillness of the 
ever beautiful Mcmphremagog. which ei- 
tends into the borders of Canada, serves 
as in attraction for the devotees of this 
sport, and so on down to the old Bay 
State, from whose western streams and 
lakes trout, pickerel, perch, bass,. tc, are 
hooked every year in large quantities. 

Thus while the birds are gladly welcom- 
ing the advent of spring with their merry 
voice-, and the woodsman is preparing to 
again enter his forest home, while the fish 
are frolicking in the pools and streams 
alter their long season's imprisonment, 
the sportsman is not at al' idle, he has 
. le-med and got in readiness all Ms 
paraphernalia; his camping outfit is 
being patched and repaired, and the faith 
tul guide is anticipating a visit to those 
familiar haunts and woods where true en- 
joyment in the pursuit of nature's purest 
spoil can be  enjoyed. 

Another week and the rush will be on: 
ample accon-.modations will be provided 
for everyone; then good luck and a heavy 
string lo the sportsman for 190J. 

The pamphlet called " fishing and 
Hunting,' published by the (.<-nrr.il 
Passenger Department. Boston 4 Maine 
Kailroad. Boston, describes the fishing 
resorts in detail, .md will be sent to any 
address on receipt of a two-cent stamp. 

" My Family Doctor " 

Blue Island 111.. Jan. 14, 1001. 
Messrs Ki.y MOB.: - I have used your 

Cream Balm in my family for nine years 
and it haa become my family doctor for 
colds in the head, I use it freely on my 
childrep. It is a Godsend to children as 
they are troubled more or less. 

Yours respectfully,       J. KIMRALL. 
Judge for yourself. A trial sue can M-e 

had for the sniritl sum of locts. Supplied 
by druggists or mailed by Ely Brothers. 
56 Warren St., New York. Full size. 50 
rts. 

Aristocratic Bacon street is coveted by 
a street railway corporation. Already an 
attorney has approached property owners 
relative to the scheme he is trying to 
Materialize, The L'jwelldt Boston wishes 
to reach West Medford. where connec- 
tions for Boston and other places may be 
had. The corporation now operates sev- 
eral lines, among them being a route be- 
tween Woburn and Lowell. The Lowell 
& Boston is now trying to get another 
location in Woburn. so as to reach the 
Winchester line. If successful, it is un- 
derstood that a location will then be asked 
for in Winchester to enable the laying of 
tracks on a portion of Cambridge street, 
W ildwood street, across Church street to 
Bacon street. The plans place the tra. ks 
over a portion of the golf club territory. 
The line follows for a distance the old 
railroad bed. near the Blaikie land in the 
vicinity of Everett avenue, crosses the 
pond, proceeds over the park property 
between the upper Mystic and Bacons 
pond to the Boston & Maine tracks, 
crosses the railroad and reaches the ele- 
vatird system in West Medford by way of 
the Brooks estate.—[Boston Herald. 

All shades and weights of mounting 
board, also brass rings, mounts, stickers, 
passepartout binding and all kinds of 
paste at Wilson's. 

■aaaaylad SI SS per MS*     K.eryUlssr anaraali ■ g I 
aosspisSe,   Drop so-OM> s<-ardasag I slllssilaad | 

yoSjor leave yoar order si J- C A 
ipiste.     Drop ■ 

s»» joe., or Isave ;„,, 
MMf, lfc Msis •iraet. OrtiM hei a 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond s longespent ce in 

the hairi utling and barber'ng business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKBET NEAR IMP RAKK. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Connection 

*J»RI» 

NSTN a MURE MILMAD. 
SOUTHEKK   DlTISIOM. 
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Ask Tour Deslftra for Allen's 

Foot-Ease, 
A powder for the feet.     It cures  swol < n. 
sore, hot, callous,   aching  sweating   f<. t, 
corns and bunions.    At all druggists ai d 
shoe stores, 35c.    Ask today. 

Winchester Post Office 

NAILS   OPFNKI.   PROH 
Boston   7,   9,   11.15, a.m., 1.30, 3.45, 5, 

7 P-m- 
New York West   A South,   7,   9,   11.15 

a.m., 1.30. 4 45. P-m 
Maine, 715 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North. 8.15 a.m., 13.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35, 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.35.11.55 s.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m 

NAILS PLOSP.D POR 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11 50 a.m.. 3.45 

5-74$ Mi 
New York,   West  ft   South,   7.10,  9.00. 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m..  1  p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces, 8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9 10 a.m., 3 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m..  1.45,5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.J0 p.m. Bos in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 a.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 \ 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

Batter Than Pills,. 
I he question has been asked. "In what 

w») are Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver 
Tablets superior to pills.'" Our answer 
is: They are easier and moie pleasant to 
take, more mild and gentle in effect and 
more reliable as ihey can always be 
depended upon. Then they cleanse and 
invigorate the stomach and leave the 

owels in a natural condition, while pills 
re more harsh in effect and their use is 

often followed by conatipaiioa. For sale 
by Young ft Brown, druggists. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
ROB   7. Cssirsl Fir- Hisllon. 

IS NeKaf.   Private. 
21. NSID itrawt opp. Yiiusg ft BrosnV 
22. Moashool. 
SS. "rt   N.i "IHii,. 
34. aft. Vsri»^.o€*.WssSiagtoalhr«l. 
SB. Mala, e»r. Mt- risaaatai fltreas. 
38. Mats •!.,•••*   Harriet At*. 
27. Vain ntroei si HysssMisCora— r. 
SS lla--.<.s'» Mill..   (rTtvat*.) 
SI, Mwsnton rtir<-<r. IMHM aooM. 
SS. Porasl.oor Htgl.l*s4A>. 
33. WsaStagtot. eor Cros* SlraaS. 
34. Cross llrttl opf>. MrLellaa'a Souse. 
SS. Bwaat»a*tr**t.^»plnH«lMM.l. 
SS. WaaMsarina.aar. sasaoa atrssa. 
37.    Harrant, cor. WV*r*ncr !4t. 
SS,   Uak.sor. HollatsftSS. 
41.      Ijl...-!      Wsl.SII-!. 
42 Ha^,* r..MM Tanner v.|.ri*s.» 
4S. Mala. «>r. ssJeasSrast. 
44. Mala, opp. Cossl Sweel. 
U MalsKtre-t,a. W. S. K. B. SUbls 
ftl. Csssbr1<igs."sa.. Po«U *ir*rl. 
SS Ossdral lfersaa. ossa, Bassjsftsy. 
53. Basssi. ear. CSias-ah so**.. 
54. WlMvosd. cor. rUUh-r Btrsal. 
58. Dli. cur. Piss anil  ( aureh Slrt-et. 
ftft. Wll0«<atfJ. oor. CsssjhrtaWa BSiasi. 
ST. Caswk.asa-.casBfcrttoaStTssas. 
ftl. WUrtSrop. s-nmr «ov. UllaMa Af. 
•S Nosait Vsraoa,rar. Htghlaaa A*. 
as. Hlgftilsaft Av., ofaa. Wsaaftar a^raaa. 
44 HlghlsJKl A».«.r. WllsosHa 

A iiinaiaoarsi Is glvsat hy MrlkMog Ui 
folluartl Irj Bus ssjokwr. 

Two blows ftlsBiNiii lfc* Piparaa.it. 
Two kftasrs tor Tost at T .30 p ss. 
SI ispsalsJ isrlas at TJu   so seltool   for ail 

araftM, Sift a. st.   aarf ISSft p. m. ao -eb—.1 for 
I,   II,  HI.    IXJS   p. a...  ss>    srkool   ftar 

1-Tle 

THESUNDAi .-.v'HbOL 
LESSON III, SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, APRIL 20. 

Tf.i    ol     Ike     lesson.     Arfa 
K'-tri .rrtri tS-4 4~*.olft-a TaTBt. 
Aefts a. S4—Cs>saa»«'S.<*asj> rrrsartd 
•T HW. D. M. B«*M.ra.o. 

fCeprrlght, 1902. by America a Press Aaav 
daUow-1 

S4 36. Of a trnta I parcalva that Ood la 
ao rvspactar of paraoaa. 

As in Oen. 1 and 11 and Rev. xzl and 
xxil BO throughout this whole Bible tbe 

fttorr la that of God working out Hla 
Merni.1 purpos* (Eph. III. Ill not with- 
•tandlng the opposition of the devil 
snd of sinful men controll4>d bj the 
devil. The social story of the Acts 
Is that of the banning of the gather- 
ing out from the gentllva a people for 
Hla mime (XT, 14). and this work ba- 
gau ID the home of Cornelius under 
Peter, as recorded In our lesson. Al- 
though the Lord had comrnanded be- 
fore His SfUfiislon that the goapel be 
preached to every creature and unto 
the uttcrmoat part of the earth (Mark 
sri. 13; Acts l. 81. the preaching had 
up to this time beet) to the Jews only 
(si, mi, and Peter had to receive a 
•peclal vision to teach him thst God 
waa no respecter of persona. 

St-as. Preaching- peace by Jesus Christ. 
These glad tidings were for Israel 

first (Luke nlv, 47; Acts i. 6), but In 
order that Israel might reach out to 
the gentiles, which they were slow to 
do. God made the sinless one to be 
■in for ua that we might in Him be 
made righteous before Goi (II fur. T, 

21). and apart from Him there la no 
righteour.nes*. no salvation, however 
devout or prayerful a man msy be. 
Even Nlcodemus hsd to be l-.rn from 
above In order to enter the kingdom 
of God, and Peter had to bring to Cor- 
nelius the message by which be and 
Lla bouae might lie aaved (xl. 14», for 
there is no salvntlon apart from the 
reception of Christ and faith In His 
atoning blood (Acts lv, 12; 1>T. xvll, 
ID. 

St. W# are wltneaaea. 
A witness does not need to get up 

bis little speech or make up anything. 
He simply tells truthfully what be 
knows snd the redeemed of the Lord 
are continually on the witness stand 
pnxrlalmlng something concerning Je- 
ftug Christ. If all the redeemed were 
true witnesses, what a glorious testi- 
mony would be ever going forth con- 
ceralng Him who is altogether lovely! 

40-41 II- commanded ua to preach unto 
the people and 10 teetirr that It lo Ha 
which waa ordained of Ood to be the 
Judge of quick and dead. 

ID all tbelr preaching these witnesses 
fail not to declare that although the 
Jews killed Jesus God raised Him 
from the dead and showed Him open- 
ly to chosen witnesses, and now Peter 
declares, as Paul afterward does (XT.1, 

31), that He 1B the God appointed 
Judge of all mankind. 

42 To  Him   give  aU  the  prophets wit- 
BBssff. 

On the way to Emmaus aa He talked 
with those two thst resurrection day 
He expounded unto them In all the 
Scriptures the things concerning Him- 
self snd taught that all things concern- 
ing Him In the law. the prophets and 
the psalms must be fulfilled (Luke 
xxlv, 27, 44). The Spirit of Christ wsa 
In the prophets, and the testimony of 
Jesus Is the spirit of prophecy (I Pet. t. 
10, 11; Rev. six, 10). and the uniform 
testimony of all in whom the Spirit 
speaks la that the first great essential 
la the forgiveness of sins, snd this can 
bo bad only In Christ by His precious 
blood. 

N. Whll* Peter yet gpaks iheae words 
the Holy Ohost fall on all them whlcb 
heard the word. 

The mesas;** was not Peter's mea 
sage, but the Lord's own message 
through Peter, snd Cornelius so ree- 
ognlsed It. for be had said to Peter. 
"We are all here present before God 
to besr all things that are commanded 
thee of God" (verse 33). As the word 
was spoken the Spirit wrought, their 
opened hesrts received Him of whom 
Peter In the power of the Spirit spake, 
and the Spirit Himself came in power 
upon them at the same time. 

4ft. 41 They heard thera apeak with 
tonguea and magnify Ood. 

It was as at Pentecost (chapter II. 4). 
except that there waa no waiting, for 
the Spirit having come as our Lord 
promised 4bere la no longer sny need 
to wait, but where the heart Is open 
and the Lord truly received there may 
be also the filling of tbe Spirit. While 
there Is no need to wait any definite 
time to be filled with tbe Spirit, there 
may be a need to wait because of tbe 
unreadiness of tbe believer to receive. 
There csme with Peter six Jewish 
brethren from Joppa (Acts xf. 12). who. 
although believers, were sstonlshed 
when they saw tbe Holy Spirit given 
to these gentiles. It Is to this dsy dlffl 
cult for some believers to think that 
any people can be blessed outside of 
their so called churches, but they need 
to learn that God fa no more a respect- 
er or denoiulnstlons tbsn of persona 

47, 48 Ho i-ommindi) them to be bap- 
tised in the naasa of the Lord. 

Htrre la something helpful for those 
who make baptism with water essen- 
tial to tbe new birth, for behold In this 
company In Cornelius' house soase sav- 
ed and Spirit filled people who have 
not yet been baptised with water and 
are thus beptlsed after tbey bsve been 
•mved end have received tbe gift of tbe 
Holy Ghost. On the other band, we 
have In Acts xlx. 1-6, some disciples 
who, having been baptised, bad not 
heard anything about the Holy Spirit 
so they were baptised again and at the 
hands of Paul received the gift of the 
Holy Ghoat and apake with tongues 
and prophesied. I mention this to 
show that we must make essential to 
salvation only that which God make*) 
essential-vis. receiving Christ (John 1. 
12; I John v. 11. 12). 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so, come to us and avail yourself of our 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We are in splendid shape to supply your wants this season. Our lines of 

Refrigerators, Baby Carriages sad Summer Goods arc now on the floors, and the 
prices, as vsual. wilt meet your approval 

Our Prices are Low for the quality. 

A. MRTHUR C0,Sa*V 
16-26 Corn hill.  Eoston. 

LARCEST VARIETY AND .   .   .   . 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with  Ward k Walilron), 

84 A. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Hnvmiirket Subway Station. 

awe •» 3m 

Tel. 1076-8 Riehinoiiil. 

131 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
(bcorportltd fW.000,000.) 

I Guarantees the payment 
of 5 per cent interest per 

I annum in gold coin pay- 
able quarterly on the 

BONDS  OF   THm 

I West Virginia 
Coal, Qas, Oil and 
Lumber Company 
A $50 Bond snd s bonus of sn 

equal amount of stock   costs 

J A $100 Bond snd a bonus of sn 
esj     equsl amount of stock   costs 

I A $500 Bond snd s bonus of sn 
rqml   amount of stock  costs 

At this price the Bon el a brine 
in unnxdiata return ol an 

amount equal to 6 per cent on the 
investment and ss a conservative 
estimate on the earning power of 
tbe stock it fully 8 per cent, not 
less than 14 per cunt should 
be realized durinf the first year. 

Write tt once for fall piritc- 
) uUn And frtt prospectus or 
all At the office If posstSfc. 

The Stock Contract 

of  the Finance   Develop- 

ment and Bond Co. which aa 
is being offered at this time "* 

for   jAm. ^BV rf^  down 

and HaOlB*5-00! 
per .Jy X-l 8 month 
isan"1^^^ Invest- 

ment, the investigation of 
which you cannot afford 

to miss, as it supplies the | 
long-felt want of a con- 

servative investment for 
your capital in small pay- 
ments. 

We are offering for sub 
[ script ion the First 100,000 

Shares of 

The White Oaks 
'>J Oil Company, 

White Oaks,   1      LTC. 
New Mexico,    I    ^a, 

nig property consists of 2.000 
aces of the finest oil Isnds in 
the territory of Ueto Mexico. 

▼c arc the pioneers in this oil 
Heldss*4-tra the SantH Ktiau 
400 barrel well fpgr day) 
was brought In tome svecas ago 
about 30 new companies have 
been orfanizee. to operate in 
these fields. 

These shares sre bring rapidly 
urUcnbrd for and will not last 
long. The right is reserved to 
taorcass the price at any time. 
Prospectus and r printed matter 
now ready- Write or call at 
once far full particulars. 

We tuitt be ptessed to ezplstn 
this contract In detail if you tvill \ 
either call or tvrite. 

Baskiif Department 
will accept both Time and 
Check   Deposit  Accounts, 

on which  interest will be 
paid as follows t 

Accounts less than $100. fcjj 
4 p. c Interest. r 

Accounts   from    $100   to 

$1000,41-2 p.cinterest. 

Accounts from $1000 and | 

up, 5 p. c interest. 

Investment   Money 
and Batate Funds carefully 

looked after. 

Loans on all 
Wret   lien   Mortgages and 

Approved Collaterals. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Local    and    garters,    agents 

wanted In all localities to handle 
the lull line of Bonds, Stocks and | 
other Kcuritin controlled by this I 
Company,    A well paid, perma- ' 
nent   position   for smart,   honest 
and capable men.    If youdsasn ] 
to represent us we much prefer to 
have you call and sec us-   Hoar-       ,_ 
ever, if this is impossibte write to   1»J 
us and if at have not already r~ 
secured an agent in your locality 
we will consider your application 
by mail. 

FINANCE DEYELOPMENT^OND(° 
    A"/SCJI£ AC£A/TS 

WRIGHT & GARFIELD 
Bankers and Brokers, 

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Branch Offices :    30 WEST 23d ST. 219 WE5T  I 25th ST. 

I ir,I.T«   -..: tr lle-l   for IBs   |.ilrrliSa»> or salt* of 

STOCKS, BONDS,       GRAIN, 
i say amounts for rssai or os siorlsrsta margin. 

COTTON 
aatlprafaalls. 

In 8wltsertand and Italy food people 
go about wltb little card* containing 
pledges ugslust swearing. These arc 
presented wbeneeer the beam bear 
aorne one Indulging) In profanity. The 
penalty for rlolstlng tbe pledge la a 
email self Imposed One, to be paid to 
cbarltj.  

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

IT NS ta**»Vl   S   f»f«kf.   *••!)■ 7   ■■ rissjM stf BBS 
as^sisi W**T **>J. i«*"Ts HI or will as. Kstss MSS- 
Ms«SlSBPifc sssfW -talL r»tw. In (Sat a**»*>.>r »tm- 
tasSaSsBt^ssrsaUl s■■»*■. to liifinii,   TssSasasSB 
^"*l*\±~i+***?!,?*' rf »—r*"e i-» w-s-i 

"CANOV 
CATHARTIC 

ItOW TO MAKE .lORE THAN 50 PER CENT. A YEAR ON YOUR MONEY 

EXAMPLE: 
Buy too Shares United States Steel Common (sa> 43) n    j per     >.    11 r 

cmrnoir 
Margin deposited  »3 000 
Interest on depose at 6 per cent. .....        ... ,o00 

4 P*f cent. Dividend on 100 shares Steel Common, .... 4000a 

-mm 
Leas 6 per cent, interest on 100 shares Steel Common, 

ur miMiSMtat wltbow 
-}"•* thst  a-s fsllj  t"-lnMe. this Blocfe will »arh a  UtVtAT 

»2 58xO 

846OXO 
Tst. M iitM M par wnL 1 r«sr na ISSM lavMtBMat ailb.wt   o-usbWrlng   AMV   sdrssr^n IBs 

Mothers!  atothars !   Mothers! 

How man* children are at  this « aaon 
1 feverish and constipated, with bad 
j stomach and headache. Mothers <ra**8 
I Sweet Powders for Children sriD always 
I core. If worms are present lacy will 
j certainly remove thera. At all druejcisia, 
I ic cts. Sample mailed free. Address 
AllcaS.   Ofmstead, Le Roy, S. Y. 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
niMSSU.  1-aUUJ.I..  PaMM. TssSsOa*«.   BsOaasS, 

Ham BSSBSsi. WHIH   . r   '.Ma-. St, SL  asai St tasai 
gnt=Is£ar'^ —*•• - —"2JT 

KEEP YOUR It"JoTcTfil 

Cr --'iii 
*t> m. antiisB 

D>AL higavsr. 

A  BIG   BULL  MARKET. 
The indications are. that are are on the verge of one of the *"Kgesl Lull m.rkets 

Ibe country has ever koo.n. It is rumored IBJJM Jatln W. (iales is baKlsad by a 
paaM iif S2SO,OOtl.lHrO composed ol J. Picrpont Morgan. Marshall Kidd. Joka 
J. Mitchell. PresMsmt llllsnla Trust Co., Toore Bros . aad aarvcral inker 
capttallsta, for the purpose of putting prires era mui h lusher. Wa would advlaa 
the immediate purchase of all good dividend paving -locks. >u, h as Manhat- 
tan. .St. Paul, Hock Island. Atchiso* coaimon. Steal and Ceotnea <las, 

rV»7/rr;   FOR   SPECIAL   LETTER   OIV1NO   FULL   DETAILS. 

' -   .===^»Hesans«rasaan» 

avsnii,   cHinofooT. HTSKBC FMUL 
las SCALP THUTaUT isa CHINA PAINTING. 

Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 
will receive orders for hand painted china 
for wedding sifts, or other occasions. 
Order* left at Wilson's store on Pleasant 
street, or telephone 1x9-4. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,       WHITE'S BLOC., 
(iMMain atreit.)    ''>UMt«flkI Mist**** 

Offar* Hoars:   i u. II a. si. sasl ttnft •>, m„ sa- 
easa Masiaar a m sn4   Waaataaassf »>. ss.     -ip$m 

»!•<-(.In. liil-JS. 

MIS* MAftCL MCKIM. 
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«ps' Prices 
EASYTO REACH 
Pre Gum Camphor i ib 57c 
Minard's liniment        12c 
BromO Seltzer Ragelar 10c Size 5c 

OrangeineRecufaHiocSizt  3c 

Usterhw 61c 

Absorbent Cotton i ih    19c 

Sulphur i ib     8c 

Sulphur & Cream Tartar ib 12c 

Hood's Tooth Powder 12c 
Haynes'Arabian Balsam 16c 
Atwood's Bitters 13c 
Hostetter's Bitters 73c 
Ptieny 0 Caffein 13c 

Epsom Salts 11 1c 

Pears' Soap  9c 
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c 
Allcock's Plasters 8c 
Carter's Liver Pills 11c 
Lane's Family Med. 50c Sizi 37c 
Smith's Buchu Pills 17c1 

Hood's Sarsaparllla 63c 
Williams' Pink Pills 33c 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla      63c 

SPRING 
MEDICINE 

Jaynes' 
Blood and 
Morvo Tonic 

Fails to 
CURE YOU 
Of All 
Spring Disorders 

SPRING 
MEDICINE 

Jaynes' Blood and 
Nerve Tonic 

CURES. 
JATSES 4 CO.: 

Oentlemrn — For o»er a year I waa 
troubled with acute neuralgia, caused 
by a severe c«uw of La Grippe. During 
that time I tried ercrjlhlnj I could 
think of, but got no relief. 

I decided to  try  your BLOOD AND 
NERVE  TONIC,  and am   pleased to 
aay that one bottle cured me entirely. 

I, E. CROWELL, 
Maiden, Mae.. 

TH VMM S". 
EVERY FRIDAY"AFTERUOM 

THEODORE"V  WILSON, 
Borroa tmtt rcaua.u- 

Pleoaant   cttreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

«JOB + PRINTINC* 
MZDPOKD BOAT CLUB. 

Bring Back the Empty Bottle 
And Get Your Money. 
Poor Blood? 
Sick Nerves? 
Tired Body? 
Bad Stomach? 
Torpid Liver? 
Spring Tired? 

Take Jaynes' Blood and 
Nerve Tonic and Get Well. 

WO D< 60c. 

50 WashingtonSt. 
JayneS&CO '43 Sumjnerjt. 

1877 Washington St. (Trade MarlO 

Jaynes' Blood and 
Nerve Tonic 

BEST SPRING MEDICINE. 

MESSRS. JAYNES 4 CO.; 
In banding yon this testimonial, I do 

it with heartfelt thank* fur the good 
your BLOOD AND NERVE TONIC 
hai done me. % 

I have taken several treatments for 
vertigo, under different doctor*, without 
any relief. My caae was a bad one and 
of long standing. I would be walking 
along the atrwt feeling quite well, when 
suddenly I wonld be taken with an awful 
pain, a tightening up aoroaa the client, 
become faint and dizzy, be obliged to 
find something for support, till It ha>( 
passed away. I had given up In despair 
of ever being cured, but was advised to 
try one more remedy, namely your Blood 
and Nerve Tonic. It A<i« done (A« work, 
and 1 am now a well man. I shall ever 
be grateful to you.   8lncerely_, 

SAMI'EI. I-. WILI.ARD, 
8 Wlnthrop Place, Revere, Mass. 

BOLD ONLY AT 

JAYNES' 3 STORES 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT Mr. 

Real Kst.te Hewi. 

Ad.ima  Wood, 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Townol Middleton, Mass .on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ot the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the properly. 40 minutes from Salem 
ani Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Feabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
an 1 dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenerv.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to net there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. gel off 
at Middleton Square, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will lie finished by June i»t, 
ISM, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Namilese Breakfast Food, and 

two- Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St . Boston. Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $3. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him died. Insist 
on hia getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON  WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OTTER 
We know we hare two of the finest Brtiiklusl Ki.ods 

on the market, and we take this"i expensive in thou ol 

introducing these foods—in order to'Tiave every one givi 

'hem a trial—feeling  that once  tried—always  ustd 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO, BOSTON 

(.corge Adams Woods reports 
renting for Messrs. Niles Bros, Boston, 
an eleven room house on Yale sireet to 
Mr. r. W. Steadmanof Kentville, N. S. 
Mr. Steadman has business interests in 
Nova Scotia and Boston, and is moving 
to Winchester to be near the Boston 
branch of his business. 

Mr. Woods has also rented lor Mr. W. 
M. Mclnnes, a large twelve room house 
on Oiford street to Mr. James 0. Potttf 
of Providence. K. I., who will occupy in 
the near future. 

Mr. Woods reports the closing of the 
deals on the two houses oi Capt. Nicker 
sor on Sheffield road, to Mrs. r. C. Voor 
hies and Mr. Nathaniel L.   Krolhingham. 

Some Foolish People 
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often sa>. 
■•Oh, it will wear away," but in most 
cat** a will wear them away. Could they 
De induced 10 trv the successful medicine 
called Kemp's llaUam, which is sold on a 
positive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediate (y see the excellent effect after 
taking the hrst d»se. Price 25c. and 50c 

I rial sire free.    At all druggists. 

Interesting Organisation   and   its 
Horns, Mystic Lake. 

The Medlord Boat club is known by 
the nssse to all or nearly all residents of 
this city without doubt, but only a few 
ouuidtws know how the members enjoy 
themselves at the pond during the warm 
weather, and especiallv a certain few 
who virtually live there from May to 
November. This being the tact it may 
be time well spent to tietome acquainted 
with the ways ol the jolly fellows, and 
perhaps prove an li.spiration for some to 
join then and live a more out-of-door life. 

The club is made up. in a very laiye 
degree, of a froe lot o* strong, healthy 
individuals, who believe thoroughly in 
physical culture; clean, manly sport; 
who "pull" together, and manage to exist 
without those jealousies and disagreeable 
feelings iound in so many clubs. 

As in all such organizations, however, 
only certain members experience all the 
pleasures and privileges to be had, and 
so it is a comparatively small number 
who know the joys of sleeping in a boat 
or canoe anchored in the middle of the 
pond, and rising with the .sun, taking a 
tail or paddle around or up and down the 
lake following with a plunge and rub 
down, with a bre.1kf.1M on the float, and 
endiog with s nap or sun bath. Or, on 
stormy nights reposing in the club bouse 
with sever*' fellows for company and a 
canoe full of blankets and cushiona for a 
bed. 

This is not all that the "few" enjoy: 
what a pleasure to gather on the float, get 
out the pipes, tell stories, sing familiar 
songs and watch the antics of our acro- 
batic members. There Is always " some- 
thing doing" and something to do for 
those who are on hand. 

Several of the members have won 
fame and medals at home and in a for- 
eign land, and brought the club name 
fr.to prominence, ranking it with the 
best clubs of like nature, and winning 
for it a host of friends. 

' The club ha« been and is a source of 
great pleasure to numerous friends of 
its members, and who can estimate the 
good done in getting people out of doors, 
cheering them up and making them leel 
better m every way. Many fine paddlers 
and tailors have been developed, and 
more than one taught the value of 
courage, strength and skill. 

Who does not feel proud when four 
big fellows start off in one of the beauti- 
ful canoes tor a practice spin, and see 
them " put in" for all they are worth, 
and listen to their shouts of " dip, Hip!" 
or "stroke, stroke!" to keep the time, 
and their yells of encouragement r 

The war canoe expected the first 
week in May will prove a great feature 
and will serve to add to our fame, and 
the pleasure of a great many. 

The people of Medlord ought to take a 
deeper interest in the club lor many 
reasons, principally because it Is made 
up of fine young men and stands for 
manly sport and out of-dour life, so 
HMsttf for most of us. 

In years to come when the two ponds 
are made one, when the place is alive 
with pleasure seekers and craft of all 
kinds, then will the Medford Boat club 
reign supreme, and be the feature of the 
locality with its large and magnificent 
club house and its hosts of members. 
—{Medford Citiren. 

Ask your neighbor who 
is using a GAS. 

if he can   recommend 
one for your use. 

Parties living off the lines 
of our gas mains and who de- 
sire to use gas the coming 
season, MUST send their ap- 
plications at the earliest pos- 
sible date, that we may make 
the necessary plans for run- 
ning mains to their several 
localities. 

We shall continue to install all gas appliances at the same low rate as heretofore. 
Write for agent to call, from whom you can obtain all desired information. 
Consult us before buying appliances of any description, as we can save you money. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
^jFU-eXr^TGr-rroPhT, MASS. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip 
tlons from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is  ten  fold  to  the 
Saod you can axtssibly derive from them. 

I ill's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen- 
uine. It is taken internally and is made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F.J. Cheney* Co. 
Testimonials free. 
|5rr*Sold by druggists, price 75c per   bot 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Suburban Fares 

After quite a contest a hill has been 
substituted for the adverse report of the 
committee on railroads to provide for a 
Universal rate of passenger lares in the 
commonwealth not to exceed two cents 
per mile. So many people are accustomed 
to use mileage l>ooks and the people in 
the suburbs ol Boston are so accustomed 
to paying less than two cents a mile, that 
few realized what the enactmmt of this 
measure would mean 10 transporation in- 
tercsttif the state. A few figures furnished 
i»y the Boston and Maine sy»tem, may 
piovc illuminating : the average passenger 
rate  in   Massachusetts   1.75   cents   per 
Casseoger per mile less than anywhere in 

nitcd States. The change in 1900from 
fifty trip tickets to twenty five trip tickets 
m the suburbs caused a direct loss in the 
receipts of the Bosto»and Maine railroad 
of S16a.36-S.aj in tin-  season of   June  30, 

W. H. 8. Notes. 

Robert W. Fernald, an honorary mem- 
ber of the class of 1903, has received one 
of the highest honors that can be given 
at the Phillips Andover Academy, which 
he attends. He has just been elected 
editor-in-chief of the school paper, " The 
Fbillipian." He has been connected 
with the paper for several years as a re- 
porter and associate editor. He now 
holds the record for the largest amount 
of news ever written by one reporter dur 
ing a term. The record is seven hundred 
and twenty five inches of news or an 
average of seventy inches a week. 

The class of 1903 held a most enjoyable 
and social meeting at the home ol James 
A. Newman, 19 Central street, last Friday 
evening. At eight o'clock the meeting was 
called to order by the president, KHzabelh 
Kendall. As the secretary was absent, the 
regular report was omitted and the roll 
was called by Crace Herrick, secretary 
pro. tern. Twentyone members of the 
rjjss were present. A very kind letter 
4 as read from Charles R. Main, president 
of IQO>, thanking the Junior class for the 
reception given to the Senior class, Fri 
day evening, April nth. After the busi- 
ness meeting, games were played for the 
rest of the evening. 

ORIENTS   OP   MELROSE    2$—WINCHES- 
TER   H.  S.  iS. 

The large number of people who attend 
ad the base ball game on Patriots' Day 
at the Cabot street field were rewarded 
by seeing a eacitini 
scientifically playet _ 
suited in a defeat for Winchester. The 
score was 25—18. The home team lost 
the game by loose playing during the 
first and ninth innings. With the excep- 
tion of this, the team played a good game. 

The batting was rather weak but 
Wyman and Ffeath each made a number 
of hits. During the fifth inning Cheslev 
was put in the place of Smith. A 
brilliant steal was made from third base 
to homa by Badger during the ninth in- 
ning. 

The players and score follow: 
ORIENTS. 

Patriots' Day Golf. 

Two events were held at the Winches 
ter Golf Club on Saturday. In the morn- 
ing there was a handicap stroke competi- 
tion for men, 18 holes, which was won by 
C. T. Whltten. In the afternoon there 
were mixed foursomes, 18 holes, which 
was won by Miss Margaret French and 
Mr. (i. W. Bouve. hollowing are the 
scores: 

MORNING. 
Best net score, C. T. Whltten, grossSo, 

handicap 18, net 17. Best gross score, J. 
I.. 5. Barton, 88-8-80. C. A. Lane, 90-16- 
74. A. H. Dorsey, 93 12-81. F.E.Bar- 
nard, 98-16-8X. M. C. Bouve, 07-14 83 E. 
A. Kelley, 1032083. J. P. Tucker, 101 
1685. F. B. Davis, 11044-86. Wm. 
Keves, 108-20-88. A. B. Saunders, 108 
20-88. John Abbott, 107-16 01. G. F. 
Fiskt, 106-12-94. P. rrencr*,n3.i4-99. H. 
S. Underwood, IM-JC-IOJ. Geo. Hawley, 
12018-102. E. J. Rich, 12220-102. F. 1- 
Huot, 126 16-110. 

AFTERNOON. 
Best net score, Miss Margaret French 

and Mr. G. W. Bouve, 116-18-98. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Bouve, 104 a i<>o. Mrs. 
Edgett and A. H. Dorsey, 110 2108. 
Mrs. Sanborn and Mr. Barnard, 1156- 
109. Miss Kreuti and J. L. S. Barton, 
in. scratch, in. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders. 
141-24-117- Mr and Mrs F. L. Hunt, 126 
S-nS. Mr. Seelye and Miss Alice San- 
born, 132 14 118. Miss Marjorie Bouve 
and Mr. G  F. Fiske, i2$o-i 19,    Mr. and 

although not a   very | Mrs. J. P. Tucker, 139-12-127. 
game.   The game re 

ORIENTAL RUCS. 
A CARD. 

IIK.J. H. BALYOZIAN, now associated with our house, is identified with 
our Rug Department. We bespeak for him the confidence and literal pat- 
ronage of his friends.    We  announce the   arrival of, a |fine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUQS. 
Every one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

in quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Rugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
.iixl will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to our 
Rug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets. 
Holes woven in. Naps restored. Edges Rebound, Crooked Rugs Straight- 
ened, and old Fabrics,Naptha Cleansed. 

WEBSTER,   OOOI5.   cfc   OO., 
Furniture. Carpets and Upholstery, 

1  to f»   \Vii«hln«;l«»ii   St., BOIITON, 

1901 
\ dnfcri 1 

psstsea) sssessRf 1 
ilrnad ol 

,e of one mill yet 
»uld mean a difftrei 

mile per 
erence 10 the 

ol f631.476.54 per ai num. The 
tot*l m*t transporation earnings of the 
road in the last year were $721.69977. 
If all the pa%*eng *r* who paid more than 
1*0 cases i*r sauc had had their fares re- 
duced to that tun it would reduce the 
earnings of the roa<* 8645.542 09, which 
would dan left n't transp"ral*on earn- 
ingsof onb I76.167.68 Ihe assumption 
i» that to fix the maximum fare at two 
Cases would result in raising the rates 

I *u'-urbanites to offset the lowenng 
rates on long distant travel. 

Otber Roads Would Like to Have 
His Services. 

When Supt. Bracket! look charge of 
the North Woburn Street Railroad five 
years ago he devoted about a week to 
"■ooking it over." The conclusion he 
reached was that, in order to make the 
road a business success the Company 
must give the public the very best of 
accommodations at the lowest possible 
cost He insisted on better tracks, better 
cars, trips more frequent, and lower 
fares. - Ample service and cheap fares" 
was Supt. Brackett's motto from th 
■.tart, and its application has made 
of a poor piece of prope.lv a highly 
productive and growing electric line. He 
preached on a 5-cent fare to Medlord, and 
10 cen>s to Boston, and got it. That was 
a big concession 10 public demand, and 
put new life into the business ol the road. 

I hen. for the benefit of the people, he 
gave them 15 minute trips from Woburn 
to Medford, which changed the Medford 
section from a country woodroad to as 
lively a line of street railway as can be 
found anywhere. SUDI. Bracket! didn't 
see a happy minu'c until the gap between 
the N. w. car barn and Wilmington was 
built, and as soon as that was accom- 
plished he couldn't rest until it was ex- 
tended to 1 ewksbury and a through line 
from Boston to Lowell established. Then 
nothing to do hut he must have vestibule^ 
cars. 8-wheelers, side scats, and every- 
thing ol ihe latest fashion and best make. 
Now the talk If that Main sireet has got 
to be double tracked to accommodate 
the rapidly increasing travel on the line. 
And all these Improvements and this 
swelling lide of travel has been the direct 
resuh of putting into action ^upi 

10 I Bracken's motto: "Ample service and 
™ ! cheap lares" for the people.-[Wobsrn 

Journal. 
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Job Couldn't Have Stood It 

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're ter 
rtbly annoying : but Bucklen's Ami.a 
Salve will cure ihe worst case of Piles on 
earth. It has cured thousands. For In- 
juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's the 
best salve in the world. Price 25c a box. 
Cure guaranteed.   Sold by (irover. 

Winchester  Public Library 

April 14 -Key 3* 

Exhibition of photog'aphs from exam- 
ples of French art in Paris, loaned by 
the library Art Club. 

VI71 \]     A     I'latt' vuiir nt-xt orilor at Mac dun aid'* 

\y n\    nl111  ^a^^,', ai"' ir.v °ne °* '''•" ,^i°»<'t'''i|is 
'* "J       A *"*    ol UtH-f. for nmnting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkey*, 

rhirki'M-. ami tlif other stt|i|ili.'s found at firnt-elii>.< market*, 

which he will be jileased to allow you. Hi-* price* are juat 

what the gin*]*  are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHM. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walk*, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

sm 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

i ai BTttMn 

That gavel made from the wood of the 
staircase of the steamer Portland, and 
which was presented to a society in Brock- 
ton ihe other evening, has a historic value 
ol rare interest. Only a few remnants of 
that ill-fated steamer and none of the peo- 
ple who took passage on her that fatal 
night in November, 1898, ever again came 
into human sight, except a very lew bodies 
that washed ashore. The place ot the 
burial of the ship and its human freight 
has never been determined, and the 
awful tragedy is one of the darkest SBYS- 
teiies of the apparently bottomless ocean. 

There are policemen who have been 00 I 
the force linger than David ForsaUb of 1 
Stoneham. but there are few at 80 years > 
who can do such effect service as he can. 
lie is said to be as active as most men of 
three score. 

The best toilet paper, 1000 sheets in a 
package, only ten cents, three packages 
or 15c. at Wilson's, Plessiat street. 

Poorly? 
'• F^ Iwo year, I auffered ter- 

ribly from dyapepaia, ei* C" 
depreaaion, and waa alwaya feelinf 
poorly. I Iben tried Aver'a Saraa- 
parilla, and in one week I waa a 
■ tt man."—John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Don't forget that it's 
"Ayer't" Sarsaparillt 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rllla. a*.Mb. 

&aZB&s35£B 

He Kept His Lee;. 
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of 

Hartford. Conn.. scratched his leg with a 
rusty •rire. Inflammation and blood 
poisoning set in. For two years he suf 
lered intensely. Then the u«st doctors 
urged amputation, " but, " he writes, " I 
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and 1 i-J 
1"... * of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and m\ 
leg was sound and well as ever. " F.-i 
eruptions. Eczema, Tetter, Salt Khtun 
Sores and all blood disorders Electm 
Hitters has no rival on earth. Try them 
(irover will guarantee satisfaction or re- 
fund money. Only 50 cents. 

Beauty Spots 111 If ew England. 
At this season of the year many people 

are making plans for their summer vaca 
tion. Some will return to their old haunts 
while others will seek new resorts. 

For scenic beauty Northern New Eng 
land has no equal, and one unacquainted 
with this section in detail will gain mu> ll 
information as to the topography and 
beautiful views obtained Irom various 
points  bv  a   perusal  of   the    numerous 
Sctures published by the Boston & Mai e 

ailroad. They are issued in live port 
folios made up wholly of half tone repro 
ductions of suitable sise to show up the 
scenery 10 proper advantage. Each book 
contains thirty or more scenes and cover 
mountain, seashore, lakes, rivers and 

* i historic spots, and are mailed upon re 
4 ceipt of sis cents for each book. A cata- 

logue of descriptive literature covering 
the various sections of New England will 
be mailed free by the Passenger Depart- 
ment, Boston & Maine Railroad, Boston. 

Langvrood Hotel Property 

The old question as to  whether or  not 
the owners   of  the  Lsngwood    property 
were well treated in the settlement   made 
by the park commissioners for land taken 
upon which the high service reservoir  in 
lite Middlesex Fells  is  now  located  (a» 
well as many acres  adjoining)  haa bctn 
heard   by the  metropolitan  affairs com- 
mittee. Col. .utterheld,who in about i8;o 
purchasedaJor $10,000  the   mansion  and 

! land overlooking Spot Pond, which event 
ually   be*-me   the   Lang wood  propeit , 

1 appeared before the committee   with his 
. i-ounheV    They slated that through year- 

; ol esfoit os the  part of   Col.   Butternchl 
: aed hr, wile the big hotel had been  eiec 
ted, additional land  purchased  until  tl 
property was worth many hundred   thou- 
sands of dollars.    Three   million feet  ol 
land were taken by the Metropolitan park 
board,  and   the  question  of  award wa» 
tried by a jury which gave Col. Butterhel '. 

t in the vicinity of 844/100.     The colonel 
< test-bed in court that this was worth 8400, 
000, while a number of  experts in   land 
values   vaih.'-s.y  estimated  it  as  being 
worth froes  a. 50,000 to  nearly  $300,000 

i It seems astcKusning thai any jury through 
] any  process   of   reasoning   could   have 
j reached the low hgures awarded, bat it is 
1 even more astonishing that Cot W. S. B. 
, Hopkins, counsel for the owners,  should 
1 have accepted the verdict without s pro \ 
i ie»t_    Representative Adams'  committee 
00 wavs and means has on two ocessfeae. 
refused to agree to a bill  giving   the eaa 
owners an additional sum For  their  land. 
The resolve pending this  year dues  not 
ask   for  any  specified  sum,  but  simplv 
provides that the governor   may   appoint 
a committee of three   to  investigate  and 

I decide whether Col.   But ter he id   sod   his 
; wife have received all   that  should   have 
I been paid them. 

Stops use Coach and   Works   off 

VJUJU 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans monty to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
II. II. N..H, Prr.ld.nl. (IK... A. FKB.AI.II. VIII Pt»aHeal. 

in--. 1 srcKK, Seevetevy. 
An...11 Hurl       H.nry .1. Crroll.    ,l.,lin rh.lll*.       W. B.   Fr.n.h,       Tl .O.Suw, 

K .l.o'll.r..       S.m'l H. SymiiiM,       N  II. TayL.r. 

Nil Shirts issue. Mi, lit Nntsttr each jar. 
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JOHN H. PRAY » 
<& SONS CO.. 

>U «r-l RM.ll D~Ur. M 

Carpets arvd Rvigs 
of both   Foreign  anal  Domestic   Mftnufavcturs) (  alsv> 

Curtoains. Dr<vperies, 
Portieres 

•nd all ctMcrlptlorts of ehoso* 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■ay-prite« avjwsxya mo<l«rs\t«.-'ssaal 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   «t  SONS  CO.. 

658 

OUiti and Larfrjt CM, Hmmj* m //—* Znjlmm*. 

PRAY   BUILDING. O.au.lle BsvlMan Si.. 

■>- WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON ^* 658 
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I Laxative Bronso Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 

' Price *5 cents. 
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Tba How* Lot. 

We would call attention of our 
readers to the article written by 
N. A. Richardson on the Howe lot 
as presenting much of interest and 
history.   

A   Suggestion 

Quite frequently the truant 
officer while on the lookout for 
pupils who fail to attend school, 
finds out the reason for their 
DOC doing so is because they 
lack some article of clothing, prin 
cipally shoes. Because of adversity 
some few parents are unable to 
properly clothe their children so 
that they can attend school. They 
do not care to appeal to the over- 
seers of the poor, as by doing so 
would pauperize the entire family, 
and the result is that the children 
suffer from the loss of education. 
When the Winchester Union was 
in active working condition the 
wants of these unfortunates were 
closely looked after and attended 
to. St. Mary's Benevolent Society 
ha*. In a measure, taken up the 
work so far as its limited means 
will permit, 

Fn some places a specified amount 
is voted wnich is placed at the dis- 
posal of the truant officers to be 
used in purchasing shoes, so that 
pupils who are forced to remain at 
home because they are not properly 
shod   can   attend   school. 

This experiment might be tried 
in Winchester, where, fortunately, 
there are but few children kept at 
home because of this reason. 
Given the means, a careful and 
conscientious truant officer can 
accomplish much good in the cases 
that occasionally come under his 
observation. 

One Fact, bnt One of Great   Im- 
portance, from a Forthcom- 

ing Report. 

It is said that hope deferred mak- 
eth the heart sick. Surely this is 
not true of the work of the Com- 
mittee on School Accommodations. 
for unless we have misread the 
signs we shall rejoice like the man 
of the Scriptures to run a race 
»hen we are able to print in the 
next issue of the STAR the full text 
of this committee's report to the 
town. This report, as we are in- 
formed, i» now completed and will 
be issued in printed form and dis- 
tributed to householders, together 
with the warrant for the town meet- 
ing, to be held on May 5. We are 
able to announce this week only 
one fact embodied in this report, 
but this fact in importance prob- 
ably outweighs in its significance 
all the rest of the recommenda- 
tions. As we have had occasion 
to predict several times of late, the 
committee recommends exactly 
what every citizen of sound judg- 
ment would take for granted that 
it would do. This is, of course, to 
recommend the erection of a $100- 
000 High school building on the 
Howe lot. Well done, gentlemen 
of the committee, we take off our 
editorial hat to you ! Success to 
your recommendation! 

Location of Bath House Denied. 
The local park board report* that the 

Metropolitan Park Board have notitied 
them that their application for permission 
lor the town to locate a bath house on 
Mystic Lake near (he place known as the 
aqueduct is denied,upon recommendation 
of their landscape architect. The land- 
scape architect favor*, the south side of 
the peninsula, known as " Sandy beach." 
for the location ol the bath house, but a 
bridge across the aqueduct will be nec- 
essary to make this place available. It 
is known that m branch from the boule- 
vard to go along the old Middlesex Canal 
embankment to connect Woburn with the 
Mystic Parkway is contemplated for some 
future tine, and it was probably upon 
this account that the location selected for 
the bath house was denied as it lies in 
Ihe path of the proposed boulevard, and 
when this is built, or a bridge built across 
the lake from the two points of land, the 
bath house would have to be moved 
Then again the landscape architect did 
not deem the narrow opening, used as it 
is by all the boats on the lake to pass 
from the upper to the lower pond, a suit- 
able place for the house. Of course the 
local park board will not be able to 
build the bridge needed to make the site 
favored by the Metropolitan board avail- 
able, and it may not be built for several 

Eirs. The Iota! park board and the 
ih house committee will meet this 

Saturday evening to discuss the matter 

A Correction. 

Eurroa or THE STAR: 

In last week's Si AH it was stated that 
the present amount of the Symmes fund 
(the income from the Howe bequest) did 
not appear in the late town report. This 
statement is not correct as a full report 
of the present amount ol the fund may be 
fouad on page 310 under the report of the 
Town Treasurer. According to the index. 
Use report oa the "Z Symmes Fund" may 
be found on page J8J of the Auditor's re- 
port. This latter report only states the 
debit aud credit for the year, but as it is 
the only place in the index which desig- . 
nates where an account of the fund may j 
be found, the misstatement was innocently 
made. It may be stated also that a prom- 
inent town hall official could not find the 
report aad made the same mistake as the 
writer, informing him incorrectly. When- 
ever more than one report is nude oa the 
same matter, by different town orhcers, 
the index should state the pages on which 
mil the reports mar be found. 

ARTHL'K  E.  WHM M:^ . 

Special Town Meeting 
A special town meeting has been called 

lot Monday. May 5th, upon request of the 
Committee on Additional School Accom- 

alions This committee has a report 
r to the town regarding the pro 
ew high school house The com 

mittae will probably report in favor of ob- 
taining legislative permission to raise the 
amount accessary for the erection of the 
buUding.tae aarje to be raised by lone term 
bands. Itia expected that there will be a 
large attendance to discuss this important 
quest *»■■  

Ooota far Bhenmalfi 
Last tail I was taken with a very severe 

attack el muscular rheumatism which 
caaaed me great pain and annoyance 
After trying several prescriptKMW and 
rbenaaatK cures, I derided 10 use Cham 
ecrlaius Pain Balm, which 1 had sees 
advertised in the South Jerseyman. After 
two appecatiaas of this remedy I was 
much better, aad alter usiag one boule, 
was compktelv carest—SALLIE HAKBIV 

Saless.Pr.).   Forsate by Young* Brows, 

The middlesex Couniy national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: 
H A. M. to 12 M., 3.SO to 4 P. M. 

Saturdays,   a A. M    to 13 M. 

CORRESPONDENTS 
First NaUaaal Baaa el Beetea 
Ck*M NattmtaJ tWaa at New. Verb 
haranrra   A    rUcstaatc*    National 

Beank  at   Philadelphia 

Daaasltary fi 
1 Tha <*■ ■■■■wealth af 
2 MUI MM! Tew-n »f Wla 
I    Draft* 3e4d aa all parti 

WlacBMlarC « 

parts ol Earan 

IHsrot  NT DAY SATIHIIAY 
«   

FRANK A. CUTTIR6, Pre..       JAMES V. nUaSUl, V.-rVa*.       C. I. BARRETT   Cata-r. 
—i»ifcEcn«s— 

Freeisae £ Here; Frank I Hatty Jtete. W. RsttsM 
nf I. Psttea Frank A. Csttlsg Charles t. terrett Frail 

John W   Hutchlnson 

The death of lohn YV. Hutcbioson, a 
citizen well known in Winchester High- 
lands, occurred Sunday morning, the re- 
sult of a paralytic shock. Mr. Hutchinson 
was stricken while at work in Burlington 
ten days before and was brought to his 
home on Forest street Saturday. He 
was 66 years old and a native ol Scotland, 
coming to this country when a boy Irom 
Paisley, Scotland He rrsided at Burling- 
ton for many years, (or Hint; of which 
be had charge ot the Rodman estate 
there. His residence in this town dates 
back seven years. He was employed 
here for a time by Thos. W. Lawaoo.and 
later, up to the time of his death, by the 
Shady Hill Nursery Co. Mr. Hutchinson 
leaves a wife, and a brother residing in 
Michigan, besides three adopted children, 
Mrs. Willard ol Lexington, Mrs. Pavis, 
of Canton and Mr. juhn Hutchinson of 
Boston. The funeral services were held 
at the residence on Forest street Wednes- 
day fore neon at to o'clock. The seme, s 
were in charge of the Wobur/t Koyal 
Arch Chapter of Masons, ol which the 
deceased was a member, he being a 3*d 
degree Mason and I'ast High 1'riest ol 
the Woburn Chapter. Kev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance officiated and thee was singing 
by a auartctte composed of   Miss   Daisie 
tMcLellao, Miss Maine  E.   Snow,  Mr. 

enry F   Bryant and   Mr.   Arthur   Hill. 
The burial was ;.i Burlington. 

Base bell. 

On Wednesday afternoon ihe War.. 
leigh school base ball team played ihe 
Wcdgemere Athletic Ass'n on the Church 
street lot. The Wadleigh tram won, JJ 

to 12. The feature ol the game was the 
eminently satisfactory umpiring of Mr. 
Flake.     I he score:— 

WAMI.EII1H. 
Sb. r n>. 

Kennej, p Slide, 
.\oW*U. **. 

• S t » 4 i 
ItaiVnlttlr. .' »n-l [», t 1 s 
Bartiavb, f ami a. • 1 i> 
way. J, • i s 

1 1 1 
Boyle, If, • a a 
Miiltberinart.rf, S 1 J 
Kelley, lb. • 4 

::. ;n ■ 
WKIHiKUKRK 

.1. r. II.. 
Burtoa, Ih. a a 
Hawaii, If, • % e 

1 4 a 
A I e 

K "1 ley. aa. A V i 
& 0 i 

ll'u.i   3b. 1 • e 
1 i 
A e 

(illman.  rf. 1 9 e 
Badger, f, 5 1 s 

4;       II     10 
llaa«-<>it l>ail-.     I'.ni.l   IT;   Barte 3 ;    Kenny 7 ; 

Harksdal*:!.  T»«- baw htm.     Bar list h I'll, Hnrhs- 
dale, lloyle,     Tbrre-ha-e   IitU.-linrtie.-h.   Pond. 
Home      run-,     M-rU-.1i,    I',.ml        Sinn W    out. 
I'm.il 4, Keauey S. 

Annual Meeting of the Winches- 
ter Barings Bank. 

The annual meeting of Ihe corporators 
of the Winchester Savings Bank was held 
at the banking rooms Wednesday even- 
ing.    The following officers were elected : 

President: A Ion to P. Weeks. 
Vice presidents: Stephen S. I.angley, 

Charles W. Shaituck, I'reslon Fond. 
Trustees: N. T. Apollonto, Daniel B. 

Badger, William F Berry, George P. 
Brown, Joshua Coit, Alfred S, Hall, 
Franklin L. Hunt, Fr^d Joy, Stephen S. 
Langley, George N. P. Mead. L Park- 
hurst. Preston Pond, C. W. Shattuck, 
David N. Skillings, Edward A. Smith, 
Kdward H. Stone, Stephen Thompson, 
Alonxo P. Weeks, Samuel B. White, 
Wm. A. Snow. 

W. H. 8. Notes. 

In order to know exactly what the 
schools are doing and also to keep in 
touch with the school system, the mem- 
bers of the school committee have been 
holding a series of lest examinations. 
The test questions have been prepared 
and the test examinations conducted un- 
der the personal dirntion of the com- 
mittee. A test work in arithmetic lor 
nearly two hundred pupils in the Wad 
leigh school has been recently conducted 
personally by Professor Lurricr. One ex- 
amination at the High school in Virgil 
lor the junior and senior classes and one 
in Xenuphon for the junior class were 
personally conducted by Dr. Blaisdell. In 
the opinion ol the committee and the 
teachers the effect has been salutary upon 
Ihe schools as a whole and the pupils in 
particular. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Monday evening Parish meeting at 8 
at the church, 

Tuesday the Ladies' Guild will meet 
with Mrs. A. II. Russell. Mt. Pleasant 
it reel. 

The Wednesday service will be omiited 
because of the Diocesan Convention. 

The Diocesan Convention meets Wed 
nesday morning at Trinity church, the 
sermon to be by the Rev. Mr. Thayer of 
St. Marks, Southborough. The Bishop's 
annual address tomes at 3 p. m. at the 
same place. The sessions are continued 
until Thursday 

The Ascension Day services this year 
will be at 1030. Thursday, May 8. Holy 
Communion On Wednesday at 5 p. m., 
the eve of Ascension Day. there will be a 
special service at which the volunteer choir 
will sing This will be the of last the 
Wednesday services. 

The last meeting ol the Guild of St 
Cross of the season will be Tuesday even- 
log. May6, at Mrs Punchard's at & 

The Epiphany Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Carpenter. Monday at 3 p. m. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 

Cheaper Oaa. 

The following prices will go into effect 
bv the Arlington Gas Co on gas burned 
after June 1st: All gas to be billed 
monthly at $2 per ni. The following dis- 
count will be allowed on bills paid on or 
before the 15th of the current month : On 
bills over 50c to fa, 10 per cent, discount; 
on bills over $4 to *S. 15 per cent, dis.; 00 
bJls over as, ;o per cent dis To reim 
burse the company for reading and bill- 
ing meters, a minimum charge of 30c will 
be rendered monthly. The consumer is 
entitled to use 350 cu. ft. of gas for this 
amount of monev. 

an] 
Co 

Hewsy Paragraphs 

The next meeting of the Fortnightly 
[ will be held in the small Town Hall Mon- 
day, April aS. Lecture,-"Ideal Home," 

I by Mrs. H   B. Tobey of Boston. 
Mr. A. H. Pratt, organist at the Church 

ol the Kpipheny, was married to Miss 
Florence S. Lincoln Tuesday evening, at 
the Church of the Advent, Boston. The 
bnde is from brookline. 

Tomorrow is Arbor Day. Have you a 
tree to plant ? 

Mr George A. Fern aid has been elected 
a director of the Middlesex County Na- 
tional Bank to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr. John L. Ayer. 

Mr. Charles Newell took part in the 
oil tournament at the Woodland Park 
jolf Club at Aaburndale, Patriots' Day. 

The letter carriers appeared In new 
hats this week— a soft grey felt of the 
rough rider style. 

The Molt Ten of the Unitarian church 
gave two plays in Metcalf Hall last Friday 
evening. Those who took part were: 
Misses Lillian Fisher, Caroline Thomp- 
son, Rachel Aver, Dorothy Ayer, Ruin 
Symmes, Martha Sharon, Eleanor Stacey, 
Beatrice Tuck, Mabel Wingate and Annie 
Thompson. 

Rev. I. W. Suter attended the consecra- 
tion of Rev. Dr. Alexander H. Vinton at 
Worcester Tuesday. Rev. Vinton was 
consecrated Bishop of the diocese of 
Western Massachusetts. 

Mrs.J. M. Corse of Bos ton, who suffered 
a fracture ol the leg in a fall in a Paris 
railway station, Is the widow of the late 
Gen. John M. Corse, formerly Postmaster 
ol Boston. Gen. and Mrs. Corse formerly 
raided in Winchester. Mrs. Corse had 
been abroad for nearly a year and had 
returned from an Italian lour. 

Among the candidates fur the position 
uf suprintendent of schools at Chelsea la 
Mr. Henry M. Walradt, superintendent 
ol schools in this town. The position in 
Chelsea is, of course, of great importance 
educationally, and commands a larger 
salary than this town can afford lo pay. 
We wish the gentleman success. 

Miss Harriet Russell leaves this week 
for Sandisfield, Mass., where she will 
take up her duties as a teacher. 

At the ladies' afternoon at the Calumet 
Club last Friday afternoon Mrs. Howard 
1J. Nash took first priie at the whist 
with Mrs. Wm. F. Edlefson second. 
Mrs Newton A. Knapp took the con 
solation prue. Following the whist tea 
was sii veil. The affair was in charge of 
Mrs. Philip Hammond, Mrs. M. A. Cum- 
mings  and Mrs. Lilley Eaton. 

Dea. and Mrs. Charles E. Redfern. Mr. 
A. Merrick Parker, and Miss Georgia 
Stone were chosen delegates to the Con- 
ference which meets in Heading, April 20, 
by the Congregational church. 

Rev. Dr. Wallace Nutting, of Provi- 
dence, R. I., was at Sunnyside Monday 
and Tuesday Dr. Nutting, who is one 
of the best known clergymen in his de- 
nomininalion, is equally famed as the 
leading landscape photographer In the 
country. His sheep and cattle pictures 
and pastoral scenes are being constantly 
reproduced in all the trading magazines 
and papers. Harper's Monthly for April 
has hve ot his pictures which show the 
genius of the artist Mr. Gilbert has a 
choice collection of Dr. Nutting's photo 
graphs which by themselves would make 
quite an exhibit. 

Mr. Walter H. Marsh is now located 
at Hudsoo, N. H. He has been spending 
the winter at the  Hotel Bellvue, Boston. 

Mr. Geo. L. Huntress, Jr., has returned 
from Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mills left this week 
for Baltimore. From there they will go 
on a trip through the south. 

Mrs. Porter, wife of sn American mis- 
sionary, whose home is in Brazil, is visit- 
ing her sister. Mrs. F. L. Hunt. She will 
return shortly to Brazil. 

Miss Laura Tolman was home from 
Bridgewater Normal School for laat Sat 
urday and Sunday. 

Mr. Lothrop of Brook side avenue has 
been sick recently. 

Mrs. Spinney, sn inmate of the Old 
Ladies' Home, is ill. 

A number of Winchester gentlemen, 
upon invitation of Mr. O. C. Sanborn, will 
leave this afternoon for a trip to Poland 
Springs. Me. The party will journey in 
Mr. Wm. F. berry a private car, which 
will be attached to the 115 train from 
Boston. They will spend the night at the 
Poland Springs House, and Saturday they 
will visit the stock tarm owned by Mr 
Sanborn's father. Mr. I. S. Sanborn,driv- 
ing over from the hotel. Here the party 
will be treated to a genuine "horse show/ 
later returning to the hotel, and on Mon- 
day to Boston. The party includes Mr. 
O. C. Sanborn, Mr. Wm. F. Berry, Mr 
W. G. Bean, Mr. W. M. Mason, Mr. Geo. 
A. Woods, Mr. Alfred Clarke, Mr. Frank 
Bert, Mr. Wm. H. Goodwin. Mr. Herbert 
Nickerson, Mr. Wm. Nickerson, Capt. P. 
A. Nickerson and Mr. J. C. Kennedy 

Houses are going up fast on the old 
Bacon property on Highland Avenue. 
Judge Littlefield, who lives up that way, 
says he finds a new one every morning 
and instead of looking for a new blade of 
grass on his lawn when he gels up he 
now looks for a new house. 

Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver 
Tablets, the best physic. For sale by 
Young & Brown, druggists. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Kepmlriat la mil Its brmnches. 

Fin PlHllig 1 SpicUtlty. 
Git Piping iM Mthf 
PrtMl IHMM to. 

•TKMLINO    HANOI* 
m.k. >..klr.* poMfbW u uf 11M. of d.y.    Will 

lb. .M»r bot-r». vtll m*. ibMudMNf. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIIG. 

Til. 102-6. I 

MR. J. E. CENDRON 
will have the expirations of insurance 
that has been placed at the Winches- 
ter Insuiance Agency and will give 
prompt and careful attention to re- 
newaJ.- an well an to applications for 
lu-w insurance. 

T. B. COTTER, Agent. 

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Insurance business or the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business in the best Interests of his former 
clients, snd all others whose consideration in this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which Is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive  my prompt snd careful attention. 

flOYAL FIRE US. CO.   ....  it UwyMl. Er.|.     |     SW FIK IK. CO it Uaba. Uf 
*TU HUE IK. M it Hirtfiri, CM.     {     rtlRSTLUIU FIRE IK. CO. it MaMptfc. h. 
■orrmsTEM FIRE IK. CO. H itniii. wti.   I   rjumcr IUTUAL FIRE IK. CO. •» 

CAMRI66E aUTUAl FIRE IK  CO .it ClaMeji, Hut 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL E8TATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
WATKRFIELO BUILDINC. 

(Over Post Of fee.) 

TELEPHONES: 

Office. Boston, I 532 Main. 

Office.  I1S-7 Winchester. 

Houee, ISB-B Winchester. 

fPTPe 111**1 »» pwm wrwn 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Iruuranee Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. V. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Aftit fn Winds-stir ai vicinity, 8  Chestnut Strut. 

Lew Rates.  Liberal Forms,   ptompi Adjustment. 

taH Oftte : 59 KB* St. TtSflMM 1381. 

a* 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $200 up, in a steam 
heated BRK K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 1S9 Mill Stmt, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-DKAI.KKH IN- AL Coal   «nd Wood. 
 YAKDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Keway Para*raphs 

Principal Fiske of the Wadleigh school 
has organized abase ball team among the 
boys. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Sunie M. Smalley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter V. Smalley, to Mr. Lester I). 
Langley, both of this town. 

One of the Boston papers last Sunday 
published a number of interviews with 
prominent gentlemen regarding the elec- 
tion of Lieut. Gov. Hates, together with 
thrdr pictures.      Among   the   Winchester 
fentlemen Interviewed were Charles A. 
Iradstreet, W. L. Tuck and Col. C. A. 

Kamsdell. Judging from the Colonel's 
picture he is growing young and taken to 
raising chin whiskers,—but then, the 
Colonel always was sporty. 

Supt. of Streets Spates is at a hospital 
in Gloucester, where he will have a MT 
gical operation perft rmrd. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Miriam B. Aver, daughter o( Mr.'and 
Mrs. Ktigene Ayer, of this town, to Mr 
William J. Hyde uf Arlington. Both, are 
well known to the voung people of-our 
town. 

The upper boulevard from Main street 
to the r ells is in very poor Londitlon and 
should be rolled down. There is a great 
contrast between the roads in the Kelts, 
which are now »n good condition, and 
this broad street in the centre of the town. 

The marriage of Mr. Frank Wadaworth 
Jenkins of New York 10 Miss Kulh de 

loven Prescott of Boston look place 
last week Wednesday in the Church of 
the Good Shepherd, Boston. 'Mr. 
Jenkins is brother-in-law to Kev. J. W. 
Suter and was formerly a resident o( this 
town 

Thn first open electrics of the season 
appealed Patriots' Day on the Stoneham 
line. 

Mr. Amasa A Holden has been granted 
a letter of dismission and of recommenda- 
tion from the Congregational church to • 
sister church in Pswtucket, K   1. 

Master Irving Torrey had a birthday 
party last Saturday. Eleven ol his young 
friends of the Highlands were present. 

Mia* Ethel Buckley if very ill with 
pnucmonia. 

Miss Hazel Richards, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Brainerd Coffin of Fair- 
mount street, has returned to Boston. 

The Arlington < ..is Co. has planted ivy 
around the gas house on the corner of 
Church and Fletcher streets, and set out 
a hedge to cover the unsightly damp 
This will make a marked impiovemept in 
the premises. 

Mrs. H. L. Culler of the Highlands at- 
tended the reception given Miss Stone, 
the missionary, in Chelsea. 

There are a number of photographs ai 
the STAR office which have been used 
in ihe book " Winchester— Fifty Years a 
Town" which the owners may hatei by 
calling for them. 

Mr Laurence Sanborn arrived home 
very unexpectedly Tuesday night from 
the Barbadoea, he having caught ihe last 
steamer that will touch the Islands for 
some time, as the port is quarantined on 
account o( small pox. Mr. Sanborn will 
leave for Kio Janeiro in the early part of 
August. 

Mr. Ctesn. Richardson. Srell knttwo in 
town, has returned from the Moody 
School. Mount Hermon Academy, frara 
which he has just graduate*]. Mr •.rrh- 
ardson expects 10 enter Brown University. 

For the benefit of any interested we 
give the add;ess of the National Bureau 
of Anti-L*nching Leagues of America- 
Lock box 2014, Boston Mass. 

Two new racing canoes for the lonitou 
Canoe club of Wo'turn are in process of 
construction. 

Mr. Joshua Phippen.the well known and 
able organist of the Congregational 
church, gave a very interesting concert be- 
fore a fashionable audience in Salem 
Tuesday evening. 

Tablets  and  markers.    Neat,   artistic 

WELSBACH 
LIGHTS, 

MANTLES 

SUPPLIES 
 AT  

SANDERSON'S 

deugos is Koomllc lfM sod dark mar-.     T|^ m.mbCT> ,., ,„,. m 

„!«.    i-amcuUr attention f...« to detp .   h' <£n„e„liooa| cnurch  g,yt   a 

Marls*, ra«d   letter,   our   •*•**?.| ZUSSfSSSLmSl  at .he ch-rcn 
vestrv last  evening.    The  program  cost- 

letters our spatially. 
Telephone Woburn 141-3. Wobarn 
Marble and Granite Works, Woodbrook 
Cemetery Gate, Salem street, Woburn. 

Wt bear that Mr. EL Alden Bigelow, 
treasurer of the Howard Clock Co., •ho 
has aiade his home in town for some 
years, has purchased the house of Mr. F. 
S. Stales on Francis intuit He will 
occupy ihe premise? sometime in Jane. 

The tire department was called out 
last Fnday afternoon for a in to 4** 
chimney of Mr. F. A. Cutting's hoase at 
Oak KaoH 

■ A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamber Iain's Colic, Cholera aad Diar- 
rhoea Remedy when my son waa suffer- 
ing with severe tramps and waa given op 
as beyond hope by ray regular physician, 
who stands high in his profession. After 
administering three doses of It, say aoa 
regained cossaciooaness and recovered en 
tifcly within twenty-four hours,'' says 
Mia Mary Halkr, of ML Crawford, Va. 
This resnedy is for sale by Yonog A 
Brown, druggists. 

Chairs aad card tables to rent Apply 
at Kellry ft Hawei'. 

Hewsy Paragraphs 

Mrs. Geo. Greeley of Myrtle street has 
invitations out for a whist party. 

Mrs. Chas. Lane left this week for 
California for a three months'stay. Mrs. 
Lane goes as a delegate from The r on- 
nightly to the convention of women's 
•Tubs. 

Still anew line of boi stalionery at 
Wilson's. 

Mr. Frank Furbuah a former resident 
of Winchester Highlands is critically III 
with pluro pneumonia and rheumatic 
fever. 

Mr. Dan Sharon fell from a car last 
week. His ankle is badly sprained. 

Mr. Dutch took a party of the High 
school scholars to a lecture on Coleridge 
In Cambridge Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Nellie A. Hanson, teacher in the 
High school, returned this week to 
school after an absence of three weeks 
caused by pnucmonia. 

Mr. Arthur H. Winn has moved into 
the John S. Richard&on homestead on 
Fairmount street. 

Waterfield Lodge, I O. O. F., will con 
fer the third degree on three candidates 
Monday evening. 

Mr. Willis Moore of Cambridge has 
taken a house at the Highlands. 

Mrs. Edward Gage of Clematis street 
starts tomorrow for Springfield whereshe 
will visit her sister. 

Mrs. Louis Claflin of Clematis street is 
convalescing from an operation in a hoa- 
(ital in Boston.     Her  sister, Mrs. Bessie 
tellyea of Bridgeport, Conn.,   is  a guest 

at her home. 

Miss Martha Fosdick of Black Horse 
Terrace goes to Lake Winnepesaukee 
this week for an extended visit. 

Hon. s W. McCall spoke last evening 
at Fogg Hall, Cambridge, on " Money, 
Protection and Imperialism.** The lecture 
was designed to present the opposite 
views of W. j. Bryan when the latter 
spoke at Harvard. 

Artistic Memorials. We buy old stones, 
having a demand tor them at one of our 
branch yards and allow a large amount 
in exchange for new work. Very fi 
dealers have use lor old stone. Get our 
prices before placing your order. Tele- 
phone Woburn 141-3. Woburn Marble 
and Granite Works, Woodbrook Ceme- 
tery gate, Salem street. 

Mr. H. E. Hcdje leads the Tuesday 
night prayer meeting at the Bethany 
chapel next week. Let all who are able 
•how their appreciation of the leader by 
attending the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sione sailed Wed 
nesday on the Commonwealth for a trip 
to Europe. 

Mr. David Ducharme has resigned his 
position as draughtsman at the McKay 
factory to accept a similar one in Penn- 
sylvania. 

Mr. Daniel Tenneyand Miss Nellie E. 
Haley of Swanton street were united in 
marriage Wednesday by Rev. T. P 
McManmon. They will reside on Mont- 
vale ave.,   Woburn. 

Mrs. C. F. Clmer of Portland, Me.. 
the guest of her brother, Mr. John Woods. 

'I he members of Wedgemere Colony 
134, 1' O. P. F., are busy making prepar- 
ations for an old fashioned meeting to be 
held Monday evening, April a8. A 
musical programme has been ar- 
ranged ana addresses will be made by 
Deputy Supreme Governor Wm. E. Poole 
and visiting Pilgrims from nearby colon 
ies.     A collation will be served. 

•ohool Hotoa- 

The Rules and Regulations of the 
School Committee have been amended 
during the current   month aa  follows 

To provide for more than one subm 
ter at the High school; Abolishing the 
office of the -first*' assistant at the High 
school; Raising the maximum salary of 
assistants in grammar schools from |6oo 
to f*>i$, and the maximum salary of 
sistaota in mixed schools from £500 to 
I550, Making the period of Sloyd and 
cooking instruction cover ihe entire school 
year On conformity with the change 
troduced at ihe beginuing of the current 
school year), and making 9615 the maa- 
imum salaries Jof supervisors in those de- 
partments 1 Changing the hour of closing 
at the Wadleigh irom 1 p. m. to 1.15 p. m. 
and lengthening the recess at that school 
from 15 to 25 minutes; Changing the 
minimum age of admission to pnmaiy 
schools from 5 1-2 lo 5 tears; Reducing 
the maximum salary of kindergarten prin- 
cipals from |6oo to $SS° 

The contract of supplying coal to the 
school department during the ensuing 
year has been awarded to J. L. Parker * 
Co. 

The school committee has voted to dis- 
continue cooking in the eighth grade at 
the close of the current school year, aad 
to introduce it hereafter aa a one-year 
course to be given to ninth year pupils. 
During the next school year the subject 
will be discontinued, as the ninth year 
pupils have taken the course. 

At its laat meeting ihe school committee 
voted to discontinue the Chapin and Gif- 

_    ford   kindergartens  at   the  clone of  the 
Jie^ateanwhipT^iTonwealth  was! present school year and establish   a new 

*ncwsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. H. M. Shepard of Main street left 
Wednesday morning on a trip 10 Jamaica. 
Mr. Shepard will make the trip for his 
health. 

Mr. Edw. Messenger has just recovered 
from an attack of the grip. 

A large number ol Winchester people 
leave for California this week. Some of 
the ladies go with the Massachusetts 
delegation to attend the gathering of 
women's clubs held there, and some are 
making the trip for their health. The 
Hat includes Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Belchei and Mrs. Belcher's mother, Mrs. 
Charles Lane, Miss Vmal. Mia Geo. 
f"itih, Mr. Geo. G. Kellogg and Miss 
Mary KtllogR. 

Dr. Geo. P. Brown returned this week 
from ihe south, where he has been pass- 
ing the winter. 

Mr. Newton A. Knapp is out again 
after a severe attack of the grip. 

Capt. P. A. Nickerson and Capt. 
Snow returned Saturday from California. 

The ihird entertainment of the Win- 
chester Boat Club lakes place this even 
ing in Waierfield Hall. The program 
will consist of a musical, followed by 
dancing. 

Invitations are out for a whist party to 
be given by Miss Elizabeth Downs on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. ('has. A. Lane, Winchester's most 
enthusiastic   fisherman, has  made   up a 
Krly of his friends to iry trout fishing in 

ke Winnipesaukee. The party will 
leave early in May and remain three days. 
I hey will go 10 the well known "Shore 
Acres," and a steamer has been chartered 
to lake them across ihe lake—a twenty 
mile sail. The parly includes Messrs. 
C. A. Lane, E. F Jones, Louis Barla, 
Wm F. Edlefson, Geo. S. Holden, F. C. 
Hinds, A. Miles Holbrook, Wm. H. 
Goodwin, D. B. Badger. N. A. Knapp, 
E. S. Emery and Waller G. Ailman. 

Attention is called 10 the sale of ihe 
Calvin Dimick estate at Cambridge and 
Somerville by J. E. Conant & Co., notice 
of which appears in another column. 

Invitations have been issued for the 
annual May parly to be given in the 
Town Hall, Friday, May 2nd. Dancing 
8.30 10 1 o'clock. The fancy dance to be 
given by the young ladies in the afternoon 
will be repeated in the evening. Tickets 
may be obtained of Mr. Henry Nickerson 
or Mr. Robert Bacon. 

The Selectmen are very busy these 
days. They have another special meet- 
ing this evening. 

John R. Carter of Woburn will prob- 
ably receive ihe award for collecting gar- 
bage In town. 

The Second Baptist chorch waa pre- 
sented witli a communion set by Mr. A. 
It. Mills. It was used Sunday for the 
first time. Communion was served by 
j. L. Marable of Haterhill, t$   partaking. 

The County Commissioners aay that 
their award of iiooo for widening Main 
street at Whitney's mill pond has lapsed. 
For any change in the present construc- 
tion at that point to be done by the Com- 
missioners it will require a new petition 
and no guaranty can be had that the 
Commissioners will renew their former 
award. It » difficult to make them 
believe thai we are a Door town—of 
course the town can construct this portion 
of Main street to the widih of 60 feet at 
any time aa the land damages are paid. 
It is evident that the town acted unwisely 
in not widening the slreet before. 

The members of the minister's class of 
very 

sisted of chaiadea, tableaux, music and 
recitations, and was arranged by Mr. 
Alpheus Bowera. 

Among the paasengera who left Boston 

Rev. Henry J Madden, who haa sailed 
for Ireland He expects to be absent 
abnot five weens. 

Some feeling baa been stined up 
among Ihe parents of the school children 
who will graduate this year from the Wad- 
leigh school aooa the rumor thai the 
graduation exercises are to be Held at I 
o'clock in the evening. It is claimed that 
the average age of the scholars is twelve 
years and that on account of their tender 
age rise exercises should not be held at 
night. 

A meeting of the pariah of the Epipk- 
anv will aooa be aaM 10 consider plans 
for the erection of she new church build 

w-uV 
Two quires good quality paper with 

two packages 0* envelopes to match for 
only 25 eta. at Wilson'a. Pleasant street 
Lyceum building. 

kindergarten in the Wadleigh school. 
It waa also voted to employ kindergarten . 
principals aa aasiataats 10 primary schools 
during aftcraoon session* of those schools. 

Song Of May. 

[From Boston Post] 
As spring dissembles,  my darling trem- 

bles. 
Sweet April hides her face, 

Ere the rustling wind  by   the   rain (ear- 
dimmed 

Brings forth her witching grace. 

With  rhythmic  measure,   first  hints  of 
treasure 

Peep forth with varied wiles. 
While 00 every   hand   nature   bursts the 

band— 
My winsome lady smiles. 

Through mist lhat makes fair,  searching 
ev'ry lair, 

Her form evasive swings; 
Till erstwhile grown bold, sweet  Joys  10 

unfold. 
May —all harmony brings. 

MINNIE NELSON HINDS. 
Glen road, Wiacbeater, Mass. 

A Good Capture. 

Chief Mclntosh made a most important 
arrest this week in capturing a gang of 
boys who have been stealing about town 
for some time. 

Dennis Kelley, 18 years old, was ar- 
rested Tuesday because he was idle and 
disorderly, and bad threatened to do his 
father bodily harm. Chief Mclntosh 
Irom some source, got an idea that Kelley 
was one of a gang of young men who 
have done considerable stealing. Inves- 
tigation revealed a large quantity of goods 
and it is aaid lhat a number of arrests 
will follow. The articles recovered in- 
clude a large aneroid barometer, petir of 
opera glasses in a blue plush bag, girl a 
coat with cape of blue material, lady'a 
waist, four sleds, one of which is thought 
to belong to a child in Raymond Apol- 
lonio's family ; several fishing rods, sofa 
pillows. Hags, spade, plane, knives. The 
police are of ihe opinion that the gang 
visited houses after dark and took articles 
from piazzas, or, if possible, went within 
dwellings. The barometer is a valuable 
instrument. Ii Is claimed by a boy said 
to be implicated, that it was found In a 
dump. Evidence is at hand to prove thvt 
the recent loss of milk from the doorsteps 
may be traced lo the gang. 

Boys in town who have missed skates, 
sleds, etc., would do well to call at the 
police station and see if their belongings 
arc not among the recovered goods.    The 
tang took considerable stun from the 

arn at Cutter's Village owned by Mrs. 
Nancy Holt. The boys will be arrainged 
in court Monday.   

County Commissioners'  Hearing. 
The Couniy Commissioners, pursuant 

of public notice, had a hearing on Thurs- 
day morning at the Selectmen's room on 
petition ot the members of the Board of 
Selectmen, to relocate the entire length ot 
Forest street in Winchester. 

Mr. Fitzgerald of the Selectmen con- 
ducted the hearing for the petitioners. Mr. 
Carter was the only other member present. 
There waa  no  opposition.     The   other 
Sersons present were Hon. Fred Iny, E. 

>. Fletcher, H. F. Johnson and C. A 
Kamsdell and the County Engineer. 
From ihe remarks of the Chairman of the 
Commissioners it is safe to say that the 
stieei will be relocated and stone bounds 
set.     

T. M. O   A. Notes. 
Ping Pong is the only game plaiel now 

by boys and men. The set was put in 
Tuesday and has been in constant use 
since. Two tournaments will be begun 
Monday. It is expected it will stimulate 
a desire for tennis when it is loo warm 10 
be indoors. 

Mr* E. L. Hunt, superintendent ot the 
Bunker Hill Boys' Club, will address both 
men's and l>oye' meetings on Sunday. 
There will be special vocal solos at both 
these meetings. 

The Association financial year closes 
April 30, next Wednesday. All member 
ship fees and unpaid pledges should be 
in before this time. 

Baptist Churoh Notes 
On Sunday evening at seven o'clock 

•here will be a special musical service 
under the direction of II Stanley Marsh. 

The all-day sewing meeting of the 
Ladies' Social Aid Society occurs Thurs- 
day. 

Card Of  Thanks 
Mr., .l.-lin W Hiit.-Mii-..n iIMlr** to Alarms 

hff i1*t*>p gratitude u> tlir kind nolghbnra and 
friends, NIKWO yufmiB ■yii>|>Btb* ind Lender 
mlnlflrati*iiia lime <l<me much lo aortcn tie 
■bark ol h*r air—mml, aad aim to lae 
quarlel wlto kindly reiedernd their aorvlrea. 

Win. heeler. April Ud 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 
Fl'L WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits, 

New Hasburp, Nrw Lien, 
New "tangs, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Tha Selectmen hereby give 
notice that a Special Town 
Meeting will be called for MON- 
DAY EVENING, MAY 6. 1 902. 
and that articles to be inserted 
In the warrant for aald meeting 
must be presented to the Board 
not later than Monday. April 28. 
10O2. 

For the Selectmen. 

A. WM. ROONEY. Clerk. 
■*r» 21 

WINCHESTER 
..BOAT CLUB.. 

Third  gntertamment will be given 

at 

WATERFIELD HALL, 

Friday Ev'itg, April 25, 
.. MUSICAL .. 

At   Eight   o'clock. 

Dancing After Nina o'clock 

Tickets, 75 Cants, 
 At Y»*jna; A   Brawn'a. 

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 
Burnett's Extracts have been the xtandard of quality. 

You know just how much to use and just what the result 

will be every time.    No guess work. 

April 1st the price of Vanilla was reduced to 25 cents, 

making it the cheapest as well as th* BEST on the 

market today. We carry a full line of Burnett's goods, 

and if out of aay kind will get it for you at short notice. 

C. E. MORRILL.     3 Church Street. 

WAS WIUOWlT^IOf A KLWfct: 
C»BOT« 

vutatlunli**! all p<iar«pllona of rlaaiilnf. 
tlillirrlo, tha lmtie*keeper went abmil 1,-r 
SI-KINt; CLKANINO -ill. a fahe-r aoap Inona 
band, afoul* of ittiiiM.iimia, ine-ITxctlt* elUtaf-o 
tant In lb* oilier. * -,.-.1,f„i „f si 1-l'IHl- 
NAITiMI. in a |*tl ..I w.i*r »,.( »uij lak** |L« 
plaraof I«|U, l„a iuan*a.»ir*al.l. sur.«••#« tl.rm 
fu *fTr*li**n.— at a < l.KANKK. I't KIFlKIt aud 
M»N   POWiNol'a  liKKMirillk. 
Tli* genuln tiljin above Irtwl* mark parka***. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO, 
4   Merrimac St.,     raeliiir Hatmaraalft*,. 
•''   >"' Borton, Man 

GEO. F." ARNOLbr 
FLORIST, 

Waterfiaid Block, CORIRIM St. 
Telishoe, 2SM. 

Flower* furnished for all 
occasion* at lowest prices. 
All   kinds  of   plnnts   in   their 

season.     Flower and Veg- 
etable Seeds furnished. 

Trees and Shrubs furnished at 
Boston prim*. 

Also a Full Line of 
PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES. 

Come and inspect them and 
give them a trial 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIBLS WMTED.        SITUATIONS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

1.10 MKS   I   M   HANSON. 1, 

A~NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 ROOMS. ALL MODERN IMPftOVEHf RTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges. Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

SHORE HOUSE TO LET. 
Mr Wm a N—*M will 1*1 In. Iioaa* at Bay. 

•hie. Hull. August lat, for tha balaaae af iba 
aaaann. House fully furnl*be*l. ik-itn front. 
K1.-.-1M-- llgbts. <. --1 wafer. All In Srat elaa* 
aanltar) rotHUtlon. Can b*> *«en Ai>rtl IStb, or 
aay tints after May lat. »|-lf 

WANTED. 
A  young man for jfaneral work on *mll*man's 

en**, IIILI-I  un.i.r.ian.1 ih* i-ar*  and   .It i. Ins   ,4 
was*.     A poly at *6 Main sir oat aavSS II* 

BOY WANTED. 
Krran.l boy wanted to work In druaj •tor*. Aa* 

olj   io Voung * Hro.n. .Iniggi-u aa*SS II 

STRAY DOC. 

FOR SALE AT BARGAINS 
I Kal«n*|on itab IHnlac hoot** fabler ia <-«r*|. 

Ia»l (Hindi I Ion. 
1 Lady'* h>raln«toa Wbaal. Jaat aa good aa 

new. nev-i baaa ridd«n lb nil la* Apply II tllaa- 
garry, WincbMivr. aprd II 

FOR 8ALE. 
A family borne loM lbs , parfMil* aafe for 

lady to drlrr and afraad •( MHbMsg. A1M>IO*> 
htiftgy and han>eeja. new In Ketowari. fur roi e. 
blanket*, atr. EaosJIeat raasna lutaelliag. K. 
K. Par*.. A Lleralaad an.. Wobarn. It*a« 

WANTED. 
,t tzzjr-" *—v.. —»:»" 

WANTED. 
Voeukg aaaa to make hlmaeif generally useful 

la a aalinaa I baaft. Uond pen in amtbipi aad a 
good aa-.wle.lge of Sgure* repaired. Abptlea- 
tlous rweel*ed by mail aBsT. Addraaa 1'. •>. 
Irrawnr A. ^neaawWr. Maaa. atari* U 

For Sale or To Let. 
Howae. At Witdwood   rtraet.      All   -node 

BVovaaaBMaVa, large tea of land, elegant   l*> 
ApHl »• a. W. Twoa.bty. U WlldwMl str 

apMlf 

FOR SALE. 
Howae No IT Uadw*. atreat, eieo aara aad M,- 

aaar—t,j laad. Maajalra of C. E. Kendall, « 
Washington .ueet. n-a/SStf 

TOUET. 
A laaeaaewtof eevea rooena aad bata, all aaod 

an ■■annensDU o* KiU*i»l   aitawe.      Apply 
to I>ma.lel Kelley. Farki«rw«t. aaawSal/ 

FOR SALE. 
1*W ee«aea or   tae   late   Mr*.    L   M.     Meaeiey. 

on Myrtle street, Wlaaaeater   appl* t*> 
F. wTHaa 

TO LET. 
a 

froa. 
LaSaMa 

be   Wli 
of   *l«-trir   care, baa*   sldea of   aearl 
itaaweaa.      Can   net   aaaa 11   -table   will 

da.    Kant low to daatraMe party. 
sU^MCMAJUJ, KX»I>ALL A CO. 

FOR SALE. 
Laia aaa* •■reaa afreet, few taiaaiei 

'lacfcenter Ratalentr -■•■«*. u law i>. .*- 
Holloa. Wltecaaatei Highlander. 



The MQTH ,s  "ERE! 
»— ***\***M LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

We hare received another large supply of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AND 
■OTH  BALLS. 

DO NOT LET THE MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 
I lb. 15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG k DROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

ABERJONA FARM 
A firxt clam product from a herd of tested cows, 

especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 

yonng children. 

H. 6. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO., 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Eg*   :: Stove       " 
Nut 
Pea 

$6.25 per ton 
6.50      " 
6.75       " 
6.75       " 
5.26       " 

A discount of 2% will be allowed on  lots of   one-half ton 

and over if paid   for within three days from date of delivery. 

J.  W. THOMPSON, 
lucceitor to J. C. Stanton. 

 DEALER  IN THE CELEBRATED  

B. M. G. FLOUR and WHITE ROCK LITHIA WATER. 

ObMrvatloua. 

For One Week, Commencing April 28, I will sell 
Seeded   Kaiaina, nc lb 
Cleaned  Curranta, 12c lb 

Large Prunes 10c lb 
Be,t Cider Vinegar 11c gal 
Coffee, 

Ailec Coffee  
Victor Coffee,.... 

Tea,..-...  
Isnned   Pea*, ■ ■ ■ 
Canned Corn  
Caonrd Pineapple Chunk*,   . 

Canntd  I'leeapplc, shredded, 

*5C joe. 35c lb 
.. 1 pound can, 22c 
.. 1 pound can 25c 

 45C. 5<*. 60c lb 
, 14c, i6c, 20c 

QC,  1IC 

...I7C 
20C 

Canned R. & R. Turkey, 45c 
Canned Shrimps, 10c 

Canned Crabs, toe 
Edam   Cheese, 80c 

I needa Biscuit, 3 lor gc 
Vanilla Creams, 18c 
t^utren Olives, 25c 

English   Walnuts, 15c 
Package Bird Seed, 8c 
Package Bird Gravel, Sc 
New Maple Sugar 2 lbs. for 25c 

Boston Crystal Gelatine 10c 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

JLEANSEO   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Sand a postal and 1  will call for 
the goods and return them. 

-   ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)«»9-         ._     V"- 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  ULIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

«, If 

~ TW WILL IE IETTII SATI8HED 
with your watch il you have it 

put in order, guaranteed to keep 
imiehyOeO. A. BARRON, 3 

Winter St., Room 22, Boston. 

<sw£ 
Thin n>rnatur* In on every boi ol UM fwnnim 

Laxative BroaM>-QuioiiK Table* 

*choes 

Eii! 1 OK OF THE STAR : 
The committee on town stable I u Id- 

ings and yard ought to consult with the 
departments that will use it as they 
naturally have given it some thought and 

have ideas in regard to what they want. 
Such consultation wouid also help 

the committee before the town meet- 
ing. I have from the first thought there 
should have been separate committee > 

on the stahle and engine house as both 
are too much tor one committee and the 
stable at least should 1« built this year 

as the present one is tailing to pieces and 

is a disgrace. 

The talk that the town cannot afford 

the proposed high schoolhousc now but 
should put it off awhile and instead spend 
several thousand dollars more on the pres- 

ent schoolhousc is poor reasoning. We 
can afford it just as well now as in the 
future for there will always be plenty ol 

things 10 spend money lur every year. 
We can get a special act to borrow this 
Money in such a way that the interest 

charge will not be more than torty cents 
a thousand on the tax rate and that is the 

wav to do it. Let the . ommittee consult 
witn the town treasurer. There will I* 
no trouble about getting the matter be- 
fore the present legislature. 

From anything that appears in the 
local paper you would seldom if ever 
know there were any officials besides the 

Selectmen Why is it that no account or 
news of what the other departments are 
doing appears? The people like such 

news, are entitled to have it and there 
should be no trouble in getting it. 

Even lull leporu of the Selectmen's 
meetings do not -begin to show the 
sawount of work done because so much 

of it has to be attended to outside of the 
Meetings by individual members, some of 
whoa, at leAst, if not all, must do this work 

If the business uf the board ia to go on 

as it should. 

Special town meeting May 5. Articles 

for the warrant must he belore the Select- 

men by April 28 to get in. Don't leave 
yours tiC toe last minute 

Manchester Meld is being harrowed 
and sown presumably with grass seed 

although last winter old hay seed sifted 
out m one of the Metropolitan Park 

Board's bans was used. Perhaps we 
may get the true inside storv of wny this 

board has acted as it has and is with the 
town when our special committee reports 

Certainly our par-cace has become as- 
sin 1 ne in this matter but I belie* e the 

time has about come when we shall wak? 
up and demand to know how this thing 

stands. 

Selectmen r  Meeting 

April, ii, 1902. 

Board met at 7.30 p. m.    All prestut. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 

Michael Maguire, foreman of highway 
depart mem, was present in relation to work 

on highways. Town Engineer waa pres- 
ent in relation to work in his charge. 

Voted, that clerk write Boston & North- 
em St. Ky. regarding fill on Forest street 

near Highland avenue; abo notify same 
company that they should be ready to 
begin to relay tracks to new grade not 
later than May 1. 

Geo. S. Littlefield and Town Counsel 

were present incoherence with the Board 
regarding claims of Blank and Perry. 

Petition was received from F- L. Fer- 
guson and others for the layout and ac- 

ceptance of Lloyd street and Maxwell 
road as town   ways. 

F. U Ferguson and others were present 

in relation to acceptance ot Lloyd street 
and Maxwell road, and surface water in 
vicinity of Symmes Corner. 

Junk licenses were granted to Edward 
F. Maguire, P. E. Fitigerald, M Tfcgar 
and B. lien jam inson, snd pool room 

license to Thomas O'Connor. 
Chief ol police reported additional list 

ot streets without sign boards. 
Petition was received from Blank Bros. 

lor lights on Muld'eses street; laid on 
table. 

Voted, that clerk request Woburn 

Light. Heat and Power Co. for list ol 
street lights and kind and location of 
each. 

Letter was received from the Tree 
Warden in relation to location of poles 
and edgestones; placed on file. 

Voted, to notify petitioners that Oxford 
street was accepted as a town way March 
28, 1898. 

Letter was received from State Board 

of Agriculture regarding distribution of 
their reports. 

Received report of Town Engineer for 

work done during March ; placed on   file. 
Arthur H. Kuasell for Committee 00 

Additional School Accommodations pre 
sented a request that a special town 
meeting be called not later than May 5. 

Voted, that a special town meeting be 

called for Mondav rvening.May 5,and thai 
it be advertised in local papers that the 

Board would receive articles to be inserted 
in the warrant up to Monday, April 28 

Mr. Carter reported for special com- 

mittee to look into matter of surface 
drainage at Symmes Corner. 

Voted, to hold special meeting  of   the 
oard next Friday evening, April t$, at 

7-jo. 
Issued warrant No. 31 for #37908 and 

warrant No. 3a for #745.80. 
Adjourned at 11.20 p. m. 

A. Wat. R00NEV. Clerk. 

the Children's  Bbtertainment at 
Congregational Church. 

The second annual entertainment by 
the •' Minister's Clsas• of the Congrega- 

tional church took place Thursday eve- 
ning in the church vestry. The entertain- 

mem consisted of charades, tableaux, 
music, puxxle pn lures and recitations. 
This witty and inieie»tin< program wss 
arranged by Mr. Alpheus Bowers, of 

Brooks street, who is well known for his 

long experience snd artistic taste in 
originating these entertainments for chil- 
dren. 

The program for the evening was 
opened by a musical selection given on 
the mandolin by Charles K Main, Erastus 
Badger, and Gardner Pond piano accom- 

panist. Then follow' d an introductory 
talk, sparkling with wit and humor, by 

M r. Bowers. Besides the many charades, 
tableaux, etc. which puxxled the audience, 

ihoae who gave recitations were as fol- 
lows: Gladys Blaikie, John Barnard, 
Harold Robinson and Lillian Erskine. 
Several selections were skillfuly reodered 

on the piano by Miss Florence Park. A 

pleasant feature of the evening in the 
musical line was the songs, which were 
beautifully given by Mrs. Antoinc B. 
baundcrs. 

The members of the "Minister's 
Class" are much pleased over the suc- 

cess of their entertainment, as a Urge 
nu1' ber were present and a goodly sum 

was added to the treasury. 

Tis Easy To Peel Good 
Countless thousands have found a bless- 

ing to the body in Dr.   King's  New  Life 
Pills, wtiii.lt positiv !y   cute   constipation. 

. sick headache, dixiinrss.  jaundice,  mai- 
If rebuilding Main street at   Whitney s. Mia, fo»cr  aad   ague  and  all liver and 

mill is needed five hundred  times more ■ 
than the clearing off of 1 he Eaton street lot 

I Writs** by V A. BkhsrASM, Aseil »V UK.' 

As the Howe lot is creating some in- 

terest at th< present time as s suitable 
location for a high school house, I dee. re 
to write something about Mis. Howe and 
the lot of land in question Mrs. Nancy 
Symmes Howe was bora in 1824. upon 
the spot where the bouse now stands. 
She was the daughter of Zachariah Rich- 

ardson Symmes, born in 1781, and Nancy 
Richardson,born in 1786. Zacbariah had 
one other daughter, Jcrusha, bora 10 1810. 
married Joseph VVyruan In 1846, both 

died some years aiare; and one son, 
William, bora in 1818, died when tnrec 
years old. Miss Nancy Symmes ia 1853 
married Henry Howe of Medford, who 

died in 1858. They had one daughter, 
Lucy, born in 18-55, wno died ID Infancy. 
Mrs. Howe diecf some ten years since. 
and left a will, which I will consider in 

another article. She was a lovely woman, 
possessed of many sweet and winning 
ways; exceedingly modest, quiet and 
amiable as a daughter and wife. None 

spoke ill of her and she had many friends. 
She waa the pet of her father and mother, 
who watched her ste-m and trained her 
tvmd with parental care. She went into 

company but little; home and domestic 
in her ways, she shunned society. 

When five years old she began to go to 
school, walking up to the "Richardson 

Row school house," then standing on the 
north side of the writer's farm, about one 
mile Irom her home. Almira Johnson, 

since the wife of Stephen H. Cutter, led 
her by the hand most of the way, her 
mother telling Almira to be careful >4 

" Nannie," and see that the boys didn't 
plague her. With them came May John 

son, Betsey C. Symmes and Julia Cutter, 
since wife of O. R. Clarke, all walking a 

mile to get to their kindergarten lessons. 
law school house was moved in 1832 just 
south ol the Henry Stone house on Wash 

ington street, where Nancy Symmescom 
pleted her good common school educa- 
tion under the teaching of Jeremiah Meed, 
John Dwight, Leander Thompson, Sum 

ner Richardson, Mr. Raymond, Asa Ken- 
dall, Oliver K Clarke—all in the winter, 

with female teachers in the summer. 
I will now turn attention to the ances 

torso! Mrs. Howe Herfather,Zachar.ah, 

wax the son ot Samuel, who lived where 
Samuel (son of Horatio) now lives. Sam- 

uel owned a great estate, extending 
nearly from the foot of Black Horse 

Hill, across the river and present B. & M. 
R K . nearly to the junction of Bacon 
and Church streets, including Rangeley, 
and Central and Norwood streets. Sam- 

uel's brother, Zachariah, kept the Black 
Horse Tavern from 1702 until 1806. 

Samuel, the grandfather of Mrs. Howe, 
was a farmer and a tailor. He used to go 
around into the neighboring towns and 
cut out and make whole suits of clothes, 

and work for one dollar a day. 1 have 
his Journal with names of persons and 

prices of work. His wife, a sister 10 my 
grandfather, used to help him at home, 
make and press clothes. He was of the 5 th 
generation from the Zachariah Symmes 

who received 300 acres granted from 
Charlestown for his early devotion and 

faithful labors. This tract of land em- 
braced the Symmes possession st 
Symmes' Corner, and extended on the 

west of Main street almost to Whitney's 
(then Converse J mill. Space will not 
allow me to extend hack the ancestry of 

Mrs. Howe to 1642 on the Symmes side. 
It may be done later and would be a 
chaptei of interest in the early history of 
our town. 

Her father's mother was Susanna 

Richardson, a direct descendant in the 
5th generation of the first Samuel Rich- 
ardson, whose posterity 1 have traced in 

the last two issues of the STAH. Mrs. 
HoweV mother, Nsncy, wss a daughter 
of Gideon Richardson, whose father, 

Ehenezer, was a son ol Thomas, who 
lived on the Joseph Stone place and was 

a half brother (born later) to the Thomas 
who waa slam by the lodians in 1676, 
and hall brother to the Samuel who was 

ssved Irom the Indian massacre by being 
in the field. Mrs. Howe's mother was 
brought up by her grandmother, "Granny 

I■ tihee." so called. They lived in the 
Stone house, very old and open, with only 

single floors in the chambers, with joints 
so wide apart that in shelling corn it 
would fall through the cracks into the 
room behw. Mrs. Howe's mother had 

the privilege of picking up the corn to 
feed her chickens with. 

Mrs. Howe's grandfather, Gideon Rich 

ardson, (on her mothers side) married in 

178a Susanna Fox, daughter of Jonathan 
C. Fox of Woburn, who was a son ol 
Rev. John Fox, who was a minister 
Woburn for 53 years, and his father, 

Jabcz Fox, a minister for 24 years before 
him. Now about Mrs. Howe's father's 
home place and other lands. He owned 

about an acre of land west of Main 
street, where he had a wheelwright shop. 
It was a part of the original 300-acrt- 

grant given to his ancestor, and embraced 

the site of the Unitarian church, the H 
M. Shepard and, I think, the Kipley 
place. He was a large outside land 

owner; 25 acres on the plains between 
Oak and Swanton streets to the north line 

of the Samuel Smith place, running west 
to the river ; 30 acres including the VI. ■ 
Call and Sanborn places, running back 
to the Stoneham line; 11 acres of the 

Swan place ; 12 acres of the Dudley Hall. 

Thomas Holton estate ; 7 acres in Win- 
chester Highlands; 30 acres on Cross 
street near Loring avenue. Also the 

present home place, where he lived and 
died in 1750. He was a larmer, teamster 
and wheelwright; he learned his trade in 

Tewksbury. The house is one of the 
oldest in town. It was built before 1750, 

when it is first mentioned in a conveyance; 
it was low and long, since raised up and 
enlarged in 1848. In 1806 Mrs. Howe's 

lather bought the house and land, one 
and one-half acres, ol Amos Newton, pay- 
ing #225 for it. In 1805 Newton bought 

the place of Jonathan Wyman of Woburn 

I'*' 9775- Wyman's wife was a daughter 
of Abel Richardson, who owned the 
larm on the north. 

In 1796 Wyman bought the place of 
Benjamin Converse—land and house— 
for sixty-six dollars, sixty-six ceots and 
seven mills. In 1763 Converse bought 

the place—then called one acre of orchard- 
ing with buildings—of Phineas Lovering 

of Woburn for 65/ 13 shillings, 4 pence. 
It was bounded northerly on land of 
James Wyman, who then owned the Abel 

Richardson place. This deed from 
Lovering to Converse also conveyed one- 
fourth acre ol land, house and shop, situ- 

ated between Unitarian church lot and 
Whitney mill. From 1 his time backwards 
both places are conveyed under one deed, 

as follows: In 1758 Phineas Lovering 
bought both places uf Thomas Pratt of 

Woburn and N athaniel H asset of Chelsea 
for %%£ 13 shillings and 4 pence. In 1756 

Pratt sod Hassey bought both places ot 
Peltiah Whuiemore of Maiden for 66/ 
13 shillingsand 4 pence. In 1753 Whuie- 

more bought both places of Joses Buck- 
man for 80/, the home place now called 
one and one-half acres, ■ being one-hall of 

three acres of an orchard." Prooabiy it 
was Edward Converse's orchard, bounded 

on the north by David Wyman (who 
then owned the Abel Richardson place). 
east by the Reading road, south snd west 
bv the road leading from Woburn to 

Charlestown: showing the three acres 
extended to a point near the junction of 

Main and Washington streets, including 

the town plot, Kendall, Davis, Bruce and 
Nutter places. 

In 1751 loses Buckman bought the two 
places of Jacob Buckman of Maiden for 
,ot£ G shillings. 8 pence. In 1750 Jacob 
Buckman bought of James Sawyer  both 

running to a»d 1 eluding town plot, 
Washington and Ma'.n streets. I would 
say in 1812 Mrs Hcwe's father bought of 

Jesse Wyman a strip of land two rods 
wide north of the Nutter house, border- 
ing on Main street, for -i^ht dollars. Is 
the deed is the restricti >n It shsll never 

be built upon. 
1 »iH say bat a word about the Howe 
ill- -only speak of the delightful location 

of the lot. one of the most commanding 
and central in town, bordering on the 

west on Main, on the ea«t. Washington 
street, easy of access on both fronts, will 
accommodate all parts of the town—a 
union of interests—bet there is, if not a 

legal objection, a moral one. under the 
condition of the will, the specific use of 

the property, for the erection of a library 
building, by silence a prohibition for a 

school house. WHI the town set at 
nought the gift of (he testatrix for one 

purpose, and divert it to another ? 

Comments. 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 

In previous years we have seen criti- 
cisms in the STAR because the town 

watering carts did not begin to water the 
streets earlier and do It better, and the 
complaint was well founded, but now that 
the critic is 00 the board of Selectmen, 

there is no improvement in this line. 
Last  year  the gentleman   publicly   and 
i'rivatrly advocated additional payments 
or certain land damage settlements on 

Highland avenue, but now that he is 
Selectman he must not do it. 

It would be pleasant indeed to grant 
every request that is made for expendi- 
tures from the highway department and 

it would make one popular. A certain 
number of requests concerning highway 

expenditures are unreasonable because 
they are only for private ends, and others 
should not be granted although they 
would be general Improvements oec a use 
other things are needed more. Perhaps 

one third of the requests that are reason 
able can not be granted because there Is 
neither money nor time enough te do 

Ihem. 
The chairman of the Selectmen has 

filed his resignation as a member of th at 
Hoard. It takes effect only upon death, 

removal from town, or acceptance of 
resignation In town meeting assembled, 
so that he is still a Selectman. As sick- 

ness is the real cause of giving up this 
office, a man would have a heart of stone 

to criticise it. 
I see that the Chief of Police reported 

on street signs. Why should the Select- 
men ask such things of the Police Depart- 

ment any more than of the Fire Depart- 
ment or Supt of Schools? 

The Selectmen have correspondence 
about their invitation for land damage 

claims on Highland avenue now already 
settled. It would be equal propriety to 

open up the land damage settlement of 
the Whitney estate at the mill pond on 
Main street. In relation to the unsettled 

land damages on Highland avenue, these 
cases ought to be pushed to trial or 
settlement. They are sure to get some 
damages and to the damages the judge 

will instruct the jury to add six per cent, 
simple interest from date of entry. This 

It a good Investment for the property 
owners but bad for the town. 

The Selectmen petitioned the Metro- 

politan Park Commissioners to re- 
pair the fence between the Parkway 
and the Mill Pond. As this fence does 

not touch town property, it is not the 
duty of the Selectmen, Tree Warden, 
Water Board or any other town officers to 
petition in this matin. Individuals could 

properly do it H. F. J 

The Coming Lectures. 

I hat the public may have the largest 

opportunity ol hearing " The Naxarene 
Lectures " by Rev. J. B. Koehne. D. I'.. 
the committee representing the various 

churches decided last luesday to hold 
them in the Town Hall. Sub-committees 
were appointed and arrangements made 

to extend a cordial invitation to alt men 
and women to attend. 

The lectures are not of a nature to in- 
terest children, small boys and girls, but 
all thoughtful men and women. Doth old 
and young, will enjoy an intellectual treat 

of a high order. There will be no admit 

n*n fei **/ * /./>«/' ojftring nightly fmr 

valut rtttnttt. The lectures will begin 
Sunday evening, May 4th, and continue 
each evening, concluding Friday, May oth. 

with a lecture upon "The New Aris- 
tocracy; or. The Rise ol the Common 

People.' Dr. Koehne is not an " ex- 
horter " or an " evangelist " but a scholar 
who has given years to his subject. As a 

result he gives the public a course of 
great orations on "'I he Reasonableness 
ot Christianity." The press o( Danielson, 

Conn., where Dr. Koehne recently 
delivered the lectures. In an appreciative 
article has this to say—" For historical 

perspective, logical power, brilliant 
periods, realistic word painting, epigram- 

atic style, keen wit, brilliant satire, 
pathos, and general lusciousoess of state- 

ment, one would have to travel far to find 
the equal of the lecture last evening." 
It is said, if you hear one lecture you will 
want to hear them all. Thoughtful men 

and women are especially urged to attend. 

The purpose of the lectures is to pre- 
sent to thoughtful minds, men and 
women, too busy tor wide research, 
an elaborate statement upon "The Histori- 

cal Evidences of Christianity." During 
seven years these lectures constantly re- 

vised to meet newer conditions, have been 
given in an itinerary reaching from Bos- 

ton to San Francisco before ever increas- 
ing audiences, lepreeeniing every conceiv- 
able type of intelligence, need and creed. 

Last year they were given in Mel rose be- 
fore audiences which completely filled the 

large city hall night alter night- A 
coirespondeot from Tacoma, Washing- 

ton, writes, "The largest church, seating 
1700 people, could not accommodate the 
eager crowds.'' The Reading (Mass) 
Chronicle says: " As a lecturer, Mr. 

Koehne is a phenomenal success. He 
has a magnetic personality, a voice of 

great purity, and is a master of all the 
arts of a born orator.'' The press of 

Manchester, N. H„ where Dr. Koehne 
has lectured recently, has this to say after 

the first lecture. "The speaker bad been 
favorably advertised in the various 
churches and through the press as a man 

of power. But it is safe to say that no 
one who heard him last evening will 

think his recommendations were over 
drawn.    Those who were somewhat  pre 

Eared beforehand were more than satis- 
ed, while to those who had not been in- 

formed of what to expect he was a revela 
tion. He is a master of elocution, logic, 
wit. pathos, dramatic intensity—he is 

equally at home In them all." 

A Bird Berrloe 

The suggestion by the Rev. W. I. Law 
ranee, pastor of the Unitarian church, that 
last Sunday should be observed in the 
Sunday school as**Bird Sunday," waa wel- 

comed by both the teachers and scholars, 
who gladly helped to make the service one 

ol unusual interest, sod let us hope one 
to be long remembered. 

On the walls ol the Sunday school room 
were hung the two bird charts published 

by the Auduhon Society, and also many 
other colored pictures of our New Eng- 
land birds, while -The Birds' PetiiHm," 

written by Senator Hoar, bad a conspicu- 

ous place. 
The large attendance proved the inter- 

est taken in the service ; indeed, the birds 
outside the windows seemed ready to take 

part in the service, and their thanks for 
the morning were singing. The order of 

esercises were as lollosrs:— 

Barrels of Samples. 

Orn TM (tafia Tkaswf TiW 
liflte Sent Fm 11 Mat 

By special arrangement with the manu- 
facturers of that justly famous Kidney 
medicine. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 

Remedy, the readers of the Star arc en 
abled to obtain a trial bottle and pampS- 

let of valuable medical advice absolutely 
tree, by simply sending there full name 
and postoffice adreas to the DR. DAV1D 
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rood 
out, N. Y., and mentioning this paper, 
the publishers, of which guarantee the 

genuineness of this liberal  offer 
Of course   this  involves enormous ex 

Ese to the manufacturers, but they 
e received so many grateful letters 

from those who have been benefited and 
cored of the various diseases of the kid- 
neys. Liver, Bladder and Blood. Rheu- 

matism, Dyspepsia, and Chronic Consti- 
pation, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
women, that they willingly send trial 

bottles to all sufferers. 
Upon investigation It was found that 

91 per cent, of those who had used the 

trial bottle had received such benefit 
from It that they purchased large sized 

bottles of their druggists. 
It matters not how sick you are or how 

many physicians have tailed to help you, 

send tor a trial bottle of this great medi- 
cine, it costs you but a postal card and 
benefit and cure will most certainly be the 

result. 
Favorite Remedy is the only kidney 

medicine that acts as a laxative — ail 

others constipate. 
Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 

let it stand 24 hours; if it has a sediment 
■f it is pale or discolored, milky or 

cloudy, stringy or ropy, >our kidneys or 
bladder are in a bad condition. Dr. 

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
speedily cures such dangerous symptoms 
•j "pain in the back, inability to hold 
prise, a burning, scalding pain in passing 

it, frequent desire to urinate, epsecially at 
night, the staining of linen by your urine 
and all the unpleasant and dangerous 

effects on the system produced by the use 

of whiskey, srfne or beer. Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold h\ 
all drug stores or direct at #1.00 for a 
large bottle; six bottles for $5.00. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in -.he New SO Cent 
Size and the regular #1 00 size bottles. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

The whist Saturday night was won by 
A. S. Littlefield, with F. W. Philbrick: 

second. D. B. Badger had everything 
his own way for the consolation. 

Judge Littlefield and F. W. Philbrick 
have offered two special prizes in the 
home candlepin tournament, one for 

the individual who makes the highest 
grand total and one for the individual 
making the highest grand total including 

handicap. 

Mr. Geo. Huse made the seasons 

record at candlepin* Saturday night, 
he rolling 139 for a single string. 

An effort Is being made to start a three- 

cushion carrom and a bank billiard tc~~ 

naraent. 

MYSTIC VALLEY   LEAGUfc. 

A. S. Littlefield stands in eighth position 

in the individual average list with an 
average of 86. Geo. Purring ton is eleventh 
with 86 and Frank Richardson is twenty 

sixth with 84. 

The Calumets lost two games to the 
Arlington Boat Club on the latter's alleys 

Wednesday night. For the Calumets 
Richardson was high man with 272. The 

•core:— 

AKIJNOTON BOAT CLUB. 
Siring String-Siring 

I 1        1   Total 

WHEN    IN    NEED 

of an appetizer— 'iis well to  know  where 

best to supply your wants. 

You'll find everything in fine coodi 

menu and table delicacies at HolbrookV 

There's a great variety to select from— 

choicest imported sauces, olives, olive oiL 

ok kles in glass, potted meats, preserves, 

jellies, jams and a full line of fancy 

groceries, meats and vegetables. Prices 

are low tor quality.    Call and see. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

PIANO Baroems 
Oar entire stock of used pianos, our 

own and other well-known makes, most 

be closed out at greatly reduced prices 

to make room for oor new 1901 styles. 

Uprights that were 9800, $325 and $S&0, 

now gSOO, 9385 and •350. Good sonars 

pianos for 950, 975 and 9100, shout one- 

half their value. All on monthly pay- 

ments as low aa usually charged for rent 

Send for descriptive list giving prices, 

mailed free, or visit our store and make 

a choice from 300 pianos ranging In price 

from 935 to 91,000. 

Ivers&Pond'Sr 
!U *nd H6 BoyWon St, 

J. E. Cnaant & Co., Auctioneer*. Office, Lowell. Mass. 

THE CALVIN DIMICK ESTATE, 
Casntrldre   aad   SosnervlBe.   Mass.,   te   Be   Closed   One   aad   l>. 

AFTJEUTW/O YEARS ^rilUnUoo Ifar rrvSato 
Cosn f»f U« CoutT of Mld-fl-Mi   Saa a,«th»*- 
waaws mas aad 11—1—< tkm •swsiur so nsll nl 
•aMkMMiUun Ml* UM IHMUM   ■alaaprovntf 
lr*css<4 law* iTttw aboal half-way   Mvm ikw 
Sjiiirrtlfa City ItsU aawt ("MkrOff. Ctty |HaU, 
«wswawswmBS..Ossior< A**..CUry, OsLCsl- 
*ta aa« Mattes *%*-, «a4 Wuio IT*., ifc.ma 
Mwara r«M tat uu>4, - 7ft a*™*, rlgfcl U UM brnrt 
of saw two sflass, wtlhui 11 i.>u-Bt««' walk mi H»r 
TM*1 a* . •lUla T kiluuiaa' ■alk   ol   UBSW 8«., 
vnani >   sslsmtw/    walk   of   laassa S*.    aad 
•MM* oa anupSnJ str—is or o« sn atrasts sow 
naey to ba ao*«el—1, aa«l all   tka atraau ka>« 
■swwra. water aa4 ass.   TWa aroaarty M eaaa- 
atotaly aajtoaailtsi   £v   laws* SiasaSs,  wlU the 
UMitUmofa tfMtoflaa4MUMBWrikwrly fSSa. 
eam i* 4anlUMa lo Imai   a van ol Uswola 
r*rh.   Taa aawaaS as* MO« —Jim sihnslhosss I _ 
la ■■ IM 1* WataoagSM tl.. laaas ih«snw- ■ laawusw with oibar eoal*r*.pU.M la> aeo.saa.au 

**   .  Dfcsasn  durfaw   *»  llraUaM < *t IhacllUn «rf CaaaWtae* sad   Boaaarrtlla.   t*U 
laatd a.ani la la. aaar falar., fruai Iha aalaral 
Irsaal of svwafs sloaa,ssora uVsa «o«Ma 1st <aJ«a. 

■ aawlbi* to make - naiar   ia»-*i 

It la frank, »aw as* awaa proper!*. aevaf kaa- 
abaa* oSTara* fes say torn at aaUMH «r prtiala 

■ mil laat aow. As lo MavwalssiiM, II la 
•ma.!*. 1 to S atlaatas' walk of ganamJ baaaaaaa 
at laanaa Bnu douMa uaek Hans of ataclrV eata 
MM tk« wrawln-, ilUVutl wlslss' rMe IS 
■WsTwata Sw.. a* » aalaataa' riSa, via —Sway, lo 
Part, St. Sjiaiii. St. u UM sasfa Ihawsghfara 
from goad— M ArUagtoa, WlasknaSas sad UM 
Ci*at eowau; WraaM. TW Talaamoaa placwd 
Sana las ksuVf Ika Ikraa fl'S"-"* sswolsWat 
fcy isa Ptofcli Oosrl taad — lo katlawa that UM 
lota will nail   wiiala tka   raaak of fasaUMs of 
■ adira.ll an—a, oaaralom, kwaMta sad lavas- 
tora, sad las atipirty, as BOOB as isasrotaaaaaaa 
mn aaaru MM 1*7will uad»ukt«dlyad*aaMa wary 
■ •eala »alW. Ann. wa*» UM a*w Waal nk« 
laa Brlwaa U aonaalatW, and UM POSSUM. «f UM 
a*a*al*d roa-l, akWh will Iuaaedlatal* follow 

_ Tka lair M. _ 
and '<>r o*ar m vann Wfntw k* «M rwfnawd to 
MN a foot of tbU land. Tea MUM has SWM aur- 
rwywd. laid out aad divided MM. 7S lots, bj W. A 
SUMon k Son. nnr»ay»ra. Cassfcrldas , UMM .-*■ 
an to be ..(Tried aad nold WttAoat limit or rw- 
nm, no long aa tbera Is Sonant r»mpailtloo in 
btddlnf for UMM. lo   wkonasowvar will   btd UM 

" sswat tkaa UM pnri-haaa uf ausae of  

ranrdlaaa <rf < iiS-a^'-^' 
I,      as-      —— 
JJ0   ,    u.. 

__   wtlk   tn« Clary, Oak 
TW antihnir of stk M 

I by UM aqasM font and aooialj with UM wtfk UM land na 
 i.a and condltlona of SSW.    The land   la   hl*k, I'altla SM.,   aad   I 
drr. BStarallv drained aad coaaldrred to bn   one aad U*u St.   lots.      . 
<* UM ntoat hoallhr loanAtoM In Canbridga or naH liaull with or saewra lo UM sasSaOaenra 
l»mi Ule. Tkarw an 15 worwnr tola. Tka Ts front gab to fABS a* raewaated alHiMS of anW an 
lots pnaiiM arwna wring frana ffSSS aasare. fnot | noon as anck lot Is Urnak   off , of Ika nn>ihl» 
to li«S taaara f aat, andbara frontage* f roaa W roonaj on anefc lot froM aS t- SS nar eanl. wan re- 
tmUWnmt aataonnorlfifi.      CHAHLDW. DIMICK, 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

"FERTI-FLORA" 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

If not, try it once and see the results. 
25 CINTS A BOTTLE.    FOR SALE AT 

ADAMS' GASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 21 7-4. 

I   ? jo at   Mr. 
Y.V. S. C. E 

Mar.1-u » ■ S3 xw 
Homer Ml ■ « 774 
Ursy ■ ■u as 333 

Eanwagw. 
s» M 30 381 ■ ■ tl 337 

Total.. tta 
CALI'MHT. 

-'_',' 433 1308 

littlrSald. A.S. M ■ 33 331 
Rl^liarilium M VI 33 ST! 
Phllbrlrk ■ n 83 331 
Ueodroti m m 73 348 
Porrlnaton as n 33 *a» 

Totals 5 «>i 443 1338 

The Bucks defeated  the Tigers three 
straight last  week.      Philbrick and .en 

dron   were   high   with   26* each. law 
score 1 

TEAM 1 VS   ■ 
Team 3. 

LlltleSald, A. 8. m 71 33 3S8 
Kendall. W. C. n ■ n 338 
Corey. .1   ft. m ■ 04 243 
LlttlrnrJd.O.S. ■ ■ 81 383 
Pbilbriek, r. W si ■ 34 ■ 

Totaln 413 411 433 17T0 
Handieap S ■ • 13 

Totals 41S 

Team 1. 

i« 433 1283 

trrodron, J. K. IcAptl              ST M 83 383 
Plleh.O. W. ■ SS 74 238 
IMekvM.H.T. ■ SI ft Ml 
Wood*,."!. A. ■ *i 82 188 
Hute.O. H. 71 VI 73 215 

Totals 333      388      334      1188 

The Dignitaries defeated Richardson'8 

Raiders two out of three games Monday 

night The score: 

laUJfl 2 vs 4. 
Team 4. 

njfhttnwau, W.P.(onpl>       83        73        84       «lt 
h-   ■ .   l   A. 

. M. 
O. 0. 
n.  M    H. 77 

73      331 
33      348 

J4- 

TotaU 
Hauuka" 

Totaln 

Wrharda.*. F. 8. 
Barnard. P. K 
Kdwar.l-.B.J. 
Wllaon. T. P. 
Purrlnctoa, O.W. 

Totals 

432        413 431       1332 

430        418      I24i 

Hian 1.    -Webs 
'•<>ur Kail). 
Hymn I Tl. Spnna." 

'has and Prayer. 
Buni. -'EobU.'* Propkeey," Wrlttea •£ 

snd a concert ia worth twenty-three times 
more than a country prsver meeting, bow 

much less would es officials beiog at 

auction than they would have before the 

prena? 

stomach troubles. I'urelv vegetable; 

never gripe or weaken. Only 15c at 

Grower's drag store.  

DIED. 

HUTCHINSON—John W. HuUhinson, 

agetfsn. 

place*,   with   l-uilding*.   for   the    same 

amount.    In 1749 James Sawyer  bought 

ol James Converse, the land, no buildings 1 RaapoMiea atorrujaTaad 
mentioned, (*ising the age of the Howe 

house) for 70i In 1749 James Sawyer 
bought of h.wncier Converse the half 
sere, with buildings, west of Main afreet 

and southof the Mill,for u£, loshillinga. 
Thus ii will be seen mat both of these 

small plaves have been traced to the 
Converse family There is no doubt that 
some of the early members of this family 

lived south of the Mill. I do not think it 
difficult 10 locate where the fcrsi Edward 
C averse house stood, or that ef his son, 

ao much ia dispwte I am quite coon-lent 
much evidence exists to fta the spot of 

the first house. It has been coateaded 
by some that tidward Converse's 
•• o*cHaid " waa our present contsson. hut 

facts do not establish, it- 1 am confident H,aB MM. -a, ki 
that the " orchard" was on Ow Howe tot,' Tie Lnrd'e Prajer 

«**obr nttr. Ketd 

Mrs   Bradbury. Swa* kr lira. Miller 
raw, Beetled by Id5 Bane Holromh 
poem. aacltod by MM PVoewnra '.ana* 
HywaTf.   "I naked a litlle hiyone bird," 
-trnptar* Pnmngna. 

Bonoslnd By Mlaa Mneoa- 
Fonan,   "I am only a little nporrww," 

H-I.n eWBJ 

vrws. 

A Raging, Roaring Flood 

Washed   down   a  telegraph   line   which 

Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon,   la., had to re- 
Eir. " Standing waist deep in icy water," 

writes, "gave me a terrible cold and 
cough. It grew worse daily. Finally the 

best doctors in Oakland. Neb., Sioux City 
and Omaha said I had Consumption and 
could not live. Then 1 began using Dr. 

King's New Discovery and was wholly 
cured by sis bottles. ' Positively guar- 
anteed for coughs, colds and all Throat 

and Lung troubles by Grover. Price 50c 

grid li-oo. 

Bant   Club Kotes. 

There was quite a little activity at the 
Winchester Boat Club on the 19th. 
Steward Morris was out for a short time 

la the forenoon, but as he has charge of 
ao exhibition of paintings of the Boston 

Art Club, he will not be able to be at ihe 
club house permanently until the nine- 
teenth of May, although he expects to be 

out on Sundays. During his absence 
Mr. Hixon will take care of the property 

and act as steward. 
With the opening of the season a num 

ber of new members are coming into the 
club, and by the axh of May the mem 

hcrship list will probably be lull. There 
ate already three new canoes in the club 
house and more are expected. There 
quite a demand for second-hand canoes, 

but they are practically unobtainable. 
Mr. W. C. Corey will paddle against 

French, of Dedham, on the 30th for the 
tup which the latter won here last May. 

No racing crew has yet been made up 
from the Winchester club, although the 
Medford boys are already getting mto 

condition. 
Mr Clifford Talbot is contemplating 

building one of the socalied sharpie sair 

ing canoes, similar 10 the one exhibited 
by Robertson at the  Sportsman's  show. 

The first sailboat on the pood this year 
waa Mr. Henry Kellogg s Old squaw. 

which was out on Suaday last 
The Medford Boat Club has voted   to 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

HIGHLAND BETHANY CHAPEL.—Sun- 

day School at 3 o'clock. Junior En- 
deavor at 4. Subject, "Samuel's Call." 
Sunday Evening preaching service at ; 

o'clock. Leader, Mr. R. M. Armstnmr, 
State Sec. of Y. M. C. A. Special music. 
Tuesday night, prayer meeting at 7.45. 
Leader, Rev. Henry E. Hodge. Sub- 

ject, "The Bible our Lamp." Friday af 
ternoon, prayer meeting 1 
Geo. Richardson's house. 

Friday evening at 730. Subject,"Sam- 
uel's Call."    Leader, Bernard Berry. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, (colored) 
W.iterfield   Hall, (over post office).    Rev. 
D. H. Mitchell, pastor. Sunday at 10.30 
a. m. preaching by the pastor. Preach- 

ing in the evening by the pastor. AH 
are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henr) 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 

ship. Music by quartet. Ordinance of 
baptism. Subject of address by pastor, 
"Abba, Father." 13 m. Bible School; 
classes for all. 6 p. m. Missionary meet- 

ing of B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m. evening wor- 
ship. Special musical service conducted 

by H.Stanley   Marsh.    Pastoi   will  talk 
on " A National Convention, or Choosing 

Christ." 

Seats free at all services. You are 
invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 

Rev. R. W. Wallace. Theme, " The 
Overflowing Life." 13 m. Sunday School. 
Lesson, "Gentiles received into the 

church." Acts 11: 4-15. 545 p. ». Y. 
P S. C. E. Topic, "SamuePs Call ■ 1 
Sam. 3:1-21. Leader, Mr Chas. T. 

Procter. Roll Call and Consecration 
meeting 7 p m , Evening service with 
preaching bv the Rev R. W. Wallace. 

Theme, "Seeking and Finding." The 
public is cordially invited. 

Tuesday, 3 p. m , Spring session of the 

Woburn Conference with the Reading 
church; afternoon and evening. Gen- 
eral topic, "The Personal Factor in Re- 

ligious Work." 
Wednesday, 4 p. m„ Regular meeting 

of the Minister's Class. Learn lesson 22. 
7 45 p. m.. Bimonthly church mcetinar 

and service preparatory for the May com- 
munion.    Lecture by the pastor. 

Thursday, 10 a. m , Regular meeting of 

the Ladies Western Missionary Society 
in the vestry. Tables spread for lunch. 
Business meeting at 3 p. m. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIF.N nsi 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m 

Subject, " Everlasting Punishment. " 
Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. Wednes- 

day evening meeting at 7.45. All are 

welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY—Rector, 
the Rev. John W. Suter. Fourth Sunday 

after Easter. 7.30 a. m.. Holy Commun 
ion. Morning prayer and sermon at 10.30 

a. nv, At 13 in., Sunday School. 7.30 
p. m , Evening prayer and choral service. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 

Myrtle street. At 0.30 s. m., Morning 
prayers. 10.30 a.m., worship with ser- 
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Workers 
with God." A double quartette will sing, 

iz m., Sunday School. Lesson stud). 

"Gentiles Received into the Church." 
Acts 11 : 415 4 p. m.. Junior League, 
led by Miss Fiske. Subject, - A Helpful 

Maid." Acts 13 : 13-1S. 6 p.m., Epworth 
League, conducted by Miss Emily Ladd. 
Subject, "Samuel's Call." This will be 

a union meeting with the Juniors. 7 p. 
m.. Special service of song and prayer, 
with address by the pastor. Subject. 

"Abraham the Man of Faith," being a 
continuation of the series on Old Testa- 

ment Prophets. The Male Quartette 
will sing. 

Tueaday, 4 p. m.. Class Meeting for 
children led by Mrs. Mason. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. na, prayer meeting. 
Subject, " What Old Testament character 

most repels you?*" 
Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class Meeting led 

by D. H. Ritcey. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH —Rev. Wm. I. 

Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     110 

Church street 
April 37, Sunday, 10.30, Morning Ser- 

vice. Pastor's subject, "Our place among 
the churches." 12 m., Sunday School. 

Lesson, Kpheaiana III. 7 p. m„ Even 

ing Service, Y. P. K. U. Leader. Miss 
Ahce Mason. Music in charge of Mr 
Herbert W Dutch. Miss Alice F 
Symmes will read a paper on the history 

of our Union. 
April 38, Monday. 7. 30p. m , Reception 

and entertainment celebrating the third 

anniversary of the dedication of the 
church and the installation of the pastor. 

April 20. Tuesday, 2.30 p. oa., meeting 
of the Lmlefield Ten. 7.30 p. ■.. meet 
ing of the Wadswortb Ten, 

A VALUAfsXut aaaaneOine 

This paper might be filled with items 

tike the following, and every one be the 
absolute truth. I had rheumatism for 
years and tried almost everything, but got 

no permanent relief until I used Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, three bottles of 
which have cured me. It is the best 

medicine I ever used.—PHILIP E. 
RHOADS. Pennville, Mo. Pain Balm is 
for sale by Young & Brown, druggists. 

ASSESSORS' NOTICE. 
The inhabitants of the Town of 

Winchester are hereby notified to 
bring in to the subscribers, Asses, 
sors of -aid Winchester, on or be- 
fore the first day of June, true lists 
of their Polls and of all their Es- 
tates, both real and personal (not 
exempt from taxation ), of which 
they were possessed on the first 
day of May, 1902. 

Persons holding Estates in trust, 
whether for minors or otherwise, 
are particularly requested to fur- 
nish the Assessors with statements 
in relation to such Estates. Where 
Estates of persons deceased have 
been divided during the past year 
or have changed hands from other 
causes, the Executors, Administra- 
tors, or other persons interested, 
are respectfully requested to give 
notice of such changes at the office 

AN ACT RELATING TO THE AS 
SESSMENT OF TAXES UPON 
MORTGAGED REAL ESTATE, 
Chapter 17S of l*> Ails of lit ytar 

18S1 

SB".  1.  Any mortgagor or mortagec ot 

... ARCHITECT ... 
3 A lea con St., 

M, rai-t SnaeSw. MSTOI. aus. 
Healdence: 

I I Cottage A.«.. WlnchMtar. 

L 
Telei>koneSl-4. Lock 11. i MV Arllnfton 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON  AND CONTRACTOR, 

■MMNM, tm. Srife SI. ut Dirk kn 
ARLINGTON, MAM. 

MICK  VNI,   PUSTEMM.    CEKITIM 
AM  KA1.S0HIMMQ. 

MUM •( ill um pwath leani *.- 
KSTIMATK8   KI   ItNISHKK 

I'.T-.n.l  »"|*Mnt«-,i,l.ri.. on  .11   .,„, 
■nhSi am 

8HIRT WAI8T8 
MADI   TO   ORDER 

WINCHESTER''EXCHANGE, 
ins MAIN rnttrr. 

BY THE ABERJONA. 
Our business has increased to such an 

extent that we have moved into larger 

quarters, and wish to announce to the 

public that we are now to be found at our 

real estate may bring into  the  assessors j new store  next to the bridge on Walnut 
ol the town or i-ity wihere such real estate   -,___.    _,u.«  _.   »— -     v  i. m 

liM..ithin.uchlimea..h.lll«0..p«,.l
,,re"-   "h're  we   '"  moch  •"*»  ■* 

lied for bringing in the lists as provided in 
Section 38, Chap. 11, Public Statutes, a 
statement under oath ol the amount due, 

on each separate lot or parcel of such real 
estate, and the name and residence ol 
every holder of an interest therein aa 

mortgagee or mortgagor. When such 
property is situated in two or more places 
or when a recorded mortgage includes for 

one sum two or more estates or parts of 

an estate, an estimate of the amount of 
the mortgagee a interest in such estate or 
part of an estate shsll be given in such 
stalement. The assessors shall from 

such statement or otherwise, ascertain 
the proportionate parts of such estates 

that are the interest of mortagees or 
mortgagors respectively, and shall assess 

the samr 
When. vei. in any case of mortgaged 

real estate, a stalement is not brought in 
as herein provided, no lax for the then 

current year on such real eatate shall be 
invalidated lor the reasor. that a mort- 

gagee's interest therein has not been as- 
sessed to him. 

SEC. 3. The provisions of the preced- 
ing section shall lie included in the notice 
10 be given by rhe assessors under the 

provisions of Section 38, Chap. 11, Pub 
11 Statutes. 

Any person neglecting to fur- 
nish the Assessors with a list of all 
their personal property within the 
time specified will be doomed at a 
legal meeting of the Board of As 
sensors, agreeable to the laws of 
the Commonwealth, which meet- 
ing will be held during the month 
of June. 

Schedules mav   be  obtained   at 
the office of the'Assessors. 

GEO   H. CARTER. 
GEO. W. PAYNE. 
JOHN T. COSGROVE. 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, April 17, IQ02 

aiSjt   

pared to   meet all demands for business 

There is nothing too large or too small 

in our line lo receive  prompt  attention 

With thanks for past favors,   we  remain] 

Yours very truly, 

J. A. Lara way at Co. 
WALNUT   STREET. 

Telephone 
iu-4 Office. 
M4-2 Residence. 

DOCS 
MUST BE LICENSED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1902, 
Or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

GEO. H. CARTER. 
Town Clerk. 

Office   Hours.   7  to  8 p.   m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day during May. apn* ,< 

8.B.. POOLIY, 

Iron Beds, Springs...Maltrastts 
HAIR BUTTRESSES REMMTB. 

We i,.,. ■.„...! u,. ■—. -.,...,.,—i Hair Ibliiai 

CanwK CI«a*M ii Sat Ttortmfli Snaa. 
g.ll.r*rlton(lu«r.BIMil.   <«.-.!. call** fur aad 

returned.   <lh-« a* a Trial. 
OPEN   I.VKMM.S 

Drop poaiai and w« WIN can. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

••II tm 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Br *lrtnn of a pnwar uf nsle • MitUUnaal In a 

eartnln nvortsnan data given bj lUasafW K 
il|aaba*nof Watartoa-n, In tkeOowaty nf MM 
dlaaex and Uonaruonwanllh of Mnnasaannnl.n, 

lo Llewelyn H. BnrtMt, of Bnlieaf, In natd 

muatr and commun•caltb, <!*ind tne twaair- 
autadny of Pebranry in iba year owe l>s— mmt 

algbl hundred end ntnali-ali, anal ran or dad 

with llUUIaa*i Month IHaUtel HanSaSr* nf 
Ueeaa, ilbro BH3, folio 188, will be enkl st |-ab- 

lle aneUoe on tne wren, lean Itaratnnfler e»- 
nenbnd, on 

TM sttMtwttl S| M Mir, A. D. 1902, 
It ft O'dKt » IN ittlfMN, 

all nnd nlagalar Iba prnsslaaa euavayed by -aid 
Mortgagn dead, nanaaly :— 

"A trntl of land nllunled m Wlnehaatec la ante 
< ..unt> of Mlddlanas, :,myii.inw lot nambered 
ala«.v-*i,(Dl iMi"i> a plan ml I tied ' Hlllar-ai 
Wlnnhnaler, Mane..' Chart-- l> Rlltotl. Smrrej 
or. nnd racwrdnd with MkMlnaei Bonlh JiftalrWt 
Dnada, Plan book No. SB, Plan No. 48, anal said 
|>«rr»l la bounded and draarrlbad aanhown on -avl 
[•Inn an foliova, vis.. Wnrtbeelarly by IsS nant- 
l-'H "<•' liui».|.«. riahtaan Um onaate nlan 
u.nal* i*0, ft*. , MoulbanaUrlT I.* lot aaaaftWaal 
ninety ntnn (SS) am aaad plnn, onn hnnavwi sftj 
Sie .iSSi faat, Sonthwaate-rly by ThaPella kna-l, 
on« handrad |M8> feat, Narlkwaalerly by let 
nmnberad iiln>-t*-aevwe (ST) oa asM nUn, nar 
hundred tfl, ISo, (aat. < .-inllilan U^Saenwra 
fant." 

Held land will be *aM aabtnet te all unpaid 
tnxaa and aaaaannanata, aad aaeSenl to te* ra- 
•inriloae laanllon-ad lu th« till* deed IU*>I)II-I 

the abora nmnrlbiS lead te iaa aasd KMbwd K. 

For Couftlu nad Colds in Children. 

- 1 have not the slightest hesitancy in 
recommending Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy lo all who are suficring from 

coughs or colds," says Chas. hi. Gamer, 

L»q., a well known watch maker, of 
Colombo. Ceylon. - It has been some 
two years since the City Dispensary first 

called mv attention to this valuabe  medi 

Samaras and rtory. 

rsma. 
Hymn 

Srymta-tWW-ajrJJ-}.- 

chanae ihe dale ol n. annual m«linf cine and I haw 'epeaudlv laatl .1 and n 

Iron the 6r,t Tucada* in March to the haa alwav. been beaefcW. It toa cured 

fim T««n,   in   lanoar,..   It ha. .bee. \m» «-«*!,•«!*  <*».   -**■>.» 

dacxttd lo ha»e a claaa ol oon-naidcDt 

■Mnbcra lo cooaial ol men who have 
heaaaa- whn atiall be member, of Ihe 
dah, and who have removed or ahall re- 
am lo kxalillea within 15 milea oi Boa- 

Ion 

To Care a Cold In On* Day 
Take Laaalive  Broaao  (juinine   Tableta 

.VII draHbua relund Ihe money il it 
10 care-    L. W. Gto.e'a aignalure 

each boa.   >jc 

eficclive lor childteo and 
seldom uke» more than 00c bottle 10 

cure ihem of hoaraeoeav I have per- 
tuaded many to try thia valuable medi- 

cine, and they arc all aa weU pleaacd aa 
myaell over the reaulta." For late by 
Young A Brown, druggina. 

The Woburn High School baae ball 

au.! team Wcdueaday deteated the local learn 
ie 10 6.    WiDchealer haa km: every (aaw 

Rub 
It In! 

1--(ml, thai 
•oadert.l   -Salrll 

-..11,1 '■«nd   r.« 
it la warn 

«.,   I..iiir   «i«. 
•anv hrawa,Wa or 
BDNHawa oa rt.nl 

woadarl.l. tmmlmm, aawHkJ 
I   prope*la». 

N,taR', owe   waaady.   Th, 
l.Mwndw'. avw   nady   aalaca. 

I   Taa laaaur ■!■■■' ■ 

Ili yosr waahr doaso't have It 1 
•**■ n99hs ta um Es - he • ssa 1 
Cbae»»alCe^aVnrwm,Maes^lar* 
jes-bottle paana^d- 

Terme nsnda known at lime and plneo of anla. 
H.I/.A  A.  I'M'  ii. 

Kiocut'.r of tms will of 
' baiha* .1. I'nteb, and aa sneb esewafris 
lha praaaanl holaW   and ownnr ef enM 

T. J. Ho.vroy, Attnrnay, 
No. Ulunrt Sennra. Beetoa, ] 

MlUi'LCaaU,   aa. 

PkiihUTK M'L'BT. 
To taa beirn-al-law, nasl nf kin, ere 

nil otaor aofwaeni lasenetetl la   tan   ... 
■dwaan A.   Symmaa, lass of   Wla ibmlll, t 
ankd Oaau.l(, dncnaanit. lntoatnte. 
wnsauus. a nasjUoa has boaa fresaslsd to 

erie Co-art to grani a lotta-r of ndmlaUliaalia nei 
fal ssStli nut almadr admlninlerwl of aaid 4e- 
eoaamt te Sarah S-SSnaVaSB of WlnwaeeSer. In 
ibe">ua.f nf MlddMnai, witaoai raajahMng a 
aarety oaanr i-inal. 

Y..a are horaaw alee te mill S3 a PT.nali 
C-mrt to ha naldf al flswStifii.na naU Comal» atf 
Mlanfleswa -o iho aUSb day ..( Hay, A.D. sMB, 
a4 aatna o'clock In law iwnaBaasv !• aaaw eaeae. If 
any yon hatn, why she eaeae thanis, not he 
■FT an lan 1. 

And nud poUtwrnar »n hmrawy H.mti I to gl-e 
puhlta- notice tWronf, by swMlablngiaaseiUneo 
oweelnaarb wa*h, for Ihrn enoeaesfva weeks, 
in tea Wlnahoator Hraa, a mwapannr ■■fcfcnYT.' 
In VlMhaator. lae laat paMloallao to be awe 
anw, at UaaS, bsatnre n»h| QPSSS- 

Wiina-a, CMaaaas 4. BacJsTlBS, nSastia. 
flrat Jnaaa of mU C-ari. tide tewCh 4mm ef 
Aaeil, la Isa year oaa tannmnf alaa haasiii 
nad lae. 

S. if. roidBOM, BanSjaa*. 
sell ll.mV* 



DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK ? 

Utter TmMe Hakes TIM  MtstraMe. 

■ vho'ratds the rtewv 
know of the wonderfal 
cures    made   by   Dr. . 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the rrest kidney, liver , 

• and bladder remedy. 
• It la the peat medV : 
■ c«l triumph of the nine- ' 
I teenth century; dls- 
1 covered alter years of 
1 acientific research by 
I Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

nent kidney and blad- 
der   specialist,  and la 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Bright a Disease, which la the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp-Re** *  not rec- ' 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
lust the remedy you need.    11 has been tested , 
In ao marry ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among ihe helpless too poor to pur- j 
chase relief and has proved ao successful In i 
every case that a special  arrangement hat 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who bare not already tried It,  may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer  In this paper and 
send your  address   to 
Dr. Kilmer &Co..Bing- 
hamton.   N.   Y.     The 
regular fifty cent and    He*- <* I-MP-FM 

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

THE 
CLEA USING 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

TIMELY ANNIVEBSABIES. MAKING A LIVE TOWN 

CAWR 
CATARRH 

la 

Elf's Cream Bain 
Baa>   and plcaaai 

•true. 

(ti- 
lt opttna   NIHI clean*** 

tb*> Naval  l'n»..y<>. 
Allay* liifl*riihi«ln>i.. 

Haala ami i-ri.t*»ete tln-t. 
S-naca ill taste ami am'11 

■fetmaaS.     i. 
Larr* atir, All ff nla a 

lirnRKlala ..t by  mail. Trial alar III ..•.,(- t.) mal 

 pAfcktfV*  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Claana-.    and   braui rWa  U>«   hair. 
rMaaMaa   a   taiurani   fmaih. 
fater   T, tie to   Baatora  Oras> 
Hair  to   i'a  Youthful  Color 

CVaa aip dn-aan ft bair It-iM. 
afcaad Slavs   iTianaaa 

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST 
When Wu TLngFang, the famous Chln. 

ase Minister to Washington, tnitabla and 
somewhat forgetful from a severe cold, 
miaard one day from the front nf hia oap the 
immense diamond be always wears there. 
he was dreadfully frighte-ned, A friend 
pointed oat that the atateamaa had inad. 
Y*irtently donned hia turban wmng side 
before, and that the diamond waa safe In 
the rear. Had Wn Ting Fang been wear- 
ing a Benson's Porous PlsaVr on his chest 
or back to cure hia cold, he n***r would 
have donbted its location. He would hare 
felt it doing ita work,—wanning and mak- 
ing flexible the torpid mnaclea, extrartiog 
the pain and aorraees, promoting the free 
circulation of the blood, atimuUting the 
akin and lungs to proper action, and ao 
4-aaohting and banishing the malady. Thus 
wa peroeire, beloved friend*, that 

THE BIS DIAMOND ON Hit HAT 
while a pretty thing to look upon, waa of 
no practical use. But Benson's Plasters 
are supremely useful. They relieve and 
ears gout, rheumatism, neiiralyia, colds 
on the cheat, lame back, etc., so quickly 
and completely as to make you wonder how 
It can be. Better Mew,—well to-morrow { 
that'a the way they work. Get the genu- 
ine. All druggUts, or we will prepay pont- 
age on any number ordtTwd In the United 
States on receipt of 25c. each. 

ataebnry A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.T. 

j I 'awa.tsaii 

...    '   ..     i   BOSTON*   OFFICE 
,      f       146 B0VLST0NST 

Rease  farreat  Vleetleai   FroB 
tery's Broad Page. 

■It- RAPID    GROWTH    OF    BARTLESV1LUC, 

I. T-. IN   A   SHORT   TIME. 

Under the  belief that  with  a treat- 
ment of goat's milk he can accomplish 
the complete eradication of consurnp- , 
tion,   Robert   Williams  la esUbliablas; 
an Ironic-nee goat camp In the Uogollon ■ 
mountains and Intends to place there 
■ mammoth aanitarium  for the treat- 
ment   of  pulmonary   troubles,   says  a ' 
correspondent   of   the   Chicago   Inter i 
Ocean.     Williams etndled  medicine la 
eastern colleges.   Be bad lobe*  ted COD- ■ 
sumption and came to Arlsona  ID the) 
latter stage* of the disease.     With a 
few hundn d dollars he bought a small . 
ranch In the mountains sod stocked It 
with goats merely as a business Invest- 
ment.   Under an enforced diet of goat's ' 
milk he gradually regained bis health I 
and  In  two  years  nearly  doubled   bis j 
weight, entirely routing bis lung diffi- 
culty. 

At the time, however. Williams did 
not realize that bis cure was due to 
goat's milk. One day he read about 
the medical properties of gout lymph 
aa demonstrated In a aeries of expert 
ments conducted by the cxnit lymph 
sanitarium arotoelntlon In Itsr Audlto 
hum building In Chicago. Ileleg t 
medical man himself, be nrtnied that 
If fcbf lymph will saw* leeotnotsW stns 
la. pjiralj-lK. chronic articular llMaH 
mntlani and slmllsr df«**iiHes there 
must be vlrtne In goat niilk r-.r pul 
monsry BaTsctlOBB. H<- -nulled the 
matter eloatrlj and flmillv nsW to the 
conclusion that the Improvement In hia 
0«n cose had ln**n effected by Ills en- 
forced goat milk diet, lie experiment 
ed with other sufT.-rers nml got the 
same results. 

A company has l>een formed by Wil- 
liams to equip his sanitarium, and an 
Immense range for the goats has been 
secured. It Is Intended to maintain u 
herd of over 2.00<) milk goats, n num- 
ber believed to IK* sufficient to snpply 
milk for MTtnl Imridred pntlenta, be 
■Ides leaving a large quantity to be 
****4il'tised and canned. 

Kindly Take Notice lhal Ely's 
Liquid (.'ream Halm is ol great benefit t > 
those sufferers from nasal catarrh who 
cannot inhale freely through the MI I ui 
must treat tnemsclves by spraying. 
Liquid Creafll Halm dift rs in form.but not 
medii'inallv from the Crease Balm that 
has stood for years at the head of remedies 
lor catarrh. It may be used in any nasal 
atomiirr. The price, including a spray- 
iig nil.*, is 75CM. Sold by druggists and 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street. 
New York. 

General   Pike. 

Dtsomerr   Pike 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
M IS THE A.05T — -, 

ORMAWEMTAL.   COHYEKIEKT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   of   soiling 
our eervlce Is the CHRAPEST 

of   any   electric   Lighting 
Supply  In  the State. 

We Gift a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER 

Baeaeas  it «i«»-- »"t analasstaatfl th< 
air, "H SSaMSSt   Mir MISVM. 

is BEST IN aunnev- 
Ht-aitaa-  It  pveaoal  M   Iml. II-:I|. 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME- 
Beeaua*.! i..url, »cm.f..rt anilNrtra 
u Lsa i> Oasn ai \"». 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 
THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason. 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING 

In Arlln-'lal llsaa, .t-pliiilt ntitl all 
I ..T11 f..|.-  |.r..liiol.. 

Slaenlhi. Drfttwirs. Cirftinf. Slaw  Eta. 
Kioora rer Osllars. assMss. Pawtortn ar»1 War*- 

 KSTIMA1I--   I  I   U1MOD  

•J:»M   MAIN si ivi;i;i. 

Telephone Connection. 

April   ST, 
ITja— Mary Wollaionecraft 

born. dUd ITM. 
flM—8 a m u a I Flnley 

Brill* Moraw, uf -FIBC- 
trtrsl Irt-araihh fume, 
born In Cbaratattowo, 
Mass.; died 1*71 

UM t ajos (Louis) Kos- 
•urh Hunar«rlsn p«i- 
trtot. taorn In Monuk; 
died In Italy March 
». 1*M 

UUU.ri.ral   Z-Julon    M 
allied by explosion of maajaslna at tna 
bailie oC York, t'anxls, born 1"T1. 

U7S- Itfvolulton aucccaoful In Vcnesufla. 
and GaoeraJ Ousmsn Blanco made pro- 
visional aeesaaassta. . 

Ua3 -ILulph Waldo Bmrrson, tranvcendciv I 
tailat, dlad la Concord. MM ; born ! 
uaa, 

UN Uonvral John Murray Coraa. bero of 
Allatoona. died; born lsK. 

latT—Th« Oraat mausok-urn on Rlrersld« 
drive. New York, dedicated and form- 
ally turned over to tna city of New 
York. 

April   SB. 
1710 Thomaa It<ll> rton. famous actor. [ 

died. 
I7as Jaraes Monroe, fifth president, born 

In Wactmorcland county. Va.; dlad 
1*31. President Monroe In hia meaaage 
of IAS declared (hat the American con- 
tinonta muai tbvucefortb not be con- 
sidered aubjecta for ooloiiiaailon by 
European powers and that European 
Intarference with so*ernmeota In 
America which declared their Inde- 
pendence of E0rtfp.'an control would 
be regarded aa unfriendly to tbe Unit- 
ed Statea. Thla la the original "Mon- 
roe doctrtaa" Not only the then ea- ' 
Istlna republics, but republlca which 
might spring up from European colo- 
nies, were to be Included In the policy.    ■ 

ItiV <Jreat fire at Oahkoab. Wla., a aquara 
mil. burned over; loaa. B.0QO.O0O. 

HM-Th.- famous old St. Charles hotel 
burned In New Orleans. 

1*01- Jarn.s   I>ouglas   Reld.   a   pioneer   In   ' 
•stabllahtim the American electric tel- 
egraph ayatrm, died In New York city. 

BtSTM A MME RIILII10 
SOUTHEM Division. 

Saw Irmftttil. Oct. 14, 1SU. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

April   Sat. 

1441-Klng Edward IV. of England bom; 
aon of thai Duke of York; died 1483. 

M7C-Michel Adrlaanasoon de Kuyter or 
ItultiT (pronounced Rol-ter). famous 
Dutch admiral, died, born 1807. De 
Kuyter diailngutahed hlmaelf under the 
famous Van Tromp In the battles with 
tbe Kngllsh in 1KJ. In the service of 
Denmark he defeated ihe Bwed«a In 
MB* and In 1*71 commanded successful- 
ly the Dutch fieri against the combin- 
ed naval forces of England id 
Prance. He waa killed In a br le 
against Admiral Duqueane'a Fruuh 
fleet. 

Ill* Alexander II. of Russia, son of 
Nicholas, born: crowned Sept. 7. UM; 
aaaaaalnaied March 13. 18*1 

1*17-Deborah Bampson. heroine of the 
American Revolution, died In Sharon. 
Mass.; born KM. 

lnaS I.cvi R. Taft. an eminent Michigan 
Jurlat. died at Pontluc; born lv-"r 

ItSfc- i vrvrTH'n squadron Balled weatward 
from the Cape Verde Islands 

itor OffiM, Scil.s Ik* Joilir 

ICE   CREAM 
AND  SHERBETS 

--aT— 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St.. Woburn 

Telephone     48-3. 

YOUNG I BROWN, Wlnclmta. Aaenta. 
T.l.pfcosa SfeWI. 

nih » <m 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-—C?» 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JOHBINO   in   all   id   Braiiilirs 

promptly HlU'iiilcil IU. 

Furnace and Stove RepairtnK. 
aiove Plpea Fitted at short notice 
•t reasonable prices. 

Wa carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which we would be pleased 
to have you call and Inapect. 

TtaSaNi 124-5. 
        ' «|Hll 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOa 

New York Life Insurance Co. 
Tlifi Pmlerrnl Accital Insur- 

aoce Co. ol Net York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

April   SO. 
UM--ChovalUT Bayard, last of the knights 

errant, died In Italy; born UTS. 
1CS- Francis Xavler do Lavalle Montmo- 

renrl. Drat Canadian Roman Catholic 
blahop, born In f^avalle. Prance; died 
17W. 

US John Count da Tilly, famous Imperi- 
alist soldier in the Thirty Tears' wsr, 
died. 

1962-Mary II. of England, consort of Wil- 
liam of Orange, born: died 16*4. 

17*B- Oeorse Washington Inaugurated first 
presldenl st New York. 

1S*4 James Montgomery. British post, 
died: born 1771. 

lfflf> -Cnfltav FrHtasr. the popular Oerman 
novelist, author of "Soil und Haben'' 
and olher notable works, died st Wies- 
baden: born 1*16. 

lX->-I*resldent Kruger Iseu^d a proclama- 
tion ordering all British subjecta to 
aaava the Tranavaal. 

AND EXPRESS. 
Hale.1 Hat  BSat I ta* Pr.r Sal* 
Tablsa and i liaii To 1*1 »or allocoa, 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

Uritrtiktts aid Funeral Dirsctors 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

trTrLW""!'''""""!!.'- t" 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING » SPtCIAlTI. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AGKMV rtlK THE  

3F*orry Picturos 
and the Standard Sewing Maohine. 

Hoists Fa SUe II. Ti Lit. 
430 Main St., Woburn 

A CHANCE 
For You to iCarn Monoy at Horns 

Wear* etart>agae*aasio ihl» loan, ima^hing !■• 
a llaaitrd number, tk* pravn.-ai art of Smab'.iji 
eraioei s»rlrmits. Leaaoaii can be learn at will. 
4aj »r rtenhii.aaal we leach you unill >. u are 
saiiaaVvd that raVlfa aVtbe vra aa well ea ?..* 
aanaesl'e. We katW had yeai> <-t eii^rleaee In 
Uui work aakleaBSeaehvoa all ike iiii.^aattng. 
asaSeawj aTaya-of-dota— de»n-#e. Von raa Ibea 
■ ■l*h pictures f«* >'■«# relati»ea aed frienOa, o». 
If >>>u e.1 tieatr*-. fialak then, lo atSaaf t»r caab. 
Wa furatak all saatsHala and leaSues for Ik* 
aaiall auaa of |1S. For pafllcular. . all or vrtl* 

< a us'   Pkaas, StadUs   SM Haia   Steeea- 
woaaai*. mm 

ORION KELLEY, I) D.S . 
I»KMTAL oyrn I:. 

WHITE'S BUILDI.Nt., WIMHOTFI 
USac* Hoars:   S~lf>a4 M . 

Kodak 
Hsi   our   Rotary   Shutter,   menlacua 
Una, three .topi, finder. Irlpod 

•ocket, and loads la daylight with 

aawdtak Carirldsea far two, four, ala 
,r hvilra aiptturei, 5 . a 3 laefcea. 
An accuralo, reliable and con.en- 

lent   lr Mrument. 

• 1 u «Vl.    EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
'" ROCHESTER, N. T. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   124-6 Winchester, 

for Quick Hcpalr Dipt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
Islet        WIIfCHEaTER. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER ANO BUILDER 
IS LAKE STREET. 

Good Work it Reasoaabls Prices. 
r<jrm*rt} *..rk~l t<* A   II   ItsfrBpurl 

..I  B..1...I 

—Hardwood Floors a apaclalty.— 

[STISATES   rURMSHEB  FREE  Of  CHAISE 
|»I7 I; 

OUR B«nO;      «EE» BOliaS. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving, 

r=—i»urr   1- -Di.r^reral 
aj«d pef^oeal*'!**'*^^ »i'ea to all erders. 
Aaaogeaeral Leaeakag. Sitd >ok*t»f. aaad , 
loaaa aad dreaslas fareNhed. 

RUIPUlI 

CAT. l*4a Hi Lrt.M StJ.    P. O.BiHJ 
Jfflce. 1 7 » «*'* Street, 

May   1. 
117? J 0 a e p h Addlaon 

born; died 171?. 
170ft—John I>ryden. poet, 

died; born 1831. 
170* — Arthur Wellealey, 

duka of Wellington. 
born In Dublin; died 
UE1. 

UM — Jacob Meyerbeer. 
Oerman musical com- 
poser, died; born   17M. Qanersl Newton. 

11*0-8 arauel     Pater 
Hflntiflman    American Union general, 
died In Washington; born 1K6. 

IBM Cieneral John Newton, distinguished 
soldier of ihe Mexican and civil ware 
and the engineer of Hell Oate. died In 
New Tork city; born im. 

IMS—Commodore Ooorge I ».-«.■>■ C 8. N . 
with the Asiatic rieet. dereate.1 ihe 
Spaniards In Manila harbor. Philippine 
Inland* A Mil reviving the runk of 
admiral and elerntlng Dewey to that 
position became a law In March. IS*). 

1*00- Munkacsy. ihe celebrated Hungarian 
painter, died at Bonn, Uermany, born 
1MB, 

Mar a. 
MM— The famoua bull Issued by Pops 

Alexander VI. giving nearly all Amer- 
ica to Spain. 

1710- Kims Boudlnot. American aoldler 
and aiateaman. born In Philadelphia; 
died US1. 

17M— Robert Mall, famoua and eloquent 
Baptist preiicher, born In Lalceater* 
shire; died 1X31. 

U1S—Last battle of Lutsen; Bonaparte da- 
faated Rusalana and Pruaalans 

1M7—Alfred de Uueaet, French poet, died 
at Paris; born 1*12. A French review- 
er aaya of De Muaaet. "None of hia Il- 
lustrious contemporaries has surpassed 
him In spontaneity of poetical genlua. 
In the ardent and sincere expression of 
paaalon. In vivacity, grace and eclat of 
soul." Among hia flneat works ara 
four poema. entllled the "Nights." 
They describe night In the months of 
May. August. October and December. 

W0—Oeneral Henri Frsncola Xavler Orea- 
ly, aoldler and etatesman. died In Par- 
ts: born 182* 

Wn—Trinity church. New York city, cele- 
brated Ita two hundredth anniversary. 

May a. 
Its*   Nlcholaa Uachlavel- 

II. noted Italian slates- 
man and casulat, burn; 
died 1517. 

1741 - Manaseeh     Cutler. 
founder of the Massa- 
chusetts     colony      at 
Marleits. O.   born   In 
Kllllngly. Conn.; died 
1B33. 

1*14—"'First   restoration;" 
Louis XVIII.. brother 
of Louis   XVI.,   m,io>   _ 
anaa««tn      -mr.      into   TboasBs Hood. 
Par la 

l»45—Thomaa   Mood.   English   poet,   author 
of the   "Song   of   the   Shirt,"   died   .n 
London: born 17M. 

1*61 -A   fire lasting two daya broke out la 
San Francisco: jioa buildings destroy- 
ed: loaa of life. 

1N3— Sara   Coleridge,   author,   died:   born 
laa.    Bars   waa   the only   daughter of 
the  poet   Caataffaaaa 

I9M   DsaMffaatJes     tomsdoe*    In     Kansaa 
Oklahoma     Illinois.   Missouri   and   la- 
dle." a 

l.ro.,...tr. la lasfs. It I. Me>w r.re- 

■ aal la Iks Haak af Terrltary 

Tewsa-Dsa ta lha raerary aad lar 

<'apical   af a   l>-   Cltlasaa. 

Among tbe many towns of tba now 
southwest which bare irprang Into Ufa 

like nlfbt bora plants within the past 
lire years Is Bart.esvllle, I. T.. aays tba 

Kanaas City Tlmea. Though young 
and laboring onder some conditions be- 
yond tbe power of the citizens to quite 

remedy, which have hampered It to a 
certain extent. It Is foremost In the 
rank of territory towns. 

Peculiarly and bountifully favored by 
nature and having for Us bone and 
■lnew inch men as build empires In tbe 
nigged waste. Bartlesvil.e la destined 
to ere long forge ahead and become one 
of the great manufacturing and dis- 
tributing points of tbe aoatbwesf- 

It Is situated on tbe western I rank of 
the Big Caney river and la 200 mllea 
south of Kansas City, in the new part 
of the Cherokee Nation, twentr mile* 
south of tbe Kanaas line, and on tbe 
Bartlearllle branch of the Atcblaon. 
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad. It la 
the only town In tbe Indian Territory 
using natural gas for fuel and light. A 
telephone system Is now In course of 
construction, and tbe municipality will 
soon be provided with waterworks. 
The cititens of the place are confident 
of Ita future and are proud of tbo 
■tart it has already made. 

Of course men who have bnllded a 
city ara opt to overestimate Ita worth. 
and such one might think Is tbe ease 
with Bartlesrllle. But investigation 
honestly and impartially mad* estab- 
lishes as fact all Its citizens, assert 
Then one meeta many commercial trar- 
elera here In this awakening country. 
No class of men know ao well indus- 
trial conditions as these nrjay fellows 
who skip about from town to town 
month In and out from year to year. 
They are physicians to the trade; thelr 
bands are always on the pnlae of en- 
terprise. Every fluctuation is noted. 
Every change In the patient's condition 
la set down. 

Traveling men say of Bartlesvllle: 
"It'a a live town. Tbe man who gets 
In on the ground floor there will make 
money." 

Bartlesvllle was Incorporated In 1804. 
The original town contained bnt forty 
acres. Coder a recent government 
anrvey It was enlarged to 320 acres 
The streets are all regularly laid out 
and the buildings are of a superior na- 
ture The town is surrounded by tbe 
richest agricultural region in the In- 
dian Territory. It has a primary and 
blgh school and Baptist, Methodist and 
Christian churches. Above 300 pupils 
are enrolled in tbe public school, snd 
all Indications ara that tbe population 
of 1.S00 will be doubled within tbe cur- 
rent year. 

Natural gaa was discovered about a 
year ago, and now the Bnrtleevllle Gas 
■ nd OH company has mains on the 
streets and pipes supplying almost ev- 
ery house In the city. Tbe supply of 
gas Is Inexhaustible. In two of the 
wells operated by the gaa company the 
pressure Is 650 pounds. Gas Is found 
at a depth of from 1.200 to 1.300 feet 
and petroleum a hundred feet deeper. 

There are seven oil wells wltb an out- 
put of 100 barrels dally now In opera- 
tion. These are owned by the Osage 
Oil company of New York. There is. 
unquestionably, plenty of oil beneath 
tbe ground upon which Bartleevllla 
stands. It has been struck while dig- 
ging wells at a depth of tblrty-fivs anat 
forty feet 

The gas wells yield fuel sufficient to 
run endless machinery, and tbe Big 
Caney river Is an Inexhaustible water 
supply. There Is an opening at present 
for a brickyard, a grain elevator and a 
flour mill. Great deposlta of shale lie 
waiting tbe man who Is wise enough 
to put in brlckmaktng machinery and 
nse it. A market awaits him at his 
door snd beyond Is a Held of unfilled 
orders and constant demand. 

The farmers In the country outlying 
are not those apathetic creatures who 
lean on the fence and watch the weeds 
strangle the crops, Tney work. And 
wltb the rich soil to aid them good 
crops are the rule. Within ninety days 
this present season over 200.000 bush 
els of corn was shipped from Bartles- 
rlllc. These thrifty farmers buy their 
fanning Implements and other supplies 
In Bartlesvllle. and the trade of the 
Osage reservation Is fast coming that 
way. The merchants who are now 
there are kept busy, and not a day 
passes that some enterprising trader 
from tome town or city to the north Is 
not there looking for a location. All 
the uuild.nga for business purposes are 
now occupied, and new ones are going 
np. The singing of the carpenter's saw 
and the crack of the hammer are beard 
on every hand. There la not ao Idle 
man In town. 

The town of Bartlearllle owes Its 
present thriving condition to s few 
men who have trusted their capital and 
energies to Its ultimate success as a 
business center. These men are now 
engaged In trade there and are reaping 
the multiplied profit of their years of 
toil. 

kTsa)CsTtttaCaTM 
Cougha, 
Cold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping;    Cough,   Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

'8 
'twmta**.vvA\naB.\ ttntMiv' 
^S* mmfiS ;»n»tW 

A Tawa   Beea   Polatsr. 

It Is probable that almost every rail- 
road In tbe country would be glad to 
work In conjunction wltb tbe citizens 
of a town or village to bring a boot 
aeeded Improvements, and the expense 
would thus be sbsred between tbcSB. 
Lines like tbe Pennsylvania, Near 
York Central and Chicago, Bnrllnaian 
and Qulncy have erected many flue 
depots at various village stations snd 
also beautified (heir grounds and paved 
the approaches. In most eases tba 
street leading from the depot Is In the 
worst possible t-omlitiou when It should 
b* In t be very best 
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Do Tour Feet Aoho 

and bum. and make you tired all over? 
Allen's Fool-Ease reals and cools the 
le«*t -■ i■ *t makes walking; easy. At all 
druggists and shoe stores. 25c 

Winchester Pout Office 
MAILS   OPEKED   r KuM 

Boston  7,   9,   11.15, a. m, i.jo, 3.45, 5. 
7 p.m. 

New York West   & South,   7.   9.   11.15 
a.m., 1.50. 445. p.m 

Maine, 7 15 a,m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., 13.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Wobuin, 735. 9.30 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.35.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m 

MAILS   CLOSED   FOR 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11 50 a.m., 2.45 

5.7.4$ pro- 
New York.   West  &   South,   7.10,   900, 

■ o.io. 11.50 a.m., 3.45, 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m., 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9 10 a.m., 3 5.30 p.m. 
Stone-ham, 845 a.m., 1.45, 520.   p.m. 

Office open bundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m., to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

Wl.NSLOW    KlCHAKDSON, 
Postmaster. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymonds longeapent ce iu 

the ham ulting and barbcrtng businear 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

Uteat styles. 
A full line nf tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKEST Nun TH* Baas. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

S7.   Csarea, ear. CasaSriass ItlisaU. 
WlaUraa. aear ase. IfllaHda AT. 
M««al*'Maa»a,*ur. Masala**  A«. 
llhSBlsail AT.,OSS>. Waaetar Street. 

Test -r the Leaaas, Aeia al. I-lS. 
■raerr Verse*. T-ft-CaUra Teal. 
Aats a. 43> Casaaiealarr Preaaree 
• r   «e».  D.   M.  Mearaa. 

T*.   Xs.   POIJIJIIT, 

Cevpataw.   Jeis^Bfitftaaa..    SefNeftters. 
OM Koranure Urpaured aad made aea Olaaa 

f araaafc-J and aet. Saaall >)bblim JS raaU pet 
Mr. B* taedav *3ja, alaeWsxa 01.lru.4s 
aitlawled |ias par IS88. E>ar?(kla| gaaraatisal 
saaaflali. Dcea ia> -aea.-anl aj«lT alii rail aad 
aa* To*, or leare toiuadar at J. C Aaaaia*aaoea. 
aaaa>a^lteMalaali^t.<M.Wra>MaiAaaaas-S4ar*. 

BB«4M 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Commcctiom oatrs 

Better Th«n Pills. 
'1 he .(ueation has been asked. "In what 

wa) are Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver 
Tablets superior to pills P" Our answer 
is: They are easier and moie pleasast to 
take, more mild and genile in effect and 
more reliable as they can always be 
depended upon. Then they cleanae and 
invigorate the stomach and leave the 
bowels in a natural condition, while pilla 

re more harih in effect and their use is 
if ten followed by constipation. For sale 
by Young ft Hrown, druggists. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
R. »   7. Central Fire Station. 

IB. MrKat       I'rlv.l. 
31. Maia street ops. Yoaag a Brosn'a. 
IX. NoSebool. 
33. Ut*p. National Bask. 
34. kit, V-ru m>r   Waakingtoa 5Hreel. 
tS. Maln.r..r. Ml. 1'lraaai.l Htraa-t. 
M. Main at.. ~>r. HerHek Aee. 
17. alainHlT**latSyiniiieaCoraar. 
38. Baeoa'a Mttla. (PrleaU.t 
1|. Bwaaton Aireet, boee hoaae. 
83. Forest,or. Hagklaad A*. 
SJ. Waahlnftoncof.CroeaHiraiet. 
M. Croaa Strea-1 osa. klel^llaa'a laoaae. 
S3. Baaatou street.Chapia Sefcool. 
BB. WasfcJagtoa.aar. Baton Bfcr 
17, Har»ai-J, o..r. Florence At 
SS. 'Jak.oor   llollaad At 
41. Lake, eor. Mala Street. 
43. Ha-ji A«-.baarnaaer>    private.! 
41. Mala. eor. HaleaaBrael. 
44. Main,.>ps>Caaal Street. 
48. Main Street, B. W. 8. K B. "Jtakle 
81. Caaobrklae. o|ap. POIMI Hira*t. 
83. Central Street, oap. Banfelej. 
Sl. ftaeoa.eor. Cknren Slreel. 
84. WIUtwAod, ©or. Fleaeaef H tree I. 
IB. INs.eor. Pine aad Ukereh HtraeU. 

Wildw.aod, eor. Caaabrtdce Btrael. 
Cbarek. ear. Caaikrt^i»t»na4a. 

41.   Wla>Vifaa. aearaae. I 
at\araaa,aor. I 

--. JaadAT.,oaa. B 
_    ITaaklirl 1- eor. Wilson St. 

A seeoad aaarai Is gl.an try strthlnf three 
(ollonnl by Baa aomae/. 

Sao blowa dUwlaaea Cke laapartaaeat. 
no Mows for T*«t at 7 JB p. aa. 

34 repeated ««iee al 7as   ao school   tor ait 
anaAai, S.IB a. aa.   aad ltas p. m. ao eaaool Bar 
aradra   I.   II.   III.    UJB B>- ■■• aa>   aeBool   for 
gTadeal-VL 

{Copyright. 1S0L by Amerlcaa 
SaBBaaaB.] 

1 The (entiles also received] the word 
af OeaL 

Tbe apoatlea and brethren tbat were 
In JuJaa beard this, and It Is plain 
from tbe context tbst It did not fill 

ttn-ui wltb joy- Bow unlike our Lord 
Jesus tbe most of His disciples sre! At 
one time some of tbe spostles felt like 

burning a town because tbe people 
would not receive Christ, and now 
they seem to feel somewhat like burn- 
ing Peter because through blm some 

■*ncircumclsed people bad received 
Cbrlst We receive Christ wben we re- 
ceive tbe word of God (.-oncernlng Him. 

It Is a simple and moat reasonable 
thing to receive wltb meekness tbe 
word of God. yet .■omperatively few 
do It Those wbo do give Joy to our 
l-ord Lisa I. 21; John xvU. 8). 

I. 1 When Peter waa come up to Jeru- 
BBien. they tbst wars of ihe circumcision 
contended with him. 

Though tbey had been for yeare with 
Jesus and had been filled with tbe 
Spirit, tbey had not learned tbe sig- 
nificance of "whosoever" nor tbat "In 
Christ Jesus neither circumcision avail- 
etb anything; nor unclrcuuicision. but 
a new creature" (John III. 10; Gal. vl. 
lot. Tbe feeling still exists In some 
quarters tbat II would be wrong to of- 
ficiate or lake Ibe i-ommuulon outsldo 
of one's own denomination. 

4-10 Peter rehearsed ibe matter from tha 
bealnnlQi. 

About tbe sixth hour Peter felt led 
to go 00 the housetop to pray and. be- 
ing hungry, would have eaten, but 
while they made ready he fell Into a 
trance and saw tbls vision <x. 9. 101. 
At tbat very time the measenKers frotu 
Cornelius were near to Joppn, and It 
was necessary that Peter ahould be 
ready to receive theui and go with 
them, which he certainly would not 
have done but for thla apeclal vision. 
It Is beautiful to see God preparing 
Ills servants for the ff00^ works wblcb 
He has prepared for them. 

II. It The Spirit bade me so with them 
While Peter was considering tbe sfff- 

nlnVanrc of tlie vision tbe messengers 
from Cornelius were at tbe gste In- 
quiring for him, and. Instructed by the 
HplrlL he called the men in and lodged 
them, aud the next day he and six oth- 
ers started with the messengers for 
Cipinrm and the borne of Cornellim. 
This book might well be called the 
acts of tbe Holy spirt in tbe name of 
tbe Lord Jesus. In It we see God and 
angels and men all working tosjetber 
tbat men may know Ibe riches of God's 
grace and His wonderful love. 

13. 14. Who shall tell thee words whereby 
thou snd all thy houae shall ba saved. 

As Cornelias told Peter why he hnd 
sent for him. Ihls Is what be said that 
the angel said Peter would do; there- 
fore at the time of that vision neither 
Cornelius nor his house, however de- 
vout, waa saved, and Peter bsd to 
come from .loppa to tell them tbe good 
news concerning Jesus Cbrlst that tbey 
might be saved. How few aeem to 
foel BB Paul did when he said. "I am 
debtor both ta Greeks and to barbari- 
ans, so, as much as In me is. | am 
ready to preach the gonpel" (Rom. I, 14. 
15). 

15 And an 1 began to speak Ihe Holy 
Ghost fell on them aa on us at (he begin- 
ning. 

Chapter x. 44. aays. "While Peter yet 
Spake Ibese words the Holy Ghost fell 
on nil them which beard the word " Ho 
It was while Peter was still sneaking 
and Just at the beginning of his dis 
course that God wmuRht so marvelous- 
ly. There waa nothing in nil this got 
np by man. neither tbe discourse nor 
tbe results. All wss from God. It IB 
my Incresslng conviction that if we 
preach the preaching which God bids 
as (Jonah III, 2> the results will he all 
tbat God pleases (lea   Iv. 111. 

18 Then remembered I the word of the 
I-or.t how that He said. John Indeed 
Baptised with water, but y« shall ba bap- 
tlaed with ihe Holy Ohoal. 

These ascension words (Acts I, R» had 
therefore only a fulfillment st Pente- 
cost. Here is snother fulfillment, and 
so It goes on snd will until the grent 
fulfillment, or fllfullment. of Joel ll. :H 
82. In (he near future Jesus had (old 
them that the Spirit would bring to 
tbelr remembrance wbat He bad said 
onto them (John xlv. 26), snd He la 
BOW doing this with Peter. 

17. Forasmuch then as Oodl gave th-rn 
the like gift as Hs «tld unlo us. who he 
lleved on the laird Jesus Christ, whai was 
1 (hat I could withstand God? 

Peter waa In tbe bands of the Lord 
the lord's messenger, tbe Lord's serv 
ant, snd It waB tbe Lord who wrought 
sll (hia. as they might have expected 
He would had they believed what He 
commanded concerning giving the gos 
pel to every cresture and the prophecy 
of Joel concerning pouring out His 
Spirit upon all flesh. Before Peter and 
the other six Jewish brethren God did 
for Ibe unclrcuincised gentiles just 
what He had done at Pentecost for 
circumcised Jews. 

14 When they heard these things, they 
Bald (heir pear* and gtoriried God. saying. 
Then hath God also (o ihe gentiles grant- 
ad repentance unto Ufa. 

Tbe promise to A brain was tbat sll 
families of the earth ai.ould be blessed 
In him (Gen. sat tk. and it wss written 
by tbe Spirit through Isaiah that Israel 
should blossom and bud and fill tbe 
face of tbe earth wltb fruit (laa. xxvll. 
fli One would think tbat In tbe bless- 
ing to this gentile household through 
Peter the Jew the brethren might have 
Been some fulflllinent of these things 
and net have been surprised at them. 
Vet It Is true that many prophecies still 
awaiting fnlflllment wben fulfilled shall 
greatly surprise a host of believers. 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so. come to us and avail yourself of oar 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We are in splendid shape to supply your wants this season. Our line* of 

Refrigerators. Baby Carriages and Summer Goods arc now on the floors, and the 
prices, as usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Pric*»s are Low for the quality. 

A. McARTHUR CO, re* 
16-26 Cornhill,  Boston. 

LARCEST VARIETY AND .    .   .    . 
LOWEST PRICES IN  BOSTON  IN 

Many School Childran ara Sickly 

Mother Gray's Sweat Powders lor 
Children, used by Mother Cray, a nurse 
in GhUdreo's Home, New York, break up 
Colds in 24 hoars, care fevahahoess. 
Headache. Moojach Troablea, Teeihir-r 

I Diaerdcrs. aad Destroy Worasa. Al al: 
aVauisas.>K. Saipie -ailed FREE 
AddTesa, Aaaa S. Okaatea, Le Roy, N  V. 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Ward .v Waklron), 

84 &. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Tel  1075-3 Rfcnmo 11. Near lluvmiirkt'i Subway Station. 

nirtj -IX ,1m 

A I'tl.n. Trlak af War. 
A carious artifice of war waa adopt- 

ed by a ChiDeae Juok whea attacked by 
a rni'ii ..f-war The crew threw cocoa- 
auts overboard Into tbe ara and then 
jumped In among tbem. Nearly all 
escaped, for It waa Impoaalble to tell 
which weta heads and whk-n were 
auts. 

HEADACHE 
■*B>aak.aa» seats asMI an.lt base kaea 

aaaaa CASCAKKTS sad it*7 sr. is. ksat 
■saigas w. save ...r had In the houas.   Las. 
•sea ay wtfe waa  
twodanj. Hj.uw1na.ot rour rASCARBn. 
aaa lAey laMsMS lb. pala la bar bead elms. 

Meauarr. We bottreeeeie*eadOsarara.s ' 
Oa»a aiaaaaiian, 

(ale A Desoall Co. PmaMif, Pa 

131 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
Iheorportled $10,000,000.) 

Guarantees  t' e   payment 
of 5 per cent interest per 

. annum in g \d coin pay- 
able quarterly on the 

SOrVOS   OF   THM 

I West Virginia 
Coal, Gas, Cil and 
Lumber Company 

I A $50 Bond and a bonus ol an 
equal  Amount  of stock   cost. 
$4(>. 

A $100 Bond and a bonus of an 
equal  amount of stock   cost) |Bo. 

A $500 Bond and a bonus of an 
eqml   amount of stock  costs , 
$4O0. 

At this price the Ho n (In bring 
an   immediate    return    of    an . 
amount equal to 6 per cent on the 1 
investment and si a conservative \ 

III estimate on the earning power of 
the stock Is fully 8 per cent, not 
Leai than 14   per cent should , 

. be realized during the first yt-r. • 

Write At once for futl ptrttc- 
I aUn    snd  free prospectus or 
csil *t the office if possible. 

The Stock Contract 
of the  Finance   Develop- 
ment and Bond Co. which ■>] 
is being offered at this time 
for   J.  j^Bk>   —.   down 
and C^il^OOl 
pc r .jjy J&\J mon|h "^ 
is an   "■    ' invest- 
ment, the investigation of 
which you cannot afford §■. 
to miss, as it supplies the r A 

long-felt want of a con- 
servative investment for 
your capital in small pay- 
ments. 

We Tuffl be pleased to explshx 
this contract in detail if you quill | 
either call or •fvrite. 

We are offering for sub- 
I scription the First 100^)00 
| Shares of 

The White Oaks 
Oil Company, 

"C. 
Of 
White Oaks, 
New Mexico, 

Banking Department 
will accept both Time and 
Check   Deposit Accounts, 
on which interest will be 
paid as follows: 
Accounts less than  $100. 

4 p. c interest. 
Accounts   from   $(00   to 1 

$1000,4 1-2 p.cinterest. | 
Accounts from $1000 and I 

up, 5 p. c interest. 

Investment Money 
and   I stale  l 'und* carefully ' 

looked after. 
LOOM on all 

■ ir-.t    II. n   Mortgages   *n<- | 
Approved ColUteroU. 

The property consists of 2,000 
acres of the finest od lands in 
the territory of /Jew Mexico. 

We are the pioneers in this oil 
field and since the Besot*. KOaaa. 
•100 twrrcl well (per day) > 
was brought faaSOSM weeks ago 
About 30 new co.upanies have 
hern organised to operate in 
theae fields. 

These share* are being rapidly 
subscribed for and will not last 
long. The right is reserved to 
incrra&e th* price at any time. 
Prospectus and r printed matter 
now ready. Write or call at 
once for full particulars. 

AGENTS WANTED.! 
Local    snd    general     agents ' 

wanted in ail localities to handle 
the full line of Bonds, Stocks and 
< ther s - unties controlled by this 
C mp.-oy. A well pasd, perrna- 
n< .t pos lion for smart, honest 
ani capable men. If you deaire 
to represent us we much prefer to 
have you call and sec us. How- 
ever, if this is impossible write to 
us and if we have not already 
secured an agent in your locality ■ 
we will consider your anplication | 
by rnalL 

FINANCE DEVELOPMENT B°ND(° 
-   f/fCAL AC £ NTS 

WRIGHT & GARFIELD 
Bankers and Brokers, 

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
HrarKh Offices :     1"   .\l.-.l   23d ST. 214 WB5T 125th ST. 

STOCKS,       BONDS,^^ COTTON 

MOW TO MAKt ,-IOKK THAN 50 PfiM  CENT. A VEAH ON VOUK MONEY 

EXAMPLE: 
Itu)   loo .Sliaii > I.'   ilcil Stales StOS. ('ommoti (say 4j> 0B 3 \*r cm   BaSafflB. 

sMaaaaWr. 
Margin deposited  jljco.oo 
lnterr»i <JI. dciM-si; at 6 prrteni.   lono 
4 per crnt. Dividend 011 too share* Steel Common, ... - 4000a) 

ommir 
'.. ss <> [>■ r cent   int-rcst on 100 shares Steel Com^ion. »J^8OO 

S460.00 
Thla liuw aaatareaaii. a faaw na v«.ur l-iraalawcal wiikoat a>iHaW*riag   A**V aetvaix - la laa 

• oek al Nil. aad «r U.a i,„ la,. 11.M. 1  la i-ajto-- Iiu.1 -«■ lu.lj  lirlieia Ikiaaluck alii act) a  OatEAT 
1U-AL  Mfc-aa-r. 

A  BIG   BULL  MARKET. 
1 he indications are. that we are on the ver^e of one of the '"t(tf*-»l >>ull markets 

the country has evrr Kno.n     It '. raaasrad lhal John W. ila.a. Is ba.kcd by a 
ril ol >25U.IMW.lHil) composed of J. Pic-rpual  M»r*aa,  Marshall Field. Joka 

ailchell.   President  Illinois Trual   Co.,   .noore   Bros .  and   aaverai othar 
capitalii.u. for 'he i,uip.isr olputt-ni!-,.ti.e«   My r»uch ni«her.    We would advise 
the Immediate purchase ol all Rood dividend p i> lug,  -locks, sa b u MaahM- 
lan. .St. Haul, Hock   Island, Atchiaon common. Steal and feoplea Uaa, 

WRITE   FOR   SPECIAL   LETTER   OIVINO   FULL   DETAILS. 
*(.H     IM   

aOLIIIil       DllklTIUP        SaMCUM.   CHIROPODY,   HTaiEMC  FACUl 
Va-nlllA    r AIHI IHUi    •»• SCAIF TKUTBUT>a SHASMWIH. 

_    OUBB   COHaTlPATION.     ... 
awdbea—^.   i   1,111 ».iiin,ai-i^ a 

aooMasaa,    WHITII HOC 
Wilaon    china   detoraloe   ( ■»» Main str«.L)   tanail,,,!..,!.., 

aha— In.   Iaa.eae€ r.stnlA/1   e>niaw -^ B- • " 
• ■SBMlUaara . it„ 1ia.1t.. aMSSoSa. a... a*. 

i-«a4 M—aay a. aa aad Wada*adar •,. ... laaaa 
Moadaf rtaalaajtluaj*. ^^ 

i fHIM MABtL    McKIW. 

Mra.   K    K 
will receive ordca for hand painted china 
for areddiftg gj'ft*. or otlicr occaaiona. 
Order* left at Wi.*on,«. atore ou l'kasaat 
aueet, or leie^hooe 121-4- 
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Jay net* & Co.'s Offer 
OF 

3 
$750 AUTOMOBILES 

OH AitmMi frm H. A. JIJIM & Co. 
'I«.',50 WiiWugtiii St. 

OH AQIOMIIK lm Jipn & Cu»)i 
to. IK.), 143 Sraatr St. 

OH AitoMMIe fron E. F. JiyNS 4 Co. 
(St), 877 Wiilnciu St. 

At each of Jay net & Co.'s three 
■ lores, on the outoide of each build- 
ing, la a Urge bottle—made from 
sheet copper—the enact shape of a 
6o-cent bottle of Jaynea' Blond 
and Nerve Tank. Every pur- 
chaser at each store will receive a 
ticket, which entitles him to make 
an estimate on the capacity of the 
bottle at the store where ticket is 
received. The person who makes 
the correct, or nearest to the cor- 
rect estimate or computation at 
either of the three stores, will re- 
ceive, as a result thereof, the Auto- 
mobile on exhibition In the win- 
dow of the store where such esti- 
mate or computation la made. In 
case two or more persons make 
estimates which entitle them to 
receive the Automobile, the divi- 
sion mutt be decided between such 
persons.    All estimates or compu- 

tations must be made on the offi- 
cial ticket given out to each pur- 
chaser at eachdepartment of Jaynes 
& Co.'s three stores. The tickets 
furnished at either store will be 
received only at the store where 
they are given out, and will not 
be considered If used at either of 
the other two stores. 

Tickets will not he given out on 
Sundays. Thecapacity of the bot- 
tle will be measured by an official 
gauger at close of contest. Tick- 
ets must be deposited on or before 
Eleven o'clock p. M.. May 31st, 
190a, at which time contest closes. 

The Motor Carriage, a picture of 
which appears above. Is of the va- 
riety known as the Oldsmobile. It 
Is a four-horse power gasoline run- 
about, having a single cylinder. 
The noise in running Is reduced 
to practically nothing, and there Is 
very little vibration. The speed I- 
from four to twenty miles an hour 
at the will of the operator. The 
carriage i- light enough to run 
smoothly over rough roads and 
readily climbs steep hills. 

The Oldi mobile is considered 
the most practical Motor Carriage 
in use, everything considered. 

3 Stores|.#«u"»«a *».|ai* 

BEAUTIFUL HOT SPRINGS, MK. 

Meeting Place ol Editor* from all 
Section! of tne Country. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town o( Middleton, Mass..on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
an.1 dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get ofi 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
190a, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston. Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning. March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given yon on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $1. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a  trial—feeling that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDC BOSTON 

The STAR waa privileged lo be a dele 
gate to the seventeenth annual convention 
ol the National Editorial Association 
which waa held at Hot Springs. Ark., on 
April 15-21. This association is made up 
of the publishers of country newspapers, 
representa every State and territory ID the 
Union.aod the number of delegates at lend 
iog this convention was nearly 500- the 
five New England States sending 19 news 
paper men. many of whom were ac<onv 
panied by their wives or daughters. The 
journey to St. Louis, the point of render.- 
vous, waa made in the " Pandora,'* a 
special sleeper provided by the Pullman 
company over the Kitchburg division of 
the boston & Maine Railroad. The New 
England delegates were fortunate in 
having among their number, Col. Kol>ert 
Mitchell Floyd of Boston, a personal 
friend ot Lieut. <iov. John H. Lee of 
Missouri, whomet the party on the arrival 
of the train at the Terminal Station at 
St. Louis and took the delegation under 
his personal charge for the day Cor. 
Lee had for his assistant Mr Colin M. 
Selph, editor and manager of the World's 
Fair bulletin, and the courtesies shown 
by these two gsntUmen will be forever 
remembered by the New Englanders. 
Sumptuous quarters had been assigned 
the party in the elegant Planter's Hctel 
during its brief stay of one day in this city. 
After being refreshed from the fatigue of 
the long journey from Boston the news 
paper men and their ladies were taken on 
a tour of sight-seeing by the Governor 
and Mr. Selph over this big, hustling 
cosmopolitan city. 

The fiist place visited was the new and 
uncompleted Lily Hall on which £2.500,- 
000 has already t»een expended, with a like 
sum necessary to cause its completion. 
An introduction to the Chief of Police at 
his quarters in the Court House and 
prison followed, after which the latter 
was inspected by the visitors. This prison 
is run on   nearly  the  san:e   lines  as  the 
Seat reformatory at Rochester, where 

e prisoners are accorded a great 
measure of freedom during good be- 
haviour. The exemplary prisoners and 
those awaiting trial are allowed the free- 
dom of the large rotunda, where they 
were seen smoking and conversing, laugh 
ing and joking, or walking about singly 
or in pairs. Around the large room are 
three tiers of cells built of steel, all in full 
view of the wardens, and at the rear is an 
open space extending around the entire 
line of cells, and back of this is the mas- 
sive walls of the prison building. The 
negroes are confined by themselves. The 
keeper informed us that the liberty given 
the prisoners during good behaviour was 
beneficial and productive of good results. 
Walkirg across the paved floor, lilting 
his hat to the ladles, was seen a lad of 
about 13 years of age awaiting trial for 
killing a motorman on an electric car by 
stabbing him with a knife during an alter 
cation. Another young man, who had 
killed his mother, also awaiting trial, was 
seen among a group of prisoners, while 
in close confinement was a murderer 
awaiting execution. In the prison yard 
was seen the gallows on which a young 
negro murderer had given up his lite the 
week before, twenty minutes before a r* 
prieve from the Governor reached tin 
Sheriff. The Warden said hanging was 
inevitable, aa the prisoner's only regret 
was thai he had not killed his second 
victim, and the stay of proceedings was 
only for a few days at the most. 

Leaving these sad scenes behind, care 
were taken for the large brewery of An 
heuscr-Hutch, the most extensive in the 
world.    A magnificent view of St.   Louis 

the trains reached their destination. The 
deiegaic* pioitolcu ;o their qaarters f* 
the mammoih Eastman and Park hotels. 
These two hostelries will accommodate 
over 1000 guests each, the former being 
the headquarters of the Association. At 
eleven o'clock the convention opened in 
the dance hall of the Park, where sessions 

ere held mornin*. afternoon and even 
ing up to the day of the close, the 17th. 
These meeting were devoted to business 
and short talks, participated in by the 
ablest and most successful newtpujwr 
men in the country. The membership in- 
cludes Governors, Congressmen, State 
Senators. Judges and many other men of 
note—all publishers of newspapers—and 
the papers read and the discussions that 
followed, were of much benefit to the fra- 
ternity, but of no interest to the readers 
ol the STAR. 

Hot Springs is a wonderful city. Sowte 
even go so far as to call it a wicked city— 
the Monte Carlo of America. This latter 
is without question true, as gambling In 
all form* is as open as the day and the 
doors stand wide open, giving welcome to 
all. The mysteries of roulette, faro, the 
races and other forms of gambling, are 
freely explained to visitors. The South- 
ern Club has perhaps the most pretentious 
budding in the city, built of granite and 
brick and costing over £40,000. It Is fre- 
quented almost as much by women as by 
men, and the gentler sex are accorded the 
most courteous treatment at all these re- 
sorts. One of the Diqorietorj «' •**• 
Southern Hub informed  the   STAR   that 
he earnings of the  club   averaged  3 I-J 
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The following prices will go into effect on gas burned 
after June 1st. 

All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
The following discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 

15th of the current month : 
ON BILLS OVER $ .50 TO $1,00, 10   DISCOUNT. 

4.00 TO   8.00,15 
8.009 20% 

To reimburse ti.« +*****"**— inytallin*, reading and billing meters, a mini- 
ffer"ma& charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly,    TI.© *<>«..,mer is entitled to 
the pikers "i his may be true, but we U9e 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 
did not get that impression   after  watch    ■■****   * * 
ing the various games for nearly two 
hours. The club appeared to have capa- 
cious pockets and everything seemed to 
be coming its way. Inside of a half 
second we saw a man drop £40 into the 
coffers of the club. Of course there are 
instances of players making a pile of 
money, but the impression conveyed toua 
was that if the player bucked the tiger 
long enough he was sure in the end to 
hand it over to the establishment to the 
last cent. A greater blight than gamb- 
ling, is allowing liquor to be sold at these 
places. The player need not leave the 
table for liquid refreshments, as colored 
waiters are always ready and on the alert 
to accommodate them. Drink leads to 
recklessness, and this results in the loss 
of the last dollar. These club houses are 
handsomely, even luxuriously furnished, 
and the best of i rder prevails at all times. 

The above picture is the dark side of 
life at Hot Springs. The bright side is a 
most charming picture of one the most 
delightful winter resorts in   this  country. 
Nestled in a narrow valley  between  two 
mountains. Hot   Springs is  a  dream  10 
which  no  discordant  note  disturbs the 
peace of all who go there for pleasure  or 
health and who avoid the gambling estab- 
lishments. 

The normal population of Hot Springs 
is 10.000  and  during   the   height  of the 
winier season these figures are   swelled 
to 50,000.    A large majority of the people 
go ihere to take the  baths.    The   U.  S. 
government has  a   large   hospital    here 
where the men of the army and navy  are 
treated for certain diseases, notably gout, 
rheumatism,     neuralgia,     metallic    and 
malarial  poisioning,   paralysis    not     of 
organic origin, the early stages of locomo- 
torataxia and Bright'* disease, diseases of 
the    liver,    gastric    dyspepsia,    chronic 
diarrho-a, catarrh, chronic  skin diseases, 
etc.    Cures for these by   the   use  of  the 
water has the  endorsement  of   *»eo.   M. 
Sternberg, surgeon general of   the   U.  S. 
Army. 

Uncle  Sam   is  the heaviest    investor 
here and   has signed his  own  guarantee 
bond.    In fact he got  in  on  the ground 
floor, for he took possession of the springs 
In 183a and dedicated them " to the people 
of the United States, to  be   forever  free 

To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 
ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 

This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of G«H Company for m.y information on Lighting, Cooking and Power. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
ATILINGTOIV,   MASS. 

lion around the town of Wrenthsm call- 
ing for the insertion in the warrant of an 
article providing for the renting of por 
lions of the high school building for a 
private insane asylum; also providing 
that the sum of J10 should be appro 
priated 10 buy spikes and ropes by which 
the voters might hang!themselves. 

Others in tne community are asking i( 
Mr. Pond's desire to provide for an insane 
asylum was prompted by  selfish reasons. 

All Bjrea On Texas 

Great is Tesas Her vast cotton crops 
and marvellousoll discoveries amaze the 
world. Now follows the startling state- 
ment of the wonderful work at Cisco, 
Tea. of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. "My wife contracted a 
severe lung trouble, " writes editor). J. 
Eager, "which caused a most obstinate 
cough and finally resulted in profuse hem 
orrhages, but she has been completely 
cured by   Dr    King'-   v—   nu#**»*ww \'ew   Discovery. 
It's  positively  guaranteed   for   Coughs, 
Colds, and all Tin 
Sc  and  ii.oo. 

rover's. 

roat and Lung troubles 
Trial  bottles    free   at 

The best toilet paper, 1000 sheets in a 
package, only ten cents, three packages 
or 25c, at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

New High School Building 

EIHTOK OP THE STAR: 
I like the ideas expressed recently in the 

STAR regarding a new high school build- 
ing. There is much to be learned in this 
world besides what is eapensively taught. 
How many bright men and noble titi 
zens the old "red schoolhouses" have 
turned out! It is a mistake to think that 
luxurious buildings and appointment* 
mane good schools and turn oat the best 
scholars. For the mind there is "no 
royal road to learning," and it in a ques- 
tion it too "royal" school buildings and 
surroundings do not enervate the body, as 
well as the mind, and tempt both to value 
luxury too highly. I would not go back 
to the old country school, but I would we 1 
might know how to retain some of the 
benefits of its poverty of outside surround- 
ings. 

1 like the "home rule" ideas of the writer 
also. If one particular part of the town 
is growing faster than another why not 
build a schoolhouse in that district ? This 
waa done in the case of the little Mystic 
school, and why should not the idea be 
followed out in other school districts? 
Why should small scholars in the north 
pa-tof the town be made to walk a long 
distance any more than scholars in the 
souih part? Build the schoolhouses 
where they are most needed, 1 say. 

I thought it all right to tear down the 
grammar schoolhouse because the school 
committee said so, but now I think a mis- 
take waa made and the new building 
ought to have been built on a new lot, 
then we would now have two grammar 
school buildings instead of one. I am 
proud of the new building but 1 would be 
more proud if we not only bad it, but the 
old building put in order also. 1 believe 
in spending every necessary dollar for 
schools but am not in favor of spending 
anything for show or foolish luxury so as 
to be able to "brag" over our neighbor-. 

PUBLIC GO*H». 

ORIENTAL RUCS. 
CARD.— 

JTR. J. H. BALYOZI AN, now associated with our house, is identified will, 
our Kug Department. We bespeak for him the confidence and liberal pat- 
ronage of his friends.    We  announce the, arrival of„a (fine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUOS. 
Kvery one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

in quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Kugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to our 
Kug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets. 
Holes woven in, Naps restored, Kdges Keitound, Crooked Ruga Straight- 
ened, and old FabricsJNaptha Cleansed. 

WEBSTER.   COOK   efc  OO., 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery, 

1 to 1»   Wrialiliiul-'ii   flit.. BOBTON. 

Cannot  Carry  Rewipaper    Clip- 
ping! Without Additional Charge 

CITY OF HOT SPRINGS. ARK. 

tu wen from ihc clock lower of one   o( i from uleor alienation."    What wai then 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL IT* BRANCHES. 

Sidewalk*,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottom*, Etc. 

AL80 

Cement   Walk*   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Whooping Cough. 
1 A woman who has had experience with 
1 this disease, tells how to prevent any dan- 

gerous consequences from it. She says: 
Our three children took whooping tough 

, last summer, our baby boy being only 
> three months old, and owing to our giv- 
■ iog them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
! they lost none ol their plumpness too 

came out in much better health lhan 
; other children whose parents did not use 
; this remedy. Our oldest little girl would 
call lustily for cough syrup between 

\ whoops.—JESSIE I'INKKV HALL, Spring- 
j ville, Ala. This remedy is for saie by 

Young & Brown, druggists. 

the numerous big buildings of the com 
pany. This industry is one of ihe show 
places of the city, and the amount ol 
advertising received from visitors has 
made its reputation world wide. 

I'nder escort of the Governor, ihe 
guests were taken to a hotel and given a 
German luncheon—strange and mys- 
terious bui withal toothsome dishes, that 
proved most enjoyable. At the conclu- 
sion, cars were taken lor the theatre, and 
then to the Planter's Hotel where the 
order of the day was reversed by the 
delegates tendering the Governor and his 
wife and Mr. Selph a banquet. Time 
passed so quickly, that a hurried de- 
parture was necessary in order to catch 
the special train, leaving for Hot Springs 
at nine p. m. On reaching the big 
Terminal station there was yet ten 
minutes to spare from this exceedingly 
busy day, and this was taken up in thank- 
ing the Governor and bidding him and 
his wife good by. Throughout the entire 
day two of the ablest detectives in the 
cily accompanied the party as an honor- 
ary body guard, at the request of the 
Chief of Police 

The special train to convey the dele- 
gates who had gathered at St. Louis 
was made up of nine Pullman sleepers 
and a baggage car, drawn by a nowntul 
locomotive, in addition to two more 
sleepers on the regular tram which pulled 
oui shortly before the special train. I he 
run to Hot Springs was devoid of incident, 
and at nine o'clock next morning, the 15th. 

It Saved His Leg. 

P 

a Iitile group of rude log cabins is now 
my with a resident population of 10.000 
people, who provide (or the annual ac- 
commodation of more than 50,000 vis- 
itors. Hut Uncle Sam keeps a never- 
ceasing watch ovet the wonderful springs 
of hot water. Not a drop of it may Be 
touched without his permiss'on. He 
supplies ihe bath houses and fixes the 
low schedule of price to be charged the 
public for baths. And he is not niggardly 
about dispensing the water freely, either. 
Four magnificent public fountains supply 
all that could possibly be desired for 
drinking purposes. The water flows into 
the cups almost  at  boiling  temperature. 

There are 13 bath houses besides the 
government free bath house with 540 tubs 
and they pay a water rental tolhe Interior 
Department of #30 per tub per year, or a 
iota! ot $16,000 a year. This money is used 
for improving '.he government reservation 
and the attendant expenses. The price 
<>f ihe baths for all the houses U fixed by 
the government, and once fixed no depar- 
ture can be made from them. For a 
course of 21 baths the prices range from 
$10 to $y The baths vary considerably 
in interior furnishing and equipments aod 
on this is based the difference in charges 
for baths. The watchful eye of the 
government insures absolute cleanliness 
in all. 

As there is so much to be said of this 
delightful trip and Hot Springs and its 
inhabitants, further articles will be neces- 
sary. T. P. W. 

Lack of Hydrants. 

The receni fire at the residence of Mr. 
A. T. Downer on Stevens street brought 
to notice the fact that there is not a single 
hydrant on that street and not one 
on E*ton street, excepting at the 
head and foot of that street and a long 
distance from Stevens street. At the 
time of the fire the firemen were con- 
siderably hampered because of this 
scarcity of hydrants. It is a long dis- 
tance from the corner of Katon and Wash- 
ington street to the place of the fire, and al- 
so from the corner of Highland avenue and 
Eaton street, and requires a great quantity 
of hose. On Mt. Vernon street the 
nearest hydrant to Stevens street is just 
below Mr. White's residence. 

When hydrants were first set up in 
town, the impression was that hose was 
cheaper lhan hydrants, and for that rea- 
son tney werr placed long distances apart. 
Since that lime, however, it has been found 
more economical to place them closer to- 
gether, and in recent years where new ex- 

People who send postal cards frequent- 
ly are unacquainted with the postal laws 
regarding this class of mail, and some 
times attach newspaper clippings to ihe 
cards. The following regulations should 
be remembered: 

Postal cards with anything past d on 
the same, wtih the exception of address d 
label to message side of government pos- 
tal cards, destroy the stamp originally un 
pressed upon the card, and subjects it to i 
new prepayment of postage at the mailing 
office, according to the  character  of  tne 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans monry to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one  would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
H. I>. NA»H, )'.. -..i.hi OBO. A. Fr.aKAi.n, Vlea-Praaldaat. 

111.-   H   SITK*, Hacretary. 
An—* RwrUM.,      H.nry -I. Carroll,    John cliallu,       W. B.   French,       raao.C. Hara. 

K. .1   D'Hara.       SaBTI s. HyniniM,       N H. Taylor. 

New SMm issue. Mi, m. Nma.tr etc. wr. 

mg 
message and added matter. 

The postage will be two cents if the 
matter be wholly or partly written, and 
one cent if entirely in print. If onr- 
presents a postal card for mailing wtih 
newspaper clippings attached and aI»o a 
written communication on the met.^r 
side, a two-cent stamp will have 10 in- 
put on. If there is no writing on the 
card the cost will be one cent extra. 

Should such cards arrive at the orn.e 
to which they are addressed for delivery 
they would be treated as wholly unpaid 
matter, and would be rated at double t'»e 
unpaid rates; that is, if the message or 
added matter be wholly or partly written. 
the charge would be lour cents. If it 

Tension work has been done this has been ' were entirely in print the postage   would 

TKl.Kl'H'iNE 
BJ'll     I 

Subscribe for the STAR. 

The destruction ol the Hotel Langwoou ( 
at Spot Pood ends a property which has 
always been an elephant on the back ol 
each successive owner. Dr. Cogswell 
had hopes of making it profitable, as a 
hospital, but the fire wipes out that 
problem, and the property will now prob- 
ably be bought for the state park system, 
which already owns a great acreage 

j around there, to the financial disadvaat- 
! age of the towns of Stonehem, Melroae 
' and Medlord, which have seen a large 
; taxable property transferred into a dead 
I weight by being takei 
lists.—^Boston Record. 

ol Ladrange, 
suffered lor six months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg j but writes that 
Hucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in five davs. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, 
it's the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed.    Only 150    Sold by Grovcr. 

During the month of February one hun 
dred and eighty-one passenger cars were 
overhauled, painted and varnished in the 
Boston & Maine shops, making approxi- 
mately six hundred   passenger  cars  that \ ,. 

The Boston A Maine  railroad 

Is "Agio" High Schoola. 

A man by the name of H*«ry W. Pond 
has made himself rather conspicuous by 
his receni attack upon the schools ol 
Wrentham.    He says: 

••Massachusetts was doped when its 
legislature passed the preposterous law 
requiring every township 

carried out. Hose is expensive, not be 
cause of the use it receives, but from the 
constant decay that is going on. A hy- 
drant will last for many years, and for 
this reason their close installation is con- 
sidered cheaper in the end than the best 
of hose. 

be one cent. 

ith  a certain 
mit to establish 

maintain a high" school.    It   waa  the 
ntering wedge of township socialism.    A 

who has been ground   through  the 
hool   of  de- 

population above a petty 
land 

i voter 1 

structing the largest engine house in the 
world at Cambridge. The foundation is 
supported by 250,000 sq. ft. of piles. The 
total coat will be over #130.000, of which 
#75.000 is for the loundation. There will 
be a7 pits and three entrance Mall*. The 

of the kind is at  Si. 
iaa 48 pits, but fewer 

next largest bmldi 
Louis. This latter 
entrance stalls. 

During the year ended   September   30, 
, there was consumed   1.078,651   tons 

,n a post- 
:o question   the continuance 01  the 

fraud.   Th 
lion to 
fraud. Thev recently borrowed money 
and built a schoolhouse here which is a 
worse insult to honest people than ihe 
capitol at Albany, which cost millions 
The high school has worked the damna- 
tion of the country folk in this common- 
wealth " 

la regard 10 the library, he said: 
• If tbev want a library let 'em chip in 

and pay for It, those to whom it is of use. 
Don't saddle  the  expense  on  the poor 
farmers in the outlying districts who caa igoi, tnere waa consumed   1.078.651   tons   farmers in the outlying 0 

of fuel by the Boston &   Maine   Railroad I not afford to pay and derive no  benefits, 
out  of   the  tax 1 as  follows:     Coal,  soft.   S76.737    tons; j perhaps" 

coal. hard. ia>oo tons: coke. 183 91410ns.        Pond has also been circulating   a piti 

For 25 years 1 have never 
led taking Ayer's Ssrsapsnlla 

every spring. It cleanses my 
blood, mskes me feel strong and 
does me good in every way." — 
John P. Hodnettc, Brooklyn, N.T. 

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. You become strong, 
steady ,courageous. That's 
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do for you. 

H-Malwaw. 

Big Caiohea in Maine  and   Hew 
Hampshire 

Judging from the reports which are 
daily reaching us the fishing sport this 
season gives promise of surpassing thai 
of previous years, both in size and 
quantity. At Belgrade Lakes, Maine. 
some large catches have been made and 
also at Mooschead; while the lakes ol 
New Hampshire are thia year out do<n^ 
themselves both in size and quantity 

The ice left Sunapee April 10th, and 
for the last two weeks land-locked saJn>n. 
weighing anywhere from four to ten 
pounds, have been landed. Numbers are 
daily leaving Sunapee with large catcbe*. 
of perch, pickerel, etc., aad al Newfound 
Lake the catches have topped everything 
A fourteen pound salmon was pulled from 
the lake on April iBtb, and la every case 
the fisherman who has visited this section 
has been amply repaid. 

Lake Winoipeaaukee in New Hamp- 
I shire is also sending out her quota, . 
I in ihe numerous brooks and streams 
! trout fishing has just commenced to lake 
j on life. 
■ Kur full information in regard to fish 
1 ing in New hag land, send two cent stamp 
' to the General Passenger Departmeni, 
' Boston A Maine Railroad, Boston, for 
their illustrated book " Ftshtag and Hunt 

Excursion tickets to all principal down 
• cast fishing cenlres-will go or sale May 1st. 

J Uuminm— ajmMlaha* HIT 

! JOHN H. PRAY I 
4 ®. SONS CO., 1 
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Carpets and Rugs 
«f both Forwian mnd DomwMse Mwnufacturw 1 ■!■■ 

Curtaains, Dra.peries, 
Portieres 
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PRAY   BUILDING. Ocpo.lt* BaylMaa Si.. 

J   658v WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON *> 658 

Why Not 
Place your next order at Miicdonald'x 
Market and try one of hi» choice cnlx 
of Beef, for roasting or for uteak, or » 
leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkey H, 

cliii'kcn-. and the other Hiiuplie* found at  li rut-clan*  market", 
which he will be pleaned to  ithow   you.    Hir>  pricex  are ju«t 
what the goodn are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

ag^-^t^l Wilson's  is the headquarters  for    all 
kinds  of fancy stationery1.   Bond writing 
paper in all shades aad sues; dainty lints. 

I The  eery   latest—glow    fto-aa    writing 
paper in colors wtih white   edges. 

The old-fashioned method of spring 
bvwac cleaning. with soap or powders for 
cleaning and a bottle of poisonous, or 
uilrcrwise dangerous preparation, lor dnV 
■ nfet ting purposes, has given way to the 
Adoption by ihe progressive up-to-date 
house keeper ol Cabot's Sulpho-Napthol, 
not only for the especially important 
spring -.leaning, but lor all ordinary 
ik-aning. This has been brought about 
by the unexcelled saerits of Sulpho- 
Napthol as a cleanser, ouriaerao)! power- 
ful, safe germicide. 

The Sparrell pictures are scad onlr at 
Wilson's stationery store aod arc the 
b-« pictures lor the least money. 

T.liaifcj—n-i. 1,-tkBosa*, ArUaaf... 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON   AND  CONTRACTOR, 

C«. Sp*. it M. tu* An 
AKI.IWITOSI. NAM. 

MM. Hujum. nanmn 
MS 

MM* * al Mat. | 
BTUum riioiuHnr. 

firiMll .1,1 lllnl    o. all a-ark. 
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The Committee's Report 

The position taken by the Com- 
mittee on Additions! School 
Accommodations and the gist of 
their -eport has been an open 
secret for a week or more. As our 
readers know, we have devoted of 
late considerable space in our 
columns to a consideration of this 
committee's work. Knowing the 
abilities and painstakings of these 
gentlemen, we made free to pre- 
dict from time to time what to our 
mind seemed likely to be the only 
logical and natural report for them 
to make. Their printed report 
which has been distributed this 
week to householders is now being 
carefully read and talked over. 
The calm, conservative and sen- 
sible conclusion reached bv the 
committee will commend itself to 
ourpeople. Their recommendations 
and the reasons thereof are exceed- 
ingly well stated. They have more 
than justified our predictions. We 
allude to this again in no spirit of 
self praise, for we only voiced 
public opinion in these recommen- 
dations which seem to us as import- 
■»«• »n^ urgent a* any which have 
ever been brought before our 
townspeople for their considera 
tlon. There rm^i» -..I, «.... uuiy 
for every high minded citizen to 
perform. It is to read and ponder 
over this report for these few days, 
talk it over with those who know 
more than they do about the de- 
tails, then attend the town meeting 
on Monday evening and cast their 
votes for that which will promote 
the business reputation and educa 
tional welfare of our town for the 
next generation more substantially 
than any one measure can possibly 
do. 

The MMlesex Cunt, national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: S A. M   to 13 M., 3.30 to 4 P. M. 
*ntnrdaye. ■ A. M. to 12 M. 
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Beautiful Wincbest4»r. 

Ho  Good   Cttlien  Can Afford to 
btay Awiy. 

Citizens whose opinions and 
votes are of paramount worth on 
all that concerns the best interests 
of the town are somewh.it disposed 
to absent themselves from special 
and adjourned town meetings. 
Oftentimes it is for what appcarsto 
be good reasons. They have little 
patience or disposition to listen to 
such a mass ot semi-personal and 
otherwise extraneous talk as often 
obtains at these town meetings. 
Once eve y few years, however, a 
special town meeting is called 
which no conservative or patriotic 
citizen can afford to miss. 

The meeting next Monday even- 
ing is of this character. The 
measure to be discussed and decided 
is so far reaching, so important and 
so vitally connected with the future 
welfare of our thriving town that 
the presence of every taxpayer is 
needed to lend his voice and give 
his vote to decide this question in 
a broad, conservative and dignified 
manner. One evening devoted to 
a full and vigorous discussion of 
this matter is enough to decide the 
question fairly, squarely and to the 
satisfaction of those right minded 
citizens who always have at heart 
the educational interests of the 
town. 

Ttaoj Moderator's Right and Privi 

The extent to which the moder 
ators of our town meetings have 
allowed biographical, autobio 
graphical, personal and semi-per- 
sonal talk to be indulged in has al- 
ways been the cause of humorous, 
satirical and sarcastic remarks on 
the part of newcomers to our town 
Such people fail to see why the 
customs of the way hack villages 
should be allowed to interrupt and 
delay a business meeting of 
citizens. There is no need of it, 
as the firm, dignified and perfectly 
impartial policy of the new moder 
ator fully demonstrated ?t the 
March meetings. Undoubtedly 
enough of windy and irrelevant 
eloquence shut off from the recent 
meetings, is pent up ready to vent 
itself during next Monday evening. 
The average citizen should screw 
up his courage, attend the meeting 
and rest assured that he can on 
this occasion depend upon the 
moderator to shut off all attempts at 
verbose and conceited " talk on 
topics which do not concern the 
measures under discussion. With 
this assurance on our part we 
sincerely hope that scores of our 
taxpayers who might be inclined 
to stay away will come out on 
Monday evening to hear the dis- 
cussion and remain long enough to 
cast their votes in favor of the 
special committee's recommenda- 
tions. 

Mr.   Gilbert's "Bluebell" is a 
Grandmother. 

George H. Gilbert's mare " Belle Bar 
Ion," out of " Bluebell," dropped a bay 
ally by " Mioturn." (2.16 1-4,) at Gilbert- 
ville, April jolb Mr. Gilbert has driven 
the grand^lam of this colt, " Bluebell." a 
registered Morgan, for six years, and al- 
though past "sweet sixteen " is as hand 
some and trappy a roadster as can be 
found in the Stale. She is one of the 
kind that is always - looking for the next 
town," and the journey that takes from 
sunrise to sunset, even though it be 75 
miles, does not lessen her ambition, for 
she has accomplished it repeatedly over 
the hills of V ermont, her native State, 
where she got a record of j.48 as a five- 
year-old, and " Adirondack ■ Murray who 
is a great lover of the Morgan lamily of 
horses, incieded her in his famous book. 
-The Perfect Horse." Mr. Gilbert is 
doing wisely in perpetuating her kind, 
for the Morgan type of horses can never 
be duplicated. 

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After 
Fourteen Years of Buffering 
" 1 save been afflicted with sciatic rheu 

matissn lor fourteen years, " says Josh 
Edgar, of Gennantown, Cal. " I was 
able to be around but constantly suffered. 
I tried everything I could hear of aad at 
last was told to try Chamberlain's Fain 
Balm, which I did and was immediately 
relieved and in a short time cured, and I 
aat happy to say it has not since returned " 
Why oot use this liniment aad get  well ? 
II isfof sale by Young A Brown, druggists. I 

Sylvester Baxter, in an interesting 
article ** r or civic improvement: what to 
do and how 10 do it, in the May •• Cen- 
tury," pays deserving compliment to Win 
Chester.    He says: 

In the town of Winchester, another 
Boston suburb, is found a charming com 
bination of advantages. As a development 
of natural opportunities, the results shown 
here are positively ideal. In the first 
place, Winchester offer* <"> unsurpassed 
example of the appreciation by a com- 
munity of the value ol agreeable and 
beautiful approaches for produi ing pleas 
ing first impressions upon those entering 
or passing through (he place. The towa 
occupies a valley betwtcn wooded hills, 
A little river flows through it, and ex- 
pands into a chain of lakes below. The 
town common adjoins the main railway- 
station ol a grand trunk-line. Bordering 
the common is the local business center, 
with a class of buildings unusually taste- 
lul and expressive. Ihe railway from 
the Boston direction passes beside the 
river, and the effect of its tranquil scenery, 
followed by that of the well kept common 
at the station, has always made an agree- 
able Impression upon travelers by .rail 
A lew  5e«**     -     - •"«*»   ■'«"0|wiiian 
CiK«aywas laid out beside the lakes 

low and along the river through the 
town, to give approach to a public reser- 
vation nf three thousand acres n| wooded 
hills and sylvan lakes on the easterly side 
of the Mystic Valley—the Middlesex 
Fells. To assure the greatest possible 
benefit from this improvement, the town 
contributed liberally toward taking the 
river-banks for the parkway, and also 
for removing the railway freight-yards 
and an unsightly tannery. This gave a 
large additional open space near the rail 
way-station, and the site was utilized lor 
a fine public playground, named the 
Manchester i'laystead, in honor of a be- 
loved citizen, and as the most appropriate 
memorial to one who had led the move- 
ment and had died soon after its consum- 
mation. 

This nave the town a new approach 
that was purely a pleasure-way, attracting 
thousands to the enjoyment of its delight- 
ful scenery of lakeside and pastoral river 
valley. It introduced them to the town 
center, near a picturesque stone church 
of the English village type, at a point 
where the demolition of a group of 
shabby wooden factories is to be given a 
more sightly vista nf the handsome town 
hall, the stalely great tower of which Is 
reflected in the calm water above a dam 
in the stream. Thence the parkway 
winds up the slope to the great public 
woodland, and commands glorious back- 
ward vistas over the valley. 

The approaches to the town by the 
common highways and by the several 
trolley lines of street-railway are nearly 
all commensurate!)' attractive, and are 
so chiefly by the good taste that has given 
the town its character aa a high-class resi- 
dential suburb. About the only thing 
that makes all this fall just short of per- 
fection is the fact that, in the approach 
from the northward, the shores of some 
ponds above the town are occupied by 
mean buildings and are disfigured by ad- 
vertising signs. 

A natural corollary of what has been 
done would be to extend the improvement 
of the watercourse in the valley to these 
upper ponds. 'I he public's appreciation 
of the value of the work carried out 
should make its completion in this manner 
a matter comparatively easy of accom- 
plishment. 

Bant -Holton. 

Miss Amanda K. Holton. formerly of 
Winchester, and having many friends 
and relatives among us, was united in 
marriage on Monday evening, April aist, 
to Mr. Horace W. Bent of Slate Line, 
Wisconsin. The wedding took place at 
the residence of the brides brother, Mr. 
Kdward C. Holton, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Business reasons rendered it necessary to 
give up the eastern   trip   that   had   been 
Elanned. Miss Holton had been in Cleve- 
ind since the latter part of January, 

having left her friends here just before 
Christmas and having spent the holidays 
with Mr. Bent's parents in Wisconsin. 

Mr. Bent, with a brother, has lor some 
years conducted a "sportsman's paradise" 
resort in the wilds of northernmost Wis- 
consin, and it was the demands ol a busi- 
ness nature connected with this enterprise 
which forbade the trip east which bad 
been looked forward to by so many of 
the friends of the bride in this vuinity. 
We may be sure that it was not without 
some regret at being unable to sav good- 
bye to eastern friends |hal Mr. and Mrs. 
Bent, on the evening of their marriage, 
set out for their new home in the VVIMOD 
sin wilderness. 

Here, on an island in a lake, twenty 
miles west of Mate Line station. Mr. 
Kent has established nut only a comfort- 
able home, but a camp which in the 
course of a season entertains about a 
thousand guests, mostly Iron, the large 
Western cili'-s. 

The camp is christened "Camp Tender- 
foot," and here, after June the first, the 
happy couple will be "at home." The 
STAK joins witli many other Winchrsier 
friends in extending to them its best 
wishes for their future happiness and 
prosperity. 

The Second Baptist Mission Still 
Protected 

The few people who still remain in the 
Mission on CroKs street are laboring hard 
and doing well under the circumstances. 
Flicy have paid a debt in tliree months 
time of back rent amounting to fifty 
dollars that tl»c Mission owed at the time 
of its trouble. 

They yet have < mirage and are waiting 
on the Lord Kev. A. A. Banks of Law- 
rence preached a wonderful sermon last 
Sunday morning and Rev. A. O. Smith 
of Chel.MM preached Sunday evening. 
1 here will be preaching all day Sunday. 
May ath, by Rev. A. U Smith of Chelsea, 
r ru-nds are invited X. 

Country  Club. 
The Wlncheeter QoU Of* at |W aaan4ina; 

ruuredav mc-1,1 ,„ted t„ diabnnd, rvot-wialu 
a. ibe wWUssr to.au, One. M .aa 
voted |o be *aen( on having and tmj»r... log Dew , 
ground. Ten-|»«arv ..Slrer. elected ware an ' 
foil...- Free.. k>t. John W. Sater ; Bar., J,*„ 
Abbott .Trxaa.,0 <). Kellogg. Ta» »r* ncuo- 
erty M partly In Wlncbmter and partly In Ar- 

il 1* known aa IheSiiiKb fern, and lien 
at lb.-anile of Mj.n.-.. a»ti>rtdg« ainl Arlington 
alrweU. ^ " 

He way  Paragraphs 

Rev. D. H Mitchell, pastor of the 
Second Baptist church, has succeeded in 
increasing the membership to 29. The 
church, he reports, is prosperous and 
getting along nicelv, while many inhabi- 
tants are takine; hold and assisting. He 
expectsiii^TTrne to incTtrd* the entire 
cojorstf population in its membership. 

Mr. A. Merrick Parker read the report 
of the Congregational church at the Wo- 
burn Conference held at Heading Tues- 
day. > 

The local Park Board and the special 
committee on bath house held a meeting 
in the general committee loom at the 
Town Hall last Saturday evening to take 
action 00 the adverse report of the Metro- 
politan Park Hoard in regard to the loca- 
tion selected for the proposed bath house. 
This location was opposed by the land- 
scape architect of the State Board, bo/ 
cause he claimed that it came on the line 
of the proposed boulevard and close to a 
bridge that might be built at some/time 
in the future Alter a thorougbxaiscus 
sion of the whore question, ii wits decided 
to ask the State Board for  a hearing   in 
egard in th» - 

lieni eneral Manger Poster of the Boston 
ft Northern Street Railway has been 
petitioned to put on an early Sunday 
morning car. He will no doubt do so 
June 1st, when the new time table goes 
into effect The car will probably leave 
the centre for Arlington at 7.15. 

There will be no celebration of the 
anniversary of Odd Fellowship in East 
Middlesex county, such as last years ob- 
servance in Wakefield, the various organ 
nations having*; decided that the affair 
was too expensive an undertaking for a 
yearly celebration. 

Noplace has been better looked after 
as regards the brown tail moth than has 
this town, thanks to the e0orts of 
Warden Chamberlain, who has given time 
to the neglect of his private business that 
the moth should not secure a foothold 
here. 

The northern l>ordcr of the town is 
well represented by liquor saloons. Chief 
Mclntosh and his officers will have their 
hands full Saturday nights in taking care 
of drunks that come down from Woburn. 
It is an infliction that the license commis- 
sioners of Woburn could have prevented. 

The County Committee of the Legists 
ture has reported favorably that street 
railways should pay proportionate cost of 
widening highways. 

Angelo Caterino. 4 year old son of 
Angelo Caterino. fruit dealer 64 Mvstic 
street, Arlington, was run over and in- 
stantly killed last Friday alternooo, by a 
lumber wagon. The wagon belonged to 
Blanchard & Kendall and was driven by 
John McLaughlin of Woburn. The 
driver was arrested, but later discharged, 
as it appeared that no blame attached to 
him in the matter. 

Mr. D. W. Pratt haa been re-elected 
treasurer and a director of the Winning 
Home for children. This Home is situ 
ated on the borders of Uxington, Woburn 
and Winchester, and during its brief exis- 
tence has accomplished a great deal of 
good. 

An illustrated diary of Deborah Samp- 
son has been presented to the public 
library of Sharon by Eugene Tappan. 
assistant registrar of probate of Suffolk 
county. Mr. Tappan will be remembered 
as a former respected citizen of Winches- 
ter but now living in Sharon. 

The Wrondmoh Club of Cambridge 
will give a grand concert and entertain- 
ment for the benefit of the Second Baptist 
church (colored) in Waterfield Hall, Fri- 
day evening, May 16. In addition to the 
concert supper will be served by the Will- 
ing Workers'Club, Mrs. Celia B. Rich 
ardson, president, also ice cream. The 
generous assistance of all is asked for. 

The Luce bill calling for direct nomina- 
tions by the people in caucus, and the 
consequent a bolt ion of the fixed-up. cut- 
and dried convention, has been practically 
killed by the politicians in the Mass. 
legislature, This needsd reform is 
ixiund u> oecome a law in the future 
disprte the underhand measure resorted 
10 to prevent its adoption. 

The special Committee on Manchester 
Field, etc . has organized by the choice 
of Edgar J. Rich as chairman and Mr. A. 
E. Whitney as secretary. Several meet- 
ings have been held, and the committee 
are hard at work on the problems before 
it. No report will be made at the special 
town meetieg as the work has not been 
far enough advanced to enlighten the 
citizens in the matter. 

According to Practical Politics, the 
candidates for Congressman in this dis- 
trict are Hon. S. W. McCallof this town 
the present incumbent, and J. W. Daf- 
Imger. E. R. CharnpUn and J J. Myers 
ill  of   Cambridge.    What's  the   mailer 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Francis H. Mourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the bueineaa In the best Interests of his former 

clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endsavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 

number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which Is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive  my  prompt  and careful   attention. 

IOML FIRE IRS  CO.   ...   If UnrRMl. E»|. 
/CTRA FIRE IRS. CO 1 Hirtftrt. Com. 
NOflTHWESTERR FIRE IRS. CO. if RMnrtM.ta. 

SUI FIRE IIS. CO rl lM*». EH 

KMSmUU FIRE IRS. CO. if RMbhbRB, Pi. 
QUIRCr MUTUAL FIRE IRS. CO.  H MM. SML 

CAMRIBGE IUTUA1. FIRE IRS. CO. d CtatrUft, San 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL E8TATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
WATERFIELD BUILDINC. 

Over Post Offcs.) 

TCLCPHONES: 

Office, Boaton,  I 532 Main. 

Office,  123-7 Winchester. 

Houee, I 55-5 Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $3.00 up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
Hi Main St., 

Winclwstjr, 

v a   ■._* • c o 
- DP.ALRRR IN — AL 

Coal and Wood. 
  V i w t m    AT 

Winchester Highlands. 

■fith Somerville? 
The legislature has passed the bill 

providing for the election of moderators 
of town meetings for terms of one year. 

It is said that if an attempt is made to 
place the new High school building on 
the Howe lot. that an injunction will be 
serveJ on the town to prevent its doing 
so.    Time will tell. 

Ureck's seeds at Mills'. 
Considerable interest has already Iteen 

aroused in the coming lectures of neat 
week. It is likely that very large audi- 
ences wHl assemble each evening to hear 
them     Come early to secure a good seat. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la til Us branches. 
Fin Plm.lit i Saecialt). 

Gat Pipit] I*] JMNaj 
Preaitli attMtM a 

•TERLINC    RANCES 
■»** Iwklnic i-walMr ■! an. tlinr i.f d«.. will 
l*ke » barrel ,.f di.ur ■llh ■ hud „f c-*i H«al 
l!t« filar bul-y„a will uv« lime ud nuutj. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

T* 102-1, I 

MR. J. E. CENDRON 
will have the expirations of insurance 
fli.it has been placed at the Winches- 
ter Innuiance Agtjncy and will give 
prompt and careful attention to re- 
newal." as well as to applications for 
new in-iirance. 

T. p. COTTER, Agent. 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mr. Henry M. Clarke, a well known 
merchant of Ware, with Mrs. Clarke were 
guests of Ceorge H. Gilbert over Sunday. 

The Shakespeare Class will meet with 
Mm. F.dw. Russell, 181 Cambridge street, 
Monday. May 5th. at 2.45 o'clock. Kead 
ing, " Komeo and Juliet." 

Mrs. Hunt, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Sarah Butters for a w*ek, returned 
to her home in  Brockton Tuesday. 

Extensive alterations have been made 
on the Scales house, 24 Wildwood street, 
and its new tenant is Mr. John It. trough, 
one of Mr. I lol brooks genial drivers. 

Kailroad employees cleaned up the 
strip of land adjoining the playground 
Monday and put a lot of loam on the 
lawn and flower bed at the further end of 
the station. 

Police Officer Dotten moved to Reser- 
voir street, at the Nortn Reservoir, this 
week where he will make his home in the 
future. 

The STAR has received a card announc 
ing the marriage, on Monday, April aist, 
at Cleveland, O., of Miss Amanda Kim- 
ball Holton to Mr. Horace Waldron Bent. 
The ceremony took place al the home of 
Mr. Kdward C. Holton Mr. Holton be- 
ing brother to ihe bride. They will be at 
home alter the first of June at "Camp 
Tenderfoot," State Line, Wisconsin. 

Capt. John Katnn, who was born in 
this town 67 years ago, died at the 
Soldiers' Home in Chelsea last Friday. 
He had not lived in Winchester for many 
years and is remembered by but few per- 
sons. In thecivil war Capt. Eaionserved 
in the 23d Ohio infantry, the regiment 
in which served two Presidents. Hayes 
and McKinley. The luneral of Capt. 
John Eaton look place Monday afternoon 
from (lie residence of Postmaster Edwin 
F. Wyer. Warren avenue, Woburn. Rev. 
Dr. March officiated at the service. The 
bearers were J. Fred Leslie.Milton Moore, 
Maj. Henry C. Hall, and George C. Bruce. 

Mr. Ulysses S. Sanborn, employed by 
the Tree Warden in pruning the public 
shade trees, was observed last Saturday 
afternoon at the extreme end of a long 
limb ol a large tree on JJix street uncon- 
cernedly sawing off dead wood. It was 
a decidedly ticklish position he was in as 
ha had no support whatever other than 
the limb he was sitting on. H is services 
as a gypsy moth hunter has made him an 
expert in tree climbing. 

Leaviit's Scotch polish for furniture, 10 
cents bottle.    Mills. 

At a meeting of the Parish of the Epiph- 
any Monday evening, after considering 
the subject of a new church, it was de* 
cided lo have the vestry elect a commiltee 
to select an architect and secure plans, 

Mrs. Ceo. E Morrill, who fell at her 
home recently, sustaining a severe sprain 
to one ol her ankles, is recuperating at 
the home of her parents, corner of Wash- 
ington and Swanton streets. The injury 
is improving slowly. 

The boys arrested last week for pilfer 
ing were before the couit Moaday when 
their cases were continued to the latter 
part of June. In the meantime the boys 
will be sharply watched. Should thej 
conduct themselves properly they wilt at 
the expiration of that time probably be 
discharged, as it was their first offence. 
Some of Ihe stolen goods have been 
claimed by the owners. 

Mr. T. S. Hoyt returned Wedwsaday 
from a trip to Vermont. 

With so many heavy expenses*,before 
the town the present would be an i')°p- 
portune time 10 force the matter of grade 
crossing at the centre, as is said to be 
contemplated. 

Kitchen things, the most complete stock 
in town, at Mills'. 

The legacy of I300 left by the late Mr. 
Frank Daniels has been turned over to 
ihe Town Treasurer and the special meet 
ingol Mooday evening will be asked lo 
take action in regard to accepting it. The 
money was donated to Ihe library, the 
interest to be used for the purchase ol 
new books. 

The Kochne lectures, though popular 
in form, will deal with the profoundest 
themes, and will be addressed to thought- 
ful men and women. They are not for 
children, small boys and girls. 

Mrs. T S. Spun- and George Spurr 
returned Monday from an outing at 
Hyannisport. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet Mrs. Rowe, 9 ML Ver- 
noo street, Fiiday, Mayoth, at 3. 

Monuments—a large variety of Scotch 
Granite Sarcophagus and Cottage de- 
signs, also markers and tablets. Prices 
moderate. We also nave Westerly, Barre 
and Quincy Granites. Telephone Wo- 
bum 141 3. Woburn Marble and Granite 
Works. Woodbrook Ccsseierv Gate, 
Salem street. 

Dr. Koebne is not an exhorter nor are 
his lectures revival sermons but a course 
ol great historical orations on " The 
Reasonableness of Christianity or the 
Place ol Christ in History." For eight 
seasons be has addressed great audiences 
from Boston to San Fraociaco, represent- 
lag every conceivable type ot intelligence, 
need and creed. 

WELSBACH 
LIGHTS, 

MANTLES 

SUPPLIES 

SANDERSON'S 
Ac way  Paragraphs. 

Miss Grace Carter has been the guest 
of Mrs. Cutter of Northhampton during 
the week. 

In a talk on '• The Illustration of 
Books" before the Massachusetts Library 
Club in this city, on Thursday, Edmund 
H. Gar.eit said that there waa more or 
less hostility between the engravers and 
artists In Ihe old wood engraving days. 
" I once made a drawing of a cottage 
lighted only by a rushlight," he added, 
" in which a man's face was silhouetted 
against the shadowy background. When 
the engraver got the drawing, he said: 
' That artist doesn't know that men have 
eyts in their head.' So he put an eye 
where he thought it should go. Now he 
didn't know much of the geography of 
Ihe human countenance, and so he placed 
the eye down on a line with the point of 
the nose. Thus I was responsible for 
sending out one freak of nature."—[Bos- 
ton Herald. 

Mr. W. J. Dotten, who has been en- 
gaged in business in Dedham. has taken 
up his residence at SwampscotL 

Mr. Chauncey L Mitchell, who held  a 
responsible  position   in   the   Boston   & 1 
Maine machine  shop  at   Wilhamstown, 
Mass., has been transferred lo the   round 
house ai East Deerfteld. 

Don't fo'gft Ihe hop to he given in the 
Town Hall this evening in connection 
with the May parly given under the 
auspices of the Ladies' Friendly Society 
ol ihe Unitarian church. 

The Winchester Boat club will hold a 
regatta on Memorial Day. The directors 
have voted to grade the grounds about 
the house and otherwise impiove them. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet has greatly 
improved from his recent indisposition, 
and looks himself once more. 

The vacancy on the Board of Select- 
men will not be filled unless there is a 
demand made for that purpose. 

Remember "The Naaarene Lectures" 
by Rev. J. B Koebne, D. I)., begin next 
Sunday rvening. May 4th. at 7 o'clock at 
the Town Hall. No admission fee, but 
a silver offering nightly for value received. 

IH. II. T 1 Inir.h haa been rtaltlng In* niolb«r 
ai rrotldeiMc, A, | . this week. 

I>r. hVflnal.l I*. I>afcin, lb* -ell knowa and 
(-•I'liUr il.-i.fiM, Mill lr**p loarn for Alllrburo 
till* atrk ahrre be will eomliiue to prarllre. 
Hi» m*ny frii-ii.U in    towa   will   ailaa   bia   genial 
psavsai 1 

Mia. KRle Kelley baa be*n rowSaed lo bar 
borne by IllaeM the pa-i weeA. 

Mr. Elisabeth Kr-.-n.-r. M>tralf,wlfe of Hua. 
Hfiirj H. MoUair, |*aa«l aw>y at Pawluckvl 
laal Sunday, a««d OS yaara. Tba nauaa of baa 
i1.-a.iL ■*• bronchial   pir-tuiiiuuia.     Kuwvrai   ear. 
■ letw ««ra bridal Hi. *■■■ -rnmrj TTidaai 
day. Mr, and Mia. Mrt.-.lf aill be rt-iueiuber-d 
aa fiTWiar pruinlnaai realdeuU irf Wlovbwatvr, 
living in tb« hoiiM-Mt praweul .-.-iii.i.-d bv Mr. 
1>. V rthllliug*. 

AI tba regular ineatliigot Wadgrntrre Coloav, 
Ut, l-ilgrim Fathers, la l.jrruwi Hall, Mouday 
aiming, John McAtewr. ll*|iutv (tupraaia Uov- 
ara^ra. » a* (irvweutad m lib a hwn-iaouMi aad o< -I 
'JEST*a—*b>atrlwaj by uinnl-n uf law < ..limy. 
m#^ip-ri.tati..it waa made by I>euutj rtu|>rrmr 
U'.varaor Witi. p-mU ■•! K.-sburj. lh<i rv. ii.i.iil 
(•••oMHlUig m.«l Lai.fils. Mr. SlcAMar U oM 
of tba moat t-itrular mem be re of Wedgem-re 
Oloay. SU-maraa ware mad* bv J. W Swaawa* 
and tivo. Oollkna, editor of the ftlartni. Tiara 
were |>utao aoloa toy MlM Mary MolHtuald aad 
Mi-a Martha tiillasuir, and recilalluua and aoasjs 
by Guv. Cbaa. H*riul.|, follow «d by refreshment* 
ati.I a gfWto-ral guuS Unta. 

Mr. Kdward Mliiaw,M of Boaloa haa bssa asv 
peaSloSII tli.' taomtii-) at tuc Middlewes l.'ouatj 
Natroaal MeuA raoead by UM rtxiignatlon id Mr. 
<*eo. k. Samrr. 

Mr. K. M. Aruulruuat gave a fwry    fcalpf ul  and 
Inter?*ting talk la*l guoday e«etlUig at the I 
i*i"l * lii|n'l 

TIM marriage of MM Jaanuatte Tnotupaoa of 
Foreat ilrwi, Wiarheater Highlands, to Mr. 
William Vows off Boston will take place tba 
latlar aart of Jao*. 

Mr H. W. Metcalf of Naeooart baa rwalad tba 
BaaaaalW. afc-hardaoa boaea at the; rmurr of 
Poraaiaod Waahiuajtoaatraeu. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
Wadneadav afternoon Maaara. W. «. Bean 

Uao. A. rernald and i>r. M. A.l'ummlna* werr 
iiiemliertof a party who went to raniitngtmi. 
Me., In a apealal ear on a Ashing trio. They » ill 
return Monday. ' 

Ml*» Baaate I. Berry, a -Indent at Brktawwater 
Normal .Helmtil, hae N-en cwAnexl to h«r hone 
■Ince the aprlng vacation by Mine**. 

Mr ami Mr.. Huter will be at hotne.very Inform- 
ally, Friday evening. May ». from eight t.. ten, l« 
iiiriiibrra .tf ih- pariah. Their wlefa la |t> to give 
friend, of the Kev. Mr. Burllngham an oppr-r 
tunity to see him before he leaves for New York 
fo lake up work tbnre aa curate of H|. Mari'l 
thai eliy. 

Their Third Anniversary. 

The third anniversary of the dedication 
of Ihe Unitarian church building and in- 
stallation of their present pastor was fit- 
tingly observed last Sunday and Monday 
At the Sunday morning service ihe Das- 
tor spoke on "Our Hace Among the 
Churches," and urged the heartiest co-op- 
eration with Ihe other churches of the 
town and with the denomination 10 which 
this organization belongs. In the Sunday 
school an anniversary service was held, 
and in the evening Miss Alice f, Symmes 
and the pastor spoke of the beginnings 
and progress of religious work among the 
young people in the parish. 

Oo Monday evening several hundred 
people ol the society gathered at the 
church and were received by John nb- 
botl, fclsq., representing the Standing Com- 
mittee, Dr. D. C. Dennett, president of 
the Y. P. R. U., Mrs. John T. Wilson, 
president of the Ladles' Friendly Society, 
Miss Alice Russell, president of ihe Lend 
a Hand Club, and Rev. William I. Law- 
ranee, the pastor. Alter an hour ol mu- 
tual greetings the company passed to 
Mectalf Hall, where Mr. Lewis Farkhurst 
presided, and a moat enjoyable musical 
program was rendered The evening 
closed with a sociable The musical pro- 
gram was as fol'ows :— 
H11I. ftol".    Mr. John Burdelte W|)U.      Handel 
Soprano boloa.    " Partad." Toatt 

■gj! ltt*ML -. ttami.acb 
Mra. V* . F. Kdleraon. 

Violin Solo.   •• Homane*." 
Mlaa Kate Atberton Bark' 

Soprawo Holoa.    "rlunrlae." 
•'Hwnetbeart." 

Mra. K. W. 0>|«. 
Allo SoUw    " My l^dy'a Kyaa," 

•• A Lever's Litany," (M 
Mra. W. K.MI1W 

Flute and Violin Iinct.     " Nucturnn." Bebr 
Mr.  Will. «i.,| Mb* Barker. 

Soprano Solo.     " T\im Swallow?. " Cowan 
Mra. Edlefaon. 

ftoprano and Alto IroeU. 
" The (lyper Girl," (jnU 
" The Irehghta of May," TT* 

Mra. role and Mrs. Millar, 

The occasion, long to be memorable, 

was under the charge of the Hospitality 

Committee, Mrs. Richard Metcalf chair- 
man, assisted by ihe Ladies' Friendly So- 
ciety. The ushers for ihe evening were 
Hon. S. W. Twombly, Mr. D. W. Frail 
and Mr, Walter J. Jarvia. 

Great   Difference)  in   Bstlmatioj 
Value of Park Lands. 

Ogar. 

Wllla 
1 J»I 1 

m 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurant* Co. of Boston, Bam 
Spring (r»rden Inrarance Co. of Philsilr-lphia, Pa. 
HanoTer Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insnranoe Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
AfNt fir  Wwchtstir  M. rictsity.  8  Cststmrt  STttt. 

Low   Plates.    Liberal forms.     "Tompt Adjustment. 

BtttN Ofto: 59 KB, SI. Ti^ton 1381. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 
April SB, rBSL 

Board met at 7.*0 , all prwaeat 
aeeorda rand and aswrovav). 
HpaelSealt.iaa lor building of Lloyd atre-rt and 

Maiwell road wetrw received froau the Town   Kn- 

r.«l room Hum waa graatad So William   H 
Vayu at IAS Main atrrat. 

Latlar was rweafveu   fr^ut O«o. a. IJIIIaaVabl. 
attorney for AUJah Tboiapautt, regarding drain- 
age of Chareh atreet.    I'laerd on fit. 

Ch*n.r. A. Carrier aabmitted article for   war- 
raat for town 111-etIi.g tif May ft. 

Latter waa received from Tree Wardea   regard- 
ing planting of tree* on the atraeta.   Plaeed <>n 

Report received from the Hartford Steam Roller 
and Inapaetton Co. on condition of hotter la town 
hall  building 

Mr. Jonaa reportad on ■arbat of bos In a*t* 
depoili vault*. Voted, thai taw of boa ha dlaooa- 
tlaaed. 

Voted, lo ask Oenrge H. Carter If aotleaa ra- 
qanvws by law wars aarvad om laa petition of F. 
L. rergoton and otbara. dated Nov. u. ISOl, for 
the layoui of Maxwell road and Lloyd strwai. 

Arllrle to be Inaarted In warrant for town 
meeting of May 5 was raealvad from Henry p. 
.lohnat.n. Voted that article he returned for en- 
d»rirmeat by ten cltliena. 

Voted lo write Mr*. Highway Coiamlaalon re- 
garding building 01 Main atrwet and bridge at 
WUtnejr. mill. 

Ai!)ourned at V.9S p. m. 
A. Wn\ ROOHSTY. Clerk. 

April SB, 1*09. 
Board met at 7 JO.   All preaent. 
n>eordi read -ml approved. 
Kcelved report of Inapaetor of Wlrea for March. 

I'lsced on Sia. 
common viclnaller'a Ikenae waa granted to 

■ ■eorge |i. Lnliuc al carl on Railroad aveaua, 
Auctioneer* tlcenae was granted loCharlee A. 

tileaaon. 
Petition was raeaived fmtn Charles C. Kendall 

and Joaeph IK fieceile for layout of Hlln-I Itrhige 
alreet aa a townway.    I .1.1 on table. 

fermiaalon waa requaeted by Arlington Oas 
1.1(1,1 Oo. lo lay plpee on aeveral Btraata. Totad 
lo requeat -'>mi*ii) u> apeclfy more deaiittal* 
ihe locattona deal red. 

Received    letter   from   Park    B<«trd    reganling 
llgbt on oommoii ami place in town hall building 

"-   Carter. 
Jonea 

perinlaalon  waa framed ha  bridge   tbe gulfr   al 
■u petition of H. II. Murphy and M.    W     , 
rmlaalon  wan granted Ui  bridge   Ibe  gull 
'"••y °J> Highland avenue provided pipe Of 

to  aallafac 
art 
■ iimrirnt   alxi iiaetl and work dot 

a of Town Kngu 
Voted   to notlTy   Boston   a Nortbarn Rt.   Ry. 

obhleeloue paving on Foreat 
" e   Board, and 

mat will not 
Ibai   granila 

paving ■ 
i   alao 

A verdict recently given m the Superior 
Court conceriog the value of land taken 
(or park purjioses by the Metropolitan 
1'ark Commission on Brattle street, Cam 
bridge, indicates how far apart supposed 
food judges of the value of such tailings 
may stand. The Commissioners awarded 
J300 which the owners would not accept. 
A iria! resulted after the usual delays, 
and jury awarded Haioo, just seven times 
the amount of the Commissioner's award. 
This instance shows that some other way 

should be employed to get at the true 
value of park takings than by one side 
running the damages way down and the 
other way up. The lawyera and eipert 
witnesses get a good thing- out of it aud 
the stale usually haa to pay a large 
amount, considering the coat ot trial etc 
f°I lrVi, ,a,.d Ukpn- The*« "P«naes* 
anect Winchester, in comtnoo with our 
neighboring towns, and we wish some 
Winchester lawyer could propose some 
more practical way to settle Metropolitan 
Park damages than exists at present It 
would make him famous. 

1 hat 
be acceptable   to tba   __ 
block paving will be required whe 
neceeaary.    Atteatien of the company   waa 
requeued to the condition of pole* 

lrrugglaia' .liceiieea of ihe alith claaa warn 
granted M Henry <) Young, Thomas H. Ktnua 
John F. or r and Arthur B. Urotar. 

Junk license waa granted lo L. Wbltaman of 
waldea. 

Voted that reward of S» will be paid for In- 
formation that will lead lo arreal and conviction 
of peraona tampering with tbe Hre alarm ayalem. 

The Board algned warrant for Ihe town meet 
Ing of MayS. 

laaued warrants No. 33 for SIQSI.ISaad N<>. 3f 
forS77S.«. 

Adjourned tt II p. m. 
A.   WM. ROOSBV, Clerk. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

The Farmers defeated the Hue Its three 
straight games   last   week.      (ireeley  of 
the farmers was high man.    His score of 
109  was  the single string record   of  the 
tournament up lo that lime, being beaten 
later by Huse.    The score: 

TRAM J VS 6. 
Team f>. 

Oor-lwln, W. H   (capt). 71 Af S3        2*0 
Orerley, O. R. I0S SS S3        277 
Weeka, H.  A. S3 St «        M2 
Sbepherd.lH. 1. 71 Tt Tl 114 
Knapp, N. A. « Til 81       au 

Total* «SS        417        SSS       1SS 
Handicap 15 Ifi IB        40 

TotaU 441 4U 3B7 12T0 
Team 3. 

Minefield, A. R. 38 S3 70 3*. 
Kendall, w. C. 7S 71 SS 2Sb 
Corey. .IF. 78 S3 SO HO 
i.nto-tiri.i.ii.s 77 a 71 230 
Khllbriek. F. W. Wl 08 74 SOI 

Totala 4IS 43ft        SIS       18*3 

The Tigers defeated the Is'is two oul 
of three games Monday night. Huse 
wai high roller, he beating Greeley'a 109 
bv three pins and rolling a total of 391. 
The score: 

TKAM 1 VM a 
Team I. 

liendron, .1. K. (eapl) BA        70        SS      101 
ntafa.O. W. SS IW 00        774 
rWakaora, H. T. 71        71        71       314 
Wood*, O. A. 7*        at        71       ai 
Hone, O. H. SS        98       Its      301 

MARRIED. 

BURTT-TAYLOR.     In    Winchester, 
pnl i8th, at the   Congregational   par- 

•onage bv Rev. D   Augustine  Newton, 
Mr. Charles E  Burli and Mrs.  Martha 
C. (EHu> Taylor, both of Stoneham. 

DIED. 
EATON—At Soldiers' Home. Chelsea, 

AP"I *5. John Eaton, late private Coav 
pany D.. Twentvlhird Ohio Infantry. 
67 wra Born in Winchester, Miss. 
Admitted lo the Home Sept. i», 1900, 
trom Boston 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 
FUL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

Niw Ha-btrp, New Law, 
New Beadings, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Totala 4S3 
Itsasi •<. 

Caldwell, J. A. r.eant) Sf 
■ •owna.J. A. 81 
Uoddo, I. H. 70 
Goddu, Oeo. 03 
Taylor, ft. H. SS 

4S>        433       I3S3 

TB        215 

ToUla 48S       378      JTI      1UH 
Handicap SB        »        38        78 

Totala 431       400      JM     1X17 

ntVSTIC VALLEV LEAGUfc. 

The home team won two out of three 
games from Newtowne on the home 
alleys Tuesday night. Warnock of New- 
towne brnke the record for three siring 
total, he rolling 304. Although Ihe home 
learn won two ot the three strings, the 
visitors heat them 31 pins in the grand 
total.    The score. 

Ilonlied all eoneeptlona of oleaalna. 
Uniterm, the houaekeeper went about her 
MI'UISU CLEANtKa wliha oake.daoan Inone 
hand, ahottleof potaonona.   ineffective   dlatufee- 

NAPTHoL in . pall of w.tVr nof only lake*   the 
■ilaeeur l<oih, ton imtnxaaurrablv -    ri airrr 1I11 m 
In rrTNcliveneae aaal'LKANKH,   l'(  KIFIKKsud 

I'he/.-,,.„. v „.   .!..».. irad^markpaekagaa. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO, 
4   Merrlmac St.,   (Faelns Haymarket Sq. 

""*• 3m wtOSJt»>t>, WSHSSJ. 

GEO. F. ARNOLDT 

FLORIST, 
WaterfislrJ Block, Ceaiw St. 

TiMfkea 252 4 

Flowera furniahed for all 
occaalona at lowest prleea. 

All   kinds  of  plant*   in   their 
season.     Flower and Veg- 

etable Seeds furnished. 
Trees and Shrubs furnished at 

Boston prices. 
Alao a  Full Line of 

PERFUMERY AND TOILET MTICIES. 
Come and inspect them and 

give them a trial. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WUTED.       SITUATIOHS PMCUIU. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
»LL    MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

J«l« MRS. r   M. MANNON. \j 

PIATlOFORTE INSTRUCTIOJr 
MISS MARY MCDONALD, 

I  Ilmwood Avenue,       Wlncheatnr. 
Pirticatv Atwotlsa Pais It BtffMart. 

JlOtf-lm „„„ 

II (Sti- 

ll.      , 
daoss>aoi ■ 

luaaanient U aauviuioM of WLea Marion, 
lachlar of Mr, and Mra. Walter II. Maxah, u, 
r. FrancU L. CBrjan of Wlnaton, V. C. 
at ra. I. C. fatter and dauf hler 

Mra. Fre.1 I. fnirr ha'i ritnTSalS ft nf niM.m 
CaJltorala. 

The IB71 Clnhof lava Laatolt.iare will haniwat 
at tbe I ailed Slalwa Hotel weal Wednav-Ui nooat. 
Mr. s W. Tw.«tW* la a memnnr of tha eommlt- 
tew of arranajamanaa. Tba club of 'Ti will ha 
iheir gam to- 

law Indira' Friendly Hoelat) will hold Its lent 
aaaatlas; of the aeaawai M tba parlor of the Uni- 
tarian ehurch on Inareaaj, Mai I, at half oa#t 
aantn. so.    All are —' 

Mra. CVarlaa T   Whitiaa. of Kvarwtt aveaae. U 
able lo ha out again nfSer aa ilasaaa of nine waafca. 

Mr. Chaa   Hatrrrak ban boaarhl Ike .14 Aanrwwa 
bonMim AaUrawa llill (NlaSatraal). ThabnmH 
waatrVwnv bj Meaera. Fond and Stona. Mr. 
Herrlek vUl make eatanalve ailarailona and oa> 

Mr and Mrs. H. h. Iron, of Waahlafftoa 
auwat, a ere given a aeanlna anrartae Monday 
•*anamj. UM'luh.nr tnear aa«<hbora and f.Made, 
who eitavadwd liar cea-ratalsilawa and bent 
wlahaa aaanra tha tenth aastearann of their mnr- 
rtaae. Tha awaato war* nauefetf all* ante«t*ine4 
wlin saaaes. voaal and laatrwaaanial maalc by 
Mkw aaHey, Mms Ward nwf Mnar, U^ 
Tnatenar and Hot r     " 

Shudders At His Past 

"I recall now with honor, "says Mail 
Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna, O. . 
"my three years of suffering from Kid- 
ney trouble. 1 waa hardly ever free from 
dull aches or acute pains in my back. To 
stoop or lift mail sacks made me groan. 
1 felt tired, worn out, about ready to give 
up, when I began to use Electric Bitters, 
but sis bottles completely cured me and 
made me feel like a new man. ■ They're 
unrivalled to regulate Stomach, Liver. 
Kidneys and Bowels. Perfect satisfac- 
tion guaranteed by Grover. Only co 
cents. 

Artistic Memorials—should it be incon- 
venient for you to call at our waic rooms, 
we would be glad to call to see you when 
you are ready; with our designs and sub- 
mit pntcs. Drop a postal or telephone 
Woburn 141-3. Woburn Marble and 
(.ranite Works, Woodbrook Cemetery 
Gate, Salem street, Woburn. 

CALL'MrTT. 
String Slrlai Hlrlna 

1    ToUl 
I.il'lHIrl.l. A   S.                           Si SS ST pa 
Itirhartla-.a                                     SO SI n M 
Plull.rl.-k                                         SS 01 SS ■s 
i land roti                                   SI II m 
I'urriiigt.m                                     7* St TO Ml 

Totala                                  407 431 417 HH 
UWTUMVBi 

K.-IIII,                                                   7S Tft SS H4 
Ihitm                                                    S4 n SS J4.', 
kogera                                      TS al SS M 
rh.n.1                                                    SS SI SS ai 
Wamoek                                  01 aw MJS m 

Total*.                                 40V *v 4SS l-JWi 

Ping pong has been added to the list nf 
games at the club. 

Gun Club Meeting. 
A nsaellng of the I'alumet tliia i'l..l. waa held 

al laa raehlance of Mr. O. ('. Snaborn on Taiiday 
evening. There waa a good attandaaee and the 
xrganlaallon haa never Dawn *o nroanarona SS at 
the preaent lime. It waa voted to laaaa a piece 
of land at tha rear of tha Myouia Clnb hooaw. 
coauinlng ahnnl sli acraa, and I ISO wna vnOag 
for tba are*-mm <>t a lodge unon Ibe proparty. 
■ aa alao voted to aeparate the organlaal: 
Ihe Calaaaat Club and call it Ibe Wl 
1.tin <  Inlv 

1   NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 MWSS. ALL SOOERI IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows* Doors and Shades 

for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    in- 

quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

TO LET. 
Purniahed room.   Avply lo J* VIM 

WANTED. 
Wildwood St. 

— girl,   froieatant,   ana 
ng to go I* Brookllnn.     Apply at 10 

WANTED. 
1 r««M r*».'"' IWJ™I .„,k ,„ „„„.«,„•, 

UOKIIII.IM 

■Ml U(mUof. Jj o. n.rj boi < 

Laxative Bromo-Quiaiix iui> 
hiMAIWam a MM at _ am. 

The Selectmen hereby give 
notice that a Special Town 
Meeting will be called for MON- 
DAY EVENING. MAY 5. 1 902. ' 
and that articles to be Inserted 
In the warrant for aald meeting 
must be presented to the Board 
not later than Monday. April 28, 
1902. 

For the Selectmen, 

A. WM. ROONEY, Clark. 
aaatn 

WANTED. 
\«nmt ....j. to Hit*. !,i<.*eir raiwajl,  ^....i 

P«I ixu. or»,»,.- ,^uiM.  T-rr 

bnni A, wlKbaui, HM>. .,..I«U 

For Sale or To Let. 
Houee. * Wildwood   .1 reel.       All   modern  Im 

lare* lot of lai.il     elrganl   localion. 
i    T-.>inUj, U Wildwood .treat, 

aprt if 

FOR SALE. 
Houee No   17 Linden alreet, alao barn and SM. 

«£!£?-   '"T1-     *"*"»•   «*   E    r.  gendall7'4 Waehington aUeat. 

PANSIES, ENGLISH DAISIES, FORGET-ME- 
NOTS, ASTERS AND TOMATO PLANTS. 

Our Pansies are from Seaver, " The Pansy King." 

Kindly look over the others and then come and see ours. 

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS,      LAWN CRASS SEED 
AND FERTILIZER. 

G. E. MORRILL,     3 Church Street. 

TO LET. 
A >nu of n>.Bi room, w M», d| mat 

FOR SALE. 
lWMUteof I|M   UM   Mra.   Ifc H.   m'mt\ilt 

«»"«»>nu .IM,ffaa ir. *tZy!i 
•laVrliSn, 

TO LET. 
a >w donbte ha waa.    Cnn   let aaanll aftanSn 

H    FOR8ALlT~" 



Jhe MOTH ,s H^KK! 
LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

We have received another large i-iippK of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AND 
MOTH BALLS. 

DO NOT LET THE MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 
I  lb.  15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG & BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A first class product from a herd of tested cowa, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 
young children. 

H. G, RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO., 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
Who ever saw ■ alek MM IUI did not wUh bitaawlf 

>• faed baaJth. t* .** IUM to wcutf protwUea lor 7001 
r*N lavaredr    NOW.    w-Mte   KM J 

wife and children, and Ibe 

"TWENTIETH CENTURY  PROTECTION  IONO, 

•■WrtffcUd. ud laeaed oal, by UM I NITKII STATES UITt INS   CO. of N*w Tort, I 
I*.   UN,'   *II1   (WUM   tU*a.   U   —Mi   HMW   Av   l^«   la   U>   «t*Dt   of   T»l 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Special   Agent, 
31-33 D.U. B.llal.,. 

10 «-. O. Hun. g r^^j, ctr«lt. 

WlaekMlw. 
»,,JI, 

.■WINCHESTER MASS 

StatelMhaio an WWfc.* 
i IUII oca 

WITH   BEAUTIFUL   RANCELEY 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut " 
Pea 

S6.O0 per ton 
6.26       " 
6.26       " 
6.25 " 
6.26 " 

A discount of  2% will be allowed on lots of  one-half ton 
and over if paid   for within three days from date of delivery. 

The 
Laplander's 

unfailing Liniment 
for all ills. 

Aches 

quUkat a wink. 

The 
Whaling 

fleets /.ininin:.' 
for all ills. 

I.rt m 
learn   a 

Define   ,eMon  ,,om  ,B« 
rU"° aar4> Laplanders 
whose ever really "Spirit Meili 
cine ' (Es-ke-mo ^^^ _•«*   » 

Strains'™^ 
Bruises IT?,^ 
duced by Nature's own method*. 

It U nn infaKible 
remedy and a 
quick, sure enre 
Liniment. 

Rub it in! 

ir you can't ret It of the druci.t tend ■ rent, for full 3 0/ bottle to 
_^ F.akemo Chemical Co . Ho* ion   Mass. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1 will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)«»»         3m. 

Observations. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN QLIDDF.N. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham 

(W, tf 

jtoboos 

I -in n»( OF nn STAR: 

The can on the Arlington and Read- 
ing line look like the last run of shad, or 
worse, and they are fully as bad as they 
look, but their race is about run, for after 
the open cars go on the box can that 
follow them ntkt lall must be vestibule 
can and these old rat traps are not fit for 
or worth vestihuhng. 

The special committee on increased 
school accommodations arrives at just the 
same conclusion that the town would 
have about two years ago if we had had 
on* more session of. the town meeting. 
The coanmittee'* report is complete and 
should be endorsed by practically a unani- 
mous vote and will be as it is the common- 
Sense solution of the problem. The com- 
mittee should be commended for its 
promptness in reporting 

Although the piece in the May Century 
by Sylvester Baxter is complimentary to 
Winchester, if he will look in on us within 
five year* I think he will find much more 
to enthuse over. It is coming surely and 
is most here, but if we had a town club to 
push it it would come faster. 

A new iron (nice, which certainly 
should be ornamental in design, is needed 
at the Pleasant street bridge as the old 
one is very delapidated and although it 
will cost about three hundred dollan the 
citizen's would without much doubt 
endorse such an expenditure by the 
Selectmen. 

As we cannot have any official celebra- 
tion of the 4th ol July this year is Man- 
chester Field too sacred to have a few 
band concerts on? 

The fact that it iseleven years since our 
night police force was increased would 
seem to indicate that it is about time to 
do so. 

The crossing gates have been painted 
but painted "yaller" as usual. Green 
would have helped the looks of the centre 
very much, but then railroad companies 
doo*! care anything about the places they 
run through excepting the money. Still 
they ate nothing but public agents. 

■ A little learning is adatigtrous thing.* 
This might apply to " Comments' " legal 
knowledge, and moreover he does not ap 
pear to nave an analytical or judicial 
mind to help him out. 

It would be difficult to name a single 
measure passed by the legislature of Iste 
yean that was opposed by the corpora- 
tions. I cannot think of one. The wont 
of it is that the people seem to be very 
"dopey"' about it. 

The Selectmen should put in the extra 
street lights now and not wait until the 
end of the year. This money is appropri- 
ated to be spent for increased lighting 
and not to fill up the treasury. 

The boat club may need some things 
but it certainly needs no nerve food when 
it has nerve enough to oppose the bath 
house I>oes it think it * better entitled 
to the use of the public domain than 
the town is? If we don't get that loca- 
tion we will know the   react,   why,  any- 

How'a  This I 
Wr ..SVr ■*•• aumtrrd doll*™  rrwar.l    for   Rat* 

re** of catarrh lhal cannot   be eared b>*   Hall'i 
C*tarrb Cwr*. 
_        r. J. < HF.NKV * CO.. ftooa. To****, O, 
We.   the    uai.riasMd.   bar*   know*   F.   J. 

Cbeevejfor 1 he   la*4 SfLeam j**» end    ball*** 
asllbwal ■ ■■srfeartly 

■a  and   a 
htnwabla Bi 1 

W  
WALPt* 

"'•»   •»■   aWReiaUV   eb4e""lo carry   mil say 
.*.t*>iiona made bj lU Srm. * 

I* iH-iaMtU.TufNMki 
»* 15. *»o|.»lt \n 

—   .»awa tnieraalli   artta* 
**m*ifwfm.the blood —d mmeom .erfa**T of 
IWayMML    Pnea.nr.pr.rlK-iUe.    Sold    bt 
dnaggU*--   TeMiBMUkabi free, 

eta., a raa.ll, rUa> are UM bsvt. 

a -1.. I<BSSw*,a 
HAil*. Catarrh Caw I. t*h*» tuuraell.. art! 

IWrtlUti bj Kf. A. Rlehardaou, May %1102.1 
S. W McCall in his able speech before 

the students of Harvard College has 
added another stone of independent 
thought and marked ability to hii politi- 
cal monument. His clear reasoning and 
candid statement of the Cuban reciprocity 
and Philippine issues of sovereignty and 
national obligation, have that clear ring 
"I good faith and duly that commands 
respect and influence, for above the 
visions of expansion in distaot lands to 
weaken us and multiply trials, principle, 
not buncombe is his guiding star. 

I called upon A. B. Coffin the other 
day. I found him comfortable, and Im- 
proving in health. He has lost none of 
his interest in public events and local 
happenings ; the same calm, deliberate 
mind that marks his life is always present. 

A report is around town that a little oil 
needs to be poured upon the councils of 
the Selectmen. Late sessions and turgid 
issues are heard in distant muttering of 
individual thunder. 

If you wish for a dissertation on moral, 
religious or social events, stop John Hem- 
ingway some day on the street and ask 
him what the news is. He can give you a 
dialogue that will stir your mirth and 
risible emotions to bubbling over. I 
wish the world had no worse men than 
John Hemingway to regulate its velocity: 
good hearted, large sou led in and out. 

Houses, like Jonah Gourd, spring up 
In a night on the borders of Park avenue. 
When Hon. S. W. McCall comes back, 
he will think the place that knew him 
once will know him no more. 

1 understand Captains Nickerson and 
Snow have returned from California. 
None_ have done more than they to 
beautify and enrich our town, and none 
are more welcome back. 

Charles W. Shattuck has returned from 
his winter visit in the South and West 
All are glad to see him back to enjoy the 
comfort of his quiet and charming home. 

The boulevard seems to be but little 
patronized this season, although it is in 
perfect condition—no stones or hubbies 
to impair comfort. Why will not the 
Commission have an hour twice a week 
to let the boys have a brush. 

If report is true that Convene place 
has been sold, it is a good venture. Sweep 
away all huildings south of the Urowm 4 
Stanton block, put up two large blocks, 
well set back, with an opening from 
Main street between them, and in fifty 
yean this property will be worth half a 
million dollars—the rise then no greater 
than it has been the last fifty yean. 

The Boston Herald says Lieut. Gov. 
Bates will be the next governor of Mas- 
sachusetts, for Chas A. Kamsdell, W. L, 
Tuck and S. W. Twotnbly are bit backers 
in Wincheater. 

The house which Thomas Dotten is 
about vacating in the rear of the L). N. 
Skillings estate, was built 84 ve»rs ago 
by David and Aaron Hill of Stoneham, 
tor a school house up 00 Richardson's 
Row in 1S32 it was moved to the 
village, and later turned into a dwelling 
house. 

If another Selectman is to be elected 
in place of Mr. Bradstreet, why not elect 
Mr. Boutwell. He has had experience, is 
safe and economical in his ideas and was 
defeated on trivial grounds. 

Parties of character and means are 
looking tor property in Winchester High 
lands, but the owners are wild on prices, 
and will hold on too long to effect sales. 
Why not sell; stop taxes and interest. 

Boat Club Entertainment. 

The third and last entertainmeut of the 
Winchester Boat Club took place in Wat- 
er held Hall last Friday evening under the 
management of Mr. Bkknell, Mr. Rich- 
ards and Mrs. Passano. 

The program was a musical and was 
fully equal in merit to either, of the pre- 
ceding entertainments. The artists were 
all fully finished in their different parts 
and in addition are well known in town. 
The program included singing by Mr. and 
Mn BicknelLMr. Andrew M. Fiu and 
Miss Lucie Tucker, and piano selections 
by Mr. Joshua Phippen. 

Baptist Church Hotss. 

Our Sunday evening worship and Wed- 
nesday evening devotional service will be 
omitted this coming week in order to unite 
with others in attending the lectures 10 
the Town Hall by Dr. Koehne. 

Monday at 3. Foreign   Circle   meeting, 
[ led by   Mrs.   Mardonald.    Recent   news 

from the mission fields will be presented. 
The annual meeting  of   the   Woman's 

American Baptist Home Mission Society 
, will be held in the Ruggles Street ilaptiat 
Church,   Boston,   on    Wednesday    and 
Thursday, May yth and Sth beginning at 

> p. nv Wednesday. 

Olnn  Purchaaea 
Estate 

signed    this week 
of Rangeley, con 

Agreements were 
whereby the property 
sisting of twenty-five and one-naif "acres, 
waa sold to Mr. Edwin Ginn for $ 100,000. 
The sale was made through Mr. Geo. A. 
Woods' office, and was made possible by 
a special meeting of the assessors of the 
town, at which they reduced the valuation 
of the property to f 160.000. 

The above paragraph s-.ates what has 
been done with Rangeley. What might 
have been done with the property is a 
different matter and known only to a few 
gentlemen who have been directly inter- 
ested in the deal, but the town may re- 
joice that Mr. Ginn has become the 
owner of this beauty spot of our town aod 
that the property will not be minced up 
into small house lots and thirty-root streets. 

On the i<th of November, last. Range- 
ley was sold to Stephen Jennings of Bos- 
ton for $155,000 It was then assessed 
for $217,500. Mr. Jennings purchased the 
property simply to sell again, and when 
approached by parties desiring to buy 
the property with the intention of de- 
veloping it, he was perfectly willing to sell. 
The intention of these parties was to 
run streets through the property and cut 
it up into 106 house lots, the average size 
of the lots to be the same as the lots on 
Main street on the site of the old Unitarian 

The Nszanno Lectures. 
A solid week of lectures for the men 

and women of Winchester will be given 
by Rev. I. B Koehne, D.D., upon "The 
Reasonableness of Christianity " as fol- 
lows: 

Sunday, May 4th, Town Hall. Theme, 
"The Preparation for Christianity through 
(.entile Religions." 

Monday, May 5th, 8 p. m.. Congrega- 
tional church (no large public hah being 
available). Theme—"The preparation 
through Judaism." 

Tuesday, May 6th, 8 p. m„ Town Hall. 
The-tie— "The Apostolic Age," 

Wednesday, May 7th, 8 p. m.. Town 
Hall.   Theme—"The Reformation." 

Thursday, May 8th, 8 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Theme—"Ecce Homo, a reply to modern 
Skepticism." 

Friday, May 9th, 8 p. m.. Town Hall. 
Theme—"The New Aristocracy, or The 
Rise of the Common People.'' 

All men and women cordially invited to 
attend. Dr. Koehne is reputed to be a 
marvellous platform speaker. Come and 
judge for younelf. No admission fee, 
but you are expected to give a ailver 
offering for value received. Alfred S. 
Hall, chairman, Albert F. Blaisdell, 
Henry E. LinRham, John W. Mason, 
William I. McConaghey, George N. P. 
Mead, Lewis Parkhunt, D. w. Pratt, 
Daniel H. Ritcey. Franklin Rolfe and 
Chas. E. Swell, General Committee of 
Arrangements. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 
The Epiphany Circle will meet with 

Mn. Carpenter, Monday at 3 p. m. 
The Guild of St. Cross will hold its 

last meeting of the season with Mn. E. . 
O, Punchartl, Tuesday evening at 8. 

The five o'clock service Wednesday 
will be the last of these services, it will be 
a special service for the eve of Ascension 
day. There will be singing by a volun- 
teer choir. 

Thursday lieing ascension day, there 
will be the service of Holy Communion 
at half past ten. 

There will be a special meeting of the 
Vestry Wednesday evening. May 7th, at 
8 o'clock at the rector's house. 

Won't Follow Advice   After 
Paying For It. 

In a recent article a prominent physician 
says, "It is next to impossible for the 
physician to get his patients lo carry out 
any prescribed course of hygiene or diet 
to the smallest extent; he has bul one re- 
sort left, namely, the drug treatment." 
When medicines are used for chronic 
constipation, the most mild and gentle 
obtainable, such as Chamberlain's 
Stomach St Liver Tablets, should be em- 
ployed. Their use is not followed by 
constipation as they leave the bowels in 
a natural and healthy condition. For 
sale by Young & Brown, druggists. 

church, which caused much  comment  in 
town, a short time ago. 

Notice of the impending sale came to 
Mr. Geo. Adan.3 Woods, who, recogniz- 
ing what a blow any such despoiling of 
If? beau"f"l property would mean lo 
Winchester, immediately saw Mr. Jen- 
nings, secured an option on the property, 
with a time limit 01 about a week, and 
started to sccuie the attention of inter- 
ested citizens to buy the property. 

The amount of work Mr. Woods put 
into this matter may be Imagined when it 
is stated that at the expiration of the 
time limit, six citizens of our town had 
pledged themselves to purchase the prop- 
51! Jr' r" 'lVhe ••"Jenieot of this deal %tn „ .„«„„«   WOUi 
ll>MMr-.CiM ,oneof thf « gentlemen) ! many of ouVbist citizens from town, 
IS      nrorJT    "g""Vj   P""***  »»'I the building of the   contemplated   house, 
in. M IT     wPr°V,dtd

( 
,hc   ""T" I *ould not tend .0 draw better  DNSRVTS 

would not tax   the  same  for  more than , fin their places. 

the Board of Assessors will not las the 
property for over $160,000 I will purchase 
the same for that amount, provided I can 
get a good and secure title to the property. 

Sincerely yours, 
EDWIN GINN. 

"Havre is not a citizen ol our town but 
who would be BorrT to saw this beauty 
spot, Winchesters best and oldest show 
piece, cut up into small house lots and di- 

WHEN    IN    NEED 
of an appetizer—'tis well to  know  where 
best to supply your wants. 

You'll find everything in fine condi 
meats and table delicacies at Holbrook's 
There'a a great variety to select from— 
choicest imported sauces, olives, olive oil, 
pickles in glass, potted meats, preserves, 
jellies, jams and a full line of fancy 
groceries, meats and vegetables Prices 
are low for quality.    Call and see. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St 

|i6o,ooo, the buying price. Mr. Woods 
immediately called upon the assessors, 
who, acting with creditable promptness, at 
once held a special meeting and agreed to 
assess the property (or not more than 
?i6o,ooo. 

Mr. Cinna intentions regarding the 
properly are as yet undecided, but can 
best be understood by his letter ol agree- 
ment to the deal to Mr. Woods, a copy of 
which we have been able to secure. 
Mr. Geo. Adams Woods: 

50 State Street, Boston. 
Bear Sir.— 

I shall be very glad if I can aid the 
town in   keeping   Kangelcy   as good,  or 
nearly as good, as an open  park,  and if 

Pianoss 
PLAY while you PAY. 

B0.7 a piano by renting It.   Thatisthe 
nation of our Rental Purchase Plaa. 
A little down and small monthly pay- 
ments covering a  period ol   thirty-six 
months and the piano is paid for.   That 
convenience  and aafoty of our  Renul 

( Purchase Plan for piano buying Is one of 
vided through with thirty-foot streets   If l "'* ■**'' """f inventions, entirely ob- 
anyone doubu. what Kangeley, as a whole, I ""'ng <ne   dangerous   features ot the 
means to Winchester, they   should  read ' 00*°'cic and one-sided  instalment plan. 
Sylvester Baxter's article   printed  in  an-1 Joar cnoio° °f »5o pianos no» or our 
other column.    Such a  thing aa cutting ! noore on Remal Pnrchase Plan, monthly 
up the property as intended   would drive ' PTnenta as low as .3.   Pull description 

by mail if yon cannot can. Write to-day. 

Ivere&Pondpc"on.° 
114-116 Boylston St. Boston. 

better people to 
The property could not 

have fallen into better hands than to Mr. 
Ginn. He has shown decidedly his pub- 
lic spirit and desire to uphold Winchester 
by every means in his power as the tint 
residential town of Boston's suburbs. 
Credit is due the assessors for their 
prompt action in making the sale possible 
and also to Mr. Woods, who, being the 
first and only man to grasp the situation, 
engineered the deal and saw it success- 
fully through, sparing neither time nor 
labor. 

It is undentood tbat twenty of Win- 
chester's prominent residents will tender 
to Mr. Ginn a banquet at the Union 
Club, Boston, in the near future for his 
action in saving this property. 

STATEMENT   OF   TOWN   DEBT. 

Riverside A. C. Won. 

The Riverside Athletic Club defeairr1 

the North Winchester (earn last Said 
day afternoon by a score of 11 to 4. 'I he 
features of the same were the pitching of 
Kenney and the catching of McGarr. 
Kenney struck out 16 men, only giving 
two their base on balls. The players and 
score follow:— 

WM. H, WELOON, 

A   tPCCIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing 
and Altering Promptly DON. 

LIDIES'   GARMENTS   MADE  OVER. 

64 Main St.,  Wincheater. 
•tram Cars Pass ttt. Door. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

"FERTI-FLORA*\ 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

If not, try it once and see the results. 
28 CENTS A BOTTLE. FOR SALE AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
  Telephone 21 7-4. 

„ -. Winchester, Mass., April 20, IQOJ, 
EDITOR or THE STSR: *   ^ 

Dear Sir:-I enclose a statement of the debt of the town of Wincheste aa it 
should appear at the close of the financial year, Dec. 31, 1001, There were some 
slight erron in th^ auditor's report, which crept in through a misunderstanding 
largely of the highway bonds, which had been authorized but not sold, the auditor 
reporting iir.ooo coming due the present year, which amount has been provided 
for, but if the work on Main street is not completed there will be $t,ooo that will not 
have been used and will not have to be paid. If the table ia of sufficient interest 
I would like to have it published. V cry truly yours, 

THOS. S. SruRK, 
Treasurer, Town of Winchester. 

STATBRtFNT OF TOWN   DEBT OF THE TOWN OF   WINCHESTER AT DATE OF 
DEC.   II.   IQOI. 

DUE 
DATES 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 

roos 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1911 
'9'3 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 

I9'° 
1920 
1921 
192s 
'9*3 
■924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1918 

WATER 
$20,000 

23.OOS 
20.OO0 

•23,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20.000 
15,000 
I5.000 

•|5,000 
I5,000 
I4*CO 
17,000 
15.OOO 
I5.000 
l0,O0O 

11,000 
r 1,000 
11,000 
11*00 

SCHOOL 
*6,ooo 
6,500 
5,000 
4.000 
3*00 
2,000 
3.000 

11.500 

HIGHWAY 
*4.ooo 

2,000 
5.000 
5.000 
9,000 

10,000 
10,000 
6.000 

*5.ooo 
15*00 
15*00 
15.000 
15*00 
15*00 
10*00 
10.000 

.1321*00 141,000 

r. c. TOTAL 
130,000 

3'.500 
30,000 
32,000 
32*00 
32,000 
3>ooo 
32,500 
15.000 
15,000 
15*00 
14*00 
17*00 

feooo 20,000 
5,000 20,000 
5,000 20*00 
5.000 20,000 
5,000 20*00 
5,000 20*00 
5*00 20*00 
5-000 20*00 
5.000 15*00 
5.000 15.000 

12,500 23,500 
11*00 
11*00 
11*00 

RIVERSIDE A. C. 
ab.    r. lb. p.o. 

Kelley, If, 6    S     3    S 
L/aeli, rf, 
W\ iensay, 

III 
',                    ft    S    t    1 

HcUarr, c ft    0     1    0 
Fareotia, 3b, 1111 
J. Ki'ni...   . s   0   a   1 O-ly. IS. 

aaeaTVWJ, l.>, 

8 I i 0 
s 0 0 0 
ft     1     1    4 

Total*, «   11    17    t 
NO. WINCHESTER. 

ab.   |, lb. ho. 
Pollej, rf, ft    0     1    0 
fcturae. 3b. a   1   1   1 
Allen, If, 6    0    0    0 Mot ii. n i i i 1 
lima*. •-. 
Culleii, 2b. 
boiiagtiev,.-. 

& 1   1 0 
a   0   i   i 
4     0     0    0 

McUarr, of. 4   0   0   0 
CII Inn. lb, 0   0   0   s 0     1 

T'ltoto, 46    7   7   1    4   13 
Rivaralde A. C. : Uft on baae,   Krlley 1,   Par- 

aotis '2, LJIK h i, W. Kenney 1.     Hlruck mil by J. 
Keuii*-,   IS.    Baar on baJll, 2. 

No. Wim-lit-aler: Leftou ba*e,- Horn I. Struck 
oat by Horn. 4.   Baae oo ball*, B. 

Baseball. 

WADI.KIOH. 
_ sb. r.       lb. 
Kennei,i)aodc, t S      1 
Novell, a., ft 4| 
BaranUlv, t and n, S S       6 
Bartsach. <> and i, 8 6      6 
Oia-.S, 
Crowe,«, 
Boyle, If. 
SlIllllnTln;,!,. 
K•■!:■■.   lb, 

WEIM1KMKRK. 

IS'-ooo 

WATER, 
Pi, A YG ROUND, 
SEWER, 
SCHOOL, 
HIGHWAY, 

1100,000 
SUMMARY. 

4 percent.    3y, percent. 
$299,000 $22,000 

62,500 
100,000 
37.5oo 
21*00 

•62.500       $575,500 

3.500 
30*00 

$62,500 
100,000 
41.000 
51*00 

$321,000 

$520,000 
55.500 

$55500 $254,500 

1*575-500 
$10,000 of the amount scheduled in the auditor's table i ,     ,   f575-5<>o 

 aa due in 1902 is to  be 
renewed and made payable in 1911. 

NOTB. The town haa authorized $3,000 of highway bonds becoming due $1,000 
in 1902 and $2,000 in 1904. These have been issued but not sold aa yet If the 
Selectmen should make arrangements to complete the widening of Main street at 
Whitney's Mill this year then $1,000 should be added to the year 1902 and $2*00 to 
1004, and the total should be increased $3,000. If this work is not done this year 
there will be a balance to the credit of the town debt account at the close of the 
year ol $1,000. 

Burton, lb, 
Newell, If, 
Pood, p and '2, 
Say ward, of, 
Kelley, «, 
Barta..b«i..l   |>. 
Hunt, 3b, 
Carpenter, rf, 
Richardson, rf. 
Oilman, rf, 
Bsd««r,c, 

Baseaoobal.-,—Pond IT; BartaS:   Kenny 7 ; 
Bnrk-<Ule3.  Two base hlU,  - Bartaach ('2>, Bark-- 
dal*, Boyle,    Tbree-baae hlU,—Barlaaoa, pond. 
Home    rnna, - BarUrx-li, pond.      Struck   oul 
Pood 4. Kenney 6. 

Wwdgemere Wins. 
The Mystic A. C. base ball   team   was 

defeated  by  the   Wedgemere  team   last 
Friday afternoon   on  the   Central  street 
field.    The score follows ' — 
_   -   _ I    -*   3   i   6   0   7   8   9 
.*■*-■£■ • i i i s i i s o II 
M. A. C. 0    1    2    0    3    2    I     1    3-  13 

BetterlM : Pond, Barta. NVwell, for W. A. U.; 
PmsssSasS HlthanlaonforM.A.C. Baerhlta: 
W. A. C, Pond 1. Hunt I, Carpenter 3, Baria .' 
Krlley 3. Burton 1: M.A.C., Kerfuenn J, H..:i. 
1. ttin.ale I. Hnelllug I, Klehanlaoii 2, Ha«eliii»* 

'.C..WI 

R. D. McFARLANO, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

2A Beacon St., 
Ttl. 101-8 Winchester    BOSTM, MASS. 

Residence: 
I l Cottage Ave., Winchester. 

8Y THE ABERJONA. 
Our business has increased to such an 

talent that we have moved into larger 
quarters, and wish to announce to the 
public that we are now lo be (ound at our 
new slore nexl 10 the bridge on Walnut 
street, where we are much better pre 
pared lo   meet all demands for business 

There Is nothing too large or too small 
in our line to receive prompt atlenlion 
With thanks lor past favors, we remain 

Yours very truly, 

J. A. Laraway & Co. 
WALNUT   STREET. 

Telephone i2'^ [?ffi«- e I H4-* Residence. 

I.   Run W. A. «ltaier3.  Burton 3.  Newell 
a. «.«. .,   1.-.M   ,   i,   M II. T   |    ■   ..',.'1,1.   r   i_   Hi: U    ■ 

. A. C„ Klchardaon 1, Wlngate   I, Snrllltiit   2, 
Preeeotl 3. Bean t, Rolfe 1, Sleeper 3. 

Old Soldier's Experience 
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of 

Winchester, Ind., writes: ■ My wife was 
sick a long time in spite of good doctor's 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr. 
King's New Life Fills, which worked 
wonden for her health. " They always 
do. Try them. Only 25c. at Crover': 
drug store. 

wfe 

REFRIGERATOR8 

San lei. 

San Fed, 
and 

20c, 25c, 30c each. 
Screen Doora. 75c a SI.SO. 

AGRICULTURAL SUPPLIES. 
GRASS SEEDS. 

FLOWER SEEDS. 
VEGETABLE SEEDS. 

PEAS, BEANS, CORN, 25c Qt. 
FERTILIZERS. 

GARDEN HOSE. 8c, 10c. 12c, 15c 
»>«a rooT. 

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS. 

Wheel!*} ovs 

WI H AVI TMt BEST 
MONEY CAR BUY. 

The Most Common Ailment. 

More people suffer from rheumatism 
than any other ailnieni. This is wholly 
unnecessary ion, for a cure may be effected 
at a very small cost. (, W. Wescott. of 
Meadowdale, N. Y. ,says: "I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism for some time 
and it has cost me muth suffering. I con- 
cluded to try Ch..ml>eiUin\ famllalm 
and am pleased to say it has 1 ured me. " 
For sale by Ynungfc Hrcmn druggists. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
KlKST    CONOREGAYK'NAL     CHURCH— 

I>. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning Woiship, with preaching by the 
pastor, followed by reception of new 
members and regular observance of the 
Lord's Supper. 12 m„ Sunday School. 
Lesson—"Ihe Church at Antioch in 
Syria." Acts 11 : 19-30. 5.45 p. m., Y. P. 
S. C t. Topic, "I'raver a Necessity." 
Matt. 26 : 1&46. Leader, Mr. Francis P. 
K. Hill. All young pcopte cordially in- 
vited. 7 p. m., Regular meeting omitted 
that all may attend the lecture in the 
Town Hall by Rev. J. II Koehne, D.D. 
Theme, "The Preparation for Christianity 
through ihe Gentile Religions." A ft 
adults cordially invited. 

Wednesdays p. m. The Minister's 
Class will meet at the vestry. Learn les- 
son 23. 

All the regular evening meetings ol the 
week are omitted that every one may at- 
tend "The Nazarene Lectures** to be 
given by Dr Koehne in the Town Hall 
at 8 p. m., except Monday, when the lec- 
ture will be delivered in the Congrega 
tional church at the same hour. Remem- 
ber 10 bring your silver offering to each 
lecture    See notes elsewhere. 

SECOND BAPTIST CIURCH. (colored) 
Waierfield   Hall, (over postoffice).   Rev. 
D. H. Mitchell, pastor. Sunday at 10.30 
a. m. preaching by the paslor. Preach- 
ing in the evening by the pastor. All 
are welcome. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANV — Rector, 
the Rev. .lohn W. huter. Fifth Sunday 
alter K-ster. Rogation Sunday. Holy 
Communion and sermon at 10.30 a. m. At 
12m., Sunday School. At 7.00 p.m., 
Evening prayer and address. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Kev. Hemy 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship. Music by quartet. Subject of ad- 
dress by pastor, "The sign of the Sab- 
bath." u.30 a. m, Ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper. 12 m. Bible School; clas-' 
ses for all. 6 p. m„ B. Y. P. U., led by ] 
Mn. Hodge. "Prayer a Necessity." You I 
are cordially invited to these services. 

METHODIST    EnscOrAL   CHURCH- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor,  residence 15 J 
Myrtle   street.      At 9.30   a. m.,   Young j 
men's prayer meeting.     10.30 a.m.,   wor- 
ship with sermon   by   Rev. J. M. Barker, 
professor of sociology   in  the  School  of . 
I   ,olon>. Boston Univers'ty.    A double 

ujutrtciic   will    sin,;.      12    m.,    Sundav i 
School.      Lesson study.   "The   Church 
at Antioch."*   Acts 11 :  19.(0.    4   p.   in.. 
Junior League,  led by   Miss Fiske.     Sub- 
j-(t.   "Joseph,   the  man    who   could   be 
trusted."   6 p.m.,  Kpworth   League,  led 
by Bikiesjc Dickey.     Subject. "Prayer a 
necessity."     Malt.   26:  3646.     7   p.  m., I 
union service at Town Hall. 

The church will join in the union meet- 
ings wi'.h the other churches. T. 

Tuesday. 4   p.   m.,   Class   Meeting   for    TM SWltHnth dl| Of   Mljf,   A.  0.  1902, 

ary meeting at the chLrch. Teas will be ^^T 
the district meeting ol the Home Mis- 
sionary Society, Sessions at 10.30 and 
2.30 Lunch will be served at 1230. At 
2.30, L. J. McC onnell will deltv.r U id 
dress. 

FIRST CHUHOIOP' HHIM. SciBMi in 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. SJ, 
Subject, " Adam and Fallen Man." 

Sunday -chool at 11.45 a. m. Wednes- 
day evening meeting at 745. All are 
welcome. 

HIGHLAND BBTHAKT CHAI-KI..— There 
will be no meetings at the Chapel neat 
Sunday or Tuesday evenings on account 
of the course of Nazarrne lectures 10 be 
held at [he centre by the combined 
churches all next week Sunday School 
at 3 o'clock. Junior Lndeavor at 4. 
Leader, Anita Bagge. Senior Casrl 
Endeavor Friday evening at 7.30. Friday 
afternoon, prayer meeting at 3.30 at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Richardson. 

S^B. POOLEY, 

Iron Beds, Springs -Mattresses 
HAIR IMTTRESSfS RENOVATED. 

\\. I,.,, .„„ ,.( t|.. |,-.| Mslppsd Hair M.Ur... 
K.n-Vfttli,c 11..,, :,,i „„. 

Cirj.1, Class, is jt„t Thorn,* Haatr. 
Sall-fiM-lloiiOiianatMd.   Qoofl. call*!   ,.., ai..l 

r.turii*I.   Hive im ■ Trial. 
OPES ivwunia, 

Drop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

apll 3ti 1 

TOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIES 
With your watch if you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
lime by OEO. A. BARKON, i 
Winter SI,, Room 22, Bostoa. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

»> rirttM „r a poster el .■.- iniiMni .., a 
•STtStfl   incrtta*.- *•*■   SjSSS   by   RIHiard K. 
Oassatsssof VatSTtowa, in las Oosaty ->f MM 
SSSSSS miit OSBSSSSSWSSdtb of Maaaia-buiu-ll-. 
l« l.lrwrllv.i II. lUril.M. of llrl.nont. In aaM 

tndeuinm.mwraltli.clatMl the lw.ni,- 
ristteaj »t Ki-i.ni.fi latkayearoas Ihnsssaal 
•>i|tlit hssdred sad ■ISSSj-stg, an<l L*S*SvSSa 
with Mi<MI.-.. , Sontli Di.lrl.i lOsri.tM of 
■*waV : :-■». will (». Mild at |.nb 
He auction on   tea   |*issasss   i^rrlnatter   et> 
-H'H-I. «m 

"A tra.>l ..ru,.<lall,,alnlti 
roosty "f v 
iiiiinv-Hyht ■ !»tt MM   a plan   > 
W li"irr. Maes.,' Cssrlei 
..r.  ami ..-. MMI.-| i, hi, Mt.Ml. 

WlnHieau-rin Mid 
'n^ i"i  ■sBBSerwd 
illllr.1      '   HlllT.M 
l>   Kill- II.   Hiir.r,- 

lil.tn. t 

es 

PAINTS. 
FURNITURE VARNISH. 

BEASTEAD ENAMEL 
PAINT FOR LAWN CHAIRS. 

GOLF BALL ENAMEL 
VARNISH STAINS. 

TURPENTINE AND BENZINE. 
PAINT FOR WINDOW SCREENS. 

No Loss of Time 

I have sold Chamberlain'.-. Colic.Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for yean, and 
would rather Iw out of coffee and sugar 
han it. I told five bottle* of it yesterday 
lo threshers that could go no farther, and 
they are at work again this morning.— H. 

| R. PHKLPS, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As 
will be seen by the above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their work with- 
out losing a single day's lime. You 
should keep a bottle of ihis Remedy in 
your home. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggiats. 

To Cure a Cold ID One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. L. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

■ l»T--ri|«-,|M. 
NorltiFiaalrrl) 1 

■SSSfSd   't(rlita*n   (lit)  . 

Ii.n> i.iII,   M] Ud |IUB,.L„. 
■   Hi-   I • II- l(o*,|, 

it (MSI i-.t.   Mortawssssfff b, lot 
nis«4|-sev«s   vr, ..u -aid i.,aa, ..h«- 

i""."1..""' ""» ',*' '"'     ' ' ntaJnl^ uiaGaquxfr 

m   tald 
 — -.1 KD.BKI 

>r1i ii  lot mini 

■    '\\  MI        - 
i'.V,. I 

<•«»> fauiidrt 
send 

basdrod nn« 

i..i 
Sal'l land will be   -old anbiert   lo all *aa*M 

taira   and   uouin'iiU,   and   atiblerl    U>   lb*  re- 
•d la the riii.-.irr.|   lueiilM 

thf a!«**!..|r-.nl*.|  |..,„| |„  i|,r aaitl  Hirhanl h. 
oiassssn. 

i-M,,. n,nt|' ksowa at Nsss asd claeeof aal» 
KI.i/c A   rATcrf, 

to* of iii. win oi 
Cbarlea .1. I'ateh,  and  aa aweti   ••■•e.trii 
tb« preaent holder   and owner of   aalw 

'■[•£•>- 
T   J   Bin M..S, Aiiomey, 

So. ir.f'oiirt S.|uarf, llovton, Ma«. 

SHIRT   WAISTS 
MADE   TO   ORDER 

VERY CHEAP. 

Window 
Shades, 

S2.50 to SIO.OO 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware, Paints and Oils, 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
W-1S0 MAIN STREET,  ....  WIHHESTER, MASS. 

WINCHESTER 
1.3   MAIN 

EXCHANGE. 
aTREET. 

St.SO to SS.OO. 
Waah Boiler., 70c to S4.00 

DOGS 
MUST BE LICENSED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1902, 
Or th. owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

GEO. H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

Office   Hours,   7  to   8 p.  m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day during May. airiS at 

Mortgagees' Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a p..w»r of tale coatalnod In a <-«-r 
lam mortcat* <lr«d given by Thorn aa B. Blalfclr 
to|i«,,.iN.sk(lllngalllBtedrVlota-T I, ISSS, r- 
oorded wltb Hlddlnei .Houth InSlnVt) Dowda, 
book SSSS. face SSS. whkb awM tnortfa#a baa 
bee* aeetgMd by -aid I'a. I.I SJ, HbllUa«a k. 
Brajaaala T. <;barrh, by dead of aeetfaaaeMi 
daaed i^tober 15. 1SS1. rweorded u aforeaahl. 
Hook JSSB, ra#* *«. will be aold at pebUe aw- 
tkHi on lb* preuiie-a berelnmftor deaerlbad foe 
brewh of tbe a*«dlUM ol asU sweetest*, swd 
f«r ibi imn-M of fervcloewig tbe iuw, on 

MMiif, 1st Itti n-fialt U) t. Mif, 1902. 
at four o'CHKk ii the aftsKMM, 

all and alngular the preaaiaea efiaveyed by eald 
ni'-riitaar '!•—i. Maxi iks-rota. dwariibed laaatSL 
Hall> aafoiloaa : 
A certain pareet of land la Wit^beater, la th* 

«<,nntv of MbMteaet. »»d " lanaaaasMb vS 
Maawaw-hiMelts, l-.uo<lr.l awl .tawrlbwd a* fo|p)a m 
IVmnnli.tf ai .,.. -adr^d (wewtv 

: f**t from IM.1 of ik* ffralia aa>d 
Mam- Kailroed aionf lio ••fwrxik* uuad of aaM 
Tbowka* B. Blalbi*. and property baewa a* 
"KaiiKchr?. ' Ibear* lb* lit* run '- - ——-mi 
*rl> <lirr-lioa ailv-li and IT-HaT iSLIT) feat . 
tliea.-*. turiJa* anal n-jrtua* la " 
dlrertb 
thirt) i 
aatl tonnlaff  la a tnlawaMarli 
M+   »i   reat;   Utear* laraiati 
aMlaaaetarly   dlwtlo,. 
was* of b*ftn*4B~    coatainina 
drad aad ality iISSS) ^. 

ak.iif   and   boreWiiag Uaat of Alka. 
airfSS-IS»13IJaT)f**t.  3 

feat.   tbcare taxaiiaig'aaw raaaSaa la'a 
W^aasTao UM. 

f**t.raa4 taeva1",!!, 
a plaa .bUh - .wcurdad. aad tbe Otto of w-bieb 
i. Plaa of l*«d. Wtaeb*rtee, Mass., --^njsT- 
t" Tboaaa* B. BHalb:*, Jaly. ISSS. '■    M    TaMaa.|* 

Haul prewdaat u* t* be aaM tabbtet to all   u>- 
>"!'"";"'    iinsbaafsey.   <meHa»4r«H ib.iUr. ..r lb*   parebaaa SSwasay   to be taud M 
■SaSaa«fBaal tWaSw*.   OSSMt tana- .I;..'I.. 

BE-KJAMIV   I   < HritivH, 

«—, v,.u.. a wJ£Brx'g£Z**~- 
» M.Ik gt, Um. or H. Main at., 

MfMV- 



Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind. dls- 
courafes and lessens ambition; beauty, rigor 

and cheerf ulneaa aoon 
diuppear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 

■ or diseased. 
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
] that It is not uncommon 

for a child to be born 
3 afflicted with weak kid- 

neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
rsaches an are when it should be able to 
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with | 'or another  home. 

A D*••!«•« Moifc-rr. 
Although looked upon aa vermin sad 

flwtiiijnl accordingly, the weasel le 
■ good mother and probably treats her 
yoong ones more kindly than many 
of her human enemies treat theirs. A 
wea/iel. carrying something In her 
mouth, was once seen to enter a hole In 
• tree. The observer, applying, lighted 
straw, aoon smoked her oat. She then 
darted toward a atone wall, near which 
she was attacked by a terrier, which 
apeedlly slew her. Bhe fell an easier 
Y lot I ni because of the burden she bor* 
In her teeth. Anxious to aee what this 
«u, the onlooker went forward and 
found it » an a baby weasel. The moth- 
er's nest In a field close by had been 

| plowed up, aod she bad been sear<-hlng 
As her youngster 

WHY WE  r AVE CATARRH.      THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Bad-watting, depend upon  It. the cause of    could   not   run   she  carried   It   in   her 
t difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 

step should be towards the treatment of 
Bases Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
r-;ost people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both reed the same great remedy. 
The mQd and the Immediate effect of 
Si—a-Reot Is soon realized. It U sold 
Vy druggtett. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- ■•*•*>•*- 
lag all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
ft Co., Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

NASAL CA1*.ir?H 
CATARRH 
In ■Hit 

should be 

Ely's Cream Balm 

swaiatsei 
catarrh    and 
Sway a eotd   In    in 
head qolekly. 

CREAM     IIA1.M   1 
alaoal   Into   iLa   ROL 
Iril- wUtfvXm OVel DIP 111*111 bruin- Sliil U absorbed. 
lUli.fls Immediate suds cur.-f.>ll..«a.    Ii i. IH.I 

tr»lll«    di*» mil pr—luvr saws tug.       IAIHIIM. 

I crnu al drugfUU or by   maTl.lrlel .Iw, 10 
rf ni- by mall. 

KLT BKiiriir.KS.M Warren HI.. New Turk 

COLD 'N HEAD 

PARKtft'i 
HAIR   BALSAM 

man-r*    si-l   baMilftat  St  k» 
■seateM   s    lam riant   r»uwta. 
*.»« r.iieie lawn Qnr 

'  jr  to  11*  twaUiful  color. 

WORTH 9300,000,000. 
las President of a certain big Oil Com- 

asaa* fa said to be worth $800,000,000. A 
tidy bit of money and no ml*take. And 
yet be Isn't happy. In an address, to a Bible 
class he spoke of trials and tronblea of the 
rich and the loads they Imvo to carry. A 
yooag lady whispered to a friend that he 
sslght wear s Benson's Porous Piaster on bis 
beokor, better sti 11, divide the money among 
the members of the class. I don't know 
why her Idas sboat the plaster makes me 
waat to kogh, but It does. AH the same 
I hare seen plenty of people langh after 
potting Benson's Plasters on their backs 
or chests, or on any other spot where there 
was weight, hearineea, weakness or pain. 
It may be the sharp stabs of neuralgia, the 
aches and wrenches of rheumatism; it may 
be eolils In muscles or bones; it may be 
those kidney or lumbago thrusts that make 
you yell aa at a dog bite; or It may be a 
strain or cramp, anythinq that wants quiet- 
ing and comforting. Dont bother with 
■siras, liniments,lotions, eto.,or with any 
of the stupid and useless old style plasters. 
Clap on a Benson's. It relieves at one* 
and cores quickly. It stops the pain and 
makes yon laugh for the very esse and good 
feeling of it. But watch out agslnxt im- 
itation! and substitutes. All druggints, or 
we will prepay postsge on any number 
ordered in the United Sta 
*6o. each- 

mouth rather tbao leave It to parish. 

Tfce Asiarwaseai •• en   Area ClrL 

Arab girls befort- tbt-y enter the 
harem and take the retl are a curious 
Bight to behold. Their bodies and 
face are dyed a bright yellow with 
turmeric. On this ground they paint 
black lines with antlmonj over their 
eyes. The fashionable color for the 
nose la red. green spots adorn the 
cheek*, and the general a*p«-«-t Is gro- 
tesque beyond description. Southern 
Arabia." by Mr. snd Mrs   T. B«att 

«•lustae   t -Ihrdral. 
One would think (hut the Identity 

of the a"-- hltect nf such a superbly de- 
algned building as the Cologne cathe- 
dral coal* not possibly be lost to the 
world. But It Is. The cathedral took 
centuries to build, and mnny architects 
have modeled parts of It according to 
their own Ideas. The result Is the most 
beautiful cathedral In the world. 

Art IS*lei raaAIUaa. asf U*la< Olvea 
■ a    ■   rrlarlpil    < ■■•'. 

It la a well known fact that modern 
changes of temperature Induce cs- 
tarrhsl affections, and It Is also evident 
that the best prevention of a "cold" Is 
a ready adaptation to the varying con- 
ditions of an uncensln climate, says 
th. New York Medical Journal Tne 
latter Implies a certain resisting quali- 
ty of the respiratory mucous mem- 
brane which must be necessarily devel- 
oped alone; rational lines. The harden- 
ing process thus becomes questions of 
vitality, habit and environment. 

The dry. hot air of the mod dwell- 
ing ia undoubtedly the most prolific of 
all the predisposing causes of catarrhal 
troubles. The mucous membranes are 
thus placed In a worst possible condi- 
tion for resisting the Impression of the 
outside atmosphere. Their natural pro- 
tective secretions are not only decreas- 
ed, but the blood supply of the air pas- 
sages becomes relatively superabun- 
dant, congealed and sluggish, and the 
beginning of the end Is evident enough. 

Persona who are luckily unacniBtom- 
ed to these high temperatures often ex- 
perience a sense of oppression from the 
same cause. It Is the protest of healthy 
resistance against artlncls! enfeeble- 
ment. Foreigners say with truth that 
Americana literally bake themaelves in 
their houses, and there la In this con- 
nection also much reason for the opin- 
ion as to the cause of the American ca- 
tairh. 

LESSON V, SECOND QUARTER.   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. MAY 4. 

The Ivory Mat. 
The vegetable Ivory nut of commerce 

la the albuminous seed found In the 
drupes of a dwarf palm. From these 
huts European turners fashion the 
reels of spindles, small boiea and 
many other little fancy artlclee, which 
can be colored with sulphuric acid.— 
Chambers* Journal. 

Convince yourself Out Elf s cross 
Halm deserves all that has been said of it 
as a mean* of quick relief and rinalcurr in 
obstinate cases of nasal catarrh and hay 
fever. A trial size costs but ten rents. 
Full size, 50 cents. Sold by druggiM* <>r 
mailed by tly liros., 56 Warren street. 
New York. 

ML Olive, Ark., May 17. 1901. 
Mesars. ELY BROS. ;— Please send me 

one bottle nf Cream Halm, tainily alas, I 
think it is the best medicine for. aiairhin 
the world. Very respectfully, J. M. 
SCHOLTZ 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

mates on receipt of 

Besbory k Johnson, M£ t'hrmi its, K.T 

• tOCKE 

■ iNER  .'■ 

30 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

j   BOSTON*    OFFICE 
rVaCNCU     ?     146 B0v:ST0NST 

Winohnlw Office. Scales Ihi J»«ler. 

Strawberry Ice Cream 
MADE PROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pkon.   48-3. 

YOUNG a BROWN. WiMhsittr »»i«li. 
T.l.pk.n. t*-l. 

MMNEIITAI. 

IS THE MOST — 

CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS'--"^ 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in all  Its   Brunches 
promptly attended to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing, 
Stove Pipe* Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which we would be pleased 
to have you call and Inspect. 

TIKIIHI 124-5. 
«ii<n 

KELLEY&HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

H..M Hay and Straw For Bale. 
Tabs— aad Chairs To I-el 'or all occaatoB*. 

KELLEY  S HAVVES, 
Undertaktrs and Funeral Directors 

Ortice. 13 PARK STREET 
gS»-T.I.,ao.. <'QPn.cli..p. ). 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
HCTURE FUMING A  SKCtttTT, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

-AUKV \   KOK THE- 

I^erry Pictures 
sad the Standard Sewing Machine. 

HUMS Fet SIII II. TI Lit 
439 Main St., Woburn 

A CHANCE 
•or You to Earn Mon«y   at Horn* 

We *r* starts a •!•■» le iht* loan, teaching u. 
a lisullrd uamWr (be pcecU. al art •». HuUhTitu 
*-rerun p>otV*»ua. Uwaeai ean b» takaa at will! 
•tar »r enaln. aaal we trach yon unlll von ar* 
Ulllilll MaftlIJ^NN *«a do DM work aa wrll aa j..u 
•aa alaatra Wf ka<« bad jean of ni*tir»-* in 
tka> work and can laarh yixi all tt«> l(ta*-aa*n.f, 
aad -a* J Taw-ol-do.aa aWtaae Tow can I hen 
laUk pktarta. tar j*o rakaU-aa aad rriaesla, or. 
If rom a© wawJra, talak taaaa U. order foe ralb. 
VarwaMb all aaaUrlala aad Irar-— kW ••>• 
•abtdlasjaa of 915. For particular* call or wrtla 
WVONTSUJ'   fbovo. Studio.   MHJ Man.   Alrart 

ORION KEI.LKY, D.D.S., 
int*-TAi. i»jrricK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiacHBsTaa 

lanH.ui   HfHH 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of  any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply   In  the  State. 

We Givi a Twenty-four Hour Sarvict 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BRST IN WINTER 

Herat.- I   <-oiit*inliintt> the 
alr.or ooiiftninr lh« Oajfaa. 

is BEST IN sunneR- 
m     1 MM   H   pr< •   Hal   -<» little Maate 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME- 
aaaaasall Hj«aaha OOBtrarl and Nr.vrn 
aa i^>» i> Don v- Bow. 

WOBQRN LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 
THOMAS QUICLEY. 

Tiamster, Contractor andSton. Mason. 

PAVIMO, FLOORINC, HOOPING 
hi ArtraWW Ikaaa, .(.phall   and all 

Ooaeraaj ,.r.H|uoU. 

Si4t*il.t. Dtiftwais. Cvrbini, Slips. Eto 
Plt->r- tor » alLmra, Jtenhlw, K*. r..rlo« and W»r»- 

konaaa. 
 KSTI\IAIt>   II   kWURBD  

BOO   -MAIN  ATRKKT. 
Telephone Connection. 

   anv»  

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR 

New York Lilt Insurance Co. 
urn 

i liar- 
New Kort. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchtster. 

HI*   Dlpa-ar   Hrrda*. 
On Ihe flmt day of June neit the Pol- 

ion Iron and Bnlpbulldlng works of To- 
ronto will deliver to air. J. Poupore. a 
Montreal contractor, the largest dlpj>er 
dredge In the world. It will coat $02,000 
to build. The title dipper dredge, bj 
which It la known, Is hardly fair to the 
ImnH'Tiae machine now under proceaa of 
conntru'tlon. It la a big dipper, so big 
that every time It goes down Into the 
deep thirteen tons of material will be 
brought to the surface and dropped 
Into the scow beside It. This Immense 
weight of 26.001") pounds will be han- 
dled as lightly and easily aa If It were 
a shovelful instead of elfbt cubic yards 
of earth. 

A scmffold which has Just been In- 
vented and which workmen, especially 
house palmers, will rind extremely use- 
ful differs from the old and clumay 
scaffold In the fact that It la firmly con- 
nected with ladders by brackets, saya 
a writer In the Sew York Herald. Each 
of these brackets consists of a head, 
of arms which are pivoted to the head 

Kodak 
Haa our Rotary Shultar. ananlacua 
lans, thrwe atopa, flndar, tripod 
aockwt, and loada la daylight with. 

■kvdtafc Cartrldi*. for two. four, sis 
-r rwalva rapoauraa, 3 . ■ 3 . Inches. 

An accurate, reliable aad conven- 

ient Instrument. 

A   H ANHY  SCAFFOLD. 

and of a clamping device for aecurlng 
the arms In position. A brace Is also 
pivoted to the head, and there are legs 
with clamping devices by which tbey 
can be secured to the ladders. 

Great flakaflpM Par A Iran I pa. 
The prise of $200,000 offered by the 

special committee on aerial navigation 
at the 8t Louis world's fair haa 
brought a number of Inventors Into the 
field, and there Is no doubt that the 
competition will be much greater than 
had been aupposed. David B. Pago of 
Chicago Is one who will try for the 
prize for a successful flying machine. 
He thinks thai all experiments hereto- 
fore made in aerial navigation have 
been along the wrong lines and that the 
successful flying mnchlne will not be 
balloon -h-ipi-il hut will rely on over- 
coming gravity by motion as the spin- 
ning top overcomes gravity by Its mo- 
tion and stands erect. 

Another machine, also from Chicago 
and constructed by W. C. Morgan, will 
be a competitor. The device Is equip- 
ped with wings and Is built on a novel 
principle. Instead of being fashioned 
after a bird the four winged dragon 
fly la used aa a model. Twelve wings 
or more equally divided on a small 
body will be used to carry the machine, 
and the motive power la to be furnish- 
ed by gasoline and hot air engines. The 
framework is made of aluminium, and 
the wings will IN? mada< of the aame 
muterial or of silk. 

K.dak., 
IS aa s*4. EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

ROCHESTER, N. T. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CMII Telephone 114-6 Winchester, 

lor Quick Repair Dept. 

I Thompson Street, 
IM*n 1*/INCH ESTER. 

~STC. MADER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

13 LAKE STREET. 

GM. Work at Reasonable Prices. 
rat BMffti -rkt-l for A. H. HaTcapnrt 

,.|   BaatSaV 

— Hardwood Floors a Specialty. 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED FREE 
)alT I? 

Parf*>lala Vlallaa. 

A well known manufacturer of mu- 
sical Instruments In Germany. Max 
Freyer. haa Introduced a process for 
making violins from clay. These fid- 
dles are of the ordinary pattern, but 
are cast In molds, so that each Instru- 
ment is an exact counterpart of Its fel- 
low. It Is said, but It Is somewhat hard 
to believe, that the porcelain body acts 
as a better resonator than one of wood 
and that the tone of the Instrument la 
therefore singularly pure and full. 

riaat   V.rrl  

French botanists are endeavoring to 
vaccinate plants against parasitic dis- 
eases. As the elementary functions 
are the same In animals and plants 
there seems to lie no reason why their 
diseases, whether arising from mi 
crol»es or fungus, should not be treated 
In  »»•»> ••.!-»*»   w»T. 

Teat *f 1fe« Leaaaa, Aeta at. IS-Sa*. 
Sseaaarr Veea*a. *3-«*—4.alaWa Teat. 
Art** al, 11—*'•aaaaeatari Prepared 
a>y   ale*. D.  >t.  Straraa. 

ICopyrifcht. IMS. by American Pre— Asso- 
ciation.J 

IS. Preaching the word to none but onto 
Ihe Jaws only 

Thus did those who were scattered 
abroad upon the persecution that arose 
about Stephen, and in chapter vlll. I. 
we are told that all were scattered 
abroad except tbe spostles. The twelve 
were originally cominsnded to go nei- 
ther to the KamurltSns nor to tbe gen- 
tiles, but rather to tbe lost sheep of 
the bouse of Israel, and on one occa- 
sion our Lord said. "I sm not aent but 
unto the lost sheep of tbe bouse of 
Isrsel" (Matt. x. 5. fi; xv. 24|. All this 
was. however, changed before His as- 
cension, and the command was plainly 
given to go unto all the world and to 
every creature. 

t). 21 The hand of the Lord was with 
them, and a great number believed and 
turned unto ihe Lord. 

Thus In these new placea the called 
out ones were being gathered unto 
Him to whom all must come, whether 
Jews or Greeks, for there is salvation 
In no other <Iv. 12) Tbe Jews ssk for 
a sign, and the Greeks seek after wis- 
dom, but to those who accept Him. 
both Jews and Greeks. Christ Is tba 
power of God and the wisdom of God 
(I Cor. 1. 22 241 The good tidings of 
the kingdom snd of the gospel of the 
grace of God wheu faithfully proclaim- 
ed will always be owned of God to 
rather out Ills aloft 

I C. S Who. when he came, and had aeen 
the sraca of God. waa glad, and exhorted 
them all. that with purpose of heart they 
would cleave unto the Lord 

Tbla Is written of Barnabas, whom 
the church at Jerusalem sent to An- 
tiocb wheo tbey heard the tidings of 
Ihe Grecians turning to the Lord They 
could not have s<>nt s better man than 
this one. who had already proved him- 
self a true son of consolntlon (Iv. 35; 
lx. 26, 27). He gladly recognized the 
grace of God wherever he saw It, 
whether In a persecuting Saul or In the 
Grecians, snd he now encourages thetw 
saved people to cleave to tbe I-ord 
alone and not to any of their teachera 

94. For he was a sood man and full of 
the Holy Uhost and of faith, and much 
people was added unto the Lord. 

Our Lord Jesus said. "There Is none 
good but one; that Is God" (Mark x, 
181, therefore Barnabas was In God. 
and God waa In blm through Jesus 
Christ. His goodness was the right- 
eousness of God In Christ. Many are 
thus righteous who are not filled with 
tbe Spirit, but Barnabaa waa Spirit 
filled (Epn. v. 18), as every believer 
should be. Unless people are added to 
the Lord It matters little to whst so 
called church or company of Chris- 
tiana they are added, for there Is no 
salvation in anything short of being a 
part of Christ Himself. 

V. M Then departed Barnabas to Tar- 
sus for to seek Saul. 

Ha found him and brought him to 
Antloch. and for a whole year they 
abode there and taught much people. 
After Barnabas had persuaded tbe 
apostles that Saul was really a disci- 
ple he preached so boldly at Jeruaalem 
lo tbe name of the I.<■ r-• I Jesus that 
the Grecians went shout to slay him. 
Then the brethren sent him to Cs?sa- 
rea and to Tarsua (lx, 20-31), and there 
he had evidently continued until now, 
snd we can have no doubt but that be 
proved a fnltbful witness in bis own 
city and to bis own people. It Is re- 
freshing to see Barnsbas and Saul to- 
gether again and to find them teaching 
the people at Antloch for a whole year. 
Very much la often accomplished In a 
week or even a few days of Bible 
study, but how great things must have 
been accomplished In tbat year of 
teaching hy these two Spirit filled men 
at Antloch! The church today sorely 
needs simple Bible teaching, that tba 
people may learn to eat the word of 
God. 

17, Si And In these days came prophets 
from Jerusalem unto Antloch 

Their message was not a cheerful 
one, for tidings of a coming famine 
are anything but cheerful, yet it Is well 
to be forewarned If you have learned 
some helpful lessons from the fit mine 
stories In connection with Abrsra, 
Isaac. Joseph. Ellmelech and tbe oth- 
ers, you will not lack for profitable 
meditation upon these verses. It Is 
blessed to so trust In the Lord and 
have our hope In nim that we shsll 
be ss trees planted by the waters, 
spreading out our roots by the rlrer. 
with leaves always green, not seeing 
when heat cometh and not careful ID 

tbe yesr of drought nor cesslng from 
yielding fruit (Jer xvll, 7. 8>. 

19. SO Then the disciples, every man ac- 
cording io hla ability, determined to send 
relief unio the brethren which dwelt In 
Juil.en. which also they did and sent It to 

elders by the bands of Barnabas and 
Saul 

Tsui afterward Uugbt thus: "If we 
have sown unto you spiritual things. Is 
It a great thing If we ahall reap your 
carnal things'" (I Cor. lx. 11 I See 
also bis plain and helpful teaching on 
tbe privilege of giving ua II Cor. rill 
and lx. concerning a willing mind, and 
a cheerful giver becouse of tbe grace 
of God to ua In Christ and His making 
sli grace abound toward ua Doubtless 
some teaching on the aame lines hsd 
been n'ven during this yesr at Antl- 
och. and now the fruit la manifest. On 
this occasion tbey give for the body, 
but In chapter xlll we shall see them 
giving missionaries to go forth with 
the living bread for tbe soul. Many 
who would like to give when there la 
s real need and their hearts sre touch- 
ed and willing are often troubled be- 
cause tbey have not tbe money to giva. 
They will find comfort In II Cor. rUl 
12, with I Pet IT. 11. 

A   BURNING   QUESTION 
Al this tine la:    "Are TO* getting   tbe 
bast out »f your eoal?"    If aui,   prraaaa 

li.gl* 
carrying high prtaaara ateam all tbe year 
naiad will coailroae store atraaa than a dol- 
lar'! worth -i rual will maa.-. and tbe :■ — 
ia In propxrUoa for lower preaeare and 
ahurter ttant. \Jo yoa wl»n to atop this 
loaa'.' Itao, wiW B) tbe tlata earn It can 
brat be duue. ferbap ■ It will east MSI 
than yon think. At aay rate It will cat 
yo« nothing to gat Sguraa. 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
MIATINC CNCIMlia, 

B Middle Street,     Woburn. 

OUR MOTTO       KEEP MOVIK 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and furniture Moving, 

aod parson a i altoattan Bi«ao to al' orders. 
AaWgeoaral laaailug. aad )o»b(ag. ■■»]. 

or CHW HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

BBaiPBlK'B 

Cat. till INUHIN Sit.    P.O. all 4} 
JHIce. 17* Main Street. 

Having been connected with the Ute 

deorfc H. Nichols lor to years we are 
well equipped to do Concreting aad Ce- 
menting*. 

Cement   Steps  and   Walks 

A   Specialty 

PRICES  REASONABLE. 

P. O. Boa if,      StODSham, Hut 

d^Sr 
. TIMELY AHNIVEE8aRIES. 

■• Cstreat Sslertleas Freai 
teri's Bread rage. 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Cafterr King clean aee tba ajatem and bollda 

■tap. 
It makea tbe blood pore. 
It baaatlflaa tba ooBBpesxion. 
It eorea cooetlpatron and llrar dlaortSan. 
It curea baadacue and uoat other acbaa. 

Celerr King curea Karra, Stomach, I.lrar 
andKldnejdlaaaaai 1 

Stopa the Cough and   Worka  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative I'romo-Quinine  Tablet-*  cat*) 
a cold In  one   day.     No caff a,   no  pay. 
Price ss -L'nts. 

BOSTJN A MAINE RAILROAD 

SOUTHERN DIVISION, 

rVnt.r Arm;.!).., tot, 14, I9JI. 

Stair *. 
ITU— John Jamea Audubon, 

famous naturalist, bora; 
mU«4  lail. 

.:**- Horace    Mann,    wdu- 
cator and   amber,   born 
at Franklin. Haaa.: died 
laea.     William   Hicaitng- 
Preaoott, htatorian. born 

}      at    Salem.    Maa*..   died 
IMS 

llal—outbreak   of   the   last Horace 
extensive     Irlab    rebel- 

I      lion;   It   coat   -S.0W   fcngiieh   and   wS.XC 
Irish  llvea. 

Uli—Napoleon Bonaparte landed In Elba. 
ISSl   Qeneral Irwln McDowell, commander 

at   Drst   Bull   Run.   died   In   San   Fran- 
cisco, born 111 a. 

IMS   Qeneral   Manning   F.   Force.   Federal 
war   veteran   and   campaign   htatorian. 
died at sUnduaky. O.; born ISM. 

iStl—Jacksonville.   Fla..   vlalted   by   a   dis- 
astrous Ore: let blocks burned, causing 
• loss of over iio.emoss. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's loog expert*, ce io 

the hairxutliag and barberipg business 
justly entitles him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full Uor of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYSSOND 
MAIN STKIET Nut THK HANK. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 SSAIN STREET. 
Telephone Coaneetloa 

roa BoeTon. 
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11.30 
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IIJS 
IIJO 

Mar ft. 
17BV Opening arasloo of ihe states general 

at   Versailles,   generally   taken   aa   tbe 
beginning of the French revolution. 

tfU-Tbe British captured Oawego. N. T.; 
other   important   cooquvata   along;   tbe 
lake border followed. 

1B1— Nspoleoo   Bonaparte died at St.   He- 
lena, 

13*4- A   day of battles:   the   Army   of   the 
Potomac opened the Wilderness; Sher- 
nan   fought   Johnston at   Rocky   Face 
Ridge,    (la.;    gberldan'e    troopers    en- 

1   countered   Stuart's at Crala'a Church. 
n   Vs., and   Kami's raldera   met the en- 
\\  emr at WeU BrUge. near Suffolk; the 

'   ram Aibemarle was repulsed In Roan- 
I '   oks   river,    and   Porter'a   Red   river 

aquadroD fought at Dunn's Bayou, La. 
117V— Helnrtch George August   Ewald. phi- 

(       lologlat.   theologian,   historian   and   re- 
former, died, aged 71 

IBM-John    Jay,    ex-minister    to   Austria. 
died In New Tork city; born ma. 

aftyt-Elbrldge Oerry Spauldlng.    "The Fa- 
ther of the Greenback,"   died at   But- 

;     talo; bom is». 
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Winchester Highlands. 
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7.03 7.36 8.34 18.06 
T.:r3 7 56 10.04 10.33 
8.11 H.30 11.35 13.04 
634 Ml 13.39 p. m.    lOl p.s 

T9.57 10.34 1.39 1.57 
11.51 12.30 |>   u | ■ 2.59 
1.02 t. ID    1.38 3 39 3 Vi 

HAS 3.36 4.44 5.04 
13.88 4.04 6.39 661 
14 S8 -, M 6.48 6.3S 
6.37 6.66 5A9 631 
A2I 6..'rO 6.39 661 

18.37 663 7.14 ::* 
110.43 11.10 9.36 10.01 

11.36 1163 
1 Stops on signal > take 88 or leave pai 

ngcrs. 
SUNDAY. 

aOBTON. 
LV. aa. ;».-:,„, 9J0a. m. 10.06 a. ii.    10.34 a. ■ 

13.13 |». i 1  IA7p. U. 1.36 p. as,    T.04 p.i 
4.13 4.40 668 668 
4. IT 7.16 6.30 86S 
8.27 M.S8 S.38 9,58 

n. J. PLAM>RHS Urn. Paaa. aad T. A. 

May «- 
17aS-FranclB   Xavler de Lavalle Montmo- 

rencl.   drat Catholic bishop of Canada, 
died at Quebec; born 1623. 

170—Andre    Maaseoa.    Bonaparte'a    mar- 
ahal, born; died 1817. 

IMS— Von Humboldt died; born 1783.    Hum- 
boldt pasaed live years in American ea> 
p|orations-1798   to   1804.     He   landed   In 
South America, where he made eaten- 

ve obeervatlona of the remarkable 
itural    featurea.     Ho    reached    tbe 

United States in ISM and was received 
by President Jefferson. 

|BBj    | gin i m    Perseus    lllckok.   tix-presl- 
I .    dent of Union college, died In Amherst. 
'     Mass.; boro lTM. 
•SJI   Qeneral   Theophlls   Adrten   Ferren.   a 

French veteran of tbe Crimea and of 
i*   AUterls and the Franco-Prussian war, 

*  died in Parta; born lsaft. 
1JCO   Es-Beeretary of War William B. En- 

dlcott died In Boston, born 1ST. 

i    SlV, 
a II*! 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so, come to ua and avail yourself of our 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We at* in splendid shape to supply your wants this season. Our lines of 

Refrigerators, llahy Carriages and Summer Good* arc now on the HOOTS, and the 
prices, as usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality. 

A. NIcARTHUR CO, SB* 
16-26 Cornhill,  Boston. 
         ap» Ssa 

LARCBST VABIBTY AND .   .   .   . 

LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with  Wiinl &  Weldron), 

84 &. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Hitvii.nrkpt  Subway Station Tt'I. L076-8 Hirlimtind. 

ay T. 
died; STt-Otho   tba  Qreat of  Oermany 

born til. 
1774-William Balnbrldfe.   American naval 

hero,   born   lo   Princeton.   N.   J.;   died 

.1    Ootcara,    Cuban    Insurgent 
seeder, court martlaled and shot. 

1176—The steamer Schiller wrecked off tha 
Sdlly islands and 311 llvea lost. 

■m-Thomas   E«rleston   died   near   Orlf- 
i •   nthiville.    Va..   aevd   1U   yeara.     Ha 

*   asaoked   Virginia   tobacco   dally   for SO 

._     Trances    Elisabeth     Barrow     'Aunt 
Fanny),   popular American author and 

■*   writer for children, died In New York 
city; born 18ix 

llSv-rield   Marshal   OeneraJ   von   Pape.   a 
_   dlstlnswished   Prussian   veteran,   mill- 
f tary   srovernor   of   Berlin,   died;    born 

1611. 
IfSS-Lord    Roberta'    troopa    creased    the 

Vaal and Vet rivers: President Kruger 
_*, called ail the Transvaal Boers to anna. 

f   "* "•■ May a. 
tm   8 Ism   Rene   Is  Sage. 

I      Prencb   novelist,   born; 
died 1747. 

ITU—Porteus. eminent Knr- 
Uah prelate and writer, 

I bern; died 1808. 
tsta-Robert Morris,   "sign- 

er"   and   patriot   ftnan- 
\      cler,   died   in   PhUadel- 
II phla;   born   In   England rr j734_ Kamehamena 
lUS—Kamehtmrha I., Hawaiian warrior 

and ruler, who conquered tbe group of 
Islands, died. 

iBtS-Louls Moreau QoTtschalk. famous pi- 
anist, born In New Orleans; died IStS. 

llaV-Oeneral James 8. Wadaworth died of 
wounds received In tbs battle of tbe 
Wilderness on the 6th; born In Oene- 

1       BSO, N. T.. 1187. 
lf?»->John Btuart Mill. English writer on 

logic and political economy, died; born 
1806. 

USO—Oustav Flaubert, French novelist, 
died at Rouen; born 18ZL 

Uas—Ex-Governor James A. Western, died 
at Manchester; born 1817. 

131 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
Ihcorportled SW,000,000.) 

Guarantees the   payment       The Stock Contract 
of 5 per cent interest per  of  the Finance  Develop- 
annum in gold coin pay- 
able quarterly on the 

BONDS  OF   THK 

West Virginia 
Coal, Gas, Oil and 
Lumber Company 
A $50 Bond and & bonus of an 

equal amount of stock   costs 

A Jr» Bond aod a bonus of an 
equal amount of stock   costs 

A $500 Bond and a bonus of an 
equal amount of stock costs 
$400. 

At this price the Beindn bring 
.n immediate return of an 

amount equal to 6 per cent on the 
investment and at a conservative 
estimate on the eaminf power of 

ment and Bond Co. which 
is being- offered at this time 
for   .as. ^-,. ^v down 
and <C^||$5"00i 
per J ^g\W month : 

isan^^W invest- 
me-nt, the investigation of 
which you cannot afford 

to miss, as it supplies the 
long-felt want of a con- I 

servavtive investment for 
your capital in small pay- j 
ments. 

We Vfflt be pleased to explain 
this contract in detaUif you mill \ 
either call or write. 

Do Your jTs>et Ache 

and t>urn.and make you tired all over? 
Allen'-* Foot-tlaae rests and cools the 
feet and makes walking easy. At all 
druggist* and shoe stores. 25c. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

For", la 
iMtoais       IB 
f k.. M-e 1 

leas s*ravs -»r sail poi« 
■as. saalasS, sssse S-J rt- 
ssaar aa* aJa-a  la i.. la 

CANDY 
CATHARTIO 

Mar '»■ 
Irsa-Nlcholae Ludwlg Zlnsendorf.  count, 

founder of Moravian Brethren, died at 
Berrnbut.   In   Lusatla;   born   May  M. 
1700.     Zlnsendorf   founded   a   rellslous 
aattleSBent   at   Herrnhut   for   Moravian 

j refuge so.     He   conceived   tbe   Idea   of 
' aWlis practical life to the ancient or* 

fanlsallon and becama a preacher and 
bishop of thai church,    lo 1741 he visit- 

I   ed America and eatabllBhed missions at 
I   Oermantown and Bethlehem, Pa.    Two 
'   rears later he returned to Rurope and 
■pent his laai daya at HerrnhuL 

ITTs— Jacob Brown, general in IH1.M4, born 
la Bucks county. Pa.; died I8SS. 

asaH— Major General John Sedswlck. com' 
mander of   ihe   Sixth   corna.   Army   of 

•    the Potomac,   killed   by a aharpshooler 
at   Spottaylvanla;    born   at   Cornwall, 
Conn.. 1616 

aaW-alma Blavataky. famous theoaophlat. 
,    ate.,   died   In   London;   bom   In   Russia 

about 1531. 
Bits—Remarkable panic In Wall street due 

to efforts   to   corner   Northern   Paclfie. 
stocks. 

Mar 1". 
ITaVTleonderoaa taken or 

Ethan Allen and Bene- 
dict Arnold. 

17S6-Napoleon stormed the 
brldse of Lodl.   Italy. 

aalt-Paul Revere. American 
patriot, died In Boston; 

. born .here 1796 After 
" hla famoua ride Paul 

Revere served aa colo- 
nel In tba army of de- 
fense. 

!!•>-Riot    in    Astor   place. 
New Tork city, by the American and 
Enillsh adherents of Porreat and Ma- 
creadr. rival actors; a serious ami- 
Biitleb demonstration. 

IMS   etonewall Jackson died; born int. 
Uatt-Oert-ral Tbomaa William Sweeny. 

American soldier of the Mealcan and 
civil wans, died at Aatorta. N T.; bora 
In Ireland 1830. 

ISBV-Oerieral Joaeph Colt on. a Confedersd 
veteran, died at New Haven. OeneraJ 
Charles Sutherland, es-aursreon gt-nrr- 
lL U. a A. died In Waamnsjton. 

tfja-Q«neral Samuel B. Smith. Federal 
veteran, known aa "Ths Fatter of tbs 

Baikiif Departaent 
will accept both Time and ..........  ^-., m.  ...mug   pewer HI      ^^        .       _C 

the slock is fully 8 per cent, not ■ Uieck Deposit Accounts, 
on which interest will be 
paid as follows t 
Accounts less than $100, 

4 p. c. interest. 
Accounts   from    $100   to 

$1000,4 1-2 p.cinterest. 
Accounts from $1000 and 

up, 5 p. c interest. 

less than 14   per cent should 
be rejlued during the first year. 

Write Mt once for full p*rhc- 
olmrs   mnd   free prospectus  or 

\ctJlAtthe office If possible. 

We are offerinff for sub- 
I scription the First 100,000 
I Shares of 

The White Oaks 
Oil Company, 

Ce While Oaks, 
New Mexico, 

Investment Money 

and   Estate  funds carefully 
looked after. 

Loans on all 

first   Lien   Mortgages   and 
Approved Collaterals. 

77ie property consists of 2,000 
acres of the finest oil Unas in 
the territory of fWBal Mexico. 

Vc arc the pioneers in this oil 
field aad since the Santa Komi 
4O0 barrel well (per day) 
was brought in tome weeks ago 
about 30 new companies have 
been ornniscd Io operate in 
these fields. 

These shares arc being rapidly 
subscribed for and will not last 
loog. The right is Kscrved lo 
increase ths price at any lime. 
Prospectus and printed mater 
now ready. Write or call a 
once (or full particulars. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Local and general assents I 

wanted In all locakhei to handle 
the full line of Bonds, Stocks and 
other securities controlled by this 
Company. A well paid, perma- 
nent position for smart, honest 
and caps bis men. U you desire 
to represent us wc much prefer to 
have you call and sec us. How- 
ever, if this is impossible write to 
us and if wc have not already 
secured an agent In your locality 
wc will consider your appucatioa 
by maiL 

J.irkson. 
ffSCAL AC£AfTS 

WRIGHT & GARFIELD 
Bankers and Brokers, 

52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Ilranch Offices : 

EAT 'ESI LIKE CANDY 
aseaer •stespaa, •»•■»»■. "> "'"s—. '-. —. — — >—— 
a*r  Sos.      Wrtta  lor   If*,  saaaai*,   aad   U«a,»l   oa 
fcsaha     A.IIIT-M 
svwause   -——-   caarsBT.   t *>• »**» -. ssa tsSSL 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR 

Cessoools- Privy Vaults 
Esptlrt k| Ptrsissni ol tsa Burl 

S Haiti »t Wlicmte. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Ueaeral Teasalag aad Jubetag  

Ralldlng Bwone. 8aa4, Orasel. Loass, lavs 
Clinllj "'I °* "- 'of Walks aad Isr|»»,=-- 
»W Sale     Cellar  Balldlag a Sperialty. 

1VX.    SJB.    TXT KX-aM so rsr. 

Rasasei. 78 Cms Strut, WI.CMittr BOARDING,   BAITING 
Tatophona   Me. I2S-S. »»^ 

JO WEST   '.ill ST. 219 WEST  123th ST. 

. mtora MlMtllMir.ru>. imrrhSM or Mi. ol 

SBtaaSsaS-aas.ri**r STOCKS,       BONDS,       GRAIN,      COTTON 
*"** ^*' '"^^ ***'         , I. tui) IMMII for rut or OB Dtoftorat. iii.rsln. 

HOW TO MAKE nORE THAN 50 PER CENT. A YEAR ON YOUR MONEY 

EXAMPLE: 
Buy too Shares United Slates Steel Common (say 43, on 3 per cent, margin. 

Cr*STO/r. 
Margin deposited f.300.00 
Interest on deposit at 6 percent.  18.00 
4 per cent. Dividend on 100 snares Steel Common, .... , JOCXJ 

I718.00 
om BIT- 

Leas 6 per cent, int-rest on 100 shares Sleel Common,       ....        8158.00 

$ 460.00 
This la o**r SB |*r oral. 

ill a Ok BAT 

Many School Children sre Sickly 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse 
in Children's Home, New York, break up 
Colds in 24 nours, cure feverishness. 
Headache. Momach Troubles, T eel nine 
Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all 
droggists. jjc. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y. 

THE 

DINSiVlORE 
STABLEMFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 

. 88 
■ IBs* alall, aad *v 
DCAL utcaee. 

1 »nur Invcslmaal wlibnul   SBaSsawasSSJ    ANV   . 
" al sre fall}- brl-e.a this atoefc will 

Ler cent, a v«s 
bare ao asasllaac* ia sajlis, 

A  BIG  BULL MARKET. 
• are on the verge of one of the '"Kgest bull markets 

"    es is baiked  by 

WINCHSSTSa. 

fco.r. 

Za. 
IssSiat^ssUafe. 

SBSM BBBsaasWat sjal n,a.le »« 

I AND HACKS. 

I he indications are, that ; 
the country has ever known It is rumored that John W. Oales 
pool ol »2S0.0O0.tMrU composed ol J. Plerpont Morgan. .Marshall I'lalJ, John 
J. Milcholl. President llllnoks Trust Co.. loorc Hros.. aad saveral cither 
cspiUII^U, for tbe purpose of putting price, fry muih higher Wc would ad visa 
the immediate purchase of all good dividend paying stocks. *u< h a. Maahat* 
tan. St. Pasd, Rock Island. Atchtson common, Suss and r'copfos Oaa, 

WRITE   FOR   SPECIAL   LETTER   QIVINa   l-ULL   DETAILS. 
_^ ■>" "»  

Horse Shoeing 
-ASM _, 1*. «sj aa, 

.hi.glo.1 Sli«l«r   rSS»-    SnnUI>S   PUUtMS ....a. 

V^^^iZXSXr^jSnVSSi Carriage Repairing. 
aaswa, tfa tawla ■Brass. CSJSVJ aasat Aaaaat'saaee, «^   >ll isa 

CHINA PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilaon. china decorator ,"",ggMaia"sUeCt!) Z^ZlZ, Zn^. 

snU receive oiders lor hand painted chin* oato.lUro.. • u. n ^ «. «d «t. sT^Tsa. 
for  wedding gifts,  or  other   occasions,   ryi SnMiii. a. sad Wwasmas, p. m.    lisea 

HTSItSIC FACUL 
•a SCAlf TIUTBUT is, SNABKOIM. 

aoossa s a a,    WHITES BLOC.. 

•art. 

gm 
Orders led at Wilson's store on Pleasaat   ««*si "">IM "« sao. 
street, or telephone iaj-^. J Will MABEL   McKIM. 
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Jayncs A Co*'a Offer 
-oi»- 

3 
$750 AUTOMOBILES 

OH MM**) tron H. A. JIJMJ & Ct. 
(Id), SO WiiMictH 81. 

0M AitiMint tn jiyies & Ckapta 
Ci. (IK.), 143 Sam* St. 

OnMiMMtetrMLF.JnMtACi. 
(lN.),877WitlkctwSl 

At each of Jsynes ft Co.'s three 
■tores, on the outside of each build- 
ing, It a large bottle—made from 
■heet copper—the exact shape of a 
fo-cent bottle of JaysMs' Blo.d 
and Nerve Tonic. Every pur- 
chsser at each store will recefre a 
tlckrt, which entitle* him to make 
an estimate on the capacity of the 
bottle at the store where ticket is 
received. The person who makes 
the correct, or nearest to the cor- 
rect estimate or computation at 
either of the three stores, will re- 
ceive, as a result thereof, the Auto- 
mobile on exhibition in the win- 
dow of the store where such esti- 
mate or computation Is made. In 
case two or more persons make 
estimate* which entitle them to 
receive the Automobile, the divi- 
sion must be decided between «uch 
persons.    All estimates or compu- 

tations must be made on the offi- 
cial ticket given out to each pur- 
chaser at eachdepart men t of James 
ft Co.'s three stores. The tickets 
furnished at either store will be 
received only at the store where 
they are given out, and will not 
be considered If used at either of 
the other two stores. 

Tickets will not be given out on 
Sundays. The capacity of the bot- 
tle will be meaaured bv an official 
gauger at close of contest. Tick- 
ets must be deposited on or before 
Eleven o'clock r. N., May 31st, 
1903, at which time contest closes. 

The Motor Carriage, a picture of 
which appears above, la of the va- 
riety known as theOtdsmobile. It 
Is a four-horse power gasoline run- 
about, having a single cylinder. 
The noise in running is reduced 
to practically nothing, and there la 
very little vibration. The speed Is 
from four lo iwcnly iiillc* an hour 
at the will of the operator. The 
carriage is light enough to run 
smoothly over rough roads and 
readily climbs steep hills. 

The Oldsmobile Is considered 
the most practical Motor Carriage 
in use, everything considered. 

3 Stores It/**1™?* pastes 
momrom 1877 Will., sea. Oak 

Editorial \ tsit to Hot Springe, 
Ark. 

One o( the moat pleasar.t of the most 
delightful features of our visit to Hot 
Springs.Ark .waa the drive over the moun- 
tain from which flow the many springs 
of hot water which have given this place 
its name and made it so famous through 
out the I'm ted Slates. The roads lead- 
ing over the mountain were built by the 
V. S. government principally Irom the 
mone. earned Irom the sale of water. 
The ro?d wind* back and forth along its 
sides until the summit is ieached;and 
then from the apes what an enchanting 
view is obtained of the surrounding coun 
try for forty mites or more, or as far at 
the eye can reach. To the novkr, the 
drive at times seems perilous, especially 
when vou are seated in an immense tally- 
ho drawn bv sii horses with the wheels 
resting on the very edge ol the mountain. 
The driver is eaperenced however and 
the journey to the valley on the other side 
is made without mishap. 

Who was the first white discoverer of 
the Hot Springs is not definitely known, 
but scraps of history go far to establish 
the fact that l>e Solo found them in his 
wanderings, and legends connect them 
with the fountain of youth for which 
Ponce de Leon sought. That the Indians 
knew of their healing powers long before 
the whites is abundantly proven and 

1 more than probable that the stories 
of thei' healing virtues were carried 
from tribe tu tribe until they reached the 
ears of Ponce and led him to believe that 

one meets on the streets all nationalities, 
seeking the benefits of the baths 

If the people knew, as they should 
know, about Mot Springs there would be 
as many or more visitors there for their 
health in April, May, Jane, July At*aBjt, 
September, and October than during the 
other months of the year. 

The advantages for treatment there in 
ihe months above mentioned are over- 
whelming and there are absolutely no 
disailvantages. The reason northern 
people do not go to Hot Springs in great- 
ei numbers In summer is, doubtless, fear 
of hot weather. According to authentic 
records kept there.the highest temperature 
reached on any day last year eras 95 
degrees on the 7th of July. It is rare 
thai the mercury goes above the eighties 
in the day time, and evety night during 
the entire aummer it is cool enough to 
sleep under cover and the rule ia still 
lower. This condition is doe to the fact 
that Hot Springs ia located in the heart 
of the Otark mountains, about 1 poo feet 
above the level of the sea, with peaks 
surrounding it several hundred feet 
higher The waters have a better effect 
in summer than in winter, on account of 
the temperature being more favorable to 
their action. The warm weather aids 
and increases their action, perspiration is 
freer and consequently elimination is 
quicker and more thorough. There • 
lesa liability to colds, the cost of living is 
cheaper, hotel rates of all grades ia about 
25 per cent lower and In every wsy 't »• 
mote advantageous to the health   seeker. 

There are upwards of 100 hotels in Hot 
Springs where   any grade  of  actommo- 

CHEAPER QAS! 
The following prices will go into effect on gas burned 

after June 1st. 
All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 

The following discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 
15th of the current month : 

ON BILLS OVER $ .50 TO $4.00,10% DISCOUNT. 
      4.00 TO   8.00,15% 
"    "       "     8.00, 20% 

To reimburse the Company for installing:, reading and billing meters, a mini- 
mum charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly. The consumer is entitled to 
use 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 

A GLIMPSE OF THE MAIN STREET. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. get 08 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June ist, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston. Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual tee for making out deed, which will be $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insiat 
on  hi* getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THI8 

WONDERniL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Food* 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—ip order to have every one give 
them a trial—feeling that once tried—always used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDC. BOSTON 

dationa can be obtained that humanity 
can pouibly want, There it everything 
between the I3.50 per week house and 
the great Hark, Arlington, and hast man 
hoatelrie* where the most fastidious can 
have every taste and desire gratified. 

Will, the idvwatel the Choctaw Route 
Hot Springs now has two great railroad 
systems. The Choctaw running east and 
west crosses all the great trunk lines 
north and south, between the Mississippi 
River and New Mexico, and furnishes a 
direct avenue for reaching Hot Springs 
from all quarters. 

It takes passengers from all connections 
and thrived more than I with the east and carries through Pullman 

sleeping cars from Chicago to Hot 
Springs. It is an up to-date road in all 
its appointments and most aolicitious for 
the comfort of passengers. 

Particularly ncticeable to visit- 
ors from the east is the total 
absence of pennies and the great 
scarcity of li bills. The nickel it the 
smallest coin used consequently should 
you purchase a penny paper it costs vou 
five cents. 

The shortage of bills means that you 
are liable to gel a hump in your back 
from carrying silver. But then in this de- 
lightful and bracing climate one does not 
notice this weight ol bullion carried in 
pockets or purses, 

hidden away in the deep recesses of forest 
and mountain, a crystal fountain burst 
forth which would bring the priceless gift 
of perpetual youth to whomsoever drank 
ol the waters. 

'!-»-. may be dismissed as mythical, but 
a fact it is that the diary of a Portuguese 
who accompanied De Solo's expedition. 
and signed himself "A Gentleman of 
Elvas, contains the following, which 
leaves little doubt that De Soto found 
and stopped lor some time at the hot 
springs. 

** The governor rested a month   in  the 
Crovince of Cay as, in which time the 

arses fattened anc 
in other places, with the great plenty of 
maize and the leaves thereof, which I 
think, was the best that has been seen, 
and they drank of a lake of very hot 
water.'' 

This was in the autumn of 1541, and, 
as there are no oilier hot springs now 
known in the territory covered by L)e 
Soto, the conclusion must be accepted 
that the Casiilians camped at the hot 
springs of Arkansas for a very long period. 

In 1804 President Jefferson sent an ex- 
ploring party, in charge of Messrs. Hunter 
and l>unbar, to Hot Springs to ascertain 
the character ol the waters,and if there was 
any one in possession, or if any improve- 
ments had been made that would enable 
any one 10 establish a claim to the right 
of possession. This was the orgin of the 
movement that resulted in ihi- I'nited 
States Government taking  possession ol 

To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 
ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 

This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of Gas Company for ai.y information on Lighting, Cooking and  Power. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
ARLINGTON, 

May Party. 

The editors had a great time during 
their five days' stay. It was "something 
doing every minute," from the time of 
the early  morning  bath   until   midnight. 

The annual May Party given in the 
Town Hall last Friday afternoon under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Friendly 
Society of the Unitarian church, was a 
grand success. The beaulitul coslufne* 
the charms of youth and the handsome 
sourroundings will live long in the 
memories of the large number of persons 
present. 

The May pole dance, in which Helen 
A. Ayer impersonated the queen and 
Clarence Russell the king, was beauti- 
fully done. The committee comprised 
Mrs. II. E. Wellington, (chairman), Mrs. 
P. R. Bosworth, Mrs. Waiter larvis, Mrs. 
Napoleon Goddu, Mrs. C. E. L. Wingaie, 
Miss Anna Littlefield, Mrs. Frank Russell 

Minuet— Marjorie Cutting.Molly Vinal, 
May Ulaikie, Grace Herrick, Hattic R. 
Cole.RuthiSleeper, Mary French, Beatrice 
Tuck, Helen Wingate Gladys Blaikie. 
Heleo Munroe, Mabel Wingate, May 
Wirn, Marjorie Pond, BerthaWaldmyer, 
Hazel Bracked. 

May pole dance—Doris Goddu, Dor- 
othy Wellington, Hannah I-ocke, Dorothy 
Powers, Hester Young, Josephine Win 
gate, Madge Hovey, Constance Manches 
ter, Leon Tuck, Marshall Wellington, 
Elliot Barta, Winthrop Foster, Willie 
Witraer, Robert Bean, George French, 
Daoa Wingate. 

Queen—Helen A. Ayer. 
King—Clarence Kussell. 
Horses—Eleanor Hudson, Barbara 

Wellington, Julia Davenport, Barbara 
French. Marjorie Waite, Altec Cutting, 
Esther Cutting. Edith  Priest. 

Flower Children— Winsom Abbot, Ora 
Wingate, Kllzabeth Passano, Grace 
Stearns, Elizabeth Symmes, Lillian 
Knapp. Bertha Kelley, Pauline Miller, 
Rachel Emory, Helen Holt, Miriam Fos- 
ter, Esther Ayer, Burnham Preston. 
Lloyd Goddu, Chandler Symmes, May- 
nard Wheeler, Kben Page, Norman 
Apollonio,    Donald    Apollonio,      Ralph 
tosiin, Bryant Woods,  Paul   Washburn, 

)erbv Weston,   Wilbur  Emus,   Chesley 
Whiiten, Allen Hovey, Dudley   Murphy. 

The dance in the evening was   well   at- 
tended by the older people, and   was   the 
social event of the season. 

An Old Time Shakespeare Club. 

Some twenty-five years ago the town \ 
had a Shakespeare Club at the Highlands, . 
the membership of which included nearly I 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks. 

Cellar Bottoms. Etc. 

AUO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20  Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TUJtrUOSK. 

Whooping Cough. 

A woman who has had eaperiencc wi;h 
this disease, tells how to prevent any dan- 
gerous consequences from it. She says: 
Our three children took whooping tough 
last summer, our baby boy being only 
three months old, and owing to our giv- 
iug them Chamberlain':. Cough Remedy, 
they lost none ol their plumpness and 
came out in much better health than 
other children whose parents did not use 
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would 
call lustily for cough s.rup between 
whoops.—JESM*. I'lNKi-.v HALL,  Spring 

1 ville, Ala.    This  remedy   is   for 
; Young & Brown, druggists. 

by 

h: 

Subscrioe for the STAR,. 

It might be money well spent to employ 
a competent landscape architect to furnish 
us with some studies ol  how  our   poods 

' and river through the  central  portion of 
I  the  town   might be   treated.    We   have 
1 never appreciated the possibilities. 

Is it not possible to have some seats 
somewhere about the centre so that people 
may rest and see the passing in comfort? 
All of us cannot belong to clubs or have 
fine piaxaas or yards to sit out in and 

: docs seem as if the public might be 
Wen a little more consideration 

the  springs   in   1S32   and 
around them ol two miles 

Congress 
commission  ... 
almost unlimited power and jurisdiction 
in the settlement of the various claims. 
It surveyed every claim, large and small, 
laid off the city of Hot Springs as it now 
exists and fixed the price that each should 

reservation    On the evening of the day of  its  arrival, 
Tuesday, the Association was tendered a ol two miles square. • uesoay, me nsstjci^iiun wws «<««.«» * 

created    the    Hoi    Springs j reception by tne citiaens of Hot Springs ; 
in   1877,   and  it  was  given | Wednesday afternoon a reception by the 

-    ladies 10 the ladies ol the Association,  at 
which the favors were roses and Arkansas 
diamond pins, and in the evening  an  en- 
tertainment and lecture.    Thursday after 
noon it was the horse show, as the guests 

«7"or a^i"lVTo\ire^prope"rty"he occupied. I ol the business Men's League, and in the 
n this distribution many of the squatters ' evening a banquet to the  editors.      Sat- 

' urday evening there was an informal nop were given the land they had had the 
hardihood to hold. 

Such is the history of Hot Springs in 
brief. Visitors from foreign countries 
and the United Mate* come to this resort, 
the people of the North in the winter, 
while hundreds lome from the South in 
summer to escape the heat ol their more 
southern homes. 

With all it* social features, Hot Springs 
is decidedly cosmopolitan. The resort 
is much too large to be pal ionised by one 
class. The lawyer the clergyman and 
the merchant arc scattered among poli- 
ticians, actors and sporting men.     ' Whib 

White Blbbon Clippings. 

THE   SALOON    AND   THE   NEGRO. 
-In the Southern Slates ol the Union 

the saloon has a rare opportunity for its 
evil work ; it has made the most of it. 
Emancipation brought great blessings to 
both races, but it also brought new rr- 
sponsiblities and dangers. Ihe negro 
race in slavery was a sober race. As a 
rule, under the old regime they could not 
get intoxicauts; lor them prohibition was 
enforced. Emancipation opened ihe 
saloons to them. The lifelong restraint 
seemed to make them eager to exercise 
tbcii freedom in whiskey buying. Of the 
lower order ol saloons in the Southern 
Sutes the negroes arc steady customers. 
They buy cheap liquors, and, therefore, 
the worst. The mass of them are very 
poor, and dram drinking keeps them poor. 
They are ignorant and easily imposed 
upon. As a rule, the saloons may count 
on the uneducated coloted vote." 

So wrote bishop A. G. Hay wood about 
K years ago, when he was agent of the 
blaier Fund. In many localities there 
has been a marked improvement in these 
respects among the negroes. It isootice- 
*blc that ocgio »atoou keepers are rare, 
that the white man is the tempter and 
that 10 this matter of drinking m the 
ordinary   saloon,   questions    of     social 
Sujtity and race superiority cut no figure 

any account 
"THEPOOB  MANS   CLlB." 

This "catchy" designation of the saloon 
in ti>e «ity is calculated to dignity these 
dense* iniquity, and to justify their exis 
tence to meet the social instincts of men. 
What kind of a "club" is it in the midst 
of ribald song and enticements to all forms 
of dissipation, that self respecting  -ptor 

by the management of the Park Hotel. 
These with the business meetings of 

the Association pretty neaiiy took up all 
the time until the hour of departure. In 
closing ihis visit to Hot Springs we 
ttould say to the numerous readers of the 
STAR, go to this charming health re- 
sort when opportunity offers. Leaving 
the Springs early in Ihe morning after a 
two hours ride, the Association arrived 
at Little Rock, the City of Kuscs, as the 
guests of the cily. What happened in 
that pretty city will be told next week. 

T. P. W. 

Of Interest to Boat Club Mem 
Mas. 

The Humane Society of Massachusetts 
has recently, with the co-operation of the 
Metropolitan Park Commission and the 
city governments uf Waltham'and Newton, 
established an effective system of life 
saving appliances on Charles Kiver with- 
in the limits of Waltham and Newton. 
This system could with great advantage 
to the community be extended to other 
places, and the Society hopes, in co-oper- 
ation with citizens and public bodies, to 
establish life-saving apparatus on rivers 
and Donds wheiever experience shows 
that danger exists through accidents in 
skating, boating, or bathing. Individual 
attempts to maintain life-saving appli- 
ances at such places have usually failed, 
and some organized system seems neces- 
sary. The Society will be glad to receive 
correspondence on this subject. 

every person in that part of the town. 
TIw cf«& tact frequently at the home* nf 
the members where the great poet's plays 
were read and commented on. At the last 
meeting the club ever held, the following 
lines were read by Winchester's well 
known poet: 

"THE OLD CLUB'S   GOOD BYE TO 
SHAKESPEARE."     1877. 

Around our board, we greet you here   to- 
night, 

To celebrate the reading of your verse; 
We trust your spirit  will not take affright, 

But  will with   us   partake    in  this  re- 
hearse. 

We're nine  and thirty of the human kind> 
Who  meet  together, one eve  out of 

seven, 
Each striving hard, to elevate   the  mind. 

Reciting songs and verses, through you 
given. 

Doubtless, your spirit oft is sorely tried, 
Through    listening    to    your    pupils, 

eloquence; 
Although no one have you, as yet, denied. 

Or ever asked them any recompense. 
Others, like as, have met with you before 

Wondered   and  pondered    o'er    your 
sense of thought. 

Knocked  for admission   at   that  secret 
door. 

And gone through life, your sentiments 
untaught. 

We hope  upon this class youll look with 
pride, 

As day by day, we each   our  progress 
make, 

That when we meet again at eventide, 
You'll say to all, " the honors   you can 

take." 

Then we, as scholars, all with one accord. 
Will thank you for the praise then due. 

We've struggled hard for this well earned 
reward 

By practicing  your  precepts    through 
and through. 

Now, as we separate, each one tonight, 
We trust your spirit oft will hover near 

To teach us how to read   your   thoughts 
aright, 

With little fault to find, another year. 
A SEA BELL. 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 
CARD.— 

IW.J. H. BALYOZIAN. no* associated with our house, is trkntMed witt 
our Run Department. We bespeak (or him the confidence and liberal pat- 
ronage ol his friends.    We  announce the. arrival ol..a (fine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH  RtlQS. 
Every one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

in quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Ruga and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to our 
Rug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets. 
Holes woven in. Naps restored, Edges Rebound, Crooked Rugs Straight- 
ened, and old KabricsjNaptha Cleansed. 

Furniture, Carpet* and Upholstery, 
i to «> VViislilnaton  R»t., BOSTON. 

men" shall go thither lor comradeship? 
That the men Mho frequent the lower 
ivalooos are poor ia generally true, uue 
because the saloon makes them poor. 
While the man drains the saloon keeper's 
glass, the saloon keeper drains his purse. 

It ia a slander upon Ihe mass ol our 
workingmeo   at    least,  that  they    must 
Cltfy their social instincts in such hot- 

s of vice as these. Those ministers 
ol ihe gospel who have recently advo- 
cated ihe Sunday opening of saloons ia 
Mjinc of our great cities, posing as 
champions of "poor men" who should 
have their drinking "club room," are 
doing incalculable harm to ihe  cause of 

. moral reform, and lo   American   civiliia- 
I bon. 

All Byes On Texas 

Great is Texas. Her vast cotton crops 
and marvellousoll discoveries amaze the 
world. Now follows the startling state- 
ment of the wonderful work at Cisco, 
Tex. of Dr. King's New Discovery, fCM 
Consumption. " My wife contracted a 
severe lung trouble, " writes editor J J. 
Eager, "which caused a most obstinate 
cough and tinaily resulted in profuse hem- 
orrnages, but she has been completely 
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
It's positively guaranteed for Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat and Lung troubles. 
eiC  and  11 co      Trial  bottles    free   at 

rover's 

Wilson's is the headquarters for    ill 
kinds  of fane? stationery.    Bond writing 
paper in all shades and sues; daiuly tints. 
The very latest—glove finish writing 
paper in colors with white edges. 

Every conductor on the Boston & Maine 
railroad is now a special police officer. 
By virtue ol an understanding and rule, 
the civil authorities have the power to 
make railroad employees special officers. 
Now the freight conductors have been 
made specials, which gives them the 
power lo arrest tramps or other bother- 
some individuals. 

The Sparrell pictures are sold only at 
Wilson s stationery store and arc the 
best pictures for the least money. 

Tired Out 
"I was very poorly and could 

asrdlv get shout the house. I vaa 
tirod out all the time. Then I tried 
Ayer's Sarssparills, and it only 
took t»o homes to male me feel 
periecdy well."— Mrs. H. S. Swin- 
aey, Princeton, Mo. 

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im- 
pure, that's the reason. 
Vou are living on the 
border line of nerve ex- 
haustion. Take AVer's 
Sarsaparilla ana be 
quickly cured.     ""'iT^ 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made jor 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I». NA.H. F- .-.,.. ■ <ieo. A. PsaifAU). Vle«-rrawM«sl. 

I'M'-. 8. SPURS, Sscratsry. 
\t....n Hurt.,!,.      Henry.I. Carroll,    John Cbsllu,       W. B.   Franest,      Tbss.0. Hard, 

P. J.O'lUr*.      Savnt'l M. STUISSSS,       MH.Tsylor. 

HOT Skirts issiH May mi Nomttr tick •ur. 

Winchester Public Library 

Bulletin  of  New   Books. 

MAY. 1 aba. 
Adventures in Tibet. 

William Carey.    1816.33 
Americanization of the world:   or 

the trend of the twentieth century*. 
William T. Stead.   1616.21 

Book of heroic ballads. 
Mary W. Tileslon, 4ditor.    1413 47 

Hoy general:   story of Ihe life of 
Major-Gcneral George A. Cusler. 

Elizabeth B. Luster. 153.^3 
Cat's-paw. Bertha M. Croker 34447 
Chop-chin and the Golden Dragon. 

Laura E. kit hards.    141.19 
Essays theological and literary*. 

Charles C. Everett, D. D.   541 13 
Fife and drum at Louisbourg. 

James M. Oxley.    13830 
Gavel and the mace, or parliament- 

ary law in easy chapters. 
Frank WHackctt.    1718.16 

Giants' gale: a siory of great ad- 
venture. Mas Pemberton.    ai 15.17 

Gibson, William Hamilton.    Artist 
-naturalist    -author. 

John C. Adams.    655.15 
Glimpses of three nations. 

George W. Steevens.    1836 37 
" God wills it:" a tale of the First 

Crusade. William S. Davis.    147J 
Helmet and spear : stories from the 

wars of the Greeks and Roman-* 
Rev. Alfred J. Church.    316.8 

If 1 were king. 
Justin H. McCarthy 194.40 

Irrigation in the United Sutes. 
Frederick H. Newell. 81145 

japan: a record in colour. 
Dorothy Meapes.    1811.11 

Lady Lee and other animal stories. 
Hermon L Ensign.    158.39 

Mediaeval Rome  from  Hi Id* be and 
to '.lenient VIII.    1073-S600. 

William Miller.    31614 
Memory street: a story of life. 

Martha B. Dunn.    155.1) 
Methods of Lady WalderharsL 

Frances H. Burnett. 131.13 
Mrs. Seely's cook book. 

Mrs. L Seely.    912^4 
Poems and inscriptions. 

Richard W. Gilder. 1419.53 
Real Chinese question. 

Chester Holcotnbe.    1*31.24 
Resolute Mr. Pansy: an electrical 

story for boys. 
J oha Tr o w bridge     146.1 

Stories Irom EacUsb history from 
B. C 55 to A. D. 1901. 

Henry F. Warres), tditer     163.14 
Sunny southerner. 

Julia Magruder.    196.34 
Through science to faith. 

Newman Smith.    135.13 

<a SONS co„ 
Wmmli &j»4 ■■■» n Dsmlansa 

Ctvrpets and Rugs 
»' Wtsi Feralan •■>* D...,..i.c MsnussMuni sis* 

Curtains, Draperies. 
Portieres 

«n4*U l..nt1»Hiirij at nfcil.i 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■awPrscaa svlwavya modarssta.'W 

j') aasslrt—<1 l^tSKaSltohssJ I HIT 

I JOHN H. PRAY « 
1 
i I 1 i 1 I 
45 
« i 
41 1 1 
4f 1 
« 
« 1 1 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   «  SONS 
OU.JI W  Lar,.,,  C.r,.r  «....  .n  A~- 

PBtAV   BUILDING    OSVMIW So.ln. 

658 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

Why Not Place your next order at Macdonald » 
Market and try one of hia choice cut* 
of Beef, for roawting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb.   Then there are turkeyr, 

chickens, and the other supplie* found at  tiret-claw  gaatrket.*, 
which he will be pleaded to   >ln»w   you.    Hi*  price*  are ju»l 
•SaVl the good* are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON ST8. 
Two young patriots, or boys of the 

frontier. 
Everett T. Tomlinson.     145-46 

When mother was a little girl, 
Frances S. Hrewster.    116.11 

Wild life of orchard and held. 
Ernest Ingersoll.    734.33 

ItsWTSdHisLwg. 

V A Danforth, of LaGrange. Cc. 
snffcrrd for sis months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg ; but writes thai 
Bui kirn's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in dire davs. For Ulcers, Wounds. Piles, 
it's the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed.    Onlv ly.    Sold by Crover. 

T«1«|4»OM 514. I«ck B01 as, ArstofM* 

A. L. BACON, 

MASON  AND CONTRACTOR, 
hahkat*. Car. Sa* St ait Safe *a., 

AKLIMOTOM, MAB*. 

ma mi.   KOTOS* CCSUTM 
m isssssst 

ammaUTni ru&xisuu. 
ml 111  rlil Hull m mil ml. 
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A Letter for Congrslulstlon 

It is with great pleasure that we 
print in another column two let- 
ters, one from our school commit- 
tee to Mr. Robert C. Metcalf, Su- 
pervisor of Schools in Boston, and 
the other a reply to the same by 
this gentleman. These two letters 
so speak for themselves that little 
comment on our part is necessary. 
It scans that the school committee 
had early information that Mr. 
Metcalf had it in mind to sever his 
connection with the Boston schools 
at the end of the present  school 
(ear and also wished to establish 

is home in Winchester. 
In the opinion of our best in- 

formed citizens, the time had come 
for this town to employ a superin- 
tendent of schools for all the time. 
There seemed no reason why we 
should be yoked up any longer with 
any other town in the matter of 
hiring a superintendent of schools 
Having secured the necessary ap- 
propriation at the March meeting, 
the committee proceeded to work 
out the problem At an opportune 
moment it was learned that Mr. 
Metcalf much preferred when he 
retired from his position in Boston 
to make his home with us and to 
keep in touch with educational af- 
fairs to which his whole life has 
been devoted. So in the most nat- 
ural and business like manner the 
matter has been settled within a 
few days, as the two letters give 
evidence. 

The school committee, as we be- 
lieve, has acted promptly and wise- 
ly. Mr. Metcalf needs no word of 
fulsome praise in our columns. His 
life long devotion to the cause of 
education has given him a nation- 
al reputation both as a teacher, as 
an educator and as an author of 
some of the best text-books now in 
general use. Some years ago, as 
most of our readers already know, 
Mr. Metcalf made his home in this 
town. As a citizen, he was deeply 
loved and res|>ected for his staunch 
and sterling Qualities. Since his 
removal, Mr. Metcalf, as is gener- 
ally known, has kept in constant 
touch with all that concerns the 
social and educational interests of 
our community. Now at the full 
zenith of his powers, this gentle- 
man returns to his old home to 
lend a strong and vigorous hand to 
help uplift our schools to a higher 
plane of usefulness. It is, indeed, 
a matter for profound congratula- 
tion to our citizens that the ser- 
vices of a man of such pre-eminent 
qualifications for the position have 
been so opportunely secured. 

Th» Inuring Wedge. 

Sure enough it was the entering 
wedge, as one speaker remarked 
*t the special town meeting on 
Monday night. The wedge was 
firm, well built and tapered just 
enough to strike quite at the heart 
of things. It needed only one 
well directed, powerful blow on the 
part of the right person, at the 
right moment, to drive his educa- 
tional wedge straight home and 
split every bit of resistance. Such 
a blow was given. It was done, 
and well done. 

The first and most important 
step towards the erection of a suit- 
able high school building on the 
Howe lot at the earliest possible 
date was taken, and this, too, with- 
out the least opposition. It lact, 
it was a unanimous vote in its 
favor. It simply shows what can 
be done by determined citizens 
duly assembled in town meeting to 
act on a measure which had been 
Veil considered and well handled 
before the day of meeting. Such 
action means far more than simply 
taking the preliminary step t ward 
borrowing a large sum of money to 
build a single school house, import 
ant and significant as this step is 
in the financial and educational his- 
tory of the town. Best of all, it 
proves the deep and abiding inter- 
est which our citizens, as a whole, 
sustain towards the higher educa 
tion of their children. 

The unanimous vote taken under 
Article 8 at the town meeting on 
Monday evening will be far-reach- 
.ing in its result. It will do more 
•to add to the prosperity of the 
town and to maintain its position 
among the towns of its size in the 
Commonwealth than any one meas- 
ure could possibly do. After this 
step, the successive step will fol- 
low as a matter of routine. Prob- 
ably some opposition will develop 
as the details are worked out. This 
will prove of little or no conse- 
quence. The overwhelming senti- 
ment ol the town is in favor of this 
measure. Such a sentiment will 
brook no delay. It will demand 
prompt and decided action. This 
is sure to come as the sun is sure 
to rise tomorrow morning. 

Bangeley. 

The town owes Mr. Edwin Ginn 
and Mr. Geo. Adams Woods a debt 
of gratitude for preserving Range- 
ley. But for these gentlemen this 
beautiful park would have become 
a crowded tenement district, as 
the plan punted in the last issue 
of the STAK, showing what the 
owner proposed to do, made clear 
beyond a doubt. This is not the 
first instance of Mr. Ginn'sinterest 
in keeping Winchester a beautiful 
residential town, as it was mainly 
owing to his liberality and his 
efforts that the Mystic Valley 
Parkway and Manchester Play- 
stead became possible Yet for 
real benefit and attractiveness the 
preservation of Rangeley is of 
more importance to the future ol 
the town than the Parkway and 
Playstead combined. These Utter 
cost us in the neighborhood of 
1200,000, while Rangeley, which is 
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far more attractive and has given 
character and standing to the west 
side of the town, has been taxed 
far beyond the real benefits accru- 
ing to the owners. 

Fault is found because the 
assessors have agreed to reduce 
the taxes on this property from 
£212,500   to  $160,000,   the  price 
?iven for it by Mr Ginn. Had 

Ir. Jennings supposed that the 
estate was actually worth the 
assessors' valuation, does any 
person think for an instant that he 
would dispose of it for more than 
$50,000 less than it was assessed 
for? Mr, Jennings is not a philan- 
thropist, neither has he any in- 
terest in Winchester. He is in 
the real estate business to make 
money, regardless of sentiment, 
and if he had not supposed he was 
receiving all the property was 
worth, he would not have sold it 
to Mr. Ginn. 

Selectmen r Meeting 

May, 5. 1901. 

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.    All prcst nt. 
Auctioneer's license was granted to 

Nathaniel A. Richardson. 
Justin L. Parker was elected measurer 

ol wood and bark. 
Voted to water f.lengarry on payment 

of £1110 and Kverelt avenue to a dis- 
tance of 150 feet for Sj. 

Issued warrant No. 35 for £83741 and 
warrant No. 36 for 1^091.91. 

Adjourned at 10 p. m. 
A. WM. R00NRV. Clerk. 

May 6. 1902. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m.    All prevent. 
Records of last two meeting* f- id and 

approved. 
Received reports of Chief of Police 

and Town Engineer for April. 
Received petition from I tost on St 

Northern Si. Ky. for location for pole 
line on Washington street from forest to 
Woburn line. Voted to notify Company 
that the Hoard prefers that feed wires be 
carried on poles as at present. 

Town Engineer reported on removal of 
poles and it was voted that the N. E. 
I el. & lei. Co. be requested 10 move 
poles No. &S to QJ inclusive to locations to 
be given bv Town Engineer. 

Received notice of suit against town of 
F. W. Hill for |>ooo. Referred to the 
Town Counsel. 

Letter of Woburn Light, Heat and 
Power Co., for location of poles was re- 
ferred to the Town Engineer. 

Letter of Mass Highway Coin., was 
referred to Town Engineer. 

Junk license was granted to O. B. San- 
born of Woburn. 

Application was received from John A. 
Ilarrold lor appointment as Patrol Police 
Officer.    Placed on rile. 

Hackney carnage licenses were granted 
to John T. Cosgrovc, Kelley & Hawes 
Co., and Hugh McCraven. 

Common victualler's license was granted 
Bernard H.  Rirhburg. 

Auctioneer's license was granted to 
Fred V. Wooster. 

Petition was received from Arlington 
Gas Light Co. for location for pipes in 
various streets. Voted that Supt of Co., 
be requested to be present at next meet- 
ing nl the Board. 

Bids for furnishing ice for the fountains 
were received from C. E. Hemingway 
and Brown & '. if .r I. Referred to Mr. 
Fittgerald. 

Letter from Charles H. Taylor of the 
Boston Globe regaiding Old Home Week 
was referred to the committee appointed 
at the Town Meeting Monday evening. 

Letter was received from Nelson H. 
Seelye, President of the Calumet Club, re- 
garding grade of Di.x street. Referred to 
Town Engineer. 

Voted to notily the Park Hoard that 
the Selectmen would approve the pay- 
ment for arc light on the  common. 

Voted  that   temporary  permission   be 
Sranted the Paik Board and Tree 

/arden to store tool boxrs in the Town 
Hall building under the stage. 

Justin L. Parker was elected a weigher 
of coal for the current year. 

Adjourned at 1035 p. m. 
A. WM. KOOSKV, Clerk 

Good Templars Dissatisfied. 

The members of Wedgemere Lodge of 
Good Templars are very much displeased 
with the action ol the Grand Lodge in in- 
creasing the per capita lax. A few months 
ago the las was 12 cents per member a 
year. Later there was an addition ol 
twenty five cents, closey followed by 
a farther advance of eight cents, 
making a total per capita tax ot 
43 cents per each member. The Lodge 
decided last Thursday evening to refuse 
to pay this tax and rather than do so de- 
cided to leave thr order and form a Social 
Temperance Club. The first tax of 11 cents 
is all that the Lodge can afford to pay, 
they claim, and Took after the needy 
brothers and sitters. 

At the meeting of last week, at which 
about 00 members were present, the Dis- 
trict Deputy was there, and informed 
the Lodge that the increased assessment 
was necessary in order to relive the Grand 
Lodge of endebtedness. He counselled 
delay in taking final action to leave the 
order, and at his suggestion the matter 
was deferred to lh_- meeting of last even- 
ing. 

Vnlcas the Grand Lod^e recedes from 
the position taken, tnc local body will 
certainly sever its connection with the 
order. Within a year about 20 Lodges 
have disbanded because of this lax. 
Wcdgrm?re Lodge is one the largest and 
moat prosperous in the ->uic, and has 
accomplished a great deal of good 
besides assisting in a financial way many 
unfortunate mcmlers. 

Old Soldier s Experience 
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of 

Winchester, lnd., wit us- " My wife was 
sick a long time in spile of good doctor's \ 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, which worked 
wonders lor her health. " They always 
do. Try them. Only 35c. at Grover's 
drugstore. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

The Winchester High School boys will 
hold an athletic meet on Manchester field 
this Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Bracket! will 
camp out this summer upon Bacon's clear 
ng at the head of Mt. Vernon street 
Mrs. Brackett recently left a sanitorium 
at Rutland, Vt, and the doctors recom- 
mend that she remain as much as possible 
In the open air. Mr. and Mrs. Brackett 
formerly resided in this town and are 
well known here. Mr. Brackett is a prom- 
inent teacher of sioyd, and a son  of   Mr. 
E. A. Brackett. 

Edwin Ginn has purchased the pasture 
used by the golf club. 

Lester D. Langley and Miss Sunie M. 
Smaller were married in Boston April 30, 
at the Church of the Good Shepherd. 

The many friends of Samuel |. Elder, 
Esq., will be glad to learn that he is con- 
valescing. The eminent lawyer has had 
a long siege of sickness. About five 
weeks ago he was stricken down with an 
attack ait rheumatism and has Iteen un- 
able to leave his apartments at the 
Parker house until Monday, when he was 
taken to his home here. 

Simon and Nicholas DeLoriea were be- 
fore the court Monday charged with 
breaking and entering the store of John 
F, Holland Friday night. A variety of 
goods was taken, including butter, 
canned goods, tobacco and beans. These 
had been taken to the home of one of the 
hrothersand buried in the garden. Simon 
pleaded that he had visited a neighboring 
city and he had a drink with his brother, 
and on their way home saw an opportunity 
10 get the goods, and had done it for the 
sake of his five children and wife. Simon 
and his brother were held for the grand 
jury. 

Mr. F. I). Ross, employed at the Mc- 
Kay shops and living at Mr. J. C. Harris' 
on Washington street, was able to be out 
Tuesday after a two weeks' sickness with 
measles. 

Supt. Brackett of the No. Woburn 
electric road expects to put on open cars 
next week should the weather permit. 
The big cars were overhauled and var- 
nished during the winter, and are now 
in the best of condition. 

Mr. Stephen Thompson, with his family, 
will occupy their house on Pine street 
this summer. 

Mrs. Henry Smalley ofjCross street, who 
has been ill with laryngitis, is much 
better. 

Mrs. Louis Claflin of Clematis street, 
who is in a hospital in Boston, is im- 
proving. 

Supt. of Streets Henry A. Spates, who 
has been at a hospital in Gloucester for 
several weeks, was discharged this week. 

The schools will close for the summer 
vacation Tuesday, June 24. 

Mr. Samuel G. Maxwell of Tituaville, 
Pa., son ot Mr. John Maxwell of Win- 
chester, and Mr. H. L. Flanders ol 
Chicago, formerly a druggist in Woburn, 
who married a daughter ot Mr. John Max- 
well, are about to build and operate a 
large leather establishment in Northern 
Michigan. 

Projecting water cutoffs have cost the 
city of Woburn $5000 in damages paid 
for injuries sustained by people tripping 
over them. 

It waa through Mr. Woods's earnest 
efforts and loyalty to the town that Mr. 
Ginn waa interested in Rangeley, and in- 
duced to purchase it, thus preventing the 
big estate from being cut up into little 
cheap house lots. No one but a hustler 
of Mr. Woods's stimp could have carried 
such a big deal through in a very few 
d aya; as it was, I am told, he had only a 
few hours to spare on his option when 
the deal was closed—[Boston Journal. 

There will be services at the Second 
Baptist Mission, Cross street, May 11, at 
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. ra. Preaching by 
Rev. A. O. S roith of Chelsea. 

" How long we live, not years, but 
actions tell." And the good influences of 
our lives will be felt long after we are 
gone, if by our kindly thoughtfulnesa and 
good judgment, we have saved our loved 
ones from a life «( poverty and em- 
barrassment, by carrying a policy with 
the old and reliable United States Life 
Ins. Co. of N. Y. City. Represented in 
Winchester and vicinity by Arthur W. 
Hill, Spec. Agent, 8 Francis Circuit. 

Chairman James F. Dorsey of the 
Park Board and Chairman John H. Carter 
ol the special committee on new bath 
house appeared before the Metropolitan 
Park Board Wednesday in relation to a 
site for the bath house on Mystic Lake. 
At the conclusion of the hearing the 
Hoard decided to look the ground over 
before giving a  decision. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   David   Munroe   had 
son   born   to  them   Friday. 

The A. D. C, a small boy's club of 
the Highlands, held a cake and candv 
sale in front of the Washington School 
Thursday afternoon and made I2.40. 

Rev. Edward Cummings, a former pro- 
fessor at Harvard College and now asso- 
ciate pastor with Rev. E. E. Hale, will 
speak at the Sunday evening service at 
the Unitarian church. 

W. M. Baker's Chocolate Crackers 
have been a pleasing confection. Have 
you tried the new chocolate ginger soaps 
by the same maker? In 10c and 25c 
packages at "The Paper Store," 181 Main 
street    A. Wm.  Rooney. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la mil Us branches. 
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MR. J. E. CENDRON 
will have the expirations of insurance 
that has been placed at the Winches- 
ter Insuiance Agency and will give 
prompt and careful attention U> re- 
newals as well as to applications for 
new in.-iiniiice. 

T. B. OOTTER, Agent. 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AW MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business in the best interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration in thle line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive  my   prompt  and  careful  attention. 

■OVAL FIDE IKS. CO.    .    .   .   r! Uivawl. Err SUI FIRE IRS. CO it Lnetn. to,. 
*T»« FIDE IRS. CO ol HtrtM. Conn PEMSYLVMU FIRE IRS  CO.  ol PiHo.isj.lt. h. 
NORTHWESTERN FIRE IRS. CO. ol HKmtoo. WIs QUIRCY MUTUAL FIRE IRS  CO.  ot Qetoey. Mm. 

CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL FIRE IRS. CO. of Cinkriogt  Mm. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON, 
Winchester Office, 

WATERFIELD BUILDINC, 

(Over Post OffceJ 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Boeton, 1932 Meln. 

Office,  123-7 Winchester. 

House, I 55-5 Winchester. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston, Mam. 
S|ir.ng Garden Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Iitrarance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
AgMt Is WindNtls mi vieMt,, 8  Central  Strait. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

B«lM Offlct: 59 OB) St. TispktM 1311. 
!*..«................ »it H MH 

STORAGE FORJURMITURE. 
Separate rooms, $2.00 up. in a steam 
heated BRICK building.    Apply  10 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Miii Strati, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, 

■' •   ■ - • c o 
- 'mm;- IN— A|_ 

Coal and Wood. 
 VAKIU*   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. Alex Macdonald. Supt. of (lie 
First Baptist Sunday School, add ressed 
the evening meeting at the Second 
Baptist Church last Friday. I he mem- 
bers were rr.uch pleased with his encourag 
ing remarka which all said were most 
helpful. The net coliecliuii* during last 
month above expense* were (14. In order 
to accommodate all who are 10 attend ihe 
entertainment and nupper to be given Fri- 
day evening, May io, the large hall in 
Watertield building has been engaged 
A fine time is assured alt who attend. 

Monday evening a well known gentle 
man called at Col. C. A. Kamsdell'» store 
and asked him if he would cash a check 
lor #15 Mr. Kamsdell, who always ha» 
a fat wallet, was glad to accommodate 
bim. The gentleman endorsed the check, 
got his money and departed. Tuesday 
afternoon the Colonel went to the bank 
to get the paper cashed. Mr. Barrett the 
cashier handed the slip back and at the 
same time remarked that the bank did 
not deal in rent receipts. The Colonel' 
flushed, thinking that he was made the 
victim of a joke, but as be look the paper 
from the cashier observed for the first 
time that it was a rent bill for $1$. The 
owner was all right, but did not discover 
the mistake until his attention was tailed 
to the matter. Kxplanations loHosssdj 
but nevertheless the joke is on the 
Colonel, whn is counted as one of the 
bright business men at the centre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Seagrave 
observed their tenth wedding anniversary 
at their home on Alben street, Winches- 
ter Highlands, Wednesday of last week. 
Relatives from both families were present. 
A very pleasant evening was passed. 

Mrs. Walter Parsons of Highland ave- 
nue has just returned from the Homeopa- 
thic Hospital in Boston where she under- 
went an operation for acute appendicitis 
and is now on the road to recovery. 

Mr. Edgar F. Harrison and lamily of 
Kirk street have latelv moved to Clematis 
street Winchester Highlands 

Mr. Stephen .Thompson was in town 
Monday and he informed the STAK that 
he intended to occupy his residence here 
June 1 st. 

The contract for the collection of (own 
garbage has been awarded to John K. 
Carter of Woburn. 

The Assessors are now on their annual 
rounds—hunting for new property. 

Mr. and Mrs. Courtenay Baylor will 
leave town about June ist. 

Master Uoling Abercomhie, jr., a base 
ball enthusiast, had two ribs bioken last 
week while playing a game at Worcester 
Academy. 

William W, Aylesbury, one of three 
men known as " the Somerville express 
thieves," whose arrest was participated in 
by Chief Mclntosh was sentenced in the 
Norfolk superior court at Dedham la*t 
week under the habitual criminal act, to 
2$ years in state prison, one day to be in 
solitary confinement. When he was- 
called for sentence, his brother, Orrin F. 
Aylesbury, who during the trial turned 
state's evidence, was seated in a far 
corner of the same cage. 

Mr. Robert F. Whitney has just re- 
turned from a trip to Pennsylvania, .*&W 
York and New Jersey, where tie hast be|q 
setting up new machinery for tbe WMt 
ney Machine Co. of this town. 

June weddings are coming.    Orders, 
engraving should be placed at once, 
show samples and quote prices  It 
Paper store" 181   Main   street    A 
Rooney. 

Mr. C. W. Henley and family of 
street have moved  this   week  to   No.   )2 
Vine street. 

Ureck's garden seeds are all right. Tkev 
are sold at Milts'. 

Mr. P. W. Swan has returned after a 
delightful winter at his resort in Florida. 
After enjoying all kinds of garden truck 
during the wintei, he will hardly  go  into 

WELSBACH 
LIGHTS, 

MANTLES 
..AND.. 

SUPPLIES 
 AT  

SANDERSON'S 
INewsy Paragraphs. 

A very largely attended meeting of the 
memheiR ol S*. Mary's parish was held in 
the basement of the church last Sunday 
to consider a fitting observance of the 
35th anniversary of the separation of   the 
Iiarish In-m Wol urn ot which it was 
ormerly but a mission Father Mr/Man- 

inon was elected chairman .ir.d William 
J. Ualy secieury. It was voted to hold 
'a gr,ii,d jubilee rtunion and reception in 
tin- ['own Hall Thmsday evening, June 
filth. All arrangements were placed in 
Ihe hands of well chosen committees and 
the interest already manifested promises 
that this will he one of the greatest so) ial 
events in the Catholic history of Win- 
chester. 

While Mr. Ceo. E. Pratt s team was 
standing in front of the Town Hall Mon- 
day   afternoon  a   furniture    wagon 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. Laurence Sanl o~n sailed from 
New York Monday for Cape Town, 
Africa, via Riojanelroand Buenos Ayres. 
He will return next fall. 

Mr. Wm. Anderson, located at Som- 
erswonh, \. II., in the II. ft M. shops is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. David 
Anderson. 

Fireman Noonan has been repainting 
the lire alarm boxes this week. The 
color is red, while the box numbers and 
the key holes are aluminum. 

Mr. Frank Barr sailed for Europe Wed' 
nesday for a short tour abroad. 

The George K. Brine estate OQ Central 
street, next to the site of the new Episco- 
pal church, has changed hands. The 
purchaser is a Mr. Fitisimmona of Bos- 
ion, who intends to make extensive im- 
provements and will erect s modern six- 
suite apartment house in the rear of the 
lot. This will be the first house of this 
character built in the town. 

Mrs. Eliiabeth A. Seelye and daughter. 
Miss Norma Seelye, have returned from 
their sojourn at rssssadsSSi Ca!. 

One of the most charming teas o( the 
season was given by Mrs. Louis Dutton 
of Wild wood street, for the friends of her 
daughter. Miss Elisabeth Dutton, who 
announced her betrothal to Mr. Miles 
Hoi brook. M r«. Joseph (iendron and Mrs. 
Frank Edgett served and were assisted 
by Mrs. Harrv Wellington of Worcester, 
Miss Emma Baum of Clinton, Miss Mary 
Hodgkiss of East Boston, Miss Ruth Ea- 
gett of Beverly, and Miss Alice P. San- 
born of Winchester. 

Mr. linger iturd, who Its* be*-n conftnM to fats 
lioi,t» .lurliiK IbflUftt wprk, underwent a mr- 
r-owful iiMTHtloB'I'lMirada*/ .ml  will atum t«  uut 
•Ma, 

lli>' It ft M. rn«d *" rt?|*tilDlliiw lh« renew 
s drsh cultir. Till- I- * msrhed latiirorement 
"*rr  rln- t..rriiiT i.-l :ni.|   yellow. 

Mr. Uerberl Sholluek  will uresk ground  ror a 
'"'"l-'i.i" M.I,|.' 11  Ml     V.rrn.it   .[r..-|.   till. 
inoMlh, 10 I-- nceunlod l.y hlm-Hf. 

A rwadiBf of "Mld-nimiier Nlghl'i I Team' will 
; .1 the iiiM'tlng 1 if tbe PnrUilgbllr ou 

Mi.iuUy MM, Tlte inu>lo*l teltlng by MendoU- 
aolu will I* ■•reaeiileal hy a ehoruaof twelve rotas* 
MIIIl ST VtVtSB sad ptSSfi SSlSS. Mi-mtor. Mr*. r«- 
<|iif>aw>d ii> L- in their MSU st quarter p*wi ibroe. 

Mr. and Mr*. William Hendewn with Maatera 
Ula-laione and III.murk tendered a dinner M--- 
day 

which was sealed a drunken andslecping   WtTS^iSmiVmh^^ """^ * 
driver ran   into  it,   badly   wrecking   Mr   " ■ |H-|,I     t   ' 

HSSMff 
week. 

I  IM ■VSailSf i-laylng whim and Mber gaiuea. 
DSatSJ kSl-Tai from the IliU  DaSSriwI  (lil* 

Aftei the  l.-y. 

Frail's harness, beside nearly causing 
runaway. Chief Mclntosh look the man 
from his wagon and plact-d him in the 
lockup to sleep off the effects of the 
liquor. Mr. Pratt will compel the owner 
ol the furniture team, who lives in Ne- 
ponset. to pjy damages. The man was 
fined Sto. 

Boys have taken from the pyramid of 
cannon on the soldiers' lot in the cemetry 
an iron band on top of the cannon and 
also one of the three iron balls that sur- 
mounted the big guns. The ttoys must 
have had difficulty in climbing up the 
sides of the cannon. A new ball and 
band have been procured and placed in 
position. 

Mr. Ethan P Fletcher has gone to the 
Thousand Isles, Me., where he will re- 
main until next October. 

The regatta committee of the Winches- 
ter Boat Club Is as follows: H. D. 
Muiphy, W C. Corey. Raymond Apol- 
lonio, (i. S. Hudson, E. J. Johnson, E, K. 
Cole. G, F. Smith 

Henry M. Walradt, superintendent of 
schools, has tendered his resignation, 
which has been accepted. He had held 
the position here t\\e years. The resig- 
nation will take effect at the close of   the 
school year. His principal strength as a din.tnd F. French, Arthur Lord, !).'Nei- 
Supehutendent of School* rested.it is [ son Skillings, George L. Huntress, Edgar 
said, on his ability in keeping down ex-) J. Rich, Lewis Park hurst, W. F. Berry*, 
penscs. George Adams Woods, Thomas W. Law- 

Theboysof the Medford Boat Club *»"» Preston Pond, John W. Suter, Sam I 
had an informal launching ol their new 30 I M < --

IM
"», William D. Richards, Wil- 

foot war canoe last Sunday morning. M'-"" "• p,,cncn' Arthur E. Whitney, 
About twenty took part in the event, and <•«""■*/ W.Davenport, Alonto P. Weeks, 
as the boat slid into the water Philip Theodore G. Hurd, Charles T. Main, 
Teel, president of the club, broke a bottle Ceorge A. f-crnald, Louis Bam. Robert 
otchampagneoverthebowandchristened | C°i*« *'e,,T«e N- P- Mead, rrank Riplev. 
her-Old Medford." The boat will hold t J -Herbert Dwinell, Arthur H. Russell, 
a crew of nine, and presents a stirring 1 Herbert ^ I nderwood, frank A. Cut- 
sight as it goes riving through ihe water. t,nK- A" ,,lc*,t; gentlemen were present 
Two of the -ail boats were also launched, I w,th »"« ""piion of two or three who 
they being picked up bodil> by thirty « | were dt,a,ned '*>' lllne*» or *«« °"* of 
forty men ard rarried down to the water, | IO*n

i 
where they were slid in. 

Dinner to Edwin Ginn. 

Aboul thirty ol Winchester's represen- 
tative citizens joined together last night 
in giving a testimonial dinner to Mr. 
Edwin Ginn. as a mark of their apprecia- 
tion of Mr. (iinn's efforts in preserving 
the beautiful Rangeley Park, situated in 
the center of the town. This private park 
was to IK sold and cut up into a hundred 
or more house lots by land speculators. 
Mr. Ginn stepped in and bought the 
entire tract for the purpose ol preventing 
the destruction ot one of the most beauti- 
ful spots in the town. Thecititcns realize 
that this is only one of many public 
spirited acts on the part of Mr. Ginn, and. 
therefore, the dinner took on the form of 
a testimonial to him for much which has 
resulted in the permanent improvement 
ol Winchester. 

Hon. W. B. de las Casas, chairman of 
the Metropolitan Park Commission was 

Mr. James F. Dorsey, chairman 
of the local park board, presided. The 
following gentlemen joined in giving the 
dinner: Messrs Samuel W. McCall. 
Samuel J. Elder James   F.  Dorsey, Fer- 

Messrs. William and Albert Bishop 
were in town this week. 

One of the Law son sailing canoes, the 
" Old Glory ' received a bad fall at the 
Boat Club house last week which may 
plaCw 11 "Ul of commission for good. 

Hon. S. W. McCall will deliver the ad- 
dress Memorial Day at Stoneham. 

We have all thenew books at   Boston 
Srices.    Also some of the recent   popular 

ciiun at half price.   "Hie Paper Store" 
raised at home ' is tric  pUce,   181   Mam  street,   A. Wm. 

Mr. George Adams Woodr reports hav    - 
ing rented a house on Warwick place, be- 
longing to Mr. O. E. Williams, to Mr. 
C. It. Kirkland of Lowell, Mass., who 
will occupy at once. 

Rooney 
Good window soeeua .-ji and 30c. 

M Lisa, if* Pleasant street. 
Art memorials—monuments and curb- 

ng,  cleaned  and    repaired.     Duplicate 

It is understood that these gentlemen, 
who will be joined by some other citizens 
oil Winchester, intend to make a per- 
manent organization for the purpose of 
- teating -nd prumoliog a general public 
interest in town affairs and, in particular, 
iu methods of beautifying the town. 

Boat Club Rei ssjatti 

Boat   Club The Winchester Boat Club have 
planned the following events for Memo- 
rial Day: 

Morning. 10 o'clock — Sailing canoe 
races, i. Novice sailing. 2. Sailing trophy. 

Afternoon, 2 o'clock —1-a mile single 
trophy. 3 o'clock—War canoe race, 1-1 
mile . Club fours, 1-2 mile ; tandem, I 4 
mile ; mixed tandem,   14   mile;   tilting; 

Mu   ^IL-ru'""0"  Wto  ,0fen,i>" ' »*.k > MecWl,.    1-rompl aueBiioativcD   hu"y ^"'f' h"<i P«Mhn«; "peel; lub in hived  the    I hitmtsiAn Mmuilv In   Ih* .  r    . * ,,,^     .L.ff _»^;._ — — purchased the Thompson properly 
business centie will soun conatroct a 
street through the estate Irom Mais to 
Pleasant street. 

Charles K. Harris, Esq., has been 
mentioned aa an associate justice of the 
Superior court. Mr. Harris' m-ny friends 
wish him success. 

to cutting inscriptions in the cemeteries.! r*"; %^lff rowmg rac** 
Telephone Woburn 1413. Woburn' The following clulis have been invited 
marble and granite works. Woodbrook i ,?.altend :-Medford, Innitou, Dcdh-m. 
Cemetery gate. Salem - | Wakefield, Wabewawa,   Lawrence,   Ves- 

The men employed by I homasG;uigley i P*r-   latussel,  Puritan  aod   the   High 
St Son. at the  town  ledge  on   Highland . ^A10"1*- 
avenue, struck  Monday   lor  an   in-.re.ise        ' hc  lommittee of  arrangements  coo- 

I i.i. A*% refused and   »»•*• ol the   Meet   Captain,   Lieut.   Fleet 
When a   piano organ   is  bjjW fraa. (jjjj nseaisMtsa laasTtbt dan  of  the . C*P,. Corey,   Mr.   G' S.   Hudson.   R 

W.  H. S.  Notes. 

The first inter class athletic meet in the 
history of the high school wtll take place 
Saturday, Mav 17, on the Manchester 
Field. 1 he athletic spirit, which has died 
down for the past years, has again revived 
and this time it looks ss it something 
would be accomplished. Many ot the 
boys, under the guidance of Mr. Collins, 
have taken hold with a will and have been 
training hard for the past month Addi 
tional enthusiasm has been aroused by a 
ihallenge from the Arlington High school. 
The purpose of this is to arrange for a 
dual match to be held in this town during 
the month. The challenge has not been 
accepted as yet as much will depend upon 
the outcome ot the inter-class meet. 

The track events which will take place 
are: 40 yard dash, 100 yard dash, 210 
yard dash, 440 yard dash, half mile and 
one ui'le run. A half mile relay race will 
also be run. Four men from each c'ass 
will enter aod each will ran 220 yards. 
The field events are as follows : running 
high jump, running broad jump, twelve 
pound shot put and pole vault. 

The teams that will defend the various 
classes are as follows :— 

SENIOR CLASS.—Arthur (.age (Capt.), 
Clarence Fultz, Timothy O'Neil, Howard 
Newton, Robert Adriance and Willis 
Currier. 

JUNIOR CLASS.—George R. Guernsey 
(Capt.), Philip Webber, James Newman, 
Roy Pratt. William Little. Harold Hovey, 
Waller Kirby, Webster Wyman and Max- 
well Ferguson. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS.—Chauncey Heath 
(Capt.), Wilder Gutterson, Erastus Bad- 
ger and Chester Locke. 

FRESHMEN CLASS.—Frank Sullivan 
(Capt.), Cosgrovc, Louis Smith and Ralph 
Arnold. 

The class of 1902 has a most excellent 
team and with a little practice It will be a 
wonder if it does not win a number of 
points. There is hardly any doubt but 
that the honor of the most points will be 
given to the class of 1003. The class of 
1904 has a great deal of good material 
and may be counted on for giving some 
surprises. The two lowest classes can 
hardly lie counted on as dangerous com- 
petitors in the meet. 

A most exciting contest for the dashes 
is assured between Gage, Webber, Little, 
(.utterson. Badger and O'Neil. The runs 
be between Currier, Guernsey and Locke. 
There are scheduled for the field events 
Adriance, Fultz, Newton, Ferguson, Lit- 
tle, Guernsey, Hovey and Cosgrove. 

The spring edition ol the High 
School Hec«»der appeared last Friday 
in a most attractive form. The covet 
which adorned the front of the paper was 
a very artistic and clever piece 01 work, 
executed by Elsie Holcombe, '04. The 
many editorials which apf>eared were es- 
pecially well written and gave many val- 
uable hints for ihe welfare of the school. 
A great deal of praise is due to the writers 
of the many bright stories which ap- 
peared. A charming serial story entitled 
"Living it Down," which was written by 
Lilian O'Neil, 02, waa closed in this is- 
sue. The paper written and read by Ar- 
thur Watt before the "Massachusetts In- 
terscholastic Press Association," March 
22, 1902, was printed and showed very 
clearly the means and manner of writing 
good editorials. A careful and detailed 
account of the coming meet was pub- 
lished. "Grinds," written and contributed 
by the class editors, was aa witty and 
humorous as usual. Taken as a whole this 
number is the brightest and most attrac- 
tive of any that has appeared this year. 

The interest shown in the High school 
in regard to a paddling contest to be held 
00 Mystic Lake, June 17, has resulted in 
the boys getting a club four. The Boat 
Club has kindly placed their canoes at the 
disposal of the boys and the several cresrs 
are rapidly getting into shape. The ath- 
letic association of the High school has 
sent a challenge to the Medford and Wo- 
burn High schools and it is expected that 
these will accept. The details have not 
been arranged as yet but it is hoped that 
there will be double paddles as well as 
fours. The boys who have presented 
themselves as candidates are as follows: 
James A. Newman, Captain, Chas. Main, 
Ralph Derrick, Chauncy Heath, Wilder 
■ •uiterson. Curtis Nash, Phillip Webber, 
William Little, Lawrence Richardson, 
Willis Currier, Louis Walling, Roy Pratt, 
George Freethy. 

Wilder Parkhurst.'oa, leaves to-morrow 
for Deer Park Lodge, Maine, where he 
will spend the uextfew weeks in fishing. 

Winchester was defeated by the 
Everett High school team last Wednes- 
day at Everett.    The score wss 36—9. 

Ill* ball t-aaj woal Ihair flrst same of lb« aaav 
a»n at Leilii.t'iii iaat Hatunla) fi..in Hie I«ilnB- 
l..n Higli - h'-.l leant by s aeura of »-4. Wltv 
«healer 1-lave.l an meeptionallj g.m.1 game ; tha 
t*altln*T traS airrallT Improved and fa* error* 
were ma-le Ullle |.it.<lio«l a Site game glvitif 
.■uly ton haaea on I-alia and ha waa well nuo- 
portad by Holcombe. Hadflar made aoreral good 
• alrbn ami ■•layed »erj -laavdlly. Ilealb with 
bia uaual ■kill played tbe enUregsine •llhoiuaii 
error. Mm l-aae was wall covered by Cbaalet. 

Tbe elaaa of !*« lu-ld Ha monthly rlaae Hireling 
at ttw uoana ol Kibe) Ixifwring st S Hlllante ave- 
nue last Toeaday evening. Alter the opening ,4 
the l>UBine*a mevlllitf al eight c.VloCa, Ika i-uw- 
tiiiitwr<»ii tbe elaaa dance was rboawu. Thoae on 
tbe ouimlttM ar* : < urlla Naab. chairman , 
Kllsa Taombly, Florence I'erry ami Hadle Mills 
After careiul cunalderatton II waa derided thai 
Hmi. II. AugLTBline New Km of the Congraajalioaal 
church should prwawb lite l~s<-i-alaitrale Bsrmou 
After theadjouraaMNrSosf Ika bwaloee. mewling, 
games aere enjoyed To* inereeS of Iba  ere mug. 

No Loss of Tim*. 

I have sold Chamberlain's Coiic.Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for years, and 
would rather be out of coffee and sugar 
han IL I sold live bottles of it yesterday 
lo threshers that could go no farther, and 
they are at work again this morning.— II 
R. PHSXI'S, Plymouth. Oklahoma. As 
will be seeo bv the above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their work with- 
out losing a single day's time. You 
should keep a bottle of this Remedy in 
your home. For sale by Young St Brown, 
druggists. 

Rowing shirts, jerseys, cushions, canoe 
backs, paddles and sundries lor canoeing 
can be had at 1H1 Main street, "The 
Paper Store,"    A. Wm. Rooney. 

T. M. C. A- Notes. 
The croea country club are running iwtrw ■ 

week for hair an hour. Friday i.ight anonl W 
• started for ArllnsVnn sad return by IB* 

boulevard ; II SaUbed. Tn« par*' *»' WSS lea) 
bo* for many and tbe dUtam-r waa too growl for 
■AanrlTin tnaaassaon. Hbawtar rnmt have bean 
taken tab) wewfe. 

Tan aaMnlaaUakf eoaasalttwa aaaa last ntgbt U» 
nominate officer! and director*. It •>* jiHad 
upon si the annual meeting. May S3. 

State Secretary H M Armstrong ha* ana* ft* 
Frlenitahlp. Me , to   make    preparation*   for   tbe !.-« -Ill 

$&Jk 
rbla slgaatar* Is on every bos of tha gewuia* 

Laxative BTOOH>^>I-IS.DC TS-U*. 
••* riawidy tats* rwrvan ■ «a>M fta want «*• 

kr    MSSMSTatSSSa 
t-eglu July  lat. 

larded   Use  - 
Irart     for  building   Ibe  dining   nrtd  sianamraH 
Ktlion for I'amp I'urrwll al Moody lauutd, Mar 

endsbtp. Me. Hfllenrea for Ibe wlsmt aril 
Monday. A forty-foot uantbn lattneb tg lilng 
built by Wilbur M»rae ofTrlaavdahl\> for wee at 
tbw Boy'* lamp The launch will have a aiae- 
loot banan ami a cabin U ft. long InUhed la osfc, 
and will be supplied with s tew bora* power 
engine. Fifteen bojn hare already lecOed logo 
to the camp from Ihe Winchester .1 awjicihaSi, 
and a larger number ihan laal year la antiet- 
pnted. 

Mr. It I. Rogers, Asalatant M4avW Se.-ret.rf, 
will apeak lo the I.n» Sun-lav at .1 o'clock: All 
the boys know Mr. Rngwra.   Plan to bos* him. 

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After 
Fourteen Years of Sufferance* 
" I have been afflicted with viatic rheu- 

matism for fourteen years, " says Josh 
Edgar, of Germantown, Cat " I wss 
able to be around but constantly suffered. 
I tried everything 1 rould hear of snd at 
last was told to try Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm, which I did and waa immediately 
relieved and in a short time cured, and I 
am happy to say it has not since returned. " 
Why not use this liniment and get well ? 
It isfor sale by Young St Brown, druggists. 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 
I ll\ WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

Niw Hamburgs, New Lieu, 
New Btatfsp, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

ir 

AH AlSUiuTtLT CUAS AX8 
la aaaured when ya 

CABOT is 

mam HMM 

A  I rsl-d   I l.KANSPIt  and   PTHI- IBMV ■ 
KIKR.r.i.eclall. vahinhl.-l..r ttl'KIMf ||i»r«R 
( I.KAN I Nil ..( rt.-.r., i.amlrd aod «-.rWlahed pur- 
fa <■-. . ror IMHINKKITIMI eloaeta. toilets, eel- 
lara alnhi.ete Khla ..( |lt tfT\l»-Ht'Ot) and 
MOTHS Hygienic authorities ead<>r-e li H Ibe 
»TANI>AKI> 7-IJUNHKK and Pt'KtFRIt, bar- 
ing revolution tied all Ideas of cleaning. 
The genuine only in  abn*e Irade mark [Usckagea. 

THE SUIPHO-NAPTHOL CO,, 
4    Merrlmac St.,   (KseHafHsymarketSq. 

s«l«. 3m Boston,   Mass. 

AMS-tB r.  HVTTBR , in i   .n.i W.  «■*•• fjej „ 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
Bovuaaarar ,„,, larumrn I-PMB 

COMMIriKION WOHK  HOUCITm 
KMI ■!..! Mk\ I    IIIKIAI-. 

AOKKTS tOm I.KWANIMI'S IIYE HIll'SK. 
I aa Main at.,    WlncnMtor, Mass. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.        SITUATIONS PROCURED 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 
J.IO II IKNOM. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

0H2MNU. ALL HOOERR laMMViaEITS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING. 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

Ta.tef.illy fun 
fan. I IT-   O. W.Dl 

TO LET. 
Si., 

TO   LET. 
A daalrable teireoteat. All av-lera IrnafOTw 

sneau. Addreae or aas U«o. A. I.aeraaeT, T. 
an-a-SS M . Wtncbastnr, Me— n.Ttst 

I  (Tighl piano 
Itoueehold gouda 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Abo  some 

DlnronsU. 

WANTED. 
Uaaaral boaaeworb girl In fanollt kaaulng two 

flrla.    MUD I- nroteetaiit and  willing lo go  Lo 
Wagea So.     A|.ol) at M Hangele>. 

WANTED. 
Youaa* man to make lumaeir gtmtnlkf i 

la a national bank. Ilood nanmeannap , 
good ba*>wleaV» of figure, required. AanUra- 
tlona received hv mail oaJ*. AtHreaa }•. O, 
IWaaai A_, WlMhaaier. Ma*. anrlS tf 

For Sale or To Let. 
Hoaae. SS Wlfdwo—I  .treat.     All 

atvrassaaila, large lot of land, elegant  location. 
Aaylj to S. W. Twooiblr, W Wild wood ..reel. 
 sawstf  

FOR 8ALE. 
Hoaaa No IT Un..en itraal. alan barn and »L- 

SSSfaatof land. Kaqulra of C tL Kendall. 4 
WsabtaaSia etreet. nuu-JMU 

being; played in lioaioo because ot bcmB 
out oi tune, it comes to Winchester. A 
Music Committee is needed for our loarn. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes1. 

Tablets aod markers. Neat, artistic 
designs in Knoaville light and dark   mar 

dissatisfied laborers, some of whom went 
beck t" *■"* ■Oam. 

Mrs Whitloid ol Stevens *treet has 
gone to Nashua, N\ H.. to spend the 
summer, as (be guest of her sister, Mr* 
Thompson. 

From March JO   up  to April  20 there 

Apollooio, Geo. Smith and Mr.  Johnson. 

bles.    Particular aitentioo given to  deep ' was but one death in   town.    Winchester 
letterion,   raised    letters   our   specialty,   is a pretty healthy town to lire in. 
Telephone Woburn 141 3. Wobura Mar 
bit and Granite VXorks, Woodbrook 
Cemeccry Gate, Salem sueet, Wobera. 

Jissl 4hat you want lo* home decora- 
tioo. Some ol the pictures al "The Paper 
Store." The cost is small, the subjects 
excellent. A. Wm. Kooney, 181 Mam 
street. 

Mr. Geo. E. Merrill passed Monday 
snd Tuesday in Lyndooville, Vt., rishing 
He caught 17 salmon (rout He considers 
this pretty good fishing.    Aod so it is. 

Goll balls and tennis goods, jerstys 
aod sweaters can be had at 1S1 Main 
street. "1 he Taper Store" is headquarters 
for all goods ol this kind. 

PANSIES, ENGLISH DAISIES, FORGET-ME- 
NOTS, ASTERS AND TOMATO PLANTS. 

Our Pnnxiex are from Seaver, "The Pansy King." 

Kindly luok over the other* ami tlit-n come and see ours. 

FLOWER AND CAHDEN SEEDS,       LAWN CRASS SEED 
AND FERTILIZER. 

C. E. MORRILL.     3 Church Street. 

11 ■ i IIII ma 
TRISS, OR BEYOND THE ROCKIES 

Tlartsif, Mbf 15,1902, al 8 P. M.      ,, TO LET. 
' f ' A leaeasantar aaraa rooana and baSh, all w—^ 

Tlcketa, IO, 20 and SO Ota.IZOBSSTaJ^ r^T" 
Soi Offics opsn >t 7 .. M. _      __    _ -       ^^ 

FOR 8ALE. 
Tbeeetatao!   Ihe   late   Mra.    !..    M.    aSaaala*. 

Situated oi. alrrUe  .treet, Wiacbaatar.  Apalt to 
r. w. f.a.v 

<aruau. I*. Baowi. 

TO LET. 
la Stoneham sear Iba WinahaHar llaa and oa 

tha Una of elacina eara, baU sMaaaf Marls 
MaaVMUahwaM. Can ssS assail .table witfe 
atsbaraksa.   kaati-iwf.dealiabkri.arli. 
■I   BLai»CMAiu>, kKMiAU. a CO. 

Ho 
FOR SALE. 
\j -Crass  ttreei, foar Mlaalas 

froas WinchneWr Hlahlsnda aUlMas, at lav aruta 
LotharHolUm. WinlnaaUr HlablnaSa 



The MOTH ls HEREI 
LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

We have received another large supply of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR CEDAR AND 
MOTH   BALLS. 

DO NOT LET THE MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 

I lb. 15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG k BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A firxt dim product from a herd of tested cows, 

especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 

young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

BLANGHARD, KENDALL & CO., 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
-Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut 
Pea 

$6.00 per ton 
6.25       " 
6.25 
6.25 " 
6.26 " 

A discount of 2% will be allowed on lots of   one-half ton 

and over if paid   for within three days from date of delivery. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal anil 1  will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

28 BROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
J'ff.  3">- 

MR. J.   ALBERTAN  GLIDDEN, 
TEACHES OF 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

d*7t If 

Used 
By The 

Laplander 
Always! 

If the "Spirit Medicine" 

of the Lapl.-inik-r, E»-ke-mo 

Oil, cures their ache*., pains, 

bruise*, hums, can you doubt 

for the moment that it will do 

the Mine for you f Why do 

you doubt —and suffer ? 

Nat tire's own remedy pro- 

duced by Nature's own meth- 

od'. A wonderful soothing, 

heal in • biliu which artsquick- 

ly and stuxly. Rheumatism, 

lumbngo, couj-hs, col<U, Is 

grippe will d.^ppeur like 

magic when you use A. 

I,' year cbaLrr rutrTt go1 

II i»J sjcjata for a JOI 

Bwttbto Rl IK- BM Che ml- 

•si Co., Dottoa, alas* 

Buy a Piano 
By Renting It 

Oar Rental Purchase Plan make, 

baying a ptano easy. If you are interested, 

write as and we will quote special prices 

on new or second-hand pianos and fully 

deacriba our system of Renting Pianos, 

allowing rent paid to apply toward pur- 

chaw. Good square, pianos to learn on 

V *o and upward. Call at oar warerooflis 

and examine our stock of over aoo pianos, 

or send for onr list of bargains, 

Ivers&Pond%!0 

U4 amd U4 aWylstoa St* Becte*. 

Parish of th« Epiphany. 

Rehearsal this evening at 7. 

This evening Mr. and Mrs. Suter will 
be at home irom eight to ten. Their wish 
is that the friends of the Kev. Mr. Bur- 

Imghatn should have an opportunity 10 
see him before he leaves for New York 

to take up his work there at St. Mark's. 
At the evening service Sunday, the 

Grace Church Ascensiontide service will 

be used, followed by hymn singing by the 
coagrecation. 

1 be tpiphar.y Circle will meet Monday 
at 3 p. m., at Mrs  Carpenter's. 

The Ladies' (iuitd will meet with Mrs. 

Kufus Crowell, Everett avenue, on 1 ues- 
dav at ;jo. 

The last Sunday School teachers' 

meeting will be held on Wednesday at 4 
p. m.. at the church. 

The Choir Guild will meet Thursday 

at 7 30 at the rector s The Guild will be 
addressed by Mr. MacGregor lenkins. 
who will tell them about "Cowbov Life." 

How'*  Thia! 
We offrr • mr aaudrW dollar, reward for tin 

case of catarrh thai caauol W eiirrri by Halt') 
Catarrh Cur*. 

F. J. ill t» KV a < :• ►.. Prop*, Toledo. O, 
We. ihf ■ad*r»4t—a. h»* kwig r. J, 

Cbse*; fur   lh*   last Ulaaa Jiaara ead    e*lt*>w 

uWlfaiUMM 

sj Eta 

W*1*H» 

Swriee.lj hMMrabh* 

B 
I 

1 Uhan lalaraaUr, eclls* 
las blood aad ■.MOVMB sarfaooa •? 

• aerseeily koaorsMe la all hfiM. trmaee* 
MS aaxi taaaaiellv ah»« w e*rr* oat aa' 
fHfaUoas made hy their lr«. 

aawUU.Ti>iodo,0. 
1, Wholaahf iaraf 

• «u«ikT iWr I 
BIAS, Wheloaale 

SAB a Mauri*. 

.— I Catarrh Care U tahon laloraaU, 
dixwetlj esssa the blood aad nieoi 
thtsjilii     Price, The. por hutUo.   SeM   hj 
drufjtsts    Tsesiasoatahi free. 

•tail's FMiil} nils an uw hast. 

Echoes 

KUITOR OF THK STAR : 

Nest vear we should vote money for 
street watering so that we may have a 

large part of it done by the street railway 
j watering company, and the street rail- 

way company should pay a part of 
it. Our fire Engineers have been dead 
slow in not having their department given 
credit for the street watering it does in 

such a way that the citizens would notice 
and appreciate it. 

It would be a good idea for the Select- 

men to put under each article in the town 
meeting warrants the name of the person 

or board at whose request it was inserted, 
then those who desired information about 
it would know who to inquire ol. 

Of course if the members of the legal 
profession were all of one mind on the 
laws their business would be seriously 
curtailed, but what would be then loss 

would be the public's gain.    The law 'tis 
MIU ■• UNMHM  MUM,  imi in>W  -!-,„■   •«£ 
men? 

Why not have another special commit- 
tee on the street across the pond ? The 
last one was most peculiarly made up and 

I evidently could not work to advantage. 

The grade < rousing abolition has got to 

come, but people hate to tackle it until 
they have to and probably the gentleman 
who brought it up Monday night will 

have to do considerable work on it before 
he will get much of a following. It is 
one of our big questions. 

If the school children would not hang 
around in the centre l>efore going to 

school mornings there would oe more 
room for others on the sidewalks. 

One of the things most neglected in 
town is the street signs. 1 here are nearly 

a hundred signs needed and there should 
be several hundred dollars spent this year 
and next for new signs and poles. A town 
does not appear ship shape without them. 

One of the best things said at the lecture 
Sunday night was that men who neglected 

their political duties should have the ballot 
taken away from them and it be given to 
the women, and judged by the number of 

men absent from the town meeting Mon- 
day night it this rule were adopted there 
would be many more women than men 
voters in this town. 

The School Committee has made a 
master stroke in securing Mr. Robert C. 
Metcalf for Superintendent of Schools. 

It is one of the most satisfactory thing* 
that has been done in Winchester for a 
long time. 

Elisabeth P Metcalf. 

The STAR briefly announced last week 
the death at I'awtucketof Mrs. Elizabeth 
freeman Metcalf, wife of Hon. Henry B. 

Metcalf. former respected residents of 
Winihester. The following additional 
particulars are taken from a Pawtucket 
paper: 

"Mrs. Metcalf "was in her usual health 
and spirits a week ago, although for many 

years she has been subject to bronchial 
affection, but had never complained seri * 
ously of this trouble. 

On Sunday, April 70, she caught a 

slight cold and by Wednesday there was 
a severe change lor the worse in her 

condition. The attending physician 
advised her to take to her bed, having 

noted the development of pneumonia. 
Gradually her condition became worse 
and by Saturday last there was little hope 

entenained. despite the constant attend 
ance of a physician and two trained nurses 
who did all in their power to save her who 

was endeared 10 so many prrsons is£Paw- 
tucket The end came Sunday morning 
at 3 jo o'clock. 

Mrs. Metcalf was bom in Schenectady, 
N. Y. Early in Mr her father died and 

she went to Boston to reside with her 
aunt On May 4. 1854, she was married 
to Mr. Metcalf in that city. 

Alter coming to Pawtucket she was 
prominently identified lor many years 
in church work at the Church of Our 

rather. She was a teacher in the Sun- 
day school and an honored member of 

several church and charitable societies. 
Her work in this line was continued 
until she was obliged by care and at 

tentioo to an invalid daughter to lessen 
her activity in church work but her 

sympathy was still with the work. The 
care and attendance upon her son, Arthur 
H. Metcalf, who died on Oct. 34, 1900, 

took more of her time, so that during re- 
cent years she had not been able to give 
much attention to outside matters, being 
devoted wholly to her home. 

Her life was one full of sweet memo 

rics Her kind and loving disposition 
was ever felt by those with whom she 

associated. She was faithful in all that 
she did, her friendship was valued by 
those who knew her and her genial and 
kindly disposition will, always be re 

memhered by those who associated with 
her or came in contact with hci during 
her long residence in this city." 

Shuddars At His Past 

" I recall now with horror, "says Mad 
Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna. O , 

" my three years of suffering irom Kid- 
ney trouble. 1 was hardly ever tree from 
dull aches or acute pains in my back. To 
stoop or lift mad sacks made me groan 

I felt tired, worn out. about ready to give 
up, when 1 began to use Electric Bitters, 

but six bottles completely cured me and 
made me feel like a new man. " They're 

unrivalled to regulate Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels. Perfect satisfac- 

tion guaranteed by Grover. Only 50 
cents. 

MARK!ED. 

LANGLEY-SMALLEY-April 30, at 

the Church of the Good Shepherd, by 
the Rev. George j Prescoit. Lester D. 

Laagley and Ssssifl M Smalley. both of 
Winchester, Mast, 

Superintendent of Schools. 

The following  correspondence   is  self- 
explanatory | - 

SCHOOL   DEPARTMENT. 

Winchester, Mas*., May 2. 1902. 
Dear Mr. Metcalf:—The School Com- 

mittee of Winchester desires to extend to 
to you at this time an informal invitation 

—to be verified later by formal action-- 
to take charge of our schools. It is not 
necessary for us to define for you the du- 
ties of a superintendent: you are already 
abundantly acquainted with them. But 

we may be permitted to state that we de- 
sire a man who shall exercise a large per- 
sonal and moral influence over teat hers 
and pupils alike, and in all the relations 
of the schools to the community in gen- 
eral ; a man, too, who who will be helplul 

to the School Committee in the selection 
of teachers, in arranging the courses of 
study, in the choice of text-books, and in 
the many other functions shared by Su- 

perintendent and Committee. We are 
acquainted with your honorable record as 
teacher and supervisor, and we are aware 
Of your deep interest in aP that pertains 

to the welfare ol Winchester. We may 
also be allowed to add that you have not 
sought the position of Superintendent of 
the Winchester schools, but that we h.ive 
sought you. Under the circumstances 
and in view of the considerations thus 

briefly outlined above, we trust that you 
will look favorably upon the proposition 

to choose you as Superintendent of our 
schools. Hoping to receive a favorable 
reply, Very truly yours, 

CftARLatl P. A. CI-KKIFH. 

ALBKRT F. BLAISDELL. 

FRANK F. C'ABCKMIH, 

School Committee of Winchester. 

ROBERT C. METCALF. 

Boston, Mass., May 5. 1901. 
Messrs. Currier, Blaisdell and Carpenter, 

School Committee of Winchester, 
Mass. 

Gentlemen.—Your letter, inviting me to 
take charge of the Winchester schools, 

and giving some reasons for your action, 
has been received. 

I thank you most heartily for your kind 
invitation, and for your flattering reference 
to my fitness for the work. I wish that 
my qualifications for the position you of- 

fer me were commensurate with your es- 
timate. 

For more than .1 year I have had It in 
mind to sever my connection with the 
Boston schools at the end of my present 

term, Sept. I, 1901. I have felt sure that 
the time nas come when 1 should throw 
off some ol the cares which my present 

position demands of me. Your invitation 
seems to open a way to accomplish my 

purpose. At the same lime, it permits 
my return to VI in. hester, which was my 

home for so many years, and enables me 
also to keep in touch with educational 
affairs to which my whole life has been 
devoted. In response, therefore, to your 

offer of the superintendent:)- of the Win- 
chester schools, I accept the trust. 

In return, I will do all in mv power to 

aid iht teachers in their school duties, and 
to assist you, in every way possible, to 
carry on the educational work which has 
been entrusted to your keeping by the 
citizens of the town. 

Sincerely yours, 

ROBKRT   C.   MKTCAI.P. 

The Resignation of Robert C. Met- 

calf, Supervisor of Schools 

in    Boston. 

The following clipping from the 
Evening Transcript of May 5th speaks 
for itself: 

"The public will regret to learn that Mr. 
Robert C. Metcalf, supervisor of public 
schools, has tendered his resignation to 

Robert Treat Paine, lr„ chairman of trie 
special committee on the part of the Bos- 

ton School Board, to nominate supervisors 
for the term beginning next September. 
This action on the part of Mr. Metcalt 

will be a severe blow to the schools, for 

his long connection with them in various 
capicities has proved invaluable, and it 

will be exceedingly difficult to find a man 
Sualified to take his place. It is no sud- 

en move on the part of Mr Metcalf, for 
he has been contemplating withdrawing 
from the service lor a year or more. He 

has felt the need of some relief from the 
pressure of work which the duties of 

supervisor require, and he will now have 
an opportunity to give more time to read- 
ing and study and to keep in touch with 

the educational work of Winchester, 
where he will make his home. 

Mr. Metcalf was born in Wrentham, 

but he has spent all his life since he was 
twenty years old in Boston. He has 
lieen student and teacher all his life, for 

immediately after leaving school in 1853 
he became a teacher in the Roxbury 

High school where he continued until 1856, 

when he was appointed submaster in the 
Adams School of Boston. He was made 

master of the school in 1864, a position 
he held until he was tranaterred to the 

Wells School, where he remained until 
his appointment as supervisor on April 1, 

1881. He has therefore been in the ser- 
vice of the city of Boston continuously 

for forty-six years. It is his desire that 
the resignation shall be promptly accept- 

ed, that he may be released from the 
cares of office, the term of which does not 
expire until Sept. 1 next." 

Legislature Gives Consent to In- 

crease Town Indebtedness 

The following ac; to authorize the town 
to incur indebtedness beyond the limit 

fixed for school purposes has passed the 
Legislature:— 

fie it emu ted by the Senate and if oust 

of Representatives in General Court as- 

sembled, and by the authority of the tame, 
as follows: 

SECTION 1. The town of Winchester 
for the purposes of erecting and furnish- 
ing a high school building and of build- 

ing, altering, repairing and furnishing 
other buildings used for school purposes 
may incur indebtedness beyond the limit 

fixed by law, to an amount not exceeding 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand 
dollars. 

SB 1 «■ m 1 For the purposes aforesaid 
the town is authorized to issue from time 
to time to an amount not exceeding one 

hundred and twenty five thousand dollars, 
negotiable notes, bonds or scrip, the same 

to be denominated Town of Winchester 
School Loan, and to be payable at periods 
of not more than tinny years from their 

respective dates Said bonds shall bear 
interest at a rate not exceeding four per 

centum per annum, and shall be signed 
by the treasurer and countersigned by the 
selectmen of the town. The town may 

se'l such securities at public or private 
sake, or pledge the same for money bor- 
rowed for the purposes of this act, upon 
such terms and conditions as it seems 

proper: provided, that said securities 
shall not be sold or pledged lor less than 

th e par value thereof and the accrued in- 
terest. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect 
upon its passage. 

Baseball goods, bicycle sundries and 

athletic goods of every kind can be had 

at IM Main street, "The Paper Store," A. 
Wm. Rooney. 

Town if eeHing. 

A special town meeting was held Moo- 
day evening. The interest la the matter 

of a new High school building called out 
a large attendance of citizens. The 
ladies gallery was well filled by interested 
spectators, many of them teachers in the 
public schools. The first step toward 

securing a new High school building was 
most successfully advanced, the meeting 
voting almost unanimously to ask the 
Legislature for authority to increase the 
debt limit by Suj.ooo for school purposes. 
When this permission it received, which 

it is expected will be within a few days, 
then another special meeting will be 
called at which the town wdl be asked to 

authorize the construction of the building, 
also to decide where it will be located. 
The almost universal opinion is that it 
should be placed on the Howe lot, leaving 

room for the construction in the future of 
a lihrary building in conformity to the 

desires of the fate Nancy Howe, who 
gave the land for that purpose. 

Town Clerk Carter called Ihe meeting 
to order, after which Edgar I. Rich was 

elected Moderator. Rev. Joshua Colt 
offered prayer. 

RESIGN ATIOM OF SELECTMAN RRAIV 

STREET ACCEPTED. 

The first business transacted was to 
accept the resignation of Selectman Brad- 
street, coupled with the regrets of the 
citizens. 

Fataufl w. DANIELS* GIFT. 

Article three was then takes up, when 

on motion of Mr. Edwin N. Lovering it 
• as voted to accept and turn over to the 
Town Treasurer ihe 8500 bequeathed by 
the late Frank W. Daniels to the town 
library, the interest of which to be used 

for the purchase of new books. 
Mr. A. E. Whitney, who had been In 

tirnately acquainted with Mr. Daniels. 

paid a warm tribute to his memory. 

OLD HOME WEEK. 

On motion of|C. D. Rooney the follow- 
ing vote was passed : "That a committee 
of five be appointed by the Moderator to 
consider ihe question of inviting the citi- 
zens of Winchester lo join in the formal 

observance of tlld Home Week' on some 
day during the last week In July of the 
present year. 

ADDITIONAL HiLICK OFFICER. 

Mr. H. T. Dickson offered the  follow- 
ing vote: 

* That the sum ol $«oo be raised by taxa- 
tion on the polls anil estates of the town 
and appropriated, in addition to the 

amount already appropriated, for the use 

of the police department, the same to be 
expended under the direction of the 
Selectmen," 

There was considerable discussion over 
the legality of raising money by taxation 

after the first of May, in which there was 
a variation of opinion. That there might 

be no cause for regret later, Mr. John T. 
Wilson moved to amend so that the 

money be taken from bath house account. 
This was hotly opposed by Selectman 

Carter and Mr Allen Chamberlain, who 

said it would be treating the Metropol 

tan Park Commissioners discourteously, 
after they had agreed to give the Com- 
mittee on Bath House a hearing on the 
location of the proposed house Wednes- 
day after repeated requests. 

This motion was lost. Another amend 
ment was then offered by A. S. Hall. Esq., 
that the money be taken from incidental 

account, and later this was agreed to, 
but not without protest on the part 01 
Selectman Carter. 

During the discussion, Mr. P. W.Swsn 
said that during his absence in Florida the 

past winter.boy■ had smashed JJO worth of 
glass at his house on Main street. There 

was a lot of mischievous boys in the centre 
and other parts of the town who needed 
looking wlter, therefore he was in favor of 
an additional officer. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney claimed that during 
ihe past two years boys had broken glass 
in his buildings to the extent of $soo. 

Nevertheless he did nol believe the addi- 
tion ol one officer would make any differ- 

ence. The Appropriations Committee 
had gone over the whole question, and 
did not believe in increasing the police 
force. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson was in lavor of the 
measure, but did not believe it was legal 
to raise money by taxation after May 1st. 

Mr. Patrick Holland favored an addi- 
tional officer. His section of the town 
was entitled to belter police protection 

Boys had broken into one of his houses, 
took the doors off their hinges and the 
hinges off the doors, besides doing other 
damage. 

Arthur II Russell gave it as his opinion 

that it was legal to raise money by taxa- 
tion after May 1st, and Town Clerk Carter 
read a decision of the Supreme Court to 
that effect. Mr. Carter further claimed 

that money could be raised up to the time 
the rate of taxation is fixed. 

A. S. Hall, Esq., said that when he 
held the office of town counsel, he had 
looked the question up and he found that 

money coula not be raised by taxation 
after May 1st. His amendment, that the 

money be taken from incidental account, 
was then agreed to. 

TO CANCEL BONDS. 

On motion of Selectman Carter it was 

voted lo cancel certain bonds issued for 
the purpose of widening Main street at 
Whitney's mill, which had been signed 

by the Selectmen but not by the Treas- 
urer. 

STREET ACROSS THE POND. 

Mr Patrick Holland called for the re- 
port of the Committee 00 Street Across 
the Pood. 1 f 110 action was taken on this 

matter, then it was proposed to go before 
the County Commissioners. The meet- 

ing refused Mr. Hollands request by a 
vote of $3 to 41. 

Mr. Jonn T. Cosgrove ol the committee 
claimed that it had been treated dis- 

courteously by the town's refusing to 
listen to a report on this street alter hav- 

ing been appointed to look into the matter. 

METROPOLITAN  PARK TAX. 

It was voted that the sum of ^5500 be 

transferred from abatement taxes ac- 
count to Metropolitan park tax, for the 

purpose of paying the Metropolitan park 
tax when called for by the treasurer ol 
the Commonwealth. 

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Arthur H. Russell, Esq., chairman of 

the Committee on additional school ac- 
commodations, moved that the report of 

the Committee as printed be received and 
the committee discharged.    Carried. 

Mr. Parkhurst, under article eight, 
offered the following vote i 

"Thai the Selectmen be and hereby are 

instiucted 10 petition the Legislature for 
authority permitting the town to issue its 
notes and bonds to an amount not exceed- 

$125,000. the proceeds thereof to be used 

in the erection and furnishing of school 
houses, and for general school purposes, 
the debt thereby created not to be wahin 

me limit of indebtedness of the town as 
prescribed by law." 

Mr. Parkhurst said the report voiced 
the  sentiment  of  the  committee. 

favorably by previous committees. He 
spoke of the growth of the High school 
from the time be was master with 40 
scholars until now when there were 300. 

Messrs. Johnson and Tuck hoped that 
the request of Mrs. Howe that a library 
be placed on the Howe lot would not be 
ignored. If thi-i was done thrn it would 
not only be unfair to the memory of the 

donor but would most likely prevent 
future gifts to the town. 

The motion of Mr. Parkhurst was then 
passed almost unanimously. 

GRADE CROSSING. 

Mr. W. L Tuck offered a motion that 
the Supreme Court be petitioned to 
abolish the grade crossing in the centre. 
Lost. 

TRIED TO RECONSIDER. 

Selectman Carter moved to reconsider 
the vote passed transferring J500 from in- 

cidental account for an additional police 
officer, by taking it from corporation tax 
account. 

While this motion was under considera- 
tion, It was voted to adjourn at 9 35. 

Annual Meeting of the Home for 

Aged People. 

nth the Ilj-laaa, the II... 
|..ine for Aged People in 

1 [ir*—.-nt   their eighth a ■seal 

The annual martin*- af Ibe corporation of th« 
Hoiuc 1st Aged IV-ij.!-; in Wlnrnealer as* held 
at Is*Town 11*11 buildiug, rur..l*i cianlng. Hay 
a The re|->rt of the directors l» theeorpurallou 
i.f Ihe put j*»r «** read by Ihe »*rret*rT, and 
li aaMlowa . 

IB *•'. 'ifit«in-r   1 
Dtraciors of the I 
chaster   hrrewilli 
rexwrt. 

Tbs yaar which ha* i-loard. tlmugh it dot* not 
ahua great thing? to haw been aocompllabau, 
alill praaentaa rerun! of f.-otliful aixl |.«li,.t«k 
lugaort »ti Ihe part of the saieial .-.xiniilltcee 
hi charge, and of kind and thoughtful remem- 
brance* from Ihe many friend- To Winchester 
who are lnl«rn*ied In tba lli<ate and il* Inmataa. 
Twelve meeting, of the h?*rd hate hewn held. 
At lha ir-l meeting, beld M*j il.l. 1S0I, Ihe 
president, Mr. Pond, appointed ihe following 
eomaiilteea j 

Executive Mr. Nelaoa II. Seelje, Mrs, AttM 
I. UlUlnaw, Mr*. Esther U. Smith, Mrs. Edmund 
H. llarssti. Mr. I- «!- Parhhurat, 

Flsahee Mr. Fred .loj, Mr*. Elisabeth D. S. 
FT*.**. Mr. pond. 

adSOSaloasV-Mf* Ennlv C Nvmniea, M'«. Mar* 
K. Kmtth. Mr. Fre.1 joy. 

Vial Mag— Mr*. Elisabeth D. N. French, Mrs. 
Mary ETsml- 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
Who ever saw s -leg M* that Sid stot wish hJaanlf well in*«r-,l-    NOW.   whlla I 

h, I* Ihe tins* lo aerure pr^ertiow for your wife and chlldraw, sad the 

"TWINTICTH CCNTUHY PROTECTION BONO," 

oopjrighle.1, mad 1-aued KU1J by th* t'SITED STATER LIFE INS 

In ISaVi will guarantee- them u tnusaol iseawa- for lift im the en 
CO, -rf New York, >argaalsed 
it of your aspsaaa. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Special   Agent, 
31-33 Dalt. Builai... X^UuiAam—, 

10 P. O. Bgware, 8 r^*^ CsreeuH. 

,»3 1, Wl»a*awse*. 

I«..|.|. 

A* ha* been customary for several years each 
of the directors has seried as a member of the 
Dinmr Committee; and ha* taken the reeponsl- 
Wlilj of seeing to It thai the Home has been 
• uppnrd with iwo dinners each weak. The pi 
haa worked very •ii'ce—fully and the name* 

17 new contributor* have Imaa added too 
during the year. With so man] new people 

coming lo our town It «-ems to u* thai -nil far- 
Ih-r Addltlhn can be made to thU ll>t, thereby 

ngaaay wllh Ihe nece**lty of asking the *ame 
«Je to contribute in tbi. manner two ysan 

The treasurer'! report will show 
thai ae are In somewhat belter financial eondl 
ll»a Ihuyear than we were a year ago. The per- 
manent fund ha- been increased to the eitenl of 
flrt>-eu hundred dollar* by taking one thousand 
dollar- from Ihe maintenance fund. The saiu of 

hundred dollars ha* been paid In by Ihe wx- 
ecutars of the estate of the late Frank W. Dan- 

accordance with the custom this ... 
also eventually be placed In the permanent fund. 

Early In the fell, after much ducumloti.tt w 
derided to hold another rummage sale,   Tba a 
(re.edrut.-d lucre** of the previous sale con 

srdly be looked for, yel it «u felt by all that 
Iwo or three hundred dollars could be added to 
our treasury In this manner. The president 
therefore ajij—luted a committee of rive, on* 
from each of Ihe tire churche*, Intake charge of 
the work. The members wars Mrs. Clara T. 
Sh.-pard, Mrs. T. E. Thompson, Mm, Mary E. 
Smith. Mrs. Alice L, Shilling- and Mr. Nelson 
Seelre. ThUoommittee sent to work with such 
a will, and their appeal was annwrred so heartily 
by Ihe towlupeople, thai the »cenc* of last year 
were nearly equalled and over m* hundred dol- 
lar* ware added i„ our treasury. It 1* a sou . 
of regrel to the commit lee on ad!iilivloiia,and also 
to the board, that no applicntinm, tor admisilon 
have been re.eoe.1 this year. Two more In- 
mate* can easily be cared for with but little III 
crease hi Ihe running eipeuoes. Early In the 
fall lh* matron. Mrs. Ella F. Hatmsn, requested 
a three month* leave of absence, and before thii 
term had esplreat she .ITcrnl feSf resignation, 
having made new business ariangemeals In Bos- 
ton. I'nder the c|reuin*lance* the board ac- 
cepted bar resignation, ami seea sfter apj-.iul.--l 

ton, who had bean taking Mis* Butman's 
place. Hbe haa been at the Home nearly 
a yaar, and although much sickness has 
greall; added to her duties and raapon- 
■ibilitles, she baa filled her position moat ac- 
ceptably. 

<me death has oreored at the Home during the 
year. After a severe Illness of sereral weeks 
Mr*. Achsah J. Nanborn passed away on Sunday 
evening. December BMi. Funeral services, con- 
ducted by the He. Mr Newton, were held at Ihe 
Congregational 'liurch, Tuendsy afternoon, 
December 31st, and Ihe Inf-rmeiit wa* In Ilia 
Wild wood Cemetery. 

The director, desire to eiprea* their apprecia- 
tion and gratitude to all who have aided them 
In the work during the year. Contribution* 
have been received almost ilaily.and tbev have 
all added lo the enjoyment ami comfort of those 
who have receive.! them. The laities have greatly 
enroTed the delightful carriage drtvea which sev- 
eral of ihsir friends have so thoughtfully given 
them, also Ihe Sunday services which bav« beaa 
held under the au-ptcea of the different churches. 
The director- also desire lo ackmo. ledge the at- 
tention ol the several physician, who have at- 
tended the inmates, and of all thoee who have 
so kindly remembered them during -ickness. 

During Ihe year two new member* hav* been 
added to the corporation, and Are have MIS*IIII 

away. The names of Mr-. E. D. Daniels, Mrs, 
Alice I.. Whitney, Mr. J.C. Htanlon, Mr*. Ellis- 
belli H. Kurdetie and Mr. Sylvester O. Pierce 
will be remembered smong thoee who have been 
Interested lit the Home, and who have contrib- 
uted loyally to Its -upport. The corporation has 
two hundred and ninety-one members, of whom 
forty-six are elected as life member-. In eloaing 
this annual report ihe director- be-peah for the 
Home the continued support ef Ihe townspeople 
and a generous reepoime to all appeal- mad" in 
behalf of ibis gr>od work. 

Keepertfiilly submitted, 
For the IMreciors, 

II. C SAXHORN, Secretary. 
Winchester, Mass., April », 1PK. 

The   treasurer   reported   that    he   had    In   the 
rieral   fund   Sli.l'.-U.   ami   in     IN.      i — rmaiieot 

Hi f-jr*vi.JS. 

Mr*. 8. D.   la-land and   Miss   Mabel   D. Corey 
ere elected member* of the corporation by   baf- 
*.    The following officers wereslacUd lo  serve 

during ihe coming year:    President, Mr.   Fred 
Joy;     vice-presidents,   Mrs.   Alice   I,,   Bktilings. 
Mrs. Edmund H. (isrretl. Mr. Fred V. Wooetar ; 
secretary, Mr.   IL «.'. Hanborn ;    treasurer,   Mr. 
Charles   ft,   Kedfern ;     auditor,   Mr.   tleorge   H. 
Carter ;   directors tone year). Mrs.   Emily   0. 
Synime*. Mrs. Ellen A. Newell, Mrs. S.   D.   La- 
land, Mi— Mabel D. Corey;   (two years), Mrs. 
Carolyn E. Saabora, Mrs. Harriet T. Hoaea, Mrs 
Urace I. Thonipeoti, Mrs. Jennie V. II nv 

Wedgemere Wins. 

The Wedgemere A. A. base ball team 
planned to play a Boston team Saturday, 

May 3, on the Central street field. As the 
team did not show up a game was played 
with the Mystic team. Hatting order:— 

■Tsytt WEIMIEMEUK. 
Wingate. Sb Burton, Sb 
K   -i.f. ■- Newell, e 
E rtedger.e pond. If and p 
Beao, rl Sayward, lb 
Fergus—, p « arpenter, rf 
Weksh. Sb p. Badger p and c 
Ml.ut.-n. if B*ri*,ib 
Ahererombte.cf Kelfey, *s 
Swelling-. II. II.,,,,   ,| 

Hnhatltwte*. Substitute*. 
Blchard-on. ■ Richardson,  If 

lie-.-, t s. lb tlllmaa, rf 

The Mystics struck two out, one got a 
base oa balls, and they made ten errors 
and knocked five base hits. 

The Wedgemeres struck two out, one 

got a base on balls and they made four- 
teen errors and knocked nine base hits. 

Krastus Badger got hit with the ball in 

the nee* and retired from the game. 
Barta, assisted by Burton, made a triple 

out. Wingate, a very promising player, 
made a fine double out. The tcame ended 

with the score: Mystic 7 and Wedge- 
mere 10. 

Three cheers for the Mystics, 
Hah I Kah I Hah ' 

Three cheers for the Wsdfaaiaras, 
Kah I Hah! Kah* 

Lawell Diamond and Hanover bicycles, 

.   1 »'5. *»o and Us are what the people   are 
IJis    buving this  year.    Call   at  "The   Paper 

matter haa   been   before the   town    for   Store" 181 Main street and examine.    A. 
several years, ana   had   been  considered I Wm. Rooney. 

LAWN MOWERS. 
A Coed Mower,    .      .    S2.50 
High Wheel Mower, S.OO 
•all Searing S.OO 
High Crade M.OO 

Philadelphia    " to S.OO 

CAROEN HOSE. 
We have  a   large  line 
or Ho*e that sells for 

8c, 10c, 12c and 15c. 
All Warranted. 

CHICAGO ELECTRIC HOSE 
SPRWKLERS, 25c TO $5,00. 

THE  CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware, Paints and Oils, 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
186-190 MAIN STREET,    ....    WINCHESTER, MASS. 

A SURPRISE 

in our store—for persons particular 

in th-ir choice ol meats. We're 

selling choice cuts at prices that 

prove an agreeable surprise. 

V'ou'll find what you're looking 

for—your money's worth. Prime 

roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 

veal, pork, etc., are lower. We 

treat everybody right here. It 

pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St 
Calumet Club Notes. 

The Mucks defeated Richardson's 
Raiders three straight games last week. 

Philbrick was high wilh 97 and 171.   The 

TFAM 1 VH 1. 
Tr.m 3. ■ UttlatalA. A. fl, 

K.ud.n, J. c. 
o«r«y, J. a.                    7»      TB      7* 'TI 
MtlMbld.li.il. ..,:;-.; 
fbiiwick. r «               r.      «      « ni 

T«t«ii                       «o     u;     er. ino 
T.»iii 3. 

Rl.h»id..; F ».                   ia        B        at 1« 
Byn.rd, F. K.                       71        II         n J« 

WlUun. T. p.                         71        75        at 341 
Pnrrlnp..n.O.W.                 m         X        N .IB 

J01"'"                                 »     7i«     "Jn iS 
ll.iidl.-Bj.                                      A            ft             5 is 

Tout,                                 «7     7i»      "J5 12T* 

The Dignitaries defeated th?   Farmer* 
Ihree straight games Monday night. San- 
born, ol the   Dignitaries,   was  high man 
with 98 and 774.    The score :— 

TFAM 1 Vfl A. 
T.ani 4." 

M.-k.T.(1n. \V. p. ,...|,t         «         72         ;i .jog 
K*lley. K. A.                         87        a,        7-, ;,. 
S.iib..ri. O.C.                       «        N        7» T.\ 
Maaon, ST. M.                        78        7»        SO ;|7 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Rearing 

and Altering Promptly Done. 
LADIES'  GARMENTS  MAOE  OVER. 

164 Main St.,  Winchester. 
Str—t oars Sass Wn> B—r.  

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

"FERTI-FLORA" 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

If not, try it once and see the results. 
25 CENTS A BOTTLE. FOR SALE AT 

ADAMS' GASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
  Telephone 2 I 7-4. 

Tram 5. 
Goo-lsm, W. II. (eapti.        Ml aft 
Ki.aj..,, v v t:       m 
OrrrWa. K. 77 SO 
Works, H.  A. 71 01 
PbephardjH. (.. 7h        n 

Total. 374       WS       »7     lift 

MYSTIC VAU.RY   LFAt.lK. 

The Calumets loii iwo ou! ol   three  to 
the 999th A   A. Wednesday night on  the 
home alleys.   The score : 

SMTH.   ARTII.I.RKY. 
Sinn* SiringSlrht. 

I 2 S   V* 
r.»« 
Ha 11 it-1, r- 
I'anl 
Ware 
Pleree 

Tutaln. 

I.IM.' tl- ]   I      A     v 
Rlehar.l->» 
Phtllirirk 
Oeotlron 
I'lirringioii 

Tot* In 

«ej 

M       M 

413 
r«i nssssy 

m 

4M 

Winchester Junior League. 

A haae-ball league was formed Ibis week com- 
posed of the lllllrreet leani.the Wrdgi'mrreA. A. 
ami the Mjstlc A.C. Kaeh eluh trill ulav earh 
other three times, the club winning the most 
gernee wins,the peimani ami rhaniiilo,>.|iin. 

The first gaate will he played Krhlay on the 
ieiilralslreel flVl.l hetween the Wedgmere A. A 
and the Mysttr A.C. The seeond game will he 
■•late.1 Hsturday on ''ross street l^tweeo the 
Hi 11--rent and Mysttr A.C. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

HIGHL4.NI> BETHANY C'HAPF.i..-Sun- 

day school at 3 o'clock. Junior Kndeavor 
at 4. Sunday evening, preaching service 

al 7. "God's Kllipses. Song service. 
Tuesday night, prayer meeting at 7.45. 

Rev. Mr Newton will have charge. Fri- 
day afternoon, prayer meeting at 3.30 
it the home olMrs. Geo. Richardson. 

Y. P. S. C. E. Friday eveningat 7.30. 
"Practical Consecration." Leader, Ches- 
ter Mills. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henr> 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 

ship, preaching by the pastor. "The 
Changeless Christ." 12 m. Bible School. 

6 p. m , II. Y. F. L\, led by W. I. Arm- 
strong. "Jesus the Living Bread.'' 7 p. 
m., evening worship. Special music by 

soloist. Pastor speaks on " Young People 
and Temptations." Seats free at all s*r 
vices.    You are invited. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY—Rector, 
the Rev. John W. Suter. Sunday iftei 

Ascension Day. At 10.30, Morning Prayer 
and Sermon. Sunday School at 1a m., 
Special Ascension Tide service at 7 co p. 

rn.    Hymn singing immediately after 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL LHUR< H- 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle    street.      At 6    a.   nv.     Sunrise 
Cayer meeting, under the auspices of Hie 

pworth League.    10.30 a.   m.,   wors'iip 
with  sermon    by   the   pastor.     Subject, 

The Heritage of Christian Believers." 
A double quartette under the leader»h>o 
ol Prof. Soule will sing. 11 m., Sunday 

School. Lesson study, "Peter Delivered 
from Prison." Acts 1a, 1-9. 4 p. in.. 
Junior League, led by .Miss Fiske. Sub- 

ject, •* Moses, the Leader of Israel, thr 
follower of God." Gen. 33 : 15. 7 p. m . 

Installation of the newly elected officers 
of the Kpworth League with an address 
by L. H Dorr, the League District Presi- 
dent    The double quartett will sing. 

Tuesday. 4 p. nv. Class Meeting lor 
children led by Mrs. Maaon. 

Wednesday. 7 45, Prayer meeting. Sub 

ject, "What Old Testament Character 
Most Repels You t" 

Thursday, afternoon and evening. 
Meeting with the Sunday School con*** 
tion at the Baptist church. 

Friday, 7.45, Class meeting, led by D. 
H. Ritcey. 

FIRST CHURCH OFCHRIST, SrtKNrisr. 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Mortals and Immon.ls " 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. Wednes- 
day evening meeting at 7.45. Ail ar.- 
welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I 
Lawraocc     pastor. Residence,     110 
Church street 

May a, Friday, 7 30 p m. Meeting of 
the E. K. Hale Tea. 

May ii, Sunday, 10.30, Morning Sag 
vice. Pastor's subject, "The Age and 
Individual." 13 nv, Sunday School. 
Lesson. Philippians III. 7 p.m.. Even 

ing Service, Y. P. R. U. Leader, Mr. 

Wilder Parkhurst Music in charge oi 
Miss Harriet Bishop. The Rev. Edward 
Cummiogs of the South Congregaiionai 
Chur-h. Boston, will speak. Subject 

"The World as we choose to see it" 
May 13, Tuesday, 3.30 p. in., meeting 

of the Lutiehcld Ten. 7.30 p. nv, meet- 
ing of the Wadswonh Ten. 

May 14, Wednesday, 4 p. nv, meeting 

of the CI.ann.ng and Winsor Tens- 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Rest 

dence, 130 MainSt Sunday 10.30am.. 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 

pastor. Theme, "God's Temple in Hu- 
manity.'* 12 m . Sunday School. Lesson. 

"Peter Delivered irom Prison." Acts 13: 
19 All are invited to join wilh us in 
Bible study. 5.45 p. nv, Y. P S. C E. 

Topic, "Jesus, the Living Bread." John 6: 
22 35 : 4<5-5& Leader, Miss Margarrt J. 
Sands. 7 p. nv. Evening service wuh aa 

address by Rev. J asses L. Barton, D.L>.. 
upon his recent trip through India All 

are welcome. The collection will go 10 
the Am. Board. 

Wedoesday, 4 p. nv, the Minister's 

Class will meet in the small vestry. Learn 
lesson 24. 7.45 p. in., Mid-week meeting 
lor all. Topic—"The Forgiving Spirt 

Mark 11: 12-36; Lake 6: ao-36, Matt 
6: 5-15: PsaJnsiso: !-•; 131: 1-3. 

A Good Catch but Small Fitb. 

Last Sunday police officer Dotten suc- 
ceeded in arresting two small boys about 
ten years old, who were caught in the ad 
ol breaking windows in the Whitney 

buildings on Main street and the Parkway. 
Over fifty panes of glass have been 

broken in these buildings since last Fall 
and as many more in IOOO and 1901. 
Boys wilh stones and bean blowers do 

ihe mischief and the police department is 
hound to stop such willful destruction of 

property all over town, is well as in the 
lentre.     No doubt other arrests will soon 
Inflow. 

The small boys had just come 
from Sabbath-school and were on 
their way to the Parkway when 

Grficer Dotten heard the glass smash. 
Il would seem that some ol the boys with 
their exceptional advantages in early 
moral training would not cause so much 

■ rouble to the police department as they 
do. There are many instances, ol which 
the public knows nothing of a great deal 

of pure " cussedness " in some of the ris- 
ing generation. The police department 

is now bound to cure youthful lawlessness 
in Winchester, if it ran be cured, by mak 
ing public all cases that all may profit by 

the experience of the guilty parties. It is 
to be hoped that the next catch of Officer 
Dotten may run larger than   the   present 

count 
In court Thursday they were given a 

small fine as a warning to other boys. 

Mr. Whitney did not ask for money re- 
compense lor the broken glass. 

Baptist   Church Notes. 

Meeting of the Mission Hand on Mon- 
day at 4.     Topic, " Assam " 

Devotional meeting Wednesday. 7:45. 
" The Household of God. ■' 

Annual convention of Mass. State S. S 

Association, (Wohurn District), in our 
church Thursday. Two session. • p. m. 
and 7.15 p. m. 

At the evening session, ilie Rev. Orville 
Coates. ol Somervllle. will speak. At 6 

p. m, supper will be severed to dele- 
gates. The sessions will be inter.siinn 
and helpful to all S. S. workers, and a 

large attendance is expected. 

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary to ihe V. M. C. A. will be held 

Tuesday May 13th at 3 o'clock in Asso- 
ciation Hall. 

Won't Follow Advice   After 

Paying For It. 

In a recent article a prominent physician 
says, "It is next to impossible for the 
ph>sician 10 get his patients lo carry out 

any prescnlied course of hygiene or diet 
to the smallest extent; he has but one r«-. 

sort left, namely, the drug treatment" 
When meduint-s are used for chronic 
constipation, ihe most mild and gentle 

■ Mainiible, such as ihamberlain's 
.mm.1 h \ Liv r Tablets, should be em 

ployed. I.Kir use is not followed by 
constipation as ihey leave ihe bowels in 

a natural and healthy condition. For 

sale hy Young & Brown, druggists. 

ElMTOK  OK   IHE  .STAH \ 

I he oath that the Assessors take is 4s 

follows : "I. having been chosen to assess 
and estimate ihe value of property for the 
purpose of taxation, (or the town ol U In 

Chester, (or the three years ensuing do 
swear that I will truly and impartially, at 

cording lo my beat skill and judgment, 
assr-ss it»d apportion all such taxes as I 
may during thai lime assess; that I will 

neither over-value nor undervalue any 
property subject lo taxation, and that 1 
will faithfully perform ail ihe duties ol 

said office." 
According to reports it seems that the 
nderat'ir who admiinsier.-il the oalh to 

ihe assessor last elected and Mr. Woods, 
ihe real estate agent, got two of the as- 

sessors together, namely. Mr. Paine and 
Mr. Cosgrove. and acting as the agent of 
Mr. Ginn. got these assessors to agree to 

assess Rangeley at A160.000. These agents 
ined to rt-a. h Mr. Assessor Carter b*lt 
were unable to find him. 

Such action 1 deem wrong. It is not 
a question whether Mr. Ginn would be a 

belter owner lor the town o( this piopcrly 
ihan either o( the two preceding owners, 
but to buy this property upon the open 

trade with the assessors net to tax it as 
other property in the vicinity is taxed is 

not right. Such things breed unrest with 
die poor and incite the spirit 01 bad so 

(ialism. It is a fact that it is not easy to 
find a customer who tan handle so large 
a properly.     Wbitever caused   the   Skil 

lings (amily 10 sell tins property or the 
second sale, the fact remains lha; it should 
lie taxed the same per at re or Knit as 

othri lands, without regard lo area, »im 
ilarly situated are taxed And then to 

have this trade published in the Boston 
and the local papers put the town in a 
bad light 

Eleven|butldings in Rangeley are taxed 

1°' f77-5°o. and the land, which is 35 1-3 
acres, is taxed fur   $135,000.   making the 

otal $211,400. being 12 cents per loot for 
he land.    A   attjofit*  Of   the   assessors 
lave agreed to tax thi* proper! y for |ioo- 

000.    tailing the buildings $75,000 would 
nake the .-5 1 2 acres right m the centre 

of the town 185,000. Of ;   cents   per   foot 
t'itt Patiee land,   opposite   Rangeley,   is 
taxed 22 cents per foot The Dodge land, 

also opposite, is taxed II 29 cents per 
tool and the Dr Mead land is taxed at 
40 per'••ot The l>r. Church land ad- 
joining is taxed 38 cents per loot 

HRNKY  P. JOHNSON 

The Mo it Common Ailment. 

More people sutler (rom rheumatism 
ihan any otner ailment Thia is wholly 

unnecessary too, for a cure may be effected 
at a very small coat G W. Wescott, of 
Mcadowdale, N. Y .sajs: "I have been 

a Mi ic led tilth rheumatism for some litre 
and it has cost me mm h suffering. | con- 
cluded to try Ciiamlieriain's I'ainBalm 

and am pleased to say it has I ured int " 
For sale by Ynung& Brown druggists. 

The STAR carries a great many small 

advertisements, and especial!) so at this 
time of the year Such advertising come* 

because the people find it provable 

To Cure a Cold la One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druge-Ms refund the money if it   (alls 

I     W. Grove's signature   is   on 
each box.    35c. 

R. D. WIcFARLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
3A Beacon St., 

T«l. 101-8 Wlnchntw.   B0ST0U. MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cottage Ave.. Winchester. 

BY THE ABERJONA. 
' >ur business has increased to such an 

extent that wc have moved into larger 

quarters, and wish to announce to the 

public that we are now to be found at our 

new store next to the bridge on Walnut 

street, where we are much better pre 

pared to  meet  al) demands for business 

There Is nothing too large or too small 

in our line to receive prompt attention. 

With thanks for past favors, we remain 

Yours very truly, 

J. A. Laraway A Co. 
WALNUT   STREET. 

Telephone \ '•'■* ')ffi" 
t iifJ kemdence. 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
MCATINC ENCINEER 

AND   CONTRACTOS, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

S. B. POOLEY. 

Iron Beds, Springs,»«Mattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RE»0»ATEB. 

Wl !iii\. AM ..I th. t».t ,.,,(,l,.,*.| H»lr M.tlrrM 
h>nntnllnx ll. (..rliii.-iil.. 

Cirs.it Ckuiwc In Moil Thoro.rh M.sw 
S.ll.fH. II01, i;,iui,nlM.I.   H...I. ,'tll.d for .ixl 

rvliirtinl.   lilw IM » frl.l. 

OrB   El I AIM1S 

Drop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORO. 

.pi 1 im 

Y8U WILL IE BETTER SATISFIEO 
with your watch il you have it 

put in order. |;uarantred to keep 
time hy OEO. A. BARKON, 3 

Winter St.. Room 22, Boston. 

OEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Waterfield Block, Common St. 

TtktphoM 262-4 

Flowers furnished for  all 
occasions at lowest prices. 
All   kinds   ol   plants   in   their 

season,     Flower and Veg- 

■table Seeds rarnislied. 

IV ud Shrubs tarnished ..t 

Boston prices. 
Also a  Pull Line of 

PERFUMERY AND  TOILET ARTICLES. 
• nine anil inspsol   them anil 

L'i\e them ■ trial 

DOCS 
MUST BE LICENSED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1902, 
Or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

GEO. H. CARTER, 

Town Clark. 

Office   Hours,   7 to   8 p.  m.t 

Tuesday. Thursday and Satur- 

day during May. april 41 

CMMflweaith of Miiiiiststll, 
■KOBATI OOI 1:1 

1 ua-J*>r 0*4- will SIMI nil <rtber uer- 
M    In   Ikr     -late   <4   Cs.hsrtsw 

• rfiri-N (sir   of Wla<t>»l*r,   la saU CuaM). 

Wbereas   •lauas   H.    Krnnsy 
wllR      UW    Will     UsMBSsI        ' 

••aso******! ha* j.rt .. 
(or Iteastse t<> -a-ll si ..rliat« -nlf, la   ■ 

.-I In said paUtkm, or *#».. 
-uck Irrm. ate sssj I** saljadfaw baal, law «aw4<- 
■ 4 s '«-rtai.i ja.rr.,1 ni lb. rsal -atal« of eal.l 
4—swad lor the laajmasH of .n.u. lutmqim ss-l 
'-Luargtw • -r ailsalstLstraiion, aod for oCaatr r««■»«.* 
as* r.,ril. IN awM psiidos.. 

You ai> hrr-l.v nia4 to a^stsar al a Prssst. 
<W« lo W held si (.asawrvlfr la said <>,«■.(. at 
Mi'Mlass-i. o ilH-lsrsij^i-uU day of sfai, 
A.I*, tmi, at niaeoVloeh intk*1o*rm<*m,U.»mim 
casts*, if aa- jua bate, wkj the aaase sssowJd a- I 
Sw assrawat 

As»l — -1 p-sUiiuMf u •srshwed lo serve this 
be .lsr.rv.-r.Mr; a es-n thereof io earu 

person ialwrseU-1 la the ssiale foorteen de.*s. 
at Isasi. before salt, eoan. m l-i "MMISMM th* 
■ail** or*.. 1 > ^,, WMa (or three » naHu 
•—ha. M il,- Wla-h-wter «■.«, a 11 ■■■an 
»aa.Hawfsd La Wlsssheeter, ihs laet peMeasawaTte 
bw   -a- .la*, at Wast.   Wfore   seM   ' s-sri. 

»lissssa. C H ASVUBB J. Mc Urn MM, awajawre, IVsl 
•lashsaof said Our., thia ststh 4ev of Mm§3» 
taw j-sr osa Ihowaaa* MIM UIUMLTS-S aae. two. 

n. H. miMOM, ~ 
■ysMsVO 



ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-a,— M TUB in IT i—- 

•MUMiTiti. eawtserr ui MFVL 

Under   the  MW   PLAM   of   ••dins 
•ur same* I* th. CMSAftST 

of   any   Ctoctrlc   Lighting 

Supply In the State. 

W« Girt a Twwtj-fwf Hnr SirriM 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BMT l«1 WlrfTE« 

BsKaaaa   it *oe* w>\ eomtmmtmtte tbe 
•Ir.oreMtUM tha oiygwn. 

is SSST IN fHirmes - 
eJeeaa** II gtteaont ao little haat. 

13 BeST ALL Tr*S TIME - 
B»wm K i. ifh a r.*.f..rl and Sf*« 
* - Low is COOT aa B*JV . 

WOBOHll LIGHT, HEAT Mi POWER CO 
THOMAS QUICLCY, 

TmntM, CmtrKtM.»«St»rri Ma$M. 
PAVINC, FLOOMINC, ROOFINC 

la ArlierUI Stow, Aaph.lt »i„l all 
OfMier.1. |.r..luol.. 

Flour, for C.llan. StablM. K«,f-rlr. M4 W»r«- 
bsesCe, 

 nriMATex rrRSimiED  
uao MAIN « i IVICI: i . 

Tsleehone Connection. 
 —»■»  

Strawberry Ice Cream 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone   48-3. 

lOUW 1 MOWH, WlMhntef tgnli. 

Toloakoaa 1(9-1. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS     "g^ 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in  all  ilH   Branches 

promptly attended to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing. 
Stove Pipes Fitted at abort notice 

•t reasonable prices. 
We carry a full line of Kitchen 

Ware which we would be pleased 

to have you call and Inapect. 

124-6. 

CAT^trtH LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 

N^ihlng but a local 
remedy ur ohajiiie <4 
climate vlllcsre 

CATARRH 

Ely's Criam Balm 
II lasnlckly ■).-..rl*.l 
Olvee ra.-lla.-f ai <>ne». 

Open* and ,-i.ui tea, the 

atl'SiE^COLD "i HEAD 
Meaibran*. Kaatorea lb* aaaaa of taut* .and 
■mell. Ko mercury. No Injurious drug Reg- 
Ular alie Uceiita; Family «IM * 1.00 at |irnggl*t», 
or by mall. 

HAIR   BALSAM 
nwin   aa*   l-auiifiM th* hah-. 
friia—naa     ■     laa u - La M     p-w- 
ffVaa     Fills   tO    lefora     Orajy 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kldncrs Hake Impire Blood. 

All the blood In your body pastes throufh 

your kidneys once every three minutes. 
The kidneys are your . 

blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter  out   (he waste or . 
Impurities In the blood.  . 

'.* they are sick or out 
of craer, they fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to nejlected 

kidney trouble. 

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kldney- 
poteo—d blood throufh veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 

troubles ware to be traced to the kldneya, 
but now modern science proves thai nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

II you are sick you can make so rr&taka 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 

and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swaaap-Root, the (rest kidney remedy la 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 

and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar rU 

es. You may have i 
sample bottle by msll Now *t 

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer , 
It Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y. 

WOMEN BOOM A TOWN, rHK SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

MOW   TH1   FAIR   SEX   IS   IMPROVING; 

NORTH FIELD,   VT. 

LESSON VI, SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY It. 

WkMUilar OfflM, Scaltt the Jaiiki 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By Tiniif of a p»war of ealc ronta.nad In a 

eertala mortgage deed given by Hi- bard K 
Ola*been of Watertown, la the County of Mid- 

dlesex and Commonwealth of Mauaa-iiuat-ila. 
to Llewellyn M. Bartlett, of Brliimni, in aald 

eoeaty aitd commonwealth, dated the twenty 
at a th day of February in the. year one thousand 
right hundred am. iiiiiety-.,-. Bad recorded 

willi Mktdleaei Booth IMatrtcl K«t:-tr» of 
Heads. IU.r.. 3*43, Mia Iflft, will >> .old at pub- 
lie a action oti Hit- prmil.ee hereinafter de- 

scribed, on 

TH smst-itHJi «t MM, A. D. 1902, 
il til I'cack It IM itleriHi, 

all and singular th<p j.rem.aaa. conveyed by aald 
mortgage dtwl, nikifl)  :— 

"A tract of land .Heated iiiW.Bchr.ter in said 
County of Middlceea. coni|>riaU>g lot numbered 
atuctyolghl ,1*0011 a plan entitled ' HlllcrM, 
Wlucheater, MBM..' Charlr*. I». KllU.tt. Huriry- 
or, and rwrorilxd alib Mlddlr-wi sutnii ln.in.i 
ItaMla, Plan B-.k No. «U, Plan So. «H. an.l uid 
avai ■•••I M buund<nlaud darsa^tilaaai as-boa ii am said 
MUR a- folia.w*. •!■ N..rtb.'aai*rli bv lot .mm 
aaratt oa*- hnmirad ri|hl*j*>ii U» on said ulaa 
alsvaty (SB) faxt .  St>uth*-i.airrl>  l.\   l..|   pumbfrad 
■laatt-Nlitr «<•> i>n aaial i.li.n.     Iiuiiilr>-<1   til'* 
■*a ttU) ftart . 8outha<*te,r|y b> Tbt- Fell. H.u.,1 
OM huadml (ita»i fvwi, Norihwaaiarlv by lot 
■iiaaawa-ad Mluoiy-aarvo <«7> o*. aald plan, oava 
haadrasl Mfly ,IB-Ms-* t ...nainin, l(,5iBaqoar» 
faal." 

Fiakt land will aw -old -nt.,r.i |a all unpaid 
tasaa and aaaraamciHa. and aabMcl u> llM la- 
atru-liiii.j iiifiilioiiaMl IU the Ittlr ilnKl ■■•n*a-« mj 
ta« above daacrlbaxl land lo t lir aald KivbatU K. 
tliaabaaa. 

Taruia made anoa n at lime  ami   plaee of  -air. 
EUJZA A.  PATClf. 

Exwnlur of the will of 
Chartaa .1. Paleb,   and  a*-urh   BBSSaSlrfl 
lb*   prcaeai   holder    and   owaar  of   aald 
sMortaatje. 

T. J. BoYMTua, Attorney. 
No. IS Coart Square.  Bo-ton. Uaaa 

ap 'J5. m'J, V 

Mortgagees' Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By ilrlaa of a power of aaJe eonlalited la a car- 
taia Bwna*as* daad |lv«n by Tbomaa B. Blatito 

lo David N. Sktllings, dated Uriober 1. tsta. ra- 
asedsd with Mlddlcaaa iHoatb IHttrieti Doadf, 

avook SMS, r^fctaa, which aaM mori|tace baa 
waaa aaalfuad by aald liavld N. Skllllnga to 

BMjaaala T. Ckarek. by dated of a*al«-iiment 
•Valxd Uilafcir «. HM. racvrdad aa aforaaakd. 

BVaak SMS, Paao W, wUl ba aold at pnblk aac 
llaa> aa aba pramwai hereinafter described for 
araaa-h of Uve eundlllon ol aaial mortcajte. and 

for Ibe purpoae «• foreeloalng the HUM, on 

,tMfw1j-siitiMMf MIJ, 1902, 
it fur I'trK. it tbi iftvim, 

all and alagular Ibe prt-miaa* eunvayad bv aa*d 
aaortaa-M Jaad. and laarem daacrlbwd auUtan 
lially as followa :— 
A Mrtaia pareal of land In Wlavbaalar, la la* 

Cuaaty   of   MkMlaaaa.   and   (Vmiiuouaealib of 
Maaiarii "*   b.'un>le«l and dmrlbetl aa follout*. 
atawiaalBfT at a point dialaut one haavSrwd laeni. 
asvae (1ST) leas froai land of taa ■aattin and 
Mala* Ballroad along line a*|>aralia«| laaala/uid 
TlKMiiaa B. Blalkle, ainl pnmarty kawwn *• 
"■taaarahsy,"' tStaacw the line rune In aac-rfhea*! 
arly duwcltoe flfty*u ai-1 IMuO .SftlTI feet. 
Tbliin In—'~t " —"'-a In a uoribaaalerli 
aarasTHas aaaaf and bordaiinaj Inad of Allen, 
tauiy oa>a and fc-lw» ,i\Ot\ fact ; I'a.ne* luraiag 
aaal raaaing In a aoulhwnleilj Utiealloo ait> 
Awa Oa) feat, thane* turuikg and ruuaina la a 
■■alkaajiarly dirtxltoa forty ,m fat*, to ttf 
■atat of •afflaniuf- Cuutalmag alailiaa baa. 
ssrad aad aiaty (laaf) aauare feet, *ad abowa on 
a plan weir* Is regordad, aad the title of ahi.h 
tsriaaof Land. Wlnebeater. Ha-, aWkaaclaa 
l«Tt«aaa»B BtaiaJe. July, IM. C II. Tsoaia- 
aaau C. E- 

Batd a nan km are to be a>4d aabjaet to   ai,   ua 
aawdtaaaaaWaasaasavaBtplfaay.   OsMHaadrad 
Dwllan af aba   pareanae nioawy to be Bald ai 
ta-M aaat slaca of aala.   Othar tarma af-wala. 

BBXJAH1N T. CHrWH, 
Asairpaa* af aald M 

R*ad. Vtatoa A WilatiTi. AltaWBaaya, 
|»Milk»t.tl>aai^».er«M»inBt.. Win 

■*r»r,,'» 

Teat of ike La? aw aw. Aeta all. 1-19). 

■ ratarv Vrn.i, 5-T—4-aldeat Teat. 

fa. inlv, 7—t aanaaealarr feepirafl 

a>,   He*.   D.  M. ■Hear--. 

ICopyrbrht. lsaf, by AmertesB Presa A sal 
cutloa.) 

I. t   Now.   about   that   time   Herod   the 
kins; atretchad forth hla bands to ves cut- 

TrawafarwalwaT a *•«* Bawlta-dl Til- 

last* fata a. WMnwakt, Orawlag 

Tana-Taelr (lever PI a a la Keep 

tsta •ttrareia aad Slda«*aJLa Claaa. 

Tbe women of NorthflVId, Vt.. are en 

fraard la one of the  moat remarkable 

eampa^sTB*    for    pnbllc    lmproremeDt 7,;„" »," ;nV"church.' at«i-te Tilled" ji 

tver atteirptedj by women anywoere, the brother of John, with the sword. 

■ays the Boston Ulobe.    Not satisfied from   t*»«   <■*•  that   the  devil,   tha 

with tbe progress already made by Lba morderer and liar (John *****>*«* 

™«   -he,  h.,. aaaamdl taaa -*~ .„,   '"to ibe bean of Cain to kill  Abel be men.  who  bare waked  the  place out   ^ >[iown ^ hatrpd of Q<a ^ 

of a twenty-llr. year sleep and made   ^ ^^ of CJod by „.,„ h|l wor#t 

this settlement of 3,000 sools Into a 

miniature city among the bills by form- 

ing a *n>oard af trade," getting new In- 

w<-saioii. deatb (Heb. II. Hi. and that 

even against Ibe Son of Uod illmsetf. 

It  was a ffood day for James, for be 

A series of scientific expiTlnu-iras) 

made In the capltol ut Wnnlilnirioii for 

the purpose of showing the pbyslcal 

pmi>ertlcsof the pendulum nave brought 

out some strange farm In rvKHrd to tbe 

actnal movement of tbe capltol Itself. 

The big dome mores about six Inches 

dally In an elliptical track, says a writ 

ter In the Run Francisco Examiner. 

This movement Is due to the Influ- 

ence of heat and cold, producing ex- 

pansion unil contraction. A wire wus 

hung from the top of the dome to tbe 

floor lie-low, and on the end of It waa a 

specially prepnml plumb bob. with a 

lead pencil lnrprted In Its lowest point 

The point of tbe pencil Just touched 

the floor, on nlilch there was a puper. 

The pencil imlnt marked on the pit|>er 

the exact movement of the top of the 

dome during a period of twenty four 

hours ami showed It to be nn elliptical 

track averaging alx Inches In length. 

The dome starts moving In the morn- 

ing Just us soon as tbe sun a rays strike 

It, and the iK-ncll draws Its curved 

track until sumlown. when a reaction 

takes place and It moves bark to Its 

starting place, but not over the same 

track, for tbe cool air of the nlglit 

makes the oYuie contract so that the 

pencil draws the oilier half of the 

ellipse. 

Tbe Washington monument, like the 

capltol. la Influenced to move dally by 

the heal from tbe sun. tioveruineut 

engineers at W'ashlnirion have rigged 

up a permanent «le\ i«v there to show 

Just li.'W much It may be out of plumb 

at any time. 

H>dro«iea   a   Coanpoaad. 

Scientists now find tbe atom a com- 

pound, and they nre studying Its thou- 

sandth part. Professor Pickering of 

Harvard, as the result of an Intricate 

study of tbe spectrum of lightning 

flashes, has come to Iielleve that hydro- 

gen. Instead of ticlng a simple element, 

la made up of at least three compo- 

nents. This and other recent discov- 

eries lends new probability to the old 

theory that the chemical elements are 

not fundamental, but that they them 

helves are made up of various primary 

simples combined In their different pro- 

nnrtloua   _       

In reply to inquiries wr have pleas- 
ure in annouiu ing IBM Kly's Liquid Cream 

Balm is 1-ke the solid preparation of that 
admirable remedy in that it cleanses -uid 
heals membranes affected by nual 

catarrh. There is nn drying or sneering. 
The Liquid Cream B.ilm is adapted to 
use by patieni* who have trouble in in- 

haling through the no*.? and prefer spray- 
ing. The pnee, including spraying tube. 

is 75 cents. Sold by diuugistsor mailed 
bv Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, New 
York. 

CHINA PAINTING, 
•Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders lor hand painted china 

for wedding gifts, or other occasions. 
Orders left at Wilson's store on Pleasant 

street, or telephone 1:2-4- 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOR 

New York Lilt Insurance Co. 
IfrjJ 

h PAri nfinint I 
ance Co. ol New York 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
Md 41 Church St., Winchester, 

Kodak 
Waa ear Rotary Skutlar, ananlacua 

Una, ihraa elope, 'lader, Irlpod 

eocBet, w4 loads Is dajllshi with 

avwdtaB Carlrldgaa far two. four, ill 

td (waive axpaaurea, J a 1 , Uachee. 

An accurate, reliable aad caaven- 

lent lr. Mrumant. 

•sai.Vj%.    EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
'**avSr.^'** IOCHE9TIR. M. T. 

aVWCtJItt.   CHIIOfOOy.    NYUEivrC FACIAL 

•at SCALP TR£ATM£HT la. SHAMPOOlUb. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,      WHITE'S SLOG., 

(lO&Main  Street. )     Co. nee ted by taiepfauaa 
iXHa-e Houra I    » to IX a. 111. and 1 to ft p. a*., as- 

cent SlotMla) a. at  aad   Wedue-day ■>. in.       Opwa 
Monday evening till SJO. 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

0WI Mini:--■■«£» 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Fi 

4u.tr*., baatlnr other rlllairp. of th. wa> ,„„.„„    w|th „„, ^ lB ,„. „. 

lie   utilities   and   In   general   putting ™                                           .    ,           ... 

NortboeW back on the map. tn. Uid*. £* ^JiSSd tSr ".*£?%£ 

got together  last  year and   said  they ,|.0 

goeased the situation needed the fine BHnf  pamover time,  be kept  Peter 

esthetic   hand   of   woman   to   give  it jD prison under the care of foor eom- 

taste. If not also a little organised ben- panies of soldiers. Intending after that 

peeking to rive It persistency. season to kill blm also to still further 

Tbey   banded  together   in  a   village p|«>aw   the   Jews-some   of   tbe   same 

Improvement   society.     Tbla   at   fires ja.*,*, DO  doubt,  who were pleased to 

confined Its enthusiasm to making ibe CTUClf.    the    Lord    Jeans    and   stone 

streets beautiful to look at.    Then the Stephen ond all the while profess to be 

conversation,    wherever    there     were cjolng God service.    Yet Hod lives, the 
preparations   for   new   building,   was onlj UviQg and (nw Ood, and all pow- 

pervaded   by  them  in  the Interest  of „. )§ HIB> ailu uf permits these things 

ornamental architecture.   Recently they te b*«  and He Is not discouraged, and 

gave a dinner, at which the after cof- : tbe kingdoms of this world shall yet be 

fee oratory disclosed plans more rad- th* kingdom of our Lord and of Hie 

leal.    There are to be a drinking foun cbrlst (Rev. xl. 15>.    We can do what 

tain,  a  granite  chip  embankment  of tne church did for Peter, earnestly and 

tbe now  unsightly  Dog  river and an unceasingly cry nnto Ood and be reedy 

observatory 00 Paines mountain. to |.j, down our lltes for Christ. 
Since tbe dinner It has come out thst t Petep WM llMplof Ww|||| two M,_ 

It was a committee of ladies calling on djiers bound with two chains. 

Secretary Smith of the board of trade .     A   double   guard,   a   strong   prison, 

that  induced   the  board   to  make   Its chains,  gates,   and,   as  far  sa   human 

present effort toward getting a new In- wt«jon could see. death for Peter on tbe 

dnstry for women and also that tbe la- ! morrow, yet Peter slept, and doubtless 

dies are about to set their bonnets at qrjietly, for be was ID Cbrlst and Christ 

Andrew Carnegie. |„  Qod.    The  wall of fire waa round 

Bnt the latest is that tbe village Im- about blm. and with blm all was well 

provement   society   la   going   to   earn, wheiber   be   remained   in   the   mortal 

beg. levy and magnetite a fund where- t>ody or not (Col. Ill, 3; Zech.  II. 5, 8; 

with to buy a steam Are engine.  North- |M> ,||. 101.    It Is grand to see God and 

field has a paid Are department, but no not  circumstances  nor  people; to see 

hydrants   or  steamer.    Other   villages circumstances and people only through 

have hsd ladles' ImproTemeut societies. God and be still and know that He la 
bnt Northfleld la out with a claim that 

this la tbe first womau's voluntary 

board of municipal bustle. 

Tbe society began modestly, giving 

no sign of the ambitious vigor whlcb 

has since come over it As Mrs. Ed- 

gcrton said st the dinner: "To build 

parks, to plant trees and keep them in 

bealtby condition, to fight the sign- 

board and waste paper nuisances, to 

clear tbe streets of rubblah and to 

plant vines and flowers—all these are 

the avork of the ordinary village im- 

provement aoclety. If we succeed, as 

other* have. In arouslug pride and 

carefulness among tbe people, these 

■rill fjod expression In the desire 

among neighborhoods to rank highest 

Cor clean streeta, well kept lawns and 

neatness In everything pertaining to 

out of door housekeeping." 

Of ronrae the money to a large ex- 

tent comes from the men. and ft wae 

men svho were hired to go about with 

carte picking op, but It Isn't men that 

God (Ps. xlrl, 10; Horn. vlfl. 2ft, 29). 

7-f. And, behold, the angel of the Lord 
came upon him. and s light shlned In the 
prison. 

Before Peter could realise It his 

chains were off. bis sandals were on, 

bis garment about him. snd be was 

following tbe angel out of the prison, 

tbe soldiers still soundly sleeping, but 

Peter thought It wss sll a beautiful 

vision which God had granted him. 

How ureat and glorious is the ministry 

of sngels who miiaiat. r unto the heirs 

of salvation!  (Heb. I, H.) 

10. 11. When Peter was come to himself, 
be said. Now 1 know of a surety that tha 
Lord hath sent Ills angel and hath deliv- 
er ><l me out of the hand of Herod and 
from all the expectation of tha people of 
tba Jewa. 

On tbey went past the first watch 

and the second, and the Iron gate open- 

ed of Ita own accord—perhaps other 

angela swung It open at tbe approach 

of the angel followed by Peter—and 

still on they went through one street 

tend the public flower beds.  One of tbe    well away from the prison, before tbe 

early maneuvers of tbe society waa to 

Invite a landscape architect to come 

op from Boston, look tbe town over 

and tell the ladles In an sddress whst 

effect It had on bis artful eye and wbst 

ought to be done to render it really 

good and beautiful. One of tbe numbers | 

insel left Peter. Then, being left stone 

md finding himself In the night out 

on n street of tbe city, he began to 

realize Dial It wai no dream, bnt that 

he wna sctually a free man by tbe 

mighty power of an angel of God. 

It He came   to th*   noun* of   Mary,   th* 
on   his   programme   was   parklets   at   mother   of   John,   whoee 

street corners plsnted with flower bedi 

These have been put in and are under 

the personal supervision of Miss John- 

ston and Miss lugalis. 

' alias Johnston, tbe president, thus 

described what baa been done snd 

aybat remains to come: 

•The plots of low. uncouth ground at 

the corners of our streeta and also the 

sandy and barren waste about our de- 

pot were graded and (be ground pre- 

pared for cultivation  and   were  made 

Mark,   where many were gathered togeth- 
er praying. 

This he did as soon aa, having come 

to himself,  be considered   the  matt* 

He knew jnst where to go,  for on  a 

prevloua  occasion  when   be and John 

bad   been   released   from   prison   and 

from the power 01 the rulers. It la writ- 

ten  that   "being  let  go tbey   went  to 

their own company" (Acts Iv, 23). 

13-15. Thou art mad.    It Is his angeL 

What strange words from a company 

moat attractive spots. Tbe grounds are \ of praying believers when they are 

now all resdy for cultivation again told that their prayers are anawered 

■Then spring opens. We are ready with I and Peter la at the door knocking for 

money to go on with this good work. I admission. Itboda was so glsd that she 

and many things will be done, such as ! forgot to open the door for him, and 

availing onr river on both sides with tbe ] they were so smazed that they could 

waste of granite chips from one of our not believe her. We might not wonder 

manufactories and covered with a to have the world count the believer 

growth of vines and a public drinking    mad (Isa.  Ilx,  15, margin: Uos. Ix. 7; 

fountain erected on or near tbe com- 

mon. 

"Baskets are placed at Intervals along 

John x. 201. but for believers, and such 

aa these, to count each other mad Is 

more strance.    May we not be so alow 

oor sfxoatg, where paper or any article   to act upon Jer. xxxill. 3, or to live In 

that tends to litter our walks msy be 

placed. Beats are to be placed In con- 

venient spots for travelers, and In tbe 

Bear future we ana 11 aee an observatory 

evltb ft well kept road leading to It 

which 1*111 give to us here and our 

summer friends ona of tbe most beao- 

tlfol views in our Green Mountain 

State.1 

Ps. Ixll. 5. 

is. 17. Oo shew these things unto Jasaas 
Snd to tha brethren. 

Peter continued knocking, tbe only 

thing he could do, for doors did not 

open to blm as prison gates to tbe an- 

gel, and In due time tbey opened to blm 

and were astonished to see blm. He, 

quieting them, told them all  that tbe 

Fur nil ure peeked I<H ■uiiiuieni. Uarafnl 
aad parv.ealaiiei.il..I. _l»eu b> aUardera. 
Alaogeneral leaatlaa,aad toealag, sand, 
loaa. aad araaaiag farnlaaad. 

CfV. Ilk. II. Liiiti Sts.   P. 0. En 4? 
J/ficc,  17 J Afaia Street, 

BUBS. 

It would be Inexsct to say that the I*ord had done for blm and bade them 

luxurious side of life thus so vigorous- 1 tell James and the others. This Is tbe 

ly cultivated by the Indies has bad no Jamea of chapter xv, 13. who aeems to 

effect upon the gentlemen. The latter have been president of tbe council at 

spent many aoxioue moments In quest; Jerusalem. James the brother of John 

of an activity worthy of the btgb stand- having been alaln (verse 2.. Every re- 

ard aet by tbe more sentimental sex. ' deemed soul has been dellrered from 

Many distinct results followed this prison and deatb far worse than any 

mental exercise. One was s splendid Herod could afflict with, and now glad- 

piece of rjasdlaevsl chivalry. In order I ly we should tell of tbe •deliverance 

to understand It thoroughly one should God has wrought for us (Ps. xl. 1-3), 

know that Northfleld ladles wear par-' but bow few seem glad to tell It to His 

tlcularly fetching frocks. Now. tbe Story that He msy be magnified, 

farmers were accustomed to He their I 18. 1». Herod's soldiers put to death, 

teams to posts In what should have'and Herod himself dying such an aw- 

bcen tbe most Imposing qosrter of the' ful death (verse 23). while Peter was 

metropolis. Much pawing produced delivered from their hands, reminds us 

boles, .whlcb filled with rain, mud snd   of   that   morning   when   Daniel   cauvc 

slush, and more pnwlng deposited 

Mains upon tbe pessiug frocka A par- 

ty of young men. having privately as- 

certained from tbe Judicial authorities 

that nothing would be done about It 

stole forth by night snd unlawfully 

rlpped op the posts. That forced mat- 

ters, and, though the posts buve been 

replaced, ihe teams now paw solid 

stone a*>d tlw frteka retain It fir love 

UtieSS. 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Having been connected with the late 

George H. Nichols for IO years we are 

well equipped to do Concreting and Ce- 
menting. 

Cement  Steps  and   Walks 
a   Specialty. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

P. O. Boi .5       btonsham, Mass 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING » SKCULTT, 

Paasepartout frames to order. 

 AQBVCT rua TH*  

jfcporsfw Jpioturea 
aad the Standard Sewing Machine. 

HHIM FM Sll* HI Tt Lit. 

439 Main St., Woburn 

forth from the den of lions, hot his en 

emles were put Into the same den nev- 

er to come forth. It makes ua think of 

tbe glorious morning of our Lord's ap- 

pearing (Ps. xllx. 14; xxx. 6; xlvl. 5, 

margin; exxx, 6. etc.! for tbe deliver- 

ance of His people and of tbe unbe- 

lievers for whom there shall be no 

morning, but only the outer da 

forever (laa. vill. 20. tt V.). 

bsCarsllvsiCwm 

Ce/tfa, 
Qrlppt,, 

Whooping   Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   ta 

oTJoi 
eJUivfc 

Tut OmUMrMTMEBY' 
' Coats Wave »t>» Vutw. 4\M%M». ' 
^aVa**,* «™ea>e\v   258,50*,/ 

TIMILY ABTIVEB8A1IE8. 
tenu t arrest Setaetleae trass  ■ la- 

ter?". Bread Far*. 

Stop* tne Cough and   Works   off 
the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine  Tablets   euu 

a cold ID  One   day.     No cure,   no  pay. 

Price 15 cents. 

BOSTON 1 MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long eaperic ce in 

the hatin.utting and barbcring business 

justly entities him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 

stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Catting s 

Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 

BANGED.   According to the 
latest styles. 

A ful) line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STREET NEAR THE rU\k. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

200 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Cooaettioa 

Mar  11. 
i-nt-V Una*. Pitt died: bora llw. 
BMS   ifi?.-.    RecaaBler    (Jeanne   leraBColee 

Julia   AdetaMe   Bernard!,   a   beautiful   i 
and   aecaaaefaibad   French   lady,   died; I 
bora   177T.      afnie    Recanter   waa   the 
friend of Umt da Stael and aa IM1- 
ssate   wtitt   Chateaubriand.     Napoleon | 
banlabe*!   her   frosa   France   for   aoma 
y*a>re, but aba returned to beeggaa; ••*«- '• 
head   of the   moat   celebrated   aalon   of 
the   BgW. 

atej— The   Confederate   rasa   Meninae de-   ' 
strored in order to pre rent captors by I 
the eases y. 

HTl    Sir John Frederick William HerscbeL   ! 
dlatin«-ulahed    astronomer,    tiled    Dear 
London; bora 17BL 

awa—Oaasral    Edward    Davts    Townaend. 
adjutant seneral of the army, retired. 
died   la   Washington;   bora   la   Bostoa 
1S17. 

ISS»- President   Bteyo   abandoned   Krooa- 
stad and eetabllslv-d tbe capital of the 
Orange Free State at Uodley. 

Wlitif ArnijiDil, C;t. 14, 19J1. 
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Z J. E. B. Stuart- 

Nay   IS. 

law*—Robert   Charles   Win- 
throp of Maeaachuaetta. 
ex-speaker   of coragress. 
born    at    Boston;    died 
18*4. 

isrj—neorrv!   w.   rwids  of 
tha Philadelphia Ledger 
born In Baltimore; died 
IBM. 

3*64   Qeoeral   James   KweU 
Brown   Stuart    <"Jab**), 
tha   noted    Confaderata 
cavalryman,  died  of a' 
wound received on tbe 11th In tha ac- 
tion at Yellow tavern. 

1*73 -Catherine   Eat her Bescher. American 
authoress,  one  of the  noted   Beecber 
family,  died at  Elmlra,  K.   f.| born 
I860. 

ISM—Charles    O'Conor,    noted    America a 
lawyer, died In Nantucket. Bin.; born 
In Haw York city 1**1 

|BB)—General & C Armstrong;, principal of 
the Hampton (Va.) Indies school, died 
at Haaapton; born 1336. 

mpaon'a ahlpa bombarded San Juan. 
Porto   Blco.     Ensign   Bag-ley   killed   on 
the Winalow at Cardenas, Cuba. 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so, come to us and avail yourself of oar 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
VVe are in splendid shape to supply vour want*, this season. Our lines of 

Refrigerators, Baby Carriages and Summer Goods arc now on the floors, and the 

prices, as usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality. 

A. MRTHUR C0,.T6A». 
16-26 Cornhl.l, Boston. 

star is. 
1473- John nn van Olden Bemeveldt, eml- 

neat and liberal Dutch statesman, 
died; born IMS. 

1717—Tha Empress Maria Theresa of Aua- 
tria bom; died 17SB. Marls Thereaa 
siiecseded her father. Charles VI.. In 
1746. upon the throne of Germany. Her 
rlghta rested upon sn set called the 
pragmatle sanction and were disputed 
by the elector of Bavaria and his 
French alilea. After years of strife 
her husband. Francis, wss elected em- 
peror. Among tha reforms Introduced 
by her were the abolition of torture 
snd feudal service. 

1*48 — Tha United States declared war 
agralnat Mexico. 

Bsss—Cervera's squadron reached Marti- 
nique. In tha West Indies 

1300— Kroonatad. second capital of the 
Orange Free Stats, occupied by tha 
British army. 

■ar 14. 
lasf-Aligfaiarl Dsnta, poet, 

born In Florence; died 
in Ravenna 13SL 

lJS*~Gahr!el Daniel Fahren- 
heit born; died 1736. 
Fahrenheit was a dis- 
tinguished phyalclat and 
mechanician. He per- 
fected In 1716 the ther- 
mometer whlcb sine* 
that date haa been lo 
general use In tha Unit- 
ed States, Holland and Robert Owen. 
Oreal Britain. 

rrri—Robert Owen, philanthropist ana ao- 
clal reformer, born la Wales; died 
there laa*, 

ran—Convention met In Philadelphia to 
form the federal constitution. 

1436— Henry Orattan, Irteb statesman, or- 
ator and patriot, died In London; born 
la Dublin July 3, 1746. 

IBM—A. C Hunt, ex-governor of Colorado, 
died at Tenallytown. near Washington. 

I Louis Clovls Bonaparte, srandnepbew 
of Napoleon, died In London; born 
IU*. Professor Henry Morley, English 
lecturer aad writer, died In London; 
born leaf. 

14BS— M Franclsque Sareey. famous French 
dramatic critic, died at Parla. 
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I». J. PLANDKK3 G*n. Paaa. aad T. A. 

Do Tour Feet Ache 

and hum. and make you lired all over? 
Allen's Foot-Ease rests and cools the 
feet and makes walking easy. At all 

druggists and shoe stores. 15c. 

Sour Stomach 
"III" I waa. lea—ee le ter t ASK a- 
■ Srra, 1 will **■<* be wliaosi laeai m tSa Soaas. 
Ur liver waa laa verr bad i«epa. at*s BIT aae* 
BaSeS aad I Baa etutnacn ironbla Now. ataee lak- 
lag Caaaaraca. I feel nna Uj wife Baa also aaa* 
taeaa sn. Mnaaetal lasalia fot aoar slosaaiS ~ 

Jos- gasauNS. nsi 0ss*BWai 6t   at Leala. Ma 

CANOV 

■     SS     VAWa    CATHARTIC -+ 

LsjJts^Callgfcj 
SWaeSiaaSaB 1 

niassBi    raie  
Oaoa. Sever Staeaa. Waaaee. or ttrta> 

...      CUSS    CONSTIPATION. 

M-TI MI r.utTc«tari Taaaaao UaWi 

Gessoools >x Privy Vaults 
Esitu. k| PiiaUilii tl tte Bur. 

S Ham a waawar. 
CONTRACTOR ad STONE MASON 

liinril Teaming aad Johblag  

BalMIng   Stoae. Kaad._Graval.   Loaai.   lai 

I May IS. 

IT7*-Alban Butler, author of the "Lives 
of the Saints." died. 

UB—Edmund Keen, the great tragedian. 
, died; born 1717. Kean played children a 

parts st sa early age. At 37 be appear- 
ed st Drury Lena as Shylock and not 
only established hla own fame, but re* 
deemed tha popularity of tha theater. 

1*47- Daniel O'Connell. Irlah orator and 
patriot, died at Genoa; born 1776. Al- 
though familiarly called "The Liber- 
ator," O'Connell •>■•. oo sympathy 
with the revolutionary apint of hla 
times. He onoa declared that he would 
"accept of 00 social amelioration at 
the coat of a alngle drop of blood." 

ISM-Rear Admiral Thomaa II. Btavena, U. 
B. N.. retired, died st Rockvllla. lad.; 
bora in*. 

B9M— Kdouard Remenyl noted vlollnlat. 
died in Ban Francisco; born 1*3*. 

LARCEST VARIETY AND .    .   .    . 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Ward I Wulilron). 

84 oV 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Ilnvmnrkot Subway Station. Tel. 10754 BaOhmond. 

131  DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

(hcorportUd f 10.000.000.) 

leaaSBR 

Guarantees  the   payment 
of 5 per cent interest per 

I annum in gold coin pay- 
able quarterly on the 

BONOS  OP   TH* 

H West Virginia 
\ Coal, Gas, Oil and 
Lumber Company 
A $50 Bond and a bonus of an 

equal amount  of atocfc   costs 

j A $100 Bond aad a bonus of so 

equal amount of stock   costs 

I A $500 Bond and a bonus of sa 
equal   aoaount of stock  coals 

At this price tfac RondH bring 
in    immediate    return    of    an 
amount equal to 6 per cent on the 

' iaves'ment and as a conservative 

estimate on the earning powrr of 
the stock is fully 8 per cent, not 

; leas than 14  per cent rhould 

be realized during the first year. 

Writ* Mt once for faO pjtrtte- 

aUn   and   frtt prospectus  or 

\c*iiAtthe office if possibU. 

?t:$20; 

The Stock Contract 

of the Finance Develop- 

ment and Bond Co. which B|| I 

is being offered st this time 

for 4k ..aaa. ..*>». down 

$5.00 ; 

month 

is an   "■ "   invest- I 

ment. the invearlf/ation of 

which you cannot afford 

to mis*, as it supplies the | 

long-felt want of a con- 

servative investment for 

your capital in small pay- 

ments. 

We ivifl be pleased to ei plain 

ihts contract tn detaUif you <a*ll \ 
either call or write. 

Mar  is. 
17*l-Colonel John Hut trick, 

eommender of tha Amer- 
icans at the Concord 
fight, died, aged 60. 

im-WIIIIam Henry Sew- 
ard. Btatearnan, born In 
Florida. Orange county. 
M. T.; died 1*71. 

M**-Baron Fourier. fa- 
■oua French mathema- 
tician, died: born 1.46. Like many oth- 
er Bonest reformara. Fourier found 
himself outstripped by radicals in tbe 
cause of the revolution, which be es- 
Bouaed with ardor. He was twice Im- 
prisoned by the dominant faction. L"ri- 
der Napeleon. Fourier was honored ss 
a aavant and given positions worthy 
als great talent a He wss elected to 
tha academy In 1*17. 

1*64-Ray    Dr.   Edward Bright, editor The 
r. died In New York city; born 

S-Admlrsl John J.   Almy.   U   S   N .   ra- 
Ured. died ua Waahlngton; born 1*11       . 

ay IT. 

Edward    Jenner.    dlacoverer    of 
racclnatioa. born; died 1*33. 

'ohn Jay, atatessnan, died In Weat- 
caeater county, N. T.; bora la New 
Tork otty 174*. 
1—Talleyrand, famoua French diplomat 
sod BDlnkrter to Bonaparte, died la 
Parts; born 1764. There were many 
Talleyranda. sad tbe chief of them 
Bad many handles to his name, as 
Charles Maurice de aad Prince of 
Benevento, but was very well Identi- 
fied la as* day and will be in history 
by the simple name Talleyrand; he K 
waa who declared that "lang-Haae Is 
given to s man iv «.«,....«■-. -.. 
thoughta" Proecrlbed by Itobeaplerre, 
Talleyrand found an aaylum In Ameri- 
ca and wrote a famoua memoir on 
America's commercial relationa. 
|-Henry William Herbert (Frank For- 
reeteri. novellat. died la N«w York; 
born ta London 1**7 

itorme deetroyed pnmerty valued at 
S1.0B6.0M In Ohio,   Michigan   and aUtes 
weetward. 

aaV—The international peace congress sa- 
•ambled at The Hajma. 

If say School Children are Sickly 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders (or 

Children, used by Mother <>ray, a nurse 
in Children's Home, New York, break up 

Colds in 24 hours, cure feverishne»s. 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething 
DTSorders, and Destroy Worms. At alt 

druggist*., 15c Sample mailed FKl.r. 
Address, Allen S. Oimsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

We are offering for sub- 
I scription the First 100,000 
I Shares of 

The White Oaks 
Oil Company, 

I at 
White Oaka, 
New Mexico, 

Die property oonauf, of 2.000 

acres of the finest oil Unas in 

tha tarHtoey of Neeu Mexico. 

wc arc the pioacer. in thai oil 
Said aad since the Aunta Hone 

400 barrel weil (per day) 
w.l brought m some week, ago 

■,J about X new companies have 
heel organized to operate In 

thee Acids. 
These shares arc bring rapidly 

subscribed for snd willnot last 
loof. The right is reserved to 
an-re... the price at any time. 
Prospectus and printed matter 
now ready. Write or call at 

once for lull particulars. 

Banking Department 
will accept both Time and 

Check  Deposit Accounts, 

on which interest will be 

paid as follows t 

Accounts lent than $100, 

4 p. c interest. 

Accounts   from   $100   to 

$1000,4 1-2 p.o interest. 

Accounts from $1000 and 

up, 5 p. c interest. 

Investment Mosey 

and Estate Funds carefully 

looked attar. 

Loans on all 

Flret  Lien  Mortgagee and 

Approved Collaterals. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Local and general ..gents 

wanted In all localities to handle 
the full hive ol Bonda, Stocks and 

other securities controlled by this 
Company, A well paid, perma- 
nent position (or smart, honest 

and capable men. If you desire 
to represent us wc much prefer to | 
have you call and sec us. How- 

ever, if that is imptawbif write to 
us and ff wc have no* already 
secured an agent in your locality 

wc will ccraider your g*s*ssssaa*S 
BT BBBBw. 

FINANCE DEYEIPPMENT B°ND(° 
    /"/JT-4 L AC£JVTS   

 ilng. Chin 8*ou 
Fur Kale.   Cellar BuikUag 

for  Walks   aad   Drtvewava 
Specialty. 

THE 

DINSMORE 
STABLE AND FORGE, 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

IniwtKf. 78 Cms Sim., W-Kkater 
Tsesphorvo No.  126-9. •*•*•> 

Xa. POTiTiafT, 

Jsaa^tfaJaaiBV tag 
OW raniieue aWpalred aa4 swaae new. Uleaa ■ 

fafSlahad aad aa*. Sinail I P. Iiwag 36 eesHa war I 
hear S. tbe «a/ 63a*. aiea aeera OU to.4s ! 
■blaelw. Iiasa-i w*8- B^aryaaWBg gaaraaiead ! 
■■sasliti. Drop ata saw aeassf aad T will call aad 
aaa )■"•. or leava voar >arsser at J. C. »"i-r ** vtere. 

QeaSe aaa at aawaat* si srs. i 
H-.U 

££¥. 

B0AR0IN6, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

KELLEY it HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Maleii Hay -'"' Htraw Por aala. 
NH*8 and CbaUr-Tx l«t U.T all oceaatoae. 

KELLEY  as HAWKS, 
IMrtakars and Funeral Directors 

Oft Ice, 13 PARK STREET 

Sr*Tele(,bowa O.nivaetlon. fm 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  u,-» Winchester, 

tor Quick  Repair Dept. 

I  Thompson   Street, 
l-l. '1 WIMOHESTEB. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE  STREET. 

Gal Work at Reatooaa. Pries*. 
Foreterly worked foe A. H. amvaaport 

-March. 

Desirable 
Spring Trips 

of lao lo live davs'duration, 
are offered by the 

Old Dominion Line 
Norfolk, Va. 

Old Point Comfort, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 

Washington, D. C. 
, Steamers sail daily except Sunday at i 

p. m. from Pier i6. North River, loot of 
! Beach street. New York. 

Ticket*, including meals and suteroom 

I accommodations S1300 and upwards. 
foi t-'.l liiforutalW.ii apply io 

OLD DOniNION STEAMSHIP CO. 
a, asset Mrase. law Y«». a. V. 

Ml Floora a ape«lalt|i.— 

itTSUTE*   FUUNSMEO rtU Of CHMaE 

 W_]>  

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IHNTAL oirnca. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiacHESTEa 

Hosiai   aliases,. 

A CHANCE 
Ss>r You to  Earn   Money    at   Homo 

W e are starling a    laa* IB I hla Iowa, tMscalBB; to 
S UBalleil BBBiber, tbe \n aeiiemi   art  of  "firalag 
crajou poriralU.    l^aaea* aaa he   tak.,, *t will, 

»t evaaiaa. aad wa teach roe aai. 

7?" 

travel, porirallS. L.W, MMM be lai.,, at w 
day -1 aveiaiug. and vi tear* yoe aatil «... , 
mtiaaea that joe raa do the werh as wall a* yea 
aaa 4ssl>a. Wa have had year, of aiuenenea la 
this work aa* aaa taaek yoe all the tiaieeavmft, 
aadaaay wayaH»f-d>NBgda«ieaa. Voe raa thea 

i..]a,   as. 
aad aaa* way»-o(-l<>mg t... 
■aleh psatares for year reiatlvse ai><1 fria 
If yaeawdealr*. *alah them to order lor _ 

' Wa raraiah all ■llitlali aad leaaom ftsf tka 
aaaail aeaa of *1*. T-n pariieniar. CBII ., write 
-SOWBAJ* Favt.. atesBo, *** MB,B .streaf 
WilSSBBJ 1*11 
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UNUSED ENERGIES. 
»•""'     P.     terrlN    WHIM    «f    ft**** 

*»«'«•   • '   Malar*. 
Attention has recently been called In 

•was* of the acfentlnc Journal! to the 
enormous power that la running to 
waste In dM lirer*. Every country 
wharo rapidly flow In* riven exist may 

be aatd to bo Interlaced rrltn at reams 
of au—td energy. 

We art beginning. It la true, to utilise 

tftss power of watcrfalle nod raplda for 
the production of electric energy, best a 
n«at rlrer, flowing steadily and re- 
aletleanly onward, la capable of fur- 
nishing energy at any point along lta 
course, aaya Oarrett P. Berrlaa In the 
New York Journal. The nolae of lta 
waToa waafalng the banka la like an 
Invitation to torn their wanted atrength 
to aocne useful purpose. 

Between tne boroogha of Manhattan 
and Brooklya. under the eyea of »000, 
000 peool*. tne ocean atretchea a pow- 
arfnl arm, alnewy with the atrength of 
the tldea that dally aweep ferry boa ta 
and deep laden ahlpa and ateel hulled 
battle giant« like floating chlpa thla 
way and that way. Yet all thla energy. 
wWch, If u nil Bed, could rnn the rait 
roada and light the atreeta and houaea 
and warm the room* and cook the food 
and lift the burden* of the American 
nietrovoUa, goea gurgllag and alnglng 
on lta wnf, angraaped and almost un- 
regarded. 

Who ens watch the aun awlnglng 
daily from hie rising place In the eaat 
to bla netting place In the weal and re- 
flect that thla apparent motion of a 
body SaVOOO.OOO mllea away la doe to 
the actual rotation of the maaalve 
earth on lta axle without wondering 
whether eo unthlnkablr vast a store 
of power aa thla mighty flywheel on 
which we ride poaaeeaee will forever 
eacape the graap of practical adence? 
When will the Inventor of the gearing 
that la to aend the energy of a rotating 
planet Into the wheel* of our maehine* 
be born? 

THE   MEIirOKI)   BOAT   CUB'S   SEW   WAR   CASOE- 
( Klsdneu >H Mnllortl Mrteurj.) 

The hal-it of describing thing* aa 
"nwfully Jolly" waa amualngly sstlr- 
laed by a gentleman who caste home 
prepared to chat on create of the day. 
An acquaintance bad failed In besi- 
ne*a. He again of thla Incident as "de- 
llctonaly aad." He had ridden In an 
omnlbua with a friend whom be de- 
acrlbed aa "borrlbly entertaining." sad 
to crown all he apoke of the butter 
which had been act before hlro at hit 
restaurant aa "divinely rant-Id." 

"Why, dad, yon are going'off your 
headr aatd bla youngeat and moat Im- 
pertinent daughter. 

"Not In the least, my dear," be aald 
pleaaantly. "I'm merely trying to fol- 
low the faablon. I worked oat "dl- 
rlnely rancid' with a good deal of la- 
bor. It aeema to me rather more ef- 
fective than 'awfully eweet.' I mean 
to keep up with the reet of you here- 
after. And now." he continued, "let 
me help you to a piece of thla exqui- 
sitely tough beef."— London Telegraph. 

•editors" Vmt to Little Rock and 

St. Louis. 

■Tew Alkaloids I» Twawe**. 
A. Pfctet and A. Rotachy report to 

the Peria Academy of Science* that 
they have found a aerlea of new alka- 
loid* In tobacco. The flrat of three la 
a liquid, nldtelne; the aecond. a eolid. 
nlcotelllae. and the third, nlcotlmine. 
The** alkaloldi occur In much amaller 
quantltlea than nicotine. 

Tne   Helsht   -f   W»«r.. 
At the tilaagow meeting of the Rrit- 

of Science Mr. Vauglian Oornlah read 
a paper on the else of wares at ana. 
Um pv» the (oiiowiu* table aa the av- 
erage of the belgbta of a number of 
ancceaalve wavee: Hurricane. 28.54 
feet; etrang gale. W.«M feet; gale, 1*42 
feel; atrong lM-ee*e. .0.H3 feet. 

Hy *>•*•••     Row     Df«B»4     Pslswwsea. 
Hydrogen, which heretofore baa been 

regarded aa harnileaa. la now believed 
to act aa a mild poison. Thla opinion 
la baaed upon certain obaerved effects 
of It on workmen In the electric light 
atattona of hut.tin. where accumulators 
glvlujt off bydroucn were In uae. 

improred Methods. 

Of late years hygienic authorities have 
recommended the general use of auch  an 
article aaCabot'a SULFHO-NAPTHOL 
to keep everything in the household clean 

1 and   heaithiui,   and   bacieiKmjgii.*I    «»«» 
I have proved it to be Ibe standard   germi- 
cide. purifier and detergent or cleaner.   A 

i little in the water when cleaning   purifies 
I and leaves the house in a perfect aanitary 
' condition, which  may   be maintained at 
1 alight expense and with   leaa labor   than 
with other cleansing agents. 

shown About one-third of these ware of 
a historical character, relating; to the 
Louisiana Purchase, in which the leading 
events prior to the purchase were touched 
upon. The other views showed the pro- 
gress of the work upon the World's Fair 
grounds, some nf the principal building* 
aether will appear when finished, ana 
various decorative features of the Exposv 
tion. 

At the close of the stereopticon eihibi- 
tion the guests returned to the Union 
Station, and the seventeenth annual con- 
vention of the National Kditorial Asso- 
ciation came to an end. 

A word about how to go to St. Louis 
and Hot Springs, before closing. If you 
care for comfort and beautiful scenery, 
take one of the trains on the Fitchburg 
Division of the II. \ M This brings the 
traveller to Rotterdam Junction where 
engines are changed and you then resume 
the journey on the West Shore road. On 
arriving at Buffalo the care continue on to 
St. Louis over the Wabash and then 
on to Hoi Spring* over the Iron 
Mountain Railroad. The road bed of 
these railroads is as near absolute per- 
fection as It is possible to attain, and often 
during the journey the traina run at a 
speed of a mile a minute without the 
slightest inconvenience to passengers. 
The dining and cafe cars represent the 
highest stage of development in modern 
car building and nothing is left undone 
in their construction andfurnishing which 
would add to their magnificent but simple 
elegance. 

, Again we would say to readers of the 
ship to every son and daughter ol a sister   STAR, if you possibly can  do so  take  a 

It was nearly nine o'clock in the morn- 
ing before the special train bearing the 
members of die National Kdttoral Asso- 
ciation left Hot Springs on the journey 
to Little Rock, the City of Roses. An 
hour and a half run would have been 
auffltteat to accomplish the distance but 
owing to the innumerable trains conve>- 
ing Confederate veterans to the reunion 
at Dallas, Tea , the editorial party was 
an hour late when it reached its destina- 
tion. At the station the editors were met 
by the First Regiment Hand. This 
organization is especially referred to by 
all loyal Arkansans because it did service 
during the Spanish-American war. Amid 
the strains of martial music the party 
boarded special electric car* and headed 
by the band proceeded to the city park. 
On the park ia an old brick building which 
was the rallying ground at the time of the 
War of the Rebellion Outside the build- 
ing,seats had been arranged for the guests, 
where in the sheltering shade from the 
sweltering sun most excellent speeches 
were listened to from ex Congressman 
W. L. Terry and others. We give one 
gem from the many of the speech of Mr. 
Terry : 

" sou have doubtless entered the gates 
ol fairer cities and traveled through more 
prosperous states, but you will never en- 
ter one whose people art more willing '- 
extend the right hand of American fell >I Ami 

daugh 

CHEAPER GAS! 
The following- prices will go into effect on gas burned 

after June 1st. 

All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
The following discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 

15th of the current month : 
ON BILLS OVER S .50 TO $4.00,10% DISCOUNT. 
     4.00 TO   8.00,18% 
"    "       "     8.00, 20% 

To reimburse the Company for installing, reading; and billing meters, n mini- 
mum charge of 50 cent* will be rendered monthly. The consumer ia entitled as 
uae 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 

FRT;T: s:Ei*rvT:o:E 
To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 

ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 
This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of Ga« Company for .ii.v information on Lighting, Cooking and Power. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
ARLIlVGTOISr, 

state, or will more gratefully appreciate 
«uy kind or generous word you may he 
pleased to say in iheir behalf Like everv 
other pan of the.south, we have encoun- 
tered our trials and difficulties. Wet-have 
met them the best we could, and now, 
I loracitiiiit the   gloom,   and   rememl-erine 

trip to tf ot springs, get an idea of th:s 
country which you can do to great ad- 
vantage on these railroads and see what 
Is the prettiest, and perhaps the wlrkedest. 
city in the United states. 

T. P. W. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass.,on the old Salem and Andovei 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
.in"l Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. as minutes from Danvers and 
\ndover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
in I dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to set there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get ofl 
at Middleton Sqnare, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
.0 property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
19M. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues.   

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boaton, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him dnect. Insist 
on  his getting these foods for you   and  the  lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REvSON  WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDEKPUL OITER 
We know we have two of the finest ■wwkUrt K->od» 

11 the market, and we take this ■ISaiiwlii HI In. ■>! 
'r<>ilu<-iiiK these foods—in order to have even CMS* jriv. 

1 m :i   ir.:—feeling that once tried—alwajs   tn-iii 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY  BLDG.. BOSTON 

y »ue K»»I » wt 
act our hands to the work of toCay, and 
our faces to the light and hope of the! 
fature. We rejoice, indeed, in your | 
coming, and we rejoice in ihe oppor-1 
{unities it affords to strengthen those 
kindly ties that should bind us all to- 
gether in one common brotherhood 
whose proudest boast should be, ' I am 
an American citisen.' It was to 
strengthen and bind that tie that the 
constitution itself was formed over arch- 
ing a glorious sisterhood ol sovereign 
states. To aid in the accomplishment of 
that grand purpose, you have indeed a 
grand mission to pertorm : " 

" A union "I lake* an«t * union of lamia 
la an objroi of noblnat BWIMIIT, 

But ft HHIOII of hearts ami a union of handa 
*•>•>•>• IS* *•« of <»nr coualr* for^Mr.'1 

After the cordial greeting at the Park, 
cars were again taken for the West End 
Park where an old fashioned Southern 
barbet ue had been prepared. Its was 
an innovation which the editors and their 
ladies did not tail to appreciate, for it is 
safe to say that it was tne first event of 
its kind that nine out of every ten of them 
had ever attended. Captain ftranch Mar- 
tin was in charge of affairs, and his well- 
known reputation in this line did not 
surfer by the spread given the cdito'ft. 
The menu was as follows : 

Obanrrationa. 

roncBmin   Craugnweii   rakon 

u Insane Asylum. 

Tuesday Policeman Craughwell waa 
taken to the Danvers Insane Asylum. 
For some days he had been acting in a 
strange manner, so much so that Chief 
Mclntosh kept close surveillance over 
him, finally deeming it necessary lo take 
from him his revolver and billet. Ever 
since he arrested the two men for break- 
ing into Mr. Holland's store oo Swanton 
street, he had been acting peculiarly. 
His mania is said lo he acute and his 
hallucination look the form of doing detec- 
tive duty, and Sunday night at 10 o'clock, 
when he ought to have been on his beat, 
he was in the centre in citizen's clothes, 
aa he said, working up special cam. 
From then until Monday his actions were 
such as to attract public attention, after 
then he was carefully watched but at no 
lime did he appear dangerous. Monday 
night he was placed in a cell in the station, 
and alter being examined by Drs. Cum 
ming and Allen it waa decided best to 
commit him to an asylum. Chief Mc- 
lntosh and Officers Ifrnwn and Hargrove 
went with him Tuesday to Danvers. The 
unfortunate man offered no objection 
until after he was well oo the journey, 
when be discovered where he waa being 

; taken, but was soon assured and pacified 
I by his brother officers. 

Officer Craughwell is ja years of age 
I and has been on the police force about a 

year. He has made a good and faithful 
officer, and has done work t> his credit. 
He is in robust health, an athlete, a most 
clever man and very companionable, and 

[Written by N. A. Klehirdron. May S, IBM,) 

One of the most interesting subjects 
that could be written up at the present 
time would be the Kangeley estate, just 
purchased by Edwin Ginn, with its recent 
and past two hundred years' history—who 
has owned it, and what has been its con- 
nection with the growth and development 
of Winchester, in this connection should 
be included tne Gion estate, now occupied 
by him, including its transformation from 
almost wild land to an estate of  eleg 
and  attractive   beauty,   unsurpassed 

ance 

>y 
any in MidJIesex Co. A great deal is 
being written about the rural and aesthetic 
charms of Winchester, but this can not 
be fully appreciated unly by comparison 
with what it waa long ago. 

has discovered 
iry ounce of the body 
tilized    in   a   profit. 

A chemist out west 
process by which ever 
Of a  hog can   be  utilized 
Much   which   before  has   been    thrown . — 
away ia all sa»ec\ even the hogs squealing   school building and will probably be con- 

summated in the near future.     The Howe 

that he is the best posted man in town 
"in town practice" and the obligations 
and duties' of town officers. He can't be 
bluffed or squelched—if you cast him 
down, he, like Anteus of old, comes uo 
stronger than before. 

Patrick Holland sticks to the road 
across the pond, like a dog to a root. 
Patrick is an old time brick, but he   uses 

Mr Parkhurst made, aa usual, an inter- 
esting speech, pleasing to the school build- 
ing committee, but he failed to clear up 
ihe moral and legal issues involved. His 
hypothesis of spreading the payment of 
the bonds over a aeries of years was 
agreeable to those who do not wish to 
"pay aa you go." It seemed like putting 
salt on the bird's tail to catch him, but the 
Cr, yet unhatched bird, will shed his 

hers in want, many times in thirty 
years, while the tax bills will keep coming 
—yearly ghosts. The seniimeni of the 
town is strongly in favor of  a   new  high 

ORIENTAL RUCS, 
CARD- . 

rm.J. H. BALVOZIAN, now associated with our houM.iildentMed wilt, 
oor Rug Department. We bespeak for him the confidence and liberal pat- 
ronage of his friends.    We   announce the. arrival of_a |fee assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RtJOS. 
Every one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

in quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Kugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to oar 
Rug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpet*. 
Holes woven in. Naps restored.   Edges Rebound,   Crooked Rugs Straight- 

• give special attention to the repairi 
s woven in. Naps restored,   Edg 

ened, and old FabricsJNaptha Clean: 

Barbecued sheep Barbecued pork 
Apples 

Brunswick stew Pickles 
Coffee 

Anheuser Cigars 
A. B. C. 

A Brunswick stew Is a  feast   in   itself, 
and to attempt to describe it would  only    and all   who know Kim.    He  has a wife 
serve to destroy   the  flavor  and   arom..  [ and two small children.    A brother died 
The cooking was done in a   large  trench , at the Danvers Asylum some  years  ago. 
in   the open   woods.     This    improvised ' so that the disease appears to be   heredi 

he has the sympathy of his brother officers 
and all   who know hi 

a» alKiut fifteen feet long, three 
wide and about t.ie same in depth. Large 
fires had btM built close by and the 
hurning imlers from them had been 
thrown into the trench across which were 
ii on piping and on these the sheep and 
pi* were cooked to a turn. A barbeiue 
in charge of any oie el»<~ than (.apt. 
■ I artm muat in our judgement be a poor 

imitation. Alter all had been satiated 
and *>a(urai.d with sh<« p, porK and l>runtr- 
»ick»le», there was more spen h making. 
One hpeaker said that if the National 
Editorial association had leen in exis- 
tence previous lo the War of the Rebellion 
he was convinced that there would not 
km lieen a war. He waa protably right, 
cOi<sideiing tt'e tar reaihirtg indue..i. of 
mis organization. 

At th. concilia ■on ol t.ie i.arbecuc atr**t> 
CHI were taken lor the return trip to 
the city. rir»t the cars were backed 
do%*n to Eleventh and Park avenue, so 
that the vi»itor» mi^hi he shown the in 
sane ^ailurn. the ucdMnute institute wd 
t: e -rmv post 111 the IsstUhfj, Th • 
r (it to tht ci<) waa men U gun. srtU 
the baud var in the I. ad, and me re 
turn trip waa made to the inspiring strains 

lary. 

ID Wretchad Condition. 

It is high time that the Metropolitan 
Park Commission take action with regard 
to <he M VMIC Valley Parkway. Its pres- 
ent condition is actually diagraceful. 
.Nut ling has Iveen done to the roadbed in 
the way of repairs this season, and lait 
season there was just about as much at- 
tention paid to it. The original macadam 
has worn away till the Boulevard is bald- 
headed, and knobs enough are showing 
to delight a phrenologist beyond measure 
—knobs for the Park Commission phren- 
ologist to examine and prescribe for. 

In other words one cannot ride a bicy- 
cle a loot over any part of the Boulevard 
without i-emg shaken up and at tim.s 
Ii iii thrown from his wheel. The miser- 
a hit* condition of ihe thoroughfare makes 
it so uninviting that as many people as 
can avoid it, preferring to go some way 
other than owe* a veritable "rocky road u» 
Duhlni"—with no refle« tionson Winches- 
ter. 

Let something be done to ihe Mystic 
Valley Parkway !    It gives people unholy 

ol Dixie and the jingling enchantment  of   ;h?u£h,\ .di
urin«    Sabbath    journeys. 

the "Tale of the   Kangaroo."    The car.   [Mrdlord Murcury. 
wer.  kit at the Capit-IHot'I a-d   an in 

f. I FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS ■RANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALBO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

Whoopmg Cough 

A womaa who has had experience with 
this disease, tells how to prevent any dan- 
gerous consequences Irom it. She says: 
Our three children took whooping cough . - 
last summer, our baby boy being only | Terminal 
three months old, and owing to our gin- 
iug them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
they lost none ol their plumpness and 
came out in much better health than 
other children whose parents did not use 
this remedy Our oldest little girl would 
call lustily for rough svrup bei»een 
whoops—JESSIE PisKtv HALL, Spriog- 

Ala.    This  remedy   U  tor sale by 

lortnal rtirptio.. w s htlo t >«re m til law 
asJhofial >pecui left ai Q o'clock in ihe 
evening tor Si, Louis. I'l awant memories 
lin,; 1 nviT t'n* vi*it to Little Kock—a 
thrv tag, ptkatp '<iu- d ssnal ifssi 
an 1      tskpiirf   1.   < 11 in       ■   j   - 
11.U lo life iniL, ma  LI   '-   lbs     iMLnnfl    i 
activities ol iiu* nation 

Karly the next morning the special train 
pulled into the big Terminal station at 
St. Louis—said toot the largest in this 
country, but not large enough lor the 
Louisana Purchase Exposition which is 
lo be held in lhat cit). aa it is said that a 
down or more tracks are to be added to 
accommodate the great crowds of people 
who are expected to invade St. Louis at 
hat time. A wonderful station is this 

It contains a large hotel, an 
abundance of room for all departments 
of the railroad, besides a posiofhce, drug 
store, eating saloons, billiard rooso.etc. 

After breakfast, the men who are to 
manage this great ft4o<ooo<ooo "posilioo 
00k the Editorial Association in charge. 
Those representing   he Exposition   Com. 

The Peanut. 

Most people are sadly deficient in 
knowledge of Ihe history of this popular 
little ui, and ivomrthmg ot the nature of 

. is grnrrsjti cap. ri need by 
> 1 ■ «v e 1 vi-iti..^ i>M the fi'st tbne a 
icgio'i d>voiei to its culture. The May 
issue of the Old Dominion Line's paper, 
" The Pilot," published at New York, 
gives a graphic description ol" A Visit 
to a Peanut Karm in Tidewater Virginia, 
aciompanied by many illustrations of 
showing the different stages of the 
out in its culture and shipment to market. 

It Saved Hia Leg. 

LaG range,  Ga. 
a iii 

ville. 
Young ft brown, druggists. 

20 Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TVUU'HONK 

Subscriti for ihe STAR. 

Ifu. Wasted t. Ss at Hssie. 
"t»h. you men. yon men: Wbse ye» 

■atd to call a* me before we ware mar- 
ried. H was all you coeld d* ts tear 
yonrself from me st midnight. Now yoe 
are nerer an happy aa when yon aie 
away froaa home." 

Mr. Grldle—But you seem to forget, 
Fannie, that 1 was away from bom* ia 
those courting eaya when It was as 
hard to teau- myassf awajr. - Boston 

rranscrlpC 

pany were: K. H. Stockton, chairman 
of the Committee oo Press and Pul-licity . 
Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Ex 
position Company, Mark bennitt. Col. 
Samuel Williams, Will M. Smith, John 
C. I.eliens, ol the Press Bureau, and Mr. 
Colin M. Selph, publisher of the World s 
Fair Bulletin. Trolley cars were then 
taken for the Missouri Botanical Gardens, 
where a delightlul hour «aa spent among 
the flower beds and green house ol this 
beautiful spot of St. Louis. The visitors 
were taken in cars around the World's 
Fair site, embracing uoo acres, alighting 
at the Linden1 Pavilion. From there they 
went to the Cottage. Here luncheon waa 
served after which the party iwaatbliil 
in the large banquet hall, where a stere- 
opticon exhibition of World's Pair sub- 
jects waa given, spate 65 ,views bring 

P A. Danforth. of 
suffered for six months with a frightful 
running sore 00 his leg , but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
in five davs. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, 
it's the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed.    Only ■*£■    Sold by (.rover. 

One of the bylaws the towa should 
have is that when adjournment is moved, 
and there has been no tisae act to adjourn 
to, ten minutes may be taken to give rea 
sons why the motion should aot prevail, 
and speeches be limited to three minutes 
Frequently somebody moves to dissolve 
a town meeting when there are matters 
still to come before it and the meeting 
thoughtlessly voles it. 

Wilson's is the headquarters for all 
kioda of fancy stationery. Bond writing 
paper in all shades and sizes; dainty tints*. 
The very latest—glove finish writing 
paper in colors with white edges. 

The Sparrell pictures are aold only 
Wilsons   stationery  store  and are     t» 

eat pictures for the least moaey. 

is used to make whistles. 
A new advance in scientific chemistry 

has been made which if true, can be 
turned to great advantage, and take the 
place of lile insurance. The human body 
is worth 118,300 chemically, as follows: 
the average system contains three pounds 
and thirteen ounces of calcium, which at 
the present time ia worth fjoo  an ouoce. 

How sublime and god-like are some of 
the new discoveries in astronomy, recently 
brought out in contravention of old 
theories of the solar system. 

What ignorance is manifest in follow- 
ing the past opinions of the age of the 
earth; now by progressive science proved 
to be millions of ages beyond the former 
calculation of mind and figures, plainly 
carved on the surface, and established in 
the center to verify the new manifestation. 

What hidden evidence of animal and 
monster life, under land and water, is now 
presented by bodies of giant size and 
class brought forth in research. Torn 
from the heart of obdurate rock and 
transposed from icy beds, which millions 
ol ages have concealed—preserved forms 
ol once living monsters, evidence of past 
wonder, power and growth, rising up to 
silence the conjectures 01 limited man-—tne 
great deposits, resulting in the struggle 
of elements, lor supremacy. 

Teach leas enervating branches and 
sickly ventures to weaken mind and tire 
the body, and have less nervous prostra- 
tion, now to prevalent in our schools. 

Where are the little red school houses, 
at the corner road, in which the Daniel 
Websters learned their A B Ca and the 
blocks on which the Abraham Lincolns 
split their rails and ihe anvil on which 
the    learned   blacksmith  of    Worcester 
Eunded iron,   while  he  mastered  thirty 

iguages. 
The shoe bench on which Henry Wilson 

drove pegs and studied statesmanship 
that made him a senator and vice-presi- 
dent j the bench on which Gen. Grant 
made leather without the formula of 
Latin and French diction . Roger Sher- 
man, making shoes -nd later signing the 
great chart of American Independence. 
without the aid of the Sloyd system of 
education or the kindergarten methods; 
N. P. Banks, sneaker of the house and 
governor 01 Massachusetis, without the 
aid of Latin or Greek ; George S. Bout- 
well, governor of Mass-, senator al Wash- 
ington and secretary of the treasury, with- 

lot is a aplendid location but can the 
ing request of  its  owner  be  stifled  and 
nullified after her death ? 

Last week 1 strolled through the public 
Enrden of Boston. Had the botanist of 

raven been present with hia pencil and 
all the rich colors of nature spread upon 
his easel be could not have excelled in 
magnificent beauty the lustre and charm, 
mingled in combination with perfumes 
so sweet and fragraot, aa to make one 
think of the balm 01 paradise. 

Flowers so radiant in brightnes, so 
delicately fashioned, so silkenly entwined 
In loving embrace, as to fill the aoul with 
rapture of divine harmony and perteciion. 
Great cushions of bursting buda and 
opening leaves, dwelling in sunlight, to 
facinate the eye and elevate the aspiration 
for that heavenly state, where flowers 
immaculate ornament the throne of God. 

'Our Trolley Judge " 

The " Trolley Daya " are coming, 
When all will look to you ; 

Such pleaaures none are shunning, 
Such " Chaperon's " are few. 

With a trip to " Salem Willow* " 
And a sail 00 " Neptune's Billows'' 

Is rest lor "o'cr-worked mortals," 
So say we, " Stay at Homes." 

A baa Ili.t.i 

out the assistance of foreign languages 
The town meeting   passed  off quietly. 

The tug of war willcome when the  town 
vows to issue the bonds after the Legisla 
lure gives permission. And a right good 
battle will follow, when the vote tu locate 

A Country Town Meeting. 

The officers of the McKay Mutual 
Relief Association take thia opporiunii) 
through your paper of thanking the mem 
bcrs of said aaaociation and their friends 
for the generous response they gave us 
at our dramatic and vaudeville asstrtaus- 
ment given in Lyceum Hall last Prida* 
evening They would also extend their 
thanks to the various meml*ers of the 
organization who took pan in making the 
evening ao pleasant to ua all. The 
" Bumkum entertainment Bureau '' in 
their original sketch waa a credit indeed 
to the Bureau, and the ex pi bit um with 
the cable tacker. double clinch and setter* 
sal slugging machines caused raptu.ous 
applause. We were also favored by two 
vocal solos by Mr. H. A. Buell and Mr 
Edward Dunt, which were very well ren- 
dered, and the song ■ After the shadows 
are past "by Mr. Jas. I. Smith waa a 
demonstration of vocal strength. The 
violin solo by Mr. Jos. McCfellan and 
the cornet sok> by Mr G. H. McGlynn 
were worthy of our appreciation. We 
were carried back lo old Colonial da> s by 
Mr. Wm.  Scott,   who,  m   his  Character 

WKBSTBIl.   000:iX.   c*5 oo.. 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery. 

1 to O lVnahltiKton sat.. nniTON. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDIHC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. '■ 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DimCTOM  
H. D. STaSflt rrMtdanl. Oao. A. FUMALD, \ I.. rr«.id 

I 11.-   s   riruaa. SMratmry. 
An.'ui Hurt..II.      Itnir* .t.''»rn>ll,    Juha CluUlii.       W. B.   Preach, 

K .1   n-H».»,      Saa'l s. Brmmm,      N   H. T.ylor. 

Net SUm I.IHI Mat **• ****** wS Mr. 

•ft- 

1-kM. C HSM, 

a 
4 

he high school house on 
comes up. 

Henry F. Johnson  made   some  stron, 
points in hia remarks.    He again shuwe 

the   Howe   lot   Song,    won  ihe  applause  ol the   entile 

Lost Hair 
" My hair cime out by the hand- 

ful, sod the |rsy bairs betaa lo 
creep ia. I tried Ayer's H.irVifor, 
sad it stopped the bsir from com- 
ing out and restored the color."— 
Mrs. M. D. Cray, No. Silent, Msss. 

There's a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara- 
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old end reliable prepara- 
tion. 

•sad mi •eao.Kr aad ». SfVir«i 
f— ■ hi Mil    B*M«lfidirtotS«aaJM 
•r r—J iiii.it «ii 11— .ate*, aiiiii, 

i. C. lAl CO.. LoMI. Via. 

i guherini u did the buck and •tog d 
iug ,by Horn, Doyle   and    Rnha.ii.oi., 

j Mr Jas. Horo playing, the piano aicom- 
paniinent. 

In reference to  Ihe  production  ol   I ie 
'•Country    Town    Meeting" the    eatrc 

I credit ia due lo Mr.   Marshall's  arrange 
I ment; who so ably placed UM vaiiuui 
characters and which each and every one 
performed   wKh   credit        The   casts     ol 
characters was as follows: 
Cftl.1, UuilMa. To* ■Cter*. H.C.airtwjwi 
leaiSol atriae. UoearMor, *. B. >n*M> 
Squir. BUfUi.w, illeU tmwyx.C. U Sajwiii 
Kilo. Cr—U Swill, UM yowag Urjw, U   a. 

fill, 
Mire Antkou, Uullyhoek. 1 eouwW Willir, 

J..Jii, P-Ily 
MIk. UcOnaer "i fm bora eiUisn of AMrtci. 

Is^Aco-ut*. '->-»>°"» 
rrsua BlwandWlvsias, who llkM SWOT, r. J. hr " 

™.. inasadsrsi.ssr, s Maru, 
Dr. Mauadrsk*.. of < h* oM asfcsol, 
Dr X«wc«ra>, s jounc ■*••>■ 
WUUasbS WsytMSk,, a.n ■». 

rxlnliaX .10 

_^ J  
Oat>. ruator 
JwasVstWr 

t     H.   WHUa/d 
O. C 

1 JodkiM. aot a taJklssj   1 
■swat 

Judge I'uttfscc, of** %•• '• imMmtmm 
a*U 

oewsisa OMtassss, *ao !>*•• fcs taa 
Ifaaaun 

1 Tiatftmj TuasUcWafusi, •> " 

, wins 

I*. 
1 IVbtplssat, sa oh* aU*s 4ii»*r, 
Ss 
-JgSj m 

Williams 
WI11U 

Jeabsavigss.sw»ittuaatuwss. a. J. a**.* 
I Aaat awiry syosr, a asresg ■!■«■< woasss. Csri 

Pwrj. 
The financial   reiuraa  were a  sisrtes*. 

j realising for the Kekcf  Fuod iioo. 

The opportune ties* lor  arranging  lor 
the  celebration    of - Old   Hosas?*   week 

1 has gone   by.    Next  year  there will   be 
Op   portunity to observe such a week. 

J JOHN H. PRAY 
®. SONS CO., ♦ i 

* 

♦ 
«. 
« 

« 

SS ''■ »-»* Belli nealswssa 

Ctcvrpets and Rugs 
•f bask ParMga uU D.n^o.M. MwwlMuMt ess* 

Curtains, Dr-Aperies, 
Portieres 

ggwSaa ■■■nissm.aW ibiin 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■bW-Prtoara .l»ii. mo4,r>.t,."Sjgs; 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   a   SONS  CO, 

658 

Olawr •** t assSsa Cwni M, 
MAY aVIUMHC. 

WASHINGTON ST., 

- Mnm 

BOSTON 6M 

Why Not Place your next order at MacdoiMld'* 
Market and try one of hia choice cuts 
of Beef, for roaxting or for ateak, or a 
leg of Lamb.   Then there are turkey, 

chickens, and the other Huppliea found at   first-clam   market*, 
which he will be pleaded to  ithow   you.    Hia   price*   are junt 
what the goodx are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMP8QM STS. 

All Byes On Texas 

(•real ia Texas.    Her vast cotton crops ( 
and marvelious oil discoveries  amaze ike \ 
world.    Now follows the   startling  state-1 
men 1 of the   wonderful   wo*k   at    Cisco,! 
Tea of  Dr. King's   New   Discovery Cor 
Consumption.     " My   wife   contracted  a | 
severe lung 1 rouble, "  writes editor J.  ]. 
tagei. "which caused a  moat obstinate 
rough and finally resulted in profuse hem 
orrhages,  but  she  has been  completely 
cured by   Dr.   King's   \'ew   Discovery, 
/ts  positivelv guaranteed   for   Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat and Lung troubles. 
6» c  and  Si 00.     Trial   bottles    free   al 

rovrrV 

Lsek afassfc, szllssriss 

A. L. BACON. 
MASOI  MD GOUTRACTOR, 

Cm ■•<«• U »• fc* tea 
Mll.ISUT.lS,   MAM. 
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IVIIV    FRIDAY    AFTIMOON 
omcK. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Tassspitene, i tm-a. 

I.. Sdll-ref BTAI.    ItaulilN M which 
IMMIVI, iui r<ir   »ab)l«at.on, bat M a fusr 
■ llMOlM)4    faith. 

AlitbMCMll      41MIIMHMU   WlllaaVetbS* 
•al la »>l lour laaa   Wedae-day forenoon u. 
■ ■of* publication In the lnwof  thai   waah. 
■ Jiiillsassasls alii berenelvee. at laa .HBee 

ot ln**r than rrldny nor a tag ,lo ana ore pnbllea- 
loalhM vaafc. 

Left at Your Residence, 
WOT Ona Ywar, tha   Wlsohaatar 

BUr, SI.SO, in adYanca. 
— 

Til STM kai tb* larpst eeaMt 
drcsttlN if ir, MH> KHrtaM b Wb- 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc, 
sent to this office will 
be weicomed by the 
Editor. . 

TOWS   DIRECTORY 

Following are the svenings «l »P«t by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOV/M CLEKK-lAily.aad Monday 
and SattfVday evenings from 6.4s to 745. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

as-satnaa. 
JCHOt>LS-*-Fourth Friday evening of 

h month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIIIRARY-Satur 

d*y evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening ol each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER —Wednesday    after- 

noons from 13.30 to 5.30. 
'WATER    REGISTRAR—Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from s.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS- Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturday!, 3105 30and 
7 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

OlaM Breaking. 

The destruction of window glass 
in buildings has become epidemic 
during the past few months. The 
whole town appears to suffer from 
It, to an extent never kirotva of he 
fore. The police have taken meas- 
ures to stop the wa nton smashing 
of -glass, and last week had two 
youthful offenders in court. From 
reports, much damage has been 
done to houses, besides entailing 
large monetary loss from the bro- 
ken-glass. 

A Suggestion. 

The present Would be an oppor- 
tune time for the local Y. M. C. A 
to take steps toward securing a 
building site for a home in the 
centre before all the available-land 
is built upon. This Association, 
which is' doing so much good lor 
the young men of thetoivn, should 
have a home of its own, where 
greater benefits' may accrue to the 
members and where the work can 
be conducted to greater advantage. 
There is food for thought in this 
suggestion for all who believe in 
assisting our young men to begin 
life aright. 

.— . ' 
Police Should be on   Civil 

Service List. 

Wakefield Selectmen have had 
trouble 6yer the election of a chief 
of police. Police officers in towns 
should be placed in the civil ser- 
vice list. This would take these 
positions out of politics and ensure 
gvod men being kept in office. It 
would also prevent demoralization 
of a police force, which is too 
often'the result from political liar 

•'gains.--Winchester has been ex- 
• tremely fortunate in this respect, 

as we nave never known of poti- 
tics entering into the selection of 
a chief or the officers. Neverthe- 
less taey should come under the 
civil service classification. 

A Villsurw Improvement  Associa- 
tion Headed 

A prominent citizen has asked 
the STAR to exert its influence to 
revive the Village Improvement 
Association. We will be glad to 
do all we can in this direction. To 
those persons who are not conver- 
sant with the work of the associa- 
tion during vts days of activity we 
would state that the present beau- 
tiful Winchester is due mainly to 
the efforts o( the gentlemen who 
then composed its membership. 
There is a great deal that can be 
done at the present time that will 
be of as great benefit to the town 
as that accomplished by the old as- 
sociation. V\e want families to 
locate bete. We have the best 
town in the suburbs of Boston, so 
far as natural beauty and scenery 
hi concerned With the right men 
at the head of a Village Improve- 
ment Association the town can be 
made more attractive, more social 
and more sought after as a place 
of residence. Who will start the 
ball rolling ? 

The Question of Dumps 

Complaints still continue to be 
made of promiscuous dumping of 
refuse on private lands. This prac- 
tice is not only a menace to health, 
but the places selected are, as a 
rule, very conspicuous. How to 
stop it has long been a perplexing 
question and will always continue 
to be until there is some public 
place for the disposition of this 
refuse. The Board of Health has 

•/ecopunended that the town gather 
this stuff, and it would be of great 
benefit to the inhabitants if this 
was done. But where can the 
Board of Health find a place to 
dump it after collection ? The lo- 
cation should be central for if it is 
not then the expense of cartage 
would be too-great    As we  have 
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heretofore suggested, the town 
should buy a portion of the pond 
in the centre of the town and use 
it as a dumping place, and the land 
so made could be used for public 
purposes or sold. This would not 
only solve the question of getting 
rid of ashes, etc., but in the end 
give a good profit on the money 
used in purchasing the site for the 
dump. 

Are Only an Annoyance 

There is a question in the minds 
of nearly all passengers who travel 
on the electric* as tt» the necessity 
of closing the gates on one side of 
the cars. It the tracks were double 
then there-would be some justifica- 
tion on the part of the railroad of- 
ficials for doing so in order to pre- 
vent accidents. Such is not the 
case, however, and the irregular 
custom that now prevails is a seri- 
ous annoyance to passengers get- 
ting on or off the cars. Kven if 
closing the gates were neccessary, 
there appears to be no system in de- 
ciding which side of the car shall bt 
shut off from the passengers. Some 
conductors do not make use ot the 
gates, while others close them on 
whichever side suits their fancy. 
One day a person on proceeding to 
get on a car will find himself on 
the gate side, while perhaps the 
next time he wishes to ride he will 
find the other side closed to him. 

Recently there were two acci- 
dents attributed to the use of these 

fates. Had Miss Skillings* not 
ecn prevented by a closed gate 

from getting olf a car in front of 
her home she would not have been 
run down by a bicyclist. And ac- 
cording to a statement from the 
conductor, if Mr, Wood bury had 
not been prevented by a barrier 
from getting onto a car in the 
square, he would not have been 
thrown to the street, because of the 
car starting up before he couiu get 
around to the other side, in 
order to get onto it. If this rule 
is a safeguard to passengers who 
ride on the closed cars, then it is 
more applicable in the case of open 
cars, crowded as they are during 
the summer months, and on which 
no barriers are used whatever. 

Selectmen r. Meeting. 

May, 12, 190a. 
Hoard mel at 7 30 p. m.     All present. 
Records read and approved. 
lolin N. Mason were present in raj.it inn 

to Ml I'leasaM street. 
J. K. Moynihat), hupt.of Arlington *ias 

Light Co. wa.- prevent in relation to loca- 
tion of pipes. 

Messrs. Page and Sherin of the Boston 
& Northern Street Railway were present 
in conference with the Board over various 
street railway matters. 

Voted that permission to lay pipes in 
the following named streets be granted 
the Arlington (<as Light Co., provided 
the work is done to the satisfaction of 
the Supt.'of Streets on lines |o he given 
by the Town Kngineer:—Prospect street 
to Highland avenue; Highland avenue 
(10m Prospect street to Ml Pleasant; 
Highland avenue from Cliff street to 
Webster street; Hancock street 

Received applications for appointment 
as Patrol Police Officers from Ihomas 
F. McCauley. James V. O'Connelt, John 
I Lynch Daniel Kelley, Daniel O'Leary 
and Michael U'rUherty;   laid on  table. 

Innholder's and Common Victualler's 
license was granted to Jennie I). Thorne. 

Intelligence office license was granted 
to Mrt, Sarah Hannon. 

Contract for furnishing flowers lor the 
vase on the town hall grounds was 
awarded to (irace Lawrence at S14 S°. 

On petition of the Tree Warden a 
"Residentat District " was defined as fol- 
lows : 

Voted, that upon petition of the Tree 
Warden, and pursuant to Sec. 3, I hap. 
330, Acts of the (ieneral Court of 1890. 
the Residential District of this town 11 
hereby defined, the same to apply only, to 
(he management of public shade trees 
under the Warden's jurisdiction. 

The "Residential District* ol this town 
shall be deemed to include all public 
highways within the limits of this town 
with the exception ol the following-named 
streets:—Cambridge street from I'ond 
street to the Woburn line, High street, Ar- 
lington street. Fruit street. Ridge street: 
provided, that on the above namrd el 
lepted streets for a distance of 100 yards 
on any aide of any and every dwelling 
house shall also be considered a part of 
the "Residential District." 

This definition of the * Residential 
District" shall not be operative after the 
first raeeiinflof this board next succeed- 
ing the annual town election of 1903.     t] 

Voted to water Lagrange street on pay* 
men! of ftzi.68 and Pine stsect in front ai 
Firth and Thompson estates for S15 6a. 

Locations for poles were granted the Wa; 
burn Light. Heat and Power Co. as foj. 
lows:—Nil. Pleasant corner Highland 
a venae; Highland avenue two poles be- 
tween Mt Pleasant and Proapect street; 
Washington street corner Park avenue. 

Issued warrant No. 37 for 11105.35 ■""' 
warrant No, 38 for Si 109.43- 

Adjourned at 10 15 p. nv 
A. WM. RoOMtr, Clerk 

"OldTHome   We«k." 

Moderator K. j. Rich, pursuant so a 
vote passed at the rctent special town 
meeting, has appointed the following 
committee on "Old Home Week: 
Messrs. Charles D. Rooney, Samuel W. 
Twombly. Arthur K. Whitney. Theodore 
IV Wilson and Ceo. S. Hudson. 

Hawsy Paragraphs. 

Mr T. B. Cotter, manager of Pine 
hurst, N. C, arrived in town Tuesday 
evening after an absence of nearly three 
months. This Urge property forms one 
af the most popular of the Southern win- 
ter resorts, and is a town in itself—stores, 
electric cars, etc. Mr. Cotter will go back 
again in a few days. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane acted as e ha per 
one to' a party of gentlemen who went to 
Shore Acres. N. H„ leaving Boston on 
Wednesday noon in a special car 00 the 
one o'clock train. On arriving at the 
Weirs the specially chartered steamer 
"llelknap" took the party over to Shore 
Acrea, a distance of 16 miles. Those 
comprising the party were : K. F. Jones. 
Dr. J. f. French, F. C. Hinds, George S 
H.jjden. N. F. EdlcJsoo, Newton A. 
k'napp, Henry T. Scbaefer, William H. 
Goodwin, D B Badger, W. G. Ailman, 
Louis Barta, A. A. Hazeltine, J. L. Ken 
duck, k.. S. Kmcry of Boston, ami Mr. 
Jenks of Cadet fame, the latter going with 
the party to assist Mr. Ailman in enter- 
taining. 

T>e Innilou Canoe Club will probably 
send teams here Memorial Day to partic- 
ipate in the events to be held on Mystic 
lake under the auspices of the Boat Club. 
The lnnitou Club has ordered two racing 
canoes, which are expected to arrive 
daily. 

One of Mr. Thomas W. Law sons hand- 
some turnouts attracted a great deal of 
attention in town Monday. 

The elegant open cars of the No. Wo- 
burn road made their appearance Wed- 
nesday, These handsome cars make 
people who ride on the Arlington-Stone 
ham line feel like 29 cents. 

Nature and the works of man have 
joined hands in demanding another street 
railroad from Woburn to Boston. They 
have pointed out the route for it. It be- 
gins at the tercinus of the Lowell 8t Bos- 
ton tracks at the south end of North War- 
ren street, runs through Arlington road, 
around the base of Iforn PondMounfain 
to West Winchester, thence via Wedge- 
mere, along the beautiful Mystic Lakes 
to West Mcdford, there to connect with 
the West End for Boston. It would take 
cars just an hour to run from North War- 
ren street, Woburn, to Park Square, Bos- 
ton, and they would course as charming 
a section of country as can be found any 
where in the suburbs of the Hub. The 
advantages to Woburn of a multiplicity 
of electric lines are too obvious to require 
pointing out by us, and if the present City 
( ouncilhave any regard for the interests 
of the i" "(iv, |>i\".« ;.; and pros^cc:i>c, 
they will not hesitate any longer to take 
steps to secure an increase of their num- 
ber.—[Woburn Journal. 

Mi, Preston Pond is the possessor of a 
handsome new horse. 

Mr. P. Gilman Stanton and Mrs. Stan- 
ton have gone to the Berkshire Hills to 
admire the unfolding drapery of spring. 

A special town meeting will be called 
in the near future to lake action in regard 
to a new High school building. Such a 
structure is practically assured? 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. Lsngley will 
make their home at Hotel Bellcvue. Bos- 
ton, until their residence in Wellington is 
ready for occupancy. 

The carpenters of Woburn and Win 
chaster have formed a union and are 
asking for an 8 hour day with the same 
pay as for 9 hours. 

There will be services at the Second 
Baptist Churrh Sunday morning and 
evening conducted by a prominent minis 
ter. The supper an entertainment given 
by the members of this society takes place 
this evening. 

Chester W. Knox left last Monday for 
Cripple Creek, Colorado. 

Mr. Raymond Apollonto is having an 
18 foot canoe built. 

Mr. Hermann Murphy   has just  com 
Eleted a portrait of the little daughter of 

»r. H. L. Houghton of this town. The 
picture was exhibited at "private view" at 
Mr. Murphy's Boston studio last Tues- 
day afternoon. It was pronounced a 
skilful painting, an admirable likeness 
and a charming picture. 

George Adams Woods reports renting 
for Mr. George A. Guernsey the ten room 
house. No. 73 Stevens street, to Mr. 
Lafayette Swan, who will occupy at once. 

^ The Tournament Committee of the 
Golf Club announces for Saturday after- 
noon. May 17th, a Men's Handicap 
Stroke   Competition.     Two   handsome 
Erixes will be offered, a first gross, and a 

rst net. It is hoped that the list of en- 
tries will be large, and, judging from the 
interest taken in the game so far this 
spring, this might seem almost ce'tain. 
Announcement of this tournament haa al- 
ready been given to all club members 
through the schedules sent out some time 
since. 

The spur tracks between the crossing 
and the station, long out of use, have 
been, taken up as preliminary move 
toward improving the property of the rail- 
road at the centre of the town. 

Art memorials— Some of the best work 
in Wildwood cemetery has been cut and 
finished at our works. We 're prepared 
to finish all work promptly '.or Memorial 
Day. New and artistic designs. Tele- 
phone Woburn 141-3. Woburn marble 
and granite works, Woodbrook Cemetery 
gate, Salem street. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business In the beat Interests of hi* former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of whioh Is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive my  prompt and careful attention. 

HTM. FIRE IBS. CI.   ...   •( UMSMI. Uf.     [     SW FIRE IIS. CO at Is—. Eej. 
XTM FIRE l«t  CO 0! Hartftfi. CMS.     '     KMSHVAIU FIRE IIS. CO. 1 PtatihRIi, h 
KMTHwtSTEtJI FIRE US. CO. (f Strata, lb.     I     QUWCT ■WTUAl FHE IRS C*. d 

CAMBRIDGE lUTUAl FIRE US. CO. if Cassrkfp  Ira. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
Winchester Office, 

WATERFIELD BUILDINC, 

(Over Poet Offce.) 

W»V M»l  

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Xordi American Insurance Co. of Boston, Mass. 
Spring: Garden Inaurarae Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Ami ranee Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
AgMt fa WbiefcKttf ». ridaitt, g CkntMrt Strut 

Low Rate*.   Liberal Forma.    Prompt Adjustment. 
|     BntN Offlci: 59 Kftf St. TtHtlm 1381. 

TfLCPHONta : 
Office, Boeton, I 532 Main. 

Office,  123-7 Winchester. 

Mouse,  I 58-5 Winchester. 

i 

SSCa 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, $2.00 up, in a steam 
heated IIKH.K  building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St.. 

Winchester, c o 
-DBAUPsl IN- A|_ 

Coal and Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

CO., GEO.  E. PRATT 4 
...Plumbers,,. 

Rcfmlriag la til Its brmaches. 

FIH PliRtMif i Spetalt'. 
Gn Pillar iM JiMta* 
Rr»sfl| itlssii. to. 

STIKLIHO    RANOCS 
m.,. hahlna poMlbt. .1 .■; tin. nf d»T. Will 
t»». • b.rr.1 of Sw allk • M .< sosl. II-.1 
tk. wu«r hoi— joo wUl M,« Urn* MS not..,. 

6E0. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BOILDIIQ. 

Til. 102 .. 

MR. J. E. GENDRON 
will have the expirations of insurance 

thnt has been placed at the Winches- 

ter In-iii iiin-e Agency and will give 

|in>ui]>t and careful attention to re- 

newals i\» well as to applications for 

new insurance. 

T. B. COTTER, Agent. 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CD OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The " B. B." club-UMa Kirbv prece- 
dent. Alice Main treasurer, O'oroihy 
Hopkins secretary, will have a sale QII 
Friday. May ztrd, (rom \ until s, lor the 
benefit of the floating Hospital, at Mrs. 
Alfred Kirby's, 10a Highland avenue. 
Ice cream, candy, cake and fancy articles 
for sale. 

Local teamster are loud in their protes- 
tations in regard to the condition of the 
railroad crossing in the centre, ltis al- 
most impossible to remain seated on. a 
wagon and it is a miracle that some 
serious accidents have not occurred. . 

X. 
Wedgemere Colony 114, U. O. P. F., 

will hold a social and dance in Lyceum 
hall, on Monday evening. May *<>. 

Miss itessie Berry, who has been at 
home on account of illness, has returned 
to Bridgewater Normal school. 

Mr. James Hill and family will wmtc 
from Katon stree; to the house on Wat. 
nut street now occupied by Miss Sarah y. 
Fretcb about the first of June. Mint 
Fretch will leave Winche*ler. 

Master Harrison Parker has been en ■ 
tertaimng Lawrence Winship of Somen- 
ville. 1    I 

The Bethany Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a 
social in the Chapel Monday evening ai 
7.30.    All over fourteen are welcome. 

Rev. C. U White has been visiting; his 
mother on Forest street the past week. 

Miss Emma Berry has been suffering 
from (onsilitis. 

The Kighth Congressional District will 
have 97 delegates at the convention. Our 
town is entitled 104. 

Last Saturday morning the thermome- 
ter was down to the freezing point. 

Children's day will be observed at lite 
Congregational Church three weeks from 
Sunday.    As is the custom, children   of 
Earenis connected with the church who 

ave reached the age of seven years dur- 
ing the past twelve months will be pre- 
sented with a handsome reference Bible. 

Miss May Stevens of Washington 
street has been visiting friends in North 
Adams. 

The Boston Fruit and Produce Fa- 
change will give a dinner lo the psat 

Fresidents Saturday noon at Young's 
lotel. Mr. Kdwin Kobtpsoa is one of 

the ex presidents to be so honored 
Assessor Oorge W. Payne was   takeo 

quite sick with the grippe Monday night. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Irving   S.   Palmer  b*ve 

returned  from  an   extended  trip  10  tba 
Pacific slope 

Thomas Quigley & Son are levelling 
the ledge corner of Highland avenue awd 
Katon street quite rapidly. The stone is 
being carted to the crusher at the foot of 
the avepue and after being crushed 
used in rebuilding Washington street at 
the Highlands, b orest street to the Stono- 
ham line will also be rebuilt. 

Kev. Albert P. Davis, pastor of the 
Wakefield Congregatiooal church, read 
his resignation last Sunday 

Many of the tender vegetable plants on 
the west side of the town were mpped by 
the frost last Sunday night. 

Open cars were run on (lie Arlinglotv 
Stoneham line  last  Sunday  when yyer 

lNcusy   Paragraphs. 

The Selectmen at their meeting Mon- 
day evening did not appoint the new police 
officer authorized al the last town meeting. 
There are six candidates, and it is sup- 
posed the Board is waiting for further 
returns before filling the office. 

At the last meeting of Wedgemere 
Lodge ot Good lemplars, the district 
grand deputy was present and stated that 
the (.rand Lodge, had decided not to 
enforce the proposed per capital tax 
regulation whereby the rate was increased 
from 1 a cents to 45 cents per member. 
This announcement was received with 
much satisfaction and it was then voted 
not to withdraw from the order. The tax, 
is now at 12 cents as heretofore. Wedge- 
mere Lodge, although quite young, is one 
of the strongest and largest in the State, 
having a membership ol over 70. 

Monday evening a North Woburn car, 
north-botind, struck a buggy near Clark 
street. The horse ran, colliding with a 
pole, and the occupants, T. S. Callahan 
and C. M. McGrath of Mediord. were 
throw'n to the ground. Calahan was con- 
siderably cut and bruised. The vehicle 
was pretty thoroughly demolished. 

Irving L. Symmes has been elected 
Chief of the Fire Department. Owing 
to pressure of business, Mr. James }. 
Fitzgerald declined a re-election. The 
newly elected officers of the hook and 
ladder company are as follows: R. A. 
Churchill, foreman ; Frank Duffee, asat. 
foreman; Albert R. Libbey, clerk; M. 
L. Ambrose-, treasurer. 

The family of Mr. S. B. White went to 
Nantasket last week to their summer 
residence The doctor advised an early 
departure for Mr. White, who is con- 
valescing from a severe attack of thegrip. 
They returned to town yesterday andwill 
go back to the beach nest Wednesday 
probably for the summer. 

Mr. Colson Allen of Cross street was 
quite sick last week, but is now much im- 
proved. 

Wallis McClure went to Bridgewater 
Monday. 

Mr. George H. Gilbert went on a visit 
of two or three weeks to Ware and Oil- 
benville Tuesday and will visit his 
brother. Col. Edward H. Gilbert. He 
will be accompanied by Dr. Wallace 
Nutting of Providence, the well known 
and scholarly divine. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry M. Shepard re- 
turned Monday from Bermuda, where 
Mr. Shepard went a few weeks ago for a 
rest. Although somewhat fatigued from 
the trip, beneficial results are expected to 
follow. 
• Mrs. S. K. Whitten has sold her estate 
situated on Winthrop street, consisting 
of 15.363 teet o( land and house and 
stable, assessed for 9937$. to Mr. G. L. 
Homer, who buys for a home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred A. Preston will go 
to Wells. Me., to spend the summer. 

Mrs. Geo. A. Hawley has the sympathy 
of many friends because of an accident 
which reauhexl m a sprained foot. The 
injury is much better. 

The members of the School Board have 
received many hearty commendations on 
their choice of Superintendent of Schools. 
The   town, extends  a  warm  greeting   to 

coats were but comfortable. ,',., [$«!'•• R- C. Metcalf. 
Mr. Louis Barta and   family   w,uJ.pasfb.   Sioneham   is   troubled   bv   fabe   fire 

the summer al Bay Side, Hull.     . \ ala*n» hVnd*. . W-ocheiter haa offered   a 
The   Winchester  Reporter,  pwbffsliet] [^»«d °f fij'orthe arrest of any persoct 

by   Hovey  and   Female!,  has  suspend7'   «»mpermg with the fire alarm been. 
The young men are emu led  lo  a  great       Mr hdward Messenger has  been con- 
deal of credit for the wort put   into0 ttftr   fiaed u> the bouse the* week with   a very 
Reporter, which will no doubt prove of" 
benefit to them in alter life. 

The Massachusetts Relief Association, 
of which Mr. George if. Carter of the 
poor department is a member, visited the 
Medfield Insane Asylum Wednesday, 
going in a special car. 

A. E. Winship. editor Journal of Kducav 
lion, announces rates for the meeting of 
the National Educational Association, at 
Minneapolis. July 7-11. Teachers and 
any others woo choose to go can have 
one fare tor round trip (plus ga.oo, mem- 
bership in the Association) sad tn*|kket 
will be good returning aa late as wML 1. 
This is the lowest   rate   to  Msnactfiolia, 

severe   sickness    with   the grip.      The 
Kden party to have been given by %..—. 

taenger   has   been   indefinitely   post- 
poned. 

Vestibule cars on the Arlington- 
Sioneham lioe will be pot on next winter. 
The Law requires this to be done. The 
manager says the cars will be new. 
asodern and up-to-date. 

Cabot's fieW has been given, up as a 
base baft field because of building opera- 
tions. The only place now is the play- 
ground. 

Mr. Alexis  Catting  is  making  exten- 
sive improvements on one of  his   houses 
00 Main street adjoining the pond.   The 

—S  brie* 
00  the 

•treet line tow), is manage: 
tiooal Association for M assachusetts, ar.d 
he is specially desirous of a huge- party, 
because there is a possibility that the 
Association will come to Boston neat 
year and bring 20,000 people here. 

The town and city clerks of Middlesex 
County have organized with the following 
oftcers : President, Charles £. Brown 
of Concord;   vice-president, Charles   F. .   , 
Hartshorn of Wakefield , secretary,   Ed- I Medtord was  crowded  with   passengers 
ward   Fisher   of   Westfreld:    tieaawer,   "J*0  narrowly  ""Pfd    serious   injury. 
Waldo E. Consult of Littleton. TheIroD* *"**!* l?°k "*lm,Y;h *u"*hl 

1 but the back wheels run on which  threw 
Memorial   Day.     Orders   should   be    rJw car forcibly into another car standing 

placed at once for work to be  completed | ^ the  switch.    As  the  car was  badly 

W in. Boa* h, for three days easpioyed 
esf Mr. John Mast well's estate on Cross 
street, *as arrested in Providence Wed- 
nesday fcy ChnaJ Mcrnsoeh for stealing a 
Wheel f^eOogt"* to Mr Grossman of this 
town. The thief was brought to Win 
Shesier and Judge Johnson fined him fao. 

Last Friday morning   the  7 '5  car  to 

Noway Paragraphs. 

Mr. Frank I'ratt has plactd a new sail 
boat on Mystic. The boat is a 20ft 
Swampecott dory and has the appearance 
of being very fast. Mr. I'ratt will prob- 
ably give the other boats on the pond a 
rub before long. 

Arthur S. Littleficld rolled a good 
game at the Calumet-Mcdford candle- 
pin match Tuesday night. His striug of 
121 ties the record made by Gordon of 
Charlestown, and as Gordon will prob- 
ably take the prize for highest average, 
Mr. Littleficld will receive the high single 
prize. 

Miss Clara N. Fogg of Bowdoinham, 
Me., lunched with Mr and Mrs. Carr of 
Eaton street, last Wednesday. 

There will be services at the Second 
Baptist Mission, Cross street, Sunday at 
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Preaching bv 
Rev. A. O. Smithof Chelsea. 

The many friends of Mr. Michael 
Sullivan of Charlestown will regret to 
learn of his death on Monday of this 
week. Mr. Sullivan was for many years 
a resident of Winchester where he was 
hf.ld in the highest esteem by his host of 
friends. A wife and three children sur- 
vive him. The funeral took place from 
his late home Thursday morning. Inter- 
ment was at Montvale. 

The wagon belonging to the water de- 
Eartment has been painted and over 

auled. 
Mrs. Henry Corey Is visiting at the 

home of her son, Mr. C. E. Corey of Mt 
Yernon street. She will leave town 
Saturday. 

Mr. George H. Hicks of Prince avenue 
is recovering from a severe and painful 
cold that threatened pneumonia. 

A new record has been made at the 
golf links by .Mr. Geo. F. Fiske who 
scored a total of 35. As 37 is the highest 
possible limit, his achievement is remark 
able. 

Selectman Carter now knows for a 
certainty that selectmen have troubles of 
their own. 

Mr. George Adams Woods is a hustler 
in the real estate business. 

A portion of the stock in the hardware 
store of the C. E. Sanderson Co. was wet 
down last Saturday night from a leak in 
the water pipe causej by rats. 

Mr. Geo. Adams Woods has received a 
new Morris canoe which he has placed 
on Mystic. 

Wednesday, May 21st, at 4 p. m. the 
Epiphany Circle will give two plays, and 
home made candy will be on  sale.     The 
Ceeda will be given for the Church 

ding Fund and Fresh Air Fund. 
A junk man was arrested by the police 

Wednesday for collecting without a 
license, and was fined $$ Thursday. 

The talk of an interclub canoeing tour- 
nament, which shall include lnnitou. Win- 
chester and Medford and possibly Wake- 
field and Lawrence, should be encouraged. 
The first three will probably meet in a 
series, to be opened May to, events to 
come off at Mystic and Horn Ponds. 
The members of the Winchester Boat 
Club would hail with pleasure a tourna- 
ment such as is suggested above. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Harding will go to 
California May 28. 

Officer Lynch has taken Patrolman 
Craughwell's beat on Main street. 

Our oW friend and former chief of 
police. Wm. R. Mclntoah, has been re- 
elected chief of police in Winchester. 
We are glad 10 know that William's 
faithfulness and alertness are recognized 
by our daughter town. He is winning a 
reputation as a succcssftt ihiet catcher. 
His share in the recent cstture al a trio 
of express thieves bespeaks detective 
ability of high order.—[Woburn Nears. 

I am informed that the 132,500 left lo 
Dartmouth College by Frank W. Daniels 
of Winchester has enabled the college to 
buy the building formerly known as Moor 
Hall, now as Chandler Hall, and to im- 
prove it. doubling Hs capacity and adding 
a large lecture room, named for Mr. 
Daniels. The building thus altered gives 
Dartmouth a place amply sufficient for 
the needs of the Mathematics Depart- 
ment.—[Boston Journal. 

Haway Paragraphs 

At the close of the regular meeting of 
the Hospital Aid Society last Wednesday 
evening, those present adjourned to 
Whites Hall, where Mr. M. E. O'Leary. 
on behalf of the society, presented Mr. 
Francis J. O'Hara with a handsome gold 
watch charm and Mrs. O'Hara with a 
huge basket of roses. Mr. O'Hara re- 
sponded and there were remarks by Mr. 
James Mclver and Mr. Cunningham of 
the society. Whist followed the presen- 
tation for the remainder of the evening. 
There were about one hundred present. 
Mr. O'Hara expects to leave for a trip to 
Australia shortly. 

The bill to provide for the taxation of 
conduits haa beco signed by the governor. 
This ought to be a gam for trie town. 
Much has been said about requiring 
companies to pay for the right to dig up 
and use the streets, but it has not been 
found practicable to impose a franchise 
tax. The, new law, however, serves a 
similar purpose. If a company builds a 
conduit costing, say, $50,4*0, a city ot 
town will receive, at present rates of tax- 
ation, from ISoo to I900 a year—not once, 
but perpetually. 

It looks to me as though Hon. Abijah 
Thompson had bidden goodbye to this 
town for good and all. He has sold his 
fine residence properly on Church street, 
bought a farm and residence at Yarmouth, 
Maine, a short distance below ^Portland, 
and lives in Boston in winter. This looks 
like a permanent abandonment of the old 
home,'tut why ? is what puztlesme. His 
family of Thompsons were among the first 
settlers ot Woburn 260 years ago; at no 
time since 1642 has the name been extinct 
here; in each generation the Thompsons 
have been prominent in the community, 
none more so than the present Abhafi. 
and I must confess that I am unable to 
account for his leaving his native town in 
the evening of his life —[Woburn Journal. 

The Medford Citizen says there is an 
unfounded rumor going the rounds of 
that city to the effect that Representative 
Lombard Williams is to be retired. The 
tale as told, is to the effect that ex Rep- 
resentative Twombly of Winchester is to 
be induced to reenter the field, and that 
the delegates from that town are to sup- 
port his candidacy and give him the nom- 
ination. The redkulousness of the tale 
is self apparent, says the Citizen. The 
attitude of the people of Winchester was 
made plain last fall when Mr. Williams 
was nominated, They held then and 
hold today that the nomination twlongs 
to Medford this year and next year, and 
they intend to live up to that understand- 
ing. Moreover, Mr. Twombly is not now, 
and will not be a candidate this year. He 
was mentioned last year for » thjrd term, 
but did not allow his name to be used in 
the convention. ^v 

A Former Winchester Man in 
La ok. 

The city of New York has engaged 
Mr. John R. Freeman as chief engineer 
of the water department at a salary of 
120,000 a year—$5000 more than Mayor 
Low is receiving. Mr. Freeman will be 
remembered as a former resident of this 
town and as a member of the water 
Iward. 

In 1876 he graduated from the Massa- 
ct-useiix Institute of Technology. In 
1895 he was named by ex-Gov. Green- 
halge as a member of the Metropolitan 
Water Commission, and he waa unani- 
mously confirmed. Mr. Freeman always 
has been well known as a hydraulic ex- 
pert, and his name has been connected 
with many of the most notable improve- 
ments of methods and water supply sys- 
tems in the east. The work which he 
has now undertaken is his most diffi- 
cult, for the condition of New York's 
water supply system is known to be de- 
plorable. 

Previous to serving one term of a year 
on the Metropolitan Board, Mr. Freeman 
was appointed chief engineer ol one of 
the targe mutual fire insurance companies 
and about three years ago he removed 
from Winchester to New York. Here he 
was associated with ComptrollrrColer,and 
made a thorough investigation of the 
New York water system This wort 
took nearly two years, and the report 
which was issued in tooi is said to be one 
of the fullest ever made, both in point of 
treatment ot present conditions and for 
the many recommendations and outlines 
of improvements. 

Mr. Freeman is a member and has 
been presides! of the Boston society 
of civil engiaMsrs, is a member of the 
corporation of ike Massachusetts Insti 
tute of Technology, and has been a lec- 
turer there for some years. 

He repeatedly haa been offered the 
professorship of engineering in the Law 
rence scientific school of Harvard uni 
versity, but has refused the position. 

Wedgemere Wins 

The Wedgemere base-ball team de 
feated the Hilicreeta on Tuesday by a 
score of ig to to. This is the second 
league game, Wedgemere winning bawh 
The league standing is as follows 1 

PlB?«tl       WM       Ust 
S-Hirm-r',       t S S 
H1IU-rv.1t. 1 I 1 
MyaO*, S St 

The score by innings was : 

The Most Common Ailment. 

More people suffer from rheumatism 
than any other ailment. This is wholly 
unnecessary too, for a cure may be effected 
at a very small cost, G. W. Wcscott, of 
Meadowdale, N. Y., says : " I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism for some time 
and it has coat me much suffering. 1 con- 
cluded to try Chamberlain's PaioBalm 
and am pleased to say it has 1 ured aw. " 
For sale by Ynung&Brown druggists. 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 
FIL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

Nn Hamburg*, New Lien, 
New Btadinn, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

SM n 

All AIStUTELT CIEM MO PWtlFlU 
la *--11 r,-.l when you u-. 

OBOTS 

A hla-tily Coll re till 
KIKk.wj*. -Milt 
CI.KANINOuf 

llstd  CMCANHKlt  ami   PI'KI- 
.1 liable lor   sPBUM)   HOUtf 
r», j>j»im«"«l anil Tarnlabed nui- 

t.i-i . fcr IMSISr'KCTINe. ohaMU, to.l»U, r*l- 
l»r.,.lnk..ei.-. KM* ot Itt riMLoliri.S -ltd 
MiiTIIS. H vrfls-inr authorities! todurtm II aa Hie 
HTANlMUIl CLKAXSKK anil I't KITEU, ka> 
log revolutionised ■" •••«*■ of cleaning. 
The genuine only ID above trsdr ntark DSehagee. 

THE SULPHO NAPTHOL CO., 
4  M«rrlmac St.,  ii-'.*i..« ii..i«.r%.m.| 

•sis.to Boston, Mass. 

WINCHESTER   EXCHAN6E. 
HOI'HKKP.KI'KHS' ANI> INFANTS 81 IT 1.1 KS 

COXaflrtSION  W«>HK   HOUCITetp. 
KMl'W.YMENT HI KKA1 

AGENTS K"iK LEWAXIMTS l»YE H011IIC. 
183 Main St.,    Winchester, Mass. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WAITED.       SITUATM* rSKMKI. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 
JHO HRH   T   M   HANNON. 

PIANOFORTE INSTRUCTION 
GIVEN 8l* 

MISS MARY MCDONALD, 
I  Elm wood Avenue,       Winchester. 

hrKsesy Attstntssm PtM to U0mm. 

A   NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12MOSS. ALL stOOER" IMPmmtEITS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A.  CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

sjsasf 

L08T. 
A Gold allekUu   rebreeendng   rlaar   sSSSSSsI   » 

rid hall.     Kinder mil be reaanlrd by MeriiTng 
t'. UM.rSl.-M koad.    " Valued ae a 

WANTED. 
A espshla girl lor general lioueeworV Oa* 

■filling 10 |fu to ■*•«bore Tor the naart. Mrs. 
frank K. • arjienW.  IS Nurv-i1 Ht 

TO LET- 
;i>oeme*U la new apart meat bouae on ItaJIroad 

avenue), rive rooana eaeb. Kent »l", fit and 
|1.1 per Month.     Apply al  Star uaSM. 

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After 
Fourteen Tear*  of Suffenng. 

" 1 have been sfltcted with sciatic rheu- 
matism for fourteen Tears," says Josh 
Edgar, of German to wo, Cal. " I waa 
able to be around but constantly suffered. 
I tried everything I could hear of and ai 
last waa told lo try Chamberlain s Pain 
Bairn, which I did and was immedixtrly 
relieved and in a short time cured, and I 
ass happy to say it has not since returned. " 
Why not use this liniment and get well ? 
It isfor sale by Young & brown, druggists. 

The best toilet piper, looo sheets in a 
packag** only ten rents, three packages 
Or 35c., at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

MARRIED. 
BOWMAN-MCZZEY. In Winches- 

ter, May 14th, at the Congregational 
parsonage, by Rev. O. Augustine New- 
toe, Mr John H Bowman aad Miss 
Ullian B. Muuey, both of Stoeeham. 

1 H4I ir 11 
W--dgt— m%, 4S2S40SS     —IS 
llinrreet 11    >>     I    •   •    4    S    1     1—IS 

Bamerlea        Badger,   Nawcll  lor   Weatasssstw; 
Mill". Hrt.lgea, Cheekr*. Klrhy IW llllleree.. 

Hard Tin.— 

The Assessors are going their rounds, 
but thus far have found no new property 
to las. except two new houses. The town 
has lost in the destruction of the Lang- 
wood alone about f)Oe9oe in taxable 
property, and wnh the iivrresserl appro- 
priations the tax-rate will be Ugh. 
—[Stoneham Enterprise. 

How's  This! 
We offer ona hundred dollara re 

caee 0/ catarrh that -annul ha al 
Catarrh <  ■ ire 

P. 1. CHBMET A- CO., Prope, Tolealo, 0. 
Ws, the) ■sSara.gsaa, have kn»«n T. J. 

OS MIST far the laet Sftaaa ynsra and believe 
bla. paessally hwrabU m all bvurieseaa traataae- 
ttaaaa aaW Snaneiallv able lo carry out any 
"Wlplltataidi by Ibair gran. 
WEtr A Tai'AX, Wholaaala DraSaTtaSs.TolaSo.o. 
WAIAMSW, KJ HAS a   M.iKVI 

ward   for say 
'■" 1 by Hsu's 

ruggi.i.. 
*.  Wholaniel-rag 

la lakkae. Internally, aetlag 
1 *mm aeoad and anaeoM aarf area of 
Prtas, 7S«. par hettU.   BoM   by   all 

druggiate    T—lienanlaW fraa. 
Mail's PaanUy Pltla are tba bant. 

TNHUK KTTEl UTlSfiEl 
with your watch if you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
lime by OEO. A. BAKKON. J 
VVIwtwc St., Roeesi 22. BeeHoe). 

PAN8IE8, ENGLISH DAISIES, FORGET-ME 
MOTS, ASTERS AND TOMATO PUNTS. 

and art by May 30. Innumerable rcier 
ences. Sec our new designs. Tclepaaoe 
Wubum 141-3. Wohuro marble and 
granite works, Woodbrook Cemetery 
Kale. Salem street. 

Caairs and card tables U reat   Apply 
at Kelley A Haws'. 

■sushi it the passengers had to be trans- 
ferred to tbe car which was standing 
there, none of them being seriously hsu-t 
although Mr. baxron's back was lamed 
lor several days. Mr. Chaa Moacley and 
Mr. l'auwer of the Highlands were also 
oa the car. 

nee ourx. 

Our Pansies are from Seaver, "The Paimy King." 

Kindly look over the others and then come and 

JLOWEr) AND CAROSM SEEDS.       LAWN CRASS SCCO 

AND FERTILIZER. 

G. E. MORRILL.     3 Church Street. 

TO-LET 
■.••dan 

Alaoa nlr. 
ISrela, level 

of Ave rouana aad   bath,   whb all 
lewase.   (lurid loesihin. 
•l   of  land   for   eeJe   at   Hlirrldan 
I dry.    J. A. I*rae»j a l.'u. 
 say, W U 

FOR SALE. 
Ona* beaeb warn wlib robber Urea.       Assdy 

4 Kelly  and Havre.' etsMe, VVlaeb-eter. Ik* 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
> ri'l'i 11. 

II Wl.tk,.., si. 

TO   LET. 
nt.      All   aeodern ft 

WANTED. 
Yonsc n»« *° •■•** hlaaaeif leurrally   aaafal 
a  national   bank.      Uood   ^nraanela»f>   and   a 
ehnowledf of Sfar 

WSarveS    by    inai 
i«iwi A, WlseSasssr, 

re^asmS, 
laWJ.       A.Mr i 
—a. aarlSif 

For Sale or To Let. 
Ha-aie, m WlldWaod 

proveiueau, larn lot <.z land    rii-gan*   I 
Aaady to H. W. Twombly. 41 Wildwood ■ 

asrStf 

FOR SALE. 
ft onae Mo IT Ijndei 

SSS feat of Issd. Mm 
Washington atreet. 

FOR SALE. 
Theeetatexr   ehe   late   Mrs.    I.   M.     Moeeley. 

Htiea.-d oa Myrtle  .ireai, Wtanbeeter.  Apply la 
r.   W.   t'KBIV 

orOs*-. P. BROWS, 

•o barn and SS,- 
;. K. Kendall, 4 
SaWSStf 

TO LET. 
nth   ■Ideaof   aaarly 
l   BRMll   -tabie   -US 

Seat loa- to daatrnble party. 
BuLajscsiAsU). stnibaxi, a co. 

FOR 8ALE. 
J£:3** '*o4a iMtnr .i;ruaa sirant, foar aataelea 

fraen wlunajsier Hlistlandaaiatlo*.. at tow srhlW 
IRISH He. I*., Win! mil Hlsfc lands. 

MS* U*" 



2* MOTH ,s HE*EI" 
LOOK OUT FOR Nil 

We have received another large supply of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AND 
MOTH BALLS. 

DO NOT LET THE MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOD. 
I lb. 15c;   2 for 25c. . 

YOUNG k BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A first clans product from a herd of tested cows, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & C0.f 
COAL! COAL! COAL! 

Broken Coal, 
egg 
Store       " 
Nut 
Pea 

.  S6.0O per ton 

.     6.25       " 
6.25        " 

.      6.25        " 
5.25        " 

A discount of  2% will be allowed on lots of   one-half ton 
and over if paid   for within three days from date of delivery. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a poatal and 1 will rail for 

the goods and return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
1« •*  3m. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN QLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

BY THE ABERJONA. 
OUT business ha* increased lo such an 

eiteat that we have moved into larger 
quarters, and wish to announce to the 

public thai we are now lo be found at pur 
new store neat to the bridge on Walnut 

street, where we are much better pre 
pared to  meet all demands for business 

There Is nothing too large or too small 

1 I our line to receive prompt atieniion. 
With thanks for past favors, we remain 

Yours very truly, 

J. A. Laraway &. Co. 
WALNUT   STREET. 

T.tasshnsw. I '"* 0ffice- 1 elephone j T l4 t Re,idtnce 

The 
. Laplander 

uses Bs-ke-mo Oil 
Wcauae it Is Nature's own 

liniment for all aches, pains, 
■ores, braises. The Lap trusts 
HmXtiTi; mid so can you t 

also cures chills, 
congestion, sore throats, lum- 
bago,   rheumatism,   ate   A 
little of it may 
lift   you a Thai 
We doc tort's ■"• 
bin so Asnv it    Family 
****** Liniment 

If your dnbr (Wasn't .as—> It toad 
25 ceati fwa|uf bottle, pRpuid. lo the 
Ki m am Cheaucsl Ci>., Boston, Hast, 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
HIATING ENGINEER 

AMD   CONTRACTOR. 

• Middle Street,    Woburn. 
T.I.   IO-S-3. 

Mall "are aa- -r.nli« T.WM. 

However striking the Influence of In- 
corporated capital upon ecouomlc de- 
wloptm-nta In other quarters, there 
sre few cases In wblrb Its power Is 
more plainly visible than In the rela- 
tlona of railway companies to growing 
towns, says the New York Post For 
the sake of railway facilities or for 
the Introduction of railway com pet 1 
tlon the small town Is usually willing 
to offer almost any sacriftres In the 
way of land grunts, frsuchlaea or eut> 
aldlea of actual cash so long as they 
are not so great that the most sirens- 
ous exertions of the citlsena are not 
Incapable of Anally making; them up. 
It matters not bow wealthy may be 
the corporation seeking the grants or 
how obvious moy be Its advantage Is 
gaining access to the new source of 
traffic concerned. The town of Gutb- 
rle. Okla.. for example, baa but lately 
managed to raise enough money to iu- 
duce the entry of a railway which, 
likely euougb. would have been only 
too glad to build Into the capital of the 
territory without conditions whatso- 
ever. The fashion in which s Dumber 
of dries on the great lakes have squan- 
dered their birthrights la tbe way of 
lake fronts and water fronts has been 
a scandsl for years. 

No Los* of Time 

I have sold Chamberlain's Colk.Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for years, and 
would rather be out of coffee and sugar 
baa iL I sold five bottles of it yesterday 
to threshers that could go no farther, and 
they are at work again this morning.—H. 
R. PRSLrS, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As 
will be seen l>v the above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their work with- 
out losing a single day's time. You 
should kerps bottle of this Remedy in 
your home. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggthts. 

■choes 

KUITOR OF THE STAR : 
by all means let us have a town Improve- 

ment society, but when it is formed make 
the invitation to join open to all, men. 
women and children, for in that way edu- 
cation will be more disseminatedsnd the 
best results obtained. Much good will 
come fiom such a society if it is a live one. 

The full and easy way that meetings 
vote to transfer large amounts from one 
account to another on motions made by 
citizens who know nothing about Ihe ac- 
counts, is a pretty poor way to do business. 

Some of the streets not macadamized, 
that were in pretty good condition, have 
been ripped to pieces by the laying of 
water and sewer pipes through them and 
left in that condition. This is not right 
or fair to the abuttors. 

Pleasant street is in very rough shape 
and should be resurfaced this yesr. Tn- 
walk at the foot of Winchester place is 
studded sitrl big atones and is anything 
but comfonsble to walk upon. The side 
walk from the railroad station lo Main 
street is also rough and uncomfortable. 

The special committee on playgroand, 
etc., should at least report progress at the 
coming town meeting. It was instructed 
to report in print at the first town meeting. 

That old fence on the Pheasant street 
side of the town hsll lot should be re- 
moved, and the corner at Washington 
street re-sodded. The Wadleigh school 
house tot frontage should also be properly 
laid out and built. Pleasant street is very 
rough and uneven and should be re-sur- 
faced. 

That switchman is still on the westerly 
side of the railroad crossing . the gates 
and crossing house still painted yellow ; 
those "palace" cars still running on the 
Arlington and Resding ; the arc light yel 
'o illuminate the common; the "grave 
yaid " fountain still dripping water, to say 

• •thing about the heavy things that arc 
nuking the table groan. What kind of a 
•racer is needed ? 

The bricks on the easterly side of the 
town hall are bulging out considerably 
>nd should have attention before they 
•umblc out and carry the stone trimmings 
with them and perhaps the whole tower. 
There are several things about this build- 
ing that need attention and it looks rusty 
inside and out. 

As far as the police have got they have 
reported over si*ty streets without stgas. 
md many more with very poor condi- 
tioned ones. Tins business has been 
■ Tglected for years and what little has 
'teen done is not at all creditable. Guide 
•oards are also almost entirely lacking. 
A'hy this slackness? 

Many visitors remark on the neat ap- 
pearance of the streets about our centre 
and it crrtainly is very satisfactory to 
t\Avc them so bat if that shiftless paper 
tump in the rear of the old post onVe 
•uilding was wiped out, as it should be. 

there would be much less old paper blow- 
ing about the square. Where are the fire 
insurance inspectors to allow such a thing 
right up against wooden buildings? The 
rates have been raised 25 per cent, recent 
ly but things that increase the danger of 
fire are not looked after What does fire 
insurance inspection amount to anyway? 
It is the weak part of the system. 

If the quality of John L. Bates is indi- 
cated by those he had working for him 
as a **Brachine," to secure the nomination 
for the lieutenant governorship, be ks not 
the kind ol a man Massachusetts has se- 
lected to fill the governor's chair in the 
past. 

Cteaw TsOTBta Grow. 
It will coat tbe average town about 

$-3 to paint Its public bitching posts 
and telegraph BDd tefeohosw poles, bat 
the AlCsrsoce it will auks la the ksoks I 
•f the place Is worth tee times that 
aasoswt A clean, tidy town Is always 
• R«od business town, snd property If 
always In esmand at fait rales. 

Blood. 
W e live by our blood, and on 

it.     We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor. 

There is nothing else to live 
on or by. 

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re- 
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con- 
tinual flow of rich blood. 

This is health. 
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved ; our blood 
is poor- there is little nutri- 
ment in iL 

Back of the blood,  is  food, 
to keep the blood rich.    When 
it fails, take Scott's  Emulsion 

" Cod Liver Oil.    It sets the 
1 >le body going again—man 
■man and child. 
V* haw aot tried «. «twe IJ* hwt SM 

■   laatr aY-ll NlSfiH JrO«. 

SCOTT A SOtHg ^fc-arartt 
r**rt Nifft M«w f, 

JK.UM*I»,   ifcUsrwjgMt. 

Closing 10 the Wedge Pond Wiy 
tunoa or TBE STA«: 

Is not the entrance lo the above road 
being closed up almost too moch ? The 
authorities, or parties without authority, 
have lately fenced in the way neat to Dii 
street and set out an elm tree do the Cal- 
umet side nf tbe ancient way to the pood. 
This construction forces the present path- 
way over on to Calumet Club land and 
off the limits of the old road neat to Dix 
street. 

I cannot understand how the Selectmen 
can read the report accepted by the town 
and ihe vote of instruction regc.-dlng the 
future of this way, slating what tbe town 
desired (he Selectmen to do in plain lan- 
guage, and yet allow the present construe 
lion, just completed, to stand. The Cal- 
umet Club is not obliged to lake tbe path 
on 10 its own land just to suk the parish, 
and the parish take in the old roaa with 
out paying anything lor it. I he Calumet 
Club has not taken part in the parish con- 
tention thai it owns the old road bed since 
every man in the club voted in town meet- 
ing not to discontinue the road lying be- 
tween the c'ub and the parish, f under 
stand from good legal authority that the 
continuance of the road was thus legalized 
unless aggrieved parlies appealed to the 
County Commissioners, which they did 
not do. Why not ask the town in a dig- 
nified manner for its continuance now ? 

Everybody thought that the mailer of 
this way was settled at the last town meet 
tng. why does it come up again alter 
lown meetings are over in the present 
manner by the parish crowding something 
they do not want themselves on to the 
Calumet Club? Everybody is tired of the 
subject, but if it is not yet properly set- 
tled why do not the aggrieved parties do 
something different toward a settlement 
than crowding 00 to their neighbors ? It 
is "up to" the Selectmen now to judge be- 
tween the parirh and the club where the 
road belongs and set permanent bounds. 
There is not the Isast legal or equitable 
claim in the world that any of this road 
belongs on Calumet Clubland. 

CALCTXIET CLUB. 

Reception   Given  by the Winsor 

Ten of the Unitarian Church. 

One of the prettiest dances of the season 
was given last Friday evening in Water- 
field nail under the auspices of the Win- 
sor Ten of the Lend-a-Hand Club of the 
Unitarian church. The platform was 
banked with palms behind which the 
orchestra played for the dancing. The 
matrons' corner, which was occupied by 
Mrs. William B. French, Mrs. Wendell 
M. Weston,and Mrs. William Keyes, pre- 
sented a very cosy appearance with its 
many comfortable chairs, cushions and 
rugs. The Winsor Ten, which got up and 
had charge of this enjoyable affair, con- 
sists of the following young ladies: 
Sadie Fisher, Margaret French, Charlotte 
Nickerson, Amy Newman, Ellsa Twom- 
bly, Edith Cumming*. Lillian Stacey, 
Irene Lane, Ruby Simmons, Sadie Mills, 
and Elsie Holcombc. The young men 
who acted as ushers were, Philip Webber, 
Curtis Nash, Wyatt Eustis, Edwin 
Rooney. Edward Wills. Frank Payne. 

Among those present were: Edith 
Kendall. Harold Hovey, Elizabeth Ken 
dall. Ralph Herrick. Ralph Uorsey, 
Martha Tuttle, Bessie Hopkins, Carlton 
Apollomo, Gardner Pond, Grace Herrick, 
Molly Vinal. Mariorie Cutting, James 
Newmac, Walter Fisher, Webster Wy- 
man, Lawrence Symmes, Dora Holman, 
Ruth Symmes, Amy White, Bessie 
Browning, Hiram Farr. Emma Punchard, 
Hazel Brackett.Harper Blaisdell.Florence 
Perry, Elizabeth Abbott, Henry Lord, 
Kstella Perry, May Wfnn. Louise Pipe 
of West Somerville. (.ertrude Symmes, 
Roy Pratt, Fred Abbott, Woodbury 
Witherell, Bertha Russell. Ethel Sargent. 
Margaret Lord, Francis Lord, (.ertrude 
Carter, Helen Heath,Maynard Holcombe. 

On account of the goodly number pres- 
ent, the reception is considered a success 
from a financial as welt as a social point 
of view. 

W. H. •. Notes. Calumet Club Note*. 
The bowling committee with the con- 

currence of the directors have decided to 
CMM a meeting of members interested, to 
consider the general subject of bowling. 
especially with reference to additional 
alleys and membership in leagues. The 
meeting will be held at the club bouse 
this Saturday evening. 

Team 4 defeated the Tigers three 

he rUMof .jo^rilfekcMhTSuo,. | 8E5"£K»2 *?:    "«*« "' lb* 
the   High  School  Recorder lor  ihe   . *E*'*      .1 ^T thc. record

r.
,or ***• tingle string, (hi, lime to 116. Tbe score : 

TEAM 1 T8 I. 

Siek-r-.., W.P.,apl.       it       n        « 
K«ii.)-,r .1. 
fubor.." I 
aa.-. *r. M. 
afek.no.. II   H. 

Totals 
II.I..I..-.,. 

Total. 

FMa.O.'*. 

RssTo.H. 

Wwii.B. A 
flhaplMrd, H. I. 

Total* 
H.mllr,,, 

Totals 

The Fortnightly. 

At the regular meeting of The Fort- 
nightly Monday,,the afternoon was In 
charge of the Literary Group, Mrs. M. 
H. Dutch, chairman. The afternoon was 
essentially a home afternoon, Shake- 
speare's play "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream * being read by members of the 
club, and friends. Following is the casl, 
program, etc. 

1. Introduction. 2. paper bv Mrs. 
Baldwin, j. Overture from Mendelssohn, 
piano. Mrs. F. H. Lefavour. 

Act I. of play. Scenes I. and II, Music, 
Fairy March. Mrs  Lefavour. 

Act II. Scenes I and II. "Enter 
Titania and train." Music by chorus, 
"You spotted snakes." 

Act III. Scenes 1 and II, largely 
omitted. Music, "Notturno," piano and 
violin, Mrs. Lefavour. Marie Kreutz. 

Act IV. Scene I. Music, " Dance of 
clowns."    Chorus. 

Act V. Scene I. Music, "Through 
this house."    Chorus. 

The following ladies took part in the 
chorus. Leader, Mrs. Wills; pianist. 
Mrs. Lefavour. Soloists, Mrs. Edlefson, 
Mrs. Cole, ist soprano, Mrs. Dwinell, 
Mrs. Bicknell; 2nd soprano, Mrs. Cutting. 
Mrs. Punchard: jrd soprano, Mrs. Park- 
hurst, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. T. E.Thompson; 
altos,   Mrs. Twombly and Mrs, Robinson. 

Cast of characters: Philvstraie, Mrs. 
Cole; Quince, Mrs. Dwinell; Bottom, 
Mrs. Spurr; Helena, Mrs. Bicknell; 
Lvsandcr, Mrs, R. Thompson ; Titania. 
Mrs. Punchard; Oberon, Miss Mason: 
Theseus, Mrs. Rich; Egeus, Mrs. Allen; 
Hyppolyta, Mrs C hall is ; Demetrius, 
Mrs. Dorsey ; Hermia, Mrs. Coil; Puck, 
Mrs. Barta; Fairy, Mrs. Foster; Flute, 
Mrs Pratt] Snout and Starveling. Mrs. 
Blood. Announcer ol characters, etc., 
Mrs. Baylor. 

Baptist   Church Notes. 

The Mission Band meets Monday at 
4 P- m 

Our National Baptist anniversaries be- 
gin on Wednesday in St. Paul, Minn. 

Several of our members attended the 
annual meeting of the Woman's Home 
Mission Society in Boston last week. 

The annual convention of ihe Mass. S. 
S. Association (Woburn District) was 
held in our church yesterday afternoon 
and evening. Helpful and inspiring ad- 
dresses were given by Mrs. Stebbtns, Miss 
Stock, Miss Kinsman and Mr Conant, 
all of Boston, and by the Rev. Hunnewell 
ol Reading, and the Rev. Orville Coates 
of So nerville. At sis o'clock supper was 
served to the delegates by the committee, 
Mrs. Smith  Mrs. Winn and Mrs. Chase. 

Our Wednesday evening topic will be 
"Our Growing Temple."' 

Parish of the -Epiphany. 

Rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The Epiphany circle will meet Monday 

with Mrs. Carpenter. They will give a 
play  on Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m 

There will U; a meeting of the vestry 
rriday evening. May aj. at the Rector's 
bouse at eight o'clock. 

The last meeting of the Ladies' Guild 
a week from Tuesday at Mrs. KeJIey's. 

To the People ; — 
It is to be hoped that everyone has 

read what Mr. Johnson stated in tbe last 
issue ol the STAR, and will (ben reflect. It 
is very plain that either a great injustice 
was done to Mrs Sanborn in 1901 valua- 
tions or an brisjsfttt is done our town in 
190s. We were told by the gentleman 
who offered the motion for leave to borrow 
money at the last town meeting tnat our 
valuations were increasing so fast thai it 
would be so easy to pay for a $115000 
H igh rchooJ ibat Ihe most bumble ciittrn 
would not feel it. How nice that sounds 
when one man has caused 952,000 reduc- 
tion in valuations that some one must 
pay. If ihe same efforts would be made 
to keep the McKay shops in our town 
and to build a street across the pood as 
has been made to take tases from the 
shoulders ol the strong and place them on 
weaker ones, a very much better feeling 
would prevail and much more good done 
to those who need it most. 

Courteously, 
WHiTriBi.D L TICK. 

The STAB carries a great n a iy  small 
advertisements, and especially net this 
time of the year Ssch advert«1 ,g coanss 
because the people find it profitable. 

Bremer Pond, '02, has returned to 
school once more after an illness of a 
wees. — 

Evelyn Parker, "os, who was obliged lo 
leave school several moataa ago, has 
once more resumed her studies 

Marie Kreutz, '03,' has received many 
congratulations tbe past week for the 
skilliuily tendered violin solo which she 
gave at The Fortnightly last Monday 

The -'-' 
for 
coming year within a short tkasc 

The base ball team are unable to play 
on ihe Cabot field any longer as bouses 
are now being built there. Through the 
efforts of Harold V. Hovey. the manager 
of the base ball 1 earn, tbe McKay field 
has been obtained and the home games 
n-ill be played there hereafter. 

The details of the meet have been 
! arranged and everything is ready for the 
{events, which will start at two o'clock 
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon. The 
straight away will be roped off and every 
effort will be made to give the cootea 
lams plenty of room and yet allow the 
large crowd which is expected to be 
present ample opportunities for view. 
The officials who will have charge of the 
meet are Mr. Ernest L Coihns, Mr. 
Gay of the local Y. M. C. J-L, Clarence 
E. Ordway, Mr. Wheeler of Woburn and 
Mr C A. Vinal of Che Newtso High 
school/ 

Winchester lost to tbe Orients of Mel- 
rose in a game which was piayed at Mel- 
rose last Saturday afternoon. The score 
was 25-5. The game was lost on at count 
• »f the poor batting of the visiting learn 
and the superb fielding of the Orients 
Very few men struck out and la this re- 
spect the batting was improved. Hoi 
combe proved a good back stop and 
Chcsley played a sieady game on *'**■ ff '■ajTr T: 
Badger snd f-erguson excelled in putting ETsVd. *" .1 
men out on bases. 

Two dab fours will be chosen fsV the* 
canoe meet next Monday afternoon by, 
captain James Newman. 

Arlington High school defeated the 
home team last Wednesday afternoon on 
the McKay field. Tbe score was so-7. 
The loss of this game was doe to foe 
errors made bv everyone. The fielders, 
Sullivan, Wyman and Abbott, each 
made several good catches. Little also 
pitched a very good game. 

The pupils of the High school will 
give a semi-public entertainment in the 
small town hall next Friday af idrnoon at 
3 o'clock. The entertainment will con- 
sist of selected acts from German, 
French and English plays, which will 
illustrate the work done in the languages. 
The act of the German play will betaken 
from "William Tell." The pupils who 
present this are in a German class con- 
ducted by Miss Manney. An act from 
the well known French play, "Le Voyage 
de Monsieur Barrichon," will be given 
by the French scholars under thedirection 
of Mr    Collins.       Those  who  will take 
Cart are: Margaret Cate, Helen Russell, 

lelen Stinson, Hilda Veniot and William 
Jetter. Both these acts will be given irr 
the respective languages, so it involves 
considerable work on the part of the 
pupils. The famous trial scene in the 
''Merchant of Venice" will be presented 
in costume by the pupils of Mr. Dutch's 
Junior English class. Those who will 
take part are: Lewis Walling, James 
Newman, Agnes O'Leary, Harold 
Bridges, Harold Hovey, Sidney Blan- 
chard, Webster Wyman, William Little 
and Constance Parker. 
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Toss*. xti     «a     aw    issi 
The.Farmers defeated team 2 Monday 

night, they winning two of the three 
Strings. Weeks of ihe Farmers made a 
pretty pull-out for his team in the second 
string, he getting a spare and twenty In 
his last box.    The score . 

TEAM JVSS. 
Teams, 

OooS.tr.LW. H   ,r.pit.        M        SS        S3      as* 
Ranaejh.A. u m SB        MI 
*».r«W..«T e>     «      m    sss 

r      71     ns 
W        7B      SSS 

.... ■ 

41S 
Team  2. 

7S 

RJ 
si 
78 

iias Twain     4 JW     m 

StrSTlC VALLEV   LEAGUL. 
The Calumets won three straight games 

from Medford Tuesday evening. The 
Calm-nets rolled a remarkably good game, 
both Purrington and Littlefield getting 
good strings. Littlefield's 121 is equal to 
the record for high single held) bv Gor- 
don of Charleatown.    The score :— 

CAM MET. 
X 1       I Total 

Lltllfflrl,!.   A     V tl           S3 131 as 
Ki.-li-nl-.nl n      n at as 
rkllbrick M        SS 89 Mb 
ti- n In HI 74        7S at as 
Purringtou IN     at M 378 

Totals 442        «M aas ITS 
1               1 1 Total 

Tjlar SS        S3 Si JSi 
Uola S3        7B u 341 
Cox 107        SI so SSS 
Olaaiw 74        S3 fl 247 
II.   K     Ircl St        TS w -i.l 

TotalP. 433      4IS «u 

lgS. 

I3W 

White Ribbon Clippn 

Many people who have never visited 
N«*w York, as well as those who have 
made only a flying trip, will be interested 
in the excursion lo be run under the 
auspices of the Mass. R. A. on Maysoth, 
returning May 30th, at the slight expense 
01 £17.50. which covers all expenses from 
Boston. 

The parly will be personally conducted 
by A W. David andC. W. Marshall, of 
Lowell, Mass., Mr. Davfd having held the 
position of Grand Regent of the R. A. for 
several years. 

A very pleasant itinerary has been ar 
ranged and may be obtained for a ac. 
stamp on application to the above named 
managers at Lowell, Mass., or to Geo. F. 
Tilton, City Pass. Agl., 314 Washington 
street, Boston.    Telephone soss Main. 

Old Soldier's Experience 

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of 
Winchester, lnd., writes: " My wife was 
sick a lone time in spite of good doctor's 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, which worked 
wonders lor her health. " They always 
do. Try them. Only 25c. at Grover's 
drug store. 

About Printing. 

The STAR does not pretend to do 
better printing than is done in Boston, 
but fully as good, and at aa low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all times 
to submit figures and guarantee satis- 
faction even to the extent ol meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidious. We have 
done business in Winchester for many 
years and expect to for a long lime to 
come, therefore it is to our interest to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
promptly. All thai is asked is an oppor 
tunity to hid on your printing. 

Tfc» Hfwasasrr ■• a Bwaiasse. 
The rural newspaper of today Is far 

In advance of what It was ten years 
ago. Tbe tone of the editorial mansge- 
mrnt has vastly Improved The char- 
acter of the editorial writer, so far se 
manifested In tbe products of his brain. 
has been elevated, snd he hss acquired 
intelligence and dignity, ssys the Elk- 
hart (lnd.) Review. Very often today 
the weekly newHpaper Is tbe medium 
through which are expressed some of 
the wisest conclusions upon policies of 
tbe day. aoiue of the shrewdest sugges- 
tions for men St tbe center of lufluenos 
snd power. The improvement which 
has msrked the newspaper profession 
In the Is** decade la cause for highest 
grsririrarion to those who bars long 
been connected with this medium of 
public sdncstksa. And the newspaper 
fraternity has good reason to congrat- 
ulate itself, as wall as the public at 
large, that men who conduct newspa- 
pers. Isrge and small, are for the moat 
part learning tbe dignity of their call- 
ing and are making strenuous efforts 
to pla*.<« It where It belongs—among the 
best agencies which are helping to de 
rslop rjMliKutlon. 

The quarterly convention of Middlesex 
County W. C. T. I'., will be held at the 
M. E. Church, Pepperell, Wednesday, 
May 21. 

The 26th Anniversary of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union, will be held 
in the Vestry of the Congregational church, 
Friday, May 23, at 3.J0. Mrs. R. C. 
Fletcher, Co. Supt. of Scientific Temper- 
ance Instruction, will address the meeting 
on that subjec- The public school 
teachers have been invited to attend, as 
the address will be one of interest to 
them. 

Mrs. Fletcher was invited, recently, by 
the Supt of Schools in Csmbridge, to 
address all the teachers of that city, in 
the interest of Scientific Temperance In- 
struction, about 370 being present A 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL 

The Jewish mother was a noble type. 
The book of Proverbs, in king   Lemuel's 

song. 
Contains her portrait, drawn with master 

hand: 
" Who finds a  virtuous  woman  finds   a 

Yvonh more thsn rubies; he can trust in 
her 

To do him good, not evil, all her days. 
Her deft and willing hands spin wool and 

flas, 
She fears not cold, for clothed   in  scarlet 

wool 
Are all her children, who like olive plants 
Do flourish around about her ample hoard. 
She looketh well to all within her  house, 
And eaiheth not the bread of idleness. 
She riseth up betimes and giveth food. 
To her household—Her walls with tapes- 

tries 
Doth she adorn; herself with purple and 

silk; 
Her husband also sits in fair array 
Among ihe honored elders in the gates. 
The grace of godliness, an ornament 
More fair than jeweled crown, adorns her 

brow, 
Her lips  speak   wisdom,   and   upon   her 

tongue 
The law of kindness dwells.    Her  child- 

dren all 
Rise up and call her   blessed ;   and   with 

them 
Her husband joins his hearty praise, and 

saysi 
Though other  matrons   virtuously   have 

done. 
Thou, my beloved, dost eacel them all. 

Shudders At His Past. 

" I recall now with honor, "says Mail 
Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna. O. , 
" my three years of suffering from Kid- 
ney trouble. 1 was hardly ever free from 
dull aches or acute pains in my back. To 
stoop or lift mail sacks made me groan. 
I felt tired, worn out, about ready to give 
up, when I began to use Lie* trie Bitters, 
but six bolt Irs completely cured me and 
made me feel like a new man. " They're 
unrivalled to regulate Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels. Perfect satisfac- 
tion guaranteed by Grover. Only 50 
cents. 

<BW-& 
That affaatar* ia  oa nary box  of tfca 

Laxative fkomo4tmiat 

Nothing Can Supplant Them 

Of the U-SJ; weeklies about 12.000 are 
denominated country weeklies. The re 
mainder include class journals of various 
kinds, together with weekly issues from 
some of the larger daily offices. These 
country weeklies have a value greatly 
beyond the conception of any one who 
haa not giveto tothe matter careful con- 
sideration. They occupy a place in 
country homes as cloae and as influential 
as thai of the country doctor. Nothing 
has been found to supplant Ihem and 
nothing ever will be found lo doso. They 
tell the story of local happenings so dear 
to local readers without which the week's 
record is never complete. —[Charles N. 
Kent. 

Death on Coughs 

Don't let a new cough grow old ! Kill 
it while it's young or it may kill you. 
Scon's Emulsion can't hurt you but it's 
death on coughs—new or old. 

LAWN MOWERS. 
A  Cood  Mower,     .       .    S2.SO 
High Wheel Mower, S.OO 

Ball Bearing S.OO 
High Crade SS.OO 

Philadelphia     " to S.OO 

GARDEN H03E. 
Wa have  a  large  line 
of Hoaa that  sells for 

8c, 10c 12c and 15c 
All Warrants. 

CHICH60 ELECTRIC HOSE 
SNSXLERS, 25c TO $5.00. 

THE  CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware, Paints and Oils. 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
186-190 MAIN STREET WIIKHBTER, MASS. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

F.  C Wllcox,  lot  New 
BritainAv.,Hartfcrd,Ct..sa] 

"A medicine so 
worthy aa 

Or.    David 

Kennedy's 
F at v o r I te 
Remedy de- 
serves tbe pub- 
licity I can   give 
It.     It helped me won- 
derfully, my physician 

did not seem to do me 
any good, finally I de- 
termined to try Favor- 
ite   Remedy.    After I 

had taken it awhile else 
pain   1st   any   back 
caused   by   lambage 

and crick entirely 

disappeared.    I 
trust    my   recommenda- 
tion  will be of value te 
others similarly afflicted." 

A trial bottle free if you wish It    Rend 
Sir address to the Dr. David Kennedy 

rporation, Rondout, N. Y . and men- 
tion this paper. 

Re. OSvU Kiaaits's 
OM awns, AfcJ. ass I 

Wko ar«r saw • aiafc asan Ual SM taS aiah MBMU well laseres •    NOW, 
, u Uw IIBM t*> asoniB Bvotectloa tar yswr wtSs ud child raw, aaa tha 

"TWENTIETH   CENTURY   PROTECTION   ROND, 

•afrrtftiu-l. aad imam* oaly BT laa ITUITEt- ST ATM UFI DOJ. CO. af Rev Tat*, (iiigsalsul 
Is I-a*    .ill raaraataa thaw, aa mmmmi ■■nan Ar /(/*- la the eveal of year 11   I [.. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Special   Agent, 
31-34 Dalt. BwlUisux. ■^-.J-1ir 

10 P. O. sajauu-*, 135 wrtaSjUag Are.. 

Won't follow Advice   After 
Paying For IL 

In a recent article a prominent physician 
says, "It ia next to impossible for the 
physician to get his patients to carry out 
any prescribed course of hygiene or diet 
to the smallest extent; he has but one re- 
sort left, namely, the drug treatment." 
When medicines are used for chronic 
constipation, the most mild and gentle 
obtainable, such as Chamberlain's 
Stomach & Liver Tablets, should be em 
ployed Their use is not followed by 
constipation as they leave the bowels in 
a natural and healthy condition. For 
sale by Young & Hrown, druggists. 

SUWDAY 8a.RVICa.8- 
Hir.in \NI. IIKTMANV CHAPEL.—Sun- 

day school ai 3 o'clock. Junior Kndeavor 
at 4. Sunday evening, preaching service 
at 7. Tuesday night, prayer meeting at 
7.45. rriday afternoon, prayer meeting 
at 3.30 at Mrs. Geo. Richardson's. Y. 
P. b. C. E. Friday evening at 7.30. Let 
all members make an effort lo be present. 
This society will have- a social Mondav 
evening at 7.30 lor ihose over 14. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, reiidence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, preaching by ihe pasior. "The 
Horiron of the Soul." urn. Bible School. 
Classes for all. 6 p. m.. U. Y. P. U. 
meeting, led by Geo. A. Weld. Subject, 
"Practical Consecration." 7 p.m., evening 
worship. Special music. Pastor will 
speak on "Young People and Habits." 
Seats free at all services. You are in- 
vited. 

FIKST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Krai 
dence, 130 Main St Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning Worihip, with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, "The tnigma of Life," 
suggested by the calamity in the West 
Indies. 12 m.. Sunday School, Lesson, 
"The Early Christian Missionaries." Atls 
13 : in. All are invited to join wilh us 
in Bible study. 5.45 p. m., Y. P. S. C. K, 
Topic. "Practical Consecration." Horn. 
ia: 141. Leader, Mr. C. Forrest Ri«h- 
ardson of Woburn. All young people in- 
vited. 7 p. m., Evening service wiih 

Keaching by ihe pasior. Theme, "Christ 
anifestlng His Glory." The public cor 

dially invited. 
Tuesday, 10 a. m., the Mother's Meet- 

ing will be held at (he parsonage, and be 
addressed by Miss Missler. Subject, 
"Settlement Work." A large attendance 
is desired. 

Wednesday, 4 p. m., the Minister's 
Class will meet in the small vestry. Learn 
lesson 15. 7.45 p. m., Midweek meeting 
for all. Topic—"The witness of upright 
nese." Col. 4: a-6; Luke 8: 16-21; 1 Peter 
2:  1-25; Luke 14: 34.3S1  l«-4»:   1-16. 

CHURCH or THE EPIPHANV—Rector, 
Ihe Kev. John W. Suter. Whitsunday. 
Holy Communion at QA$ a. m. At 10.30 
Morning Prayer and Sermon. Sunday 
School at is m. Children's service and 
infant baptism at 11.30. Evening prayer 
and address at 7 p. m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m.. Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship with 
sermon by the pastor. Subject,"Pro- 
vidential Dealings." Lesson suggested by 
the St. Pierre disaster. The choir will 
render Crossing the Bar by Macey. is 
m., Sunday School. Lesson study, "The 
Early Christian Missionaries." Acts 13 : 
i-ia. 4 p.m., Junior League, led by 
Miss Fiske. Subject, "Joshua, the Man 
of Courage." Josh. 1:9. 6 u. m.. Kp- 
worth League. Subject,"Practical Con- 
secration.' Kom. 12 : 1-21. 7 p. m.. Song 
and Praise service with short address by 
the pastor. Subject, "Abraham, a man 
of Faith." A continuation of ihe series 
on Old Testament Characters. A lull 
chorus will render "Jesus Pilot Me." 

Tuesday, 4 p. m . Probationers Class 
led by Mrs. Mason. 7.30 p. m.. Enter- 
tainment and Social by the Junior League 
under the diriction of Mrs. John Mason. 
A. P. Alford, Miss Mary Fisk from the 
Deaconess Training School. The pro- 
ceeds of this entertainment are for the 
support of a liille orphan girl in Porto 
Rico. 

Wednesday, -.45. Prayer meeting. Sub- 
ject,   "How shall we spend Sunday ?" 

Friday, 745, Class meeting, ltd by D. 
H. Riicey. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     110 
Church street 

May 18, Sunday, 10.30, Morning Ser- 
vice. Sermon by the Rev. Charles E. 
St. John, Secretary of the American I in- 
tarian Association. 12 m. Sunday School 
Lesson, Philippians iv. 7 p. m Evening- 
service.    Y. P. R. U. 

May 20, Tuesday, 7.30 p. m., Teachers' 
meeting. 

May 22, Thursday, 3 p, m., meeting ol 
the Molt Ten. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
CDSTOM mm WD1K 

* aacciAiTY. 

dialing, O'nnf, Pmssj, Itasvkf 

a. AltaiRf Prawtli Dm 
LADIES   GARMENTS  MADE   OKI. 

IBS Main St., Wlnohastar. 
atreM Oar* r>«». th* Deer. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

"FERTI-FLORA" 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

■ 

If not, try It once and see the roaurta. 
28 CENTS A BOTTLE. FOR BALK AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 21 7-4. 

TOWN  IMPROVEMENT. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo   Quinine   Tablet* 
All druggists refund the money If it  lads 
to cure-    E. W. Grove's signature  is  on 
each box.    25c 

Owes   Teat*   Oas ar   the   Man   KBBBW- 
flSl   SVatarra. 

To get the beet results of which a 
town Is capable it Is absolutely neces- 
sary to borrow from cities aud to use 
tbem to s certain degree as a standard 
of comparison. As tbey have millions 
to spend to a town's thousands, tbe 
latter must benefit by their experi- 
ments snd keep as nearly abreast aa 
possible with limited mesna Tet It Is 
net altogether or even mainly a mat- 
ter of spending money. 

Unless a high degree of Intelligence 
Is used a town Is apt to get uglier tbe 
more money Is spent upon It There- 
are of course ninny things that only 
a greet metropolis can afford. Prodi- 
gious buildings, great art galleries, 
grand opera, symphony orchestras, vast 
aquariums, zoological collections and 
botanical gardens, libraries of the first 
msgnltude-sll these things csll for 
an Immense total of population and 
wealth. But In the other things, those 
In which good taate Is more essential 
than money or In which expense Is In 
a per capita ratio, a town may aspire 
to tbe highest standards. 

There Is no reason, for example, why 
the schools should not be as good as 
any In the land or why the streete 
ebould not be as nest and attractive 
and ultimately as well paved or why 
the dwelling houses should not be as 
tasteful In architecture and as well 
painted. 

navatlaa    ta    Hfa   Tawa. 

Jsmee Hlllhoese of New Haven. 
Conn., more thsn 100 years sgo organ- 
ised the Public Oreen association snd 
raised Si,MO fer "grading tbe green 
end planting elms." one msn giving 
tre gallonR of rum. For snch devo- 
tion to bis town he Is more honored 
today In New Haven than for all his 
valued services during twenty years 
as United States senstor In Washing- 
Ion and In many official positions st 
home. Mr. Htllhoose began modestly, 
with scsnt means snd when New Ha- 
ven was a small plsce. His Influence 
end exsutple are still felt In maintain- 
ing a healthful local pride, Insuring 
liberal sppropriatlona from the city 
and Isrge gifts from Indlvldusle for 
public improvements, A beautiful trait 
In tbe character of Wllllsm Cullen Bry- 
ant was bis devotion to has enrtlve 
town of Cumnrlngton, Mass., to which 
he gave a library building, reading 
room and library, wltb a fund for Its 
cttatody and Increase, and be provided 
for tbe s# iii(en;inee of the old borsav 
stead snd made sfmilnr lienefactlona 
to his adopted town, Roalyn, M. T.. 
which he did much to adorn and las- 
prove In other wsya 

R. D. McPARLAND, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

2A Reeoen St., 
Tel. 101-t aaaswaweT,   MSTON. MSI. 

Residence: 
I l Cottage Ave.. Winchester. 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 
SWI-KKIV 
DELIOMTPUL 

SHORT 

•IA 
TRIP 

Fr»m Hi.ti.ti, MII 
lb. w.r by w.lrr 
Throuih the 

Sound by 

Dayllial. 

•3.00 
Ideal To«ri«l 

KOM-C. 

raW".*, 

1! 
Two 

,   LAST T.AIN 
1141 P. M 

•.~I.,SI.II«I 

•2.00 
Oas Way. 

•3.60 
I Monad TUB- <k«a 

I*   lain 
TV-krU  aai  Barta 

ZUWIraSS,      St 
I     Trl SRI Main. 

see. r. TILTON, c. p. sag. 
S. R. POOLRY, 

Manufacturer and Daalar la 

Iron Beds, Springs^MattressK 
»■ I, 

HAIH WTTKSSES aUWATO. 

Tfc» Tawa-.   a.I.   ,,,,.,. 
A    rin.-.iir,,   iimmiiirr.    whoa,   root, 

t«lc*« In «fl/ town. In rillnola and In- 

*"*"?■-m" ,ti*< " ••>■" which will 
■a aa*. It, main bu.ln.aa atraat In 
«uo< rapalr atcadll. loae. It, farmer 
trn,la> and liy and by Ira boat baatDaat 

-at II.- I~, ea.lppal H.I. Maura. 
KfiKiv.iliig l>r|..rtmrDt.. 

Car** Ut—4 in -«l Tbarwf, aaaa. 
H.ll.f.r,l.-i Hu.n.lw.1    Uood. r.ll-a for -ad 

rvlarMd.   ai*. a).Trial. 
OPKN RVBRINOB. 

Drop poatal and w. will oa.. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

QE0. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
WatirfiaW Bfsdc, COMSMM St. 

•1: WILL, 
rfj DO 
*£ IT I 

I 
i 

If you want 
(a 

Buy 
Sell 
Let   or 
Hire 
A House 

Aa Advert Isaaent 

A SURPRISE 

in our store—for persons particular 
in Ih-ir choice of meats. We're 
selling choice cuts at prices that 
prove an agreeable surprise. 
You'll find what you're looking 
for—your money's worth. Prime 
roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc, are lower. We 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

wm*M 

SO    YEARa- 

aPtfWMBNCa 

.awajiM.4adawWK.Mr 

ScktMic /I-KriCas. 

■ ateaT-iaJfell* 

T.ht*aa2S2-4. 

Ftowara furniahed for all 
ocoaalona at lowest prlcee. 
All   kind-   of  plants   in   their 

maaon.     Flower and Veg- 
etable Seeds furniahed. 

Trees and Slinili- furninhed at 
Hn.-tiiii pricex. 

Aiao a Full Line of 
PERFUMERY MD TOILET ARTICLES. 

Come and inspect them and 
give them a trial. 
 ^ a*» If 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM,  MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KIMOS 
Done in a firat-cUas manner at reaaooable 
price, by practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed for 10 yean. Heat of reler 
encea. Specially—making old work as 
good ai new at one-half price. Heat ma- 
icrial uaed. Prompt work. 

I. B. KICMAROaOM, Foreman. 
Tel. 2 I I SO Waourn. 

an.wat.tOiSa.1..    laaas. S* St. N. 
^ «, ia aa* 

(SJOT1CK IS HEREBY (.'VEN.Iaal 
ihc subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administratrix of the estate not 
already administered ol Kdmund A. 
Symmes, late of Winchester, in the County 
ol Middlesex, deceased, inteaute, aad 
haa taken upon herself that trust by jiv- 
ing bond, aa tbe law directs. 

All persons having demands upon tac 
estate of said deceased are required 
to cahibit the same l and all person, 
indebted to said estate are catted upon 
to make payment to 

SAHAII S. STAKTOM. 

Adas'*. 
Winchester, May 10, IOM.       myio.jt* 

uSaSWaSatk oi Mttuctasfttt. 
an,1.1 1 .*i. ... 

PaOBATE OOUttT. 
T„ Ik. dCTUaai aalarta. will at .UuCaw par. 
aa IWlala la la. akM. ui Calaarat 
l/BrMBlai.   at wiarfcabtr, I.   ale Caaatr, 

""» »» •'» "aa —I »l Ik. a. at M 
'"..■' aaa*. U a. pawl _> aaa 
'T llaaM a all a artva, at., la BliaTTaaa ■, 
all. la..,«.. ,i—-l 1. a. atiUu., .« aaa 
■ all.n.au,aaW(rial, IS. ^Su 
■•) . anal, aaral at Uw laalasta a. wM 
illiimllal^ayaawwaaaSfclaar.ai a| 
oaarsaot ... ,-i .. .■ — I frr ilair rai,.., 
MI r„rlli I. aad aaaa. 

lo. nant. ->u. u> aaaar at a ham 

aSUL" fc-i" P»-*«*». a raw Can ot 
llM.la.1. a aHaOaraaar a St.,, 
All IW.U aa.'daaalaaw.KSa 

aaastajL 
'¥ ■? 11—"" " '»*wa a am   laa 
atlas a/aalarta, » ™»J   tara* u, aa 

aa. alias aak, far Sr.   ,aar( 
"****! ta ■*•   "laSaar STaa, a   nil m. 
fW-a-ll.   Wl. ,.,.,..   ia. lai' aaaaJCTi. 
" "a as,, u Ual. aaiar.   a   Cuart. 

IKsra,i.'aiuaj.Hclaria*,"isilss fan 
'•ajsa aa Coal, tat. sUladas ot sla.JUl 

"-'-"- -~-laTrSSaftal." 
"JSJSJS 



ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS THE MOST, 

OMAKITU. amman m» mm. 

Under  the  H«W  St. A.  of  soling 
our service Is the CMKAPtST 

of  any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply In the State. 

We Give a Twrtj-fnr How Strfict 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
13 BB9T IN WINTBN 

HM.1N   II   do**  DM*  •cmUMl-aM'  lb* 
•cr.NMtMM tba •■KM. 

li BEST IN sunnet 
Bwinaf   If  fJ*M oat BO IIIll*' h«e. 

is BEST ALL TMB rime- 
K.UUM tt I- ■ Orb ■> swan fort Bad BKVaW 
Ail Low IP Cost AS Now. 

WOBDRS LIOHT, HEAT ail POWERCO 
THOMAS QUICLEY, 

,Cwt,WiWi*i Sttme Mason. 
PAVINC, FLOORINO, ROOFINC 

la A f( ,flri»l Huw, Aa*b«lt and all 
CoMcr.!* |>r<Hl>Mt.. 

ttoe*t*i  IrlWM. C-rtssj, Sites, Els. 
Floi.™ for C«II»rs, Stables, Factori** and Wara- 

boUaae. 
 DrriMATU ri'KSIUHED  

aao  MAIN   m-rwiciCT. 
Tot*prH>n« ConrwcOon. 

Strawberry Ice Cream 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pkoa.   48-3. 

Y0UH6 1 BROW*, Wlacheitir «(i>li. 
T.L.a... t9-t. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS—«C> 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in  all   its   Branches 

promptly attended to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing, 
Stove Pipee Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which we would be pleased 
to have you call and Inspect. 

Ttltpioiit 124-5. 
4||rfl 

NA8AL 

CATARRH 

Elf's CriwBasi 
dearie*., si".ill-- aiaa 
br*la the .1I.F.WMWI 
stsmbrana. It eure*| 
catarrh and dilves, 
iftT a eol.1 in the 
IIFAII qnlrhlv. I  

UHBAH BAI.M ». COLD'N HEAD vlaeed   Into   lLo   n«H-*»Wfc»»f   1 II .Wilt* 
 f.wi. nvri tin- tiiriiiM»iiP*r.«lUnim.i«'bt!ii. 
Ba.tcfl. Immediate and a ears Mlovs. It I- ii*-t 
Trying doee not ^roduo sitceslag. Uw ■•• 
59 Mil at druggist, or by mall,trial-Ir.-. 10 
r*nli bi mull. 

KLY BHOI'HKKft. Ml Warren St . 1*c» York 

Hare Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know it. 

■owToFW OsK. 
FBI ft bottk or common glass wtth  vow 
ier and 1st It stand twenty-four hours; ft 

sediment or   set' 
tllof Indicates an 

I - a unhealthy   cond.- 
fJY?tlon of   the   kid- 

neys;   IT It stains 
your  linen   tt   Is 
evidence of   kid- 
ney  trouble;  too 
itequer.t dsstrs to 
pass It or pain In 
the  back  Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and Mad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In caring rheumatism, pain la the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pert 
Of the urinary passage- It corrects liability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
tt, or bad effects following use of liquor. 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of betas; ccrrpelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many tlrr.es 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing esses. 
If you need a medicine you should nave the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and $1. sizes. 

You may have s sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that telfsi" 
more about It. both sent) 
ftbeolutely free by mall, 
addreaa t>r. Kilmer & 
Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
aaio reatdtng this generous offer In this peper. 

PARktRl  
AIR   BALSAM 

asd   beaatlfk.   Iks .as*. imassaM   aae baaatifl. 

steet. 
-•••'»'»« 

KE  ym     ''0  VtftRS 
i»W. EXPERIENCE 'ate*? 

' j   BOSTON*   OFFICE 
16 BtmS'ONS" 

The Yowaa: sf tht- *>■ Devil. 
You may find In tlit- era devil a curi- 

ous lllustrntaon of nature's system for 
adjusting reproduction. Tin* cod lays 
several hundred thousand «*** at ft 
sfinwblng lie.ans*? Dearly all of them 
must neeessarlly be lost while ftoatlns 
on the waves nml those which hatch 
are mostly devoured. Bui (he sea devil, 
which produces but a single young oue 
at a time, retains the latter in Its belly 
until the Infunt creature Is from four 
to alx leet In length, so that when born 
It la able to take enre of Itself and la In 
no du riser of being destroyed. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Wakefleld Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME. 

On and after Oct. ist. 1901. cars will 
run as follows: 
HI  AD.SI,.   STONKHAH.  WINOIKSTRK  AND 

AILING 1<>N. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneharo, 
Winchester and Arlington at •j.oo. m$ 30. 
•6.00. ■o.jo, then *7-15, 745 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Mum-ham, for 
Win< hester and /wfington at "5.20, "5.50, 
•610, •6.50, then »7 35. 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  P'   m* 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington    at 
•5.40, "6.10, '640 •7.10. then   V 55, 8.15 
a.m. and every to minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

kKTlRNIM.. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. "6.30. •7.00, •7.30. then •8.15,8.^5 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p. m.. then 11.30 p. m 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at •6.20,'6.50, #720. *7 50. then 
•8.35. '905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until n.05 P- m- then "45 P- m- 

"Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SHKHAN. Dtv. Supt 

ONE VALUE OF SNOW. 

Tests Is CthleasTS IVsvs It s r«rlft.t 
•r   *<-«».•■' 

"The beautiful snow" ha* ft graadei 
niIe«-oft nowudays than to stir the pool 
to JO*-UD<! Jingles. It Is an evftagel of 
good health because It *T»oIdft down" 
millions of microbes and retards th« 
growth of new ones. In Chicago It does 
more tbsn this. It spreads ■ m*isl 
blanket over dirt and dust, preventing 
the wind from blowing too disease la- 
den panicles Into the sir. where they 
•re breathed Into oar lungs, says the 
Chicago Record- Hers Id. 

That snow la the great purifier of th€ 
atmosphere In < 'hlcsgo Is demonstrated 
by the testS«Snsde by the department 
of public health. Before a recent snow- 
fall *»ailow glaaa dishes containing the 
usual preparstlon favorable to the 
growth of atmospheric germs wen ex- 
posed to the air for three minutes In 
ten different tecalltlea In the city. Aft- 
er seventy-two hours' incubation the 
dishes showed su average of 830 colo- 
nies of growing gerraa, aa high aa l.OflO 
being foand In one receptacle. 

After the anowfsll the experiment 
waa repeated, with tbe result that the 
average colonies from the same expo 
anres numbered sixty-six. one recepta- 
cle containing as low aa nineteen. 

As the snowfall was only equivalent 
to .28 of an Inch of rain It la reasonable 
to assume that under a continuous old 
fashioned New England anowfall Chi- 
cago air would be almost entirely free 
of atmospheric germs. The health au- 
thorities estimate that Chicago atmos- 
phere was 90 per cent purer the day 
after thla light snowfall than it wa« 
before. 

THE SUNDAY SCflOOL. 
LESSON VII, SECOND QUARTER, INTCR- 

NATIONAL   SCRIES,   MAY   IS. 

Alsrbrs   Sfaftc   Ksay. 
Leonardo Towea of Madrid has had 

built a little machine composed of 
wheels and disks that will solve alge- 
braic problems. The machine consists 
of three serlea of disks mounted on the 
same axla and numbered logarithmical- 
ly. Between them are trains of cog- 
wheels, called by the Inventor "expo- 
nential trains." each multiplying the 
movement of the adjoining disk twice, 
thrice, four tlmee, etc. By setting the 
disks at numbers corresponding to the 
foeRlclents of tbe equation which It fa 
desired to solve and connecting the 
trains representing tbe exponents of 
tbe unkuown quantity ■ turn of the 
handle enablea one to read off, one by 
one. tbe roots of the equation. 

FIRE ALARM TELE6RAPH. 
I   7. Cantral Kir* Station. 

15 McKay.   Private). 
•21. Main .treat o|>p. Young ft Brows'a. 
It, N„ School. 
•a. <H>i>. National Rank. 
24. Ml. V«rnnn,onr. WaafaltigUin Slr-et. 
•a Main, SOT. Mt. Pli-aaaiit Htrwet. 
If. Main «!...-.r. ItTriok Art.. 
77. Main Street at Symmr»"'nrwet. 
'JS. Bacon's Mills. tl'ri*>i>-.i 
31. Swauti-ii Strict   hosrhousa. 
If. mest.eof   llhrhland A*. 
33. Washington cor. Croats Street. 
34. Cnw* Sired np|i    McLellan's liunae. 
36. Hwant.iiiStrrei.i.bapIn Kchn..l. 
36. W>ati1i-gt"i',">r   Kalon Street. 
37. Hsr»«rJ.eor.r*lora»e*8t. 
M. Oss.cor. ir-iUn.1 st 
41. Lake. eor. Main Street. 
42. Began ft C-btm Tanner) i prlvata.) 
43. Main, eor. Salem Sreel. 
44. M*ln,..hi..l aiml Street. 

N   W.S. UK ftlabl* 
OanlwidsT, opp. I'oml Street 
Central Street, opp, Kangelr). 
Bacon, ot»r. Cli 11 rcli Street. 

WlMhiilw Offlot. Soirii lha:j«»tfc)f. 

Mortgagees' Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of aale conUlne.1 In a cer- 
lain rnortgaga dsed glean hj Thorn aa B. Hlalkte 
to Iaivtd N. Skllllllgs, .'aid Uctober 1. ItSU, re- 
eordad with Mldril**-ex iMoutL IHairlett lleetta. 

. StotrkSatS. Page MB. whlrk asld Mortgage haa 
Was aaalgne.1 hj aaid lH»ld N. Skllllaga to 
denjatulu T. Chnreh. by dea.1 of sa-lgnment 
daMd October 1ft. isot, recorded sa aforaaatd. 
Book 9S-B, Page 4SI. vtU *w a<>ld at public Auc- 
tion oa the premise hereinafter devenbed for 
l.rascli of the condition ol said mortgage, and 
for tbe porpuM of f..r.-. 1,-1 tig 1 he asm*, oa 

Ms*.), tkt twnM-slit. (IT if Mij, 1902, 
it fur I'cstt a ts iittfMM, 

all and singular the premise* c-.n*e»fwi br said 
mortgage ireeii. and therein daaerlbnt ■ub-tan- 
nallv aa foil.... : 
A certain parcel of land In Wlwehe-Ier. la the 

Osnt* of Midd!<<•«•«. and ComIIHHIwealth of 
M-a>acbuaetta l-.unde-l and deacrlbeal a- l.illowa 
Hegiuulng at a point distant one bund red twenty- 
aeiwn It:'' r«*t from land of the Buaton and 
Mslae Kailroad along In* scp*.r»li..g laial of said 
Tsomaa B. Blalkle. and propertv known aa 
"Bangelaj," Iheucc the Una runs In a norlbeast 
arly dirwotlon ftrty^ls and 17-ISS iSS.IT> ftwt. 
Ihsmne turning an.1 running tn a northwesterly 
•Ueaettoa along and bordering land of Allen. 
thirlyosssa>Sss-IOOl3LSri faet, thence turning 
aad running In a aouthwesterly dires-tmn Slty- 
nte ,05) faat, thenc. turning and running tn a 
MHiihaaatwrly dtrwtlon forty <40i feet, to the 
l->iNt of feaffiunlag. Containing nineteen bun- 
tlrsft SSd alaly ilSSU -uuare lewl, and abown on 
a plan which Is recor.l«l. and the title of which 
aTlMg Land, Winchester, MM... Belonging 
to Thuaaaa B. tllalkn-, duly, laOS, C M. Thosip- 
ao», C g, 

Saul premKrs are to he told sabjecl Ui   all   un 
rakl tasaa aaxl iairii - If any      "or Buudrrd 

■ollnra of   the    pu»ch»ae   money    to   be   pan!   at 
tin.* aad place of aale.    Otbwr inrin* at>al-. 

BKNJAMIN T. CHlltCH. 
I Mortgage. 

Hand. Vint..,, A  - 
1J Mils St., Il--I. 

Mys^.i* 

Aa.lgi.ee. of sanI V 
i. ft WaheSrUt, Attorneys 
atoa.or WMain St..   «i luckeatrr. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACBNT FOR 

New York Lil;i Insurance Co 
The PrelirriHl AccidBnt Insnr 

m Co. 0! New Yort 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
nMSM[41 Cksrcit St., Wincstsltf. 

SaaSBt GaSSrWT. MYSiEaic FACIAL 
aa SCALP TaUTSERT aM SHAHPOOISS 

ROOMS lit,      WHITE S BLOC., 
(1W Main street.)   CMUMctad by wleasea* 

aSwHowi: »tolta.Bi.aaeSlo0p.a...UL. 
east m.BQa.1 aad Wadawea; p. m uvea 
Moedaj erealag lUISja. 

anta ISABEL ISCKIM. 

SB MnO:     KEEP BSSSt," 

ERSKINE BROS., 
in. Furniture I 

WlldWood. BOT    Kletcher Street. 
56. Wa.cor. Pine and Cbarrh Streets. 
•6.    WlldWood, cor. Cambridge Street. 
57. Church, cor 
SI. Wtntlirop.il 
.;-' Mount \ em 
63. Iltglilamt A 
S4      Highland A 

A ancoiid alarm Is | 
follow*.! t.%  B-* nuit 

Two blowa dl-mtRaet> the I vp.n in*n( 
Two blows for Test at 7JW p. ni. 
M rapvatee] iwlee at 7JWi no achool for a! 

grades, S.I3 a. m. and I2.M p. m no achool fo 
grade* I, II, III. 12.35 p. tn., no achool fo 
grade. I-VI. 

rtdsa 
nbrldgeStreet 

r .-in. Ih11.nl. Av. 
i.cor. Illahlaud  A 
opp. Webster Str» 
cor. WU.OMS1. 
mi by •Hiking three blow* 

Winohesier Post Ofllee. 

MAILS  OPKNKD   I ROM 
Boston  7.   9,   ii 15. a.m.. I.JO. j.45, 5, 

7 p.m. 
New York West   St South,   7,   9.   11.15 

a.m., 1.30, 4 45, p.m. 
Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4 jo p.m. 
Woburn, 7.J5. 9.20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. 8.25.11.55 a.m., 2 15, 5 45. p.m 

MAILS   I-LOSM)   KaM* 
Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11 50 a.m^ 2.45 

5.7 45 p.m. 
New York,   West  dt   South,   7.10,   900, 

10.io. 11.50 MM , ^45. 5. 745 p.m. 
North. 8.30. a.m., 1  p.m.. 610 pm. 
Maine ana Provinces, 8.30 a.m , 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 9 to a.m., 2 5 30 p n». 
Stoneham, 8 45 a.m., 1.45, 5.20.   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 945 lo 10.30 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open iiom 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let 
ters from 7 am. 10 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 |". 
m.    One delivery by earners. 

J.   WlNSLOW    KlCBAftDSON, 
Postmaster, 

In reply to inquiries we have pleas 
utc 111 announcing that kJy's Liquid Cream 
Balm is like the solid preparation of that 
admirable remedy in that it cleanses and 
heals membranes aiteited by nasal 
catarrh. There is no drying or sneezing 
The Liquid Cream Balm is adapted to 
use by patients who have trouble in in- 
haling through the no*e and prefer spray 
ing. The price, including spraying tube, 
is 7j cents. Sold by diuttgiAtsor mailed 
In Klv Brothct*. 56 Warren street. New 
York. 

CHINA PAINTING. 
Hn, E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders for hand painted china 
for wedding gifts, or other occasions. 
Orders left at Wilson's store 00 Pleasant 
street, or telephone 122-4. 

i§l£e*:lf£ 
Kodak 

A can from which oil can be either 
poured In the usual manner or driven 
out baa been devised for tbe use of en- 
gineers, says The Scientific American. 
Time Is saved, and spilling and wasting 
of the oil are prevented. 

The can Is provided with a pnmp. the 
piston rod of which la plvotally con- 
nected with an operating lever ful- 
crumed on the handle of the can. A 
stout spring serves to return the pump 
piston automatically to lta normal posi- 
tion after operation. The pump cylin- 
der Is connected with a  valve casting 

''•iMIIIHatl' OIL. CAM   AND  PIMP. 

comprising valve chambers arm need to 
be closed by spring pressed valves. A 
pipe leada Into tbe oil from the one 
valve liiamlior. and a second pipe leada 
to the spout. 

By actuHiitig the operating lever the 
pump piston on the up stroke will draw 
oil Into the chamber, press back the 
flnrt valve and permit the oil to flow 
Into the pump cylinder. The next down 
stroke of the piston will force the oil 
past the second valve and down 
through the snoot- A spout pipe of tbe 
usual pattern Is also provided lo per- 
mit tbe oil to be poured out of the -an. 

New   Valve   Gear. 
At a meeting In London of the share- 

holders of tbe Great Northern railway 
a newly Invented valve gear for loco- 
motives was spoken of which. It la 
said, would effect a saving of at least 
f,-rii.i-Hi.i.-1 a year If It should be adopt- 
ed by all tbe railway companlea In tbe 
United Kingdom. The chief virtues 
claimed for this new valve gear by the 
Inventor. J. T. Marshall, an engineer 
of Leeds, are that It very greatly In- 
creases the propelling power of the pis- 
ton per pound of steam pressure em- 
ployed snd that with a comparatively 
slight modification of the locomotives 
now in use the rsllwsy companies will 
save enormously In coal, locomotion 
and many other working expenses. 

Nsweltr   !■   ""lew   Helsaela. 
A final test of s new brestbing hel- 

met to be used by the Parisian lira 
fighter was successfully held tbe other 
day In Paris. Tlte helmet waa Invented 
by Professor Bouchard and generates 
oxygen, making an air tube unneces- 
sary. Some of tbe firemen remained an 
hour In dense smoke wltbout the 
slightest discomfort. 

Dsaabbell      Krnll. 
The newest product of scientific gar- 

dening Is the dumbbell fruit. It re- 
sembles n Siamese twin peach and 
tastes like a jteacb flavored with pine- 
apple. It Is said to be delicious, far 
surpassing any known fruit In the del- 
icacy of If a flavor 

Teal sf the aUssssw. Asia sill. 1-1*. 
afwSBSt-T Writs, ft. .V.sUra Teat. 
Malt, ssvlll. IB—4 sna'slirr Pre- 
BaaSW« l»y SS*V. D. at. Mr.rM. 

[Copyright, aSn, by iassrlnsn Prase Aass- 
cut Ion.) 

L Now there wars In the church that j 
was at Apttoeh cartaln propsaU aad < 
aSaSaBStas 

Then follow tbe names of Barnabas 
and three others snd Saul.    Barnabas j 
snd   Saul,   having  continued  a   whole . 
year at Antlocb teaching much people, | 
were afterward sent to Jerusalem with 
the offering for the needy brethren In 
Judsea  (xl,  26-30).     In doe time they 
returned, having fulfilled their >isalon 
and brought with them John Mark, sou 
of   Mary.  Barnabas'  sister,   at  whose 
house  the   prayer   meeting   had   been 
held on behalf of  Peter (chapter  all. 
12, 25; Col. Iv, 10). 

I Aa they ministered to the Lord and 
fasted the Holy Ohost said. Separata sow 
Barnabas snd Saul tor the work whera- 
uato I hiive called them. 

To stand before God and serve Rim 
and minister unto Him III Chron. xxlx, 
11) should be the sttltude snd dally 
life of every Christian, the most ordi- 
nary work of the dally routine done to 
Ills glory (I Cor. x, 31). Aa Barnabas 
snd Saul 11 red this consecrated life, 
with fasting, giving more attention to 
tbe soul than tbe body, the Holy Spirit 
calls them to a special work which He 
has for them (Eph. 1L 10). There Is 
real rest In allowing God to manage oa 
and work out In us Ills pleasure. 

3 And when they had fasted aad prayed 
and laid their hsnds on them they asnt 
them away. 

The overindulgence of the body In 
any way Is not consistent with a holy 
life. That which Is sufficient for health 
God will bless. But the health of the 
soul—communion with God, s delight 
In His will end readiness to do it. filled 
with Ills Spirit for His service—If thla 
Is earnestly desired It will be ours (Pa. 
exlv, 19). and we shall be channels 
whereby God reveals Himself. 

4. 80 they, being sent forth by the Iloly 
Ohost. departed unto Beleucla. and from 
thence they sailed to Cyprus. 

Like Moses leading Israel or bnlld- 
lnf tbe tabernacle, or like David giv- 
ing Solomon the plans for the temple, 
or like Noah building the ark, they 
have no aay In the matter, but are 
wholly under tbe guidance and control 
of the Holy Spirit 

s\ And when they were at Salamis they 
preached the word of Ood In tho syna- 
gogue* of the Jews. 

Salamta was st tbe end of Cyprus 
nearest to Beleucla, while Papboe of 
tbe next verse waa at tbe westeru end. 
Their mission was by the word of God 
In the power of the Spirit to proclaim 
the good news concerning Jesus Christ, 
snd at once they aet about it, their 
regular custom being to begin with 
the Jews (Rom. L 10; Acts HI. 26; zdl, 
46). 

ft And when they had gone through the 
Isle unto Paphoa they found a certain 
sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jaw, whose 
name was Bar-Jesus. 

The devil has his servants every- 
where, and they are not idle. If the 
serrsnts of Christ were ss busy sow- 
ing the good seed as tbe devil's serv- 
ants sre busy sowing Urea, bow much 
more quickly the gospel might be given 
to every crealure! 

7. The deputy of the country called 
for Barnsbaa and Saul and desired to 
hear the word of Ood. It la restful to 
know that where God wants His mes- 
sage proclaimed He will give an open 
door which no one can shut (Rev. Ill, 

8). 
I. But Elrmai the soreerer withstood 

them, seeking to turn awsy the deputy 
from the faith. 

A preacher should know that if there 
IF no reslatance to his preaching It may 
l»e because the devil fears no harm to 
nlft kingdom from H, and be abould 
conalder and see If he la preaching 
that which God bids him In tbe power 
of the Holy Spirit. 

». Then Saul (who also is called Paul), 
filled with tbe Holy Ohost. set his eyes on 
him. 

Here Is a face to face encounter be- 
tween ft servsnt of Christ snd ■ serv- 
ant of Satan. Paul, fllled with the 
Holy Ghost, reminds us that we are 
commanded to be fllled with the Spirit 
(Eph. v, 18). and we ahould expect It 
to be always so with us, saying as 
Mary said. "Be It unto me according to 
Thy word" (Luke I, 88). This Is the 
first time tnst Saul Is celled Psul, and 
It Is Interesting to notice that the dep- 
uty's name la Paulus. 

10. O full of all subtlllty snd all mis- 
chief, thou child of the devil, thou en- 
emy of ail righteouanesa. wilt ihnu not 
easse to pervert the right ways of th* 
Lord? 

So Peter was ens bled by the Spirit 
to read the hearta of Ananlaa and Sap- 
phire (chapter v. 3, 9). Thus plainly 
Jesus spoke to the eelf righteous Jews, 
telling them that tbey were of their 
father the devil (John till. 44). Some 
would say that this was not very lib- 
eral, but God gives no permission to be 
liberal with tbe devil or bis doctrine* 

11. And now behold the hand of the Lord 
Is upon th.*e. and thou shalt be Mind, not 
steins; the sun for a season. 

Immediately It came to pass ss Psnl 
by the Spirit said, and be sought for 
some one to lead him by tbe hand. 
His outward condition was now a sign 
of tbe condition of his soul; be wss 
doubly blind. 

11 Then the deputy, when he saw what 
was done, believed, being astonished st 
the doctrine of the i-oni 

Tbe sorcerer bsd prohably surprised 
htm by some wonderful things, but he 
bad never seen anything like thla If 
we would commend Christ to otbere. It 
must be by such manifestation of Hla 
power In oa aa will make It clear that 
He la greater than Satan, that Hla joys 
are greater than those the world can 
give snd that ft life with Him Is truly 
rxcellenL 

irUNS, 1 S-jr«*raaaTaTi^ f 

WttLT AMmVEMAMEs. 
Beat. Carrrat SclerUeaa Freai Bis- 

Urj's Bread Pat*. 

.SUTURE'S CURt 

Pain in Head, Side and Back. 
FOr y ears I suffered with pain ID the hesd. 

pain In lbs aids, sad In the small o/tbs back. 1 
1 was nervous and ronaUpsUd snd roald not 
steep. The pills aad ofthar snaxtljistw I triad 
only made a had sassier woras. T k* a I tried 
Csssry King. One package cssrsdlass sasd 
aaada a nww Wosaaa ol'■»*.-*ra. Th. Klss- 
bsmmr, Croton-oD-Hndaon, S. T. 

Casio King rums « ooatlpatloa aad Narva, 
Btoms/h.UvWsndKldl^L'lsasasa. I 

Stops trie  Cough and   Works   off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Oiiinine  Tablets tuit 
a   tsatifj  one   day.     No  cure,   no  pay. 
PsM.4 25 cenis. 

BOSTON i MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

WMtr Arrii{«!il, 0:1. 14, 1911. 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. COMCRETERS .. 

Having been connected with the late 
George H. Nichols for 10 years we are 

well equipped to do Concreting; and Ce- 
menting. 

Cement  Steps   and   Walks 
A   Specialty 

PRICES  REASONABLE 

P. O. Box 4S       Stoneham. Mass 

rtwaaSaia ssefcns for isl.ts ist. Csraasl 
ss4|tasssalat4s>atk*sgtewsU>alUrsara. 
AaWgisiriltaasmlM.aadJiSSIsg.aaBd. 
!oam aaddraeetagfarwUkad. 

BsaiDsyrs 

Ctf.lUli.wLMiS.1.   P.O.Box4; 
Jtflce, rya Maim Street, 

liaa tar Rotary Sswttsr. nassUacwB 
Issvs, thrwa aissa. flsdar, tripod 

aocSat. and laada la daylight with 

awdsJl Cartrldgwa far pre, fetsr. ais 
^r twelve fi|*i«rii, 3 a. 3 lathee. 
An accurate reliable asd caaven- 

taut In 

MM Vis.    EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
~"i?Xr •* .rOCHESTER. ». T. 
aw/.-v^ean 

O.  £3.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS" BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

rnstrii Cats Fa.       lea. fSiiBI. 

Otfia,439 Urn St.,     Waan. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymonds loogeapent ce in 

the haircutting and bar be ring business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care sad attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Cbildren'a  Hair Cutting » 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
bAWGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STXIIT NUI TH* BAKU. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN  STREET. 
Tcuphome Csaaccr/ea 

FOR  aOSTOH FROM  BOSTON 
hV. AS. LV. Aa. 
an a. 1      «.JtJA.M AM *-■.«*» 
a. u 8.42 •w-48 6*8 
art • AS •A. 7*S 
ftrU 7.211 7*8 6.0ft 

'.   "A • .25 sue ASS 
;.*> ;.« SJM SAS 

V.JS 7*S 9.X •81 ;.« S.03 10.IH 1I*V 
•».H 8*8 •1U.4I 1**9 
«.«■ s*s 11*1 12*1 PH 
--•>' 8.04 •I2AS B.    13,17 
9.K 8.36 12.29 l-.M.   12*8 

I0.U0 I0.3S •1.W lag. 

•1,1-1 I0AS 1.S 1*6 
10.0* II.UG 2*1 |fj 

•nr, 12.03 i- a 1.31 3*7 
nit I3.3S 3.M 594 

•II*: e M.    1.15 3.33 3A7 
IAS 1*5 3*1 4.08 
l-ba 3.X •t  H 4*3 
2.1S IAS H.44 6*1 
SM 3*S 6.11 5*3 
3» 4*4 s.ti ftSB 
4.1S 4.M •6.4t ftU3 

•4.« 4*5 341 8.95 
4.41 5.S5 5.5. AIS 
ft.ll 5*S 6.K 6*3 
5*0 3*8 as aa 
544 8*5 a* 7.IS •ft** 8.13 7.H 7*8 
S.34 SAS 7.44 All 
7.SI 7.31 9.SC 9*3 
"..*> B*S 9*6 9*8 
1*7 10.05 10.11 18*8 

•10*7 10.55 11.28 11*8 
I0.U 11.IS 11.91 11*0 

■UMPAY. 
roe BOSTON FROM  BOSTON 
LV. aa. 
•7.11    A.I . 7.30 A.M. 9.00 A g.9.19 A.M. 
•7*3 8.10 1A05 10.31 
9.05 1*0 11.00 HAS 
9.30 9.4S it.40 r.a,   1.0QI-.S. 

•9*0 10.0B 1.00 1.17 
HAS 11*3 1.35 3.01 

1 „'.!-' '  " 12.37 1- SI. 3.15 141 
12-45 IA7 4.00 4.2S 
3.07 2.32 •ft.se 5.19 
3*3 3*7 ft.30 5*9 
4-15 4.40 6.30 6*6 
5.10 5.30 7.35 6.63 

5*3 a is 9.08 9.31 
•'■f. 7.8S 9*8 9*1 
•*s 7.15 10.16 16*8 
8*1 8*6 .. 
1.14 9.40 •Rspreaa. 

WHcistri. 
BOSTON *S|0« BOSTOn 

AS. LV 
«.M SJL i.ait, S fl.OHA    M   6.23 
*.IT 5.42 6.5 7.31 
1*4 7.30 7.S 6.83 
7.07 7.38 6*4 9.09 

7.39 T.4S 9.31 8.4* 
7.37 7*5 I'M.. 10.28 

'-  !'■ 8*0 II*! 11*8 

5*0 8*0 •12-* M.     12.15 en 

ft*S 9A4 1-2.29 e. M. 12.38 
ftfB S.3S l.Ot i.ii 

10.03 10.2S 1.9 1*4 

I0.4H 11.06 •3.00 3.39 

HAS 12.90 r a %t 3.5ft 

in r I    1*8 3.0 3.33 

3.S3 2.26 3.S 3*6 

3.08 3*0 3.44            4.01 
3.41 4.04 •4.1' 4*1 

4.4S 5.S5 •1.44 4*S 

3.33 5*6 6.1' 6*1 
ASS 5*0 6-* 6-46 
7*0 7.31 6* 6*1 
I.S3 SAS 6*1 S.1S 
a..vi 18.06 6.1 6*1 

10.48 11. IS A3*            6.48 
6.4 7.88 
7.1 7*6 
7.45               8-89 
9*5               9*1 
9.SS              9.M 

10.1 10 38 
11.95           11.6* 

SUNDAY. 
roa Boeres. • •oa BSSTOta 
LV- AS. LV. AB. 

187 A. M 9*8 A.M 10.06  A. M    ,"'-"'  * ■ 
IN 9.48 11.00 11.94 

11.10 1*3 12.40   i     st        104 ri. 
13.14 P.M. 12.37 f. M. 1.35 1*8 
12*7 1.07 S.IB 3.39 
2. OS 2 33 4.00 4.34 
1.34 3*7 5,3« 6*4 
4.\7 II 6.38 6.54 
5*4 6.11 7*S S.61 
8*2 7.16 9.36 9*1 
8*3 SAS 10. IS 10*8 
S.I8 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
irAVI  WIN. MOLDS LCSVC  BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. rOR WIN    HOLDS 
LV. 

8.12i . ra. 6.42 a. *   s*fta DR.    t7.9S IS 
7.0J 7.SS 6.54 18.85 
7.32 7*6 10.04 18*3 
8.11 6*8 11.56 13.04 
8.S4 9*4 li.-i [ 111        1*1  p.st 

tt*7 18.98 I.S» 1A7 
11*1 12.38 p. BI,    2.39 2.88 

1.02 i .n.   1*6 3.29 SAS 
M.M 2.26 4.44 6.04 
ts*s 4.04 6.28 6*1 
I4.3S 5.05 6.49 A39 
5.17 5.58 AW 6.31 
8.31 ass 8.29 6A1 

18.37 6*8 7.14 7*8 
• 10.43 II.10 9.35 18 81 

11.3ft 11*9 
t Hlop. on algnal to take oi or leave pas 

engera. 
SUMOAY. 

Fsw sssron '•oa BSSTon 
LV. LV as. 
stria, m. ».»a. m. 10.00 a ra.   HL34 a. s 
IJ.IJ |. i   I".'  |.    ui l.i'. 1' si.    2*4 p. ■ 
4.12 4.4S 5*8 6*9 
at? 7.16 6.38 as* 
a.-T AS* 9*5 s*s 

D. J Ft. ASDKUS. <iea. Paaa. aid T. A. 

Map   19. 
aSNKN'jpcIron Booaparts was darUrwel 

emperor of franco. 
aaU Nathnturl Kawlhorrvr. dlatlngulased 

Amerk-an nS*.ellat and akatcb writer, 
died ID Plvsnoulh. N. H.; born In 8a- 
lera. ataaa., ISM. Hawihornas ro- 
soasvpea save oaca bsfsrw the public 
forty odd rears sad atill retain a hold 
upon rsatttsrs. Hla "Scarlst Lattar." 
puUtsnad first la last lifted bian at 
ones to the front rank of cuulea.porary 
nu.eliata 

UN Klerca storm on iJLka altchUrsts. fol- 
lowed by numerous wracks aad baser 
loss of Ufa among ssllors. 

_«ta    CimphsussN.    noted    Pruaataa 
nnaocler. died i; L^rlln, born 131X. 

1398 slafeking relieved by the Biltlsh ar- 
my after a ategs of S7 days. 

ay   IS. 
juecn Anna Boleyn beheaded on the 

Tower green; birth dais unknown 
lTSJ-Johann Gottlieb Ftchte. Oarman poJ- 

losopher. born; died 1534. 
1199—"Dark day" ha New England; dara> 

itsaa commenced at U a. atw and cov- 
ered Use country from New Tork city 
to Maine; In MsssachusctU and por- 
tions of New Hampshlrs artificial 
Hghta were required. 

1736—Joalah Bardett. "atftner." member of 
the convention of 1717 aivd governor of 
New Hsmpshlre, died; born 1779. 

1584—Andrew J. Graham, author of the 
Graham system of shorthand, died st 
Orange. N. J.; born in*. 

1*96-Kate Field, lecturer and Journalist, 
died at Honolulu; born 1540. 

VSBV-M. W. Pretortus, first president of 
the Transvaal Republic, died at Js- 
hanncsburg; born 1515, 

ARE YOU  IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
II ao. come to us aad avail yourself of our 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We are in splendid shape to supply your wants this season. Our lines o 

Refrigerators. Baby Carriages and Summer Goods arc now on the floors, and the 
prces. as usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quaKty. 

A. McARTHUR C^ffiS* 
16-26 Cornhill. Boston. 

LARGEST  VARIETY  AND .   .    .    . 

LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON  IN 

xftay 90. 
Wa-Chrtatopher Columbus 

died at Valladolld. Bpaln. 
aged about 70; birth 
data uncertain. 

17.'3 I'.-ruthy Payne. fa- 
mous sa Dolly Madison. 
born tn North Carolina; 
married James atadtnon 
1734; died 1549- Dorothy 
Payne was born of Ena> 

.       Itah   parentage and waa 
brought up aa a Quaker. Porter. 
At the age of 19 she married John 
Todd. a lawyer and a member of lbs 
Society of Prlenda. The yellow fever 
pestilence of 1793 left Mr.. Todd a 
widow, and the year following- she 
married Madison, then a member of 
i iing use 

1194— Lafayette died In Paris; bora 1717. 
The devotion and seal of Lafayette 
may be said 18 have deckled tbe fats 
of the Revolutionists. Hs offered his 
brilliant services to the struggling pa- 
triots before France recognised the re- 
pubUo. After shedding blood for lbs 
cause hs returned to France snd 
brought out troops and material. 

.9*1-General Pits-John Porter. U. & A, 
re-lred. a noted Federal leader during 
the errtl war, died at storrUtown. S. 
J.; bora leta,  

May   31. 
1891-CornelluB van Tromp. famous Dutch 

admiral, died. Cornelius wsa the son 
of the more celebrated Dutch com- 
mander, Marten Harpertsoon. Hs 
fought in company with De Ruyter, hla 
father's chief rival and successor, snd 
om the deaih of Ds Rnytsr became 
lieutenant admiral general of tbe Unit- 
ed Provinces. 

1799—Ellssbeth Ourney (Try). Quaker 
preacher and prison reformer, born 
near Norwich, England: died 1841, 

1949 Marls Bdgewortb. Engll.h novelist. 
died la County Longford. Ireland, born 
In  ateigallld  1767. 

s779—Famous naval engagement off Iqul- 
qul. Chile, the Peruvian monitor lluas- 
oar aank the Chilean ironclad Eame- 
rSASB. 

1884- 'Jeneral Phil Coofce. a dlstlnftTilshed 
Confederate veteran, died In Atlanta; 
born 1117. 

SB*— Admiral Dewey sailed from Manila 
OB the cruiser Olvmpla on hla voyage 
borne. 

Mar ss. 
Sff—Constsntlns tho Great 

died; born S74. 
MU-The first baronets ere- 

atad in England; they 
paid £1.000 each for 
their patenta King 
James I. instituted the 
order of baronets to 
raise a sum of money 
for lbs reduction of the 
province of Ulster, in 
Ireland The degree la 
nevt below that of bar- *"*"* 
on. but the bolder Is a commoner. All 
baronets nave the anna of Ulster su- 
paradded to their cost Originally 
numbering 308. Ispsss by death were 
not filled at first, but lbs custom sooa 
gars way. Candidates were required 
to be of gentle blood snd able to sup- 
port  the  dignity. 

1998— Aleiander Pope, poet, born; died 1744. 
1*30— Richard Grant White, author and 

philologist, born tn New Tork city; 
died there 159A 

1981-Eg-ConaTeaaman Charles A Boutelle. 
noted Republican leader of Maine, died 
at Wsverly, Mass.; born IS*. 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELIYION L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Wanl & Wiiltlron), 

84 SL 86 Uni n Street, B ston. 
Near Haymurket Subway Station. Tel. 1075-3 ■ icluriond. 

O i Tour fast Ache 

and hum. and make you lired .11 over? 
Allen's Foot-Ease reals and cool» the 
leet and make, walking easy. At all 
druggist, and .Hoe stores, 25c. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If y«a baeaa't a re«»lar. neelUy saoeisnaaa aa* 89* 
as>«*U «ier> say, i^t |i or "III b*. Kaaa> yea* 
SSaaaSafVaTaae^b.—II Sftjls lb. -f-pi^S En* pAyate «*sBI r>aa«,t. 4-apri.i   T»e n 1MB 

CANDY 
OATHARTIO 

EAT »EP>1 LIKE CANDY 
rUaaaat. PalatoMe. l^aaeavTaet. Ooas. .p«0«ad, 

Ss*sr Bhraea, Wank-a. -r Orta-r "• p,^rt_y. •*».** sa* ke«. wrt^ for fr-a sa-p" »n4 li lasSlslaa 
kaaltk     AaSraaa _*■. 
a-aauss   ■SBBit essrsSt.   fss sas •> saw rasa. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM 

I3J Dl^ONSHlRE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

fhcorporstett $10,000,000.) 

1733— Jnmaa Otis, patriot orator of the 
Revolution, killed by lightning at An* 
dover, Mass.; born 17aV 

Uie-Sarah Margaret Puller, author and 
Marchloswass d'Ossoll. born in Chsm- 
scrsport. Mm ; drowned off Long Is- 
Isnd 195ft Margaret Puller began her 
Independent career, upon the destb of 
her father, ss a teacher Having mat- 
tered Prench and Italian, she msde a 
notable translation of Brckman's 
"Converastions With Ooethe." Subse- 
auently ska became editor of the 
transcendental monthly. The Dial, snd 
also literary editor of the New Tork 
TlibOB-s. She vtalted Prance snd Itsly 
In 1846-47 and In th* latter year married 
Msrquls d'Ossoll. a liberal Italian no- 
bleman. HuBband. wife and Infant 
went down In a terrible shipwreck 
while voyaging to America, 

aate—Ambrose K Rurnalne. eminent Un- 
ion general, born at Liberty, lod.. died 
ML 

T988—Prsscla BlckneU Carpenter, noted 
American portrait artist, famed for his 
painting of the "Emsnclpstlon Procla- 
mation." died In Nsw Tork city, bora 

Guarantees the payment 
of 5 per cent interest per 

annum in wold corn pay- 
able quarterly on the 

BONDS   OF   THM 

I West Virginia 
| Coal, (las, Oil and 

.k. Lumber Company 
I A $50 Bond and a bonus of an 

equal amount of stock   costs 

I A $100 Bond and a bonus of sa 
™lJ     "V"*! amount of stock   costs 

| A $500*Bond and a bonus of an 
•Musi Amount of stock coats 
5?«0O. 

Atthisprke th* Bonrtabrlnr 
in immrdiate rrturn of SB 
amount equal to • per cent on the 
mvestmrnt and ss a conservative 
estimate on th* earnins; power of 
the stock fat fully 8 per cent, not 
less than 14 per cent should 
be nikttd durmf the first year. 

' WHtt mt once for full parhe- 
oUn   and   free prospectus or 

\ call at the office if possible. 

We are offering; for tub- 
I scrtption the First 100,000 
I Shares of 

The White Oaks 
Oil Company, 
White Oaks. 
New Mexico, 

c. 

Glrard. 

■ay Sa. 
rrST-Ksrl von Unn* (Un- 

nsrus). famoua natural- 
1st. born at Rsahalt. 
■weden; died 1779 

ITftft-Btephen Otrard. eccen- 
tric millionaire and phl- 
Isntnroplst. born near 
Bordesux. Pranoe; died 
In Philadelphia 1821. Ul- 
rard ws« not tlbsrally 
sducstad and began life 
as a cabin boy He set- 
tled In Philadelphia In 1779 During 
the epidemic of yellow fsver In that 
city In 1795 he became noted for hla at- 
tention* to tbe stck. whom he nsrssd. 

Mttft-The Savannah, the first steamer ts 
cross th* Atlantic, left Savannah; 
reached Liverpool In 35 days. 

I1T9-William Lloyd Garrison, abolitionist 
and Journalist, dted tn Nsw Tork; born 
199*. 

i9S9-B*nor Don Emllo Castelar, Spante* 
rvpubllesn ststesensn. died st Murom. 
sspsla: bora 1333.  

Many School Children arc Sickly 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Mother iii.y, a nurse 
in Children's Home, New York, break up 
Colds in 34 hours, cure feverishness. 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething 
Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all 
dVaWgista. >4c. Sample mailed FKLh 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Ro>. N   V 

The property consists of 2,000 
acres of the finest ait lands in 
the territory of New Mexico. 

We are I he ptaecrs m thai oil 
fkUaedaBTnuthc Hunt*, stosui 
4O0 tMirrel wtrll (per day) 
was broufht in some wrclu ago 
about 30 new companies have 
been otwanized to opcrsls in 
these fields. 

These shares arc bring; rapidly 
subscribed for and will not last 
lonf. The fifhf is rearrvrd to 
htcrVast the price at aay time. 
PlOSpartus and pnnUd matUr 
now ready. Writes or call at 
once for full particulars. 

The Stock Contract 

of the Finance Develop- 
ment and Bond Co. which 

is being offered at this time 
for ^a. ^_^   -^ down 

and <CJ7i|J5-00l 
pe r mM amul\J mon,n 

ban   "• invest- 
ment, the  invcatigMtion of 

which you cannot afford ! 

to mfaat, aa it supplies the 
long-felt  want of A con- ' 
servAtive   Investment   for ! 

your capital in small pay- 
ments. 

We ivift be pleased to explain 
this contract In detail if you will 
either call or wit*. 

Baikiif lfe|nrtaeat 
wil! accept both Time and i 
Check   Deposit  Accounts. 

on which interest will be 
paid as follows 1 

Accounts less than  $100. 
4 p. C. interest. 

Accounts    from     $100    to 

ilOOO. 4 1-2 p,c interest. | 

Accounts from $1000 and 
up, 5 p. c interest. 

Investment  Money 
and   Bstate  Funds carefully 

looked after. 

Loans on all 

Plrst   Lien   .Mortgages   snd 
Apfjroved   Collaterals. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Local    assl    saarral     scents 

wanted m all locaUbes to handle 
the full line of Bonds, Stocks and 
ether srxtirsssa raMitynlasd by this 
Company. A well psai, perma- 
nent position for smart, honest 
and capable men. If you dVaire 
to re present us we mtsch prefer to 
have you call and sec us. How- 1 
ever, if this 11 impossible write to 
sa aad If we have not already 
secured an agent in your locality 
we will cociaid«r your apolkatson \ 
byrriaat 

FINANCE DEVELOPMENT B°ND(° 
    f/SCAL AC£A/TS 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXeSKBS. 

KELLEY   a HtWE 
I J   f   ilii        KlHS 

,-/    .,   ..;  PAL'K .s/».  .  r 
1..      sss0.eaaaNsssi l. 

THE 

Cessoools »•* Privy Vaults 
SaSkl B raatttlH if IN aad 

S ssftj * Watsnta. 

CONTRACTOR aul STONE MASON 
 Oeaernl Taaunlsg and JeftaSsaj  

Batldlng   Stose. aaad, Orsvsl.   Losss, Lasrs 
raanikg, t kli. fttue* fee Walk, aad Drivenaya 

THE 

DINSM0RE 

».  .TER W R WE, 

E eclricJ Ccntracior. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC UGHTS 
Call Tclephomc  134-S Winchester, 

for Quick Repair DepL 

I Thompson Street, 
Mian       wiacnasTca. 

IctWCLl.    M. >■      .     ,    i. 

VIRGINIA is mui ai 
tive and refreshing. 

Old 

<c- 

m ii us, en. a. 
hhl..   cJUr 

Issmt. 78 Cfiii Slrst, WlUMitir 
1 eteprione No.  I2S-S. uaaai 

STABLE »M FORGE.   s-c- MADER« 
r^vERsTpuli      CARPENTER »BUILDER 

Point  Comf .t 
Norfolk, 

New port Ntw t 
Virginia Beach 

AND • 

Richmond. Va. 
are deliKhtfui  points to i      t. 

BBjBMBM 

wiacHaaTBa. 13 LAKE STREET. 

— Gets Wat it ft 111 waai Prices. 
BOA RUING. BAITInti     K..-.»U .~k»nof*.H.D....^i 

AND HACKS. 
Carat**    Mat stalls*. 

OM rwaiiw. ■■e.ir.ii u. 1 

«..i. B. tb. da* 9XM, mtmm homn. OM N* I 
VmmimiilMrm mt. inmakf nnM' 
—.I-.     rjn.B.a..au4uaIwUl«nas« 

Horse Shoeing 
 AMD  

r^a^=i«rtl*-^-as Carriage Repairing. 
MsTsaal4aeaM0reteto«.iaeaae'*M~. I D   «a.     r B 

iff BMII. 

—Hardweeel Floor, a Spexiialty.— 

EtTSUTU BBBBB FKE Of cauat 
1.17 Ij 

iMfJfi luM)  li.-m   . I.I   .'.  N   ' 
].«« fork. 

For full lfcl.itm.fion >|^.l) to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO. 
!     81-81 Bid ACM  ST.. NEW YOUK. 
I II. li. WBlsec.Trsf. Mgr.     J. J. Bravs. G. P. A. 

A CHANOK 
For You to   Barn   s«oney    at  Mama 

Sovs.Wacl.iaas* 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
HANTAL -irrn.a, 

•    WHirt'i  BL'ILUI.Nt., WiNcMtSTEfc 

OSsrlHvur..   S.»>4SA. 

a IISaMed nsaaa-si. in* (.raeUaal art «d fiaUali 
pu.1ra.1a.    l.riisateaska taks-a at vll 

a* sessSssj. asd ■* teaah yea nasil ■•>«   **• 
sdad Ikatjus eaa do tas «>ark as veil as tea 
a^eaera.    W- ka«. kad yssra of aaa*rt«*«a la 

S9aaU aass off S9A   Vm nertkBta/t rail 01 
la Noasuar   rfcote. Bftasll, 889 ahatD "iisaS 
'NPSBBB at U. 
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YALDABLE HOUSE LOT J"JS2B?MEET: 
— 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of MiddU-ton. Mass.,on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 1} minutes from Danvers and 
Andot'er. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
an 1 dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

M»w to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, »o minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
1902. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenue*. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St.. Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning. March 14. A deed to a lot(not selected) will be 
given yon on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these  foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDCRrUL OrTER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'Kern a trial—feeling that once tried —always used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO. BOSTON 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO.,       8. C. MADER, 

..TAR CONCRETING.. ■«MJUB 
Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 

PSnMrtl »'"fc"l for A. H. I>avvnui>rt 
Of  ll.-l-.n 

—Hardwood Floor* a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES  FOMHSHEO  FREE OF  CHARGE 
jut ir 

WA LTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dept. 

I Thompson  Street, 
Mil WINCHESTER. 

Cessoools"«Privy Vaults 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Mao 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

tw ai ■om 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
. I*. THE M05T 1 — 1 

OMMKim,   C0»VE"lt«T   AID   USEFUL. 

Und.r   the   NEW   PLAN   of   sailing 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   the  State. 

 Il.n.r.l Tremlns .ml J..bM»t  
rilill.lliiK ftlon., s.ii.l. nr.vrl, Istain, U-n 

lir~ahig. rMi, Sinn, for W.Ik, .ml lrrtvt.»v. 
For tUlr.   C.tl.r HulMlm. a Si*,i-lty. 

in.  m.  NBijaoiv, 
Risite.ee. 78 Cross Street, Wiickester 
T   elephene No.  I2S-3. •»*» 

Eapt-t. it Remission if tee Board 
•f Health of Winchester. 

We Glw a Twenty-four Hour Service  CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST IN WINTER 
IW-'HUM-    II   .I.*-  lot   roDlamllialr  ID* 
.Ir. or roimiin. Hi. oiygen. 

IS  III  M    IN  snilk 
H-rtuw II g1rv.mil NI llttl. Ural. 

13 BEST ALL THE TIME- 
B—Mm- H I. .IM-I> a .-..»,f..rt ami NlCVB. 
A. I**.  Ik < >«l  A, So.. 

WOBDIffl LIBH^HEAT aU POWBHTO 
DBIilCIOUB 

STRAWBERRY SHERBET 
MADE   FROM 

NEW FRUIT. KELLEY & HAWES co ( 

CRAWFORD'5  Hack, Livery, 

Coankr.   MHi|>firiKM>.   hajsj Hun. 
OM Knrnitiirr h-i-alre*! ami ma.1* nr> .    Oleee 

ruriiulifl amt eel.     8ine.ll  jobbing   30  f*nte   pe* 
boar.   By the day $3M, nlM b 

• !..-» B 
K      ItTO. 

ewe yiiu, i>r .eatr yr.ur urtler el J<". A-lem.  atsf*. 

eeiinflexl ifl.-»per  1O00. ' K*er)lhlii|j   filer... il«-.i 
te me a <<anl ai»11 will cell ami 

mrr ¥"™s "■■   ••"■'■- >i'U" i"mt« ■• •/. ... .>■■.«•■   iiurr, 
SU"l>, I if.' Main ■Ue-el.  Order e-n al Adame'store, 

ai-reif 

412 Main St., Woburn I tmJffwJSS!SLm' 
_.   —■   ■- ,.    ., Table* and Chair-To l>l tot al 1 oceaalos*. Islfphoe*     4PI-.,. 

enter 1 mm 4 MOW*. WiacauUi in*. ! „  , Kf LLEY * MAWES, 
T.W-—ete-i. Uestrtakifs Md Funeral Dtnctors 
  Office, IJ PARK STREET 

T.lepboMt^Mmrrtion. ). 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

Mr A- Kaymjnd s longeapcrit cc in 
the hair* utiing and barber ng busines* 
justly c:itit,es him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
at owe it on everyone- 

Children's   Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles 

A fulHine of tobacco* and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAR THE   RAXK 

C. H. SYMMES. 
IWAlW  I. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Teleplume Coanc.iian 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT   FOR 

h York Lilt Inn Co. 
h PittiPBi Accident Insur- 

ance Co of New York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

R. 41 CeeTCfe St., WNdNtttf. 
aajIT Sni * 

8. B. POOLEY, 
Manufacturer and l*-al-r la 

Iron Beds. Springs^Mattresses 
HAIR lUTTRESStS RENOVATED 

We bate one   .1 the W.< e^»i|(-*l   Hair  Maureen 
h>o..»eiiiiK D*partu.eaU. 

CatMN CatSS+e HI ftttCl TlWMf I Umm 
SaUetla<lk»i (laaraalead      Guode  railed   l<x u« 

returned.    Dire us a Trial. 
i'FES   V.\ KMM,- 

Drop postal mn4 we wit. call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 

Successful   and   Notable Affair on the 
"Playground" and Cabot Field. 

CLASS OF 1903 WINS. HIGHEST INDIVIDUAL SCORE MADE IY 
GUERNSEY, D3. 

1 he committee in charge of the meet 
must have had a long consultation with 
Forecaster Smith, who allots the weather 
In this neighborhood, in order to have 
obtained such a perfect day lor the 
athlrik meet of the High school a* |jst 
Saturday. A better day could hardly be 
imagined ; not a cloud in the sky, which 
made it rather warm,hut not ui..on.iort 
ably so. due to the good management 
the track and Cabot field where the field 
events were held, were both in the best 
of condition. The perfection ol arrange- 
ments is lue to the efforts of the commit- 
tee who had this In charge, and certainly 
the highest of credit ai»d honor is re- 
rtected upon them. The committee was: 
Arthur Gage, Harold Hovey, Philip 
Webber, Erastus Badger, Wilder Gutter 
son and Frank Sullivan, It is the first 
out-door meet that has been held by the 
High school for many years. During the 
spring term the Athletic Association de- 
cided that it would be for the benefit of 
the scholars to revive the old time en- 
thusiasm over athletics. The boys 
heartily agreed to this plan and as a 
result a meet was agreed upon which 
would lake place during May. Not only 
in arranging for this have the boys 
worked hard, but also in training, and 
the good results were clearly showo in 
the events ol last Saturday. Mr. Ernest 
L Collins, one of the sub-masters who is 
greatly interested in the boys' sports, has 
given a great deal of time and attention 
this spring to make it a success, and cer- 
tainly it exceeded the most sanguine 
hopes of both the pupils and friends. To 
the Park Commission the Athletic Asso- 
ciation wishes to give its heartiest thanks 
for the use of the Playground, for if it 
had not been for the courtesy of these 
worthy gentlemen, a suitable place for 
the track events could not have been 
obtained. - 

Because the Playground has recently 
been seeded down, this place could not 
be obtained for the field events, so they 
were compelled to take place on the 
Cabot field at half-past nine on Saturday 
morning. The first on the list of events 
was the running broad jump. The entries 
were : Gage 'oa, Adriance 'oi, Guernsey 
oj, Ferguson '03, Little 03, Hovey "ot, 
Sullivan '05, Cosgrove 05 Gage, Sulfl-, 
van and Cosgrove defaulted and did not 
jump at all. The event was well started 
by Adriance, who cleared 16 ft. 7 in. 11 
next came Ferguson, who beat him by 11 , 
in. Guernsey was next in order, and on 
tins, his first try, cleared the largest dis- 
tance made during the entire event He 1 
jumped 18ft, 5,111. The next two men, 
Little and Hovey, each made a bad take- | 
off and their jumps were not measured. 1 
On the second time around none of the 
former jumpers increased their mark. 
Little and Hovey jumped 17ft, iin. and 
i6fi. 8in. respectively. On Ihe third and 
last try the same thing happened ; all ex- 
cept Adriance and Hovey making a bad 
take-off. The three beat men were, 
Guernsey, 18I;. 5m.; Ferguson, 17ft. 6in.; 
Little, 17ft. tea. Now for the finals. In 
these Guernsey cleared iHft. din. and 
thus won the first prize. Little took the 
second prize with 1 Mi rin. to his credit, 
and Ferguson, with i6ft. uin., took the 
third prize. In this event the class of 
903 captured all three prizes and had 

nine points to h< r credit. 
The next on the list was the 11-lb. 

shot put, for which seven men had en- 
tered as follows: Fultz 'oa, Guernsey '03, 
Little '03. Walling '03, Wyman   '03,   Fer- 
«uson 03   and   Sullivan   05.      Sullivan, 

/ailing and Ferguson withdrew and  did 
not enter the contest at all.      As  the re 
suit of the first try. Little led with 31 feet 
and    Guernsey    made    a  close  second, I 
lacking only u   inches.     Next   in order,] 
came Wyman and Fultz.     At the end of 
the second round Little was  still  in  the 
lead, having 16 in. to his good.      W\in.m 
held    second  place  and   Guernsey   and I 
Fultz third and fourth.    On the third  try { 
Little increased his  put   to  33  ft 9   in, J 
with the same  order  as  in   the    second 
round.    In the finals the   first  piize   was . 
easily won by Little,  who  put   the  shot 
54 ft. 1 in, on his first try.     The  contest 
tor second place now   lay   between   Wy- 
man and Guernsey.    On the  first  round 
Wyman Iwat Guernsey by  three   inches, 
putting the shot 30 ft.  7   in.      The next 
round Guernsey returned the  favor  with 
two inches to his good.    On the last Wy- 
man easily   captured  second  place, out- 
putting    Guernsey   by  almost  two  feat 
Again the fatal were in favor of ihe class 
of   1903  and   nine  points    were   gained 
again. 

Among the field events   there  is none ' 
hich is so graceful and  exciting   as the; 

pole vault, which   was  next  on   the  pro 
gramme     The four men who had entered ; 
were:    Newton 'oa,  Ferguson '03. Sulli- . 
van 05, and Cosgrove '05.    The pole was 
set at 5 ft. 6 inches (or  the start  off  and 
over this every one climbed.    Gradually 
the height was increased   until   the pole 1 
reached 7ft.    I p to tins   time,   none  had 
any  special  difficulty   in    getting   over I 
Now began the   battle  royal.     Scarcely 
a height was passed without one  or  two ' 
having   to  make  use of   his  three trys. 
Many a time did they skim over ihe pole 
mi thr third  try.    "They** must   not   be ! 

considered as refering  to  Cosgrove,   for 
he is certainly a wonder.   With twoexcep- | 
tnms, he passed every hc-ght on Ins  first 
try     All went well until 7 ft 7 inches was 
reached   which   Cosgrove  passed   easily | 
but   Newton,    Ferguson    and     Sullivan ■ 
failed to.      This gave  the  first   prize  to 
Cosgrove on   7    ft.   7  inches.     Now the 1 
bar was put down 7ft. 6 inches and all ex- I 
cept   Newton  succeeded  in going   over. , 
This left Ferguson and Sullivan lied  for . 
the second  place.    On   the   toss  up  the ' 
set ond prize was giveo to   Ferguson  and 
the third 10 Sullivan.    In order   to make 
it more fair the points were divided giving 
two  to each class.    After  the other con- 
testants were through Cosgrove tried for 
a record and crossed the   bar at a height 
of eight   feet   which is  as high   as   the 
standards  would   allow.     This  was one 
Of the prettiest features of the mert 

The  last  event m the    morning   pro- 
gramme was the running high jump    The ■ 
men    who   entered     were    as    lollows: ' 
Adriance   'oa,   Guernsey   '03,     Little   '03. 
Hovey 03, Pratt '03. Sullivan '03.      Pratt . 
defaulted   and did  not enter.    The    bar 
was act at 3 fit   s  Laches and   raised  up j 
two inches at a time until  4 ft.  a   inches | 
was reached.    After thb   an   inch every j 
time.     The first   man  to go  down  was 

Whooping Cough. 

Little at 4 ft. 4 inches and soon Sullivan 
followed at 4 ft. 5 inches. Thb left 
Guernsey, Adriance and Hovey to con- 
tend for the prizes. At 4 ft. 6 inches. 
Hovey had to drop, but happy with ihe 
third prize. The neat inch made Adriance 
leave, having the second prize and left 
Guernsey the holder of the first on 
4 ft. 7 inches. Tbea Guernsey tried tor a 
record aad succeeded in clearing 5 ft 
This closed the field events with the score 
as follows: class of 1903—15: class of 
■905—7 : class of 1903—3 ; class of 1004—o. 

The first of the track events, which be 
San at two o'clock, was the forty eard 

ash. This was made up of three heats 
with three men la a heat. Those in the 
first heat were : Little '03, Gutterson '04, 
and Sullivan'05. Sullivan could hardly 
be counted In it and the contest lay be- 
tween Gutterson and Little. Gutterson 
woo the heat, covering the ground In five 
seconds. The men in the second heat 
were ; Webber o,j, Wyman 03, Walling 
'03. Webber easily got this heat, also 
covering the space in five seconds. Gage, 
o», Hovey 03, badger '04. This heat 
was won by Gage with very little to 
spare, time five seconds. ID the finals, 
tooa was represented by Gage, 1903 by 
Webber, and 1904 by Gutterson. Gage 
won the finals with Webber as a close 
second and Gutterson taking third place. 

The half mite run was the next event 
on the programme. The entries were as 
follows: Currier 'oa, O'Neil 'ot, Nash 
'oa, Guernsey 03, Wyman '03, Heath '04, 
Locke '04, Sullivan 05. O'Neil and 
Sullivan withdrew and did not run. At 
the quarter mile it was very evident that 
the race lay between Currier. Guernsey 
and Locke. As they entered upon the 
straight away, Guernsey was leading with 
l.o. kr at his heels and Currier a lew 
yards away. The rest of the field were 
well in the rear. On the hundred yard 
line, Guernsey began to sprint and came 
io first. The time was 2 34 1-5. Locke 
came in second and Currier third. 

The hundred yard dash was scheduled to 
be run next In the first heat, there were. 
Little '03 Walling '03 <-utterson '04, and 
Sulhvan 05. Sullivan did not run. The 
heat was closely contested by Little and 
Gutterson but Gutterson won out in 
eleven and a fifth seconds. Second heat 
was allotted to Badger '04, Webber '03 
and Gage 'oa. Badger withdrew. The 
heat was won by Gage in eleven and two 
fifth seconds. In the third heat were, 
Wyman 03 Hovey '03, Adriance oa. 
Adriance withdrew and Hovey won the 
heat twelve and a fifth seconds. The 
finals were won by Gutterson In eleven 
and a fifth seconds. Gage coming in 
second and Hovey third. 

The four hundred and lorty yard run 
was the next event and this was run in 
two heats, having two men qualified in 
each heat. The entries were: O'Neil 
'oa, Ferguson '03, Badger '04. Sullivan 05, 
Wyman '03, Heath 04 and Pratt '03. 
Wyman and Heath withdrew and so the 
two heats were combined in one. The 
fastest work of all ihe events was done 
in this race. At the two hnndred and 
twenty yard line the men were going at a 
hundred yard clip and the pace was be 
gining to tell on many. The race was 
won by Ferguson who came in at least 
fifteen yards ahead of Sullivan and O'Neil 
who were second and third men. Fergu- 
son's 11 ii«»- nn$> mtmiie* four and four- 
filth seconds, shows great speed and a 
marvellous power ol endurance. 

Probably the event which all looked 
forward to with the greatest interest was 
the mile run which nine men had entered. 
The list was as follows : Currier 'oa. 
Nash 'oa, Fultz 01, Newton 'oa, Guernsey 
03. Wyman '03, Heath '04, Locke '04, 
and Sullivan 05. Currier, r till/, Newton 
and Sullivan withdrew and did not start. 
After the start, Locke made a sensa- 
tion by getting a lead of about forty 
yards and holding it for two laps,' At 
the end of the first lap, Wyman dropped 
out and Heath soon followed his example. 
During the last quarter, Guernsey began 
to eat up Locke's lead and as they came 
upon ihe stretch awsy they were even. 
At the forty yard line, Guernsey led by 
fifteen yards but suddenly he began to 
give out and crossed the finish line only a 
yard and a hall in advance of Locke who 
came in second with Nash third. Jusi 
after crossing the line, Guernsey fainted 
from exhaustion and restoratives had to 
be applied but no serious injury resulted. 

The next to the last event was the two 
hundred and twenty yard dash which 
was run in two heats. In the first heat 
were Sullivan, Guttrrson and Webber. 
Gutterson and Webber were quallified 
for ihe (ma's. Gutterson coining in first. 
In the second heat, there were only two 
men Little and H^vey. As both would 
be qualified both dog trotted to thefinish. 
Little coming in slightly in advance. The 
finals were won by Little in twenty five 
and a fifth seconds. Gutterson came in 
second and Webber third. As the team 
race does not count any points, the com- 
petition for class points was over. The 
class of 1903 captured everything, having 
51 out of a possible 90 points ; ihe class 
of 1904 came next with 15 points and 
class of 190a close behind with 14. The 
class of 1905 received 10 points. The 
highest individual score was made by 
George R. Guernsey "03 who had 21 
points to his credit, taking four first prizes 
and one third. 

The team race was the last event and 
the men who entered are as follows : 1902, 
Currier, Main, Gage, O'Neil; 1903, 
Hovey, Pratt, Ferguson. Little; 1004, 
Badger, Locke. Heath, Gutterson. Gul 
terson was unable to run hut the team 
entered without him aid were unable to 
finish. The class of 1903 got the race 
easily, Little coming in fifty leet in ad 
vance of ihe rest. The lime was one 
minute, forty-seven and two-fifth seconds. 
The distance was a half mile and each 
man had to run two hundred and twenty 
yards. 

The officials who had charge of this 
successful and notable meet wore as 
followa: Mr. Ernest L. Collins, Mr. Gay, 
Mr. Clarence E. Ordway, Mr Wheeler. 
Mr. Carl A. Vinal, Harper Blaisdell and 
Charles K. Main. 

Thus ended the first out door High 
school athletic meet The beautiful 
weather, the large and enthasiastic 
audience and ihe quickness and skill wilh 
which the events were run off, served to 
make this a grand success from start to 
finish. 

apll ; 
sUMCURE.   CHHWP08T    HT6.U1C FACIAL MKDFORD. 
ass SCALP TtfATMEIT Ml SHAHflKHK. 

ROOMS S «% «,       WHITES BLOC.. 
(1S8 Main Street.)     Coeuwcteelhj taleeawa* 

OaVeHtfare:   # tu 13 a a. asrd S Io6 p. »., •*- DENTAL orrirg, 

•a^r^^"aYsyr*4*^*'P'"*    °»-   WHITES BUILDING, WUKHUTB* 
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ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 

A woman who has had experience with 
this disease, tells how to prevent any dan- 
Srrous cuoseauences from it. She says: 

ur three children took whooping cough 
last summer, our baby boy being only 
three months old, and owing to our giv- 
iug ihem Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
they lost none of their plumpness and 
came out ID much better health than 
other children whose parents did not use 
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would 
call lustily for cough syrup between 
whoops —JESSIE I'INKEV HALL. Spring- 
ville. Ala. This remedy is for sale by 
Young c% Brown, druggists. 

CHEAPER GAS! 
The following prices will go into effect on gas burned 

after June 1st. 

AM gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
The following discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 

15th of the current month : 

ON BILLS OVER S .50 TO $4.00, 10   DISCOUNT. 
1 4.00 TO   8.00,15% 
"    "       "     8.00, 20% 

To reimburse the Company for installing:, reading and billing meters, a mini- 
mum charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly. The consumer is entitled to 
use 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 

lETRJEIE   SERVICE 
To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 

ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 
This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Rend for representative of Gas Company for n.e information on Lighting, Cooking and Power 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
Electric Car Travel. 

EDITOE OP THE STAR: 

1 have come (o the conclusion thai 
travel by the electric cars is pretty uncer- 
tain as a rule, but more especially during 
rush hours. The condition is anot con- 
fined to one of our particular lines but lo 
both. Last Sunday evening I had an ex- 
perience in attempting to reach Winches- 
ter by way of Medford. I arrived there 
at 8.3s and found a number of people al- 
ready waiting for the car. 

With the arrival of each Elevated car 
the crowd was being constantly increased 
until 9.30 (after a wait of three-quarters 
of an hour) the Woburn car put in an ap- 
pearance. There were then about 150 
persons who desired to ride. Upon the 
stopping of the car the crowd became a 
wild mob. Women generally and the 
weak in particular were pushed tu one 
side, as is generally the case, and when the 
•tart was made these unfortunates were 
left standing in the street, to wait perhaps 
another three-quarters of an hour, and 
again to be brushed to one side by the 
strong. 

I am not prepared to say who is to 
blame for this state of affairs, but never- 
theless it is nothing short of an outrage 
on the public that should be immediately 
remedied. It would not be tolerated for 
a single day on the steam road. The 
people have shown their appreciation ot 
the electric roads by the great increase of 
patronage during the past few years, and 
it is no more than just that the managers 
should recognize this by giving in return 
fair accommodations at least and not 
subject passengers to treatment that 

ould not be allowed 00 cattle cars. 
A PASSENGER. 

Accident to Miss  Home. 

Miss M. J. Home of Hancock street at 
tempted to get onto a moving electric car 
at the corner of Oak and Washington 
streets last Friday noon, and but for the 
assistance of Park 1'oliceman Lyons 
might have been seriously hurt. She 
succeeded in catching hold of the rear 
handle of the car. but was unable to get on- 
to it. and with feet dragging on the ground 
she was prevented from falling by the 
officer until the car was stopped. She 
was pulled through the street nearly two 
hundred feet, and as far as could br 
learned sustained no injury, although her 
dress was badly torn. Alter ascrrtaming 
her name, the car proceeded on its way, 
the young lady deciding lo postpone her 
trip. The conductor secured the names 
of several passengers as possible witnesses 
should suit be brought against the com- 
pany.        

It Saved His Leg. 

P. A. Danforlh, of LaGrange, Gs., 
suffered lor six months with a frightful 
running sore 00 his leg ; but writes that 
Hucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, 
it's the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed.    Onlv 25c.    Sold by (irover. 

C. E   Social 

The Senior Y. P.S. C. E. held a social 
in the Highland chapel Monday night. 

On account of the inclement wrather 
but few were present. 

A trio composed of Mrs. Park, Mr. 
Clyde Bell and Mi. Earle Rkhard<.nn 
furnished instrumental music. Miss 
Dasie McLellan rendered solos and Miss 
Aniia Baege and Miss Viola McLellan 
gave readings.    Miss  Kmma Berry gave 

mandolin   solo   accompanied   on    the 
Siiano by  Miss   Kuth   Berry.    The  even- 

Dg was spent very pleasantly by all. 

Supervisor MetcalTs Resignation. 

The " New England Journal of E lu.a 
tion'*, Edited by Albert E. Winship a i 
gentleman well known to our community, 
thus refers in his issue of May 15,10 Super- 
visor Metcalf's resignation from the Bos- 
ton schools and his election as Superin- 
tendent of schools for this town : 

Robert C Metcalf has not only acted 
wisely for himself, but has set the pro- 
fession a notable example. 

He entered upon service at a Boston 
master about forty years ago, and because 
of his distinguished success was one of the 
first to be chosen as a supervisor of Bos- 
ton, where he has served for a longer 
time than my other man or woman. 

Of his re-election in June for another 
period of two years at a salary of $3.750 
there was not the slightest question. 

Nevertheless Mr. Metcaif has resigned 
and has accepted the superintendent at 
Winchester at a salary of |J,OOO. This is 
the town in which he lived for many years, 
and with which he is perfectly familar. 
There is not a better town in America, 
educationally.     Its   people    are    highly 
frosperous, it is within eight miles of 

Loston, and is gaining io wealth and in 
the best of population rapidly. 

Here Mr. Metcalf can stay as long as 
he pleases, the work will never be arduous, 
he will have no political or other compli- 
cations to annoy him, he will be a leading 
social and literary, as well as educational 
factor. He is to be envied, and the town 
s to be congratulated. 

ORIENTAL RUCS. 
A CARD  

/IR. J. rl. RALYOZIAN. now associated with our house, is identified wilt, 
out KUK Department. We bespeak for him the confidence and liberal pat- 
ronage of his friends.    We  announce ihe. arrival of. a i*ne awortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUO.S. 
Kvery one of ihem is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

1 (",?'rlch •'•'"l narm,'nio"s '" color tones. The Rugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to our 
Kug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets, 
Holes woven in. Naps restored. Edges Rebound, Crooked Rugs Straight- 
ened, and old fabrics.Naptha Cleansed. 

' 

Stores Will Close Wednesday 
Atternoons 

The following stores will close on Wed 
nesday afternoons during June, July and 
August: 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Alex Macdonald, 
tW. Thompson, Jr. 

C. Adams, 
. O. Blaisdell, 

Main St.  Market, 
The Chaa  E. Sanderson Co., 
Quincy   Market, 
Oeo. F. Arnold, 
V, A- Newth St Co., 
Winchester t.xchange, 
A.B. Mill's, 
James McLaughlin, 
Ceo. E. Morrfli. 

If customers of  above  firms   will  kmdlv 
cooperate  in the movement the  buaintas 
men are sure they will be as   well  served 
and that no incoovenience will be cius d. 

Other stores will close during July and 
August,   when   the    movement    will    be 
practically universal. 

"^V^aAnSSTEin,   COOK,   cfc 00^ 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery, 

1 to e Wnahlnttton •«., BOBTON. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday eve., 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock.    If that eveningr ., not con- 
venient, special appointments  will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they  will  write to 
the Hank. 

 OIRCCTORS  
H. II. S».II, Pr.md.nl. »;...   A. PBR.ALD. \ i,-. 1-rMld.nt. 

THfM,  S    SM-KM.  S~-r.-l.rx 
Au-on Burton.      H.nr, -I. r.rrt.ll,    .*-■!... rlialli..       w. B.   rrweb,      rhmo. C. Mar., 

F J.O'llara,      ttMS'l'*. 8,ramM,       N   II.!»,)• r 

Net Shires (tut. May aid Nmi.er eick par. 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 

one size smaller alter using Allan's Foot- 
Ease, a powder to be shaken into shoes. 
It makes light   or new   shoes    eel eaay : 
tives instant relief to corns and bunioi s. 

t s the greatest comfort discovery ol the 
age. Cures and prevents swollen fret, 
blisters, callous and sore spots. All n'» 
Foot-Ease is a certain cure tor sweati ur. 
hot, aching feet At all Druggists .md 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Don't accept a y 
substitute. Trial package FREE <>y 
mail. Address, Allen S. Olmated, Lc 
Roy, N. Y. 

The Sparrell pictures are sold only at 
Wilson's stationery store and are the 
best pictures for the least nuney. 

Memorial Day. 

Comrade  Charles  S.   Parker    of   the 
Arlington Post, and the senior  editor  ol 

; the Arlington Advocate, is to deliver the 
addresses before the local Post on   Mem 
orial Day, neat Friday     Comrade Parker 
will   have  something   interesting  10 say 
and the inhabitants should turn  oat and ' 
hear  him.     The  exercises will    include 
singing bv 150 school children, under the I 
direction of the supervisor of music. Edwin 
Robinson will be acting   adjutant in  the { 
procession the route of which will be   the 
same as io years past. 

The Selectmen have been invited to ac- 
company the veterans 00 the march to 
the cemetery , where siaty or more graves 
are to be decorated. 

Mr. Edwin Robinson will have  charge 
of the G. A  K. parade Memorial Day. 

Weak? 
u I suffered terribly sod was ex- 

tremely weak for 12 years. The 
sectors said my blood was all 
twraiag to wster. Al last I tried 
Avar's Ssrsaparilla and waa soon 
feeliag all right again." 

Mrs. J. V. Fiala. Hsdlyme, Ct. 

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how 
poorly you may be today, 
Aver s Sarsapaxilla is the 
best medicine you can 
take for purifying and en- 
riching the blood. 

Don t doubt it, put your 
whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else. 

eWasf£rBSa.    Sfc kseweall .-.-at IS*.araa4 
■as*.   Patln aa. aeMea aaS 

J ■• arm Co, 

Of More Delight to the Public. 

EDITOR OF THE STAB : 

I  send  the following   clipping    taken I 
from the Medford Mercury: 

"A citizen, in dilating upon the subur- 
ban beauties of Boston, forcibly exjrr-».«. 
what so many of us feel at this season of 
the year when he says: "After I pass by 
these carefully tended estates. I want to 
stop and offer thanks for my share of the 
Pleasure which they afford the world at 

rge " Thus it is that the casual pedes 
tnan ofteo hods greater ddsght in these 
finely kept estates than the owners them- 
selves. 

And yet, Mr. Editor, there are some 
persons who favor putting taxes so high 
on these estates as to make their retention 
in their present condition prohibitive. 
May the day be tar distant when this 
tendency to dispoliation becomes general. 

NBWCOMKK. 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly the best floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation   includes  some  rwrticularly  desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedljr popular during the hot months. We exhibit highly 

artistic patterns in Blue-and-White and Green-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Runs, in deep Reds, Blue,, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. Thejr are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood, Indian Rug* (grass) are a decided novelty —our 
osrn importation.    We have all sixes up to 9 x 13 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylstoe St., 

BOSTON. 

Haw York Excursions 

K.« i>llh«ti.<.llia<publU.r. unrf «l..i 
> <l«U|l>if HI :rtr, I. .tftrnLMl S* MM -■i.r.ir "<N,I 
DuMinlo. ' 4 !h* Jo, UJM, fljlBi 111.,,. M*. 
York ud Bum. djr*el. 

Tta.   root. U   Mvu. Oua Owl ud Ihrbog. 
l.-wj l.lMMl&oauJ,OM.StBlB. JM,  l.nMti   SS   ■ 
Mr. trip k> Mil .11. .IIS UM  AcMrMM   imM 

- >.^i.w>v 1. 1S1 
-A trip r*H to b..quite* MI UM All.srts*MMS" 

¥171_ l|      i     Place your next order at Macdonald'.' 

W II y       IlIlT    ^Ii,lk1,1 :ll"l ,r>' 0Ile of '"a choice cut,- 
J of Beef, for roanting or for uteak, or a 

leg of Lamb. Then there are tarkeyr, 
ahiekeua, and tin- other xuppliett found at lirat-claiui market.', 
which he will be pleaned to ithow you. His price* are ji:st 
what the good* are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON 8T8. 

la la* tardtot ol all who aae* trte-l U. 
elelarooaae aad ail leforaaatioa oa aa*lir-«i«.., 
lieu. F. Tlltoa. City Paea.  AfU,   ZH  Waeaibft 
atresrl, Boat-a.     Tel*|>boM SBB 

SM Waaat-»toa 

Stops tbe Cough and   Works  off 
Us Cold. 

Laxative Brosao-Quinu>e  Tablets cure 
a cold ia one day.    No cure, so pay. 
Price 15 cuts. 

hm* BasaS, Ar I la* toe 

A. L. BACON. 
MASON  AND  CONTRACTOR, 

to. srrtM It Ml Mi AN., 

AKLlJiOTOM, i 

Wilsoa s  is the beadqaaners for    ail 
kinds  <A faocv attliooery.    Bood wr ting 
Viper in all shades aod sues; dainty i ot*. 

be  very   latest—clove    finis*    wrmnr 
'     1 w*k wail , tiaper .n MSBSa I •site   edge*. 

All Eyas On Texas 

I 
1.real is Tesas.    Her vast cotton crops 

and marvcllousoil discoveries  amaze inc 
world.      Nov.   folium-* tbe   startling   elate- 
ment of   the   wonderful   wotk   at    Cisco, j 
Tea, ot   Dr. Kings   New   Discovery Ior i 
lonauraptKM..     " Hy   wile   contracted   aj 
severe lung trouble, "  writes editor).   I. 

COU4.1 and Finally resulted in profuse hem  { 
orrriages,   but   the  has been  completely 
cuied by   Dr.   King's   .\'ew   discovery. 
It's  positively   guaranteed  for   Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat sod Lung troubles. 
50 c   and ,11 00,     Trial   bottles    free   all 
tj rover's. 

Jsshisf * al SSSH 

nriMATBI WVUMIBHED. 
rinses! isp■■■■■■■■■■LI •■ all we*b. 



II WINCHESTER STAR. 
inou corns, roua cam*. 

FMMT, MY 23, 19C. 
rcsLiaaau 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTCRNOOH 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
MM. 

Ratwrwd at lb* soat-oflra at 
M**dfl** matter. 
All •omm==!-aU«"- •""■•Id b- «Jdrmi< U 

k^Ultorof Braa. 8.|itaturrs to which sr«> 
MiiMOT, awt for pub I teat lou, bat aa a gaar 
iiu* wffood falih. 

Allehnaftoeia     d.eriis*n.«ate   will hat 
•■I la so* liMr than   WwsaewJay   fuTaS-ooa to 
near* nablloaUon la ihwlssnwof lhat   weak. 
Ad*«rtlaw«.*nte will borocaivsd at lb* <*■*•• 

ot laa*rtbaa Friday n»uriilag\I*aaears: ».ubllra 
!•>■> tkat week. 

nee, Left at Your Reside 
For  One   Year,   the     Winchester 

Star, 91.60, ID advance. 

Tbt STAR his ,bt hfptt  riMfMe 
clrcilitrH if at| piper •HtMi.trt hi WH 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor, 

Memorial Day. 
Memorial Day coming next Fri- 

day, the STAR will be printtd on 
Thursday. Correspondents will 
please send in their copy as early 
in the week as possible. 

Woburn Moat be Flush 
Woburn is to have two steam 

road rollers. Had the old roller 
been used to its full capacity the 
streets of that city would be in 
better condition than they are to- 
day. It will take a pile of money 
to keep two machine going, and 
the taxpayers of that city will soon 
find it out. Winchester can use 
UP $30,000 a year and yet not over- 
work its one roller. 

Raising Money by Taxation After 
May let la Legal. 

The State Tax Commissioner 
says it is legal (and proper for 
towns to raise money by taxation 
up to the time of fixing the rate 
by Assessors. This question re- 
ceived much attention at the re- 
cent town meeting, opinion being 
about equally divided, as to 
whether money could be raised by 
taxation after May 1st. 

" Charlie's » Annual. 

" The Happy Hobo Anting Associa- 
tion" is the name Riven to Mr. Charles A. 
lane's latent fishing; party—the one com- 
posed of sixteen men. who together 
caught 71 fish, with a total weight ot 279 
lbs. q 02. Of course there is no associa- 
tion connected with it. Mr. Lane is the 
originator, and he always invites his own 
persona) friends sod guides the trip 
from start to finish with as much care as 
the captain of an Atlantic   liner.      This 
!ear the party went to Shore Acres, on 
ike Winnipesaultee, and to judge by the 

" fish " stories now going over town they 
were the one and only fishing party from 
this vicinity (successful party, we should 
say ). 

The party went from Koston to the 
Welft in a special car and there was no 
end of fun on the trip, ss Mr. Walter (i. 
Ailman made one of the party. Per- 
haps it was as good to be able to be in a 

Ctrty with Mr. Ailman as to catch the 
iggest fish; at any rate, one gentleman 

remarked that he would not have missed 
Mr. Ailman s jokes, or banjo or tam- 
bourine playing for a 12 ll>. fish or was 
it 17? From the Weirs the party went 
the remaining way bv steamer. ■ 

Mr. Haielton caught the first fish, an 
8 lb salmon, which took an hour and a 
half to land owing to some of the party 
l>ecoming inquisitive and approaching so 
near that that the lines were tangled. 

The trip trip was  thoroughly   enjoyed 
K everyone, and as usual, gags were 

•ndtirl A well known gentleman was 
tiven the nickname of Amos, after a 300 
r. farmer at the lake. Another gentle 

man got up at 3 a. m. to go trout fishing 
in a brook where the the trout were "ju.st 
tumbling over each other." He says—but 
what's the use of telling what he says. 
Anyway, he didn't bring them home. 
Two other gentlemen figured consptc 
uously in a leaky boat. Entertainment 
for the natives was given in the way of 
a Salvation Army meeting and a concert. 

Some of the party returned Monday, 
and the rest, with the exception of Mr. 
K. C. Hinds, who will remain two weeks, 
returned  Tuesday. 

Those who caught the fish, together 
with the number and weight, follow. It 
is a singular thing that the party had 
such a large catch and that no one was 
unable to say he caught something. 

IS trout.       total 1 
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Capt James A. .Newman, who Is in 
charge of the canoe meet, picked the men 
for the first and second club tours last 
Tuesday afternoon. Great interest has 
been shown in this work and the candi- 
dates have been many. From the fifteen 
or more boys who responded, the follow 
ing have been selected: James New;;: M 
(Capt.), Wilder Guttcrsoo. Willis Carrier, 
William Lit lie, Ralph Herrick. Philip 
Webber, Lawrence Richardson, Curtis 
Nash. New that the crew has been chosen 
the work of training will be rapidly 
pushed. 

The class of igoj held the moat im 
port ant class meeting of the year on last 
Wednesday evening, at the home of Amy 
E. White on Lagrange street. The reg 
■lar secretary. Marie Kreuu, was absent 
and Bessie Hopkins was elected secretary 
pro tern. The important business was to 
elect the editors for the High School Re- 
corder for the coming year. This was 
done earlier than usual in order that the 
editors might do some of the work on the 
Iune Recorder, and thus gain experience, 

or. with the exception of one. none have 
had aay experience in newspaper work. 
The following officers were elected i Ed 
itor-in-chief. Louis Walling : assistant ed 
itor-in-cluci, Agnes O'Leary; associate 
editors. Harold V' Hovey and Elizabeth 
Kendall; business manager, lames A. 
Newman; athletic editors, William Little 
and Chauncey B. Heath The artist and 
alumni editors will be chosen by the staff 
The business manager will also choose 
an assistant After the adjournment of 
the business meeting games were played 
for the rest of the evening. 

The class of 1904 held their monthly 
claas meeting at the residence of Wallace 
I'ljmraer. No important business was 
transacted, and games were played dur 
og the evening. 
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Village Improvement Association. 
EDITOR OF THE STAB: 

I am glad that In last week's STAB. 
you called the attention of your 
readers to the subject of an Improve- 
ment Society. We have a Calumet 
Club, a Golf and a Boat Club all good 
In their place* If properly managed- 
all for pleasure and exercise. Now 
let ns have a Town (Tub, or Village 
Improvement Association, or Win- 
chester Improvement Society call It 
anything yon please, as long as the 
object Is th<* improvement of "thi* 
Town. We very much need such an 
organization ; It would he a great help 
to the town officers In assisting them 
to decide Important questions, t>nt not 
to dictate, but to consult with them. 
We had such an organization once and 
the town is largely Indebted to It for 
many of the Improvements that have 
been made. Many of the best citizens 
not only belonged1 to it but gave It 
their hearty support, such men 
as Mr. Shillings, Mr. IrwtnelL Mr. 
Herrick, Mr. Lunt, Dr. Winsor, Mr. 
Manchester, Mr. Parker, Mr. Holt, 
Mr. Sanderson and Mr. Cutter, besides 
many others who took and interest in 
the society. All have gone to their 
long home, but the work they did re- 
main- to help and encourage us to 
continue It. There are many left who 
took a deep Interest In the society and 
remember the good work done also 
the many pleasant times that we used 
to have in a social way by occasionally, 
getting up an entertainment and sup- 
per which was not onlv enjoyed by alL 
out brought the people together and 
got them acquainted and made them 
more sociable at those times. We had 
as guests at different times, (lov. 
Bracken, Mr. Marden, Mayor John- 
son, Mr. R. C. and Henry Metcalf. <ion. 
Corse and many others who with Mr. 
Elder and many other citizens made 
short addresses, and the occasion 
proved one of enjoyment to all. Now 
we need something of this kind today 
as much aa we ever did ; it will not 
only help the town In many ways but 
may help keep oat some things we do 
not want. To me Winchester Is the 
most lovely spot on this earth, and I 
want to see It go on improving as It Is 
sure to do If everybody will do their 
best to help, and all can do something 
to make It not only look better, but 
socially as well. If you can do noth- 
ing more you can make new comers 
feehat home by being social and In that 
way make them Interested in Win- 
chester. We do not want to feel that 
because a man is willing to come here 
and live with us and spend his money 
freely and in that way help the town, 
that he is doing it all for selfish pur- 
poseH. 

There are many rich men who have 
big hearts and are a help to any town 
and we want to encourage all such. 
I have often had people ask me why 
the society was not kept up, snd the 
only reason I could give was that some 
thought that we had done about all 
there was to do. Another reason was 
that it was difficult to get any one to 
fo ahead and keep up the interest, but 

think that it was because the gentle- 
men did not have half the pluck and 
stlcktoltlveness that the ladies had In 
the c*ae of The Fortnightly, which 
started at about the same time and 
has done so much for the good of the 
town. The Fortnightly is still living 
and prospering ana I am glad, for the 
ladies are doing good work. 

Now Mr. Editor we have plenty of 
good men in town who ought to take 
an Interest in this thing. Who will 
start It slung by calling a meeting of 
the citizens and organising a society • 

B. W. TWOMBLY. 

Qolf Club Notes. 

The next golf tournament will be 
held on Memorial Day. May 30, the 
attractions being a men's bogey handi- 
cap for the morning, and a mixed four- 
somes hand ieap sti oke competition for 
the afternoon. This will be the second 
holiday tournament of the season, 
that of April 19th having been very 
successful  and    enjoyable.     Suitable 
!irises will be awarded to the winners 

D the different events. 
The attention of the members Is 

called to the fact that entries for 
the r*anborn Cup competition must be 
made at the club house or to the 
chairman of the tournament commit- 
tee by the evening of May 30. Draw- 
ings will be made at that time and the 
arrangement of matches will be posted 
May 31. Positively no entries will be 
received after May 90. For further 
directions governing this competition 
the member-, should refer to the 
schedule of tournament events, which 
was lately sent to them. 

There will be a women's handicap 
stroke competition on Wednesday 
afternoon, June 4. Prises will be 
offered for the best net and the best 
gross scores. The tournament com- 
mittee thinks from the large number 
of ladles who have been at the links 
this spring, and their many expres- 
sions of gratification at the splendid 
condition of the coarse, that It has the 
right to expect that this first distinc- 
tively ladies event will meet with a 
ready appreciation. 

The captain of the club team, Mr. 
Barton, has arranged a match with the 
Arlington team at Arlington, the 34th, 
and In all probability there will be a 
team match with Oaklev there next 
Tuesday, the 27th. The personnel of 
the team Is not definitely decided, 
but will undoubtedly include Messrs. 
Barton, Dow v. Huntress, Fiske, O. 
W. Bouve, M. C Bouve and Russell. 
It Is understood that matches with 
"Pine Banks" at Maiden, and " Vesper 
County" at Lowell are being con- 
sidered. 

Old Soldiers Experience 

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of 
Winchester, did., writes : " My wife was 
sick along time in spite of good doctor's 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, which worked 
wonders lor her health. " They always 
do. Try them. Only 25c. at Grover's 
drug store. 

Miss MarKMI Rice is visiting is Leb- 
anon. N. H, lor a few weeks. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr.Vnd Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer cele- 
braiedithe 20th anniversary of their 
marriage last Friday evening at their 
home on Highland avenue. A goodly 
number of relatives were present and a 
very enjoyable evening was passed. 

Coal has been advanced in town jo 
eels a ton, owing to the strike. It is 
fortunate that the strike comes when 
almost everyone can get along without 
coal. 

A large new boiler was installed in the 
Winchester Laundry this week. A large 
increase in businesa is the reason for more 
power. Proprietor Downer, does some of 
the best laundry work in this section. 

The  stores  in  town  will   close  at 
o'clock a. m. on Friday, May 30th. 

Kev. Mr. Littleficld, former pastor of 
Unitarian church made a flying visit to 
lown Tuesday. 

Steward Morris has arrived and as 
sumed charge permanently at the boat 
club house. 

The house committee of the Winches- 
ter Boat Club have decided to reduce the 
telephone charge to five cents, and will 
have canvas coverings constructed for 
protection of the skiffs and row boats at 
the boat house. 

The 16th Anniversary of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Uulon was held in 
the vestry of the Congregational Church 
this afternoon. Mrs R. C. Fletcher, 
"County Supt. of Scientific Temperance 
Instruction,'1 gave a most interesting ad 
dress. 

Friday afternoon ol last week at about 
two o'clock while Philip McMannus of 
North Woburn was driving his market 
wagon on Main street, a collision 
occurred near the corner of Main and 
Salem street with an electric car. The 
wagon was completely turned up side 
down and McMannus underneath. Dr. 
Shepard was called and he found the 
man severely injured and alter giving pre- 
liminary attention to him, sent him to the 
Woburn hospital. He was a man over 
50 years old. 

Memorial Day on the Golf Club links 
in the morning, bogey handicay ; after- 
noon, mixed foursome handicap stroke 
competition. 

At the Mother's meeting at the parson 
age of the Congregational Church, Tues- 
day    Miss     Missfer  spoke   enterlai 
upon "Settlement Work" 

aingly 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the 
Congregational church is planning, in 
union with other young peoples organiza- 
tions in town, to hold a " Strawberry 
Festival" about the fifth of June. The 
aim being to provide funds to help send 
several delegates to the Missionary Con- 
ference under the management of Mr. 
Luther Wishard, to be held at Silver Bay, 
Lake Champlain. 

Mr. Ceo. Adams Woods is the owner 
of a handsome saddle horse recently pur- 
chased. 

Miss Barbara Fernald has been visiting 
in Beverly. 

Mr Geo. S. Rice will go to Marble 
head for the summer, about the middle of 
June. 

Robert Apollonio, son of Mr. N. T. 
Apollonio has returned home sfter hav- 
ing passed several years in So.  America. 

Mr. Percy F. Goodwin, son of Mr. W. 
II Goodwin of Wildwood street, left last 
week to accept a responsible position 
with a firm in Dunkirk, N. Y. 

Miss. Florence Plummer has been 
entertaining Miss. Peterson of   Boston. 

A number of Odd Fellows will visit 
Kearsarge Lodge of Lynn to witness the 
third degree ronfered to-night. 

Rev, D. A. Newton will preach the 
sermon at the graduating exercises of the 
High school seniors. 

Mrs. Tolman of Washington street has 
been entertaining Mrs. Worthing of 
Everett. 

Miss   Clara    Brown   of    Burlington 
visiting   Miss Bessie   Kelley  for a short 
time. 

Mr. Irving W. Hoar of Clematis street, 
who has been employed in the U. S. 
Machinery factory has a accented a posi 
lion with the Westinghouse Electrical 
Co. at Pittsburg, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abijah   Thompson  have 
S»ne to their summer home in Yarmouth 

I sine. 

Mrs. Henry Temple Brown and Miss 
Dorothy Brown have returned from the 
South. 

Miss Flora A. Stover, of Cape Neddick, 
is visiting relatives in town. She will 
probably remain about a month. 

One of the most pleasing and stylish 
turnouts seen on the streets is that of 
George L. Huntress, F.sq. 

Mr. Alonzo P. Weeks has been elected 
s trustee of the Bank Officer's Assocla 
tion of the city of Boston. 

The annual meeting of The Fortnightly 
will take place in small Town Hall on 
Monday, May 26, at three o'clock. Songs 
by Miss Florence Dyer, accompanied by 
Mrs. LeFavour, will be followed by a so- 
cial hour and tea. A large attendance is 
desired. 

Tablets and markers. Neat, artistic 
designs in Knnxville light and dark mar 
Dies. Particular attention given to deep 
lettering, raised letters our specialty. 
Telephone Woburn 141-3. Woburn 
Marble and Granite Works, Woodbrook 
Cemetery Gate, Salem street, Woburn. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 
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GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIIO. 

Til. 1W-I, I 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Inauranca business of the late 

Francia H. Nouraa I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business In the beat Intereats of hla former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In thla line I shall 
earneatly endeavor tc deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largeat and beet American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which la given below, and all buaineaa will re- 
ceive my  prompt  and  careful  attention. 

MTU FirtE IIS  CO.    .        .   «( UmsMl. U|. SM FIRE IIS. CO H LMSM. Uf. 
«TU FIRE IIS. CD .1 H>rtftr.. CH. KHSTlfUIA FIRE MS. CO   d HHb.ilp.ii. H 

MRTHf ESTER! FIRE IRS. CO. if ■..»■„, fa. QUIICT aDTUU FIRE IIS. CO. if Q™*,. Bra 
CAHMIME ■UTUAL FIRE IKS. CO. rl CntrUfi. Ira 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
WATERFIELD BUILDINC, 

(Over Post Offce.l 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Boston,  I 332 Main. 

Office,   123-7 Winchester. 

HOUM,  IS9-3 Winchester. 
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FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston. Mass. 

Spring: CiaraVn Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 

Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 

North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Aunt is Wwchrsttf mi rieteitf, 8  CkntMt Strut. 

LOW RitM.    Liberal forms.     Prompt Adjustment. 

59 K»! St. TwtekrN 1381. 

*~-*mm*mm=m*Mm*MM***M~ ■ 
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STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $i oo up, in a steam 
heated RRICK building.    Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
WINCHKSTKK. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St.. 

WrKhtsttr, 

tlBIIWI IN- 

Coal  «nd Wood. 
.run *T  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Newsy Pamf raphs Newsy Paragraphs. 

One of the large elm trees dose to the 
Town Hall building on the Pleasant street 
side is gradually dying. The tree '% suffer- 
ing because of being too close to the 
building 

The Water Board have authorized E. 
A. Brackett to issue fishing permits for the 
season under the same rules and regula- 
tion as last year. The season to Include 
May 30th. 

On the occasion of the twenty-fifth an „ rh« H*8h'and "<""* H,e,,?e,ra "]el at 

niversary of the separation of St. Mary's 1 Mr" l ■ * • K*1Iey * h°«« Wednesday to 
parish from Woburn. handsome souvenir ! TCW- 
programs will be distributed to holc'ers ot j The mnnllily meeting of the Mother's 
tickets at the time of the celebration at Society was held in the Highland school 
the Town Hall. |une filth. house   last   Friday  afternoon.    Refresh- 

An excellent sidesplitting entertain- mtnts wer5 served and Miss Casgram 
ment was given by the  members  of   the   ""(nbuted   a  number  of  piano    solos. 

MR. J. E. CENDRON 
will liiivo the expirations of iiisuniin .• 
ili.it lia.- Iiecn placed at the Winchen- 
ter lnxuiance Agency and will give 
prompt and careful attention to re- 
newal." an well a* to application* for 
MS insurance. 

T. B. COTTER, Agent. 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

Second Baptist church in Waterfield (fall 
last Friday evening, and while the fun 
was in progress the laughter could be 
heard for blocks distant. The talent 
came principally from Cambridge in a 
special electric, and with the spectators, 
the hall contained nearly 400 persons. 
After the entertainment refreshments were 
served, the ladies in attendance on the 
tables having the almost hopeless task ol 
feeding the multitude. Unlifcethe parable 
of the loaves and fishes, there was noth- 
ing left to gather up at the close of the 
supper. Rev. Mr. Mitchell is much grati- 
fied over the large sum realized for carry- 
ing on the church work. 

Mr. Raymond Apollonio has been 
elected a member of the regatta committee 
of the American Canoe Association. Mr. 
Karnum F. Dorsey is purser of the east 
ern division of this association. 

The Boston & Northern Railroad has 
changed its tracks on Forest street so as 
to conform to the new grade established 
by the Selectmen. 

Mr. Wm. J. Daly is the chairman IO 

charge of the jubilee celebration of St. 
Mary's parish, 

Mr. Louis Farkhurst and son. Wilder, 
have been passing the past ten days at 
Rangcley Lakes, fishing. 

Mr. Ceorge Adams Woods reports the 
reniing of house No.63 Church street, be- 
longing to Mrs. Georgians Bangs, to Dr. 
Frank LeRoy f'urdy of Boston, Mass., 
who will occupy it about June 1st. Dr. 
I'uriiv is well known in Winchester. 

At the convention ot Sunday school 
workers last Thursday in the First Bap. 
tiat Church, officers were elected as lol. 
lows: President A. S. Hovev, Stonehanv 
vice president. W. A. Rogers, Wilmington 
secretary, Miss Marion Rice, Winchester. 
treasurer, Alea   Macdonald,   Winchester' 

It Is reported that the metropolitan 
park commission will at once remove the 
disused bridge on Manchester field at 
Walnut street, and the retaining wall will 
be repaired. No permanent improvement 
will be made on the parkway slope be- 
tween Main street and Washington street 
until the town shall decide whether or 
not to locate a high school building on 
the Howe lot. The fence between the 
parkway and the pond will at once be re- 
placed by an ornamental one. 

Flags, all sixes, at Mills'. 

No public celebration of the Fourth of 
July for the young people this year. Per- 
haps there may be one next year. 

An increase of pension to iio a month 
has been granted to Michael J. McCarthy. 

Word received from the Danvers In- 
sane Asylum reports Officer Craughwell 
as much improved. His mother says that 
his condition was due to overwork and 
that he is not insane, and expects to have 
him home again in a short lime. The 
many friends of the genial officer are 
pleased to hear of his improvement. The 
report that insanity is hereditary in the 
family is incorrect. 

The Selectmen did not appoint a new 
police officer at its last meeting. Two 
new candidates were added to the list,— 
Mr Henry J. Lyons, the man who made 
such a desperate attempt lo capture the 
express thieves on Main street a few 
weeks ago, and Hugh Donaghy. lohn J. 
Lynch has withdrawn his name, his em- 
ployer making it advantageous for htm to 
do so. 

The junior Kndeavorera of the High- 
land* gave May basket* to all the sick 
last Saturday evening. 

Decoration Day you 11 go a-6ishing. 
If your supply of tackle needs  replenish 
7, we are the people to do  iL       Mills', 

Pleasant street. 

The Cni'.ed States Civil Service Com- 
mission announces tfut 00 June 11, aa 
examination will be held in boston for 
the positions of clerk and carriers in the 
postorfice service. BUnka and full 
particulars can be obtained ol Mr. Wal- 
ter I. Plumaaer at the local postnffic*. 

Last October a bicycle was stolen be- 
lostging to Philip Dickson. Wednesday 
it was recovererj in a bicycle shop in Wo 1 
burn minus  the  ongmal* wheel? others   L'^h ^.t A  ( ^^T^Wh  , 
having been substituted.   Chief Mclniosh   Lfl*.»'lli.A'£ "f^ CtMWti I 
has a long memory  and   is  a persistent 
ferret. 

Chairs aad card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kelley & H awes'. 

Artistic Memorials. We buy old stones, 
having a demand lor them at one of our 
branch yards and allow a large amount 

exchange for new work Very few 
s have use tor old slooe. <»et our 
before placing your order. Tele- 
Woburn 141-3. Woburn Marble 

and Granite Works, Woodbrook Ceme- 
tery gate, Salem street- 
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The nest meeting will be the last one for 
the season and will be observed by a 
social. 

Mrs. Thos.Morris of Mystic avenue has 
mei with quite a serious accident. She 
fell on the stairs and broke one of her 
ribs. 

Mrs. Lewis Oaftin of Clematis street 
returned home last Saturday from the 
llapiist Hospital, in Boston, very much 
improved in health. 

Supt. of Streets Spates is able to 
about town with the aid of a cane, 
expects to discard this in a few days. 

Rev. Dr. Wallace Nutting of Provi 
dence, R. I., with Mrs. Nutting and 
George H Gilbert of Winchester have 
be<n the guests this week of Col. Kdward 
H. Gilbert of Ware. Dr. Nutting enjoys 
the unique distinction of being one ol the 
leading preachers in the Congregational 
denomination, and the finest landscape 
photographer in the country. Reproduc- 
tions of his pictures are constantly seen 
In all the leading magazines and periodi- 
cals.—Springfield Republican. 

The annual May party under the aus- 
pices of the Young Ladies' Literary So- 
ciety took place last Friday evening in 
Lyceum Hall, was largely attended and 
very successful. It was one of the pret- 
tiest parties given here in a long time. 
The society has the following officers 
and members: President. Kaiherine F, 
O'Neil: vice-presideot. Katherine E. 
Kennedy: members Klixabeih C. Kelley, 
Mary F Burke, Sara K. Sullivan, Marie 
A. Kennedy, Mary E. Gillespie, Mary E. 
Sullivan. Delia T. Kellv, Lillian E. Mc- 
Carthy, Minnie T. O'Leary, Annie K. 
Burke, Gabrielle McCarthy, Julia E. 
Sullivan ; matrons, Mrs. lohn Daly, Mrs. 
Michael Flaherty, Mrs. James Kocke, 
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan, Miss Mary Reai- 
don. 

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook is recovering 
from a successful surgical operation. 

Mr. Frank O'Hara has been laid up 
with rheumatism of the eyes. Later it at- 
tacked the rest of his body. He is re- 
ported as somewhat belter. 

Mr. Edward M. Messenger, who was 
reported last week as quite sick with the 
grippe, is much better. When able he 
will go 10 the country for a change and 
recuperation, being accompanied with his 
family. 

Mr. N. A. Richardson, auctioneer, sold 
at foreclosure sale last Saturday a tract 
of land on Fells road. Despite his 81 
years Mr. Richardson is one of the 
spnghtliest and most observing citizens 
of the town. 

It is reported that Rev. Mr. Mitchell, 
pastor of the Second Baptist church, will 
sever his connection with that society a 
week from Sunday, and that a regularly 
ordained minister will succeed him. It m 
hoped the report is unfounded. He has 
been a hard worker and during  his  brief 
Eastoratc has placed the church on a good 

nancial basis, besides adding greatly  to 
its membership. 

The annual meeting ol the Y. M. C. A. 
will be held this evening. 

A special electric conveyed a number 
of Masons to Lawrence Monday evening, 
The visiting delegation was most bospit 
ably received by the Lawrence members 
of the order. 

Mr. Theo. P. Wilson was elected Third 
Vice-president of the Suburban Press As- 
sociation of New England at its annual 
meeting at the United States Hotel Mon- 
day afternoon. 

Success to Mr. Geo F. Arnold who has 
been granted a victualler's licence in 
Waterricld Building by the Selectmen. 

The new power house at Mont vale is 
nearly ready fur business. There will be 
BO lack of power 00 the electric roads la 
this town the coming summer. 

Mr. Charles E. Hemingway has as- 
sumed entire control of the Winchester 
Ice Co., Mr. Gea W.Parker retiring from 
the firm. Mr. Hemingway will strive to 
give the inhabitants pure ice and 
prompt service. 

The monthly meeting of the   Winches 
held 

street, 
Wednesday, May ;8, at  3 30   p.  m.    All 
are inviteo. 

Last Thursday evening the Sadie M. 
Fearen Kep. Co. gave a play in Lyceum 
Hall. This company consisted of twenty 
people and were formerly of the Bijou 
Slock Co. It was a play of the wild and 
wooly West. "Trias ' was a very charm- 
ing young lady and received much ap- 
plause for her bravery and daring, play- 
ing her part in a very fine manner. Every 
scat in the hijl was taken and all present 
thoroughly enjoyed the play from begin- 
ing lo finish. 

He way Paragraphs. 

The committee on towns gave a hear- 
ing at the State House this morning on 
the petition of Edward F. Jones and 
others, Selectmen, that the town mav be 
authorized to incur indebtedness for school 
purposes. 

Don't imagine that it is necessary to go 
to Boston to save money. Weare selling 
a Ping Pong set for ft. 00 that the depart- 
ment stores are getting $1.14 for."The right 
goods at the right prices" forced us to 
move into larger quarters last fall. Base- 
ball, golf, tennis, and all kinds of ath- 
letic goods on hand. A. Wm. Rooney, 
1S1 Main street, "The Paper Store." 

A Garden Party in aid of the Animal 
Rescue League will be given at Mrs. W. 
K. Blodgetts,Q3 Main street, Tuesday 
afternoon, June 3d, from 4 p. m. to 7 p.m. 
Among the attractions will be a Mon- 
ologue with Living. Pictures: a Poster- 
show ; Ping-Pong; a candy table; a fan 
table and a well known Palmist. 
Tickets 15  cents. 

It is hoped that all who are interested 
in this humane cause will come. Tickets 
may be purchased ot Mrs. W.   K.   Blod- 
Sett, Mrs. C. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Webber, 

Irs. W. Bicknell, Miss Appleton, Mrs. 
Dwinell, Miss Alice C. Brown, Miss Alice 
P. Sanbom, Young A Brown's Drug 
Store. 

Mr. Elol Goddu of Madison avenue 
was pronounced seriously ill with small 
pox last Friday. His condition much of 
the week has been critical, and later re- 
port is that he is comfortable with a 

frospect of recovery. He is being care- 
ullv looked after by Dr*. Wesselhoeft 

and Houghton and two trained nurses. 
Dr. Church, chairman of the Board of 
Health, promptly quarantined the house, 
and he says that he does not anticipate 
that the disease will spread. 

Mrs. J. W. Richardson, wife ol Post- 
master Richardson, was taken to 
the Homeopathic Hospital Tuesday and 
operated on successfully for appendicitis. 
She was first taken sick last Friday but 
it was impossible to ascertain the 
trouble until operated on because of 
uncertain conditions. She was reported 
this morning as being comfortable. 

The Epiphany Circle gave a very inter- 
teresting interpretation of the comedies, 
" Only Young Man in Town " and *' A 
Gentle Jury.* before a good sized audi- 
ence Wednesday afternoon. Dancing 
followed the plays. 

Mr. Geo. A. Barron was elected secre- 
tary of the N. E. Association of Opticians 
at the annual meeting and banquet held 
in Boston Tuesday evening. Mr. Barron 
is one of Boston's progressive opticians 
and is fitting up a special room for the 
examination of eyes. 

It is reported that Mr. Irving Ros» ell, 
late of this town, is critically ill from a 
shock of paralysis and is not expected to 
recover. 

Mrs. Lockhart of Winchester was a 
saloon passenger on the Dominion Line 
steamer Commonwealth which sailed for 
Liverpool Wednesday. 

Where are the Foraoa Viewers f 

EDIT on  or THE STAR: 

Everybody is sorry that disagreement 
regarding the whereabouts or the owner- 
ship of the " Wedge pond way" has 
broken out again. 1 he matter was sup- 
posed to have been settled by the town 
at the last town meeting when the lown 
accepted the committee s report and m 
strucied the Selectmen to abide by it. It 
seems now that .the parish through its 
officers, has stolen a march on the select- 
men and taken possession of the way by 
fencing its entrance at Dix street, gr-using 
it over and setting out a tree on the Calu- 
met side of the way, bciore the board 
could do as the town voted. 

At this beautiful springtime of the 
year when nature whiapers only of love 
and peace, it is certainly out of season to 
get into a heated discussion over ihc 
action of the parish in fencing up the way. 

1 he Calumet Club, I am sure will not 
fence out the public from Wedge pood, 
for the present at least, and by another 
year, the new pariah fence may be re- 
moved, as the dump was removed last 
year. Without being the least bit 
" ruffled" therefore, 1 desire to make 
public a few more facts regarding the 
ownership of the way which hitherto have 
not been generally known. Aa all the evi- 
dence in the matter should be. made aa 
public as possible. These fscts have 
mostly come to my knowledge since 
the dump committee' made its report to 
the town in 1900, and are as lollowa I 
They affect the ownership ol the land 
rather than the legality of the i860 
street lay-out whicn the lown con- 
firmed as good in -1892 when it voted 
not to discontinue the way, which decision 
ihe parish did not appeal from, as it 
should have done, if " *tggrievcd" by the 
action of Ihe town. 

ist. The starting point of the deed from 
the towo to the parish 10 18S8 is described 
as " at the westerly corner of land con 
veyed by Thomas Collins to the South 
Congregational Society" in 1840 near 
present Du street. This point is about 
40 feet from present .Calumet club land 
across the way, the site ol Hie way being 
sold to the town by Samuel Richard- 
son some years later than date of the 
Collins deed. This description would 
not lake in Richardson's land, that.is.thc 
site of the present passage way. 

2nd. The distance given in the deed 
from the town 10 the parish between the 
above mentioned starting point and Ihe 
Clark land, (that is, the line next to the 
original parish land where the old horse 
sheds stood) is "250 feet, more or less." 
This measurement also falls short about 
40 feet of reaching present Calumet land. 
Ihe distance should be 790 feet to reach 
across the way near the site of the pres- 
ent fence. 

3rd. The distance given in the same 
deed to line nearly parallel to line first 
mentioned, (that is, the line nearest the 
pood) is "240 feet, more or less." This 
distance is also about 40 feet short of the 
Club land. If these distances amount 10 
anything in ihe deed from the towo to 
the parish, they indicate that the westerly 
line of the lot sold to ihe parish is the 
width of the i860 lay-out away from Calu- 
met Club land as it exists 10-day, and is not 
identical with the easterly line of that 
land. 

41 •'■ The authority specially vested in 
the Selectmen and 1 own I reasurer lo 
pass a deed to any of the towo land, 
wherever situated, was limited by vote ol 
ihe town to selling that portion of the 
town land "that lies between the land of 
said society and Wedge .pond." When 
the deed was passed in 1888 from the 
town to the parish, the site of the lately 
erected fence and tree certainly did not 
lie "between the land of said society and 
Wedge pond," and neither does it so lie 
now. Even if ihe distances above given 
had reached across the way to the club 
land, the Selrctn.cn could not have given 
a good title to the present site of the way, 
as the only power ihey possessed to sell 
any portion ol the land was to lhat por- 
tion voted by ihe town lo be sold. 

$th. The sweeping clause following 
the distances given in the deed, ( as above 
quoted from a certified copy) should noi 
have much weight as against the starting 
point and distances definitely described 
in the deed and against the limited 
authority vested in the Selectmen to sell 
lhat portion of the land only, " that lies 
between land of said society and Wedge 
pond." Ii is presumed this " take-all 
clause" referred 10, is the foundation ol 
the claim that the parish now owns the 
site of ibe way and not the town. It fol- 
lows, in Ihe deed, the description and dis- 
tances given above and reads as follows 
" Intending hereby 10 convey all of ihc 
iwo parcels of land, together with all 
rights of way," etc., originally sold to the 
town by Collins and Richardson. As the 
lown did not vole 10 sell "a//" the land re- 

give such a smart boy an emetic at  ooce, 
then wait for results. 

ARTHUR E. WHITNEY. 

A NEW LINK OF BEAUTI- 
FUL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

Nnr Hasbuffs, Nrv Law, 
New Beadirtfj,    . 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. .-■ it 

UMMUTEirClEMUt 
Is iMiml whru jo 

CABOT» mm*/ 
A l.lgtily roiio-ntmirf < LKAN3KK >I..I Pl'Kl- 
riKK. •*■•*•,• imlIt tftluable f..r Sl'KlNU Hut UK 
CLEANING ot floor.. IMIIIKXI and . n-nUl.rM >m 
tmatm . for 1MH1NFKC flNU flowi., in.lri., c*). 
UrB.lshB.ri. Kilt* ..f Ht'PraLU-BI-tm >ml 
MoTllS. HVITWTIN- ■iiili(»r1tlr»rntl-.r.# u «• lb« 
HTANI>AK!I Cl-KANSEH >II<I PI HlfKK. hat 
iBf rvrotulloliUsMt nil !• I raw of I'lraiiliix. 
Tt.nirriiiiiiH-o.il> in  store  irarir mark parka***. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4   MtrrlmiC It.,    (.Paelnf llajraarfcrt Sq 

auiti, jtH Boston, Mass. 

***!■ r. Kirria <l.|   I   * I T> r     W     *KW(l>1fa 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE. 
HOt'AEKKEl'KKS' \ai> INFANT!-   Ht'PPUKH 

COMMIfWION WOKK HOI.IOJTKlr 
KMl*I/>YatKKT Rl'KKAt'. 

AUKNTS  W1K  IJtWAM-*-.   \>S |  Hot RE. 
183 Main St.,     Wlnchostur, Mass. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
2S3 MAIN ST. 

MILS WANTED        SITUATIONS PMCMED 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMCNTS 
J.10 MRS. T   M. HASNuV 

out losing A tingle day's time. You 
should keep a bottle of this Remedy in 
your home. For sale by Young & Drown, 
druggists. 

T%tm alrn.laf* Is os «MJ boi of lb. rw.ls. 

Laxative Bamu-Quiairje TSMSM 
«*• I   m'J  tkM — sasM SB sswssw 

Yolpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 Md6 PLEASANT ST., 

WiKtttstir, MM. 

TEL.   CONNECTION. 
■afJaSBjal 

No Loss of Tim*. 

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic.Cholera 
and   Diarrhoea   Remedy  for   years, and 
would rather be out of codec   and  sugar 
han iL    I sold five bottles of it yesterdav 
to threshers that could ao no farther, and 
they are at work again this morning.—H. 
R.  I'H.-.I ,»..  Plymouth,  Oklahoma.     As 
will be seen   bv  the  above the threshers   let red lo or any   "rights  ot   way "  what 
wereable to keep on with their work with- ■ ever, it is hard to sec how the parish  title 

10 the land in quesuoo is superior lo the 
town's, not withstanding it is so expressed 
in one clause in the deed, but antagonistic 
to vote of the towo and other clauses in 
the deed. The vote of the lown is made 
a part of the deed and is sworn 10 by the 
Selectmen and 1 own Treasurer as ibeir 
authority to pass the deed. Why is 
not this vote superior authority to any 
excess statement ia the deed itself ' 

In addition lo the above lacls which I 
have eapressed as truthfully as possible 
it seems to me to me the parish has made 
a mistake in another direction 10 putting 
up the fence so hastily. The whose ol it 
is erected within the lay-out of present 
I 'ix street and is therefore a trespass on 
a town highway, supposing "Wedge pood 
way " had no existence. No attempt 
seems to have beeu made to And out by 
ihe records ihc correct lines of either 
Dix street or Ihe "Wedge pond wsy" be 
lore planting the iree or erecting the 
fence. I loth are planted, it would seem, 
where some one would hue to have them, 
irrespective of records or titles. 

It would be well if the parish would re- 
consider its action in the matter of the 
fence asul be a little surer of its ground 
bciore doissj such a radical thing as op- 
posing a vote of the town and fencing in 
one townway by trespassing within the 
lines of another.    It is agreed. 

I, that the parish does not control so aa 
lo erect a fence wilhin ita lines, any part 
>>f Du ,trect. What the parish should do 
now is to ask the town to discontinue as 
a street all the land it has planted aad 
lenced in, then it would know where it 
stands. The parish, it would seem, after 
the lowo relused to discontinue ihe way 
in 1892, stands in the positioo of Ibe boy 
who asked bis mother for a lump of 
sugar, and when she said emphatically 
"So." the boy answered triumphantly, 
"Well, mother, I have eaten it and swal- 
lowed it.'"     A   Spartan  mother  should 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 HOWS    ALL MODEHII IMPTO¥!MErrS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room,   Open  Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a Doors and  Shades 
B 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further Information In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

■P»tr 

CiMuwialtt, of Mauackiiutts. 
STATK HOt BK, \UmU>„, May «, ISffc 

M- 10 t.-.. .,.,   I..-.,,  sill   yt.a   «   liram.f 
t.-parila* inlT.-.|l-.l it. Hi*. 1--tllf.n1 of Kdwanl 
K. Jonas and •itbora. Bcler-lntra, that lbs lown 
•>l Wlnrbtwtvr may l«- aulhorlua. lo tsrur lav 
•leblt-liHvaa tnr arh.-.l  iHirtxaHya   iSrnal*. N«. .Til) 
al   i.-.n,   I-'.     Stal.-   H..U-. ..1.   Kfl.U*.    Maw     -1.1 
IOoVlork,a.M. 

IIKNKV M   «  I-TLKK.l'halrmw. 
K O. • KKAMKK, Ctorfc of Ihc <'« IIM 

THE WINCHESTER ICE CO. 
Nollrr Is li-r«-hv ([Ii-n thatt thr foraajolng 

<'"Mi|sa,.i>. rouai.li.ta; Of a . <-|.art*.rr*l,i|. 
larval and SojSSj lumii.ra. un.l«r lite uaanx ai»I 
srtjla or lb* Wliirb«aia>r lev Co., Is lbs lown .<f 
Wlnrbvaler, < ■■ u.n of Mlddiasex aad (.'gssmi- 
wealth of Mav-wbusrtl.. I. hvrthj rltsolvwd t.j 
mutual aarrnriitrni and tonavmt. The iM*snt>rr>, 
therr.... ha*ii;|[ I-.-11 and Itow are, (bsurgw W. 
Psrkwr and rbarlra K. Hrrnriilscwrsr. 

Said boalBWM will barrallrr b« oondaciaal and 
t-ain-l t>u unda>r tb« itaiiieof lb* WliMbortwr lew 
Co., titllis- aa*d I'barlew K. HewilnfwaT, who baa 
basrouiw lb* Bole ownwr aud i.rofarhMor "f lbs said 
busiiiwaa. and who IMUIUM th» ilrbl* of thw -aid 
ouSHoany, and wbo has b*coaiw sola owwnr of nil 
dabla ilua -aid company, and alau lb* good will 
of tb> am*. 

'.KOKi.K  W.   1'AUkKH 
«'IIAH.   at   HKUIV.WA . 

Dated lb* tUt, day of May, A. It. ISS2. 
If 

LOST. 
Monday, a Ixindlr and whit* bull tarrtnr. Ia«w 

hadona Man **« and on* Mark sva, Kla-let 
will be rwwardnd by fWnrinni saaas to Hr.O, It. 
Hwtrtnk, HlgbSt. li wsi 

WANTED. 
A fwod swaoad hand (Mil htcyctn. Cnnna> 

J. A. UIUWAV. II ^ 

TO LET. 
.TaBiswiaU In n*n anartUMiitl aWtisaoi. Railroad 

svwaw*. riv* roosss annfa. RnsH fie, f 12, and 
*SSf»*naon«b.   *W-» st Star nSSew, 

•■y. is ir 

TO-LET 
Also antes lot    (   Ii 

Ore la, swewlanddry. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

MIKES RUUMUIIE.    WOM FIRST CLASS. 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN. 

ssjslaw 

ma   and   l-alb,   wllb all 
--J   location. 

I for aaJs aa Bbwrldan 
A. lA/away A Co. 
 jar, H li 

TO   LET. 
A < lew ir able tw a sweat. All snodwrn laaurovw- 

•moats. Addrwae or saw (two. A. Owsr—t, H 
Iwloa ■*,, Wla shut 11, Ms—. mvfjs 

WANTED. 
;igrc^,r,h,0~k,b; ..vassts^JiTSLssss zsi 

good  kaowlwdca   of   Scare*   required        Apvileav 
Btwaw   rssstrssT by   mail   only.      Addrwas   P. O, 

U+flltf ><rbf*U*r, Maaa. 

m fMJ. K KTTtl eUmflEI 
with your watch it you have it 
put in order, suaraoieed to keep 
time by 0E0. A. BAKRON. $ 
Wisstec St.. Rwewsi 23. ■  

PANSIES, ENGLISH DAISIES, FORGET-ME 
NOTS, ASTERS AMD TOMATO PUNTS. 

Our Panmen are from Seaver, "The Panny King." 
Kindly look over the others and then come and see ours. 

F LOWER AMD CABOCN SEEDS.       LAWN CSASS SEED 
AMD FERTILIZE* 

C. E. MORRILL,      3 Church Street. 

For Sale or To Let. 
Howe*, W Wildwuutl .tract. All aaodwm in. 

pruia.no4.ta. laxac lot ol lai.d, a I aft 1 was 11 pa, • 
Auuly to 8. W. Twocnblj. U Wlldwoud straws. 
 sseStf 

FOR SALE. 
■ _ Mo. IJ Ludi 

..   E. K.   • " 
■«af 

FOR SALE. 
Tb***toi*".f   tha late   Mrs.   1-   M.   atoMloy. 

Sllualaal on MfrUe atrwal, Wt—haaler.  AaoU to 
F. W. f-atusV 

"iilm.i'. Bstowa, 

TO LET. 
*r tan   Winobwswr lltw SSal «■ 

taw l in* of wloctrt* cars, besb   sMos *f soar IT 
Can   lot assail Mabto   wit. 

a.   IU*4 low u> rlssSrsbss senrtn. 
wJ atLAMCBaJtAJ, nUEMllAlX A CO. 

FOR SALE. 
Mows* laHa awar ,«:rc*s aCrswt, four aaiaaias 

trow WiacbeaU-r Hiahlands stntlbn, at k* bi .*• 
Laaawv aseltsw, WlMaosUr HlwhUnda 



  Thc MOTH ,s HE|*EI 
LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

We have received another Urjre ««ij>|»lv of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AND 
MOTH BALLS. 

DO NOT LET THE MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 

I lb. 15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG k BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A firnt i-lns- product from a herd of tented row*, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 
young children. 

H. 6. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

Obscrrationa. 

SAMPLE   BICYCLES. 
Lovel Diamond 

and Hanover. 
POU11   BAMPZ^l    WHHEIJS. 

TO   CLOSE. BARGAINS. 

^j   -. - Call at- " The Paper Store " and See Them. 

A. WM. ROONEY, 181 MAIN STREET. 
GENTLEMEN'S 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 

PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANNER. 

Her 83d Birthday. 

Mrs. Sarah Butters quietly observed 
her 83d birthday Sunday, and during the 
dav many friends and relatives called to 
offer congratulations. 

Mrs. Sarah Butters wa«   born   May iS. 
ISIQ in the house  owned   bv   her  lather 
a short  distance from  the  house where 
she now lives,  although   at   that   lime   it 

I was located in Charlestown, whose limits 
H-n.l ■ .wMtal --.t   1   will .-II fM   "lendea to the corner of Cambridge and 
Send a postal and i  will call tor, thurch streets, _ few   hundred 

th. goods and return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST„ WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
1« •»•         l"i- 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  OLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

Pain 
will go 

stir  quickly  and 
surely if you uae thai 
fjnv«i- liniment call 
•d tlw Strnt A***** 
of  tha   hardy  I._p- 
kuidrr ■ ■ 1 .    k>-    n». 
OiL"    It U Natuia'a 

■ own  Arctic Clrclr 
nassdy produced In  NatwS own 
way. 

It H a wnndnful liniment for 
Meh*», p.111%. bruuc*, burm, rheuma- 
tism and kindred .Jtiklion*. Han it 
hand v in the ntrdkinr ciartrt aiid save 
kownandaiyi irt >MU. and UoubJe. 

HS8» 
If TOW  dealer doesn't haw  it vnd 

| Grots (or* j 01. buttle to  V->\<- mo 
at Co., Owtun. Mass. - 

MMP 

0 
How's   This ! 

W» nf er on* hundred dollars reward for any 
e*a*of catarrh thai raumot be) cured by Haifa 
Catarrh fur*. 

F. J. CHEN RV A CO.. Prope. Toledo. O, 
Wa, th* uiMlaralgnad. h»n- ftuowa F .1. 

Cbewey for Iba laat Sfteen r-ara and belleee 
a)ii. |«-rlp.U\ hoaurablain all buMiiaee trmnaar- 
tluna BJMI Inane tally able t<> carry out any 
oblltfatlona ui.ile by  ihelr  !•■> 
WKMT A T—II. Wholesale liriaqfleta.Tnladu.O. 
ValMH, Kl*«*K a MARVIN, Wholaaie iHug- 

■ 
r li taken inlersslle. art nig 

direell) UIM-U the tiluod and uiuii>ua aiirfaraa of 
the araie-m. Prtoa.TOc. par bottle. Bold by all 
ilruui-u.   Taatlanwlala frva. 

Haifa Family Mil. are ihe baat. 

Seleotmen r. Meeting. 

May   20, lOOS. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.    All present 
Records ol last meetiog read and ap- 

proved. 
Voted, that Central street be watered 

from Church itreel to Norwood street on 
payment ol *.ia 2; to Town Treasurer. 

Letter was received from W. (.. Iir.ni. 
Supt. So. Div. B. & M. K. R. regarding 
removal of two tracks at center crossing; 
referred to Supt. of Streets with instruc- 
tion to do necessary road work on job. 

Letter was received from Maty L. Coit, 
1'resident ol Visiting Nurse Association 
requesting use of Town Hall for a 
* Breakfast" on June 7. Voted that use 
of hall be granted for sum ol $u 

Received petition from N. E. T. & T. 
Co. for permission to remove pole 00 Dix 
street near Church street; granted. 

Received petition from N. E. T. 8c T. 
Co. for location for pole at corner of 
Church and Cambridge streets ; granted. 

Letter was received from C. F. A. 
Currier, Chairman of School Committee 
requesting the use of the Town Hall for 
school purposes for several days in May 
and   June.   Voted   that    permissioo    be 
!ranted, provided that it does not con- 

ict with any dates for which the hall has 
been or may be let. 

Received application for junk license 
from Isaac Ice; referred to Chief of 
Police. 

Common Victullcr*s license wasgranted 
to tieo. W. Arnold at No. 1 Common 
street 

Invitations to attend tbc Memorial Day 
exercises of Post 148 G. A. R. was ac- 
cepted. 

John J. L)och withdrew his application 
for appointment as patrol police officer 
Applications for appointment as patrol 
police officers were received from Hugh 
Donaghy and Henry J Lyons; laid on 
uble. 

Received report from Auditor of con- 
dition of accounts under the charge of 
the Hoard 

Voted to lariat incandescent light on 
Oxford street, location to be selected by 
Mr. Jones. 

Voted that permission be granted Bos- 
ton 6. Northern St. Ry. Co. to erect a 
pole line for feed wires on Washington 
street from Korea I street to the Woburn 
line on locations to be given by the Town 
Engineer. 

Issued warrant No. 39 for 41833.30 and 
warrant No 40 for $1081.5;. 

yardi 
nearer to the center of| Winchester. She 
is the daughter of Jjhn and Sarah Hall 
(Mason) Swan. 

Mr. Swan was a descendant of the 
early settlers ol Charlestown, and the 
farm which he occupied, and on which 
Mrs. Butters' present home is situated, 
came into the possession of his ancestors 
back in 1640 from the famous Squa 
Sachem, who ruled as queen for many 
yearsover the Indian tribe which made 
its home on the shores of the Mystic 
lakes. A large portion of the property 
today remains in the possession of the 
Swan family. 

Mrs. Butters spent her early days on 
her fathers, farm, attending the little 
country school which stood off the pre* 
ent Cambridge street, nearly opposite the 
end ol Everett avenue. In those days 
there were but two houses between Mrs. 
Butters home and the center of Winches- 
ter 

After leaving the district school Mrs. 
Mutters attended the Charlestown female 
seminary. 

Sept. 10, 1845, sne wa* married to Cy- 
rus Butters of Burlington. Mr. Butter* 
decided to make his home in Winchester, 
and here the couple dwelt happily to- 
gether uniil the death of Mr. Butters in 
1801. There were born to them four 

children, two boys and two girls. The 
boys died, one in infancy and the other 
at the age of 19. 

The two daughters are alive today, 
one being the wife of E. I). Bowers of 
East Norton, and the other, Miss Elmira 
Butters, living with her mother at borne. 
Both daughters were present as were 
Mrs. Bower's daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Clark of Melrose and her son, A!den 
Clark, aged 4, great grand-child of Mrs. 
Butters and her youngest descendant. 

Mrs. Butlets is remarkably well pre- 
served for her age. She reads and sews 
without the aid of glasses, and is able to 
go around without assistance. She thinks 
nothing of journeying bv trolley to the 
home of her grandaughter in Melrose, 
and last Sunday walked to Wildwood 
cemetery, thence to the center of Winches- 
ter, and home again during the afternoon. 
This is a journey of several miles. 

' Wrttt-s, by *- A- WrWfcoa. May SX, Has,)" 

1 dost know bow It i* but our town 
seems to have a great soany irons in thc 
fire, to judge from the complaints of 
some of the " Echoes " in the STAR. DO 
so many neglects exist ? It was promised 
after the March meeting great reform* 
would be manifest, crooked ways would 
be made straight and rough ones become 
smooth. Are not many of these wrongs 
all in your eye ; are we net growing a little 
crosseyed ? Are our guide boards sadly 
neglected, are our lights all out and our 
playground a desert of weeds ? Art our 
fences all down, are the bricks in out 
town house - bulging ■ out and the build- 
ing liable to tumble down and fill up the 
Whitney mill* pond.' 

The town ledge is being operated upon 
wftli a Steam drill and is in a good way 
to 00k beautiful and .healthy, much to 
thr satisfaction of those who live in the 
villas ol that classic region. 

The way to >\edge pond ( Echo lake) 
has been defined, meets and liounda set 
up. and the Whitney bridge is sale and a 
thousand times better than when Ed- 
ward Converse first built it of stumps and 
logs, 250 years ago. 

A new bathing bouse will come soon, 
where the multitude can go down Into the 
pool of Siloam and be cleansed. 

WHITNEY FIELD 
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS   TREATED 

EDWIN QINN. 
BY    MR. 

Co-Operation   Will Preserve 
Uses. 

Our   Natural Advan- 

▲ Visit to the flaunts of His Boy- 
hood 

The many friends of Mr. George H. 
Gilbert will be interested in what he has 
to say in thc following letter regarding 
his visit to those charming towns, Ware 
and Gilbcrtville— the scenes of hut boy- 
hood days: 

GREEKWAV, WARE, MASS. 
May 21, too*. 

MR. THEODORE P. WILSON, 
My dear friend :—The week has gone 

s-ace I left home aa though it were but a 
day, and I have not found a moment in 
nhich 10 write you earlier as promised. I 
am enjoying every hour. The weather 
has been charming. The exquisite 
delicacy of spring has been prolonged, 
us ideal loveliness preserved through 
weeks of unsurpassable beauty.    It   is   a 
Ereat delight to revisit the haunts of my 

• \ hood, and take by the hand the few 
now left who were my school boy friends. 
Dr. Nutting took 70 photographs while 
he was wim us around Ware and Gilbert 
ville. They are superb landscape and 
pastoral scenes. One of the pictures is 
the famous "Andrew's Elm on the 
Palmer road, one of the finest specimens 
in New England. He went one day to 
Lancaster 10 photograph some of the 
magnificent elms which give that town 
celebrity. One of the pictures which will 
interest you is my mare " Belle Barton " 
with her baby coll "Belie Mioturn," in a 
Gilbcrtville pasture with an apple orchard 
in full bloom iu the back ground. Some 
of the pictures Dr. Nutting took while 
here you will soon see reproduced in thc 
leading magazines. He certainly has no 
competitor in the country in this line of 
work. My brother Granville and Mrs. 
Gilbert are now enjoying the beauties of 
Northern England and Wales, and I 
miss them much, but my brother, the 
Colonel, is unsparing in his efforts to 
make every moment a joy. I shall pro 
long my stay another week as he will not 
listen to my going. With all good wishes. 

Yours Ware-so-ever, 
GEORGE H. GILBERT. 

" By cool S .roam's shany rills 
How fab the lilies grow.'' 

A new ripple of discord is growing in 
the reduced value of Rangcley. Don't 
throw off bile before you see how the 
medicine will work—wait and sec rf you 
won't get more than a "Roland for an 
Oliver,' even a Ginn for Pandora's Box. 

In coming from Boston last Monday I 
had the pleasure of sitting by the side of 
Mr. (ones, chairman of our board of 
selectmen. I had never met him before 
in close persoral conversation. I found 
him very social, intelligent and familiar 
with the condition of our town: a gen- 
tleman of discretion and up todate pro 
gress, not bubbling over with Cads, 
which please the ear but sicken the. 
heart—injudicious and   untimely. 

I have once before briefly written of 
the amazing extent and the variety of the 
publishing house of Edwin Ginn A Co., 
now occupying the |ohn Hancock house, 
near the State House, Boston I had oc- 
casion on a private matter to call upon 
Mr. Ginn this week. While waiting to see 
him I took a seat for a while in one of the 
side rooms where were large tables spread 
out and covered with books of more than 
fifty specimens upon art, science and 
scholarship, handsomelv bound and illus 
tiatcd, many descriptive of domestic an- 
imals and habits of birds, beasts and rep- 
tile life and character, written In the most 
attractive style to gain the attention of 
the young and opening mind. So simple 
and pleasing was the language and com- 
posiron that one would fall in love with 
wild beasts, worship birds and admire 
reptiles. The little mouse, the cunning 
fox, the roaring lion, the cross l>ear, the 
great elephant, the cooing dove and pretty 
yellow bird, ihe finny, fur and feather 
tribes are all written up and their wonder- 
ful natures unveiled. 1 had no idea to 
what perfection composition and picture 
illustration had l>ecn carried to gain the 
approval of the advanced age, and make 
the youthful mind delight in studying 
and reading what God has created. 

One old like n.ysclf. a little familiar 
with books, was lost at the vastnesa and 
quality of what can be found upon the 
shelves of this world wide publishing 
house. The printing establishment is lr> 
latcd in Cambridge, more than 200 feet 
in length, of great width and height, with 
the most expensive machinery and presses 
that ingenuity and progress can command. 

If Mr. Ginn's ideas are carried out his 
recent purchase of Rangeley will culmin- 
ate in the most elegant and desirable use 
of this property that wealth, taste, skill 
and public spirit can accomplish, and will 
bring to Winchester what will give pride 
and astonishment to its citizens, adding 
in taxable rerources five limes as much 
as has been dropped off by the assessors, 
as stated to the public ear. 

We have had several wealthy men die 
in our midst who have forgotten the wants 
of the town as ihey passedfrom existence. 
When one living remembers with enlarged 
sentiment, public needs, and is willing to 
contribute to that end, Ict us embrace the 
offer and appreciate the generous spirit 
with thanks and gratitude. 

Wm. K. Vanderbilt has just offered 
35.000 guineas lor a three vear old 
running colt lielonging to one Sierie, of 
gambling fame. The colt is named 
-Spectre," and has won the Newmarket 
crown What would Cornelius, ihe 
grandfather ol Wm. K„  say   to  this   in 
vestment of the money he earned  rowing 
boats ? 

Alfonso the 13th now sits aa king upon 
the throne of unfortunate Spain. Dyna- 
mite and bull fighting marked his entrance 
into kingly rule. Kifleen miles fron: Mad- 
rid stands the famous palace called the 
"fcscurial," which is is built in the form 
of a gridiron. It has 800 piUrs, 11,000 
windows and 14.000 doors. From the 
grandeur of Solomon's temple to this day 
probably no edifice excels it in magnifi- 
cence, richness and splendor of material 
and construction. When Spain explored 
the world and brought home treasures 
from every clime, much of it was de 
posited here. 

Adjourned at 11 p. 
M   ROONEV. Clerk. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The Vestry will meet at ihe Rector's 

this evening at 8. 
The last meeting of the Ladies' Guild 

of the season will be odd at Mrs. An- 
thony Keller's on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.   m. 

Baptist   Church Vote*. 

Special attention will be given to our 
nsuatc Sunday evening 

Ou* topic for Wednesday evening will 
Ot "TheMystery of Christ,** Eph.3: Hi. 

Improvements at Centra  Station. 

Extensive changes are being made by 
the Boston & Maine from below the 
station to the crossing. The spur tracks 
have been taken up and ihe space filled 
in with loam and graded and sowed down 
to grass. In front of the station shrubs 
and flowering plants hare been tastily 
set out, and ihe posts 00 Walnut street 
set back >o the new lines 00 that street. 
The brick building just below the station 
used for healing ihe cars in winter has 
been removed and that side of the road 
bed will also be made pleasing with shrub 
bery. It is reported thai the present con- 
crete walk between the station and the 
crossing is to be removed and grassed 
over and a new walk built close to the 
tracks. This feature it is said may be an 
element of danger to young people at the 
time of the passing oi fast express trains, 
from the strong current of wind created. 

The railroad officials deserve the thanks 
of the inhabitants in their endeavors to 
make the grounds about the station beau- 
tiful and is another reminder that corpora- 
tions have soub and that when the im- 
provements are completed Winchester's 
two stations will have thc handsomest 
grounds of any on the line of this   road. 

These changes also indicate that a foor- 
track road through the town is not ton 
icmplated at the p/eaenl lime by Ihe Bos- 
ton St Maine managers. 

Mr.   S.   W rwomblys   only  brother 
__nbly. 

Somervflfe, 
eph Q Twooibjy. is critically ill at as> 

C in 

8ciatlo Rheumsium Cured After 
Fourteen Tears  of Buffering. 
" I have been afflicted with sciatic rheu- 

matism for fourteen years, ** says Josh 
Edgar, of Germaotown, Cal. " I was 
able to be around but constantly suffered. 
I ti.ed everything I could hear of and at 
last was told lo try Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, which ! did and was immediately 
relieved and in a short time cured, and I 
am happy to say it lias not since returned. " 
Why not use this liniment and get well? 
It i&forsaleby Young & Brown, druggists. 

The Story of a Flag. 

The suspension of T. E. O'Neil, a 
senior member of the local high school, 
who baa been active io athletic matters 
as well as being one of the editors of the 
school paper, is the talk of the town. 

O'Neil's suspension is on a charge of 
what is technically a breach of discipline 
and the result of class rivalry, ihe whole 
difficulty arising from the first field day 
of the school, which was held Saturday, 
in which the junior class outpointed all 
the other classes by a large margin. 

Their victory was celebrated in an ap- 
propriate manner, and ended in their 
class banner being raised above the 
school, where it remained all day Mon- 
day, wilh thc approval ol Principal Lov- 
cring. Not content wilh having theii 
emblem floating jauntily in the face ol 
the seniors for one day, tnc juniors de- 
termined to start a precedent, and raised 
thc flag again Tuesday morning, at the 
same time, issuing a challenge to the 
seniors to remove it, not forgettitg thc 
same time to lay plans which would 
thwart any such event. 

The way to the roof was barred with 
every conceivable obstruction. Several 
bricks were placed on a trap door io such 
a manner thai as soon as the dooi was 
disturbed, the bricks would fall and give 
the alarm. 

J ust how, nobody seems to know.O' N eil 
ascended lo the trap door, successfully 
evading the guards posted by the juniors, 
but unfortunately encountered the tell 
tale bricks. Before the juniors could 
get to him, however.O'Neil had obtained 
possession of the flag. He threw it to 
the ground and it   instantly  disappeared. 

O'Neil was notified by Principal Lover 
iog that his suspension would follow un- 
less the flag was returned. Unable to 
secure 11 because of his ignorance of the 
whereabouts of the flag, O'Neil consulted 
the superintendent of schools. 

Supi. Walradt diplomatically turned 
Ihe case over to the school committee. 
Principal Lovering and O'Neil having 
told their stories, the committee sustained 
the action of the principal and ordered 
O'Neil to have the flag returned to the 
teacher's desk before Friday noon if he 
wished to avoid expulsion. 

t) Neil would under ordinary circum- 
stances be graduated this year but for 
bis suspension—[Boston  Record. 

When Jaaitor Nichols opened thc 
building this morning the flag was found 
00 the floor io front of Mr. Lovering's 
door ^ 

At the recent corrpiimentary banquet 
tendered Mr. Ed*.in Ginn by prominent 
citizens because of his interest in preserv- 
ing Rangeley he spoke as follows regard- 
ing the present and future of Winchester: 

Your very kind letter inviting me to a 
dinner at the I'nion Club to meet so many 
of my much esteemed fellow-citizens was 
a great surpr ise SB me and as agreeable 
as unexpected. I thank you one and all. 

Before coming to the special subject 
of Rangeley, I would like to talk over 
with you the common interests in our 
town. These can be treated fairly only 
as a whole. We are near the city. We 
have natural advantages superior to al 
most any other suburb of Boston. We 
have lakes, woodlands, hills and vales of 
surpassing beauty. T hese natural fea- 
tures we nave taken advantage of to a 
very great extent in the last few years. 
One of the most important is our water 
supply, pure, free from all b*.d drainage, 
and an abundance for many, many years. 
Then there is our beautiful tioufevard 
along the Mystic up into the Fells, a 
drive unsurpassed by any that I know, 
and cared for without any particular ex 
pense to us. We very muih need, how 
ever, a new bridge, a beautiful arch stone 
bridge over the Aberinna river at Wedge 
mere, making this little section of the 
highway over the railroad bridge and the 
river a portion of the parkway. Ab*» we 
need a connecting link between the Pow 
der House Hill Parkway in Somerville 
and our Mystic Valley Parkway in West 
Medford. These two parkways should 
be connected. Perhaps already the park 
commis.iionecs.have secured the rights. 
The work would be very inexpensive, the 
parkway following along the river and 
crossing it near the power station at West 
Medford 

Another very important improvement 
is the securing of the mill privilege of Mr. 
Whitney and removing all the obstruc- 
tions to the natural flow of the water to 
the Mystic. Phis Abejona river should 
be dredged thoroughly, all the dams re- 
moved and the unsightly places in the 
meadow land above filled in. We have 
here a chance for wonderfully improving 
our village, both from an artistic and 
sanitary point of view. Every cellar in 
this section would Iw dryer and more 
healthful, and, furthermore, improve- 
ments to the highways would be made 
much easier. Then we could flow the 
Mystic pond lo its utmost capacity, thus 
improving the facilities for boating, and 
what is of vastly more importance, im- 
prove the sanitary conditions at the same 
time. I hope thai the commissioners wiH 
lie able to purchase these rights, and that 
such a concession will be made that we 
can have here a beautifnl park, which 
might be called the Whitney Field, an 
everlasting monument of the good deed 
he has done for the town We should 
then have a range of beautiful fields,— the 
Whitney Field, the Manchester Field 
and ihe field by Wedgmere— on this side, 
and Rangeley and my own place on the 
other side, making the centre of our town 
unequalled by any city or town in the 
vicinity of Boston. I do not know the 
value of the Whitney property, but 
feel sure that whatever it may be, it is 
worth much more to Winchester than 
can be to the owner. Surely some com- 
mon ground of meeting can be found, 
and if the right measures are adopted 
this thing can lie accomplished in the very 
near future. 

Speaking of parkways, 1 want to sa 
thai for one I fully appreciate the worl 
of the park commissioners throughout 
the Fells, and yet there are some dangers 
in driving. Some of the roads might be 
widened to advantage, and more turning- 
out places made, and also more sign- 
boards put up to direct the traveller. 1 
find myself almost lost sometimes in the 
maze there. 

Another thing that should be looked 
after is the improvement of the land that 
I gave to the park commissioners on con- 
dition that it should be made a beautiful 
spot. 

There is a serious danger menacing 
our town, as is the case with all other 
towns, and that is the electric railways 
are getting possession of so many of 
our streets. There has been some talk 
of a double track on Church and Main 
streets. That ought to be prevented. 
We should have some well paid admin- 
istator of town affairs, an able man. at a 
salary of S3000 a year, or such a matter, 
who would devote his whole time to the 
town and stand as firm as a rock fur its 
best interests. He should take a large pro- 
portion of the responsibilities that are 
now borne by the selectmen. Then pro- 
minent business men could more easily 
be induced to serve upon this board. We 
ought always to have upon it at least one 
prominent business man, and also one 
upon the board of assessors. 

I think, too, we should organize a new 
Village Improvement Society, of some- 
thing of that nature, which should take 
in hand the more important affairs of the 
town, especially the housing problem. 
We ought to look closer into the poorer 
sections, and see lo it that these people 
have proper homes, healthful houses and 
sufficient land around them in a quarter 
of ihe village not too heavily taxed. In 
this Village Improvement Society we 
should have at least one architect, who 
would act as an advisor in the laying out 
of grounds and in thc erect-on of houses. 
So far as possible he should keep him- 
self informed of the intentions to build, 
am) offer his advise, when possible, with- 
out charge to those unable lo pay for it. 
Much could be done in this way to di- 
rect the growth of our village along 
healthful and beautiful lines. A new 
valuation of thc taxable property of   the 

s irk 

Y. M. O. A. Wotes. 

town should be made with this in view. 
And this brings us to one of the most 

difficult problems that we have to solve, 
that of taxation. We have now before 
■s in Rangcley an example of injustice in 
this line. The property has been taxed 
to death. It has been assessed at about 
35 per cent, more than its real value. The 
same is true of my own property. It 
could not be sold for anything like the 
amount of money it is taxed for. 

Now it seems to me very unwise to as- 
sess values in this way. These large es- 
tates and the owners of them not only 
bear a very large proportion of the ex 
peases of the town, but they also have an 
important bearing upon those coming lo 
reside among us. K urlhermore, in keep- 
ing so much land, a free and open park 
as it were, they contribute a great deal 
to the health and beauty of our village. 
These are considerations which should 
-r^rer*r"' 'nfluence 'n taxing property, 
the large estate ought not to be required 

topay as much per foot as the small es- 
tate because of these very advantages 
which I h*vc mentioned. The man who 
owns but a small lot of land would ex- 
pect to pay more per foot than the man 
who keeps a large estate at his own ex 
pense largely for the public good. 

As our town is chiefly the residence of 
Boston business men, who have to take 
the trains,early and late, it is important 
that as much of the land as possible near, 
the,depot should be given up 10 homes 
X* a foot of It should be allowed for 
f.'arming purposes. Asseased as it should 
be, the cultivation of flowers and vege- 
tables would I* relegated lotheouLskirls 
of our village. Land in ihe centre of the 
town should be too valuable for the con- 
duct of that business. 

Would it not be a wise thing for us to 
make a new valuation of the property in 
town, based on the market value at the 
present time? Would it not be well to 
tax land so low that everyone could afford 
to have a quarter of an acre around his 
house, very many half an acre and a 
less number an acre} Then there would 
be no fear of congestion and the beauty ; 
of our town would be insured. 

Now as to Ihe treatment of Kangeley. 
The problem is not an easy one to solve 
by any means. It is intimately connected 
with the affairs of the whole lown. I 
think with you that we have just escaped 
a pretty serious condition of things, and 
we shall have to work together pretty 
closely, even now, to put matters on the 
besi fooling. 11 was all very well while 
Mr. Skillings lived and had abundant 
means that he should keep to himself this 
large estate with the houses on it. It 
didn't matter lo him so much whether it 
was overtaxed or undcrtaxed ; but I feel 
thai any large property like this in ihe 
hands of one person is a greal menace, 
and we ought to seriously consider pro 
viding against any repetition of such a 
stale of affairs as has just been averted. 
We should have an organization of men 
of means in the lown to finance any such 
condition, if it should occur again, and 
not be dependent upon any one person. 

1 he ideal treatment, it seems lo me, 
would be to divide it into beautiful 
house lots, none less than an acre. 
Treated in this way, we may be able to 
bring among us a large number of people 
with more or less wealth as permanent 
residents. Its past treatment, all in Ihe 
ownership of one person, did nol secure 
this condition. It is so easy to move 
about when one hires a house that it en- 
courages a transient clement. If a man 
owns his home he liecomes a real citizen 
of the town, interested in its affairs, and 
a sharer of its burdens. What every 
town needs is as many well to-do, public 
spirited men as possible, willing to do 
their part in every good work. Good 
schiKils, police, highways, the fire depart- 
ment and numerous other things, are a 
heavy burden upon us, and we ought to 
so arrange our affairs that this necessary 
money can 1« raised by imposing rela- 
tively equal burdens upon all. 

1 shall need the earnest co operation of 
my fellow citizens in solving this Range 
ley problem. 1 mean to secure Ihe best 
advice pen 

Cslumet Club Notes. 

Team 6 defeated the Bucks two out of 
three strings Monday night. Taylor was 
high for team 6, and A. Littlefield for the 
Bucks.    The score: 

TRAM 3 fg e 
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The Farmers defeated the Tigers   two 

strings Monday night.    The score: 
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possible in landscape gardening 
and house architecture, and to do nothing 
without the mo*.t careful consideration. 
If we could sect e a dozen wealthy men, 
or half that number, to take this property 
in hand it would be very desirable. I 
did not buy it for a money-making invest- 
ment, and I would like to preserve all its 
natural beauty, adding to it as much as 
possible, and keeping as much of it an 
open park as is consistent with its being 
made a paying property. Perhaps in time 
it may be so developed as to warrant its 
being taxed as high as formerly. It cer- 
tainly should not be a burden upon 
the town or any private individual. It 
should be taxed aa high as possible, and 
yet lie kept a beautiful residential quarter. 

There are other great problems which 
are taking so much of my time and 
means that I have none too much left to 
be given to this subject, so I shall very 
much appreciate the cooperation of 
others. All of us have given both time 
and money, freely, lo public affairs, and 
1 want to testify on my own part—and 
you will all agree with me I know—that 
there is no other work that a man can en- 
Sge in so interesting and profitable as 

at of rendering, in close co-operation 
with his fellows, public service to his 
community. He not only has the imme 
diate pleasure consequent on doing the 
work, but a far greater happiness in real- 
izing that all future generations will be 
equally blest. To feel that you have 
done a service lo others, with no thought 
of remuneration in any way. gives a kind 
of pleasure that I know not of elsewhere. 
It is. as it were, banking, in a wholesale 
way, a fund of happiness that is forever 
increasing. 
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SJYSTIC   VALLEV    LEAGt h. 

There remains only one week of the 
Mystic Valley candlepm series, and a 
warmer proposition than the one facing 
the teams most concerned io the battle .it 
the top could not be desired. The week's 
work closed Wednesday evening, and as 
a result of it all a tie is created in thr 
upper flat, and 999th A. A. is once more 
a big factor Arlington Boat is no longer 
the sole possessor of the lead, being 
forced from iis proud position of a week 
ago, and the Batiery shares the place 
999th A. A. had done its best when n 
took two out of three from N'ewtowne. 
Had it but secured a straight win, it 
would now have been back all by itself 
in the place it held so long. Arlington 
Boat's trouble consisted of the quintet 
from the Charlestown Club. 

Charlestown was right up on its work, 
and found the Boat club's alleys so much 
to its liking that it took two out of the 
three, and this was jmt enough to pull 
Arlington ilo.wi to the lie with <wU 
A. A. The Towanda-Medford mauli 
upset things a bit. Towanda winning in 
straight games f his out Medford out 
of the race and brought Calumet into 
second place, two wins behind the leader. 

Calumet had a sort of pin field day in 
its match wilh Old Belfry and 1.1pm, 1 
the week's honor figures, besides winning 
the mitch, two out of three. Calumet 
now has a chance at ihe championship, 
though it is a small one. Its hopes are 
based on the possibility of the two 
leaders losing all three games next 
week.    The Calum<-t < )ld Helfry game : 

CAM'WET. 

UMMaM, i s.                 s7 if!. sj 
Ktni.nl.,.11 7U w ss act 
rhilt.n.k si Ha M •om 
ll-n.lrui, mi M4 HT 3B7 
l'urriufrtoii SS 78 SS 31 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
Wku ..« M. , rf,, mM, ,,., JH „,, ^j, Ummn „„ |.„r«j .   NOW   wWW m m 

'■ *~* fc^ltfc. battoh Hrm prol.-'llua fa. ,«nx . If. u»t cbihlra, utd Ik. 

"TWtHTIlTH C«MTUt»Y PROTECTION BOND," 

~p>n«»u.i. m* m*4 ...i, >, it, raren STATUS urn ix$ co. rf x.w Yor*. ,«rp«i«.i 
!■ «,i .III luuw i»n> IG ...w.1 ,—. fkr H/. la ika aM of joor  limn 

HILL,   Special   Agent, 

BHUMM, 

13ft Hl,kl... AT*.. 

WUekMtar. 

ARTHUR    W. 
31-3« D.IIA Balldlnc 

10 P. O. tpan. 

■Hiy 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Prsssing, Repairing 

and Altering Promptly Done. 
LADIES'   GARMENTS   MADE  OVER. 

164 Main St.,  Winchester. 
 Hrwi Cam a*«— tw» Door. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

.. FERTI-FLORA •• 

Tiil.1. 

II"-!.. IIV 
I Vat-- Ij 

OLD MKl.FUY. 
*:*     «Mi    iau 

FOR YOUR PLANTS? 
If not, try it once and see the results. 

25 CENTS A BOTTLE. FOS SALE AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone a I 7-4. 

SUNDAY SKKV1CK.S 
FnsrBmur CHURCH—R*r. Menrv 

fc. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing, 
ton street. Al IO.JO a. nv. morning wor- 
ship, preaching l»y ihe pastor. "A mom- 
ingnn olivet ' iin. Bible School. Claw 
'> I« all. 6 p. m . II V. I\ I nns 
stonary meeting 7 p 111 . evening worship. 
A musical scivicc. Pastor Will talk on 

Peopl. a,,.l Lift Wort ' Seats 
free at all services. Straarf rrj will re- 
i rue a cordial wrkoni'. 

-..■•Mi ii.tfiiM MISSION (Colored) 
■ >• street, Sunday, 10 K im and 7.30 

V m preaching by Rev. A O. Smith of 
Lhebwa. I here will lie on Ihe first Sun 
day in June .1 grand rally day at the Mis- 
sion. Kev. S. Slna ol Ettratt, Kev. |. 
H. D11. kry ni « ambridge, ...id Kev. Al- 
fred tendupnl C.iinliiid,;,- will lie there. 

riast cuuai H HI i. riaisi, SCII 
—Services in Town Hall  al   10 30   .1   111 
Subject, "An. ItM and   Modem Necro 
mancy. or Mesmeiisnl and     hypnotism." 

Sunday School al 11 ija, 111     \\ 
day  evening   meeting   at  745.     All  are 
welcome 

R. O. Mc'ARLAND, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

2A Beacon at., 
Til. 101 8 WiKhasltr.   BOSTON  MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cottage Ave., Winchester. 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 

Shudders At His Past. 
The annual meeting oi the Association 

occurs tonight sod a full report will be 
published next week. The public is in- 
vited to attend this meeting. The reports 
will be oi special interest. 

"I recall now wilh horror, "savs  Mail 
Carner Burnett Mann, of   I^cvanna,  O., 
" my three years ni   suffering from    Kid- 
ney trouble.    I was hardly ever free from 
dull aches or acute pains in my back.   To 

Autos Mills, ol the Andover Academy, \ sloop or lift mail sacki  made me groan, 
ill speak at the   boys'  meeting Sunday,, I ftlt tired, worn out, about ready to give 

3 o'clock.     Should  the day be warm   up, when 1 began to use Klectric  Bitters, at 
enough the meeting will   lie  held   in   the 
open air, all meeting  at   ihe   rooms and 
Soing together to some quiet place out oi 

oora 
The cross country club took another 

run Tuisday evening. 
The Durrell Brotherhood meets every 

Friday afternoon and will continue to un- 
til the time of going tocamp. Campopens 
J une 30, 

but sii bottles completely cured me and 
made me feel like a new man ■ They're 
unrivalled to regulate Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels Perfect satisfac- 
tion guaranteed by Crovcr. Only 50 
cests 

Mr*.   Irving 
street is ill. 

Memlwrs of the club interested in the 
bowling question met at the club hoasfl 
Saturday evening. The meeting was in- 
formal and lor the purpose ol Oiscusslnf 
the addition ol two more bowling allrjs 
and the club entering both the Mysti< 
Valley and the (.ill Kdj-e bowling leagues. 
1 he meeting decided that the club could 
not afford two more bowling alley, and aa 
the present alleys could not accommo 
date the members if the club entered two 
bowling leagues, the majority ol those 
present decided that the club had best 
withdraw from the Mystic Valley League, 
still continuing in thc (.ilt Kdge. The 
decision of this meeting will prohahh 
be carried out by ihe directors. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each bo*.   15c. 

Echoes 

KDITOR OF THE STAR : 
Some town officials are always ready 

to help along the town's business bv 
giving assistance to other departments 
in  any   way   ihey  can ;   then   there  are 
other town officials who , well, tlicv 
are very different. 

It is not at all likely that any of the 
legal profession will raise the point at the 
next town meeting that a town cannoi 
raise more money by taxation after the 
first of May, but ihey can depend up > 1 
having the supreme court decision u \ 1 
to them anyway, even if they don't. li 
isn't olten they make such a bad break 
publicly as they did at the recent meeting. 

The claim that Assesssors should 
value a large parcel of land low bwcause 
it will bring much less than lots, is nol 
sound. They should value it on the l>;i«-^ 
of what it w.ll bring most, for that would 
be the basis on which any claim of dam- 
age to it would be estimated. 

Is a street needed across the pond' 
By actual count made by the Boston ami 
■alas, 1*7° people walked on its trar k> 
between Swanton street and the centre 
in one day. Is a street across the pond 
needed ? 

Mr. Ferguson is entitled to thanks for 
clearing out the dump in the rear ol ihe 
old post-office building and notifying all 
people not todump anything in that local 
ity in the future. The papersloiuinuall, 
blown over the streets from tins place Were 
a nuisance. Undoubtedly aome arrange- 
ment will have to be made for burning u,. 
papers and light stuff, as the Selectmen 
are going to forbid all such dumping. 

Won't Follow Adrice  After 
Paring For It. 

In a recent article a prominent physician 
says, "It is next to impossible for the 
physician to get his patients to carry out 
any prescribed course o( hygiene or diet 
to the smallest extent; he nas but one r< 
sort left, namely, the drug treatment." 
When medicines are used for chroii. 
constipation, the most mild acd gentle 
obtainable, such as 1 hamlterlain's 
Stomach SL Liver Tablets, should be em 
ployed. Their use is not followed )>y 
constipation as they leave the bowels in 
a natural and healthy condition. For 
sale by Young & Brown, druggists. 

CHURCH «>I THH EPIPHAKV—Hector. 
the Kev. lolm W. ^uter. Trinity Sun- 
day. Hoiv Communion .11 730 a. m. 
At 10,30 Morning Prayer sno Sermon, 
Sunday School st 11 m. Evening prayer 
and address al 7 p. m. 

I-IHST   CONORRQAIWNAL    CHURCH 
I). AttgnMlnC    Newton,  minister.      Kcsi 
denfc, 130 Main St.     Sunday   10.30 a.m., 
Morning Worship, wilh preaching by  Hie 
pastor.       Theme,  "The   Provider* 
Little Things."     ism., Sunday  School, 
Lesson,   "I'aul   si   Anrtoch   MI   I 
Arts 12 :   t  .,    5 (5 p. ,„.. y   i-   s    C.   I.. 
topic, Missions: our missionary boards 

"A Woik lor nit and a Work for \ on ' 
I Cor is: 1-10. Leader. Mr. Arthur T. 
Fuller. Koll call and consecration meet 
ing.   7 p. m.. Evening Mrvke.   Theme, 
'Patriotic Memories." The public cor- 
dially invited 

rutaday, 1 p. m., The Ladies' Foreign 
Auxiliary will meet at the vestry. Two 
papers  WlH   be   presented.       First,  'The 
women missionaries ol the early cen- 
turiea.*1 Second, **A memorial 01 those 
who have died the pasi rcai There 
will also !>e  reporta of ihe  Maph 
Deeting. N. 

Wednesday.    4   P     m.   the   Minister's 
Class will meet In the vestry lor the last 
lesson, width will be lesson twenty-six. 
7.45 p nv, Mid-week meeting for all. 
I'upic—"Refuges «»' Lies.*1    Is. 18: 14 
iS; Luke 14 : 15 24: Kom. 2 1 11; |»s 
.*; 1   is. 

MRTHOMS1      LI is. OPAL     CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Ksnkln, Pastor, residence 1$ 
Myrtle    street.       At u.30   a.   nv.    Prayer 
meeting       10.30 a.  ni.,   worship   with 
sermon    before   Hie   (..    A     K. post, who 
will be present. Subject, "True S<>1 
A full chorus choir, under the direction 
of|Pn i.  boule, «ill  ni del   appi 
music,    u in . Sunday  School,    StIDJeCI 
"1 .iui at   An'i «h.'     Acts  it.     43 -32. 

a.,   1 , .»,. 1   League, l«-d In 
..Latie iJicae) and members ol the   Mis- 
sionary Committee.    7 p. m,.  Patriotic 
Servii e with rem .1 the war by 
1 ri orce A. < ttiernse). a veteran ol 1 1 
Mr. Allsion of RoRoury.   Then will be 
special  music .tml  raging ol 

luesday, 4 p. m., Mrs. Mason will 
meet the '- hildrtn'i Class.1 

Wednesday. 745. kabhi Isaac Selmao. 
retted Jew, will wpenfc on his con* 

version 10 1 hristiaiiity, and Christ and 
the Jews. 

I 'day. 7 45. Class meeting, l<d by l>. 
H. Kilcey. 

IIK.MI.AMI Hi in w.   I HAPRX.—Sun- 
day M .(Mil ai 30".lock    JuniorKw 
at 4.   Sunday evening 
■it f.      1 ling 
7 45.     Lead* r   '.: yt\. 
dsy uternoon, prayei  Ling at ; JJ at 
Mrs. Gen KichsrtBsons. Y. r v > . I.. 
Frlrtai evening at 7.30. All incmiicrs. re 
requested to make an i if'.rt to come. 

The Most  Common   Ailment. 

Mora people suffer Irons rheumatism 
than any Other ailment.     This   is   wholly 
nanei canary ion, for a curs n 1 
..1 .1 very small cost    I i   A   wesi tut, of 
Meadowdalc, \ "I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism lot  tome  time 
and it has cost me much suliering. I on 
eluded    to    trv   Chamberlain s l',.inllalm 
ami am pleased 10 sa> ii has 1 ured  me. " 
For sale l>>  VotingA bVnWD Irogg 

SEMI-WEEKLY. 
.0    I    I. -II   M    I   I 

SHORT 
aia 

TRIP 

WKJWAV 

rSRsnai 
LAST i-fcAiN 

.1:42 P.   M. 
>'iutti.M.H„n. 

'2.00 
ihte Way. 

*3.50 
K.Hin<t  Trip- 4hri-t 

10  laira. 
Tfti-U  an.)   siatr 

rmwHa al 
?UWa«l,Ua*sa St 

TH-sWU Mala. 

IS* WSJ L\ wstsi 
Through  the 

Sound by 
Daylight, 

•3.00 
Ideal Tourist 

Route. 

CEO.  F. TILTON.C.P. AKt. 

A Uagnifioaal S50.00 
French DecoratedChina 
Dinner Set, "insisting of 

Full 100 plecea 

ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 
MONEY   REQUIRED. NO 

\ cnel OMNKi 
iriir lull panlMiin 

patriotic 

N.. llll.l.i-r 
Ity lor ..AlilKS 

I...-   I.M.l.t.lll 

PRINCE88  POWDER8  MFC.  CO., 
318-320 Canal St.   New York. 

GE0. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Waterfield Block, Common St. 

Telephone 252-4. 

Flowers furnished for  all 
occasions at lowest prices. 

All   kimls   of   |>liiiit.s   in   their 
aoaaon     Piower and Vcg- 

etable Si-fils rorniahed. 
Trecri and Shrubs furnished at 

Huston prii't's. 
Also a  Full  Line of 

PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES. 
Co and inspect than aad 

give them ■ i rial. 

I Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM,  MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a nrit-t'la**. manner al reasonable 
piites liy practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed for io years, best ol refer- 

••proalty— making old work as 
good as new at nnihnll price. Hcst ma- 
Hrnl used.      I'rumpt work. 

E. B. RICHARDSON, Foreman. 
Tol. 21 I BO Woburn. 

Han Work, 50c Ss. ,i.     fosairiu, 2k Si. VI 
         my I* Ma* 

LAWN MOWERS. 
A Cood Mower,    .     .    S2.BO 
High Wheel Mower, 5.0O 
■all Bearing S.OO 
High Crade S6.00 

Philadelphia    " to 9.00 

We have  a   large line 
of Hose that sells for 

8s, 10c, 12c nd 15c. 
All Warranted. 

CHICAGO ELECTRIC HOSE 
SPRINKLERS, 25c TO $5.00. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Haidware, Paints and Oils, 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
186-190 MAIN STREET,    ....    WINCHESTER, MASS. 

A SURPRISE 
in our store—for persons particular 
in lh»ir choice of   meats.      We're 
selling choice cuts at   prices   that 
?rove an agreeable sm 

ou'll find what you're looking 
for—your money's worth. I'rinu 
roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc, are lower. U 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook. 
Pleasant St 

The Hon. Wm. J. Bryan 
Has a plan whereby you can 
have the "Commoner" for 
one year for "Sixty Cents." 
No greater praise for this 
splendid paper could be 
given than was extended by 
the Boston Transcript on the 
occasion of Mr. Bryan's re- 
cent visit to Boston and 
Cambridge. 

1 will be pleased to receive 
your subscription, and by 
subscribing now you will re- 
ceive Mr. Bryan's personal 
Impression of the inaugura- 
tion of the first president of 
the   Republic   of  Cuba. 

No paper in the country con- 
tains more important news 
of the day than the " Com- 
moner," and every patriotic 
citizen should have and read 
it. 

WHITFIELD TUCK. 

NOTICE 1^ HEREBY f.lVKN, thsi 
tha subscriber lias been duly ap- 

■idimn.air.tiMx of the estate not 
already administered ol Kdmund A. 
Symmes, laleol Winchester, in thc County 
Oi Mlddlaaaa, <ltce.if.cd, intestate, and 

-ii upon herself thai trust by giv- 
ing Imnd. as the law directs. 

Ail  persons having demands upon   the 
estate   of   said   deceased   are  required 

> >it   the same;  and   all   persons 
indebted   to  said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

SARAH  S. STANTOK, 

Ada's. 
Winchester, May io, 1902.       ray.6,31* 

COMNWNffl, if Masucstuttt 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HCATINC ENC.lr.EEft 
AMD    CONTRACTOR. 

Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tal. 104-3. 

un,M. 
peoaun 1 0 
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TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
Conntj of MiddleMX »md 

0«nBoswwlth of Muuehamti. 

COLLECTOR'S   8ALC 
Or RIAL MTATI 

FOR NON-PAYMENT Of TAXES 
MD SEWER ASSESSMENTS. 
WiKCHr.sTRR. Mass , May 23. 1903- 

yhe wrrnen arM nt'muni* ol the follow 
fog described parcels of Real hstatc situ- 
ated in tbe Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public, are 
hereby notified that the taxes thereon 
severally assessed for the years 1900 and 
1901 according to tbe lists commuted to 
me as Collector of Taxes for said Town 
of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taxes 
remain unpaid, and that said parcels of 
Real Kstate will be offered lor sale by 
public auction at the 

Office of the Collector 
Of Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY,   JUNK   23,  1902. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, lor the 
paymen; of said taxes and apportioned 
Sewer Assessments and interest, together 
with costs and charges thereon, unless 
the same shall be previously discharged. 

The mms set against the description* 
of the several estates show the amount! 
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and 
assessments lor the non-payment ol 
which, each of said estates is to be sold, 
and not including interest and costs 
thereon, and cost and charges incident 
lo this sale. 

■ ESIOENTS. 

Edith M. H. Baylor. About 978J 
square feet of land, liclng lot iW 
on the cast side of Cabot street, 
on plan of Wedgeinere Park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry ol Deeds, file plan 
ill. 

Tax of 1001, 89 67 

Edwin K. Iflaikie. About --3,35s 
square feet of land, being lot 33 
and part of lot 34 on east side ol 
Cambridge street, on plan ol 
Wcdgemere I aik, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, file pl*n 111. 

Tax Of 1901, as  12 

Edwin K. Hlaikie. About 13.092 
square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 146 on the north 
tide of toxcrott road, plan of 
Wedgemere Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Kegis- 
try of Deeds, hie plan m. 

Tax of 1901, 80 58 
Edward K. Hoynton. About 8716 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 166 corner of Cabot and 
Fletcher streets, plan of Wedge- 
nxte I'arfc, fevwded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, file plan 111. 

Tax of 1901, 104 68 
Elizabeth B. Browning. About 

15,000 square feet ot land and 
buildings, on the south side of 
Walnut street, bounded, begin- 
ning on the south side of Walnut 
street at land now or late of Wil- 
liams, thence westerly by said 
street about 129 3-4 feet,southerly 
by land of Sleeper about 100 feet, 
thence by curve about 35 feet to 
a stake, easterly by tana of Sleep- 
er about 55 feet, northerly by land 
now or ute of Alanson Winn 
about 11 feet, easterly by satd 
land about 45 feet, northerly by 
land now or formerly of Wil- 
liams about 109 feet to beginning. 
Excepting from above described 
premises, about 590 feet taken by 
Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, and bounded as follows: 
Westerly by Charles H. Sleeper 
about 13^ feel, southeasterly and 
southerly by southerly boundary 
line of Mystic \ alley Parkway 
about 97.82 feet, northeasterly by 
Walnut street about 98.16 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of1901, 93 2-' 
Amelia M. Chaplin. About 13,000 

square leetot laud and buildings, 
being lot 58 on the south hide of 
Euclid avenue, on plan of H ill 
croM, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
plan book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, $132 72 
Frank W. Cole. About 20.720 

square feet of land and buildings, 
iHHinded, beginning on northwest- 
erly corner easterly side of Brack- 
elt street and running north 70 de- 
gree* east about 128 feet 3 inches, 
south 42 degrees east by Edward 
A. Bracket! about 141 feet, south 
67 degrees west by Theodore Met 
calf about 169 feet, north 25 1 2 
degrees west by Mason street 
about 130 feet to beginning. 

Also about 23,283 square feet 
of land, bounded, beginning 
northwesterly on Cole aliout 180 
feet, northeasterly on Edward A. 
Bracken about 125 leet, south- 
easterly on Theodore Mettalf 
about 220 feet, southwesterly on 
new street about 120 feet to be- 
ginning. Excepting trom above 
described premises, about 91KH 
square feet taken by the 'I own 
ot  Winchester. 

Tax of 1901, 93  22 

Lottie F. Currier. About 10,000 
square feet ol land and buildings 
on north side of Grove street, 
bounded southerly by Grove 
street about 70 feet, easterly by 
land now or formerly of Hosea 
Dun bar about 150 feet, norther- 
ly by land now or late of Chap- 
man about 66 feet, westerly by 
Chapman about 142 leet lo be 
ginning. 

Taxof 1901, 45 82 

Mary E. Fisber. About 19,074 
square feet of land and buildings. 

, being lot 244 and southerly part 
of lot 233 on east side of H ighland 
avenue, on plan of Hillcrest, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of l>eeds, plan 
book 100 plan 50. 

Taxof 1901, 165 51 

Charles E. Folsom. About 24 
acres of land on the west side ot 
Cambridge street and on both 
sides of Arlington street, farm 
and buildings formerly known as 
Bartlett farm, that on the east 
erly side of Arlington street is 
bounded as -follows - Beginning 
at a point on Arlington street at 
land of heirs of David N. Sel- 
lings, thence northerly 80 degrees 
east about 571.24 feet to corner, 
thence northerly 131 degrees 
west about 9S.20 feet to corner, 
the see south 04 degrees 46 nun 
utes west about 92.76 feei to cor 
ner. all by land of said heirs and 
land now or formerly of John 
Swan about 70.91 feet to corner 
at land of Mills, thence south- 
erly Be degrees 45 minutes wesi 
by said Mills' land about 332.9a 
fewt to Arlington street, thence 
south 13 degrees 49 minutes east 
about 327-41 feet by Arlington 
street to point near driveway, 
thence south 70 degrtes 4 mm 
utes east, by Arlington street 
about 6si feet to point of begin 
ning: that 00 west side of Ar- 
lington street bounded as follows 
Beginning at point on said street 
opposite driveway, thei.ee south 
50 degrees east about 50 teet. 
south 3 degrees cast about 117 
feet, south 1 degree east about 
io* feet, south 63 degrees west 
about 68 feet, south 61 degrees 
west about 86 leet, south 45 de- 
grees west about 41 feet, theme 
south 60 degrees west about 18 
leet. south 74 degrees west about 
24 fast, south 65 degrees west 
about 57 feet, south 6. degrees 
west about 102 feet, to corner, 
thence  by  line curved    a  little 

DO YOO GET UP 
WITHAIJUffiBACI? 

(User Troahk Hates To.   stlserafcie. 

Almost  everybody who" reads the news- 
papers Is  sure to  know of the wocdsiflsl 

by  Dr. 
rJwBwrtSwXJBSfrJrjMt, 
the gnat kidney. Hver 
and bladder remedy. 

It Is the great medi- 
cs J triumph of the nine- 
teenth    century;    dis- 

im covered after years of 
i*$ If3 r •   wv    III ■c'entiflc research  by 
■Q F"       -«5»Xl Dr.   Kilmer,   the cent 

II.   - L ^J -     'wnt kidney and blsd- 
« •■ der   specialist,  and is 
wonderfully successful In promptly curia* 
lame bock, kidney, bladder, ssie add trsw- 
Mes and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, hver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so msny ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It. may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this psper and 
send your address lo 
Dr. Kilmer ttCcBlng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Mammal a*a«p mmc 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

north of west about 60 feet, 
thence north <, 1 degrees west 
about 34 feet, north 44 degrees 
west about 72 feet, north 26 
degrees west about zy feet, north 
10 degrees west about 61 feet, 
north 33 degrees west at>out 133 
feet, north 4 degrees west about 
45 feet, north 15 degrees west 
about 3K feet, north 28 degrees 
west about 108 feet, north 11 
degrees west about 103 feet. 
north 8 degrees west about 44 
feet, north 3 degrees west about 
169 feet to corner, all by land 
now or formerly ol Mill*; 
thence north 73 degrees west 
about 65 feet, south 72 degrees 
west about 66z feet, north by hnd 
now or formerly of heirs of II. 
(iardner to corner, south 26 de- 
grees east by continuation ot 
Charles E. Folsom land, formerly 
of heirs of Thomas Hutchinson 
about 496 feel, thence south 25 
degrees east by land formerly of 
C. A. Crane about 322 feet to 
corner, north <~, degrees east 
about 62 feet, noith 77 degrees 
east about 169 feet, north 78 
degrees east about 320 feet, all 
by land formerly of Crane; 
thence north 77 degrees east 
about 154 feet, north 76 degrees 
east about 216 feet, both by I.mil 
now or formerly of Werner to 
Arlington street; thence north 7 
degrees west by Arlington street 
about 545 feet to point of begin- 
ning. 

Tax of 1901, 132 35 
Columbus S. French. About 6600 

square feet of land and build- 
ings l>eing lot 102. on south- 
erly aide of Chapin court, 
bounded, northerly by Chapin 
court about 120 feet, easter- 
ly l>> Cliaoin sticel about 35 feet, 
southerly by 1019309.508,507,506, 
505, plan 71 plan 49 about 120 
leet, westerly by Frskine 11. 
Kellcy, about 55 leet, also lot and 
buildings adjoining containing 
about 3300 feel, bounded, begin- 
ning on southerly side of Chapin 
court abou: 120 ftet, westerly 
from westerly line of Chapin 
street, thence southerly by E. H. 
Kelley about 55 leet, thence 
westerly by lot 505. plan, 71 plan 
49, and by Sylvanus C. Small, 
trustee, about 60 feet, thence 
northerly by Kelley about 55 feet, 
thence easterly by Chapin court 
alwiut 60 leet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 47 03 
Mary Hevey. Ataut 14,000 square 

feet of land and buildings on 
north side ol Oak street, bound- 
ed southerly by Oak street about 
105 feet, westerly by land now or 
formerly of James Johnson about 
141 feel, northerly by land of 
Patrick Holland about 110 feet, 
easterly by land of Philip O'- 
Melia about 140 feet to begin- 
ning. 

Tax of i<jot. so 54 
Frank G llokomhe. About 20,000 

square feet of land on the east 
side ol Willow street, formerly 
t emeiery street, bounded, begin- 
ning at the southwest corner of 
Willow street, thence northwest- 
erlv .ibout 105 feet, thence east- 
erly on private street abou' 45 
feet, thence southeasterly about 
225 feet, thence southwesterly 
about 1,9 feet, thence northwest- 
erly about I; 1 leet to beginning. 

Tax ot 1901, 15 80 
Maria llolton Heirs. AIKHII 6 

acres of land and buildings on the 
north side of Cross street, Iwund- 
ed, beginning at the northwester- 
erly corner of premises, thence 
southeaster!) on said street about 
550 feel, northeasterly at unit 625 
leet, northwest- rly aUiut 550 feel, 
southwesterly about 625 ftet to 
beginning 

Tax ol 1901, 65 57 

Luther llolton. About 7000 square 
feet ol land, being lot 4 on the 
south side of I a»t street on plan 
of S. 5. llolton and otheis, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 28, plan 44. 

Tax of 1901, 3 95 
Luther Holton. About 5000 square 

feet of land, being lot 18 on the 
south side of Last street, on plan 
of S. S. Holton and others, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry ol Deeds, book ol 
plans 28, plan 44. 

Taxof 1901, 3 95 
Klise Holton. About 20.975 square 

feet of land and buildings, being 
lots 95, 96 snd 97 on wot side of 
Holton street, on plan of S. S. 
Holton and others, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plans 28, 
plan 44 

Tax of 1901, 76 24 

Lawrence G. Hudson. AI*out 6000 
square feet ol land an.) buildioga, 
being lot 4 on sout'i side of 
Stone avenue, bounded, norther- 
ly by Stone avenue aU>ut 50 feet, 
e*»ierty by lot 5 aboui 120 feet, 
southerly by t.. Edward Smith 
about 50 feet, westerly by lot 3 
about 120 feet to beginning. 

Tii of 1901. 52 14 

Lawrence G. Hudson. About 4418 
square feet ol land being lot 20 
on north side of Stone avenue, 
bounded, southerly by Stone ave- 
nue about 50 feet, easterly by lot 
19 about 88 feet, northerly by lot 
29 about 50 leet, westerly by lot 
21 about 88 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 4 74 

Harriet W and Mary I. Judkins. 
About 3 acres of land and build 
;»££ 00 westerly side of Wash- 
ington street, bounded, beginning 
at southerly corner of premises, 
at land of Stone, thence >unmog 
northeasterly on said street 
about 373 feet to land now or 
lormerly of Dunton and Hamlin. 
northwesterly by said Dunton 
and Hamhn's land at>out 305 feet 
to the pond, thence southwesterly 
by the pond a>>out 373 feel to 
land of Robinsoi. southeasterly 
by land of Robin -on and Stone 
about 365 leet to begiun'ng. 

Tax of 1901, 186 44 
Georgia K. Lmle About 31,000 

square feet ol la .d ana bunding* 
on Everett avenue, bounded, 
southerly on 30 foot street called 

Everett avenue about 14) 22 feet, 
easterly on a 40-foot street shown 
on plan aboui 231.50 feet, norther- 
ly by lot 7 about 144 feet, west- 
erly by lot 6 about 248.33 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax ol 1901. 121 66 
Catherine Maliar. About 10,000 

square feet of land and buildings 
on the east side of Florence St 
(so called), bounded, beginning at 
northwesterly corner 00 east side 
of said street, running northerly 
from Swantoo street, and at land 
now or formerly ol heirs of C. I'. 
Sanborn, easterly by land of said 
heirs about 102 feet, southerly by 
land of McCarthy about 98 feet, 
westerly by land now or formerly 
of T. Creedon about 102 feet, 
1 hence by said street about 97 
leet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 13 70 
Dominica Ma wo. About 12,000 

square feet ot land and buildings 
being lot 59 on the south side of 
Canal street, on p!an of (he Caleb 
and Joshua Richardson est., re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry ol Deeds, plan 
book 2, plan 62. 

Tax of 1901, 28 44 
Angus Mc Kay. About 3300 square 

led ol land and buildings being- 
lot 93 and the westerly part of 
97 on the north side of Harvaid 
sireet on plan of G. Edward 
Smith, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 70, page 48. 

Tax ol 1901, so 54 

Metallic Window Screen Co. 
About 3 % acres land and build- 
ings on the south side of Cross 
sireet, bounded, beginning at 
northeasterly corner of premises, 
thence southerly by land late of 
Joseph Stone about 781 leet, 
westerly by land late of said Stone 
about 216 feet, northerly by land 
late of S.S. Porter about 833 feet, 
easterly by Cross street about 
216 feel to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 72 68 
Michael S. Nelson. About 6 2-3 

acres of land on the north side 01 
Cross street, bounded, beginning 
at a point on northerly side of 
Cross street by land formerly of 
William H. Richardson, thence 
southeasterly by Cross street 
about 498 feet, thence northerly 
by land of J. La bey about 109 
feet, easterly about loo feet, nor- 
therly by Lemuel Holton about 
455 feet, thence northerly about 
336 feet, westerly by 3 tone ham 
street about 466 feet, southerly 
by William H. Richardson about 
548 feet lo beginning, said 6 2-3 
acres of land being so much ot 
said land as   lies in Winchester. 

Tax of 1901, 47 40 

Margaret Nelson. About 534 
acres land and buildings bound- 
ed, beginning at a point on the 
south side of Cross sireet at ihe 
northerly corner of George D. 
Nelson Est. thence running 
southeasterly in a straight line by 
said Nelson Ksl,and John Daley, 
thence up the Aberjona River 
about 4 rods, thence by land now 
or formerly of Freeman A. Lor- 
ing, thence northerly on land now 
or formerly of Joshua Conant, 
thence on Cross street to begin- 
ning, excepting from above de- 
scribed premises 46,100 square 
feet of land sold to the B. or M. 
R. R. Co. 

Tax of 1901, 67 94 
Bridget M. Nelson. A certain 

tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, bounded,,beginning at 
the southerly side of Cross street 
at the northeasterly corner of 
premises, thence westerly by 
Cross street about 46 feet, south 
erly by Joseph Stone about 39 
rods and 5 links, southeasterly by 
Stone about 36 roda and 13 links, 
northeasterly by Aberjona river, 
northwesterly byjohn Daley about 
530 feet, southwesterly by line at 
right angles across end of pro- 
posed way about 40 *eet, north- 
westerly by said way about 474 
feet to beginning, excepting from 
above about 82,800 square feet of 
land sold to the li. & M. R. K 
Co. 

Tax of loot. 32 14 
Bridget M. Nelson. About 5000 

square leet of land being lots 49 
and 50 on the south side of Cross 
street, plan of the Suburban Land 
Improvement Co., recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plan 71, 
plan 49. 

Tax of tool, 3 79 

Bridget M. Nelson. About 8633 
square feet of land being lota 53. 
54 and 55 on the south side of 
Cross street, plan of the Subur- 
ban Land Improvement Co., re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
pl.ins 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1901, 5 69 
Margaret Nelson. About I acre 

of land and buildings on the south 
side of Cross street, bounded, be- 
ginning at the northwesterly 
corner of S. S. Porter, thence 
westerly on Cross street about 
153 feet, southeasterly on pro- 
posed street about 296 3-4 leet, 
northeasterly by land of J. Daley 
aUiut 150 feet, northwesterly by 
Porter about 265 1-4 feet to be- 
ginning. 

Taxof 1901, 39 50 

Mary E. Nowell. About I2.527 
square feel of land and buildings 
onihe west side of Elm street 
liounded easterly on Kim street 
almut 97 1-2 feet, southerly by 
land now or formerly of C. 
Webber and Asa Fletcher about 
117 1-2 feet, westerly by Dupee 
about 120 feet, northerly by 
Samuel Kendall and David 
Alden about 113 12 feel to begin- 
ning. 

Tax of 1901, 33 97 
Arthur S. Potter. About 4500 

square feet of land and buildings 
being lot 130 and part of 126 on 
the south side of Harvard street, 
plan ol U. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax ol 1901, 28 44 
Mary Qualey. About 4000 square 

feet of land, being lot 38 on the 
north side of Glen street, Shen 
dan Circle, on plan of Sheridan 
Circle, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Kegistiy of Deeds, 
plan book 97, plan 48. 

Tax of 1901, 3 16 

Gustave L. Reenstierna. About 
11,250 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lot 238 00 the 
west side of Fells road, on plan 
01 Hilkrest. recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans loo, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 44 14 
George A. Salimarsh. About 25,- 

450 square feet of land and build 
ings on the north side of Mount 
Yernoo street, bounded, begin 
ning at northwesterly corner of 
premises at a stake, on easterly 
side of Stevens street, the line 
runs easterly by an unnamed 
street about 194 feet to land now 
or late of E. A. Eaton, thence 
southerly by land now or late of 
•aid Eaton about 130 S feet to 
a stake, theme westerly by ML 

Veinoo street about 193 Lj feet 
to a stake at said Stevens street. 
thence northerly by Stevens sireet 
about I41 feet to point of begin- 
ning 

Tax of 1901, 180 la 

Mrs. Annie C. Small. About 10- 
000 square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lots 206, 207. 208 and 
209 00 the west side of Loring 
avenue, 00 plan of Suburban 
Land Improvement Co.,recorded 
ks Middlesex South Dial net Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 71. 
|dan49 

Tax of 1901, 47 40 

Harriet 0. Snow. About 5 acres 
of land on east side of Washing- 
ton street, bounded westerly by 
Washington street about 16 rods 
and 17 links, northerly by j. S. 
Richardson, easterly by High 
land avenue about 12 or 13 rods, 
southerly by P.  Lawrence. 

Tax of 1901, 63 so 
Olive L. Thompson. About 21/5-; 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 229 on the east side of 
Fells road, on plan of Hillcrest. 
recorded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry ( f Deeds, book ijj 
plans 100. plan 50. 

Tax of lo«l. 7* *0 
Eva M. Twombly. About 3 acres 

of land and (buildings north side 
of Cambridge street, bounded, 
beginning at a stone bound 
northeast corner of Cambridge 
and Wildwood streets, thence 
running about 391 feet to a alone 
bound at land ot Mary M. Twom- 
blv, westerly alwut 311 feet to a 
stone bound at land of Hanson, 
southerly and westerly by land of 
Hanson about 303 feet lo a stone 
bound at Cambridge street, 
southerly and easterly about 337 
feet to beginning, excepting trom 
above described premises aboui 
I S acres of land and bui.dings 
sold to Mary Maria Twombly, 
and bounded as follows: begin- 
ning on northerly side of Wild- 
wood street, thence west of north 
by grantee about 311 94 leet, west- 
erly by land of Waterhouse about 
205 4J feet, southeasterly by 
grantor a he JI 325 30 feet, north- 
easterly by Wildwood street 
about 205 feet to beginning. 

Tax ol 1901, 82 16 
Frederick W. Twombly. About 

■6,594 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lot 20 on the 
south side ol Wildwood street, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
west corner of Wildwood and 
Harrison streets, the line runs by 
Wildwood street about 96 feet, 
southerly by John L. Aver about 
165 feet, eaaterly by Hames 
about no feet, northerly by Har- 
rison atreel aboui 15'- leet lo 
beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 76 63 

Caroline A. K. Whitney. About 
12,977 square feet of land and 
buildings on ihe west side of 
Highland avenue, being lot 1, 
bounded, easterly on Highland 
avenue about 101.8 feet, north- 
erly on Falrmount street about 
13745 *ee'' westerly on lot 4 about 
loo leet, southerly on lot 2 about 
118 40 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 53 7a 

NON-RESIDENTS. 
Harry   P.   Ayer.       About    10,000 

square feet of land and buildings 
on ihe east side of Lake avenue, 
being lots 7 and o, plan of  J.   H. 
Iudkins, Josiah Hovey surveyor, 
Kiunded, beginning at northerly 

corner 01 lot 7, thence southwest- 
erly aliout 100 feet, southeasterly 
about 100 feet, northeasterly 
about 100 feet and northwesterly 
about 100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 18 96 

James H Hell. About 14,291 
square feel of land and buildings, 
beginning on northerly line of 
Central street about 100 feet, 
easterly from easterly line of a 
new 40 foot street, thence north- 
erly by Edward D. Libby about 
160 feel, thence by said Libby 
about 88 feet, thence by Wm. 
Kinsman aliout 160 feet, thence 
by Central street about 89 feet 10 
beginning. 

Tax of 1901. its $7 
Caroline Bibl>er. About 12,000 sq, 

feet of land, being lot 36 on the 
south side of Water street (so 
called), on plan of Caleb and 
Joshua Richardson, recorded in 
Middlesex South    District   Reg- 

- Istry of Deeds, plan book 2, plan 
62. 

Tax of 1901, 7 90 
William E. Boynton. About 10.648 

square feet of land and buildings 
an northwest side of Fletcher Si., 
bounded, beginning at easterly 
corner at a point on northwester 
ly side aliout 77 feet from inter- 
section of northwesterly side of 
Fletcher street with south wester 
ly line of Laurel street, thence 
northwesterly by line at right an- 
!le with northwesterly line of 

I etc her street about 141 feet, 
thence at right angles southwest- 
erly about 70 feet, thence at 
right angles southeasterly about 
142 feet, thence at right angles 
following the northwesterly Tine 
of Fletcher sireet about 70 leet 
to l>eginning. Also a triangular 
lot adjoining the above described 
lot containing about 3120 sq. leet 
of land, bounded, beginning at 
southwesterly corner, at Emma 
N. Gate's land, thence northerly 
on westerly line of Cate about 133 
leet, thence westerly about 46 
feet to southeasterly corner of 
land now or late of Kufua Cush- 
man, thence souther If along east- 
erly line about 141 feet to point 
of beginning. 

Taxof 1901, 101  12 

Boston Co-operative Hank. About 
16,654 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lots 1 and 2 on 
Ihe southerly side ol Glen road, 
bounded, beginning 00 ihe south 
erly aide of Glen road, thence 
southeasterly on Goodrich about 
148 feel, thence southwesterly on 
John llacon about 109 feet, north- 
wexlerly on lot 3 abou*. 153 feel, 
northeasterly on Glen road about 
U2 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 69 5a 
William F. O'Connell.    About 17, 

65 square feet of land, being 
is 304. 305, 306, 307, 308 ana 

309 on the north side of Arthur 
street on plan of Suburban Land 
Improvement Company, record- 
ed in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, book of plans 
71, plan 49- 

Tax of 1901, 8n 06 

John A. Condv. About 3300 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 6 on the north side of 
Chapin court, bounded as fol- 
own : Easterly by Chapin street 
about 55 feet, southerly by 
Chapin court aliout 60 feet, west- 
erly by kit 3 about 55 feet, north- 
erly by McKay Association about 
60 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 18 96 

Frank E. Chandler. About 36 
acres of land, being the Temple 
wood lot, so called, being partly 
in Woburn and partly in Win- 
cheater, bounded and described 
as follow-.: Beginning at north- 
easterly corner at land now or 
formerly of Reed heirs, at land 
of R. P. Pierce, thence westerly 
by Pierce and northerly by said 
land to land of J. B. Heald. 
thence southerly by said Heald. 
William E. Flagg and Thomp- 
son, thence easterly by same 
land of Thompson, thence south- 
erly by same, northeasterly by 
land ol John D. Cartton. north- 
erly by land of Reed heirs to be- 
ginning; excepting from above de- 
scribed premises about afj>j acres 
of land, being so much of said 
land as in Woburn, leaving about 
q 1-a acres of land situated in 
Winchester. 

Tax of lyoi, 12 64 
Francis A. Dewsoo and others. 

Trustees. About 11.22a square 
feet of land and buildings, being 
lot 93 on the west side of Oxford 
street, plan of Wedgemere Park, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, file 
plan 111. 

Tax of 1901. 80 58 
John E. Dorgan and John H. Kirby, 

Jr. Aliout 6136 square teet ol 
land, being lot 39 on the south 
side of Dawes avenue, plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 

istry of Deeds, plan book ox, 
plan 46 

Tax of tqoi, 1 
Wan. E. Daikey. About 7040 square 

fce< of land, being part of lot 53. 
Wedgemere Heights, plan of R. 
B. Dawes, C. M. Thompson sur- 
veyor, l»unded, beginning 00 
Rad« litf avenue about 75 feet 
from land of Edwards, thence 
southeasterly by said avenue 
about 100 feet, southwesterly by 
part of lot 53 about 106 feet, 
northwesterly oy part of lots 53 
and 1 about 4ft feet, northeaster- 
ly by parts of lots 1 and 53 on 
line parallel with southeasterly 
line of land now or late of Ed- 
wards about S3 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 1  58 
Lewis H. Fisher. About 687S 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 139 and part of 135. 
north side of Irving street, plan 
ol (,. Edward Sinilh. recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 70, 
page 48, 

Tax of 1901, 60 83 
John B. Humphrey. About 1 acre 

of land, being lot 246 on Hillcrest 
Parkway and Fells road on plan 
ol Hillcrest. recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Derds, book ol plans 100, plan 50. 

lax of 1901, 4   74 
John B. Humphrey. About 14 }'(> 

square leet ol land being loi 101 
on the east side ol   Fells road on 
Slan of Hillcrest. recorded in 

lindlesex South District Regis- 
try ot Deeds, book of plans 100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of  1901, 3 95 

John B. Humphrey About 11,594 
square feel of land, being lot 114 
west side of Hillcrest Parkway 
on plan ol Hillcrest, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plans 100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 3 95 

John B. Humphrey. About 20,649 
square feet of land, being lot 230 
on the east side of  Fells road on 
Kan of Hillcrest, recorded in 

iddlesex South District Regis- 
Iry of Deeds, book of plans 100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 11 64 
George W. Higgins. About 4720 

square feet of land, being lot 24 
on ihe east side of Bigelow 
avenue, plan of R. B. Dawes, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dia- 
irk I Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 92, plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 79 
Frank lanco. About 5000 square 

feet of land, being lots 327 and 328 
south side of Arthur street, 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Co., recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plan 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1901, 4    74 
Artemus Joudrey. About 4000 

square feet of land being lot 266 
on the north side of Garfield 
street, liounded southwesterly 
by Garfield streel aboui 40 feet, 
northwesterly by lot 265 about 
100 feel, northeasterly by lot 264 
about 4ofeet, southeasterly by loi 
267 about 100 feet lo beginning. 

Taxof 1901, 1 58 
Artemus Joudrey. About 8400 

square feet of land, being lots 221, 
22Z and iz$ and a ten foot strip 
adjoining lot 221 from the south- 
easterly side ol lot 2 JO, pl.in book 
112, plan 42, bounded beginning 
ai the corner of Ilrookside avenue 
and Hrookside place, thence 
northeasterly by said place about 
70 feet, northwesterly by lots 224, 
225 and part of 226 about 120 
feet, 1 hence ten feet northwest- 
erly from, and parallel with tot 
221 about 70 feel, southeasterly 
by avenue about 120 feel to begin- 
ning. Excepting from the above 
described premises about 4*00 
square feet of land, plan book 
112, plan 42, bounded as follows : 
Beginning at corner of Hrookside 
avenue and Hrookside place, 
thence northeasterly on said 
place about 70 feet, thence north- 
westerly on lot 224 aboui 60 feet, 
thence ten feet northwesterly 
from, and parallel with lot 223 
about 70 feet, thence southeister- 
ly parallel with Hrookside avenue 
about 60 feet to beginning, being 
lot 223 and a ten foot strip 
adjoining from southeast side of 
lot 222. 

Tax of 1901, 1 58 
William W. Manning and S. Welles 

Holmes, Trustees. About 14,889 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 227 on the east side of 
Fells road on plan of H illcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 97 96 
Henry L. Marty. About 588a 

square feet of land, lieing lots 77 
and 78 on the north side of Wen- 
dell street, on plan of the Subur- 
ban Land Improvement Com- 
pany, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, book ot plans 71, plan 49, 

Tax of 1901, 3 95 
Bertha McCullum. About 3560 

square feet of land and build- 
ings. Iieing lot 276 on the south 
side of Forest sireet on plan of 
land recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 112, plan 42. 

Tax of 1901, 30 oa 
Wm. M. Mclnnis, About 23,811 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lots 69 and 70 on the 
east side of Oxford street, plan 
of Wedgemere Park, recorded 
in M iddlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, tile plan  111. 

Tax of loci, 153 26 
Third Apportioned Sewer As 

essment ol 1898, 14 37 
Eva L. Mitchell. Aboui 31,000 

square feet of land on west side 
ol Washington streel, bounded, 
beginning at southerly corner of 
premises, thence northwesterly 
about 300 feet, northeasterly 
about 135 feet, southeasterly 
about 75 leet. southerly about 35 
feet, southeasterly about too 
feet, southerly about 110 feet 10 
beginning. 

Tax ol   1901, 14 ss 

Antonio Mollica. About to.000 
square feet of land, being lots 
323, 324, 325 and 326, on the east 
side of t\ hue street, on plan of 
Suburban Land Improvement 
Company, recorded in Middle- 
sex Sooth District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 71. plan 49, 

Tax of 1901, 9 48 

George Leslie Nichols. About 11,- 
235 square leet of land, being lot 
207, 00 the north side of Appa- 
lachian road. 00 plan of Hill- 
crest, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 100. plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 6 3J 
Herbert Naah and E. K Boynton, 

Trustees. About 134392 square 
leei of land, being lot 146, on the 
cast side ol Oxford street, oa 
plan of Wedgemere Park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of  Deeds, file plan 

Tax of 1900, 
Maud M. Packard. Aliout 11.2:2 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being k>t 92 on west side of Ox- 
ford street 00 plan of Wedge- 
mere Park, recorded in Middle 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, file plan 111. 

Taxof 1901, to 

Joseph Pec one. About 12.884 
square leet of land, being lots 
3'9- 343- 344. 345 «*» 34* on tbe 
north side of Swan ion sireet. 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Company, recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 71. plan 49. 

Taxof 1901, 11 

12 96 

4 74 

Lorenco G. Prescott. About 44.- 
000 square feet of land, being lots 
25 to 33 inclusive north side of 
Dawes atenue, on plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, rectwded is 
Middlesex south District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46 

Tax of  1901, 6 3* 
Thomas K. Proctor. About 6240 

squaie fe*t of land and buildings, 
being loi 143 and part of 147 on 
ihe north side ol Irving street,on 
plan of G. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
tru t Registry of Deeds, book ol 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of  1901, 35 °° 
Emma Rogers About 312S >quare 

feet of land, being lot 6y ou ihe 
north side of Irving street on 
plan ol G. Edwara Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, look of 
plans 70, page 48 

lax of 1901, * 37 
George Rogers. About 6300 

square leet of land, being lots 71 
and 75 on the north side of Irv- 
ing street, on plan of G. Edward 
Smith, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 70, p.igc 48. 

Tax of 1901, 
E. E. Southwick About 7900 

square feet of land, being kits 29, 
30 and 31 on the south side ol 
Cross sireet, plar of Suburban 
Land Improvement Co.,recorded 
in Middlesex South District 
Deeds, book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1901, 7 90 

Charles F. Spear. About 4350 
square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 11S and part of 
114, on south side ol Harvard 
street, plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recorded in Mildlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 70. page 48. 

Tax ol 1901, 34 76 
2nd   Apportioned   Sewer   As 

srssment of 1899, a 97 
Mrs. Josie R- Spear. About 6465 

square feet of land, beinz lots 
79 and 83, north side of Irving 
•treet, plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry ol Deeds, book 
of plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1901, 4 74 
2nd Apportioned Sewer As- 

sessment of 1899, 4 29 

John H, Storer, Trustee. About 
5''5o square f<-ei of land, being 
lot 118 and part of 120 on the 
north side of South Sheridan 
Circle, on plan of Sheridan Cir- 
cle, recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 97, plan 48. 

Tax of 1901, 3 55 

William E. Stowe. About S184 
square feet of land and uuildings, 
being lot 4 on the eaatsideof 
AI ben street, bounded, beginning 
at southeasterly corner of prem- 
ises on Alben street, thence north- 
erly by lot 3 about 105 teet, west- 
erly by land of Dotten about 88 
feet, southerly by lot 5 about 105 
feel, easterly by Alben sireet 
about 68.98 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 55 30 
Charles C. Talbot. About 27,000 

square feet ol land, being part of 
lot 1 and part of lot 2 north side 
of Roberts road, on plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded 
in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 3 16 
Charles C. Talbot. About 3014 

square feet ot land, being lot 85 
on ihe east side of Vcrplast ave 
nue on plan of Pine Grove Park, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book <>~. plan 47. 

Tax of 1901, 1 58 

Felker L. Temple. About 14,840 
square feet of 'and and buildings, 
being lot 237 on the wesl side of 
Fells road on plan of Hillcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 100. plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 17 38 
Thomas and William W. Wiggins. 

About 7067 square feet ot land, 
bring lots 66 and 67 on the west 
side of Pine Grove avenue, plan 
of Pine Grove Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book 97, plan 
47- 

Tax of 1901, 3  16 
Annie E. Woodbridge About 2800 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 153,00 the north side 
of Harvard street, on plan of G. 
Edward Smith, recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 70, page 
48. 

Tax of 1901, 26 86 
James Vales. About 2129 square 

feet of land, being lot 34 on north 
side of (ilen street, plan ol Sberi 
dan Circle, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 97, plan 48, 

Tax of 1901, 1 58 

AARON C. BILL, 
Collector of Taxas for the*  Town of 

Wiocbwstar. 

Highland avwnoc about 11 or 13 
rods, southerly by P. Lawrence 

Sewer assess west of 1901, 

AARON   C    BILL, 
CoNoctor «f  Tatxot .'or trio Town of 

>» BAD 
BLOOD 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
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TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
County  of Middlesex snd 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

COLLECTOR'S  SALE 
0- REAL   ESTATE 

Ftf NM-Pirwil 8f Sntr ASSKSBHIS. 

WINCHESTER, Mass., May .-3, 190a. 

The owners and occupanti of the follow- 
ing described parcels of Real Estate situ- 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in tbe 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public are 
hereby notified that the sewer assessments 
thereon severally assessed according to 
the lists committed to me as Collector 
of Taxes for satd Town of Winchester, 
by the Sewer Commissioners of said Win- 
chester, remain unpaid, and that said 
parcels of Real Kstate will be offered 
for sale   by  public auction at the 

Office of the Collector 
of Taxes, io the 

Town Hall Building. 
Pleasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY, JUNE  23, 1909, 
at ten o'vloclt in the forenoon, for the 
payment of said sewer assessments and 
interest, together with costs and charges 
thereon, unless the same shall be pre- 
viously discharged. 

Mary E. Fisher. About 10*074 aq. 
feet of land and buildings, being 
lot 244 and southerly part of lot 
*3S, on east side of Highland 
avenue, plan of Hilkrest, record- 
ad in Middlesex Sooth District 
Registry of Deeds, plan book 100, 
plan 50. 

Sewer assessment of 1901, 113 61 
James A. Hinle. About 16,565 sq. 

feet of land, being lots 27 and 18 
west side of H ighland avenue, 00 
plan of D. H. Rucey, bounded, 
beginning at southerly comer of 
lot 18, thence northeasterly about 
187 feet to corner of Lebanon St., 
thence westerly on Lebanon St. 
about 104 feet, southerly about 
183 feet, easterly about 77 feet to 
beginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1901, 88 17 

Mrs. Harriet O. Snow. About 5 
acres of land on the east side of 
Washington St.. bounded, west 
erly by Wash lag too street about 
16 rods sad 17 Isska, oorthcrrr by 

85 '    J. S.  Richardsoa,   easterly   by 

LESraONVIII.SECONOQUARTER.INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES,   MAY   25. 

Teat of thw Lecewsv, Ac-ts sill. 4S-OS. 
>«»f» V«r»*«, 4*. 4?-4i»lS>» Teal. 
Acts sill, as Ceil—tsvry Free**** 
my ■•▼. D. w. ttCWM. 

(Copyright, istj. by Anvrrtean Prase ASM- 
CM' on.] 

O   Paul   and    Barnabas,    sp—sing    ts 
Uwm.   persuaded   tb*sa   to continue In UM 
I'J-r   Ot   GOd. 

Crossing from Cyprus to tbe main- 
land, they arrive at Perga, where John 
Mark left them and returned to Jeru- 
salem. Thence they Journey to AntJ- 
och. In IMsldla, and are found In tbe 
synagogue on the Sabbath day, snd, 
being Invited to speak, Paul begins at 
tbe exodus of Israel from Egypt and 
preaches unto them Jesus snd the res- 
urrection and through Him the for- 
giveness of sins. After the service 
many naked to hear those words again 
the next Sabbath, sod as they followed 
Paul snd Harnahas they urged them to 
continue In the grace of God. 

44. And the next Sabbath day came al- 
most the whole city together lo bear the 
word of Ood. 

The apostles had DO doubt spoken to 
many through the week, and those 
who had heard the preceding Sabbath 
had not been quiet about tbe wondroua 
resurrection atory snd the consequent 
great redemption ao fully snd freely 
proclaimed. It became the talk of the 
tosrn, and an Immense congregation as- 
sembled not to hear the wisdom or tbe 
oratory of the apostles, but to hear the 
word of Ood. 

41 But when the Jews sew the multi- 
tudes they were filled with envy and spoke 
against those thlnas- 

8uch manifest working of the Holy 
Spirit could not but provoke the adver- 
sary to envy and blasphemy. Compare 
Acts T. 83; vll, 54. If none of tbe re- 
ligions people of a community la stir- 
red to talk against the preaching. It 
It an evidence either that he la won- 
derfully In sympathy with Christ or 
that the preaching lacks salt 01 Tim. 
Ill, 12; Col. lv, «). There are not many 
who are willing to endure sound doc- 
trine (II Tim. lr, 8). 

48, It was necessary that the word of 
God ihould Aret have been spoken to you; 
but seeing ye put It from you snd Judre 
yourselvee unworthy of everlasting life, lo, 
we turn to the gentiles. 

To the Jew first, then to the gentries, 
WII the principle acted upon ID all 
apostolic preaching (Acts 111, 26; Rom. 
I, 16). Man has the power of receiving 
or patting from him this great gift of 
everlasting life which Ood has provid- 
ed st such Infinite cost. 

47 I have set thee to be a light of the 
gentiles that thou ehouldest be for salva- 
tion unto tbe ende of the earth. 

Paul's commission was to bear the 
name of the Lord not only before the 
children of Israel, bat before the gen- 
tiles (Acts Ix, ID), snd he quotes from 
Ism. zllx, 6, concerning Israel's Mes< 
slab, called the Servaot of the Lord. 
While tbe mystery of the church Is 
Dot clesrty revealed In the Old Testa- 
ment (Rph. Ill, S, 6), flu' calling of the 
gentile nntlons after Israel shsll bars 
been converted Is an oft repeated fact, 
snd yet Paul gathers from this passage 
something concerning his mission to 
tbe gentiles. 

« And when the gentiles heard this 
they were dad and clortfled the word of 
Ihe l-or.l. and as many as were ordained 
to eternal life believed. 

The gentiles gave beed to tbe mes- 
sage, and by recefvlDg the word of the 
Lord they glorified It sod were made 
glad ID Him whom they thus received. 
In this age not all are glveo to Christ, 
bat all who are glveo shall come, and 
whosoever will msy come, with the as- 
surance that none who come will be 
cast oat (John vl. 87; Rev, xxii, 17). 
This Is the time of salvation for the 
elect church, after which shall come 
the salvation of all Israel sod then of 
all nations. 

a*. And the word of the Lord was pub- 
lished throughout all the region. 

This Is the work and tbe privilege of 
every redeemed one, for it Is written, 
"Let bfm that heareth say come." And 
If we have received the gospel for our- 
selves It Is not for ourselves only, bnt 
we have been Intrusted with tbe mes- 
sage that others through 11a may hear 
It also, and to all who have Dot yet 
heard we are debtors and should say. 
"AM much as In me Is I am ready to 
gi\e them tbe gospel" (Rev. xxii, 17; 
I Tbess. II, 4; Rom. 1. 14, 15). 

M But the Jews stirred up tbe devout 
and honorable women and lbs chief men 
of the rlty and raised persecution axalnat 
Paul and Barnabas and expelled them out 
St* t h. i r ooaata. 

Was it for this the Spirit sent them 
forth? Did He know that tbey would 
be thus rejected and ill treatedr Tea, 
perfectly did He koow It all, and eveo 
our Lord Himself told tbem before He 
died that tbey would be put out of the 
synagogues and killed for Ills sake, 
and they must Dot be offended nor 
afraid (John xvl. 1. 2; Malt, x, 28). 

51. Bnt they shook off the dnat of their 
feat axalnat them and came unto Iconlum. 

Compare chapter xvlll. 6, and see 
their Instructions In Mark vl, 11; Luke 
lx, 5. It Is our glorious privilege to 
proclaim the glad tidings, to make 
known the love of Ood, to offer ts all 
In His Dime eternal redemption 
through tbe blood of Christ, knowing 
that aa we do so ID reliance upon tbe 
Holy Spirit His word will never re- 
turn to Him void. 

UX And the disciples were filled with Joy 
snd with the Holy Oboet. 

All that we are called upon to bear 
for the sake of Christ and Hla truth 
should be borne cheerfully, for Ha has 
taught us to be exceedlog glad and 
leap for joy under such rlrrumsUDcea 
(Mstt v, 10-12; Lake vl. 22, 23). We 
are told that the sufferings of this 
present time are not worthy to be com- 
pared with the glory which shsll be 
levesled In as; that onr afflictions 
are light compared with Hla and bat 
for a moment when compared with 
eternity. 

ID reply to inquiries we have pleas- 
ure ID announcing that fcly's Liauid Cream 
Halm is like the solid preparation of that 
admirable remedy in that it cleanses and 
bcala membranes atfected by nasal 
catarrh. There is no drying or sneering. 
The Liquid Cream Halm ia adapted 10 
use by patients who have trouble io in- 
haling through the nose aad prefer spray- 
ing. Tbe price. Including spraying tube, 
is 75 cents. S*4d by drncgistsor mailed 
by Kly Brothers, 56 Warren street. New 
York. 

.r^aasa*.   PatetaM*.   potent.   Tasst flats   Da 
•ass; severfceaes. Weaken, or QnpT■£»£ sVT 

...      CU«   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
•*"*■• »«■■*» f ■■■!■ nil MI, ■■■t.-i. IM »■*. MS 

tt-TsaiO,-:;^ 

,Tr*C«Ta thai Cert* 
Cough*, 
Cold*, 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis snd Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

oTJos 
Th«   GERMAN REMEDY' 

' tun* \WtiA »TV4 Wo imam.', 
iS>.\^* fcwftW   25^50rtt/j 

CA./^rtH LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 
.Nothing but a local 

reseSSj St ohang* ..I 
ellmate will rare 

CATARRH. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
It l.qulrVI,  .K.r'-s! 
<]i*ee rrllrf al OSMS, 

<H»'IH »l!i| Hr.il...-   II,,   ^_  , 
ptaeal l'»-.«.-. ■        NkSST-—^      '        .    ■■ 

g^Kffisayg.CwtD "1 HEAD 
Mrmbran*. Keatorea the ■■■nar ol laele end 
email. No m-ifurj. No inlurioee drag. Ree 
uUralaeASrent.; fiunllj oti* 11.00al UruulM.' 
or by mall 

 PAftKtft* 
I       HAIR   BALSAA 

C1MM.    Ml. bwtinM  Ifc.J 

WlMhttltr OfflM. SOIIM lfc« Jntter. 

THE 

DINSMORE 
STABLEMFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing; 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing. 
HI Jin 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

A NO 

Richmond, Va. 
arc delightful  points to visit. 

P.xpreea •teeaaera i.l ttir old l>-i n U»« ,»tl 
daii* eirept Mumlii from llrr *S. .Sort* Kiver, 
New York. 

For full Iniformatmij apfly lo 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.U BEACH ST.. NEW  VOHK. 

H. II. W.lk.t.Tr.1. MfP.    .1. J. II....,,. o, f. A. 

OUR MOTTO:      KEEP MONK. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving 

Parniture packed for ahlpDieai. Carefel 
aadperauta»l*tUi>U<-i,cj*rril<i»li erSeta. 
Also general teaiiilD|[, *i,.| Jobbing. aaaa, 
loaaa and dre«ias 1 umlabad. 

in.«i a 

Cw.likeiilLiile.su.   P. 0. BeiU 
tl/lcc, 171 Mtin Sired, 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 1 (-•» ■•( —1* ■ ii«ia*l   in 
eertaia aawrlgafe fttea by Joba J. Hera n. 
Margaret o'Meiie. daUd Uaj 13. ISM, re- 
corded Vitb Middle**! -.uil. IMatriet lleada, 
lib. 2SSS, fol. SSI, aad lor breach of the ron- 
diiaua* eoataiaed la aaid aaurtgaaje will b* 
•old al iHiael* eectkoa iipoa it* preanleee la 
Wiat-aealer la UM «..ui,iy of M Ida lee— aad 
Coa*IBOBwealth «f Ma— «bvieeUa, 

Ol MONDAY, M sulM.ll fej K hja 
A. 0.1902, il tMN o'dKk a tie 

A CHANCE 
For You to Earn ■aonoy at Homo 

Weareataruagaetaeaia ifcia tv«a,teaeiuasj to 
a United aeanber. the pracUral art of ■atohia- 
eraroa portrait*. L*a*oai can be lahea at alii, 

rventac. aad ae tcawth roe aaUl *ea are 
i thai jo% eaa do the aork ae well m «oa 
H*a. We bar* bad jaara of eaaertaae* la 
rfc aad eaa teach TOB all the tla»*-aa*laa, 

sad easy arsfe af Blag daeieee. Teat eaa tktaai 
tadeh pan area fee yomr reaauees aad frkeada. ue. 
If joaeudeetre, dales IWa te order far raah. 
We faraMa ail ■■lartali aad liasiea tor th* 
assail aaaa of IO. Far aarUemlara aaUl or write 
laSSoWBUdf   rfcoas. ftteauo,   sag Mala fttree** 

all   aad   atagular the preaalaaa aoaieayed b* 
aald     luortaag*   aad    laerata     assarlkad    ae 
followi : 
A cerlaia parcel of iaa.l fitwated ia aald W»a- 

che»trT. l-.ut.dci, aoeikeib-letl* be Moll»»d 
•creel ..iw   beadred   aad   ibirti-aiae   aad TV-par 
B.Tw) leet. M*rlh**#l*r.> by lead of Patrick 

baud oae aaadred aao foarteea 'lltt f**i 
aerUaeatarlf b, otac. lead of ItaV-aTrl 
I/Mrli.n* baadrvd aad Ihuij-ala* aad asTtaS 
il3»JU>leei. >ad aoulaweeterif by <•_* a*r*M 
aSM baadraJ -ad  ibro.    , IS*   /,»7;   i»a«saad2 
1S.IW»<oar* feel, bciag iw 1 riailui   _* 
*ey»d l- lb« graator by l-hilla *»4 MareaM 
•/Melt, by o«d to b. .We7.uT^Srt-r3 
-J£h^a>ort,a*ior«.. pan ofUtTeeS 

Taaaale will be a*ada> asajiii teaiy —'—• 
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VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
an! Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beaatifu! property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. get off 
at Middleton Square, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
1902. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Package* of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut oat 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be 12. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on hit getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OfTER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a trill—fueling that once tried—always used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG., BOSTON 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO.,       8. c. MADER, 

..TAR COMCRETIHG.. CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

An Unlucky Wincheatar Boy     : 

| Charles Wellington MacNear, a res- 
ident of this city, if aoiious to defend 
his right 10 the title of being " the un- 
!uckic»t man in Medford." 

MacNttf i* 31 vears of age and dur- 
ing that time he has had no less than 
an even dozen tussles with grim death, 
and from the last of which he is re- 
covering at his pretty borne, 44 Orchard 
street, where the following story was 
obtained yesterday: 

MacNcar's misfortunes have not ex- 
tended to his private life however, for in 
that he is extremely fortunate in having 
a pretty and amiable wife and four de- 
voted children, three girls and one boy. 

He has vivid remembrances about his 
person in the shape of scars, to say noth- 
ing of one bullet still in his body |i.,m 
lbs revolver of burglars with whom he 
engaged in fierce combat while he was a 
member of the Winchester police depart 
meal, alt of which tell of his e\entful 
cireei. 

The last six years of MacNear's life 
have been spent in the cab of a It. & M. 
K. K. engine, when not in the hospital or 
confined 10 his home struggling with 
death as a result of a railroad disaster. 
In these six v«ars he has been -swashed 
up" no less than seven times, and prob- 
ably the closest call he ever experienced 
was in the one from which he is now re- 
covering. 

01 his unenviable railroad experiences, 
the first occured during his first year on 
the road, or on July 26, '<)$. when the 
train on which he was "firing * broke 
apart at WaWiam, and coming together 
again, drov .ne lender into the cab, 
forcing him unto the boiler butt and 
causing severe injuries to his back as 
well as a general scalding from escaping 
steam. The second was at South Swv 
bury. May 8, '96, when his engine jumped 
the rail* and took a course straight for a 
gravel pit, taking with it five cars and 
burying him under the debris. 

In July of '96, his engine  and   train  of 

Surprised and Baggad. 

The genial Dr. F. H. Harding and his 
estimable wife where ihe recipients of a 
surprise party at their beautiful home on 
Myopia Hill last Friday evening. The 
reason lor keeping the affair trom the 
Doctor and his wife is perhap<best 
known to the twenty or more ladies  aarl 
Eentlemen    who   took  poasesion  of the 

ft 

CHEAPER QA 

freight can rode a freight switch at Eaat 
>ury, and crashing through a   freight 

retell 
iudb' 

IN ALL IT* BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 
ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELKI'HONK. 

13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Work at Reasonable Pricos. 
Formerly worked for A. II. li»v.ii|..,ri ■tk. .1 for 

of  IV.1 

—Hardwood Floor* a Specialty.— 

(STIKATES   FURNISHED  FREE OF CHARGE 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.' 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone 114-6 Winchester, 

for Quick Repair Dept. 

I Thompson Street, 
Ma 1        WINCHESTER. 

CessDoolS"' Privy Vaults 
EsptK. ii PtrnisstM of the Burl 

of Health of Winchester. 
Wo Gin a Twwty-four Hour Service CONTRACTOR .¥stONE MASON 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

OftUHEIITAI, 

.IS THE MOM' ,„- 

CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL 

Under   th«   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply   In   the  State. 

is BEST ifs u IM-I iv 
rofllalnlili.il-   ihr- 

IS BEST IN SLI.1.1ER 
Bsest— It |1TO 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME 
tieCM-IlM- It Knurl) a tvi. 
AM |A>» IW   I ■>- C   A* N" 

tit  »i litlU- Item. 

 Ifenrni. Timing on.) .lobi.irif;  
HiiHilltiy Sinn*. S,n.1. Orar«l. 1-mrii l^-i, 

l"n—hi*-. ( l.tuSluiif. for WAUA mi.I l>rt*ew>.. 
Fur Hair,    . VlUr   Hiilldlu*- a 8|*ni«lty. 

M.    m.    NSlXtfJON, 

Residence, 78 Cress Street, Winchester 
T elephone No.   I 2S-3. mini 

WOBURH LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 
DXI.ICIOU8 

STRAWBERRY SHERBET 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
TelephoB*    48-3. 

Offer at YOUNG £ BROWN, Wfw.rn.tr 4s»ts 
T«l«wh*m« * W-t. 

X).    XJ.    POUIJBY. 

Carpi*.   Mag of ill Mt.    Sera*.* Doors. 
Old Fnrniturr Keij 

fanriaj    • 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long expent ce In 

the hain .titling and bartering bun new 
justly enttt.es him to the confidence o( 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Cb.ldren'a Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line n( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN Sum Nun lm BAKU. 

C. H. SYMMES. 
M> la 

HAY, i GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Conmectlom 

MU 

MANICURE CHIROPODT HY6IEHIC FACIAL 
•at SCALP TnUTatfiT iad SHAMPOOUK 

ROOMS 5*8.      WHITE'S BLOC.. 
(188 Maia street.) C«I™CI«I k, i.iepao.. 

OS*, riven     >l.lli..u,.lol,a   _. 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

.-- Joliltlng JO e.nU MI 
nmir. By lb. day %■:», nine In.ur.. III.) ,,„,|. 
>liln#l«.l «l »o p*r Inon.    Kverathti,. fiinr>uiie«l 
 fP*a*   "r"r ""■ "" .'»''i .i»-i i -iii.-iii.ii.i 
IT "'"Ji:".,1',*"','"" ""''•' •,J "'■ »■!"»•' ">»™. Sn,i|.. I« Main .tree!. IHMerhoaai A.lanM'ator*. 

Brill 

KELLEY &HAVVES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  *  HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Dirtctors 
Otllcc, 13 PARK STREET 

house, tore up six cars as well, moving 
the freight depot three or four feet from 
its     foundation. Strangely     enough, 
although one of the most serious of his 
series of accidents, he escaped with slight 
injuries. 

His fourth accident occured only a 
month laier. when near the Clematis 
Brook Mation his train broke apart and 
coming together again, caused consider 
able damage. Uy this time, MacNear 
had become an adept in jumping, and 
while his train was moving at the rale of 
25 miles an hour, he jumped, knowing not 
where, but landed in a brook beside the 
roadbed, suffering only a sprained ankle. 

In August of '97 he experienced another 
accident, this lime al Berlin station, and 
caused by a broken wheel on his engine. 
In this accident seven cars were complete- 
ly demolished and the trucks knocked 
from under four more. Not enough was 
left of three ol the cars to determine their 
numbers. MacNear again demonstrated 
good judgment by jumping and avoided 
serious injuries. 

A washout on ihe roadbed at Hoylston. 
r ebruary 20. 1900, caused his engine to 
leave ihe Iron while making 20 miles an 
hour, and in its wild flight look a course 
for the Nashua river. MacNear was 
saved the effort of jumping this time and 
was thrown from the cab ol his engine, a 
distance of 50 feet, landing at the abut- 
ments of the bridge, where he was picked 
up in an unconscicus condition. He 
suffered three broken rib* and a broken 
hip, and the Hesh was literally torn from 
his right side. 

His seventh accident was that at Way- 
land, in which his engineer, Fred judkins, 
and a brakeman, William Sutherland, 
were both killed. His train ran into an 
open switch, jumped the track, and strik- 
ing a freight house, pushed it from its 
position. The engine boiler was punc- 
tured by the wreckage, and six cars were 
piled up behind it. It was in this debris 
that MacNear was pulled out almost as 
much dead as alive, and in close prox- 
imity 10 the seething firebox. In this 
wreck his injuries consisted of frightful 
burns. 16 scalp wounds, one skull wound, 
rig.ht hip badly wounded, and internal 
in|unes, from which he is yet suffering 
As in another accident, several of these 
cars were so completely demolished that 
no trace of their numbers could be found. 

I MM experiences cover a period of 
six years, lie fore MacNear began rail 
routing his career was equally eventful. 

His "hoodoo "whatever it may be, 
first came to light when he was seven 
years ol age. He nearly lost his life bv 
arowning near the Atlantic works. East 
Boston, but was pulled from the water by 
his five vear old brother, and after con- 
siderable work was resuscitated. 

June 17 ol the same year he walked up 
to a pair of horses, and one of them liter 
ally kicked his felt eyebrow off. I)n 
this occasion he remained unconscious 
eic.ht hours. 

September of the same year he was at 
a launching in Lawley's shipyards, when 
a large hawser broke, and as it" buckled " 
It wound itsell around another union 
unate killing him and wounding MacNear 
badly. 

It was soon afler ihis  thai   his  family 
moved lo Winchester, where after he had 
attained his 21 st birthday, he was appoint 

■" police force,   lie 

But we surmise  It   was   for the 
purpose ol doing away with all   formality 
and   the objections   ihe Doctor  and his! 
wife   might have 10  a  sad   leave   taki 
For, be  if  remen.bered,   they  go 00 
three months' trip  across  tne  continent 
tomorrow, and the Catherine was for the 
purpose of extending  well   wishes  for a 
•net    pleasant    and  piofitable   journey. 
Everything was  Informal   from  start  to 
hnish,  and  all  know   what  that   means 
among a crowd of jolly  friends, such  as 
assembled 00 Ihis occasion. 

After ibe "surprise" effects had par- 
tially subsided, a handsome travelling bag 
was presented Or. and Mrs. Harding, 
which caused added embarrassment. 
This soon pass/ I off and the company 
settled down to an evening of rare 
pleasure with games and social Inter 
course. Hardy, the caterer, was present 
and did hi* share toward the enjoyment 
of the evening. AUo there was a hardy 
gurdy. 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis liana. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adams 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richardson, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. I. French, Mr. and kits 
W. E. Wilde, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. San- 
Iwrn. Mr and Mrs. W. M. Mason, Mr. 
and Miss Clark, Mr. H. T. Dickson, Miss 
Locke of New York, Mrs. Syer of San 
Jose, Cal, and Dr. Hooker of Cambridge. 

Al Is said above fir. and Mrs. Harding 
leave tomorrow. A day or two will be 
spent in New York, after which the start 
will be made for San Francisco. After 
arriving there the heart of the Sierra 
Nevadas will be Ihe resting place unlit 
about August first. The Doctor will then 
make a flying visit to Sonora, Mexico, 
and later rejoin his wife and sun for 
home by way of Washington. The Doc- 
tor is very familiar with all that part of 
the country, having lived there for seven 
years. The STAR wishes them a pleasant 
and safe journey. 

Wlldwood Cemetery 

Wildwood Cemetery, clothed in natures 
garb, never looked more beautiful than at 
the present time. Everything haa been 
put in order for Memorial Day, and we 
would suggest lhal all interested in this 
beautiful resting place should visit it 
during the next few dayt. The deep 
interest of the Commissioners is shown 
In all parts of the Cemetery even to Ihe 
minutest details. The wailing room has 
been provided with a wash bowl, and 
affords a nice resting place for the ladies. 
Mr. Thomas Mackesy, the superintend- 
ent, has a force of seven men at work as- 
sisting nature, and under his watchful 
eye and his good taste, a number of 
ornamental plots have been laid out and 
lieautified with shrubs and oniamenl.il 
plants. The only blemish to ihe grounds 
is the neglect of a few lot owners to give 
their plots proper care. One hundred 
dollars will insure perpetual care. In 
the pond on the hill has been placed a 
section of Ihe fountain that ome stood on 
the common, and coming through the 
surface of ihe water are many pond lilies 
which will soon be in blossom. 

iff The following prices will go into effect on gas burned 
after June 1st. 

All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
The following discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 

15th of the current month : 

ON BILLS OVER $ .50 TO $4.00, 10   DISCOUNT 
 '    4.00 TO   8.00,15% 

8.00, 20%       " 
To reimburse the Company for installing, reading and billing me ers 

mum charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly.    The ' 
use 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. consumer is entitled to 

ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE 
This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of Gn, Company for m.g informa.ion on Lifting, Cooking nnd Power 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
ARLINGTON,   MASS. 

Allowed to Smoke In the Library. 

An innovation in puplic library con- 
struction and management for Massachu- 
setts at least, has been introduced in the 
library just completed in Belmont. This 
is a smoking room, where it is designed 
lo keep newspapers and light periodicals. 

The smoking room has been tried in 
other stales and has meet with such pro 
nounced success that many libraries are 
now being constructed with this feature— 
nolably ihe I'ilden Library, in New York. 
The room is intended to attract people 
lo Ihe library who do not now come—to 
be a place where a man may read and 
smoke I.is pipe if lie pleases and not feel 
out ol place. It js not however to be 
used as a club room or loafing place; 
and where smoking rooms have been 
tried, ihey have always lieen prooerly 
used. 

ed to the police force. 
Ing down his position long when   he  had 

1 was not hold 

an encounter wilh burglars whom he saw 
coming out of a Church street residence 
He engaged with the two men in a fierce 
struggle and after gelling one of them 
down, the  other  pulled   a  revolver   and 

Sympathy For the " Tallow " Tail. 

An innocent looking envelope, addressed 
lo Tree Warden Jackson was picked up 
near the poslomce Tuesday, and handed 
lo Miss Kiley, the accomodaling assist- 
ant postmistress who placed a " 2-cent 
due ' stamp on the missive and forwarded 
It to Mr. Jackson, who opened the letter 
and thinks he got his money's worth : 

Walertown,.   Mass, Ma 
Mr. Jackson, 

Dear Sir,—Will you kindly give me 
estimate as to how much it would cosl 
get  down   a   yellow tailed    moth  that 
caught bv its hind legs   In my   cocoa 
tree.     1 hate to see the poor  thing suffi 
Its cries are very pitiful. 

Yours Disrespectfully, 
billy The Goat 

— [Walertown Enterprise. 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 

School No ton 

The following teachers have been ap> 
pointed, but there are a number of 
vacancies that yet remain to be filled: 

High School — Edwin N. Lovering, 
Herbert W. Dutch, Ernest L. Collins, 
Eva M. Palmer, Minna II. Noyes, Frances 
11 Manny, M. Frances Harriman, H. 
t.ertrudc Crosby. 

Wadlclgh-Ceorge F. Fiske, Annie B. 
Slott, Blanche S. Griffin, Anna T. ()"Sul 
livan, Elizabeth C. Richardson, Mary J. 
Hills, Elizabeth Spencer, Laura B. San- 
born. 

Chapin—Mary A. Lyons, Sarah E. 
Kirwin, Josephine E. Connors, Mary I. 
Hurley. 

Gilford—Mary S. Spurr, Gertrude M. 
Kendall, Susan W. Corbett. 

Highland—Carrie   M.   Leavitt,  Agnes 
M. Larkin. 

Mystic-Stella M. Holland. 
Kumford—Mary F. Kiley. Rose Coyle, 

tulictt. Todd, Elizabeth L. Naven. 
Washington—Bessie H. Brown, Mercy 

J. Davis. 
Wyman—Carrie L. Mason, Alice J. 

Busiere, Ethel W. Woodbury. 
Kindergartens—Helen P. Lane, Anna 

S. Littlefield, Louise Taylor, Lilla Hart- 
well, Clara Ransom. Edna Hawes. 

Special Teachers—Music, Ernst Ma- 
kechnie; Sewing, Addie R. Stone; Sloyd, 
Frances E. Daley; General Assistant, 
Gertrude Jameson. 

Miss Marston's health is not sufficient- 
tyrestored to warrant her   resuming   the 

The Caterpillar Peat. 

There are caterpillars and ca'erpill.trs 
but theclisiocampa Americans, or lent 
caterpillar, is the one that should demand 
our constant attention at the present 
time. The moth of this pest is the small 
reddish brown insect which iflies in ihe 
windows and burns its wings in tlie 
lamp at night: it comes to maluriiy in 
June, then breaks camp and finds some 
crevice where it makes its cocoon. The 
eKRs, deposited in rows around the twigs 
of trees, are hatched in April or May. and 
the insects spin from Iheir moulhs a large 
tent-like web, not unlike the web of the 
spider, and retire into this tent at mi Iday 
and at night. They are reckoned among 
the most destructive insects to fruil  tree' 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 
CARD  ———~"~~ 

ou^Kug- nc'^LT'w'r* SK2?ft! wl,h "ur hoUM'is i°*"'ined will. 
,,l,,r!„,;Pi ,^e bc5Pcak lo' him the confidence and liberal pal 
ronage of his friends.    We   announce Ihe. arrival of. a .fine asun-iment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUO.S. 

in^lL™.?,?'  ',cmi5a rn»«erpiece of art,  beautiful in design,  perfect 
-7. ? a*•nl* a."d harmonious in  color  tones.    The   Rugs   and  lira 
eluded in this important invoice are   marked 

ull work of a regular teacher in the fall, 
but the town is fortunate in the fact that 
she will assist in the schools as needed 
and as her health permits. 

Mr. Roller! C. Metcalf has been elect- 
ed superintendent of schools for the en- 
suing year, to begin service in Septem- 
ber. 

Public Day will lie observed In the 
various schools on dates to be fixed by 
the  respective principals. 

Graduation exercises of the Wadleigh 
School will be held Friday evening, June 
20, at 7.30; and those of the High School 
Tuesday evening, June 24, at 8 o'clock. 

The next meeting of Ihe School Com- 
Inr   Wrdnasdnr  ■ ■ ■ lllll| 

especially the apple and the cherry. 
If applied at noon or at night when the 

insects are in their tents, kerosene poured 
over the nest will be found an efficient 
exterminator. Everyone should exhibit a 
public spirit and lend a helping hand. 10 
check, if not entirely stop, the ravages of 
these deslrucllve insects. —[Arlington 
Enterprise. 

Nfe5*"""    We advised   LT^S. ES 

VVe give special attentio 
Holes woven in 
ened, and old I 

lecial attention lo Ihe repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets 

WE3BSTBR, 
Furniture. 

OOOIS.  <*5 00., 
Carpets and Upholstery, 

1 to *> Wtsastalrsietora - •t.. BOSTON. 

Combination   Park. 
TBrjra 

one size smaller afler using Allen's   Foo 
Ease, a powder to be shaken   inlo   sli> 
It makes light  or new  shoes    eel 
fives instant relief to corns and  bi 
la Ihe greatest comfort discovery ot tb 

age.    Cures   and   prevents  swollen  fee 
blisters, callous and sore spots.   Allen' 
Foot-Ease is a certain cure for sweatlni 

Shoe   Stores,    25c.     Don't  accept 
substitute.      Trial   package FREE     b] 
mail.     Address,  Allen   S.   Olmsted.   1, 
Roy, N. Y. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
• CENT FOR 

Nfit York Me iDsoraoce Co. 
Insflr 

Mew M 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

SWI41 Cfcsrch St., Wi«s«itr. 

8. B. POOLEY, 
MutafaaHurer Hint   lr-a,lr,   ,„ 

Iron Beds, Springs-Mattresses 
Haiti IMTTRiSS£S KtOVATEI. 

W. b>« wrd UW l~i «|,u,,,«,| Hu, itsltra. 
tMuruisf K^iuu. 

Rant. Osteai It ■»>! Tttrassh Ssasar. 
S^uf^n,. IIWUIMI.    Owrf. raited   f«-r ud 

MIUM4.   Give a. • Trial. 
OPKX K\ KNIM.S 

Orop postal and we vv II call. 

84 & 86 Salem Stieet, 
MEDFORD. 

M>ll 3M 

emptied 1*0 shots  into   MacNear.    One   hot, aching   feet.    At all   Druii-isls 
Ol tie  sholn loot  „fl,..-i    L*    .I.,    l-r.   -:j_   ' lil £HT_        —_ r......     . **      . of die shots took effect in Ihe left side 
where il hil a rib and glanced off into 
the hack, where it still remains. The 
other bullet went inside of his clothing, 
grazing the skin and coming out through 
the fleshy part of his shoulder The men 
wbokiid ''•exhooting were heavily masked, 
and as no description of them was obtain- 
ed, they successfully evaded arrest. In 
this scrape he was rendered unconscious 
from his beating,  and   was   laid   up  lor 

Gun  Club. 

repairs for three weeks, 
later he was held up JP by highwaymen 

on the Burlington road in Woburn and 
with the assistance of the lady who is 
now his wile, who was with him at the 
time, he put the men to flight. 

To the query,  - How  does  it  seem to 
be in a railroad smashup," MacNear told 

« ""■_«■   rifht   a|,er j     rtKIC wU1 u t 

day   afternoon  at 

Owing to the' squally, cross wind, Sal 
urday last, the scores made by  the  Wia 
Chester Gun   Club   members  on  Mvopij 
Hill, were not large,   but   the  game 
intensely interesting  throughout.     S. 
were chosen on the grounds, and  the 
suit was as follows— 

F. W.   Philbrick 13 
W.   S.   Locke       16 
L. H. Spaulding 22 

O. C. Sanborn 1 
H. G. Gray 1 
F. N. Kerr 

one gets used to them, but 1 am afraid 1 
am not going to get used to them." 
" How do you account lor some of your 
maraculous escapes from death?" asked 
the reported. - Well." said MacNear, 
- there is Someone else who looks out for 
that."—[Medford Citizen. 

Whooping Cough. 

further notice.' 

shoot 
three 

' evei y   Sstur 
o'clock    uotj 

It StiTwd His Leg. 

P. A. Daaforth, of LaGrange, Gs., 
suffered lor six months with a frightful 
running sore on bis leg ; but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in five dava. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, 
it's Ihe best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed     Ooly asc.    Sold by Grover 

The illness of Manager Hicks for the 
past two weeks will not seriously hamper 
the extensive arrangements for the for 
mal opening of the summer season al 
Combination nark. When the gates ?re 
thrown open for the holiday performance 
the patrons of this popular place ol 
amusement will be agreeably surprised 
with the change. To carry out the plans 
made by Manager Hicks has necessitated 
the expenditure of considerable money, 
and some idea of the extent of the work 
may be obtained from the fact that the 
track, stables and grand stand require 
more arc electric lights than are in use 
all over this town. To help produce ihe 
lighting effect, the fence which surrounds 
the track has been submitted to ihe hand" 
ol painter.* who have made a lil>er.i. 
application of white paint. 

Arlington    Deleatt     Wincbeater 

The Arlington Golf Club defeated 
Winchester last Salurday .memo, n by 
the store of 15 to 5. 

»HI.IXi;11,N WlXCKKSTKII. 
Moll. op. H„l™ up. 
 •   •'. I-K. B.H00     1 
 ' «. I.. Huiilm.. Jr.      .« 
 « U. w   |-,.k    .                ,1 

„..e U. W.   Bout.                 a 
 I r   I   I,   :   1                   u 
....'.   It. 9. .S.iiborn 0 

... 15      Tul.1 ~$ 

Arlong those who have played o\er 
the churse of the Winchester (kill Cub 
withik a few days are Edwin Ginn, J. L 
S BaVion. A H. Dorter, G. F. Fiske. G 
L. H*nlress, Jr.. G. W. Bouve, I. W. 
Russell, Jr., W. B. French, C. F. Kins 
Ury, AlH. Russell. J. P. Tucker, II. S. 
L nderWood, r. L. Hunt, Mis. French. 
Mrs. tdgett. Mrs. E. W. Keves. Mrs 
1 uckel Mrs. Mendum, Miss Rhoda 
Skillinjs, Mist French, Miss Sanborn. 

was ab> 
leaves : 
many y 
Boston 
being a 

Is there   anything,  which   is   more  im- 
*llh   of the   inmates of 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DSVTAL OITIir, 

WHITE'S BUILDfNG, WmcHESTit 

ot» "ow* ait>wa M. 

Thomaa 11. Joeret. 

homas   H.  Jeeves,  a  ciliz n   of 
this loi n for twenly lour vean.   died   al 
his hon i on Lake meet Salurday   afier- 
noon.      "he cause of   Mr.   Jeeves  doih 
was pai  lysis, although he   had   be  n   ;n 
poor hi   Ith for some years.     His deai'i 
was su< ten. for aa lale as Weduesnay he 

to go down  to  the centre     lie 
widow and lour  children.      l-.ir 
art he carried on   a  business   in 
nder the name of T. H.  Jeev s, 
lealer in trunks,   bags. etc.    He 

retired    om business some years ago. 
The f  neral services   were  held   Mo i 

noon at his late borne on   L ike 
; street, I e». J. W  Suter of the Kpiscop it 
church, 'officiating.    The   burial    was   in 

mwood. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, f 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you <lo not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if thev 
the Hank. ' 

write to 

ll. i». NI-II, Piatlatal. 

Ben- 
F. .1, 

DIRECTORS  
Oto. A. P»..\Al.ti. Vlrr-rr.alit.lil. 

laWt, ■   -Mii.   rtacr.t.ry. 
-I. enroll,    .loan CaallM.       W. II.   Pr»neb, 
I'Hart.      s.m'l «. »,,„,„„,       „   „   T.,,,,,, 

n*o. c. Hard. 

New Stern IUHI Mi, u. Nmsier tick jtir. 

Straw Mattings 
mSSF m floor—* *" *™ -   eiMji 
nillHU.**" iroporta,ion  include«  "a"*  particuUriy durable 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic pattern, in Blue-and- White and Green-and-White7JSS 

Jspanese Jute Ruga, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, lre 

arducx.°'onenuipa,,era*- WiM^Lwraa 
MoodJ Indian  Rug. (pm) are , decid^ „ove|ty_00, 

own importation.     We have all tire, up to 9 x . a feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. Hoylston St.. 

BOSTON. 

A woman who has had experience wilh 
this disease, tells how to prevent any dan- 
gerous consequences from it. She says- 
Our three children took whooping  cough 
last summer,  our  baby   boy   being only i portant 10 the aeall" 
inree months old, and owing to our giv every home throughout this land than Ibe 
lug them C hamberlains Cough Remedy, ' question of cleanliness.' Sanitary clean- 
ihey lost none ol their plumpness and I Itness-cleanlinest by which the promt 
Cfm' TV m!Jch b"'" hca"h 'han of hacterilic life harmful 10 health is 
otrier children whose parents did not   u»e ' arrested and   overcome—is  occupying   a 

5 rienle?l\   °ur 0'a,*' ''"'' I"1 wo,lld   vw*    prominent    place    in    the    public 
call   lustily  lor    cough    tvrup    between : thought of the day, and rightly so.      It is 
whoops -JEV.IK I'lMtar HALL,   Spring-1 gradually being borne upon the   mind  of, 
ville, Ala.    This retted,   is  let  sale bar | housekeepers that soap and water do not 
ioung ft Brown, dreggists. : give the best results in the way of clean 

K: ..     ._.    T"a7 T I '"*     Th«    aoap  leaves  greasy  deposits I 
...... f .     «    .    ^..I1*'  \he?   hc""e   between the erackt ol ihe floors, in \-rev- ' 
went into effect 10 Wobern, the Boston * , icea, nooks and corners about the sink. 
Maine has reduced the number of cars on 1 closels, etc which are ideal placet for 
thein 20 train Salu/day eights from eight    the development of   bacteria.       Sulpho 

he Wuh'ea I .'" ►!. "'^'u""*' •» N»r*Bol is one "' "* «•»•««« bacter- 
^^"^'l«,nc4„be,"Mn ll«t'on aod : icides known 10 science, it a liquid used 
that cify has lallen off considerably, but in place <H soap and gives a conditios ot 
ii.made upiby the increase between Win cleanliness which is ibe highest point 
cottier and WobunL ICicnt<. im homt um iulloo .^ "•" 

" I hsve kept Aycr's Cherry Pec- 
toral In eay bouse for s grett mtny 
years.    It it the best medicine in 
the world for coughs tod colds." 

J. C. Villitmt, Attica. N. T. 

All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a .ingle night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of al I kinds. 

Ttm.kw.1 Ia.aa.U-    all I   stlili 

Old Soldier's Experience 
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of 

Winchester. Ind., writes 1 " My wile wa» 
sick along time 10 spite of good doctor s 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Ur 
King's New Life PiUs. which worked 
wonders lor her health. " They alwavs 
do. Try tbem. Only 25c. at Grovei s 
drug store. 

Wot fair to the Chief 

EotToa or THE STAB: 

j I think the Selectmen placed the Chief 
of Bolice 10 a rather uncomfortable poti 
lion Monday evening when they asked 
for his advice in regard 10 appointing two 
police officers, and afler receiving it re 
jected hit recommendations by appoint, 
ing men whom apparently they had previ 

, ously decided upon. The Selectmen had 
better saved the Chief ibis humilanon 
by not asking for bit advice. 

^  CITIZFV 

Sty's Liquid Cream Balm hi in 
old friend in a new form. It is prepare I 
for the particular benefit of sufferers from 
nasal catarrh who are used lo an alomiz -r 
in spraying the diseased membranes. All 
the healing and soothing properties of 

I Cream Balm are retained in the new pre- 
paration. It does sot drv up the secre- 
tions.    " 

Why Not Place your next order st Mscdonsld'a 

Market nnd try one of his choice cutn 

nf Beef, for roanting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkey.., 
and the utter ,t,|,,,li,.M found at finrt-claa. markets, 

will be pleased to  show  you.    His  prices  are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

chicken", 

which lie 

rei.iAao.ha M4. All Eyes On Texas 

I .reat it Teaas.    Her vast cotton crops 
and marvellous oil discoveries  ama/e ibe   efiOflH 
world.    Now follows Ihe   slarlling  stale-   a*.»»UII 
mem of  the  wonderful   wotk   at   Cisco, 
Tex. of   l>r.  King's  New   Discovery  frW 
Consumption.     -My   wife  contracted   a 
eieie lung trouble, " writes editor I J. 

Eager.-whach caused a most obstinate 
eou^hand finally resulted in profuse hem- 
orrhages, but she has been completely 
cuied by   Ur    King's   New   Discovery * 

rsxi   .trn.l      V™   V L     _'U B t-     I *7 m      T"*     •*■-«»• ! J6 Warren ttreet, Sew York, will mail it   - Cover', r ' Trial  honles   free  al 

!.»» Bust*, Arllact... 

A. L. BACON, 

AXD CONTRACTOR, 
«H4-te,Csf. NpstaSlMsta/Ut.. 

1111. INC TON, J 

•W*  Bm    PUCTISM,    UMUTIM 

Jt*-ai tf M kit* ptsBst, toss**. Is - 
K8TIMATE8 rulitlltHVI. 

Faneatl lannilnl., „ »r| ,»,, 
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PRICE FOUR CENTS 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Man, on the old Salem and Andover 
J itrnpilce. directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
an 1 Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass riKht by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry  pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

. «°T.,° *et *here- Take steam or trolley car, to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, so minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
190Z. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless   Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of   your grocer.    Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.. 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be *2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on hit getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERR1L OITER 
two of the finest   Breakfast Fooda 

expensive  method  of 
give 

We   know  we have 
on  the   market,   and    we    take  this 
introducing   these foods—in order  to   have  every one 
'hem a  trial—feeling  that once tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO, BOSTON 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO.,       S. C. MADER, 

..TAR CONCRETING.. ^RPENTERANDBUILDER 

An Unlucky Winchester Boy 

Charles Wellington Mac Near, a res- 
ident of ihii city. in anxious to defend 
hi* riRhi to the title ol being "theuti- 
luckieat man in Medford." 

MacNear is 31 years ol age and dur- 
ing that time he has hail no less than 
an even dozen tussles with grim deaih, 
and from the last ol which he is re- 
covering at his pretty home, 44 Orchard 
street, where the following story was 
obtained yesterday: 

MacNears misfortunes have not ex- 
tended 10 his private life however, for in 
that he in extremely fortunate in having 
a pretty and amiable wife and four de 
viMed children, three girls and one boy. 

He has vivid remembrances about his 
person in the shape of scars, to say noth- 
ing of one bullet still in his body from 
th- revolver of burs tars with whom he 
engaged in fierce combat while he was a 
member of the Winchester oolice depart- 
ment, all of which tell of his eventful 
career. 

The last six years of MacNear's life 
have been spent in the cab of a 11. & M. 
R. R. engine, when not in the hospital or 
confined to his home snuggling with 
death as a result of a railroad disaster. 
In these six years he has been "smashed 
up" no less than seven times, and prob- 
ably the closest call he ever experienced 
was in the one from which he is now re- 
covering. 

Of his unenviable railroad experiences, 
the first occured during his first year on 
the road, or on July *6, '05, when the 
train on which he was ■ firing " broke 
apart at Waltham, and coming together 
again, drove the tender into the cab, 
forcing him onto the boiler butt and 
causing severe injuries to his back as 
well as a general scalding from escaping 
steam. The second was at South Surf 
bury. May 8, '96, when his engine jumped 
the rails and took a course straight for a 
gravel pit, taking with it five cars and 
buying him under the debris. 

In July of'96, his engine and train of 
ircight cars rode a freight switch at East 
Sudbury, and crashing through a freight 
house, lore up six cars as well, moving 
the freight depot three or four feet from 
its     foundation. Slrangelv    enough, 
although one of the most serious of his 
senes of accidents, he escaped with slight 
injuries. 

His fourth accident occured only a 
month later, nhen near the Clematis 
..rook Milton his train broke apart and 
coming together again, caused consider 
able damage. Uy this time, MacNear 
had Income  an   adept   in  jumping,  and iriu i«-K>me  *n   aaept   in  jumpn 
vhile his train was moving at the 

Surprised  and Ba*jr»d. 

The genial Dr. f. H. Harding »«i his 
estimable wile where the recipients ol a 
surprise party at their beautiful home on 
Myopia Hill last Friday evening. The! 
reason for keeping the affair from the 
Doctor and his wife is perhaps*besl j 
known to I he twenty or more ladies and | 
Kile men    who   took   possesion   of  the 

■e.   But we  surmise  It   was  lor the 
purpose ol doing away with all   formaltt 
and   the  objection,  the Doctor  and h 
wife  might nave 10 a  sad  leave  taltini 
For, be   it  remen;bered.  Ihey   go  on 
three months' trip  across  the  continent 

( tomorrow, and the gathering was for  the 
purpose of extending  well   wishes  for  a 
most    pleasant    ana  profitable  journey. 
Kterytning was  Informal  from  start   to 
finish,  and  all   know   «vhat   that   mean 
among a crowd of jolly   Iriends,  such 
assembled on this occasion. 

After the "surprise" effects had par- 
tially subsided, a handsome travelling bag 
was presented Dr. and Mrs. Harding, 
which caused added embarrassment. 
This soon passed off and the company 
settled down to an evening of rare 
pleasure with games and social Inter- 
course. Hardy, the caterer, was present 
and did hit. share toward the eAioymani 
of the evening. Also there was a hurdv 
gurdy 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Harta, Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Adams 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richardson, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. I. French, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Wilde, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. San- 
Iwrn. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mason, Mr. 
and Miss Clark, Mr. H. T. Dickson, Miss 
Locke of New York, Mrs. Syer o* San 
Jose, Cal., and Dr. Hooker of Cambridge. 

As is said above Dr. and Mrs. Harding 
leave tomorrow. A day or two will be 
spent in New York, after which the start 
will be made for San Francisco. After 
arriving there ihe heart of the Sierra 
Nevadas will be the resting place until 
about August first. The Doctor will then 
make a nyin* -visit to Sonora, Mexico, 
and later rejoin his wife and start (or 
home by way of Washington. The Doc 
tor is verv familiar with all that part of 
the country, having lived there for seven 
years. The STAR wishes ihem a pleasant 
and safe tourney. 

Wildwood Cemetery. 

Wild wood Cemetery, clothed in natures 
garb, never looked more beautiful than at 
the present time.    Everything   has been 

CHEAPER OA 
fThe following prices will go into effect on gas burned 

after June  1st. 
All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
i«* J^f0llOW,n* dl5C0unt wl" * -"wed on bills paid on or before the 15th of the current month : 

ON BILLS OVER $ .50 TO $4.00, 10   DISCOUNT 
 §     4.00 TO   8.00,15% 
"    "       "     8.00, 20%       " 

To reimburse the Company for installing, reading and billing meters   a mini- 

psstrArr^aatswa?The co™™ * 

IN ALL IT« BRANCHES. 

Sidewalk.,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottom., Etc. 
AUO 

Cement   Walk,   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLKI'HONK. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

MUtaaEITal, 

. I> THE MOST — 

COHVEIIElT   AID   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   .Filing 
our Mrvlce la the CHEAPEST 

of an,  Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   the   State. 

We Gin a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS BEST IN WINTER- 
Hax'atur    II   .1,*.  ii..t 

IS  HI-SI   IN   Mllll 
llV'rfllM-   tl   glTsMOU. 

■ •■■Hi,tin 
SSSSB. 

to   llltl. 

IS HIM   ALL THE TIME 

AM LVW   IK fJOMT   AN N 
■fortaa 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT aid POWER CO 
DB1.IC1O0M 

STRAWBERRY SHERBET 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pk.a.   48-3. 

Briar ol rOUlK a BftOM. .iscsui.. Auak. 
T.i.pk..* ta-t. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd s longexperu ce in 

ibe Kain.utting and barbenng husinesr 
jusllyciitil.es him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

CMldren's Hftlr Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full lin<- of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STRUT NEAR IH« HANK. 

C. H. SYMMES. 
■Malar la 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Connection 

■■ami 

■AllCUf. CHSSNOT HielEKrC FACMI 

u* SCALP TKATSEIT its) StUSftSM. 
ROOMS » A 8.      WHITE'S BLOC., 
(IBS Main alrnl.)   .■ .-■■■I —-,,,,, 

OSV. Hour. I   t to \1 a u>  nod | s. 5 r- f.   ■._ 

Mu~U< ......1., nil SJ». ^ ^^ 
MISS MABEL    McKIM. 

13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
Formerly VOTtoal lor A. H. IKv.rn~.tt 

Of   HoBllUt 

—Hardwood Floor* a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES  FURNISHED  FREE OF  CHARGE 
  ]»w iy 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dept. 

I Thompson  Street, 
1*1,, n        WINCHESTER. 

Cessoools ■- Privy Vaults 
Esitiei tj Ptraissin if the Bnti 

ol Health o( Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 4.«ii.ral Tmrnlng uiil .lobl.iog  

flull.llnjr SI...*. Band. ilravrl. IxMtm, IAWD 
lirrMiug. 1 1.10 st»n« for W.Ik, and lirl.r.M. 
KorHale.    cellar Hulhlliuj a S|M»-la>ty. 

a*Ot.    A*.    NBL.MON, 

Restate, 78 Cross Strut, Winchester 
T elrphone No.   120-3. >l>in. 

pul in order for Memorial Day, and we 
would suggest thai all intrretied in this 
beautiful resting place should viail it 
during the neat few dan. The deep 
inler.-at of Ihe Commissioners is ahown 
In all parti of the Cemetery even 10 the 
minutest deuila. The waiting room haa 
been provided with a wash bowl, and 
affords a nice ri-aling place for the ladies. 
Mr. Thomaa Mackesy. the superintend 
enl, haa a force of .even men at work as- 
sisting nature, and under hia watchful 
eye and his good taste, a number of 
ornamental plols have been laid out and 
lieautified with shrubs and ornamental 
plants. The only blemish to the grounds 
1a the neglect of a few Int owners to give 
their plots proper care. One hundred 
dollars will Insure perpetual care. In 
the pond on the hill haa been placed a 
section of the fountain that once atood on 
the common, and coming through the 
surface of the water are many pond lilies 
which will toon be in blossom. 

-„ -. ...- rale of 
15 miles an hour, he jumped, knowing not 
where, but landed in a brook   bende  the 
roadbed, suffering only a sprained  ankle. 

fn August of 97 he experienced another 
accident, this time  at Berlin  station, and 
caused by a broken wheel on his  engine. 
In this accident seven cars were complete 
ly  demolished   and the   trucks  knocked 
lrom under four more.    Not enough was 
left of three ot the cars to determine their 
numbers.    MacNear again demonstrated 
good judgment   by jumping and avoided 
serious injuries. 

A washout on the roadbed at Boylslon. 
February in, 1900, caused his  engine   to 
leave the iron while  making ao miles an 
hour, and in its wild Hight took  a  course 
for   the   Nashua  river.     MacNear  was 
saved the effort of jumping this time and 
was thrown from the cab ol hit engine, a 
distance of 50 feet, landing at the abut- 
ments of the bridge, where he was picked 
up in an unconscicus condition. He 
suffered three broken nba and a broken 
hip. and the flesh was literally tor* from 
his right side. 

His seventh accident was that at Way- 
land, in which his engineer. Fred judkins, 
and a brakeman, William Sutherland, 
were both killed. His train ran into an 
open switch, jumped the track, and strik- 
ing a freight house, pushed it from its 
position. The engine boiler was punc- 
tured by the wreckage, and six cars were 
piled up behind 11. It was in this debris 
that MacNear was pulled out almost as 
much dead as alive, and in close prox- 
imity to the seething firebox. In this 
wreck his injuries consisted of frightful 
burns. 16 scalp wounds, one skull wound 
right hip badly wounded, and internal 
injuries, from which he is yet suffering. 
As in another accident, several of these 
cars were so completely demolished that 
no trace of their numbers could be found. 

These experiences cover  a  period of 
six years.    Before MacNear  began   rail 
roading his career was  equally eventful. 

I JtLgttb -KTL \£>J+   -MS «?*$ TuVsda-y-anT-hand^ 

To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co   dur 
lit, the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE 

This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of GM Company for *, i„forma(ion on LigWnf, Cooking and Power 

ARLINGTON GAS 
 Ar^x^iisrct-Toisr. MASS. 

CO., 

Allowed to Smoke in the Library. 

An innovation in puplic library con- 
struction and management for Massachu- 
setts at least, has been introduced in the 
library just completed in Belmoni. This 
is a smoking room, where it is designed 
to keep newspapers and light periodicals. 

The smoking room has been tried in 
other states and has meet with such pro- 
nounced success that many libraries ire 
now being constructed with this feature— 
notably the Tilden Library, in New York. 
The room is intended to attract people 
to the library who do not now come—lo 
be a place where a man may read and 
smoke his pipe if he pleases and not feel 
out ol place. It is not however to be 
used as a club room or loaling place; 
and where smoking rooms have been 
tried, they have always been properly 
used. 

Sympathy For the " Yellow " Tall. 

An innocent looking envelope, addressed 
to Tree Warden Jackson wa*   picked   up 

Caratator. 
l»U  Kuril 

ScreMtWt. 
x«. : 
JtMsajrilUKM.. 

lurr .U-.>«irr-tl   ■Hilt   manlr uc* .      UltaSS 
IIII-IIIII.C-I.IIM1  -re.     Snimll  )mbblD|  JO  OaoU  Mr 
hutiT.     K*  tin- .Lv tJJj». iiinr- it..ura       OUI   roof. 
thin*!.-, a.jioper mi.   ■vsmiatat *o»m»S**l 
«tnipla.ir.    Jn-upiuv Ru-at-sH and I wUlrnllau4 

yoor unlrr ■< J. <;. A>UUM' ator*. 
SSMP, IK Maliii.tr«ct. 1 inter b.nat Adiuus'.lorv, 

mprUt 

KELLEY &. HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Hnle.1 1U> .wi.. .suaw For 8*1*-. 
T«bUx NUiI CliAir. To l.et fur mil baWMluaa. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
Usstrtakifs and Funeral Dirtctirs 

Otllce. 1 j PARK STREhT 
l^-T«l.pboiMC<iDnMtl..n. )■ 

yrars of age. He nearly lost his"lite'bv 
arowmnn near the Atlantic works. East 
lioslon. but was pulled from the water bv 

b 
1  f      . .        -.-.. nj   1. i\r IT... laiRaou,  WHO   ooenea ioe 

SSiLSK#i~SSJ2lj*- »»■   "d '""""..? ">• "• -ne7'» worth 

to Miss Riley, the ar.omodating assist- 
ant postmlstreas who placed a "a-cent 
due ' stamp on the missive and forwarded 
it to Mr. Jackson, who   opened the letter 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENTFOR 

York Lile Insurance Co. 
PrelBPPBd Accident Insar 

ance Co. ol NEW York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

,aad 41 Cfeurcn St., Wiaclwsttr. 

S.uB. POjOLjEY, 

Iron Beds, Springs,-,Mattresses 
HAW SUTTKSSfS UH.ATU. 

iirn-.taiiiig I iflfl—Is 
CaraaU Clatat. I. Hul Tk«N(, tmmm. 

iderable work waa resuscitated. 
June 17 of the same year he walked up 

to a pair of horses, and one of them liter 
ally kicked his left eyebrow off. On 
this occasion he remained unconscious 
eight hours. 

September of the same year he was at 
a launching in Lawley's shipyards, when 
a large hawser broke, and as it" buckled " 
11 wound itself around another unfort 
unate killing him and wounding MacNear 
badly. 

It was soon after this that his family 
moved to V\ inchester. where after he had 
attained his list birthday, he was appoint- 
ed to the police force. He was not hold- 
ing down his position long when he had 
an encounter with burglars whom he saw 
coming nut of a Church street residence 
He engaged with the two men in a Safe* 
struggle and after getting one of them 
down, ihe other pulled a revolver and i 
emptied taro shots into MacNear. One! 
ol the shots took effect in the left side 
•here it hit a rib and glanced off into ' 
the back, where tl still remains. The 
other bullet went inside of his clothing 
grazing the skin and coming out through 
the tlcsny part ol his shoulder. The men 
whojdid the shooting were heavily masked, 
and as no description of them was obtain- 
ed, they successfully evaded arrest In 
this scrape he was rendered unconscious 
lrom his l>eating,   and  was  laid   up for 

Watertown,, 
Mr. Jackson, 

Mass, May 

School Motea. 

The following teachers have been ap- 
pointed, but there are a number of 
vacancies that yet remain 10 be filled : 

High School —Edwin N. Lovering, 
Herbert W. Dutch, Ernest L. Collins, 
Eva M. Palmer, Minna U. Noyes, Frances 
H. Manny. M. Frances Harriman, H. 
t.ertrude Crosby. 

Wadlcigh-tieorge F. Fiske, Annie II. 
Stott, blanche S t;riffin, Anna T. O'Sul 
livan, Elizabeth C. Richardson, Mary J. 
Hills, Elizabeth Spencer. Laura II. San- 
born. 

< hapin—Mary A. Lyons, Sarah E. 
Kirwin, Josephine E. Connors, Mary I. 
Hurley. 

Gilford—Mary S. Spurr. Gertrude M. 
Kendall Susan W. Corbett. 

Highland—Carrie M. Leavitt, Agnes 
M. Larkin. * 

Mystic—Stella M. Holland. 
Kumford— Mary F. Kiley, Rose Coyle, 

Juliets. Todd. Elizabeth L. Naven. 
Washington—Bessie H. Brown, Mercy 

J. Davis. 
Wyman—Carrie L. Mason, Alice J. 

Buaicre, Ethel W. Woodbury. 
Kindergartens-Helen P. Lane, Anna 

S. Littlchcld, Louise Taylor, Lilla Hart- 
well, Clara Ransom, Edna 11 awes. 

■Special Teachers—Music, Ernst Ma- 
kechnie; Sewing. Addie R. Stone; Sloyd, 
Frances E. Daley; General Assistant, 
Gertrude Jameson. 

Miss Marston's health is not sufficient- 
ly restored to warrant her resuming the 
lull work of a regular teacher in the fall, 
but the town is fortunate in the fact that 
she will asaiat in the schools as needed 
and as her health permits. 

Mr. Robert C. Met. .ill has been elect- 
ed superintendent of schools for the en- 
suing year, to begin service in Septem- 
ber. 

Public   Day   will  be  observed   In the I 
various schools on dates to  be   fixed   by 
the  respective principals. 

Graduation exercises of  the Wadlcigh 
School will be held Friday evening, June 
io, al 7.30 ; and those of the High School 
1 uesday evening, June 14, at 8 o'clock. 

The next meeting of the   School   Com- 
K. for   w, 1      1 ■ |_ - - 

The Caterpillar Peat. 

There are caterpillars and ca'erpill.irs 
but theclisiocampa Americana, or tent 
caterpillar, Is the one that should demand 
our constant attention at the present 
""''Th'moth of this pest is the small 
reddish brown insect which Iflies In the 
windows and burns its wings in Hie 
lamp at night: it comes to maturity in 
June, then breaks camp and finds some 
crevice where it makea its cocoon. The 
eggs. deposited in rows around the twigs 
of trees, are hatched in Aprilor Mat and 
the insects spin from their mouths .1 large 
lent like web. not unlike the web of the 
spider, and retire into this tent at mi Idav 
and at night. They are reckoned among 
the most destructive insects to fruit tree*, 
especially the apple and the cherry. 

If applied at noon or at night when the 
insects are In their tents, kerosene poured 
over the nest will   be  found  an   efficient 
exterminator.    I veryutir should exhibit a 
public spirit and land a helping  hand. 10 , 
check, if not entirely stop, the ravages of ; 
these   destructive    insects.  -[Arlington ' 
Enterprise. 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 
A CARD.  -  

^M^^aaa^^S^I^^^      I ronage „l h„ friends.    We  announce the. arrival of. a .fine assortment of       1 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUGS. 
in anal...",!/.'*'!.'«" - * T""**1'** °' '"• beautiful in design, perfect 

ftfggsSai""* <—<™- swrarta \vz 
n$'. "''" sPclia',al"n'i'>n '" 'he repairing of Oriental Rugs and Camels 

WEBSTER,   OOCXK.   db  OO., 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery, 
Vnahlnitton (St., BO( 

■ to 1 > \v( 
BOsBTON. 

pairs for three weeks. 
Later he was held up  bj 

on the Burlington road  in   Woburn' and 
V?u',"" held UF  hy   "'.""-ynwn 

Ih the assistance of the lady .ho is 
now his wile, who was with him at th» 
time, he put the men to flight. 

To the query, - How does it seem to 
oe in a railroad smashup." MacNear told 
the reporter that it •' was all right after 
one gets used to Ihem. but I  am afraid I 
*Ti ""a go'°g lo *el "*"' to 'h«n." 
- How do you account for some of your 
maraculous escapes from death?" asked 
the reported. - Well," said MacNear. 

there is Someone else wlu looks out for 
that."— [Medford Citizen. 

Dear Sir,—Will you kindly give mela 
estimate as to how much it would cosi 
gel down a yellow-tailed moth that 
caught bv its hind legs in my cocoa 1. 
tree. _ I hate to see the poor thing suffi 
Its cries are very pitiful. 

Yours Disrespectfully, 
Billy The Goat. 

—[Watertown Enterprise. 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 

one size smaller after using Allen's Fo< 
Ease, a powder to be shaken into sho 
It makes light  or new   shoes   eel  easy1 

fives instant relief to corns and (.unions 
1 s the greatest comfort discovery of tin 

age. Cures and prevents swollen feel 
blisters, callous and sore spots. Allen 
Foot-Ease is a certain cure for awealini 
hot. aching feel. At all Druggists an 
Shoe Stores, 15c. Don't accept 
substitute. Trial package FREE 
mail. Address, Alleo S. Olmsted, L 
Roy, N. Y. 

H'H   ... 
Hria.h.    . 

i. lllliray  
J. ''.l.'ii.a n. Jr.. 
N. LXiutliiiiaii. 

Gun   Club. 

Whooping Cough 

Owing to thel squally, cross wind, Sa 
urday last, the scores made by  the  Wii 
chrUti Gun  Club  members  on  Myopi 
Hill, were not large,   but  Ihe  game wa 
intensely interesting  throughout.     Side 
were chosen on the grounds, and  the 
suit was as follows— 
F. W.   Pbilbrick 13 
W. S.   Locke       t6 
L. H. Spaulding 11 

O. C. Sanborn 1 
P. G.   Gray 
F. N. Kerr 

There will be a "shoot 
day   afternoon  at    three    o'clock 
further notice." 

5 
eveiy  Satur 

unt 

It Saved His Leg. 

P. A. Daaforth. of LaGrange, Ga., 
suffered for six months with a frightful 
ruoning sore on his leg . but writes that 
Hucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in live days. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles, 
it's the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed.    Only 15c.   Sold by Graver. 

Combination   Park. 

The illness of Manager Hicks for the 
past two weeks will not seriously hamper 
the extensive arrangements for the for- 
mal opening of the summer season at 
Combination park. When the gales ?re 
thrown open for the holiday performance 
the patrons of this popular place of 
amusement will be agreeably surprised 
with the change. To carry out the plans 
made by Manager Hicks has necessitated 
the expenditure of considerable money, 
and some idea of the extent of the work 
may be obtained from the fact that the 
track, stables and grand stand require 
more arc electric lights than are in use 
all over this town. To help produce the 
lighting effect, the fence which surrounds 
the track has been submitted to the haml« 
of painter? who have made a lilxr... 
application of white paint. 

Arlington    Defeats     Winchester 

The Arlington Golf Club defeated 
nchester last Saturday afterno. n by 
score of 15 to 5. 
AKLIMiTOX. WIXCHKHTKll. 

Ilolaa up.                                    j)    ;. . „., 
 •    -I    I-. --. Il.rl..:, , 
 I   "■ I- Ms,«ra«,lr. '« 

.1   O. W. Pl.t ., . 
...  u. w. IIOUT. a 

I    P. T. Kr.i-1. . 
„• B.asiuiburn..;...; 0 

IS      Total    77. 
ong  loose   who have  played  oier 

rse of the Winchester  Golf   Cub 
a few days are Edwin Ginn. J.   L 

,,,'on. A. H. Horsey, G. F. Fiske. G 
L. Hlniress, Jr.,    G.   W.   Bouve,   I    W 
Russell, Jr., W. II.   French.  C    F   Kins 
ley, AJ II. Russell, J.   P.   Tucker.   II.   b 
I nderWood,   F. L.   Hunt,   Mis.   French. 
Mrs.   tdgett.   Mrs. E    W    Keves. Mr, 
lucke     Mrs.   Mendum,     Miss'    Rhoda 
Skillin  s, Mis. trench. Miss Sanborn. 

THE 

Thomaa fl. Joeves. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. ' 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
rOBi, 7 "> 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Dank. 

 DIRECTOR.  
■P"",i'1""                       — \ raa.na, rtea I't^.i. 1.1,1. 

Til.... s   -.i    „.. ,,.(.,, 
■sari   1 .■arn.ll,    ,l..kn tlulh..       w. B.    rr.neh, 
F.J.OH.r..      WIS. S„„„,„.       N   || .T.yl.ir. 

Aa>k C Hard, 

RIW Skiro issue. Ma, a. NtitMer eici pir. 

homas  H.   jecve&,   i  citiz ■   ui 
in (or twenty four years,   died   U 

I on Lake  -Ireei Saturday   a.icr- 
"he cause  of   Mr.   Jeeves  deiih 
lysis, although he   had  be n   >n 
lth for some years.     His deal'. 

was su< len, for as late as Wed.ion.., lie 
was ab'   logo down   to  ihe centre     He 

widow and four children,      l-or 
-rs he earned on  a business  in 
ndcr the name of I. H.   Jeev «, 
Idler in  trunks,  uags,  etc     He 
om business some years ago. 

The I   oeraJ services  were   held   Moi 
Mass.   ]n-   day afti   ooon at his late borne  on   Like 

ev. J. W   Sulerof the Kptscoyd 
nrhnilllr, Tk^ t ■_! F 

Straw Mattings 
c^„t&,he be" fl™«^ *« Summer W-^y, 

patle™.0" i,nporU,iu,,  includ» »"»«  panicuaariy deaarable 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during Ihe hot months.   We exhibit highlT 
artistic patterns ,n Blue-and-While and Creen-aad-Whtte -S£ 

Japanese Jute Rug*. in deep Re-ls, Blues, and Greens, are 
«ac, coP,„ of Onental patterns.   They are inexpensive, .rriidc, 

Moodj Indian   Ruga (grass) are a decided novelty -our 
own importation.    We have all si** up to 9 , ,, l„^ °" 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
650 Washington St., opp. Boyliton St.. 

BOSTON. 

Ouud.  r.llsM] 
iiswd.   Ut»» m a TnmL 
• tYKS K\K.MM;s 

Drop postal and we w If call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

•(•II 3M 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DEKTAI. orriLB. 

WHITES BUILDING, Wi»cnEsTEa 
OB*, "uwr.   Hi;aslH. 

A woman who has had experience «i-h 
this disease, tells how 10 prevent any dan- 
gerous consequences front it. She savs 
Our three children took whooping cough 
last summer, our baby boy being only 
three months old, and owug to our giv 
mg them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
they lost none ol their plumpness and 
came out in much better health than 
other children whose parents did not  use 
this remedy     Our oldest little girl would i very    prominent   place 
11" i    °r    .,OU*b   ',,"»   he'»«n I thought of the day, and rightl, so  " It is 
r^r^T^^ •*.''- Spring-1 gradually InHna borne upon the mind ol 
v"*' 'i nTbM "■«-» ■* •« »ale bar housekeeper, that soap and water do not 
. oung ft Brown, druggists. gj.e the best results in the way   of clean 

The 

Is there anything which is more im- 
portant to the health of the inmates of 
every home throughout this land than the 
question of cleanliness? Sanitary clean- 
liness-cleanliness by which the process 
of bacteritic lile harmful to health is 
arrested and overcome—is occupying a 

Ihe   public 

Since the first of May, when license 
went into effect in Woburn, the Boston & 
Maine has reduced the number ol cars on 
Ihe 11.10 train Saturday nights from eraht 
to hve cars. Saturday night travel on 
Use W oburt electrics between Boston and 
that city has lallen off considerably, but 
is made up by the increase between Win 
Chester and Wobara. 

leg. The soap leaves greasy deposits 
between the cracks of ihe floors, in crev 
ices, nooks and comers about the sink, 
closets, etc, which are ideal places for 
the development of bacteria. Sulpho- 
Naplhol is one of the strongest bacter- 
icides known to science, is a liquid used 
in place ot soap and gives a condition of 
cleanliness which is the highest point 
reached io borne sanitation today. 

rcij/olficiating.    The  burial 
sTwood. 

" I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral io my bouse for s greet many 
years.    Ii is the best medicine in 
the world for coughs sod colds." 

J. C. Williams, Attics, N. T. 

All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds. 

TssHSWaw: tk.. Sw_. |L   aal waglm 

Old Soldier s Experience 
MM   Austin, a  civil   war  veteran, of 

W inchester, Ind., writes:   •• My wife wa. 
; sick a long time in spite of good  dot tm 'a 
treatment, but was wholly cured   by   Ur 

I King's   New   Lile Pills,   which    worked 
wonders lor her health. "     They  alwats 
do.    Try  ihem.     Only  15c.  al (.rovers 

, drug store. 

Hot Pair lo the Chid 

; EDiroa or THE STA«: 

I think the Selectmen placed the Chief 
ol Police in a rather uncomfortable posi 
lion Monday evening when they asked 
for his advice in regard to appointing two 
police officers, and alter receiving it re 
jected bis recommendations by appoint- 
ing men whom apparently they had pre»i 
ously decided upoo. The Selectmen had 
better saved the Chief this humiUnon 
by not asking for his advice. 

CITIIEX. 

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an 
old friend in a new form.    It is prepare I 
lor the particular benefit of sufferers from 

Why Not Place your next order at Mactlonsvld- 

Market and try one of hia choice cul» 

of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkey-, 

aWekmia, and the other mtffkmtM found at  finrt-cliuw  market- 

winch he will be plumed to   HJIOW  you.    His 

what the good* are worth, and no more. 
prices  are junt 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

All Eyas On Texaa. 

lireat is Texas. Her vast cotton croos 
and marvellous oil discoveries ama/e the 
world. Now follow, the startling slate- 
men l of the wonderful woik at Cisco, 
Tea. of Dr. King's New Discovery for 

— umption.      - My   wife  contracted 

■wiisanagsi-i. 

MASON 

Os*MM 
MB i» l_ .»T 

If   r.s-   •»»■   •**•   It. 
r fe> mm TM aa* 
jk« U    ■» !■»■■. I 

•   tr- «** wiataa. 

.«  Mie H-.,.tui« oenenioi .unerers lrom    ^ve.c .gnu Wouble    '   «til>s.   rtiii*. I      l 
nawl catarrh who arc used to an aiomizrr   tak-tri   - whicr^-^ V £L      ¥J    } 

tRKr^tntat.. i S^E^SRSS 
cuied bjr   Dr    King'.   New   Discovery. * 

aling 
1 Cream Balm are retained'in'thc'new pre 
paralioo.    It does not dry up  the   secre- 

. uons.    Price, including spraying tube, ;j I r0L 
I cenu.   At your druggist, or tly Brothers. 
I J6 Warren street. Sew York, will saail it. 

..       --    «-    •---    ..,«... rrv 
Its  positively   guaranteed   for   Cough., 

(, and all Throat and Lung troubles 
50 c  and  ti.os.     Trial  botU-s   tree   at 
(.over s. r 

lawk B... aft, Arll.fi.-. 

I- BACON, 

AND CONTRACTOR, 
,<**ai*iiM*ttamlm. 

AKI.INt.TOM, MAaa. 

mtu MM,  puniMM,  ccKniw 
m mmmm. 

-J** .aik. pMthi, ma** ».- 
uniATB ruauitauai). 

rmo~< i«wnsw« w an we*. 
>U1wa 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
• IMOLC coma, row C»WT». 

rUD'T, MAY 30, 1802. 
rt Hl.l-HEb 

EVERY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 
omct 

PLEASANT  STREET. 

Ciiurad ... Ik* poat-osa#« •* WlnefcrtUr  a* 
■■■o»< •»■■■■ miiU'. 
AU >l■■■■!—11 rrnr »boald b« addr*a»*d i*. 

a* Kdltor of *VTA». BlfMl«r*» to •hl'l. »r* 
mim-j »oi fur Drst-Iiea-lon. t»i M a i"i 
iAi"i of ifi—1 fall... 

AllflhM|Mla d««fli»aiMBU wlllfcftvatuk* 
MI In noi talar tbaa WadaaaaUy for«wM« l«» 
MMrapakliMllMlatkalMMof laat IM*. 
14firUM»Hiiw!ll b*ra«.»«d st ia* ««•* 

ul »«*«rlh»»rr»d«rmun»l»g.t«««iir«p«bllc«- 

, .,:. that   - I - <•   

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*  Year, the    Winchester 

■Mr, 11.60. In advance. 

Tk STAR las Ik lirpit ktufldt 
ifitifipffllstriitriiiWIi- 

News    items,     lodge 
meetings,   society 
events, personals, etc., 

office will sent to this 
be    welcomed    by 
Editor.   

the 

TOWH   DIRBCTOEY. 

Following art the «vtnin|[i «ct apart by 
the town departments as regular time* of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening! from 6.45 10 7.45 

SELECTMEN—Monday eveningi. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening ol 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARV-Satur 

day eveningi. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -Firsl 

Saturday evening ol each month. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER — Wednesday alter 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p  m 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 3.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3to5 30 and 

7 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

Rot Fair to the Selectmen. 

It is not fair to the Selectmen to 
say that one or two members do 
the work while the "others' sit by 
and sleepily twiddle their thumbs 
The full weekly reports of the largt 
amount of business transacted, 
printed in the STAK, proves this 
to be otherwise, and that they are 
hard working officials, striving l«> 
do what they believe to be fur the 
best interests of the town. Wc 
have yet to learn where the town 
has suffered from any act of the 
present Hoard of Selectmen, or 
that they were not attending strict- 
ly to business. 

One Day'e Record. 

The record kept for one day by 
employees of the Hoston & Maine 
Railroad of the number of persons 
walking on the tracks between the 
centre and Swanton street was 
1870. This speaks more than vol 
umes of the need of a street across 
the pond. This question deserves 
to be treated seriously, which has 
never been the case since it first 
came before the town more than 
twenty years ago. It should not 
be necessary that more sad acci- 
dents should take place before giv- 
ing relief to the residents of the 
northern part of the town. 

Housekeepers Should Aastet 

Housekeepers should assist 
the movement of the business 
men in closing their stores Wed- 
nesday afternoons and evenings 
during June, July and August 
The proprietors of these establish 
ments arc not enabled to give their 
hard worked employees a half holi 
day on Saturdays, the same as is 
done in Hoston, because of its be 
ing the busiest day in the week 
The public would soon get ac 
customed to the stores being 
closed for the half day, and by ; 
little thought suffer no inconven 
ience thereby. Let all house 
keepers co-operate with the  busi 

Inform the Officials 

It is important that citizens hav 
ing knowledge of defects in the 
highways or imperfections in the 
sidewalks should notify the super 
intendent of streets in order that 
accidents may be averted, anil the 
interests of the town conserved. 
People who pass certain localities 
from day to day become familiar 
with the varying conditions in 
-storm and fair weather, and in a 
way that town officials cannot 
There are doubtless many places 
m town that might be improved 
if attention was called to them. 
The proper thing for good citizens 
to do, where a slight outlay would 
remedy the difficulty, is to notify 
at once with a request that the 
matter be remedied. Such re- 
quests will certainly receive the 
attention of the Superintendent of 
Streets. 

Through Electrics to Boston. 

Before long it is believed that 
suburban electric cars will connect 
directly with the elevated trains 
and also run into the city of Hos- 
ton without change of cars. The 
Boston Herald opposes the plan 
as it fears it will lead to diacaav 
fort to those passengers on the 
line of the West End Street Rail- 
way. The Herald need not be- 
come alarmed over this matter as 
passengers are not apt to become 
any more discommoded than they 
are at the present time, for beside■ 
carrying more passengers, the big 
modern trolleys in the service of 
the suburban roads will give the 
dwellers in the city plenty of room 
and a taste of the luxurious mode 
of travel dwellers on the outskirts 
of Boston are enjoying. The Hub 
cannot afford to treat its spokes 
shabbily in this matter, least of all 
the Herald. 

The ntddissex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours.    B«i«r,i»,.. *.%. v .«, 11 M. 

(1*. 
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Fares* 

COettrSPONDCNTS 
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M National baak ul ■>*» Verfc X 
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TBe €■■■■■»• aalcB as J 
Mill aad Towa ol Wlackast.** w. 
Drafts 5oM ea all parts el Ear*** 

DIHCOL'NT DAY BATIRDAY 

f RANK A. CUTTIXG, ■"'«.       JAMES W. NUttCli, V.-Prsj. C E. MMETT, CawVV. 
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Fresbes E. rW, Fraak I. Risk- laa>« W. RsstsJI 
Free L PaMss Fraak A. Csttlsg Ckarlei E. Barrett Gawp A. FersfjM 

Lciving tho Town in a Hole 

The thoughtless manner in which 
the County Commissioners are ac- 
customed to fix the award for dam- 
ages for widening streets and lay- 
ing out new ones, call* for a change. 
Invariably the awards are fixed too 
low and the town is left in a hole 
by being obliged to greatly in- 
crease the amounts or fi^ht it out 
in the courts with the aggrieved 
parties. Kit her the Commission- 
ers are ignorant of the value of 
land in Winchester and the dam- 
ages sustained where changes arc 
made, or else they fix the awards 
only as a matter of form and rely 
on the town later to settle on the 
correct value. However this may 
be there is considerable dissatisfac- 
tion in about every instance which 
results in the end to loss ami .in- 
noyance both to the aggrieved par- 
tics and the town. 

For instance, in the matter of 
extending Highland avenue, there 
arc several parties who |K>sttively 
refuse to consider the awards of 
the Commissioners, and demand 
three and four times what is offered 
them, and unless these cases are 
settled by the town they will all be 
carried into court. The low prices 
fixed by th^ Commissioners in 
these cases are admitted by a num- 
ber of citizens. This was so with 
regard to widening Main street, 
These gentlemen, alter deciding on 
awards, should, in cases of dissatis- 
faction, do the fighting in the courts 
and not leave it for the town. 

A Charming Reception Givon by 
Mill Helen Wir.Rate  of 

Lakeview Road. 

Of the many social functions thai have 
taken place during the season, it would 
l-c hard to discover one which surpassed 
the recepiton which was tendered by 
fcf*M Helen Wjugate, daughter o( James 
D. P. Wingate ot Lake View road, to her 
many young friends last Saturday eve- 
ning. '1 he large and spacious rooms 
were arranged !t*r dancing, which was 
the programme (or the evening. Besides 
this most agreeable form of entertainment 
the popular game of ping pong was 
played. In this an informal tournament 
went on. and throughout the evening the 
laughter and the shouts of approval 
showed that everyone way enjoying him- 
self most heartily. A most thoughtful 
and aitistic feature of the reception was 
the large piazza, which had been es- 
pecially draped for the benefit of the 
dancers who wished to enjoy the cool 
and refreshing freezes which swept over 
the Mystic lakes. On every side were 
Japanese lanterns, rugs and chair*: a 
more delightful resting place could hardly 
be imagined, Here, also, from a large 
table loaded with choice refreshments 
a bountiful collation was served. 

Among those who were present as 
guests were: Misses Amy K. White. 
Barbara Fernald, Mabel Wingate, Kliza- 
beth Abbott, Marie Krcutz. Edith 
.Mitchell. 1.i.i.i- Herrick, Marjorie 
Cutting, Almira Dtckson, Hazel Itrackett, 
Kuth Sleeper, Mabel Allen, Hattie Cole, 
Molly Vinal, Phyllis Swasey, May 
lilaikie, Klsie Holcomhe; Messrs, Lati 
rence Symmes, Winthrop Harta, Ralph 
Dyer, Lawrence Richardson, 1'hilip Web- 
ber, J. Harper lilaisdell, Ralph Herrick, 
Leroy Richardson, Gardner I'ond, Hiram 
r'arr, Wilder) .uttcrson, Chauncey Heath, 
Georn Kreethv, Erutu Badger, Philip 
Mitchell. 

Hia Store will be Open  Wednes- 
day a. 

EDITOR OF THK STAH \ 
In your issue or last week you had my 

name with the list of those who were to 
close their stores at noon Wednesdays, 
it m not anttwrlied by me. as I told 
tlm.e who came around I could not close 
Wednesday anyway as that was one of 
our busy days, but would try to do so if 
they would make it 'I humday. Kor the 
eighteen years 1 have l*en in Winchester 
Thursday has been the quiet day in the 
grocery trade. I am willing to he as lib- 
era! as anyone with my clerics, but must 
cater to the wants ol the puMic. My 
store will be open Wednesdays until fur- 
notice. Respectfully yours. 

CIF.ORGE'L.  MOKKIJ.I . 

A Birthday Party. 

Little Miss Marie McLaughlin cele- 
brated the eighth anniversary of her birth 
last Saturday at her home, 10 Winches- 
ter place, by having a little party of her 
friends aad playmates call and archer, 
'there were games played and piano se- 
lections ana recitations given. When 
they departed they left behind pretty 
little tokens of remembrances. Among 
those present were Lawrence Nichols, 
Edith and Helen McCartney. John and 
I.emu Noon an, Lillian Miinhan. Grace 
and Harold Stilphcn and Christine and 
Clayo Crusher. 

Parkway Claim Settled. 

Settlement has been made by the Met- 
ropobtan Park Commissioners for dam- 
ages to the estate of Henrietta E. Corey 
by the payment of $3700■ The original 
award was £2340. 

The Most Common Ailment. 

More people suffer from rheumatism 
than any other ailment. This is wholly 
unnecessary loo, for a cure may be effected 
at a very small cost. G. W. Wescott. of 
M eadowdale. \ Y.. says: " I have been 
alilicted with rheumatism for some tiree 
and it has cost me much suffering. I con- 
cluded to trv Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
and am pleased to say it has . ured me " 
For sale by Young & itrown druggists. 

Heway Paragraphs 

Mr. Irving Murray of Main street has 
been a sufferer the past week from a 
scald:..' .'jot, the result of an accident in 
a Turkish bath establishment in Boston, 
last Friday. 

Several members of the local K. of C. 
council witnessed the exemplification of 
the second degree by Waltham Council 
at Wobum, Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Henry J. Carroll is receiving the 
condolences of many friends over the 
death of his mother who passed away at 
Medford last Friday. 

Mr.Wm. C. Newell and family have 
gone to their handsome beach house at 
Allerton. 

Highland avenne ha* more newly mar- 
ried couples than any other street in 
town. In less than a year seven couples 
have entered on the stern realities of life 
on this street. The most recent being 
Mr and Mrs. Cross, who have taken the 
Roswell house. 

There will be a -Strawberry festival at 
the Unitarian church, Wednesday, June 
4th. Admission 25 cents, including en 
tertainment and dancing. 

Rev. Harry P. Rankio, pastor of the 
Methodist church, delivered the memo- 
rial sermon before the members ol the 
local post last Sunday morning. All who 
attended the services pronounced the 
address as being exceedingly able and 
interesting. 

Mr. Thos. F. Wells of Main street left 
Saturday for Bayside where he will pass 
two months. 

F. F, Carpenter and family have gone 
to Hull for the summer. 

Ceo. W. Davenport of Clengarry is 
■pending the summer with his family at 
Allerton. 

Mr. J. W. Russell is the lessee of Horse- 
shoe Pond in .West Medford. He has 
the pond stocked with trout, consequently 
he is a sufferer from poachers, and last 
week had several men in court. 

According to the Insurance Press Win- 
chester received $47,039 in insurance 
payments during 1901. 

The members of the Congregational 
church hoped to meet their foreign pas- 
tor, Dr. A. W. Clark, here this summer, 
but word has been received that he will 
not be able to leave i.is far away home 
until next year, because of the illness of 
a daughter. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Harding leave for 
California this Saturday. They expect 
to be away three months. 

The new power house for the Boston 4 
Northern electric railroad will be 71x101 
feet in measurement, and will cost 
1150,000. 

The papers have passed conveying the 
Smith farm of (o acres, in the Hill Dis- 
trict, to the newly organized Country 
Club. The incorporators have begun to 
transform the property to suit new re- 
quirements. Several thousand dollars 
will be expended, and it is hoped that the 
golf course will be i.i readiness for play 
next season. There are buildings, inclucf 
ing a dwelling and stables, which will be 
remodelled when tne present tenant 
vacates. 

Strawberries, ice cream, cake, home 
made candies and an entertainment will 
be provided at the strawberry festival to 
be given by the Young Peoples' societies 
of the town in the vestry of the Congrega- 
tional church. Thursday evening.June 5th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, A. Barron went this 
week to their summer cottage at Bay- 
side, Hull. 

lanitor Nichols ol the schools is the 
proud father of a daughter, born last 
week Thursday night. 

Mr. Walter J. Jarvis and family moved 
to Chicago Monday. Mr. Jarvis is 
located in the treasurers office of   the  C. 
B. & q Ry. 

The Winchester Cazette — published 
by Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Parker,   and   a chum — has  suspended 
Eublication for a while (during the base 

all season). No longer for the present 
will their neighbors look forward Satur- 
day evening for the sheet which was in 
variably well filled with local news and 
advertisements. It is not thought im- 
probable when publication is resumed 
that new facilities will enable the pub 
lishers to print their paper with very 
much less effort. 

Report   reaches    us   that   gentlemen 
interested   in   the  rubber   industry hf^ 
been considering  the McKay  machin* 
building as a suitable place in case of 
abandonment by  t.ie   United   Shoe   h\ 
chinery Co. 

Edgestones on the railroad property 
the vicinity of the station were put 
place this week, 

Chairs and card tables to rent, 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Be sure to read the Highland Bethxu. 
chapel notice under the head of Suoda] 
services. 

The Boston & Maine not only has . 
soul, but likewise an eye for the beaut 
ful. saafl for this, look at the improve 
ments beiag made at the Centre. 

The Arlington Gas Light Co. Is e. 
tending its gas mains quite extensive! 
Taw story of their stoves having gi 
abroad many people are clamoring 1 
them. Xo wonder, when all kinds 1 
cooking c"an be done on them at tr, 
minimum ol cost and trouble. 

Appl 

GEO. E. PRATT Si CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing la mil Its branches. 

F« PlHkiit 1 SfKiiltr. 
611 Pislsg IDS JsMinc 
Prs»»tlr ittssM Is. 

1TEMLINC     RANCES 
mmkm basilic p««IMr .1 any tin. ',, .Ur. Will 
h... » kir.1 of flonr .lib . bod «f ml. Heat 
lb. water bot— Jon will aa.r   tlm. aad m..n.r. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIIO. 

Ttl. 102-8, I 

MR. J. E. CENDRON 
will have the expirations of insurance 

thnt has been placet! at the Winchei*- 

ter Insuiunce Agency anil will give 

prompt anil careful attention l<i re- 

nt'waJs as well a» to applications for 

new insurance. 

T. B. COTTER, Agent. 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. OF MASS. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business In the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose considerstion in this line I shall 
earneatly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and beat American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which Is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive  my  prompt and   careful  attention. 

ROiAL fllE IIS. CO     .   .   .   sf UnqaNl. Elf. SUI FIRE IK. CO ol LH4M. Elf. 
ITU FIRE IRS. CO si HirtM. CMS. PERISU.ARU FIRE IIS. CO. sf rMallllH.. Pi. 
I0RTKIESTERR FIRE IRS. CO. if SB-MISS. tit. QUIRCT «BTU*l FIRE IIS. CO   if Qsrsc,  ■«. 

CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL FIRE IIS. CO. ol Ciserisgi. Mis: 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

IIHIJHIIMIIIIIIMIII 

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
Winchester Office, 

WATERFIELD BUILDINC, 
(Over Post Offce.) 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Soslon,  I S32 Main. 

Office, 123-7 Winchester. 

Mouse, 155-8 Winchester. 

nrfi 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Anieritiui Insuraiafv Co. of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of Sew York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Wincktstir M. ridnrtj, 8 Chtstnut Street. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forma.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Btstii Offlw : 59 KM, St. Tekp.OM 1381. 

miinmHiH>.imiiiimAiutii.iiit..ii.)nti/ 

STORAGE FOR FURWITURE. 
Separate rooms. Jlr or up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
81 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
— IiKAI.RUS  IN- A|_ 

came was wrri r.aiancea mrouetiout tne „ j «if„K.. n L i.i..... h«LirJi. 
rounds ..ml she hud only one bad hole, ™ld\ TOS" ° t '?""''• H R,- K' 
the second.    Her driving was of  a  high    K'™ ,°,U"J' -','!""   \-    2SS5* 

Coal and Wood. 
 V A li MS    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The town library is receiving its annual 
cleaning. 

Mr. (ieorge K. Monill, the grocer, 
wishes the STAR to state that he will not 
be able   to be   one of   those who are   to 1 *',"   .    thfm *nd lhe who,e ,hin* if in • ■_>     ... I fill > ..a, ^._.i n.i .>,■: *;.,._. *!■»_'      (j    i  

We way   Paragraphs. 

The Selectmen would do well to inspect 
the railing ol the bridge on Main street 
at Wedge pond. The iron posts are only 
held in position   by a   few   nails  driven 

close their stores Wednesday afternoons 
during June, July and August. That is 
his busy day.    He could do so Thursdays. 

Mr. |. H. lienton represented the later 
members of the Boston Museum at the 
fnneral of the beioved actress, Misa 
Annie Clark, at Forest Hills Cemetery 
last Sunday. 

The southerly slope of the Mystic 
V'allev Farkway between Main and 
Washington streets is being graded and 
will be seeded. The improvement thus 
far ia most noticeable. 

A four acre lot on Myopia Hill has 
been surveyed for the proposed residence 
ot Hon. 5. W. MeCall. It is expected 
ihat ilte erection of a handsome building 
will shortly follow. It will be remetri- 
btred thai Mr. MeCall and several otrier 
well known gentlemen, including Mr. 
Geo. A. Fernald, purchased a large tract 
of land at this place on which tney pro 
posed to build homes, 

Mr. Robert C. Metcalf, the new Supt 
of schools has teased a house on Elm- 
wood avenue, belonging lo Mr. T. W. 
Law son 

Mrs. J. W Richardson who was taken 
to a hospital in Hoston last week and 
operated on for appendicitis, ia doing 
nicely and expects to return to her home 
in a lew weeks. 

An injunction has been served on the 
city treasurer of Wobtirn lo prevent him 
from paying for a new steam road roller 
ordered by the Hoard of Public Works. 
The injunction was put on at the request 
of a number of large tax payers and prom- 
inent ciciiens. 

Selectman Challis and family have 
gone to their summer home at Allerton. 

Rev. Henry Worman, the Evangelist, 
who is to be the speaker at the special 
services at the Highland is sure to 
interest and benefit those who hear him. 

Miss Mabel McKim will spend several 
weeks in July at York beach, Me. 

dilapiiated condition. This would be _ 
good place for a damage suit against the 
town. 

Mr. Henry J. Carroll, the carpenter, 
goes to 1'inehurst, N. C, Saturday, and 
will take with him twentv mechanics. 
He has contracted to do considerable 
work there. After his men have got 
down to woik, he will return. 

Mr. (ieorge H. Gilbert has returned 
from a two weeks' trip to Ware and Gil- 
bertville, Mass. 

It is singular •«>• » story will spread 
ana at the same lime having every ear 
mark of improbability. Such a one waa 
the report that Chief of Police Mcln- 
tosh's young daughter had been kid- 
sapped this week. It was news to the 
Chief when he first heard the story, but 
it caused him no uneasiness. 

Mr. J. Q. Twombly, brother to Mr. S. 
W. Twombly, died at Somervilte last 
Thursdav night with Hright's disease. 
He had long been a prominent citiiren of 
that city. Funeral services were held 
Sunday and the interment was in Wild- 
wood cemetery. 

Entertainment and dancing, June ath, 
at the Unitarian church. 

Miss Billings, one of the district nurses, 
who came here last (Mober, will go 
about the first of June to Johns Hopkins 
hospital at Baltimore, for study. She ea- 
pects to resume work here in the fall. 
Miss Held, a graduate of the New Eng- 
land hospital, will take her place. 

Mrs. F. A. .Newth. who has been quite 
ill with grippe and malaria, is slowly 
convalescing. 

A Dr. Campbell has purchased five lots 
of land at Hillcrest, containing 80,000 
square feet, at a reported price of 10 
cents a foot.    He buys for investment. 

Mr. Geo. W. Davenport is erecting a 
handsome summer residence at Bay- 
view, Hull, to coat m5oo. 

expected Rev.    Henry   (    Madden 
home early next month. 

Mr. and Mrs L R. Wallis have re- 
turnrd from a trip to Washington, Phila- 
delphia and other cities. 

Mr. A. Raymond has sold his handsome 
and valuable horse and will purchase two 
less costly working horses. Mr. Ray- 
mond is the inventor of a harness dressing 
that is pronounced the best in existence 
by experts and the users of the prepara- 
tion. 

Mrs. Charles W. Bradslreet will sail 
for Europe in the early part of June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anihonv Kelley are mak 
ing preparations to go to their summer 
home at Harwich. 

Mr and .Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin of Wild- 
wood street have the sympathy of many 
friends in the death of their infant 
daughter from pneumonia last week 
Thursday. 

Master Howard Snelling had the fore- 
finget of his left hand recently bitten by 
a dog. The wound, which was quite 
serious, has almost entirely healed. 

Mr. (rto. A. Fernald and family have 
taken a cottage at Harwich. 

The Town Cierk has given orders to 
the police to take in all   unlicensed dogs. 

The name of the shrub planted along 
side the fence between the tntaaing and 
the station is California privet, which 
makes a handsome hedge. 

A most pleasant time may be expected 
of the strawberry lestival to be given in 
Jhe vestry of the Congregational church 
next Thursday evenmg by use young peo- 
ptVa' societies 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

1 Miss Charlotte Skillings made a record 
I in golf at the spring meeting of thcCoun- 
j try Club in a field ol 10 players. She 
. had the best net total for the day and 
1 won the handsome silver trophy. Her 
game waa well balanced throughout the 
rounds and she had only one bad hole, 
the second. Her driving was of a high 

■ order and she used perfect judgment ai 
the holes.    Her medal for the 18 follows: 
Out 78460&4S    7—64 
In 4    6    S   5    <   <    7    7    7-AS-IIO-ls— ffl 

There is some talk of reviving the 
Village Improvement Association, which 
under the Presidency and able manage . 
ment of Samuel T. Twombly, did so 
much to make Winchester the beautiful 
suburban town that it now is. By wise 
foresight, sound sense, and ungrudged 
labor, that gentleman gave the place the 
right cant on the start, infused zeal and 
local pride into the citizens, and kept 
things moving on that line until its 
character as a residential suburb waa es- 
tablished beyond recall. The people of 
Winchester owe Mr. Twombly a larger 
debt of gratitude than many of them are 
aware of.—[Wobum Journal. 

Mr. Solon Hall of Iowa, only brother 
to A. S. Hall, Esq.. is visiting the latter 
with his wife. It is 25 years since Mr. 
Hall was in this part of the country. 

There will be a grand rally at the 
Second Baptist Mission, Cross Street, 
Sunday, June 1. Rev. S. Symons of the 
St. Paul's Baptist church, Flverctt, will 
preach at 10. w a. m. Kev. J. H. Duckey 
of the ML Olive Baptist church, Cam- 
bridge, Mill preach at 3 o clock p. m.,and 
Rev. Alfred Cenriup of the St. Stevens 
Baptist church, Cambridge, will preach 
a' 7.1° P- ni. These are very noted 
brethren in the ministry. 

The families ot J. S. Page, Eben Page, 
John Challis and W. C. Newell have 
gone to Bayside. Hull, for   the  summer. 

Mrs. C. W. Bradslreet left for New 
York today and will sail for Europe to- 
morrow. 

J. B. Rhodes and family have gone lo 
Marblehead Neck for the aummer. 

S. B. White has gone to Nantasket for 
the summer. 

Mr. M. Jones moved into his new 
house on Highland avenue, yesterday. 

NextThursday evening June 5, a straw- 
berry festival will be given by the >oung 
peopes' societies of the town at the vestry 
of the Congregational church. 

A distinguished divine, once said that 
Mr. George H. (.ilhert has two hobbies, 
ministers and blooded horses. The lat- 
ter he accounted for on the ground that 
the Master of Sunnyside came into the 
world with a deep seated affection for a 
good horse, which has grown with his 
growth and strengthened with hiastrength 
to the present day. The former, he said, 
was directly due to the circumstance that 
Mr. Gilbert was born and bred right "un- 
der the droppings of the sanctuary," so 
to speak, at Andover, Mass., where for 
a hundred years, more or less. Orthodox 
ministers have been annually turned out 
by the gross, roughly estimated, He is 
never happier than when seated in his 
knockabout wagon, behind one of Ms 
swift trotters, with a first class minister of 
the Gospel by his side, skimming over 
country roads.—[Woburn Journal. 

Let us all  rejoice  and   be  exceedingly 
!lad : beautiful "Rangeley" is to be saved 

rom the hands of the destroyer, thanks 
to the public spirit of one of our citizens, 
and to remain a lovelv feature ia the land- 
scape of the town. Winchester waa cut 
out and basted for a residential place, 
and suffer not the hand of the barbarian 
to change it into (anything else. It is Ai- 
ling up with the right kind ol people, and 
houses are being built for them.—[Woburn 
Journal. 

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs H. A. 
Wheeler, Wednesday, at midnight. 

A small blaze on the roof of the ell 
back of Adams'store, Thursday morning, 
called out the fire department. The fire 
ia supposed to have been caused by a 
spark from a locomotive. 

The STAR carries a great many small 
advertisements and especially so at this 
time of the year Such advertising costtaa 
because the people find it provable. 

Selectmen's Moetina; 

May, z6, 1002. 
Board met at 730 p. m.   All presctit. 
Records read  and   approved. 
Applications for appointment as patrol 

police officers were received from Eugene 
H. Flaherty, Fred D. West and Daniel 
McDonald. 

Voted to recommend to the town for 
acceptance Lloyd street and Maxwell 
road. 

Voted to notify Woburn Light, Heat & 
Power Co. to change wires to new poles 
of Boston A Northern St. Ry. Co. on 
Washington street north of Forest street 
and to remove the old poles. 

Voted that .Norwood street be watered 
on payment of $22.56. 

Intelligence office license was granted 
Mary White at X0.5 Church street. 

Auctioneer's license was granted Frank 
L Ripley. 

Received notice from Eben Caldwell 
that he intended to vacate house on 
"Howe" lot June 30. 

Received from N. E. Tel. ft Tel Co. 
notice of law regarding assessment of 
underground wires, conduits, etc.. re- 
ferred to Board of Assessors. 

Received petition Irom William J. 
Daly and others to establish grade and 
concrete southerly sidewalk of Westley 
street. 

Received petition from H. O. Forbush 
and others to repair sidewalk of Mt. 
Vernon street, referred to Supt. of Streets. 

Patrol police officer Patrick H.Craugh- 
well was relieved from duty owing 10 
disability. 

The following nominations were made 
for patrol police officers :   John  A.   Har 

No Loss of Time 

I have sold Chamberlain's Coiic.ClK/leia 
and Diarrhoea Remedy lor years, and 
would rather be out of coffee and sugar 
han it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday 
to threshers that could go no farther, and 
they are at work again iltis morning.—II. 
R. PHFXPS, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As 
will be seen by the above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their work with- 
out losing a single day's time. You 
should keep a bottle of this Remedy in 
your home. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists 

corner ot Washlhgtoo 
A namber of  handsome 

been placed in   position   in  the cew.^iery 
this  spring    notably   on    the    Stan ton. 
Blank and Winn Wt*. p 

A special town meeting Has been 1 
for Monday evening. June 9. 

Engineer Elmer D. Fletcher will go to 
1 .neliurst, N. C , Saturday, for  rest  and 
recuperation.     He   is suffering   from   a 
severe cold, which he hopes  to  leave  at I     Th* Winchester people hive found out 
Pinehurst. j that the Journal, when it gsve   them line 

Rev. Mr. Mitchell will continue ntfke ' J'P0" l,nr' "l^ P««P* «P°o Precept in 
pastor of the second Bapnaichurcik.He: »**">? v* m«"»ft lh*tr» * residewtial, io- 
had partly made  up  his  mind 

There are many persons in Winches 
• ter who testify that Geo. A. Barron, 3 
1 Winter street, Boston, knows how and 
j lakes   pains  in   lilting  and  prescribing. 
I glasses. 

K 
the 

his connection with the  church, 
persuaded not to take  this  step 
members- 

Mrs. Charlotte    West   arrived 
Wednesday,    after    an    extended    trip 
abroad-     She   had   a   moat   enjoyable 
time and returns in good health. 

Three Winchester   men employees of W 1
7,3°", 

theirs 
stead of irtanulatiuring, tows, was right. 
Sued are now training every -erve to 
•tarry out that idea. That is why the 
t/rwn is tailing op so rapidly with good 
people.    ; Woburn Journal. 

•ddren's musical tor the benefit of 
the floating hospital will be given in 
Lyceum Hall Saturday evening, June  7, 

T. M. C. A Wotes. 

Mr. CharlesGilkey. of Harvard Univer- 
sity, will speak to the boys next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Gilkey ts 
well known here among the boys and 
should have a large attendance. The 
meeting (weather permitting) will be held 
on the bank above the boulevard, in the 
rear of Mr. Harrison Parker's residence. 
114 Main street 

All gymnasiun. members are advised 
to remove their clothing from their lockers 
at once. This is the harvest season for 
moths. 

Ping pong and cross country running 
are the features of interest still. 

4&& 
*>>■ tifassuf* >■ om every box of ts* «*•■'■• 
Laxative Broaio^uiaifjc TIMS* 

tkw i-aaMtT Uhst eas-M m «wss ts e*M *** 

Henry J. Lyons, 1 born as F. McCauley 
Hugh Donaghy, Eugene H. Flaherty, 
Fred D. West and Daniel McDonald. 

Voted in suspend rule requiring nomia- 
nations to lay over one week. Voted to 
proceed to an informal ballot. 

John A. Harrold had 3 votes. James V. 
O Coonell 3 votes, Daniel Kelley 1 vote 
and Thomas McCauley 1 vote. 

Voted that informal ballot be made 
formal. 

John A. Harrold and James V. O'Con- 
nell were declared elected patrol police 
officers irom June 1, igo». lo May 1/1903. 

Issued warrants No. 41 f -r Jt J j 15 4'. .m.i 
No.41forl9n.311. 

Adjourned at 11.10 p. m. 
A. WM. RMONEV, Clerk. 

Boston Floating Hoapital. 

Three years ago Mary Nickerson, 
l-cmice Hilton and Mabel Wingate, each 
a young violin player, planned ana suc- 
cessfully carried out the first musicale 
lor this worthy cause. Each, year since 
then these young ladies have been in- 
terested in the work, and have given a 
musicale to secure money to carry   it on. 

Mr. 1 .co A. Fernald. who has kindly 
given the use of Lyceum Hall for two of 
the musicale*, has again given the use of 
the hall. The musicale will be given 
Saturday evening, June 7th, 7.30 o'clock. 
Misses Nickerson, Hilton and Wingate 
will be assisted by Allan Welton, Lester 
Bush, May Winn and Hervcy (.uething 
of this town, and Mildred Stark of Dor- 
chester, Kenneth Parker, Maud Leathe. 
Robert Tillot*on,l'au)Gillette of Woburn. 
Merlon Sage.Duuglls liarker,of Medford, 
Donald Abelot Camhridge—all violinists. 
Margaret BriKgs and Harold lulu. 
pianists, with Miss Florence Park and 
Josephine Wingate accompanists. The 
music will be under the charge of Mr. 
Walter Lincc?" K"*e 

STRAWBERRY FESM, 
ruder the- susptoes of lb* 

Baptist Young Pioplrs' Union, 

Epwortti League 
AMI TDK 

Christian Endtator Societies 
AT THK VKSTin   nK THK 

Pint Cngrtgitioiil Chr.., WMmter, 

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 5. 

 Admission lOcts. 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUT1- 
Fl'L WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

New Hamburg., H™ [.acts. 
Haw Biadings, 

...AT... 

F. J. .BOWSER'S, 
M     Pleasant St. 

Sctatio Rheumatism Cured After 
Fourtoen Years of Suffering 
■ I have been afflicted with sciatic rheu 

matismlor lourteen \earv saya Josh 
F.dgar, of Germanlowr*, C»l " 1 waa 
able to be around but constantly suffered. 
I tried everything I could hear of and at 
last was told to try Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm, which 1 did and waa immediately 
relieved and in a short lime cured, and I 
am happy to say it has not since returned. " 
Why not use this liniment and get well? 
It .norsale by Young & Itrown, druggists. 

Baptist   Church  Notea 

The Home Circle meets Monday at j 
p. ra. Subject, " I he Chinese ir 
America."    Leader, Mrs. F. A. Sanbom 

The dosing meeting of the King's 
Daughter* occurs Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Sanborn. 8 Mack 
Horse terrace, 

Wednesday evening topic, "How may 
I be strong? ' Eph. i: 13-16. 

The third class in our S. S. to organize 
is thai of Mrs. W. J. Armstrong. Their 
name is the "ti. C. Claas." Tne officers 
are: All-en Milton, president: James 
Leland, secretary: Alonro Crawford, 
treasurer. They propose having a study 
meeting and a social meeting each month. 

Union strawberry festival of the young 
peoples' .societies in the Congregational 
vestry on Thursday evening. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Lai.nive liromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. K. W, Grove's signature ia 
each box.   15c. 

Wilson's is the headquarters for all 
kinds of fancv stationery. Bond writing 
paper in all shades and sizes; dainty lints. 
The very latest—glove finish writing 
daper in colors with white  edges. 

A special Town Meeting will be called 
for MONDAY, June <yth. 190a, and alt 
articles for the warrant must be 'wfore 
the Selectmen by Saturday, May 31, at 8 
o'clock, p. m. 

A.WILLIAM   KOONEY. 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

the McK.iv Works and a  couple of col- 
ored men got into an argument a boat  kj 
o'clock laat Friday nighi which ended  in 
blows and finally a subbing affray   "Tne 
scene of the fracas was the old turn table ' 
on the b. & N. tracks.    Joseph 0. Ur^an j 
entered into a conflict with David   Reed, 
colored,  and the   latter   cot him with   a ! 
knife in the chesL   The wound is a pain- ! 
I'ul   one, but   not   considered   dangerous. 
Immediately  alter    the    affray,   Uficer 
Murphy arrested Keed.    In Conn be was 
fined »30.-[Woburn Tiaaes. 

Mr. Ruins Bridges baa purchased the 
Whittum home on Highland avenue, ad 
foiniag Ida present bowse. 

Don't iail to attend the special services 
at the Highland chapel, commencing 
Sunday evening and continuing each 
evening during the week. 

Maw Mabel Mckim, the well known 
manicurist and chiroptdtst, will take a 
much needed rest during July and August 
when her rooms will be closed. 

The man who brought sun for JUooo 
against the Boston Music Hall manage 
meat lor l>eing forcibly ejected Irom the 
hall because he wore a shirt waist, didn't 
get anything, the court holding tnat in 
purchasing a ticket for a performance the 
plaintiff merely acquired a license which 
the defendant had a right to revoke. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

MUCUS llUttlUSU.    VOM FMST CLASS. 

MISS   MABEL  SWAN. 
■raj* 

PANSIES,ENGLISH DAISIES,F0RGETME 
N0TS, ASK.RS AND TOMATO PUNTS. 

Our Pmi«ie» are from Seavi-r, "The Panny King.'" 
Kindly look over the others and theu come and nee our*. 

FLOWER AND CAROKN SEEDS,       LAWN CRASS SEED 
AND FERTILIZE*. 

C. E. MORRILL,     3 Church Street. 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
IIOI'KKKKItr-KIM' A«l, INFANTS' HI I'FI.IKS 

nraraisaroii wou souomB 
KMI-l.OVMr.KT BIKES I'. 

AOKNTS roK unrAJrtwi m imrmt 
183 Main St.,     Wlnche.t.r, Mass. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN 8T. 

BlllS WAITED.       SITUATIONS PBOCUItO. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL    MODERN     IMPROVEMENTS 

)•"► MKV   I    M    M INNON. I] 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 MOSS. ALL MOIEIIIMPH0VEMEKTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Scraan 

Windows & Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   information    In- 

quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

CtssMStalth of Massachusetts. 
STATK Hill HP   Su,   a„ .,   ,„, 

1;. larlto Inb-nwu. la <l,„ (.IIICI, „f   Ert.„fl 

'jiT',""" """•'■• ""■-"'"■'.   "Lai   lb.   I,..,. 
«i «l,irn>wlr<r   may   I*   .iitli«.n**t|   l.i lurur   kw 

Siv£?.. »*""*•'■"'•*'*»■ "•» "■•' 
9W\   M, I   I   II.Kit   ,-balriaaa 

WANTED. 
f'n-rh«.*ra   want**!   „y    1^*1 l*-t*    n 

5sfS*rt-K* *m,w ,,,r *• 7«~i-»«*«. Writ*..if.. A. WU>*|1, ISSKu    A».     iu.„|. 
I>g, MM. A m9, 

WANTED. 
A .Mil- hots*, ism to MM |>MD4I. 

f..rsMru..lrlfi>. f*s-«I -i«1 -t>l. ,„, 
ularlT roqairwd, but HUI ).■•*. .Br*i* 
l-Wir. WtstttMWf.tr. '„ 

ivltstbla 

ivaw ii 

.TenemxnUln 
limit.    In- r 

TO LET. 
I hou.* -nluiI•..«.! 

TO-LET 
A l—a—mt »f (!-• -OS*** tM bath,   with all 

m.-Urn o>M**ni*iifsv.     <*.>,!   lor-ail—• 
Ahpoaiatca   Ul   of   laid   for  aala  at   llnrMlR 

Clreh., 1*-T»I aaal Arj.   J. A. l*rmwmj a Co. 

     R-7. I«   If 

TO   LET. 
A 4—lrabla t—wal. 

■■•MIia.     Addrcaa or a*M> • 
IStwa Ht . Wiwfcnl»r, Hi 

lai|>rcit-- 

BHMl 

For Sale or To Let. 
il..ua*. a WlkUosf,   atrfta*.       All   aa«»*ar»  IS) 

(•ro.riiiaMi.,  large |<rt <.f land,   s-laajaat   locaii-m- 
ApplT U. H.  W. Twoinbl,, U Wlldw-rod air— I. 
 at*** If 

FOR SALE. 
HUM*. Xn   IT I.in.l-i. aireat, also, hara  a-aa.  »#,- 

Satfawtuf   I aad.      Kuquir*   el   Q,    K.   Htafill.  4 
W*.l..].j,[o.,   -Us-s-t. 

FOR SALE. 
I*   W.     MWI*. 
■a»ar. *nd, >. 

Th* fatata of it»* laaa _.. 
ritl-ialnl <•«■   Mniii   -(•—1.  -- 

r. w. r _ 
ortlsv. I'. MauWaf. 

imu 

TO LET. 
a.. d.HiM. boiat*.    < aa   Imi  aaa.1! rlrtla   wUa 

00. 

rltbav aM..    Kaal low lo    _ 
.1 HLANCHAM.. K ^•Aix'a 

FOR SALE. 
Hoaaa   Lol-    r.aar.cr.—   atrawt.   faau  ■alaatta 

b*.ui illaklaia'aatalioi.  at la* t,T» 

Fine Jo. Mil STAR OFFICE 



The MOTH ,s HEI*E! 
LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

We have received another large Biipplv of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AND 
MOTH BALLS. 

DO NOT LET THE MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 
I  lb.  15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG & BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A Brut clam product from a herd of tented cows. 
especially adapted to the needs of invalid* anil 
voiing children. 

H. 6, RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

SAMPLE   BICYCLES. 
Lovel Diamond 

and Hanover. 
TO   CLOSE. BARCA.NS. 

Call at " The Paper Store " and See Them. 

A. WM. ROONEY 181 MAIN STREET. 

The m 
V.'ajr up KOfftSl among 

the l wrCj r-ce «-i Lap] 
tlierv'a ii•>X*\\ rche. JKII 
or sore but v. hat ) .euls 
to    t.u-ir    " Spi.it     Mttlh 
..s-ke-uio   U;l.      I'or    th ■    fmt 
time in   your life yj\i e   n l~OW 
get   Rvli-inu   Oil    )oi*r&clf   in 
t iis country. 

I It it a  wonderful   remedy produced   by Nature'■ own 
methods.    Its peculiar soothing. lu-Ting \iriues seem to ait 
like rm^ic on  the more Q, wounded  ts.rta.    It is a/i/mi/y 
liniment.     It   vill   a-ive 
yon   h'Uim nnd   dava of 
patn i>nd trouble.    Have 
it handy, aim-ays. 

aplander's 
.iniment! 

Y*& 
If your dealer kasn I fot it send ?$ cents for j ox. bottle to 

Es-ke-mo Chemical Co., Boston. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. TRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and 1 will call for 

the goods and return them. 
ADDRRSS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOa. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  QLIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,  Stoneham. 

cm. if 

How'i   This I 
We oBYritnr hutxtrnl dollar* reward for aay 

raet><>r .-aiiirrn that ••aiinM bt> cured M IIBII'R 
OaaaiifcQBW. 

r. J. CHRNKV a CO.. Props, Tolado, O. 
We. I he mi<ler»l(nnt. IIH»» known r J. 

O—11 for llir lul ar.eeit ream ttnO belle«« 
him |*rftellj hoaorahia In nil bu.it-#— Iran-s. - 
II..I* aiwt niiHi"-l>ll\ nhle in carry out any 
..t.h^i.lU-iii niaulr by their Hrm. 
Wr.i *THI«\, WholtsPHie Iiriurj[l.».,T»laa.».o 
•TAiaam, KI>«»> A M *KMN. wh-rfMiiBiHiij 

fl-l«, iOle>|o. O. 
■ OaUrra 0a» I- lasri. Internal)*, ».-liiitf 

directly ■pan lae Mood ami nierous  surfer**   a] 
the nvpteui.     Prira, TV.  (ft buUh'.    Mold    by   all 
dreary!*).    Te.tin.oi,mi. free. 

Hall* Painlly PI I Lars lit* heal 

jfestioee 

■CHITON or THK STAR : 
We can have very much lower tax rates 

If those wno have tamable personal 
property will make a relurn ol ii. We do 
not gel more than one tenth of it. 

At the town meeting which m all prob- 
ahiliiy will he upon June 9. a High school 
how on the Howe lot will win out by 
four toone and no threats of injunction 
will atop the vole. Isn't such a monu- 
ment as we will erect surficent ? The 
town's greatest benefactor in the way of 
gills, A*a Fletcher, what has l>een erected 
to his memory or even proposed? 

The Metropolitan Park Hoard has re- 
fused the lination lor the bath house at 
the acjur'utt. but is willing to grant one 
on tin. beach on the southerly side of the 
Eemnsula. Well if it favor* a public bath 

rtuse there let it build it with its own 
money, not ours There was no good 
reason why the location asked for should 
have been refused. 

Why don't those interested petition the 
Selectmen to lay out a pathway from 
Din street to Wedge pond as the laws 
provide for and settle this question that 
appears to be Itcfogged by the legal 
documents of three centuries/ 

If Mr. Twomby will call a meeting to 
form a village improvement society I 
will guarantee he will have a hearty re- 
sponse, provided the invitation is to all 
and not a select few. The town has suf- 
fered for the want of such a society and 
there are many things it could take up to 
our advantage. 

Mr. (linns remarks at the Whitney 
rieltl dinner were interesting and to the 
point, and I _ would endorse most all of 
them: but In* views on taxation are away 
off and he should read the Assessors 
oath. What is needed more than any- 
thing else to improve town attain is to 
have business men faithful to their politi- 
cal duties 

Calumet Club If otei. 

The flower beds at the club house have 
been filled and present a very neat ap- 
pearance. J. K, Newman & Son usually 
do such things in good shape. 

The billiard tournament will close Sat- 
urday evening, June 14th. All games not 
played by that time will be cancelled. 

The candlepin tournament at the Cal- 
umet club closed this week and has been 
won by team 4. or the "Dignitaries." 
Team 3, the '* Boulevard Hucks," took 
second prixe. The individu.il priieswere 
won as follows: High single — G. K. 
(ireeley—100; Highest three string total 
—G. H. Huse—391; Highest three string 
total with handicap — (5. C. Sanborn — 
374 plus 30—304. Special prizes offered 
by Messrs. G. S. IJttlefield and r . \\ . 
Fhilbrick: High total.— F. W. I'hil- 
brick—1328 pins ; High total with handi- 
cap— O. L. Sanborn—1.78 plus 150—-1428. 

Sianaing of teams: 
a*, with 

Teaan     woti •SSI       nlita 
U         SOI- 

average 
401 3-15 !.        a 4**1 3-16 

•I.            8 9        SDJK Kai i. r> in •: if. 
a.        8 7         It'll 418 1-16 418 1-15 
4.           IS :i       -VH3 M 1 H 418 7-13 
a.       • 7       :*ni 3M S>|6 411 3-15 
8.             8 7         6073 

Team   1. 
ITS 3-18 4W3-I5 

a*. * 1th 
Name ratlni average liand'|. 

■|d)          SD S1JV-I5 
SVA 15 

815-10 
Kl.eli.O. W. ■ 87 6-15 
WsUon.H.T. 
W,.~l., (I. A. 

78 SI   .   1'. 88 MS 
70 ;u - i:. HU8-I5 

HUM, O. 11 ss 
Team *2. 

"8 13-D S3 13-15 

MswsfSSusfc 
Itaniard. K. R 

■ 85 8-13 ST. 8-15 ■ 77 12-13 U 12-15 
Kdw»rd.,N. .1. m Tu 14-10 83 14-16 
w.!.....,'!-. r. n SOS-IR 86 a-13 
Purrinfti.fi, tl.H ss 

» 
S3 W-13 S3 10-16 

UttlafleM, A   K. 
Kendnll. W. C. 

-; t i-. ■ t H 
711 ■I 91 

<     r.->    .1    r ■ 78 1-13 Kl 1-13 
l.itii.n.i.t,i,   ». 75 813 IB at; 3-15 
l-hllbne*. K. W SB 

Team 4. 
BBM-13 88 8-10 

Nkkera-.n. W. 1' (eaiit ■     Tu OR 13-13 7»13lft 
Kellrj. K. A. 7S ■  It. S] n 18-18 
Sanborn. O. C. 
Mason, W. M. 

70 85 3 16 88 3-15 ■ 77 5-15 87 5-10 
Ntckeraon, H. II ■ 

Team -V 
74 8-15 80 8-IS 

Ooodwln, W. }{ 83 14-15 87 14-18 
kna|.|>.  N. A. 
tlreele*,ti.  K. 

■ 7* Ml'. 83 14-15 
19 84 14-13 8J 14-16 

Week-,)!. A. ■ 72 8-13 »; »-\\ 
■SSfMfi, H.  1. 73 

Team S. 
ri ■ i/. 81 la-io 

Cald«ell,.t. A. MBMJ          7.1. 81 4-16 88 4-16 
Ih>*iiia, J. A. TO -.', in i.-, 87 10-10 
Uoddu. L H. 7u m UVH 79 13-13 
ll«»d.iii. tiro. P n i3-i5 ■ u -m 

1 •»> >"'    N    H 70 78 8-15 88 8-13 

MVSTIt    VALLEY    LFAI.I I.. 
The Calumets won two out of the three 

games from Towanda Tuesday evening 
.ind arc now sure of third place in the 
league, with a possibility of a tie for 
second. The 999th A. A. and the Charles- 
town Club roll the lastgame in the league 
tonight (Thursday), and if 999th loses all 
three games it will lie tied for second 
place with the Calumets. This is hardly 
probable howevir. This week's score: 

CALrmer. 
I 2        3     Tola! 

Lull, tlvi.l     \   s.                          73 S3          87        m 
Kt.-liard...i.                                    78 SI           83        382 
I'ldlbrtrk                                         77 73          82        282 
lleiidrun                                          73 79          SI        333 
I'urrtiAfUtu                            101 HUM 

81 
n 
71 

73 78 
78 90 
•J 81 

EDITOR OK THE STAR: 

The gentleman who was the moderatm 
of the last annual and special town meet   | 
ings over reached himself.     The Moder- 
ator's power ceases immediately as  soon 
as   the  meeting   closes.     In   the    issue I 
of the STAR ol May 16th   he  announced I 
the appointment of a committee  on   Old ! 
Home Week.     The  IOVD clerk   has  no 
right to make any entry of the last special 
tow u meeting other than what was done 
in open meeting and this committee  was ' 
not appointed in open   meeting.     There '. 
was no appiopriation, therefore  the   tax 
lew could not be affected. 

'I he commit lee appointed was redicu ! 
lous. The appointment of Mr. Twombly I 
and Mr. Whilne> in open town meeting 
would have been proper. Mr. Hudson. 
although good enough looking, has not 
lived in town five years Mr. Wilson has 
lived here longer, but ucutur he nor Mr. 
Kooncy are fit members because they do 
noi know the people who were here 
twenty-live to lift)* v ears ago. 

HENRY F. JOHNSON 

MARRIED. 
At I'rovidence, K. 1.  April  37.  bv   Kev 

Charles    H     r'luwmer.    Charles     E. 
bodrgue and    Mary   Agnes   Worrall. 
both oi Wiacbester. 

DIED 
JKEVKS.    May 24. Thomas   H. Jeeves. 1 

53 yrs j mos 4 da. I 

Annual   Reports   at    to*   Young 
Men's Christian Association 

The annual meeting of the Young 
Men's Christian Association was held 
last Friday evening May 33, when reports 
were rendered and the following directors 
were elected for three years: Harrison 
larkei, (ieo. Y.V. Blanchard, Qua. t 
Kendall, Cnas E Hlackwell Geo. A. 
Weld was elected for one year. C. E 
Kendall vas elected treasurer. 

REPORT OP PIRECTORS. 
For quality and quantity of work done 

the year just closed has been the best in 
the Association's history. We feel assured 
that its present happy condition is a 
prophecy   of   future   usefulness    to    the 
varied needs and conditions of our young 
men and toils value as an educational, 
social and religious auxiliary lo the church. 
1 he year has shown a wonderful develop- 
ment in the Association movement at 
large.    The great Jubilee celebration held 
in Itoaton in June was a manifestation of 
the breadth of the work, making it plain 
10 all thai it is no longer a local move 
rnent, but thai it has become a world 
power for righteousness. This was em- 
phasized continually through the press of 
the entire country and has had an in- 
fluence we are sure upon our work. 

The changes in the condition of young 
men in their requirements and needs, has 
made it necessary to study our field with 
great care. Life in every way is more 
complex among them, competition is more 

era, 3 arcnitects, 4 teregrapnaa, o i»w- 
keepers, 5 salesmen, 1 civil engineers, 3 
police officers, 3 printers, 13 in miscella- 
neous occupation 

PHYSICAL DEPARTMENT—C. L Allen. 
Chairman. 

The Physical Department has had a 
highly successful year. The new and im- 
proved bathing facilities and the large in- 
crease in membership being the main 
causes. Every locker has been lull and 
more were needed, 100 men and boys hav- 
ing been accommodated in 76 lockers, half 
as many more have taken tlieir suits home 
after e*erria4> Monthly meets and teats 
were held during the season which served 
10 keep up a rivTtary among the men 

Four talks on physiology and hygiene 
were given by the local physicans, which 
were much enjoyed by all.* The average 
attendance was about 30. The first 
athletic learn ever sent away to represent 
the Association competed in the Stale In- 
door meet at Cambridge in April. One 
point was secured by winning 3d place in 
shot put. Another new feature was the 
business men's class which was a sued 
through not largely attended. There are 
'43 gymnasium members. 85 in the senior 
class, 48 juniors and 10 in the business 
men's class, 144 classes were held, 36 even 
ing classes were held, with an average al- 
tendan.e of 25, at five different limes the 
attendance being 45. 49 junior classes, 
wilh an average of 15 1-3,39 business men's 
classes averaged 4 1-2, 4665 vialts were 
made  to   the  gymnasium  lor exercises, 

JUNE BREAKFAST. 
The final arrangements for the June Breakfast, to be given in the Town Hall 

00 Saturday morning. June 7. under the auspices of the Visiting Nurse Association, 
are about completed An excellent menu will be offered, and the affair promises 
to be a most enjoyable social feature. The breakfast will be served promptly so 
thai there will be no occasion for those wishing to 'ak'.- their regular trains to Boston 
being discommoded. 

Following is the 

I 

COMMITTEE   OF 
MRS   JOSHUA COIT, 

ARRANGEMENTS. 

MRS. EDWIN* C. OILMAN. 

.. TABLES .. 
Mrs. Wm. B. French. 

Mrs. Henry Nickerson. 
Mrs. F. F   French, 

ntense.    Many are boarding away  from I 3664 baths were taken, 50 physical exami 
home and the temptations of  the  nearby i nations were   made  by   the  medical  ex 
city are increasingly strong and many are 
going down under the stress of il. While 
our lown Is hardly an average one, ihe 
following figures, for which we are 
debted to " Association Men," will throw 
some light on the situation. By a care 
ful census it has been ascertained thai in 
cities of 15,000 and upwards, one person in 
four is a man between the ages ol 16 and 
35 years. In cities over 5,000 one in five 
to ft SMB. (This would give Winchester 
1500 young men by a conservative esti 
male.) 

66 per cent, ol the young men in the 
t'nited States are unmarried, 34 per cent, 
are married. In the United Stales, 45 
per cent, of the young men are boarding 
In Winchester it is safe to say 500 are 
boarding or 33 percent. Of our member- 
ship 33 are boarding or 25 percent, of the 
membership between 16 and 35 years. 
In cities 5 young men are boarding to 
every one living at home, in the country 
one to every 6. In cities 1 in 4 attend 
church regularly, in two (2) occasionally, 
1 in 7 not at all. The following figures 
are very striking: In families where 
father and mother both belong to the 
same church 78 per cent of the young men 
are church members ; where parents are 
church members but not of the same 
church, 55 per cent of the young men are 
church members. Where one parent is a 
church member 50 per cent of the young 
men are church members. A further inter- 
esting fact is ascertained that a very small 
per cent, of men avow agnosticism, non 
church attendance being attributed to in- 
difference, no time, pleasure, carelessness, 
etc. A careful study of these facts 
deepens the conviction ol the need of a 
more aggressive and specialized work 
among young men. 

The building has been a centre of at- 
raction to large numbers of young men, 
both members and non-members; the latter 
have had access to reading room and 
oiher features free to the public and to 
special social features in gymnasium and 
hall. Letters of introduction and recom- 
mendation have been given to young men 
leaving lor other cities. The sick among 
Ihe membership have been visited. Sev- 
eral permanent situations have been 
secured and those desiiing board and 
lodgii g have been directed to the best 
available. A large number of young 
men, both members and non-members 
have been helped and counseled when 
they have needed sympathy and encourag 
ment. There have been ten meetings of 
the (ward of directors and 60 meetings ol 
the various committees. 

The   Women's    Auxiliary    has   again 
Sroven their faithfulness and efficiency in 

elping where help has been required. In 
their gift toward the new bathing facilities, 
in new books and in furnishing suppers 
and refreshmenis whenever called upon 
to do so. It is felt by all who are close 
students of this work that the member- 
ship and some other departments of the 
work have been developed to about their 
limn in our present building. The nexl 
step, ( and thai soon) should be, toward 
providing a permanent home that will be 
adequate t<> ihe needs of the town and 
an ornament to it. There are now over 
400 buildings in our county owned by the 
Association and valued at 815,000/300. 
Buildings are now being finished and 
dedicated at the rate of about one a week. 
During the year i.iOi mor« than 10,000, 
000 of dollars were given toward the 
Noting Men's Christian Association alone, 
for buildings and endowments. It is earn- 
estly hoped that before another year 
comes round some definite steps may be 
on foot toward placing the Association 
in a building suitable 10 its needs and of 
which the lown may be proud. We 
thank (iod for u Hia unspeakable Gift," 
for the way He has blessed 11s and now 
look lo Him for further guidance and 
success. Extracts from the following re- 
ports only are given below. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE—Harrison Parker, 
Chairman. 

The finance committee desire lo thank 
all friends who have, by iheir generosity 
and hearty co-operation made it possible 
to close the year with all bills paid. A 
careful study of the following comparative 
statement and report of ihe treasurer is 
urged. The increase in expenditure is 
largely accounted lor in the repair item, 
the balance is due to a healthful growth. 
It will be seen that while the budget has 
been largely increased the amount re- 
quired by subscription has not increased 
in like proportion. The amount being 
offset by membership fees and amounts 
from other legitimate sources. 

How To 
Gain Flesh 

Persons have been known to 
gain a SSSSSSf * dmy by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL- 
SION. It is strange, but ii often 
happens. 

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it seems to start the 
cl'.cstive machinery going prop- 
erly, so that the patient a abk 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do ba- 
lm, and that is the way the gain 
is made. 

A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health; if you have 
not got it you can get | by 
taking 

£cotrs pwasioa 
Y*i wHJ rind M just as wdul in i 

M in wutlu, and if you an thriving upon 
rt don't stop btcauM the wtathtr it vnann. 

*x. Md $»•<» alldniuvu. 
ICOTT a auwxa, o..,., N.» r«k ' 

Total Men.i.'r.| Mlaoel. 
tear    e*]M-hdit tire 
IMS* 
and       •«-.'4i»f. .28 
18*9 

feeet a>ouro«a. Hub. 

SSJJI 93.40     I8WQC 

1888 
and         'l-SCM trtO.Vj 13IJO    I12H.5J 

ISS9 
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1SOI 
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•Ttaia liK-iuded   a .t.-n. it   from 
}rai  ..I aU>ul saw 

TEltfbt w.mllia, from thM.dier  U> April. 

Traauurer ■ KeL-ri 
assasffsa 

lUljH.-e lr..n. but 
Memb»r.iui». 

r««. •7.78 

SlMtatUlQa' •anas 
Pall, C4.78 
IJmllsd, htfi »">.. IW.VS 1181.71 

r>tilMM-rli>UoiM, MS*   .1 
v. ..men> Auxiliary. iuu.uu 
atataaloaa UeuartM ■ft, 8BJ8 
fbjaical 188.47 
KduralloaaJ     " 88.78 
M level laJMwss, 184-78 
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•UwaaditaNa 

BalarlM, Il3i».t*n 
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Kveolaag CUBH, 
Pbv>i-ial dapwrinianl. 
th-elal >li partnaaat. 
AdiertUinrfaud LTtntllta, 
IV-tati.'. 
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[ftpal]  K.   II.   Ki. s.  Treasurer.  ' 
H. C. ftLoob, Auditor. 

MEMBERSHIP.—Dr. Orion Kclley, Chair- 
as an. 

There is now a total of 456 members, 
104 seniors and 52 juniors, a total gain of 
55 over last year. 31$ men and boys 
have been members during the year. 124 
new members have joined during the 
tear. 130 have renewed. Sis juniors 
have gone ioto the senior department     A 

1 contest in December and January added 
39 new members. The average age is 2;, 
50 per cent, arc  under 21   years,   75   \*r 

, cent are under 30 years, 65 are students. 
50 are engaged in business or trade, 1$ 
are professional men, 39 arc mechanics, 
30 are clerks, 5 supcriuiendenu. 2 foremen, 
5 insurance meo, 5 draughtssnen. 3 plumb 

aminer and 70 measurements  were  made 
by the physical director. 

It is plain to all who have closely ob- 
served this work that the limit has been 
reached in the present equipment with 
physical director employed during a few 
hours only. 

The basket ball   team   was  a   decided 
credit to the Association   and  to  them- 
selves winning 16 games of 20 played. 

SOCIAL   DEPARTMENT—J.   A.   Hersey, 
Chairman. 

The social work has improved over last 
season. The atmosphere ol the building 
has been distinctively social though but 
few events were helrx There have been 
three committee suppers. A membership 
supper was given lo both junior and 
senior departments. The informal Satur 
day nights and special receptions, such as 
Fall Opening and New Year's receptions 
were especially successful. The glee 
club, organized late in ihe season proved 
a success and will be continued In ihe fall. 
Two paid entertainments were given in 
the building which proved decided attrac- 
tions 
EDUCATIONAL   DEPARTMENT—W.   R. 

Freeihy, Chairman. 
Five informal lectures were given in 

the rooms upon popular topics by promt 
nent citizens. A class In mechanical 
drawing taught by a skilled teacher was 
held during twenty weeks of the winter. 
The total enrollment was 15, an average 
attendance of 11 was secured. The men 
were all machinists but two. One secured 
a permenant position in ihe draughting 
room of the McKay works as a definite 
result of the class. The reading room 
has a good number and variety of periodi- 
cals which are well read. Ten new books 
have been added to the library. 

RELIGIOI-S WORK DEPARTMENT-A. S. 
F.  Kirby, Chairman. 

Once more it becomes a most difficult 
thing to put the results of this depart 
ment into a report. That God has blessed 
us abundantly through the Sunday meet- 
ings for men and boys, the Bible classes 
and the unseen force of influence we are 
confident. Thirty-six meetings for men 
have been held averaging tweny-eight. 
The boys meetings 29 in number have 
been of great value to all attending in 
the development of Christian character. 
The Bible class conducted by Mrs. James 
M. Gl«f of Boston was attended 
by 15 men and was highly acuccess- 
ful. The boys class has continued 
through the entire season and has been of 
immeasurable value to all attending. 

Six boys have united with the churches 
during fhe year making a total of 30 in 
four years who have been influenced lo 
live decided Christian lives aid who are 
still living up 10 their purpose.  In common. 

tth other associations of Massachusetts 
we have joined in the support of a three 
fold foreign work. The training of Mr. 
Almeida tor Rio de Janeiro ihe extension 
of our Association in Buenos Ayres. and 
the work of Mr. Z. C. Collins among 
the American soldiers in the Philippines. 
We report 29 contributions giving in 
sums from 5 to 15 cents a week. And 
amounting last year to $96.35. This year 
877 50 has been pleged by the seniors 
and $36.92 by the boys. The work of 
saving and influencing young men to 
Christian lives needs ar.d deserves the 
earnest prayers of all Christian people, 
may we have them? 

BOTH'   WORK   DEPARTMENT— A.   M. 
Farker, Chairman. 

We are dealing with manly   boys and 
we are glad   this  work   appeals  to real. 

Miss Margaret French, 
Miss Ethel Sargent. 

Mrs. C   E. Swell, 

ATTENDANTS 

Miss Choate. 

ATTENDANTS 

Miss Fannie Elder, 
Miss Frances Lord. 

Mrs. C. E  Redfcrn. 

Mrs. George Coit, 
Miss I'rrftiiy, 

Mrs  Anthony Kclley, 
Mrs. Louis Barta. 

.. ATTENDANTS. .. 
Miss Charlotte Nickerson, 
Miss EMia Twombly, 

Miss Elsie Holcombc. 

Miss Alice Joy, 
Mias Clarke. 

Mrs. I. I. Doane, 

Miss Marie Kreutz, 
Miss Sadie Mills, 

Mrs. H. C. Sanborn. Mrs. M. A. Cummings, 
Mrs. Carr. 

.. ATTENDANTS .. 
Miss Rhoda Skillings. Mrs. Greeley, 
Miss Alice Skillings, Miss Mabel Brookings. 

HM Elizabeth Macdonald. 

Mrs. Henry Smalley, 
Mrs. J. L, Parker. 

.. ATTENDANTS .. 

Mrs. J. M. Berry, 

Mrs. A. C. Bell. 
Miss Viola Mtl.cl1.-m, 

Mrs. F. F. Carpenter, 
Mrs. C. J. Allen. 

.. ATTEND UTT1 

Miss Clara Buckley, 
Mitt Daisy McLelian. 

Mrs. Lilley Eaion, 

Miss Gladys Mendum, 
Miss Marian Grey, 

Miss Margaret Kruetz. 

Miss Helen Russell, 
Miss Edna Johnson, 

Mrs. Alfred Higgins. 

Miss Iliggins, 

Mrs. F. M. White, 

Mrs John Abbott. 

.. ATTENDANTS .. 

Miss Blanchard. 

Mrs. Carl Kreuti. 

Miss McKinnon, 

Miss Amy White, 
Miss Emma Punchard, 

Mrs. B. G. Abercrombie, 
Mrs. Fred Swan. 

.. ATTENDANTS .. 
Miss Beth Kendall, 
Miss Grace Herrick. 

Miss Mason, 

Miss Bertha Russell, 
Miss Marjory Cutting. 

M.ss Skillings, 

Miss Elisabeth Masow, 
Miss Alice Newman. 

ATTENDANTS 

Miss Amy Woods. 

Miss Irene Lane, 
Miss Ruth Symmes, 

Mrs. Ernest Eustis, 

.. FOOD DEPARTMENT .. 
Mrs. N. T. Apollonio, Mrs. reward J. Johnson. 
Mrs. C. D. Jenkins, Mrs. William Snow, 

Mrs. L. H. Dutton. 

W.  II. S. Notes. 

A semi-public entertainment was given 
by Ihe pupils of the High school last 
Friday afternoon at the school building. 
It han been decided to give this in the 
small town hall, hut at a late date it was 
changed to the school building. The 
firsi number on the programme was a 
scene from the French play, "Le Voyage 
de Monsieur Perrichon." This was pre- 
sented by fifth French class which is 
taught by Mr. Collins. The caste was 
as follows: 
M. Perrlebon.   .    Mr. Ernrat  I„ Oollina 
Ma.la.ne Perrichon. .Helen Kuaaell 
lleroletle Perrlrhoo Margaret Cat* 
Armaiid Dearorhea Hilda Vdnot 
Daniel Ssvary William .letter 
Auherjrlate    Helen Slinaon 

The act was well worked up and 
showed much hard study on the part of 

disband and no more games will be 
played for ihe rest of the season. In 
many respects, the team could not be 
called a great success this year, but 
three are enough good features so that 
the boys will try to reorganize next year. 

The class of 1902 held a special class 
meeting last Wednesday after school in 
Miss Noyes" room. 11 was decided to 
'nterchange the class poet and    prophet. 

was well done and reflects much credit 
upon the teacher and those who took 
part 

The next to he presented was the first 
scene in the first act of the German play, 

William Tell." This class had been 
under the teaching of Miss Manny and 
it showed most certainly the advantage 
of her Instruction. Every part had been 
most carefully trained and the actors 
spoke Ihe German language with as 
much assurance as if it had been the 
English.   Those who took part were :— 
William Tell  .Beaale Hopkim 
Ha»in«arten Sadie Mill- 
Vernl  Hiram Parr 
Kappi Bay Oilman 
K iv-al ,.. Beasie Brownlsst 
K-ii-ii .MHhOssmtssa 
lliml-Hian Haael Hrarkett 

The second «u?ene in the second  act of 
_r   the   German   play.   "Minna  von    Barn- 

live boys.    Forly-nine gymnasium classes i helm"   made   the  hit   of  the afternoon, 
have been held averaging 18. Three socials   The actors  vere as follows: 

The class poem will be written by Lillian 
O'Neil and the prophecy will be made 
by Timothy O'Neil. 

Spend Your Money at Home. 

1 hat  is  always a   thriving  and  pros 
petous community where home industries 
are fostered, and it can   be set down  as 
certain that  it  is also  a good  place   to 

siiowco mum n.irn siuuy on mc parr 01   locate in.       Patronize   your  own  people 
the pup'l8.    I he reading of the  French j should be the watch word of every public 

have been held, largely carried through 
by the boys themselves. Too much can- 
not be said of the Summer Camp. 15 of 
our boys attended last season. No 
factor has been so potent as a Christian 
influence as this. In September the 

Durrell Brother hood," was organized as 
an outcome of the camp which has been 
the center of all the season's effort. The 
meetings have been held weekly averag- 
ing 9 in attendance. The Sunday meet- 
ings have averaged 22 since October firsL 
No department of the work reaps such 
visible results or give such large dividends 
as this. The boys of today are the men 
of tomorrow, we want them good men. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 

Itariiiielin  KHaa Twomblr 
Prniiilaha Kdlth Wile..* 
Innkaeper Arthur Wall 

The story is that Minna with her 
friend Franziska is in search of her lover. 
The gamekeeper is very curious as lo 
their business and has in his possession 
a ring pawned by the lost lover. These 
facts make a most curious situation and 
a laughable incident. In this act not 
only correct pronunciation of the German 
was aimed at, but also considerable 
dramatic skill was shown. 

Next number on the  programme was a 
Sresentation of the famous "Trial Scene" 

rom the "Merchant of Venice." Those 
who so successfully gave this were as 
follows:— 
The link* of Venire.,. Lunta Walling 
Sbylork .lame. Newman 
A nun. t© ..William Little 
Haa.itill.. W.-Uier  Wfinan 

■ SaJsrlu.. 
S.jHb.M.cth.fir.t   Sunday  in  ,he ] J!^^--"-"::"-f!>^J.^^ 

month holy communion   will   be   at  half ' ■ 
past ten. 

The Ladies* Guild held the last meeting 
of  the  season   last    Tuesday    at    Mrs. 
KelleyV 

A week from Sunday evening there will 
be the last of the ''Hymn Sings," which 
follow the seven o'clock service. 

Shudders At Hia Past 

" I recall now with honor,"says Mai 
Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna. O. , 
" my three years of suffering from Kid- 
ney trouble. I was hardly ever free from 
dull aches or acute pains in my back. To 
stoop or lift mail sacks made me groan. 
1 fell tired, worn out, about ready to give 
up, when I began to use Electric Bitters, 
but s 

spirited citizen. Every dollar spent 
among our own citizens is just so much 
added to the public wealth. Every dollar 
spent among outside parties that can be 
spent at home detracts just so much from 
the prosperity of our town. This applies 
equally to trade and labor. Prefeience 
should be given our own tradesmen when- 
ever making purchases of whatever 
nature and whenever labor is to be em- 
ployed our townesmen should have the 
preference above others. If contracts 
are to be given out our own bidders 
should have the first consideration. The 
lowest bid does not always mean the 
most   advantageous   contract,   and   es 
Eecially in dealing with outside parties as 

as been demonstrated on more than one 
occasion within our own babwick I '■■■ - 
less prices lor work are excessively hitrh 
it is extremely poor policy to have con- 
ttacts with outside parties. The monrv 
that is earned and spent here is wVo 
helps pay the taxes and keeps the wheel- 
of industry constantly revolving and helps 
make the town a desirable place to live 
in. 

Won't Follow Adnoe  After 
Paring1 FOP  It. 

In a recent article a prominent physician 
says, " It is next 10 impossible for the 
physician to get his patients to carry out 
any prescribed course of hygiene or diet 
to the smallest extent; he has but one re- 
sort left, namely, the drug treatment." 
When medicines are used for chronic 
constipation, the most mild and gentle 
obtainable, such aa Chamberlain's 
Stomach & Liver Tablets, should be em- 
ployed. Their use is not followed by 
constipation as they leave ihe bowels in 
a natural and healthy condilion. For 
sale by Young & Brown, druggists. 

Clerk of Vomtt    Harold Hofny 
Portia    .   A if tie. o'l^arv 
Nerriaen. Conxtaun-e Parker 

In this scene, the actors were costumed 
in accordance with time of the scene and 
Ihe necessary acting was played. This 
scene was given by members of the 
Junior English class under the charge of 
Mr. Dutch. Shylock was well presented 
by James Newman and it showed that 
great time and study had l»een spent j 
upon this character. Portia as given by 
■fett* 0'L*T7 ~"'W 1,"«11v be im-l 
proved upon by amateurs, for the speak- 
ing was natural yet most impressive. 
and the full significance of the words 
was most vividly expressed. The other 
characters were well portrayed and all 
served to make this scene a grand sue 
cess. 

Between  the  plays  the    well   known 
but six Iwitlrs completely cured me and , mantIo.in players, Charles R. Main and 
made me feel like a new man Iheyre Erastus Badger, accompanied by Gard- 
unrivallcd   to  regulate   Stomach.   Liver,   Mr yQnA on   |he     - rendered selec- 
Kidneys and   Bowels.     Perfect  satiafac-' tions. 
lion  guaranteed   by   Grover.     Only   50.   
cents. The   base   ball   team   has  decided  to 

GARDEN HOSE. 

ACoodMower,    .     .   S2.50 gt 1(k 12e sfrf 15c. 
High Wheel Mower.         5.00 ^ IOT> §m mm IJW 

Ball Bearing       "               5.00 m *•"•"*•*• 
High Grade               M.OO CHICAGO ELECTRIC HOSE 

Philadelphia    "         to 9.00 SPfllHKLERS, 25c TO $5.00. 

THE  CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware, Paints and Oils. 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
186-190 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS. 

A SURPRISE 
in our store—for persons particular 
in lh"ir choice of   meats.     We're 
selling choice cuts at   prices  that 
?rove an agreeable surprise, 

ou'll find what you're looking 
for—your money's worth. Prime 
roasting beef, spring Iamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc., are lower. Wc 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

Al ABSOUTUr CUM all MJMFKI MM 
la aaaarad when ya* IM 

O0OTV 

traled CLKAMSKft >.d PI KI 
tvalMaWefOr SPaUMj UoLSK 

, CI.EUMN4J of loors. Minted and •arnlea*d w- 
facam . tor DISINrWTIMi 'nawu, imlena, eel 
lar«. -mka.ete. Ride ..f lit PPAUi at «.« and 
MOTIU. Htgiemta aatfcoeHlea —idarna n aa in* 
STANI*AW»ClJU*HBOl and   Pt RJPIJi, La* 
la* re«1 I all MVaa. of eUaatajx- 
Tee faaaa aal, ta a*e*e trail milk MaekaMr . 

THE SULrlW-MAPTHOL CO, 
4 Merrtm.c at.,  <r»«M B.,»«r»«», 

•uM.*a Boaion, Mm. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
Wk.. ant n. » .i,k ■>.. tk>i did aM «*•» u»—if »rti i»,.rrd?   NOW. WMW r~ ... 

'• ■*•* a^lth. I» th. I.M. lo wear. pruUrtloa tat j-o«r wife ua aklhlna, unl tfc. 

"TWIMTICTM CKNTURY PROTECTION BOND. 

~p,rl(ktal. ud baiud o.lj by it. IKHDl STATES LITE INS CO. ol S.w Tort, <0t|ul»-4 
la Wj .111 (un.M lk«« u> -immmul l.,n». *. Hf, I, ik. •■ ... of yo.r ha>. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Special  Agent. 
31-34 D.lt.   a.lUlac 

10 P. O. S.«.r.. 

-JtlJ 

Ro.14.aoo. 
135 nicala.4 A»o 

Wlarko.tor. 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, DfSrng, Pressing, Repairing 
and Altering Promptly Done. 

LADIES'   GARMENTS   MADE  OVER. 

IS* Main at.,   Winchester. 

Street Car, Pass the Door. 

HAVE YOU EVER"USED 

"FERTI-FLORA" 
FOR YOUR PLANTS? 

If not, try it once and see the results. 
SS CENTS A BOTTLE. FOR SALE AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
TsdMphone 2 I 7-4.  

SUNDAY 8BRVXCK8. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m., morning wor- 
ship. Pastor will spe-ik on "Jehovah 

irch." 11.30 a. m.. Ordinance of the 
-ord's Supper. 12 m. li'hlc School. 6 p, 

m., II. Y. K l\, led by Geo. A. Weld. 
7 p.m.. evening worship. Pastor begins 
series of talks on the hie of David. "The 
Horn of Oil.' Seats free. You are wel- 
come. 

SF.COND HAPTIST CHURCH, (colored). 
Waicrtjeld Hall, (over postoffice). Kev. 
I). H. Mitchell, pastor. Sunday at 10.30 
a. m. pre-uhing by Kev. (,rice of Cam- 
'iridge.    Sunday school al 4   p.   m.    7.30 
!. m., pastor will preach a special sermon. 
s. al; 16. 

HIOHI.AM* BKTHANV CHAPKL—Sun- 
day school at 30'ilock. Junior I mieavor 
Al 4. Special service* Sunday evening at 
7 and each evening during the week, ex- 
cept Saturday evening at 7.45 p. m. Rev. 
Henry Norman, the evangelist, will be the 
apeakereach evening. Mr. Norman is a 
man of ability and powrr. Special sing- 
ing by a male quartet.    Everyone invited. 

.METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURUII- 
Rev. H. P. Kankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m.. Young 
Men's Prayer Meeting. 10.30 a. m., re- 
ception of members. Pastoral address, 
subject, "True Discip'eship." Holy Com- 
munion. Special music, under the direc- 
tion of Prof. Snule. A full chorus choir 
will render "The Home Light," by Macy. 
urn., Sunday School. Subject, "Paul at 
Lystrs." Acts 14: 8 19. Also the special 
musicforChildrenM)ay will be rehearsed. 
4 p. m , Junior League, in charge of the 
pastor. Subject, "The Beautiful World 
WeLiveln.'' Ps. 24: i. 6 D. m., Ep 
worth League, led by Mrs. Langdon. 
Subject, "The Purpose of His Coming." 
Malt. 18: 11. 7 p. m. special service 
wilh an address by Rev. Walter Smith, 
Superintendent of League Settlement 
Woik in Huston, North End. The sub- 
ject will be "Some Social Problems in 
ihe North End." Miss Leltie M. Mason. 
the first graduated from the Oeaconess 
Training -School, will also give an address, 
the subject of which will he "A Call to 
Service." Prof. Soule will -^ing "Nothing 
but Leaves,'' and there will lie special 
singing by the choir. 

Tuesday, 4 p. m., Mrs. Mason will 
meet the Children's Class. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m.. Prayer meet 
ing.    Subject, "Chrisiian Giving." 

Thursday, j p. m., annual meeting of 
the Women's Home Missionary Society 
at the home of E. L. Dunning, 7 Win- 
ihrop street. 

Friday, 7.45. Class meeting, led by L>. 
H. Riicey. 

FIRST CotraRIOATIoliAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning Worship, wilh preaching by the 
sstttor, Them--. " Truthfulness.' 12 m.. 
MI ml a, Scb'ol. Lesso","Paul at Lystra." 
Acts 14: *> 19, 54| u. M., Y. P. S. C. E, 
Topic," Ihe I'urDone of His Coming." 
Mail. 18: II; John 10: 10. Leader. 
Howard A. Newton. 7 p. m.. Evening 
servke wilh pleaching by the pastor. 
Theme, "A Defeated Life.'* 

Tuesday. 3 p, nv.the King's Daughters 
will meet in the vestry. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., midweek meet 
iug for all. Topic. "Is ihe World Im- 
proving?" Gen. 6; 5S; Ex.3: I-IO ; 
Eph. 6: 5-0; John 15 : 17 27 ; 2 Cor, 4 : 
I-IM;   Is. 40 :   in. 

Thursday, 10 a. m.. regular all day 
meeting of the Ladies' Western Mission- 
ary Society al the vestry. 'Tables will be 
spread for luncheon. 7 p. m.. a s.raw- 
berr> festival will be held under the aus- 
pices of the Baptist Y. P. I'mim. Epworth 
League and Endeavor So. leties. at the 
vestry of the First Congregational church. 
Admission 10 cents. There will an enter- 
taini»ent. Strawlterries. ice cream, cake 
and home-made candies will be on sale. 
All are cordially invited. 

Saturday, 4 p. m.. a rebeari.il for the 
children of Ihe primary department ol the 
S. S. will l*e held at the church. Full at- 
tendance is desired. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance      pastor. Residence.     110 
Chutch street 

June 1, Sunday, 10 a. m. Communion, 
io.jo. Morning Service. Sermon I»y the 
pastor Subject,   "The   I ireal    Feast."* 
izm. Sunday School.      Lesson.   James   I 
and II. 

CHURCH OF THK KPICMANV—Reclor. 
Kev. John W. Suter. First Sunday after 

I finny. Holy Communion and Sermon 
at 10.30. Sunday School at 12 m, Lve- 
nii g prayer and address at 7 p. m. 

FIRST CHUH< H Of CHRIST. S< II 
— Seivtes ID 'I o»n Hall  al   10.30  a.  m. 

Subject,    "(iod    ihe   only   Cause    and 
Creator." 

Sunday School at 11.45a.m. Wednes- 
day evening meeting at 7.45. All are 
welcome. 

CURED GRANDPA I 
Dr.   Dsvld   Kennedy's   Favorite   lemrrtr 

cured grandpa.    It will cure you. too, if j 

furrfathera by your forefather*. 
father*. • fathers by your ._ 

ufferina; men and wn 

unquestionable fact that 

d a*nt as by 
•very day in the 

-.Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 
CURE* AU   KIDNE^ STOMACH   +* 

AMD  LIVER  TROUBLES. 

It will cure eon, no matter how aeirravattd 
the ear* or of how I..nif sta:nlln»* >av. "He 
Kemrdy i.ihentilv K'lhtev rnrdi.Tne that acts 

aw* a laxative—ell "thers constipate. 

Trial Bottle Ft 
The readers of thii 

bottle   of   this   won 
parmihlet of valuable   medical i 
lutefy f 

Kl- 

utetv free, postpaid, by aimply sending their 
ull poai ,.nV«« actlrraa la the HR DAVIIi 
tENNIDY CORPORATION, RORJOV >|. 
V., and mentioning where ihi» generouaii'fl.-r 
"»' *ecn.    The publi.hcraof ilif* paper euar. 
0BpFBRh" g'nu'n,"B** of lhU ITBKKAL 

Favorite Remedy Is sold by all dninltta or 
direct. It 00a bottle, f bottles for asifi 
- °. D?vld Kenswdy's Cttcrry fiaUasa l>e.t for 
Cefds. Courts,. Cew.HMpUoa.   Bj OOc. 81.00. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kenned> N 
Favorite Remedy in the New SO Cent 
Slate and the regular |i.oo size bottles. 

R. D. McPARLAND, 

... ARCHITECT... 
?A   Beacon St., 

Tit. 101-8 Winchester.   BOSTON, MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cortege Ave., Winchester. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Winchester, Mass. 
TEL.   CONNECTION. 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 
SMI-WEEKLY. 
mn.lOHTFUL 

SHORT 
SEA 

TRIP 
K.....I H.-I..I,, „n 
lh-w.y In  .Htp. 
Through  the 

Sound by 
Daylight, 

Dl 

•3. 

waaOTav 
PnOViOEKE. 
I.AST TRAIN 

S.41 P. M. 
■aMaSkafib. 

'2.00 
"Mtfl. 

'3.50 
Ideal Tourlat 

Koute. 

t.s 

About  PriniiDf 

I iic STAR does not pretend to do 
l*elt r printing than is done in Itoslon. 
but fully as good, and at as low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all lime. 
to »u' mit riiiures and guarantee satis- 
lacuon e»en to the extent ol meeting the 
wishes ol the most fastidious. We have 
done business in Winchester lor many 
years and expect to for a long time lo 
come, therefore it is 10 our interest to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
promptly. All thai is asked is an opoor 
tunny to bid on your printing. 

ItaaSaSSS 
.'HWii*laarsaa St 

TPI. Wn Mali.. 

CIO. F. TILTOM, C. P. Agt. 

A M*egiuficen. S50-00 

FrenchDecoratedChina 
Dinner Set, <-"n-.ist.ng of 
Full 100 IK 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO    MONEY    REQUIRED. 
No Fake. I  uauser 

\  jrrral i*Miorliitilty Iff I.ADIKH. 
Writ* f-.r   (oil par tie alar, as to hoe looMeUi 

see, loii,.- 
RRINCEftt   POWDERS   MFC.    CO., 

3IS-320 Canal St.. New Yorh. 

LYCEUM THEATRE. WINCHESTER 

Co. 

0E0. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
WattrfisM BlN.,(^n«flMSt, 

TaMfkaat 2.2-4. 

Flowers  furniai.ed for   all 
occasions at lowest prices. 

All   kinds  »f   pl.-ints   in   tlieir 
S.-IIMIII      Flower mid Veg- 

etable Saedl hinii-hed. 
Tiset sad Bhtuba fnrnir-bed Ht 

RoKton prii 1 -. 
*iao a Pull Lin. of 

PERFUMERY AND  TOILET ARTICLES. 
Come iind iaspesl  t Ii<-111 and 

^i\ ( iln-ni a trial. 

WILL tilW. A hKNETIT 

VasNiiilt Pirloiiaace, 
Tuesday Evening,   June 3. 

AHSMi 15 111 25c. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HCATINC CNCIMHM 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Streat,    Wobum. 
Trt.  104-3. 



TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
County of Middlesex ud 

Commonwealth of atsssscnusetts. 

COLLECTOR'S  SALE 
or HEAL ESTATE 

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES 
AND SEWER ASSESSMENTS. 
WIN CHESTER. MASS , May *j, 1902. 

The owner* and occupants of the follow 
i*f described panels 01 Real Estate situ- 
ated in toe Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Common wealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public, are 
hereby notified that the taxes thereon 
severally ■■iiiirri for the yean 1900am] 
1901 according to the lists commuted to 
me as Collector of Taxes for said Town 
of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taxes 
remain unpaid, and that said par, els of 
Keal Estate, or such undivided portions 

of tbem as nay be necessary, will be of- 
fered for sale by public auction at the 

Office of the Collector 
of Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY,  JUNE 23, 1902, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon lor the 
payment of said taxes and apportioned 
Sewer Assessments and iiterest, together 
with costs and charges thereon, unless 
the same shall be previously discharged. 

The sums set against ihe descriptions 
of the several estates show the amounts 
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and 
assessments lor the non-payment of 
which, each ol said estates is to IK sold, 
and not including interest and costs 
thereon, and cost and charges incident 
to this sale. 

RESIDENTS. 
Edith M H. Baylor. About 97M 

square feet of (and and buildings, 
Ijeing lot 1**8 on the east side of 
Cabot street, on plan of Wedge- 
mere 1'ark. recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry ol 
Deeds, file plan 111. 

Tax of 1901, 89 °7 

Edwin K. Blaikie. About 33.358 
square feet of land, being lot 33 
and part of lot 34 on cast side ol 
Cambridge street, on plan of 
Wedgemere Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, file plan 111. 

Tax of 1901, 22 13 
Edwin K. blaikie About 13,692 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 146 on the north 
side of foxcroft road, plan ot 
Wedgemere Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, file plan ill. 

Tax of 1901, Ho 58 
Edvard K. Boynton. About 8716 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 166 corner of Cabot and 
Fletcher streets, plan of Wedge- 
mere Park, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, file plan 111. 

Tax of 1901, 104 68 

Amelia M. Chaplin. About 13,000 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 58 on the south side of 
hue lid avenue, on plan of Hill- 
trust recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
plan book 100. plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, $132 72 
Frank W. Cole. About 20,720 

square feet of land and bfjfldnga, 
bounded, beginning on northwest- 
erly corner easterly side of llrack- 
ett street and running north 70 de- 
grees east about 128 feel 3 inches, 
south 42 degrees east by Edward 
A. bracket! about 141 feet, south 
67 degrees west by Theodore Met- 
calf about 169 feet, north 25 1 2 
degrees west by Mason street 
about 150 feet to beginning. 

Also about 23.283 square feet 
of land, bounded, beginning 
northwesterly on Cole about 180 
feet, northeasterly on Edward A. 
bracket! about 125 feet, south- 
easterly on Theodore Metcalf 
about 220 feet, southwesterly on 
new street about 120 feet to be 
ginning. Excepting Irom above 
described premises, about 9188 
square feet taken by the '1 own 
ol  Winchester. 

Tax of 1901, 93 22 
Lottie F. Currier. About 10,000 

square feet of land and buildings 
on north side of tiiove street, 
bounded southerly by Grove 
street about 70 feet, easterly by 
land now or formerly of Ho-tea 
Dunbar about 150 feet, norther 
ly by land now or late of Chap 
man about 66 feet, westerly by 
Chapman about 142 feet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1901, 45 82 
Mary E. Fisber. About IM74 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 244 and southerly part 
of lot 235 on east side of H ighland 
avenue, c£ plan of llillcrest, re- 
corded In Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 100 plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 165 51 
CharkM E. Folsom About 24 

acres ol land on the west side ol 
Cambridge street and on both 
sides of Ailington street, farm 
and buildings formerly known as 
bartlett farm, that on the east- 
erly side of Arlington street is 
bounded as 'follows : beginning 
at a point on Arlington street at 
land ol heirs of David N. Skil 
lings, thence northerly 80 degrees 
east about 571.24 feet to corner, 
thence northerly 131 degrees 
west about 98.20 feet to corner, 
thence south 84 degrees 46 min- 
utes west about 92.76 feet to cor- 
ner, all by land ol said heirs and 
land now or formerly of John 
Swan about 70.91 feet to coiner 
at land of Mills, thence south 
erly 85 degrees 45 minutes west 
by said Mills' land about 352.92 
teet to Arlington street, thence 
south 13 degrees 49 minutes east 
about 327m feet by Arlington 
street to point near driveway, 
thence south 70 degrees 4 min- 
utes east, by Arlington street 
about 621 feet to point of begin- 
ning ; that on west side of Ar- 
lington street bounded as follows : 
beginning at point on said street 
opposite driveway, thei.ee south 
50 decrees east about 50 leet, 
souths degrees east about 117 
fevi, south 1 degree east about 
108 feet, south 63 degrees west 
about 68 feet, south 61 degrees 
west about 86 leet, south 45 de- 
grees west about 41 leet. tiience 
south 60 degrees west about 18 
feet, south 74 degrees west about 
24 feet, south 05 degrees west 
about 57 feet, south 61 degrees 
west about 102 feet, to corner, 
thence by line curved a little 
north of west about 60 feet, 
thence north S4 degrees west 
about 34 feet, north 44 degrees 
west about 72 feet, north 26 
degrees west about 19 feet, north 
10 degrees west about 64 feet, 
north 33 degrees west about 133 
feet, north 4 degrees west about 
45 feet, north 15 degrees west 
about 38 feet, north 28 degrees 
west about 108 feet, north 11 
degrees west about 103 feet, 
north S degrees west about 44 
feet, north 3 degrees west about 
169 leet to corner, all by land 
now or formerly of Mills; 
thence oorth 73 degrees weal 
about 65 feet, south 72 degrees 
west about662 feel, worth by land 
now or formerly of heirs of H. 
Gardner to corner, south 26 de- 
grees east by continuation of 
Charles E Folsom land, formerly 
of heira of Thomas Hntcaioaon 
about 496 feet, thence south 25 
degrees east by land formerly ol 
C. A. Crane about 522 feet to 
corner, north 69 degrees east 
about 62 feet, north 77 degree* 
east about 169 feet, north 78 
degrees cast about  j.-o   feet,  all 

by land formerly ot Crane, 
thence north 77 degrees east 
about 154 feet, north 76 degrees 
east about 216 feet, both by land 
now or formerly of Werner to 
Arlington street; thence north 7 
degrees west by Arlington street 
about 545 feet to point of begin 
oing. 

lax of 1901, 131 35 
Columbus S. French. About 6600 

square feet of land and build- 
ings being lot 102, on south 
erly side of Chapin court, 
bounded, northerly by Chapin 
court alxxjt 120 feet, easter- 
ly by Chapin street about 55 feet, 
southerly by lots 509,508.507.506, 
805. plan 71 plan 49 about j.*o 

ML westerly by Erskine H. 
Keltey, about 55 leet, also lot and 
buildings adjoining containing 
about 3300 feet, bounded, begin- 
ning on southerly side of Chapin 
court abou: 120 ftet, westerly 
from westerly line of Chapin 
street, thence southerly by E. II 
Kelley about 55 leet, thence 
westerly by lot 505. plan. ;i plan 
49, and by Sylvanus C. Small, 
trustee, about 60 feet, thence 
northerly by Kelley about 55 feet, 
thence easterly by Chapin curt 
about 60 leet to beginning. 

Tax of 1001, 47 03 
Frank G. Holcombc. About 20.ee* 

squire feet of land on the east 
side of Willow airrct. formerly 
( emetery strict, Ixtundvd. l>CK>n- 
nine at the Kouthwist corner of 
Willow street. Uie ncc northwest- 
erly about 105 feet, thente east- 
erly on private street about 45 
feet, thence southeasterly about 
225 feet, thence southwesterly 
aljout 59 feet, thence northwest- 
erly about 174 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 15 80 
Maria Holton Heirs. Al/Out 6 

acres of land and buildings on the 
north side of Cross street, bound- 
ed, beginning at the northwester 
erly comer of pre mists, thence 
southeasterly on said street about 
550 feel, northeasterly about 625 
leet, northwesterly a!-out 550 feet, 
southwesterly about 625 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax ol loot, 65 57 
Luther Holton. About 7000 square 

feet ot land, being lot 4 on the 
south side of East street on plan 
of S. S. Holton and others, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 28, plan 44. 

Tax of 1901, 3 95 
Euther Holton. About 50c© square 

feet of land, being lot 18 on the 
south side of East street, on plan 
of S. S. Holion and others, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry ot Deeds, book ot 
plans 28, plan 44. 

Tax of tool. 3 95 
Elise Holton. About 20,975 *q"*re 

feet of land and buildings, being 
lots 95. 96 and 97 on west side of 
Holton street, on plan of S. S. 
Holton and others, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plans 28, 
plan 44 

Tax of toot, 76 24 
Lawrence G. Hudson. About 6000 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 4 on south side "! 
Stone avenue, bounded, norther- 
ly by Stone avenue about 50 feet, 
easterly by lot 5 about 120 feet, 
southerly by G. Edward Smith 
about 50 feet, westerly by lot 3 
about 120 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 52 14 
Lawrence G. Hudson. About 4418 

square feet of land being lot 20 
on north side of Stone avenue, 
bounded, southerly by Stone ave- 
nue about 50 feet, easterly by lot 
19 about 88 feet, northerly by lot 
29 about 50 teet, westerly by lot 
21 about 88 feet to Iwginning. 

Tax of 190!, 4 74 
Harriet W. and Mary L. Judktns. 

About 3 acres of land and build- 
ings on westerly side of Wash- 
ington street, bounded, beginning 
at southerly corner of premises, 
at land of Stone, thence running 
northeasterly on said street 
about 373 feet to land now or 
formerly of Dunton and Hamlin, 
northwesterly by said Dunton 
and Hamhns land about 305 feet 
to the pond, thence southwesterly 
by the pond about 37* feet to 
land of Robinson, southeasterly 
bv land of Robinson and Stone 
about 365 leet to beginning. 

Tax ol loot, 186 44 
Georgia R. Little. About 34.000 

square feel of land and buildings 
on Everett avenue, bounded, 
southerly on 50-foot street called 
Everett avenue about 145.22 feet, 
easterly on a 40-foot sireet shown 
on plan about 231.50 feet, norther- 
ly by lot 7 about 144 feel, west- 
erly by lot 6 al>oui 248.33 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax ol 1901. isi 66 
Angus McKay. About 3300 square 

teet ol land and builumga being 
lot 93 and the westerly part ot 
97 on the north side of Harvaid 
street on plan of G, Edward 
Smith, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book o( plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of IOOI. zo 54 
Metallic Window Screen Co. 

About 3 M acres land and build 
ings on the south side of Cross 
street, bounded, beginning at 
northeasterly corner ol premises, 
thence southerly by land late of 
Joseph Stone about 781 teet. 
westerly by land late of said Stone 
about 210 feet, northerly by land 
late of S. S. Porter about 833 feet, 
easterly hy Cross "treet about 
210 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 72 6H 
Michael S. Nelson. About 6 2-3 

acres of land on the north side 01 
Cross street, bounded, beginning 
at a point on northerly side of 
Cross street bv land formerly of 
William H. Richardson, thence 
southeasterly by Cross street 
about 49S leet. thence northerly 
by lana of J. Labey about IC9 
feel, easterly about loo feel, nor- 
therly by Lemuel Holton about 
455 feet, thence northerly almut 
330 feet, westerly by Stoneham 
street about 466 feet, southerly 
by William H. Richardson about 
548 feet to beginning, said 6 23 
acres of land being so much 01 
said land as   lies in Winchester. 

lax of 1901, 47 40 
Margaret Nelson. About 5 34 

acres land and buildings bound- 
ed, beginning at a point on the 
south side of Cross street at the 
northerly corner of George D. 
Nelson Est. thence running 
southeasterly in a straight line by 
said Nelson Est.,and John Daley, 
thence up Ihe Aberjona River 
about 4 rods, thence by land now 
or formerly of KrcemanA. Lor- 
mg, thence northerly on land now 
or formerly of Joshua Conant, 
thence on Cross street to begin- 
ning, excepting from above de- 
scribed premises 46,100 square 
feet of land sold to the b. 4 M. 
K. R. Co. 

Tax ot 1901, 67 94 
Bridget M. Nelson. A certain 

tract of land with the buildings 
thereon, bounded. |beginning at 
the southerly side of C ross street 
at Me northeasterly corner of 
premises, thence westerly by 
Cross street about 46 feet, south 
erly by Joseph Stone about 39 
rods and 5 links, southeasterly bv 
Stone about 36 rods and 13 links, 
northeasterly by Aberjona river, 
northwesterly by jubn Daley about 
530 feel, southwesterly by hae at 
ngtrt angles across end of pro- 
posed way about 40 feel, north 
westerly by said way about 474 
feet to beginning, excepting from 
above about 82.80c square feel of 
laad sold to the I; A M R. R 
Co 

Tax of 19c 1. 51 14 

Bridget M. Nebon. About 5000 
square leet of land being lots 49 
and 50 on the south side of Cross 
s.ieet, plan o( the Suburban Land 
Improvement Ox, recorded in 
Middlesex South District  Regis 
St of   Deeds,  book  of plan  fl, 

in 49. 
Tax of tool. 3 79 

bridget M. Nelson. About 8633 
square feet of land being lots 53, 
54 and 55 on the south side of 
Cross street, plan of the Subur- 
ban Land Improvement Co, re 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
irict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 71, plan 44. 

Tax of 1901,  " 5 69 
Margaret Nelson. About 1 acre 

of land and buildiogson the south 
side of Cross street, bounded, be- 
ginning at the northwesterly 
corner of S. S. Porter, thence 
westerly on Cross street about 
153 feet, southeasterly on pro- 
posed street about 296 34 feet, 
northeasterly by land of J. Daley 
al-jut 150 feet, northwesterly by 
Porter about z6$ 14 feet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1901, 39 50 
Mary E. Nowell. About is.527 

square feet ol land and buildings 
onibe west side of Elm street 
hounded easterly on Elm sireet 
about 97 1-2 feel, southerly by 
land now or formerly of C. 
Webber and Asa Fletcher about 
117 1 2 feel, westerly by Dupee 
about 120 feet, northerly by 
Samuel Kendall and David 
A Id en about 113 12 lectio begin- 
ning. 

lax of 1901, 33 97 
Arthur S. Potter. About 4500 

square teet of land and buildings 
being lot 130 and part of 1*6 on 
the south side of Harvard street, 
plan of G. Edward Smith, re 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax ol 1901, 28 44 
Mary Qualey. About 4000 square 

feet ot land, being lot 38 on the 
north side of Glen street, Sheri- 
dan Circle, on plan of Sheridan 
Circle, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registiyof Deeds, 
plan book 97, plan 48. 

Tax of 1901, 3 16 
Mrs. Annie C.   Small.     About   10- 

000 square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lots 206, 207, 208 and 
209 on the west side of lairing 
avenue, on plan of Suburban 
Land Improvement Co.,recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 71, 
plan 49 

1 ax of loot, 47 40 
Harriet 0. Snow.    About  5  acres 

01 land on east side of Washing- 
ton street, bounded westerly by 
Washington street about 16 rods 
and 17 links, northerly by J. S. 
Richardson, easterly by High 
land avenue about 12 or 13 rods, 
southerly by P.  Lawrence. 

Tax of 1901, 63 20 
Eva M. Twombly. About 3 acres 

of land and buildings north side 
of Cambridge street, bounded, 
beginning at a stone bound 
northeast corner of Cambridge 
and Wildwood streets, thence 
running about 391 feet to a stone 
bound at land ol Mary M. Twom- 
bly, westerly about 311 feet to a 
sione bound at land of Hanson, 
southerly and westerly by land of 
Hanson about 393 feet to a stone 
bound at Cambridge street, 
southerly and easterly about 337 
feet to beginning, excepting from 
above described premises about 
I *4 acres of land and buildings 
sold to Mary Maria Twombly, 
ami bounded as follows: begin- 
ning on northerly side of Wild- 
wood street, thence west of north 
by grantee about 311 94 feel, west- 
erly by land of Waterhouse about 
205.43 feet, southeasterly by 
grantor about 325 30 feet, north- 
easterly by Wildwood street 
about 205 feet to beginning. 

Tax ol 1901, 82  16 
Olive L. Thompson. About 21,650 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 229 on the east side of 
Fells road, on plan of IIill.rest, 
recorded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry cf Deeds, book of 
plans 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 71 to 
Frederick W. Twombly. About 

■6,594 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lot 20 on the 
south side ot Wildwood street, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
west corner of Wildwood and 
Harrison streets, the line runs by 
Wildwood street about 96 feet, 
southerly by John L. Ayer about 
165 feet, easterly by" Hames 
about no feet, northerly by Har- 
rison sireet about 156 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of I901, 76 63 
Caroline A R. Whitney. About 

12,977 square feet of land and 
buildings on the west side of 
Highland avenue, being lot 1, 
bounded, easterly on Highland 
avenue about loi.S feel, north 
erly on Fairmount street about 
137.45 teet, westerly on lot 4 about 
100 feel, southerly on lot 2 about 
11849 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901. 53 72 

NON-RKSIDINTS. 
Han-)' P. Ayer. About 10,000 

square feet of land and buildings 
on the east side of Lake avenue, 
being^ lots 7 and 9, plan of J. b. 
Judkins, Josiah Hovcy surveyor, 
bounded, beginning at northerly 
corner of lot 7. thence southwest- 
erly about 100 feet, southeasterly 
about 100 feel, northeasterly 
about too feet and northwesterly 
about 100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of  1901, 18 96 
James b. bell. About 14,291 

square feet of land and buildings, 
beginning on northerly line of 
Central street about 100 teet, 
easterly from easterly line of a 
new 40 foot street, thence north- 
erly by Edward D. Libby about 
160 feet, thence by said Libby 
about 88 feet, thence by Wm. 
Kinsman about 160 feet, thence 
by Central street about 89 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1901. 11;  57 
Caroline bibber. About 12,000 sq. 

leet of land, being lot 36 on the 
south side of Water street (so 
called), on   plan  of Caleb and 
Ioshua Richardson, recorded in 
fiddlesex South District Keg 

istry of Deeds, plan book 2. plan 
62. 

Tax of  1901, 7 90 
Boston Co-operative Bank. About 

16.654 square feet of land and 
buildingx. being kits 1 and 2 on 
the southerly side ol Glen road, 
bounded, beginning OB ihe south- 
erly side of Glen road, thence 
southeasterly on Goodrich about 
148 feel, theuce southwesterly on 
John bacon about 109 feel, north 
westerly on lot 3 abou: 153 (eet. 
northeasterly 00 Glen road about 
112 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 69 53 
John    A.   Condy About   3300 

square feet of land and building* 
being lot 6 on the north side of 
Chapin court, bounded *j fol- 
ows : Easterly by Chapit. street 
alnnit 55 feel, southerly bv 
Chapin court about 60 feet, west- 
erly by lot 5 about 55 feel, north- 
erly by McKay Association about 
60 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 18 96 
Francis A. Dewson and others. 

Trustees.    About 11.322  square 

rtU -ILL If IfTTEl SATISFIES 
with your watcb it you have it 
put in order, guarantee*! aw ■,«*_> 
time by OEO. A. BARKOiN, 3 
Wistfer St., ROOM 22, Bos toe. 

feet ot land and buildings, betne 
lot 95 on the west side of Osford 
street, plan of Wedgemere 1'ark. 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, file 
plan in. 

Tax of 1901. 80 58 
John E. Durgan and John H. K 

jr. About 6136 square feet of 
land, being lot 39 00 the south 
side of Dawes avenue, plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 1 58 
Wm. E. Dailcy. About 7040square 

feet of land, being part ot lot 53. 
Wedgemere Height*, plan of K. 
It Dawes, C. M. Thompson sur- 
veyor, bounded, beginning on 
Radcliff avenue about 75 feet 
from land of Edwards, thence 
southeasterly by said avenue 
about 100 feet, southwesterly by 
part of lot 51 about 106 feet, 
northwesterly by part of lots 53 
and 1 .about 46 feet, northeaster- 
ly by parts of lots 1 and 53 on 
Tine parallel with southeasterly 
line of land now or late of Ed- 
wards about 83 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 1 5I 
Lewis H. Fisher. About 687S 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 119 and part of 135, 
north side of Irving street, plan 
of G. Edward Smith, recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 70, 
page 4«- 

lax of 1901, 60 83 
George W. Higgins. About 4720 

square feet of land, being lot 24 
on the east side of bigelow 
avenue, plan of R. B. Dawes, re- 
corded in MiddlcMA South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 92, plan 46. 

Tax of 1901. 79 
Frank lanco. About 5000 square 

feet of land, being lots 327 and 328 
south side of Arthur street, 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Co., recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plan 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1901, 4   74 
Artemus Joudrey. About 4000 

square feet of land being lot 266 
on the north side of Garfield 
street, hounded southwesterly 
by Carheld street about 40 feet, 
northwesterly by lot 265 about 
100 feel, northeasterly by lot 264 
about 4ofeel, southeasterly by lot 
267 about 100 feet to beginning. 

lax of 1901, 1 58 
Artemus Joudrey. About 8400 

square fret of land, being lots 221, 
222 and 223 and a ten loot strip 
adjoining lot 221 from the south- 
easterly side ol lot 220.plan book 
112, plan 42, bounded beginning 
at the corner of brookside avenue 
and Brookside place, thence 
northeasterly by said place about 
70 feet, northwesterly by lots 224, 
325 and part of 226 about 120 
feet, thenre ten feel northwest- 
erly from, and parallel with lot 
22t about 70 feet, southeasterly 
by avenue about 120 feet to begin- 
ning. Excepting from Ihe above 
described premises about 4200 
square feet ol land, plan book 
112. plan 4?, l>ounded as follows : 
beginning at corner of Brookside 
avenue and Brookside place, 
thence northeasterly on said 
place about 70 feel, thence north- 
westerly on lot 224 about 60 feet, 
ihence ten feet northwesterly 
from, and parallel with lot 223 
about 70 feet, thence southeaster- 
ly parallel with Brookside avenue 
about 60 feet to beginning, being 
lot 223 and a ten fool strip 
adjoining from southeast side of 
lot 222. 

Tax of 1901, 1 58 
William W. Manning and S. Welles 

Holmes, Trustees. About 14.889 
square feet of land and buildings, 
l>eing lot *»7 on the east side of 
Fells road on plan of Hillcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 97 96 
Henry L. Marcy. Aliout 5S82 

square feet of land, being lots 77 
and 78 on the north side of Wen- 
dell street, on plan of the Subur- 
ban Land Improvement Com- 
pany, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of lyoi, 3 95 
Bertha McCullum. About 3560 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 276 on Ihe south 
side of Forest street on plan of 
land recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 112, plan 42. 

lax of 1901, 3003 
Wm. M. Mc'nnis. About 23,811 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lots 69 and 70 on the 
east side of Oxford street, plan 
of Wedgemere 1'ark, recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, file plan 111. 

lax of 1901, 153 26 
Third Apportioned Sewer As 

essment of 1898, 14 37 
Eva L Mitchell. About 31,000 

square feel of land on west side 
ot Washington street, bounded, 
beginning at southerly corner of 
premises, thence northwesterly 
alwut 300 feet, northeasterly 
about 135 feet, southeasterly 
about 75 leet. southerly a^ut 35 
feel, southeasterly about 100 
feel, southerly about 110 feel to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 14 13 
George Leslie Nichols. Alwut 11,- 

235 square feet of land, being lot 
207, on the north side of Appa- 
lachian road, on plan of Hill- 
crest, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 100. plan 50. 

Tax of 1901. 6 33 
Herbert Nash and E. K. Boynton, 

Trustees. About 13,692 square 
leet ot land, being lot 146, on the 
east side of Oxford street, on 
plan of Wedgemere Park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, hie plan 
111. 

lax of 1900, 12 96 
Maud M. Packard. About 11,2:2 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot na on west side of Ox- 
ford street on plan of Wedge- 
mere Park, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, hie plan in. 

Tax of 1901, go 58 
Joseph Pecone. About 12,884 

square feet of land, being lots 
3'9- 343- 344. 345 »nd 346 on the 
north side of Swantoo street, 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Company, recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 71, pun 49. 

Tax of 1001. n  gc 

Lorenzo G. Presentt. About 44. 
000 square feet of land, being lots 
25 to 33 inclusive north side of 
Dawes avenue, on plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book 93, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 6 33 
Thomas K. Proctor. About 6340 

square feel ot laad and buildings, 
being lot 143 and part of 147 00 
the north side ol Irving street,on 
plan of G. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70. page 43. 

Tax of 1901, 31 00 
Emma Rogers. About 3138 square 

feet of land, being lot 67 on the 
norm side of Irving street on 
plan of G- Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
olans 70, page 4«- 

laa of iooi, 3  17 
George     Rogers.       Aboat     6300 

»-|u*H ICCV   uf WMi,   tWiasg    sine /• 
and 75 OB the north side of Irv- 
ing street, on plan of G. Edward 
Smith, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 70, p.ige 48. 

lax of 1901, 4 74 
E E. Southwick. About 7900 

square feet of land, being lot* 39, 
30 and 31 on the south side ot 
Cross street, plan of Suburban 
Land Improvement Co.. recorded 
in Middlesex South District 
Deeds, book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1901, 7 90 
Charles F. Spear. About 4350 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being iut 118 ar>d part of 
114,00 south side ot Harvard 
stieet, plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recorded in M. Idled South 
DksUkt Registry of Deeds, book 
ol plans 70, page 48. 

Tax ot 1901. 34 76 
and Apportioned Sewer As- 

sessment of 1899, 3 97 
Mrs. Josie R. Spear. About 6465 

square feel of land, bem,j lots 
79 and S3, north side of Irving 
elreet. plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry ol Deeds, book 
of plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of IOOI, 4 74 
and Apportioned Sewer As- 

sessment of 1S99, 4 39 
John H. Slorer, Trustee. About 

5650 square feel of land, being 
lot 118 and part of 120 on ihe 
north side of Souih Sheridan 
Circle, on plan of Sheridan Cir 
cle, recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 97, plan 48. 

Tax of 1901, 3 55 
Willi.im E. Stowe. About 8184 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 4 on the east side of 
Alben street, bounded, beginning 
at southeasterly corner of prem- 
ises on Aiben street, thence north- 
erly by lot 3 about 105 teet, west- 
erly by land of Dot ten about 88 
feet, southerly by lot 5 about 105 
feel, easterly by Aiben street 
about 68.98 feet to beginning. 

Tax of  1901, 55 ju 
Charles C. Talbot. About 27,000 

square feet ot land, being part of 
lot 1 and part of lot 2 north side 
of Roberts road, on plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded 
in Middlesex South District 
Regntry of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 3 16 
Charles C. Talbot. About 3014 

square feet ot land, being lot 85 
on the easi side of VerpTast ave 
nue on plan of Pine Grove Park, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 97, plan 47. 

Tax of IOOI, 1 58 
Felker L. Temple. About 14,840 

square feet of 'and and buildings, 
being lot JJ; on the west side of 
Fells road on pUn of Hillcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 100. plan 50. 

Tax of  1901, 17 38 
Thomas and William W. Wiggins. 

Aboul 7067 square feet ot land, 
being lots 66 and 67 on the west 
side of Pine Grove avenue, plan 
of Pine Grove Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis 
try of Deeds, plan book 97, plan 
47- 

I ax of 1901, 3 16 
Annie E. Wood bridge. About 2800 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 153. on Ihe north side 
of Harvard sireet, on plan of G. 
Edward Smith, recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 70, page 
48. 

Tax of 1901, 26 86 
James Yates. About 2129 square 

feet of land, being lot 3400 north 
side of Glen sireet, plan ot Sheri 
dan Circle, recorded in Middle- 
sex Souih District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 97, plan 48. 

Tax of 1901, 1 58 

AARON C. BILL, 
CoHectorof Taxes for the  Town of 

Winchester. 

TOWFOF WINCHESTER, 
County of Middlesex  sod 

Commonwealth of MasiachusetU. 

COLLECTOR'S  3ALE 
OF RIAL ESTATE 

FK N.i-Pijmnt if Stter AsuuMits. 

WINCHKSTKR, Mass., May 13, 1902. 

The owners and occupants of the follow- 
ing described parcels of Keal Estate situ- 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public are 
hereby notified that the sewer assessments 
thereon severally assr*sed according to 
the lists committed to me as Collector 
of Taxes for said Town of Winchester, 
by the Sewer Commissioners of said Win- 
chester, remain unpaid, and that said 
parcels of Keal Estate, or such undi 
vided portions of them as may be neces- 
sary, will lie offered for sale by public 
auction at the 

Office of th* Collector 
of Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Buildin«. 
l'lcasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY, JUNE   23,   1902, 
at ten oMock in the forenoon, for the 
payment of said sewer assessments and 
interest, together with costs and charges 
thereon, unless the same shall be pre- 
viously discharged. 

Mary E. Fisher. Aboul 10,074 *q 
feet of land and buildings, being 
lot 244 and southerly part of lot 
235, 00 east side of Highland 
avenue, plan of IIilkrest, record- 
ed in Middlesex South District 
KrgiBtry of Deeds, plan book 100, 
plan $0. 

Sewer assessment of 19*11. 113 68 
James A. Hirtle. Aboul 16,565 sq. 

feet of land, being lots 27 and 28 
west side of Highland avenue, on 
plan of D. H. Kitcey, bounded, 
beginning at southerly corner of 
lot 28, thence northeasterly about 
187 feet 10 corner of Lebanon St., 
thence westerly on Lebanon St. 
atfout 104 feel, southerly about 
182 feel, easterly about 77 feet to 
beginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1901, 88 17 
Mrs. Harriet 0. Snow. About 5 

acres of land on the east side of 
Washington St., bounded, west- 
erly by Washington street about 
16 rods and 17 links, northerly by 
IS.   Richardson,   easterly    by 

ighland avenue about 12 or  13 
rods, southerly by P. I~a*rencc. 

Sewer assessment of 1901. 7 50 

AARON C. BILL, 

Collector of  Taw for the Town of 
Winch*«ter. 

Stops the Cough and  Works  off 
th« Cold. 

Laxative Bronso-Ouiniac Tablets cure 
a cold io  one day.     No  ewe,   no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Women as WcK ss MM 

Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, ots- 
ooursges and I ■■■ens smbaiton; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness sooa 
dlss2»pesr when the kid- 
neys sre out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that H Is not uncommon 
for s child lo be born 
sffltcted with weak kid- 

=_ * neys. If the child urin- 
*** ales too often. If the 

| urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
j reaches an age when it should be able to 

control the passage, ft is yet sfftlcted with 
bed-wetitnr. depend upon it- the cause of 
the iiltiahy Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to s diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It_ Is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- _ 
ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
81 Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

A CHANCC 
For You te lam Msmoy   at Hmmm 

W«ar» aUrtiau aelaaa la Ikli U>w«, U»*ehlM h) 
s lUMlMd n-tnfcar. the prat-Uael an *f - ilifilni 

-   _*• or UvrrerawdlHi. 
"I don't see why I keep 00 -retting 

so much fatNT I only eat two meals 
■ rtny." 

"1 know, my lore. Rot you shouldn't 
Insist upon crowding your hreakfant 
and luncheon Into one meal, and your 
dinner and a late supper Into the 
other."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Esar   mr  laa-BMalfcle. 
A remark Imputed to Victor FTuiro In 

reply to a yonnsj man who naked him 
If It was difficult to write poetry Is 
both witty and true, but It li more 
witty than true. 

"My dear sir." the poet Is said to 
nave replied. "It Is either easy or Im- 
poHslbleT  

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

Cjroa haven't a rrrular. kaaltfar nn.-rrn#nl or tSa 
••la  »»«r* ■!•». »ou"r»  III   ,r »ll(  !»•.   K**v lour 

f 70a  h»»»n 1 a ref-alax. baaukf -Dormant or IBM 
-•••la  •••ry d*v.  vou'r*  III or will  1^..    Karii (our 
ewrlaopca.and La •all. F'-m . In ih« ■■>•*•»* •**• 

ilpbfMo.rplll 1— laan.U ilune.i^. The •moolk- 
Mt,«Mi«( Moat |ivrr<n-t war or nx-iinc ika bo*a*a 
Hwud claaa,   la to "*- 

■> I"  1 1 

CANDY 
CATHARTIO 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
rirtMnt. PalkUhl*, P-t—t. T.«(.r,ood. rMOood, 

■•.*r SlrKan, Waajtae, or 'li-lp*-, la. t, ••>.! M ritntl 
a.r boa Write In, rr- .-^ir .ad Ea?MI on 
baalth.    AoaraM 13 
tnaxiM iraar mritr, mn.co •• BUT TOSS. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a first class manner at reasonable 
prices by praclical workmen. All work 
guaranteed for 10 years. Best ol refer 
ences. Specialty—making old work as 
good as new at one-half price. Best ma 
lerial used.      Prompt work. 

C.   B. RICHARDSON.   Foreman. 
Tel. a I ISO Woburn. 

«•• Work, 50c Sq. H.     '.pHrmj, 2Se S,. Yd. 
my   IS   Jtli* 

MOT1CE IS HKREBY C.IVKN.that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administratrix of the estate nol 
already administered of Edmund A. 
Symmes, late of Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and 
has taken upon herself that trust by giv- 
ing bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of aaid deceased are required 
to exhibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

SAKAH  S. ST ANTON. 
Adm'x. 

Winchester, May io. 1902.       myi6,3t# 

Mortgagee's 
By rlrtur ot * poa-i 

Sale. 
IHtll 

It- .-I.IIUIIII.] I 

craiiMi Boriraiia.     Laaaoat OAR W   t*h«t> a* artiT, ' 
data or •«•■!■*, *md •• laaarh yam unit) yea, asw ! 
MHUaSfM ihJtt >.,• aata. <ioUaa work aa wall m ya« 
ca- oaal-c.     W* *•**• bawl jaatra of lUMitfN  In , 
tfeka «ork aa* CM taatcfe *o« all it* Uaaa-aa>*l-u, ■ 
*»** (MI *a,*aH*H»auki SS-t.iaB.    Yoa, ran (•>#• . 
ftaHah -alrtaraa for foaW WastllM aa* friaaaSS, or, I 
If joaao Ua-ara. flala*  tkaaa   to oraaw   for  aWflBk 
Wa riiraaaa all   aiasariala saa laas^aa fa* that 
aaaaul aaaa of 8U.   For -MrUealara anil or arrtla 
WHMIUA'   r-taatv BSS*M>, m ataaa BUaaW 
Waars. a,* 

>'*tga«« dawd 11*011 hy Harvey I>. I«tfrari. 
«t Krarall, In UM County of MUldlrmai and 
Common a ml 1 fa of MaaaachoaHta, to lit* South 
WeymonUiHavlnca Rank, a corporation duly 
oalabllabad by law and lorni^d at Waymoath 
In aaid Conunoawealtb, dated July *, ifldi. and 
reror.Ia.1 with Hlddloaox Bo. IX.t. Daeda lib. 
-**■, M, BBJ, will boaold at pobMr mrtlim upon 
or naar th* uraatod pranilaea In Wlnrbaatwr, la 
■aid County of Mlddlraoi. *■» l.r.-a. li „t tvwt- 
dlliou contained In aaid mortg-aga d*r*l and for 
the purpose of forocloalng tba name,) 

Ol MONDAY, tin 23rd uj if June, ». 0. 
1902, it taw o'clock in the 

lamn, 
all and alngular the prmulaee conveyed by aaid 
mortgace dead, to nit : — 
Tlw follow-■■« dtM-ril»d    pareela of   land    all 

■ litiau-l m W iiK-lireu-r ID aaid ivouuly of Middle- 
M8] Aral lot Qi«i plan entitled "Htilcrwat, 
WitH-brater. Meaa.," dated May I, IaS3. and re- 
rordau ■lib Middlaee-t South Inatnrl I**enle. 
booh of |-lan- «l. plan aw. bounded northerly by 
lot S3, two hundred feet, easterly by th- K*-IU 
r«>ad one hundred   J-IQ feat. wHitheri* b| lot-  m 
■ aafi 7» two hundred leet. weaterly fay U* ., 
one hundred 3-tO feat :— 

Banond : l.ot sr >u the aforeeaid plan, buund- 
ed northerly by lot m ninety feat, eaaterl*r by 
(■a reiu road aliiety-lour 3-10 rent, aaau-rl* 
eoutlieaatarly and aoutaorly by ihe Fells roau 
and HeMolay road and their Interaeeiion two 
hundred aud one H>IS fast, westerly by lot m 
two hundred and eight alwfoat , 

Third : Lota 78, ,V and m uu the aforeaakl 
plan, bounded northwesterly be Iota 71 and *i 
two hundred and ninety-eight' feat, a«tkrn» 
erly by lot SI two hundred and eight S-W feel, 
•oulheaaterly, southerly aud -. ulMeealerl« by 
laud of aaid Common wealth taken by the Met- 
ropolitan Park (JorainlBalon, by a oarved line. 
la want Ing ironi the above denertbed parr-els of 
land auca portion* thereof aa have been taJten 
aa aforesaid and are atlll held bv nsM Uoaaanun- 
wealtfa j- 

Fonrlb . A portion of lot xtj on a plan en- 
t>il~l "11 ilk-real, Wiacaenter, Maee.," dated 
July S*. laW, and recorded with MhUlnaei 
Houlh lhalriet lleede. book of plaua 101. plan SO, 
bounded easterly by a cur led Hue at the Inne- 
Onanr Lafayette road and Hlllereet paranay 
eeventeoa lent, eouttveaelesiy by Hlllereet pnxk- 
Way one hundred and Bve and i-tu feel, eowtb- 
a eater I) by lot Xt* one bundled and thlrty-A«e 
SaS reel, northwesterly by the re mai a lag portion 
ot anad lot jxt, by land now or late of nhaltnek 
aaoaloue handled and thirty feat, aerthanes 
erly by I.afayette road, nii.flj   feat , 

Klf tn A portion of lot «et on tatd plan dnted 
July *. ISM. bounded loalhwesterly by los SB) 
• me hundred! and forty-one feel. northwesterly 
by lot tm ninety feat. aorlhenatarly by n line 
parallel with the Brat aianMunad boundary Hae 
and dlataat uiaety font aortaeaelrrly therefrou., 
beans; land now or formerly of Taontuaun, aaHMit 
own hundred and forty-one feet ; southeasterly 
by bUUsieat Parkway ninety let .- 

Sixth Lot r*t on aaad plan dated July JB, 
liant. bounded aoaihanatarly by Hlllereet 1'ark 
way eeventy-States*; aontnariy by the Jennatoe 
of H.herent Parkway and .Newton rand by a 
eur*ed line Bfty.Bve teet ; aonUwaatarly by 
Newton road one handred and Ian feat ; north. 
weeterly by lot tC one hundred and Bvn a-K 
fast i aortaaantarly by lot '£fi one handred and 
lharty-aaean Shi fee*. Being the aan>e patoala>il 
land eeavajel to (as aanl Logan by Wallace U. 
Wanner by deed daly recorded aith aanl mort- 
gage deed, euhjerl to Ihe restrictiona and -rawer- 
ration*. If any, ineniionol and referred lo tn anht 
awad to Logan 

Said estate wUl he told eebjret to any unpaid 
taxes. 

ten*.Will be rwuuirwd lo ha pan! in cash by the 
purchaser at Ike Urn a and place <d*als. 

BOt IH WIVMuiril a-t VINOS BASK. 
atortg;agna, 

By its Truasamr, 
•iBaJMUKK. UatKll. 

asoBoft  L. WtMWDiiy, *t»j ., 
U State Sweat, 

■asBbssj 

ARE YOU IN NEGD OV 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If s»>, come to us and avail yi u self of o>ir 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
Wt arc in iplcndid shape lo >upply your want, this season Our linn o 

Refrigerators. Baby Carriages and Summer Goods arc now on Hie floor,, and th 
prices, as usual. *il! meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality 

A. McARTHUR C0.,K„, 
116-26 Cornhill, Boston. 

LARCEST VARIETY AND .... 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with WHIII k  Waldrtm). 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Havmarkft  Subway Station, Tt-1. 1076-8 Hirhmon.l 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
Rlreploaanraa Blmoart Invariably a-'cnii.-ui. 

nlm constlpntlon and It* nmnl*M<l atlaiulanl 
evlla— nervous (li-ordi'r., iDdl-rmtlon, bead- 
ache, hMMor iipi-iii'*, vU\ To nttrmpt to In- 
,lu. <■ -!,. p by nplalve la nafrlnna nilatuke, r<>r 
lh>-brain It-only liennmbed and the body aitf- 
fera. Celery Klngrr-inovm Iherauaeof wake- 
nilnrwa by Ita aoncblnn nTcrt on the Dervea 
and on tns aiouiarb and bowels. 

Celery Klnwctirtw) Constipation and Nerve, 
t-Koinacb. Liver and Kidney dim 

TH E 

la Lh
x: E 

Kodak 
Han our Rotary Shutter, meniscus 
Inns, thraa stops, finder, tripod 
aocknt. and loada In daylight wlta 
nv-ikk Cartrldfos fnr (wo, four, sis 
a* twelve exposures. 3 x l Inches. 
An accurate, reliable and conven- 
ient ln-«truinsnt. 

JftPffy.     EASTMAN  KODAK CO. 

W /.„ fj mML 
ROCHESTER1, N. T. 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old   Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
■re delightful point* to visit. 

lull iiiir<>riii.iion appl, to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.89 BEACH  ST.. NEW VOKK. 

H. II. WtOm, tat M«r     .1. J. II,...,,, (J. p. 4. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor and Stout Mason. 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 
In Artln..|«l Htonr. A.ph.lt .nil .11 

CoiK-rrw |.r..l„-i. 
SMwiIti, Drrrmfi. C«rWnf, Ska, EN. 

Floor, for roll.ra. gt.hlM, K.rtorl*. .nil Wur*- 
hnMSS. 

—mutual n'munar  
«MO   MAIN  aTRBBT. 

TaUphona Connection. 
     MS-.  

George T, Davidson & Co, 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^*^^ 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JOBUINO   in  all   its   Kranchcii 
promptly attended to. 

Furnace and Stove- Repairing, 
atove Plpos Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which we would be pleased 
to have you call and Inspect. 

c™CAT"-ttH 
In all lU -tutfra then- 

Simula b* rlxaullD'wa. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
■"leunas-a.  ao 
heal- Ihe dlaeaaed 
uu--IIIF in.-. It curea 
<*atarrh and .hit.-- 
away a sold la the 
head tuleklj. 

tSSKS^JiCOUiS HEAD 
irtl-.ai.r-ad- «vn ll»- uit-inbraiif- and I- ala-.r t-,1. 
aVIIrfla ISSaawnWM and a rurr follows. II I. not 
•IryliiK d'H-a not produm »ne«-«tng. Inrae site. I 
~~ ceata at druft-laU "if «■*» raall.trlal -in-. Hi 

at* by mail. 
KLV HK-NllhltH. MW*rr.-ii Si  .  N-w  |*orfe 

TeKpuac 124-5. 
Illdl 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONGRETERS .. 

Havins; been connecled with Ihe Lie 
(ieorge H. Nichols for io years wr are 

i well et|uippc<l lo do -Joncrelin-; and Ct> 
| meniing. 

Cement Steps  and   Walks 
A   Specialty. 

PRICES  REASONABLE. 

i    P. O. Box 45       StoDehain. 

PASKES'S 
HAIR   BALSA! 

psanaat   ant   baauuflas  taa   aak 
^■■■■lus  a  awunaaW  ■aaSjL 

rule to Baetore Ornr 
_.   la Ita  Youthful  Oefor. 

O.   "ES.   S3 

REAL ESTATE 
 AUD  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Proptrt) CatU Fir. RMU CskscM. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Wain. 
Bll-tf 

M wns9^MHsT wmmr 

ERSKINE BROS., 
SSL*»fi fSSt. Piano and Furniture Moving: 

Karmtare parked for .Ltpn^ni. Carafat 
awJ i-Bra-f(ialallei.lloii jlTBEt.-. sJIurdera. 
Alaofetieral taaanln«. aad Jobbiag, aaad, 
loan and draaalai rurulabnd. 

Car. like ill Uaaea'sts.   P. 0. Bu K 
illUc. IT2 Mmln Street, 

Ksakiilst Ohlos, Seals* Iks "sww. 

By urtue 'if tbe  power   .if   Sail   --..iitMio..! 
certain a>»rtga(e glvi-ii \<y alvtan .1. linn U» 
Margaret o Mai In. <Utnd May IT. !*•!. re- 
curded with Mlddlnaa. -toutli INslrlet Itnnda, 
lib. -ma, ML m. and for t-r—-li wf the enn- 
illlioaa cam Lai and IU aaid luorigage Will bo 
auld at jmblic aucttua ui-.ti the uraaaleee la 
Wtswiaisnlei' la tan ''nualy <■! Mtddlawes and 
t-naeauuwuelth nt Maaaa^naeata, 

Oi MONDAY, lie statststk li| a1 Juse, 
10.1902, iltbai'dtck Hike 

stltfMM 
all   and   elngalar tae I^IVIUIMW    »n«eyed I.T 
aanl      •■•origanr    and    iam*ia     daaerilM-1    aa 
followe 
A rertaia -patfoel ■! land alluatasl la aaidLWIa- 

ebanler, boamled. aoatnaaalvrly by llallana 
atreel ••••'- huulrail aud thlrty-uiue and 7w-MU 
ilSS.TO. fart, itortavaaterly by land <rf I'au-ick 
Hollaixl <>ue hanatred and fourleeu illti lent. 
oortbweaU-rly by other load of Margarrt 
O'Mfliu »o* buudred and Ihmy-alu* aixl nS-lo* 
!l.«Jtl; let-l. aud n.utbanUrrl) by ifah rttreet 
one Handred and lams •HBi feet , coataiaiag 
li.lKl' aqunre feet, bwiag lb«* anuae |>reailees ron- 
-Fayatl tu the graatu* b; 1'bllki/ and Margarrl 
i/MnUa by wand tn be kereeltb 
tLMh tnla 
atwaSaawsw- 

Tha -nl* will be mmdm aab|aet loany oaletaad 
Ian lain, in* iitlea. Of atiianriual imas whiab 
aaay be annn the prsaal.n S3SS 4ayoaH w * I i U 
raajuirwl-J tae   aetrcSnaer.   bsnanea   Wltnla   tan 

■onssa* !.*■. .  pen of UM M» 

.lillffill.lHui. SUM. Itmt 
MAHUAMJCrtyMULU 

•r •*. i «w»» 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE ANO FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
wiacHUTsa. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
ANO HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AMD-—   8 

Carriage Repairing. 
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VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town ol Middleton, Man. .on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance irom Beverly and Pea body. 25 minutes (rom Dangers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pare atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to fet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at MMdleton Square, to minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
IOOJ, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions* from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 14. A deed toa lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $1. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   and the lot is your*. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REA8ON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERrUL  OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a trial—feeling that once tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO, BOSTON 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO.,       S. C. MADER, 

..TAR CONCRETING.. CARPENTER--BUILDER 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20  Kendall Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TUJU-HOXK. 
-1 ■ 1 ■ U. 

"ELECTRIC LIGHT 
- mm IS THE IT"T —-| 

omuiEim, COKVEKIEMT AND USEFUL 

Un«r   th.   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
•ur asrvic. is MM CHIAPIST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In   the   State. 

We Gin a Twrtj-four Hour Strvict 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS HI.SI   IN WINTBK 

DsflllM     ll    <!••*■   DO!    «nt4tMlaUlMl«   lite 
air, «r consume the oiygva. 

is msi IN sunneR- 
Itn-ati"-    It   |l<«oul   SO   hill.    l...,t 

15 BEST ALL THE   I I Mi 
rtof-wil n-Pti.-li i..-.«.»l..rla»4Nfv«ii 
AS !■■" ix COST AS V-» 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 
DXCalOXOTJ* 

STRAWBERRY SHERBET 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Til.pa—  4S-3. 

Offer .1 T0US6 a MOM. WiKkMlK Anas 
T«l..k... *S-1. 

13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
Fi•! ma 11> anrk.,1 fur A. II. Iravfinporl 

of  U.-1..11 

—Hardwood Floora a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES  FURNISHED  FREE OF  CHARGE 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  134-6 Winchester, 

lor Quick Repair Dcpt. 

I Thompson Street, 
l.l.H WIICHEiTEB.  

CessooolS"'Privy Vaults 
Eaptie. i, PenlssMi if III Boar* 

•( Health ol rVlKtwtler. 

CONTRACTOR aid STONE MASON 
—i>«Mr.i T«UI.II.« ud asMfat — 

HutMIng HUiLrB, Band. UrtKil. I.".m. I«*l> 
IMi— HIM. 0Ma*alUfM fin W.Ik, unit Iir; v. «). 
rura-U..   Callar lluildliia.StaxialtJ. 

M.   a».   1VBI4SON, 

RisisMCC. 78 Cross SIIMI, Wlicbutii 
T .Itphone No. iao-3. ■'■>■" 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A- Kay mood's long expend ce in 

the ham.utiing and bartering business 
justly trniii.es him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care mod attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children'!  Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full U:i>» of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STRICT NRAR THF BANK. 

33.    Xa 
CarsMMr    icskagofall KiHft.    Sctis* Qssu 

OM Kurnltur- b>iy«ite.l and made uea. tllsss 
ruriiinlml !>.III1 »*(. Smell )"t.l>iU|[ 30 itnU per 
• .••in By lb* day Sl-W. nine hours. Old roofs 
■liiKiclnl f |.™ i*r ISUO. KTerilliiiiH guarante-M 
< mil. :•-.. Hint, DIP me a.-nrtf ami I will rail and 
■» wu, ur 1r*»t- ...nr n.ili-r ai .1 < . 'iliiiK'Hinr. 
•koislK Mali, street. Oreler t»>i at Adams'store. 

•iii tr 

The VHHV Star. 
EVERY FnKlmRrfMN 

THEODORE   P.  WILSON, 
BDITOBAVD  Pi BLISnlBB. 

1 -1. nai)iiit    Streeta 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

#JOB TPRINTI NCi 
Suggestions From A ffeMgtaboring 

Town. 

The Medford Mercury in-eommeating 
on Mr. Edwin (.inns speech at the re- 
cent banquet given in his honor in Bos- 
ton by well known citners of Winc-ruster, 
printed in the STAB, lays : 

Mr. Edwin Ginn of Winchester is a 
valuable citizen. He is deeply interested 
In the development of the natural beau- 
ties of that place, so much so thai he 
recently purchased a valuable tract of 
land in the residental part of the town, 
called ■ Rangeley," loEsave it from the 
purposes contemplated by a syndicate of 
builders. At a complimentary banquet 
tendered Mr. Ginn by Winchester citL 

zena, be made an interesting address that 
might well be read with profit by any- 
body possessed with the least interest in 
the growing tendency to beautify towns 
and cities in Boston suburbs. 

Mr (Jinn sees in Winchester exception- 
al opportunities for the cultivation of the 
beautiful in nature, and he advances sev- 
eral novel but none the less valuaMe sug- 
gestions, one of which is the need of a 
connecting link between the Powder 
House Hilt Parkway In Son.erv.lle and 
Mystic Valley Parkway In West Medford, 
following the river aod crossing it near 
the power station of the latter place. 
He has other and extensive plaits which 
are chiefly of interest to the people ol 
Winchester, but there are suggestions 
equally applicable to Medford as to that 
town. He says he deprecates the fact 
that the electric railroads are getting 
possession of so many streets, particu 
larly the double tracking of some of (hem, 
which he declares ought to be prevented. 

He recommended the organization of 
a new "village improvement society," or 
something of that nature, whose duty it 
should be " to look closer into ihe poorer 
sectkns, and see to It thai these, people 
have proper homes, healthful houses and 
sufficient land around Ihem, in a quarter 
of the villlage not too heavily taxed." 
He would have in the society an archi- 
tect, who would act as an advisor in the 
laying out of grounds and in the erection 
of houses. 

He strongly advocates the owning of 
homes rather than renting. " What every 
town needs is as many well-to-do public 
spirited men as possible, willing to do 
their part for every good work. Good 
schools, police, highways, the fire de- 
partment, and numerous other things, 
are a heavy burden upon us and we 
ought to so arrange our affairs that this 
necessary money can be raised by impos- 
ing relatively equal burdens upon all. 

He concludes by saying : " There is no 
other work that a man can engage In so 
interesting and profitable as that of ren- 
dering, in close cooperation with his fel- 
lows, public service to his community. 
He not only has the immediate pleasure 
consequent on doing Ihe work, but a  far 
Srcater happiness in realizing that all 

uture generations will be equally blessed. 
To fed that you have done a service to 
others, with no thought of remuneration 
in any way gives a kind of pleasure that 
I know not of elsewhere. It is,as it were, 
banking in a wholesale way, a fund of 
happiness that is forever increasing." 

Here is a man, as we understand, at the 
head of a great industry, with his time 
and attention apparently all absorbed by 
it, and yet he can find time to do a great 
amount of thinking and planning for 
others, and not only that but he puts in 
operation his plans ; he enthuses others 
to act in conjunction with him, and by 
encouraging and fostering a spirit of co- 
operation in the community greatly en- 
larges his opportunity for usefulness. 

There are men in Medford, no doubt, 
with ample means and inspired with a 
like loyal purpose to assist In similar 
ways in benefiting the city and the peo 
pie who have homes here. The only 
thing necessary is. perhaps, a strong and 
impelling motive, like that which actua- 
ted Mr. Ginn when he'purchased "Range 
ley.' 

Deterred Honor. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Haled IIaj and Straw For sale. 
Table* ami chair. To 1*1 'or alt occasions. 

KELLEY  * HAWES. 
Undirtakifs aod Funeral Directors 

Office, ij PARK STREET 
Of-Trlnpbon.'l.iBiii-rlii n J. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOB 

tin York Liie Inn b. 

C. H. SYMMES. 
Ma la 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
telephone Connection 

■unn 

atfKUK. CMIROTOOT HTBIUIC FACIAL 
tat SCALP TREATSEIT us SSMWOOIM. 

BOOM* » S S,      WHITE'S BLOC., 
( 1*8 Main street. )    OMMCM or LI«pWe» 

Ufa*. How*      * to IS .. a» u. 11" o p. ... «a- 
c«pl UI'IHI.; a. in an*   Wadi n.ag p. (a.     Op*. 
Monila; •■•Bins Ull aje. 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

The Pintail tainl Insur- 
ance Co. il [it! York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
aeai 41 Cssrch St., Wisciwstsr. 

S. B. POOLEY, 
Manufacturer and Dealer la 

iron Beds, Springs-Jattresses 
HAIR aUTTRESUS REHOVATED 

We ha*-- «o* <>t Ibr heal eqait>|«al Hair Mattress 
Bsawealma; Ia-f.ariu.-uU. 

Caatts Cttara. in Mai Tamil, Baaa. 
Satiafavilua Oiwurastaed    Good* called   for aud 

resumed.   Qktr m m Trial. 
OTKN C H 

Drop postal and we wilt call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

as>l1 3am 

OBION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DKKTAi, orn< K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING. WIKCUESTU 

oases  "oaf* S-IOSMIM. 

A high, but none less deserved, honor 
has come to Representative Lomlurd 
Williams of this district ( which includes 
Winchester) when he was appointed a 
member of Ihe sub-committee of seven of 
Ihe committee on metropolitan affairs of 
the legislature to consider the various 
propositions before the committee bearing 
00 the new Uosioo subway. The special 
honor ot this appointment comes from 
the fact that Mr. Williams is the only 
member of th* committee, with iheexcep 
lion of the senator aod house chairmen, 
who does not represent a Itoston district. 

T.1.U Representative Williams will be 
a valuable member of the committee goes 
without   saying.    He  has   been   a   cloae 
(tudent of the mattcra that have comebe- 

ore his committee since he became a 
member of the house, and his experience 
in business affairs has enabled him lo 
reach logical and sensible conclusions on 
question • of the greatest importance. 
The subway legislation is of vital 
importance to the city of Itoston and 
affects as well the interests of all residents 
of the suburbs who make use of the lines 
of the Boston Elevated railway. We 
are glad to j»ee Representative Williams 
thus early taking a leading place in the 
counsels ol the house and proving him 

. self a fitting successor to the other sble 
reprcienutives furnished by his district 
[Medford Citizen. 

A Terrible Explosion 

"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady here 
frightfully," writes N. E Palmer, of 
Kirkman, la. "The best doctors could'nt 
heal the running sore thai followed, but 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve entirely cured 
her." Infallible for cuts, corns, sores, 
boils, bruises, skin diseases and piles. 
-• j. at Graver's. 

Mtimonal Day Exercises 

Memorial Day waa observed by the 
local Post in about the aame manner as 
in previous years. Themembcrsrcported 
at the headquarters in the Town Hall and 
under command of Edwin Robinson, ami 
preceded by the Charlestown Cadet Hand 
and the Charlestown Cadets matched to 
the Cemetery w here the 70 or more graves 
were decorated. Selectmen Jones. Carter 
and Eitzgcald accompanied the Post in 
a clrriage- 

In the evening there were services in 
the Town Hall with an excellent aiklrcss 
by Charles S. Parker of Post 36. Arling 
ton. Music was rendered by school 
children under the direction of Ernest 
Makechnie, supervisor of music in the 
public schools. 

In enany instances attacks of cholera 
morbus terminate fatally before medicine 
can be procured orapbysaian summoned. 
The safe way is to keep at hand a tellable 
medicine for use in such cases. Eor this 
purpose there is aothing so sure as Cham- 
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. W. E. Bosvorih. of LaFa\etie. 
Ala., says: "In June. 1900. I had a serious 
attack of cholera morbus and one dose of 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry ef the 
Congregational Church, Friday. June i y. 
at 3 p. in. 

1 he 26th anniversary of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union. Winches- 
ter, was held in the Congregational veetry 
on Friday. May 2j. The devotional e«- 
erciws were conducted by Mrs. A. A. 
Rowe. 

Reports of the Secretary were read 
and approved. A brief account ol the 
work which has been done here through 
the department of Scientific Temperance 
Instruction, and the influence it has 
esctte-1 in public school education, waa 
given. Mrs R. C. Fletcher, State Supt. 
of Scientific Temperance Instruction, waa 
then introduced by Mrs Rowe. She be- 
gan by giving a brief but interesting ac 
count ofthe beginning of lh<* Temper- 
ance Crusade in Hillsboro, Ohio, In 1874 
and which wonderful movement resulted 
in the formation of the Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance Union, whose white 
ribbon now monies the world. 

The work of the W. C. T. U not only 
includes temperance reform, but also 
over forty other lines of work to aid and 
uplift humanity. Its world wide motto is 
"For God and Home and every Land." 

One of the most important of thtse 
Oept's Is Scientific Temperance Instruc- 
tion because it has to do with the educa- 
tion of the youth. It has become * law 
in all the United States that physiology 
and hygiene shall be taught in all the 
public schools. 

Mrs. Fletcher's address was very Inter- 
esting sni helpful, and it was regretted 
thai the extreme heat of the day pre- 
vented most of the public schoolteachers 
from accepting the invitation to be pres- 
ent. 

Memorial Day Rscss. 

The regatta of the Winchester boat 
club which waa held on Mystic lake 
Memorial Day was a great success. The 
entries were large and included repre- 
sentatives of the canoe aid boat clubs of 
Medford, Lawrence, the Wabewawas of 
Auburndale, Innitou of Woburn and 
Ctuinui.equinof Dedham. The wind at 
first was rather strong for the sailing 
races but moderated later. 

The feature of the day was the race for 
war canoes manned by nine men each. 
There were three entries. Quinobequin 
won in a close contest, with Wawbewawa 
second and Medford third. 

Bowie ol Lawrence was at first awarded 
the halt mile trophy cup in paddling, he 
defeating Howard of Medford and 
Frenih of Dedham, the latter the former 
holder of the cup. The race was pro- 
tested, a foul being claimed, and later 
the cup was awarded to Jack Howard of 
Medlord. W. W. Crosby of Innitou was 
starter and Raymond Apollonio time- 
keeper. The sailing canoe race, held in 
the morning, was won by Cole, with 
Diake second. The other contestants 
were obliged to withdraw owing to the 
heavy wind. 

The summary: 
Half-mile race, canoes, for club trophy 

— Howard, Medford, first; French, Ded- 
ham; Corey, Medford.    Time $m 21 4 5s- 

War  canoes,  one-half  mile—(Juinobe- 
5uin of Dedham first, Wabewawa of 

uburndale second, Medford third. 
Tine 3m 38 45s. 

Mixed tandem, one-quarter mile—Won 
by Mrs. Drake and Mr. Johnson of Wa- 
bewawa. 

Tandem, one-quarter mile—Stanwood 
and Harris, Wabewawa, first; Bowie and 
H. Roberts, Lawrence; Mather and 
Corey, Medford.    Time, im 48s. 

One-quarter mile, fours—Wabewawa, 
rirst. Quinobequin;  Innitou.     Time   im 
5* »-5«- 

Hand paddle—Murphy, Winchester, 
first; Dorsey, Winchester, second. 

Tub race—May, Wabewawa, first ; 
Dorsey, Winchester, second. 

Hurry-scurry race—won by French of 
Quinobequin, 

Upset race—won by Murphy of Win- 
chester. 

Tilting—won by Howard and Hunter 
of Medford.  

To flaw York by Sea. 

The trip lo New York, through the 
Sound by daylight, by the steamer " Old 
Dominion" of the Joy Line Is fast be- 
coming the most popular short sea trip 
out of Boston, for it appeals particularly 
to the individual who has but a limited 
time to spare for vacation purposes. 

Excursion tickets at very reasonable 
rates arc on sale at the company's office 
to New York, Norfolk, Old Point, Wash- 
ington and up the Hudson, allowing 
" beral stopovers. The route follows the 
South Shore around Cape Cod and 
through the Sound, affording a trip which 
for picturesque beauty is surpassed by 
none of equal length. As the steamer is 
running to her fulfcapaiity, an early res- 
ervation of staterooms is advisable. Full 
particulars on application to Geo. F. 
I ilton. City Pass. Agi., Z14 Washington 
Si., Boston.    Tel. ion  Main. 

CHEAPER QA 
The following prices will go into effect on gas burned 

after June 1st. 
All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000 

The following: discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before 
15th of the current month : 

ON BILLS OVER S .50 TO $4.00, 10% DISCOUNT. 
      4.0OT0   S.00, 15% 
"    "       "     8.00, 20% 

To reimburse the Company for installing, reading and billing meters, a mini- 
mum charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly. The consumer is entitled to 
use 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 

To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas  Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 
ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 

This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of Gns Company for ai.y inr.irmation on Lighting, Cooking and Power. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
^FLX-nlNG-TON,   MASS. 

Read it in His Newspaper. 

George Schaub, a well known German 
citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con- 
stant reader of the Dayton Volkszettung. 
He knows that this paper aims to adver- 
tise only the best in its columns.and when 
he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver- 
tised therein for lame pack, he did not 
hesitate in buying a bottle of it for his 
wife, who for eignt weeks had suffered 
with the most terrible pains in her back 
and could get no relict! He says : "After 
using the Pain Balm for a few days my 
wife said to me *I feel as though born 
anew,' and before using the entire con- 
tents of the bottle the unbearable pains 
had entirely vanished and she could again 
take up her household duties." He is 
very thankful and hopes that all suffering 
ikewise will hear 01 her wonderful re- 

covery. This valuable liniment is for 
sale by Young & Brown, Druggists. 

Another Insect Peat Come 
to  Town. 

Golf Club Notes 

In the morning events of the Golf Club 
on Memorial Day, which was a handicap 
match play vs bogy, ihere were 24 entries, 
and hrst prise waa won by G. W. Bouve, 
with a score of 6 up on the colonel. His 
medal was 82. 40 out and 42 in. In the 
afternoon there was a mixed foursomes 
handicap stroke competition, in which the 
gross prue was won by Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. bouve, with 97, and net was swarded 
to Miss Charlotte SkillifrRS aod J. W. 
Russell, jr. The summary : 

BOUV   HANDICAP. 
k-oap 

O. W. boar. 14       » a> 
K.A. Kails.    , m      sap 
r.K.   BaraarS.... IS       lia 
M. C. aViava it       la* 
A. H.  1-ra-r.  •»•• 
N. H- Saalys ,. a ...» 
J. L >. Bariaw,,, 1      Sdoa-a 
C. T. Whtiaea .la      S ini 
li-orja B. barls., ....SI      l Swam 
i.   I. Huatraas.ir  tj       a Sow a 
J.  P   Turks* ....IS        «   «oaa 
KW.Ks.ras tt       .«-•" 
Caaa.   Naaall    , M        4  turn,, 
C.AV  1AM M        S  iuaa 
Hay.   Hawlai St        S  aoaa 
PTT. PrciMa...  IS      < *•■■ 
Was.   Kayas at       « aVaa 
P.T. BaaVa *      • eawa 
C. K KukBlcr IS      I do»a 
K. H. Saaaura .14      1 *n»a 
O. P. Plak IS       t Sows 
r.C.   Hlads «     M doaa 

MIXKU   PolkJaOMX*. 
areas a'cap aat 

Mrs M C Hours sad M C Bouts 47 • Bl 
Itua Gtaark.Ua   BkillitiSB   aad   J 

W Russell, jr      Ml • St 
Mrs K W Ksyea and K W Kayas   III       II        N 
Miaa KrrviiiandJ I, S Bart..a       la* 9        Ml 
Mrs s.iil-.iii aid I'T Kr*ncfc III M        101 
Mra t»a».a ai..l PT BoSord    Iff        Si        101 
Mrs »n*«a and A H U.rsrj;         MB 0        MS 
Mrs J P Tavsttr and J P Tarkar IB       U       W 
HlSt Sauaura BCMI F E Baraard.     I IS It        KB 
Mrs Ed**ll ai.dC KKlualaj,,,.    HI       IS      WS 
Ml**   Fu.fr audrt  B I»a.la MS        S3        IM 
MUs Hani inJOW Boara US       SI      111 
Mla*   Ha>ats HktlUnas and   M   at 

8-*lje    Ill U        113 
The pavings for the Sanborn cup com- 

petition have been announced as follow*: 
C. E. Kinsley and G. L. Huntress, jr, C. 
A- Lane and George Hawlcy, N H. 
Seelye and John Abbott, G. W. Bouve 
aod C. T. Wkitien. J. L S. Barton aod 
C. H. HalL P. T. French and A. B. 
Saunders, A. H. Dorsey aadC. E. Ort*- 
way, K. S. Sanborn and M. C. Bouve, 
E. A Keller and G. F. Kink. E. W. 
Keyes and P. T. Bufiord, J. P. Tucker 
ana William Keyes. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this ereniag at ;. 
Sunday evening immediately after the 

; o'clock service there wit! be a kyatn, 
ringing D* IDC congregation, this will   be' 

One of the most destructive and by far 
the most contageous of tree and shrub 
insecth. h.is within a week been diacovered 
In our midat. This is the San Jose scale, 
winch tirst appeared some years ago in 
California's fruit orchards. The devasta- 
tion caused there led to the enactment of 
the most rigid legislation upon inspec- 
tion of all nursery stock. The pest es- 
caped on nursery trees and shrubs before 
the law went into effect, however, and the 

lie is now scattered all over the 
country. 

It has been discovered on the west side 
lately in an old orchard and many of the 
trees had to be condemned and burned. 

1 hi* is the only treatment when a tree is 
badly infested. In mild cases it is often 
possible lo scrub the bark—for it Is a 
bark insect—after the leaves are off, 
with    wliatc-oi!  soap, or  to spray  with 
Stroleum. As these remedies burn 

iage they cannot be used when the 
plants are in leaf. 

The insect is practically microscopic. 
but it can be recognized as a collection 
of minute grayish points on the bark of 
the twigs and smaller branches. It looks 
to the uniniatcd like a line mould lying 
close lo the bark. Trees infested with 
this scale begin dying in the tips aod 
finally the whole tree succumbs. 

Some of the trees and shrubs most 
affected by this insect are apple, pear, 
plum, cheny, flowering crab. Japanese 
quince, willow, red ozicr, dog-wood, 
spirea and elms. 

New stock from nurseries should be 
closely examined for It 

Dsafuess   Cannot be Cured 

>y local autiltoatloiia. — . 
rissaasd |*>ruWa ol the ear. 
araj W care 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 
CARD— 

flR.J. M. BALVOZIAN, now aMociated with our houK.U identified will, 
our KUR Department. We bespeak lor him ihe confidence and liberal pat 
ronage of hi. friend..    We  announce the   arrival u*. a jfane ....nrtment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUO.S. 
Every one of  them is a masterpiece of art,   beautiful in design,   ft 

in quality, rich and harmonious in   color  tones.    The   Bugs   and  Carpets 
included in this important invoice are   marked  at greatly  reduced  prices 
and will reward a careful examination.    We advise  an  early   visit   to our 
Kug Department. 

We give special attention lo the repairing of Oriental Kugs and Carpeta. 
loirs woven in. Naps restored. Edges Rebound, Crooked Kugs Stralght- 
ned. and old Fabrics..Naptha Cleansed. 

W^EBSTER,   COOJaL   cfc  00>M 
Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery, 

1   tO 1 »    WllMlllM^tOl,   salt., BOelTON. 

Holes t 
ened,. 

Tirana 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

I .Dins money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
It.   I>. No I. I'lp.idnil. oao. A. r»a*Al.l>. Vlce-PrMld.1,1. 

Taoa. H   Si-ma. SMT.I.II. 
An«ai Itiiru,.,      II.mv   I   .■„,..! I.     .I..|u,,halli..       w. II    Franca,       fli.o.C. H.ral, 

P.J.O'U.ia.       Haaa'l S. Sjrma.u,       N   H.T.jl.... 

Nil Slim Ism. Mir ul Nmsltr tick mi. 

Hi. >     .aim..I   reach  ll 
There Is oal*   
Ill    Is    b*     OUDSlllU 

tt.»ial remedies. I>aa(aesa Is paused by an In- 
lamed eomAUom of lb* inaouua lining of the 
Ku.la.-htan Tube.     When Hits tube geU Inlanird 
fou bare a rumbling tunad or imuerfecl bear- 
D|, and when It is entirely rloaed dealneaa Is 

ibe r<-.ull, aad unlees the InSaiuation <*au be 
taken <ml aud Ilia tabs restored to Its normal 
condition, hrarlwa alll be deetrored forrter : 
nine taeee out of tea are caused b* raiarrh, 
e-blca la nothing but an iuSainvd aaaaaWaS SB 
the IUuarms ■urfaoes. 

Wa will five One Hundred IMjllara for any 
ease of atoaraasa (eaoaed by ratarrS) uiai eaa- 
mA be eared b* Hall's Catarrh Care. Seat! for 
rirculara,  frae. 

r. J. CIIKNKV a OOV, Toledo. O. 
*W~S..W by drufjteis. *fc. 

Hall's ramlly nils are the beat. 

The railroad commission has decided 
that all aireet cars in winter must be 
vcstibuled for the protection of the 
■notorraen and conductors. This legisla- 
tion was ^opposed for many years, and 
every sort ot excuse has delayed the final 
decision. How weak these eacuses 
appear after several years1 trial by many 
roads?—[ Mel rose journal.] Vestibule 
cars, according to law will be put on all 
roads next winter. 

Chassberlain's      Colic.      Cholera     and I UagTuit of these sinfalor the season. 
Remedy gave me relief in j The Epiphany Circle will hold their 

onung on Jane 14, at the home of Mrs. 
Carpenter at Bayaide. 

fifteen minutes.*'    For sale by   Young   A1 

brown, Druggists. 

Gray Hair 
" I have used Ayer's Hsir Vigor 

for over thirty years. It has kept 
my scalp free from dandruff and 
has prevented my hsir from turn- 
ing grsy."-- Mrs. F. A. Soule, 
Billings, Mont. 

There is this peculiar 
thing about Ayer's Hair 
Vigor—it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
But gradually the old color 
comes back,—all the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too. 

If your dragvfat cannot supply yon. 
sewS at en« aVdWr an* we waft SVprsas 
yew a bottle.   Be sars andeUe taw an as a 
ef ywor aeareet einraas eSW.   AedreaS. 

J   C. AVER ro . Lowell. Maaf. 

NEW ENGLAND    RESOItTS 

Literature Published By The Boa- 

ton & Maine Railroad. 
The summer heat has already been 

felt by the numerous inhabitants ol ihe 
cities, and with the first experience ol the 
season comes a desire and a longing 10 
be free from the noise and hubbub of ihe 
city, and to escape the accompanying 
heat and general unpleasantness by a 
swift retreat to some of the far-famed 
and celebrated resorts ol .New   Finyland. 

Already the tide of travel has com- 
menced. The many beaches and moun- 
tain resorts are all in readiness, and with 
the constant advance and improvements 
in the attractions and accommo 'ationa 
at our high class resorts, there is no 
doubt that thisj season* will find them 
better equipped than ever before. 

A complete list of the many resorts 
and tours, together with a Hat of the 
hotels and boarding-houses and their 
rates are contained in the Boston St 
Maine Excursion Book for 190a. This 
book has just been issued, and anyone 
contemplating a trip for the summer 
should send to the Itoston & Maine 
1'assenger Department, Boston, and a 
copy of it wilt be sent upon receipt of 
address. 

The coast resorts extending from Bos- 
ton to Newfoundland have no equal da 
summer beaches in the country. 

The ideal mountain resorts, including 
the celebrated White Mountains Region, 
which is praised and admired through- 
out the country; the multitude of lakes 
and rivers around whose tranquil waters 
the tired mortals from the city find health 
and repose and a goodly supply of sport 
dunnt; the fishing season; the many curi- 
ous and historically celebrated spois in 
these quaint old New England towns; 
all these are pictured in a series of beauti- 
ful half tone reproductions of photogiaplis 

They comprise five books: New E 'it- 
land Lakes,Mountains, Seashores, Kv r* 
and Picturesque, and each book will b< 
mailed upon receipt of six cents in stamps. 

The Boston & Maine Passenger De- 
partment also furnishes thirteen fuUv illus- 
trated descriptive books of New England 
scenery and summer resorts. The read- 
ing matter in these books is both latefwal* 1 
ing and instructive, and they will be mail' 
ed tti any address upon receipt of a two 
cent stamp for each book. , 

Mr. Lawson Purchases Valuable; 
Cattle 

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson has pur- 
chased a herd of imported Jersey caitle 
for his Dreamwold Farm. Cohasst 1. 
The sale at which the purchases were 
made was noted as the most important of 
.my in the cattle world from the im ih.ti 
it is made up entirely of prize winning 
bulls and cows imported Irom the J< net 
islands. This vear it was of speciil In 
portance from the fact that the greatcM 
bull of modern times, champion Hying 
Fox, winner over everything on the J r- 
sey islands, was to be sold, and the pre- 
diction had been made he would make a 
new record for high prices, the previous 
high record standing at *3$oo. 

The opening bid lor Flying Fox. made 
personally by Thomas W. Lawson was 

i $4000, and the biding was fast and fur m, 
by the Vanderbilt farm ol Hiltmote. V 
C, the Crocker farm of California, E.limr 
Fuller of the jersey organ, the Advocate 
and Dairyman, supposed to be action for 
Alfred Vanderbilt, and a representative 
of the Crane farm of l'nu»hel<i. Ma**. 
The one who stuck to Mr. Lawson t-» the 
last was Mrs. Patterson of Pcnnsylv.t la, 
probably the most noted breeder of j<-rs y 
cattle in the United States. Mr. Lawtton 
secured him for 17500, Thin with Mr. 
Lawson's other purchases gives him the 
best stock farm in this country. 

It W ill Help the Assessors. 

EDITOR or THIS STAR I 

The failure 10 make use of the bath- 
house appropriation made at the annuil 
town meeting, gives an opportunity to 
help out the assessors in keeping down 
the tax rate, which of necessity will be 
considerably higher than last year's rale. 
Itmaybe*ior*i.5opcrthousandhigher. V\ lll<:ll he V>lll be ]>!eaHed to HUOW >OU. 
If the bath-house appropriation is trans- 
ferred to lax abatement account, it wou?d 
reduce the rate about 15 cents per thou- 
sand. Can not this be done without In- 
jury to the cause of cleanliness? A little ' 
bit of economy so expressed at the com-; j-, -_■■ 
ing town meeting will be appreciated   by    OORa 
many tax-payers and will harm no one as     mmMWMUaam  
the bath house can not be built this year 
at least, as it has no location. The bath 
house has always bees rather more of 
" a  fad," than a necessity.      TAX HAH 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly the best flcwr-cweringi for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation includes some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are dettrvedlr popular during the hot months.   We eihibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue-aixl-White and Oreen-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

MoodJ Indian RUE* (grass) are a decided novelty —our 
own importation.    We have all sizes up to 9 x 12 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
6$8 Washington St., opp. Boylaton St., 

BOSTON. 

Why Not 
Place your next order at Macdonald's 
Market and try one of his choice cuts 
of Beef, for roasting or for 8t«ak, or a 
leg of I..1 in ii.    Then there are turkeys, 

iliirkrii-. ami the other xuppliea found at   lii>t-clasH  markets, 
prices are just 

what the good, are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

Saves Two From Death. T*Iefd»oa*M-(. 

How to Aroid Troubls. 

' Now is the lime lo provide yourself 
aod family with a bottle ot Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcmeily. 
It is almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over, and if procured now 
may save you a trip to town in the   night 

1 or in your busiest season. It is every 
where admitted to be the most successfu! 
medicine  in   use  for  bowel   complar.u. 

1 both for children and adults.     No family 

"Our little daughter had an almost fa- 
ul attack of whoopmg cough and bron- 
chitis." writes Mrs. W K. flaverland. of 
AfawOak, N. Y., - but. when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life with 
Ur. King s New I'iscovery. Our neice. 
who had consumption in an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderlul medicine 
and teday the is perfectly welt." Des- 
perate throat and lung diseases yield to 
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other i —I 
medicine on earth.    Infallible for coughs 

Loek Box «, ArMagto*. 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON  AND CONTRACTOR, 

rUtSMet, tat. HyiM St sal UM Ma, 
.Wll.l.MiTON, MASS. 

MICK   MM,    rLMTrJKSt,    CUUfTtM 
AN 

a a a.— 
can afford to be without it.    For sale by : and colds.    50c and $1  bottles guaraa- 

' Young A Brown, Druggists. J teed by ('.rover.   Trial bottles free. 

aTUUTD rtasiSHBD. 
rm« Mt.rt.ta.4w> Mi all wvrt. 
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PLEASANT  STREET. 
Teaessnono. I '»-»•  

btara* si Ik. poMoab* •■ Wlaek-l"   •• 
>#ao»d-clM» wit". 

Left at Tour Residence, 
F»r One  Teer, «•»•   Winchester 

■tar, al.60, in adTanoe. 

^TVSTM. at tit tapst taoMt 
ttaatNt it irj MOW .htrkiti. h Wk- 

Bhould be Dismissed 
In view of the fact that the town 

has never lost one cent through the 
- of a bank   during the long 

' our present Town Trcas- 
•icle in the warrant to 

at the special town 
Monday  evening, 
* to designate the 
is in which the 
wait the   town's 
smissi.il.     The 
:le would only 
s of the Treas- 

proper steps 
ard the town's 

k  tying   the 
.rer in specify- 

..   banks  he shall 

middlestx County national Bank 
OP WINCHESTER. 

WINCHESTER, MASS., June 4, 1902. 

Frank A. Osttinjr, Pra*. James W. Bussell, Vice Pros. 

0. E. Barrett, Oaahier. 

Dir-rtorl : 
\ r. A. Dotting, J. W. Bassell,  Fraak L. Kipley,  Oeo. A. Fernsld, 

' Fraeland E. Horsy,   Fred L. Psttee,   Charles E. Barrett. 

RBaOIIRCBB, 

Loan* nnd PhuHJUta,        .... 
rnit.il State* Bonds to Secure Circulation, 
Hon.]-. and Btooka, 

$146,487.89 
5ll.IOO.00 
36,000.75 

Furniture and Fixtures, 1,425.00 
Premium on Bond*, 
Due from. Reserve Agents, 
5% Fund With United States Treasurer, 
Cash on hand. .... 

MA HI JUI Tl B m. 

Capital,  
Surplus ami 1'ndivided Profits,    . 
Circulating Notes, . ».  .. 
Dividenil Unpaid, . 
Deposits,        ..... 

D« roar Duty Next Monday Kren- 

Every citizen who has at heart 
the best interests of the town should 
make it a point to attend the 
special town meeting next Monday 
night. A question of paramount 
interest is to be decided. The 
vote of every citizen is wanted to 
make the action more emphatic. 
The proceedings will doubtless be 
a matter of routine for the issue 
was practically settled by an unan- 
imous vote, at the last special 
town meeting. Making the usual 
allowance for the few orators 
who are certain to talk, knowing 
full well that they cannot change 
the existing opinion, the whole 
matter should not take up more 
than one hour's time. Thanks to 
a'moderator who aims to conduct 
the town's business in a business- 
like manner, we can assure those 
citizens who are somewhat timid 
about returning home near mid- 
night that they need have no fear 
if they come out and vote on Mon- 
d—- -wtning, but that they will be 
ab'le to get to bed at a reasonably 
early hour. We pin our faith to the 
moderator. Let every citizen do 
the same and come out and lend a 
hand by casting his vote for a new 
High school building. 

2,400.00 
.   36,352.09 

3,350.00 
.     12,574.09 

$288,589.82 

$ 50.000.00 
9,424.04 

50,000.00 
22.00 

179,143.78 

$288,589.82 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Tbe Howe Lot from a Sentimental 
Point of View. 

It is universally admitted by the 
legal gentlemen with which this 
town is so bountifully blessed that 
there is not the least legal objec- 
lion to the erection of a school 
building on the Howe lot. Certain 
pities, however, whose judgment 
and honesty of motive cannot be 
questiot ;d, claim that from a 
moral or sentimental point of view, 
the town has no right to utilize 
this land unless it complies with 
the exact or literal condition of 
the will. 

This would be manifestly so un- 
wise and so impractical that we 
herewith reprint verbatim the 
clause in Mrs. Howe's will which 
bears upon this point : 

- I jive ind bequeath to the luhabi 
tants o( (he Town of Winchester, Mass, 
and theirsuccessors. My Homestead Keat 
Estate, situated in Winchester, Mass., for 
a Building Lot for a Town Mouse and 
Public Library Building and to have the 
name of Symmes attached to the Build- 
ing in some proper manner to Memoriie 
My rather Mr. Z. Symmes " 

The facts in this case are so 
well known to readers of the STAK 
that they scarcely need even brief 
mention. This most estimable 
woman, Mrs. Nancy Symmes 
Howe, made her will in 1881, leav- 
ing a generous portion of her 
estate for the purpose first stated. 
This "Homestead Real Estate" is 
by common consent acknowledged 
to be one of the most suitable and 
commanding sites in this town for 
the erection of a public building. 
When Mrs. Howe made her will 
there was no suitable " town house 
and public library building." Some 
six years later such a building was 
ejected The present town hall is 
ample enough for town offices for 
■■any years to come but the town 
itself has rapidly outgrown the 
portion of the building set apart 
tw the pi. <ic library. Mrs. Howe 
livid for uur years alter our splen- 
did " town house and library build- 
ing'1 was erected. Although she 
atkfed codicils to her will in 1889, 
two years after the town hall was 
bail., she dkl not change her wilt 
or revoke her donation by codicil. 
This thrifty and prudent woman 
knew well enough that the town 
would not tear down the pMMM 
town hall for the sake of building 
another on her lot only a few rods 
away. As she was adding codicils 
to her will, why didn't she make 
one more codicil and revoke what 
appeared to be a superfluous be 
quest ? To our mind the answer 
is self evident. It was the intent 
of this far-seeing and liberal 
woman to donate this fine piece of 
real estate to the " Inhabitants of 
the Town of Winchester" to enjoy 
through the erection uf a public 
building. She knew well enough 
that she could uust the people of 
Winchester not to abuse her 
generosity by building on this spot 
an engine house, a police station, 
or a bath house, b nless we are 
all crazy, the town cannot carry 
out in our day and generation the 
literal provision of this will. Our 
people practically decided several 
years ago by their action, in at least 
two town meetings, to carry out in 
the moat liberal-minded and far see- 
ing manner the real intent of Mrs. 
Howe's will.    They propose i to 

vote next Monday evening to au- 
thorize a special committee to prb- 
ceed to build a suitable and hand- 
some high school building and to 
locate the same on the land so 
generously given. What mare 
enduring or useful memorial could 
possibly be erected on this "home- 
stead real estate" to a man and to 
a family long identified with all 
that is best in this town, than the 
erection of a high school building ? 
A building capable of providing 
means to educate at one time 500 
ot our young men and young 
women,—a school where the 
children of the richest and the 
poorest citizen alike can acquire, if 
they only will, such an education 
as will tend to make them more 
useful citizens and better men and 
women. 

The gist of the whole question 
was very aptly stated in one brief 
sentence at the recent public hear- 
ing on this matter, by one of our 
ablest and most respected citizens, 
and one who knew Mrs. Howe 
well, when he said that if this 
worthy women could return and 
learn wh^t was prooDsed to be done 
with her homestead, that she, in his 
opinion, would be the last person 
to object. This was the whole 
matter in a nutshell. It was only 
one short sentence, but it carried 
conviction to every citizen who 
heard it. 

f\ A few more years and a suitable 
library building will be erected on 
the side of the lot toward Wash- 
ington street—then will be exem- 
plified in its perfection the rare 
wisdom and thoughtful generosity 
of a woman who saved her 
property that she might give it 
away for another generation of 
her townspeople to enjoy. In 
truth, this thrifty woman of New 
Kngland has set an example for all 
of us who are blessed with this 
world's goods to go and do like- 
wise. 

The Resignation of Miss Manny 

Teacher of the High School. 

Large cities with ample means lor 
educational purposm are not slow to 
keep a sh up lookout for able teachers in 
their suburbs. We regret to learn that 
Miss Frances H. Manny, teacher of 
History and German in our Higjh school 
for the pasi five year*, has  resigned   her 
tlace to accept a position in the Girls* 

llgh School in Boston. We understand 
that U is the policy ot the School Com- 
mittee to do their utmost to advance the 
salaries of the best teachers when they 
are called elsewhere rather than to lose 
their services. In Miss Manny's case, 
this was impossible lor the advance In 
salary in her new position is so much and 
the honor MI much greater that t'te lady 
could not afford to decline so fine an 
offer, nor would the committee have been 
justified in retaining her at an exceptional- 
ly larger advance. 

Miss Manny began her work in her 
present position after a successlul service 
of three years in the Academic High 
School in Auburn, N. Y. Site had pre- 
viously studied .ilnu.nl and once since 
her return to Winchester has beeo abroad 
to complete her studies in her special line 
of work. This lady, as is generally 
known, has had her home in Winchester 
for many years and even in her new posi- 
tion will be able to keep her home an 
usual in this place. 

Miss Manny at once won a high plate 
as a teacher in our High school. She 
has always secured and kept the respect 
and admiration of her pupils both as 
teacher in her special branches and as a 
woman of broad culture and sympathetic 
heart. Her place will no: be easily filled 
We learn that Miss Manij plans to go 
abroad again this summer and hopes to 
sail on June 25th. 

Rally a Sucosss. 

Sunday, June ist, was rally day al the 
Second Baptist Mission, Cross street. In 
the nn»Ding Rev. Sanders Sims, pastor ol 
St. Haul's Baptist Church of Everett 
preached an inspiring sermon from the 
second Chap, of Ex , jath verse. At 3 p. 
m. ihe congregation was blessed with an 
other sout-siiriog sermon by Rev. J. 
Henry Duckey. pastor of Mt Olive 
liaptist Church ol Cambridzeport, who 
was at bis best.    In the evening  another 
Slorious sermon was delivered by Rev. 

If red Crudup of St. Stevens baptist 
Church of Cambridgeport. Hi* test was 
■ 4th, Chap of St. John6th verse. Theme, 
"Christ tne way. The Mission since 
Rev. A. O   Smith  has   taken  charge  as 
E;.sior is in a prosperous condition. Rev. 

mith is a man that knows the way and 
all are glad to have him with them 

Preaching every Sunday at usual hours. 
10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 4 p- m. 
Freaching at 7.J0 p. m.. Sunday by the 
pastor Rev A. O. Smith. Theme. "Little 
Coats,** 1st. Samuel md chapter 19 verse 
The rally   was a grand success   in  every 

**y         

Children's Day Service 

Next Sunday will be Children's Day 
or Flower Sunday ai the I' nitarian church. 
Tbe Sunday school unites w»th tbe con- 
gregation in worship at the morning ser- 
vice, entering in procession with singing 
There will be the service of baptism of 
children. Mr. Lawraacc will preach and 
the following mu>« will be rendered : Or- 
gan "Onward t. bristian Soldiers," A bram; 
anthem. "Exalt Him AJ Ye Feople," 
Hanscom;   anihem. "Spring HasLovely 
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Mtw* Clara Buckley is visiting relatives 
in Maple wood. 

Mrs. Harry Lawrence and children of 
Boston have beeo visiting Mrs. Edward 
Gage of Clematis street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tyler of Alben 
street are being congratulated on the 
birth of a little daughter last week. 

Miss Laura Tolman is home on a short 
vacation from 11 ridge water Normal 
school, 

Mr. T. F. Kelly and family of Crosa 
street have been visiting relatives in 
South  Braintree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron C. Bell enter 
tained on Decoration Day, Mr. Edwin 
Forrest Bell and family of Lowell, and 
Mr. C. P. Bell of Nashua. N. H. 

Miss Bessie Berry who has re-entered 
Hridrewaier Normal School, spent the 
holiday at her home. 

Mr. Roy Richardson, of New York 
spent Decoration Day at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses P. Richard- 
son, of Forest street. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Winde returned 
last week from the South, where they 
have been passing the winter. 

The work of the different grades of 
the Washington school was on exhibition 
a week ago Thursday for the inspection 
of the parents and others interested. 
The kindergarten had an especially fine 
showing. Thursday afternoon the 
patriotic exercises were held, many 
people being present to witness them. 

Mr. Frank Furbush who has recently 
been so very ill Is now on the road to 
health again. 

Mrs. Nettie M. Hight has been granted 
a special pension, accrued May 15, of $&. 

The Congregational chapel at Montvale 
well known to many of our people, was. 
damaged by fire last Friday night. Vol} 
untary subscriptions have been received 
towards rebuilding. I 

Mr. H. C. Jealous made the biggest 
catch of the season at Square Lake, 
Aroostook County. Me., last week, pulling 
out a 13 pound salmon. 

Dr. D. W. Wight of West Medford, 
and known to many people in our town, 
last week caught a 7 pound salmon al 
Bemis, Me. 

Mr. Hales W. Suter with other gentle- 
men opened the Boston club house on the 
shores of Welokennebacook lake, lie mis. 
Me., last week. 

Dr. Meade has put into commission a 
■iNuu»ome automobile. He is the first 
doctor in town to use in his practice one 
of these coming vehicles. 

Tbe Boston and Northern Street Rail 
way Co. Is equipping its road with 100 
new fourteen scat open cars of the very 
latest modem pattern. They are to be 
used for the most part on the rural routes. 

The closing meeting for the season of 
the King's Daughters took place at the 
residence of Mrs. 11. C. Sanborn, black 
Horse Terrace, Monday evening. 

Mr. Napoleon Goddu has nearly ready 
a new motor cycle. 

Alfred S. Hall, ESQ., has been re-elected 
a director of the Nashua & Lowell Rail- 
road. 

The Committee on bath house are in a 
quandry what to do since the site selected 
for the new house has been refused by 
the State Park Board. It looks as if the 
appropriation would revert back to the 
town, 

Mrs. Fannie W ebalcr who was former- 
ly Miss Fannie Cutter of this town and 
who has been residing in Florida for the 
past two or three years is paying her 
sister Mrs. Granville Richardson of 
Washington street, a visit. 

The  primary   grades  of   the    schools 
commenced   holding one session, from   8 
until twelve, the first of June. 

At the annual commencement week ban- 
Suet of the graduating class of Boston 

mvt.-r.sity held at the Brunswick hotel, 
Miss Helen Twombly spoke on "The 
Rest of Us, the Boys." 

For the second time within a week the 
roof of the shed at   the   rear  of   Adams' 
froccry store was set on fire by a spark 

rom a locomotive Wednesday. An ex 
ttuguiaber in the hands of a fireman soon 
put out the blase, although the entire de 
panment w ts at the scene ready for busi- 
ness. 

Messrs Edward Russell and Waller 
Purringion left Thursday for a three days 
fishing trip to Marshfield after pickerel. 

The*. J. Gallagher and Miss Celia Mc 
Ginnis mere marned last week by Rev. 
F'r. McManmoo. 

Having purchased the Insurance business of the late 
Francis H. Nourse I haws errsnged every facility for the con 
ducting of the business In the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consldsrstlon In this line I shsll 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American end Foreign Com- 
parties, list of which is given below, and all bualness will re- 
ceive   my  prompt and careful  attention. 

ROYAL FIRE INS  CO     .   .  \   of UWISM, Ear,     I     tW F1K MS. GO tf Lasbt. Uf, 
JtTM FIRE 108. CO rl HaM. Cm HWSU.AIU FIRE IMS CO. .! fUtttptt. H 
MTHfESTEM nil IIS. CO. tf MrawkM. ffb. QW0CT WTUM. FME MS. CO. if 

CANBRIKE WIT1ML fWf IBS. CO. it CaaerMp, ins. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 -INSURANCE  

MS 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co.of Boston. Mass. 

Spring Garden Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

Security Insuran i- Co. of New Haven. Conn 

Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y.      ■ 

American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 

North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

REAL E8TATE AND MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester. Office, 
WATERFIELD BUILDINC, 

Over Post Offce.) 

TUfPHONtl: 

OTf ice, Boston, I 532 Main. 

Office, 123-7 Winchester. 

Mousa,  I 55  3 Winchester. 

IBosti 

aaasssaW 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agstt fir Wincwstir a. rieWty, 8  Cwstmrt Strut. 

Low Rates.   Liheral Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

BottN Offlet: 59 KB* St. TlbflM11381. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, Sj.oo UP> ,n a steam 

heated BRICK building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Whickistir, 
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-DKAI.IHW IN— AL Coal and Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

Newiy Perw*Ph" 

Mr. i "has I). Jenkins Is an enthusiastic 
automobilist, and almost any day he can 
be seen spinning through the streets of 
the town. His was the first machine 
owned in town, and as time goes on his 
seal for the pleasure does not appear to 
abate aparticle. Mrs. Jenkins also shows 
a skillful hand in guiding one through the 
streets. 

The Winning Home, ol which Mr. !)• 
W. Pratt is one ol the managers, espects 
to open for the season shortly. 

Sunday picnic parties in the vicinity of 
the new Jewish Cemetery just over the 
line at Winchester Highlands are becom 
ing frequent. The people come from 
boston oo the electrics. 

Miss Mary Boutwell started (or 
Charleston, III., on Tuesday, to attend 
the wedding of her cousin. Miss IJout- 
well will spend six weeks In the west 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Dennis M. McCarthy, for a long time 
employed as gateman at center crossing, 
is recovering rapidly from a sickness 
which disabled him lor man* muiiursand 
his many friends are preparing a testi- 
monial benefit for him in the near future. 

Mr. Geo. Adams Woods and Arthur 
H. Russell, Ksq., went last week on a ten 
days' fishing trip. 

Mrs. Armsby and daughter Maude, re- 
turned lax week from a trip to Cuba and 
Porto Rico. 

Mr. Franklin Rolfc and family and the 
Misses Perry will pass the warm weather 
on the Maine coast 

Mrs. Trueman Doubleday and son went 
oo a trip to Washington last week. 

Mr. Charles W. Hradstreet, during  his 
wife's absence in Kurope, will visit   N 
buryport, (he home of his boyhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. brown 
daughter. Miss Dorothy, wilt go next* 
week for an outing in the Maine woods. 

The new officers of The Fortnightly aie 
President, Mrs. Ida Ripley; nrst vice- 
president, Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Henrietta E. 
Corey | secretary, Mrs, Mabel A.^Kaloh ; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Florence 
E. Kefiey ; treasurer, Mrs. Una P. JonsW ; 
directors for two years, Mia* Florence p. 
Choatc, Mrs. Marion Thompson, Mi> 
Mary M. Foster; for one year, MrL 
Plrasantine C. Wilson, Mrs. L). Marioa 
Atwood, Mrs. Sara C. Wilde. ' 

John Houston of Oxford street will 
spend the summer in Waverly. 

Mrs. Ceo. Filch has returned from an 
extended trip to California. ^^^ 

I. W. small and family have n.oyetl ^ 
Glen Road. 

A  twelve   apartment   house 
erected soon on the corner ot Churcj 
Oxford   streets.    This building 
modem in every way with  an  eftracti 
exterior. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney and Mr. Walt. 
Marsh went to the Rangeley lakes Tui 
day on a fishing trip, 

The tii.st  of  the   new  open  cars,  (i 
elegant eight wheeler) for the  Stvocfcai 
Arlington line was a»»co a trial trip o\ fj 
inc   road Wednesday.     The* ftn*V 
mcot consisted ol two cars, and there 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing id all Ita branches. 
Flu Plirtllig i Spicialt,. 

Oil Piiiai tat J.bWac 
Pi..ill, illuM le. 

•TIRLINC FAUCES 
limn of Say.   Will 
hod of on«f.    Hut 

I in..' Hint mi j. Id.- -.I.-. I.i.l-,.,u « 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUiLDlMQ. 

T.I. 1026. oWslssst*. 
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An entertainment and strawberry festi- 
val was given by the I■'.. E, H ale Ten of the 
Lend-a-hand club at the Unitarian church 
Wednesday evening. The entertainment 
was very amusing and well carried off. 
Those who took part were : Misses Alice 
Newman, Anna Liltlehcld, Evelyn Aver, 
Iosephine Torrey, Ik-sue brown, Eftxa- 
•eth Downs, .Sophia Wilson, berths 

Fisher; Messrs. Maynanl Holcombe, 
Curtis Nash, Chas. Fletcher, George 
spurr, Samuel Perry, Robert Symmes. 
and Walter Fisher. After the entertain- 
ment strawbeirys and ice cream was 
served, followed by dancing. A large 
number were present. 

Among those who hsve successfully 
passed the examinations lor decrees at 
the boston university law school is Mr. 
Farnum F. Dorsey of this town. 

short    time  ago fhe-^letropolitan 
i'ark board notified the locarbetard  that 

'its application for a   bath bouse site  on 
Mystic in the vicinity  of  the   boat \lub 
house would not be granted,   but   thatSa 
request for a site at the place   known  aV 
"sandy beach," on the parkway, would be* 
considered.    The local board replied that 
in order to make "sandy beach" available 
as a site for a bath house  a   bridge   was 
necessary al the   aquedui t,  and  as  they 
were unable to build it they requested the 
Metropolitan board to do so.     This  tbe 
Metropolitan board  declined  to do  and 
the question of a summer bath house will 
probably be left until  another  year.     It 
is to be hoped that before long  Winches 

T will have an all tbe year   round   bath 
■use on the playground and it is   under 

that some ol our prominent cilire: 
iking to that end. 

town  acquired   tljavploi of 
(i tit    WaahfngttM   tad 

,ere .... 

When:   . 
land at the , 
Main streets from Mr. J. C. Stanton, the 
deed specified that the land should bt 
used as an ornamental plot and for no 
other purposes. Of late a number of 
small boys have been using the place for 
a ball held. The local park board have 
instructed the police to forbid this, but 
the boys bave been able to successfully 
evade the osscer* Mrs. Stanton oow 
says that unices this is stopped she will 
rciUmi the land on the gr >uod that the 
arlicrea otf the deed have not been com- 
plied with. Perhaps tbe parents of the 

. boys will see mat ibey do not use this 
lour  more   expected daily,     fbey   hay* 'plot for* ball   field and prevent  further 

Rev D. H. Mitchell of the Second 
baptist Church announces that there will 
be preaching both morning and evening 
Sunday, looking forward to a ten-days' 
revival to commence next Monday. Rev. 
J. L. M arable will have charge of the 
services Members and all white friends 
are invited. 

Miss Etta I .ark in, the Woburn school 
teacher who so successfully dismissed her 
scholars during public exercises while the 
building was oo lire last week, is sister to 
Miss Agnes Larkin of the Highland 
avenue school of this town. 

The condition of Mrs. J W. Richard- 
son continues to improve, although she is 
still in the hospital. 

There was a fall of hail during tbe 
storm of Tuesday. 

Rev. C. L. Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell 
will remain abroad another year. 

Cleopatra Uryant of Oak street, 14 
years old. died Tuesday of diphtheria. 

Cases of caterpillar poisoning are be- 
ginning to be reported. The victims suf- 
fer severe pain and the entire body is 
covered with a rash. 

It »» probable that the annual conven- 
tion of the Foresters of America will be 
held in Woburn next May. There arc 
two courts in this town. 

My little son had an attack of the 
whooping cough and was threatened with 
paeuttioma ; but for Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy we would bave bad a serious 
lime of it It also saved him from ■*>*«*•. 
severe attack* of the croup. — H. J. 

Chirms/Haydn; alio'solo. selected, by 1 STBitKr^bCJ*, editor World Herald. 
Miss Guilmette: organ posilude, "Tn-j Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by Young 
umpbal March.'' Mendelsohn. |& Brown, Druggists. 

14 seats, with accomodaiioos for some So 
Suscngcrs.    The bed of the   rajli 

ring   strengthened this  week 
points lor the benefit of thf be; 
which are now running. 

Hon. S W. McCall w|U (Mi 
oration al the unveiling of list 
monument at Wafceneld June 17. 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles fc_ b 
the former well known pastor 
Methodist Church of this town.obser 
thcir-tciuh wedding anniversary at SMicsttj 
field, Mass., recently. Owing tothcmneasl 
of Mr. Spauldings father, Frank W. 
Spaulding with hemmorrfaagc of the 
brain, it was decided to postpone the 
celebration, but Ihe people of Grace 
Church ruled otherwise and they called 
in large numbers to offer congratulations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding received a large 
number of presents, several pieces of 
solid silver, cut class and china. Mr. 
Spaulding. who is on his fourth year as 
the successful pastor of Grace church 
Springfield, U exceedingly well liked by 
his people. 

Mrs. Matthews of Somerviile, formerly 
of Clematis street, is visiting Mrs. Lewi* 
Claflin. 

Miss Nettie Hutchms of Irving street 
is visiting relatives in Summit, N.  Y. 

Mrs. Harry Seagrave and Albert* will 
spend two weeks at Uoltoo, Mass. 

Miss Cannon formerly a worker at the 
Bethany Chapel was visiting friends in 
tbe neighborhood last week. 

Mrs. Davis of Forest street is visiting 
In Springfield, Mass. 

Of what does a bad taste in your 
mouth remind you r It indicates that 
your stomach is in bad condition and will 
remind you that there is nothing so good 
for such a disorder as Chamberlain's 
atsisss) & Liver Tablets after having 
once used them. They cleanse and in- 
vigorate the stomach and regulate the 
bowels. For sale by Young & Brown, 
Druggists, at 25 cents per box 

Mr. John B. Rhodes of this town, and 
also a well known Boston broker, and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Anna Wade of Holion 
street, Medford, were married Tuesday 
morning at the parsonage of the Harvard 
avenue Congregational church, Medford, 
by Rev. Judson Van Clancy, the pastor. 

Mrs. Kdgar F. Hanson of Clematis 
street has been entertaining her sister 
Mrs. Elisabeth I folds worth of Worcester. 

Wilfred Newton Smith daughter of 
Wilmcr Eustis and Elsie Adelaide (Cos) 
Smith, born in Winchester Aprils], 1002. 

The high service reservoir tank was 
painted inside and out this week, the 
water being drawn down for the purpose 
and pumped directly into the pipes. 

Mr. T. P. Wilson while visiting in 
Chelsea last Sunday stepped into a hole 
in a street crossing, and sprained an 
ankle. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baldwin went to 
Jaffrey, N. H., last Saturday for three 
weeks. 

Mr. C. A. Ramsdell has been re-elected 
a director ol the Wilton Railroad. This 
entitles the Colonel to the freedom of the 
Boston 3/ Maine system. 

Mr. Warren F. Witherell, who recently 
purchased the Abijah Thompson estate 
on Church street, is making pleasing im- 
provements on the grounds, 

Mrs. Ella C. Luce and daughter, Miss 
Bessie, will pass the summer at the Vine- 
yard. 

Hundreds of men and boys went fish- 
ing at the reservoirs Memorial Day. 
There were many good catches of perch, 
bass and pickerel. 

Mrs. Fred Ham, who is in Porto Rico, 
has been sick with malaria. 

Miss Annie Burton has been visiting 
her sister at Trenion, N. J. 

While leaping a fence in Winchester 
last week Stephen Gifford, of West Med- 
ford, tripped over a bush and was thrown 
heavily to the ground, entirely dislocating 
his left knee. With strong courage he 
replaced it, while some of ihe party of 
High School boys with whom he was, 
hastened for a physician. Tbe injury is 
so serious that Gifford will be unable to 
participate in the coming field day 
athletics ol the High School, where he is 
in tbe senior class. This is particularly 
unfortuuate, as he is one of the best 
athletes in the school. 

George Adams Woods ha* rented for 
Alexander Wilson of Leicester, Mass., 
bis two tenement house 8s Harvard 
street, Winchester to Thomas S. Rich 
ardson, who wiatoccupy at once. 

The members ol the Winchester   Boat 
Club have been invited to participate   in 
the races to be held at the Medford boat 
Club, June 17th.      There  will  be  canoe 

iddling and  novelty   races   and   a  full 
nd will   be  in  attendance.       Refresh 

ts will also be served. 

harlic A. Lane* deep sea   fishing trip 
take place on Tuesday, July 1$.   The 

HI then be ripe. 

1. Anna Sanderson and   Miss   Eliia 
Chfioner  are passing  a   short  time   at 

kport, Mass. 

emembcr Ihe  June breakfast   in   the 
own Hall this Saturday morning,  com- 

mencing at six o'clock. 
G. T. Baker. D.D.S., ot Boston, has 

resiled the Wellington house on Bacon 
street and will occupy at once. 

Hublic  Day  will   be observed   at  the 
Kulplord school Thursday,!uoe 12, o to 11. 

Mr. and Mrs  Wilham'C.   Newell   will 
observe their 25th   wedding  anniversary 
June iS. 

Attention is called to the statement of 
the Middlesex County National Bank on 
Ihis page. 

A jleiier missive ha* been received from 
the First Congregational Church and 
Parmh of Woburo inviting the local 
chusch to be represented at an ecclesiasti- 
cal council to be held at their house of 
wonsbip Tuesday, June 10th. at 3 o'clock 
to examine the pastor elect. Rev. Stephen 
A. Norton, D. DM recently of Sao Diego, 

A I**" party for the benefit of the 
Cambridge Social Union will be given on 
Ihe Lnogfellow estate, Brattle street, 
Cambridge on the afternoon and evening 
of Thursday June is. The afternoon 
entertainment will consist chiefly of 
amusements for children and of afternoon 
le* A pop concert by the celebrated Bos- 
Ion Cadet Band will constitute the leading 
feature of the evening. 

For biliousness use Chamberlains 
Stomach & Liver Tablet* Thay cleanse 
ihe stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels, effecting a quick and  permanent 
Sre.      For   sale   by   Young  &   Brown, 

ruggists. 

Seven Years in Bod. 

"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire 
the friends of Mrs. Pease, of Lawrence, 
Kan. They knew she had beeo unable 
to leave her bed in sevro years on account 
0/ kidney and liver trouble, nervous pros- 
tration and general debility , but " three 
bottles of Electric Bitters enabled me to 
walk." sne writes, "and in three months I 
felt like a new person." Women suffering 
from headache,   backache,  nervousness. 

Deatn of JBlol Goddu. 

After an illniss of three weeks with 
small pox, Mr Elo. Goddu passed away 
at his home on Madison avenue Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock. Up to last week 
Wednesday he had been under the care 
of Dr. H. L. Houghton. the anii-vaccina- 
tionist, and the patient appeared to be 
doing as well as could be expected con- 
sidering ihe severity ol the disease. 

Mr. T.oddu's family believed that a 
rapid recovery would lake place and ex- 
pressed the opinion that the patient was 
entirely out of danger. Last Sunday 
however he did not appear to be so well, 
when s severe fever set in, snd during 
the night grew rapidly worse, when he 
commenced to sink rapidly, passing away 
as stated above. At the tune of the dis- 
covery of the disease, Mr. Goddu was a 
very sick man, and doubts were then ex- 
pressed as to his recovery, but he seemed 
to rally and the outlook grew bright and 
hopeful to the members ol hisfamily. 

Mr. Goddu was 35 yesrs of age, a ma- 
chinist and an inventor, and his chosen 
profession offered lor him a promising 
future. His father, Mr. Louis Goddu, is 
an inventor of note and a prominent and 
interested citizen of the town. 

A sister of Mr. Goddu, Mrs. Rose Lane, 
is also stricked with the disease, having 
contracted it during the illness ol her 
brother. 

The remains of Mr. Goddu were in- 
terred in Wildwood Monday night Ser- 
vices were held at the grave Tuesday 
forenoon at o o'clock. 

A NEW LINE Of BEAUTI- 
FUL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

Nrw Hasburp, few Laon, 
New Biadiflgs, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

•VMS r. wrTTr.it SSmLStSSJ w   v.».,i«. 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
H'»i .tKhKKI'KUS' >M. INFANTS'*ri*PMK* 

OOMMIiWIOM WOBK aOLKTTKD. 
mi'lniMKM  Bt'KJUl'. 

AUKNTH FOK I.KWiM-.s   \>\y HOt'HR. 
IS3 Main St.,     Winchester, Mann. 

United Shoe Machinery   Com- 
pany  McKay  Department 

Mutual Relief Association. 

This Association was organized   Oct. 
S1900. Its object is to care for itsmem- 

ers In case of sickness or other infirmi- 
ties which unfit them for daily labor. The 
Association is doing a good work. When 
a member is reported sick, a member of 
the Association calls on him and reports 
every week on his condiiicn, until he is 
al4e to return to work. The Association 
has paid out $90000 for sick benefits. 
As we have had a large num^ er of mem- 
bers on the sick list this past winter, the 
calls on our treasury have been constant 
and  heavy. 

The Association will give a first-class 
Minstrel Show, assisted by America's 
favorite lady whistling soloist. Miss Ella 
M. Chamberlain, in the Town Hall, Win- 
chester, Friday evening, June 13, 190* 
The  membeiT    >f the   Associstion    are 
Srateful for the support the people of 

/inchester have given us in the past 
and feel confident that you will support 
us Friday evening, June ij, when we give 
you an opportunity to help a worthy 
cause *nd hear Miss Chamberlain. 

Painter's Union. 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 
Local Union 6*6, Brotherhood of Paint- 

ers, Decorators and I'aper Hangers of 
.Arn«*rica, was organized April 25. 1902, in 
Winchester, not for the purpose of sn 
antagonistic clash with the master paint- 
ers, but for the purpose of elevating the 
trade. It has got so these times that 
everyone who comes along, whether he 
has served time at the trade or not, is em- 
ployed. This being the tact, both master 
ana journeymen painters came to the 
conclusion that something should be 
done to stop this slush work. Therefore 
the following shops are strictly union 
shops: F. A. Newth, Dodge, F. H. Bul- 
mer. P. Velnot. All the soove will not 
employ non-union men. Their men have 
worked from 5 to 35 years at the trade 
and can give the public the best of work 
for their money. The master painters 
are satisfied that they have had better 
work done since the brotherhood was or- 
ganized than ever before. 

Signed, Union 616. II. P. D. P. H. of 
America. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

MRU MUTED        SITUATIONS PNCMU. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODERN    IMPIOVWINII 
HEX. r   M. IIANNON. >t 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

arn MOSS. Ati sjasj UMWKSUTS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows & Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further Information In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING. 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

trouble. 
A good many people who were in the 

e,i*» Tuesday afteruooo wondered 
aati happened r the watering carts. 

until .tfter 5 o'clock did a watering 
nsgeft its appearai.ee, and in the 

n |me the dust b'ew about ihe centre 
~0s, at some times forcing people 
sbcltcr in ihe stores. 

Items of Winchester news, sera anal or 
general, and any news of especial interest 
to Winchester people, will always be 
gladly received. 

Melrose has asked the Legislature ts> 
borrow not moie '.ban £30,000 a year foe 
five years for a system of  vurface  drain 

The high school crews are to have a 
meet on M)»tic lake June 17, and Mr. 
Tbos. W. Lawson has offered 10 con- 
tribute a splendid trophy, 10 be annually 
raced for, an well as lour cups, to be the 
property of the members of the winning 
crew. The design for the trophy Is sow 
being prepared, and it is a an on weed that 
It win be maoe iron, 'lobtn bronze taken 
from the yacht Independence. Challenges 
have been issued to the high schools of 
Woburn.      Medford.      Arlington     and j .Jeeplessness,  malancholy,   fainting  and 
Auburndaie, and the crew   of  any 
high school in the state is eligible.   Thus 
far   Mediord   high   has    been   tbe only 
school to accept the challenge. 

The sale was na.le this week through 
the office of Geo. S. Kice of Mr. F. L. 
Kipley's house of 12 rooms and 11,200 ft 
of land at Winthrop Highlands to a 
party from lirookline. 

"There will probably be three of the 
High school teachers absent at the 
commencement uf the fall ler-i. Mr. 
Dutch espects to go 10 Europe, and Miss 
Hanson and Miss Manny will resign. 

other I di^ ipclli, will find ii a  priceless  bless 
ng._ Try it    Satisfaction is guaranteed .  "ft' 
by C rover. 

T»t. ilfBtfarf I. o. tnrr boi or lb. am.1.1 
Laxative BrofDO-Quiaiac «"w< 

MINSTREL SHOW 
4 SI.-- Hafh'f 

SMthsta PbatitiH 

I    n.l.l   lIn-   kUBtMOMlrf " 
i ., . U.K is is-|,i .(»«■" by Hi.- 

•Beaux and Belles of •••chmont* 
L'inter lho dlf—llon of Mm. AttaUUd* NuiuM, 

-aWM-l In MWS Ells n. rfcaifc.rtoU ut 
r.iNfcritag*. whlaiili»£n-»i..t.i, Mr. PartlMuM r. 
llThlllx. M».uu lotM-l-ltl-* l>i»ug»» ■*' 
ley MclioW o# Wot«m. 

To ba givaa al the TOWw HALL. 

FMDAY liWm. JUIE 13, 1S02, M t tcne*. 

Tickets, no.-. S0c «ml Mc. 
Ticket* ■-> «>.. Si Town Hull »"■ <NB«* S.iur- 

.Ui,.lun«7I all(..■».,-fur Ha.lui.l-j1 »l A. Wi. 
Hi-uno)-'. KSWS Mure. Wlm-hwur, ud -I Hu.l- 
if* ■ Uru£ M'.rr, Wobara. 

, MMUT   Sim, 

A CLEAN, PURIFIED KITCHEN  DURIwfi 
HOT WEATHER 

GA0OT* 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can ba had in large or email 

lota for all occaaione. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

$25.00 REWARD. 
A rowmrd of T»-nh «.. Ixtllan >H1 be paid 

fur Uiforsaaiiuei leeeUakf to the arreat a*>4 n-u- 
*kll>m uf a>mj ■>•!-•<•« lutitllallu • Iree <>a lb* 
Wlllivae Firth •.i.K. 

B.T. AiHtUjOKlO.A 
MaT ma, am 

TERRIER PUPS FOR  SALE 
All handaom^lf marke-l HuStoa icrrler |>e>>« 

for eaJ« at itu.,n>u. prices. Sppty a/ 'ill 
Mais HI. "*        it* 

Piano For Sale. 
SI'l-nuM. eraluul oaao. in a. lt.*ily 

BSWStStSS*,     Will  be eold al a t-ar -u pen. 
Mb <«h>«. 

barge.,!,. 

Furnished Rooms. 
To lei for «l, Si..'.ii acdSV |*r  aeak, at at  Via* 

House for Rent. 
The boaaa No. lit Main 81. >n tae • Hoae lot 

• III be for rent aftor June 3D. Apt* (lea I loan for 
the MB** will be revetted by the i.lerkoflhe 
Melerlmeii. A. WM. fcUIUNEV, Clsrfc. 

WIarha-ler. JaaaS, |SSff. his-tr 

Aa A I grlrl lor 
for  Ihe rlgbl girl. 

WANTED. 
I h»uaa work.    <*oed MI 

Dr.   F.   K.   Fark.   Stuaeaau., 

WANTED. 
i- 

i r»  
Writ* l.. i     A. Wuwall, ltttMuitu 
tag. Maa. 

free frves aatar-baga, roach**, aaU. ata 
 USB   IK ALL   WAMH1BU   WATBB  

l-wk for Trade Mark. 

THE SULPHO-HAPTHOL CO, 
4 MarrUnac at.,    '•*"v HW*U*M a,- 

•■us.*. Beaten, Mass. 

OEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
WstMfla. Block, COSBM St. 

iSM 
Flowers furnished for all occasions 

at the ahertest notice. 

Lyn HIT aim kHMm at Baku 
Santam, Etc. 

PERFUMERY AND  TOILET ARTICLES. 
Full assortment and the 

fsnaeti 

Only 50c. 

FOR THE   17th  OF JUNE 
...And All Other Hot Days... 

CLICQUOT CLUB 6INSER ALE,    BIRCH BEER,   BLOOD ORANGE, 
AM SARSAPARILLA   PUREOXIA AND U. S. GIN6ER ALL 

**&• FRUIT JUICES, FRUIT SHRUBS, MOXIE, CYC-COLA,  LIME JUICE. 

WANTED. 
A fsHiilly hueae. ISM la HOS psaade, ■allable 

(or a Uitftodrtac. Kaead ead etyle not panic 
alar If raau.r*>d, La* aaaat bate eefety. C. A. 
lame. Wiacbetter. My* It 

TO LET. 
Oaa-bair -t duaMa huvae, laodern latprore 

SSeWls, No. 13 Wlaibroi. Ht. lauvlre a> Re. |« 
WiatfaroeSa. JeStf. 

TO LET. 
{Tealaaneatela new apartmret hoaeaoa Railroad 

avaaae. rife rooeaa each. Hani SlV. %\i BB>« 
(lUper —alh.    Apply .1 .Star <d*ee. 

iSBf.lBsf 

TO-LET 
A Ufca-u.au! of   Sve   rooate   aad   belh.   a ilk all 

SaWSarn aoawwa—.   Oood Iota.Una. 
Aleoenlee lot ol laad for aale al   ■■efidss 

Circle, level aad dry.   J. A. I.araee) a Co. 
■wv.ls XI 

TO   LET. 
A daeiraUe teDeeneal. All Wodara ieiprvfa 

a»uu. Addreae or ere Oeo. A. <>aerae*y, 77 
Kau.n SI .Winchester. Mass. -j»Jt 

For Sale or To Let. 
How., al Wild. 

Ill 
U W.M.wS MMI. 

FOR 8ALE. 
Monae Se 17 Uaden .ireat. aiao Wn aad H - 

IMS feat of Uad. Kaaulre at C K. BeadaJI. 4 
S/aaklngtoe -Uea-i. 

FOR SALE. 
**••"—* **•   '•«« »nt   I- ".    Mawln. siiiuud ■* Hrnl. sm, wi«kaw. IM. (. 

r. W. raaar 
..' u«u. r. aauas. 

  nsu 

b Mssafel 
TO LET. 

Ik. Ita <rf .In-uu   .... koU. ales, or ~u% 
Sana.    Cu it —.11 .,.•!, .in, 
B... low to AHbaU. sarM. 
■LaJUOUBD, KKMIUI.I. a co. 

Emcrsoa bouse  oe   Harrison street I 
beeo leased to Charles A. I.rant of  Low- 
ell     Also he has rented the house 10 ML 
rieiuol street to Ebca CaUvcU. C. E. MORRILL,     3 Church Street.t 

FOR SALE. 
I. "™Z. 1^'-.~^:'i'.n~ •"**'• '•" ■'■«•• ti..M Wiarn..l.i n.-n...... .....—   —'|..,u. 

Lotfe., Hollo.. WuSnui HlshUsSa. 

■■■■M 



■ 

The MOTH ^ HERE1 
LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

We hit v. received another large supply of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AHD 
MOTH BALLS. 

•DO NOT LET THK MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 

I lb. 15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG & BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A flint clam product from a herd of tented cow*, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and 1  will call for 

the gnbfTn and retni-n them. 

* ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. O. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
|as» yn. _ 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  (HIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

Rub 
It In! 

Vac frerly that 
won'trful    " Spirit 

mo Oil " and   nab 
It In w«MI 

Ho   b»dtl« arh.-. 
pain, briiiv, burn or 
tntrnjRM can n-iiit 

I It* wonderful, healing, toothiny 
I    pfuprrtm. 

Nature's own I—ai Jy. The 
I I,apUn*-r'* ever ready aOasoE. 
1   TIM .asall* Hafaat I 

B*6$» 
I If your drain doein't have It I 
I tend ic writs to the Ka - ke - no I 
ICIwmlnlCR.Bmtua.HaM., (or a 
13 os. buttla prepaid. 

aficboee 

EDITOR or THE STAR I 
I'rulut.iy the town meeting will be per- 

fectly willing to leave the question of 
wliere ttir town money shall be deposited 
to the treasurer, but the amount on de- 
posit and where should be given in each 
annual report. 

Tis claimed thai Maxwell road and 
Lloyd street, which the coming town meet 
Ing will be asked lo accept, have at*apei[\ 
valued at >6o,ooo, while less mar five 
years ago. there was less than 13000 there 

if the meeting voles for the new high 
school house, one of the most important 
things will be the makeup of the building 
committee, and it is oi so much importance 
that it should be named from the floor by 
tliose in charge of the matter so that the 
meeting may have a chance 10 pass upon 
It. 

The Wedge pond way •terns to be still 
in dispute. 1 thought It ■vrprising thai 
the special comamiee agreed, as it ap- 
peared 10 by ihe town report, but now 11 
seems it unloaded Ms work on to the Se- 
lr. linen, and so left it 

One thing is certain about our ponds, 
homebody has got tn clean them up and 
then keep them si. The city of ltoston 
used lo take care of them, but the Mel 
ropolitan Water Board has not done a 
thing to them since it has controlled them, 
and they now look badly and smell worse 
and are a damage to the town. 

It Is evident something must be done 
another year about watering the macadam 
streets besides what is being done now. 
The present way is largely a makeshift 
and docs not fill the bill. We cannot af- 
ford to let these expensive streets dry up 
and blow away, and the expense of pre 
venting it will not be very great if we can 
make arrangements with the Street Rail- 
way Watering Co., and the railroad com 
pany will pay something towards it, which 
H certainly ought to do. 

More is heard lately about the Metro 
politan Water Hoard taking our reservoir*, 
hut If it docs it will have lo pay for them 
•1 course and also furnish us with water 
at no higher price than it costs us now. 

The (>. A. K. post had better set lo 
work now to secure an orator for next 
year who can orate and stir up some en- 
thusiasm. We certainly appropriate 
money enough to afford it. 

Where She   Got the   Small   Pox 

To THE KwroK or THE STAR : 
I wish to thank Dr. Church and Dr. 

biearon for their kind attention toward 
my wife in her sitknesi, which has been 
reported by many as germau measles. 
As so many are anxioas 10 know where 
Mrs. Winston wat exposed to small pox, 
1 will explain to the pubic in this paper 
Mrs. Winston a»d Mrs. Wm. T. McCon 
aghy called upon Mrs. lames Mclnnis at 
Maiden, where they found her and two 
children sick. Later it came out in the 
papers that Mr. Mclnnis, who had been 
away, came home and found his wife and 
two children sick with small pox. Two 
weeks later my wife was taken sick with 
the disease. She had the best ol care 
and was treated very kindly by Dr. 
Church and Dr. Stearns. 

PAUL WINSTON. 

Baptiat   Churcb  Rotfi. 

Devotional meeting topir, " Christ 
dwelling in the Heart.      Kph. 3:    17. 

Miss |esaic Macdonald, president of 
our B. Y P. Ui was appointed on Sun- 
day as our delegate to the Lake George 
Convention in July. 

DOCTORS 
say "Consumption can be eared.** 
aaturaaloneworTtdolt. Itasirll 
help.   Doctors say 

"Scott's Emuision 
Is the boat help."   But you must 
continue its use evan la hot 
weather. 
If roa have net tried a. atari far free aaaeple. 

•COTT a aowHR. r>  
409-4(3 FSaai Burnt, r*r* Teak. 

jre. nwi p. oe; nil d ran**. 

Public Day and  Exercises  in 
Honor ol Memorial Day at 

the Washington School. 

This year the celebration of Memorial 
Day and the usual exercises of " Public 
Day" at the Washington school were 
combined. These exercises took place 
last Thursday. The school was thrown 
open lo the public for the day and the 
double attraction drew over a hundred 
visitors to the building:. In the morning 
the kindergarten, which is under the 
charge of Miss Anna S. Littlefield, was 
visileci bv thirty five people and the most 
of these were mothers of the children. 
In the afternoon nearly a hundred visitors 
were in the building. The regularschool 
work was carried on until about quarter 
of three, when the patriotic exercises 
were taken up. The exhibit of the school 
work was placed m the halls, where there 
was ample opportunities for both the 
friends and children to view the work. 
Here on exhibition was everything done 
in school, from sewing to a sample of 
fvery text book used in the building. It 
well showed the careful and painstaking 
work done by Miss Bessie H. Brown. 
the principal, and her two able assistants, 
Miss Thompson and Miss Davis. The 
programme of the memorial exercises 
was different in each room, but consisted 
for the most part of songs and recitations. 

The following was carried out by 
grades five and six: 
■SSSJ    '  I MII 1 tru« AmrrU'iu "  School 
Itr-Tiatlon    -'Memorial Day" ,   .. ..Bessi* Hum 
ll.-vltaituii     "A   IToiiitas" .....Kuth Berry 
Memorial Bong    Acbool 
heading     Ho-  "Sherldau'a Hide" •a- written. 

Urare Wyuian 
Hrrltallon .•'StirrtOan'a HMe" Kchr*.l 
Song   "MM.*-* in ihec.rld.eoMerimnd" Chora* 
Original l-iaper     (ten. Grant    Ollla Hindu 
Original Paper -Clara Barton Sarah Ireland 
Song   "TrMIng 011 (he old estop ground' 

Choraa 
Recitation - "The Hlne ami Ihe Cray 

Ethel Lunriheri 
IWItatiun    ''Bring Your Ixvlng Thought" 

Ethel  u"el...i.l-..n 
SoBg—"ID the I'rlaon eell" .  S.h.tol 
Keeltatton    "In Memory ..f OB* Kallen lleroea" 

Song- - " A marl c a 

Th programme for the third and fourth 
grades was as follows : — 
K.-ciUii.-n upon (Irani and 1*.  Hchool 
Hong    "Mrtrrhlng'n.rough Oeorgla". School 
Song   "T'rruuu, rranui, Tramp" Jtchool 
It :»ii..i.     ■■The Hlieiil March" Craula Chaplin 
Soag-"Tenllng To-night".   School 
rWtaiion  -' Flag Hong" ...Deborah link, 
aowg.-'-Borjiiy  nsg*-...„. Hehool 
Ks«llalloa—"Bring ihe Flowers" 

Helen   Mactnlllan 
Song- "Bringing the flower*". School 
hra.li j.«  -"Onr Flag" Buale Hchlagt-i.lir.iif 

■ rlea of .Itilta Ward 11.  wr 
ll.--.ln,-     -<nir Fla 

Clilt War I 
Snng    "Battle Hyn.i. of the rtopublle". ...Hchool 
Beading    "Before  Ytckebarf" Alton Ftirley 
IteeliatToti     "Thou t'-o  Hail  on" ClSse 
Song—" AeaeHca"  All 

The programme as given   by   the  first 
and second grades was as follows:— 
Salute t» the  nag        .School 
Iteellallon .,,.....,,.,.,. Annie Hlsrot-k 
lte.-itall.-t,    "A Free IJUMI and Free Flag" 

Wilbur Emm 
Using   "Bonny nag".,.,  .* School 
lfr.-ii ..(V-i.     "For M) Country" 

Wallace MrElhlney 
M arl.m Wy   __ 

...School 

Stanley I .aw eon 
Wllllll.sl     ll.1V). 

... Ten Children 
May finger a hi 

.■••he WiTliama 
...neb. 

Bacltatlon—"For s IJtlieOlrl". 
Bong—"Tramp. Tramp, Tramp" 
HocitaIlo*i-"Ti>* BeatTrlbuta" 

Bectutlon-^A Flag Day".  
Song "Memorial Ihty Song". 
BeeTtatton -"Kememhranee" . 
Il.-.itaii..11     ■■!»..ML- Thought" 
Bong   "Old Folha at Hone"  
KetTiation Catherine Hoi ton 
Song—"Tenting ro-nlght" School 
ke.Tlatl..n     "Tti.  School  H,..,.e Flag'' 

Reginald   ntagerald 
S■■';:    -n-.nnv  Flag" tmotlon auugl   Sehool 
Song--" America".. All 

Among those who were present were; 
Prof. C. F. A. Currier, Supt. H. M. Wal- 
radt, Mm. J. M. Berry, Mrs. R. M. Arm- 
strong, Mrs. G. H Hicks, Mra. F. I. 
Keehn, Mr. Thos. Kichardson, Mrs. W. 
T. Davis, Mrs. Powers, Mra. F. J. Lund- 
berg, Mrs. J. H. Williams, Mrs. Dineen, 
Miss Lawson, Miss C. M. Hunt, Mis. F. 
E. Murphy, Mrs. H. F. Drew, Mrs. L. 
H. Willard, Mrs. F. K. Ritchie, Mrs. L. 
L. Morton, Mrs. D. B. Coffin, Mrs. 
Joseph Stone, Mrs. Harry Seagrave, 
Mrs. W. F. Fitxgerald, Mrs. E. H. Knowl- 
ton, Mrs. Wm. Bagge, Mrs. H. F. Bryant, 
Mrs. (i. L. Reenstlerna, Mrs. S. C. Smith, 
Miss H. A. Preaay, Mrs. H. J. McKwen, 
Mrs. John Harrison, Mrs. E. A. Goodwin, 
Mrs. T   Emus, Mrs. L. Holton,   Mrs.   E. 
F. Hanson. 

the Memorial  Day   Exercises at 
Mystic School 

The people of Symn<es Corner are 
justly proud of the new Mystic school and 
us teacher, Miss Stella M. Holland. 
Increased attention was drawn to the 
school by the exercises held in honor of 
Memorial Day last Thursday. The room 
was skillfully decorated with the work 
done by the scholars during the year and 
with many plants which have been kept 
by the children. A pretty feature was 
the decoration of the black boards with 
shields drawn with colored cha!k. Each 
pupil drew one shield and these were 
joined by chains of daises drawn by Miss 
Holland, On one side of the room were 
many poster* which had been contribut- 
ed by the children. On another side 
hung pictures of well known places, and 
prettily suspended in a corner were bird 
nests and other natural curiosities which 
had been collected. Miss Holland was 
forsnerely a teacher in Barre, Mass, and 
has had considerable experience In that 
and other towns. At the Mystic school 
she teaches about thirty scholars who 
t>eiong to the first three grades. 

The regular work of the day was 
carried on until afternoon when the 
patriotic exercises were taken up. Every 
one of the rcholars had some part to per- 
form. Every part was well learned and 
the entire exercise was a cause of roach 
gratification and approval both to the 
teacher and ihe many friends who were 
present.    The programme was as follows: 
8oag       Sehool 
Memorial eelectloaat..   SHao WSStVirs of Q-fWaW i 
hesitation "Osx Flag"       • Barbara Wellington 

Lillian Kua,.i.. Hrlen fconr 
keeiUUtoa. "Star Spangled Banner."    .     Jkhw,.] 
Memorial Seleeuoeu.. Kkfh' memberaof Grade II 

** Three nteaabera «.f i.rade ll| 
Recitation. "Omr Color.." Fraaeta Niehota. 1-m. 

Guddu. Robert timing 
Song. " A mertos" Sehool 

Among the many parents and friends 
who visited the school during the day 
were:- Mrs. Charles Bacon. Mrs. New- 
ton Knapp, Miss Winifred Knapp, Mrs. 

Saepn Newsome, Mrs. Frank A. Cutting, 
rs. Minnie L. Manchester, Mrs. Waller 

F. Symmes. Mrs.Edmands Lingham.Mrs. 
Leicester Elv. Mrs. William E. Miller, 
Mrs. Harry Wellington, Mrs. Wellington. 

Winchester Gun   Club 

At  the "shoot" on   Myopia  Hill last 
Saturday afternoon, competition was 

I keen, as will be seen by the following 
I score: 

L.   H.  Shaulding •   •   •    . 14 
0. C.   Sanbora gj 

I P. G. Gray gj 
1 George   Goddu n 
! Alfred Clarke •  •   •   . », 
\     A good attendance is  expected  at   the 

"shoot" tossoffow alter coot—t o'clock 
iaharp. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH. 

Bt Mary's Jubilee Reunion 

There was a grand jubilee reunion 
and a reception to the pastor of 
St Marys parish in the Town Hall last 
evening.    The occasion marked the 
anniversary of the  Church   being   est  
lished in Winchester, previous to then 
the people here attended services in Wo- 
burn. During the absence ot Rev. 
H. ). Madden in Europe, Rev. T. r. Mc 
Manmon, first assistant, and a large corps 

Moore, Joseph   D.    DeCclte,    John     E' 

KFFREMIMEM  CPatatltlF^ 
Matrons.—Mrs J.   H.  Cronin,  Mrs E. 

25lh t RUM*H- Mr* Priniran, Mrs   Welaon,  Mrs 

(hen   M™   l)r-   McCartfi*  Airs   t)     jtuliivwi. m 
Mrs 

S u Hi van 
Kennedy,     Mrs Mrs   Corcoran, 

C-usack, Mrs t>ottma|htUrs K4'«fag»VanW~.if 
VsaisUnts.     hWeifirfre* Urine,  Hannah 

O'Hara,   Minnie   Dowd,    Rose    Welch 

ary A. Kennedy, 

of gentlemen have been hard at work" J*" ^•amP|'*. IWdget Doherry Littan 
making the necessary arrangements to I "ar*low' Anniel>owd, L. O Neil, Hjnnah 
make the jubilee a success, and the great ■ »«"»van, Mary O Hara Julia Holland, 
throng in attendance last evening proved : >**™e Murray Mary Cunniffe, Miss 
that the different committees had not; 9?n.wavAI,iell,5.M?.rs*' M 

labored in vain. 
It was a most happy a: 

gathering arid Rev. Mr 
certainly feel gratefutfor -.»- 
ception   accorded  him.     Seated  on  the 1 lf5!5l5S?*^   AHnes ° Lea-T   Mary 
platform were Rev. D. A. Newton,   Re 

im ttees had    not: ^""r-;; 1     IV    ^  ,' maV rt" Ken"crt>. j Annie Daly,  K.   Foley.   .\far>   Sulliyaoji    r 
tad social   Uiaily,J*»{fW.fW   *?»**''   Helen    !).,!>,    Mary L 

r.   Madden   must ' i;limsP'*'„M*r|Pfrf.t    "«"£•*>»,     Annie _       ■ 
* the  cordial   re-'   ^nahuc. Rose McGowan. (.  McDcAiaM,       

Seated  on  the ^ fc™ McCarthy.   AKnes O Uary   Mary 'fl'j 

S. W. Adriance, Rev. (J. H. Gutterson, 
Rev. W. I. Lawrance and Rev. H. P. 
Rankin, "a*f entering heartily into the 
spirit of the occasion. The memory of 
man does not have to travel back very 
far to the lime when such a scene would 
have been an impossibility. But this is 
only in keeping   with   the  times   and an 
indication of  the  great   advances  made   floor director, Daniel^.Daiy. 

Cunningham. 

COMMITTEE ON DANCIM;. 

Chairman, Henry J.Carroll; secretary, 
John t\ OX'omTmr: — 

Members— Dennis F. Foley, Frank E. 
Callahan, Jos. M. Donahue, Michael J. 
Dcnnen, B. F. Mathewsjohn F. Malunev, 
Felix P. O'Connor. Geo. Tl. RaytJSrnsT 
Moor director, Wm  H.-VoFeg; assistant 

Every Dollar We Spend 
Wnli aw newspaper tells you some- 
thing to your profit. If your eye hap- 

t:n* lb fall on this announcement to- 
ly «i your way to the beach or 

countsw, read It through, for it will pay 
you. Our statement is that we can 
f jmish and supply your summer cot- 
tage or summer note! at less expense 
than any otherhousein New England. 
We carry a full and complete line of 
everything in house furnishings, such 
asf 

Finritirj ISJ Kiwi, 
Bedding if All Kinds, 
Shades aid Cartilis, 
Portieres and Awniags, 

'   Upholstery. Wall Paptrs, 
Carpets aid Rags, 
Strii Millings, 
Pictures iH Francs, 
Cilia, Glassware, 
Crockery. Ci'lerr, Sflwrware, 
Tdtire, Wwdenware, 
T11M Linen, 
TH Pale Goods, 
LIBIS ltd Fixtures, 
6M aid Electric Fiitim, 
Lain aid Garden Tnls, Etc., Etc. 

SiMtaMr—W« deliver goodf tree of 
obarge in yonr toim. 

HOUGHTON 
& DUTTON, 

BOSTON,   MASS. 

A SVRPRISE 

in our store—(or persons particular 
in Ih-ir choice of meats. We're 
selling choice cuts at prices that 

prove an agreeable surprise. 
You'll find what you're looking 
for—your money's worth. Prime 

roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc., are lower. We 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
 Pleasant St. 

Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 

without first securing on* or more of 'ire many forms of Uiffc or Eanseji 
■aresrt Poltclea iv-u-d by the UnHed SUtes Ufa las. Co., of N. V., 

for they are backed Iry 52 yean of ssuxess, which is an unquestiooabat 
guarantee for the future. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL.   Special   Agent. 
31-8-3 a 4 D.ii« Bl«.. 

10 9. O. S,—'• ISA BujUul An, 

»r»iT 
Wt..kMt... 

team played eight games this year and 
won only ooe out of the series. Four 
games were played at home and four 
awar. D-.ring the season, Winchester 
made ninety runs to their opponents ooe 
hundred and sisty. The fielding aver- 
ages were very satisfactory and most of 
the team were above five hundred. Ab- 
bott had a perfect record and Heath was 
a cose second with nine hundred and 
eight per cent, to his credit. 

Dr. Houghton   Sick 
Pox 

With Small 

.REV. HENRY J. MADDEN,   Pastor St. Mary's Church. 

toward universal brotherhood. Also larged and remodelled the church and 
seated on the platform were Messrs. E. completed the basement interior. In 
F. Jones and J. I. Fitigeraldof the Board 1884 he luught of Joseph Shattuck the 
ol Selectmen, Messrs C. f, A. Currier fine residence at the corner of Washing- 
and Dr. A. t. lllaisdell of the School ' tonjand Eaton streets for rectory pur- 
Hoard, C. W. Hradstreet, I Jr. M. A. Cum- poses. Father Ualv was transferred to 
mines. S. W. I wombly, W. D. Richards, St. Francis de Sales' Church. Roxbury, 
Herbert Shattuck and others. | in-lune tWH.     He waasiscieeded by Rev. 

Regret was expressed  at   Ihe  absence | William O'llrir-n, who was pastor for five 
and a half years. Father O'Hrien made 
several improvements upon the property 
and purchased an acre of land advan- 
tageously situated, nearly opposite the 
church.    He died December, 1803. 

Rev. Henry J. Madden then assumed 
the duties of pastor, and under his direc- 
tion the parish has shown remarkable 
growth and success. Immediately after 
taking charge Father Madden refitted 
the  parochial    residemc.     During    the 

of Father McMamnon on account of sud- 
den illness. He had done so much to 
make the jubilee a success that it was a 
pity he was not there to witness the re- 
sult of his labors. Samuel J. Elder, Esq., 
who was to have spoken, was also unable 
to be present because of sickness. His 
words of regret, read by Chairman Daly, 
brought but the hearty reception that 
would have been accorded him had he 
been present.    The speakers were  most I the  p; 
happy in   their  remarks  and   they   were] year he paid   off  the  remainder  of  the 
given most hearty applause. debt (a matter of S1.500) and in 1896 he 

The hall   was  very prettily   decorated f removed the basement flooring, cemented 
ith    flags,   streamers  and   festoons   of : the underlying area, laid a new floor, put 

bunting, which with the handsome toilets   in a set of pews and  frescoed  the   base- 
nt tki    IIIIIQ. il,_ uF._m. _-._ .».»_■   .Iki._... ■ •     . •  ■!_     *..„..:     1       j      It ol the ladies ihe scene was most charming 

t After the exercises the guests were   in- 
vited to the basement where refreshments 
were served. 

Foil. owing was the program ; 
Overture .".. ~ Orchestra 
Opening Chorus, " In (old  ye   Portals,* 

tiounod 
 Dr. Un F. Brine Baritone Solo,.. 

Parish Address, 
Contralto   Solo 
Address,  
Baritone Solo,.. 
Soprano Solo 

 Miss   Magennis 
.   . Kev. D. A. Newton 
Mr Richard Robinson 
 Miss liifftn 

Remarks by the  Pastor. 
Closing Hymn. " From   Thy   Love  as a 

Father,'        Gounod. 
Miss Mary Cusack and Chorus. 

The  chotut consisted  of  St.   Mary's 
Choir,  augmented   by   selected    voices, 
under  the   directioo   of    Frederick    T. 
Depner organist. 

At the conclusion of the exercises 
there was dancing, the music being 
furnished by O'Connor's orchestra. 

Following is a list of the different com 
mittees: 

EXECUTIVE. 

Chairman, W.J. Daly; Secretary. A. 
Wm. Rooney. 

MEMBERS. 

Y.). O'Hara, M. E. O'Leary, Joseph 
W. Green, Geonae J. Kingsley, Irving R. 
Murray, J. J. Suilivan, A. Raymond,!.T. 
Cosgrove. Fred T. Depner, J. Joseph 
Foley, Thos. J. Donnelly, Joseph T. 
Whclan. Dr. C. F. McCarthy, John F. 
Holland, D. J. Daly, John Lynch, D. J. 
Kelleher, Henry Broudcur. 

AIDS T<- RE-HPTIOH COMMITTEE. 

Patrick Dowd, P. W. Reardon. Jere- 
miah Brecn. Waldo Lederidge, Charles 
CosKTove, Daniel O'Leary. William 
Davidson, Michael Lyons, Patrick Nel- 
son, Neil l>oherty, Irving Libbey, Thos. 
Sheridan, Edward Sullivan, A. McCush, 
Edward Russell, Michael O'Flaherty, 
Durninkk Mawa, Edw. F. Maguire, John 

Aids.—Fred C. Noonan, Thos. Culten. 
Daniel Kelley, lohn F. Greenhalge, Jerc 

miah Sullivan, John J. Lyons, Wm, H. 
Vayo, Fred C. Foley, Thos. F. McCauley. 
tames H. Brine, Geo. H. Larrivee, John 

». O'Leary. las. H. Kenney, Harry Glen- 
don, Benj. r. Cullen. Michael Nelson, 
Alex. BruneUe, Edw. M. O'Connor. 

The following is a historical sketch of 
St. Mary''s parish: 

St Marys Church, Winchester, situ 
ated very prominently on Washington 
street, at the corner ol Bridge street, has 
a brick exterior and a seating capacity 
for about jv> people. It was originally 
a frame structure, erected in 186JSI1, Kev. 
Father Qualey, paster of Woburn, of 
which it was then a mission. 

The Catholics who lived here previous 
to its organization were obliged, in order 
to hear Mass, to go to Charlestown or to 
East Cambridge.    In 1843   they  became 
Kt of the Woburn congregation under 

her Strain and continued in that re- 
lation through ftthe administrations of 
Fathers Dougherty, Riordan. Carroll. 
Branagan and McCarthy. They attended 
the Woburn Church also during the rirst 
four years of Father Qualey s pastorate, 
and in 1875 Rev. Cornelius O'Connor 

to Winchester as its  first  resident 

ment interior. He furnished the upper 
auditory also with new pews as well as 
with new stained glass windows. He sub- 
jected the church to a thorough renova- 
tion in 1897, building a new front, cover- 
ing the walls with a brick veneer, fresco- 
ing the interior, grading and curbing the 
approaches and restating the roof. With 
all these improvements on the parochial 

. Mr. Wm. Daiy j property, the parish Vc.imc entirely free 
from debt aliout four years ago. 

Father Maddens  assistants are   Rev. 
Thomas P. McManmon and Rev. Francis 
Cronin. 

Selectmenr Meeting. 

June 2, 190a. 
-Board-met  at^.jo    p.   m.     present 
Messrs. Carter, Fitzgerald and looes. 

Records read   and  approved. 
Received peiilion from J. A. Hersey 

and Alms to reran- sidewalk on Vine 
street, referred to Supt. of Streets. 

Received applicalion from Chas. Mc- 
Hugh for appointment as Police Officer; 
placed on tile. 

Received letter from Anson Burton 
regarding corner of Calumet road and 
Cabot street, referred to Supt. of Streets. 

On petition of Anthony Kelley it was 
voted to water Fletcher street from Calu- 
met read to Copley street on payment of 
the usual fee. 

On application of Frank E. McMahon 
ol Mcdford for junk license it was voted 
that license be not granted. 

Received report of Chief of Police and 
Iowa Engineer for May ; placed on  file. 

Received report of Tree Warden on 
.tiees; referred to him. 

Received leiter from Town Engineer 
regarding poles and trees on Forest street 
and catch basins on Highland avenue at 
Walcott roid. 

Petition of Woburn Light, Heal and 
Power Co., for pole on Ox lord street was 
referred to Mr. Jones with full power. 

Location for pole at corner of Bacon 
and Lagraoge street was granted to N. 
E. Tel* Tel. Co. 

Voted lo advertise in local papers that 
house No. i?9 Main street on "Howe" 
loi would be lor rent after June 30. 

Received from Auditor monthly 
balances and report of receipts on ac- 
counts under charge of the Selectmen. 

Voted on petition of Chas. F. A. 
Currier thai use of Town hall be granted 
for graduations on June 20 and 24 and for 
High school class of 1902 reception June 
36. 

Issued warrants No. 43 for|i28s.8Sand 
No 44 for 84681.79. 

Adjourned at 10.10 p. m. 
A. WM. ROONEY, Clerk. 

Kelley-SuUiTan. 

The mairiageof Miss Mary T. Sullivan, 
onoof the most popular young ladies of 
Una town, and Mr. Hem/ Keiley. formerly 
v We" 0t Mass- wa* solemnized 
Wednesday evening at the parochial resi- 
dence of St. Mary's Church by Rev 
Henry J. Madden. Mr. Frederick Foley 
aclcdasbest man and Miss Annie E. 
Sullivan,, sister of the bride, was brides- 
maid. The bride was handsomely at- 
tired in gray silk, nuns veiling with white 
trimmings. She carried a large bouquet 
of bride   roses   and lilies  of   the valley. 

The bridesmaid was preitily gowned 
JJ>8wJ nuns veiling with blue trimmlnga. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the bride 14 Lake Ave. 
which was attended by about fifty guests. 
1 he young couple were the recipients of 
many useful and costly presents* Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelley will reside in Winchester. 

W. H. 8. Wotee. 

The class of 1902 have held several im 
portani class meeiings during the week 
to consider about graduation. The com- 
mittee on graduation reported and each 
person will be allowed five invitations to 
give for the reception. 

Score keeper Hovey has made out the 
per cents, for the base ball team this 
week. The baiting was rather poor this 
fear and no one gained   over 400.    The 

KEV. T. P.  McMANMON. First Assistant. 

LAWN MOWERS. 
A Good Mower,    .      .    S2.50 

High Wheel Mower, 0.00 
Bell ••aring 5.00 

High Grade M.00 
Philadelphia    " to 9.00 

GARDEN HOSE. 

We have a   large  line 
of Hoee that sells for 

8cJ0cJ2c».15c. 
All Warranted. 

CHICAGO ELECTRIC HOSE 
SPRINKLERS. 25c TO $5.00. 

THE  CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
H aid ware, Paints and Oils, 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
Duru,hVsri\7eir ra.he, Dai,-, j 185-190 MAIN STREET,    ....    WINCHESTER, MASS. 

pastor. He was succeeded by Re 1' j 
Daly, who came here Nov. 10, iA$z. At 
that time there were about nine hundred 
Catholics in Winchester. 

The report that Dr. H. L. Houghton 
had been taken ill with small pox last 
Saturday did not come to many persons 
in the nature of a surprise. The Doctor, 
aa is well remembered, is an anti-vac 
cinationist, and belongs to the cult known 
as the "high dilutionisis." He had been 
attending Mr. Goddu during his sickness 
with the small pox, when he waa taken 
down himself. As soon as he felt the ill 
ness coming on he went to the home of 
Dr. r. L. Mclntosh in .Newton, also an 
opponent of vaccination, intending to go 
to the Newton Hospital. By the stern 
irony of fate. Dr. Mclntosh who had as- 
sisted Dr. Houghton In ihe Goddu cas 
was also taken sick at the same time, and 
both doctors are now confined at the 
house in Newton, ft is reported that 
both have the disease in a mild form. 

Thi Boston Journal in commenting on 
the matter said: 

" In Winchester much anxiety is felt 
because of tne general belief that Dr. 
Houghton not only did not take pre- 
cautions on his own account, but that he 
may have infected others. While attend 
ing Mr. Goddu he continued to patronize 
one of the leading boarding houses of the 
town for his meals with other leading 
citizens, and he Is said to have gone 
about considerably, besides mingli ig 
with his own family. Thus far no new 
cases  have appeared. 

"It is hoped that the trouble will be con- 
fined entirely to the Goddu household, 
but there are many uneasy folks in Win- 
chester, and it is not known how far :he 
infection may have been   spread." 

As to whether Dr. Houghton mingled 
promiscuously with the people of the 
town or not, the STAR does not know for 
a fact, but that considerable uneasness 
prevails among many persons there is no 
question fur doubt, as during the week 
may have taken precautionary measuscs 
by being vaccinated. 

Dr. Thomas B. Shea, chief Medical 
Inspector ot the Boston Health Depart- 
ment, who diagnosed Mr, Goddu's sick- 
ness as small pox, in commenting on the 
cases of the two doctors said: 

'• H only goes to show the chances is 
taken in exposing one's self to contagion 
without having taken the precaution to 
vaccinate ones self. It is certainly 
a not her strong argument for vaccination. 
It seems as though there ought to lie 
some way to prevent any one, whether 
doctor or not, from so exposing himself, 
but you can't knock a man down and 
vaccinate him whether he wants to be or 
not. And you can't tell if he's going to 
get small pox until he's actually got it. 
I l's perhaps a good thing, almost, one 
way, for It teaches both the profession 
and the public a lesson. " 

The    Herald   said:     Dr.   Henry     L. 
Houghlon. who Is now ill with smallpox 
waa not in perfect physical condition 
when he took the case, as he was worn 
out by caring for an infant child in his 
own family who had diphtheria. It is 
claimed that the doctor sle^t very little 
for nine nights prior to the summons to 
attend .Mr. Goddu. 

When Dr. Houghton took the Goddu 
case he realised that his enervated phy- 
sical condition placed him open to the 
contagion. He at once s-cured a room 
in a Newton hospital, and perfected ar- 
rangements so that he might be prepared 
for trouble should it arise. It now turns 
out that Dr. .Mclntosh showed symptoms 
of smallpox the Saturday previous. 

While Dr. Houghton had charge of the 
case in Winchester he was very careful 
not to come in contact with other persons. 
It is stated that he occupied practically 
one room in his house, did not use the 
telephone, wrote no letters, and waa very 
particular regarding the use of disinfect 
ants. His friends claim that he took no 
meals in a boarding house, and in every 
way possible protected others as well as 
his family. His residence was fumigated 
yesterday. It is further said by Dr. 
H ought on s friends that betook no"pnw 
ders as a precautionary measure when 
the case waa diagnosed smallpox. 

A Musical Treat. 

Following is the program to he given 
at the voung people's musical for the 
benefit of the Boston Floating Hospital, 
to he held in Lyceum Hall, Saturday 
evening, June 7th. at j.yot 

1. Maroli        Sixteen rtulltaa.     Heorl Herakel. 
<"p. «♦. Harvey OtaethlDg, Her*M-a 
Hilton, Mabel Wlua-at*. Keaa.aU 
Parker. May W Inn, Mar j Nlcheraon. 
Paul Olllelte, Milton sage, Mildred 
Stark, Honald Abel. ltoa«lasa,l>arfcer, 
Maud Lal.be. Hubert TiUotsuai, Allan 
Walton, Lester Bush, Mr. Rice. 

Josephine WlBgats, pianiat. 
2. Plaitv sulo.      Harold Fulia. 
S.    Viiilm solo. Uavotte. Ha see r 

Mary Nlekemora. 
t      Violin aokt    I   • Orteaia.1. Cat. 

.! ' "n ™£Lt   b Hnaifarlandaare.Bral.Uf 
FIBS rtollne is saleata. 

Maud teat**. Mildred Slark, Merton 
SaM.Bertdee Hiltora, Mary   Nicker- 
SUM, Alia*.  Weltoa.   MaWl   Wtaeaie, 
Ma, Wasa, Mr. ltlee. 

S.     1 loll. solo.    J   „    Po|i-|ida«^ t^^ 
Bern** Hilton. 

*.    aeverle.    Nine rloliua In onlaoa.    Kebleld. 
7.   Piauao aolo. Mafgatret Bria-ea, 
-.    Violin aolo. Kufavalk. Boa... 

Ill«h    W-.lo. 
S.     Andavntlaai froaa Iiniserial 3 fruit bo by- 

Nil.e-.loli,,,. M...It. 
Ml   VloU. aolo, Bereaee. OodsWd 

Maoel   Wtngnas. 
II.     Spanish *■■«■ Moeakowak. 

Nine violins tn uet-..n. 
Mitaie —sat lbs otraeaao* of Mr.   Walter   L. 

Mast Florence C. Park, a a. pan let. 

Y. M. V. aV Jfotea. 

The pictures of the gymnasium class 
taken in the early spring, may now be 
procured at the secretary's oniie. 

All who are behind on their pledge to 
ihe Kxtension Fund are advised to look 
up their envelopes and pay up. 

The (annual meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary will be held Tuesday at three 
o'clock. All members are urged to be 
present and bring a friend. Ice cream 
will be served after the meeting. 

Boys who have not scot in their appli- 
cations for Camp Durrcll should do so al 
oace. 

WM. H. WELDON, 

CDSTOM mm WM 
A    SPECIALTY. 

CltMing, Dyeing, Pressing, Rraairiit 

and Altering Promptly Dm. 
LADIES'   GARMENTS   M'OE   OVER. 

164 Main St.,  Wlncheeter. 
Street Car* Pass tha Dear. 

HAVE YOU TRIED ~~ 

DEERFOOT   O-feUpatAsT 
For your Coffee, also with your Strawber 

ITS  DELICIOUS. 
THY IT. ISc A J, 

FOR   SALE   OMLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN Oil 

Talaphone a I 7-4. 

A. MILES HOLBROOK, 
... Maker of Men's Clothes... 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 

offers for inspection and possible selection a line of 
.Summer Woolens to he made up into sack suits at $25 each. 
The former prices for these goods were $35 and $40. Every 
pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 
ing first-class material and workmanship. 

Are You Sick? 
Do you raffer from Kidney, Liver, 

■ladder or Blood Di.eaac or any uiin- 
ary trouble. Dyipeptia, Eheumatiim. 
Constipation, or if a woman any of 
the sicknesses peculiar U> your aez ? II 
ao. send your addreaa to Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation, Rollout, N.Y., 
and they will send you absolutely free 
a trial bottle of 

OR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 
ess greatest spoolfle known to medical science 
fBr the cure of iboae diseases or any uric acid 
trouble..    It has been   used by phyalctausi la 
■o-pl'als and   -*njtar.ume for   nearly   thirty 

at. D. McFAftLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
2A Beacon St., 

Til. 101-8 Wlnchtsttr.   BOSTON, MASS 
Residence : 

I I Cottage Ave., Winchester. 

years   with unfalllna; success. 
to-day n <nn be found at 

lie aale Is ao 
iy druir etora, 

rOOr-    ..*/•       «.      f/arll.OO. 

All dru-fgists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Kavnrite Remedy in the New 30 Cent 
Size and the regular $1.00 sire bottles. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
FIKST CONGREGATIONAL  CHURCH— 

D. Augustine    Newton, minister.     Kesi 
dence, 130 Main St    Sunday  10.30 a.m., 
Annual children's Day Services.       Bap- 
tisms, Presentations  of   Bibles, Gradua- 
tions of Primary,   Intermediate scholars 
in the   S.   S.   and   the   Minister's  Class, 
Songs, Recitations, etc.    All are invited. 
(iilis of plants to the children.      tit  p. 1 
m.. Y. P. S. C. t.        Topic,  " How  the I 
weak become strong."    2 Cor. iz : 9, 10 ; 
Isa. 41 : 10; 58 : 11.    Leader, Mr.    1'hos. j 
Lund.    All young people   invited.     7  p. 1 
in . The   usual   mornirg   rcrvice  will   be ' 
held at this hour with   preaching  by  the 
pester.     Theme,  ''The   Marriage   Tie." I 
lirin-i your morning offering.  The public ' 
•a cordially invited. 

Tuesday, 7 30 p. m.. Semi-annual meet- 
ing of the Christian Kn<>eavor Society in 
liie smalt \estryforthe election of officers, 
r< ports, etc.    All come. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., mid-week" meet- 
ing for all. I optc, " Cheerful Living." 
Ps. 103 : 1 11 ; Luke 12 : 22-40; Phil. 4 : 
♦"laj. 

FIKST BAPTIST CHUHCH-RCV.  Henry 
E. llo.1**e uihin'. residence, 61 Washing- 
ton Mreci. \i to.jO a. m, morning wor- 
ship. Psator will spedk on "Standing 
Past in Chriatian Freedom " 12 m. Bible 
School. 6 p.m., B. Y. P. U. Educa- 

tional meeting. Miss Mabel Hrookings 
and Miss Lora Winn will read papers on 
the Novatians and Donatists. 7 p. m., 
evening worship. Second of series ol 
talks on the life of David. "Five Smooth 
Stones." 

heats free.    All are welcome. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, (colored). 
W.itritiri-I Hall, (over postoffice). Kev. 
D. H. Mitchell, pastor. Sunday at 10.30 
a. m. preaching. Sunday school al 4 
730 p. ni.. pastor will preach a special 
sermon. 

HIGHLAND BETHANY CHAPEL.—Sun- 
day school ai 3 o'clock, junior Endeavor 
ai 4. Special services Sunday evening at 
7 and each evening during the week, ex- 
cept Saturday evening at 7.45 p. m. Rev. 
Henry Norman, the evangelist, will be the 
speaker each evening. Mr. Norman is a 
man of ability and power. Special sing- 
ing by a male quartet.    Ever>one invited: 

METHODIST EIMSCOI-AL CHURCII- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence i$ 
Myrtle street. A19.30 a. m.. Young 
M n's Prayir Meeting. 10.30 a. in.. Wor- 
sliii>. with an addreaa by Kev. T. C. Wat- 
kins, D.D. There will be a solo by Miss 
Otisiiiilni. the deaconess gospel singer, 
and the choir will also rerdtr special 
musk. 12 m., Sunday School. Subject, 
"The Council at Jerusalem." Acts. 15 : 
22 33 6 D. m., Epuonh League, led 
b> .Miss (.race Snow. .Subject, "Hew 
the Weak may become Strong." 2 Cor. 
9: 10. ;p. m, *p**cial service with an 
address bv ihr pastor. Suhjrct, "Job, 
an example of Christian Perfection.** A 
continuation ol the series on O d Testa- 
mem tharacitrs. The choir will give 
special musii al selections. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m.. Prayer meet- 
ing. Subject, "Christian Giving." A 
coniiiiu.iti-in of the subject of last   week. 

Thursday there will be a lawn party at 
ihe home of Mrs. K. L Mason, 18 Mt. 
Pleasant street, from 3 to 9. At 6 a 
lunch of sandwichis, coffee and cake will 
oe served. This is to enable people to 
remain through the aften.o»n and eve- 
ning. There will be games for children 
ana other aitrac'ioas. 

Friday. 7 45- Class meeting, led by D. 
H. Kiicev 

CHURCH or THE EPIPHANV—Rector, 
Rev. John W. .*-uter. Second Sunday 
after I nniiy Morning Prayer and Ser- 
mon at 10.30. Sund.iy School at 12 m. 
Evening prayer and address at 7 p. m. 
Hymn singing ;by the congregation im- 
mediately after this service. 

I- ikvr CHUHCH fie CHKJM, SCIENTIST 

—Servcea in (own Hall at 10.30 a. m. 
Subjeit,    " Sacrament." 

Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. Wednes- 
day evening meeting at 745. All are 
welcome. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Winchester, Mm. 
TEL.  CONNECTION. 

mrlljm 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 

Didn't Harry For Honey. 

Pictures Passapartouted I ^?Hi?Sfe«s 
which restored her lo perfect health. In- 

, fallible lor jaundice, biliousness, malaria, 
j leeer and aeue and all liver and stomach 
'troubles.    Gentle but rflectire^    Only 15c 

al Graver's drug store. 

And Frames Made to Order. 

t«JCU SUIStMlE    SSK FNUT cuts 
MISS MABEL SWAN. 

raj ^,-1 

SHM-WEEKir. 
OEI-IOHTPUL   ' 

SHORT 
aaa 

TKie> 
rr.«i. Bctoa, .11 
Ui,- a.y liv . „|,.| 

Through the 
Sound by 

Daylight, 

"3.00 
Ideal Tourist 

Route. 

PROVIOEMCC. 
LAST T*AIN 

J:41 P. M. 
South, M.tl... 

*2.00 
OO. W.r. 

"3.50 
Hoar*!  Trip- Urn* 

IS Hara. 
Tirana  aaa  -Hal*. 

NSBStaf 
2UW«hl«rtw.St 

I      TeL StO Main. 

CIO. F. TILTON, C. P. Agt. 

A Mngiiificfiil   350.00 

French DecoratedChlna 
Dinner Set, consisting of 
Full lOO placer 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO   MONEY   REQUIRED. 
No 1 ■.. 1. H. Caaaw. 

1BJ( Aiwl <>pp..rt«nllj' for I.AI.IKH. 

1.. to lb. 
I-uncoil. IM ui bow 1" 1,1,1.1. 

PRINCESS   POWDERS   MFC.  CO., 
3i8-3ao Sana. at.. New Ye**. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtu* of 1I1* power ui aale doalavUaad la a 

t-erlaln luortiaat-M dead givan by I»uts A CUflttt 
and MargarM J. ClaSIn, fala a-lfe, la bar osra 
rlgtrt, to Wllllaiu W. M> lin-l. arad ISSSSabStM. 
•la. km. Trustees, anoar tba will of . 
Sinlili. lataof Boatoa, la tbe Utrausty of 1 
'oik, dated -lanuar. atti. ISM, aaa I 
altli Mlddleaei rloulb l>Uirl.-i Dswda, libra 
1CM7, folk,», aaa, duly aaalgsad to Kaaiuel sf. 
•laeaLsoai and llerbartB. MarhiauaaliaaUw 
undar aald will by dead of aaalcn»e«tr 4 
Mar-b 13th. ISSS, and recorded with I 
*.uib Otslrlel Daeds, libra -aajS, folio 41, for 
braaarfaof thernadltioaaof the aald f—1§ngT 
dead, will be sold at public aoctluai uptm last 
prriuwaa beralaaftar deacribad on 

Sitiriir, tk taastf-stcfetl if Jut, A. D., 
1902.it fair o'clsck p. ■., 

all and aiu^nlar the f>re«niaee roaveyad by said 
Haorlgaga daad, naiaaly ; 
A eewtala ptaeo or parcal of lead writ, aba 

Niti.i11*. ike-res.it. aiiaaled la thai pan of Wlav 
ibnalor. in tbe ■ -—  '■•■    f Maaaarawaalta 
called Wlitcliaaltr lll|blaaxl», l*mj lot ma' 
h-, rw*l*eaatd Iba eaatarly Dart of Tot STwSsaar 
aluaa, -a a iilau uiale Irj Uiarlaa A. Iliiaaaaa. 
■ar«*)irf,reaordadalIb HiiHlfin tfctiiiih tllaWiliil 
i"eda. libra «2 «1 plena, plan number M, arad 
l->HDdau and rleecribed as followa . Iiealaasfaai at 
a at-.ae iiwiaaas ial aitaaCad M Uaa atoaaswaatarir 
eof-as* of land of atanba tUee, irtaa abool oaa 
baodrad aa-l flflj-ali feat oa '.leo.aU. atrwt 
lr.«. WaasMawtaa atraet. laaaa* rum,,— a*rtb- 
erlj uaa baa-arad feat by laadaow or lata of said 
Kbsa, llraMroe raaalat aeaUrly Bfij^Uae aad 
nv ISO fael. thiaa raaasagsoatbarl; to aewtaerlr 
•ide-rciemaliaatrc*!. tbaaos is-Weali savaatj 
and IO-iaS feet bv I be potal of aaalaaiaa Capv 
lauuaaj astWa^aare feet uf laad.Taaua tba •aaaai 

by dead of M.was p Ri-bardaua and otbara daaad 
A-faaiL-atb, ISffa,aa.t r-_.„,|-| wltta MfaUaSSSa 
iV-atb IHetru-l [laaeahi, libra 2*11, folk. W, aad 
aalrlacl la ta-a raMrklaoaia ili--r.ii, aet forth. The 
aald press!*as will be sold auUiret   lo Uaa   laj.es 

a far lb* year ISSS. 
M will ba raaaired lo ha paid in cash by tee 
baser al the lira* and place of aale aa4 leal 
aiaoei attblo tan data up.*   law   daUrary of 

••"■ -b-*-l. SAHL'KI. K. JACKaoy. 
HKKlltKT  II.  HACKINTlS.il. 

Trualeea   oadar the   will of Jaaaaa awaKh ; as- 
'acaaae and owoera of aald — TTTasMS. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC   ENCINEER 

AND   CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,    Woburn. 
Tat. 104-3. 



TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
Const* of Middle«i an-! 

Commonwealth of VuaaohnaetU. 

COLLECTOR'S 8ALC 
OF REAL MTATE 

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES 
UNO SEWER ASSESSMENTS. 
WucauTER. Mm., May 13, 1901. 

The onwi and occupants ol the follow 
iac described parcels ol Real Estate situ- 
ated ta the Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public, are 
hereby notified that the taxes thereon 
severally assessed for the years 1000 and 
1901 according to the lists commuted to 
roe as Collector of Tales for said Town 
of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taies 
remain unpaid, and that said parcels of 
Keal Estate, or such undivided portions 
of them as may be necessary, will be of- 
fered tor sale by public auction at the 

Office of the Collector 
of Taxes, in *Se 

Town Hall Building;, 
Pleasant street, in said Winchester, oo 

-»AY,  JUNK 23, -•02, 
^ck  in  the forenoon, lor the 

%id taxes and   apportioned 
-its and interest, together 

charges thereon,  unless 
previously discharged. 

■nst (he  descriptions 
■how   the amounts 

»ly. (or the tax and 
1   nonpayment   ol 
'ales Is to be sold, 
iterest  and   coats 
charges  incident 

ITS. 
SJl   23,358 

mg lot 33 
east side ol 

on   plan   of 
.,   recorded   In 

.1  District Keg is- 
-■■■fa, file plan 111. 

Tax ol 1901, at is 
Edwin K. Hlaikie. About 13.693 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 146 on the north 
side of roxcroft road, plan ol 
Wedgemere Hark, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, file plan 111. 

Tax of 1901, 80 58 
Edward K. Boynton. About 8716 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 106 corner ol Cabot and 
Fletcher streets, plan of Wedge- 
mere I'ark, recorded in Middle* 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, hie plan in. 

Tax of 1901. 104 68 
Amelia M. Chaplin. About 13,000 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 58 on the south side of 
Euclid avenue, on plan of Mill- 
crest, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
plan book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, >IJI  72 
Frank W. Cole. About 20,720 

square feet of land and buildings, 
hounded, beginning on northwest- 
erly corner easterly side of Br.ii k- 
elt street and running north 70 de- 
grees east about 128 feet 3 inches, 
south 42 degrees east by Edward 
A. Brack*. U about 141 feet, south 
67 degrees west by Theodore Met- 
calf about 169 feet, north 25 1 2 
degrees west by Mason street 
about 150 feet to beginning. 

Alto about 23,283 square feet 
of land, bounded, beginning 
northwesterly on Cole about 180 
feet, northeasterly on Edward A. 
lira* Kelt about 125 leet, south- 
easterly on Theodore Metcalf 
about )>o feet, southwesterly on 
new street about 120 feel to be 
ginning. Excepting trom above 
described premises, about 91HK 
square feet taken by the Town 
of Winchester. 

Tax of 1901, 93 22 
Lottie F. Currier. About 10,000 

square feet of land and buildings 
on north side of Grove street, 
bounded southerly by (irove 
street about 70 feet, easterly by 
land now or formerly of fiosea 
Uunbar about 150 teei, norther- 
ly by land now or late of Chap- 
man about 66 l< 1-1. westerly by 
Chapman about 141 feel to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1901, 4$ 82 
Mary E. Fisher. About 19.074 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 244 and southerly part 
ol lot 235 on cast side of Highland 
avenue, on plan of 11 illcrest, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 100 plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 165 51 
Charles E. Folsom. About 24 

acres of land on the west side ol 
Cambridge street and on both 
sides of Ailington street, farm 
and buildings lonncrly known as 
bartlett farm, that on the cast 
erly side of Arlington street is 
bounded as -follow* : Beginning 
at a point on Arlington street at 
land of heirs of David N. Skil- 
lings, thence northerly 80 degrees 
east about 571.24 feet to corner, 
thence northerly 131 degrees 
went about oh.20 feet to corner, 
thence south H4 degrees 46 min- 
utes west about 92.76 feet to cor- 
ner, all by land of said heirs and 
land now or formerly ol John 
Swan about ?o.qi feet to corner 
at land of Mills, thence south- 
erly 85 degrees 45 minutes west 
by said Mills' land about 351 92 
feet to Arlington street, thence 
south 13 degrees 49 minutes east 
about 327-41 feet by Arlington 
street to point near driveway, 
thence south 70 degrtea 4 rnin 
utes east, by Arlington street 
about 621 feet to point of begin- 
ning ; that on weat side of Ar- 
lington street bounded as follows: 
beginning at point on said street 
opposite driveway, thet.ee south 
50 degrees east about 50 leet, 
south 5 degrees east about 117 
feet, south 1 degree east about 
ic* leet, south 63 degrees west 
about 68 feet, south 61 degrees 
weat about 86 leet, south 45 de- 
grees weat about 4- leet, ineiue 
south 60 degrees west about 18 
leet, south 74 degrees west about 
24 feet, south 65 degrees west 
about 57 feet, south 61 degrees 
weat about 102 feet, to corner, 
thence by line curved a little 
north of weat about 60 feet, 
thence north 1,4 degrees west 
about 34 feet, north 44 degrees 
west about 72 feet, north 26 
degrees west about 29 feet, north 
10 degrees w-st about 64 feet, 
north 33 degrees west about 133 
feet, north 4 degrees west about 
45 feet, north 15 degrees west 
about 3> feet, north 28 degrees 
weat about 10S leet, north 11 
degrees weat about 103 feet, 
north 8 degrees west about 44 
feet, north 3 degrees west about 
169 feet to corner, ali by land 
now or formerly of Mills; 
thence north 73 degrees west 
about 65 feet, south 72 degrees 
weat about 662 feel, north by land 
BOW or formerly of heirs of H. 
Gardner   to corner, south 26 dc- 
Fees east by continuation ol 

harlcs E. Folsom land, formerly 
of heirs of Thomas Hutchinson 
about 496 feet, thence south 25 
degrees east by land formerly of 
C. A. Crane about 522 feet to 
corner, north 60 degrees cut 
about 62 feet, north 77 decrees 
east about 169 feet, north 78 
degrees east about 320 feet, all 
by land formerly of Cra.:c, 
thence north 77 degrees east 
about 154 feet, north 76 degrees 
east about 216 feet, both by land 
now or formerly of Werner to 
Arlington street, thence north 7 
disguss west by Arlington street 
about 545 feet to point of begin 

Tax of 1901, 13* 35 

Columbus S. French. About 6600 
square feet of land and build- 
ings being lot 10a, 00 south- 
erly aide of Chapin court, 
bounded, northerly by Chapin 
court about 120 feet, easter- 
ly by Chapin street about 55 feet, 
southerly by lots 509.508,507,506, 
io-5, plan 71 p'»n 49 about 1:0 
eet, westerly by Erskinc H. 

Kelley, about 55 leet. also lot and 
buildings adjoining containing 
about 3300 feet, bounded, begin- 
ning on southerly side of Chapin 
court about 120 feet, westerly 
from westerly line of Chapin 
street, thence soulherlyby E. n. 
Kelley about 55 leet, tit-race 
westerly by lot 50$, plan, 71 plan 
49, and by Sylvanus C. Small, 
trustee, about 60 feet, thence 
northerly by Kelley about 55 feet, 
thence easterly by Chapin court 
about 66 leet to beginning. 

Tax of IQOI, 47 03 
Frank <i Molcombe. About 20,000 

square fret of land on the east 
side of Willow street, formerly 
Cemetery street, bounded, begin- 
ning at the southwest corner of 
Willow street, thence northwest- 
erly about 105 feet, thence east- 
erly on private street about 45 
feet, thence southeasterly about 
225 feet, thence southwesterly 
about 59 feet, ihen.e northwest- 
erly about 174 feel to  beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 15 80 
Luther Hollon. A lout 7000 square 

feet of land, l>eing lot 4 on the 
south side ol East street on plan 
of S. S. Holton and others, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 28. plan 44. 

lax of 1901, J 95 
Luther Holton. About 5000 square 

feet of land, being lot 18 on the 
south side of East street, on plan 
ol S. S. Holton and others, re- 
corded In Middlese* South Dis- 
trict Registry ol Deeds, book ol 
plans 20, plan 44. 

Tax of 1901, 3 95 
Elise Holton. About 20,975 square 

feet of land and buildings, being 
lots 95. 96 and 97 on west side of 
Holton street, on plan of S. S. 
Holton and others, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plans 28, 
plan 44 

Tax ol tool, 76 24 
Lawrence G. Hudson. About 6000 

square feetol land and buildings, 
being lot 4 on south side of 
Stoic avenue, bounded, norther- 
ly by Stone avenue about 50 feet, 
easterly by lot 5 about 120 feet, 
southerly by (>. Edward Smith 
about 50 feet, westerly by lot 3 
about 120 feei to beginning. 

Tax of loot, 52 14 
Lawrence G. Hudson. About 441S 

square feet of land being lot 20 
on north side of Stone avenue, 
bounded, southerly by Stone ave- 
nue about 50 feet, easterly by lot 
19 about 88 feet, northerly by lot 
29 about 50 leet, westerly by lot 
21 about H8 feel to l>eginning. 

Tax of [901, 4 74 
Harriet W. and Mary I. Judkins. 

About 3 acres of land and build- 
ings on westerly side of Wash- 
ington street, bounded, beginning 
at southerly corner of premises, 
at land of Stone, thence running 
northeasterly on said street 
about 373 feet to land now or 
formerly of Dunton and Hamlin, 
northwesterly by said Dunton 
and Hamhns land about 365 feel 
to the pond, thence Southwesterly 
by the pond about 373 feet to 
land of Robinson, southeasterly 
bv land of Robinson and Stone 
about 365 leet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 186 44 
Georgia R. Little. About 34,000 

square feel of land and buildings 
on Everett avenue, bounded, 
southerly on 50-foot street called 
Everett avenue about 14522 feet, 
easterly on a 40-foot street shown 
on plan about 231.50 feet, norther- 
ly by lot 7 about 144 feet, west- 
erly by lot 6 about 248 33 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1901, is! 66 
Angus McKay. About 3300 square 

leet ol land and buildings being 
lot 93 and the westerly part of 
97 on the north side of Harvaid 
street on plan of G. Edward 
Smith, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book ol plans 70, page 48. 

Tax ot 1901, 20 54 
Metallic Window Screen Co. 

About 3 ', acres land and build- 
ings on the south side of Cross 
strcei. bounded, beginning at 
northeasterly corner of premises, 
thence southerly by land late of 
Joseph Mone about 781 leet, 
westerly by land late of said Stone 
about 216 feet, northerly by land 
laicol S.S. J'orter about 833 feet, 
easterly by Cross street about 
216 feet to beginning. 

Tsfl of 1901, 72 68 
Michael S. Nelson. About 6 2-$ 

acres of land on the north sldeol 
Cross street, bounded, beginning 
at a point on northerly side ol 
Cross street by land formerly of 
William II Richardson, thence 
southeasterly by Cross street 
about 49S leet, thence northerly 
by land of J. La bey about 109 
feet, easterly about too feet, nor- 
therly by Lemuel Holton about 
455 feet, thence northerly about 
336 leet, westerly by Stoncham 
street about 466 feel, southerly 
by William II Richardson about 
548 leet to beginning, said 6 2-3 
acres of land being so much of 
said land as   lies  in Winchester. 

Tax of 1901, 47 40 
Margaret Nelson. About 534 

acres land and buildings bound- 
ed, beginning at a point on the 
south side of Cross street at the 
northerly corner of George D. 
Nelson Est. thence running 
southeasterly in a straight line by 
said Nelson Est.,andJohn Daley, 
thence up the Aberjona River 
about 4 rods, thence by land now 
or lormerly of Freeman A. Lor- 
ing. thence northerly on land now 
or lormerly of Joshua Conant. 
thence on Cross sircel lo begin- 
ning, excepting from above de- 
scribed premises 46,100 squat c 
leet of land sold lo the B. & M. 
R. R. Co. 

Tax ol 1901, 67 94 
Bridget M. Nelson. A certain 

tract ol land with the buildings 
thereon, bounded,.beginning at 
the southerly side of Cross street 
at the northeasterly corner of 
premises, thence westerly by 
Cross street about 46 feet, south 
erly by Joseph Stone about 39 
roils and 5 links, southeasterly bv 
Stone about 16 rods and 13 links, 
northeasterly by Aberjona river, 
northwesterly by John Daley about 
530 feet, southwesterly by liueat 
right angles across end of pro- 
posed way about40 feel, north- 
westerly by said way about 474 
feel to beginning, excepting from 
above about 82,800 square feet of 
land sold to the B. & M. R. R 
Co. 

Tax of I901, 52 14 
Bridget M. Nelson. About 5000 

square leet of land being lots 49 
and 50 on the south side of Cross 
street, plan of the Suburban Land 
Improvement Co.. recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plan 71, 
plan 49. 

Tax of loot, 3 79 
Bridget M. Nelson. About 8633 

square feet ol land being lots.53, 
54 and 55 on the south side of 
Cross street, plan of the Subur- 
ban Land Improvement Co., re- 
corded in Middleiex South Dis- 
trict Registry ot l>eed*, book of 
plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of tool, 5 69 
Margaret  Nelson.     About   1 acre 

of land and buildings on th e south 
■   side of Cross street, bounded, oe- 

ginning at the northwesterly 
corner of S. S. Porter, thence 
westerly on Cross street about 
153 feet, southeasterly on pro- 
posed street about 296 3*4 leet, 
northeasterly by land of J. Daley 
about 150 feet, oorthwesterly by 
Forter about 265 1-4 feet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax ol 1901, 39 50 
Mary E. NowcII. About 12.527 

square feet of land and buildings 
on the weat side of Elm street 
bounded easterly on Elm street 
about 97 1-2 feet, southerly In- 
land now or formerly of C. 
Webber and Asa Fletcher about 
117 12 feet, westerly by Dupe* 
about 120 feet, noftherlv by 
Samuel Kendall and David 
Alden about 113 1-2 feel to begin- 
ning. 

1 ax of loot, 33 97 
Arthur S. Porter. About 4500 

square feel of land and buildings 
being iot 130 and part of 126 00 
the south side of Harvard street, 
plan of G. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1901, 28 44 
Mary Qualey. About 4000 square 

(eel ol land, being lot 38 00 the 
north side of Glen street, Sheri- 
dan Circle, on plan of Sheridan 
Circle, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Kegistiy of Deeds, 
plan book 97, plan 48. 

Tax of loot, 3 16 
Mrs. Annie C. Small. About lo- 

000 square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lots 206,107, 208 and 
209 on the west side of Loring 
avenue, on plan of Suburban 
Land Improvement Co., recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, hook of plans 71, 
plan 49. 

1 ax ol 1901, 47 40 
Harriet O. Snow About 5 acres 

of land on east side of Washing- 
ton street, bounded westerly by 
Washington street about 16 rods 
and 17 links, northerly by J. S. 
Richardson, easterly by High- 
land avenue about 12 or 13 rods, 
southerly by P. Lawrence. 

Tax of 1901, 63 20 
Eva M. Twombly. About 3 acres 

of land and buildings north side 
of Cambridge street, bounded, 
beginning at a stone bound 
northeast corner of Cambridge 
and Wild wood streets, thence 
running about 391 feet to a stone 
bound at land ol Mary M. Twom- 
bly, westerly about 311 feet to a 
stone bound at land of Hanson, 
southerly and westerly by land of 
Hanson about 303 feet lo a stone 
bound at Cambridge street, 
southerly and easterly about 337 
feet to beginning, excepting from 
above describecT premises about 
l K acres ol land and buildings 
sold lo Mary Maria Twombly, 
and bounded as follows: begin- 
ning on northerly side of Wild- 
wood street, 1hence west of north 
by grantee about 31194 feet, west- 
erly by land of Waterhouse about 
20543 feet, southeasterly by 
grantor about 325 30 feel, north- 
easterly by Wildwood street 
about 205 feet to beginning. 

Tax of loot, 82 16 
Olive L. Thompson. About 21,659 

square feet ol land and buildings, 
being lot 229 on the east side of 
Fells road, on plan of H illcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans too. plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 71 10 
Frederick W. Twomblv. About 

16.5'w square feel o( land and 
buildings, being lot to on the 
south side ot Wildwood street, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
west corner of Wildwood and 
Harrison streets, the line runs by 
Wildwood street about 96 feet, 
southerly by John L. Ayer about 
165 feet, easterly by Haines 
about no feet, northerly by Har- 
rison street about 156 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of tool, 76 63 
Caroline A. R. Whitney. About 

12,977 square feet of land and 
buildings on the weal side of 
Highland avenue, being lot I, 
bounded, easterly on Highland 
avenue about 101.8 feet, north- 
erly on Fatrmount street about 
137.45 leet, westerly on lot 4 about 
100 leet, southerly on lol 2 about 
118.49 leet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 53 7s 
NON   RESIDENT!. 

Harry P. Ayer. About 10,000 
square feet of land and buildings 
on the eaat side of Lake avenue, 
being lots 7 and 9, plan of  J.   B. 
(udkins, Josiah Hovey surveyor, 
...muled, beginning at northerly 

corner of lot 7, thence southwest- 
erly about 100 feet, southeasterly 
about 100 feet, northeasterly 
about too feet and northwesterly 
about 100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of  1901, 18 96 
James B. Bell. About 14,291 

square feet of land and buildings, 
beginning on northerly line of 
Central street about too leet, 
easterly from easterly line of a 
new 40 foot street, thence north- 
erly by Edward D. Libby about 
160 feet, thence by said Libby 
about 88 feet, thence by Wm. 
Kinsman about 160 feet, thence 
by Central street about 89 feet lo 
beginning. 

Tax 011901, 111 57 
Caroline Bibber.   About 12,000 sq. 

feet of land, being lot 36 on  the 
south side of   Water street  (so 
called), on   plan  of  Caleb  and 
tushua Richardson, recorded in 
fiddlesex South District Reg- 

istry of Deeds, plan Ixjok 2, plan 
6:. 

Tax of 1901, 7 90 
Boston Cooperative Bank. About 

16,654 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lots 1 and 2 on 
the southerly side of Glen road, 
bounded, beginning on the south- 
erly side of Glen road, thence 
southeasterly on Goodrich about 
148 feet, thence southwesterly on 
John Bacon about 109 feet, north- 
westerly on lot 3 about 153 feet, 
northeasterly 00 Glen road about 
us feet lo beginning. 

Tax of  1901, 69 32 
John A. Condy. Aboul 3300 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 6 on the north side of 
Chapin court, bounded as fol- 
ows : Easterly by Chapin street 
about 55 feet, southerly by 
Chapin court about 60 feet, west- 
erly by lot 5 aboul 55 feet, north- 
erly by McKay Association about 
60 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 18 96 
Francis A. Dewson and others. 

Trustees. About 11.221 square 
feet of land and buildings, being 
lot 93 on the west side of Oxford 
street, plan of Wedgemere Park. 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, file 
plan 111. 

Tax of 1901, 80 58 
John E. Durgan and John H. Kirt.v. 

Jr. About 6136 square feet of 
land, being lot 39 on the south 
side of Dawcs avenue, plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 1  5* 
Wm. E. Dai ley. About 7040 square 

feet ol land, being part ol lot 53, 
Wedgemere Heights, plan of R. 
B. Dawes, C. M. Thompson sur- 
veyor, bounded, beginning 00 
Radcliff avenue about 75 feet 
from land of Edwards, thence 
southeasterly by said avenue 
about 100 feet, southwesterly by 
part of lot S3 about 106 feet, 
northwesterly by part of lota 53 
and 1 about 46 feet, northeaster- 
ly by parts of lots 1 and 53 on 
line   parallel with  southeasterly 

line of land now or late   of   Ed- 
wards about 83 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 1  58 
George W. Higgins. About 4720 

square feet of land, being lot 24 
on the east side ol Bigelow 
avenue, plan of R. B. Dawes, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 91, plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 79 
Frank lanco. About 5000 square 

feet of land, being lots 327 and 328 
south side of Arthur street, 
plan of Suburban I-and Improve- 
ment Co., recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plan 71, plan 49 

Tax of 1901, 4   74 
Artemus Joudrey. About 4000 

square feet of land being lot 266 
on the north side of Garfield 
street, bounded southwesterly 
by Garfield street aboul 40 feet, 
northwesterly by lot 265 about 
100 feet, northeasterly by lot 264 
about 40 feet, southeasterly by lot 
267 about 100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 1 58 
Artemus Joudrey. Aboul 8400 

square feet of land, being lots 221, 
2:2 and 223 and a ten foot strip 
adjoining lot 221 from the south- 
easterly side o! lot 220. pUn hook 
112, plan 42, bounded beginning 
at the corner of Brookside avenue 
and Brookside place, thence 
northeasterly by said place about 
70 feet, northwesterly by lots 124, 
225 and part of 126 about 120 
feet, thenre len feet northwest- 
erly from, and- parallel with lot 
221 about 70 feet, southeasterly 
by avenue about 110 feet to begin- 
ning. Excepting from the above 
described premises about 4200 
square feet of land, plan book 
112, plan 42, bounded as follows: 
Beginning at corner of brookside 
avenue and Brookside place. ■ 
thence northeasterly on said 
place about 70 feet, thence north- 
westerly on lot 224 aboul 60 feet, 
ihence len feel northwesterly 
from, and parallel with lot 123 
about 70 feet, thence southeaster- 
ly parallel with Brookside avenue 
about 60 feet to beginning, being 
lot 223 and a ten foot strip 
adjoining from southeast side of 
lot Ml. 

Tax of 1901, 1  5' 

William W. Manning and S. Welles 
Holmes, Trustees. About 14,889 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 227 on the east side of 
Fells road on plan of H illcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book too, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 97 96 
Henry L. Marcy. About 5881 

square feet of land, being lota 77 
and 78 on the north side of Wen- 
dell street, on plan of the Subur- 
ban Land Improvement Com- 
pany, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, book ol plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1901, 3 95 
Bertha McCullum. About 3560 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 276 on the south 
side of Forest street on plan of 
land recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 112, plan 42. 

Tax of 1901, 30 02 
Eva L. Mitchell. About 31,000 

square feet of land on west side 
ol Washington street, bounded, 
beginning at southerly corner of 
premises, thence northwesterly 
about 300 feet, northeasterly 
about 135 feet, southeasterly 
about 75 leet, southerly about 35 
feel, southeasterly about 160 
feet, southerly about 110 feel to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 14 12 
George Leslie Nichols. About 11,- 

135 square leet o| land, being lot 
207, on the north side of Appa- 
lachian road, on plan of Hill- 
crest, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 6 31 
Herbert Nash and E. K. Boynton, 

Trustees. About 13,692 square 
feel ol land, being lot 146, on the 
east side of UxTotd street, on 
plan of Wedgemere Park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, tile plan 
in. 

Tax of 1900, 11 96 
Maud M. Packard. About 11,222 

square leel ol land and buildings, 
being lot 92 on west side of Ox- 
ford street on plan of Wedge- 
mere Park, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, file plan 111. 

Tax of 1901, 80 58 
Joseph Pecone. About 12,884 

square feet of land, being lots 
3»9 343- 344. 345 »•"* 34« 00 the 
north side ot Swanton street, 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 

3  16 

At ben street, bounded, beginning 
ai southeasterly corner of prem- 
ises on Alben street, thence north- 
erly by lot 1 about 105 feet, west- 
erly by land of Dot ten about 88 
feet, southerly by lot j about 10$ 
feet, easterly by Alben street 
about 6198 feel to beginning. 

Tax of 1901, 55 *• 
CharlesC. Tatbot About 17000 

square feet of land, being part of 
lot 1 and part of lot 2 north side 
of Roberts road, on plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded 
in Middlesex South District 
Registry ot Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 
Charles C. Talbot About 3014 

square feet ol land, being lot 85 
on the east side of VerpTast ave 
nue on plan of Pine Grove Park, 
recoided in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 97, plan 47. 

Tax of 1901, 
Felker l_ Temple. About 14.840 

square feet of'and and buildings, 
being lot 237 on the west side of 
Fells road on plan of H illcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 100. plan 50. 

Tax of 1901, 
Thomas and William W. Wiggins. 

About 7067 square feet ol land, 
being lots 66 and 67 on the west 
side of Pine Grove avenue, plan 
of Pine Grove Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book 97, plan 

Tax of 1901, 3 16 
James Yates. About 1129 square 

feet of land, being lot 34 on north 
side of (ilen street, plan ot Sheri- 
dan Circle, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 

r  Deeds, plan book 97, plan 48. 
Taxol 1901, 1  58 

AARON C. BILL, 
Collector of Taies for the  Town  of 

Winchester. 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

OiUealthy EMaejs Hake Impure ftlaott 

17 38 

ment Company, recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of  11. 11 85 

Lorenzo G. Prescott. About 44,- 
000 square leet of land, being lots 
25 lo 33 inclusive north side of 
Dawes avenue, on plan of 
Wedgemere Heights, recorded in 

' Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1901, 6 31 
Thomas K. Proclor. About 6240 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 143 and part of 147 on 
the north side of Irving street, on 
plan of G. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex Souih Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1901, 35 00 
Emma Rogers. About 3128 square 

feet of land, being lot 67 on the 
north side of Irving street on 
plan ot G. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry ot Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1901, 2 37 
George Rogers. About 6300 

square leel of land, being lots 71 
and 75 on the north side of Irv- 
ing street, on plan of G. Edward 
Smith, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1901, 4 74 
E. E. Soulhwick. About 7900 

square feet of land, being lots 29, 
30 and 31 on the south side ol 
Cross street, plar of Suburban 
Land Improvement Co.,recorded 
in Middlesex South District 
Deeds, book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1901, 7 90 
Charles F. Spear. About 4350 

square leet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 118 and part of 
114,00 south side ol Harvard 
stieet, plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1901, 34 76 
2nd Apportioned Sewer As- 

sessment of 1899, 2 97 
Mrs. Josie R. Spear. About 64A5 

square feet of land, bciiu lots 
79 and 83. north side of Irving 
street, plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recoided in Middlesex Sooth 
District Registry ol Deeds, book 
of plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1901, 4 74 
and Apportioned Sewer As- 

sessment of 1899, 4 29 
John H. Slorer, Trustee. About 

5050 square feet of land, being 
tot 118 and part of 120 on the 
north side of South Sheridan 
Circle. 00 plan of Shetidan Cir- 
cle, recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 97. plan 48. 

Tax of 1901, 3 55 
William E. Stowe. About 8184 

square feet of land and ouildings, 
being   lot  4  on the east side of 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
Oonnty of Middlesex and 

Commonwealth of Massacbasettft. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE 
OF RIAL E STATE 

Far Noii-Pifwil if Smr AsustMitt. 

WINCHKSTER, Mass., .May 23, 1901. 

The owners and occupants of the follow 
ing described parcels of Keal Estate situ- 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public are 
hereby notified that the sewer assessments 
thereon severally assessed according to 
the lists committed to me as Collector 
of Taxes lor said Town of Winchester, 
bv the Sewer Commissioners of said Win- 
chester, remain unpaid, and that said 
parcels of Real Estate, or such undl 
vided portions of them as may be neces- 
sary, will l>e offered for sale by public 
auction at the 

Office of tho Collector 
of Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY, JUNI   23,  1902, 
at  ten  o'clock   in the forenoon,  for  the 
Kayment of said sewer assessments and 
iterest, together with costs and charges 

Ihereon, unless the same shall be pre- 
viously discharged. 

Mary E. Fisher. About 19,074 sq. 
feet of land and buildings, being 
lot 244 and southerly part of lot 
235, on east side of Highland 
avenue, plan of 11 illcrest, record- 
ed in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, plan book too, 
plan 50. 

Sewer assessment of 1901, 113 68 
James A. Hirtle. About 16,565 sq. 

feet of land, being lots 27 and 28 
west side of Highland avenue, on 
Ki of l>. H. Ritcey, bounded, 

inning al southerly corner 01 
lot 38, thence northeasterly about 
187 feet lo corner of Lebanon St., 
thence westerly on Lebanon St. 
about 104 feei, southerly about 
182 feet, easterly about 77 feet to 
beginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1901, 88 17 
Mrs. Harriet O. Snow. About 5 

acres of land on the easl side of 
Washington St., bounded, west- 
erly by Washington street about 
16 rods and 17 links, northerly by 
I. S. Richardson, easterly by 
IIighland avenue about nor 13 
rods, southerly by P. I.awrcnce. 

Sewer assessment ot 1901, 7 50 

AARON C. BILL, 
Collector of  Taies for the Town of 

Winchester. 

Stops the Cough and   Works off 
tho Cold. 

Laxative llromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,   no pay. 
Price 15 c-nls. 

All the blood in your body passes through j 
your kidnevs once every three minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
otvod Bortflers. they fil- j 
ter out   the waste or i 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out . 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, schessodrheu- 

msniffi come from ex* 
cess of uric acid la the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
rnlaies.f Wood through veins and arteries. 

h used te be considered that only urinary 
Tfuswlss were te be traced to the kidneys, 
hut now modern science proves Ihst nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning lo kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swsusvp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
ex. Co., Bwgharnton, N. Y. 

'      TOOK HIM  LITERALLY. 
Thee   Wee   Why   Hli   aisrweture  Was 

Rejected   al   Ihr   Steak. 
"Bank clerk* an? so often called upon 

for directions that they sometimes fall 
Into the habit of giving them In a hur 
rled and mechanical manner, conse- 
quently they are frequently mlsunder 
stood," remarked the clerk of a sav- 
lugs Institution to a re|>orter the othet 
day. "For Instance, the usual formula 
when a stranger Is called upon to sign 
bis name Is, 'Sign here; pen and Ink at 
jour left hand.' One morning last week 
a stranger entered our honk and asked 
me for a certificate of depoMlt for a con- 
siderable nuro of money which he band 
ed over. I counted the money and fonnd 
the amount to be as stated and hurried- 
ly said, 'Sign there, sir; pen and Ink at 
your left hand.' 

"Well, It took the stranger a long 
time to Kign Ids name, bat I thought 
nothing more of it and Issued the cer- 
tificate of d^jHMlt. Abont a week later 
the same man, whose face I had for- 
gotten, reappeared and presented the 
certificate. He dashed off an ornate 
signature, which I proceeded to com- 
pare with the flr-t signature. The two 
were vastly different, aa the first one 
was apparently the labored effort of on 
old man. 

" T can't pay yon tbla money, sir,' I 
said. 

■ 'Why not? asked tho aatonlsbed 
stranger. 

■ 'Beeanse it is not the elgnature of 
the man to whom I Issued the certlfl 
cate of deposit.' I replied. 

" 'Well.' aald the atranger, 'when I 
was here a week ago you told me to 
write my name with my left hand, and 
I did so, but I can't write very well 
that way.' 

■ Then will you oblige me by writ- 
ing your nnine with your left baud 
again.' I aaked as a light dawned upon 
me. 
■ 'Certainly.' said the man, and after 

snnch labor he produced a facsimile of 
bis first signature, and I apologised 
and paid him his money."—Washington 
Star. 

The Mas Fat-eel Cras>. 
One of the moat elugular looking 

creaturee that ever walked the earth or 
"swam the water under the earth" Is 
the world famous man faced crab of 
Japan. Its body Is hardly an Inch In 
length, yet the head le fitted with a 
face which la the perfect counterpart 
of that of a Chinese cooly, a veritable 
missing link, with eyes, nose and 
mouth all clearly defined. This curi- 
ous and uncanny creature, besides the 
great likeness It bean to a human ow- 
ing In the matter of facial features, a 
provided with two legs which seem to 
grow from the top of Its bead and hang 
down over the side* of Its face. Be- 
aldea these legs, two "feelers.'* each 
about an Inch in length, grow from the 
"chin" of the animal, looking for all tbe 
world like a colonera forked Ward. 
These man fsced crabs fairly swarm 
In the Inland seas of Japan. 

Lazy Liver 
•*■ haree sees? tr»*..   4 a grae.t deal 

WttSb a tors-16 liver, wbl* l. ,-ioei.ree comtlne- 
Uea I (011D.I CAS«'aitir 1 •baall joutUla. 
lor tb*m. and s»««red mi ll< f ihe tlrii trlai. 
UMI I piirrheeM ssn.-tln-! . ■ i - * v .nd WM eowr 
■motf cured. I aliM.11 o ln« u«. j<*d lo rse- 
esanead (Mearate whei« < < <- iii« oaroriuBlty 
kareasaWd." J   A   surra 

■■■■v-isim are., PtaUeeelpata. Fa. 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC ■     SB^^-SW   CATHARTIC 

L*(lJ*r££sJl£lft ■JrvVvvflviv 

jane* stsr^Sri ..^r^t* 
_      CI.M   CONSTIPATION        ... 

Sou .I..* ■■   1 r.i hr  .11 tiimm- 
SMU tall'S K IMllS,  IUMI 

m till IE lETTil SATISFIED 
with your watch ii you have it 
put in order guaranteed to keep 
timcbyOEO. A. BAKRON, J 
Winter St., Koom 12. Boston. 

SeeeMi 

Leaioai ess at tea— »l will. 
leal art of Salahli 

A CHANCE 
For You to Barn  Money    at 

Wa ar* aianingacl 
S Unities! naniber. lb 
cr»j«i3 asiMraita.     Ll  
day -r •■ei.l.if, aad *« Iwl. yoe auUl *■»« are 
■esiaaad leal joe ■■*n d»UM work aa well aa j.>* 
eaaeeK'e, #« hate aad r-era ol •iMrtaaaa la 
laia werfc aad eaa l**ca <<>■ all ih. tlaaoMriM, 
■Mdeaay vara-ul-dolni derieoa. Too eaa laea 
SaUh ptclurn fee feat rrlaim-a aud fries*,, or. 
If Toasudaair*. Bal.h ibaui t«> ..rder for aaek. 
We fur Blab all a>ai*rlaU aad lnluM fw the 
aaiall niBtof |U. r«r aarti*alartcall or wrtle 
a. No»aix«'   Paota. tfiadio. XM Maia a trees* 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
8TONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WOU IF ALL KINDS 
I lone in a hrn class manner at reasonable 
prices by practical, workmen All work 
guaranteed (or 10 years, best of refer- 
ences. Specialty--making okl work as 
good as new at one-half price. Best ma- 
terial used.     Prompt work. 

C.   n.   KICHAROSON, Foreman. 

Tel. 2IIM Woburn. 

IM .art. SOC &4   U        latsesw  2fc It. Ye. 
•j t* at? 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS ? 
If so come to us ind avail yourself of our 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We are in splendid shape to supply your wants this season. Our lines o 

Refrigerators. Baby Carriages and Summer Goods arc now on the floors, and th 
prices, as usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality. 

A. McARTHUR CO., W,, 
16-26 Cornhill, Boston. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue ut a {sower .rf »ale oontal nod In a cer- 

tain miirtgatf* deed given by Harvey If. lasgan, 
of Kveratt.ln (he fuanty of Mlddleeei and 
Coaaaaoaaaaltb of Maaaaehueeiu, to Iba s-mi, 
Weyinuulh Having* Hauk, a corporation duly 
aalabltabad by law and located at Weynioutb 
In aald Commonwealth, dated .Inly 3B. isoi.and 
recorded with Mlddleaex .So I Hat. I>eeda lib. 
•Mm, fwl.STii, will baaoldatpublleaaeUoannon 
or near the granted uremiaea In Wlnvbeater, In 
aald Comity of Mlddleaex, ifor broach of con- 
dition contained In aakl mortgage .1—1 ami for 
Ihe pai|m.r of forerloalng Ihe •MUM-,, 

Ol MONDAY, Ikt 23ra iif if JIM, A. D. 
1902, it San iela.ii Ma 

tirwaa, 
all aad .Insular the prwiukeea conveyed by eeld 
■Mortgage dawd. U> ail :— 
"ILc following det" ill—I pan-la "4 land all 

aiteeted In Wlncheeter In aald County of Middle- 
aei ; drat lot Nmi plan entitled "Hlllcreat, 
Wlm-heater, Maaa.." dated May l, IHBO. and r.- 
eordeu with Middle**! Soath IHMncl Danda, 
book of plane mt. plan W, bounded northerly by 
lot S3, two hundred leet, eaalcrlv by lb* fella 
road one hundred S-IO feel, aonlherlv by h>t» al, 
Stand 7» two hundred feet, weateily by lot '•'< 
oaa hundred 3-IU (aet :— 

Second I Lut HI on tbe aforeeaid plan, hound- 
ed northerly by lot S3 ninety feet, eaaterly by 
the Kelt. r,.ad ninety four *ie fee*, aaetarly, 
aoulheaateriy ami aoulberly by the r.i la road 
ami IH-Molay road and their kaleraectbm two 
hundred and owe *-M feet, westerly by hit St 
two hundred aad eight a-U>I«-t ,   - 

Third I Lote TS, .» aad m ea tbe aforeaaid 
plan, bounded uortbaaatarly bv Iota 77 and at 
lao hundred and itiaely-eight feet, aoribeaal- 
erly by lot 81 two hundred aad eight S-14 feei, 
eooibeeaterly, southerly aad ■eeUiweeterly by 
land of aald Common wealth lakes by the Met- 
ropolitan I'ark Coniuiiissdoa. by a curved line. 
Klcanting iroen the above described parcels of 
land BU.-E poflioua thereof aa have Seen taken 
aa aforeaaid and are »U 11 held by aald Common- 
wealth:— 

Fourth - A portion of lot US on a plea en- 
tilled "Hlllcreat. Winchester, Maes.," dated 
July St, ISM, aad recorded with aUaMleMl 
south lhatriei Itveea, book of plane let, piaa M, 

LARGEST VARIETY  AND .    B   .   . 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

*ly by s carved  I 
Ueaef Lafayette read aad HIllcrest parkway 
tev—teea feel, eoetheaeterly by Hillcreal park- 
way one baadrsd and Sva and J-M feet, aouth- 
waeterly by lot SHoas hundred and ihul) Bve 
*ie feet, aortaweeterly by lbs rsinaiaiaa- aorUoa 
of Md 1st Sat, by lead uow or late *at lUutlteefe 
aheet oae haadrnd and thirty feet, northeast 
erly by ..afntelle road, ninety leet 

rtflb :  A portion of lot tH A pori 
July «, lfSJS. bounded *outhwesterly  by  1< 

vea ,— 
-aid  plea   dated 

IT undred and forty-one fast, worth 
by lot XX* ninety feat, northeasterly by a 
paanlMi With the Srat mentioned boundary line 
aowdislanl aiaety feel nortbeaetcrly therefrom, 
betas iaad now or lormerly of Thouspaoa. about 
••as hundred aad forty-oae leel. aoethesstMlj 
by  Hillcieet Parksay ninety feet ,— 

Sixth Lot ZM on earn plan dated July St, 
MS*, hB—dnJ noethcaeterly by Hlllcreat Para- 
way aeventy Sve feet, southerly by the Jeaettua 
of Hillcreal I'ark a ay aad faeWlua read by a 
carvad line Sfty.Bve feel, aoalhwesterly by 
Newton road ewe hnadrsd aad lea feet, aorta- 
westerly by lot XC oas hundred aad Sva &-» 
leet | northeasterly by lot £* oae hundred aad 
thirty-eaves. t-M feet lames the earns par.cli of 
lead enavaied lo the aaaa logu by Wallace U. 
Wsheer by deed del) reinrdtd with mid mert- 
gaae a*ed,.ubj--l lo lUereaUurtioue aad rsssf- 
vattoaa. If any. msalaonsd aad refer red to la aaU 
deed to Loeaa. 

Said estate sill be eoad ■e.hjict 1* nay anpaha 
lax* a. 

BaSS.vU) be reealred to be paid in cash by the 
parch mi r at the Vote aad place of eele. 

SOLTI1 WETMVl'TM SAVINUA BAMK, 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly witli  Wnrd & Walilron). 

84 &. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Ilavmnrkct .Subway Station. 

luoh 21 3m 

Tel. l(l"5-:l Richmond 

k 11M uaTC thai Carts 
Cough*, 
Colds, 
Orlppe, 

Whooping   Couch,  Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,  la 

olTo'5 
g^Ul^i^ 

TW eOMUH REMEDY' 
' Cwwfa** «<i Vuna t'vKMtv ' 
LSsttS* AmepjiW?   25 9,50W 

nl an iTai/a«i«. 1/ iin't a Kodak. 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

A NO 

Richmond, Va. 

A NEW  rOLOINO 

KODAK 
lor the pochet elmoat lor the veal pecket, 
el alx dellsrt. MsHtt picturea IHilH 
i«iche*, loeda In daylifhl. hat a fine mania* 
cut |en». brilliant Hnder. automatic ahutier— 
In tact, hat lbs " Kodak Quality " ell Ihe wey 
Ihrough. 
h« »F"Mlaf For*.** XedsVfe.fWel.ns-e> if|id« 

ia.i-«. |«sa 
T»f»r-*-*"l   l'»->   *"a-*rMf«.   N -i. uaa-.i,  ■*, 

«aV -as 
Da., a..pen,-*..        ........       ..] 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
C7»%?Jym,'£ Aocheale-. N. Y. 

S40OOXO M /-i-4>«/s-- AWi* ewe MTI mm— 1-utH'iM. 

THOMA8 QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor >« Stow MKM. 

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING) 
In AHMsSl St..i.e. A.phslt -n.l .11 

QSSMlHS |.r.Nlo«l>. 

SMtwsl.s. Driitwiri. Csfeitf, Stop. Ett. 
Kl-.ru for Cellar*, fllablea, Ka.-l..rle* and Ware 

IMI 

are delightful points to visit. 

Kipreaa ateamem '«f tbe Old   lairtjilnion  line   >all 
daily en-eirt HUIHIS)  from I'ler V*.  North   Klver, 
New    irk 

tsr full linfiuinaiK.il apply In 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.85 BEACH ST.. NEW YORK. 

H. It. Wslker.Tr.f. MgT.    .1. .1. Bn.w», II. P. A. 

CATrs.rtH 

 EBTIMATKS KCKNIHHKD  

06O    MAIN   HTWICIC'I'. 
Telephone Connection. 
 ats-w __^___ 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS      ""t^ 
and QAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in all   \x>   HrnncheR 
promptly uttrniled to. 

Furnace and Stove Rspalrlng. 
Stove Pipes Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full Una of Kitchsn 
Ware which we would be pleased 
to have you call and Inspect. 

124-5. 
iji.n 

THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
COKE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Bats 
Ke>)  and pleaaaui  to 
uee.   ''<mtain-   mi   in 

HI urn. drug. 
It  i- aatewif abaorhtxl. 

tit vea relief nl oneea 

'l£^S!'C0l*r w HEAD 
Heala and prulecla Ihstuembraue. Kasiuree lite 
eeneee i*f teals and entail l-nr*.- .(«•*.'-».■eme at 
IHiiuiila or by mall. Trial alas 10 mil. bv mail. 

PARKElVS 
HAIR:   BALAAM 

eaS   taaBlaflai  tee   hah. 
a      raiisiseiil    ftweUL 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Having been connected   wild  the late 
, l.corse H. Nichols lor 10  years  we are 

x well equipped to do eonircline and t'e- 
meniing. 

Cement  Stepa and   Walks 
A   Specialty. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 
r. o llox 45      atoneham, aTaaa. 
■ssrss Sw« 

O.   El.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Preset, Cine Fe.        lea* Ceil—, 

Office, 439 Main St      W**wi. 

eakMter OfflM, Ssils in 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtae of the power of aale ronlalaea m a 

rertain nwrtsage given bv .loan .1. Hern to 
Margaret n'Mella, dated May 17, ISM, re- 
rareed with Mlwdlese. goutb INatrirl Deeda, 
lib. Ms*, fol. US, and for breaes ->f tbe rua- 
dllloae Quntaineai in aald mortgage will be 
auM at public auv-tii.il apua tbe prenleee la 
Wlnr-beeter le tbe O.uuty ..f MWdleee. and 
(aia.n.oa.aeellb of Maaaar buaetl*. 

Oi MONDAY, Iba tolNitt b| * Jut, 
LO. 1902, it tbNi'ekt. torn 

.•asa 
all    aad    Mag'Slar   tbe   preaiiaea   ronreisd   by 
■aid     ansirtcege   aud   ibereia    deeertbenl   ea 
f .,ll..e . : 
A rertaie parcel of Iaad aituatsd la aald'.WIa- 

eheaser. bneaaw4, aaetaaai terly by Holland 
■treeI '-a* huadred aa>d lalrti-niuc aad .w-iee 
i|».Tei feet, ar.ethaaa.eriy by lead of l*alrveh 
Holland one baaaVad aad IWteee ill«l  feet. 

 if-ease 
Oats?} leet, aad aoaibweaterl* by Oak Street 
eaM hsaiaTaa aad three HO. fast : containing 
U.UV2 aquarc (aet. being the eaaas preeskass con- 
veyed tu ths graatUar Sj I'hiilp aad Margaret 
f/Melle by deed to be herewith reeunled ««* 
wLirk ibu mortgage luraaa   a    part   of  the   nue- 

:-"tt£P 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture loving. 

rnrmtare packed for ahipeteat. 'arefol 
aad Bereooal alien ti»a giren to all eraser*. 
Alee general taan.lag,and jobbing, laavS. 
loss, aad dreeeleg Iareiebbd. 

C«f. Liti ari Lliiu'sts.    P. 0. BII 4> 
JMtee, 17 a Main Street, 

affJ 

THE 

DINSMORE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

my lea Treeaerer, 
<iaX..iOE E UED. 

QcoaWg L. Wijiiuiri, Atty, 
U State Street. 

am 
aSJSefV- 

tag tease, tai tHIsa, off atealeiaal li 
may b- u|— the nsvsnieee. SJSS day.wH will he 
rws>ir*d wf the rerskaeer, balance eithta lee 
day* upoa i ledsg paper, at the oSste of Oeewac 
S. UttUasla, n State street, Boaloe. 

 -YMEUA, 
M*y*. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 

Carriage Repairing. 
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VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salerc and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line oi the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
Jistancc from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Arnover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get of} 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June rat, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Bay three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A <'eed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $3. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses wc will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON  WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDCKrUL OPPCR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we lake this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a  trial—fueling  that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG., BOSTON 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO.,        8. C. MADER, 

..TAR CONCRETING.. CARPENTER-*.BUILDER 

A NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
TO BE ERECTED ON THE HOWE LOT 

Library to go there Later. 

OTHER EUSINESS TRANSACTED AT THE TOWN MEETING, 

CHEAPER QA 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKl.r.l'llnNK. 

13 LAKE STREET. 
Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r-» '* THE —'" 11 - -1 

MMNEIIT«l.    COHVEHIEWT   AMI   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric  Lighting 
Supply In the State. 

Wi Give 1 Twanty-toui Hew Service 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

19 BUST IN WINTER-- 
llermti...  II A*, tu't <-<>nl.inln»li' l». 
dlr, Of ,-OM.m* lb. osygen. 

is sesT IN aurtriBR - 
rtWHIl**    II   lIlMIWl   M   lllllfhMll. 

rk-.l f..r A. II. Ill 
of  ll.~n.li 

—Hardwood Floors a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED  FREE OF JHAHGE 
is" u 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.1 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Cmll Telephone  134-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Ocpt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
Wl"        WINCHESTER. 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied ti PtrattsHi if the Boirl 

It Hull* ll WIsCIKttt. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

15 BEST ALL THE TIML 
Heeauae II is swh a SOS 
AD l-i>* lU'im A* M 

if.irl   MMI M v r-K 

WOBOBH LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 
DEIJICIOUS 

STRAWBERRY SHERBET 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T*>l*phoa*   48-3. 

trsv if Y0UH6 4 BROW*. Wtuckei* l(Mts 
T.l.»k.«.t»-1. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experit ce in 

■"- haircutling and barber ing business 
ju*Uy cntli.es him to the confidence o( 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
HANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full lint* of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAR THE HANK. 

—a 
nuiMitiit 

neral Teaming and Jobbing  
Rtone, flend. Gravel,  L»ani,  Law* 

r Walk- 
Building a Spe 

.    TNTMJIJ* 

ll   hriM- .*« 
ally. Fur Male. 
ON, 

Restate, 78 Cross Strett, Wine-ester 
T  elephone Mo.   126-3. •u>3m 

A special town meeting was held Mon- 
day evening, and considering the impor- 
tance of the business to be transacted, 
the attendance wa» small. However, it 
is seldom that such a business-like and 
tamest meeting is seen. As a whole the 
speechrs wrrr temperate and Intvstatfflg, 
notably so In the discussion of the new 
high school building. Especially so were 
the extended remarks by Mr. Alfred S 
Hall. Mr. Arthur H. Russell and Mr. A. 
C. V-inton. In the discussion of ihe 
school building question the main conten- 
tion was to placing it on the Howe lot, 
but it was quickly dissipated when it was 
made apparent that the citizens were 
unanimously of the opinion that the terms 
of Mrs. Howe's will shoul-1 t>e carried oul 
and thai at some lime in the future a 
library should also be erected on the same 
lot. The STAR has been an earnest ad- 
vocate of a new high school building and 
also that it should be placed on the Howe 
lot, which we consider the best location |i 
town for such a building, and when the 
lime arrive* the STAR will be found a 
strong advocate of erecting the new lib- 
rary building there also, thus carrying out 
the wishes of that good woman, Mis. 
Nancy S. Howe. 

Promptly at the appointed time, Town 
Clerk Carter read the call for the meeting, 
after which Edgar J. Rich, Esq., was 
unanimously elected Moderator. Upon 
liking charge of the meeting, he called 
upon Rev. W. I. Lawrance to offer prayer. 
Moderator Rich then appointed and 
swore in the following tellers: J. H. 
Abbott, H. C, Robinson, W. F. Prime, C. 
N. Harris. 

Under article two, report of Comrriiltees, 
Mr. Allen Chamberlain, of the Committee 
on new bath house said thai as ibe State 
Park Board had been unable lo granl the 
location for a house decided on by his 
committee, he moved that the $1500 ap- 
propriated be transfered to the abate- 
ment of tax account.   Carried. 

Assessor Geo. H. Carter then offered a 
vole thai Jtioco be transferred from pay- 
ment of town debt account to Metropoli- 
tan tax rate account. In offering this 
vole he said that unless this was done the 
tax rate for this year would be 60 or 70 
cents on a thousand more than il was last 
year, and the transference of this sum 
would materially assist in keeping the 
rate down a thing much to be desired by 
the Assessors,   Carried. 

Mr. W. L. Tuck offered a motion that 
the Selectmen be instructed to petition 
the Superior Court to abolish the grade 
crossing at the centre. The Moderator 
ruled the motion out of order, as there 
was no article in the warrant thai it 
could come up for action under. 
U.OVI) STREET AM) MAXWELL ROAD 

AHU'TED. 
Under article three the Selectmen 

offered a motion that Lloyd street and 
Maxwell road be accepted as town ways. 

In reply to Mr. H. E. Johnson. Mr. 
Jones, Chairman of the Board of Select- 
men, said nothing had been done in re- 
gard to caring for the drainage of the 
surface water of Lloyd street. 

Mr. Johnson said that while in favor of 
accepting this street, he helievrd nothing 
should be done until the water had been 
provided for. It was likely to be a 
serious and expensive problem in the 
future, and he was surprised that the 
Selectmen should make a favorable 
recommendation without taking ihe dis- 
position of ihe water into consideration. 
The town at the present time has a 
serious drainage matter on its hands on 
Church street where a number of thous- 
ands of dollars will have to he expended, 
and Lloyd street was sure to come up in 
the future lo vex the town. He called on 
the Selectmen, for an explanation. 

Selectman Carter replied that the Board 
had (riven the matter much thought, and 
acting upon legal advice, nothing was 
done in regard to water courses, there- 
fore there would be no chance to secure 
damages from ihe town. If it was not for 
the sewer being so much needed on the 
street, he would favor waiting another 
year before taking action. 

Dr. B. T. Church, Chairman of the 
Board of Health, claimed that from a 
sanitary point of view Lloyd street should 
be accepied. There was no chance to 
build cesspools and the only relief was 
through ihe sewer. 

Mr. D. W. Pratt said that to take care 
of the drainage a short pipe connecting 
with the drain already built was all that 
would be necessary. 

The street was then accepted as was 
also Maxwell road. 

tio.oc© July 1,1933; $10,000, July 1.1934; 
•14,000, July I, I9J6; $14,000, July t, 1627 

), Juiv I, I928 ; >M,ooo, July t, 
>. Juf 

$10,000. July 1, loja. 

#14.000, July 1, lozfl ; $14,000. July I. 1919 
$14,000. July I, I930: $10,000. July I, I93I; 

T3.   ZJ.    X»OX.XJ«IY, 
CsrstRM,.   JftrtaiofallKlMii.    SCTMH Owr. 

I>.<1 Kunmnrv tt>j..lr.-.l ami ina.tr ne« . Ulaei 
fiirni.herland •*>*. Small Jobbing SO f 
bow. Bj the «*ay Bj.fin, nine bonre. 1 
■Magled |l.'aO per lino. Everything go 
complete. Urop me me a rant and I sill 
•ee ,011 or le«*e voiir order at .1 C. Adai 
Sbop, W- W.u. .li — l. Ordei l»« ■( Ada 

a|.r I It 

i- per 
roofs 

tin teed 
.liaii.l 
'•lore, 
'■lor*. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND EXPRESS. 

Baled 1 a; and ft ■aw For Sale. 
Table* ind (*air To l-el for alloeoa 

KELLEY  * H AWES. 
Undertakers aid Funeral Directors 

Otlltc, 13 PARK STREET 
ar"r>i<v»Mu ■'<>■>■"«•■■>•. t» 

ffi: 11. / M rn*Mii. tf iim'l . ftjii. 

A NEW  FOLDING 

KODAK 
lor the MChM-almoel lor the vast p*ck«L 
at sra dollar*. Mode* o.cturea IH 1 » 
iacbea, lead* Ml daihght. ana a flee msais- 
CMS l#at, brOKsiil Sader. atatoeaaek >awater- 
la MCL baa lb* " Keeafc «u*Ut> " ail KM war 
eTiTa 
Re-eF fag Piibw KiSaVSwatcaeae •%»•% 

iiw*. 
_   fVm 

"»_•   • •*• 
■A9TMAN KODAK CO. 

■»a*^w«>ssw B««ha**as    N   Y 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOR 

In York Lilt \mnm Ci. 
ANli 

lb Pminrini taitat tar- 
i Co. oi New York 
60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

ad 41 CMrck St., Winchester. 
IT Sui 

KIM  SPD TO DESIGNATE BANKS. 
Town Treasurer Spurr offered a vote 

that the town designate certain banking 
institutions in which he should deposit 
the town's money. 

He offered this vote because of intima- 
tions made by some persons in regard to 
his selecting these depositories. Since 
he had been treasurer, he had handled 
over $3,000,000 of the town's money and 
not one cent had ever been lost -.hrough 
ihe failure of a bank to pay its obligations. 

The meeting was unanimously of the 
opinion that the Treasurer should exer- 
cise his own judgment in selecting the 
institutions in which the town's money 
should be deposited. 

Mr. W. L. Tuck ihen offered a vote 
that the treasurer in his annual report 
be requested lo slate the amount on de- 
posit and whereWeposited.    Lost. 

FOR A NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING. 
Article six was   then  taken   up,  when 

Mr. A. H. Russell offered  the  following 
vole: 

Voted.—That the Town Treasurer be 
and hereby is authorize I and instructed, 
under the direction of Ihe Selectmen, to 
issue and sell, as provided by Chapter 
426 of the Acts of the Legislature for the 
year 1901. One Hundred and Ten (tioj 
coupon bonds of the town, in sums ot 
One Thousand Dollars ($1000) each, pay- 
able as follows : 

Said bonds shall be denominated on 
iheir face, "Town of Winchester, School 
Loaa," and shall be signed by the Town 
Treasurer and countersigned by the Se 
lectmen, shall have the impress of the 
town seal thereon, and bear Interest at the 
rate of three and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable semi-annually in each 
year upon the presentation of the coupons 
attached to said bonds and payable to the 
bearer. Any premium or accrued inter- 
est on said bonds when sold, except so 
min h thereof as may be required to pay 
the expense of engraving, issuing and 
selling such bonds, shall oc credited to 
"Interest Account.'' The proceeds of 
said bonds, to the amount of one bun 
dred and ten thousand dollars ($110,000), 
are hereby appropriated to be expended 
under the direction of a committee of 
seven to be appointed by the Moderator, 
for Ihe building and furnishing of a high 
school building upon the Howe lot, so 
called. Any vacancies occuring in said 
committee, by resignation or otherwise, 
may be filled by the remaining members 
of said committee. 

Mr. G. F. Parker called for the reading 
of the vote passed at the last town meet- 
ing in regard to school buildings. 

After its reading Mr. A. C. Vinton 
questioned whether the vote offered was 
in accordance with the act passed by the 
Legislature. The act specified school 
houses, while the vote stated for a high 
school. 

Mr. M. H. Taplin favored going slow 
in this matter, as it meant the expenditure 
of a great deal of money. He Mid not see 
the necessity of asking for so much, and 
favored enlarging Ihe present building, 
which would then be ample for some years 
to come. 

Mr. H. E. Johnson said it was foolish 
lo go blindly and vote money before the 
citizens knew what they were voting il 
tor. A visit by him lo the present build- 
ing showed four rooms that were not be- 
ing used in which desks can be put in if 
necessary. Unless the population should 
increase very fast,a new nigh school would 
not be needed for many years lo come. 
Tike out the grammar grade if necessary. 
Eor some reason the committee on school 
accommodations did not give the number 
of scholars in the different rooms in the 
high school when they gave those for the 

I other schools, and he asked the reason 
why they had been kepi back. 

Mr. John T. Wilson felt compelled to 
vote against the motion although in favor 
of the new building.    He wanted   to see 
tlans and know what the town is to get. 

aler in the meeting he announced thai 
he would vote for the measure, after hav 
ing received more light on the subject. 

Mr. A. S. Hall paid a splendid tribute 
to the memory of Mrs. Howe and hoped 
her wishes in regard to a library would 
be carried out. To do otherwise would 
disgrace the town. He favored deferring 
the matter until the town is ready to build 
a library also. Until that time arrives 
there are various places thai conld be 
hired to ease the high school. He then 
moved that there be substituted lor 
everything after voted : "That appropri- 
ation for, the erection of a high school 
building 0e deferred uniil the town has 
before it a warrant under which it may 
consider the erection of a library building 
at ihe same time wilh a high school build 
ing on the Howe lot." 

Mr. C. D. Kooney moved that the whole 
subject matter be referred to a committee 
of seven to report at a future town meet- 
ing. He ako thought the needs of the 
grammar school pupils should be laken 
into consideration. 

This caused Mr. A. H. Russell to say 
lhat such a committee had made a care- 
ful study of the whole situation and had 
made a full report, which, if it had been 
carefully read, would have saved answer- 
ing many questions. The committee had 
not been asked lo submit plans and there- 
fore had no authority to do so. This 
question should be met man fashion now, 
and not begin at the foot of the ladder 
again. A nigh school is absolutely need- 
ed and ihe proper place for il is on ihe 
Howe lot. The present building has ac- 
commodations for 250 scholars while the 
attendance is 1S4. Hr favored a Hbrar> 
on this lot in the future. If Mrs. Howe 
was  here   today she  would bless us and 
say put ihe school there. 

Mr. A. C\ Vinton said ihe town could 
fill all (he moral and legal requirements 
in placing a school building on the lol by 
reserving land for a library. 

Mr. J. F. Dorsey was opposed   lo  Mr. 
Kooney's motion lo refer, as it was one of 
obstruction put forward by those who are 
opposed to the school. 

Mr. \. A. Richardson favored refer- 
ence of the matter to a committee. He 
did not consider the meeting fully enough 
informed to take   action   now.    There is 
need of a building, but he did not believe 
the town was in condition to go ahead  at 
present. 

j. H. Winn favored enlarging the pres 
ent building.    Mr. Tuck claimed that the 
Howe lot could only be used for a library. 
j. H. Carter  did  not   believe  in further 
enlarging the present structure, on which 
$20,000 had already been spent. 

Mr. Lewis   Parkhurst   favored   puttiog 
the school on one end of the lot  and  the 
library 00 the other. 

Mr. Rooney's motion of reference to   a 
special committee was lost,  as   was  also 
that of Mr. Hall. 

The  original  motion  offered   by   Mr. 
Russell was then passed by a vole of 140 
to 20. 

The   Moderator  ther   announced   the 
following committee who will have charge 
of the erection of ihe new  building      H. 
j. Carroll, C. E. Corey, C. F. A.  Currier. 
E. N. Loverinc, Lewis Parkhurst, D.   W 
Pratt, A. H.  Russell. 

The following: prices will go into effect on gas burned 
after June 1st. 

All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
The following* discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 

15th of the current month : 

ON BILLS OVER $ .50 TO $4.00,10   DISCOUNT. 
.              "    "       "     4.00 TO   8.00,15% 

1      8.00, 20^ 
To reimburse the Company for installing, reading and billing meters, a mini- 

mum charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly. The consumer is entitled to 
use 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 

To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 
ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 

This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of Gnu Company for auy information on Lighting, Cooking and Power. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
AIILINGTON,   3VT7VJSS- 

CHILDREN'S DAY. 
Perhaps the most important event of the year in the calendar of the Congrega- , 

lional church is the observance of Children's Day. It means a great deal to the; 
young people who attend Ihe Sunday School, and il is an evenl that is looked lor j 
ward to each year with increasing interest and pleasure. In later years, with what 
pride the grown up man or woman brings forth and exhibits the Bible with their 
name written carefully in it that was given ihem by their Sunday School teacher. | 
Children's Day is of comparatively recent origin, yet the favor it has met | 
with from children and parents has made it an established custom in many churches 

recent  origin,   yel 
nd parents has made it an establ 

and one that is sure to draw a large attendance. 
The day  also   marked j 

of diplomas   and  the   baptizing 
This was so last Sunday at the Congregational church, 

the graduation of the different classes, the awarding of diplc 
of the young—all having to do wilh the young people.    And, to make   the   occasion i 
more memorable and pleasing,   each   scholar   was  presented  at   the  close   with   a 
handsome growing; plant 

The program as arranged by Supt. A. S. F. Kirby was most interesting, and 
included an organ voluntary by Mr. Joshua Phippen, singing ol hymns, exercises, 
recitations by Katherine Ordway and Elizabeth Hemmingway. baptism of children, 
presentation of Bibles to children of ihe congregation or Sunday School who had 
reached the age of seven years, the graduating of children from the primary into ihe 
intermediate department, also from ihe latter into the main school, and the presenta- 
tion of diplomas. 

The children who received Bibles were ; 
Arthar Iddings Cleveland,    Almena Cogswell, 
Rachel Emery, Hattle Emma Faulkner, 
Marion Onatiu Ifonry Bird Ifarrla, 
Frances Mary Hemingway,   Eugene Stevens Howe, 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 
CARD— 

JiR. J. H. BALYOZI AN, now associated with our house, is identified wilt 
our Rug Department. Wc Itespeak for him the confidence and liberal pat- 
ronage of his friends.    We   announce ihe. arrival of,.a jfine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUOS. 
Every one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

in quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Rugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examinalion. We advise an early visit lo our 
Rug Department. 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets. 
Holes woven in. Naps restored, Edges Rebound, Crooked Rugs Straight- 
ened, and old Fabrics.Naptha Cleansed. 

Mary Chandler Colt, 
Helen Pultx, 

;ie Han 

WE3BSTBR,   OOCXKL   c*5   OO.f 
Furniture, Carpet.--, and Upholstery, 

1 to O  Wnaslilnizton  St., BOSTON. 

Oliver Stanley Lawnon, 
Lawrence Baxter Love, 
Harlan Fay Newton, 
Eugenia Parker, 
Preston B. Howe. 
George Rudolph Smith, 
Helen Frances Vose, 

Edwin Mary I-awson, 

Mary Alice Harrison, 
Dorothy B. Kirby, 
Lawrence M. Lombard, 
Harold Nelson, 
Richard A. Noyes, 
John H. Richardson, 
Gladys E. Sanborn, 
Maud Elixabeth Swan, 

.cy Lai 
Carrie Ethel Morgan, 
Francis B. Nichols. 
Ruth G. Phippen, 
George Saltmarsh, 
Charlotte Stone, 
Florence Mae White. 

Those who graduated from the primary to the intermediate department were 
Susie Brown, James Burton, Evelyn Clap. 

Hiram Weber Emery, 
Mary F. Hemingway, 
Madge Hovey, 
Theodore Lawson, 
Helen McMillan, 
Esther Parsley, 
Helen Vote, 

Diplomas were presented to the following graduates from the 
partment to the main school: 

Kenneth Colgate, 
Elisabeth Hemlngwav, 
Kenneth Hilton, 
Engene Stevens Howe, 
Richard Lowe, 
Richard A. Noyes, 
l,uoy Stearn*, 

Henry Bird Harrie, 
Deborah Hicks. 
Everett Ktmball, 
Ed win Lawson, 
Francis Nichols, 
Gladys Sanborn, 
Florence Mae White. 

ntermediate  de* 

Barbara Blank, 
Pauline Corey, 
Albert Donaghey, 
Lloyd Fernald, 
Dorothy Fletcher, 
Martha Hamilton, 
Julian Howard, 
Chriritlne Newton, 
Nora Winstone, 

Eleanor Blaikle, 
Marion Denley, 
Martha Everson, 
Dwight L. Fiske, 
Harold Fultx, 
Gordon Haseltlne, 
Leah Mclntosh, 
Percy Nicholson, 
William '"" 

Elizabeth Colt, 
Leona Dor man. 
Herbert Faulkner, 
Winthrop Foster, 
Roy Hilton, 
Julius Hovey, 
Henry Mason. 
Katharine Ordway, 

Witmer 
Diplomas were also presented to ihe following members of ihe minister's class ; 

John Barnard, Gladys Blaikie, Robert C. Barr, 
Harold Caldweli, Arthur H. Cameron, Edith   Donaghey, 
Lillian M. Erskine, Jannette Ferguson, Frank   Ferguson, 
Harold Fultz, Myrtle Gustln, Maud   Gutter-on, 
Albert Hoff, Lena Leavltt, Nettle Morgan, 
Emma Nicholson, Mary Purrington, Phillip Redlern, 
Harold L. Robinson, Florence Thompson. 

THE 

WINCHESTER SO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. D. N*sn, President. •:,.,   \. rinMiK Vlee-PreeMeat. 

TMO«. S. Si-unit, Secretary. 
\i-"ii Hnrli.ti.       M.'nrv.l.i'j.rr"ll.     .lufan Challln,        W. II.    French,        Theo. C. BSfS, 

K J.Ottawa,      Sam'l S. Syssmes,       N   M. Taylor. 

New Skirts ISSHI May i*4 Nm«ler each jur. 

A Terrible Explosion 

"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady here 
frighlfulfy." writes N. E. Palmer, of 
Kirkman, la. "The best doctors could'nt 
heal the running sore lhat followed, but 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve entirely cured 
her." Infallible for cuts, corns, sores, 
boils, bruises, skin diseases and piles. 
25c at Grover's. 

Assessments Vs. Heal Value. 

The returns show lhat during the last 
fifteen years land values in this state 
have doubled, a fact which the assessors 
of cities and towns have not been slow 
to discover and tax accordingly. The 
total actual increase during this lime 
was 64 per cent., while total assessed 
Increase was 85 per cent. No oiher state 
in the Union can begin lo compete with 
Massachusetts in rate of assessed values. 
There is quantities of outlying property 
around Boston that is taxed far beyond 
the ability of the owners to either pay 
the tax or sell at figures within 25 per 
cent of the value placed by ihe 
son.—[Melrose  Journal. 

Read it in His Newspaper. 

George Schaub, a well known  German 
.    citizen of New Lebanon. Ohio, is   s  coo- 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON. •»-»*readef °f "* I,an°n yo.ks«iiuog. 
He knows lhat this paper aims to adver- 
tise only the best in its coiumns.and when 
he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver- 
tised therein for lame pack, he did not 
hesitate in buying a bottle of it for his 
wife, who for eight weeks had suffered 
with the most terrible pains in   her  back 

Iron Beds, Springs-Mattresses SWfisK^ir**^ 
wile said to me  'I   feel  as  though   born 

S. B. POOLEY, 

HAIR sUTTRESSES IEMVATU. 
w. hew am of Ute b**t r^uipi^J   Hair Matin 

KeeraiatlBf DenaVlnteat*. 
Cart* ClMMi ■■ ■«! Tswurk SMW. 

1 Sati*iarll»« Oaaraaieed.   Ooosa called fee an*l 
letmnMd.   OtveMaTruU. 

OfKX EVE1UNGS. 
Orop postal end wte v* ll call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street. 
MEDFORO. 

a»ll  SM 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
KINTAI. ovneK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING. WIMCHUTU 

anew,' and before using the entire con 
tents ot the bottle the unbearable pains 
had entirely vanished and she could again 
take up her household duties." He is 
very thankful and hopes that all suffering 
ikewise will bear ot her wonderful re- 

covery. This valuable liniment is for 
sale bv Young & Brown, Druggists. 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 
will hold a family picnic in the " Pines" 
in the Fells near- the No. Reservoir on 
the 4th of July. The following committee 
have the picnic in charge: G. W. Potter, 
Fred Dottei*. Joha Webber. Fred Yeiaot, 
Mr. and   Mrs.  T. 
Sadie Webber. 

P.   Dottcn  aad   Miss 

Trophy Open to All Schools. 

The question having arisen whether 
the in terse holaslic canoe trophy offered 
by Thomas W. Lawson shall be open 
simply lo members of high schools, Mr 
Lawson has decided that students at 
any preparatory or fitting school in 
Massachusetts, private or otherwise, 
shall be eligible to compete for the pnze. 

ihe race will be for tours over a half- 
mile straightaway course on Mystic 
lake, June 17. at about 230 or 3 o'clock 
p. m. The entries must oe made to the 
regatta committee of the Winchester 
Boat Club, and the list will close Satur- 
day night, June 14. 

The trophy, which is to be contested 
for every year, and is to remain in the 
possession of a winning crew for the 
year ensuing after it is won, is to be a 
racing canoe, 24 inches In length, made 
of Tobin bronze, from the metal used 
in ihe construction of the yacht Inde- 
pendence. In addition, each member of 
ihe winning crew will receive individual 
priieaof Tobin bronze, artistically fash 
iooed m the shape of cups, from the 
same ssctal. 

Wi boa's is the headquarters for all 
kinds  '.»f fane* stationery.   Bond writing 
ftper in aii ih*des aad sizes; dainty tints. 

he   scry   latest— gio^;   finish    writing 
daper in colors with white  edges. 

Black Hatr 
"I have used your Hsir Vigor 

for Ive years and am greatly 
pleased with il. It certainly re- 
stores the origins! color to gray 
hair. It keeps my hair soft."—Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny,New Portland. Me. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty years, 
ana it never fails to do 
this work, either. 

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow. 

MS* a Mik.   A* ll sH ll 

U yew eisaaalal raaan»« aanply yox, 
•SSNI as OM awOar aaal we win aspraaa 
ro« a butt*-, aw PSTW wan!Igtvtae> 
•I fear awaawM esajraas eSBce. 

J. C t co. tawassvl 

BIRD'S EYE   VIEW FROM   MT 
WABHIIIOTOH. 

A Novel Colored Map. 
THe White Mountains region, cele- 

brated throughout the country as 
America's grandest summer mountain re- 
sort, is just now arrayed in   her  rl esl 
adornments. The trees and loliage are 
already decked in their summer garb, and 
ihe beautiful valleys and meadows are re- 
splendent in their mantle of green verdure. 

Only the person who nas lingered in 
this beautiful paradise can get an idea of 
its great.beauty and natural eml> IhuV 
ments. The towering peak of Ml. Waatv 
ington which rises tar above ihe cl^uls 
and which stands forth likr a giant s -Mi- 
ne! overlooking the far off Mt. Orion) 
in Canada and the many distant and 
lesser peaks which appear outlined 
against the sky, is now ready for the ai mv 
ot tourists who annually wend their wa> 
to its lofty summit. 

The view from the top of Mt. Wash- 
ington on a clear day is superb; the lung 
deep ravines and the green topped moun- 
tains present a scene which for natural 
grandeur cannot be surpassed in the 
country. 

To the prospective visitor or the person 
1 not able to visit this famed  elysium,  the 
, Boston  &   Maine's  " Bird's  Eye   View 
. From ML Washington" is  a  rare   treat. 

It is a delightful colored map, circular  in 
1 shape  ana   printed  in   seven   different 
colors showing the mountains and ravines 

I as viewed from the summit ol ML Wash 
1 ington, with each section   numbered   and 
an index giving the  name  of  the  moun 

1 tain or ravine    There is a  graphic illus- 
A tration of a train on the ML Washington 

Railway ascending the mountain, andlhe 
; several buildings on the summit are clear- 

ly shown.    This map is well worth secur- 
ing 1 it is odd, unique and handsome, and 
will be mailed from the (ieneral   Passen 

I ger Department, Boston   A   Maine   Kail- 
j road, Boston, to any address upon receipt 
[ of six cents in stamps. 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly the best floor-covering, (or Summer use — nhrari 
clean and cool. 

Our ne 
patterns. 

im|iorUtion  includes some  particular!, desirable 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months. We exhibit highly 
artistic |>attems in Blue-and-White and Green-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood) Indian  Run (grass) are a decided novelty — our 
own importation.     We have all sizes up to 9 x 1 J feet. 

John H. Pray ti Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. Boy 1st on St.. 

BOSTON. 

Why Not Elaaa your next order at Haodonald'.'i 

Market and try one of his choice cut* 

of Beef, for roasting or for nteak, or a 

leg of I ..mill.    Then there are turkey, 

chicken*, and the other siip|iliex found at   first-dasn  marketr, 

which he will he pleased to  show  you.    His price*  are just 

«h;ii ihe goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON ST8. 

Saves Two From Death. Wssa.sns.ni I--■ b Bee at, Aiiia**.* 

How to Avoid Trouble 
A. L. BACON. 

Now is the time to provide yourself j 
' and family with a bottle of Chamberlain's 
' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Resaedy. 
I 11 is almost certain to be needed before 
j the summer is over, and if procured now 
1 may save you a trip to town in the night 
1 or in your busiest season. It is every 
I where admitted lo be the moat successful 
! medicine in use for bowel complaints, 
j both for children and adults. No family 
I can afford lo be without it. For sale by 
J Yoeng ft Brown, Druggist*. 

u."a.r^aV^"^^-:WlSOI AND COITBACTOR, 
rs Mrs. W K. Haverland, of thins," writes 

Armonk, N. V., " beL when all other 
remedies failed, we sated her life with 
Dr. King a New Discovery. Our neke. 
who bad consumption in an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine 
and today she is perfectly well." Des- 
perate throat and lung diseases yield to 
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for coughs 
and colds. 50c aad $1 bottles guaran- 
teed by tirover.    Trial bottles free. 

■■■■ill, Cet. attxas tt, sss Ijws) lm^ 
ARLINGTON. ! 

mm -wi.  puni custniH 
AM uiamm. 

imn ti >i tie*. sNawstr 
ESTLalAXES rUaUUUD. 

sswai laairWaaSaaii — il vstt. 
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EVERY FRIOAY  AFTSRNOOP. 
omcE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
ft»phon«.  • lsV2.  

Katarad   at   tha  poet-ofCe*  at   Wloch«r»l«"r    aa 

MTVinlMM U4 Pwilfci Inaertad fraa. 
I^aJa^laaawlUaracaargaa foratiharataor 

|MN*Up«rllM.    No e.avrf* I«H leva* Titty 

All «<j«nHBlc»tioiia abonld fc« addraaa»d to 
BaYdltorof STAB. Kiguaiuraa to wbi.-h ar* 

iimiirj. not for publication,  bat a* s f»»r 
BBlM   "f |<"(d    faith. 

AlliiU|Mln dieriVaamanla will .,••:#Iota 
•■I la B»t .star than Wadn—J>y foraavooa t< 
aaura pabllaaiioalii the IMO# of that weak. 
A<lv«rlI«aBB«ata*tll bafacalrad at to* >*<■* 

ot latartban Friday anornlag.to eaaare pBallea- 
\os that wsafc. 

Taa STAB can b* foaad oa talc at I** folio- 
INK places ; 

1     WmuittfM  Nl"» l'i.     1*3 Mali, atraat. 
1    y««8*)   ft   BSOWlf,    tor.  Mala and Caar< 
ltflaaata. 

And a. •>«<-•« of Pnhli<-allon, IVi-aaant air**t 

Left at Your Residence, 
»•» Oa* 

. I; •*' 
Tear,  the    Winohsstsr 
• l.BO, in advsnee. 

TM STAR In ttw lirptt  hunt. 
areihtm if in MHt fliM-ilt. li WH- 
eluttr. 

TOWS   DIBKCTOBY. 

Following are the tvenlngs srt apart b> 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting I 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SM.LCTMKN- Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
' 'SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 
each month. 

TRUSTEES OK LIBRARY—Satur 
<a»y eirepings. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—Kirst 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
nga. 
TREASURER- Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from a.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
EIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to5.30 and 

7 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets laat 

Friday of each month at Town House 

News items, lodge 
meeting a, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 
A Town Meeting in Real Earnest. 

When nearly two hundred citi- 
zens of a town like Winchester 
leave their homes and sit glued to 
.their seats for nearly three hours 
in town meeting, waiting for a 
chance to vote, we may be assured 
that tljey mean business. In grim 
silence they are even willing to en- 
dure the usual overture of oratori- 
cal fireworks provided they can cast 
their votes before midnight. The 
voters of this town who believed 
that the time had come to utilize 
trie Howe lot for the erection of a 
high school building, came to the 
meeting on Monday evening know- 
ing too well the strain that would 
be put upon their patience and 
tooa nature. Tbey were willing 
ai suffer in the cause of education 
—and they did. The moment an 
attempt was made to talk against 
time, the opposition votes began to 
dwindle and if one or two more 
speakers had attempted the same 
tactics we should have had an 
unanimous vote in favor of a new 
high school building. It came very 
near it as it was. 

The town meeting last Monday, 
like the one held last April, was in 
real earnest. When the oppor- 
tunity was given to vote fairly and 
squarely on the main question, the 
response came quickly and most 

— emphatically. It was a moment 
worth the long wait. This meet- 
ing marks the beginning of a new 
era in the educational Tiistory of 
tllis town. 

Oar Prediction Amply Confirmed. 

Some of our more conservative 
readers may have been disturbed 
because we predicted in last week's 
issue of the STAR that the voters 
of this town would decide in last 
Monday evening to authorize a 
special committee to build a high 
school building on the Howe iot. 
Ordinarily a prediction of this sort 
would be likely to cause some 
chagrin to the editor of a local 
newspaper. Town meetings are 
usually uncertain affairs. An 
er or, some erratic speech or per- 
sonal rap has often upset the best 
bid plans of those who depend 

' upon assembled voters to favor 
their projects. This campaign to 
bring about the speedy erection of 
a aew high school building did not 
fall into the class of measures usu- 
ally submitted tor the approval of 
the townspeon'.-. We assumed 
from the first that the effort in this 
direction would be crowned with 
Success provided a competent com 
nvttee would study the problem of 
additional school accommodation 
nod take the public into their con- 
fidence by printing a full report of 
their conclusions. Such a pro- 
cedure was thoroughly and syste- 
matically carried out. Those who 
took an active part in the cam- 
paign were deeply in earnest. They 
as well as the columns of the STAR 
assumed that at least one hundred 
and fifty substantial citizens would 
vote in open town meeting to sus- 
tain the measure, if presented in a 
arav to command their respect. 
This assumption proved to be cor 
rect. From the moment the 
Special Committee made its report 
thcjresult was a foregone conclu- 
sion. The measure was carried by 
an overwhelming majority. The 
curtain falls on this part of the 
program and the new special com- 
mittee enters upon its arduous and 
responsible duties. We wish them 
every success. 

Mr. Arthur H Russell at His Beat 

i 

Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. 

WINCHESTER, MASS., June 4. 1902. 

Fraak A. Cutting, Prss. lames W. Russell. Tic. Prea. 

0. E. Barrett, Osahier. 

Directors: 
i, F. A. Cutting, J. W. Kaas.ll,  Frank L. Bipley,   Oeo. A. Fernald, 

' Frselsnd E. HOTST,   Fred L. Psttss,   Oksrlet E. Barrett 

Ki-xii  Kii:m. 

Loans and Discounts, .... 
I' iiti.1 Stntr- Bonds to Secure Circulation, 
Bonds and Stocks,        .... 
Funiituro and Fixture-  
Premium on Bonds,      .... 
Due from Rater re Agents, 
■>% Fund with United Stales Treasurer, 
Cosh on hand,        ..... 

$146.4-7 88 
50,000.00 
$0,000.76 

.     1,426.00 
2,400.00 

.   36,352.09 
3.350.00 

.    12,574.09 

$288,589.82 

I.IAItll.lTIlCM. 

Capital  $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and I'nilivided Profits,    .        .        . 9,424.04 
Ciiculatinjr Notes,  60,000-00 
Dividend Unpaid  28.00 
Deposits  179,143.78 

$288,560.82 

called a knock-out blow. Sooner 
or later in the struggle it must be 
given if the adversary is to be 
soundly defeated. Such a blow 
was given by Mr. Arthur"H. Rus- 
sell when he rose in town meeting 
last Monday evening to speak in 
defence of the motion which he 
had presented at an eailier hour 
of the evening. The "skirmishers" 
had prepared the way for him. As 
we predicted in last week's issue 
of tne STAR, the same policy which 
had obtained at the previous 
town meeting was adhered to by 
those who advocated the measure 
Encouraged, perhaps, by what 
seemed to be a lack of vigorous 
support, the oratorial skirmishers 
indulged in an unusual amount of 
irrelevant talk. They meant to 
defeat the motion by delay, by 
postponement or by adjournment, 
if they were able. At exactly the 
right moment Mr. Russell dealt 
the knock-out blow and down went 
the house of cards all in a heap. 
It did the business. The opposj. 
tion disappeared as if by magic. 

As a moderator Mr. Russell was 
so courteous in the discharge of 
his duty that some of the newer 
residents of the town lost sight of 
the fact that he is one of our 
strongest and most effective 
speakers upon the floor when the 
occasion demands vigorous effect. 
Such effort was certainly necessary 
on this occasion and Mr. Russell 
was more than equal to this 
emergency. Our townspeople are 
under deep obligations to this gen- 
tleman for the skill and sound sense 
with which this preliminary part 
of the campaign has been handled, 
aA/i especially for that part of it 
which culminated in his gallant 
defence of the measure upon the 
floor of the town hall on last Mon- 
day evening. 

" Life and Health." 

Dr. Albert P. Blaisdcll of this 
town is the author of a very timely 
and useful book entitled "Life and 
Health." The book is intended 
to serve as a textbook on physi- 
ology for such high schools, acad- 
emics and normal schools as pro- 
vide two terms, and occasionally 
only one term for th's branch of 
study. In this book the text has 
been supplemented by a large num- 
ber of carefully graded and practi- 
cal experiments which for the most 
part arc simple and can be per- 
formed with apparatus that is in- 
expensive and easily obtained. 
Special efforts have been made to 
utilize in the text of the several 
chapters the latest teachings of 
modern hygiene regarding the na- 
ture and propagation of bacteria, 
the prevention and restriction of 
disease and the preservation of 
health. 

The book, which is profusely il- 
lustrated, is not only of value to 
the student, but contains a great 
deal that is of benefit to all who 
are interested and would know of 
the laws of life and health. 

Published by Ginn & Company, 
Boston.    Sent by mail, f. 

Men who are trained in the manly 
art of self-defence exercise the 
greatest skill :n   striking  what   is 

A Tribute to Mr. Robert C. Met- 
ealf. 

At a meeting ol the Boston School 
hoard Monday the fotlowinK tribute was 
accorded to Afr. Jtoosn C Melcali who 
recently accepted the superintendent y of 
«ur schools: 
■ The retirement of Robert C. Metcalf 

from the Board of Supervisors is a matter 
for regret and calls tor an espression of 
the highest esteem in which this Super- 
visor has been held by the School Com- 
mittee for many years. Mr. Metcalf has 
served continuously on the Board of 
Supervisors for so years. He waa first 
elected because of the eminence he had 
achieved aa a grammar school master 
and because of the knowledge he could 
bring to the Board of Supervisors from 
his long experience in the schools of this 
city. This board believes that this 
gentleman richly dtserves public com- 
mendation for ihe work he has done in 
the schools, and therefore orders that the 
foregoing statement be cnitrc.i upon the 
record." 

Hews; Paragraphs 

Buy  at Home. 

With the facilities for reaching Boston 
by electrics, considerable local trade has 
been diverted from Winchester and the 
local merchant suffers thereby. Not- 
withstanding the impression that goods 
may be bought cheaper hi H"ston, it will 
be found that the necessities ol life can be 
bought as cheaply here as ID Boston, and 
the weal merchants are endeavoring to 
meet the conditions with good goods and 
reasonable prices. While the above Is 
true it is also true that the railway facili 
ties attract new residents, and the busi- 
ness from the rapid in* rease of population 
should offset any temporary reduction in 
volume of business. In order to keep 
new comers and old residents alike, in- 
formed as to what he haa to sell, the mer- 
chant should advertise intelligently in 
the STAK which goes into nearly all the 
homes in town, and not waste Uasri 
ammunition on many of   the  "schemes 
which are brought forward. 

Mr. Donald M. Belcher was one of the 
students who received the Ilegree of 
Bachelor of Science at the M. 1. T. at 
the commencement exercises Tuesday. 

At the water sports on the Charles 
River Saturday, in connection with the 
B. A. A. field Day, Wm. Corey won 
second prize in the hand paddle and third 
in the tail end race. He and "Jack" 
Howard of the Medfoid Club wereJied in 
the lilting, which will be decided June 
17th. Among those who looked after the 
boys was Arthur Saddler, formerly 
steward at the Calumet Club, who now 
has charge of the B. A. A. boat house. 

It Is good news that Dr. Henry I. 
Houghton of Winchester is recovering 
from smallpox, 'those who know him or 
know of him, hold various views on the 
subject of vaccination, but none will deny 
that Dr. Houghton displayed genuine 
courage and the loyalty of a true doctor 
to hia patient in personally looking after 
Ihe case of Mr. I ,oddu. After sucli work 
it was sad that he should be stricken. 
[Boston lournal. 

The Winchester Boat Club will have a 
new racing canoe. Crowninshield is the 
designer and Robertson will build the 
boat personally. The boat is eipected 
to be finished the first of July, and will be 
of different construction than the majority 
of these boats in that the planking will be 
of natrow strips butted together. She 
will probably lie somewhat heavier than 
the Medfora fours. 

Mr. Herbert Butler of Hancock street 
is the possessor of a pair of stylish horses. 

Mr. Jerry Murphy of Nelson street has 
accepted a position as^conductor on the 
No. woburn electric railroad. 

Mr. Henry J. Lyons attended as a wit 
ness the trial of the Aylesbury brothers 
at Cambridge Tuesday. One ol the men 
was sentenced for 25 years and the othe 
for 15 years. 

W. B. French of Church street pur- 
chased a handsome new horse at Lewis 
ton. Me., last week. 

Mcssis. LOson Caner and M. K. l.vons, 
park police officers, acted as pollbeirers 
last .Monday at the funeral of a deceased 
brother officer in Maiden. 

Dr. Krench has sold his handsome 
horse to Mr. C. A. Lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C Sanhorn ol 
Black Horse Terrace will leave Saturday 
lor Ashland, N. H., where they will pass 
two weeks. 

Mr. Edward M. Messenger and family 
returned Tuesday from an outing in New 
Hampshire, where Mr. Messenger went 
to recover from the effects of an attack of 
the grippe. The change was most bene 
iiii.il to him. 

The Woburn city government has been 
sustained in the injunction proceedings 
restraining it from purchasing a new 
steam road roller. 

The Old Home week Committee do 
not meet with much enthusiasm In reward 
to a celebiation. 

June 14 is Flag Day. 
Dr. Hammond and Mr. Fred L Pattee 

are among recent buyers ol   automobil 
Miss Lizsie F. - Brosnahan of Main 

street went to Williamanlic, Conn., last 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilarta will attend 
the commencement exercises at Smith 
College, when their daughter Miss May 
Barla will graduate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson 
will go to Saratoga on Ihe seventeenth for 
a week's outing. 

Rev. Mr. Lawrance will pass his vaca- 
tion in Germany and Switzerland, his 
family having been in Ihe former Country 
for over a year. 

Among those who will graduate from 
institutes of learning are: J. Fisher Dwin 
ell. Harvard | Mabel L Vinton, Radcliffe 
May W. liana, Smith ; D. Nelson Skit 
lings, jr.. Amherst; Donald M. Belcher, 
M. I.T.I William Adriance, Dartmouth; 
Annie F. Witherell, Constance E. D. 
rreethy. Helen M. Twombly, Boston 
university ; Bessie Russell, Tufts; Blanche 
Bunting,  Welleiley. 

Chain and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 
cave a reception to its friends at ita hall 
last evening. A most pleasant time was 
Moved by the large company present, 
there was an entertainment consisting ol 
singing, piano selections, etc.. also refresh- 
ments consisting of ice cream and cake. 
The visitors were much pleased with what 
they saw and heard and the result will 
probably be the addition of many new 
members to this beneficent order. 

It now devolves upon Mr. S. W. Twom- 
bly to put the Village Improvement Asso- 
ciation on its feet again. Once started, 
it will meet with popular favor, same as 
it did in years gone by. 

Considering the travel that goes 10 Ihe 
electric roads, the Boston 4 Maine are to 
be commended for the money it is spend 
ing in beautifying the grounds at Ihe 
centre station. 

A long freight train separated just 
above the crossing Wednesday forn eoon 
and caused interruption to travel over the 
tracks for a while. 

The abolition of the grade crossing 
will come soon enough to suit the lax 
payers. 

The architecture of the new High 
school building should conform to that 
of the beautiful Lunarian church. 

Mr. Kufus Bridges is making extensive 
repairs on the house recently purchased 
by him on Highland avenue. 

In many instances attacks of cholera 
morbus terminate fatally before medicine 
can be procured or a physician summoned 
The safe way is to keep at hand a reliable 
medicine for use in such cases. For this 
purpose there is nothing so sure as Cham 
bcrfaiu's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. W. E. Boswotth. of LaFayclte. 
Ala., says: "In June, 1900. 1 had a serious 
attack of cholera morbus and one dose of 
-jhamberiain'a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy gave me relief in 

I fifteen minutes."    For sale by   Young a 

I , 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchaaed the Insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Hours* I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business In the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, Hat of which la given below, and all business will re- 
ceive  my  prompt   and  csreful  attention. 

■OML FIRE IB. CO.   ...   ¥ Untswl. Eat.    |    Sim FME IIS. CO sf LBSSM. Ear. 
*T«» FIRE IRS. CD sf HitlM. CMS.     !     PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IRS  CO.  of rsss.llB.ri. Pi 
RORTHffESTEM FIRE IRS. CO. if Nltnnst. Wtl. QUIRCf HUTU*! FIRE IRS  CO.  ef OSsef. Mm. 

CAM8RIKE HUTUaL FIRE IRS. CO. of CaatrUp. Ban 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
WATER-FIELD BUILDINC, 

(Over Poat Offce.) 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Boston,   I 832 Main. 
Office,   1 23-7 Winchester. 

Mouse,  I 95-5 Winchester. 

«*ss, 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, tx.oo up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mil. Stint, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co.,' 
181 Main St., 

Winclwster, c 
1 •ANKA.LOCKE 
EXPERT FIANO, 

TUNER  :(' 

30 YEARS 
.EXOEBlENCt 

o 
-lrr.AI.KK8 IS A|_ 

Coal and Wood. 
Winchester  Highlands. 
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Sunday a special offering will \* laken 
up at the Congregational church for the 
benefit of the Montvale church, recently 
destroyed by fire. 

The members ol the Mothers' Meetin; 
of the Congregational chur< h held a lawn 
partv and reception for the children of 
the Mothers Meeting and the members 
of the Cradle Roll at the home of Mrs. 
Harrison Parker, Thursday afternoon. 

Tree warden Chamberlain has had the 
trees on the common pruned. Shuhbrry 
would greatly improve this pk>l and be in 
keeping with what has been done by the 
railroad on the adjacent land. 

The rear of the Wadleigh school pre- 
vents a striking contrast to the handsome 
grounds in front of the building. Loam 
would be more preferable to the ground 
with its large stones. 

The Woburn Journal in a paragraph 
relating to the appointment of the com- 
mittee on Home Week, Winchester, says : 
" It is not neccessary that the Managers, 
in order to make it a success, should have 
been ' prominent citizens ' of the town In 
164J." 

A lady living in (Gloucester writes under 
date of June 6: " Will vou kindly send me 
a sample copy of the Winchester STAK, 
and also the price per year. I have heard 
from my friends who live there what a 
grand paper the STAR is and would like 
very much to have it. 

The Mission I'nion held its last meet- 
ing of the season with Mrs. (ieorge C. 
Coit, Hillside avenue, Wednesday after- 
noon. 

Mr. Henry C. Ordway as a delegate at- 
tended the ecclesiastical council which 
met Tuesday at Woburn for the purpose 
of installing Kev. Stephen A. Norton, I>. 
l> . as pastor of the Woburn church. 
Rev. I). A. Newton extended the" Right 
Hand of Fellowship" to Or. .Norton at 
the evening service. 

The rumor that has been current the 
last few days that Supt. bracket! of the 
No. Woburn road had been super ceded 
by John F. Curley is erroneous. The 
true facts of the case are that the board 
of directors in recognition of his ability 
have given him enure charge of the 
system    from Medford   to   Lowell,  with 
John F. Curly to assist him as Aast. 

upt Of course satisfaction is expressed 
that Supt. brackett has not resigned. He 
is a good man for any railroad to have. 

Sec. (iay of the local Y. M. C. A. is 
attending the biennial conference of   the 
frneral secretary!1 association at Lake 

ark, Md. He expects to be away for 
ten days. After the conference he will 
visit Washington, New York and other 
cities on the homeward route. 

Mr. J. H. Owinell and family left town 
Wednesday tor their summer home at 
Cataumet. 

Mr. H. C. .MiJIer and family have re- 
turned from California, where they have 
been passing the winter. 

Mrs. F. U. Sanborn and Mrs. Alice 
Foole left this week for liarton Landing, 
Vt., for a stay of some weeks. 

Mr. Ouy Palmer hasgoneto Wheeliug, 
West Virginia, for the summer, to be in 
the civil engineering department ol Ihe 
llaltimore & Ohio R   R. 

Mrs. Tasile C Todd, widow of the late 
Henry D. Todd, and mother of Mr. 
Joseph J. Todd and .Mrs. Emma TssfloV 
I'arsnley. died at her residence. Froth 
ingham avenue, Charlestown, Mass.. 
Friday, Junc6th. Funeral services were 
held .Monday, June oth, the Rev. W. B. 
Forbush officiating, the interment being 
in the family lot at Wildwood Cemetery, 
Winchester, where services were con- 
ducted by Rev. D. A. Newton. 

Rev T. P. McManmon, who was taken 
ill last week with a severe cold on his 
lungs, returned from.his hosse is Lowell 
Wednesday much improved. He went to 
Lowell when first taken ill. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 
Fill Plumbing i Specially. 

Gas Piping and Jobbing 
ftMipil/ attantltd to. 

,   tTIRLINC    RANGES 
mnk* hak!nit JMMMIM* at an* tlm-   M   -Uv. 
hakf a barral ot tlunr with * liral M <x«I.    I 
Ihe «st»r lii.i~vi.il will •*•.*• tlm* «■■■! MM| 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-8. R«IMMM. 

gone to (ireat Hill,   Quincy, for the sum 
roer. 

Rev. D. H Mitchell has severed his 
connection with the Second Baptist 
Church. A good speaker has been pro- 
vided for the services Sunday, to which 
the public is invited. 

The two unused tracks   and cross-over 

INewsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Colson Allen of Cross street who 
has been confined to the house for some 
weeks with ihcgmMism, w«» surprised 
by the members of Wedgemere Lodge of 
Good Templars to the number of 26 or 
more. Mrs. Allen was not let into the 
secret either. The visitors brought a 
generous supply of food which all enjoyed 

j later in the evening. The evening was 
: passed in games, music and dancing dur- 

ing which Mr. Allen became so interested 
that he forgot all about his rheumatism 
and troubles. On leaving Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen were presented with a purse of 
money. This is onlv an instance of how 
Wedgemere Lodge looks out and cares 
for its members. Mr. Allen, was also as- 
sisted in securing a situation in the Mc- 
Kay shops, he having l.een compelled to 
give up his place with ]. L. Parker & Co. 

Automobiles driven bv reckless young 
men caused the deaths of two boys and a 
man, and fatal injuries to a horse at 
Reading last Saturday. The wanton 
disregard of the salety of others, will 
cause such laws to be made as will lor 
bid the use of automobiles on the public 
highways. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sanborn and fam- 
ily went to North Falmouth last Satur- 
day where they will pass the summer. 

Defective bricks are being taken from 
the walls of the Town Hall building. 
The white lime oozing down the sides of 
the building shows poor construction. 

Dr. H. I. Houghton continues to im- 
prove, and his return to Winchester is an- 
ticipated in the near future. 

Public day will be observed at the 
Chapin school Monday, June 16th, from 
nine to eleven. 

Mr. Frank Ferry ol Thompson street, 
is entertaining his mother, Mrs. John 
Ferry of Waterfield, Me. 

Mr Walter Smalley of Croat street is 
suffering from the effects of the brown 
tail moth, he having been severely 
poisoned. 

Mr. A. K. Rowe had as a visitor last 
week his brother Asbury. of Oakdale, 
Neb.    He returned last Saturday   night. 

Last Sunday was an enjoyable day at 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. White's elegant sea- 
side home at Atlantic Hill. All their 
neices and nephews were present, meeting 
Miss Marion March, who is to be mar- 
ried next Tuesday. 

Highland avenue is beginning to show 
the wear and tear of heavy teaming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richardson will 
leave the twentieth of this month for 
Deer Isle, Me., for a stay of two weeks. 

Col. N. A. Richardson was a sufferer 
from a severe cold last week. He at- 
tended towo meeting Monday evening, 
although in condition to be abed. 

Don't forget this is the month to   have 
your piano tuned by Frank A.  Locke. 

!       Mr   Waller V   Smalley of Cross   street 
■ was in town for  a   lew  days   this   week. 
f His business  calls   him  fi 

I* 

BISTJF -= --  1 BOSTONV OFCICE 

krisfvces      ■*       '46B0-I-.-0NS' 

Wlnchssttr Offlw, Scales the Jmlar. 
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■ him from home fre- 
-. Ayer and family have ( quently and for long period*. Returning 

recently after an unusually long absence, 
he met a woman, a neighbor, and asked 
after the health of her husband. She 
replied that he had been dead for six 
months. Mr. Smalley takes great inter- 
est in raising fancy fowl—U is bis bobby. 
A woman living a short distance from 
his home is also a lover of good fowl, and 

Smalley asked'her how her chickens were 
getting along- bbe replied that since her 
house  had   been   burned,   three  months 

at   the  crossing  in   the  centre  were re-'00  "Weting  her   a  short   time  ago   Mr 
moved Tuesday by the B. A M. who bad    ' 
a large  gang  of   men  at   work  all   day 
There was no  interruption  to travel   oa 
either    the   steam    or    electric   roads    z^°>lh*   *'ad   aot    ept  *njr   ne,UL    Mr 

Crushed stone has taken the place of the 
planking and the crossing is now in   first 
class condition, the change being a great 
improvement. 

The big lose stones on the sidewalk o* 
Washington street, north of Wesiley 
street, makes walking vert tiresome 
Siooe dust rolled down would greatly im 
prove the sidewalk. 

{ Brown, Druggists. 

My little son had an attack of the 
whooping cough and was threatened with 

1 pneumonia; but for Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy we would have had a serious 
time of iL It also saved him from several 
severe attacks of the croup. — H I 
STBicKfAKKh. editor World Herald! 
r air Haven, Wash. For sale by Young 
e> Brown, Draggists, 

Sin.Hey says he appears to be living out- 
; side the world, he knows so little about 
what is taking place here. 

Toe Rev. William L Lawrence will 
sail for Germany the 38th ioat. He has 
been granted by the Unitarian Society a 
two months' leave of absence. 

Herbert W. Dutch, tub-master  of   the 
high   school,   has  been   granted    a    i   4 
months' leave of absence,  during   which 
time he will   study   abroad.    Mr.   Dutch 
will sail for hog land early in July. 

Fjr biliousness use Chamberlains 
Stomach St Liver Tablets. Tnay cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver asd) 
bowels, effecting a quick and permanent 
cure. For sale by Young St Brown, 
Druggists, 

George H. Gilbert left on Tuesday for 
Portsmouth, N, H., where he will pass a 
couple 01 weeks at the Rockingham be 
fore going to his cottage at Little Boar's 
Head, Rve Beach, to remain until the 
last of September. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet drove over 
the road to Newburyport on Tuesday. 
He always enjoys a visit to hit native 
town, and goes down the first of July to 
pass the rest of the season at The Wolfe 
Tavern in that city 

Miss Milhcent G. Walker, general 
assistant in the public schools, tendered 
her resignation May 19, and at the subse- 
Suent annual election  was  not a  candi- 

ate for re-election to the position. 
Supt. H. M. Walradt has recently 

visited several schools in other towns to 
inspect the work of candidates for em- 
ployment in the schools of Winchester. 

Mr. Herl-ert Nickerson and family go 
Hull today for the summer. 

The bigh school problem having 
been solved, the citizens can now 
give their attention to building a street 
across the pond. 

Mr.   H.  J.  Carroll,  the   carpenter 
making extensive repairs  on   the   houses 
in Rangeley for Mr. Kdwin Ginn. 

A Boston architect has been commis- 
sioned to prepare plans for the proposed 
Episcopal Church. 

The 53d anniversary concert of the 
Sunday School of the First Baptist 
church will take place Sunday evening at 
6 30. Supt. Macdonald has prepared an 
excellent order of exercises by the 
scholars, including an address by Hon 
Ray Greene Huling, of,Cambridge. Tote- 
cure seats it will be necessary to go early 

The big new cars of the Arlington 
Stoneham line were laid off for a few 
days this week because of their being un- 
able to pass a ledge of stone on Forest 
street caused by the grade of the street 
being lowered. 

Mrs. C. F. Lunt  hat   returned  after 
long visit to Washington. 

The fnenda of that large hearted 
inimitable speaker. Rev. William G. 
Puddefoot, will be glad to know that he 
is to speak next Sunday evening at 
o'clock in the Congregational church 
upon some phases of our country's tile. 
All are cordially invited to come and 
hear his message, you will be well repaid. 

Mr. David A. Somes and   family  have 
!one to their summer cottage at Cape 

.nn where they will remain until Oct. lit. 
The next meeting of Aberiona Council, 

Royal Arcanum, will be held next Wed 
nesday evening, June iS. The ajlh anni- 
versary of ihe foundation of ihe order 
will be fittingly celebrated at Mechanics 
Hall, Boston, on Monday, June 23, when 
a fine program will be presented. Many 
from the local council have signified their 
intention of going. 

Last Sunday night when the 9,35 elec 
trie from Winchester centre reached 
Harvard street a small boy fell from the 
running-board in attempting to alight 
He was knocked unconscious but re- 
covered in a few minutes and it it thought 
no permanent injuries resulted. 

Among five bicycles recovered Wed- 
nesday by special officers in Boston was 
a wheel belonging to F.vcrett Hinds of 
this town. Ihe wheel was stolen ' 
Cambridge wheie he attends school. 

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss 
tenet P. Thompson to Mr. William W. 

lowe to take place June 25th. 
Mr. Edward M. Messenger was given a 

birthday surprise party at his home on 
Washington street last evening. About 
thirty friends and neighbors were present 
and a very enjoyable evening was passed. 
Mr. Earl Richardson gave several violin 
solos, Mrs. Ma belle Winn, the talented 
and tweet singer rendered selections and 
Mrs. Annie Bell Hark tome pleating 
piano solos. Refreshments and social 
conversation rounded out the evening. 

Members of The Fortnightly went to 
Wellesley in a drag yesterday to attend 
the federation of women's clubs. 

Died in Hilltboro, Albert county, N. B., 
Inue 6. after a prolonged illness. Miss 

:atc Gallagher. Miss Gallaghei will be 
remembered as l>cing the first matron of 
the Home for Aged People of Winches- 
ter. 

The Medford Boat Club will hold _ 
tailing race on the pond June 17th at 10.10 
a. m. This will be for sailboats only. At 
2 30 they will hold the pa.Idling and 
novelty races. The race between the 
High School four* will take place daring 
the afternoon races, coming between 
tome of the other eitenti. The Medford 
Club will have a band in tSe afternoon 
and refreshments will be served to inero- 
liert and guests. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insarmnce Co. of Boston. Mass. 
Spring Garden Insuraooe Co. ol Philiuhlphia. Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agnt f*r Winewstir mi vicinity, 8 Chestnut Strut. 

Prompt Adjustment. 

TikalNM 1381. 
Low Rates.   Liberal Forma. 

LtatH Offlcf: 59 K*r St. 
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Thursday the Kumford school observed 
public day. ,The program consisted ol 
the regular school work, of recitations 
and examples of the sewing, painting, 
writing and singing. The children, most 
of whom are :iuite young, showed the 
pains taken with them by their teachers 
in their studiesfand deportment, which 
was remarkably good. The rooms were 
all of them prettily decorated with plants, 
flowers and pictures and presented a very 
cheerful and cozy appearance. The grades 
taught here are from one to five and the 
teachers are Misses Coyle, Kitey, Navin 
and Todd. A feature of the exercises 
calling for particular mention was the 
march from the building at the close of 
school, which was done by all the pupils 
in the building at once. Elizabeth Hem- 
ingway played a pretty march on the 
piano and the children kept perfect lime 
to it. It waa very prettily done, being 
led by the teachers. Ouite a number ol 
mothers were in attendance which was a 
freat pleasure to the children. Prof. 

urrier also honored the occasion with 
his presence, as did Mr. Mackechnie. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Wlnn will go to 
Deer Isle, Me., for a few weeks. 

Mr. Frank J. Wills has been appointed 
actuary for the new Columbian National 
Life Int. Co., whose charter has just been 
signed by the Governor. This is the 
first "old line" Life Insurance Co. char- 
tered in Mass., for 40 years. 

The close of the Mission Union for the 
season was a very pleasant affair at the 
residence of Mrs. Coit, on Wednesday. 
1 he reports were read, and the birthday 
bags opened, and plans for a fair to be 
held next season were discussed. Ice 
cream and cake were served and a social 
was enjoyed. 

A large gathering of mothers and 
children met at Mrs. Harrison Parker's 
on Main atreet Thursday, at the last 
mother's meeting. The cradle roll wa» 
called and the company was pleasantly 
entertained by Mr. Parker ancf his ton 
Mr Merrick Parker. Mr and Mrs. New 
ton alto attended aud added much to the 
pleasure of all. Mrs. Newton gave to 
each of the children a pretty souvenir 
card. Refreshments were served. These 
meetings have been very well attended the 
past winter and have been very beneficial 
to the mothers. 

The engagement is announced of Mr- 
Walter H. Dotten and Miss Grace B. 
Carter 

See the new French dimity paper at 
Wilson's, the stationer's. Three shades, 
blue, gray and cream, at only 25c a lb. 

Miss Mable McKim has a young lady 
assistant at her manicure parlors for the 
lemainder of the month and will now be 
able and pleased to attend all her cus- 
tomers. 

Don't forget the minttrel show to be 
given in the Town Hall this Friday evening 
m aid of the McKay Belief Association. 
The talent it first class, including the 
celebrated whistler, Miss Klla Chamber- 
lain. 

Tho Men Who are to Build 
New High School. 

the 

•The gentlemen who are to have charge 
of the erection of the new high school 
building are well known citizens. Mr. C. 
K. Corey was the Chairman of the Com- 
mittee on the erection of the handtome 
Wadleigh tchool building; Mr. H. J. 
Carroll is a director in the Cooperative 
Bank and a well known contractor and 
builder; Mr. C. F. A. Currier is Chairman 
of the School Hoard and a professor in the 
Mass. Institute of Technology and his 
wide txperience in matters pertaining to 
the interior arrangement of class rooms 
will be of value; Mr. E. N. Lovering is 
the principal of the High tchool, and 
suggestions from him will prove most 
timely; Mr. Lewis Park hurst was the 
chairman ol the new Mystic tchool, and 
some yeara ago was the principal of the 
High school, thete with hit well known 
business ability makes him a valuable 
man on the committee; Mr. D. W. Pratt 
planned the excellent system for the care 
of the sewerage of the town, wherein we 
have one of the l>est built systems to be 
found in the State, besides he had done 
important work on other committees, and 
hit long experience as a civil engineer 
will be of considerable benefit in placing 
the new school building ; Mr. Arthur H. 
Kusaell has a business training that will 
be of value, while his abilities as a lawyer 
will unravel any knotty legal problems 
that may arise and keep the committee 
on the right track. 

It will probably take a year or more to 
erect the building. 

To Car* a Cold ln One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggittt refund the money if it fails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   25c 

Congress Square. 

riiis^famous old locality hat under- 
gone in the patt 50 yeara a great many 
changes, and it now engaged in the pre- 
liminaries of still greater. For its tize 
it has always been a busy little place, 
although secluded from general observa- 
tion, because surrounded by big and pre- 
tentious buildings. Half a century or 
more ago Ihe old F.xchange Coffee House 
and ita ell occupied two-thirds of its 
space, and here were located quite a 
number of offices: among them that of 
(iiy Crier Old Wilson, the man who 
"tried every day and never shed a tear." 
His old bell yet hanxTB over a d<->orway in 
Williams Court ( Pic Alley), where ate it 
sold. The southern portion of Congress 
Square is partly covered by Monkt Build- 
ing, where in very olden times stood the 
Quaker Burial Ground, and between that 
and the Phenix Blocs is the establish- 
ment of S. Q. Cochrane A Co., and now 
occupied by William T. Ulman, the well 
known wine merchant. Messrs, Coch- 
rane & Co. moved into this store ia iao8, 
and Mr. Ulman, who was with them 
many years, succeeded them, still bear- 
ing that address. With this exception 
Congress Square is devoted to the bank 
ing and brokerage business, and a build 
ing of " sky-scraping ■ order is now In 
process of erection to face Coagres* 
street.—[Hingham Journal. 

rbi. Uouan U 00 TOTl_ . 
Laxative Brcwto-Qiaaiae is»~ 

•*• "as**, Usst osna • aaM la _ «K> 

Sanitary Water Analysis made of the Robbins Sprint Water 
PARTS   IN   IOO.OOO 

AMMONIA 

o'oVo A'bouonono°'d Chlorine 
S3 

Nltrogsn as 
Nitrites 
OOOO 

Nitrosjonas 
Nitrate* 
oiao 

Hard 
2.2 

TSM Leadiac Sprlaa Water of sals Vlclaltj for fin, Taara. 

Why drink water you know nothing  about,  when 

you can  get  BOBBINS SPBING WATER 

S Gallons for 25 Cents. 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 
KlIt WIUTK GOODS. 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Soils. 

Nnr Hiibwgs, New Lam, 
New Beadings, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

.ssiK r. m-Tiist «!>i 1 win -    >rwi ,iun 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
HOr8EKKRPKK.s' ,M. INK \\Tv SI I'l'l IKS 

COMMISSION WuKK SOl.K'|TKI>. 
jntTCsonOaff in KKAI'. 

AIIRVT8 KiHt I.KWANIN.'s DTI HOt'MC. 
183 Main St.,    Winch—fr. M—. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

6HIIS WANTED        SITUATIONS PIIOCUMO. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

J.I0 MBS. T  M. IIANNI.N. I, 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF IJ ROOMS. All MODERN IMPROVEHUTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows A Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   information    In- 

quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St.. Winchester 

HARDY'S 

Celebrated Ice Cream 
and Ices 

Can be had In large or email 
lota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

FOR SALE ON OAK ST. 
HMU and ThiM Vacant Lots. To- 

pthsr or Stparatirf. 
,J£* '"? ft* V"".1 ""*' '"'■ aliaart ir....n,l IB lb. l.rlKl.h,,,!,,..!. .Ill I, ...1,1 Talow Brl...l 
..111.-., III. .If.lt. BHII, 1.. slass ih. Mia,. <rf u,. 
Li* .1.0. »mi... »..i.,.. 

T. Q. STAMTON, EiKrtw, 
Carrier  Main   and   Chestnut Strati,, 

wuKiaiaua, 

Room to Rent. 
■ at Sla.rOft.o-. 

FOR SALE. 
\(.|.l> u>o*o. K. Pi 

..~rl> 

WANTED. 
A |.r..|«wuiil *eirl  l...|r. urn^ral (,..„,« >„TS    In 

•■swHfssillr    M«.it«»Mo«Bi„M*.      ASdr-as. 
*   Ha, SUr.illl.r 11. 

WANTED. 
Mnttfll rotlavge or i*.r. of a I..;.,**   h* 

.*■•■• I    a.1*  ai..I maul    Mual I* in Hf.l -i, 
MraMa,     N'>..il,^ra in^-l r-|.lt    Atldre. 

•I.M..H* 
■ i.'l.'h 
1.">*  I S3 

Houaa for Rent. 
Tb« boawc So. I.* Main Hi. «j 

-III bat lor mil alla-r   .IIUM ». 
'■•MM «iu  b* ra-estlrad  bj ihV '1-rfc of t,„ 
,>*.'.^'1''^"- *• W*   ll-'-'NKV, Curl.. 

H iMb-Mlcr. It.r a, lass. j-s-ir 

TO LET. 
I.W itslf <rf ituublr 

i.-nl.. S„. || Wu.tL,, 
Wit.storm. >H. 

II..-. 
..['I'llr-nllci 

).  im-lsT,,     IsHisrn.sr- 
liiiiui.--   .1    So.    IS 

TO LET. 
!Tm«WriU Is. M*» aaMsa-tsswasl hotMv.s*. Railroad 

•»«••■•     Five rssiBsM   eara,     Kaal    SIO,  f I.*,  aud 
A|.|-l)   -I   .Maw     -It..... 

.■■7, l« *f 
HJp 

TO-LET 
t of  fl...   rooma   aa*.   I.aih,   with ail 

 •BleiM—a      ...sotl   lur-alioti. 
Aleoanf*.   lot   of   latsd   for   aaja  al   I.fc>ff1i.»m 

.;trrla. Irval .a-1 ,|f,.    J.  A. Ltmvmy A Co. 
Mr. M tf 

A .leairaVblt- t*l 
.ii-i.l. A .1-1 
Katun St., Wl 

TO   LET. 

For Sale or To Let. 
H..iMbr, * Wli.tao.-l   altMrt. 

I""""'*", IMS* loi »t land, ... 
Apolj **•»• W.TtroiaWj, U Wild wood HIMI. 

All 
iWsaait  lo—Uoi- 

FOR SALE. 
Houaa bv. 17 U—Sia alr-st. alao bar a a*4 M - 

•H r.*ai of land. EaMsiUra of C E. KasvA.ll. « 
» aaliiugtoi. (tract. 

FOR 8ALE. 
TW~taWof la*  late   Sin.   1.  M.   H«a«l««. 

HituatW oa Marti* Mreat, Wlaato-f,  App\, u> 
r. w. rsssr 

ot-Osta. r. BswWat, 

TO LET. 
In srwi.h.B. aaw lb. WlaalMMer las. aaS o. 

lb. Ila. <rf .kctria r.r.. l»Ui .!4~ <rf asailr 
"J e~bss»j«.. Caa Lt _II Mass alii 
illhar ass*.   a*.t I... u, dMttaal. Mrss 

•I BLAKCHAKD. aaVIUJaVa CO. 

FOR 8AL17~ 
1*U   aaar ,(>■•■   •tnwt,   fa«r   tBlaalaa 

liva.  Wia<a*.ur Hlab lantta •UUoa, al l«w (sfke* 

G. E. MORRILL,      3 Church Street. Fill. •]., PFlDlllJ ma*OFFICE 



The MOTH ,s HEI*E! 
«— ''»VIII LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

Wr> hnve received another large Ripply of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AND 
MOTH BALLS. 

.DO NOT LET TIIK MOTH GET AHEAD OP TOD. 

I lb. I Be;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG & BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A   (ir*t dims ppxliicf from a ln-rd of tested cow. 

especially ndsptpil to the  BSSBa of  inraHdl nnd 
M.iiii^  children. 

H.G.RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

Observations 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a ponta! and 1 will rail for 

tli-- good* and return them. 
ADDKESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN. 

TAILOR. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  GI.IDOEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCHL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,  Stoneham. 

■MICIIH.   CHIROPODY,   HYSIENIC FACIAL 
iM JMLP TIUTSHT ana SHlMPOOINfi 

ROOM* III,     WHITE'S BLDC, 
(188 Main ntrttt.)   cokiMctod », t«irpi.<,u. 

UA.. Hour. : » I'' !-' . in ..-I1 I'■ ■■ l> "■ ' » 
c.,.1 Mui.<UtM. u. ...<l WV.I..r*l.y |.. I... 0|^n 
M..n«1.y .v.n.iig till SJO. 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PRICES REASONABLE.    WORK FIRST CLASS. 
Mitt   MABEL  SWAN. 

Public Day at the Wadleigh 
8cboot 

On Monday " Public Day " was ob- 
■rrvrtl at the Wadleigh School during 
the entire session from halt-past eight 
until quarter past one. Special arrange- 
menu were made to have the cooking 
and Slovd teachen present and very 
creditable displays were made in both 
lines ol work. Much admiring comment 
wan heard in regard to these displays. In 
the cooking room, some of the work ot 
the pupils that they themselves 
had carried out al home was set out at 
tractive!*. The Sloyd benches were 
covered with models made by the pupils, 
some paper baskets, skis, ami u.'-.u.^i1. 
involving burnt-wood work attracting par- 
ticular attention. In the various school 
rooms, some very good work in sewing 
was also shown. The school has no Hag 
belonging to it, but a small one was se- 
cured and draped effectively in the lower 
hall. 

The rooms were pleasingly adorned 
with exhibitions of the work of the pupils 
In all the different  branches, nature,   lan- 
Suage, history, geography, spelling and 

rawing. Miss Cross, the drawing super- 
visor, and Mr. Makechnie, instructor in 
music, were present and carried out their 
usual program. Their work received 
much lavorabte comment from those 
present. Particular Interest was appar 
ent in the work done in singing 

The rooms on the lower floor were es- 
pecially pleasing in their blackboard dec- 
orations. The regular work wan carried 
on throughout the building, il being the 
(■pressdesire of Mr. Kiske, the principal, 
that no special preparation, beyond the 
exhibition of the work already done, 
should lie made for this event. 

Among the many visitors who were 
present were: Rev. Mr. Newton, Mrs. 
Newton, Mrs. Ordway, Mr. and Mrs. 
thdwav. Masters Jack and Philip Suter, 
Mrs. Colt, Miss Porter, Mrs. Kedlem. 
Mrs, Cole, Miss Marston, Mrs, Willard, 
Miss Macdonald. Mrs. (.ulieraos, Mrs. 
Wyman, Mrs. Hopkins, Mm. Johnson. 
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Ellis, Miss llrown, Mrs 
Ferguson, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Ayer. Mrs 
Hlackham, Mrs. I>e Bussy, Mrs. FoTttS, 
Mrs. Kdelfson, Mr Ssnborn, Mrs. Pratt 
Mrs. Cumntfngs, Mis. Dieter, Mr*. Cur 
rler, Mrs. Stott, Miss Davis, Mrs. Moul- 
lon. Mrs. lacher, Miss Rugglcs, Miss 
Harris, Miss Chase, Mrs. Can id y, Mrs, 
Dohcrt). 

Didn't Marry For Money. 
The Boston man, who recently married 

a sickly rich young woman, - happy now, 
foi he *t«l Dr King's New Lite Pills, 
which restored her lo perfect health. In- 
fallible for jaundice, biliousness, malaria. 
lever and ague and all liver and stomach 
troubles, t.entle but effective Only l$C 
St (irover's drug store. 

Selectmen r. Heeling 

June to, too*. 
Board mel al  7.30 p.   m.    All present 
Kecords read   and  approved. 
Nelson H. Seelve. Pres. ol Calumet 

Club, was present in relation to Di» 
atieet and * edge pond way. 

Received letter from William I>. 
Richards regarding Black Horse Terrace ; 
referred lo Supi. of Streets. 

Received letter from Sophia   K   Ces%> 
ing and Abbir M   Dunham in relation to 
sidewalk  on Myrtle  street 
Sup*, of Streets. 

Received letter from John V Mason 
in relation to Mt. Pleasant street 

t>n petition of Raymond Apollonio it 
waa voted that J,)ix street from School 
street to Pine street be watered on pay 
ment of the usual amount. 

Received report of Inspector of Wires 
for May 

1'ersais.ion was granted the Arlington 
Gas Light Co. to lay pipe on Cliff   street 

Request of I' WeUh for reasoval of 
pole on Main street, was referred to Mr. 
Vitigerald. 

Issued warrants No. 4$ lorjiili.j 19and 
No. 46 lor f ioao.50. 

Adjourned at 10.10 p m. 
A. WH. K HUSKY, Clerk. 

■Ml 
KiirroR or THK STAR : 

< b/rns who do not read the reports of 
boards an<l committees should not take 
part In the discussions and it was evident 
enough Monday night that there were 
several speakers in that category. 

Now let the reports of the special com- 
mittees oe stable, engine house and 
"Whitney Field" come -long, now that 
the high school bouse question is out of 
the way. 

The Selectmen do not appear to stand 
well with the sage of Swjnton street and 
it haa been many moons since we had a 
I ward that did, but then great minds do 
not always agree, even if the saying Is lo 
the contrary. 

It is all right to let (be treasurer select 
(he depositories for the town's money hot 
it does seem as if il should be stated in 
the annual report where it is deposited 
and the amount. Of course the Select- 
men may know at the end of every month 
but the Selectmen are not the town and 
all should know. 

The boys will have to swim for an- 
other year on dry land unless ihev CM 
afford to go to Newport, Bar Harbor or 
some other watering place. Kor some 
reason or other the Metropolitan Park 
Board docs not seem .tide to furnish 
much for the people. 

As soon as the Selectmen get through 
with the macadam street building on 
Poiest street they will lake up the numer- 
ous repairs and small jobs that have 
accumulated. 

Juno Breakfast a Success. 

The June Brsskfast given under the 
auspices of ihe Visiting Nurse Associa 
lion in ihe Town Hall was successful br 
vond the dreams of the moat enthusiastic 
ladies of the committee having the affair 
in charge. It appeared at times during 
the breakfast as if the entire population 
of ihe town would be in attendance and 
frequently there was a waiting crowd of 
50 or more ladies and gentlemen seeking 
an opportunity to secure places at the 
tables. To some of the ladies in attend 
ance there wsa apprehension that the 
supply ol food might give out, but this 
did not prove to be the case, as there was 
an abundance for all. Merry dining 
parties were seen all over the large hall, 
and laughter and spirited conversation 
drove away all fears of dyspepsia or indi 
gesiion among those who are at times so 
afflicted. An orchestra lent its enlivening 
strains to the occasion. 

Ladies who would deign to put their 
hands in dish water were plentifully seen 
washing and wiping dishes and in every 
other way assisting in feeding the multi- 
tude. Every one who arose from the table 
after partaking of the excellent food pro 
vlded, was loud in iheir praise of the admlr 
able manner in which tliey had been 
served. 

This deserving Association realised a 
moat substantial sum—over 1000 having 
been fed. 

The success of the breakfast and the 
great social pleasure will no doubt cause 
a repetition. 

Will Send Throe  Dolegstss. 

The union strawberry festival giv 
nal   church 

_ ven in 
the vestrv of the Congregationa 
last week Thursday by the Christian 
Endeavor Society, the Baptist Young 
People's Union and the Epworih League 
was a most gratifying success, and the 
object lo raise money to send a delegate 
Iron; each church lo the missionary con- 
feience in ■ .mesa. N. Y., was realized. 
The vestry was sect lily decorated with 
ferns and bunting, the beautifying Iwing 
done by Miss Bessie Luce, Mrs. Ernest 
Powers, Mrs. William Chase, Everett 
Wyman and Miss Jessie Mac Donald. 

The general committee was composed 
of Miss Viola Macallan, Milton Powers, 
Miss Dickie, Miss Jessie Macdonald, 
Charles Hlackwell and Roland E. 
Simoads. Other committees were ! Ad- 
vertising Miss Mabel Stinson. Alfred 
Cooksley, W. A Chase, (.eonard Walers. 
Milton Powers ; Entertainment— I-orenio 
E. Waite, (.race Snow, Bernard Berry 
and Clyde W. Bell;  Reception—Mrs. W. 
t Armstrong, Mrs. Winnilred l.ar.gdon, 

iss Cassie Sands, Sydney Snow and 
Chas. E.BUckwall: Refreshments—Mrs. 
M. Boohmer, Mrs A. J. (iosse'in, Stephen 
Ireland, Miss Dickie and Roland K 
Simonds 

referred  lo 

Speaker Myers Visits Winchester 

William Parkman Lodge of Masor.s 
held its last communication for the sea- 
son Tuesday evening at its hall in Brown 
Stanion Block. The next n.eetlng will 
be 10 September Over 150 Masons were 
present, many coming from surrounding 
cities and towns, thus making it one of 
the largest gatherings in a long time. 
The knowledge that Speaker Myers of 
the Massachusetts House would probably 
be present undoubtedly did much lo 
bring out the large attendance. 

The Speaker was Ihere, urlune, pleas- 
am and overflowing with wit and humor, 
well known characteristics of this gentle 
man. Kx representative Twombly saw 
that no one missed an opportunity to 
shake the hand of the Speaker. After 
the beautiful ceremony of raising five 
candidates to positions of Master Masons 
had been completed a eolation was 
served in the banquet hall, followed by 
cigars and a social good time. 

Church Notes. 

'Wrlltes for the ST. a by 91. A. KkWiSo..] 
The die is cast. "1 he voice of the 

people is the voice of tiod." Ihe voters 
of Wincbes'T last Monday night in town 
meeting by a decisive majority voted to 
build a new high school house upon the 
Howe lot This action was not uoex 
pec ted. It Is now policy to cease active 
opposition to the undertaking, although I 
think the time haa not come when we 
absolutely need the building. Mrs. Howe 
was a most excellent lady but lacked pas- 
sion and sentiment in her nature. She 
was devoted to her parents more than her 
love for the public or its welfare. She 
had a large property left her by her 
father and sister. She cared but iittle 
for her relatives or really for Ihe town, 
but wished to do something to measorizc 
her father and thought the town could do 
il more impressively and to IK belter ad 
vantage if the name of "Symmcs" was in- 
scribed upon the walls of some public 
building. I have no idea she cared much 
what the building should be, only to per- 
petuate the memory of her father. We 
aid not need a high school building 
at that time and she did not give it a 
tbought, but we did need a town house 
and she embraced the opportunity. Sea 
was an optimist, not a pessimist, who 
•bought the town would* do something 
wrong with her property and so nevir 
cared to change her will. 

A great deal has been said about the 
will. Lawyer shave talked about Coke and 
llUckstonc put in lots of "special plead- 
ings" about descent of propcily, doctors 
have diagnosed the case of the town as 
"financial mania," to gel something for 
nothing, and "lassitude," to forget the 
spirit of the wilt. Divines have mourned 
that some of Ihe estate was taken tTOOi 
missionary work. In town meeting, 
speakers have grieved over the injustice 
done to Mrs. Howe's last will and testa- 
ment and that she was uneasy in heaven 
at the contemplated misuse of her prop- 
erty. Her soul is marching on and she is 
praising <.od, indifferent to all our bick- 
■rlagl over her homestead. We may 
i.ill out,bui she sleeps sweetly ami calmly. 

There are objections to a high school 
house now. We can not afford it. We are 
too heavily in debt. A gentleman comes 
to lowa to buy property; he asks, how 
are your schools? good; how are your 
streets? good; how is water? plenty of 
It; how are your lights? good; what is 
your valuation ? belwecn seven and eight 
millions; how much is your town debt? 
with the new loan it will be seven hun- 
dred thousand dollars, about one-eleventh 

(art of the town valuation. I wonkcome 
ere with all ihe advantages tnat you 

have; I must go where the) owe less and 
tax less 

Economy Advised. 

EDITOR OV THK STAR: 
Now that the long mooted and earnestly 

discussed question of the advisability of 
erecting a new high school building at 
this time and on the Howe lot has been 
settled in the affirmative by a most de- 
cisive vole, the citizens of Winchester 
may settle down and await material de- 
velopments. The building committee is 
made up of able and representative men 
who v. ill, we may confidently expect, see 
to it that the town gets the money's worth 
for whatever may be expended under 
their direction. The appropriation waa 
certainly a very liberal one and it would 
not surprise the writer if a considerable 
proportion of il should remain unexpended 
when ihe new building is ready for oc- 
cupancy. Not many of the committee, If 
even one member, will favor spending a 
dollar merely for the sake of being aide, 
when ihe committee's labors are con- 
cluded, lo say that the town has a high 
school building that cost Sioo.ooo. llSJv 
000 or Si $0,000 and has a school debt of 
Ihe same amount? The earlier commit- 
tee, to consider the needs of the town in 
the matter of school accommodations, 
suggested a building to accommodate 500 
pupils and cost Si 15,000. Thai commit- 
tee was not expected lo give the careful 
attention to ihe question of cost, or even 
of ihe accommodations to be provided, 
that the building committee will. 

No funds were placed at the disposal 
of the first committee to secure profes 
sion.il advice or cover travelling expenses 
in examining school buildings in other 
towns. The lasl appointee committee 
has Iwcn given full power and will be 
held in public opinion lo a stricter re- 
sponsibility. It is therefore fair to as- 
sume lhat its investigations will be thor 
nugh and thai its conclusions as to size 
and cosl of the new building will be ar- 
rived at quite independent of lhnsetof ihe 
first committee. If it seems lo the com 
miltee necessary and advisable to spend 
more than $110,000 lo secure what our 
reasonable requirements call for, the town 
will be so advised and an additional ap- 
propriation called for. Il the committee 
car erect and furnish a high school build 
ing which shall be sufficient and con 
venient, and at the same lime pleasing to 
the eye of cili/en and stranger alike for 
from (75,000 to S80.000 I believe thai 
every man on the committee will be ex- 
ceedlnflf glad to do so, and thereby re- 
ceive a share of the credit attached to 
completing a public work well within ihe 
original appropriation. 

The suggestion thai we should at this 
time, ana by borrowing l&rgrly, provide 
for 500 pupils in our high school alone 
has seemed to many quite unreasonable. 
Winchester is not a town of rapid growth 
and some question whether a "boom" ia 
desirable even. If the enrollment of pu 
pils in the high school should increase 
without break at Ihe same average rate 
as m recent years accommodations for 
about 350 pupils will lie ample for th 
next twelve years. Why provide now- 
even if we had the money already in the 
treasury without borrowing—half a dozen 
rooms not likely to be needed for at least 
twelve years, 11 ever ' 

We shall have a new high school build- 
ing and one lhat we shall be pleased with 
and proud of. Let us not, in order to strike 
the passing siranger with surprise and ad- 
miration, allow our civic pride lo carry ui 
so far as lo make us appear ndiculous and 
altogether extravagant in ihe eyes ot ju- 
dicious persons in or out ot town. The 
above,  in justification of   the 

PAT RICK HOLLAND. 

A frequent and pointed debater al town meeting, who often brings down the 
house wiih his sallies of wit. He is 84 years of age, frequently walks lo and from 
the cenlre from his home on Holland street, and was one of the men employed to 
lay ihe tracks and prepare the roadbed of ihe old Boston & Lowell Railroad when 
it was first built. 

Women's Auxiliary Meeting. 

The attendance at the annual meeting 
of the Women's Auxiliary Tuesday after- 
noon was large, the spirit of the occasion 
l>eing one of congratulation over the year'* 
work and enthusiasm and courage for ihe 
immediate future. 

As stated by the chairman of ihe Mem 
bership Committee, Mrs. Smalley, the 
membership is indeed a working one. The 
interesting report of the secretary, Miss 
Elliott, touching upon all phases of the 
work indicated the same fact, while the 
telling figures of the iieasurer, Mrs. Lov- 
ering, showed a sound financial standing. 
Mrs. W. I. Armstrong's work with the 
boys has been unique, practical and re- 
freshing to hear about. 

The other reports, equally valuable, were 
listened to with appreciation. A shadow 
over the brightness of ihe afternoon was 
Ihe leaving ot the president, Mrs. Under- 
bill, after three years of most faithful ser- 
vice. She Is now residing in Melrose. 
Mrs. Smith gracefully presented (o her 
from the Auxiliary a choice palm in a 
beautiful jardiniere. At this juncture, a 
bouquet ol cut flowers and a kindly letter 
from Mrs. F. V. Wooster, a former pres- 
ident, were received by Mrs. Undcrhill. 
The response of the falter lo all these 
testimonies was characterized by her 
usual rare tact and graciousness. A social 
hour followed, during which ice cream 
and cake were served. Preceding Ihe 
business meeting devotional exercises 
were held, ably led by Mis. Manney of 
Melrose. With great gratitude for aer- 
vice already given by the retiring officers 
ihe nominating committee presented the 
following list for the coming year which 
was unanimously adopted : 

Mrs. Rice will act for a few months as 
president, pending ihe choice of a per- 
manent president; the vice presidents 
are: Mrs. (icorge W. Payne, Mrs. G. H. 
Hicks, Mrs. A. F. BlaisdelL Mrs. E. H. 
Rice, Mrs. S. W. Smith, Mrs. K. M. Arm- 
strong, Mrs. E. L. Dunning; treasurer, 
Mrs. K. N. Lovrring ; secretary. Miss E. 
M. Elliot! ;aslistantsecreiary, Mrs. Jessie 
Mac Donald ; reception com., Mrs. C. E. 
Dyer, Mrs. C. F. Gage; entertainmei.t 
com., Mrs. C E. Kendall, Mrs. G. W. 
Blanchard; boys' work com., Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong; devotional com., Mrs, Eben 
Caldwell; rooms com., Mrs. F. A. Newth; 
flower com , Miss Jessie MacDonald. 

Golf Club Notes 

In the first round of the Winchester 
Golf Club's competition tor the San- 
born cap, Huntress beat Kirsley 3 up 
and t to play (27 holes); Lane beat Haw- 
ley, 6 up and 5 to play, and Dorsey beat 
Ordway, 7 up and 6 to plav. 

The women's events last week were 
very successful. Of the 10 competitors 
all finished, though the high wind was 
troublesome. Ihe scores were creditable, 
Mrs. V,. F. Edgelt making the best gross 
and net. The nest woman's lournamenl 
will take place during the week of June 
S3. 

I. L. S. Barton entered the spring 
golf meeting at Ihe Country Club, and 
stood 48th out of a liell of 135. He also 
handed in a creditable card in the 
cent open tournament at Myopia. In the 
open handicap stroke competition of the 
lloosic Whisick Club, G, F. Kiske, in 
class B, in which he was placed at the 
lowest handicap, secured the lowest 
score in the class, 434790, and was 
awarded the best gross prize. 

At Winchester last Saturday a leam of 
the local Club defeated the Arlington 
team, 15 lo o. 

Delightful Sea Trip 
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SUNDAY SMV1CBS. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor to the 
children. Subject, "The Child Jesus" 
Front seals wilt be reserved for the child- 
ren. 13 m., Bible School. 6.30 p. m., 
anniversary concert by the children with 
address by ihe Hon. Ray Greene Huting 
ol Cambridge 

Seats free.    All are welcome. 
HIGHLAND BETHANY CHAPPI..—Ser- 

vices this (Friday) evening at 7.45, con 
ducted by Rev. Henry Norman, the 
evangelist, who has been at the chapel 
for the past two weeks. All are cordial- 
ly invited lo attend. 

Sunday school at 3 o'clock. Junior En- 
deavor al 4. Subject, "The vacation 
Jesus would approve." Leader, Miss 
Alice Smith. Sunday evening preach 
ing service at 7 o'clock. Rev Mr. 
Norman will have charge of the service. 
The services have been well attended, 
and many have received a blessing. Come 
and enjoy these services with us. 

MKTHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Young 
Men's Prayer Meeting. 10,30 a. m., Wor- 
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"Our neighbors, the birds," a sermon for 
Ihe children. The choir will sing " Tis 
summer time," by Ogden, and "In Ihe 
rosy light ot morning.' by Wyman. 12 
m., Sunday SchooL Subject, " Paul 
crosses lo Europe." Acts 16: 6-15. 6 
p. m., children's day concert by 
school.   Songs and recitations. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Prayer meet- 
ing. Subject, "What influences first led 
you to Christ?" 

Friday, 7.45, Class meeting, led by D. 
H. Ritcey. 

Cm BCH or THE EPIPHANY—Rector, 
Rev. John W. Suter. Third Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Communion at 9.45 
a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon at 
10.30. Sunday School and infant baptism 
at is ni. Evening prayer and address 
at  7  p. m. 

FIRST CHUK< H Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
— Servces in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject,    " God the Preserver of Man." 

Sunday School al 11.45 a.m. Wednes- 
day evening meeting at 7 45. All are 
welcome. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
morning worship with preaching by ihe 
Rev. William E. Strong of Amherst. 11 
m.. Sunday school Lesson, "Paul cross-s 
to Europe.'' Acts 16: 6-15. 5.45 p. m., 
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic, ■ Why total ab- 
stinence is besl." Rom. 14: 13-15. Tern 
perance meeting. Leader, Mrs. Geo. H 
Hamilton. All young people cordially 
invited. 7 p. m., evening service with an 
address by Ihe Rev. William G. Pudde 
fool. The public is invited. Collection 
for Home Missions. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., mid-week meet- 
ing for all     Topic, " The idols of uxU 
Luke 4:  1-13; 12:  13 21; 3 Tim. 3: 1-9; 
34-  i» 

Barrels of Samples. 

OmTm HaM limmt Trial 
Bottttt Sat Fm fcf Mifl. 

i By special arrangement with the roanu- 
lactorers of thai justly famous Kidney 
medicine. Or. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy, the readers of ?hc Star are en- 
abled loobtain a trial bottle and pamph- 
let of valuable medical advice absolutely 
tree, by simply sending there full name 
and postoffice adress 10 the DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rood 
out, N. Y., and mentioning this paper, 
the publishers, of which guarantee the 
genuineness of this liberal  offer. 

Of course  this involves enormous ex 
Sense to the manufacturers, but they 

sve received so many grateful letters 
from those who have been benefited and 
cured of the various diseases of the kid- 
neys. Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheu- 
matism, Dyspepsia, and Chronic Consti- 
pation, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
women, that they willingly send Inat 
bottles to all sufferers. 

Upon investigation it was found that 
91 per cent, of those who had used the 
trial bottle had received such benefit 
from it that they purchased large sized 
bottles of their druggists. 

11 mailers noi how sick you are or how 
many physicians have tailed to help j ou. 
send for a trial bottle of this great medi- 
cine, it costs you but a postal card and 
benefit and cure will most certainly be the 
result. 

Favorite Remedy i* the only kidney 
medicine that acts as a laxative — all 
others constipate 

Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 
let it stand 24 hours; if it has a sedimenl 
or if it is pale or discolored, milky or 
cloudy, stringy or ropy, >our kidneys or 
bladder are in a bad condition. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
speedily cures such dangerous symptoms 
as, pain in ihe back, inability to hold 
urine, a burning, scalding pain in t>«*alHK 
it, frequent desire to urinate, epsecially at 
night, the staining of linen by your urine 
and all the unpleasant and dangerous 
effects on the system produced by Ihe use 
of whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David 
Kennedy s Favorite Remedy is sold by 
all drug stores or direct at $ 1.00 for a 
large bottle: six bottles for I5.00. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in the New 30 Cent 
Size and ihe regular Si.00 size bottles. 

'Z 

Come. 

probable action of the building commit- 
tee, which haa before il an onerous and 
responsible, but I trust by no means, 
thankless task. T. 

The tourist, inquest of Ihe most attract- 
ive trip. And the business man who wihhes 
10 combine pleasure with business are 
alike attracted by ihe trip lo New York, 
through ihe Sound bv daylight, on lbs 
steamer " Old Dominion " ol the Joy 
Line. The steamer leaves Boston every 
Wednesday at 5 p. m, arriving in New 
York alter a day s sail around Cape Cod 
and through Long Island Sound, passing 
in full view of both shores. It is an ideal 
tourist route, giving as il does Ihe benefit 
of a sea voyage wilh none of   its  discom 
forte. The fare it only #.3, Including ' „, and tr1m the ^gen. 
berth in an upper deck stateroom, each ( W( 
room having three bertha. Private rooms 
may he had al a cost of *■ or ti.50 each, 
according to location. Full particulars 
on application lo Geo. F. Tilloo, Cily 
Pass. Agt . 314 Washington St., Boston, 

assumed   Tel. 2021   Main. 

X 

625.7 

-a-*. 

1437 

231.40 

Pasirr Cwvera-S Stewhs. 
The life of the paper covered books 

! that accumulate on everybody's hands 
and amoug which one sometimes finds 
one she would like to keep may be pro- 
longed by this process: Cut s piece of 
gingham  or print s trifle larger than 
the cover.    Paste it to the paper cov- 

Dry under a 
eight and letter the title on the COT- 
'.   The cloth should be ID one piece. 

Winchester Public Library 

Sulletln of New   Books. 

JUNE. IO02. 

American at Oxford. 
John Corbin.    1713.49 

Authors of our day, in their homes. 
Pan*.     . 

'Francis W. Nal>e>. t.lilor. 
Back to the soil, or from  tenement 

house to farm colony : a cin ular 
solution of an angu^r problem. 

Bradley Gilman 
Beau's rotnedy. 

Beulah  M    Dix   and 
Carrie A. Harper.    25*. 14 

Black Rock, a tale of the Selkirks. 
Rev. Charles W. Gordon. 

(Ralph Connor).   265.17 
Book-lover's enchiridion: a treasury 

of thoughts  on  the  solace  and 
companionship of books. 

Alexander Ireland.    1119.32 
Boston cooking school cook   l>ook. 

Fannie Merrill Farmer.   923.21 
Bunch of cherries. 

Elizabeth T. Smith 
(L. T.Afeadt).    143A 

Captain of the Gray Horse Troop : 
a novel.        Hamlin Garland.   264.32A 

Cosey Corner, or how they kept  a 
farm. Elizabeth T. Smiih. 

(t. T.Miadt) 
Dark o'lhe moon, a novel. 

Samuel R. Crockett 
Deep-sea plunderings. 

Frank T. Bullen. 
Dorothy Vernon of H addon   Hall. 

Charles Major.   297.7 
Eminent actors in Iheir homes. 

Margherita A, Hamm.   612.20 
Frederique.       Marcel Pre*vost.   2117.12 
Frigate  constitution:   Ihe   central 

figure of Ihe navv under sail. 
IraN. Hollis.    3757 

Hound of Ihe Baskervilles: another 
adventure of Sherlock  Holmes. 

Arthur Conan Doyle.    254 16B 
In the forest: tales of wood-life. 

Maximilian Fosler.    734.36 
letters from F!gypt and   Palestine. 

Malibie D. Babcock, D.D.    1833.3* 

Madness of Philip and other  tales 
of childhood. 

Josephine D. Daskam.    246.24 
Modern American school building-. 

Warren R. Briggs.   928 19 
Our greatest living soldiers. 

Charles Lowe.   616.8 
Powers,   duties  and liabilities of 

towns and town officers in   Mas- 
sachusetts. 

William M.Seavey.    1717*4 
Proceedings of the Wel>sler  cen- 

tennial of Dartmouth college. 
Ernes'. M. Hopkins, ed    6104.13 

Son of a fiddler.       Jennelte Lee.    ses.34 
Sleam-boiler practice in its relation 

to fuels and their combustion. 
Waller B  Snow.   913.6 

Strength of the weak:  a romance. 
Chauncy C. Hotchkiss.   277.30 

Tower of London. 2V. 
/,",/ Ronald S. flower.     336.12 

Wall and waler gardens. 
Gertrude Jekyll.   813.33 

Washington, George. 
Norman Hapgond.   6103.9 

Wolcotl. Roger. Public services in 
memory  of:    Symphony     Hall 
Boston, April 18, 1901. 6107.i& 

Young Lucretia and other stories. 
Mary Eleanor Wilkins.    2165.17A 

Comet PIAHO TUfflRG and Repairing by FfUlt i LOCKE. 
t* TEAKS' Exnauncs. 

IUSM  Office.   MS   fa)**   St.  (Mssst 4  fetfcj MM. 
Tuner In w"nehw-tsr for 21   yenm. 

EVERY nteM. <**•*• aa4«a*rj so araavly bast*—d Mat sssoaAfery 
ta*a>] as lo raafca ife* aanaoay oa T«W plaao SB oiqulalto pleaaar* 
U Its***, to,   ■• Jseess. rowjh. **r*» as* umi eswraw se oflM 

Ml bj luD«n.     Ea^-aru.nJatloaa fnta* maarafa*tar-ra, Aaajara, lasta- 
ars, BO II aayg, and is* ■—leal prufaaabM*. 

Boston Offlc*. I40BOYLST0N  ST. 
Tslophons In rosjdoncs. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, i to Main Strtt. 

Don't Go Away On Your Vacation 
wilhout first securing one or more of Ihe many forms of Ufa or E«4»w- 
ment Policies issued by the Uatted SUtM Lire IBs. C... «f N. V., 
for they arc backed hy 52 yean of «KC«M, which is an unquestionable 
guarantee for the future. 

ARTHUR   W. 
31-S-3 • 4 D.lt. Bis.. 

10 P. O. Sq.sr.. 
Bo.tou. 

HILL,   Special   Agent, 

mrSlT 

135 Hlakl.sa In, 
Wlaekartar. 

WM. H, WELDON, 
CUSTOM mm m 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Rssamsg 

and Altering Promptly Own. 

LADIES'  GARMENTS  MADE  OVER. 

164 Main St.,   Winchester. 
Btraet car* raaa ins ■»„.. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 
IT'S DELICIOUS. 

TRY IT. isc A JAR. 
 1  
FOR   SALE   ONLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 21 7-4. 

ft 

A. MILES HOLBPOOK, 
... Maker of Men's Clothes ... 

WITERFIELD BUllBtW, WIWHESTER. OVER POST OrTICE. 
offrrs for innpeotion AIH. poM.sUi.e M»T*.tion a lruev pf 

Suniuier W<MI1.MW to be made up .nto sack rutiti at $28 each. 

The former prices for theae good* were $35 and $40. Every 
pattern shown is A genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 
ing first-class mnteria. aiul workmanship. it]ttt 

R. D. MrMRLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
2A Beacon St., 

let 101-1 wwehtitif.   BOSTOi, USS 

Residence: 
I I CotteceAve., Win 

Baptist 

Parish of the Kpiphanj 

Monday at 4 P es. closing meeting of 
the Mission band. 

Wednesday evening topic. ■ The love 
of Christ ' 

Thursday evening;, an entertainment 
in charge of Mr Walter L Kiev will 

I be given in the vestrv. Refreshments 
J will be served. A collection will be 

taken to defray expenses of giving the 
children of the Bethel. Boston, s day's 
outing in Winchester. This is a very 
worthy object, and a large attendance is 
espected. 

We are esceptionalU favored in having 
with us Sunday  evening  the  Hon.   Ksy 

Rehearsal this evening st 7. 
The hpiphany Circle Outing will lake 

place nest Saturday Those who are going 
should meet at the station tor the 9.0; 
train. Each member is lo hriss; a luach 
and twenty-five cents and their jackets. 

Holy Coeatnunioa uo Sunday at 9.45 
a m 

There will be the service of lulani 
Baptism on Sunday si it sj 

The last session of the Sunday School 
will be on June J: 

Bef inning June  19  there  will   1-t  one 
service only, at IC.JO s. m.    This arraasje-J 
merit will continue trwough July. 

It has been determined b> the VeesT] 
fn coosiderstion of the very small congTe 
gations of the past summers, to close ,the 
church  this  year  during   the   saonth  of 
sVssjsm 

(.recoc Huhng, of Camb-tdse. 

ItTdUBA 
where Kb het at the year raw 

[Scott's Emulsion^ 
Kib bettor than any where else 
tattttwerkL  $oeonlnepUsjnSi 

j it In aanraer. of  yeu  wA 
wSNK yWsj Starve ■BBTSBSBBV 

Stwd tor a Im aasn' 
SCOTT * SOWW1. 

400-415 «*sri Street. 
JOC   AS*. 

"lww.ua*. 
H*w York, 

Seven leers in Bed. 
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire 

the friends of Mrs. 1'ease, of Lawrence, 
Kan. They knew she had been unable 
to leave her bed in seven years un account 
of kuincy and liver trouble, nervous pros- 
tration and general debility; but "three 
hollies ot KTectric bitters enabled me to 
walk," sne writes, "and in three months I 
felt like a new person." Women suffering 
from headache, backache, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, malancholy, fainting and 
dizzy spells, will rind il a priceless bless 
inc. 1')' It Satisfaction is guaranteed 
by Grater.   Only 50c. 

Southdown Sbeep to be Kmployed 

In the Fells reservation are many 
areas which were formerly cultivated 
or pasture land, but which, being un 
utilized, are reverting back to their 
natural wild state. For the purpose of 
keeping down the weeds and briars oo 
such pieces of land the Park Cosnmission 
will soon introduce a dock of to aouth 
down sheep, which will be gradually in- 
creased to about soo. They will he 
quartered on the old Chandler farm re- 
membered as the pttfery and which 
caused so much trouble to our Water 
Board because of the surface water drain- 
ing into ihe North Reservoir, aboutoppo- 
slte the middle of the pood. 

Ihe farmhouse here is being fitted up 
as a home for the shepherd, a sheep 
fold is being built, and both will soon be 
ready for occupanCY The shepherd will 
be provided with a pair of sheep dogs lo 
aid him in looking after his flock, and by 
midsummer a new attraction will have 
been added to the Fells. 

Sheep have always been a favorite sub- 
I'cct for the artist's brush, and when ibis 
lock is established amid natural sur- 

roundings unmarred by the presence of 
modern buildings, they are sure to ad I a 
feature to the landscape which will be 
greatly appreciated by lovers of the 
pastoral, aod to become the target for the 
cameras of the ambitious photographers 
of the metropolitan district 

Of what does a bad taste In your 
mouih remind you? Il indicates that 
your stomach is in bad condition and will 
remind you that there is nothing so good 
for such a disorder as Chsmberlain's 
Stomach & Liver Tablets after having 
once used ihem. They cleanse and ts> 
vigorate the stomach and regulate the 
bowels. For sale by Young & Brown, 
Druggists, at t$ cents per 1M*I. 

PRINTING 
ii,- . .i.i.i- 11.. Thai i* urtatlna; - 

«•**   ar-l brlufs   In   buali 
tic raaull .if rhaaor.    To prodae* a 
good  Jub raqulra* eeperteae.  and 
■.—.I   malarial.     We   h»*«  t»>la, S* 
v<>ar   sarvloa.   Il  will pay >»u lo 
saw «* before ,'laclag- your or***. 

THE  STAR 

A  SURPRISK 
in our store—for persons particular 
in fh-^ir choice of  meats.      We're 
selling choice cuts at   prices  that 
?rove an agreeable surprise, 

ou'll find wh.it you're looking 
for—your money's worth. Prime 
roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc., are lower. Wc 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

Yolpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

WincMsts, Mm. 
TEL.   CONNECTION. 

anSwa 

A CLEAN  PURIFIED KITCHED  OURIK 
HOT WEATHER 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 

A * s.iiibir. Slam. 
Mrs. nousekeep— I don't know much 

shout the new girl, but she's good 
eatured and harmless, at any rate. 

Mr IIutis.'ki-1-p How did you find 
that out? 

Mrs, noosekecp-I notice that she 
Slugs at In r work. 

Mr. Uooaekeep—flogh! That's so 
Sign A mosquito does that—Ex- 
change.   

A Masters. Ia.taste*. 
"Hear about that American young- 

woman payliitf $1,«JUU.UUU for a clga- 
rette taMsT?" 

"Get oat!" 
"Fact. I believe It slao bad a title or 

eomethlng." -t'liH-UniHtl Knijulrer. 

The STAR carries a great many small 
advertisements, and especially so at this 
time of the year. Such advertising comes 
because ihe people srd it profitable 

THE 

r,   «,--(»,,rk.     -Ink.    pl]r»>*     in-l 
.hif-Hi«l   umi 

walvr-buga, riMsehea, anla,  etr. 
. I'SK    IN    Ml.   WVSIIIV.    «   .I'KH 

t,»..k f«.i ft. 

LAWN MOWERS. 
A Coed Mower,     .      .     S2.S0 
High Wheat Mown, 5.00 
Ball Bearing S.OO 
High Crade BS.O0 

Philadelphia     " 

GARDEN HOSE. 
We have  a   large line 
of HOBO that sell, for 

8c, 10c, 12c and 15c 
AH Warranted. 

CHICAGO ELECTRIC HOSE 
SPRINKLERS. 25c TO $5.00. 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRQ1NIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
are delifhtlul points to visit. 

;■!*«■ iMsm it IS. . Hd Itaaisios U.« .Ml 
■Ay nw|* SuDd.) fr-.m PWr M. North Ri.-r 
lev v ... 

Vac fsll wforaulios *1>H> to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
m.os BEACH ST.. NEW VOKK. 

H. B.  -'. Ik.r. Trsf. MgT.     .1. .1. Br-.i, <;. r  A 

THE SULPHO-HAPTHOL CO., 
S   Msrrlmsc It.,   u^ssssw ■aiwaiksi I 

aelCSiii Boston, Mast. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE  AT 

MAGOONALO'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 

~0E0. F. ARN0LD7 

FLORIST, 
Watiffisd Block, ConsoR St. 

2S2-4. 

SESI-WEEM.Y. 
DELIOMTrJUI. 

SHORT 
SEA 

TRIP 
From Hnaton. .11 
Ih. w.y h*  w»i.r 
Through the 

Sound by 
Daylight. 

'3.00 
Ii.. hillIIK   ll.tili 

in materoom. 
Ideal Tourist 

ftosrte. 

ol 

WEYTOAV 
VIA 

PMYIKKf.. 
I   LAST THAIN 

1:41 P. M, 
feetatiteOM, 

'2.00 
OSe Way. 

*3.50 
1 P'... Tn>-4»w-l 

I,   IM. 
TV.*. Mi aSM.- 

?<4WartfafM a 
I     r.l MB MM.. 

CEO. F. TILTON. C. ». Agt. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
lly *irts>e <HT Use I-.-I *4 ssle <-<>»■ alaeai la a 

vriain mortgage <lr*rl glTse. by Louis A rUSUa 
and Margaret .1. t laSin, bis wife, la bar en 
right, to William W. M.-lni.*h aad Hswnaatl M. 
lavksoii. Trualaas, i i*>lrr Ibe will of -Is**** 

Sti.illi. laleof Beeloa, la tbe Coewiy of Suf- 
folk, late-1 .laatuuy Bib, ISM, and reeoeSad 
-ni. .MI<MI*>e*.i ftfiutb IMairlrl Deeds, llbro 
-JS47, iolioS. aaddely ■sssgasil lo Sassucl * 
JaeksoD awl Hertort B. Mackintosh as trosSeae 
uiadar asM will by dawd of aasttpioat, dated 
March 1Mb. ISBt, sad rt^orded with Mlddlewes 
s-i.ll. IMairlrl INMNIS, llbro SMS, folio 41, for 
lirrawi, ,>f iiH-.-.tadltloiui'tf the said .raoriflag* 

j deed, will be teed al public aawtloii uaost the 
Iiresnloes nri-laalter dssertbed oa 

Sitir.li, th tmt)-«ickn ol JIM, L D., 
19'J2. it laaro'dack p. a., 

..I Md.i*aalsr lb. prcmlM, cunr^W l.j MM 
ni'.rig.,' d.«t, .,i.ily , 

Sl,„ t. psrad "t Issd   with 

Flowers 'urnlshel for eH occasions 
at the shortest notice. 

JUST opairaD : 

,t i»il at   WIS- 
SMrtWTlr. IS. OMBMI.MIUUI MSMSCSWMU, Tia a- -• 

V. Iv 

to 9.00 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware, Paints and Oils, 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
186-190 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Ceaae<t*ea 

BBaBB 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

•ailed wiMbeete* Hlahlaaas, baas, let Bses- 
bai iwelre aad the eaaSerl* oart OS Mt ae—ber 
•lersat, jsj a blast made hy Charles A. Swwsaaa. 
.m-T r^er.^dWalthMlddleseaSeBshDtstlVt 
rjawds, Ubto -a <>f i'Uuia, |>laa m ess bar SB. aad 
Uoutdv-dsuaddeeeribed as follows I Sog-lBalag at 

it Bitoaled al Ihe seajawesiarly 
tiaa aswse OSM 
Cle^aes aSfeet 
worlaMofeaid 

oorBter of laad of Martha klee, 
hoadred   a»d flfly-aim 
tr.ii. Weeblaari. 

haaidrs Lred feet by  laad 

sMle of Clesi an. alreel. 

Ij  STiy 
•haelyte 

( time and Iry it . r>e convinced. 

Oreers taiss fsr l«s Crssa. Stssfssto nM tail. 
•nb?  if 

About  Pnntiug 

Tne STAR does not pretend to do 
bettt-r printing; than is done in liosloa, 
Imt fully as good, aod at aa low a price is 
all we liaim. We are ready at all time* 
to submit figures and guarantee aatib- 
faciion even lo the extern ot meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidious. We have 
dowe business in Winchester for many 
years and eipecl to lor a long time to 
coawe, therefore it is lo our inter eat to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
prosnpily. All that is ashed is an oppor 
tsssity to bid on your printing. 

aad IB- MS feel to Ihe aoiat of SsajesSag Coav 
(«iai.ig Sevia-iaare feat of lead. BsAsa BBSSSBBIS 
■ Essalaaa ov«*eyad to the aaM tSugHel J. UBSIS 
by deed <4 M-e-e I* klehtuds<« aad otb 

lib I 
ft*" aa, aad _...  Weirtet SUeeSs.   . 

ssjejist se the lestlislnia. tswteia set feed 
aaad mt ssslass wBI be seed seM-es to the 
seai 11 ■ Usereow Sat ihe year fSwS. 

SSS* will be rsBBared u» be sasd la cash 
SKSkSSwr al the tSsse aasd asssa ei si" 

Ubla saw days eaes. law 
BAJstJBX M. JAJ 

EDWAJ 



banc down very deeply. 

It appeara from the went refsfcrks 
•f a medical WITHPoaiwSB*. M71 
Health, that he baa been called In rs- 
csatly by Berets! oaarrVrd *om«i who 
Bay tbay •stYer from a peculiarly brrl- 
tablc kind of headache wblch baa be- 
gun to trouble tb*m. 

The haabanda of nearly all or them 
told him privately that they had never 
found their wives ao dlesa^eeably 
—gpliti Anything eeemed to annoy 
them, eapedally when tbey had their 
hata orx When the correapoDdent In 
qucatton aaked to aee these hata, he 
found them very much alike Urge 
atrnctnrea of atraw. with maaaea of 
towers and ribbons towering high Into 
the air. 

The weight In Itself la too henry for 
taw delicate eranloin of a woman, but 
worst of all la the snxiety the Isdy 
moat feel io keeping anch a thing puls- 
ed on her head. He preacrlbed the nsn- 
al reiotdfea f<>r what ities.- women cull- 
ed the migraine, but atrongly sd vised 
them to put aalde anch headgear and 
Wear light, resaonsble bonnet*. Home 
of them did; others did not and, on the 
authority of the correspondent, are get- 
ting more anapplab and disagreeable 
every day, to anch an extent aa to 
threaten the domeaflc peace. 

In eonclualon this gentleman aaya 
that, although be la no alarmist, be la 
of the opinion that the exaggerated 
hata, overladen with ornaments, which 
many now wear are-responsible for a 
good deal of the peevlahneaa, fretful- 
neaa and Incipient mental aberration 
Which nhns-netoeine so tmnj •■' BBS rai« 
aex who pride themselves on being al- 
ways In fashion. 

rrri.-lm OaessJf. 
TsV* Lancet aaya thai we ahould not 

be too hasty In condemning aa fop- 
ptsh aatd uaeleaa the using of perfume 
on the person or handkerrhlef The 
basis of moat perfumes is spirit and 
an essential oil. both of which bare a 
powerful antiseptic action, ao that a 
liberal nee of perfnine, especially on 
the handkerchief, la quite In line with 
modern bacteriological teaching. Be- 
alde* this The l-ancet suggests that 
there la no attract reason wby we 
ahonld not make an attempt to be ea- 
pedally agreeable to ou- fiienda by 
amdllng nicely aa well a* by looking 
or talking nicely.   * 

A Washington dispatch aaya that 
there la no anch thing aa a burglar 
proof vault or aafe, according to a re- 
port anbmttted by treasury experts to 
Aaakatant Secretary Taylor. The beat 
tempered ateel, no matter how thick, 
fa not proof against a new chemical 
compound which professional cracks- 
men bare learned to oae. This com- 
pound, called thermite, when mix.-.! 
with magnesium powder, will destro* 
the hardness of the metal and roll It ■ 
lta temper, enabling a burglar with 01 
dlnary tools to cut into It aa th 
war* lead.     

Wind as a   Destrsyee. 
Dr. A. A. Jnlen recently brought be- 

fore the New York Academy of Sciences 
evidence to ahow that the ravages 
wrought upon aea bluffs during great 
storms are often due to the wind aa 
much as to the ocean waves. Sand and 
aalt spray driven for hours before a vio- 
lent wind act like a gtgsntlc sand blast, 
eating away with surprising rapidity 
the layers of gravel and sand of wblch 
many projecting beadlanda are com- 
posed. The surfaces of bodies f>x,>osed 
to auch a wind are soon pitted. 

Jane 15 In History. 
—1 THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

JU-Warns Charts sliced 
by Kin* Johr. 

f_A- Franklin   drew   elec- 
tricity from tha flood*. 

rm-GeM-B*   Wa*Viinsion 
took  cossmind of the 
Aatenesn army. 

ltd*-Jam,-a     Knoi     Pant. 
eleventh president, died 
st Naahvllla; born im- 

am - Conutaodoas   Josfe* T.„n.n 
Tattnaii.   pres.ln«nt vo™'  »•««»«. 
Confederate   naval oScer. died   st B«- 
vasneh; bora ITmX. 

ajBV-FTsdsaick   III , emperor of Oerssany 
sad Slog of Praaats. died; born ltBL 

1A*>   Rear   Admiral   Pierce   Crosby.   C.   A 
N.. retired,   died la Wsablagton; bora 
US. 

BBS— Forelcn   troops   forbidden    to   eater 
Peking by tSBperlal edict. 

nst-Oenersl   Max   Webber,   a   prominent 
German veteran of the civil war. died 
lo New York city; bora ISM. 

Awtaaaeallee la   Warfare. 
The eaapioj'■••')! of . ^mobiles by 

the Oerm*'* array darusg recent ma- 
Beaver* Be* -da conHplewMiB success 
•eves yew*, motor cars of various de- 
atgna ware n iiiisltloned, and the mili- 
tary aigesailtlwt Intend to fnvor their 
mare ecttetrslve'utlllsst.on for the gen- 
erala In command and their aids-de- 
camp. The steam lorries used for the 
transportation of aramnnltlon and the 
cotBmlswtrlnt did not prove ao sutlsfao- 
tory. but this WHH probably due to the 
bad elate of the roada and the unusu- 
ally Bevere teats to which they were 
aubmltted. 

Sesae   Cerk    •taltstlea. 

The production of cork In tbe world, 
estimated at 1.000 metric tons (a metric 
ton equals 2.204 pounds avoirdupola), la 
confined to rortugnl. Spain, France, 
Italy and north Africa (Tunis Algeria 
and Moroccoi. Tbe area of French for- 
ests. Including those In north Africa. 
really producing cork la more than one- 
half of tbe total extent of cork forests. 
(These forests are compoaed mainly of 
....W     • ».•.-,     U«.r»l«»J     will.     |.l.,.«     Bud 

evergreen oaks    The demand for cork 
la Increasing from day to day. 

■»*M*rkable Caves la Praaev. 
Two remarkable caves have been dis- 

covered In Prance by Messrs. Capltno 
and Breull In which the wans are cov- 
ered with drawn and painted figures of 
the paleolithic epoch. These are most- 
ly figures of animals and some of 
them have been drawn with striking 
correctness. 

Raw Method la l.ltjnid F*#l. 
A new method of burning liquid fuel 

baa been devlaed by a firm lu Ixmtlon. 
It la called tbe hydroleum ayatem, and 
by means of tt all descriptions of liquid 
hydrocarbons, from petroleum to the 
various tare and tar refuse, are con- 
aumed with an entire absence of smell 
and smoke. 

GraBklal.   a   Letrleaa*. 
Bavarian railways oil locomotives 

with graphlol. a mixture of thick oil. 
with a twentieth of lta weight of pow- 
dered graphite, and report effective lu- 
brication at 1 per cent of tbe cost with 
oil alone. 

Aa Inventor baa conceived the Idea 
of killing mice and rats by electricity 
and has to that end devised an electro- 
eating trap, aays The Scientific Amerl 
BBSS 

Tao baas of the trap la a conductor 
of electricity.    Upon this baae a con- 

BXBK-rBlCAL MorBBTBAF. 

duct lug platform la plnced. separated 
from the base by an Ineiuatlug materi- 
al. 'An arched bait holder la electrical- 
ly connected with the tiaae. Wires 
leading from any coiiveuknt source of 
elect! lclty are connected with the baas 
and the euperposed platform In open 
sasaawt 

When the rat leape upm. tbe plat- 
form and snatches tbe bait, the circuit 
la closed, and the entire cum nt passes 
through Its body. 

Use  Far   While   Mlee   Fa*ad. 
White mice. It la said, are likely to 

i an essential pert of the crew 
vessels by reason of 

aiUveness to the fumes if vol- 
atilising gaeollue, ThU, as is k .own. 
la the fuel moot suitable to this class 
of boats, but human organs are In- 
sensible to lta presence In dangerous 
quantities. Mice, however, are very 
sensitive and perish before human be- 
ings beads to Buffer the slightest 111 of 
facts So in all aubmarluea of the fu 
taVB cages fall of white mice are to be 
kept on the floor, whence tbe heavy 
emanations gradually rise, and It will 
always be some one'a duty to go round 
and ass how the mice are getting on. 

A Weaderfe! Care. 
Borne charitable women were recant- 

|y Inspecting tbe ward* of a Baltimore 
hospital when they clinnced to see a 
poor fellow, the exprr«Klon of whose 
face melted their hearts 

"My poor man," said cne of tbe wom- 
en Kympatbttlcally. "you see in to Buf- 
fer agonies.'* 

"Sure, mum," he answered. "I have 
the rheumatism." 

"la there anything I could do for 
you?" asked the kind hearted woman. 

"We-l-l." slowly muttered the patient 
**I would like to have my face shaved, 
bnt I haven't tbe coin." 

The women held a hasty consulta- 
tion, and one of them finally drew a 
erlsp $2 bill from her purse. Turning 
to the patient, she eald. 'These, take 
tbla. aad may yon soon get better.'* 

Her wish was evidently gratified, for 
the next day wnvo ahe called at the 
hospital to see tbe good ejects of a 
shave on tbe rhcnmailc patient she waa 
told that shortly after she had left on 
the previous day he hnd shown such 
market! improvement that be said he 
was able to get up and hurriedly left 
the hospital before a barber had been 
summoned. It was evident thru the $2 
bill had wrought tbe wonder.-Baltl- 
more Sun 

June 16 In History. 
ItU-Kapoleon defeated Blucbea at Ugnr. 

and the allies defeated Nay at Quatre 
Braa, both preparatory to Waterloo. 
The defeat of Blucher at Llrny led to 
the battle on the field of Waterloo. 
Blucher retreated from Ugnr to Wa- 
terloo. Neya battle at Quatre Braa 
detained Wellington's troops sad pre- 
vented the junction of tbe Prusslana 
and English. Welltnston retired to 
Waterloo to unite with Blucher. The, 
fate of Napoleon was settled by theee 
preliminaries for hla aarvstlon lay la 
keeping the allies divided. 

Us*— Prussia set he - arr lea In motion, 
and the single campaign war with 
Austria bessn. 

is*?—George E. Barnes, a pioneer In Baa 
Francisco Journalism, died In that city; 
born laTI. 

1*06— I'rlnce de Jolnvllle. , son of King 
Louis Philippe of France, who for a 
time served In the Army of the Po- 
tomac on the staff of General atcClel- 
lan, died In Parts; born WA 

The Dlaeovery- Bf Electricity. 
Children rub together bits of amber 

picked up from the ground and find 
that when rubbed these small pieces of 
waxlike substance are excited to at- 
tract partlclea of light substances. Ilka 
straws and fenthers Could anything 
be more elementary or seemingly fur- 
ther removed from the mighty mechan- 
ical developments of the electrical 
powers which now surround as? Yet 
that simple frtctlonal play was tbe 
starting point of all we now possess 
electrically. It lay by as a cbtld'a 
sport for ages—lay by for sir Isaac 
Newton himself to look at. removed 
only to a box with a glass Ud contain- 
ing paper figures, which would move 
when the glass surface was excited by 
friction. A little later, and the flat 
glass surface became a tube, a globe, a 
glolte revolving » a frame, a machine, 
an electrical battery, and so steadily 
onward until, each step marked by a 
gentle advancement upon advance- 
ment, llgbtnlug and thunder them- 
selves were tiie Inventions of man aa 
well as of nature. 

The Blears aad Their Karats. 
In aitpcaraucc the Moors are a very 

fine race. Tor many generations their 
mothers have becu chosen for their 
beauty. An active life In the aaddle 
has developed them physically and a 
splendid ap|H-arai)ce la the result. ID 

addition, they have manners of un- 
e«|iialed auavlty and pollBh. the result 
of early years spent in the harem. 
They are so habituated to think well 
of thcmaelves as folio were of the true 
prophet that an uneasy conscience 
Dever troubles them. 

A man may be an utter scoundrel, 
cruel and licentious, and yet be regard- 
ed as a aalnt If lie Is descended from 
the prophet mid conforms to the out- 
ward ceremonial of Main. Ills brow 
Is frank aud unclouded, his smile la 
even benevolent, md yet It would lie 
Impossible to dt'scrllie the details of his 
life. 8ucb are the Moors- an interest- 
ing tableau vlvant of many a chapter 
In tbe book of Judges, or Samuel or 
the Kings.—African Review. 

( »l« Drlaklaa Deaoaaeed. 
Aa early aa 1003 coffee was satirized 

In Kngland. and on every baud tlie bit- 
terest invectives were applied to It by 
tbe press and pulpit. In one Instance a 
preacher hurled ana thrums at tbe 
bends of those who used as a bevern-c 
"a sirup of Boot and essence of old 
shoes'" I'rolmlily be bad good grouuda 
for this statement, having suuiplrd 
some boiled coffee- Another divine de- 
nominated It "a poison which God 
made Mac* that It might bear the dev- 
il's color!" Tbe women also took ap 
the cudgels against It. 

Faldlaar lashsB   la Hellaaa. 
Folding linen la an accomplishment 

In which each one of tbe women In 
Holland la expectej to be |h-ofic|ent 
btVore she becomes uilstresa of a home. 
lo Holland especially tbe folding of 
linen requires considerable skill and 
training. Much of their fabric la of 

I the finest texture and quality, and they 
fashion the various pieces lu Iroulug 
Into birds, animals, flowers am) all 
manoer of artlsik- shape*. Their linen 
closets sre often shown to visitors with 
the same pride that china closets are 
aboun elsewhere. 

LEMON XI. SCCONC QUAftTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL  SERIES, JUNE   15. 

Teat ml vhe Leeeaa, Set* s»l. sVlaT. 
Masaarr Venn, s, lo—Oeldew Teal. 

A*-l» sail. IS—< •atateafary I'reaar- 

•d  BT  Rev. D.  Bf.  Btrarae. 

•RTN t anna; MILMM 
SOOTHEM  DlVISIOH. 

WMv JlnafMMt, M. 14. 1901. 

Leather    Far    Flllratlaa. 

even  when   soft,   doaa  not 
•If to the mind as a partl«u- 

; medium.    Indeed It 
H  tbt  reverse,   so one 

I  ■-. 'I 

X Bare Pram Alaaalalasa Flat*, 
at. Nodon lias described a new and 

j highly Interesting method of obtaining 
the X a»y«. ii appears that if ordinary 
light falls upon an elect rifled alumlnl- 
km plate, preferably upon one electri 
led negatively, the light peoetrates the 
plate (the thickness of which la not 
staled) and Issues from the other aide 
In tbe form of X rays 

'  ':-; 
KW. • StraUon for 

a-itb It In The 
.The ao called 

amended aa 
,.■:.. 

IT u to 

The   Berth   Star a   Trial*   Star. 
The latest bulletin of Hie Lick ob- 

servatory couflrms an earlier announce- 
ment that PBBBIIB l« a triple atar. The 
bright atar Hi.- north star—moves 
about tbe center of mass of iisdf and 
g dark companion star la S days, 23 
boors and It minutes. These two stars 
aJao more slowly around another dark 
star ta a long period. 

Gilbert. 

ff'    June 17 In History. 
tea*- j"i.n auirtesai (John 

III. of Poland)). Polish 
national hero. died. 

1TBJ— John Wesley born: 
died 1791. 

ma-Joseph Addtson, 
standard prose writer 
of England, died at 
K»naln«ton; born ltTL 

mV-llattle of Bunker Hill. 
hna-F erdlnand Frelll- 

gratb, one of Uermany'B most popular 
poets, born at Dstmold; died 187* 

IKVIImr. Henrietta Bontag (Countess de 
Rossi). German soprano singer, died la 
Mexico; bBrn UM. 

1BTS—John Olbbs Gilbert, actor, died hi 
Boston; born there tsiO. 

IBM-Chinees forts at Taku. on being or- 
dered to surrender to the allied navy, 
opened Ore; the Ruaalan, British. 
French. German and Japanese ahlpe 
returned the fire, but the American 
commander. Admiral Kempff, declined 
to Join In tha bombardment. The forts 
aurrendered, and wild riot la 1'eking 
followed. 

June 18 In Hiatorj. 
ItlS—Cona-rees declared war against Great 

Britain. President Madteon seat his 
wsr meeasae to -eagnss Jeae 1. and 
two days later the costarittse en for- 
«lt-n relatlosm "ri the house of reare- 
sentallvea reported a manifesto as s 
basis of tha declare 'Ion of wsr for 
thaae reasons- The Impressment of 
American seamen by the oommandera 
Of British ships of wsr. the British 
doctrine and system of blockade, the 
ordera In council, and. lastly, varloua 
depredations committed by Hrlllah 
subjects on the commerce of tha Unit- 
ed States Tha house adopted the 
measurt, then the ornate, end on June 
II tha president sla;ned tha act declar- 
ing war. 

lahV-Henrr Jarvts Raymond, lournallst. 
congressman, friend and biographer of 
Abraham Lincoln, died In New York 
city: *oorn 1*20 

1KD— Karon von Ketteler. German minis- 
ter at PeUiuj. killed by a Chlnsman 
wearing tbe national uniform while he 
wea going to the tauns-H-yamen. 

lm-Hssen 8. Plngvee. ex-governor of 
Michigan, died In London; born 1ML 
Louis Aldrlch, popular American actor, 
died at Kennebunhport, Me.; bora 
W*l          

June 19 In History. 
17M—Major General Nathanael Greene, he- 

ro of the Revolutionary war, died at 
Mulberry Orove. Oa. 

17H-Kt.-hi.nl Henry Lee, preeldent at one 
time of congreaa and tha first to Intro- 
duce resolutions for Independence, 
died; born 1731 Lee vigorously defend- 
ed tbe resolution against the stamp 
act Introduced by Patrick Henry. He 
was a delegate to the Continental con- 
gress from Virginia In 1774 snd a 
-signer*' of the Declaration when pre- 
pared. 

ltM-Rev. H. C. Spurseon. the noted Ens- 
llah preacher, born; died l-'C 

iefT -Maximilian, titular emperor of Mex- 
ico, shot at Queretsro by the repub- 
licans; born ISO. 

iBTT—General Green P. Garner, a veteran 
of the Mexican and civil wars died lo 
Chicago; born 181*. 

im—General John II. Turchln. noted vet- 
eran of the civil war, died at Anna, 
IU-i born HOt 

June 20 In Historj, 
lSN-Flrat session of the famous Anas' 

burg diet called by Charlee V. lo settle 
tbe religious disputes of Germany. 

1MB— Anna Latltla Barbauld born; died 
lSTsV 

UT—William IV. of England died; acces- 
sion of his niece. Vlctoris William 
XT. was the eon of tfeorge 111. lie 
succeeded George IV. In 1830. 

UBs    Italy declsred war against Austria. 
1H7—Alaska purchased of Russia. 
UTS—Santa Anna, general, dictator, preel- 

dent, etc. of Mexico for many years, 
died st hla estate of Mango Clavo; 
born 1736. 

IsTM— Sudden heat and fatal and destruc- 
tive cloudbursts ID Illinois Nebraska 
and other states 

latl—General Robert Nugent, noted leader 
of the Irish brigade In tha civil war. 
died la New York city; born UM. 

Offenbach. 

Jane 21 In Historj. 
"aptaln John Smith. 

famoua In Virginia set- 
tlement, died lo Lon- 
don; born 1579. 

ITS*—New Hampshire rati- 
fied tha United Stoles 
conatltutlon. ths ninth 
atata. thus insuring lta 
adoption. Tha conven- 
tion which framed the 
constitution met In 
Carpenter's hall May 
al. 17*7. it adjourned 
Sept. 17. All the states were repre- 
eented excepting Rhode Island. The 
lnatrument provided thst aa soon ss 
nine states ratified It In convention It 
ahould go Into effect la the atatee rati- 
fying. 

lfnV- Jerques Offenbach, noted musical 
composer, born In Cologne of Ucrman- 
Jewlab parents; died UBO. 

UBs—Piiedrlch Proebel. originator of the 
kindergarten ayatem. died; bora ITBTL 

IBM—Proreaaor Herbert Turtle of Cornell 
unrroraay died at Ithaca; bora 1M1. 

owl—Hoahl   Torn,   noted   Jspaneee ststi 
man.   formerly   minister   to   Washing- 
too. aaBaaalnaled st Tokyo for political 
reopens 

(Copyright. 1»BT. by Americas Press 
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A Now when they had gone throughout 
Phrygta and tbe region of Oalstla aad 
were forbidden of the Holy GIH>_: *£ 
Breach the word iat Asia. 

This la written of Paul and Sllaa on 
tbe second missionary tour. We left 
l*:i ul and Bllaa and Barnabas and oth- 
ers in the last lessob at Antloch la 
Syria preaching the word of the Lord. 
Then Paul suggested to Barnabas that 
they revisit the cities where, tbey bad 
preached and nee how th* brethren 
were doing. Barnahaa wished to take 
Hark with them, but Paul refused be- 
cause he had left them on the previous 
journey. There was a sharp conten- 
tion, and tbey separated. Barnahda 
takiug Mark and sailing to Cyprus. 
where they began tbe first tour and to 
wblcb Island Barnabas belonged (Acts 
xlll. A; IT, *8). while Panl took Sllaa 
and started through Syria and Cilicia. 
confirming the churches (chapter xv, 
8G41). It la Interesting to note that 
the time came when Paul thongbt bet- 
ter of Mark and was glad to have him 
with him (Col. Iv. 10; II Tim. IT, 11). 

7. After they wera come to afysls they 
assayed to go Into bllhynla, but tha Spirit 
Buffered them nol. 

In teaching this lesson and the other 
missionary lessons a map la essential 
to the understanding of tbe lesson. One 
ol the most Btriklnr things in this booh 
la the partnership of the Holy Spirit 
and theapoatlea JuataaJcsua had aald 
that it would be (John xlr, 16\ 17; XT, 
20. 27; xvl, 13. 14; Acta I, 8). and aa It 
wafl manlfeated to be In ancb pas- 
Bngea as Acts v. 82; Till, 20; xlll, 2; 
xv. 28. It haa been well aald that our 
fidelity to our Master ta aa thoroughly 
exemplified lu our refraining from do- 
ing what the Spirit forhlda aa In our 
doing whnt He coinmnnda. 

A A Coma over Into Macedonia and help 
BBS 

Being hindered In going either north 
or south, aa they walled at Troaa tbla 
la whnt they beard and saw In a vision. 
We may he anrc of this—that If we are 
wholly under tbe Spirit's control, seek- 
ing only tbe glory of Uod. He will 
guide ua In aoiue unmistakable way 
(I's. xxxll. 8; Iaa. xxx, 211. Opposition 
la not necessarily an evidence that we 
are to move on or cense? tbe work, bnt 
often It U an encouragement to con- 
tinue. See chapter xlv. 2, 3; xvlU, 6, 
*, 10; I Cor. xvl. 9. 

Mi And after he had seen the vision hn- 
atedlately we endeavored to go Into Mace- 
donia, asiuredly gathering that the Lord 
had eali'd ua for to preach the gospel 
unto them. 

The jironoun "we" which now bs- 
gina to be used may Indicate that 
Luke, the writer of tbe hook, had now 
Joined the party. Previous to this It la 
"he," apcuklng of Paul, and "they." 
spanking "f tbe party. See Col. IT. 14; 
Till. 24; II Tim. Iv, 11, for further ref- 
erences to Luke, 

1L Therefore loosing from Troaa we 
came with a straight course to Bamo- 
thracla and the next day to Neapolla. 

By consulting the map we find that 
Samotbracla waa an laland In the 
Aegean ten. almost In a line direct 
from Troaa to Neapolla and about half 
way across. XenpollB being the port of 
Phlllppi and -iboiit ten miles distant 
from it. Although we are not told of 
anything accomplished on the voyage 
over, we may be euro that Ha who 
teaches na to "buy up the opportuni- 
ties" (fSpb. v. 16, R, V. margin) was 
not Blow to do tbe same. 

U And from thence to Phlllppi, which 
Is the chief city of that part of Mace- 
donia and a colony, and we were In that 
city abiding eertala days 

Slrangera In a atrange land, no one 
to meet and welcome them, no kindly 
greeting, not expected by any one! 
What a good time for Satan to get In 
some work on his line! Aud probably 
be tried It. perhaps after this fashion: 
Well, Paul, you are quite a distance 
from home, atid nobody knowa you or 
wanta you here. Your man In the 
vision who called you tbla way la not 
up to time. Perhaps you have made 
a mistake. Hadn't you better get back 
where people know youT 

11 And on the Sabbath we went out of 
the city by s river side, where prayer was 
wont io be made, snd we sat down and 
spake unio the women which resorted 
thither. 

What la this but a women's prayer 
meeting at which the goapel is first 
preached In Kurope? Thank <Jod for 
tbe women who love to meet for pray- 
er and who lal>or In the gospel either 
by proclaiming It or helping tbose who 
do (Phil. iv. 3; J*s. IxviU, 11. R. V.). 

11 And a certain woman named Lydla, 
a Seller of purple, of the clly of Thystlra, 
which worshiped God. heard ua. whose 
heart the I.ord opened thst she attended 
unto the things which were spoken of 
Paul 

We can readily Imagine the topic of 
Panl'a tneme, for he had but one—one 
person bad taken him captive (Acta 1x, 
20; xvli, 2, 3; xxvuV23, 31; I Oar. II, 
2). Paul waa not Buffered at tbla time 
to go Into tbe province called Asia, hut 
here waa a woman of Aala who up to 
ber tight worshiped God and doubt less 
eagerly prayed for more light, and now 
abe haa received It by a apeclal mes- 
senger all tbe wsy from Syrls and hut 
recently from the holy city Jerusalem, 
one who bad himself seen the Lord (I 
Cor. xv, 8). 

IS. And when she was baptised and her 
household she besought us. saying, If y« 
have Judged me to be fslthful to the 
Lord, come Into my houae and abide 
there.    And abe constrained ss. 

Now the apostles and their company 
are not so lonely. Tbey have area the 
good hand of our Ood upon them and 
Lave aeen souls receiving and confess 
lng Christ. Happy Indeed are those 
a bo not only receive JCSUB Into their 
hearts but cheerfully hand over to 
Hlm spirit, soul snd body.  

Tlllasre   lea pro earnest   Saelellae. 
At Pasadena. Cal, tha Village Im- 

provement and Library association, 
formed fourteen years ago, recently 
built a beautiful library, and It orlgi- 
aated tbe wise and liberal plans that 
have made Pasadena tbe model town 
of southern California. Massachusetts 
has more of these Improvement soda 
ties and more free libraries than any 
other state. Munificent gifts nave been 
made to tbenj both In books and In 
money, the gifts of money amounting 
to about «8,000.00a More than fifty 
libraries bear the names of their found- 
ers, and 327 of tbe towns snd cities of 
BlsssacbusetU have free public libra- 
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Eesaal SssTrags tat Practice Deserters 

by . jBhtg*. 

xHdge Bamuel T. Corn, of th* Wy>- 
otBlssf SuprsBas Court, has received a 
letter, asking whether the had snd ig- 
norant women vote more generally 
than the good and Intelligent, and 
whether any of the other predicted 
arils have resulted from equal suffrage. 
Judge Corn writes In reply the follow- 
ing  clear aad  temperate statement: 

"I can answer your questions In tha 
negative, without any reservation 
whatever And. while there are a few 
men her* who do not thoroughly ap- 
prove woman suffrage. I do not think 
there is one In the State who would 
seriously answer them otherwise. 

: "Women of all classes very generally 
vote. Bad women do not obtrude their 
presence at the polls, and I do not now 
remember aver to have aeen a distinc- 
tively  bad  woman casting her vote, 

''Woman suffrage haa no injurious 
•■Sect upon the borne or the family 
that I have ever heard of during tbe 
twelve years I have resided la the 
State. It does not Mho ao sanch of 
women1* it*** aa to Interfere with their 
domestic duties, or With their churn. 
or charitable work. It does not Impair 
i h»ir woman lines*, or make them less 
satisfactory as wives and mothers. 
They do not have less Influence, or en- 
joy leas respect and consideration so- 
cially. My Impression fa that they 
read the daily papers and Inform them- 
selves upon public questions much 
more generally than women eJaewh-sre. 

"Woman suffrage haa certainly had 
ao bad results. On the other hand. It 
ha* not revolutionised or reconstruct- 
ed society. But It ha* had the effect 
almost entirely to exclude notoriously 
bad or Immoral men from public offlce 
in the Stats. Parties refuse to nomi- 
nate such men upon the distinct 
ground :hat tbey cannot obtain tha 
Tromrc'a  vote. 

"The natural result of such condi- 
tions Is io Increase the respect In which 
women sre held, and not to diminish 
it. They are a more Important factor 
In affairs, and therefore more regarded. 
It la generally conceded. I think, that 
women have a higher standard of mor- 
ality and right living than men. And. 
aa they have a say In public matters. 
It has a tendency to make men respect 
their standard, and In some degree at- 
tempt to attain to It themselves. 

"I have never been an enthusiastic 
alvocate of woman suffr-^t* aa a cure 
for all the lUe that afflict aoclety; but 
I give you In entire candor my Im- 
pressions of It from my observations 
In this State. It is difficult to make 
anyone not residing here understand 
the entire absence of the objectionable 
teaturea which It la supposed must at- 
tend the Institution. They almply do 
not a«laV' 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so, come to us and avail yourself of oor 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
Wc arc io splendid shape to supply vour wanta this season. Our lines o 

Refrigerators. Baby Carriages and Simmer Goods aic now on the floors, aad th 
prices, a* usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality. 

A. McARTHUR C0.,KS., 
[16-26 Cornhill,  Boston. 

LARGEST VAftlETY AND .    .   . 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON 

■Is Cerk Less. 
"Along nbout 1800,*' said a veteran 

BhrsK'lsn, "1 amputated the legs of a 
asati who was blown up In a boiler ex- 
plosion Bad helped blm procure a 
•uapie of cork substitutes. As soon as 
he was able to be about he went flan- 
bag, fell In and was rescued just In tbe 
sick e| lime, lie was Laid up for sev- 
eral shteAs and then sued me for dam- 

we* ■ 
The cork lep •lowt 1.1m on bit head 

kl ILc water."-Detroit Free Preee. 

fotM & Nertkim St. Rj\ b. 
Tim*   Table. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On   and  after Oct. ist,   looi.cara will 
run as follows: 
BF.ADlNG,   STONKHAM.  WINCHESTER   AHD 

AHI.1Nt.lMN. 

Leave Reading Square for Sioneham, 
Winchester and Arlington st #5.oo, *$ 30, 
•6.00, •6.30, then *7.is. 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.20, "5.50, 
•6.SO, *6.$o( then "v.35- 805 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  P-   m 

Leave   Winchester    lor   Arfiasrton    at 
•5.40, "6.10, "6.40 ^.IO, then   **7.55. 8.S5 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, '6.30, *j.oo, •7.30, then •S.15, 8-45 
a. na. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p. m., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at "6.20, "6.50, mj.20, *j.$o, then 
•8.35. .905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

•Will not run Sundaya. 
T. F. SHKHAN. Div. SupL 

FIRE slBBl TtUssaft 
Bos   7.    I'-htf.l r>r«Sl*tl->ii 

1A   MaKaj.   Private. 
-•I.   BW<B -u-.-i oop. Voting a Bruwii'.. 
«.      Si. School. 
S9. Uvp. National Baak. 
M. Mt. Vw.11.oor. Wsshisglos B4ree4. 
88. atslu.oor.Ml. PUSMMI Atr«*t, 
88. U*lnst.,cor. Horrlck An. 
*7. M»lNSlr«l .iHjfc^Corier. 
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||. H»-«*.<.». 5lr«>t hiM» hoiuB. 
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SS- WashlaaSoa —«. Cross Sir—t. 
84. ItiuUrMiuMi. McL-llsw'. hou... 
SB. ftwaal4>aHire*t.CBaB4aseaoot. 
SB. Wask.sgtnn.eor. ■*•©• gussl. 
87. Hsriard.ror, ftarswer Si 
JS. Oak, oor. UullaaSSl. 
41. tsk«, oor. Main Stroot. 
42. M*-t**C-.*WTm,MI, ,,,.i,»t-. 
4J.      M»ll>. w-'f.   SlItllllMl. 
44. -Main,   >r|.. '■■*-1 Slf^l. 
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BL ivnr.1 Street, off*, Bskfoloy. 
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88. IHi,*or. ftmr »i»4 4'liuri'h ftliwi. 
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81. Church, cor. OeesBriSes sir—U. 
81. Wlothmp, near cor. Hllhsse A-. 
82. Moent VWBOII, e«*r. HlfAhtaA At. 
S3, Hlgklan.1 Ar.,opp. Wrbsler HUoel. 
•4 Hlghlssd Av.oov. WllsoelS. 
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S ropostod Iwleo si 7Se ao school for al 
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grsdos I II, 111. 1AS8 *. ■., ae school fo 
grades 1-VL 
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Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. bos in frout of 
sssce coilcLted at 6.20 p.m 

Week days office open from 7 sum., to 
I p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 P•■■ 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5  to 6 p, 
.    One delivery by fsf"*frg. 

j.   Wi«*SL4l«   RlCMABUBOM, 
PoetmASler. 

Stops toe  Cough and   Works off 
the Cold. 

Laiativc Bromo Oumme  Tablets care 
a cold in  one day.     No  cure,   00  pav. 
Price 25 cents. 

Victor Hag*  on  Women. 
Victor Hugo waa ahead of hla time 

In many respects. Among bis other 
advanced ideas, he believed In equal 
rights for women. At the Internation- 
al Woman's Rights Conference held In 
PariB In 1878, At which America was 
represented by Mrs. Julia Ward Hows. 
Mrs alary A. lAvermore. and Theodore 
Stanton, Victor Hugo was to have pre- 
sided, but was kept away by illness. 

In his great historical romance. 
Ninety-Three," Victor Hugo describes 

two Republicans discussing the future 
of the human race—one of them, Clm- 
ourdain, representing tbe narrow, 
stern, and fierce Republicanism of the 
old school, the other, Qauvaln, tha 
broader, more liberal and more hu- 
man* Republicanism with which Hugo 
waa himself in sympathy. Qauvaln 
ear*: 

"And woman—what would you 
make of her?" 

Clmourdaln answered, "What she is 
—the servant of man." 

"Yes;  on one condition.'' 
"Whatr 
That man  shall be  the aervant of 
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timehyOEO. A. BAR RON, 3 
Winter St,, Room 22, Boston. 
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r   by    mHll.ln»] .In-,   l( 

A CHANCE 
For You to Earn   Money   at Home 

We ar-- stsrtlDg s .'!■■■ in this loss, tsaclilng in 
■ lliulff-il iiumUr, lh» (trni'tti'sl   srt   or  nni-lilns 
Tsyon portrsils.    I^«s..n. «an lw Uhea st will. 
dsy or •■v.-nlnf, snd *f irs*-h yno until yon srs 

■Br-I that jou ran do ths work ss well ss you 
. .... dssl'p.     W- listr lis.1  u'»r> »l .i|K'rlrri«-  lir 

■I'JJ* [ ihls ».wk snd «sn ISSSfe von sll the tlms-ss-Uig, 
slid esuY wsys-of-doini; dseiees.    You MI thsa 
lliil-li j.ii-t■• r—si f.>r yosr relsttsss sml rrlenSB,  or. 
If yon so desire, BnlDli   them   l« «t.i.-t   lot   rssh. 
We furnish sll    msterl.l. snd   |r«s..i.s for the 
smsll -on. of fis.    Fur MrlleulsrxHll or write 
t.. NI>WI-:I.IJT    I'lu.io.   .siii.1i..,   JIM   Mali)   Street' 

COLD 'N HEAD -±h 

"Can JOB think of such a thing?" 
exclaimed Clmourdaln. "Man a ser- 
vant! Never. Tha man la tbe master. 
I recognise only one monsrchy—that 
of the fireside. In the home, man 1* 
sing." 

"Yss;  on one condition." 
-Whatr 
"That wosaan shall be queen tbere." 
"That means that you wish for man 

sad woman—'' 
"Equality." 

"Equality! Can you dream of It? 
The two beings are different." 

"I aald equality. I did not say Inden- 
Uty." 

If modern opponents of enual suf- 
frage could understand that those who 
seek equality of rights for women 
have no wish to make men and women 
Identical. It would save tbem from 
much confusion of thought. 

PARkn-S 
MAIR   BALSAM 

CissssM   ssS BSBsMnsi SM a 
rnsMW    s    IsisnsM   growth. 
'Sever r. iis M Basiove Otay 

<5svii;'aSr?K,ffia; 

A Magnificent  S50.00 
FrenchDecoratedChina 
Dinner Set, eoossttog »f 
Full IOO pieces 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO   MONEY 
NoPrt.. 

A .r..l 0|.|..rlui 
Writ.   1..1   loll   i.»mc 

REQUIRED. 
Nt. <:h.ii... 

Ily for f^lMMi 
il.ra u lo b..H Ui .il.li.ir 

PRINCESS   POWDERS   MFC.   CO., 
318-320 Canal St.. Naw York. 

my i'...i 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor M Stone Maun. 
PAVINC, PLOORINC, ROOFINC 

III A run.i.l ^  A.ptlHll   HI..I .11 
Conrr.1. |ir..luau. 

Siamlts. DrtNMn, Ci*.g, Still, Eta. 
Flnnrs for Ollsrs, 8lshles. F*rU>rtes  sn.l Wiriv 

BrSwai 4U 

Ii.. 

Equal Suffrage In Idaho. 
Governor  Hunt of  ladno  writes: 
"Tha extension of the franchlae to 

the women of Idaho haa positively pur- 
ified lta politics. It has compelled not 
only State conventions but more par- 
ticularly county conventions, of both 
parties, to aelect the cleanest and best 
material for public offlce. Many con- 
ventlona in  this    State    have    turned 
down  their  strongest  local  politicians'    .ryrt*AJ***'***\^***> «r ,     m  , 

tor the simple reason that their moral  «iiH»i«iii wtiM-hesisr m -sid o»«sij <-f *id.n- 
hablts were    such    thst    the women ■**; arsi i..i HX^B piu -UIIH-.I •'Hiiicrssi, 

-     brslttr, >lssa..'.Ul*Hl  Msj  I. 1SB3,    saS     r»- 

 K8TIMATKH FlBNlMlIED  

aao  MAIX HI tyicicr. 
TeJsphsn* Connection. 
 SSw-V  

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
Bj *lrtuwuls>puwsr of salsronUilnsU In a eer 

latin niorlfsse <•««*! glvtin l.j llsrevr li. l>Mjsn, 
ot i - - KI i. ID HI. i ..nut y ..f Mlddlewsa sud 
r,,ii,ni..it«. -*;il> ot M ».-*■• lui-il.. lo lbs Mouth 
WeyBMisthKavitigs Usnh, a ooriaurslkNB duly 

estsbltsbwdby law aiul loestwd el Wvjiiiouth 

In -ui.! I uMinouwtaUb. dslsd-lsly 38, ISSI.snd 
nwordwd -ill. Mlddlsw«a So. UUt. IMMIS Hb. 
JMIS, fol. 878, will bssold nt iiiiMu- sscUon ni-.u 

or near lbs graDled pi mum■« in Wlnebesler, is 
•sld <u,ubiy ..I Mkhll«-ex, dor beseah at earn- 

dlllon contaiMd is MU<I luvrlgags dtNsJaud f»r 
Iho |>urp»>B c.t rorerlusiiiK (be saass.i 

Oi MONDAY, th 23ri it, it iiic, A. 0. 
1902, it elim o'clock nth 

ItriUN, 
sll sad ■insular lbs urswubes convrjad by ssld 

*-*•«*■ * 
lothWii 

would unite against them, regard !«st 
of politics. It has slao taken politics 
out of the saloon  io a  great    estenL 
and 

('lllll- 

booh of ;>IBII. SO, plsii 48, Is.uuded   B»rih«rly   l.j 
lot vi. two liiiwdr*-J (f*i, n*»tarly   by lb"   Fslls 

ilhcrl)  byloU -I. 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in .i MI si i I.i^ IH.U1II. r .*t reasonable 
prices by practical   workmen.    All   work 
guaranteed for io  years,    llest  ol   refer- 
ences.    Specially—making  old   work   aa 
good as new at one-half price.    Hest  ma- 
terial uaed.     Prompt work. 

I. A. RICHARDSON, Foreman. 

Tel. a I ISO Woburn. 

KM Wart, 50c S*. U.     l*aa*lB|, 2t* St. U, 
rsy 18 3m* 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

O.  E3.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

PnoHh Cant Ftr.       RMB CIIIISI 

Office, 439 Maia St.,     Wttm 
ii.lr™l   .1-10 fast, 

elevated It.  especially  local. *»**-! is iwo bwtMif«d   r.-ri", saaasri) by UA 

rate of IAXSUOB." 

politic., to a ygm plsne. Bvexy i^'-^SSt.^^ ,„.1H, 
msn Is Interested in good eovern- «i i^ibwriy by hs s> ui*ni) f««i, «ssi«riy by 
meat. In cood oAcera   In the utmosl   lb" K*ll# ""Hl   '«•*•*> *••"•   J-i" t-*t. ssMwriy, 

sy ruwd and Ihstr inutftwi-th>u tsro 
fcui-lr-t B4ia one M0 («S4, wesMrly by k>t *S> 
Iwu hnsdrwl «ii<I right » <\i fi--i ;~~ 

•—i  ■ ■■  — - I      Third ;     I^.ts TK.   ,»   sml   St   us   ihr   sl.xsssi.l 

TH. lack of dir«t poimcai lat..^. r«bir,^r'.'.M,,';;^2ik
bT,ir: iLu*' 

eDOsAltuta*    *t powerful    reason     wLj   ••'>> hy lotsi is«. hsndroi u «»«. «««.».™ b«. k«,t».. ns?TJa,.'irss,i,3rL« 
minimum —Hon.   Carroll    D.    Wri^At   t..i*li,tma psrh ^•mu.t^k.u, by a serrwd itue. 

:rlhsd iNkffweU uf 

(III     1SW1.     Imllltraal 
Mid    «Wht     H-M   f«wl. 
d   M>uiT>ws«ui(ly   by 
Iskni    by   lbs   Stst- 

NatioBsl CofnmiaBioner of Lsvbor. 

I would ratbsr bavs on* ballot tbai 
fourteen IBBUBBSB*     Mary A.  Rlpic/. 

bs««  bsaui   lahrs 
by ssid   U'fwstou- 

1 <* s   uuut   se- 
"      "ss.,"   dsud 

SV8SWS*SBSS* 
I .'*. 

^ruRE's CUR&: 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Cat BIT BTJ&C has eared me of kidsey dss- 

SBBS The doctor fsmred Ilrlgbts dlsssss, and 
Lrlsd toAtty remecues thst gave mm DO help, 
t every K lu» Lvss msde me ss wall ss ever Is 
m/ Ills, SMA it SSBBBI almost as thong* a 
aslrsch* had bsea wraoght la my caas Jsa 
sis a ■airhard, Bprmstowa, Pa. 

Csasry Xlac cares CooaUpeUon sad Nsrvs, 
■etaasaih, Urer sad sUdasy Jliiaiw l 

t«. -i-""* i' ■■"■ <hs abw*w i- ■ 
laud sutlipwrtiows thfr*-»l as 
as aforassM end an -till bsld 
wasllh ,— 

F-.iu ih : A portion ot lot 2X8 
titled "UlllcrssM, Wiitchester, 
July    88,   law*.    SINI    resrordsd 
HfUth   I'UlneL   |aa--l..   U-4 <>f[>lsua   l«t,   I.Is 
bosaded sasSerly hy a sarvaS lias at tha laue- 
Ilwu ul Lalaywtts ruwd and Hlllcrest istrhsaj 
set tklsw Iwwl. soulh«swl*.ly ;.y Hillcfw-t pH» 
way USM suadrsal and Bis and 'i-W Iwwt, suath- 
wrslsely by lot XM one buadrad aad thirty Bf* 
8-88 fees, aortaiwaslarly hy the rsssssutsM portUm 
..( aaud lot UA. by land mom Bf lats ..I Shalluch 
sl-mt owe huaxlred sud thirty (sot, laurthaasl- 
srl«  by i.*rai< Lie road, niuely  lewi . 

Kltlh A p-itum ot lot .'4* ua ssid J.ISJI dated 
July SI. 1*8. l-xiudwl suutbesatrrly by lot 20 
"ue hundred and lurtj-n.r (sett, aorlhwasterly 
by lutxatiiiuet) fewt; i«4Ibeaalwrly by a Una 
lawaltsl with use Br-t menUuesd buandary I: 

iiy tswl northaastarly tharaini 
.-r lurmerly <.f Th.jss(a»uu, abu-il 
il fmi) •nit Irwt ; southeaster!) 

t>>  Hlllei-st I'u-hway ninety fast ,- 
Histh     Luc   188 on asue |>inn datad July m, 

iBBsTaSS-SBSl 

haMLkMsv 
one headrsd i 

■r.f    by   HilMcwst   i-ars 
uiSariyby ths Jnneu^n 

a 

9< IS TRADE DULL?   5« 
Try as advert is eswest  i ' 
lo the STAk 

,y soeuly B>e (sat, 
o( Ulberaat I'aihaay and .Newton ruwd hy a 
eoreasl Una Bfiy.Bsa tael; susShwaaUfBy by 
Kasrton raad eats Sandra* aswl tan (ssrt: M 

westerly by Ud SC -*e handraa* and Sws 
last | saethiasiirly by iwt a* one hawdred 
tUnyeaeen SIS fas*. Bsias; ths sasso pwee 
Ian.; eusTsynd lu tha i a.d l^-s*" hy Wsllaew U. 
Webber hy shssd duly rnrssded with -aid awurt- 
gsrfr- ■tssd.-ub>s. t u. i*-rnu*ikiai and raswr- 
fstiuas, if any. wsatloas< aad rsfsrred to Is aald 
dead hiUos. 

MM estate Will ha sold aasAsct to say   snasUd 

tsus. wUl ha rwealrsd to hs asld la aash hy the 
taiLhasu at ths tiaae and nlaee of ants. 

SOt'TH WAVMOlTTH SAVIXUB BANK, 

h^i-sTrs-I-SS^* 
dAKSBOK K. kJTJU*. 

Oaoaas L. WHTVOITS, *uy. 

George T, Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS—""»»C> 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JlWISI   in  all   itt   lti-.iii<-li>:.- 
projaptly sttssssd t». 

Furnac* and Stova Repairing. 
Stova >lpea Flitad at ahart notlca 
al reasonable price.. 

Wa carry a full Una of Kitchen 
War* which wa would ba pleased 
to have you call and Inapoct. 

TihSsM 124-5. 
      "•*• 

as ani:    uir SOVNM. 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
\ Ilaiio and Furniture Moving 

Fu-mtof- pnchsdforvblfMuaat Careful 
and personal at tsul ton slteaU) sll arders 
Alsogsuwral Uwuniuf. and rhbu.j. asnd. 
lonaa sad drasainsfuruUbed. 

Csr. Uki ui Llssss'st..   P.O.BiHi 
mice, m Maia Sir 

f 
M, 

^m&msim&M 'SrtscriN for the STAR 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Hatviaa; been connected with the late 
<<«ocgc H. Niclrot* for io years we ar* 

well equipped to do '.'oixretmg sod Cc- 
meot.rtg. 

C*ment  Steps  and   Walks 
A •pMlShlty. 

PRICKS kEASONABLK. 
P. 0. Box 45.      atonebftm. HAM. 

BSBBBl sw*# 
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THE   WINCHESTER   ST^it. 
PRICE FOUR CENTS 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE.   f|| VillCllBStGr Star. 
^^ t. TUU' EXPERIENCE. ru»i.n««ii 

EVERY i-'RIDAY AFTERNOON 

Graduation Notes 

a«itH «MN,  146 BtjfaiM St.. (MM ft  Dub.) 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   year*. 

EVKKV mil**, oetata and cUord ao ■>»anJy baUuaeaat asd amuoikl- 
luwl aa to Mti tU* fcaraaon- oa -MI- pUao so aiquUll* plraMre 
MiMeato.   Nojacfa*. rtt^fc, terah ud MMTM «fc«H» •« "«" 

toft bj !"•"• Irsrb- ■maudMiona fr»a» saaanracturara, dcal«r 
iollag*s, awd usa ■aaJeaJ prijfaaaton. 

teiton Office, l4«BOYLSTON ST. 
Teleprione in  '••■■•iiWi 

Winchester Office f   S.  Scmlcs, the Jeweler,   169   Main Street. 

The graduation esercises of the   Wad 
Icigh school will   be   lurid   at  the  Town 
Hall this (Friday) evening and will begin 

" an past  seven   o'clock 
small"porlioo of the floor of the hall 

THEODORE   P.  WILSON, 
BDITOB AUD   n RLIIHII. 

Pleasant    atreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTINC* 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
Mrs   Howe's Will in Connection 

with the Public Library. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE STAB : 
The action of the town in voting tiio,- 

000 for a near high school building to be 
erected on lb* Howe home»lead lot with- 
out mentioning in the rote Ihe library de- 
partment or a library building, or relering 
to the library in any way, indicates that 
Mrs. Howes will, clearly Iriendly   to  the 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Man., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line o( the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now huilding and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. as minutea from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

Mow to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, »o minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June rat, 
1901. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues.   

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston .Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be ti. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   and  the  k>t is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDEKrUL OfTER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
them a  trial—feeling that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO, BOSTON  

library, is disregarded by the town. 
It  del 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO.,        8. C. MADER, 

..TAR CONCRETING..! "^fflSHF 
Good Work at Raasonablt Piicis. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

also 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. - 

Formerly wora.il for A. H. n.*..porl 
of BoMon 

—Hardwood Floors • Specialty. 

ESTIMATES   FURWSHEO FREE Of CHAR6E 

20 Kendall Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS TUT. MOAT 

1 

\ 

ORNAMENTAL.   COMVENIEHT   ADO    USEFUL. 

Under   the NCW   PLAN  of  selling i 
our service la the CHIAPCST 

of  any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply In  the State. 

We Gin a Twenty-four Hour Service 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS Ki.M   IN WINTER 
kWaaaa   it   aVtaa  Dot  aunt ami uatc  the 
alt, of cousaair  tl>« oi)f*>U. 

IS MST IN si   i u u 
■aaawaa  il  gWaaoal SB mile beat. 

I» BKST ALL TrIE TIME- 
BWMauae it is aurli a t-.mif.irt ami NKVKH 
AS Low in COST AS NOW. 

WOBORH LIGHT, HEAT aid POWER CO 

DBIiIOIOT   ■ 

STRAWBERRY SHERBET 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pkea.   48-3. 

OrsN »f tOUtS 4 MOWH WiateMlw Aiaab. 
T.l.p.oM. SS-1. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.1 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Ca/I Telephone  134-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dept. 

I Thompson Street, 
Jol.ft WINCHESTER   

Cesspools •" Privy Vaults 
Eaptied i, PtraissrU if tie Burl 

if Health of Wlachesler. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 tkitaral Teaming and .lobbing   

Building BlosM, Saii.l. lirave'.. Loam, Lswa 
l»f—iti*. < litii HU.ne f>» Walks and l»n*r» ,1. 
¥.,1 Sale      l ellar  building a Specialty. 

TVT.    m.   XaTJBJ^aVOCT, 

Risiiuei, 78 Cms Street, Winchester 
T oluphono No.   I ae-S. »»•*■» 

Caf|Ma%f. 
U>M Pun 

Jt^tfawUwfc. 
Itura tUusurexl and nmi' m 

>M4ag   JO par 
hour. H) Ibrdav S*JAn.nlBa bouts. Old ■.->!» 
•blaglatl ai-SSi-T I0SO. •Wjlt.h.M guaraiiU—l 
•oMplai*.    tkrup me ma aawnf and I will call and 

.    " "HI, or l«-a«e *<*»   tinSaral J. C. Adams' "l'>ie. 
dbop, IS? Main atirei.  Order I-.ml Adama'alora. 

SUM If 

(TU iml am F+Hmsm. it ism'! m XWoi. 

KODAK 
lor tha pocMt ahassi lor Ihe vast pocaaL 
al *i. dollar*. MsA#« (ttchraa Ihilji 
Inch*., load* in datUtfrtt. ha. a tim* maata- 
cua Una. brUlianl (inawr, suwatsUc abuaai— 
ikrou' h!*** **    Ko4** •"■aw *■•"«■• way 

Ttaaaaasaat  Flu.  C.tarkl,.    „ I-|,m   i".   .»,   *"* 

N»A»TsiAN KODAK CO. 
**<ba>af r. N. Y. 

p./-M..y<r t-^awjs*-, AH»-SS. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymaod'a lor.geapcru ce in 

ihe hatn utiinjj and barbenng business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and Atleniiun be 
stowed on everyone. 

CMldrwn'a Hair Cuttins; a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED     According to the 

lateat styles. 
A full line nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKBBT NEAR TMP. HANK 

Th 
lemands a library building as one 

demand, no matter what else it cat's for. 
Mrs. Howe was especially interested in 
the library. When the writer was li- 
brarian, many years ago, she was a con- 
stant friend and patron of the library. 
The only money she gave to the town was 
to the library department 

She did not give anything for school 
purposes or mention the schools in her 
will. Ignoring the will, the lot could lw 
used for a poor farm as well as for a 
schcol house. The library department 
was Mrs. Howe's favorite town institu- 
tion, older as a library than the town It- 
self, and first established by neighbors 
ami friends of her own family when she 
was a young lady. In the light of these 
fact, fs it right for the town to wholly ig- 
nore the library department in the vote 
which has been passed appropriating this 
site for school purposes in toto, unless by 
favor of the building committee a piece 
of the land may be left over at the Dack 
side where a library building may be 
squeezed in "sometime?" 

Is plain English Ihe library department 
is ignored entirely in the vote and may 
only have the leavings of the school de- 
panmeni, provided the latter sees fit to 
leasyl anything. Anything left o»er will 
be by favor of the building committee, 
not by vote of the town or on account ol 
honoring the terms of the will. 

In all fairness, the present and prospec- 
tive needs of the library department 
should 1* considered first in connection 
with this lot, or at least they should be 
considered in connection with a school 
building. The present slate of affairs is 
certainly not ss Mrs. Howe willed. The 
talk that a library building can be built 
some time after the school house has 
been built, amounts to nothing but the 
thinnest vapor when compared with the 
emphatic vote of the town looking — 
using the land wholly for school purposes. 
If such talk was in earnest it would be 
expressed in the vote which given such 
sweeping powers to build first, last and 
foremost such a school house as the 
committee sees fit to build, using as much 
of the Howe lot as it wishes without ref- 
erence to Mrs. Howe's will in regard to 
ihe library. 

It is quite remarkable how people who 
never knew Mrs. Howe can interpret her 
mind and understanding. I knew Mrs, 
Howe as intimately as anyone outside of 
her family. I lived in her house when 
very small and she held me in her arms 
many times when a baby. My father's 
family were close neighbors to her for 
over forty years. There is no doubt, 
irom tne character or her mind, ghat she 
expected the town to some time use the 
land as she desired or give it up to the 
missionary societies. She never expected 
any such buying up of her will as has 
been accomplished, the town not using 
her bequest as she willed and the mis- 
sionary societies not receiving the value 
of the land in money to use for the pur- 
poses she had in mind. Mrs. Howe was 
straightforward and honest in all her 
dealings and had very little to do with 
matters of law and she thought the town 
would be honest with her will and give 
up the properly lo the missionaries if it 
did not want to use the land as she willed. 
As ihe matter stands now neither the 
town hall department, the library depart 
ment or the missionary societies in which 
Mrs. Howe took a deep interest, have any 
rights in the property  as the  school  dc 
E art ment, by vole of the town, has gob- 

led them all up. 
lo connection with the Howe bequest 

lo the town what is to become of the 
Howe fund set aside by vote of the town 
Ir.im the income of the real estate "for 
the purposes set forth in the will ?*' Why 
should not this money be voted for school 
purposes as well as the real estate ? All 
the property was given for the same pur- 
poses and il il is right to take the landfor 
a school house site, it is right lor the 
town to change its vote passed when I 
was chairman of the board of selectmen 
and received the Howe bequest from the 
executor of the estate in the name of ihe 
town, Ihe town accepting the bequest and 
unanimously voting to set aside all ihe 
income from the property to carry out the 
furposes of the will, one of which was lo 

ave a library building erected on the 
lot. Perhaps this vole has answered its 
purpose by deceiving the missionary so 
ciety and making believe to ourselves that 
Mra Howe's will was to be honored by 
building first a library building on her tot 
and in the lapse of years perhaps a new 
town building, but certainly not a school 
buildingmnmentioned in ihe will. 

It has been intimated that a gotd way 
to compromise the matter ol a library 
buildiog might be to urge some patriotic 
citizen or ex-citisen to build for the town 
a back-yard library building subject lo the 
approval of Ihe school house committee 
Who will come forward under present 
circumstances and be that patriotic citi- 
zen ? 

This communication is not written with 
any idea that it will alter anything passed 
at the recent town iiscv.i&g.whkh meeting 
seemed to be of such an urgent nature as 
to be held out of season and with but few 
attending. I could not be present and if 
I bad been what I have written would not 
ha»e changed the vote, therefore I lake 
this way to record my dissent from the 
action of the town in altering Mrs. Howe's 
will to suit its own will. 1 do not want 
to Uc counted in the majority in this 
siatter. ABTMUS E.  WHIIM ,. 

ast seven o'clock. A 
has 

been reserved until JJJ for friends of the 
graduating class and for the teachers of 
the schooland school officials; but the 
most of the floor is open to the public, as 
well as both galleries. It is, however, 
deemed desirable to make a few slight 
regulations. The two galleries are for 
ladles, or ladies sccoropanied by escorts. 
No children below the eighth grade of the 
school will be admitted to the hall unless 
accompanied by adults 

The High school graduation exercises 
take place next Tuesday evening, the 24th, 
and will begin at eight o'clock sharp. The 
reservation of seats 00 ihe floor until 7.5s 
is similar to that for the W.-idieigh School 
mentioned above. The i-stnction re- 

cling the admission of children is also 
same. For the High school exercises 

the   north   gallery   will  be  reserved  for 
embers of the school below the senior 

class, while the south gallery is especially 
for ladles or ladies and their escorts. 

It should be remembered that the ex- 
ercises this year are lo be different from 
those of recent years, there it to be no 
address: ah the parts will be taken by 
the pupils themselves. The exercises are 
public In the fullest sense of the term, and 
it is hoped that the people of the town 
will be present In large numbers on Iwth 
evenings. 

School Hots*. 

CHEAPER GA 

■M 
:lie « 

Two of the three vacancies at the High 
school, caused by the resignations of Miss 
Manny and Miss Hanson and the year's 
leave of absence of Mr. Dutch, have been 
rilled by the appointment of Miss Kuth 
S. Uev'ereux of the High school In Prov- 
idence, R. I., a graduate of Brown Uni- 
versity, class of 1897, and Miss Martha 
A. Sargent from the r itchburg High 
school, a graduate of Mt. Holvoke, class 
of 1K05 Both of these teachers have 
made brilliant records for themselves and 
our town may regard itself fortunate in 
being able to add them to its teaching 
force. 

On the other hand, the school depart 
ment has met with a serious loss in the 
resignation of Mr. George F. Kiske as 
principal of the Wadlrigh school to ac- 
cept a very desirable position in Ihe Kox- 
bury Latin school. Mr. Ftske is too 
well known to our citizens to require any 
extended notice at this time. His schol- 
arship, his faithful services, his devotion 
to Ihe interests of the Wadleigh school, 
his untiring industry, are qualities which 
It may prove difficult to find united in the 
person of any other one man as his suc- 
cessor. 

The following: prices will go into effect on gas burned 
after June 1st. 

All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
The following: discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 

15th of the current month : 
ON BILLS OVER $ .60 TO $4.00,10% DISCOUNT. 
"    "       "     4.00 TO   8.00,15% 
■    "       "     8.00, 20% 

To reimburse the Company for installing, reading and billing meters* a mini- 
mum charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly. The consumer is entitled to 
use 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 

To all parties onour lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 
ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 

This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative of Gas Company for ui.y information on Lighting, Cooking and Power. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
AI1LITSTGTOIV,   MASS. 

T. P. S. O. S. Officers 

The following newly elected officers of 
the Christian Endeavor Society will as- 
sume the duties of office July ist: 

President, Roland K. Simonds; vice- 
president, Lorenzo K. Waite; recording 
secretary, Mrs. May A. Beohner; corres- 
ponding secretsry, l)r. C. J. Allen; treas- 
urer, Arthur T. Fuller. 

Lookout Committee—Lorenxo E. 
Waite, chairman, Francis P. R. Hill, 
Krastus Badger, id, William Adriance, 
Cassie E. Sands. 

Prayer meeting—Margaret I. Sands, 
chairman, Mrs. F. G. Stearns, Mabel W. 
Stinson, Mrs. William H. Hooper, Ro- 
land E. Simonds. I»r. C. J. Allen. 

Social—Cassie E. Sands, chairman, 
l.ertrude D. Carter, Maiion L. hi minus, 
Herbert L Vose, Edith Browning, Helen 
Heath. 

Music—Charles T. Proctor, chairman, 
Mrs. Carl J. Dane, Elisabeth Browning, 
Helen E. Stinson, Amy E. White, 
Florence Park. 

Flowers—Arthur T. Fuller, chairman, 
I oiii-r M. Hill, Gertrude Cameron, C. 
Willis Currier, Fay M. Bartsch, Fred W. 
Sands. 

Ushers—Erastus B. Badger, id, Hiram 
G. Farr, C. Wfllis Currier, Arthur  Gage. 

Whits Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vesry of the 
Congregalionil Church Friday, June 17, 
at 3. 

WHAT A BOY DID. 
Jamie Pettigrew was the   smartest  boy 

a our class.    He was a praying boy, and 
liked   him   Ihe   better   for   that. 

He Will Have to Form a Society. 

It was expected that a notice would ap- 
pear in the local papers last week for a 
meeting of the cilitens to consider the 
question of organizing a Village Improv- 
meni Society, or revive the old one that 
accomplished so much good for the town 
several years ago. Mr. Samuel W. 
Twombly was president during the first 
6 years of its 10 years life, and to his 
energy, skill and disinterested devotion 
to the objects sought to be obtained 
was mainly due the vastly Improved 
physical condition of our now fine and 
popular residential town. At the end of 
6 years the Presidency and General 
Management went into other, and less 
progressive, hands, and after 4 years more 
of useless life the Society died out The 
time has now come when a similar organi- 
zation seems to be a real necessity, and 
many are looking lo Mr. Twombly to 
lead the movement for one and 10 take 
his old place at the head of il. It is not 
known whether he would accept the 
position or not, but that he is the best 
man in town for it is not doubted by any- 
body.--[Woburn Journal. 

Willie Hunter was s real good fellow too, 
and Willie and Jamiehised lo run neck and 
neck for the prizes. Either theone orthe 
other was alway at the top of the class. 

Well, examination day came round and 
we were asked such a lot of puzzling 
questions, but one by one we all dropped 
off, till, just as we expected, the first prize 
lay between Jamie and Wil'ie. I shall 
never forget how astonished we were 
when question after question was an- 
swered by Willie, while Jamie was ail^nt. 
and Willie took the prize. I went home 
with Jamie that afternoon, for our roads 
lav together; but instead of being cast 
ssn at losing the prize he seemed rather 
to*r»e gian ! l cuuidnt understand It. 
" Why, Jamie," I said, " you could have 
answered some of those questions; 
know you could." "Of course I could, 
he said, with a light laugh. 

"Then, why didn't you?" I asked. 
He wouldn't answer for s while, but 
kept pressing him, till an last he turned 
ruuna with such a strange kind look in his 
bonnie brown eves. " Look here," he 
said, " how could I help it ? There's 
poor Willie—his mother died last week, 
and if it hadn't been examination day he 
wouldn't have been at school. Do you 
think I was going to be so mean as to 
take a prize from a fellow who had just 
lost his mother ?" 

Winchester Gun  Club 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT   FOR 

New York Lilt Insurance Co. 
MB 

1 Mm. Acini tar- 
m b. ol New Yirk. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
as* 41 Chuck St., Wiacsuttr. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IlKNTAI. OPriCR, 

WHITE'S  BUILDING. WlKCHatSTU 
OSftM Hoars:   S-la>a4S«. 

The attendance on the morning of the 
seventeenth was not as large as expected. 
Dr. Harding has donated a silver trophy, 
10 be shot lor, and his letter will be read 
to the members at the "shoot" tomorrow 
at ihree o'clock p. m. 

The scores made last Saturday after- 
noon were as follows:— 

L. H. Spauldmg 17, 
L. G. Geddes 17, 
W. S. Locke S4. 
P. G. Grey, *6. 

and on the morning of the seventeenth : 
F. W. Pbilbrick zi, 
W. S. Locke a 1, 
P   <;. Cray 13. 
W. H. Goodwin 13. 
L. II. Spaulding 19. 

Baptist  Church Notss 

Our Children's Day Concert was ex- 
ceptionally interesting. The program 
by the children under the direction of 
Mrs. G. S. Holden, was well rendered. 
In addition to this, there were solos by 
Miss Redding of West Mcdford and an 
addrta* by the Hon. Ray Greene Huling, 
of Cambridge. 

Sewd it in His Newspaper. 

Popular New York Excursions. 

Scarcely a day passes that the managers 
of the Joy Line do not receive a letter 
from some resident of New England who 
has made the round trip to New York on 
the staunch iron steamer "Old Dominion" 
expressing the pleasure which was af 
forded him by the beauties of the trip as 
well as the excellent table maintained by 
the company. 

The route follows the South Shore in 
full view of Martha's Vineyard and Cot- 
tage City, thence into the Aound, offering 
the voyager an uninterrupted panorama 
of landscape and ocean views which are 
lound on no other trip of equal length oul 

I Boston. The trip is one that com- 
mands itself particularly to tourists as 
well as the tired city worker who wishes 
to be freshened up by a dose of "Old Nep- 
tune's" tonic. 

The officers give their particular alien 
lion to ladies travelling with children and 
no pains are spared to make this class of 
travel feel perfectly at ease. Tickets, 
staterooms and all information on appli- 
cation to Geo. F. Tillon, C. P. A., 214 
Washington street, Boston. Telephone 
toss Main. 

A Terrible 1* xploeion 

"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady here 
frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer, of 
Kirkman, la. "The best doctors could'nt 
heal the running sore that followed, but 
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve entirely cured 
her." Infallible for cuts, corns, sores, 
bolts, bribes, skin diseases and piles. 
25c at Grover's.  

Eddie Bergstrom last week caught 
German carp in Whitney's mill pond 
weighing 11 1-2, 11 14 and 7 3-4 pounds. 
The fi»h are not considered palatable eat- 
ing in ihese paris. Years ago Fish Com- 
missioner Bracket! stocked the poods 
with these fish, which are extremely 
difficult to caich. 

Tbe Grocer's Burden. 

[ Published by Request] 
Take up tbe Grocer's I urden— 

(io pay him for your feed ; 
He stood your friend in trouble, 

Served you in time of need ; 
And now to wait forever, 

On unpaid bills high piled, 
Of never pay up peoples, 

Wii! atarve his wife and child. 

Take up the Grocer's burden— 
His patience has been great, 

But he, too, needs some money, 
A check would be firsl rale. 

Do not by sullen silence 
Allow his hopes to wane- 

To steal another's profit 
For your unlawful gain. 

Take up the Grocers burden- 
Remember how he came 

And filled your mouth on credit, 
To cheat him is your shame. 

Now, when you are obtaining 
The funds for which you sought. 

Forget not what you promised- 
Go, pay for what you bought. 

Take up ihe Grocer's burden- 
It's time for his reward— 

Nor blame him if he asks you 
To settle for your board. 

Don't get in crusty humor 
When he requests a lift. 

But calmly then remember 
You're not so very swift 

Take up the Grocer's harden— 
You need not try again 

To call aloud for credit 
From other grocery men | 

For you will find they do not 
Care whether you exist— 

The silent, sullen peoples 
Will have you 00 the list 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 
CARD.— 

flR.J. H. BALYOZIAN, now associated with our house, is Identified srltt 
our Rug Department We bespeak for him the confidence and liberal pat- 
ronage of his Iriends.    We  announce the, arrival of(.a |fine assortment of 

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUQS. 
Every one of them is a masterpiece of art, beautiful in design, perfect 

in quality, rich and harmonious in color tones. The Rugs and Carpets 
included in this important invoice are marked at greatly reduced prices 
and will reward a careful examination. We advise an early visit to owr 
Rug Department 

We give special attention to the repairing of Oriental Rugs and Carpets. 
Naps restored,   Edges Rebound,   Crooked Rugs Straight- Holes woven 

ened, and olt! Fabrics.Naptha Cleansed. 

"WE. 
Furniture. Carpets and Upholstery, 

t to »>  XV*ias)l»Iz»tf»«»n   *■»«., BOSTON, 

How to Avoid Trouble 

Now is the time lo provide yourself 
and family with a bottle ol Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is almost certain to be needed before 
tbe summer b over, and if procured now 
may save you a trip lo town in the night 
or in your busiest season. It is every 
where admitted to be the otost successful 
medicine io use for bowel complaints. 
Loth for children and adults. No family 
can afford to be without it For sale by 
Young ft Brown, Druggists. 

Wilson's  is   the headquarters  for   all 
kMs at IsaKv stationery     Bond writing 
paper m all shades aod sizes; dainty lints. 
The   very   latest-giove    swish    1 
daper im colors wiifi white  edges. 

ir>ting 

George Schsub, a well known German 
citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con- 
stant reader of the Dayton Volksieitung 
He knows that this paper aims to adver 
tise only the best inilscolumns,and when 
he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver- 
tised therein for lame pack, he did not 
hesiute in buying a bottle of it for his 
wife, who for eight weeks had suffered 
with ihe most terrible pains in her back 
and could gel no relief He says : "After 
using the Pain Balm for a few days say 
wife said 10 sac *1 fed as though born 
anew,' and before using the entire con- 
tents of the bottle ihe unbearable pains 
had entirely vanished and she could again 
take up her household duties.** He is 
very thankful and hopes that all suffering 
ikewisc will hear of her wonderful re- 

covery. This valuable liniment is for 
sale by Young ft Brown, Druggists 

Th« Brown-Tail Moth Irritation 

Dr. Abbott of the stale board of health 
gives the following advice concerning the 
rash incident 10 tbe brows-tail moth: 

u No cure can be prescribed for the 
rash, except 10 let it alone as much as 
possible. The fine hairs are very pene- 
trating, and scratching the affected part 
only sends tbess deeper into the skin. If 
tct alone tbe eruption disappears of its 
own accord in a few days" 

A few persons were sffected by the 
moth in our town but the danger is now 
practically over. 

No Hair? 
"My hair was falling out very 

fast sad I was greatly slsrmed. I 
then tried Aytr's Hair Vigor snd 
toy hair stopped falling at ones."— 
Mrs. G. A. McVsy, Alexsndris, O. 

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Aver's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time,     tii 

f—   '   -n-Msaaahalaa   S.I4   Kara - 
-Button Boles For Hale Here" ■ 

sign which peers out through s rather 
dirty window of s lower floor tene- 
ment on tbe oast aide. In view of tbe 
possibility that It might mean Jnat 
what It said and that tbe dealer really 
sold holes for buttons s Tribune re- 
porter Investigated. 

A woman whose dress was s mixture 
of bathing suit snd ball gown auawer- 
ed hla knock. 

"You sell buttonholes berer was 
asked. 

"New, we mske 'ftnr abe esrUlmed. 
with as much disgust as a very squeaky 
voice was capable of showing. 

-Well, the sign In the window says"— 
-Never mind the sign.*" abe snapped j 

back.   "What do you want with mef   < 
She was anally persuaded to tell 

something of her new business. 
-You see. It's this way." she began. 

The working girls who lire over here 
have to dress, pretty well snd do It on 
little money. Most of 'em makes tbelr 
own clothes, but they have not too 
much time to do tbe work In. Now. If 
you wss s woman you'd know that It 
waa mighty hard to mske buttoiiuoktv 
specially by band. Poor glrla can't af- 
ford buttonhole machines. They tiuike 
up the dresses snd bring 'em over 10 
on, snd we put In tbe buUouboles st 
so much s hole, 'cording to tbe kind of 
Bti.-i and how well they wants It asswai 
A11.I tbst's all there Is to It"-New 
York Ttlbun*.  

The   lasiktfr   *>r  Savass-a. 
The general Impression sue derives 

from the accounts given Is certainly 
that savage tribes are not victims of a 
sullen deapsJr. but on the contrary. 
have s Isrwe snd abundant mirth. 
Tbelr laughter and other signs of good 
spirit a are of the most energetic kl> I. 
Darwin snd s number of travelers sa- 
sure us on this point The Taania 
nlsns, Ling Roth tells us. srcompaul*-d 
their loud bursts of laughter wtth 
movements of tbe hands to the head 
and quick tapping movements of the 
fast. The loud, deep cheated character 
of the men's Isnghter Is sometfines 
specially noted. A recent visitor to 
central Africa regrets that under En- 1 
ropean Influence the deep cheated, 
hearty laughter of the men Is betas; re* ' 
placed by what Is known as the '"mis- 
sion giggle" In the younger folk.—In- 
ternational Monthly. 

Vawa-aassss 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own S'home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 OIRICTOaS— 
H. I». N».H. PnMi.l-.ul Oeo. A. m>AL», VlM-PrMl«Mt. 

THIM. g. sroBH, Storatarjr. 
ASSM Barton.      H..ry .1. Carroll,    .lubnCh.Ul.,      W. B.   Fr*M.,      Thmo. C. M»r«, 

F.J.O'H.r..      WII.Hi.aa,       N   M. Taylor. 

Net SUres isms Mil isa Nmakar ad Mf. 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly the best floor-coverings for Summer use — slwsrs 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation  includes some   particularly   desirable 
pattemi. 

JAPANESE RUQS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue-and-White and Grecoand- While effects. 

SW—S Juts Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, an 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mosdl Indian Rugs (grass) are a decided novelty—oar 
own importation.    We have all sixes up to a x ■ a feet. 

John H. Pray &. Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. BojrlstMl St.. 

BOSTON. 

Why Not 
Place your next order at Macdonald's 
Market and try one of his choice cot* 

of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chicken', and the other supplies found at first-class markets, 

which he will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Afex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON STS. 

raaaaotUa     Sa aora uJii't Uaa —a 
•4 yew awi»issgeasoatta.   ASSrsea, 

twlaaltoU   I>«->a>aatM   IS*  O-alar. 
The oyster, which was once c. as 

pared to the violet named by thr l-»t 
anlsu sdorats. Is now rlssaed ss the 
filthiest of foods. Indeed no food st aU. 
sometimes a poison, alwsys a leriu^ng 
home for typhoid and cholera .<eci.lt. 
difficult of digestion, snd of Inrrenalng 
ertmlnsllty against the human system 
as It spoears succulent sad tblrk. 

Oaves Two Prom Death 

"Our litik daughter had an almost la 
lal attack olwhoopina cough and bron- 
chitis." writes Mrs. VV. K rlavcrtand, of 
Armook. N- Y., " but, when all other 
remedies (ailed, we saved her life with 
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our ncice. 
who had consumption in an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine 
and today she is perfectly   welL"     Des- 
Krate throat aod lung diseases yield to 

King's New Discovery aa to no other 
medicine oo earth. Infallible for coughs 
and colds. 50c and |i bottles guaran- 
teed by (.rover.    Trial battles free. 

Ta.afr.ao— SI-4. Loak Bas SB, ArlW«**« 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON  ADO CONTRACTOR, 

».ii.,m, Urn. Briaas U. m* I 
ARLINGTON. MASS. 

MMag « a Safe 
■sriauns rtiaxoaasn, 

fwni' ■■saasi.ia.ii ~ m .«*. 
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EVERY   FRIDAY   AFTERNOON 
omcK, 

PLEASANT   STREET. 
Ta>lw»h»ne,  I IR-3.  
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TOWH   DIBSCTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town department! al regular limes of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—bailjr.and Monday 
and Saturday evening" from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening!. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ng«. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

nooni from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from a.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, jtoj.joanr] 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meet* last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

mMdkKx County national Bank 
Ol* WINCHESTER. 

WINCHESTER, MASS., June 4, 1902. 

Frank A. Ontting, Prw. James W. Russell, Vice Pna. 

0. E. Barrstt, Cashier. . 

i F. A. Ontliag, J. W. Russell,  Tnak L. Ripler,   Qoo. A. F«rn»ld, 
Director!: J 

' Frtelibd E. Hsttj,   Fred L. Pattee,   Ohsrles E. Barrett 

wi;m>i:Rcic». 
Loann nnd Discounts. 
United States Bond* to Secure Circulation, 
Bmul- an.. Stocky        .... 
Furniture and Fixtures,   .... 
Premium on Bond.*,      .... 
Due from Reserve Agents, 
5% Fund with United States, Treasurer, 
Cash on hand, ..... 

I.IAIUIJ i IICJ 

Cnpitul, ..... 
Surplus and Undivided Profits,    . 
Circulating Notes,     . 
Dividend Unpaid, 
Deposits, . 

$146,487.89 
50.c00.00 
36,000.75 

1,425.00 
2,400.00 

.   36,352.09 
3,350.00 

-    12,574.09 

$288,589.82 

$ 50,000.00 
9,424.04 

50,000.00 
22.00 

179,143.78 

fW8,58<*.82 

Art in iha Schools. 

The art group ot The Fortnightly 
should consider the question of 

broadening the scope of its work 
and making its usefulness more 

far-reaching. This can be done 
in beautifying the school rooms 
with pictures, busts and other 
works of art, attractive in them- 

selves and suggestive to the 
scholars. Boston and other places 
have what is known as art leagues 

and they are doing a great deal in 
assisting education. To carry on 

a work of this kind it would neces- 
sarily mean a large addition to this 
committee, but this can easily be 

done. In order to make the move- 
ment a success it is necessary to 

have some such society as The 
Fortnightly, composed as ft is of 
some of the most progressive 

ladies of the town. 
During the past few years a 

number of pictures and works of 

art have been placed in the schools, 
but there has never been any or- 

ganized effort to place them in 
every school room in town. 

An Excellent Opportunity to Im- 
prove the Town. 

A prominent gentleman who re- 
sides on.the west aide of the town 

has called the attention of the 
STAR to the great benefit that 

would accrue if the open field, 
bounded by Washington and Leb- 
anon streets and Stone and High- 

land avenues, could be reserved for 
park purposes. On this land is 
one of the purest and best spring s 

of water to be found in this sec- 

tion. This spring is never failing 
—and its water is recommended by 

tome of the doctors to patients 
who arc unable to drink,the town 
water. During the warm weather, 
from early morning until late at 

sight, the spring is continually 
surrounded by people, some drink- 

Mg, others filling vessels for home 
consumption in all parts of the 

town. If this land should be built 
upon, a thing that is likely to hap- 

pen any day, the water is liable to 
be cut off or become useless from 

contamination. 
This field can undoubtedly be 

pUTfhased at a low price as there 
are no .houses on it, and its ac- 
quirement affords a good oppor- 

tunity for some gentleman of 
means to do good for the present 

aad coming generations, and also 
have his name kept in grateful re- 
membrance for all time to come. 

Fof many years this spring fur- 

nished an abundance of water for 
the Stone and Holton families, and 

yet three-fourths of it ran to waste. 
A beautiful park could be made 

of the land at but a slight expen- 
diture of money, in a section of I he- 

town where it will be greatly need- 

ed a few years hence. If the Village 
Improvement Society was in ex 

istence this would be a grand op- 
portunity to assist in beautifying 
Winchester Highlands, a part of 

the town that has been without the 

scope of all the recent improve- 
ments that have done so much for 
other sections. 

Siiver_ Wedding. 

Sir. and Mrs. Wm C Newell cele 
b« a led their iwcntj-iilih anniversary last 
Wiirtnnarwy at their borne on Main street. 
The day was everything thai could be 
desired and the spacious and beautiful 
ground* were at their best. Over two- 
fcuedied aadnity people came to ostrr 
their coegratiaUtions and the occasion 
via long be remembered. 

The Salem Cadet Hand rendered choke 
select ions  during  the ailcrnoon.     Coo- 
Etolatory leregnm" gflgnd tfl during 

day one coming from Mrs. benjamin 
Harrison and one iron KB. Sec. of War, 
Daniel S. Lamont both being old friends. 
The gilts were very numerous and cosily 
and the day dosed with the best wishes 
from all th t the couple live to celebrate 
their golden anniversary. 

W. a. 8. Motes. 

The commencement exercises will take 
Slace next Tuesday evening at   the town 

all.    The   Senior reception   will   be on 
Thursday evening at the same place. 

The class of 1903 held their last class 
meeting as Juniors, last Friday evening 
at the home of their president, Kluabeth 
Kendall. Besides the customary reading 
of the secretary's report no special busi- 
ness was transacted. The evening was 
most pleasantly spent in playing games. 

The class of 1901 will attend  the  tun 
iregational church Sunday morning to 

pear the baccalaureate sermon which will 
I* preached by Rev. 1>. Augustine New- 
ton. 

The examinations for the last quarter 
are being held this week and school will 
formally close next Tuesday. 

The regular class meeting of the class 
of 1904 was held last Saturday evening at 
the residence of Kay (iilman. There was 
no business and the evening was apent in 
playing games. 

'1 he editors of the " Recorder" an- 
nounce that the graduation number wilt 
be mailed to the subscribers on Wednes- 
day of next week. 

The " l-iws»n Trophy ■ was won by 
the Medlord High School crew last Tues- 
day afternoon with only five yards to 
spare. Winchester made the close second 
with Newton a slow third. The Mystic 
Lakes were very rou<h on account of the 
neavy wind and although the racing was 
with it the steering was most difficult. 
From the very start it looked as if Win 
Chester was an easy winner for she was 
leading by two or three canoe lengths. 
Hut on the last hundred yards   a  strong 
Sust of wind turned the canoe and before 

te course could be regained Medford 
got enough lead to cross the line ahead 
and thus wilt the trophy. The crew who 
so well defended Winchester are as 
follows: lames Newman, (capt.), Ralph 
Herrick, Philip Webber and Wilder 
tiutterson. 

▲ 960.000 DMl 

Mr. F. L. Ferguson has sold through 
the well known real estate office ol Ceo. 
Adams Woods all his finished houses 
in town with the exception of the 
business property in the centre purchased 
by him recently from the Thompson 
brothers. This sale comprises eight 
houses and is perhaps the largest deal of 
its kind that has ever taken place in this 
town. Mr. Ferguson disposes of eight 
houses, two on Washington, the same 
number on Highland avenue and Han- 
cock street ami one each on Lloyd street 
and Maxwell read. These houses are all 
of them new, some not yet out of the 
hands of the carpenters. The purchasers 
are Charles S. b uller and others of Lynn 
and they buy for investment. 

Tslr. Ferguson will erect no more dwell- 
ing houses here, at least such is his pres- 
ent intention. He will, however, develop 
the business property in the centre and 
steps in that direction are expected to be 
taken within a short time. The proprie- 
tor of the laundry in the old Winsor 
school house at the corner of I'leasant 
street and Converse place, will remove to 
Millers block on the same street in one 
of the vacant stores which is now being 
made ready for occupancy- by this it 
will be seen thai Mr. Ferguson's fust 
move will be to erect a building on this 
valuable corner. 

This saie foots up to J6o,ooo. 

Fifty-third   Anniversaiy 

The 53d anniversary of the First Bap- 
tint Church Sunday School was fittingly 
observed by a concert last Sunday eve 
ning. The church as on former occa- 
sions was crowed and the excellent order 
of exercises arranged by Supt. Mao 
donald was listened to with the closest 
attention. The scholars and all others 
who took part are entitled to credit for 
making the anniversary so successful. 

Following was the order of   exercises 
QMS*  V01.1 n*JH   Mr. H. S<»-•].-.  Mar. 1, 
SUMaaM OMIT**""" 
JUmi-TI   HI ItkAIUXW. 
I'ftAYKM. 
A   OBXKTISO            K.-frr    ISUIHI 
WKI.< I>MK A< awNirii Iwruthy Pratt, ii.ririi.lr 

Uii«h»a>, Vi,i,n hsi,■,. 
Huth Haaclton, Helfii 
Bat". Alt** Knaikey. 
.Margarvl  Whin 

Hl-cit..     Scfc»,| 
So*..     '•t'lnhtTMi'. I>»J," ..Ma-aah.'r.,.. lhr 

elssaws of Mr*. U H 
HoMaaual Mr*. ». W 
■weaaS 

FI-AU UKICIU ,,     Rlgiil ■•(■ 
(KcttlUll.n. I.v  ftUuU-v Wrl.l> 

Sou>  MIM ll«.ldlt>g 
Kmv«s«     Pastor 
"How TO WoMUHif dou' M»> Lund, Shamir 

Wood, .Wilts y.in' 
• ell 

So***    By I** Pllaaau j   tkafartment 
KxkH-i-K     'TWS CtNfc* Sf I-*-"       Mrmbm of 

MUa Vothm'm «laaa 
SsU ftBTARa** BKI-OKT. 
Kn ITHIO*. "Wki«m'Tpr '      .M»rtJ*r*f Tat lor 
8l»ulX>i     tkliool 
KiIKUl   "kmuviubvr S<>« Tby Crnalur" 

Momlwra of Mrs. S. W 
r.i..Uh'» Chftaa 

APDawss  Mr. Katy Urtwite Hurlln* 
SOLO        , MIM K-MU, 
hi:- ITAT1..W -"iWlwUoa !>•»"... .CSuarl.j lluj 
8w*IPMaMk 
rUxwmu CoaMrafmUow 
SWWHMCnu*. 

The How* IiOt. 

F.DiToa or THE STAB: 
We wish the town had not been so 

hasty in appropriating the Howe lot for a 
school site. It would be so much belter, 
*.*. a question of honor, to let the property 
remain aa it is, producing an income which 
would eventually build a library building 
without much expense to the town. The 
rest of the land could be laid **** iar a 
park which would be more beautiful than 
any school bouse can be. We fear that 
haste has aaade waste in this instance, not 
of money but of a high sense of bueor 
which has hitherto characterixed our town 
business. The vote ot the town accept- 
tag the Howe trust should be carried out 
to the letter, not thrown overboard be- 
cause the missionary society sold out its 
secondary interests in Mrs. Howe s be- 
quest for "a mess of pottage " The town 
should not even seem to dishonor Mrs, 
Howe's bequest if it has a legal right to 
do to. It bad better purchase another 
site for the new school building no matter 
what the coat. HONOR. 

Mr. Edward 11. Noyes. of Lverett ave- 
nue, baa gone to B,field. Mass., wi'h bis 
family, for the summer. 

Mewsy Paragraphs 

Mrs. T. E. Thompson, of Washington 
street, has as guests for six weeks her 
sister Mrs. George W. Fiske and son 
Eugeie, of Creeley, Col. Mrs. Fiske 
notes many improvements and changes 
since her visit here eight years ago. 

Mrs. James Houston has gone to 
Marblchead Neck for the summer. 

The ninth anniversary of Winchester 
Lodge, A. O. U. W„ will take place In the 
lodge room this Friday evening. There 
will be an entertainment and refresh- 
ments. A large attendance of members 
and friends ii looked forward to. 

A child, three years of age, of Michael 
Ahern. died at the children's hospital, 
Boston, last week. 

It la said that Mrs. Charlotte Ham of 
Porto Rico formerly of this town has 
fallen heir to the Fax real estate on Main 
street, next to the Woburn Journal build- 
ing, of which the Johnsons, lawyers, have 
had charge. It comes about by the death 
of a woman in New Hampshire. The 
land is valuable. 

Two wagon loads of gipsies stopped in 
front of the STAR office last Saturday 
afternoon for dinner. In a short time the 
street about the wagons began to be 
littered with swill, when Officer Dotten 
stepped up and compelled them to move 
on. 

The Boston A Northern Street Railway 
Company pays to Wakefield I5475, being 
one half the cost of widening Main street 
in that town. The Wakefield Item says 
that Middlesex County pays the same 
amount. 

Mr. Redding and family have taken 
possession of their new home on Lake- 
view road. 

Mrs. J. S. Nowell is at Tamworth, N. 
H., for the summer. 

Mr. D. 1. Smith of Norwood street has 
purchased of Mr. Woodman his cottage 
on the Bacon estate. Highland avenue, 
and will take possession this month. 

Mr. F. L. Ferguson has sold to F. L. 
Hall the house on Norwood street now 
occupied by Mr. Ferguson. Mr. Hall has 
sold his millinery and dry goods business 
to Boston parties. 

Mr. Henry Austin the well known story 
writer and poet, who is visiting in this 
town, captured an eel in the North Reser- 
voir on Tuesday that weighed 3 34 
pounds and which was about three feet 
long. 

The Selectmen are to improve the con- 
dition of the sidewalk on Washington 
street. 

Miss Grace Snow and Mr. Sidney 
Snow will represent the Methodist church 
at the conference to be held at Silver 
Bay, Lake George, commencing July  15. 

Maude Morrison, daughter of the late 
police officer Morrison, died at the home 
of her mother, Harvard street, Monday 
morning, of consumption after a short ill- 
ness. She was only 13 years of age. 
Funeral services were held Thursday 
afternoon and interment was in Wild- 
wood. 

The family of Mr. William Freethr of 
Bacon street, will spend the summer at 
Truo, Mass. 

Mins Constance Ctutterson is at Jack- 
son, N. H., for the summer. 

Miss Elisabeth Colhurn and Miss Flor- 
ence Park of Norwood street went on 
Monday to iiratileboro, Vt, for a atay ol 
some weeks. 

Prof. Howes and family of Cottage 
avenue left on Wednesday for their sum- 
mer home at Brooklyn, Me. 

Mrs. Pond snd her son Bremer, Rev. 
W. I Lawrence, Mr. Herbert Dutch and 
Wilder Parkhurst will sail on June aS for 
Europe. 

Mr. James H. Wlnn and his son. Frank. 
are the possessors of a steam automobile. 

One of the towns beauty spots is the 
grounds of Mr. W. J. Stewart at the 
corner of Highland avenue and Mi 
Vernon street. Mr. Stewart is an expert 
florist ard his selection of plant* and 
shrubs and their arrangement on his 
grounds produce a most pleasing and 
harmonious affect. This with the hand- 
some Kennedy and Phippen estates and 
the State Park Board plot make this 
corner the prettiest in town. 

Mr. Lorenzo E. Waite will have charge 
of the presentation of •■ The Old Maids 
Matrimonial Club" to be giveo at Mont- 
vale this Friday evening in aid of the 
Chapel recently damaged by fire. The 
Club held forth in the Congregational 
church vestry a few weeks ago to the 
delight of a large audience. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fosdick, of Black 
Horse Terrace, have been in New Hamp- 
shire for a few days. 

Chas. B. Sanborn will receive a pension 
of $10 resulting from the pension changes 
of the issue of May/ at. 

Mr. Arthur Wyrnan, Mrs. Wyman and 
Marian are spending a week at Magnolia. 

Friday evening marked the close of the 
Mothers' club meetings for the season 
at the Washington school. Miss Anna 
Littletkld, the principal, arranged aa ex- 
cellent program which was enjoyed by 
about fifty parents of pupus and invited 
guests. Recitations, readings, grapho 
phone and piano solos and dancing 
made a very pleasant closing. Miss 
SylvesU, of Woburn, the child actress, 
only 10 years old, gave songs and recita- 
tions in a very talented manner. Ice 
cream and cake were served. These 
meetings have been very helpful to 
parents and teachers alike the past 
winter. 

Mrs. T. P. Wilson is passing a week at 
Sandwich. 

In snany instance* attacks of cholera 
SBorbos termiuate fatally before medicine 
can be procured or a physician summoned. 
The safe way is to keep at hand a reliable 
medicine for use HI such cases.    For this 
Siupoee there is nothing so sure as Cham 

rrfain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. W. E. Bosworih. of LaFayette, 
Ala., says: "la Joatc, 1900, I had a serious 
attack of cholera ssorbta and owe dote of 
lb amber lain's Colic, Cholera aad 
Diarrhoea sUsedv gave ese relief in 
fifteen ■rwrtcs." For sale by Young ft 
Brown, Druggisis. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Having purchased the Insurance business of the late 

rrsncls H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business in the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endesvor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies, list of which is given below, and all business will re- 
ceive   my  prompt and careful attention. 

MTU FIRE IIS. CO.    ...   if UW»MI. E«|      ■     SU« FIRE IIS. CO tf UasM, Ear, 
ITS nRt 111 CO tf Hartfam. Can.    i    PEMSTliAlU FIRE IIS. CO. tf PUaMakii. fi. 
WRTWfESTERI FIRE IIS. CO. ll Hatatu, Wh.     !     QUIMT SUTUAL FIRE IIS. CO. if Qatar ■•». 

CMMtDBE MUTUAL FIRE MS. CO. if CM*rttt,t. Man. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

(Over Poat Offoe.) 

TILEPHONES : 

Office, Boston,   I 532 Main. 

Offlea,  I8S-7 Wlnchaatar. 

Houaa, IBS-S Wlnchaatar. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Button, Maaa. 

Spring Garden Insurance Co. of Philadelphia. I'a. 

Hanover Fire Inraranee Co. of New York. N. Y. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Haven. Conu. 

Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark, \. J. 

North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Annt for  Winchester  and licirrity, 8  Chestnut  Strati. 

Low  Rate*.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

BisUi Office: 59 KHIJ St.                           Tokrhm 1381. 
,.mm,mm»mm„m...,m -im* 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, jta.oo up. in a steam 
heated Ban K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mile Street. 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchestir, c o 
- UEALKUI IN - AL Coal and Wood. 
 YAKIW    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Ifewsy Paragraphs. 

The ministers class at the Congress 
tional church on Children's Day presented 
a large copy ol the beautiful painting by 
Hlockhorst ol "Christ blessing mile 
Children.** 

Rev. I). A. Newton will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon in the first church 
Sunday to the graduating class of the 
High school. Kcv. S. W. Adriance has 
written a hymn for the class which will 
be sung on that occasion. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell went to Portland, 
Me., on a business trip this week. 

Mt. Charles M. Thompson the former 
well known town engineer, now residing 
in Sandwich has been drawn on the jury 
for the trial of Jane Toppan, which takes 
flace in Barnstable  county  court   house 

unc 23. 

George H. Gilbert, whose home in the 
beautiful town of Winchester, Mass., is 
known as " Sunnyside." is passing a few 
weeks at the Koclcingham before going to 
his summer cottage, " Trie Nutshell,* at 
Little Boars Head, for the summer. Mr. 
Gilbert is a member of ihe family so well 
known as manufacturers of fine worsted 
fabrics at Ware and Gilbertville, Mass. 
His handsome tournouU have been one 
of ihe aliraclious of that popular resort 
Little Boars Head, the past two summers. 
[Portsmouth Chronicle. 

Quite a number of private houses in 
Winchester floated their Hags on Satur- 
day last. Flag day. 

Miss '.luifiiby. the librarian, has been 
passing a portion of the present week in 
the country. _ 

The regular lure out-door meeting of 
the Seek and Save Circle is being held 
this alternoon at the Congregational 
church. 

The recent strawberry festival given 
by the united societies in the vestry of 
ihe Congregational church netted about 
18o. 

Ex-Chief Charles T. Symmes was one 
of a number of members of the Fire 
Chiefs Association to present ex-chief 
Albert A. Fernn of Woburn with a gold 
watch last week. 

The joint convention of the Christian 
Kndeavorers of the New Kngland states, 
to be held in Boston, Oct. 14, 15,16 and 17, 
promises to be a most enthusiastic gath- 
ering. The fact that there will be no in- 
ternational convention this year will add 
much to the interest in this union of state 
workers. 

A concert was given under the auspices 
of the Leod-a-Hand Club of the Unitarian 
church last Friday evening in aid of Ihe 
Winning Farm, in which ihe violin peptls 
of Mr. W. L, Rice took part. A good 
sum wa» realized which will be used 10 
give children a vacation at this farm. 

Mr. A. K. Whltoey and Mr. Warier 
Marsh returned last Frriday from a suc- 
cessful fishing trip and a most delightful 
outing at the Rangeley lakes. 

Hugh Magulre, son of lames Maguire 
of Nelson street has returned home for 
the summer. He is studying for the 
priesthood in Pennsylvania. 

George Ferland was kicked by a hone 
while leading it from a blacksmith Men 
day and had his collar bone broken. I 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

Fill Pliailit 1 Specialty. 
Gil Plalng ltd IMMiw 
•raailli itltaM Ii. 

aTCRLINO      RANCES 
m.k. buklnspoMltl. al *n« HID. ot day. Wl 
baa. a barrel of Soar wtlh a hod id euaf. Mr. 
Ill* water ti.d—yua will aa*.   lima and iiioDrr. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BtTILDIIG. 

Tit 102-6. Rla-JlaW. 

newsy Paragraphs. 

Jan'toi   Can   has a   wsry    in-tlly     b-cd   of 
roses in the rear of the Town House. 
Placed where it is, its beauty is to a great 
degree lost to the gaze ol the public, but 
to have it in front of the building would 
mean its despoilment. The beautiful 
rows are picked each day to adorn the 
reading room of the library and in this 
way the puulic derive a benefit, thanks 
to janitor Carr. 

The recent June Breakfast in the Town 
Hall netted the Visiting Nurse Associa- 
tion nealy $400—just a few dollars short 
of that amount. The result is most grati- 
fying 10 the hosts of friends of this ex- 
cellent Association which is doing such 

Ereat good. Thi« breakfast promises to 
e taken up as an annual feature. 

Mr. George Adams Woods reports 
renting for Mr. F. K. Huse his 10 room 
house No. 18 Fletcher sireet, to Mr. 
F.verett D. Chadwick of Brookline who 
will occupy about October ist. Through 
the same broker Mr W. Kugene Wilde 
has rented his 8 room house on Mam 
street to Mr. Geo. A. Locke <*f Somer- 
fille who will occupy July 1st. 

Mr. Matthew McCormickof Bath, Me., 
well known here, has been in town for a 
few days. 

Mr. John Wilson, son of Mr. Geo. Wil- 
son of Main street, who was very low 
with pneumonia last week, is much better. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Dennis K. O Niel and Miss Nora A. Mc- 
Donough. 

Rev. W. 1. Lawrance leaves on the 
28th from New York lor Italy by way of the 
Mediterranean. al*o, he will visit Switz- 
erland, and Kngland returning home by 
way of Liverpool. He will be absent 
three months. 

The Winchester branch of the Holy 
Ghost Hospital tor Incurables are arrang- 
ing for a lawn party. 

The Mutual Relief Association of the 
M< Kay department of the United Shoe 
Machinery Co. is considering giving a 
picnic in July. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving; L. Symmes will 
leave the first part of July for an outiug 
00 the coast 01 Maine. 

Mr. F. L. Hall has purchased a house 
on .Norwood street from Mr. Ferguson 
.  The summer schedule of the   Southern 

JZ\?&Z£*?£*£.F*^*£ ;0tXtiuhne'1r,o,,*Ma,ne m* .ar-rfinsv   lha    Am-ri-.a     HsMM     Aa-AaU       -"lO effet-t June   IJ. tending the American Library Assooia 
lion. Mr. Jones represented the Sssitli 
Premier Typewriter Company. 

On Friday evening June 13th the 
Mother's Club of the Washington Kinder 
gaiten entertained the fathers of Ihe 
children. There were fifty-three present. 
The entertainment committee. Mrs^ W. 
A. Pratt, chairman, provideci the follow- 
ing programme : Selections on (.raprto 
phone, Mr. Allen ; piano solo. Miss Wis- 
well; reading, (First Settlers Story,) 
.Miss Dickie; piano solo, Mrs. Geo. 
Laagdon ; Dutch song and dance, Helen 
SvUester; selections on Grapbophone. 
Mr. Allen; reading. Miss M S. Dickie; 
piano solo. Miss Wiswell; recitation. 
( Money Musk) Helen Sylvester ; reading, 
Miss Dickie. Following this refresh 
meats were served, Mrs. Powers being 
chairman of the coosmittee. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apukf 
al Kelley & Hawes'. 

Don't forget this is the month to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A.  Locke 

Mrs. J. T. Manney will goon a European 
trip with her daughter, the well known 
teacher in the High school. 

Capt. Anthony Kelley and family wBI 
pass the warm weather at their summer 
home at Harwichport. 

Mr. George T. Lord of Sosaervillc and 
Miss Laura May Fitch are to be married 
June 26. 

Mrs. F. S. Scales who underwent a 
surgical operation at a hospital in Boston 
recently is doing nicily. 

Of what does a bad taste in yoar 
mouth remind you? It indicates that 
your stomach is in bad condition and will 
remind you that there is nothing so good 
for sue), a disorder as Chamberlain's 
Stomach & Liver Tablets after Isssiag 
once used them. They cleanse and in- 
vigorate the stomach and regulate the 
bowels. For sale by Young ft Browa, 
Druggists, at 25 cents per box. 

The School Board has not yet decided 
on a teacher to take the place of Mr. H. 
W. DutcU while on his leave of absence 
abroad. 

•The Stooeham Independent very wisely 
sa> s that a law should be placed upon the 
statute books requiring that EVEBY auto- 
mobile be numbered, and in conspicuous 
figures, so that they can be easily recog- 
nised as tbey pass along the street. 
Such a law would have a salutaiy effect 
upon drivers who apparently have no 
regard for life or limb. Certainly no 
sell disposed owner of an automobile 
could object to such a requirement. Let 
it be done, and it were well if it were 
done qua kly. 1 he figures should not be 
leas than lour inches in length. 

Congressman McCaH aad Mrs. McCall 
have returned Irom Washington. 

Miss Nettie Hutchins of Irvine street 
ts visiting la Summit,  N. J. 

Mr. Russell Chester will take the ex 
an.wutk.iu at Andover. 

sirs, George H. Glidden is convalescing 
from a long and painiul illness. 

Mr. J. Y. Blaikie has accepted a posi- 
tion as uight operator at the local tele- 
phone exchange. 

Francis Hall will graduate at Dart- 
mouth the first of neat week. His parents 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Adriance will atteod 
the exercises. 

The recent concert given by Mr. Wal- 
ter L. K.ce in aid of the Floating Hos- 
pital fund was a moat successful affair 
from a musical standpoint, besides realis- 
ing Ms He also gave a concert at Wo- 
burn last Lriday evening for the beaeai 
of the Winning Home for Children. 

For biliousness use Chamberlain's 
Stomach ft Liver Tablets. Thay cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels, effecting a quick and permai,-nt 
cure. For sale by Young ft Bro-.ru. 
Druggist*. 

ffischsttef Office, Seals* the Ja»i 

Newsy Paragraph* 

One of Winchester's leading citizens 
went salmon fishing and missed the late 
town meeting. The neighbors, including 
the editor of the STAR received presents 
of delicious salmon and trout which were 
highly appreciated. No doubt our fisher- 
man enjoyed himself better than if attend- 
ing town meeting as things did not go his 
way this time. 

Charles W. Bradstreet of Winchester 
Mass., for forty years in the carriage 
business in Boston, was at the Rocking- 
ham Thursday. While here he drove out 
and passed a delightful hour with his 
frienn of many years. Hon. Frank Jones, 
and also called on Col. Aaron Young, io 
company with (ieorge H. Gilbert, an old 
friend of Col. Young.-[Portsmouth 
Chronicle, June 14, 

Mr. Warren J. Holland of Hancock 
street, for many years postal clerk be- 
tween Boston and New York, hss been 
transferred to a new train between Port- 
land and the latter city. Should the run 
become permanent, Mr. Holland may 
take up his residence in Portland. Mrs. 
Holland, who has been ill more than a 
year, part of the time dangerously so, 
was able for the first time to be tsken 
out lor a carnage drive on the 17th. 

Mr. Frank Smith will pass the warm 
weather at Ogunquit, Me. 

Owing to business engagements, Messrs. 
AH. Russell, D. W. Pratt and C. E. 
Corey have declined to serve on the com- 
mittee on the new high school building. 
Mr. D. B. Badger has been prevailed 
upon to fill one of the vacancies. This 
gentleman aid good work on the Wad- 
leigh school building committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goddu have taken 
a cottage at Wells, Me. 

Rev. D. A. Newton and family will go 
to their shore home at Gloucester about 
the middle of July. 

See the new French dimity paper at 
Wilsons, the stationer's. Three shades, 
blue, gray and cream, at only 25c a lb. 

Mrs. F. M. White and daughter Amy, 
accompanied by Miss Beth Kendall, re- 
cently apent a tew days at Mt. Holyoke, 
the young ladies going up to enter their 
names as students in   03. 

Mr. Lord and family, who  have  oc<u- 
Fled the Stephen Thompson house on 

ine street the past year, go this week to 
their summer home in Plymouth, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will atooce oc- 
cupy their house again, the B. Frank 
Thompson's coming with them for the 
summer. 

Maynard Holcombe has taken a posi- 
tion for the summer with a bridge build- 
ing concern in New Jersey. 

During a few day's absence recently 
the rooms of Mr. and Mrs. R. Locke on 
St. Boiolpli street, Boston, were thorough- 
ly ransacked by burglars, the thieves tak- 
ing the wedding presents of the young 
couple, also clothing and other things. 

The Arthur Hales of Black Horse ter- 
race go this week Friday to their summer 
home at Kockport. 

.Miss Claire Allen graduated Wednes- 
day from Mt. Holyoke Seminary receiv- 
ing the degree of A. B. Dr. C. J. Allen 
and wife were present. 

Last week Messrs. F. W Philbrick and 
W. H. Goodwin challenged anv two man 
team In the Calumet Club to a match 
game ol 10 strings of candle pins for the 
championship of the club. They were 
defeated by Messrs. F. W. Richardson 
and Geo. Purnngton, who in turn were 
challenged by Mr. Philbrick and William 
Berry. Richardson and Purrington won 
the match and seem to have a firm grip 
on the championship. 

Mr. Harry Fowler of Washington 
street had   his  left  arm  broken   in   two 
Slaces last week at   a  machine  shop  is 

/oburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Messenger 
are contemplating a trip through Nova 
Scotia. 

Rev. Bruce the former pastor of the 
Seiond Baptist Misaion who left to take 
charge of a church In Warreaton, North 
Carolinia has been visiting his friends in 
Winchester, but has returned 10 bis field 
in the South again. 

Preaching as usual at the Mission on 
Cross ntreet by the Pastor Rev. A. O. 
Smith, Sunday at 10.30 a, m. and 7.30 p. 
m.    Sunday School at 4 p. m. 

My little son had an attack of the 
whooping cough and was threatened with 
pneumonia: but for Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy we would have had a serious 
time of it. It also saved him from several 
severe attacks of the croup. — H. J. 
STRICKFADKN, editor World Herald. 
Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by Voting 
ft Brown. Druggists. 

iA. MILES HOLBROOK, 
... Maker of Men's Clothes ... 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 

offers for inspection »n.l powiii.e wWtion a line of 
Summer Woolens to be made lip into sack suit-* at $25 each. 
The former prices for these goods were $35 and $40. Every 
pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 
ing first-class material and workmanship. ,„,., 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Alice Hopkins returned this week 
from Smith College accompanied by her 
classmate, Miss Elizabeth Coe of 
Worcester, who will remain here for a 
time as her guest. 

Mr. Henry E. Snow, formerly a resi- 
dent of this town had a narrow escape 
from drowning Tuesday at Eg; Rock off 
Nahant, by a coat capsizing. 

The Visiting Norse Association reports 
the receipt of three hundred and eighty- 
five dollars, as the result of the June 
breakfast. This sum was made possible 
by the generous contributions of food 
and money, which more than covered the 
expenses, the large sale of tickets, and 
the profits from the paper. The commit- 
tee in charge is deeply grateful to all 
those whose aid and sympathy made the 
affair so great a success, both socially 
and financially. 

Master Jack Suter gave a birthday 
party on Wednesday at his home on 
Church street, and entertained the mem- 
bers of his class in the High school. 

Dr. Harding's friends are addressing 
him by mail just now at San Francisco. 

The renting of Mr. S. B. White's hand- 
some house on Marion road, Winchester 
Highlands is reported. Mr. George 
Squier's will soon occupy the house. 

Miss Alice C. Newman returned this 
week iron. Peak's Island, Me. 

Miss Viola White of Forest street will 
be home this week for the summer. 

Mrs. Hoar of Clematis street will leave 
Winchester for Pittsburg, Peon., where 
her husband holds a position with the 
Westlnghouse Electrical Co. She will 
leave the first of July. 

Mr. Marshall of Clematis street is en- 
tertaining his mother. 

Mr. John W. Maxwell of Cross street 
has sold his large tannery at the High- 
lands to a Mr. weeks ot Newton. Mr. 
Week's will use the tannery for food manu- 
facturing purposes. 

Mrs. Edgar Hanson of Clematis street 
is visiting in Tiltoo, N. H. 

Mr. Fred Rust of Winchester and Miss 
Mabel B. Leathe of Woburn were united 
in marriage last Friday June 13th, by 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton in Wincher 
ter. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Rust left for West /\lton, N. H. from 
there they will go to their home in Wel- 
lington, 

Mr. Ceo. A. Lyons ol the class of 1901 
W. H. S.st the annual commencent e«- 
crcises of Boston College held in 
Symphony Hall, Boston, Wednesday 
June 18, received " Honorable Mention 
in Classics and in French. He has been 
for the past year a member of the Fresh- 
man class. 

On nest Sunday Mr. Lawrance will 
preach his last sermon for the year, as he 
sails for a three month's absence in Eu- 
rope the following Saturday. On the 29th 
Rev. Clay MacCaulev, who was in charge 
of the Unitarian Mission in Japan for 
twelve years, and with whom Mr. Law- 
rance was associated for three years in 
that country, will preach. The church 
will then close for two month*, reopening 
on September 7th, with the Rev. Joshua 
Young, D. D., 10 the pulpit. 

Dr. Henry L. Houghton. who has been 
ill with smallpox in Newton, returned to 
his home in this town  Wednesday. 

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald, the well 
known contractor, is doing grading^ on 
the grounds of the new Country Club. 
Already some four acres have been pre 
pared and sown to grass. The 40 acres 
will be treated a portion at a time. 

Mr. Edwin (.inn was awarded the 
honorary degree ol Doctor of Letters at 
Tufts on Wednesday at its forty-sixth 
annual commencement exercises. Pres- 
ident Capen, in l>cstowing the degree, 
said: "Edwin (linn, graduate ol the 
Cksss sf 1862, loundtrof the great pub- 
lishing house that bears his name, pur- 
veyor of the t>est literature and texts for 
use in school.* and univerxities, a man of 
true civic pride, 1 citizen of public spirit 
and generosity." 

Mr. Charles Mills of Euclid avenue re- 
turned last evening irom a prolonged 
western trip, where be has large farming 
interest. 

Hugh de Payen Commaodery of Mel 
rose and ladies went Saturday 10 Fal- 
mouth for a three days' outing. The 
Winchester people who went were : Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Wallis and Mrs. Bradford of 
CaL, sister to Mrs. Wallis, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Beaj. Symmes and Mr. Edwin Robinson. 
The program of entertainment consisted 
of dancing, cards, a concert and ball 
game. 

Members of the Golf Chsb will he 
guests of the Vesper Country Club, st 
Lowell, Saturday. The club team will 
have a number of matches with other 
teams during July. 

A Pleassvm fftarpriM. 

Mr. Fred II. Rust, who is employed as 
draughtsman by the Boston Steel and 
Iron Co.. Medford, was pleasantly ssv- 
prised last Thursday evening when these 
in charge of the different departments 
and the draughtsmen of that company in 
anticipation of his marriage presented him 
with a handsome silver service of six 
pieces appropriately inscribed. The oc- 
casion will long be remembered by him. 

Mr. Rust, who was born in this town, 
and who has always lived here until a 
few mouths ago, was married Friday 
evening, lune 13th, to Miss Mabel if. 
Leathe of Woburn. After a short wed- 
ding trip they will reside in Wellington 

€&Jr 
rsta alrnatarw la «a wvwr* atiWIa. gwaaia. 

Laxative ~ 

Sanitary Water Analyais matte of the RottMns Spring Water. 

PARTS   IN    100,000 
AMMONIA 

as 

KKresaana 
Nitrite* 
OOOO 

Nltrati 
oiao 2.2 

The LcwMllnai *|»rlital Water of this Vlolelty for Kir. r  Year*. 

Why drink water you know nothing   about,   when 
•an  get   BOBBINS SPUING WA1CB 

S Gallons for 20 Cent*. 

a E. MORRILL,     3 Church Street. 

A NEW LINE  OF BEAUTI- 
FUL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

New rlMkwp, Ntv Lac*, 

New Beading., 
...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

■ss tr 

*SMisr. XITTRB «niuii>iw.»wroHs 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
H«»i sKhKKl'KILS' 4*1. INF4NT8'81'PP1.IK8 

COMMISSION WORK HOMCITKl.. 
BMPU.YMKNT HI 1UUC. 

AOEVnt rOR LKWANltO'H I>YF HOt'RK. 
183 Main St.,     Winchester, Mass. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
2S3 MAIN ST. 

QMIS WANTED.       SITUATWIIS WOCUIED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPRO VEMt NTB 

].I0 MHH. T   M. HANNON. »7 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

SltNOtK. All MODERN BsWaSSSSnl 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a: Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 

quire or 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 
  aj* tr 

FOR SALE ON OAK ST. 
House and Three Vacant Lots, To- 

gether or Separately, 
Th. lousnatmaissstatte-t. htflMsf M-OUIMI 

in lb* iifflgrbhoriK-nl,  will   lm  «-.1.l  bHow   tvclaa.1 

Is^^^lZ^X •'*- '"*TOU •* "" 
T. B. STAHTON. EiKitsr, 

Coraer Main   and Chestnut Streets, 

WISCHKHTKR. 

WANTED. 
By raSiMMl  art.      

■ ■>  liK.il  ««rk       Iff 1 
37 t.lBR  K-utd. 

WANTED. 
Clsrk for Nsii-Mi*. b.nk. *l   '■fnitisn-hlp 

ftavl ian.1 kiiowlnjepof Sfur** r*«uirw4,       A~r7- 
SlW-BlfimS   iroalT—*   "" 

'larhaal-r, Ms. 
• •**•*•■ by   mull   oaly. lfrswsr   A, 

I-ss.ti 

WANTED. 
By (wo T"uaf MM, ■ room n«sr lb* entlr*-, 

ll... trmia. AaMroMA.M. IF.. Boi 187, Wlo- 
ctMaOr. lie 

WANTED. 
A bright girl wsnts*..    Wln.-h.wUr lMmm4rj. 

FOUND. 
A .an,   .4   m-mrj   watra MM. MI b... BT 

.|.|.hl.< u. J. J. 1. Star .au.. Jasl |i 

House for Rent. 
Tha> IMHSS* No. ISS Msln Ht   .an   iht> • Hax*a ' LM 

will lee for rout alt-r   Jsuwa JS     A|.|>llraiiona (or 
taMSSMat     Will     MS    r«af«l*«ar|     l.j     lb*    <'l«rh   uf Ik* 
■Slsasssaaj. A    V* M    rt/'O-KY, Cl-T*. 

Wla*lM>-.M.Ju.**a. ISS*. )«Sa»f 

TO LET. 
OM.h4.ir    <ir   double.    )....!•*.    NeUaVrn      iMtVTS 

nmu. N... Ii WWila...... »|      Inquire,   ai   fcV    ! 
wisihrwa.m. j«air. 

TO LET. 
3-siwisto Ii. na-w 4vs«ri>ne-t>i hoaaw «• Httflrood 

svaaiar. ri*t> ninsss «t%«b. Kami tsS, Sis. aa-1 
|13 t—r uaonth.    A|rfily at Me.r osSaw, 

.stj. M tf 

TO-LET 
Also a mtmm !■■« ol ISJMI tm aaJo si Til It Ha 

4,1K.*, I***-1 s-vlrfrT.   J-AJsrasajSU. 
ssf. M tf 

\ ajsSjaSj|| rest 
nts-nts.     AaMrwa* 
RsmaWSt.WlBMib 

TO   LET. 
--,.£ 

For Sale or To Let. 
[^■■■aaaasswa, U/sjr lot uf IssiS.  wl 
A|*lf to H. W. Twoawblw, U Wild. 
 aVjw4tf   

FOR SALE. 
Th* «a4aMe> arf th* ..l* Mrs.   L. M.    Ms**.". 

SftavslM »» Marti* sttSsS, W|S IS IS, III. Afcfl, t* 
r. w. rssai 

or Use. P. tia-'wx, 

TO LET. 
.Jag."* I     Metti   wn.ru««r lluM -a 
la. Ira. wf   aastuta wi, bowk sMsset i 
—« immim.   •-.., M wsa»u i 
wUfcaraU..    B»a. Io. u, ask " 

.TSS 

FOR 8ALI 
"Y.J&V   •"•*.  «~»   BSlSBlwS 

""■SIJIM'.M.'11*'" "™ *"** 
Lot.   aaar 

baa. a-sniiHj 
l.alawf llBlsie 

Fin Jit Prim. STAR OFFICE 
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The MCITH IS  HERE! 
—— /rivsMMM LOOK OUT roil HIM. 

We have received another large supply of 

CAMPHOR, CAMPHOR-CEDAR AND 
MOTH BALLS. 

DO NOT LET TIIK MOTH GET AHEAD OF YOU. 
I lb. 15c;   2 for 25c. 

YOUNG & BROWN,      PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

ABERJONA FARM 
A firxt claw product from a herd of tested cows, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 

voting children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and I  will call for 
the gnoAn and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 6R0VE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
jeao. V- 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  OLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

VANICURE.   CHMtOfODY.   HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
is) SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING 

ROOMS B A 8,      WHITE'S BLDC, 
(iM Main Uml.)   cimcirfby ..i.i>ho«< 

onl.. Hour. : » to la ».». .ad * to ft p 
«.ol Miii.il-> a ni. an. "/..lii.,.., *. ui. 
M.'i«l«) ...HID* (ill MB. 

MISt MABEL   McKIM. 

ui»ti 

Pictures 
And Frames Made to Order. 

•RICES REASONABLE.    WORK FIRST CUSS. 
MISS   MABEL  SWAN. 

mya3.lt 

HARDY'S" 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lota for all occaalons. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. |»a. 

A Piano Opportunity. 

Any of our readers who have contem- 
plated purchasing a piano will do well to 
wrile immediately for a list of the bar- 
gains offered by the Ivers & Pond Piano 
Co. during their alteration sale. Over 
too piano* of various makes and grides 
arc to be sold at almost wholesale cost. 
Kasy payment plans to suit all purses. 
Catalogue and bargain list may be had 
by writing the Ivers & Pond   Piano   Co., 

4 BoyUton street,  Boston. 

A Successful Minstrel Show. 

To Cure ft Cold in One Day 
Take Laaativr.  Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All drugtrists refund the money If it  fails 
to cure.    B* W. Grove's signature is  on 
each box.    15c.  ___ 

Echoes. 

EDITOR or THE STAB: 

Winchester will officially recognice July 
4th by hoisting the Hag, which is a very 
ladylike way of celebrating the "Glorious 
Fourth " and cannot give offence 10 the 
most fastidious. 

Comparisons are not only odious but 
usually incomplete and misleading, for 
instance, a table is got out giving the 
muncipal debts to valuation but not a 
word is said about what the different 
municipalities have to show for their 
debts, some have much, others little. This 
town has a great deal to show for its debt 
and a practically certain fjiture. 

The town ought to put in a telephone 
st '* the line " so that when it is necessary 
to take drunka to the lockup the police 
man can telephone for * "earn and not 
have to lug and drag his man for a mile. 

The work done by the Boston and 
Maine at the Centre crossing has im- 
proved appearances and conduced 
comfort for walking or driving 
walk to the station also,  but  the puttini 

The Minstrel show given in the Town 
Hall last Friday evening under the 
auspices of the United Shoe Machinery 
Co. (McKay Department) Mutual Relief 
Association, was a most gratifying sue 
cess. Almost every seat on the floor and in 
the galleries wasoct upied. The show was 
given by the Beaux and Belles ot Beach- 
mont, an amateur organization under the 
management of Mrs. Adelaide McIsaac. 
The stage was a pretty representation of a 
Southern plantation with atypical negros 
cabin in the background, while trees and 
flowering plants gave realism to the 
scene. The performers marched onto 
the stage bearing baskets of cotton and 
singing a plantation song. The Jokes 
and songs were enlivening and fresh, the 
former containing many local hits mainly 
on members of the staff at the  factory. 

The olio was practicularly good and in- 
cluded songs, dances, concertina solos 
and a sketch, all by talent from out of 
town. 

Of course the attraction of the evening 
was the celebrated whistler, Miss Ella M. 
Chamberlain. The audience was not 
disappointed in their anticipations, as the 
marvellous whistling of this lady not only 
met  with   the  greatest   enthusiasm,   but 
Sroved a revelation to all in the crowded 

all. The success of the show Is In no 
slight degree due to the advertising 
ability displayed by Mr. Waller H. 
Carrico who knows how and is not afraid 
to call to his aid orinter'a ink. 

Munroe and Perry made a big hit as 
the hungry hoboes. 

Mr. A V. Marshall made an excellent 
stage manager. The chorus was made 
up of men from the McKay shop known 
as the McKay Male Quartette, and their 
singing won hearty applause. The Com- 
mittee having the show in charge was 
composed of Messcrs. McConaghy, 
Carrico and McTaggart, and their efforts 
resulted in a gain to the relief fund of 
about $100. 

There were three generations of the 
Scott family in the show, Mr. Wm. Scott, 
his daughter Mrs. C. A. Hall, and her 
daughter little Miss Abby Hall. Mrs. C. 
A.  Hall was Jemina. 

Deafness   Cannot be Cured 
by h»e*l applies'hm*, *■ Ibey cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There la only one 
way I" cur* deefneea. and that Is by coe-st I lo- 
tion* 1 remedies. l>eafnc** Is i-muMvl by an tn- 
flamr-l condition of the mur.ms lining of the 
Kiietarhlan Tube. When this lithe get* Tnflnsned 
you have a rumbling -unad or Imperfect hear- 
ing, and when It is entirel* rlosM drain*** Is 
lb- mult, and uiile** the Inflamallon ran he 
taken out and thto tub* restored to its normal 
condition. Bearing/ will tw destroyed forever ; 
nine case* oat <<7 U'ii are caused by catarrh, 
which la nothing but an Inflamed condttloa of 
lh« mucous snrfaoas. 

Wr will give one Hundred Dollar* for any 
case of deafness icaused by catarrh) that can- 
not be eared b* Hall's Catarrh Osf*. Send for 
circulars, free. 

T. .1. CHENEY a CO., Toledo, O. 
"Sold bv druggist*. "5c. 

'"   rasallyTills are lh« best. 

Medford Boat Club aUfatta. 

The Medford Boat Club held a most 
successful regatta on Mystic Lake oa 
June 17th. Barnoc the high wind, which 
made the racing men work under diffi- 
culty and caused the postponement of the 
sailing race, the weather was perfect. 
The sailibg race was to have been started 
at 10.30 but just before tbe start the 
Scoter, sailca by Phil 1 eel, capsized. 
The Turtle, under Fred Adams' manage- 
ment, also went over aad sank near toe 
boulevard shore aod so the race w-s 
postponed, aod will be sailed Saturday 
afternoon or Sunday morning, probably 
tbe latter. 

In the afternoon the Winchester Boat 
Club, Lawrence Canoe Club, Tatassit 
Cauoe Club, Innitou Canoe Club, VVaw- 
bewawa Canoe Association and Quin- 
niboquin Canoe Club took can in the 
paddling ai.d novelty races. Probably 
tbe prettiest race of the afternoon was 
the nigh school fours. This race was for 
the Lawson trophy aod was very close, 
Medford high winning by a close margin 
with Winchester high second aod Wal- 
thara high third Winchester high held 
the winners almost to the line, when they 
went off their course. Many claimed that 
this cost them the race but It was clear 
that Medford high had the strongest crew 
The Winchester crew were : Cutteison, 
Webber, Herrick and Newman. 1'hc 
trophy will be raced for again next spring. 
The war canoe race was unfortunate fur 
Medford. Owing to ibe lateness some of 
their men were obliged lo leave and sub- 
stitutes put in their places.and just at the 
start Mather, the stern man, broke his 
paddle. The race was woo by Wawbe 
wawa, with Quinniboquio second and 
Medford third. Among those from Win 
ccesterwho took part as members of the 
Medford Koat Club were Wm. Corey, 
Herbert Vose and Edw.Vose. 1 he events 
were very slow in going off and (he rel«-> 
and hurry-scurry races and the tilting took 
place on the lower pood. Winchester, 
with Smith, Johnson and Kustis, look 
second in the relay race. In the hurry- 
scurry Kustis. Wills and Johnson took 
part 

During the afternoon music was fur- 
nished by a full band and refreshments 
were served. Mr. John Kice had charge 
of this part and succeeded in supplying 
tbe wants of the large crowd very credit- 
ably. 'I he number of visitors at the 
club house was unusually large owing to 
ihe rough weather.    The summary :— 

Club four, single blade.- -Won by Waebeaaw 
lae/rance, second; Medford,   third    ~ 
SIMs. 

, Medford,   third.    TisM-Sm. 

Tandem, double blade—Won \<y Wawbewawa; 
(Juiunlboqulu.  second ;   Innitou,  (bird.      Time— 
ta.Sftts*, 

llsir-mlle race, High school club fours, for Ike 
Iaw*o*> trophy-Won by Medford high, Win- 
fhe*l*e, second j Newton, third. Time-4ni. St 
s-5, 

Single blade, one man—Won by Milker of 
M-dford , bowleof Lawrence, second , French 
'.f UUlimllMMiutn, third.   Time   4m. SI 4 0a. 

lattden., single blade Won bj fratt aad Jobn- 
»>i>. Wawbewawa; Howard and Huuter, Med- 
ford, second.    Time-tni   3 3-5*. 

War eanoe race—Won by Wawbewawa ; Quln- 
nlbo< uln, second ; Medford,   third.    Tine—Sis. 
Ufa. 

Hnrry-ecurry race—Won by Bowie of Law- 
rence ; .lohusoa of Winchester, second. 

Relay race, three men Won by Medford; 
Winchester, second ; Qviniilbouuln, third. 

Tilting tournament —Won by Medford. 
The officials or the meet were: Judges, 

Commodore Philip I. Teel, Medford; L. 
A. Hall of Wawbewawa Canoe Club, 
Commodore of the American Canoeing 
Association ; I. B. Watcrbury ol the New- 
ton Boat Club.    Starter, Marcus Butler. 

During the high wind on Mystic Tues- 
day morning Messrs. Murphy and Smith 
were capsized in their sailing canoes and 
Smith was obliged to tow his boat to 
the Winchester club after being towed 
out from among (he livery boats at the 
Medford house. James Newman wasthe 
only man who succeeded in sailing all the 
morning. 

It is said that the Innitou Canoe Club 
of W'oburn, who loaned a club four to the 
Winchester Boat Club for June 17th, will 
allow the Winchester bo>s to retain the 
use of the boat until their new four ar- 
rives, which will be about July ist 

Mr. Herbert Taylor has purchased a 
new Morris canoe. 

One of the prettiest canoes on the pond 
is the canoe built by Mr. Edw. Vose of 
of the Medford club. 

On last Saturday afternoon there were 
jn ranocs on M ystic lake from the Win- 
chester Boat Club. The house has now 
63 paddling canoes and on June 17th 53 
were out, beating Saturday's record. This 
speaks well for the popularity of the boat 
club. 

Publie Day at the Chaptn School 
Public day was observed at tbe Chaptn 

school Monday June sixteen from nine to 
eleven. Regular recitations were carried 
on m all grades giving the parent* and 
friends a chance to know what the daily 
rtcitation is rather than to listen to a 
prepared program. 

A fine display of drawing was mounted 
and exhibited show.ng the drawing course 
from Sept. to June. Papers in history, 
geography, writing and nature were also 
exhibited. The work in the kindergarten 
was especially attractive. 

The different rooms were made very 
attractive with cut flowers, small tables 
and drawings on the blackboards. 

This building is under the supervision 
of Mtas M. A. Lyons, principal. Assis- 
tants, Misses j. Connors, S. Kir wen, L. 
Taylor and L. Hartwell. Among those 
who were present were Prof Currier, Sub. 
committee on the Chaptn, Dr. BUisdell, 
School Committee; Mrs. Currier, Miss 
Currier, Master Currier, Mm. Haley, Mrs. 
Harrold, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Payne, Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Dennehy, 
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs Kronquist, Mrs, K^sin, 
Mrs. Cosgrove, Mrs. Carlson, Miss Hol- 
land, Miss Young. Mrs. Richardson, Miss 
K Haley, Miss Kane. Miss Keady, Mi-s 
Wolfenden, Miss Crow ley, Mrs. Joyce, 
Miss, Smitherman, Mr. (.to. A. Lyons. 
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Shaugnessy. 

Seventeen handkerchiefs were made 
by the fourth grade and were 
mounted on pink paper. Pillow cases, 
skirts, aprons and waists were exhibited 
by the filth grade- 

Public Day Observed st the Clif- 

ford School. 

A most successful Public Day was ob- 
served at the (iifford school Thursday 
morning, from nine o'clock until twelve. 
The school work for the year was ex- 
hibited in the upper hall and the sewing 
in the adjoining anteroom. The work 
exhibited consisted of drawing, English, 
history and writing. The work was es- 
pecially ttcll done and caused much ap 
proval from the many friends and parents 
who were present. During the morning 
the regular exercises were carried on. 
Among the recitations, which especially 
attracted attention, was that in arithmetic 
and a talk on birds. In the latter the 
children well showed the interest that 
they had taken in this subject and the 
careful study they had made. 

About fitly parents and friends were 
present during the rooming and many itr- 
miring comments were heard, caused by 
the good work shown. Among those who 
were present were : Rev. Mr. Newton, 
Mrs. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mrs. 
Adriance. Mrs. Dc Bussey, Mrs. Chase of 
Somcrville. Mrs. WiUon, Mrs. H. Wel- 
lington, Mrs. O. Wellington, Mrs. Carter, 
Mrs. Ambler. Mrs. TapHn, Mrs. Mum- 
mer, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Mitten, Mrs. Main, 
Mrs. Stearns. 

A "BLOCK BEAUTlfUU." 

tat.re.tin*   K*aerl**c*>l   fe   Be 
IB  the   1 Ity   ef  Cat*, reh**. 

To a great extent a city of bonsee, 
Brooklyn has been selected for an lm- 
proTemefit that will Inrolre ssneb 
work, bstt there Is every reason to be- 
lieve that tbe project will meet with 
general approval. It Is to be undertak- 

en this spring, when the Municipal Art 
eedety of Manhattan will endear or to 
transform tbe residential thoroughfares 
of the borough into beauty spots. 

Tbe society has realised for some 
tlnw that tress, flowers and vines prop- 

erly placed will make tbe tborongh- 
fsres more enchanting, says tbe New 
Tork World, and Brooklyn baa been 
chosen for tbe Initial essay of the ex- 
periment Tbe flowers snd vines will 
relieve tbe monotony of stone and iron 
and add to tbe beauty of the streets. 

It is believed that the experiment will 
Increase tbe value of real estate. The 
society proposes to place trees where 
none stood before and also to fill tbs 
windows of homes with boxes of 
and flowering plants. Small trees snd 
shrubs will be placed on the stoops and 
balconies of the bouses. Tbe work will 
be known by the title of "Block Beso- 
tifuL" 

As soon ss the "Block Beautiful" Is 
finished school children will be asked to 
take an Interest In tbe matter In order 
to promote tbe growing of flowers snd 
plants. Seeds for tbe flowers snd plants 
will be ftn^fshed the children, snd they 
will be Instructed in the way of deco- 
rating tbe exterior of their homes. Be- 
fore next spring, it Is thought, tbe Idea 
will be taken up all over tbe city. 

Tbe experiment Is not difficult of 
trial/ ner le.lt expensive. The simplest 
plants can "be need In the decoratlo- of 
the bous-'i. and tbe results obtained 
will more than repay tbe property own- 
ers for the little effort and money ex- 
pended. Tbe adornment of the bouses 
will prove one of tbs most Interesting 
pi^ectilbaj have ever been undertak- 
en toward "tho advancement of archl- 
tecture In Brooklyn. 

FR 
WUm (AMPLE BOTTLIS OF THIS 

FAMOUS IIDKEY CVSB-I». DAVID 
EEN'KKDY'* FAVORITE REMEDY— 
HAVE BEEN REST ABSOLUTELY FREB 
TOEL-FFERKRSFROM KIDNEY, BLAD- 
DER OK   BLUOD DISEASE. 

Don't Co away On Your Vacation 
»uhi) it first securing one or more of the miny forms of US, «r RSSRW- 

owst Policies boued by the UaHed State* Life Is*. Co., •* N. Y.. 

for the, an backed by S2 year* of —wra**, which is An unquestionable 

guarantee for the future. 

ARTHUR 
31-Z-3 * 4 Delta Bl... 

10 P. O. S...r.. 

W.   HILL,   Special   Agent, 
■aeSBaassi 

138 KKkksaAn., 
WIsckMt.r. 

rajl I, 

WM. H. WELDON, 

GDSTOM TADAI1IB Ml 

comfort lor walking or driving and the 
walk to tbe station also, but the putting 
In instead of the taking out  of  tracks  Is 
• hat is needed to give this suburban  dis 
tnct the service it ought to have. 

As ihere is some agitation for band 
concerts, If we are to have them let it be 
upon Manchester Field, that is the only 
suitable place, and why should it not be 
used for the purpose? People who have 
to stay at home suffer from the summer 
dulness and are entitled to have some 
entertainment. 

Shake Into Your Shoe* 

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures 
painlul, smarting, nervous feet and in- 
growing nails and instantly takes the 
sting out ol corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comtoft discovery of the age. 
Allen's Fool Ease makes tight or new 
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure lor 
sweating-, callous ami hot, tired, aching 
feet. Ivy h to-day. Sold by all drug 
gists and shoe stores. Don t ■accept any 
substitute. By mail for *}c. in stamps 
Trial package PVCK Address, Allen s. 
Olrt*saed. LeRoy, N. V.  

Selectmen s Mealing 
June 16, 1 ops 

Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present 
Messrs. Csrter. Chalhs and Fitzgerald 
Mr. Fiugerald was chosen chairman. 

Records usd  snd   approved. 
Sept. oi Streets Spates was authorised 

M provide necessary pipe for Church 
street drainage: also to make arrange 
ments with B. & M. R. R lor loaming 
grass plot along Common streeL^^ 

Bids ioe concreting were opened from J. 
M. Elba P. E Fitzgerald aod George H 
Lowe. Voted to accept bid of George 
H. Lowe lor concreting. 

Daniel R. Befgs was elected a meas- 
urer of wood and  bark   for  the  current 

Permission to sell fireworks on July 1, 
t. 3 and 4 was granted to A. E. MacLel 
Ian and Bridget Maloney. 

Voted that W'oburn L. H.iP. Co. he 

Jar** 

Picturesque Spots and Beautiful 

Havens  Among  the   Hills 
of New Hampshire. 

For  an  attractive   outing   place  or  a 
Sleassnt vacation resort, the state ol New 

lampshire, with its store of varied and 
beautiful bowers and lairs, affords an 
opportunity for the summer tourist to 
seek his vacation ground according to his 
taste. 

Perhaps his ideas lean toward some 
quiet nook away from human compan- 
ionship and in touch only with the 
birds and flowers, or mayhap be desires 
the joyous and merry life of a popular 
mountain resort; again he may be a 
sportsman and prefer the delights of a 
day's angling or a sail over some silvery 
sheet of water; no matter what his 
desires, that desire can be gratified, and 
no place in the country can it be accom- 
plished easier than within the domains of 
the "Old Granite State." 

Mountains, lakee and rivers, valleys 
and dells all unite in forming a picture 
which is dear to the heart oi every so- 
iourner in New England. For complete 
information in regard to this beautiful 
state, send to the General Passenger 
Department, Boston & Maine Railroad, 
Boston, for their descriptive books 
"Southeast New Hampshire," "South 
west New Hsmpshire," - Lake Sunapee ' 
and -Among the Mountains,"' also for the 
beautiful portfolios, "Lakes." "Rivers, 
"Mountains," and "Picturesque'* scenes 
of New Hampshire and New Kneiland 

The descriptive books will be mailed 
to any address upon receipt of two-cents 
for each book and the portfolios upon 
receipt ol sis-cents for each book. 

Didn't Marry For Money. 
T.ie Boston man, who recently married 

a sickly rich yoting woman, is happy now, 
for he got Dr. king's New Lite Pills. 
which restored her lo perfect health. In- 
fallible for jaundice, bihouanes*, malaria, 
fever and ague and all liver and stomach 
troubles. Gentle but effective. Only 25c 
at * .rover's drug store. 

Will Continue to Use Oil on th 
Roadbed. 

The statement that the Boston and 
Maine Railroad Company contemplates 
discontinuing the oiling of its roadl-ed 
after a three years' experiment is  denied 

. by President Lucius Tuttle. 
I In tbe article referred to it was al- 
leged that there  has  been  more   or less 

The Winchester Boat Club will inaugu- 
rate the first of a series of hops at the 
club house this Saturday evening from 8 
until is o'clock. The main floor of the 
house will be cleared for dancing, a first 
class orchestra has been engaged, 
treshments will be served and a good 
t me is assured. It is the intention to 
have sports or music st the ctub house 
every other Saturday afternoon during 
the summer. Light refreshments will be 
served bv different ladies.oLthe Cj'ub on 
these alternoons. The sports wi'li con- 
sist of tilting, hand paddling, etc. This 
matter will be under the management of 
the Entertainment Committee, Mr. Geo. 
A. Woods, chairman. 

At the Golf Club. 

In the morning event at the Winches 
ter Golf Club June 17th, a handicap 
stroke competition, there were 26 entries. 
M. C. Bouve, with a gross ot 80, was the 
winner of the gross prise, the net pri« 
being swarded to E. A. Kelley, who had 
72.    The summary: 

gross    n'd*p     set 
N <' RniTC SS 14 SB 
KAKell., N 13 n 
JI.8ltarl.Hl SI S 73 
OA   lauM SS 16 73 
UW   rsow.ee...„ ,..S7 IS TS 
.IPTueker    S4 IS ** 
CHllslI  MB S4 7S 
n.Ks 

The new Hungarian system of teleg- 
raphy has proved a marvelous anccess. 
Tbe system has been Installed between 
Budapest and Flume, a distance of STS 
miles, and Is In practical working order 
at a speed of 40,000 words sn hour. 
The nieswiRes sre written In Roman 
characters aud require no tranacrlp- 
tion. N.'gotlstlona are In progress for 
establishing tut? system In France and 
Germany. 

The latter gorernment will give It a 
trial bttwwe Berlin and Cologne, and 
tbe Installation will be complete In a 
short time. The system Is an Ingenious 
combination of the telegraph, the tele- 
phone and photography, Ihe messages 
being written on sensitised paper by 
ray light and developed and fixed by an 
automatic process, 

Cervera'e   Wlreleaa Trlearraa.hr. 
In   wireless  telegraphy  the   Spanish 

major, (Vtvera. Is even certain ttiat he 
will lie able to telegraph from Spain to 
America.   Ills system Is said to bare a 
great advHntnge over Marconi's In that 
it does not permit of the dispatches be- 
ing Intercepted.   Near Alicante tbe ma- 
jor has find mines at a distance with- 

1 out wires.   He hopes to be able to effect 
the explosion of the magaxlnea of war- 

: ships at a dlntance. 

New Strl* of Telegrrssh Key. 
A new style of telegraph key which 

promises to revolutionise present meth- 
ods of Morse tranetufsalon by hand haa 
been Inverted by a New York operator. 
This key Is a most radical departure 
from the prtuclples embodied In the old 
style "steel lever" key now In use and. 
It Is rlahrpd. brings Into play an en- 
tirely new set of mnscles which, se- 
cordlng to tbe Inventor, bare never be- 
fore Li-en brought Into play and are 
moeh stronger than those now used la 
telegraphic transmission. 

Tt5WN  IMPROVEMENT. 

What   la   Bels.gr Doss   Is Maus*   Psrts 
of    the   Coeairr. 

Home and Flowers, the publication 
of the National Improvement society, 
prints several columns of paragraphs 
showing what Is being done all over tbe 
country by Improvement associations. 
Here are a few of them: 

The Hoxburghe dob of Roxbory, 
Maaa, which has done so much to beau- 
tify the city of Boston, has assumed 
protection of all the trees of that city 
and begun a regular system of tree 
planting. 

The Milwaukee Outdoor Art and Im- 
provement association has submitted 
plans for improving tbe school grounds 
of the city by tree planting and flower 
bed arranging. 

Saglnaw, Mich, la to be "overhauled" 
with a view to making It beautiful. No 
less s personage than the mayor him- 
self has applied for Uteratore as to how 
to do this. 

A children's playground In Beaver 
park, Albany, ia being promoted by the 
Mothers' club of that city. 

Tbe Audubon society of Indisnaoolls 
Is waging war against the algnboards 
of the city. It Is also contending for nn- 
deraroond telephone, telegraph and 
trolley wlrta and strongly urging citi- 
sens to plant vines In order "to hide ug- 
ly angles" on their houses. 

Street Cleaning Commissioner Ingle 
hart of Baltimore proposes to clean tbe 
streets of that city by means of trolley 
■weepers which would cart the dirt to 
the djimplng ground. All the work he 
proposes to do by night 

A number of the central New Tork 
villages In tbe counties of Cbenango, 
Oneida and Camden are promoting tbe 
building of atone and cement sidewalks 
as a feature of improvement work. 

A public nursery where plants can be 
raised for tbe city parks will be estab- 
lished by the Jacksonville (Kla.l board 
of public works. 

_Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 
SS22.-5S D"'BS» 'rSStiSlti*: 

It wfti ears you, BO matter how agvravatetl 
the case or of how long standing. Fevortta 
Bemedv Is the onlv Kidney medicine that 
sets aa a laxative- all others constipate. 

Triml Bottle Frem 
By SDKl.l .rr.mtem.nt with th. Dr. p.vld 

Eenncilr Corporation th. r..d.r. ol IM. 
paper .re «ble to obtain . trl.l bojtl. ol 
thl, wonderful mcilitin. .nd . onniphl.t of 
v.lu.bl.medl.al advice .bmolutelyfr.., port- 
paid by .Imply .ending their loflJ^OJSc. 
idan*. 1" the Ilk. flAVII) KEVKEDY 
CORPORATION*. Rondoat, N. Y.. »nd men- 
tioning bavin* aeen thl. irrnerou* oflcr In thl. 
P*P*r, th. publlahem of which guarantee the 
ffenuinenc. of thl. literal o/tr. 

F.vorite Remedy i. .old by all drnfi-hrt. 
or direct. ,1.00 . bott"..JI hottla. tor eoa. 

Dr. D«vld krnnedv'. ROM Jelly radical car. 
CUrrh, rU, Prvw ultWI. lUmt.    He 

All ill .1 .;i;isis u-ll Dr. I Livid Kenned..'» 
Favorite rtemedy in the New SO Cent 
Size anil Ihe regular Ji oo size bottles. 

II service*. All are 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing 

ami Altering Promptly Done. 
LADIES'  GARMENTS   HIDE   OVER. 

64 Main St.,  Winchsster. 

Straat Cars Fa** tho Door. 

HAVE YOU TRIED ~ 
IDE3E3Ftjr?»c>tr>irT»   CREAM 

For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 
IT'S DELICIOUS. 

THY IT.   ISc A JAR. 

FOR   SAL!   ONLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN SI 
Telephon* > I 7-4. 

R. D. McFARLAND, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

2A Beacon St., 

Til. 101-1 WMdmtif.   BOSTON MASS. 

Realdenca: 
I I Cottage Avo.. Wlnchsstar. 

h'd'p      ... 

,equ«led to move pole   ir.   Iront  of   J40    £«"     „,   ,„„  lhe  „„,,    „w |rom 

Main ..reel, lour  (eet  »oulh  of.  present    ^ ^ ^^ hM  dailllgcd   |hJ c|o|h. 
k*t*B*SSa 

luurd warrant* No. 4; >"• »'7H '" an" 
No 48 for fiojo 1(1 

Adjourned at 0.40 p. aa. 
A. Wat. Roo.stv. Clerk 

Only 50 Cents 
to make your bmby sironj- and 
well.    A Htty cent bottle ol 

Scott's Emulsion 
will chang* a sickly baby   10 
a plump, romping child. 

Only one cent a any, think 
of It.    Its as  nfc» as cream. 

■ample, aval try it 
iWNE. Cfcrmiata. 

Sen..' fwr • 1^ 
SCOTT S BOWe 

|Q Marl SO eet. New 
SBC aJJ ,i oo. ajl dikuoata. 

sSa.afR. atS. .as*.  sSl 

ing of rjaucnficrs, and that in a general 
way tbe oiling of the roadbed bad not 
been a success. 

President Tuttle says be haa never 
heard ol a complaint being made by any 
patron of the road ot! any damage to 
such passenger's clothing, or otherwise, 
by reason of the oibog eiperlrccst. 

When this experiment was tried, 
....v.. years ago." be said, "it was be- 
lieved that after a roadbed had had 
three successive annual oiling* the oil 
would have penetrated to a sufficient 

1 depth in the road's ballast, so that fur- 
thcr oiling* might be dispensed with for 

i a greater or less number of years. 
'Ihe facts have seemed to demon 

i strate lhe correctness of this theory, and 
conacqucntly certain portions of the road 

j that have had three years' oiling will not 
i this year be oiled, but upon certain other 
I portions the oiling win be continued 
' where coosidercd necessary.'* 

KW   Keyea..... ISS U 7S 
A H iKiraey SS 13 SO 
Nil    Seelye ISS SS SI 
I'TBaffors ISS SS SS 
•1 F Ktshe  SS I* St 
Q«of*M Darts IIS SS S* 
Wllll-a.   Keyes MS U S4 
V  K    Heraar.1 ISt IS SS 
W l> Harry... tSB IS S7 
I'TFraaea ISS W SS 
K.l  IWel.    ISS .   St MM 
Mt-    Keels*) »» SS MS 
r«: Iliads,.,.   ..,.„   , U7 SS ill 

So careW-c T Whines, J C Kelley, J W 
Ki.se*>,I jr. J A Dowae, If S ladarwood. 

In tbe mised foursomes, played in the 
afternoon, 14 couples competed, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Bouve winning best gross 
with a score of 100, while Miss Charlotte 
Nickcrsoa and G. W. Bouve were tied 
with Miss Marjorie Bouve and C. F. 
Kiske for the best net at 04. The sum- 
mary : 

sniea 
Mies Marjorie itoare aad (I F 

FUS- ..set 
MM Char I.-ate N.ceem.i. aod 

t»W Boa»* ,. MS 
Mrs.I Mr. T Huet .......IM 
Mkaa Khoda Kk ill lag. and F K 

Haraard        Ill 
htaas Fa*-nle Hater sued A   H 

IX-raey ..  UI 
Mlas Margaret kreet* aad J 

L SlUrioe... MS 
Mr and Mm J P Tucker  ISS 
SrssaMriMCIMrt......    ISS 
Mtas Alia* 8*at*»»ra sad O A 

l-aae.      ..      .......... ...» 
Mlaa Margaret Freavch aad '. 

LlsfisswV ,.-....'» 
Mtas BerltMiHu.Ua)   aod   I' T 

Free-* ISS 
Mr aad Mr. William KayaS..   ■»- 
MieeChar|..ii.. Skill!..g»   aad 

J W aaeeall Jr MS 

Dunng Hot Weather. 

Without question one of the most neces- 
sary places to keep in a perfectly clean, 
dcodoriied and disinfected condition, 
during the hot summer months ia the 
kiuhen. This cannot be accomplished 
by the use of soap, but requires an agent 
with strong germicidal as well aa clean- 
ing properties- These two qualities are 
alone found combined in Sulpho-Napthol 
aod is recomtawn<Ud mos* highly by those 

Wltratr ml Seda la Nevada. 
The rt'pt I"!**! dlsroTsry of beds of ni- 

trate of sola In Ni'viiiin. says Tbe Gn- 
gii.t'iTini: and Mining Jonrnsl. may 
prove of ct naldfrsble Importsnce. They 
are near laovelnck. In Uumholdt comi- 
ty, and a company baa already beea 
formed to pro«iH>ct and develop them. 
Cbili at p-esent famishes the world's 
supply, mi'! ibe use of tbe mineral for 
agrieultiinil purposes Is Increaslag. A 
large depc-slt which could be worked 
and put on lire market at a reasonable 
cost ought to be a valuable proptrt*. 

•**•»• - I'IBI i-rsirn, icaeir. 
One little plant of South Africa pro- 

tects Itself by assuming a carious like- 
ness to a white lichen that covers tbs 
rocks. The plant has sharp pointed' 
green leaves. These are placed does 
together, wltb their points upward, 
snd on the tip of each leaf Is a little 
wblte, scaly sheath.   The rtwembssnee 
if tbe aruootb sorfsce these present to 
tbe lichen growing 00 tbs rocks, be- 
side which it Is always found. Is so 
great  that It  Is not  till you tread on 
It   that  yon  discover   tbe  deception.— 
Fortnightly Review. 

T»vrna   Marie   tv Railways. 
Today towns do not grow merely be- 

csuse of their location, and this factor 
of location will become less and less 
Important as the years go by. Chicago 
la situated upon the most impossible 
•nd unlovely of all plscee of human 
habitation. She is simply a city of 
transportation and Is no better than ber 
rails and boats, though by ber rails and 
boats she lives In every western state 
and territory, seya Tbe Century Maga- 
sine, Tbe aame is true of St. Louis and 
the vast southwest. One railroad re- 
cently planned for western extension 
and laid out along Its lines the sites of 
thirty-eight new towns, each of wblcb 
was located and named before the ques- 
tion of inhabitants for the towns wss 
ever tsken op. Another railway in tbe 
southwest has named fifty cities that 
are yet to build, and still others have 
■corse of communities wblcb In time 
are to be tbe battlegroonds of bnman 
lives, tbe aiages of the human tragedy 
or eoasedy. Tbe railways have not only 
resetted but created provinces; they 
hare not only nourished bat conceived 
communities. 

■—II.^IF>F^.FV«I 

I'KlMIMi 

T!;it •? ..rinllug that delight* Use 
eye and bring* la baalaeaa--at not 
tii* result of chaaee. To prodeee a 
g-md inb require* esaerieaoa aad 
g.-«l material. We aav* sota, at 
ynsjr serrtee. It will pay yes to 
see a* aelore ptaeiag ye-ar order. 

THE   STAR 

raaJla Clean ■flreets. 
The Paasalc (N. J.1 board of trade at 

Its last eessloD called oo tbe school 
children to help In keeping tbe streets 
clean. Professor Small recently called 
the boys of his school together snd or- 
frsiiased tbe high school street cleaning 
lu■Biles.cm Tbe boys were Instructed 
to refrain from throwing waste paper 
about the streets and to pick op all 
that thaj saw. Then Professor Small 
tosi th* lads out to do tbe work. They 
cleaawd op almost a too of garbage. 
Be plans to have the boys out every 
sftemooo. Professor Small himself 
wheeled a large wheelbarrow, secured 
from the Janitor of tbe school. In It 
were placed several ash cans, into 
which tbe refuse wss thrown. 

There will be a children's concert at the 
Bethany Chapel nest   Sundsy  afternoon 

I at s.30. 

SUWDAY SaBBVICKS. 

FIKST BAPTIST C HI'KCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge paaior, .....dence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m.( morning wor- 
ship, with preacriinn by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "ihe Coronation of ihe Christian." 
12 m„ Bible School. Classes (or all. 
6 p. m., B. Y. T. U meeling led bv Mr. 
William Pratt. Subject, "Practical Hu- 
mility." 7 p. oi., evening worship. Third 
talk on David. "A lavelin in Saul's 
H and." Seats free at all 
welcome. 

HiGHLaND BETHANY CHAPKL.-TIII* 

(Friday) evening Rev. Henry Norman 
will speak at 7.45. Sunday. 3 p. nv, 
Children's Day will be observed by the 
Sunday School, There will be exercises 
and songs by the members of the school 
and Mr. Tenney, who has spoken at the 
Chapel, will give a blacklward lalk to 
the childreo. All are cordially invited. 
Sunday evening at 7 Mr. Tenney will 
give an illustrated talk. Tuesday evening 
prayer meeting at 7.4$. C. E. meeting 
Friday evening at 7.30. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL LHURCH- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Paator, residence is 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Young 
Men's Prayer Meeting. 10.30 a. m.. Wor- 
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"Soul Expansion." A full chorus choir 
will render "Consider and Hear Me," by 
Pfleuger. iz m., Sunday School. Tem- 
perance lesson, Romans 13:8-14. '' p 
m., Kdworih League led by Wilbur r iich. 
Subject, "Opportunities. Facilities and 
Resources of the Church." Psalms a: 8. 
7 p. m., memorial service for Bishop Ty- 
ler. The pastor will speak on "The Work 
of Bishop Tyler," and G. A. Guernsey 
will give some personal recollections. The 
choir will sing'The Shadows ot the Even- 
ing Hours," by Hiles, and "We Shall 
Meet," bv Atkinson. 

Wednesday, 7-45 p. nv. Prayer meet" 
aSfg 

Friday, 7.45, Class meeting, led by I>. 
H. Ritcey. 

HKST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH- 

D. Auguatine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10.30 a. m.. 
morning worship with preaching by lhe 
pastor of a baccalaureate srrmon to th. 
graduating class of the Higjh school.. 
Theme, "The Life Purpose.' iz ti 
Sunday School. Lesson on temperance. 
Rom. 13 : 8-14. 5 45 P- nv, Y P. S C. E 
Topic, " Practical humiliiy." Malt. Z3: 
Mil lsa.57: is- LaasleT, Mias (ier: 
trude Cameron. All young people in- 
vited. 7 p. nv. Evening service with 
preaching by the Rev. Willia n Hamilton 
of New Brunswick. The public welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.4$ p. nv. mid-week meet 
ing for all. Topic. '* God's works in na 
lure." lob 38 : 127; tote: 1-14; 147- 
1 JO:  Matt. 6: S634. 

Friday, 7.45 p. in.. The Church Com- 
mittee will meet at the parsonage. Anv 
who may desire to unite with the church 
either by letter or upon confession of 
faith. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     110 
Church street. Sunday, 10.30 a. nv. 
Morning Service. Sermon by the pas- 
tor. Subject, "The Few Essentials.'" 
.No session of the Sunday School but Mr. 
Lawrance wishes to meet the teachers at 
the usual school fcour to arrange future 
lessons. 

A SURPRISE 

in our store—for p-rsons particular 
in ih ir choice of mcsis. We're 
selling choice cuts at prices that 
prove an agreeable surprise. 
You'll find what you're looking 
for—your money's worth. Prime 
roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc., are lower. We 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

BHOWH TAIL r-OTH MN80MM. 
CABOT'S 

I tF-juiponiiful in tart, quart* of wurm water gtri 
 INSTANT IlKI.IKr  

p-hys-clans prescribe It. 
1,ook tor Trade-Mark. 

Tn*t Bottle mat led,« two-rent *tamp*. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
«   MerrimaC St.,   fJMaSJ Hayn.arket So. 

an 10. jm Boston, Mass. 

C. H. SYMMES. 
lieaUr Is 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Tt'/.pJI'nc Cur.nr tloa 

a4SM 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 

WICK   DAY 

PflOVIDESCE. 
LAST TRAIN 

1:41 P. M. 
S..uth..Mall..n 

•2.00 
(We Way 

•3.50 
loiind Trip <;.".! 

IB l>ar* 
IVkrl. aud mai" 

naa. 
21.Wunla,1.«  SI 

TaLSaMal.. 

cso. r. TiLTQti, c. a. agt. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HKATINO ENOINIER 

AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  I04-3. 

SEMI WEEKLY. 
DELIGHTFUL flL   ' 
IMORT 

SCA IHo 
TRIP> 

from ll<—Ion, .11 

ol li>. w.j by water 
Through the 

Sound by 

Daylight, Two 
n    i •3.00 

[..eluding Berth U n ii im ID Stateroom. n   EQ 
Ideal Tourist 

Route. 1 

Commoiwealth of MMtaekusitts. 
>H'KT or I.ANII BKlllNrRATION. 

1.   Kellogj 

Yolpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Winchester, Mass. 

TEL.  CONNECTION. 
IM.it..llll 

Seven Tears in Bed. 
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire 

the friends of Mrs. Pease, of Lawrence. 
Kan. They knew sbe had been unable 
to leave her bed in seven year* on account 
of kidney and liver trouble, rwrvoua pro* 
.ration and general debility ; but " three 
bottles ol Electric Bitters enabled me to 
wait," she writes, "and in three months I 
felt like a new person." Women suffers in 
from headache, backache, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, malamholy, lainting and 
dizzy spells, will find it a priceless bless 
int*. Try it. Satisfaction is guaranteed 
by Grovtr.    Only 50c. 

THE 

who ha« already uatd «»§  become  ac- I .   Qood  Slower, 
quaieled with it* man,   virtue*.    Onlf  a > " 
spooolul in a pail of  water   is  necessary 
to keep tbe   home  in  a  perfect  sanitary 
BSSMSS. 

MARK I ED. 
RUST-LEATHE.      In Winchester, 

June iith, at the Coagregational par- 
soaaie by Re». I>. Aacuatine Newton, 
Mr.Fred lllanchard Rust of this «owa 
and Mis* Mabel Belcher Leathe ol 
Woburn. They will reside at Welling- 
ton, Mas*. 

LAWN MOWER3. 
.    S2.BO 

High Wheel Mower, S.OO 
Ball Searing S.OO 
High Grade 80.00 

Philadelphia    " to S.OO 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Haidware, Paints and Oils, 

Kitchen Furnishings, 
186-190 MAIN STREET,    ....    WINCHESTER, MASS 

GARDEN HOSE. 
We have  a   large  line 
of Hoee that sells for 

8c, 10c, 12c asd 15c 
All Warranted. 

CHICAGO ELECTRIC HOSE 

SfSrllKLERS, 25c TO $5.00. 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 

{VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful point* to visit. 

To John W. Suter and (leorg* 11. Krllngg, as 
Trust--.* ... tin- Wln.-lir.t.-r U..if Clni. TYIDJI. 
.). hlanh, H II. I>a*l* and Klisa D. Twomhljr 
of Winchester, In the County ..f MhldiMei. the 
Itihial.itanta of the Toen -.f Winchester, the 
Winchester Having* Hank a duly t<listing cor- 
poration doing iHiBlni-t at said Winchester, 
tseorgCkA. lhiry, Koland W.l .t..y,,en, l-r.'«l*r.o 
Tw...r..lr.,and William M. .taller, Trustee* 
under the will ol Frederic Tudor late of lioa- 
toti In lhe County <>T Hu.Ti.ll.. -lecesaed, Isora 
A. Wilson and Charlotte J. TnsS of MelroaS In 
■aid Count* of Mlddle.es. Ueorg* K nhaw ** 
ecu tor uf tbe will of Margaret Corey late .if 
Andover In the Countr of ICee*•., d*e*a*ad, Isa 
iMtlla McPailaeu of br.-ohlliie in lhe V lunly uf 
Norfolk, and all In said Commonwealth, and 
John Mcradden of Hath In the State of Maine, 
and to all whom It mar concern : 
Wli-rea*. a pelltion has lieen (.reaented to said 

Court try laOWtlMe V. Nil** of Homer-Hie In sal.I 
Count. of Mlddleaea to register aiui onflrm his 
ttUe In   the following-.leaerlbed land : 

A certain  varrel of    land-itusl"! In said Win- 
CBFSsisr, eonialnins; forty |W) aere*, more or lea*. 
If .iib-led and described aa follows : Beginning at 
. -take »a the southeasterly ride <>f   I'ond street 
• i land uf Kill* H. Twombly, formerly of John 
Ituean;     thence   running   nortbeaaterly   by  sshl 
'.r.-l   »ir«el all   hundre<l   and tuur nnd   6TT-1CI 

,btH.«7l last to a stake; thence turning aad   rus- 
i.me nearly uorll.erly    hy   said   lVn.1   street   one 
huntlredsStd iilneiy-oiiesiid 77 100 <IM.TT> f**t to 
B st-k. at laad u<i. or formerly of S. II. Dsvts; 
thene* turning *nd running   nearly easterly   by 
-aid land of H. H. I»a*i«   nnd   |>artiy by a stosw 
wail on tbe line three hundred aud   -Isleen aad 
B*7-H i (3IS.K7, reel to a stake; tbriMt* turning aad 
running by said wall st*SIS*Jsr1) eeaterly and by 
said 1>««1* lan.l two hundred   and   elaty-lwo aad 
TlF-lSUtJsK.Tvi fret t*. a corner and   stake;  thence 
turning   and running   » little aaal of   south by 
lan.l   now    or   l-irnierl.   of   C^owdery   aad others 
three hundred sad eighteen (SIS) feet   to  a  eor- 
■>er aad   stake;  lb.eno*   turning   snd    running  a 
little south of east b> said lami of Cowdary aad 
others eighty <M#i   rest   ta a lorntr aad stake; 
thasee  turning   aid   running    nearly    aoataerly 
■till hy said   i-i.-l of i'nwiirry  aad   others two 
hundred   and   esghlyeis (XaS)   leet   to a stake: 
theae* turning and   running   suutliewterly    -till 
by said land of fjowdary   aad .Hhers   lao has* 
dred sad twenty-two >tli< feet to * siafc*; tasats* 
tnriiiug ami ruuntng aliltle mure    easterly  atlll 
by ssi'l land of Cowdery aud •.tbers oa* k-aaSred 
and   tlfty-t*   and   S-ltt lliaJii feet   t*   a stake; 

I iam-T turning and running a little sour*  saatsr- 
I If a* tatd laau ..f   Coedery aad other* ulaetr 
! he* aad 6-10 t.«V*> feet to a -take:  tkaasst larn!i.g 
. aad running s-.eth—teriy hy said laost of <^*s- 
I tSary and others o*M h aad reel and fcety-airht aad 
I *>M   It* •'•< leet to * slake In a   eorwer asa   srt-Mse 

wall,  ther.ee larnlns**sd V*uWFU*u*ae)e<eatMly 
, by said wail and by said land of CQwVSafl   aad 
..tbersOfl. one  sad 1-10 (»ll> l**t    t* S steS*  IH 
tbe wall; ih* nee tare tag east rsssla*; go*.**.*—. 

, erly by a lene* aad la**t o* Cowdery **d otaors 
I four Hui.dr-d ana teeaty See asd   tS-M •  itSSaSl 
I feet u. * stake aad corner; theae* taming   and 
, reunlug ■stsnhaaatorly   by   said   C->*oery   laad 
|  thirty Ibree  aad   *&-l*S   (JXeSI   fast    to a eoraer 
1 aud stake; thence   tarsHa*; aad raaalng aoath- 
' easterly by   laml of said Cowdery aad t-taar* oa* 
1 hundred   aad   MSty-on*   (1S1> feet   to a slake, 

tbeuce Minalng   still so*sh*a*terly by laad of 
lb i up J. blaak ninety-alt** asd   T-M (fj.Tj   t*et 

' t.. ■ stoa* bound at a c.*n*r; lhence taralaa; aad 
i ruaamg soutlieeaterly by   laad of the Town of 
I WtDchoater   -o* h*aatred aad ataety-foar aad 

•S! I' '■< Ust./Ti laet to a st—a* kaaad;   taaaee tura- 
l ing swi i uuuliig a Uul* stor* wewterly still   hy 
' Un.l'.Mlio Toan .rf Wlneaeatertwohuaaredand 
1 eight,-*e*en  *ud -e-ISt   (Sf/.taj   feat   lo  a   stoa* 
, f.u..u at laaa   of   Kllaa   ll. Twosnbly;   ih.are 

turning *ml running   northeasterly by said laad 
or Klisa l>. Twuaably SIR handrad *atd*e*eatyS*e 
ead *3 WO 1SIB.ST) f*-rt to a stake inaeell, taeaee 
turning aud ruaalag e HtU* south of    ***t   by  a 
wall and laad of   Kllaa   l». Tai-tably   foar   Isan- 
.Ircd and ****nty-U>r*e aad S-IO   ittaJb   feat   to a 
.-••rner of   wall;   ta*ae*   turning and   running 
nearly nortaarly by a wall and laud of   SOIaa J>. 
Ts.ieuiy tSohaadr«d aad i*cniy-S*e aad S-stW 
ict,Oi. leat to  an   ialcr-ecil.*  of   wail-^taeaee 

.     . A      ._ ' turaissjaadnwaiaga   Isttie north of   **H by 

Confectioner! and Ice Cream E-* 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDOMLD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 

GE0. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Waterfieid Block, Common St. 

. 282-4. 

Flower, furnish. 1 for all occasion. 
at Ih. .horte.t nolle 

rTJ»T  oi 

ou« 

El.iw. ....Sliiri If'*!- 'f'J DMIM. IJ.' naU 
dJT, uo^t t—On tram rtor M. ««.k B.™.. 

' *"        For foil imtotwatloa aa^ly to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
HI .<• BEACH ST., NEW YORK. 

H.B. Valkor.Tnf. Mgr.    4.1. Srwm, U. F. A. 

PARLOR. 
Com. aod try   l mil oe convinced. 

sran Uss, 1st lo, Crtis. SaetM. ml ratal- 
ma. wiU..url| t.y a fi 
Kl>u l». Twovbty lar^   Saa.nat 
aadte II iiJU.lla.la.ilal., " 

TlW 

About  PriDtitii 

STAR doe* not pretend to do 
belter priming than is done i. Ilnvloa, 
but fully as good, and at a. low a price M 
all we claim. W. "« '"*>y " ^' '""«* 
to submit nju.es and guarantee satnv 
laciion even lo ine estent ol meeting the 
wisheso! Il>e most lastidious. We h.a* 
done business in Winchester lor maoy 
year* and eipect lo for a !?« unit to 
come, therefore it is lo our intetest to oo 
good work at moderate price, and 
promptly. All tnal >* asked is .0 oppor 
tiwity to bid oo yoor printing. 

kudrwl aa. .i<kl «4»H falSLS.1 MM. 
Hsrawwln... .aU.ua. .laa.,   1. n I     lona. 
lM8w.rufcttw..lllU.wwtut Mrtb by   laa4W 
l.nu I.. T.O.M, UjlrlTirta. aa. t-W(S>.l IM 
u>■ atah. u. IMW;   ......   twrawa, aw.   rwa- 

•   aalVy Imwl U 
\f* aal *n,4.» 
I., ...... r.wwla- 

I'll n..rU..a—II aa. ay laaal .4 Eaw. It 
'nwwiivlbi mUa— lwohsw.r., ■■! w*w,'T- 
I.. aad »h . lasun. Mat. awat at  k»>- 

" W. an kamby .IM. u apsasr SI Ua, Cam. 
, Lsw* Sarw.....«w,w a. aw. st Smn., I. ta. 
I i ,^ai>   ... *.E«ik, -m  la.   ...el.a.Si   ass of 
Jalr,   A. I>. IMS, at   urn  a-aact   la   il_-   .„,. 
—a. u, .a... aw*. If   aa, ywa a.,., WB, ,n„ 
.rayarofaU.   saUtaai akaaSS a. to (natal. 
Aa. ..law ya. swai at at Omit at UaTua. 
a>> plaa. Moraavbt you Ma. win to naawaat, 
aa. ia. a. arttta. . ill to Ulaa a.   ...faiTg 
aa. jo. .Ill b. ..*.»«   torral from co.ta.Mu 
utf auai « a. *»«. alaa: lawaw. 

Wilaaa, Iju.sasb A. aossa, Eaq.le., .Tall. 
.imU   tcwrt,   Ua. tUewaM. «„ „, j.^*^ 
IV rr^- .'iiiliw ....ralaaat ..«. 

A.uat .lib Rail ot a^ <>art. 
•JLAREXCE C. SUITS. t«.0r4sf. 

laaal] 
J*«M1|yl 



Tba proper «n of children, eeperlal 

17 In winter, when the freo,oent 

chances la the weather wkt theta ee- 

pedallj nabta to Ulneea. la ■ subject of 

the almost Importance, aa/. • writer 

in tba Philadelphia. North AmetlcBB 

All rhUdran, and eepeclalij those who 

«ra vary young, bear fold rery badly. 

Sudden ••hanrea of temperature ara to 

ba s folded, and eepeclai eara ahouk! 

ba takafi against the child remalainf 

la a low temperature, for tha reaaoD 

that tha body soon loaaa Its beat, and 

aa a raaalt tha vitality la lowered and 

tba erstem liable to disease. 

■hort contact with coU air or water 

la Injurious to Infanta, while protona-ed 

expoetn-e la of neceeslry even more ao, 

especially when the air la damp aa well 

aa cold. Children under all years of 

age eannot stand a long wall In cold 

weather. They so- n tire and then feel 

eold exceedingly. While In the air chil- 

dren paaalDg from a sheltered Co an ex. 

poeed position, as In turning the corner 

of a street, may become chilled. On 

their coming Into the house hot and ei- 

dted from their play and removing 

their roars In a room that Is only par- 

tially warm they catch more cold than 

the exposure of going out could possi- 

bly bare reused. 

A baby In arms often catches cold In 

a elmllar manner. Being closely muflled 

up on etartlng oat. It comes back hot 

and peraplrlng and la then laid down 

asleep with Its clothes removed on a 

cold cot In an Insufficiently warmed 

WOOL 

Plenty Of sleep la of the utmost Im- 

portance to all children. The tempera- 

ture of the sleeping rooic should not be 

colder than Of degrees nor warmer 

than 08 degrees. A healthy child from 

Ita birth to about Ita eighth month 

should aleep from 10 In the evening to 

about El In tha morning and during the 

day aa much aa It can and the times of 

feeding, wishing and dressing will al- 

low. From r.la time until the child la 

at least two and a half years old It 

should be undressed and put to bed ev- 

ery day from noon until 2 o'clock, and 

about 7 It abould go to bad for tba 

night. 

A In need Tee). 

Dr. A. % P. Grunbaum. assistant lec- 

turer In physiology at University col- 

lege. Liverpool, has Just published 

euuiv liupurtant data regarding a new 

biological teat for human Mood. Tola 

teat waa baaed on tha reaearrhea of 

Prledenthal. Dautach and Uhlenbuth. 

It depends on the fact that the blood 

aerum of a rabbit which (rabbit! has 

been Injected aeveral times with the 

blood of Man will when treated In a 

teat tube with human blood give a pre- 

cipitate and will not give a precipitate 

when treated with the blood of any 

other animal. 

TVmsBnaa Hare "'-IJ Tne.11 
and Don't Knew It. 

Blew I. IMO.L 

PHI a bottle or common (lass with year 
water and let It stand twenty-tear hours; a 

eedarnenl or an- 
dhtf Indicates an 
SB.BIIB..I condi- 
tion of the kid- 
neys: If It stains 
your linen It la 
evidence of kid- 

ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
paaa U or pala In 
the back U also 

convlnclnf proof that the kidneys sad blad- 
der srs out of order. 

What as let. 
There la comfort hi the knowledge sa 

after, aapraaaad. that Dr. Kilmer-. Swamp- 
Root, the r~t kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In citrine rheumatism, pain In I he 

back, kidneys, llrar. bladder and every pan 
01 the urinary passers. It corrsct. Inability 
lo hold water snd acaldinr p. In In passing 

It, or bid effects following use of liquor" 
wlae or beer, snd overcomes thst unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extre- 

ordlnarr effect of Swaarp-Root is won 
"allied. It stands tha highest tor Its won- 
derful cures of the moat distreaatag Basse, 

If you need s medicine you should nave tha 
bast. Sold by druggists In 50c. and $1. suee. 

Yon may have a simple bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tellai 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely bee by mall, 
addr«i br. Kilmer k . 

Co.. Blnrhsmton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reeding this generous offer In this paper. 

June 22 In History. 
aeWean   Fisher,   aaaaoa  or 

seamed In the Tower: bora less. 
tTH—Matthew Henry. Baalish biblical 

ceaasseatator. died: bora IK 
1MB—fheaua Oar. author of "Baadrerd 

aad aunon." bora: died lm 
IBM Teill. Be Olrardtn. leuroallat. Had 

Republican aad ■peculattve writer, 
bora la Paris: died UtL 

UU-eiecoad end Anal abdication of Na- 
poleoa: Waterloo wss lost by the 
Krench June 11 

ICM-Al I p. m.. la Smith', sound, Cae- 
tala gcfalav's command reached and 
rescued Lieutenant A. W. Oreeiy and 
sis ethers, only survivors of the Oree- 
iy expedition to Lady Franklin bar. 

SS General ■barter's eorpa made the 
■ret leading 00 Cuban aoil at Daiquiri. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON XII, SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 
NATIONAL  SERIES, JUNE  22. 

Compel!    Ili-Ili    In   s-rirv.    urn-11    IUINJS   ■» 

combine the mailman, of nutriment 

with the minimum of hulk and avoir- 

dupoii. Thla liupl.ss water free sub- 

atancea. and drlrd fruits and vegetables 

are especially adapted for the purpose- 

Of late the war department baa been 

experimenting with product ■ of tbla 

kind. It ban found them wholesome 

and In all rewpecta desirable and la like- 

IT to nae them largely In future yean. 

Tike I.-IMI Wheel. 

Tht Calumet and Hecla Mining com- 

pany Is to have the largest wheel ID tba 

world to carry away the refnat from 

on* of Its stamp mills on Lake Pnpe- 

rlor. It la what la known aa a aand 

wheel and Is sixty-live feet In diameter, 

hsrlng on the surface of Its rim MO 

bockets. each measuring 4 feet 6 lncbea 

by S fact. Aa the wheel revolrea each 

bucket acoopa up Its capacity of earth 

and refuse and tben damps It Into a 

trough at the top of the wheel; tbence 

It la carried away by tba water In a 

sluiceway. 

Omttm r>r«-bs Fi-was Peal. 

A scientist claims that be can make 

an art III .MR I gotta percba from peat 

which will make aa good an Insulator 

aa the real thing. If be can. there Is 

motley In the bogs of Ireland. Ho fsr 

gutta percba Is the only suhatance 

which haa been found to furnish a per- 

fect protection for wires from the ac- 

tion of salt water. The aupply of gutta 

percha la not only limited, bat Is prac- 

tically controlled by a few manufac- 

turera. 

THE  LATEST  IN  FUNNEL8. 

DSTISS   hy   Whirl.   «•   Waste   nrnn 
la   Tr««.,rrrl.«    l.l.|U|4- 

By using an ordinary funnel It Is 

essy to All a bottle or other vessel with 

liquid, but It ta practically Impossible 

to prevent some of the liquid from be- 

ing wasted. Now, however, a new 

kind of funnel baa been Invented, by 

the nae of which. It la claimed, not 

even a drop of the liquid need be wast- 

ed, says the New York Herald. The 

inventor Is Blgnor Bonafete, an Italian 

engineer. 

The device consists of a hemispher- 

ical  basin  and  of a  cylindrical  tube. 

Jane 23 In History. 
1 07 II. r.-BmU of Thrasuner.il..; HsnrJ- 

bal almost destroyed lie* Roman army, 
and tba stosasa commander, Calus 
Plamlnlua. was killed. 

171.—ItstU* of Plsssy. ^dva sVstroyed tha 
Hindoo army and thereby e*tsbllsh«4 
Brluab rule over BenuaL 

If ■■smuel Frsncls Ini|x.nl, admiral ba 
tha United States navy, dleiingulehed 
la the civil war, disd la Philadelphia; 
born 1*0. 

, laH- KngUah battleship Victoria collided 
with tha Camperdown off Tripoli and 
sank with <O0 sailors. 

ISM Mnir Marteita Albonl. famous ceo- 
tralto. died In Psrts; born 1M 

IJBs- lUr.ry    B.     Plant,    founder    of    the 
I        Plant system, died la New York city; 

born 111*. 
l*» The allied forces la China, number- 

ing   about   2,000   man,   cap tared   Tien* 

***• aa^__^ 

Jane 24 In Hiitory. 
IsfT—John and Sabastlan 

Cabot discovered North 
America. 

ITU William Hull, Ameri- 
can soldier, born In 
Derby, Conn.; died 
US; surrendered De- 
troit to the British. 

HI-Henry Ward Beecher 
born st Lit ch flu Id. 
Conn.; died WT, 

KB — John Randolph of 
Roanoke died In Phila- 
delphia: born 1.73. 

UW-Battle af Solfsrlno. a decisive conflict 
.sauna; U houra; loss In killed and 
wounded. 10,000 AuatrUna snd U.0M 
French and Sardinian silles. 

1M0- Prince Jerome Bonaparte, es-klng of 
Westphalia, died near Paris; born 17K. 

1st.-President Carnot of Francs aaiaa- 
alnated. 

U* Thomai Henry Huxley, the aclenllat. 
died at Eastbonrns, England; bora 
ISO. 

Ma—Action at Lama Ouasfmaa, near P*-vil- 
la, Cuba, between General S II U. 
Young's demounted cavalry brigade 
and the Bpanlah rear guard. 

•01-Oner at Hans lather von Bchwel- 
nlti, noted Oerman aoMler and diplo- 
mat, died at Casscl, Prussia; born U3. 

WfcT ■•Uerfllee Have   teals*. 

Tb« scales on the wings of butter- 
••«■ »nd moths are generally conalder- 
ed to bo of only ornamental Impor- 
tance, but In a recent paper I.r. K. 
Ountner expresaea the opinion that 
they must have to aonie extent a aenao- 
ry function, aa their roota are aome- 
tlmea In contact with processes ema- 
natlnc from apeclal cells of the l.ypo- 
dermla, Into which One nerve eudlngs 

Tyiphald   ■■<  i-lf 

Typhoid germs die after aeveral days* 
exposure to aea water, but It Is more 
thau likely that If sea water Is mixed 
with sewage the duration of their life 
will be much Intujrer. This Is why ty- 
phoid germa will live on In oysters that 
hare been laid down In polluted water. 
Experiment haa shown that certain mi- 
crobes do not flourish In aalt aolutlooa. 

rCXXKX, THAT WOU'T  SPILL. 

At the bottom of the basin Is a grat- 
ing, with several holes, and through 
the tube and the grating paaaes s cen- 
tral pin, which haa at Ita upper end a 
ring and at Its lower end a smalt rub- 
ber valve. 

When the Teasel Is filled as high aa 
the bottom of the tube, the air In the 
tube meeta with a resistance which It 
cannot overcome, and ao It remalna 
confined and naturally keeps in equi- 
librium the water remaining In tha 
basin. No matter bow much liquid 
there may be In the funnel, not anoth- 
er drop can go Into the bottle. 

Jane 25 In History. 
JaV-Confeaslon of Augsburg, drawn by 

J.uiher. afelanchthoa and others, pre- 
sented to Charles V. snd read to the 
Oerman diet. Tha Augsburg confes- 
sion formed the first Proteatant con- 
feaalon of faith and the basis of tha 
present faltb of Protestsnt Germany. 
Its object before tha diet waa not at- 
tained, and tha Lutherans were order- 
ad by the emperor to bring themselves 
Into conformity with the requirements 
 of tha Roman Catholic church. 
ITX—John Horns Tooke. lint!ah writer 

and friend of the American colonies, 
born In Westminster; died I Ml. 

IfM— Oeneral Qeorge A. Custer and 177 
men of his command were massacred 
by tha Bloua ->n tha Little Big Horn 
river, Montana. 

UMW-I.OUIS Charles Philippe d'Orleans. 
due da Nemoura, son of Louis Phi- 
lippe, king of France, died in Paris; 
born IMS. 

1*01 -1 »r. Joseph Flavlua Cook, former 
noted lecturer and writer, died at 
Ttconderoga. N. T.; born lSsL 

NEW  ENGINE OF WAR. 

Steer-las   *r    ■lee-trlslty. 
Klectnclty Is playing another Impor- 

tant function In aea navigation. In a 

recent trial on a large steam yacht 

three wires strung over the veaael en- 

abled any oUlcrr at any point to change 

Ita course aa easily as you or I 

push an electric button. Navigators 

can easily appreciate the Immense safe- 

ty of such device. 

■^■Siaus 0«r Canter ml Gravity. 

Dr. W. O. Anderaon. experimental dl- 

ractor In the Tale gymnaalum. has In- 

vented a "muscle l>ed" to measure the 

flow of blood throtiifh the muscles. By 

thla machine It Is possible to study the 

cester of gravity in the horiaouta) hu- 

man body and to uncertain Its rlae and 
fall 

•■"•'•' Claims That With It Small 
Army Will B* MeSrdleS. 

Charles H. Hoffatetter of Philadel- 

phia p.ans to reduce Uncle Sam's army 

to 2,400 men within firs years. With 

that Inalgnlflcant number of troops, aid- 

ed by the engine of war Invented by 

Mm. Captain Hoffatetter aays the Unit- 

ed States can "lick all creation" lo the 

moat approved style. 

Captain Hoffatetter'a "engine'* for 

human destruction conslata of an auto- 

mobile fort, which can go over the 

ground at tbe rate of an express train, 

disbursing hot lead from twenty rapid 

fire gutia and two breach loaders of the 

artillery type. Each engine, the cap- 

tain says, can do the work of a regi- 

ment ss the army Is now organised, 

and only twelve men are needed to 

man each machine. Two searchlights 

will dissipate the darkneaa ahead of 

each engine and make the enemy an 

easy target. 

The captain baa been working on the 

machine more than two years. It will 

be built on four wheels, to be operated 

',>u", j either by electricity or gasoline. It will 

' be 10 feet 0 Inches long and 6 feet 6 

lncbea wide and 3 feet high. A wooden 

framework will be covered with armor, 

and the guns will be mounted on arms, 

which will protrude from tbe sides. 

June 26 In History. 
ITU — David Mttenhouse, 

early astronomer snd 
manner of the United 
Statea mint, died at 
Philadelphia;   born 17tt 

at47—Samuel Compton. In- 
ventor of the famoua 
loom, died; born 1TS1 
Compton waa an Eng- 
ttah artisan and at tha 
age of a. completed a «. 
machine called tha ""tenhouea. 
spinning Jenny, which combined tha 
Jenny of Harareaves With tha roller 
apinnlng of Arkwrlght Thla mschlne 
produced a wonderful revolution la 
cotton manufacture. 

ISO-Rear Admiral Andrew Hull Foots, 
U. & N.. a dwtlngulahed naval officer 
of tha civil war. died In New York 
city; bora ISM. 

lstV-Himon Cameron. Lincoln's secretsry 
of war tn 1*51-61 and afterward minis- 
ter to Prussia, died In Lancaster coun- 
ty. Pa.; born there 171* 

1SK Mrs. Margaret Oiiphant. tha Engllah 
author, died In Wimbledon. 

Teat a>f the Lewes, ■•as. sill. S-l«. 

Mmmmmwj raassSBj IS.1I Baldsa Tent. 

aWasu sill. lS-Ce>maa«Btarr rrrHt- 

ed Sr Bet. D. M. Slstaraa, 

(Copyrigti. ISO*, by American Press Aseo- 

ammsaV] 
1 Owe no man anything but to love oaa 

an-.th.-r. for ha that love.b another hath 
fuiniled tba law. 

We are asked to turn aside from our 

studies In the Acts to what the com- 

mittee term a temperance leeeou. but 

those who are acquainted with our 

bason notes know that we sever turn 

aside from tbe gospel of the grace of 

God and tbe glory of God for any oth- 

er topic, believing that the gospel In- 

cludea all else and that temperance 

meana the fullest possible self control 

and aelf renunciation In every form. 

Onr lesson la a part of tbe practical 

portion or thla epistle, beginning with 

chapter ill. 1, "I beseech you there- 

fore, brethren, by tbe uierclea of God," 

and all that follows la eujolued upon 

the believer because of the free Justl 

flcatloD by grace given to the penitent 

alnner through tbe redemption that la 

In Christ Jeaua (Rom. 111. 2s). Apart 

from tbe redemption that fa In Christ 

no amount of ao called temperance 

counts for anything In tbe light of 

eternity, but when through HIa blood 

we enter into tbe place of "no con- 

demnation and no separation" (Rom. 

vlil, 1, 38, 30). then God expects u to 

walk no longer after the flesh, but aft- 

er the Spirit and to let Him fulfill In 

us the righteousness of tbe law (Rom. 
Till. 41. 

I. Thou shalt lore thy neighbor as thy- 
self. 

Thla Is tbe Lord'* own summary of 

what Is called the aecond table of tbe 

law or our duty to onr fellow man 

(Matt, xxll, :»,.(>.. Some one has ssld 

that love Is tbe law Itself In manifold 

action, an obligation never fully dle- 

chnrged. It certainly waa fulfilled per- 

fectly In our Lord Jesus Christ, and 

He Is the end of the law for righteous- 

ness to every one that belleveth (Rom. 

X, 4). When He set the law, the Ten 

Commandments, before any one. Bay- 

ing, "This do and tbou shalt lire," He 

was endeavoring to convince him of 

sin that he might turn to HIra for 

rlgbteousnesa. for the law cannot give 

life, and by the deeds of the law no 

one la Justified, because he cannot 

fully keep the law, so that the law 

simply shuls one's mouth and sends 

goilty and lost to Christ (Rom. Ill, 10. 

tt; Jan. II. 10; Gal. HI, 21 24). 

10. Love worketh no 111 to his neighbor; 
therefore love la the fulHlllng of tha law. 

I*ove atndles to pleuse and therefore 

cannot Injure. Tbe man who takes an- 

other's money and for It gives him that 

which destroys his reason and beggars 

himself and hla family Is not showing 

any love, but the most Intense selfish- 

ncsa. Be Is saying. "I must have thla 

man's money, no matter what becomes 

of him." 

11. And that, knowing tha time, that 
now It la hiKti time to awake out of sleep, 
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Wattf Arrupsut, Bet 14, 1901. 

for now la our 
we believed. 

alvatlon nearer than when 

Smltheon. 

H!r 

lalrtaaal   *f ••■» 

Osss sere of the aago palm, which la 

SUM of India's valuable products, gives 

ssurlahment   equal    to   163   seres    of 

wheat. 

Warts are curious things. They 

come asd go mysteriously, although 

their going la frequently marked by 

exasperating delays, and there are al- 

most aa many Infallible curse as thara 

are warts, the only trouble with these 

cures being that tbey are neeleae when 

applied to the particular wart you hap- 

pen to have.    They are aaUy good for 

Lev* at rtrat SI*hi. 

We talk of love at first sight, bui 

what shall we say of people who have 

never seen each other niarTytoc And 

being not unhappy? "Courting.** ssld 

SD Irishman, "te like dying-sure a man I 

most do It for him—if " 

lo  some  countrtea—as.  for Instance. 

Sweden—this la not tbe case. There the 1 

marriages of young people are  made 

for   them  by  their   parents,  and   they ( 

only begin to court when tbey are wed 

other people's. 

"In aay opinion," ssld s clubman, 

who waa discussing the subject wKh a 

friend one day, "a wart la merely the 

sutward correspondence of aome men- 

tal excrescence. Get rid of that, aad 
It goea away. 

"Let me give you a bit of my own eg- 

perience." he continued. "Laat year I 

went to Kurope. For about three years 

I had bad a wart on my little finger. I '' 

on which I bad triad everything I could 

hear of. but without effect It only 

Crew larger. 

"Weil, In the excitement of prepar- 

ing for tbe trip and of the Journey It 

June 27 In History. 
l-BB-Battle of Pultowa; 

rout of the Swedes un- 
der Charles XII. by 
the arm/ of Pater the 
tlrsst- 

iSRt-Jsm*! Smltheon died 
In Genoa; born lTtt; 
natural eon of tha 
third duke of North- 
umberland and a lady 
of noble blood descend- 
ed from the Percys; 
left sros.ooo to found 
the Smithsonian insti- 
tution. Smltheon de- 
rived hla name from hla father, 
Hush Smtthaon. The scientific fame 
he acquired waa of tbe highest, snd at 
one time ha wrote, "My mime shsll 
live In the memory of man when the 
titles of the North umber lands snd 
Percys are extinct and forgotten." 

Trf*l- Hiram Powers, American sculptor 
whose "Greek Slavs" gsve him world- 
wide fame, died at Florence, born at 
Woodstock, VL. laav 

ITU- Harriet Uartlneau. tba Engllah wrlt- 
 ST. died st Ambleslde; born 1SQ& 
l»fls—The International relief column un- 

der the British Admiral Seymour re- 
turned to Tlentaln after a deaperats 
attempt to reach Peklns; for tha relief 
of tbe foreign legatlona; casualties re- 
ported lo the column. II kiilsd and BOO 
wounded. 

June 28 In Hiitory. 
sTOB-T'nlon of Germany. Spain, tha Neth- 

erlands, the Two Slctllee. Sardinia and 
the Bpsnlah Indies under Charles V. 

Ie7T Peter Paul Rubena. flemish palntsr, 
born: died 1*40. 

17TC—Charles Mathews. celebrated come- 
dian, born; died June at. Wt. 

UH-Oluseppe Unset** Italian reorganls- 
er. born at Genoa, died l-;i 

ttX Jamea Madison, fourth president, 
died at Montpeller. Vs.; born ITU. 

IJBV Victoria crowned ,.t Westminster ta 
suocsad her ancle. William IV.. on tbe 
tfcrecteef Eneiand. 

Idas—Lord Raglan (Jamea Henry Fltaroy 
Sosnrrset). British commander In tha 
Crimes, died; born ITS*. 

I— Rear Admiral William Greenville 
Temple, U. S. N . a veteran of the 
Mexican and civil ware, died In Was*. 
tngton. born   ISM. 

dad.   This sounds wrung aad absurd Is r 
theory, but It often works well la prac : •*"" '  for**°t all about my  wart, and 
tlce.    Indeed young people ask the ad ' wh*n I looked for It about six weeks 
vies of their parent* much too llitw 
abojMt that which la perhaps the aaoai 
serious and Important undertaking It 

life—marriage, ioo many of them an 

like the young lady who said she hoped 

aha might ba cut Into ten tltouaaad 

triangles If she did not know more of 

everything than did her mother. 8s 

tbey consult no one and Insist on gain- 

lag experience at a great coat to them 

-I'hUadcfpnls Ledger. 

Dealccated vegetables are coming on 
the market for use eepeclaUy by proa- 
nectora and hunters, who are obliged to 
ecoxvomtae every ounce In the weight of 
the   nroiialons   thev   carry.     Necessity 

later It bad vanished without leaving 

tn* slightest mark. I simply forgot It. 

and It had no mental condition to feed 

on. I see you have one on the back of 

your hand. Korget all about it for s 

few weeks, and It will go sway of It- 
self." 

""fas.** said the other clubman, shrug- 

ging hla shoulders, "but I can't afford 

to take a trip to Europe for the sajts 

of curing one wart."-Youth's Compan 

The education of a child caanot be 

Shifted to the shoulders of 

educator. The rvnouaelbl 

•rat and foremost, with the seifasts.- 

■UaW Borne Journal. 

A  Testhfal   Plaasrler. 

A correspondent asks, Will some of 

your mathematical geniuses kindly tell 

B>a If I am absolutely devoid of tbe 

calculating faculty la not belug side 

to see through tbe following three 

cornered trick, shall I say? A beggar 

boy asked an old gentleman in the 

atreet for sixpence. 

"What wlU you da with It If I give 

you oner asked the old gentleman. 

**Turn It into nluepeuce quick." re- 
plied the U*. 

"Howr 

"Give me the tanner, and 111 aooa 
show yon." 

The boy got tbe money, darted off to 

» baker's shop and bought a three- 

penny loaf, with which ha returned to 

the old gentleman and handed him 

back 3 pennies. 

"How'e this? Ton said you would 

make the sixpence into rxluepence." 

"8o I hare. The baker's got three- 

peace, you're got threepence sad I've 

got a threepenny kmf. Thsfs nlate- 

Pearaua'a Week!'. 

A condition of Indifference to things 

thst should Interest us Is a state of 

Bleep. The mont remarkable Instances 

of tbe sleep of believers Is that of Pe- 

ter, James and John, heavy with sleep 

on the Mount of Transfiguration In the 

presence of His glory and actually 

sleeping In the presence of His great 

agony In Oethaemane. Think also of 

the aleep of Samson In the lap of Do- 

llish and Its consequences to him, and 

of the storm at aea when tbe heathen 
cried to their gods and tbe only man 

on the ship who knew the living and 

true God waa fast aaleep, and tbe cap- 

tain had to awaken him, saying, "What 

memieat thou. O sleeper?" I>«»e« It not 

seem as If millions of heathen perish- 

ing In their blindness are crying to the 

church todny In the same words? 

II The night la far apent, the day la at 
hand. Let ua therefore cast olT the works 
of darkness snd let ua put on tbe armor 
af light. 

We were once darkness, but now ws 

are light In the Lord, and we should 

walk as children of light ittpb. v, 8). 

Light has no fellowship with darkneas. 

God Is light, and In Him Is no darkness 

at all. If we say we hare fellowship 

with Him and walk In darkness, wa 

lie and do not apeak the truth. let us 

therefore walk in the light, aa He la In 

the light (II Cor. vl, 14; I John 1, 0-71. 

Although we have entered Into the 

twentieth century since Christ came. It 

la still the world's night, and no 

amount of progress can bring the day 

which awaits Hla coming. 

II. lr*t ua walk hnneatly as In the d .. 
not In rioting and drunkenness, not in 
chnmbertng and wantonness, not In strife 
Snd envying. 

These are varied forms of Intemper- 

ance. Impurity and passion to all of 

which the 1*1 lever Is to reckon him- 

self dead. Now. we are to watch and 

be sober, putting on the breastplate of 

faith and love and for a helmet tbe 

hope of salvation (I Theaa. v. fl, 8). 

1 ►.■living ungodliness and worldly lusts. 

we ore to live soberly, righteously and 

godly In this present world, looking for 

our Isord Jesus, who gave Himself for 

us that He might redeem ua from all 

Iniquity and purify unto Himself a 

people for Hla own possession (TIL II. 

1214). 

It But put ye on ths Lord Jesus Christ 
and mske not provision for the fteah to 
fulfill tha luats thereof. 

We are ssld In Gal. III. 27, to have 

put on Christ. In Bpb. Iv, 22-24, to put 

off the old man which is corrupt and 

put on the new man which, after God, 

la created In righteousness and true 

holiness. 9o also In Col. 111. 0. 10. Ws 

are In Christ, and Christ Is In us: the 

Father. Son and Holy Hplrlt have come 

to dwell In ua (John xvll, 21. 2ft; xlv, 

17, 23i. and alt they ask Is that we 

yield fully to them, that tbey may fill 

ua with Joy and peace and manifest 

tbe life of Jeaua In ua. 
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10.1ft 10.58 
11.36 11.4* 

SUNDAY. 
re*  SOSTON. rsosi soavsM 
LV. AB LV. AB. 

V07 A. n. ►AOA.S, 1006  a    M.   10.;-i  »   K 
n: •.4ft HOD                 ILM 

11.10                 II.Al I3A0 r    kt. 1.04 r u 
12.14 r.tt. UTr.at. IA6 IAS 
IS.47 1.07 3.16 IJB 
lo* 3X3 1.00 1.24 
3-54 X87 6X0 .54 
l.tl 4 40 <Xft 1X4 
ft.51 LIB 7X6 1.41 
«.'.  J 7.16 •Aft LI 
ft-33 '.'<•: 10.16           nxa 
f.16 ft.40 

Wiicktstit Highlands. 
LtSVC WIN.  HOLOI VCAVC BOSTON 

roR BO a TON FOR WIN (OLDS 
AS. A a. 

«.r*a. n. A42 a. ">   «.6oa.m. I7.2S s.ai. 
7.01 7.36 •.34 tftXB 
7.37 7A6 IS.04 10X3 
8.11 8X0 11.36 12.04 
B.S4 • 04 13.39 p. m. IOI p.m. 

IB.B7 10.3S 1.33 1.67 
II.SI 12.30 P. in.   1.38 3.69 

l ■"-' P. n.   I.M 3.3S US 
II.BB 3.35 4.44 A.B4 '».:;•: 4 04 6.20 AAl 
MM 6.06 5.411 8.3A 
ft-77 8.64 5.69 fl2l 
»;.-.' i 6 JO 4,» •At 

I8.TT 8A3 7.14 7JS 
110.43 II.IB tf.36 10.01 

11.28 HAS 
t Slope in .tlgnal U< Iske on or leave psa 

tOFrTiXat IN COLORADO. 

B.U.I WIN Tkal    Stale    Take    Ike 

Away Froaa *..„? 

An BBOBrmoua atateaDent from Oat- 

■MBdo appears in tbe papers lo the ef- 

fect that aa effort will be asade 1B tha 

Beat Legislature of that Bute to take 

the ballot away from womeo. aad that 

If submitted to the people equal auf- 

frase will  certainly be repealed. 

Not loaf aco we were told lhav tha 

Kansas LaHalature. after fourteen 

I reara- experleace. waa about lo repeal 

tuunHpaJ auffra*. for womea. but 

whea tba proposal came up In the 

Legislature, it waa voted down almost 

unanimously and "amid a ripple of 
amusement." 

The Kansas letfalatore might hare 

repealed municipal woman suffrage 

without fear of political oppoalUon. 

•Iocs they are elected by men alone; 

but every member of the Colorado 

l-'-gUlature waa elected In part by the 

rotea of women, and It la hardly likely 

that many of them would rote to dls- 

; ranchlse ao large a part of their con- 

■ ItueBU. It la not long since the Col- 

irado Legislature paased resolution, 

highly commending tbe practical re- 

mits of equal suffrage, with only three 

liseentlng rotea In the Houae. aad oae 

-tb.t of a Spanlab-Mexican—la tha 

Senate. There la no evidence that the 

oplnlona of the membera bare taken a 

■uddea somersault on tbe queatlon. 

Prophecy la cheap, anonymous pro- 

phecy In particular; and the man who 

predict! that equal suffrage ia to ba 

repealed   la  atwaya   anonymous. 

Colorado women aeem to want to 

rote. Judging by the number who arall 

themselves of the right. At the elec- 

tion la Dearer laat November. S1.780 

men roted. and 23.449 woman. Aa the 

women would be entitled to rote upon 

he queatlon of repeal, they can hardly 

5e deprived of the ballot without their 
pro conaent; and no claaa that haa 

mce had the ballot waa erer yet known 

to be willing to give It up. 

Alice Stone Blackwell. 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
II ao. tome to us and avail yourself ol our 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We arc in splendid shape to supply roar want. thi. seuon. 0«r line, o 

Relngerators, Bab, Carnage, and Summer Good, arc no- on the floor., and ih 

prices, aa usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality 

A. McARTHUR CO, Ms* 
; 16-26 Cornhill, Boston. 

LARGEST VARIETY AND .   .    . 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON 

SUNDAY. 
/Sa   BOSTON 'BOM BOSTOB. 
fl: *«■ LT. AS 
S.O. s. ill. 9JU s. m. 10.IJfts.ni.    10X4 S. I 
1113 p. m 1.07 p   m.        IXftp. m.   UMJp.l 
B.lft I.4S ft SB ftXB 
AIT 7.10 SXS S» 
ft.J7 S.6S ax* ».fi« 

l». J. PLANIiKKS. Oea. Pass, snd T. A. 

Equal Guardianship    of Children. 
A bill has baen lotroducpd In tba 

Bfasaacbust-tta Le#-lslsture lo make 
'athers and mothers Joint guardians t,f 
:helr children. In Maasachusetts tha 
sdvoestes of equal suiTrage have bees 
lsktnf for this just measure for flftj- 

jBve years. L*st year attention wss 
itrongly called to the need of It by 
the case of Mrs. Naramore, s tender- 
hearted snd hard -working young, 
mother who killed her six children In 
i (It of distraction caused by her sbl't- 
:ess husband's determination to aena- 
•ate them from her. Tht* (iMfstion * 's 
been taken op by tbe women's cluba. 
snd strong Influence will be brouKiu 
(o bear on the Legislature t° secure 
(-qua) guardianship. The only society 
nf women to range Itself definitely on 
:he wrong side of thla question, so fur 
u known, Is the "Uaasachusetta Asso- 
station Opposed to the Further Kxten- 
Ion of Suffrage to Women." It has 
published over Its official Imprint a 
leaflet In defence of the present law, 
which excludes the mother from nil 
rolce In regard to the control and dis- 
posal of her children, so long ws she 
Ives with  her husband. 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON-L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with  Ward &  Waldron). 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Tel. 1075-.J Richmond Nea r Hnvmnrkct Subway Station 

nidi .'I 3tn 

Biliousness 
"I kav. sveeal   rear 
■ arra sad Bag tasas 

caara- 
 perfect.    Cuelrfn I do 

, Hhoui tbeas   I save ueed laem feeeen. Urn 
for iDdweatlos snd bttlousneM.Bdsm nom 
Cuilr cured ftseiaaaii ad tee*, te ever* eaa 
_ »lrted.»ea will sever I. •ilMUn,. 
■a* aaaaK'    EI.W A. alsas. Alaaar.ltr. 

It la alDMst aa presume*nous to think 

t— can do BOtBlog aa to thlak JOT can 

4s erer/thing.-rhillipa Urvuka. 

...     CU«t   CONSTIPATION      „ 
a^ay^^i1a^w.iji!AB.ijj, 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Cl. 
Time   Table. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK UAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   alter Oil. lit,   1901. car. will 
run as lollow.: 

RF.ADtNG, STONF.HAH, WIX( HESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leare Reading Square for Sloneham, 
VYinche.ler and Arlington at ej.oo. *j 30, 
•600. ^30, then *7 15. 7.45 a.m. and 

every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 
Leave Central Square, Sloneham, lor 

Winchester and Arlington at *5.20, •5.50, 
•6.JO, 150. then e7Jti g.05 a. m. and 

every 30 minute, until   10.35   P-  •". 
Leave Winche.ler lor Arlington al 

•5.40, •6.10, '640 e7.,0( then .,.5^ g 2e 

a.m. and every 30 minute, unlil 10 55 p.m, 
HE lUKMNt,. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester al 
•6.00,'6.30. *7.oo. a,.jo. then »S 15. 8 45 
a. m. and every 30 minutea until 10.45 
p. m., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winche.ler   lor  Sloneham and 
Reading al "6 ao. '6 50.e7.ao, e,.^ |nen 

•8.35,  905 a.   m. and  every 30   minute, 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

•Will not run Sundays. 

T. K. SIIERA*, Div. SupL 

FIRE wmmmm. 
Bos   7.   CcBirslPtrxBtstu.il 

l>    MsKsj.   Prirsis. 

«i lJriVo.T,opp'v'>,,n'(*Bro""'"' 
-". Uvp. Nstio'nsl Bssk, 
H. Vl.VsrnuB.sur. WMhingtaasStrsct. 
SS. Hsln,e.#. Ml. PlrssssiStrMi. 
»B. Msln sBe.eor. lUrrU-s A... 
T.. Msls Slrrt-i SBSVSISHB- Cvrssr. 
*•        Bs-HrS".   Hills.     (Pr.-sl.TO 
SI.      ^w»lll..l,Slrr^l,)1.-.r l,,,M-«., 
n. Korssl,e»r   HlssUn.l A». 
SI. Wssblnartou cor. Cross StresL 
H. CrossStrssiupp. Utl^llsn's hoits** 
JB. SSSB1..II l-lr.rl.Ch.m,, HrL— I. 
»B. WHhiti|l.,ii,f..r   blm.  Slrssi. 
B7. lUriar.t.       r    Florssor SI 
al.  usk. MS. ii .11.11.1 si 
41.    Lass, ror   Msis Str«et. 

«.bU Tsssery (pHrsts.) 

Family and Stale. 

It It S very simple proposition, this 

Idea that the man and woman must he 

equal, In order to produce a perfect 

loclety. Suppose we take a simple Il- 

lustration tn the family. No one would 

expect to develop an Ideal family life 

where the mother was regarded as in- 

ferior to the fstber, where the chil- 

dren were taught to look upon ths 

mother as an Inferior being. In fact, 

spiritual equality must be admin*?il be- 

fore there can be perfect co-operaiion, 

and aa the perfect family cannot he 
produced, aa the race «innot be nropa- 

gated and perpetuated except uy lbs 

equal co-operation of the father and 

mother, man and woman, ao It folio vs. 

ss the night the day, no scheme of 

government can ever be devised that 

will be a Just government that does 

not take thlB principle Into account 

and build upon It aa a foundation 

stone.—Mayor Jones of Toledo. 

hi all lUatsstt. there 
should be elttsnllasss. 

Ely'tCrnsBaS 
elesjisrs, it.H,Hie:, ■mi 
li.-.l- tin- .!l — .,,,.,1 
nMsssrSBI, It riires 
rstsrrh sml .lii... 
sssr s sold In 
haM svlskly. 

i,i.r..M    utiM 
Bjsss<   lats   H ■  1 
triU.aprraiila orei  I 
K- 'I'l la tininrill..ir an.I 
drviiiK    live* n..t prndu^ 

ails  si  Urujra;UU   1 

WU WlU BE BETTER SATISFIED 
with your watch il jou have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time l.y OEO. A. BAKKON. S 
Winter St.. Room 21, Boston. 

COLD "• HEAD 
S absorbed. 
S.      III.   I.ol 

i(t.     Isrge ,lir, 
lil.triaU".,.,   10 

1HKHS. SB Wsrreit Si . Mai 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money   at   Horns 

,7«,Bi«sUr«BS«flUsBbi »frh fnrn.tsashlsglQ 
«   I I.-.I   lHMhl.1.   Il.r   |„.„   lir«l   »,(    yf   Ol.l-lliMS 
srayos B..rir.in.   Lsssoa.sss I* uh^i. .1 «nf 
dsy ..r   e«aiilnff. „,,.!  »v leitl.i, ,,,„ u|(lJ. ...       ^ 

Ml>ss«dilisly.rtl,-NI,,!,,il.Ss..rksssell 

it,1. 

" 1 -.i 
Wills*, 

irk siit] .'an learb j 
-*" 

■n.e-in   Sr--I 

HI 

BSBBS 
MsE 
MslB.opp.C 
MsioHlre*!, M 
• ANabrttlas.iipp. PLSS aireaat. 
Ostrsl Sirrrt. opp. |<si.a-ir j. 
Bsr-on.f.ir.lhtircl. Hlrssl. 
WlUvmsi, cor. PIsislMr SlrssL 
Mii.sor. Plus ssd Chareb rtirasla. 
Wildwn.nl, c-tr. Csjiibrldsr Streri 
'  U ur.-lt. cor. Csstbrldf e Slr««U, 

reor. Kill 1, sesf p fills(deA». 

Tbe (governor's    Wife Voted. 

Dr. Mary Barker  Bates, of    Denver, 

Bsys: 

"I sec that tbe Rev Thomas Van 

Neas. of Boston, regards It as an ar- 

gument against equal suffrage that in 

Denver the Irish washerwomen vote. 

We have some good Irish washerwom- 

en tn Denver, and tbey know how to 

vote. But It 1B not true thst women 

of high social position are less incllnrd 

to vote than the others—quite the con- j 

trary. Bome one aabed me the other 

day, 'Does your Governor a wife voter 

At tbe last election I saw her doing It, 

for when I went Into one of the row of 

little booths to mark my own ballot it 

so happened that I stood In tbe next 

stal lto her. In Colorado It Is tha 

better sort of women who started he 

movement; and they are followed by all 

tbe rest." 

tsrh vti 
n*y •,«W,,I.I.III|([„ 

pl.-iir      ' 

.all me-savlng, 
-. .<iu ran ihrs 

tali pf.-tui-r* (or your rsLsllvea and frlt-ndi, or. 
iryous-.tle-lrr Unt.l, lasS tOOTSS* f..r sW 
ws furnish sll mslensl. snd lr>*<i.s f.-r lbs 
-nisll gam ... |l.v Fur psrilculsnirsM or srll- 
L. SOWKLU- l-boco. (fiihllft, M Main 
Woburn. 

HI rest' 
«if 

A Ifagnificen!  350.00 
FrenchDecoratedChina 
Dinner Set, consisting of 
Full  IOO pieces 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO   MONEY   REQUIRED. 
No Pake. ^ MeCbMae. 

■as  ,   *«"•■'°l1-"'"'"li  i..r  l.AIUKM. 
W rile   for   lull   particular* as lo bow U, <>ld«lii 

one, In ifae 

PNINCM1   POWDERS    MFC.    CO., 
3 18-320 Canal St..   New York. 

The general call of society, which 

once kept our Bex wltbln arbitrary Mlu- 

lls, now summons It to come forward 

and start upon a hundred errands uf 

benefit to the race. Women are want- 

ed to Christianise the heathen—let 

thetn go! Tbey are wanted to redo-To 

the Blums and the prisons—let them 

go! Tbey are wanted to watch I he 

wicked game In whlcb personal inter- 

ests are staked against the public wel- 

fare. Good and earnest men are say- 

ing sll the country over. "Women are 

wanted to stand for public virtue st 

ths polls—In God's name let them go!" 

—Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractors Stone Mason. 

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING 
In Art iR.-ial Hir.nr, Aaphall and sll 

OSSSfSBB i-r.-ducta. 

SMtnlks, Otlwnrs, CsrWsf. Stssi, Els. 
nsSffS for Collsra, Stables, Paslortsa   ami  Ware 

houses. 

 KST1MATKH Pt'KNISIIKD  

uito  MAI.\ f*s'rfs>i£i$'r, 
Talaphona Connection. 
 a—-v  

S. B. POOLEY, 
Msnnfsolurer sad I>.-slrr In 

Iron Beds, Springs™ Jaftresses 
HAIR BUTTRESSES RENOVATED 

"' h"" ""»"' 'I'- ••■■■    .    ' |~l Hair M.llr™. 

C«rsil« Claaas. In Most Tharo.jh BaaaW. 
.HM(I..M..||..H liii.riuit. .•.'      1,....I.   . .11., 1   for  .„,] 

returned.   Give nea Tn.I. 
nFRN K\ KMSQ8. 

Drop poatal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

Sloneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a hr.l-cla.s manner at reasonable 
price, by practical   workmen.    All   work 
guaranteed lor 10  year,.    Ilesl  o(  reler- 

ences.    .Specially—making old   work   a. 
good a. new al one-hall price.    Beat  ma- 
'rn.il used.     Prompt work. 

«. B. RICHARDSON, Foreman. 
Tel. 21 I SO Woburn. 

«•■ Wart, 50e Sa. H.     Stfairhig. 26e St. ft. 
in> HI jni* 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE «o FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCM€»Tia. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

HaUM II., and Muw P..r Sale. 
Tables an.l (tair. To l*i tor all »eessloM. 

KELLEY  * HAWKS, 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeine; 
AND 8 

Carriage Repairing. 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINEsfBROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Praam, Can. Fa. Rod Celleslas. 

Offles, 439 Main SI.,     Woburn. 

There can be DO tnie nmniasB be- 
tweaa a man aad a doll.—Mrs. Clara 
B.  Colby. 

' 'Tr-lri.riinii- Cuiinr.-li. 

I bellers In equal rights. pr1v,l#«isj 

and reaponsrtbJlltiM tor all.—Frank W 

(iunaaulus.  D.  D. 

»»>r Strsst. 
f. Wlla.... SI 
Bjsirlklng (fare* blows 

■tops tba Cough and  Work* off 
tha Cold. 

Laxative Hron.oQuini.ie Tablets care 
a cosd ia oive daj. No cure, no par. 
Price ij cenla. 

•3.     KI|hlss.lA 
B4      HlgblBSfl Ar.rii 

A iwetmd alarm la gi»e-n 
follv.^ If D»i somber. 

Two Kl-.w, dl-n.i.sea ifae It-parts., nt. 
T«.i Ms*S Tor T*sl si T JS s. st. 
31 rspsstsd isles si 7Js so school for sl 

gTsdea, B.U s. m. ssd ItAO p. m. so icbool fu 

sTsalea I. II, HI. ISJft s. ... so erbox,) (t, 
frssssl-Vl. 

Winchastar Poat Office 
HAILS   OPFNE1)   PROM 

Boston  7,   o,    11.15. a.m.,   i.jo, 1.45,  5, 
7 p-m. 

New York West   & South,   7,   9,   11.15 
a.m., I.JO. 4 45. p.m 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., i.jo, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 0.15 a.a>., ia.jo. 4.30 p.m. 

Wobu»n,7.j5. »aoa.m.5-i5p.ai. 
Stoneham, 5.15.11.55 a.*., ». 1 j, 5^5, p.m 

HAILS   iiosiii   FOlt 
Bosioo. 7.10, 000, 10.1c, 11.50 a»., 1.45 

5. 7-45 P»- 
New York,   West  &  South,   7.10,   9-00, 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.. a.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.jo, a.m., 1  p.m.,6 to p.m. 
Maine ana Provinces. 8joa.ro , 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 910 a.m., 2 5.J0 p.m. 
Slonchatn, 845 a m..   1.45, 5.10,   p.m. 

OAce open Sundays B^J U> 10.JO *.m, 

Carriers collect 4.jo p ra. Boa ia front of 
office collected at 6.10 p.m. 

Week days office open (rom 7 a.m., to 
t p.m. Money order aad registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Lejal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p. 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

]   WIN SLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

The ballot ia aa educator, and wom- 

en will become more and more practi- 

cal and more aad more wise In using 

It.—Professor Edward H.  Grlggs. 

.TlwCiwHia. tores 
Coughs, 
Cold: 
Grippe, 

Whooplnc   Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Inolpbant 

Consumption,   la 

olios aunt* 
The   tfOTSAH REMEDY' 

1,'cisri?*.!*?* Vu*» Isawa'. 

"BS SUg&tf* George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUir.BERS~^^>- 

and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in   all   ita   Branched 

promptly atU-niled to. 

Furnace and (tore «»o«irin«. 
•tore Pipes Filled al ahon notice 
at reasonable price*. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
ware which  we  would  be pie 
10 have you call and Inepect. 

TtlertsM 124-5. 
  «..ai 

«■ S0TTJ :-"»«• S0.IN. 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
By r-lrtue -t th*> gmarr taf asls sonlslssd Is s 

psrtsln mortssflc drsA «|,sn by Li>sls A "IsSIn 
ssd M.r-;arr-l J Clsflln, his wir-. In ssr uss 

right, lo Mil ham W. Mflutosb snd Hssassrl II. 
■ Isrksos, Trusts**, ui,.i..r tbs will „t .lss.es 
Ssillh. Istsof Btslas, Is tW- .Vasnty of fluf- 
folk, dstsd .lusv, nth. ISM. »d r^atdsd 

wtlb MUdlMSi asMh HMrtet I fa-la. ||b«, 

»«7,folios, ssd dsly ■■»«as-isd to Hsaissl M. 
JsfSsos srxl llrrtwrt 11. Mawklulosh sa Irstms 

I usdsr asM .Ml by 4ssd of SSS%BS.M,|, dsted 

I Msrrb 1Mb. ms, ssd rasordsd sub MlddlsMx 
fts-Wh lM.irl.-t Desds, libra-, ssss, fcHo 4|< for 

brssehof lhe<x-s4jUos...f I be- asld ssortsso 
■ dssd, wiU bs .old st ssl.llr .ncihm -p.* UM, 

prssiskts tM-rWssftsr dsMribsd am 

Suss-, lb IVMt)-«i|ltl tl Jas, 1 0., 
1902. atfHri'elscs p. ■ 

I   .n ua ..^.-.ur .a. wn.»» ^...^^ B, ,M 

AjT""" See. w |an»l of IsaS .lib il.. 
e> Ik.... uuM Is lli.I L-t. .1 » „.. 
,la U» U»ao«._liau< Ms_sd.iu.iu. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

"aJletrdsrs. 

«r.™. sa . r*M< aab !., ,.-«k.   A.   i. 

>>-•*.. itbrm m '.I irfsj,., j.lu. -TTT.TTT BT .a. 
■iailMaH«»,HMe.i„ik,.. . Bn,,ul,,L, ., 
. Ma -—, u-.i diaauei u Ik. «.u.U. ..l",i. 
eorsjv of Isa4 « auetk, Klo.. ..in, .b.,„. .J, 
'"""J* .a- ""J-". <~« •«. ■ I*.....» Mi.... 
rr.™. Mv. aj^,_ n,M. nni„ van,,. 
erl. tuhiMneiNi^ land sue .« l.i. u. n* ■ 
"ee, BVj.ee raaalBB    eeMerly «., niu.   M. 

•■■••"> '. raaaia(«.ailM-rlr u>Mib.,1, 
.„y*?"*",-*e"4' '"»«.. own, M.MU 

..-1 IIWMUI lb. 1...1 ..I   b—lb.lba-    Oea- i 
iu.u« SBa.«,asn IM ,j l.u.ra«^Taeam 
g*""" eee».rsa » lb. wl .earn J. CMaBB ' 
7 e»W of alese. r kkbuenu.abmeM 
AugsM MLb. 1MB. IUHI r^niw   «IU f llllim , 
BeeSB  IHHrtcl Junu.   itbro  UU,   fobo   Ml.   u| 
'.bjm  u, tba raurtctioe. 11'i.m M. forth.   Ta. 

BS. Sill b. M.UI MUMM. u. IB. cat. 
■a ia.r.ii for lbs jn., IBaX 
■ 111 b. nqairoa too- paid Is rasa by IB. 

g! IS TRADE DULL?   S aM.'Safta,-. 
Ig rr, „ .-v.*-.--- g; -*•       -aas««aisffi 
]K ta the STAR. Jt :J!~—."*' >»» aju w.i««.8autB ; as 

snd |*MsimslBit«niloc _ 
Alsoyansral t*4iiilibar,aiMl J'-bblns, tssst, 
loss, ssd drssaiscfurnlahsd. 

SSSIIISS. s 

C#r. Liki ail Liilti Sit.   P.O.Ill4, 
iltlcc, ift Mala Street. 

■■.in*. ■ 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Hasina- been connected with tbe Isle 

<.eor|[e H. Nicholafor IO yeara are are 

weU equipped lo do Concretine  aad   (e- 

Csmant Steps and  Walk* 
A Specialty. 

PRICES  KKASONABLI.. 

t. <>. Box .$.      atoDebBm. Maae. 
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GRADUATION EXERCISES 

Of the Wadleigh School 

Everyone who witne»sed the gradua 
tiofi exercises at the Wadleigh school last 
Friday evening agreed with the poet who 
Mid, 

"What Is m nn m * day In JWM. 
Then If *nrt roiu» \-*r1t% rt»j» " 

lor a more perfect June day and a more 
detightful evening could hardly have 
fallen to the lot of the graduating class. 
All the arrangement* had been carefully 
provided for in order lo make these exer- 
cises a ftucceM, and so they certainly 
proved. This is the first year that the 
(■rammar  school   exercises   have   taken 
I lace by themselves, for, as it is generally 

nown, they are combined with those of 
the High school. Several months ago 
the School Committee decided that they 
would inaugurate a new policy an<l allow 
eac h school to have exercises of their own 

on separate evenings. It was proposed 
that all the pans in these exercises should 
he taken by the children, instead ol hav- 
ing the time taken up by the address of 
some out of-town speaker, as in former 
years. On account of this change and 
the assurance of an interesting program, 
the town hall was filled to overflowing 
with parents and friends by half-past 
seven. The skill and taste with which 
the hsll was decorated was clearly mani- 
fest as one entered. The gallrrics were 
festooned with nile green bunting, the 
class color, and on the centre of the south 
gallery hung a scroll inscribed with the 
class number, "IOOI." The stage and 
"risers" were mo*t beautifully banked 
with potted plants and greens. Upon the 
curtain above the stage was written the 
class motto,"To be, rather than to seem," 
in daisy blossoms upon a background of 
nile green. These decorations proved 
most effective and the many words of ap- 
proval and praise amply repaid the 
teachers and pupils for their hard work. 

The bright and interesting program was 
as follows:— 

I. Song—Pilgrim's Chorus K. Wagner 
Chorus 

II. Prayer Rev. Henry E. Hodge 

III. a Exercise in Arithmetic, 
b Recitation in Concert-   Union and Liberty  Forever,  

Edith M. Adams 
Frank P  Boyle 
L. Cettrude Cahalin 
Norman E. Chaplin 
Charles E. Chase 
Theresa A. Crowley 
Lillian M. Erskine 
Mary A. Kallon 

Haivey J. Custin 
Bernice S. Hilton 
fames W. Kelley 
Charles W. King 
Wendell W. Locke 
Clara K. Macdonald 
Mary F. Maguire 
Edward M. Mason 

Blanche M. Raymond Ethel J. Russell. 

     --Holmes 

Clara A. Mills 
Certrude E. Moorhouse 
j. Ronald Park 
Hattibel M. Potter 
Dorothy IX Power 
Harold L. Robinson 
Ernest M. Symmea 
Harold T. Webber 

A Peculiar Parkway Caaa. 

THE USE OP ENGLISH 

An   Addraaa Dallrared   by B. C 
Metcalf   bsjfor* the   If. E. 

Association   of   School 
Superintendents 

V. Declamation- The American Indian,  
Edward M. Mason. 

V. Flag Drill, and " Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Robert C. Barr 
Charlotte C. Carpenter 
Harvey J. Gustin 
Miry A   IIarrold 
F. l.'am!»erl Hunt 
Ethel j. Russell 

VI. Exercise in History- 

Edith M. Adams 
Marion F. Denley 
Philip S. Dickson 

Sprague 

Barbara C. Johnson 
Roland P. Lane 
Edward M. Mason 
Gertrude E. Moorehouse 
Emma j. Moulton 
L, Dean Jenkins 

Lincoln s Gettysburg Speech. 
Some Famous Americans. 
Annie A. Glendon John R. Murphy 
Myrue F. Gustm Elsie Sullivan 
Frances T. Hcaly Sanlord Underwood 

Josephine Wingate. 

Elizabeth 1. Ordway 
Marjorie Pond 
llatiibcl M. Potter 
Charles E.   Richardson 
Harold L. Robinson 
Edith L. Gutterson 

A rather peculiar parkway case came 
before the court in Woburn last Saturday, 
in which Mr. Fred W. Smith, foreman 
for Mr. F. L. Ferguson, was made the de- 
fendant He was driving over the park- 
way last Thursday in a Concord buggy in 
which were two or three cans of paint. 
Mr. Price, superintendent for the Metro- 
politan Park Board who was in his car- 
riage at the time, saw the paint pots, and 
it is said, purposely drove his vehicle into 
that occupied by Smith, at the corner of 
Walnut street and the parkway, throwing 
the latter out and injuring the buggy. 
Smith   was   somewhat   bruised. 

Friday Price swore out a warrant on 
Smith for violating the rules of the park 
way commission, which provide that no 
person shall use the way for the trans- 
portation of merchandise and as stated 
above the case was tried last Saturday. 

Thomas W. Proctor, who represented 
Smith, claimed that the carrying of a 
small package like a can of paint was 
not within the meaning of the rule; 
that a dinner pail or a whip or a bundle 
of dry goods might he determined to be 
a carrying of merchandise if the small 
can of paint was so declared. He con- 
sidered the rule to mean that a wagon 
used for the transportation of merchan- 
dise, such as a load of lumber or brick or 
groceries, was forbidden* 

The parkway was designed for pleas- 
ure travel, and to cumber it with ve- 
hicles of merchandise would be to sub- 
vert it from the designed purpose, and 
the rule was a wise one It did not con- 
template, he said that a driver should 
examine his wagon with a glass before 
entering the parkway, to remove all 
evidence of hay that might have fallen 
into it from the loft of his stable ; or to 
use a fine-tooth comb in cleaning it out. 
It was not common sense. 

Justice   Johnson took  the same   view, 
and Smith stepped out of court free. 

Saves Two Prom Death. 

John F. Morse 
Frank Nowell 
Blanche M. Raymond 
Philip Redfern 
Bertha J. Waldmyer 

 Sodc rmann 

Chester A. Willard 

VII. Violin   Solo-Madrigale,  • •-Simonctii 
Bernice S. Hilton. 

Accompanist, Josephine Wingate. 
VIII. Essay—Alfred the Great, ! Edith L. Gutterson 

IX. Song-Sea Fairies,  Czibulka 
Selected Chorus. 

.,   _,        ,     .    ,,.     .    , — . (a    Marching Movements. 
X. Exercbe In Physical Culture- j b    (;vmrwu?jc Kxcrcises 

Anna D. Anderson Ralph W. EIHs 
Major R. Barksdale Edith L Gutterson 
Marian F. Cole George R. Guy, Jr 
Frank L. Crowe Mary F. MacCraven 
Grace T. Davis Martin E. McCue 

XL Song—Peasant Wedding March,  
Chorus. 

Presentation of Diplomas. 
Singing ul "America." 

Among the exercises which were in 
tended to show the school work, one 
which attracted special attention was the 
exercise in arithmetic. In this, the work 
was entirely mental and so quickly was 
it done that the audience could do noth- 
ing but applaud the skill and thori ugh 
drill which was shown. This exercise was 
in charge of Miss Stott and it certainly 
added great credit to her success as a 
teacher. Following this the same das* 
recited "Union and Liberty  Forever"' to 
Ether,  and   so painstakingly  had  they 

en   traioed  that  it   sounded  like   one 

Murpby. Each essay was carefully learned 
and the entire  exercise  reflected   much 
credit both upon the pupils and Mr. Fukc. 

One of the prettiest and   daintiest  fea- 
tures of the program  was the  violin solo 
by Bernice S. Hilton, accompanied on the 
piano by Josephine Wingate.    The piece 
which  WM   rendered,  "Madrigale,"  was 
most skilfully   and  sweetly   played  and 
gained much applause from the audience. 

Among   the   various   original    essays 
given  that    entitled "Alfred the ti real," 
written bv Edith L.  Gutterson,  attracted 
marked atteotion.      Both  the style  and 
the English were good, and   from   begin- 

The   declamation  of   the   well  known , ning to end it showed what caret ul   work 
piece, "The   American   Indian,"   by   Ed     and attention had been given lo tin- sub 
ward M.  Mason gained much   applause , ject. 
from the audience. He deserves great ! Physical culture is not neglected at the 
praise fot the clearness and lorcclulness j Wadleigh school if one can judge by the 
with which he delivered this long and fine appearance that filieeen boys and 
difficult selection. Certainly-tin- prettiest, | girls from Mr. Fiske's room made in an 
if uot the  most  popular  feature  of  the   exercise in  this  work.     It   consisted  of 
evening, wa» the nag drill and the sing 
ing of the "Stars and Stripes Forever.'* 
In this eighteen members of the gradu- 
atisg class went through various intricate 
marching movements. During the sing- 
ing of this well known song they m<>*i 
successfully went through two very diffi- 
cult movements known as "the cross" and 
and the -"grand spiral." At the first glance 
it would seem as if everything was in 
hz-eless confusion, but on closer inspec- 

_--sviiw*- apparent that it was in perfect 
WJB IOXWS Jameson and Mi*> •-..- 
tin belong the credit lor this novel num- 
ber ol the program. 

Next was an exercise in history by 
eleven boys and girls from Mr. ritJ.es 
room In .»*» i*. -» the intention of the 
principal to have each pupil recite an 
original essay on some famous Americans, 
and these were prepared. Later, o« ac- 
count of the lack of time, it was decided 
that only five could be recited. The 
names of the essavs and their writers are 
as follow* Christopher Columbus, Philip 

"el ' 

various marching movements and gym 
nastic exercises. The entire exercise was 
conducted with the precision of clock 
work which made it a grand Success. 

From the many favorable comments 
evidently the star feature of the evening 
was the chorus singing by one hundred 
and twenty-five pupil*, under the direction 
of    Mr.    Makecbuie.      Throughout   the 

"Our little daughter had an almost fa- 
tal attack of whooping cough and bron- 
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havcrland, of 
Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life with 
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our ncice, 
who had consumption in an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine 
and today she  is  perfectly   well."     Des- 
Ccrate throat and lung diseases yield to 

ir King's New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for coughs 
and colds. 50c and li bottles guaran- 
teed by < trover.    Trial bottles free. 

Qualified for Ladies' Handicap. 

The qualifying round for the ladies' 
handicap tournament was played on the 
links of the Winchester Golf Club Mon- 
day afternoon at 18 holes, best nine se- 
lected and handicap, eight lowest scores 
to qualify. Mrs. G. F. Edgctt made best 
scores, both gross and net, having 49—4 
—45.   The following qualified: 

Mrs. G. F. Edgett. Mrs. M. 0. Bouve, 
Miss M. Kreutz, Mrs. E. W. Keyes, Miss 
M. E. French, Miss Khoda Skillings, Miss 
M. Bouve, Mrs. William Keyes. 

How to Avoid Trouble. 

The following is an extract  of  an  ad- 
dress delivered at a meeting of the   New 
Knglanrf Association of School   Superin- 
tendents by Mr. R. C.   Metcalf,  recently 
elected Superintendent of Schools of our 
tow -.    Its perusal will   no  doubt   prove 
ot interest to the parents of scholars  and 
all others interested in education. 
Ml- AN*- or INCULCATING EXACT AMD AD- 

EQUATE   KNOWLEDGE   OF   THE    LAWS 
AM) DIMM OF SPOKEN AND WRITTEN 
LANGUAGE. 
English is used in two ways,—we speak 

it, and we write it. Some speak it well; 
some write it well; a few both speak and 
write well. By speaking well, we mean 
that one is a good thinker, and that he 
expresses his thoughts clearly, in a force- 
ful manner, and in well-chosen words, 
correcUy and distinctly pronounced. Aa 
compared with spoken English, written 
English demands greater precision m the 
construction of sentences and in the 
choice of words. There is no demand foi 
distinct utterance, but there is an impera- 
tive demand for legible penmanship. 
- Thinking precedes expression. No one 
ia called upon s» Mr anything unless he 
knows something worth saying. We say 
that language clothes the thought. When 
the thought is well-defined, clear and dis- 
tinct from beginning to end, it is not 
difficult to fit it with a suit of words. One 
can really tell what he really knows. 
Training in thinking must go, therefore, 
hand in hand with training in speaking 
and writing. In the lower grades, say 
from one to six, inclusive, there is little 
need of giving much attention to the 
rules that govern the construction of Eng- 
lish. Some attention, of course must be 
given to these rules even in the primary 
schools 1 but beyond the use of capital 
letters at the beginning of sentences 
and in the writing of proper names, the 
use of the periods and question mark at 
the ends of sentences, and the apostrophe, 
we shall find very little use for rules 

Let the children talk and write very 
freely about their lessons, their games, 
the books they read, the pictures they see 
the excursions they uke, and the 
museums they visit. Correct a few of 
the most glaring faults of construction 
and pronunciation, but let them express 
themselves with great freedom. They 
will outgrow many of their faults in ex- 
pression if not made too self-conscious by 
over-criticism. 

Grammar, properly taught, gives excel- 
lent discipline in subtle analysis; im- 
properly taught, it is largely a waste of 
time. Grammar may be defined as a 
study of the structure of a sentence. But 
it should be, in the best sense of the word, 
a study. Let no memorizing of facts be 
dignified by the name of study. In the 

1 ordinary grammar school, the structure ol 
the English language cannot be studied 
wholly or mainly from a book, any more 
than the structure of a complicated ma- 
chine can be studied Irom a book. Bet- 
ter by far that all school grammars be 
burned, and the pupil compelled to re- 
discover the facts of sentei.cestructure 
from his own hard study of the sentence 
itself, than the senseless daily grind 
going on in too many of our schoolrooms. 
Too many of our teachers still think that 
the ability to parse and analy/c is the  ne 
P'us ultra of the study of grammar, 

recious hours are still wasted in the con 
jugation of verbs that have almost no in- 
flections.—in the nxalled parsing ol 
words thai cannot be parsed according to 
the ordinary rules of grammar,-and in 
the analysis of sentences that present few 
if any difficulties of construction alone, 
omitting all else, much time would be 
saved. 

With illustrative sentences written upon 
the blackboard, let the pupil learn from 
careful study and skilful leading that 
sentences diner in kind,—that then- all 
have    subjects    and    predicates, —Th; 

CHEAPER GAS! 
The following prices will go into effect on gas burned 

after June 1st. 

All gas to be billed monthly at $2.00 per 1000. 
The following discount will be allowed on bills paid on or before the 

15th of the current month : 
ON BILLS OVER $ .50 TO $4.00, 10   0I8C0UNT. 
      4.00 TO   8.00,15% 
      S.00, 20% 

To reimburse the Company for installing, reading and billing meters, a mini- 
mum charge of 50 cents will be rendered monthly.. The consumer is entitled to 
use 250 cu. ft. of gas for this amount of money. 

To all parties on our lines who buy a Gas   Range from the Arlington Gas Light Co. dur- 
ing the month of May, the Company will run gas service pipes FREE OF CHARGE. 

This offer is positively for month of MAY ONLY. 

Send for representative- of Gnu (Jompimy for ni.y information on Lighting, Cooking and Power. 

ARLINGTON GAS CO., 
A.n.i-.TNGrTOTsr, MASS. 

evening various songs were rendered and 
lliCV made a li&riA+A hii Another iDi*f 
.Ming feature was the "i-"^;--.. TK^ 
iiuiMiiicti pm.es on the 'risers. I his 
was accomplished in true military tashion 
without the siifhtest trace ol disorder or 
ooeevtaw- 

The last number on the program was 
the presentation of the diplomas to the 
graduaiinc cia»* °V ''lo1 Charles F. A. 
Cumer, the chairman of the school com- 
mittee. In a lew prefatory remarks he 
trunned the audience tor showing their 
i merest   in    school    matters    by    being 
Sresent.    Turning to the graduating class 

e thanked them lor their cooperation    " 

Now is the time to provide yourself 
and family with a bottle ol Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over, and if procured now 
may save you a trip to town in the night 
or in your busiest season. It is every- 
where admitted to be the most successful 
medicine in use for bowel complaints, 
both for children and adults. No family 
can afford to be without it. For sale by 
Young St Hrown, Druggists. 

Baptist   Church Notes. 

The annual basket picnic of our bun- 
day school occurs tomorrow in a grove 
in Wilmington. Cars leave Grover's 
thug store at ft.jo. There will be various 
games. 

The entertainment last Thursday even 
ing in the vestry, given by the choir of 
the M E. Church, Stoneham. assisted by 
soloists, under the direction of Mr. Walter 
I. Kice, was highly appreciated by the 
large company present. A large collec- 
tion was received for the Bethel children's 
outing. 

Topic Wednesday evening. u Walking 
Worthy of our Vocation." 

The aeglect last winter of private land 
9r\Wr^«iiii*nfurVi--.r<»eli'W^A?« w*f.^ 
wholesale destruction of foliage that Ihe 
mayor has appealed to the governor to 
send a special message to the legislature 
a-sking for legislation that will enable the 
cty to go oo private land and destroy the 
pests. We do such things better in 
Wakefield—thanks largely to Uncle Ku- 
[us._[Wakeneld Item. 

sentences and subjects and predicates 
may be simple or compound,—that words 
may be classified into parts of speech ac- 
cording to their use in sentences, that we 
have two modifiers in Knglish, the ad- 
jective and the adverb, ana both may ap- 

Siear as words or phrases or clauses,—let a 
ew such facts as these be discovered by 

the pupils themselves as they study the 
sentence from the blackboard, and there 
will be no complaint that grammar u a 
dry study, and there will be no danger 
that Ihe pupil will long be ignorant of Ihe 
essential facts of senlence-siructure. 

Let the pupil study the structure of the 
sentence precisely as he would study the 
structure of his bicycle; but let Ihe 
teacher remember that riding a bicycle Is 
one thing and studing its structure is an- 
other ; so using English is a very differ- 
ent thing from studying its grammar. 

Two years of such teaching as I have 
just indicated, assuming that tour periods 
per week are given to the study ol gram- 
mar, will fit any ordinary child for his 
work in the high school. Twice two 
years given to memorizing the facts of 
grammar, and  to  an  undue  amount  of 
Sarsing and analysis, will not only fail to 

t the pupil for his work in ine high 
>. hiKjl, out will create a disgust for the 
subject which will last him a lifetime. 

Before leaving the subject of language 
in the primary and grammar schools, it 
may not be amiss to remark thai depart- 
mental teaching is usually fatal to good 
language-work. It has already been said 
that children must be allowed to talk and 
write with great freedom while in the lower 
grades, and that little attention  need  be 
!iven to the so-called rules of gtammar. 

n other words, if one would talk well he 
must talk much, and if he would write 
well, he must write much. Of course it 
should be added that the talking and 
writing must be done under the\-A*Wl 
scnooiTooui auu uuring SCHBOi »■_»■*_"_. 

?SEi;D33wi£E Erti.  fT, carrying ou, theprops,   so  „.ll.  and 
li«nl«     Samuel   Houston.   Franc*.   S. ' .hen on behalfIff  .he school  committee 
H«v    S-SSr. B.  Mori,   Ebi, Sul  ; presented the diploma.      The  name, ol 

ThecXie    Koosevelt,    John    R     the graduates are a. follows :- livan. 

Benjamin G Allmond 
MaruK llarksriale 
Koberl C llarr 
Frank P Boyle 
Norman t Chaplin 
Charles K Chase 
r rank L Crowe 
rtiilip S Dickson 
Ralph W  Ellis 
Haivey J Guslis 
George R Guy. Jr 
L Dean Jenkins 
Milliard H Kelley 
Charles W King 
K Lambert Hunt 
W Douglass Karro 
janes W Kelley 
Oliver M Lane 
Roland   I' Lane 
William L Lamee 
Alfred K Little 
Wendell W Locke 
Edward M Mason 
Mania E McCoc 
John { Mooaey 
John F Morse 

&
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J Ronald Park 
Philip Redlern 
Charles E Richardson 
Harold L Robinson 
Samuel b Smithetman 
Charles II Stevens 
Ernest M Symmes 
Santord Underwood 
Harold T Webber 
Chester A Willard 
Edith M Adams 
Anna D Anderson 
1 Gertrude Cahalin 
Charlotte C Carpenter 
Dorothy Coit 
Manan f Cole 
Mabel M Coty 
Theresa A Crowley 
i.race T Davis 
Marion F Denley 
Lillian II Krskine 
Mary A Fallon 
Annie A Clcndon 
Kdilh L iiuttersoo 
Myrtle F Custio 
Mary A Harrow 
Frances T Hcaly 
berrice S HUton 

Dorothy E Hopkins 
Barbara B Johnson 
Mary F MacCraven 
Clara E Macdonald 
Mary F Maguire 
Clara A Mills 
Gertrude E Moorhouse 
Nettie M Morgan 
Emma T Moultoo 
Mary C  Nickcrson 

-.e Nickolson 
Elisabeth 1 Ordway 
Marjorie Pond 
Hattibel M Potter 
Jessie Powell 
Dorothy D Power 
Mary E Purringlon 
Blanche M Raymond 
Mary A Reagan 
Ethel J Russell 
Emma G Stearns 
Elsie Sullivan 
Helen M Sullivan 
Mary E Sweeney 
Beriha J Waldmyer 
Josephine Wingate. 

"My hair was falling out 
turning gray very last.    But . 
Hair Vigor stopped the tailing .— 
restored the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. T. 

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair! Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

sUSsawas.  an n ajiii 

only possible way to gel the large amount 
of pr tcbee needed is to make  Mq1» 
.on. in whatever subiect, a lesson in hng 
l,sh     No recitation, either oral or written, 
should be accepted from   an,  pupd   who 
docs not exp.e« hi. -nought. ° "«~* 
English he can command     With depart 
mental teaching  this is   hardly   possible 
The teacher of history   feels that   he   is 
held responsible lor the results m history 
.lone, aid!not fc.  the   En,l».used   by 
the pupil in hi. recitation.    His '«">'«"« 
the   pupil's  work   usually    includes    the 
pupil, success or failure in MMgy.asW* 
Thi. is «ue. in the main,   ot  all  *g* 
medal teaching.    One  eminent  "«her 
of English in a large high school toM ■« 
that every other teacner in his school WM 

'hi, natural enemy.    """^/J^; 
tenlion   would   be given  by  all  depart 
menial teachers .0  pupil >  «aIE ng;\sh, 
and a little to his written  Eng .sh    bu    a 
teclins  of direct  responsibility   lor   the 
aMuagcwu.k of a class is lacking except 

wilK the\eache. of language.    1 am CM- 
r.rured that every ""her in primary and 

.™!   .inools should have lull cnarj. 

ol XrVadtng00-"'^- >P"""« •* ««■ 

celleot teacher may sec clearly the course 
that should be followed, but he is helpless 
so far as time and material for carrying 
on the work are concerned. Our courses 
of study should lay out courses in reading 
for every grade from the third to the 
twelfth, inclusive. The "rules" should 
provide (or such an inspection of the work 
of every teacher at the end of the school 
year as would bring lo light his fidelity, 
his skill, and his success in directing the 
reading of his pupils. Such courses in 
reading should be made with great care, 
and when made, they should be faithfully 
followed. After twenty years of service 
as supervisor of schools in this city, 1 am 
convinced that satisfactory training in the 
reading of good books by the pupils of 
our schools cannot be gained until our 
courses of study and our rules and regula- 
tions are so amended as to require such 
work to be done. 

Most chddren will love good books if 
they are well supplied with them and are 
given time to read. Step by step from 
the lower to the higher grades the child- 
ren will be led from is good to what is 
tjetter, um«l. when the high school period 
is reached, a real taste for good literature 
will have beeo inculcated.    This love for 
!«od literature refines the leelings, slimu 
ates all good impulses, and brings the 

reader heart and soul under the influence 
of the best men and women the world 
has productd. His association with the 
best writers brings with it a moral up-lift 
wr...i may be decisive in forming his 
character, and which will go far to- 
wards fitting him to play an honorable 
part in the affairs of his country. 

This familiarity with good literature 
will also uoconsciously.determine his own 
style ot expression,—will create in him 
what may be termed a literary conscience. 
which will guide him unerringly in his 
choice of words to express his thoughts. 

In the ordinary high school the study 
of formal rhetoric seems to be out of place 
lor the same reason that grammar is out 
of place below the seventh grade in the 
grammar school. The pupils are not 
ready for it, and may more profitably 
speed their time on something else con- 
nected with English composition. Until 
children can use English with consider 
able accuracy and facility, the study of 
grammar will avail little; and until the 
grammar of the language is fairly under- 
stood, the study ol rheioric will be pur- 
sued under great difficulties. Until the 
puuil knows the parts of speech and their 
uses in the sentence, sees at once the re- 
lations of subject and predicate, can 
recognize the adjective and adverbial 
modifiers in their various forms, and uses, 
—it wilt hardly be profitable for him to 
spend much lime on figures of speech, on 
style in written composition, or upon the 
arrangement of the paragraph to give 
force to the expression 01 his thought. 
We must remember, however, that there 
are bright pupil* as well as dull ones, and 
to the former, an intelligent study of 
rhetoric would be of great value. Much 
may be taught incidentally to the pupils 
who are readv for the teaching. 

1'rolessor   riernck  of    Un-versity    of 
Chicago, in his phamphlet on  " Methods 
of Teaching   Rhetoric   in  the  Schools," 
says," Formal rhetoric  has no  place in 
the secondary school   curriculum."    And 
again, "The ability to use  good   English 
was at one time assumed to beau essential < 
H.ual,n'^her  delightfully Wf^'i«**r»««d 
necessity of knowing any one thing, even ; 
his mother tongue, outside his  own field. 
Therefore, English teachers in one   hour ] 
per day at the   e-ost   must  undertake  to 
cultivate habits  that   will   be   neglected, 
and to eradicate faults that have  E">wn, 
during touneen «Hber hours ol   the day. 

Give  the  high  school  pupi)   frequent 
opportunities for talking and writing, give 
him hints, suggestions, and even rules, as 
fast as he i» able to  make  them  of  u*e. 
teach him to criticise   hi* own   work   by 
measuring it with well-written extracts of 
similar nature,-but above aM, make him 
a reader of literature, make him   a lover 
ol good books, and bring him   into  close 
companionship with our best writers.    An 
accomplished   teacher  of   rhetors   can,; 
•hile conducting   a lesson  in   literature, | 
find opportunities, in   plenty,   to  explain, 
to illustrate, and to interpret thus making 
clear, and showing the strength and beauiy . 
of some ol the choicest   passages  in   the 
Eugl.sh language. I 

Such study, lam sure, must improve 
the pupils form of ^PffM'f n" °« 
thoughts by making him keenly alive to | 
the peculiarities of style of the authors 
wnose works have bien chosen lor him ... 
study.     II   the  study   has  been   - 
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e"ule. Of course there are bore ID aH 
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totried them, whde other, ha.cither.. b, 
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named br real pleasure, his literary taste 
• III have kept pace with hi. intellectual 
jrowth.-(Journal of Education. 

A ftmblt Explosion 

books should be a .ell-defined, »»««« 
iraj purpose with every leacber .aad ■«per 
inttndcnT It should not be left to a tew 
•acne recommendations in some **>ao>™r 

portToo. Ul 1= occasional"W^r *°"" 
enthusiast, no. even 10 the s™«S'- "° 
^aeossome excellent teacher.    The ex 

10c stove burned a lady here 
rites N. E. Falmer, of 

..^. . - The best doctors couldjit 
heal the running sore that followed, but 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve entirely cared 
her." Infallible for cuts, corns, sores, 
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,5c at drover's. 
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The KMi(DAlion of Principal 
flak*. 

The resignation of Mr. George 
P. Fiske, principal of the'Wadleigh 
grammar school, was not entirely 
unexpected to the intimate friends 
of this gentleman. It was known 
to a few that Mr. Collar, Master of 
the Roxbury Latin school, has had 
a high estimation of Mr. Fiske's 
scholarsh ipandhisskillasa teacher 
of Latin, and that it was only 
a question of time when sufficient 
inducement would be offered him 
to accept a permanent position in 
this famous fitting school for boys. 
Such an offer came a few days ago 
and although Mr. Fiske had been 
reelected for the coming school 
year at a substantial advance in 
salary, he could not well afford to 
let sup so complimentary an offer 
in a fine school and with a larger 
salary. 

Mr. Fiske, as teacher in our high 
school, had already won a good 
name for himself when he was ap- 
pointed one year ago principal of 
the Wadleign school. Our gram- 
mar school, under its new principal 
and in its new and beautiful build- 
ing, has taken on a new lease of life 
this last year. 

Mr. Fiske at once proved him- 
•elf the man for the place and 
speedily won and maintained the 
love and respect of his pupils. He 
leaves his position and the town 
with the best wishes of our citizens 
for his continued success in his new 
duties in Roxbury. 

The Graduation Exercises. 

Surely the pronounced success 
with which the graduation exer- 
cises of the grammar and high 
schools were carried out has amply 
justified the new policy inaugurated 
this year by the school committee. 
Instead of the usual perfunctory 
address by some out of town nota- 
bility, the pupils of the two schools 
were brought to the front on the 
two evenings and allowed to show 
what they could do. The pupils 
alone acted the part of entertainers 
and the parents and friends were 
the entertained. Right well did 
the young people do their part. 
The ease, promptness and skill 
with which every detail of every 
number of the two programs was 
sustained, spoke volumes for the 
respective schools. In some re- 
spects it was a revelation to the 
two large audiences which packed 
the town hall of what could be done 
by the pupils of our public schools. 
It was indeed an object lesson on 
the possibilities of our educational 
system which many of our people 
will not soon forget. Teachers, pu 
pils and all others who took an ac 
tive part in these exercises have 
every reason for congratulation. 
We commend to our readers a care- 
ful study of the detailed programs 
of these exercises which we print 
in other columns of this issue of 
the STAR. 

KehoM. 

EDITOR or THE STAH : 
We don't want any more parks Mr. 

STAR, until the one at the lemrr is incon- 
riitumloi use, and the lot von rcler tc£he- 
twecn Lebanon street and Stone avenue 

"Will be of much more value to the town 
covered wilh houses than aft a park. 

The Metropolitan Park people should 
lake lessons of the Hoston ana M.UIH in 
growing grass. 

Our Water Hoard should rix up things 
at the North dam. The slope paving is 
all askew, the concrete on top of the dam 
is full of holes and the wooden bridge to 
the gate house has almost entirely rotted 
away. 

Although It is a pretty good looking 
centre now, 1 will venture the prediction 
that its appearance will be improved 
more than a hundred per cent, within a 
very few years, as the possibilities are 
great and things are working that way. 

Another "street across a pond" is 
wanted. This lime it is across Winter 
pond, but the petitioners have not vetsaid 
what kind ol a bridge they are w ifling to 
build. Of course they would not have 
nerve enough to ask the town to build a 
liririm- 1l)r,rc,,. 
one small one| settled this year Prob- 
ably nearly all of them will have to be 
tried. 

I understand that the special commit 
see on parkway, bridges, etc has made 
decided progress witfi the Metropolitan 
I ark Board and that fruit will soon be 
borne. If this is true the S. C ought to 
have a great big cooky all around. 

Through tee Sound by Daylight. 

The steamer's of the Joy Line, which 
aiake the trip from lioston to New York 

i.?V * *""■ leaving lioston 
every Wednesday and Saturday at j p. 
m have been carrying their full capacity 
every trip, owing, no doubt, in some 
uegvee lo the low escurskin rate of 1c to 
including state room   berth, good   ihlriy 

t" a Oow '" efiec'' ""  "u»>  '" 
J? TL^5***urt '° Ihf beauties of the 

The company has on sale excursion 
tickets to W aahington at Jiojo, Norfolk. 
*|S 50. as well as up the Hudson River 
by daylight 10 Albany and return for 
ao.eo. All of these rates allow a stop- 
over of thirty days in New York City. 
Tickets, staterooms and all information 
00 application to Ceo F. Tilton, City 
Pass. Ap., 114 Washington St.,  Boston. 

A grand, good time is in store lor all 
who attend the picnic to be given by 
Wedgemere Lodge ol t.ood Templars in 
the Ploes at the North Reservoir on the 
fourth ol July. There will be refresh 
menu and games ol various kinds. 

To Our* a Cold In One Day 
in I Ll",i<,« Broaso Quinine Tablets 

AH druggists refund the money il it lads 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
tack boa.   ijc. 

Middlesex County national Bank 
OP WINCHESTER. 

WINCHESTER, MASS., June 4, 1962. 

Frank A. Gutting, Pm. James W. Ruase.l, Vice Prts. 
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Directo'v: 
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RBSOURCBS. 

Titian* and Discount*,        .... 
United State* Bond* to Secure Circulation. 
Bond* and Stock*,        .... 
Furniture and Fixture*,   .... 
Premium on Bonds,      .... 
Due from Reserve Agent*, 
5% Fund with United States Treasurer, 
Cash on hand, ..... 

|U0,487.89 
.-MU-00.00 
36,000.75 

.      1,425.00 
2,400.00 

.   36,352.09 
3,350.00 

.    12,574.09 

I.IAIUI.ITIKS. 

Capital,          ..... 
Surplus ami Undivided Profits,     . 
Circulating Notes,     .... 
Dividend Unpaid,           . 
Deposits,  

$288,589.82 

$ 50,000.00 
9,424.04 

50,000.00 
22.00 

179,143.78 

$288,589.82 

Dotten   Carter. 

Miss t.rare Bocul Carter and Mr. 
Walter Herbert Dotten were united in 
marriage Wednesday noon at the resi- 
dence ot the bridc'i father, Mr. John 
Carter, on AlOen street The wedding 
was strictly a family affair and was   very 
Siretty. Rev. William I. Lawrance per 
rirmed the ceremony. The house was 

filled with beautiful roses, the gifts of 
friends. 

Miss Carter was married in a travelling 
costume of royal blue broadcloth and 
white silk waist. Mr. and Mrs. Dotten 
went on a bridal tour to a popular sea 
shore resort and will receive their friends 
after July tenth at the house recently pur- 
chased by the groom at n All<en street 
Miss Carter ia loo well known to need 
particular mention. Mr. Dotten is the 
son of Mr. Wm T. Dotten and the 
engineer ai the North Reservoir Both 
of the young people are very popular and 
have a large circle of friends, who wish 
them every happiness. 

There were many elegant gifts of cut 
glass, solid silver, etc., also three large 
checks. Among the Urge collection of 
spoons were a set which were nearly 100 
years old. Also Cere was a set of china 
plates with an historic old-age. 

Howe—Thompson. 

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
season t»»tk place Wednesday night when 
Miss Janet rrudden Thompson of this 
town was united in marriage to Mr. Wm. 
Woods Howe of Boston, at the home of 
her mother on Forest street. Miss Kath- 
arine M. Thompson was bridesmaid and 
Mr. S. K. Finfey of New Haven was 
beM man. Ruthie Berry and Ursula 
Chaplain were Hower girls. Rev. D. A. 
Newton performed the ceremony. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
ferns, daisies and roses. After the cere 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Howe, assisted by 
the mother of the groom, received their 
friends. The young couple were the re- 
cipients of a great   number  of  presents. 

Among those present from out of town 
were: Mr. K. W. Farwell and Miss Clara 
Hathaway of Brockton. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. (.reenlawof Lynn, Dr. and Mrs. F. I. 
Abele ol Ouincy, Mr. George Abelc. Mr. 
and Mrs. I E, Bell of Boston, Mr. A. L. 
Rafter of Dorchester, Miss AbbieCl. and 
Miss Ktta A. Abbott of Dorchester, Mr. 
Bass of Boston, Mr. Robert Bowman of 
Boston, Miss Brackett and Mrs. Sperry. 
After the reception Mr. and Mrs. Howe 
left amid showers of rice and confetti for 
their wedding trip. 

Whitney Machine Company's JSm- 
ployees Will Celebrate. 

The employees of the Whitney Machine 
Co. will hold their annual dinrer thisytar 
at noon today (Friday). It has always 
been the custom of the genial head of the 
firm, Mr. Arthur E. Whitney, to annually 
treat his employees to a day'a fishing trip, 
wherein the dinner was partaken, but ow- 
ing to the large amount of work on hand 
this year the fishing trip had to be aban- 
doned, and therefore at noon today the 
emyloyees and guests will adjourn to the 
Small factory, which adjoins the Whit 
ney factory, and is at present vacant, and 
there partake o( a lavish spread furnished 
by Mr. Whitney. The menu consists ol 
steamed clams, escalloped oysters, clam 
chowder, watcrmellon, fruit, ice cream, 
etc., and wilt be digested with plenty of 
cigars of excellent quality. Mr. A. A. 
Hutchins will act as master of ceremonies 
and as toas I master. Among those present 
will be : Messrs. Arthur \\ hitney, Robert 
Whitney, A. A. Hutchins, Herbert Curry, 
R A. Rogers, William Cowie. William 
'luite, Harry Beohner. William Higgins, 
George Larivce, William Harrison, P. 
O'Melia, Joseph O'Melia, W. Sullivan. 
Chas. Davis. Jerry McCarthy,  John   Na" 
51e,   A. Veinot.   F.   S.   Symmes,   A.   A. 

vheeler, Jr. 

Selectmen r. Meeting 

June >3, 1902. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present. 

Records read and approved. 
Voted on petition of Wm. J. Daly and 

others, that the southerly side of Westley 
street be concreted from Washington 
street to Nelson street, and Supt of Sts. 
I* jnsjruciecl to have work done. 

Received from Edgar j. Rich an article 
to be .Lserted in the warrant for nest 
town meeting relative to electing a mod- 
erator for the entiie year. 

Permission was granted to Thomas 
O Connor, Theo. P. Wilson, Charles E. 
Sanderson Co., John F. Holland and A. 
Wm. Roooey to sell fireworks on July i, 
2, \ and 4. 

Petition was received from S. W. 
TwMb.jp and others to lay out Woodside 
road as a town way.    Laid on table. 

Issued warrants No. 49for |/„« ..  and 
No  *o for ^4-18.67. 

Adjourned at ia« p. m. 
A. \YM. ROOXKV. Clerk. 

Camp Durrell 

Ten of the Winchester Y. M. C. A. 
boys go to Camp Durrell, Friendship, 
Maine, next Monday evening, by the 
Kennebec river, for the annual camp of 
two weeks or a month on a beautiful 
island in Friendship Harbor. Six other 
fellows are planning to follow on July 15 
and take in the last two weeks. Those 
going Monday evening with Secretary 
Gay are, Webster Wvman. Everett Wv 
man, Robert Adrience, Chester Mills, 
Maxwell Ferguson, Frank Ferguson. 
Gtn Kinsley. Bert Kinsley. Robert Barr. 
Hiram Fan. 

In many instances attacks of cholera 
asorbus terminate fatally before medicine 
c*° °* Procured or a physician summoned. 
Ihe safe way is to keep at hand a reliable 
medicine for use in such cases. For this 
purpose there is nothing so sure as Cham 
berlams Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. W E Bosworth. of LaFayette, 
Ala., says: "In June, 1900. 1 had a serious 
attack of cholera aaorbus and one dose of 
Stiamberlaini Colic. Cholera and' 

iarrhoea Remedy gave me relief in 1 
rifteeo minutes." For sale by Young 4 \ 
Brown, Druggist. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

A number of cards were received In 
town for the wedding reception of Mrs. 
Maude McKcnzie Caldwell and Dr. 
Raymond Sargent Wilder, which followrd 
thev marriage Thursday evening, at the 
bride's home on Davenpoit street, Cam- 
bridge. Mrs. Wilder was formerly Miss 
Maude, eldest daughter of the late Dr. 
McKemie of this town. 

Mr. Arthur N. Burnham who has been 
on a ranche in Colorado for more than a 
year, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Burnham of Hillside  avenue. 

Mrs. E. H. Rice of Eaton street was on 
a visit to Chicago last week. 

Mr. Ralph Dyer is sojourning at Mag- 
nolia. 

Capt. C. A. Stillman is passing the 
snmmer on Cape Cod. 

Mr. Farnum'F. Dorsey has graduated 
from a law school. 

"Glenmere" is the name given by Mr. 
Warren F. Witherell to his handsome 
estate on Church street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Parker are at 
the Vineyard. 

Mrs. Carl J. Dane will represent the 
Congregational church at the Lake 
George missionary conference which 
meets next month. 

Mrs. Margaret Zimmerman of New 
York city is visiting Mrs. James Lyman 
Kendrick. 

Hazel Corey broke her arm in two 
places last week while on a visit to 
YV oil as ion, playing golf. 

Mrs. Thomas Dotten of Reservoir 
street has been confined to the house by 
illness the past week. 

Those person going to the country or 
seashore can have the STAR maileH to 
them for any length of time by notifying 
this office. 

The old supposition that smallpox was 
a cold weather diseaie and would disap- 
pear with the coming of summer, seems 
to be disproved by the fact that cases are 
now more numerous than ever In some of 
the suburban cities. Every school in 
Cambridge was closed last week because 
of the spread of the disease in Cam- 
bridgeport. 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton preached 
the sermon at the installation of Rev. D. 
B Scott, D. I> . at Lancaster, Mass., 
Thursday evening. 

The Congregational Church has con- 
tributed 9117.37 toward rebuilding the 
chapel at Montvale recently destroyed 
by fire. 

Jay B. Bcnton of Summit avenue was 
a passenger on board the Devonian for 
Liverpool, sailing last Wednesday. He 
will return by way of New York, coming 
upon the Campania early in July. 

Mrs. Charles fond and Mr. Bremer 
Fond of Sheffield Road are sailing Wed- 
nesday, July second, on the New England 
lor a year abroad. 

Mr. M. C. Barnard of 1'erkins street, 
has a large, interesting class in the Union 
Congregational church. He is known as 
a successful exponent of the scriptures 
and ably qualified for his position. — 
[Winthrop visitor, 

Mr. W. j. Mendum and family wilt pass 
the month of July at Rye Beach,   N.   H. 

H. T Miller of the Rockingham took 
in some of the fine drives around Ports- 
mouth yesterday afternoon behind a pair 
of bays, and had for company Hon. 
Frank Jones, Col. Aaron Young and Mr. 
George H. Gilbert of Wiccheater, Mass., 
who is enjoying the RocktngVm during 
his slay in Portsmouth.—[Portsmouth 
Times. 

Mr. Stephen Thompson has taken up 
his residence in  town. 

Mr. R. M.Armstrong and family left 
Tuesday for Friendship, Me., where they 
will remain until September. 

Dr. William C. Hatch, an anti-vaccina 
tionist of New Sharon, Mc, is suffering 
with a severe case of smallpox at his 
home. His son. who is attending the 
case, has been vaccinated at the father's 
request. The father was evidently more 
careful of his son than he was of himself. 

Mrs. Sarah Butters and Miss Myra, of 
fl'.I^'iIi'V &*lUm ••r«*7,asAa»ill»v* .|-,*W. 
at me bride s home in Boston, Wednes 
day afternoon. 

The Chronicle, British Guiana, under 
date of June 3, gives an interesting 
account of a visit to the ruins of St 
Pierre by a party of gentlemen. The 
trip was made shortly after the second 
eruption from Ml. Pelee, which buried a 
large portioo ol the havoc caused by the 
nrst outburst, and among the ad.^nli.re- 
some gentlemen who went on this trip 
was Mr William A. Bates, Lagrange 
street, this town. *      * 

Henry Cowleav, a conductor employed 
by the Boston St Northern Railway on 
the Reading and Arlington division, last 
Sunday afternoon i-truck a post near 
George street, Sloneham, and received 
serious injuries. 

Mr. George Wilcox and daughter, Mis* 
Edith were among the guests who at- 
tended the wedding of Miss Martha C 
Wikoa and Mi■ "Wm. G. Smith at the 
bride s home in Medford last evening. 

Miss Mabel L. Vintoo was one of the 
graduates of Kadclifffe College who re 
ceived the degree of Cum Laudc. 

Mr and Mra. J. Rockwood Webber 
will cdelwate their twenty fifth wedding 
anniversary with an At Home at iheir 
residence. 85 Main street, corner ol 
Chestnut street, Thursday evening, lulv 
3d, from 7 to 10 o'clock. 

Miss Laura Tolman returned home 
from Bndge*ater Normal School Tues- 
day night after attending the graduating 
exercises there. 

My little son bad an attack of the 
whooping cough and was threatened with 
pneumonia but for Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy we would have had a serious 
time of it It also saved him from several 
severe attacks of the croup. - H. I, 
STRicKFAl**. editor World Herald. 
Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by Young 
& Brown, Druggista, ^ 

In Placing a Mortgage 
on your property the rate of 
interest Is of paramount im- 
portance. •• sure you se- 
cure the lowest market rate. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. £2.00 up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
WINCHESTKR. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Witwhestir, c o 
-nr.Ai.KRs is- A|_ 

Coal and Wood. 

Winchester Highlands. 

Noway Paragraph a. 

Mr. Douglas Story .editor of the Munsey 
Magazine, has been visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lyman  Kendrick s. 

Mr. Erving Hummer and family who 
have been spending several days at West 
Clout ester tvtth friends returned last Mon- 
day after a very enjoyable visit. 

'Ihe engagement is announced of Miss 
Charlotte L Skillings, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. 1). N. Skillings, and Mr. James 
\V. Russell, jr. Miss Skillings is very 
popular socially, and has recently dis 
tingulshcn herself on the golf links. 
Many felicitations are being called forth 
by the announcement. 

Mrs. J. W. Richardson returned from a 
hospital in Boston Monday where she 
underwent an operation for a severe case 
of appendicitis some weeks ago. It will 
be some time before she will be able to 
resume her household cares. 

Mrs. George O Fogg is visiting at 
Loudon. N. H. 

Niis* Margaret Sands went to Uridge 
water, Monday. 

Miss Bessie Thompson will pass her 
vacation at Bu/zards Bay. 

Mrs. James I'epperman of Montgomery, 
Ala., made a short visit to Winchester 
last Sunday calling on Mrs. Theo. F. 
Wilson, whose acquaintance she made 
at the National Editorial contention 
held at Hot Springs. Ark., last April. 
Mrs. I'epperman came on to attend the 
Christian Science Convention held in 
Boston last week. 

At a violin concert given in the Uni- 
tarian Crunch. Wotturn, last week*, the 
journal ol that city says "Miss Mabel 
Wingate's violin solo was greeted with 
warm applause, and deserved K." 

Dr. I'. A. Caulfieid of Woburn and 
Irving R. Murray of Winchhster will 
make a tour through Europe, starting 
from New York July 5th. 

The Portsmouth ( N. II.) Chronicle of 
last Friday says: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
H. Allen, who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Walter S. Cray, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. w. Cray, 
Richards avenue, have returned lo their 
home in Winchester, Mass. 

When the Winchester people stand in 
need of a new schoolhouse they go right 
to work and build it It isn't done that 
way in Woburn.—[Woburn Journal. 

Deacon Eben Caldwell s class at the 
Congregational Sunday School has 
placed in the vestry a handsome picture 
of the boy "Christ." by Hofmann. 

Miss Delia Cumey the missionary who 
has been doing good work in the High- 
lands, left last week for her home in Whit- 
man where she will rest a while and then 
take up her work in Maine. The people 
of the Highlands will miss Miss Curney's 
cheerful presence and helpful work, 
especially the children. 

Mlas Katherine M. Thompson is home 
frOm the House of .Mercy hospital in 
Springfield where she has been training 
for a nurse. Miss Thompson will spend 
a week here and then return to her work. 

Mr. James H. Winn and son Harry 
went on a fishing trip t«. Swampscott the 
first of the week. 

Mr. Woods reports renting for Lucius 
R. Symmes his house No. 10a Win- 
throp street to William Bowser, who will 
occupy at once. 

We have many orders now lo clean 
furnaces. Remember It saves your fur- 
nace and pipes to have them cleaned 
farly. |. A. Laraway & Co the practical 
plumbers, opposite Manchester Field, 
telephone 211-4. 

The descendants of the Wymao faouly 
will hold a reunion this Friday a: Hiller- 
ica, Mass., and a number of Winchester 
descendants will attend. The ancestry 
has l>ccn traced back to 1666 to Francis 
Wyman. 

Misses  Sara and   Mn   Cook  of   New 

Miss Marion Browning went Thursday 
to Rutland. Mass., for a six months'treat- 
ment at a sanitarium. 

Mr. Frank Wilson, son of Mr. and Mra. 
John 1 WiUon will lie married at Wash- 
ington, D. C. on Wednesday to Miss 
Lhatlotte farker. The ceremony will tie 
at the home of the bride. The mother of 
the groom. Mrs Wilson, leaves today lor 
Washington to be present at the cere 
mony. 

Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr and son, George 
are a' theircotiage at Hyannisport, 

We have several second hand range* 
with hot water fronts from *3.oo up 
How is that! Guaranteed to bake a bar- 
rel of flour with a hod of coal. We can't 
afford to tell you of these bargains very 
often, but we are always ready to show 
you bargains. J. A. Laraway & Co 
practical plumbers, in the new shop by 
the river.     I elephone 21: 4. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Aoolv 
at Kelley & Hawea*. PW 

Don't forget this is the month to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A. Locke. 

Supt. of Schools H. M. Walradt and 
Principal George F. Fiske have been 
given a complimentary dinner at a Bos 
loo hotel by teachers of the Wadiewh 
school. * 

It is said the committee on the new 
high school will next week commission 
an architect to prepare plans. 

Two youog express, thieves were ar- 
rested in lioston Thursday. Among the 
wagons robbed was that of the llawca 
Express Co.. from which they took iq 
doxco linen collars two weeks ago. 

t.
For t

b
#

,'0«*oe»* «■« Chamberlains 
Stomach & Liver Tablets. Thay cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels, rtftcting a quick and  permanent 

Dru^ttU. 

GE0. E. PRATT St CO., 

...Plumbers.., 
Rcpmlrlag In all Us branches. 

FIM RiiHit 1 Spetnitj. 
619 Pltlii lit JsMlitf 
Prtsitli mintM1 M. 

•TERLINO    RANCCS 
mike bMklhg iioMtbl. st ant tin., of dsr. Will 
bak. . barrel of rlonr with a hod of cal. Heat 
the water hot—vim will save time anil money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYOEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6. RtsiMnoe. 

fteway   Paragraphs. 

The Fourth of July coming on next 
Friday.ihe STAR willbeprintedon Thurs 
day. Correspondents will oblige us by 
sending in their favors as early in the 
week as possible. 

Misses Marian and Lucy Stone sailed 
for Furope Wednesday, Miss Marian to 
spend a year and Miss Lucy to spend the 
summer. A large number of friends went 
to Boston to bid them lion voyage. 

A number of boys will go into camp 
Monday on Moody Island, under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. The Win- 
chester boys are: Chester Mills, Douglas 
Annstrong.Walter Kirby, Max and Frank 
Ferguson, Robert Barr, Harold Prescott, 
Guy and Bert Kinsley, James Newman, 
Robert Adrlance, Everett and Webster 
Wyman. Some of the boys will stay two 
weeks and others four weeks. Secretary 
Gay will accompany the boys and stay 
four weeks. 

Mrs. Jerome Crosby has as her guest 
her cousin, Miss Susan B. Putnam of 
Boston, daughter of the late Dr. Dana B. 
Putnam. 

Mr. Percy l). Langley sailed for Eu 
rope Thursday of this week, on the North 
German Lloyd steamer Friedrich der 
Grosse. This *s his usual trip to buy for 
Messrs. Langley. Burr and Co., of which 
firm he is a member. 

Wilson, Lyceum Building, has a large 
stock of fireworks, etc., and the prices 
will be the same as last year. 

Mr. George P. Brown's mother. 88 
years of age, fell at her home in Ayer this 
week and fractured her hip. 

Webster Wyman has been taking the 
preliminary examinations at Harvard this 
week. He has one year more in the High 
school. 

Mr. John H. Grimes of Dover, N. H. 
was in town this week. 

Miss Cora Quimby, librarian in the 
town library, attended the Congress of 
librarians at Magnolia last week. 

The Baptist Sunday School will hold 
ilk annual oicnic Saturday. Special cars 
will be taken at the centre at 8.30 o'clock 
lor the grove at Wilmington. There will 
be a variety of games. 

Mr. William Aldnu.f 64 Federal street. 
Boston, has purchased one of the new 
houses on I-ells road. After making 
some changes he will occupy it. 

J. A. Laraway & Co. have completed 
the plumbing in the residence of Mr. M 
W. Jones, Highland avenue. 

Notices are out announcing the itinera 
ry of the 9th annual fishing trip, given as 
usual, under the management of Mr. 
Charles A. Lane. The party will leave 
Winchester on Tuesday, July 15, on the 
602 a. m. train for Boston where the ar- 
rival will be in time to take the 6.30 train 
for Swampacott. At this latter place the 
well known schooner "Letter D," Capt. 
John Haley, will be boarded for the fish- 
ing grounds where, no doubt, the usual 
good luck will be in More for the fisher- 
men. 
leave lor rnenasnip, .we..' ueafi.ILn,uay 
where they will pass the summer. 

Mrs. Eliaabeth Thompson of Forest 
*lreel -u,, 'Dtertainmg relatives from 
Spnngheld, Mass, 

Mr. J. L. Parker and family of Wash 
ingto street will leave for Maine Monday 
where they will spend a month. 

Miss Evelyn Parker is entertaining 
Miss Lou Holden of Reading. 

Mr. Bernard Berry attended the gradu 
aling exercises at Bridgewater Normal 
School where his sister. Miss Bessie 
Berry, graduated Tuesday evening from 
a two years' course. 

Magee ranges are the best, that's why 
we sell them. J. A. Laraway & Co., near 
the antique bridge.    Telephone .11-4. 

Mr. Henry E. Snow, formerly of this 
town, is the secretary of the Allen-Pratt 
Advertising Agency of Boston, one of the 
most progrc**ive agencies in that city. 

Mis* Myra Butters and mother of 
Locust Cottage are passing aeveraJ days 
in Abington aa guests ol Mra, Lucy 
Hunt. ■ 

The vacation play room will be opened 
in the Chapin school house 00 Monday, 
July seventh. 

The gipsy moth has appeared in large 
numbers at Symmes' Corner 

Mr Geo. A. Fernald has acquired the 
titles to estates 00 Northampton, Camdeo 
streets. Shawmut avenue and Porter 
streets, Boston.-a total of *ij.ooo. 

Of what does a bad taste In your 
mouth remind you > It indicates that 
your stomach is in had condition and will 
remind you that there is nothing so aood 
for such a disorder as ChamberliiB a 
Stomach A Liver Tableta after bavin* 
once used them They cleanse and |T 
vtgorate the stomach and regulate the 
bowels For sale by Youog & Brown 
Druggists, a( j< cents per boa. 

We way Pa\ragr*;hs 

Mr. ( haunrry Leedsi Mitchell of East 
Deerfield was in town this week. He is 
looking forward to a fine ouiiug at 1. tirist- 
mas Cove Me. where his yacht is at pre- 
sent being extensively overhauled. Mr. 
Mitchell has hosts of friends in Win- 
chester. 

A srell known Winchester born High 
street farmer put in a halfda>s work on 
his farm last Monday forenoon that is 
worth recording. He plinicd fifteen 
rows of cabbages, 175 hills long, going 
over the ground six times—furrowed out, 
sowed fertiliser in furrow*, cultivated in, 
made the hills with hoe pat, dropped the 
seed—Locke's Thoroughbred Savoy—by 
hand and covered with a hoe. Besides 
this, in the early morning he fed and 
groomed his two horses, milked his four 
cows 2nd turned them to pasture, hitched 
up and carried the milk to the milkman's 
and fed his flock of fowls. AI«o he took 
time to eat a quick breakfast and at 9 
o clock partake of his usual substantial 
luncheon. All this may seem incredible 
to the average slow coach, but if our 
word is doubted ask  "Fred." 

Horn in Winchester, Wednesday, April 
tji 1902, Mildred Newton Smith, daugh 
ter ol Wilmer Eustis and Elsie Adelaide 
(Cox) Smith. 

Rev. H. P Rankio of the Methodist 
church sailed for Europe today on the 
Columbian of the Leyland line. He will 
be absent during July, August and a part 
of September, and will visit England. 
Ireland and Scotland. His pulpit during 
his absence will be supplied by the Rev. 
C. W. Dunning of the New Hampshire 
conference. Mr. Dunning is a man of 
wide experience in the ministry and has 
had a most successful ana honored 
career in his conference He wilh his 
wife and son. Charles, will occupy the 
parsonage at 15 Myrtle street. 

Mr. Leroy Richardson of Forest street 
who ha* held a position as assistant over 
seer in a pulp mill in Portsmouth N. H., 
has been oifered a position as overseer in 
a pulp mill in Kalamaioo, Michigan. 
Mr. Kichardson has accepted the offer 
and will Irave here lo take up his new 
duties this week. 

Mr. James Baldwin was off on a cruise 
with a number of Lawrence Scientific 
School boys this week. He has entered 
the employ of a firm of engineers at 
Lowell, for the summer. 

Mrs. Laura (Farr) Wlckesof New York 
is the mother of a girl baby, horn Thurs- 
day, June aoth. Mrs. Wickes is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Farr 
and well remembered here. 

Mr. Henry M. Walradt, Superintend- 
ent ol Schools, has received a letter from 
the teachers ol Winchester in which thev 
express their hearty appreciation of his 
conscientious and faithful services, as 
well as their gratitude for his personal 
kindness and helpfulness to them. Mr. 
Walradt has woo the high esteem of those 
who have been associated with hirr i.-. his 
work; anxl.while the teachers cordially wel- 
come the coming Superintendent, they ful- 
ly realize that they are now parting with a 
friend and helper,—one * ho has labored 
earnestly and successfully for the interests 
of the schools. In leaving Winchester, 
Mr. Walradt takes with him the warmest 
good wishes of his many friends. 

Mr. Frank Payne and a party of 
" Teck " boys witnessed the boat races 
this week. 

A Darwinian candlepin tournament is 
under way at the Calumet Club with the 
following standing of the contest 
ants. Each contestant records the total 
of his three best consecutive strings. 
Phi.br.ci. *js7  pitch.. sea 
<>"■•*.   SM   Cal<]»«ll ,"' SH 
A. H. Mirl«*lc.d    m    B.rmr.1 M 
Kl(-h*r.l-..n     T.ao   HVrry     a» 
U  S. J.Im«-n-1,1  M   Knap.'        ■„■« 
U.—I«ln m  BcliKcicr ,     '"01 
ft. 1-rl niton r.S    Kendrick. 2J| 
Ocnoron  SSS 

These bowlers are divided into four 
classes and there will be a roll off later. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Michael L Kerwin of Roxbury and Miss 
Eleanor J. Hanley of Winchester, now in 
Loudon, N. H. 

A Singular Exhibition. 

EDITOB OP THP. STAB: 

It seems to me that one feature of the 
Wadleigh school graduation exercises 
should not be passed over without pro- 
test. This was the reading, instead of 
the recitation in concert, of Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address, by the history class. 

It was done at the order, I find, of Dr. 
Blaisdell—an order both unfair to the 
pupils and to Mr. Fiske, the principal At 
the rehearsal in the morning, a single 
hitch had caused stumbling on the part 
of the scholars. The instruction was 
then given to read the speech from  slips. 

The result of a group of boys and 
girls from 12 to 15 years old, forced into 
an apparent admission that they could 
not memorize and recite in unison these 
few hundred words, was far more humil- 
iating than any confusion or stumbling 
could have been. The pupils should have 
been allowed to do what they could. 
That certainly would have been a test 
before their parents and friends—not a 
public rebuke If they had failed, it 
would have been their own fault, and as 
a matter of fact there is the best reason 
to believe that if the programme had pro- 
ceeded as planned, the history class 
would have repeated the pan assigned to 
them with credit ooih to themselves and 
lo the school. 

HERBERT S.  I SUERWOOD. 

»M»M M fMMas-wW    ,. ■ MfJMMMMpMt-H. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boaton, Maws. 
Spring Garden Insurance Co. of Philadelphia. Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North Kivcr Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
(gut far Wincbsstsr aid vicinity, 8 CsistHt Strut. 

49& 
rjla alraatdrv U on mrj boa of lb. geoula. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine TSUM. 

*•* rMsaalr last rmm m MM I. «» aa. 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER. 

Offlca tf Staler af Wakkts art Mus.res 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

have been appointed Sealer of 
Weights and Measures for the 
ensuing year. All persons using 
scales, weights, measures and 
milk jars are requested to bring 
them In to be tested. 

WILLIAM R. MclNTOSH, 
Sealer of Weights and 
  Measures. 

Low Rates 

FkstM Office 
Liberal Forms. 

59 Kft| St. 
Prompt Adjustment. 

TfttfbMt 1381. 

#A. MILES HOLBROOK, 
... Maker of Men's Clothes... 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 
offers for inspection and possible selection A line of 

Slimmer Woolens to be made up into sack suit* at 920 each. 

The former prices for these goods were $35 and $40. Every 

pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 

ing first-class material nnd workmanship. ^^ 

High School Graduation Notes 

And the young ladies ! How large and 
womenly they looked in their beautiful, 
new, white dresses. The fond fathers 
and mothers rubbed their eyes in their 
atcempt to recognize their own daughter 
on the stage. 

Of course, the young men did not have 
the chance for personal adornment that' 
the young ladies did, but thev looked their 
best. They held up their heads and 
looked right on. 

Think of the audience! Was ever a 
larger, a more sympathetic or a more 
democratic audience ever packed into the 
town hall t 

Exactly as the clock was striking eight, 
the program began and moved steadily 
forward without a break or a hitch for 
exactly two hours. 

The use of " risers'' in both graduation 
exercises was a splendid idea. In no 
other way, could the lar^e audience have 
seen and heard to the best advantage the 
large choruses. 

The difficult musical numbers on the 
program were delightfully rendered. 
They deserved and won hearty applause. 

The young men uf the class accepted 
the suggestion of their friends and fol- 
lowed the example of the school commit- 
tee and their teachers and did not appear 
in full dress suits. The class reception 
on Thursday evening gave them their 
opportunity and they improved it. Dress 
suits and button-hule bouquets shone 
resplendent on this occasion, thereby ex- 
citing the admiration of their numerous 
lady friends. 

ft was a pity that there was not a re- 
served and comfortable seat for every 
Iriend of the school. The fewest number 
possible of seals were reserved. Every- 
available seat was occupied long before 
eight o'clock. 

The class cheers ai the end of the ex- 
ercise was a unique and unexpected ad- 
dition lo the program. It was done with 
admirable good sense and decorum. 

The weather was "just right," nothing 
could have been more refreshing lor such 
an exercise than this cool delightful 
evening in June. 

it is not expected '.hat the audience 
would fully appreciate, but every gradu- 
ate who look part does appreciate the 
faithful and painstaking efforts ol the 
teachers of the school who have worked 
early and late that success might be 
ensured. 

It was worth standing up all the even* 
ing simply to see the graduating class 
arrayed in full dress on the stage and 
come forward one bv one to receive the 
diplomas. 

It was the general verdict that the 
school officials held down their respective 
ends of the stage in good order. They 
made excellent -'end men " for the occa- 
sion. 

Read It 111 His Newspaper. 

Geo-ge Schaub, a well known German 
citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con- 
stant reader of the Dayton Volkszeftung. 
He knows that this paper aims to adver- 
tise only the liest in its columns,and when 
he saw Chamberlain's Fain Balm adver- 
tised therein for lame pack, be did not 
hesitate in buying a bottle of It for his 
wife, who for eight weeks had suffered 
with the most terrible pains in her back 
and could get no relief! He saya: "After 
using the Pain Balm for a few days my 
wife said to me, T feel aa though born 
anew,' and before using the entire con- 
tents ot the bottle the unbearable pains 
had entirely vanished and she could again 
take up her household duiies." He is 
very thankful and hopes that all suffering 
likewise will hear of her wonderful re- 
covery. This valuable liniment is for 
sale bv Young & Brown, Druggists. 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 
FUL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

New Hamburg., New Laws, 

New Headings, 
...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Seren ieara in Bed. 
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire 

the friends of Mrs. I'ease, of Lawrence, 
Kan. They knew she had been unable 
to leave her l>ed in seven years on account 
of kidney and liver trouble, nervous pros- 
tration and general debility; but " three 
bottles of Electric Bitters enabled me lo 
walk," sne writes, "and in three months I 
felt like a new person." Women suffering 
from headache, backache, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, malanchnly, fainting and 
dixzy spelts, will find it a priceless bless- 
ing. T ry It. Satisfaction is guaranteed 
by Grover.    Only 50c. 

MARRIED. 
DOTTEN-CARTER - lune 25, by 

Rev. W. I. Lawrance, Waller Herbert 
Dotten and Grace Bond Carter, both of 
Winchester. 

HOWE-THOMPSON— In Winches- 
ter, at the home of the bride's mo.her, 
Forest street, Wednesday, June 25th, 
at K p. m., by Rev. D. Aususiine New- 
ton, Mr. William Woods Howe of 
Boston and Miss Janet Frudden 
Thompson of Winchester. 

DIED 
GIBBS—June  20,  Charles   M.  son   of 

Charles G. Gibbsof 17 Irving street. 

THE GLORIOUS 
FOURTH. 

Torpedoes, 

Novelties, 
Lanterns, Etc. 

In Large Varieties 
—AT 

WILSON'S, 
Lyceum Building, 

Pleasant Street. 

A   NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 MOSS. ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Scraan 

Windows ft Doors and Shades 

for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 

quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St.. Winchester 

FOR SALE ON OAK ST. 
House and Tbne Vacant Lola, To- 

gstlwr or Separately. 
Tlie lot* an- al-oiil SftilJO i**%. hlfb**!   irrouti'l 

in lb* n-tKl.l-.rln-"1. »t'l I* ...i.l T*|... ,, t„,.l 
valii*-*, ii.sa.iM.tf I-In 11 to el.** ihf eataMuf (|i» 
UU- .1.0, SI»»,I. n. Senior. 

T. G. STANTON, Eiteiwr, 
Corner   Main   and   Chestnut Street*, 

WIN.'lf KHTKK 

FOUND. 
.lurw tSlli.   a   B.   u   M. It. It. ii.-k.-l, 

Wlix-laMi*.-.    Applr at Htar ..m.-.-. 

TO LET. 
A l«a«tn(-iit of Mi rooma «■ H I'leaaant alreel 

10 ft ■mail family.    Aupl» al s< WinihropHS. 
>*tl7 11 

TO LET. 
PloaMnl 

■• •■!■'. I-   . T> 

Urea-"II. 1:.." star .*<-.•. 

Ir^ly  rurnUbad,    MM  the 
•I. flJU.uM.es per  week.     Ad- 

WANTED. 
Clerk for National Hi 

1.1..I . it—I kiaoeinla*. ,,t S| 
euralloit* ••eetTwd 6f   Ml 

Inrhnler, Maw. 

■ "1    \m M MIUMlfc Ip 
Inr«B required.      .\,. 

0*1 y.      Drawer  A. 

Houae for Rent. 
Taeboawe No. ISSMaiaSl. on th* Hoe." lot 

wlM he far renl all*r -luni- JO. Aoolk-atlun* lor 
UaoMiua will I. r«cel*«*t by lb* Clerk of law 
!•*.«• ia.ru A. WM. fciMi-NKY, Clerk. 

Win.-li*-..*r. .lune J. IMS. jmVU 

TO LET. 
.If   Of    ....Ublf     llOtMH,      mtwt. OrMt-nalf of .biuel*  )...•>#•   im-Vc    '-AW-   — 

TO LET. 

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 

WHO? 

MORRILL, THE GROCER. 

WHAT   FOR? 

TO ACCOMMODATE THE PUBLIC. 

a OJ«TTJR.OJ« »X. 

.......    H.. rooaa. »..   K..,   ,w  ,,,   ,„.. 
»l3.ar ao.ll,.   AWI, .1 »«, ,m«£"•■ *"• —' 
.^^^^^^ ......1.1/ 

TO-LET 
 " °* •** ">«■*• iM   haua, wltk nil 

-••darn ewwHMwea.    Uood  kuiW 

  a.*, is  u> 

TO   LET. 
All  lawHSar. In, 

"»■-•   .am m «. (ii„. XTiiWSr'Jj 
«— a... wi«rt««,, a-,. ^^Wj»i« 

For Sale or To Let. 
AW-4 U» 

'..■..iMaM All ,„c-«,„ lB *.U. U™. !.«..! !„,,! .1.,.., 1^.4 „„ 
k» *. W. Twotably. 43 wTltdvvud airs... 

-I.rl.f 

^   FOR SALE. 
r. W. Pataar 

<>r Uao. K BBOWK, 
...   . AllNkl. 

TO LET. 
;:"—;—j --— •"* ■'■*>—*i lia. aa— op 

— T^r* >g—■    «~ »>  .-.II .law. •>•{ 
' "**•   ■•"•I", to •Ha.nbi. uni. 

hi.AM ll.Kli, KKMMI.I. a CO. 

FOR SALE. 
""■•• !*•** nearJCroea ■treat, (our Mlaalea 

''"<■ WincAttntorHfolaMaaUtAMI .1 iu- „»-- 
Lmkm€ Holloa. W.MchaaWr HiebUaaV        * 

Ja» U*  """■ 

Fin. hi PriDlijj STAB OFFIC 



YOTJNG «& BROWN, 
AGBNTH    WOIX 

The» Tabard-Inn • Library. 
It nuppli«- all tin  newest booki in the best bindings. 

You will fiml delight in handling books, which are 
new, clean and inviting. 

MEMBERSHIP FEE, $3.00 for Life, with an addition 
■1 oh»ir»re of 5 cents for each exchange of hook*. 

CALL   AND   LOOK   INTO   IT.     

"ABERJONA FARM 
A firwt claw product from a herd of tented cow«, 
especially adapted to the need* of invalid* and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

uoayanioa* of lu Bsuw u« 
IndcbudaM*. 

Th« la, nu, foi, W.acwatf'r lor loot 
»»» *<s*> per ibooaaad Ma» at u 
KM»d valualion 

The avenge m IIW •< th« «* cUie. 
ud lowna i. Middksn Cowi •». 
*■£**. 

ThetU .tg.icipalit.ie. TO thta CHIII 
having th. kighe.1 ,a, ■ _.«* wer, a. lot 
to-.: N alrck fao,0 ; MlribofWfjl aaJji: 
Reading tioac; Sfmnaraai^Jcf Wake- 
field (19.20 ; >ad HaataM >I*JX>. 

The ail municipalities in Ibis coanlv 
having Ihe IOWCM tax rate, were . tiroioo 
and Lincoln M a* Met • Aclon 19.5a; 
Wesion J9 So; Uaatabit (11.50; DracaJ 
»il ;s ; and Roabca-oaarh lnjo, 

The ea»e wilh which our town vole. 10 
incrtaie the town debt lead. DM to make 
a few figure, on percentage, of city and 
town debt to the ■uttMrt' valuation for 
1901. 

There are 353 citie. ud town. In Mas- 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a pouts) and 1  will call for 
the good, and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
leio.  !■»• 

MR. J. ALBERTAN   GLIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

diT. tf 

MANICURE,   CHIROPODY,   HVG1EHIC  FACIAL 
and SCALP TRUTKRT ltd SHAHPOOIK 

ROOMS o A S,      WHITE'S BLOC, 

(tU Main atrett )    nnwld b, Hln.aa. 

CLOSED DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
MISS MABCL^McKIRI.  

* WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE^ 
HIM aKKKIti-EKH' Urn INFANTS' 9II-P1.H8 

□oafanaSloM WOBI SOLICITED. 
r.Ml'i«.VMKM' iirttaut'. 

AOKKTS rt>K I.KWANI«'S PII HOISK. 
IS3 Main St.,     Wlncheater, Maaa. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

■RICES REASORABLE.    WORK FIRST CLASS. 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN. 

•rut 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lota for all oocaalona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUROAV DELIVERIES.     . . _ 

LOSING J 
FLESH 

• ummer   can   bn   prevent*?'1 

, taking w 

Scott's Emulsion 
1 its as benaficial Iniummirai 
I In winter.    If you   art waak   or 

run down. It will build you up. 
Send for free Magpie. 

SCOTT ft BOW MR, Chemist*. 
iffTA 15 Fearl SUrrt, New York 

ycandjixo; alldi ill dnipltU. I 

Boat Club Notes. 

Owing to the stormy weather last Sat- 
urday evening, there was bul a small 
attendance at the hop which was held at 
the boat house. Had the evening been 
fine the house would undoubtedly have 
been crowded. 

The Medford Boat Club are planning 
to hold a recatia at their club on July 4th 
for club members only. There will be 
races, refreshments and music. Novelly 
races will predominate, Including tilting, 
hand paddle for fours, ta<l end race, 
rescue race, etc. The cup presented to 
the club by Mr. F. S. Tufts of drove 
street, this town will l>e raced for. as will 
Ihe challenge cup at present held by 
Mather. 

A number of boys from the Win- 
chester and Medford clubs will make Ihe 
trip down ihe river to Ihe harbor the first 
Of Ihe week. The parly will probably 
make the Puritan clubhouse their dcstina 
tlon. Among those who will make the 
trip are :— Wyatl Eustis, Ted Wills, 
(.erry Johnson, Ned Cole, "Jim"' New 
man, "Ned" Newman, of the Win- 
chester club, and Win. Corey. Price Wil- 
son and Hunter and Garland of the Med- 
ford club. 

The Medford club are planning to hold 
sailing races every Sunday morning 
during Ihe summer. 

On Salurdav afternoon next. June i8ih, 
at 3.30 p m.. there will be inaugurated a 
scries of Guest Days to take place on al- 
ternate Saturday anernoons for the enter 
tainment of members and their invited 
guests. On these afternoons there will 
interesting water events which can be 
seen from the Hoat and roof garden, and 
light refreshments will be provided by a 
committee of ladies lo be appointed for 
each afternoon. On next Saturday there 
will be Ihe following races open to all 
members of the Club and members of 
their families, in which events points will 
be scored (or prizes to be awarded at the 
end of the season.—Hurry scurry, hand 
paddling, tub race, tilling tournament. 

On Mystic Lake, Sunday morning, the 
Medford Hoat Club's rle«--t of hall-raters 
sailed the race which was postponed from 
Hunker Hill Day because ol the high 
northwest gale. The Coquette won out. 
bul there ts some discussion whether the 
race was finished inside the time ••mit. 
Thcciiitic^areie as lollows : Scoter— P. 

■■Wilson;    Coquette-    B.    F. 
tarCwtjw, jr., Jia-old Hoard man; Eleanor- 

.yman Sise. Fred Adams, Edward Trott, 
Ralph Hunter; Mildred—W. D. Hall, 
A G. Mather 

Capt James Newman of Ihe Winches- 
ter High School paddling four has re- 
ceived an invitation Horn the Newton 
High School four to race them on the 
river July 4th. The race will be v* of a 
mile and probably uke place in the after- 
noon, Capt. Newman wilt accept the 
challenge. The Winchester crew will be 
the same as raced the 17th of June, ex- 
cept lor the absence of Wilder • >utterson, 
the bow man, who is employed for the 
summer on the Floating Hospital. 

Has any reader of the STAR a room 
they can't heal ? if ao call on the Hustler, 
and if he can't heat it he will never send 
a bill. J. A. Laraway & Co., opposite 
the playground.    Telephone 111-4. 

PIANOS. 
Alteration Sale. 
One-ball <»t oar warctnoms rented 

to other people; ISS Ptaan to be dia- 
poaed of imaaediaarlT; all aaoatalegaed 
M.'.^aot Irer. & Pood piano*, new pianoa 
of other make, and ili|chtlv uied punoa 
Bs.rke.1 down althoat to wholesale coat. 
l#ck of .pace prevent, aafing more. 
Write l..r oar full liat of liargans; all on 
the KeaUrl Panbaal Ptaa. Monthly 
payments as low as I3. 

IVERS & POND pc£° 
114-116 BsyUtoo St., Boeten. 

Wadleigh   Graduation Notei. 

The Wadleigh school as a school made 
its first public bow last Friday evening. 
It was a success from start to hnij.ii. 

Everybody wonders now why the 
Grammar school was ever attached to 
the High school for its graduation ex- 
ercises. 

The evening was one of the loveliest of 
the summer and a large number of cit- 
izens took advantage of it to attend. 

The chorus was made up of 125 pupils, 
and was marched to and fro the risers 
in real military precision. 

In lact the promptness, precision and 
good taste wilh which the entire pro 
gram was carried out excited much 
favorable remark. 

11 did not cost many dollars to decorate 
the hall, but it did take many hours of 
hard work on ihe part ol the lady 
teachers and the oldest pupils. The class 
motto was indeed a real "daisy." 

The exercises began at exactly 7.30, 
without one moment's delay. This is as 
all school work should be earned on. 
Some people said, "Of course it meant a 
quarter of eight o'clock,"—but it didn't. 

The excellence with which ihe chorus 
did its work was due to the hard work 
ami skill of Mr. Makechnie. This gen- 
tleman has grown steadily this year in 
the estimation of our citizens and school 
children. 

The large audience was deeply in- 
terested and in kindly sympathy wilh 
every number on the program. The pro- 
gram was just al-out long enough. Not 
a single bit of it was dull or wearisome. 

And what a representative audience it 
was! Perhaps an audience representing 
so many sorts and conditions of people 
never before gathered within the town 
hall, ll requires no policeman to keep 
order on sach an occasion. 

How neatly and wet. all the boys and 
girls were dressed. As for the girls, they 
were charmingly gowned with exquisite 
taste. As one boy said, "they were just 
too sweet for anything." 

'Ihe essay of the evening on Alfred 
the Great was well written and well de- 
livered by Edith L. Guiteison. 

The boy was small and the stare was 
large, but Master Edward M. Mason 
was equal to the occasion. Hisdcclama- 
lion was well done. 

The exercise in arithmetic under ihe 
leadership of Miss Stott, was excellent. 
The class recited Holmes's "Union and 
Liberty Forever" in concert, in such fine 
order that it deserved and won hearty 
applause. 

The "Star" piece of the evening was 
the Flag Drill and "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Misses Grifhn and Jameson 
mastered it. The audience called It the 
best number on the program. 

Time did not allow all of ihe eleven 
pupils in the exercise in history to recite 
their original pieces. The five who did 
recite did excellent work. 

The violin solo by Hernice S. Hilton 
with Josephine Wiagate as accompanist, 
was admirably rendered It was a trying 
place for Ihe two voung girts, but they 
were fully equal to the occasion. 

The exercise in physical culture illus- 
trated exactly what is being dune every 
day at the Wadleigh school. The ex 
erase aroused and kept the earnest atten- 
tion of the large audience. 

How splendidly did all the children 
and the audience join in singing 
"America." Someliody said they wished 
it had been preceed'.i by the singing of 
the "Star Spangled Banner' with the 
help of the flags. 

Those in charge made il their special 
aim, not merely to Illustrate! the every 
day work of the pupils, but more par- 
ticularly 10 arrange a pleasing and attrac- 
tive program, that would interest every 
one present lor about two hours. 

There seemed 10 be a unanimous opin 
ion that such a program carried out by 
the children is much more interesting and 
profitable lo our people than listening to 
some tedious bul well meant address of 
some well known educator who is willing 
to talk for an hour for a "consideration 
(>ive us a program made up of the pupils' 
work everylime. 

e 353 c» 
Ihret 

An ata-pftsBatfYcm nUgardn.g tttfl 

ac-wv will. 

■1 A*: 
A friend wham 1 w-teeir it.- ' 

has caAsd my attention to a atit—ctti in 
my oo-Bmunicat^rv •«■ last week* STA* . 
wh-ch he coswxnara to reflect cm taw coav 
.»»hai%.ws*. made the settlafaawt to be- 
bsJf"ot the towa, with (he missionary 
societies for their contingent interests in 
the Howe lot. 1 assure you I did ool to- 
tend to lonvey the idea of criticising the 
committee in the least. The committee 
of 1S9J could only express to Ihe interested 
aocieites whatever action the town had 
taken in the matter to date of their ap 
poianncni, which certainly did not look 
then 10 saving present town taxes by tak- 
ing the lot for school purposes in 11.02. 
The committee was not deceptive in 
representing what action the town had 
taken and intended to take as expressed 
by its voles accepting ihe property mak- 
ing directions regarding iis management, 

sachusetts.     Three municioalitfes hire  a ■ mcome. eic.    The   vote  appointing    the 
committee drartj -.uied what the lot was debt of over 10 per  cent of the! 

lion, viz : 

Hoi brook, 138 
Marlhorough,' ,0* 

Newton, 107 

Four municipalities have a debt ol 9 per 
cent, and less than 10 per  cent,  of  their 
valuation, via: 

Spencer, o->8 
Randolph,     .o-jj 
Siough ton, 095 
Lynn.. 093 

Ten municipalities  have  a   debt  ol 8* 
per cent, and less than 9 per cent, of their 
valuation, viz: 

Worcester, 088 
Cambridge, 084 
Weymouth      084 
North Adams 083 
Rutland,     083 
West borough, 083 
Hiilerica. 08* 
Attleborough, 082 
Taun ton, 081 
W. Springfield,      08c 

Twelve municipalities have a debt of 7 
percent, and less, than 8 per cent, of ihelr 
valuation, viz: 

Medford o/S 
Braintree,      .076 
Abington, 074 
Avon,. 073 
Haverhill, 073 
Leominsler 073 
Reading 073 
Filchburg 07a 
Orange,      07; 
Arlington 071 
Clinton,     .071 
Fall River, 070 

Sixteen municipalities have a debt of 6 
per cent and not less than 7 per cent,  of 
their valuation, viz: 

Naiick,  
Suincy,  

everfy,  
Brockton  
Danvers,  
Hudson,  
Melrose,  
Winchester  
Boston  
Watertown,.   .. 
Chicopee,  
Chelsea  
New Bedford, 
Maiden.  
Methucn,  
Newburyport,. 

.069 

.069 

.067 

2, 
.067 
.067 
.067 
.066 
064 
.063 
.06. 
.061 
.060 
.060 
.060 

16 have a debt of 5 and less than 6 per 
cent. 

18 have a debt of 4 and less than 5 per 
cent 

25 have a debt of 3 and less than 4 per 
cent 

39 have a debt of 1 and less than 1 per 
cent. 

64 have a debt of 1 and less than a per 
cent. 

86 have a debl of less than 1 per cent. 
60 have no indebtedness. 
It will be seen that Winchester is the 

twenty-second from the highest per cent, 
of debt to valuation. 

As has been stated, the percentage of 
debt lo valuation of Winchester was 067. 
The adjoining cities and towns are as 
follows, viz: 

Woburn, 029 
Stoneham 059 
Medford,; 078 
Arlington,     .071 
Lexington,     .055 
The average,     .059 

Winchester has authorized so far in 
1901 an increase of debt of $137,000, but 
830,000 was voted to be raised by taxa- 
tion this year to pay off the debt matur- 
ing in 1902, leaving a net increase of the 
debt this year if alfthe money is borrowed 
that is authorized for ihe new high school 
house (8110,000) of 897,000, making the 
total debt 8672, 500. 

This increase will advance for next 
year several numbers towatds ihe highest 
percentage of debt to valuation. Our tax 
rate for loot was $15.80. 11 will probably 
be considerably over $16.00 for 1902. 

Our assessors' valuation is generally 
high for the middle class of homes. While 
we shall meet our bills, yet the present 
condition of finances of our town will not 
have a tendency to largely increase the 
population with those people who owi 
their own homes.     The occasional com- 
Krison of our town wilh Newton and 

ookline Is absurd. The rates of taxa- 
tion of these three municipalities is as 
follows: 

Winchester,     $i5-8° 
Newton,       10.80 
Brookline        10.00 

The percentage of debt to valuation is 
as follows : 

Winchester, 067 
Newton, 107 
Brookline,     .018 

The corporation, street railway and 
bank tax divided by the Male and paid to 
the towns is as follows : 

Winchester, $16,113.09 
Newton 130,861.2© 
Brookline, 110.920.4 7 

HENRY F. JOHNSON. 

Deafness  Cannot be Cured 
in IIM*MI spplleattlitna, a* lliri mnmii r«aeb Ihe 
ilWaMxl 1 .or 1 ton t«f ihr Ntr. Titor* Is only t»n« 
»»T l<> cure <l«*r.M*a*, Kud tit*, la t»» ex.ti.titu 
lt.nialrrmr.IHHi. llmltHW is .-.uar.1 bi Sal in 
law. ruikUlkta of th*> mnroua lining M the 
Kuaov-hlaii Tuhr. When thai tun* grl- innaiiiM 
Titu hrnvr 1 rumbling aounel ST ltiu-rt.w himr- 
Ug, U..I *bm, ll M •i.UrrU rl.«*.| .Irnfi.r*. la 
UHrsNll, na.il nnUna tbr inllnnistion ran be 
Inken out nnil Ibla lube reaiaiml to ila norinnl 
t-oiiitiiiou,   hearing   will    be  ileatruyeit   forever . 
nlnr     i-«ta*   out    id     leu     air   -aiiiril     !>)     SSSSfflaa, 
nhleh la nothing   hut   an   intamr-l   rondltlon   of ■thins   I 

- tasrSM lass 
Wrnlll gl»r one Huntlre.1 Ifctllara for as; 

ta*ar of daafseaa tcaaaad by catarrh i that fjss— 
not be auieat h« Hall's I ntarrli rare. Hand for 
■ iiigl.r-   fiwa. 

F.J. CHst»KY*CX).,Tobsso.O. 
tjy-SoM l,y .IriiggUta. \V. 

Hall's FaniilyTlIU are the beat. 

Veeper 46, Winchester 11. 

The golfers of Ihe Winchester and 
Vesper Country clubs played a match in 
the rain at 1 yng* island Saturday after 
noon, resulting 45 lo 11 in favor the Ves- 
pers. There were at men on a sUe and 
everyone played with the memory of for- 
mer matches in mind. After the match 
the Vesper club entertained the visitors 
at the club house.    The summary . 

TEWEM WtSOHKtrTKB. 
Coaaat t VbhUsa  » 
.1 K    Whittler S Saaaatara           ...g 
»T WhltUar ..« klea  g 
1 K Talbot • Kay«    J 
Bartlati        * Haat 
Stuart  ....* «C» 
A M<:ka4atek S FVagwa,   g 
Bowera » Hawaii  f 
Juaeph tails 1 Kayaa g 
Morton     I   itaraard   0 
Oaakhng, 3 Barkis. . 

..bin i 

■ Opportunitioe Ifever Wait." 

The graduating class of the Hig^h 
school and their friends were present in 
goodly numbers to listen to the bacca [ 
laureate delivered by Rev. D. A. Newton 
at the Congregational church last Sun- 
day morning. Mr. Newton look for his 
theme, "The Life Purpose." An inter- 
esting feature was the singing of the fol- 
lowing class hymn, written for the occa- 
sion by Rev. S. Winchester Adriance on 
the class motto, " Opportunities Never 
Wait." 
Exultant   and   hopeful   we   look   for the 

signal. 
That summons each   heart   to  press on 

toward the goal. 
The road stretches forward and upward 

and outward. 
No lime now to linger, oh resolute soul. 

The choice day of grace is  soon  lost   to 
the idler; 

Nor wait the swift moments that   speed 
by our side; 

But ever the voices of hope and of duty 
Sound frieadiy, and eager our true course 

to guide. 

They stay not, those opportune angek of 
service; 

But draw far away from the lover of ease; 
The season for work is too short for our 

wishes. 
And grand It 'he outlook the noble youth 

sees. 

 l 

I     When ID need of plumbing kindly bear 
' in  mind   we   have   the  largest  stock  of 
fixtures in town, bought right. There 

| fore we can sell right. J. A. Laraway & 
j Co., near the bridge. Pleasant street. 
) Telephone zit-sj. 

Forget thy misgivings, and  fret not  for 
labor: 

But, calm in the might of omnipotent love, 
Be steady and true, for the patient heart 

conquers: 
By constant endeavor   thy   true  purpose 

prove. 

For life is not   base,  though   il struggle 
with hardship. 

And no work|is low,  wilh   a  true  heart 
behind: 

The field may be small, and most sseagre 
the harvest. 

But God is so targe, and so tenderly kind. 

given for and certainly the committee did 
not deceive the societies in representing 
the town's purposes by its votes. The 
matter of a school house on the loi was 
not thou-!'! OK or suggested in iSyS and 

of courac the committee did "Ot allude to 
it m their dealings with the nussionery 
societies. If the societies had known, 
and ihecoaimitieehad known and spoken 
of it, that the town would possess and ex- 
ertise a right, on account ol the release, 
to obtain a $20,000 school house lot m 
1902, without cost, the sotiet.es never 
would have accepted $600 for their con- 
tingent interests in the land. I did not 
mean to implv that the committee was de- 
ceptive, or the town, up to the passing its 
last vole appropriating the lot for a 
school house. 1 do state nowever, thai 
either the first votes regarding the Howe 
bequest wert deceptive or the last vole 
was not strictly speaking, an honorable 
one for the town lo pass. 

Let us look at the votes the town has 
passed regarding the Howe property 
since ihe bequest waa e-ade. The nrst 
voia passed wo> nt a town meeting helo 
Sept 24th, 1891, under Article 4, accept- 
ing the "devise1' of the Howe lot. The 
second vote was made under Article z of 
the same warrant and was as follows: 
"Voted: to ratify and confirm the action 
of the Selectmen in taking possession of 
the real estate on Main and Washington 
streets, in Winchester, devised to the 
town by the will of Nancy S. Howe, now 
on file in the Registry of Probate for 
Middlesex County, and the Selectmen are 
directed until further order from the town, 
to manage said real estate and to pay to 
the town Treasurer the revenues and 
rental received from said real estate to be 
by him held and invested for the purposes 
named in said devise and to be known as 
the Z. Symmes Fund, a statement of 
which shall be rendered annually to the 
town by the Treasurer." This vote waa 
drawn up In the office of Mr. Elder, town 
counsel at the time, after consulting with 
Ihe Selectmen regarding Ihe matter. This 
vote has never been recinded, and the 
town is acting under It now. It certainly 
does nol imply the land could be used for a 
school house as that is not one of the "pur- 
poses named in said devise." The vote 
passed at the last town meeting is plainly 
contradictory to this vote. 

As Chairman ol the Selectmen at ihe 
lime, the late Joseph H. Tyler, Alfred S. 
Hall and other good lawyets advised me 
that It would l»e difficult for the town lo 
hold the property unless it strictly carried 
out the terms of the will. They claimed 
that the missionary societies could Uke 
possession of the fund ihe town had 
e-tablished as well as the real estate un- 
less ihe property waa used, within a rea- 
sonable length of time, according to Mrs. 
Howe's will. To gain more time within 
which to create a fund, to build a library 
and eventually, a town building, the idea 
of settling the claims of the missionary 
societies was proposed by me in 1S95 10 
Mr. S. H. Folsom one of our good Win 
Chester lawyers. Mr. Folsom drew up 
Ihe vole appointing the committee lo do 
this work and it was unanimously passed 
at town meeting held May 19th, 1895. To 
Mr. Folsom, and the subsequent work of 
the committee, should be given the full 
credit of purchasing ihe contingent rights 
of the missionary societies at a low price 
so as to give the town a good legal title 
to the property and more time within 
which to fulfill Mrs. Howe's will. The 
vote is as follows: "Voted: Whereas, 
The American Ho.ird of Commissioners, 
The American Bible Society and the 
Congregtional Union, ihe residuary lega- 
tees under the will of Nancy S. Howe, 
late of Winchester, deceased, have a con- 
tingent right or interest In and to a certain 
parcel of Real Estate, devised to said 
Town of Winchester by said will, for a 
building lot for a Town House and Public 
Library Building; Therefore, Resolved, 
thai Samuel J Elder, Rev. Joshua Coit 
and Arthur II. Russell IK and hereby are 
constituted and appointed a Committee 
on behalf of the Town, to negotiate wilh 
said residuary legatees for a release to 
said Town of any and all their rights, 
title, interest and estate, in and to said 
Real Estate devised as afoisaid, upon 
such terms as may seem just and equit- 
able, and make report (hereof to the Town 
at some future Town Meeting, and the 
Selectmen of said Town are hereby au- 
thorized to pay Ihe reasonable expense of 
said Committee and charge the same to 
Incidental Account." 

The important part of this vote to me 
is, that the town clearly expressed the 
idea to the contingent interests, that the 
land was given by Mrs. Howe for "a 
Town House and a Public Library Build- 
ing." Of course the missionary societies 
believed what the town said in its vole ap- 
pointing the committee to set tie with them. 
The committe was not in the least decep- 
tive in its dealings with the contingent in- 
terests but the town was either deceptive 
then, or not quite honorable now. in ap- 
propriating the land tor a school house 
without mentioning a library building. 
town house, memorial to Zacharian 
Symmes or in taking any notice ot the 
established fund or ol the vote first quoted 
which the town passed appropriating all 
ihe proceeds of ihe estate to " the pur- 
poses named in said devise." It is the 
contradictory votes of the town taken to- 
gether which are deceptive, not the work 
of the committee, and the town votes were 
not deceptive until (he passing ot the last 
vote appropriating the Howe lot for a 
school house which make the first votes 
seem so to a candid mind. 

Another rerord wh.rh irwlicataa thai 
the town committee chosen to deal with 
the missionary societies stood by the in- 
tent of Mrs. Howe's will is Article 22 in 
the town warrant for the 1896 March 
meeting- This article, together with 
the vote under it, which appropriates the 
j6co, paid in all lo ihe Missionary socie- 
ties, both recite the fact that the devise 
was given "for a building lot for a town 
house and public library. The last town 
meeting is the only one which has paid 
no attention to Mrs. Howe's wishes in 
regard to her property. This town meet 
ing the purchasing committee had netn- 
to dn with, as their work was completed 
six years ago, and the thought of build 
ing a school house upon it was not 
received al that time. 

1 understand from one of the school 
house building committee that the com- 
mittee intend to look out for the library 
interest in the Howe property, preserve 
the present Howe house, maintain the 
Howe fund for the benefit of the library, 
erect a Symmes tablet, petition for an en- 
trance from the parkway specially for the 
high school. All this is very satisfactory, 
but not quite so dignified or appropriate 
to the occasion as if the town had so 
directly voted when il appropriated the 
whole Howe lot and buildings for school 
purpose* without mentioning the library 
or other interests connected with the use 
of the property. 

ARTHUR E. WHITNEY. 

— 
Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 

^ggggggggvut first securing one or more of the many forms of Life or Efwow- 
awrsK   Policies   issued  by the United States Lite Ins. Cw.. •• N. Y., 

P*»ssMLry are backed by 12 years of success, which is an uiwitiesth>r!*.»le 

guarantee for the future. 

WILDER   LEWIS  PARR HURST, 

Who Delivered Ihe Address on the School Motto, " (>i>portunities Never Wait." 

DIPLOMA  8CHOLAR8. 

Graduation   Exorcises   of    High 

School Witnessed by a Large 

Audience. 

The graduation exercises of  the High 
school took place in  the   Town   Hall on 

we and yet do justice to all who took part 
in the exercises. The grace, dignity and 
ease displayed was most gratifying 
and pleasing to the audience, who ap- 
plauded most heartily every number on 
Ihe program. The singing, too, came in 
for a share of the praise and showed that 
the instructor in music, Mr. Makechnie, 
is a progressive teacher. 

Miss Alice C. Newman, whoconducted 
the High  School   Orchestra,  cannot   be 

Tuesday evening before an audience that f g}v,.n too imich   crHlt   (ar   t'he   mag,er|v 

filled every part of   the  large  and   small ' 
halls, and yet many persons were obliged 
to   stand.      Heretofore   these  exercises 
have been given in the forenoon, but the 
popularity of having them  in the evening 
was fully attested by those held this year. 
And, again, in   past   years  the  scholars 
took hut a minor part, the  principal  fea- 
ture being an address by some prominent 
educator.    This year the scholars were in 
evidence from start lo finish. 

It would be a difficult task to parlicular- 

CHARLES REED MAIN, 
Who delivered the president's address. 

manner in which she wielded the baton. 
The hall was prettily decorated with 

the class colors, festoons of green and. 
white, being draped in front ot the gaL 
leries, while across (he arch in fmnt " 
the stage was the class motto, "Oppor* 
tunities Never Wait." Seated on the 
stage were the members of the School 
Board, also Principal Edwin N. Lover- 
ing. Rev. J. W. Suter and the graduating 
class. 

The ushers were: Harper Bl.'isdell. 
Erastus Badger. Louis Walling. Winihrop 
Barta, Harrold Hovey. In charge of dis- 
tributing programs: Paul Badger. Philip 
Ordway. 

The delightful program was as follows : 
B|a* Sslsonl "■-■'.e-ira. 

is "Air laml, XIII." Illira 
1 ii ■ 1 gpld*. Oar«,gs,w 

1 D*tf*«fc*d bj UIM Alleal    Ktrwa-aa 
Singing, "The IJ-I I Stilllran 

a. lasted caorm. 
Invocation, It*-.. .I..I111  Wallit.- Suter 
l-r. -i.l.-ni • A 4.1 re.a, (harlea He.--! Main 
Claaa  History, ICthel Itowrf |>.*ering> 
J'lano Ini-t. "Valae," .Miwibow-al 

Klinor CsTOlIsM  Ilitrla,      Kl-h- llrlle  Kumin. 
(  h,s- f.lr, MlMrsd  l».*li|flil ti..ttrr*.li 
Olasi FnJNaSei', rim..thy (fSall, .ir 
B,..,.. I a " VYIegenllr-l," Krank 
Stnt-nil J |,    .Th,. Voyager.. * Knour 

Sele.-l.-.t t'lioraa. 
Aflilreaa to the Cii'lergrailnatea, 

l.u.« K.-Ui: Parker 
Mar. h," Halt Whti,. irrg.m," Kiillon 

High felMO. (ir.li-a'-a 
Ailiirrna, "Hhakeapenre as a  Hagtorov   Dramatic 

Writing," iinanni iag.wtia.ri Kawtoa 
Ovasto i"" </. lajsuno. (assn 

Id'lierl Irving A'lriaiiee. 
ThrTrl.l of Warren Hasting*. Maraulay 

lirorgeKtiekwelUiuernaey. 
Singing,-Hrii|.Tl'h..r.i.," Toweu 

SelartedCborua. 
AiMrca- of Cleurchtia U> Hta Sohllerv, 

1 intt. whithou "ash. XeaoaasMi 
Com illation with UM UotowkW. llurhe 

ll.-en.rr Whhldrn fowl. 
A«l»      a, •'Onporiiinlllea Sever Wall," 

Wilder 1-.■*!-  faikhurat 
IT—ei-l.ti.-ii of I.ij.l,.i.ia. 
Hinging of the ria.a Hymn. 

Written  ftf Lillian i I'Nell. 
Following is the list of graduates, 

FOUR   YEARS' 
Robert Irving Adriance 
Elinor Caroline Barta 
Elizabeth Clement Browning 
Edith Cummings 
Clement Willis Currier, Jr 
Nellie Magdalene Donovan 
Elsie Belle Enman 
Clarence Ainslie Full/ 
Arthur T. Gage 
Mildred Delight (iutterson 
Helen Baker Heath 
Ethel Bowers Lovering 
Charles Reed Main 
Sarah Stone Mills 

Edith Martha Wilcox. 

COURSE. 
Curtis Whithed Nash 
Howard Augustine Newton 
Mary Elizalwth O'Connor 

I Itnothy O Neil, Jr. 
Lillian O'Neil 
Lucy Evelyn Parker 
Wilder Lewis Parkhurst 
Estella Alicia Perry 
Florence M. Perry 
Brenner Whidden Pond 
Jennie Eh/.il>etli Quigley 
Eva Marie Raymond 
Eliza Ward Twombly 
Arthur Percy Watt 

COURSE. 
George Rockwell Guernsey 

itfe Millie Lealla Hunt 
Bessie Gardner Kelley 
Amy Synderby Newman 

THREE   YEARS 
Marguerite Elizabeth Barr 
Gertrude Blanche Carter 
Nellie M. Donovan 
Ralph LesfBtOfl Dyer 

Mahal Blaanor Sharon. 
TWO   YEARS'   COURSE 

Josephine Theresa PasspyaMa. 

SPECIAL COURSE. 
Julia Elisabeth Fit/Gerald Gertrude May MelaOgh 
Grace Higham Ruby Allen Simmons 

Lillian Pauline Stacey. 

CLASS   HYMN. 
Let even tie that l*ound us here 

nlMT in the past 
Still keep old memories sacred 

All h.til the das- of " mL-Jity-two" 
Whose courage ne'er shafl fail! 

We'll liear in mind our motto brief, 
As o'er life's sea we sail. 

Well Itear in mind our motto brief. 
As o'er life's sea »> sail. 

As long as life shall last. 
Still keep old memories sacred 

As long as life shall last. 

We'll take the best that this lite gives 
Before it is too late : 

Lest we should fail of our motto, 
n ion.tips never wait. 

Lest we should tail of our motto. 
Opportunities never wait. 

ARTHUR   W. 
31-X-3 at 4 Dalta Big.. 

10 P. O. Ssj.are 
Bstatwa. 

HILL,   Special  Agent. 
sWsisWB.es>. 

136 HtahUwd Art.. 
Wimeaantar. 

»r»'r ^__„ ,- 

WM. H. WELDON, 
CDSTOM ffiUIR IK 

a SPICIALTV.- 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Prosing, Rassirisg 

and Altering Piwitl, Done. 
LADIES'  GARMENTS  MADE  OVER. 

* Main St.,  Wlncheater. 
atrwat Cara Paee tha Door. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 
ITS DELICIOUS. 

T"v ,T-   15c A JAR. 

FOB   SALC   ONLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talaphone 31 7-4. 

R. D. McFASLAND, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

9A Beacon St., 

T.I. 101-1 WrMtmtar.   BOSTON, MASS. 

Sealdence: 
I I Cottage Ave., Wlncheater. 

A SURPRISE 

in our store—for persons particular 
in Ihir choice of meats. We're 
selling choice cuts at prices that 
prove an agreeable surprise. 
You'll find what you're looking 
for—your money's worth. I'rime 
roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc, are lower. We 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 

BROWK TAIL MOTH PSISONtNG 
CASCS 

1 leaapoonful In tw<> quarts of wann water UITI 

 INSTANT KKMEF  
Phy-lr-lans jirr-.i-rtlre It. 

I,...k for Tra.le.Marh. 
Trial Holt!.- mullet, 6 two-renl stampf. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4    Merrlmac St.,   ifaeing Hay/market H 

»«ii.:. in. Boston, Mass. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

*.-JDti«. 

SEMI-WEEKLY. 
l»l  I   HiMI I  l   I      | 

SHORT 
SIA 

TRIP 
From Ho*ton. all I 
Ihe way by water | 
Through the 

Sound by 
Daylight, 

3.00 

Ol 

W/«"DYAY 
VIA 

PMtflOERCE. 
LAST TWAIN 

1:43 p. m 
......ih M.U..I. 

•2.00 
•3.50 

Hound  Trip   tt*--l 
10 ]«.a 

rials*, a-si stall 
Toon at 

?!4WMh'i.gtoa Si 
Trl. SfO Mali.. 

CIO, F. TILTOH, C. t». A art. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MIATINO   ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Te*.  104-3. 

Ideal Tourist 
Route. 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
OODW OF LAST) REGIHTKAT.oN. 

. w.Sntar and Qeorg*   <).   Kell'iu.   »• 
i uf ilia Wlnrueati-r   (.<>lf   i  lob, Tbll|u 

.at. 

Mr. Joseph J Todd Contributed a 
Song. 

At the silver anniversary of ihe found- 
ing ot the Koyal Arcanum held in Me 
chauics Building, llo^ton. Monday even- 
ing:. Mr- Joseph (. Todd contributed ihe 
following original sont;: 

Our Order Is a nol-le 
We're marching on in strength, 
We've conquered all our enemies 
And won the right at length. 
We glory in our brotherhood, 
United, firm and true ; 
In manhood's steadfast loyalt) 
Our work we do. 

CHORUS. 

Here's to our noble order, 
Best in this glorious land. 
All hail to our noble leaders, 
How steadfast and true they stand. 

They stand. 
In Virtue, Mercy. Charity 
Our hearts united are ; 
We'll march bodly on lo victory, 
Spreading the news afar. 

Those noble souls who launched our ship 
On a successful sea; 
Let's not forgot that to them we owe 
Our motto V. M. C. 
Tho' years may come and years may   go 
We're stronger day by day 
ID our unrivaled brotherhood 
That lasts for aye. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MAGDONALOS MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 

Didn't Marry Por Money. 
The Boston man, who receody married 

a sickly rich young woman, is happy stow, 
lor he got Ur. King's New Lite Fills, 
which restored her to perfect health. la- 
lall-ble for jaundice, biliousness, malaria, j gists and shoe stores. 
lever and ague and all liver and  sioasacb I substitute 
troubles.    Gentle but effective. 
at Grover's drag store. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
At lea's Foot Ease, a powder. It cures 

painful, smarting, nervous feet and 
growing naiss and instantly takes the 
snag out of cons aad buaioos. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight or new 
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure lor 
sweating, callous aad hot, tired, aching 
feet Try it today. Sold by all drug 

Don't "accept any 
By mail for  ajc.  in  stamps. 

Only ace   Trial package FKEE.    Address, Allen   lv 
QtsBsted, llekoy, N. Y. 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

FlHSt CONGaRGATTONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newtoo, minister. Resi- 
dence, IJO Main St. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
morning worship with preaching by the 
paaior Theme, "National Ideals." AH 
are welcome, is m. Sunday School. Re- 
view of the quarter's lessons. All come. 
5.45 p m. Y.P.f-CE.     Topsc^ -Na 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY—Recior, 
Rev. John W. Sulcr. Fifth .Sunday 
alter Trinity. .Morning Prayer and Ser- 
mon  at 10.30 a. m. 

The church is to be closed through the 
month. The service at half past urn in 
the morning will be resumed the lir*l Sun 
day in September. The Sunday School 
and Evening Seivice are to begin again 
the third Sunday  in   September The 

i Rector's address lo July 15 is Winches 
ter, afterwards—Andover. Maine. For 
needed services of clergymen, the War- 
dens should 1* referred to, or inform at ion 
may be obtained of Mr. G. F. Arnold al 
bis store on Common street. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
K Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.jo a. m.. morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. "The Brook by the Way." ii m., 
Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p. m , 
B. Y. P. U. Missionary meeting. 7 p. m., 
evening worship. Fourth talk on David. 
"By the Stone Exel." 

Seats free at all services. All are weP, 
come. 

FiasT CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
—Scrvcea in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject,    " Christian Science.™ 

Sunday School at 114$ »- m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7 45. All are 
welcome. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m.. Young 
Men's Prayer Meeting. 10.30 a. m., Wor- 
ship, with sermon by the Rev. G. A. 
Henry ol Melrose. Subject, "The Abun- 
dant Life." A lull chorus choir will ren- 
der "My Heavenly Home." by Macey. 
iz m . Sunday School Review of the 
first quarter 6 p m., Epworth League, 
led by Rev. G A. Henry. 7 p. m.. Special 
service, with sermon by Rev. L. S Bailey 
of Cambridge. The choir will sing ■ Pil 

and 

flEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Waterfield Block, Common St. 

TMaskOM 2524. 

Flowara furnlahal for all occaaion. 

at tha ahorteat notlca. 

J"IT»T OI>DNHX> : 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and try it and be convinced. 

Mars takta let Ice Crtae. Skarktts las Pnki. 
Mal7   ll 

Ceasonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PROBATE 1 ' 

r«. the heir, at -law,  n-n   <4   fela 
a*rs..iia interest«l   la    the   Mtsil 
<tar.h>er. lale.-l   S<--.   I--...1..UH, 
MeniMiaek -n.1 State   .1    New    11 

To .1. 
Trtiate>....  .uv   -™. ,   ......   .,..,.,   ,, 
.I. Blank, 8. H. 1-ivL. sn.l P.llia 1>. Twrnn 
of Win. uaster, la the Count* ol Ml.lcllaaea 
InliaMtaala ..f tha Town of Wlncheater. the 
Winchester Havings Bank a duly eilatlns;e»r- 
■ -•union ilolng hualneaa at -at.I Wluruaaltr. 
(.".rue A. I*ar), ltolan<l W.l Bojilen, Krarlar,.' 
Tu.lor,.lr,aad William M. Butler, Trustee* 
uinler lh» «Hl ol Krinlerl. TodOT late uf Bos- 
ton In the County of Suffolk, .lei-ease*!. Ih>ra 
A. Wilson mi.t Charlotte .1. Traak of Melruae IN 
said County ol UttMleaei, Otmrwe K M.aw .. 
.-i-iitor of the will of Margaret Corey lata of 
A laatnrar In the Count; >l Kas-i, ileeaaaed, Is . 
laella MrFadflenof Br-oklln* in   r.ieCom.i,  ..i 
Norfolk, and all In said lomii w-alit.. a.,.1 
.loha MrKadden ot Bath In the State of aWssS, 
ami to  all   whoai It may cotieara . 
Wharaaa, a uetllion lus* been ..reaenlad losnld 

Court ay Ixiuvllle V. SUe- of Koinerillle In    said 
< j.uiit\ of  Mlddlaasii lo r*fl-ter and   eonnrin lila 
title   ID   Ihe rollowlnadea.rll-^1 land: 

A oertaln parrel .,1 la n.1 altuat-d in said Win 
cheater, con tain l us: forty ittti acres, more or leaa, 
houaded and .le-a-riba.! aa follows : Baghiuu.K xi 
a -lake on the -outheaaterl* -id.< of Pond .treat 
at lattdof Kllaa U. Twon.l'fy. If.rmerlt ..f .lolm 

t Iti-m n rwasnSHJ iiotthnaaterly by aald 
1'VIMI street *l« hundred and four awl iH-luu 
iflM.tfTi loot to a slake; them-a turning and ruu- 
i.n.k! ii'-arli i.'iihi-rl) by -aid I'mid street UHS 
liiimlre.1 and ninety ..ar and 77 I0O 1111.77) laal lo 
a atake al land no a or formerly of 8. II. IWn<; 
tliein-e tumuitf an.) runnliig nearly aastarll Ui 
aald land ol s. H. Parts ami   partly ' 

I <C 100 Haal   feet to a stake, theiwe turn II « i.u.i 
by said wall -till nearl;  eaaUrlj i-ud by 

1 >ald 1'avla land two lniu-li"!   and   atity-tao and 
! Ty-IU0i'iaL7Si feet to a comer and   stake; iliat..« 
i tarnlug   and   runnlns;    a  little naat   ai   a-.i.t).  kj 
l Iain! now or forw-arly of Uowdary aad asm M 
!  three hundreal ami eigbleen   Ala) feet   lo  a   cor- 

ner and   stake;  thenee   turala,   aad    rSUUaUs|  « 
little r-.ntbolea-l by said  Ian*, of   Cowctory aual 
ollwra eighty .su> feet   to a uonsar aad -take, 
la.as.ee turning and running   itaarly   aoiiibeily 
■till   by   said   land  of  Cowdery   au.1   utbara-tao 
hun.Urd   ami    etglity-aia  (swSl    feat    to a   .late, 
tbeweu turning and   running  —utheaaterly   still 
■waaM   ami    A  •    >.l.-n    tnd     thani, l«o baav 
dred and twenty-two I'XUI feal to a stake; tliei.oa 
liirnliig and running a little iu»re    eaaterly   -nil 

IsSsJ "I ' OJIITJ  aad i-Uiers one liUHdred 
an.I    nrt>  all    '.i.'l    "lu   (i:*.»i   leal   to   a-sake, 
llaanca turn inn ami tunning a little wore  , aalei. 
h  S)  —nl aSSSI   "I   Cowdery   and   .-lliers   i.ia<i>- 
B*e a*>d VHiaOji faet lo a stake:  tbanee t ui  
and running aouthaaatarly by said land   of   i ..- 
derj aiMli.thrr« oaa hum I red aatd foriy-atglat >ud 
irlo.iMii feel to a stake la a eoraar aad   eloaw 
wall; thence turn lag and raaalof eowtkaaalrriy 
by aald wall  and  by aald   laad   of   UowAary    i.ud 
others nin ...... and l-M(SI-l) laat   to a stake la 
the wall; theme turning and running soaihs-aae- 

. reuoe sind land of Cowdery and ..|l»ra 
lour hundred aad iwatsiy B*r and tsVMD (**£..0»| 
faet lo a slake aaxl corner; thenee turning and 
running iH>rlh-«aUrly by said Cowdery laaal 
thirty-lhrea and tVN* l^J.tfc) faet toaeoflMwr 
«•..) >lakr; tli.iii-n turning and running aoatb- 
aaatarly by land of said '.owdary and .-UmraoSaa 
bumlred and alitr-ona (l«l| lead to a atake, 
thence running -till aoalheaaterly by lathd ol 
I'luliji.l. Blank ainely-ulne and 7-10 (SV.7) t*ml 
to a stone imund at a corner, Ikancc turnUig aad 
raanaiag -.uthaeelerly by land of the Town ol 
Winchester oaa hundred and ninety-four and 
:.T-luv<tM.I7) lael lo a stotat bownd. laafcwe tain 
Ing ami ruanlag a llUle more weatarly still l-y 
land ol Ihe Towa of Wlnehaatar two huadred and 
eighlf-aawrn and kVM» iJB7.U| Ie--t to a stoat 
'-.-ii.-i at land of Kllsa U. Twoaibly, tbame 
ttirinug ami runaiag m.rtbaeaterl] try aald laa-1 
ol Kllsa l>. TwoaaMj 1% haadrad awl sete*ty-»»a 
ajalC7 luutSia^<)(aat to a stake inaaaU, tkwMce 
lurulngaad ruaataaa little aoulli of want by a 

| wail aad laawaof   smaa II. TttoasMy saar KMM- 

*II.:KKA8,I|-I 
aaldCoarl ky Out II. 
with certain i>ane's puriairUstg to be enaaea of 
the la-t will ami teeiaaaeutof aald] lltiainl, ami 
of taw probate thereof in aald Htale of New 
Hain>aahirn duly authenticate*], represent hug thai 
al the tint* of her death, said lecwaaed had esv 
taCa la aald County «f Mld-lteaaa, oa aatcb sanS 
will may operate, ami praying that tha easy of 
said -111 may be flled .ml recorded la tha sJaats 
try of Probate of —id < osaty of MlddMaea, aad 
laitaaa teat ante n tar) M.ereou grant**! lo a. a, in* 

Ikwrcla iiaiasd, all bout raqttJrists; 
•arwty oa bis i-.mi 

' t iT&m, teat to 
haabaara aiasawiad u> ' turtdagj aa-J raaniag a   Iln 
ttar .4 aald^i-I^Klo. { -aid land of Kl.a- l,. Twaa 

ii.ii.-ii..i ssd akjM leaf BJ 

elily-l 
l of a 

int..   ■sfa 

.r,.,  P|,adrr. A. Manirk   1-ark.r.    All    -Veapara." b» I raa«a Krfle,   Havcraal 

Y<.u *r- Batn !■■  ■   i-l   I"   BJBSaffl   al 
artlaaa    veld at CaMWisW   m aald t>f«al* <d> 

,,i iiajiisilir: A 
f.  H BSwn,SS  'h-.w 

by   tha   saaw   akoald 

■111 D. I 

lalaraaallpa >■*   wails;.tbra-e 
lltll-   north  af   weal   by 

ihlyand by a wall t>o 
IBataBLsS)  feal   to   an 

.. and a   -lake,   tkaaae tttiu- 
nning a little east <«f   north by   land of 
wotnoly ililrtj  nine and   ft-lt(WA) In " 

■las; avrthweatarly by a fawaa 
Klia-K.  laoanbly   three  haadrad   aasTsUty-tao 
andtsVtaa   tfc.as, feat loa atake; tBasjaeraataiag 
.nil   aonkwawtacly   aad   hy 

khlf sad by a fenee two k 
" ~; feel  to t 

3.    Leader, A. Merrick   Parker     AH 
Eoung people cordially invited. 7 p. m . 

.vening meeting with lecture by the 
pastor. Subject. "Paul the Missionary, 
Minister and Mariyr.*' 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m.. Regular bi- 
morilhjy church meeting and seivice pre- 
paratory to the July communion. Lecture 
by the pastor. 

Vespers, 
W'edaesday, 7 45   P- *••   Grayer   meet- 

Friday. 7.45.   Cfc** astnstiai. I«* t.   D. 
H. Ritcey. 

CHuacH (Colored) 
Waterfield Hall - preachine at 10.45 *• 
m. Sunday school at 4. Preaching at 
7.3a    Prayer meeting Friday evening 

tha •>■ aad day 
ll. aSBL at alnao'clock in the 
oa— ■, tf any toe ha' 
not haaraaHaJ. 

Ami Said  swtil 

I land of RUaa 1.. 
T—as ai, .ad h, a fence two ban Ireland atghty- 
B.e aad SlU» <**JB, feel to the tsotat af bagka- 

'\ ..a are hereby cited to st-ocar at the Coaul of 
-and Itasnatralioa, to ha held at   Hoaaoa, In   the 

KISMT at BnlTelh, oa tha    foartaaath   day uf 
I Jaiy.   A. It.  ISSS, at   Ian   r/asut-fc la   tins   UN 

  netiiloater Is hacakw directed to g>*e 
nabttc notice thereof, by aikl.atlag«Bsa saaShns 

"   weak, sttr Ihrea aacc.   ^~ va wanha, 
haatar sT.i, a uawspssner  nahHahad 
lar,   tha Srat puUUntiowio he thirty 

dais, at least. Uafore aaid C-art. 
WHnaaa, CUanXSw J. nVISTiaS, Enaalre. 

First Jerfav of aald 0.arl, this laanty-lkird day 
af Jans. In tha year one IhiiBsaai ataaSsBSral 
and   lao 

S. ■. FOI-S.JM. Raaiatar. 
kSW BTJpfvfl 

Wltaeaa, Laos a at. A. Joans( nh^aiss, atanga 
of -aid Xoaxt, this IhlrlaaaiOs day of .laaw. >a 
tk-s year nlweswaa handras] aad two. 

Attest with San! <*| said Caaut. 
CI-mX-SCL C. MM1TH, asc.rdar. 

(snai.] ^*_." 
teffr^HLnfjr. 
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Amsrtran bankers learned a long time 
•go that Mi-lugs deposits were to ba 
had for the seeking, and several meth- 
ods of  seeking them,  particularly   by 
■Mstrtbatlng small boxea which can 
only be opened at the banking office, 
hare been used saceeasfuUj. The 
Scientific American aars that French 
•Makers have just taken several strides 
In advance by Introducing the automo- 
bile savings bank, which tours the 
country districts at stated Intervals 
and gathers In the savings of the 
thrifty peasants. 

AM electric motor car has been built 
for the purpose. It provides seats for 
a cashier and two clerks, arranged 
about a revolving table. There are 
ahelres on the walls for the bankbooks, 
and a strong box Is built Into the body 
of the car. The offldala are from the 
lfaderee treasury administration, and 
the cashier has power to receive depue- 
Ita of any amount As there Is no de- 
slre on the part of the authorities to 
facilitate the withdrawal of funds, the 
peaaant la forced to come to the central 
bank when he needa money. The au- 
tomobile bank began Its rounds some 
weeks ago and has met with a most fa 
vorable reception. 

The Scientific American also an- 
nounces that W. F. Singer of New 
Tork la the Inventor of an automatic 
pump for automobile use In which the 
vertical motion of the body of the car- 
riage Is utilised to actuate a aeries of 
pumps for supplying water to the boiler 
and air to the gasoline tank. 

The pistons of the pump are ptvotally 
connected to a plvotally attached ver- 
tical post, forming a toggle Joint of 
which the point of attachment to the 
vertical post Is the elbow. The pumps 
•re ao ■pared apart that the pistons of 
each are at the »nd of their respective 
strokes when the toggle Joint Is fully 
extended, so that a movement of tho 
vehicle body either op or down from Its 
normal position drives the pumps. By 
pivoting the vertical post to Its attach- 
ment danger to the pumps from a slde- 
wiss lurch of the vehicle Is obviated 
and the action of the pumps la equal- 
ised. 

in coior tost *n" wear till it wears mat y- 
—but there are bwT'1"*ds and hundreds 
Of booses that sre flagrantly [Minted. 
There are whole streets that could be 
Improved 100 per cent simply by the 
paint pot. 

sfT — EiUBkaauti  Haiasls 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.: 

TO BEAUTIFY TOWNS 
FLOWERS FOR PUBLIC GARDENS AND 

HOW TO PLANT THEM. 

•ease •« ta. «...   v.ri.ii,. Tfc,« Are 

*••,   «•   l.r..-_r»i.|,r.   .,   PU.I- 

■ ■•   hm   r.».wkn   i.   »,«i. 

SLS 

IHiP^jBj ©MCBSI 
A resident of Hawaii. B. D. Baldwin 

by name, has Invented a plow ao con- 
structed that It will throw up a large 
■mount of loose soil against the stems 
of sugar cane or other growing crops 
planted In rows. The plow can be 
economically made ao that the working 
of the crops may be Inexpensively con- 
ducted, says a writer In The Scientific 
American. 

The heel of the beam Is provided 
with a downwardly extending stand- 
ard, white a second standard extends 
downward from the beam Itself be- 
tween Its center and the heel. A run- 
ner la secured to the bottom portions of 
these standards, the forward portion 
of which runner Is beveled downward 
and forward. 

The moldboard may be termed a 
"double moldboard." for It consists of 

XHU'BLS  MOUDDOABI)   III I. I.I SO   UP PXOW. 

ft V shaped central portion formed of 
two vertical sections and a marginal 
flange of a blunt V shape. The beam 
passea through a recess st the forward 
pointed end of the upright section, and 
the handles are secured to tba rear end 
of the same. The flanged portion rests 
nt the front on the beveled end of the 
runner and at the rear Is supported by 
a crossbar. 

The upright sections may be made of 
wood or metal, as the occasion may de- 
mand. The flange portion may be made 
of wood, with a marginal atrip of metal 
secured to Its upper face. 

A   Kew   raise*. Lamp. 
According to The Medical Record. 

recent experiments at the Kulsen In- 
stitute have led to the Important dis- 
covery that Iron electrodes used In 
place of the ordinary carbon ones give 
•n arc unusually rich In chemical raye. 
but almost devoid of heat raya. Uttllx 
Ing this fact, hollow iron electrodes 
have been used, cooled by water cir- 
culating inside of them, and results ob- 
tained after two minutes' action with 
the resulting six which required an 
•our with carbon electrodes. A con 
tlnuoua current of five amperes at for- 
ty volts was used. No lens was re- 
quired. 

■ lie  Herat-  Cwllara. 
Several St Louis companies are be- 

ginning the use of pneumatic horse 
collars and And them much superior to 
the ordinary sues. In the first place. 
the "pneumatic" weighs only one-half 
•a much as a "stuffed" collar; again. 
the Improved -collar presents to the 
surface of the horse an even and 
yielding pressure, with marked flex 
Utility. Not only la It a preventive of 
•ore shoulders, but admits of the an 
Imal moving the load with much creat- 
or ssse than with a hard collar. 

GOOD  PAINT  NEEDED. 
Lwsks    -f    Mawr    Twwata    Swelled    h- 

!■•■■•■ r.urir   Palate*. 

Good, wholesome palut laid on by 
■sen who have some sense could do 
•bout aa much as any one thing to Im- 
prove the looks of hundreds of towns 
In this country. There Is not much 
white paint used on the commercially 
built bouse, and the nearest to It la a 
dirty drab, because for white you must 
SHITS white lead, and white lead costs 
ssoney. So prepared chalk takes Its 
place. 

An expert chemist said not long airo 
that of a Dumber of prepared paints he 
bad occasion to analyse only one waa a 
sound, durable pigment. So when a 
ft»w houss. built to sell, has had all the 
llmcrachery tacked over It that can be 
bad for the money the contractor coon 

i on paint and puts on a flimsy 
: Which after a season's rains 

• fbestly smear. What Is 
[ Is quality la mads up In varl- 

•ty. ftftd the pink and green and terra 
•seta sre laid on with a flourish, the 
painter doing weird things in the way 
of wavy bands and diamonds and sig- 
■ag patterns. 

SIMM 

One of the best ways to beautify a 
town and attract desirable residents Is 
to plant flowers in public placee. There 
Is usually plenty of space sround the 
town ball or other public buildings In 
which to make flower beds, and tbey 
add 100 per cent to the beauty of the 
town. Much money Is wasted, however, 
owing to the Inexperience of those who 
do the work and select the plants. 

The nasturtium is the most a<vum mo- 
dating of plants, making the beat of 
any situation In which ft finds Itself, 
ssys the Philadelphia Ledger. Id a box 
on a fencepost or window ledge It will 
droop and show lu rub odors In gar- 
lands; backed by a range of chicken 
wire It will weave itself In and out aa a 
screen; given a brush heap, a pile of 
rubbish or the level ground, and It will 
make of It a mass of green and gor- 
geous coloring, its one purpose In liv- 
ing Is to perfect Its U-inirifully sculp 
tured seeds, and with this ambition 
kept In check by cutting the blooms a 
they ©pea the plants will continue to 
grow and to blossom from early sum 
mer until frost No plant Is easier to 
grow, none Is so patient under neglect 
sud so responsive to good care. 

When sweet pens are to be sown 
out of doors lu the spring, the soil 
must be prepared as early as It can be 
worked. Dig a trench about a foot 
wide and a foot deep and burn in It 
enough brush to give an Inch deep of 
ashes. If this cannot be done, add 
about an Inch of hardwood ashes. On 
this put three or four Inches of well 
rotted manure and cover with two or 
three inches of soil. Pack this close, 
ell her by stamping or pounding. Cover 
with sn eighth of an Inch of bone dust, 
then add two Inches of sol), and on this 
sow the seeds thickly. Dust the seeds 
well with gruund mustard to protect 
them from wlreworms and mice and 
cover with an inch of soil. Water 
well and then add another Inch of soil, 
packing the whole together by cover- 
ing with a board and stepping on It 

By having the plants about two 
Inches apart and tho food supply be- 
low they will root deeply, and by keep- 
ing the surface soil loose to serve as a 
mulch the ordinary rainfall will give 
moisture enough to carry the plants 
through even a period of drought un- 
aided If the flowers are kept cut aa 
they come to perfection. Surface root- 
ing caused by watering, surface feed- 
ing or letting flowers go to aeed will 
all serve to shorten the blooming season. 

The outdoor sowing should not be 
until the weather Is settled. If seed 
Is sown In boxes Indoors now, there 
will be plants of good size to get out 
when the weather Is warm enough for 
working among them. The seeds ger- 
minate quickly, and the first leaves, be- 
ing of true form and good sice, ure at 
once a delight Nasturtium seeds msy 
be put In an Inch apart, with two 
Inehee between the rows, and not 
transplanted uutll moved to the garden 
or may be sown very thickly In rows 
and transferred to more roomy boxes 
as soon aa the seed leaves ure un- 
folded. 

For the ordinary gnrden an ounce 
of "choice mixture" will give a variety 
of the best kinds. To these should be 
added a package of some of the new 
varieties, A package contains about 
s sixth of sn ounce, or about thirty 
seeds. Bought of a reliable seedsman, 
each package will probably average 
twenty plants. 

It is sometimes dealrable to have a 
large plant to fill a corner or a row of 
them to hide a line fence or to break 
a view that is not pleasing or on a 
lawn to have a tropical effect without 
risking a valuable palm. For each of 
these purposes the rlclnua, or castor 
oil plant serves admirably. It grows 
rapidly and. If the blossoms are re- 
moved as they develop, will attain a 
very considerable bright and remain 
algbtly until the very severe frosts. 
And the family has eveu more than all 
this *i recommend It. Files, mosqui- 
toes, gnnts and many other Insects, it 
Is said, do not like the plant and will 
not remain near It. "Windows with 
rlclnua growing before them do not 
need fly screens," says one housewife, 
sloles sud mice will uot burrow nenr 
Its roots, snd eveu rabbits avoid Its 
vicinity. 

The plant Is semltroplcal. and seeds 
should not be put In the ground out- 
alde until the weather Is to be delud- 
ed upon. The seeds germlunte readily 
and may be started Indoors and the 
transplanting be without risk. last 
year seeds were started Indoors In 
April, and otbera were sown outside In 
May, when the plants of the first lot 
were being pot out In August both 
lota were In flower snd with no ap- 
parent difference In size or develop- 
ment. 

Coboea scaudena Is one of the most 
satisfactory of the annual climbers. It 
start* easily, has foliage that mukes a 
good showing for both form and color, 
has tendril* that will cling and bold 
fast to whatever offers and In late 
summer and autumn will generally 
give a profusion of large, bell sbu|N>d 
flowers. The growth from a staff*! 
seed last year, set at the corner of a 
story and a half cottage, clliulied to 
tbe roof, then to the peak and had 
started down the other side when frost 
called a halt, covering tbe corner and 
the edge of the roof with a mass of 
green fully two feet wide and covered 
with purple bells In the autumn. 

The marigold has tbe other name of 
calendula. It Is a garden favorite, 
•sally grown and good either as grow- ; 
lug or for cutting. The odor of the 
blooms Is not pleasing, but la health- 
ful, and la named as a protective 
against bay fever snd summer colds. 

Oroochy.     marahel 
France  uodar  N«IM>U- 

 on. died; bora liW 
MO- Henry Claw. Ameri- 

can stateamaa, died at 
Washinslou; bora 1777. 
Clay waa born In Vtr- 
Slnla and emigrated to., 

.ssluck* aftsr hla ad- *'*- Browning, 
teltuoca lu (be bar. ft« waa than SI 
years old. Wbea Kentucky forward 
b*r atat* constltuUon, Clay advo*.«i*U 
the gradual abolition of alavary. Oa* 
•f hia greatest speeches ta --ngraaa. 
where be served U years, favored Use 
racogalUoa of the South American re- 

eW-Elisabeth Barrett Browning. En-T- 
rash poet,  dkd   la  Florence;   born  la 

, Herefordshire. Englaad. IMS. 
■ss-DanSrl Cady Eaton, noted bolantot of 

Tale, died in New Haven. Ex-Pxaat- 
dent Peii.no of Braill died near Rio 
Janeiro, born IMS. 

I Ut860NXlll.8CCONDQUARTE»i,I^Ttre   J 
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NO WOMAN'S punr* 

*TMt*Mg(, Jut 23, 1902. 

Jane 30 In Higtcry. 
lltS-a-neral Janes Edward Owl* Thorp*, 

founder of Georgia, died In Essex. 
England: born ISO. 

lafl—Tha al.-xi<-an congress declared Baal- 
to Juarea dictator; ha entered Mexico 
City In triumph July 14. 1M7. 

IKT-Rrsr Admiral George Frederick 
Pearson. U. 0. ft., retired, died at 
Portsmouth. N. H_; born ITS* 

laW-The triple alliance of Germany. Aua- 
tria and Italy was renewed for aix 
years. A defensive alliance between 
Auatrla and Germany was negotiated 
In IBM. Italy Subsequently Joln.d tha 
ISSSPaS, 

lSM—Emma Dorothy Ellxa Nevltt South- 
worth, tha American novelist, died tn 
Waablngton: born 1*18. 

BOS-The North German Lloyds ateamers 
•sale. Bremen and Main burned at 
their North river docks In New York; 
S03 deaths reported. Rear Admiral 
John Philip, who commanded (he Tex- 
as at Baotlago, died In Brooklyn; born 
1140. Deaperata battle at Tientsin; 
foreign ministers ordered to leave Pe- 
king. 

July 1 In History. 
15*2 Jiimee c'rirhton, tha famous scholar 

snd gentleman (The Admirable), was 
aasaaalnated at Mantua. Italy, aged 22. 

1715— The Comte da Jtochambeau (Ro- 
sham-boj. French general In America, 
born; died 1S07. Jtochambeau was the 
Bon of a governor of V en do me. En- 
tering tbe army at 17. ha won promo- 
tion by his gallantry and soldierly 
abilities. Kor leading his regiment In 
an assault st Minorca ha was knighted 
and commissioned brigadier general. 
In 1TW) Itochsmbeau reached America 
with 6.000 French allies. 

IS67—Thomas Francis Meagher. Irish pa- 
triot and American soldier, while gov- 
ernor of Montana fell from a steamer 
on the Mississippi snd was drowned; 
bora im. 

lass—Housing reunion of the veterana of 
the armies of Lee and Meads on the 
field of Gettysburg to celebrate the 
twenty-fifth snnlversary of tha battle. 

UK-Attack on Santiago by General Shat- 
ter'* corps; battles st El Caney and 
Sun Juan Hill. 

1*00- Chinese renewed their attscks oa the 
silks at Tientsin. 

July 2 In History. 
18*1—Presld-nt Garfleld shot by Gulteau 

In the railroad ststlon at Washington. 
UK—General A. It. Lawton. s Confederate 

veteran of note, died at Clifton Springs. 
N. T.| born 1818. Harriet Etcher 
Stowe died at New Haven; born 1UL 

UK-General Shafte. united the separatt-d 
Wings of his army before Ssntlsgo up- 
on San Juan ridge; Spanish attsck re- 
pulsed and General Linares, th* Span- 
ish commander, wounded. 

UK-~41eneral H. G. Wright. U. 8. A., re- 
tired, a noted veteran of the civil war. 
died lu Washington; born 1820. 

lsol—Jacob 9. Rogers, pioneer American 
locomotive builder and multimillion- 
aire, died In New York city; born 1824. 

3  ID History, 
nd 

July 
177s—Tor lea     and     Indli 

massacred   an    Ameri- 
cans at Wyoming. Pa. 

IMS— Mrs. Jordan, actress 
and mother of the ten 
children of William 
IV., died In obscurity 
st St. Cloud, Francs; 
born In Ireland lltl. 

U71—Rome   declared   cspl- 
tal of Itnly with Im- Mrs. Jordan, 
posing ceremonies. Rome had been 
the capital of ancient Italy and ulti- 
mately of the Roman empire. After 
the downfall of the western empire It 
dwindled to a city of 13.000 Inhsblt- 
ants. I'nder the popes It was restored 
snd enlarged, but many periods of 
wsr and turbulence checked Ita devel- 
opment. 

U»—Tornadoes, floods and waterspouts 
wrought terrible destruction In six 
western states. 

UK—Cervera's Spanish squsdron destroy- 
ed by the American fleet under Samp- 
son and s. in. y after escaping from 
Santiago harbor; General Shutter de- 
manded   the surrender of Sun tin go. 

UK- Return of Dreyfus t« France for re- 
trlsl. 

July 4 In History. 
1104—Nathaniel Hawthorne. American su- 

thor, born In Salem. Maaa.; died ISM. 
lass Fisher Ames. American statesman, 

died; born 1TM. 
1836—Thomas JefTeraSn. third president of 

the t'nlted States, died at Montlcello. 
Vs.; born 1743. John Adams, second 
president or the United States, died st 
Qulncy. Maaa.: born there I7.fi. 

US1—Jnmea Monroe, fifth president, died 
In New York city; born 175s. 

1867—William L. Marcy. ex-secretsry of 
state and three times governor of New 
York, died; born ITS*. 

18*1—Hannibal Hamlln. atstesman. vice 
president under Lincoln, died st Ban- 
gor. Me.; bom IMS. 

UK—Truce between the srmles at Ssntl- 
ago- The French liner Rourgogns 
went down off Sable Island; Wo live* 
lost 

1901- colonel Julian Scott, civil war vet- 
eran, noted ss an artist, dk-d at Plaln- 
flcld. N. J.; born 184S. R. H. Newell, a 
wartlms humorist under the pseu- 
donym Orpheus C. Kerr. died In 
Brooklyn; born IRK Professor John 
Flake, philosopher and historian, died 
at Bust Gloucester, Mass.; born 1841 

July 5 In History. 
1718—George AugimtuaVt*. 

count Howe killed near 
Fort Tlconderoga, N. 
Y.; his skeleton was 
found   there In   IKJU 

IKH-Iiavid Glasgow Far- 
rsgut, naval hero, born 
■ear Knoxville: died 
1870. Farragut wss tho 
son of a Spanlsrd who 
had fought In the Rev- 
olution.     H« had attalr 

I.or.l   HOWS. 

d the rank of 
csptaln In ISO. Whan the expedition 
agdlnst New Orleans was fitted out. 
Farragut wss placed In command of 
the naval armament and thus opened 
his career by one of the moat brilliant 
victories of the war. 

UO— I»ue dV Raequler. distinguished st tha 
courts of Napoleon I. and Louis Phi- 
lippe, died st Psrls; born 17C7. 

UK— Hlshop John P. Newman, noted 
Methodist divine snd the friend of 
Grant, died at Saratoga: born 1831 

»S»- I'rofeaaor Henry Barnard, famous 
educator, died at Hartford; born 1»1L 

Her Sas-lataa. 

"I'm so glad you told rue to keep 
accounts. Henry." aha said. "I bsve 
Just been going over tbem. and I And 
that I bave saved S200 ID tbe last three 
months." 

"Goodr be exclaimed. "Where's tbe 
money T" 

"Oh, I haven't got tbe money," tbe 
answered, "but tbe accounts show that 
I bave saved It Just toe asms."—Chi- 
cago Post. 

Art   ■■   BallSlM*. 
Color Is ih,. weak point of most 

American cities, ami nu ugly spotty 
red srlck la too cotumou. Fortunate Is 
the town that bag col hold of some 
good vitality of color and ..utde It ful- 
ly   dominating,   auya   tbe   HpnugdeW 

'-»'••'   the   Katrmaeos. 

In Improving and beautifying a town 
more time and thought should be given 
to its approaches. The effect of a Orat 
Impression Is rarely effaced. Travelers 
wisely plan their approaches to famous 
cities ao as to bave their beauties flsah 
at once tip.* the sight. The foreijrner 
who mitts op New York bay will for- 
give much of tbe ugliness be will see 
later for the sake of that Brat view. 
The approaches to a city or town ought 
to be worked oat as thoughtfully aa 
the approaches to s private estate or a 
great exposition, and when tbe time 
comes the problem should be put Into 
tbe hsnds of experts. It ought to be 
no Impossible thing to make tbe way 
In and out of a town or city attractive. 
That first impression, ao easily formed, 
so sensible, is worth propitiating. 

(Copyright. l»t by American Preas Asso- 
ciation.) 

I LESSOR I.—Ssnl of Tarsus converted 
(Acts Ix, 1-20). Golden Text, Acts 111, 
19. "Repent ye. therefore, and be con- 
TertetS, that your sins may be blotted 

out." Saul had an excellent character 
and standing In tbe eyes of his fellows 
and In bis own estimation, but a sight 
of Jesus made him count It all as dross 
(Toll. Ill, 4 II). He was wholly sub- 
mitted to the risen Christ from tbe day 
of Ms conversion. 

1 I.rjuio* II-—I'etcr. Bnsag and Dorcas 
(Acts Ix. 32-131. Golden Text, Acts Ix, 
34, "Jesua Christ maketb thee w'jole." 
Tbe healing of Eneas and the nlslng 
to life of Dorcas each led to a great 
many turning to tbe Lord and believ- 
ing in Illin (verses 35. 42). Peter was 
tbe Instrument in tbe Lord'a band, but 
it wne God who wrought mightily 
through him by tbe Holy Spirit In the 
name of tbe Lord Jesua (Gal. 11. A. 

Lxssofc III. — Peter snd Cornelius 
(Acts x, 34-48). Golden Text, Acta x, 
34, "God Is no respecter of persons." 
Tbe church thus far was gatbend only 
from the Jews, but It waa tbe purpose 
of God to gather an elect company out 
of all nations, and the parting commis- 
sion wss to preach the gospel In all the 
world (Matt xxvill. 19: Mark rri, 15; 
Acts I. 8; Ber. v, 9. 10). 

Lxssow IV.— Gentiles received Into 
the church (Acts xl, 1-18). Golden 
Text. Acts x. 43, "Whosoever beUeveUi 
In ITIm shall receive reuilaslou of sins.'' 
Tbe apostles at Jerusalem, hearing 
what had happened and not under- 
standing tbe will of tbe Lord, contend 
with Peter because be went to the an- 
circumcised, but when Peter rehesrsed 
the matter to them and told how God 
had ordered and done It all and that 
he was only God's willing Instrument, 
then they were quieted and glorified 
God. 

LESSOX V.—Tbe church at Antloch In 
Syria (Acta xl. 19-30). Golden Text, 
Acta xl. 21, "Tbe band of tbe Lord 
was with them, and a great number 
believed and turned unto the Lord." 
They hear of It In Jerusalem, and Bar- 
nabaa, being sent, a man full of the 
Holy Ghost and of faith, he Is glnd 
to see the grace of God and gives tbein 
good counsel. 

LESSON VI. — Peter delivered from 
prison (Acts xll. 14)). Golden Text, Ps. 
xxxlv, 7. "The angel of the Lord en- 
enmpeth round about them that fenr 
Him uud dellvereth them." Thta lea- 
aon tnltes us back to Jerusalem, where 
wo find that Jamea, the brother of 
John, has Just been beheaded, and 
Peter la held In prison probably await- 
ing tbe sniiic fate. The church In Ita 
helplessness gives Itself to earnest and 
unceasing prayer, and. to their groat 
surprise, Peter Is delivered by sn an- 
gel, and some of his enemies are slain. 

LESSON VII.-The early Christian 
missionaries (Acts xlil, 1-12). Golden 
Text, Matt, xxvill, 19, **Go ye. there- 
fore, and teach all nations." Tbe pur- 
pose of the Lord Is that from the na- 
tions He may gather a people for His 
name (Acts xv. 14). This He does by 
HI" Spirit through Ills word by means 
of willing and Spirit filled meaaengers. 

LESSON VIII.-Paul at Antloch In PI- 
sldla (Acta xlll. 43-R2). Golden Text, 
Acts xiii. 38. "Through this man Is 
preached unto you the forgiveness of 
sins." With some opixmltlon andaome 
encouragement the apostles have cswno 
as far as this other Antloch aod are 
here Invited to preach on the Sabbath 
day In tbe synagogue. Paul, aa was 
bis custom, faithfully declares that Je- 
sus of Nazareth Is tbe Son of God, 
Israel's Messiah, that He was cruci- 
fied, raised from the dead, ascended to 
heaven and that now through Hlin la 
forgiveness of all slus and Justification 
from all things. 

LESSON IX.-Paul at Lystra (Acts 
xlv. 8-2?;. Golden Text II Tim. II, 8, 
"Thou therefore endure hardness as a 
good soldier of Jesua Christ." Al- 
though they abode a long time at 
Iconiuin. speaking boldly In the Lord, 
and a great multitude of both Jews 
snd Greeks believed, yet they had to 
flee from Iconiuin. and they came to 
Lystm. where at first there was un- 
precedented enthusiasm and then such 
opposition that Paul was stoned and 
left for dead. Hut God gave him back 
to them, and they went on and preach- 
ed tbe gospel. 

LESSON X.-Tbe council at Jerusalem 
(Acta xv. 22-331. Golden Teit, Gal. v. 
1, "Stand fast therefore. In the liberty 
wherewith Christ bath made us free." 
We have seen persecutions from with- 
out the church, even unto death, and 
now we see false teachers within the 
church seeking to hinder tbe gospel. 
The great enemy Is always at work 
and will be till he shall be shut up In 
tbe pit (Rev. xx, 1-3). 

LESSON XL—Paul crosses to Europe 
(Acts xvi. 0-15). Golden Text Acta 
xxll, 15, **Tbou shalt be Hla witness 
unto all men." In this lesson we see 
an Illustration of at least these three 
teita, "Led by the Spirit of God." "Do 
ss occasion serve thee, for God Is with 
thee,'* "My word ahull not return nnto 
roe void" (Itom. vlli. Mi 1 8am. x, 7; 
Isa. Iv. ID. 

LESSON XII.— A temperance lesson 
(Rom. xlil. 8-14). Golden Text Rom. 
xlll, 12. "Let us therefore cast off the 
works of darkness, and let ca pwt ©» 
tbe armor of light" The whole story 
of salvatioo aod wrvlce and glory la 
fully told In this epistle and summar- 
ised in this lesson, but tbe special 
point which tbe committee desires em- 
phasised la tbe denial of aelf that 
Cbriet may be manlfeated. God en- 
throned. God working. Spirit filled, Je- 
sus occupied snd self thus renounced. 
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HOW    WOMEN      VOTi:      WHERE 
TMEY HAVE Ttit fiALLa f. 

' They  Never Mass Themselves lato a 
V.    Woisssi   Party'  hji   Vote  for  ths 

itesi" Man.   Without   Much   RcSsrd 

is His Party  Label. 

wa an o' l time belief tbat I! 
were *c?-Aacbl8ed tbey would 

themselves into one (rest party 
bj themselves, and make it their sole 
oeject to anta*. nixe men. But there 
never was a Woman's Party."' sad 
there never will be, 
- In every commonwealth there are 
numerous classes of votes which ths 
political leader must consider: the 
"labor rote' —a force so powerful that 
he quails before It; the "lavrmer vote." 
which he seldom underestimates; the 
"business vote." the ■corporatijn 
vote." the "trust vote." Then there Is 
the "slum vote." the prolific soil of po- 
litical  corruption  snd crime. 

In the enfranchised States there rs 
also she "woman vote," and no politi- 
cian falls to five It due considers!!-in. 
With him It Is a business proposition; 
he knows that It must be won. and he 
sets shout to win It In the same busi- 
ness-like way that he seeks to win the 
votes of sny other class. He knows 
that candidates must be nominated 
who will bo acceptable to tbe women 
voters, and. as women look especially 
to the character of the men for whom 
tbey vote, he seeks to secure tbe best 
men  of hla party for the ticket 

In a city in which the writer lived 
some years aa;o. a politician showed 
her a "slate" which tbe party leaders 
intended to submit to the primary. 
and asked her if the women would sup- 
port It. The Hat was one of exception- 
ally good men. and she expressed some 
surprise at this, inasmuch as no wom- 
en bad attended the caucus. The poli- 
tician laughed, and told her that he 
would reveal a secret. Said he. "We 
had placed at the head of the ticket, 
for mayor, the name of Mr. L/——, be- 
cause he Is a man of fine business abil- 
ity, and we thought that he would 
command especially the 'business vote.' 
But the question was raised. 'How 
about  the  women,  will  they   vote  for 
Mr. 1. ?' And there wss desul silence. 
Then one man said,  Gentlemen, we do 
not  dare place Mr.  \j  at the head 
of our ticket, for he has trailed bis 
food name In the dust; he slants be- 
fore this community with a besmirched 
character, and no matter how good a 
business man he may be, the women 
will not vote for him.'   And the name 
of Mr. lr was taken from tbe list, 
and    that of    Mr. H  was    aubaii- 
tuted." 

Mr.   H  was a  man    of spotless 
reputation, aa well as of excellent bus- 
iness qualifications. Yet no women dic- 
tated that ticket; It was simply the 
politicians' bid for the woman vote, 
and  hey made their bid  upward. 

Laura A. Gregg. 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so. come to us and avail yourself of our 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We we in splendid shape lo supply your want* thi» season. Our !int« n 

Refrigerators. Baby Carriages and Summer Goods arc now on ine floors, aod lh 
prices, as usual, srlfl meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality 

A. McARTHUR C&^fflSs 
.16-26 Cornhill, Boston. 

LARGEST VARIETY AND .    .    .    . 
LOWEST PRICES IN  BOSTON IN 

Boston & Northern St. Rj. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Wakefield Division. 
Ul  IK  IMV  AND SUNDAY TIME 

On and alter Oct. ist, 1901. cars will 
run as follows: 

RF.AIJINC,   STONHIAM. W|M HESTER  AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Readiog Square (or Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, *$.y>, 
•6.00. •630, then #7i$, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Squsre, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at m$.zo, "5.50, 
•6.80. «6 50, then •7.35. 8.05 s. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   1035  p.   m. 

Leave    Winchester   for  Arlington    at 
•5.40, "6io, '6.4c *7.10, then   97-SS< 8 >5 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 1055 p.m. 

RLI TKNINt,. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6oo, *6.jo, ^.oo, "7.30, then "8.15,845 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p. m.. then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at •6.10, •6.50, *7.iot *7.$o, then 
•8.35. 905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11 05 p. m. then 11.45 P- m- 

■Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SHERAN. L»iv. SupL 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

An   Unterrlfled     Commissioner. 
The new Civil 8ervlce Commissioner, 

Hon. William Dudley Foulke. of In- 
diana. Is a man of both physical an 1 
moral courage. The other day In the 
streets of Washington lie leaped from 
his bicycle snd disarmed an excited 
portman who waa threatening another 
man with a loaded pistol; and at the 
recent National Suffrage Convention 
he exprersed his views on the ballot for 
women with a fearless radicalism that 
called out applause even from oppon- 
ents. Mr. Foulke said In bis Introduc- 
tory remsrks; 

'A friend who met me In the street 
said, '1 see that you are to speak at 
the woman miffrsge convention.' I 
answered. 'Yes.' * He said. 'That may 
do well enough for a private man and 

Hoosier, but when you are appoint- 
ed to a national office and cume ro 
Washington to live, you ought to put 
away such foolishness.' I have been 
appointed to an office which 1 prize 
highly, because, as Mr. Roosevelt says. 
It stands for a fair field and no favor; 
and for tbe same reason that 1 be- 
lieve In civil service reform I believe 
In  woman suffrage. 

"I ssn too new In my office to see 
why It should disqualify me from ',h* 
expression of convictions ubat I have 
held for a lifetime." 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Ward &  Waldron). 

84 SL 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Tel. L0764 Richmond Nea r Hiivmnrkrt Subway Station. 
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time by OEO. A. HAW RON, 3 
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A afagnificent $50.00 
French DecoratedChina 
Dinner Set, consisting of 
Full IOO pieces 
ABSOLUTELY    FRFP     «uaranteed (or 10 ycirb.    BCTI al nlri 

&fc¥     ,.JiEt-|ffnc«-   Sprcially-making old   work 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a first-class manner at reasonable 
prices by practical   workmen.    All   worlt 

NO 
» Fak*. 
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MONEY    REQUIRED. 
No Chan 

•I ' ►(.[-.11 unit, for I. \|>| KS. 
lull i<artlcular- as lo bow i< x.l.taln 

(HI.*.   U> I lit' 

PRINCESS   POWDERS   MFC.   CO., 
318-320 Canal St.. New York. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason. 
PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFINC 

In ArtiSclalHtoitr, A-uliall and all 
' '-t-l.r.-lnota. 

Sissnlks, Orlrswiri, Csfiisg, Slips. Els. 
rasotl 'or Caltarv, Stablea. F»wt.»rir- ami Warr- 

BttSSSB 
 KHTIMATKH FITBaTUHBD  

S2I30    MAIN    STWICICT. 

Telephone Connection. 

Rood as new at one-half price.    Best ma- 
| lenal used.     Prompt work. 

K. B. RICHARDSON, Foreman. 

Tel. 2 I I 50 Wohurn. 

* Wsrk, 50c Si. M,     Rsssjkfag, 2Ss Si. M, 
my II Sm* 

Msssachusetta Ministers Favor Wo- 
man Suffrsje. 

The Massachusetts Woman Suffrage 
Aswoelstlon recently addressed letters 
to a number of ministers of different 
denominations In that State, asking 
their opinion on woman suffrage. Re- 
pllea were received from 264 ministers. 
Of these 183 are unqualifiedly In favor. 
19 approve of municipal, license or 
some other limited form of auffrare. 
31 are undecided and 31 opposed. The 
CoDCresatlonallsts and Methodists 
lead, while the Unitarians and Uulver- 
sallsts come next on the Hat, 
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S3.     Highland A*....pp. Webeler Street. 
Si     HlgSlaad At .eor. -Han St. 

A aeeond aiara la flTen bj.trlbin. three blow. 
follo.e.1 IM   itoi aaaaber. 

Twe -4-.WB awawieae- tbe Iteparta*. BL 
Two Www. fee Teat at 7JSp. n. 
21   reweated   twice   al   TJHj    no   arbool   fur   at 

•rraSae.   s.11.   a. m.   and I'M  p. »   no   .efc..,) f„ 
graaU.   I    ||. HI.    wjft p. ...   *,   ^.fc^,   ,„ 
,..-i-.l VI  

Winchester Post Office 

Equal Suffrafe In South Afrlcs. 

Prof. Edward C. Sterling*, of the 
University of Adelaide, South Aus- 
tralia, writes In answer to a letter of 
Inquiry from the Woman's Journal of 
Boston as to the workings of equal 
suffrage: 

"The exerclae of the franchise has 
had no deterloratliaf effect upon the! 
characters or manners of women. It 
does not lead them to neglect their 
domestic duties, or csuse them to bet 
treated with leas respect and consider- j 
atlon socially. Neither does 11 lead to' 
fsjntly quarrels, wMch was much 
urged as an objection before tbe pea* 
sage of tbe women's franchise act. It 
baa caused no diminution of chivalry j 
among men." 

Prof. Sterling also thinks that the 
franchise ha* broadened women's 
minds, causing them to take a more 
Intelligent interest in political ques- 
tions and tbat their Presence at else- Between NEW YORK 3lid 
Uous ta conducive to orderBssssa. v   ,, w.,»   , .   , .       ... _"-~ '   VIRGINIA is most attrac- 

Womaa's Influence, like charity. be> 
gjaa st home, but saoald not end '.be.a 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing. 
pi 3m *^ 

CJ.  ES.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
KELLEY & HAVVES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding BUSINESS  BROKER. 
AND    EXPRESS. ,   . 

B.i~i ii., .n.i sn.. r.M s.1. Telephone 21-4. 
T-I.I-- .11.1 I'hur. Tu l--t rt>r all or«Ml.inii. 

KELLEY   A  HAVVES, Pi^rty Ora. Fit.        Rant, CalWeW 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors Office, 439 Maid St.,      Wohurn 
Office, i3 PARK STREET 

BM>~TvlssaMNaa(>>aBta«tlon. |w 

S. B. POOLEY, 
mmtltmmrm sad Daalal in 

Iron Beds, SpringSiadMattresses 
HAIR Dal TRESSES RENOVATE!. 

W.« hat* one of the I-P-I .q«»(.[^l Hair Mniif-*. 
Itrixitaiintr l-.|.i.itn.*iit- 

CaraA ClwiwJ la Moil Tkarw||i Maw*. 
■aliafftrtloM aaarBBtMd    il,..l. .>.ll~!   r„r .,.,| 

raaanai.   I;I,. ,» » Trial. 
ul'KN   KVKNIXGA, 

Drop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

THE 

EA 
TRIP 

HAILS  OPENED   PBOM 
Boston   7,   9,    11.15, a. m., I.JO, 1.45, 5, 

7 P">. 
New York West   & South,   y,   9,   11.15 

am.. 1.30, 4 45. p.BS 
Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1 30, 4.45 p.m. 
■North, 8.15 a.»B.( 12.30. 4 30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35, 92c am. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. 8.J5. n 55 a.m., J 15, 5.45, p.m 

HAILS CLOSED FUR 
lioslon, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 2^5 

5. 744 P-m. 
New Yort.   West  &   South,   7.10,   9-00, 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., a.45, 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a-m., 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,8.30a.m., 5^0 p.m. 
Wohurn 910 a.m.. 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8^5 a.m.,  1^5, 5»ot   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9,45 i0 10.30 a.m. 
Carriers collect 430 p.m.    Box in from of 

■ -  I office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

1     W"k «y* ***" Ope0 from 1  *-m-t to 

Stops tbe Cough  sad  Works  off   8 * m _ _005T order aod r«f'»»*rawl Ut< 

 PulataM*. Potent   Turte tin., 
Bavav awsssa. waaaaa. or onp*. ». r. 

tot tn* aaa>aar, aad 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

the Cold 

Laxalix llromo (Quinine  Tablet, cure 
a cold in one day.    No cure, no pay. 
Price 1} cenu. 

tera Iron. 7 am. 10 7 p.m. 
Lej.il holidays 7 10 9.30 a.m., j lo 6 p. 

m.   One delivery by carriera. 
J.   WlNSLOW   KlCHAKlooM, 

foatmastcr. 

tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AM) 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful  points to  visit. 

George T. Davidson 6\ Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS    —s^ 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JOIIUINO   in   »ll   it*   Brunche* 
promptly nttended lo. 

■urnaca and (love Repalrlrw, 
••ova Pipes Fined at short notice 
at reasonable prlcea. 

Wo carry a full lino of Kitchen 
Ware which we would bo pleased 
to have you call and Inapoct. 

TiwawN 124-5. 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Cwlsry Ktitf nlisnin Uts ■xstsni sad boUoS 

Hop. 
It ssssss ttfs bfeod pars. 
It baauiUQas 

Kapr^ava ataairra oi taa old I>.mu1.1<-n Maw rail 
■l*.l) SSSSSS Suadaj rroaa I'lrr JS, North Kl»rr. 
New   Tork. 

For fall laiformatioi. apjilj U. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
I     Sl.SS BEACtl ST.. NEW VORK. 
, H   Kwukrf.Trif. Mil.    .1. .1. Hrova, U. P. A. 

ou« mm:-"iup aorsa.' 

ERSKINE BROS,, 
Piano and Furniture Hovme 

Fnraltara pa*-k*d for afalMaani Carwfal 
aad pwr*>aal ■itanlloi.Hi.fi, 1.. ■Uar.lara 
AI».a;«i«r<l(r>aif.laf>,MMi Jobbn.v VaBd 
loaai aad draaainc f uralahad, 

Ctr. LUit ni LMl SU.   P.0.BII4* 
_>***<*> '7' MtJm street. 

ItCDI 
It car 

illflas law oorapUxlon. 
SwSwawspsvUoii and lira* das* 
■ bwadakctM asNt BwtaK oUwar a 

Caiary Klnc curws Nscrc, UTST 

1 

Yolpe & Piccolo, 
Ice Cream and Fruit 

* IS TRADE DULL ?   rji 
Try aa sdvertlssssssrt «V 

1 

4 »i 6 PLEASANT ST., 

wisesnts, Utu 

HILL k MULRONEY, 
.. COMCRETERS .. 

HavinK been coanwted  with   the  late 
'■corge H. Nichols lor 10  yeara  we are 

j well equipped to do Concreting  sad   Ce- 
meoitng. 

Cwmont stops and   Walks 
A 

PRICES  kEASONABi.K. 

P. 0. Box 45        B ton oh am, atUac. 


